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LET'l'ER OF 'l'R.A~H:\B'l''l'AIJ 
Hon. John Hammill, 




Pursuant to law, I have the honor to submit hc1·cwith Volume 
I of the :F'ifty-ninth Annual Report of the fn. urnncc Department 
of Iowa, relating to the business transa<'tt c1 by Fire, Casualty and 
Miscellaneous Companies, Asse. sment Acridcnt Associations and 
Reciprocal Bxcbanges in the Btatc of Iown cludng tho year ending 
December 31, 1927. 
Respectful 1y ::-ulwdt 1 cd, 
lL\ Y YEN'l'EH, 
Com mi. ioncr of I nsnrancc . 
• 
' I • • 
R EPORT OF IOWA I NSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
COMMISSIONER OF I NS URA NCE 
Commfssfoner CY! Insurance appointed by G<>vernor . SaJary $4,000.00. 
Term tour years. Term of incu mben t ends July 1, 1931. 
Ray Yenter or Iowa City, Jo hnson County. Na-t ivity: Iowa. 
Otrlre Name 
First Deputy ---------- Donald Barlow -----
AetuBTy ---------------- RaJpb Kennon ------
Cblef Examiner -------- Robert B. Goode •••• 
Bteond Deput.y --------- W. S. Dulaney _____ _ 
8t<"urlty Olt'rk --------- John W. DaUey ••••• 
AIIL. Rrcurlty CIPrk •••• J. H . Loper---------
AIIsL . Brcurlty Clerk.... PllyJJis .Mc Laughlin 
P oii(Y Y.:xamlncr ------- L. ltf . Penqulte ••••.• 
Complaint C lerk ------- J . W. Cook ••••••• •• 
Fee Olf'rk ---------·- E. W. Sweany ______ _ 
Ocneral Clerk ---------- Estbcr Crawford .... 
Certlftrate Clerk ------- Nan Emmons -------
File Olc>rk - ---------···· Jessie F inch ---------
8tcnorrapher ----------- Geraldine Burbank •• 
.9tcnorrapher ----------- Loulec Koegele ---·--
!Htnorrapher ----------- Audrey Lamb -------
trnorrapher ----------- Ruby Bare ----------
Stenorrapher ----------- Nina Vande Venter •• 
Stenorraphcr ----------- Anne Van Lanlnrham Mes11enaer and Janitor. A. J. Gay _________ _ 
F:xamlnrr ----------·--- J ohn E . Denton ____ _ 
Examlnf'r -------------- Fred E . Farmer ____ _ 
t:xamlner ------------- Ir~>ne Flinn ----------
Examiner -----·-------- Ralelgb K . Franklin. 
F.:umlnr.r ------------- J . L. Glllstrap •••••• 
Examlnl'r ------------ Erne.11t R . Holmes ••• 
F.umlnP.r ------------ H. P . Huxley _______ _ 
f:xamlner ------------- Clair 0 . Kirkpatrick 
F.xamlnrr -------------· Geor(Ce Perkins -----
F.xnmlner --- ----------- Harry Van Aken •.•• 
Examiner -------------- Fred J. Wllbols ____ _ 
Examiner -------------- 0 . R. Wlleey _______ _ 
F:umlnt>r -------------- :Fronk J. Hoaon •••• 
Jl:nrnlorr - ------------- Nell H. ArmstrQnlf __ 
Extunlner •• ----·----- lielenn M . .MitcbelL . - -
Residence at 
T ime of Ap-
pointment 
Blockton, Iowa ---
Iowa City , Iowa ••• 
~!clch(lr, Iowa -----
Des Moines , I owa •• 
Cherokee, I own ---
Des .Moines , Iowa •. 
Des Moines, Iowa •• 
Colfax , Iowa ------
Sllelby , Iowa ------
Des Moine."' , Iowa •• 
Dt>ll Moine.'! , Iowa •• 
Des Moines , I owa •• 
Des Moine.'! , Iowa •• 
Dt>s Moines , Iowa •• 
Des Moines , Iowa .. 
Waterloo, I owa __ _ 
Des Moine!! , Iowa •• 
~s Moine" , Iol\ a •• 
D~ Moine}! , Iol\ o. •• 
Dea Moines . Iowa .. 
1-:arl\·IJie , Iowa ----
Des Moines , Iowa •• 
Des Moines , Iowa •• 
Strn berry P t ., Ia . 
Crystal Lake, Iowa 
Des Moines , Iowa •• 
Des Moines , Io~n •• 
Io\\ n City, Io~ a ••• 
Soc Olty , I owa .•••• 
Des Moines , Iowa •• 
Dee Moines, Iowa •• 
De~ Moine~ . Iowa •• 
T iffin, 1ow01 -------
Drltt , Iown --------





Kansas _____ • 3,400.oo 
Iowa_______ t.ooo.oo 
Iowa_______ 3,000.00 
MII!I!Our l. --- 2, 700.00 
fU inols. ---- 8,000.00 
Iowa_______ 1,800 00 
Nebraska... 1.soo:oo 
Iowa.---- -- 2,500.00 
Iowa.------ 2,500.00 
Missour i.... 1,800.00 
Rwr.drn. ____ 1,600.((1 
Illinois . _--- 1,500,00 
Indiana.... 1,200.00 






West va ... 1,200.00 
Iowa _______ Pet Diem 
Michigan ••• Per Diem 
Iowa ••••.•. Per Diem 
Iowo _______ Per Diem 
Iowa ______ Per Diem 
England •••• Per Diem 
Iowa ••.•••. Per Diem 
WlsconBin •• Per Diem 
Iowa .------ Per Diem Iown ______ Per Diem 
Iowa.------ Per Diem 
Iown ••••••• Pl'r Diem 
Iowu _______ Per Diem 
I own,.-----· Per Diem 
Iowa.------ Per Diem 
AUDITORS OF STATE- EX-OFFICIO COMMISSIONERS OF 
INSURANCE 
Namo County From 
Which Cboecn 
Date of First 
Election or 
Appoin tment 
.Yobn PaUte - -------- ------- ------ Bremer •.•••.• ••.• .:. •••••••. ,July 4, 1S57 
.ronathan W. CattelL ••••••••••••• Oedar·-- -- -------- -------- October 12, 1658 
,lohn A. J: lllott •••••••••••••••••••• JdltcbelL •••••••••• _______ November 8, 1864 
John Hull ell ---------------------- Jonea------------------- Ortober 11, 1870 
Buren R . Sherman................. Benton................... October 13, 1574 
William V. Luca•-----------·------ Cerro Gordo........... . No\"ember 2, lSSO 
John 1 •. Brown·------------------ Luca•-------------------- October 7, 1SS2 
Jooatban W. OattelL ••••••••••••• Cedar-------------------- March fl, 1385 
.John L . Drown·------------------- Lucas·------------------- January 23, 1S66 
Uharl Bearusley ---------------- De.! .Moine.------------- April 13 , l&i6 ,John L . 1\ro~D---------·-------- Lucat! ____________________ July u , 18S6 
• James A. Lyon"--------------·-- Gutbrle___________________ November 2, 18S6 
~orncllua 0 . McOartby ____________ StorY--------------------- November 8. l89't 
rant F . f~rrlam _________________ ~laware.................. November 8, 18~ 
Beryl F . Carroll ____________________ Davia..................... November 8, 1002 
John L . Dleakly ____________________ Ida. ____________ ·- -- ••• . November 3, l~ 
COMMISSIONERS OF INSURANCE 
ChUlpter 146, Laws 35th G. A., Created Office of 
Commissioner or Insurance. 
EmorJ ll . F.nrllsb_ ________________ Polk.. ___________________ _ 
J . }' . Taake __________ :___ _______ ___ Polk 
() -- ----------------------A. . Bavare..-------------------- Adair l't' R 0 K ------- ---------- -R • Y . e.ndrlck ••• ••••••• _______ Lee----------------------
•:1 enter - ------------·--- -- - --- Johnson _ •• _ 






29 , 1914 
16, Hll~ 
S, 19111 

























FIRE, CASUALTY AND 
MISCELLANEOUS 
• 
GEN gRAL IKFOIDIATIO.:\ .AND COl\Il\IENT PERT.AI~l~G 
'1'0 FIHE. CASUALTY AND MISCELLANEOU 
COMPA IES 
1 >nring the yPHr 1927, this Depa1·tment had under its supe:r\'ision 
two h n nd red and sixty-seven fire insurance companies, fifteen oi 
wbieh \H~rc Iowa compani~, operating nndm· t.he provisions of 
ChHp1PJ' 401, 'l'itlc XX, of the Code of 1927. In addition to the 
fir·e comJHtnics, there were one hundred and nineteen easualt:v • 
(•om fHt nir.s, ten of which were Iowa companies, operating under the 
snltlc chapter. '1'wenty-three state mntuals and one hundred and 
sixt~· county mutuals \Yere operating under the provisions of Chap-
1 cr '10fi, 'fitlr. XX, of the Code of 19~7. 1'wenty-seven reciprocal 
PX,·hallgt·. WC'I'C operating under Chapter 408, and six assessment 
twcidPnl a.s ociatious were opP.rating under the provisions of Chap· 
tcr 400, Title XX, of the Code of 1927. 
INSlJHANCE COMPANIES ADMITTED DURING 1927 
F'Jro Compan1ea: 
A tlnntlc F'lrc Insurance Company of Raleigh, North Carolina. .Ad· 
mlttcd July 21, 1927. 
llomolund Insurance Company or .AJDJer1ca. '0! New York, New York. 
Admlt1ted Augu::;t J, 1927. 
Jn11plomcnt De.uler.s Mutual ~re Insurance Company of Grand Forks, 
North Hnkot.n. A<lmitted Atlg'USt 23, 1927. 
I..umbN'IlHHHI Insurance Company or P.hlladolphla, Penn~ylvania. Ad· 
mlttcd April 1. 1927. 
Pearl Assurnncc Company, Limited of Harttord, Connecticut. Ad· 
mJlt.cd Mny 13, 1927. 
Pot<>mnc Insurance Company of Washington, D. C. Admitted February 
ll, 1927. 
VJng1nJa l<'iro and Marine Insurance Company or Richmond, V111dnia. 
Admitted 'ovembcr 10, 1927. 
\V tern l<,Jre Insurance Company of Fort Scott, Kansa:.<J. Admitted 
August 11, 1927. 
Cns un lly Com-pan1es: 
Century Indemnity Company of Hartford, Connecticut. Admitted 
Octobr\r 20, 1927. 
OonsUlnt.ton Indemnity Company ot P.hila.delol>h1a, PobJladelrphia, Penn· 
syh·nuia. Admitted April 26, 192'7. 
Sentinel Llte Insurance C'Ompany (Accident Department), Kansas 
City, MISS<>url. Admitted June 8, 1927. 
State Ji'arm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company of Bloomington. 
llUnois. Admitted June 13, 1927. 
~EW ORGANIZATIONS 7 
Reciprocal Ex.ch.anges: 
l:)p,penc;.on Underwriters, U. S. Epperson Untlen\Titin Company, At-
torneY ln Fact, K-ansas City, Missouri. Admitted August 15, 1927. 
United States Automobile Insurance Exchange, Amer.icau Insurers. 
Inc., Attorneys in Fact, Kansas City, 1\lis.'){)ttri. .Admitted December 
2-i. 192i. 
NEW ORGANIZATIONS 
The following companies were inco~poroted dUtln • 1!127 under the 
ial\'S or lowa and authorized to transact business: 
Travelers Mutual Casualty Company, Des Moines, Iowa. Licensed 
Oetober 10, 19,27. 
COMPANIES DISCO~TINUED DIJRING 1927 
• 
F'l.re Companies: 
Interstate F.ire Insurance Company, Detroit, Michigan. "'ilhdrew from 
State August 31, 1927. 
Pittsburgh FJre Insurance Oo~ny, Pittsburgh, Penn ylvania. Rein· 
sured by the National Liberty Ins. Company of America, New York, New 
York, as of AprJI 30, 1927. 
' Stuyvesant Insurance Company, New York, ~. Y. \VIthdrew from State 
Februnry 24, 1927. 
Casualty Companies: 
Illinois Indemnity Company, Chioago, Illinois. Name changed to Re-
public Casualty and Surety Comlpany as of December 8, 1927. 
International Indemnity Company, Los Angeles, Callfomla. Reinsur-
ance Agreemen.t dated March 29, 1928, by the Unl.on lndemnlly Compo.uy 
or New Orleans, Loois1ana, reJnsurJng lbe business or thts company as o! 
De<:ember 31, 1927. • 
ASBessment Accident Associations: 
Hawkeye Commercial Men's A.ssoola.Uon, Mat•shalltown, lown.. Nflme 
changed to Hawkeye Business Men's Accident As~oclatlon n.s or Jn.nuary 
11, 1927. 
Sta;te Mutual Associations of Iowa: 
Proddence i\Iulual Insurance Association, Des Motnc.s. Iowa. Perma· 
nent receiver appointed December 28, 1927. 
Reciprocal Exchanges: 
Oonsolidated UnderwTlter.s, T. II. Mastin & Oompany, AttorneYIS in 
Fact, Kansas City, Missouri. Withdrew rrom state February 5, 1927. 
I .... umbcrmen's Underwriting Alliance, U. S. gpperson Un<lerwnit1ng 
Com]>nny, Attorneys in Fact, Kansas City, Missouri. Not an arm11ca.nt 
tor 1927, out A:piTll 1, 1927. 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIEiS 
M n matter -ot general information the rollow1ng Ust of liCe Insurance 
companies, beneficiary societies and assessment ur~ nssoolaHons Uccnsed 
to transact bus.iness in the State of Iowa Is included tn th1s volume. 
• 
8 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
10\VA COMPANIES 
Amcrlcnn Farmers Mutual Lite Insurance Company ........•. Des Moines, Iowa 
Bankers L .. lre C',ompany ......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • .D s Moines, Iowa 
Cedar rtaplds Ltre Insurance Company· · · . · · • · · · · · · · • · • •.. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Central I.Me A sura nee Society P1utual) · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. Dc.s Moines, Iowa 
Conacrvatl VC J,J re Jnsurance Company or Iowa ...•.......... 8ioux City, Iowa 
D s Molnf!S I~ire and Annuity Company .......... · ......... D s .Mlllncs. loll. a 
l~IUltn.ble Ctro InsurnnCtJ Coropany of Jowa.. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • lJ s Moines, Iowa 
F'n rmers Union Mutual I..lfe Insurance Company ...........• P R l\tf)lncs, lvwa 
On~at '\Vr•slcrn Insurance Company ......•........•........ l es Moines, Iowa 
Ount·nnty J .. Jre Insurance Company ...... · .. ··.··.·.· .•..•... navetwort, lr>\1'& 
Ha wk<,ye Lire l nsurnnce Company .......... · · · . · · · · · · ...... D s ~lolnt:s, Iowa 
Mt•rdmntll Lifo Insurance; C'ompany .... · ...... · ........•... Dell MolneR, Iowa 
lt~glatar l~Jre J naurnnce Company ........................... Da ,·.•npol't. Iowa 
H••lnsul'll ne Lito Company of America ....••............... nee :\fCJlnes, Iowa 
rtoyal Union 1.1ro Jnsurnnce Company ..........•............ Des ~tolnes, Iowa 
Uulon • fulunl Ltfo Company .................. · ........... ncs ~lolncs, Iowa 
\Vobstcr Lire Jnsurnncc Compnny .............•............ Des Moines, Iowa 
OTHER THAN lOWA CO~fPANIES 
Abrahnrn Llncoln l Me lnsuranc Company ..............•..... Spl'lnb"fiCid, Ill. 
#\cnl!ln Mutual Llr~ Association .........•.•.....•.••..... Washington, D. c. 
Aetna Lite Insurance Company ................... ' •......... llurt!ord, Conn 
~\merlcnn Bnnket's Insurancl'! Company ....•......•••......•. J.tcksonvllh:, Ill. 
American Central J~Jrc InsuJ'nnce Comt>nny ....... ..••..... . Inc11anapolls, Ind. 
Amerlcn n J..lfe Insurance Company ...............•..... .••. ..• D ·ti'Oit, l\llch. 
Amealcnn I~tc Insurunce Company ............••.......•....•.. D;llla1!, Texas 
American Notional Inaurn nee Company ......•.............•• Gah'N;ton, Tt:Xns 
Amerlcnn Olcl J.tno Int~urance Company ...............•..•....... Omaha, Xeb. 
Bankers Lifo 1nsuranCt! Company ....................••........ Lincoln, Xeb. 
Hnnk•!ra Hl•sen-o Lite Company ................ , ........•....... Omaha . .Xch. 
I\t•rlu~hh·tl r,tfe Jnaurnnce Compan)' .......... .. .............. Plttsllclcl, ,:\1asq. 
H11flhl08R ~lrm'a AI:18Ut'Cinco Company or Aruc•t•lca ....•.....•. 1\::msa~ City, ~to. 
C.:entm I Ll rn I flHUt'Onl't' Company or llllnoiH. . . . • . . . . . . . . . ....... Chlc.:'lgn, Ill. 
ConlrHl Sln leH LICe lnsm·nnco Company ...................... ~t. LouiR, ·'frJ . • ('hlcll!{o Nallonnl l..Jrc ln~urnnce Company ...................... Chicago, lll. 
Columu!Cin .Ntt tlonnl Life ln~urnnce Clltnpa ny .................. Boston, Mass. 
Gulurnhus 1\tutuul Ltro Insurnnco Company .............•...••. f'olumbus, Ohio 
Connel'llcut Oent'ral Ltre Insurance Company ...............• llnrtford. Conn. 
Connecticut .l\tuhml Lire Insurance ComJlllllY., ...........• Hnrlford, Conn. 
Coutlncn tn I Assu •·n nco Company ..........................•..... Chtcnso. lll. 
Gontlncntnl l .. lfo lnsurnn<X: Company ......•...........•....... ~t. L<Juls, Mo. 
gQultabl• l .. lfo A · urnnco Society of U. s ................... N w York. N. Y. 
l.,ar:mers and Bnnkcr Life In. urance Company .............•.. Wichita. Kan. 
l•'anners Nntlonnt Lite Insurance Co. or .Am<'l'lca 
( nn Intllanu COI'Jlomtlon) ...............................•..•... Chlca.go. Ill. 
Ji'etl.:rnl Ltrc lnsur·nncc Company .................•.....••..•..• Ch1ca.go, 111. 
l•ll1ellty ~1utual l4i!o ln urn nco Company ............•....... Phllndelphln, Pa. 
. F'rnnklln I.tte l nsurance Compnn)' ........ .. .•..............•. Spl'lngficlci, Ill. 
lllrnrd I..tro lnt~urnnct• Company ............... , ......•...•. Phllntlelphia, Pa. 
Grcnt Not•lhl'rn J,tre Insurance Cumpnny 
(a Wi~oonaln corporntlon) .••..•......•.......•........•...... Chicngo. Ill. 
Ounrdlnn J..tr lnsurunco Company ......................••.. ~ew York. ~. Y. 
Jlumo 1.-ifo lnaurunc" Company ..........•................. ,;-o;ew York. ~. Y. 
lmllaautpolls LICe In!'lurnncG ·company ...•.•...............• Indianapolis, Ind. 
lutornntlonnl LICe Insurance Company .....•.................. St. Loul~. llo. 
John linn cock l\futunl Llfe Insurance Company .......•...•.... Boston, Mass. 
.Kuneas Cit)' l.Me lnaurance Company .......•..•.....•..... Kansas Cit>. Mo. 
l ... ll.•~y~tto Lite 1 naurnnce Com pan)' .•...........•. , ......•..• J.aFayeLte, Ind. 
I .. lnooln I.lbcrty l.lro Inauranco Compan)· ••••••••.............. l~incoln. Neb. 
Lincoln No llonal Lite Insurance Company ..•.•.•..••.•...•. l"ort Wayne. Ind. 
LIFE li\SURANCE CO~lPANIES 9 
Mas chusetts Mutual LICe Insurn nee Company .........•... Springfield, Mass . 
!Jassachusetts Protective Life A~:;urnncc Company ......••... ""oN".e~tcr, Mass . 
Metropolltnn Life Insurance Company ...................... Xew York, N. Y. 
Midwest Life Insurance Company .......•...••••..•.•.........• L1ncoln, Neb. 
Minnesota Mutual l ... tfe Insurance Company .......•.......... St. Paul, Minn . 
Ml our! "'tnte L1te Insurance Company ............. • •....••• St. Louis, .Mo. 
Monarch Life Insurance Company .........•...........•..•. Springfield, i\ta~q . 
Montana Lite In urnnc~' Compn ny ................•...•.•..•.. Helena, Mont. 
Morris Plan Insurance R0doty .................•...•.•..•.•. Xew York, ~. Y . 
Mutunl Ben• fH J,lfo Tn~urance Company ..................•.... .Newark, =-: . .T . 
Mutual 1..tre fmmranco Company of New York ....•.....•...• New York, ~ Y. 
Mutual Trust Lif~ I ltSUl'Rnce Comp:m:r ...........•.............. Chlcngo, Ill. 
~ntlonnl Fhl~Jlty I ... i!t Insurance Company .•.... . ......•.... l{anens City, l\fo . 
~atlonal Ouardlon LICe Insurance Compnny ...•................ ~luctlson, \VI~. 
~atlonal Llf•~ lnsu•·nnt't' Company, U. S. of A ..•..............•. Chlrogo, Jll . 
~atlonall.lf•• lnsurnncc Company •.......................... 1\fl)lltpellt•r. Yt. 
Nntlonal Hcscrvo t.lre Insurance Company .................•... T•JJl;>kn. I<nn. 
New .~<;nglnncl .Mutual Life !nsut·ance Company ................ Boston, .\tnss . 
NC\\' World l.tfe Insut·nncl• Company ............•........... Spoknne. \Vn!'lh. 
New York J ... ifc Jnsurnnce Company ..•....................• New York, =-:. Y. 
~orth American J...tr Insurance Company ................. . .•.... Chien go, 111. 
North Amcrlcnn ,.'\"nt'l Life In:-:urance Company .................. Omnhn. Neb. 
North J\nh rlc.an Hea~surancc Company .................... ~ew York, ~. Y. 
North\~C tern l .. lfc Insurance Company ................... .... .. Omaha, Neb. 
Northwestcru :Mutual Life Tnsur;tnce Company .............. MIIwoukcc, \\·Is. 
Xorthw stcnl Xntlonnl Life Insurance Comr1any .......... 1\flnncupolls, Minn . 
Oc ldentnl Life Jnsurnnco Company ........................ T..os Angoles, CRI. 
Ohio Nntlonnl J ... l!c Inslll·ance Company ................•..... Cinclnnntl. Ohio 
Ohio State Life Tn m·anco Company ................. ...... •.. Columbus, Ohio 
Olrl Colon>' 1. .. 1 r., 1 nsurnnce Company .... ... ................•.... Chtcngo, 111. 
Old T...lno lnsumnco Company .................................. Lincoln, NPb. 
Cl!tl Lim• Lite Jnsurnnca Company of America. ................ 1\lllwnukcr>, \VIs. 
Ornahn. l..lfo Jnl'tll'rtnco Company ................................ Omnhn, Ncb. 
Paclllc .MLtttml Lifo Jnsurancc Compan)' .................... l...oA Angeles, Cnl. 
J'nnn ~lutual I~tre h11mrance Company ...................... Phllndclphtu, Po.. 
re{lpleR !Me fll!:tlll'rtnCI! Company ................. ........... l•'rankfort, Ind. 
J'eorln I .If Tnsuntnce Gompnny .............•.....•..•........... Pcortn, Ill. 
Phoc.ntx ~Tutual l .lf(l Jnsurnncc Company •.....•...........•. llni·trorcl, Conn. 
Prairie J,Jfc fnsurnn<·o Cnmpany., ............•............•.•.. Omnhu, Ncb. 
I'rovldc.nt l..lf·· anrl .-\c<·ldc·nt Ins. Company ....•.•......... Chnltnnoogn, Tenn. 
Pro\1dcut 'Mutual l..lfc Ins. Co. or Phllnd(llphla ...........•. I 'hllaclclphln, Pa. 
Prud•ntlctl Insurunc.• CorntHlny of America ..•••.. . .•. .....• ... N wnrk, N. J. 
Reliance I.Mo Insurance eompany ...........•..•.•...••....•. PHtaburgh, Pa. 
Res ne l..onn l ... lfe Insurnneo Company ......•.•.......•.•... lndlnna.polla, Ind. 
Rockford Life I nsura noo Company ............•...•......••.•• Rockforc1, Jll. 
Saint Joseph Life Insurance Company ..........•.........•.•. St. Joseph, Mo. 
Security J..tf,, Insurance C'omr>any of America 
(a Ylrslnla corporation) ........•.......•.... .•... ..... .• ..•. Chicago, Ill. 
Security Mutual I ... Hc lnsurance Compan)' ........... , ..••• Blnghamplon, N. Y. 
Security Mutunl Life Insurance Company ..............•........ l.lncoln, Neb • 
Sen lee l.Mc Insurance Company ...............•..... , ...•...... Lincoln, :Ncb. 
SenUncl t.~lfo I nsurn nco Compn ny ................••.•...... Kn nsa.a City, Mo. 
· Prlnsficld Life Jneuranco Company . ........•..•.........•... Sprlngt\el d, Ill. 
Stale I.lro lnsurnnce Company ............................ Indianapolis, Ind. 
State )lutunl J,lrc Assurance Company ...................... \Vor·cceter, Mat~s. 
~un lAre Aseumnr•e Compo.ny of Canada ................. ..... Montreal, Ca.n. 
Travelers l~1ultable 1 nsura nee Company ....•.........•.•. MlnnenpoliB, l\1 Inn. 
Urnvelers Insurance Company ..........•.. ...•......•...... Hartford, Conn. 
U n!on Central LHe lnAurance Company ...........•......•... Cincinnati, Ohto 
nlon I.nbor Lifo lnsurnnco Company 
(a MnryJa.ncl c;x>rporntion) •.•....•...... .. , ......•...... Washington, D. C. 
10 HF .. POHT Or, IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTME:'\T 
United J:kinctll Life Insurance Company· • · • • · • · • • • • • · · · · · .... • . Omaha, !\eb 
'Vashlngton ~~ldellty Nnllonal Insurance Company • ........ . ...•.. Chicago, Ill. 
ASSESSMENT LIFE ASSOCI A TlONS 
IOW.\ ASSOCIATIONS 
Nntltmnl J,lfc Assoclotlon . ..• .. .. . . .. · · · · ·. • · • · · · · · • ·.· . .• . Des .\tolnes, Io\\"a 
OTHER THA::": IOW'A ASSOCIATIONS 
nuarrwtP•• J<'und Ltrc Association .. . ...• 1 ••• • • ••• • • • • • ••• •• ••••• Omahn, Xeb 
Illinois Bankers J,tre As.Roclallon ...........•.......•....•..... Mtmmouth, Ill 
I<'RATERNAL BENEFIT SOCIETIES 
IOWA SOCIETIES 
C:t'IIIHI T...oclge ,\n<'lent Order of United \Vorkm~·n of Iowa ..... Des Moines, Iowa 
firollwduwd of American Yeomen .......................... Des Moines, Iowa 
JJornoelNHlr>rs l.tfe Association ..........................•. Des .Molne14, rowa 
J<nlghls or Pythlas of X. A., S. A., Grand Lodge (colored) .• Desl\lolne.!!, Iowa 
l.uthr>J'ftn 'l\lutnal .Aiel Sudety ..... .. •......................•. \\'a\'erly, Iowa 
J\f orl• rn Hrol herhoorl of America ....•.....•... . .•........... :\fnson City, Iowa 
(Jrrl•r of Hltllway Conductors of America, :\tutual 
Ho111 f1l llcpartment . . .... . ... . . . . • .•• . ..... . ........ . .. Cedar RapldF, Iowa 
Hornnn Catholic ~lutunl Society of Iowa .. . .•••......•.... J•'ort .:\fadi~on, Iowa 
\\' •Stflrn Boh .. mlnn Catholic Union (Zapadnl Ct•Bkn 
Katr•llckn .J cdnota) • . . . . . . . . • . . ......... .. .. . . . .•. • . . Cedar Rapids, Io"-a 
\\•i•Rlt>J'n Rohcmlnn Fr·atHnnl AsHoclatlon ...•........... .. Cedar Hnplds, lo\\'8 
OTH8R ·rH.\X IO\V.\ SOCIETIES 
• 
A ld .\sso~lntlon ot Luthernnfl . •.............•......... • ....... AJlpleton, \YI!l. 
Am .. rlcnn Im;urnnce Union .................................. Columbus, Ohio 
Anch•nt Ordo•r or Q)('unt•J'K ......................... . ...••..... D>trolt, :\fkh. 
Bt•n llur, HIIJ)J'l'tnt> Trlhe of •..........•.......•......•.. Crawfl)rdsvllle, Ind. 
C11 tltolk J(nlt;hlfl nr America •................................. St. I .out:;, 1\fo. 
Gilt holic' 01'!kl' or I•'ol"l1!'!ll'rR .............•....•...•....•.•...•••.. C'hlcago, lJI 
Cnlll'ortlln 1\1 tltun I Henrnt League ................................ C'hlc~go, Til. 
C:~.• <'ho Hloval< PrutPcllv<• Society ................................ C'hlcugo, 111. 
Unnl!lh Hrutlwrhnnd In A\111€'rlcn .•...........•...•..•....•....... Omaha, Ncb. 
IX!gn• nr J lonor l'r·otl'ctlve Association, Superior Lodge 
(Snulh nakotn COrJIOrntlon) . . ......•..................... St. Paul, Minn. 
I• t'llt• rnrtl J\ ltl Union ....•.....................•........... Lawrence. Kan. 
GermAn BR)Ithns' ure .\<;gelation ....•....•..•....•........... Buffalo, ~. Y. 
Ornnd A\ eric Pra l •rmd Order of Eagles ..•.......•... • •.... Kan~n!'t City, .Mo. 
llldCJl n•l<•nt Order or Fore8terH, Supr~me Court. ....•.......... Toronto, Can. 
J{ntollr.ky Tl>lnlck (Catholic \\'orkmen) •.. • ••..... ..• •... New Pras-ue, Minn. 
J<'nlchts of Columbus ...... • •.......•....••.... •• .• . ..... !':t•w Haven, Conn. 
l<nlghts ot Pythlns, Supreme Lodge . . .....• . .•...... , •..... Indianapolis. Ind. 
Loyal .An1 rlcan Llf' Association ......••.•....• • ..••..•......•. Chicago, Ill. 
I.uthernn Brotherhnocl ..............•..•..•.....•• , • . ..• ~Iinnenpolls, .Minn . 
.:'.lnooal,e s. The .. . .............. . .................... . . . ..... Detroit. ltich. 
~lotlern Woorlmen or Amr.dca .......•..•.......••.•.••..... Rock l~land, Ill. 
;\ly tic \'ork t·s ........................................ . ......... FtJlton, Til. 
z...•tltlonnl ll'rntemnl Society of the Deaf. ............•......••..•• Chicago. HI. 
!\"11 tlonnl Slovnk ~ocll"ty of U. S. of A ...........•..........• Pittsburgh, Pn. 
1':ntlonnl Union Assurance Sorh·ty .......•.....................• Toledo. Ohio 
!':Mlh Stnr Be1wiH Al'!soclation ...........................•...... Moline, Ill. 
Onll!r or lJnlt ed Commercia I Trn \'elers of America ............ Columbus, Ohio 
ltnllwny l\1111l A~soclatlon ...... , ...•..................... Portsmouth, N. H. 
Ho.rn I -.\ rcnnum, Supreme Councfl ot the •.....•.......•..... _.Boston. :Mru;s. 
Hn,rnl lllghlmuler~ .....•........••..•.•...•..............•..• Lincoln, Neb. 
ll<•:tnl 'elghh(Jrs of America .....................•....•..... Rock Island. Ill. 
8\'CU l'lty n nellt Association ....•.........•.......•••.......... Topeka, Kan. 
~ons or ;:-.;orwRy .....•..•....•••..•.•..••....••..•...•••. Minneapolis. Minn. 
FRATER!~AL BENEFIT SOCIETIES 11 
SU rem camp of American "·oo<1men .•..•• .. . ..•. . .. • ... .•. . D"-nYer. Colo. 
~\elers Protecth•e A~oclatlon or America . .. .. . . . . • ... . .• .. St. Louis, Mo. 
Cnlted Danish Societies o! America .. ...•. .. . . . ... •.••. . •••.. Keno hn, '\VI$, 
Western Catholic Union, Supreme Council of the •• . ... .. . ... . . .. .. Quincy, Ill. 
Womnn•s Benefit A. ~oclatlon . . ... • ... · .. • . .. ..... ...•.... . . Port lluron. ')Uc.h. 
Women·s catholic Order of Foresters . .•. . ..• ... . . . . . .. . .. ... . . ~hlcago, Ill. 
\\·oottmen Circle ................. · ... ·.- . ....... . ... . .. .. .. .... . .. On1nhn, ~eb. 
Woodmen ot the w ·orJd, Sovereign Camp of the ...•.... • •. . .•• . . Omaha, Nob. 
• 
• 
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DEPO l'PS 
'l'IJc following exhibit shows the depo ·its maintained "ith tbi 
Department by Iowa fire and casualty compauies. 'rbe recapitula. 
tion also show~ the gross deposits of Iowa 1 ifc com panic-.., a socia-
f ions and fraternal beneficiary societies. 
Jlllu rnfnoua Gasuolty .Exchange _____________ ------------
J~ml•loyer• -'lutunl Casualty Comr•nn:v-----------------
JI'Niorol Hurety Company _______________ -----------------
Jl ~w.kcyo Ca11uaH.y Company---------------------------· 
lntflr·Htu to Huslni'SS Meo'A Ac·cldr.nt AAs'n _____________ _ 
Jowa llondlng ami CasualLy Compnny _________ ---------
Niltlonnl 'l'ra velcrs Oa11uulty AI!Aocfntlon ••••••••••••••• 
H!muhllc Muh1al Casualty Compun}' --------------------
8outll('rn Rurcty Company----------- --------------------
Hot-k l~>llmcf, IIJ, __ , 
T>•11 Mnlr1e'l, Jown •• 
UuvcrtJtOrt, Jowu •• 
I>e!l .Moines, lowo •• 
l><•s Moine!!, !own •• 
Jlr.s Moinl'!l, Iowa •• 
Des )folnt•s , Iown •• 
De.'! 1\lolrli'H, Iowa •• 
De, Molnl's, Iowu •• 
Oenlral rrtleral l~'lrc Insuranl'e CompanY--------------- Dll\'l!Oport, I0\1 n •• o 
f onnt-rs Mutual II all ln!!urance Al!Rortatlon of Iowa •• Dt!B Moines, Io\\ n •• 
Hawkeye SccurltiPJJ 11Jre In urantl' CompanY---- ------ D s J\folm•.s, Iowa •• 
Jnt•·r-0.-.can Rclmmranc·e CompanY---------------------- C'edur HaJlhls, Ja •• 
Iowa .Niltlonal Plre lnsurani'C Company________________ Dt• J\fohll's, Im~ a •• 
!1111 0\\ nrra Mutual Fire lnl!urance Company---------- Dt s J\fohw , Iowa •• 
North Amcrlran !'iatlonal Insurance Company __________ Des .\lolnc , lowa __ 
Secmlty Fire lnsuranl'e CompanY----------------------- I>uwnJ!ort, IO\\ s •• 
Htato lnsuranre ComJiany_____________________________ DNI .\lolne , Io" a •• 
VlrKillla }'lr<• ancl Marine In urancc Company_________ Rlrhrnowl, Va. __ _ 






















REOAPITU J.AT! o~· 1:1 ta ( 'ompnnlc•s noel AsRoclatlons ______________________________________________ , 252, ll!l,ro(li .Sl 
J. rntt•rn nl J,tro Hocletles •••• _________________________ ----------------------------- 27 ,::t~, 1~.78 
Jlonllhllf, Cnsunlty, etc·--------------------------------------------------------- 2 ,!J36,3il8.25 
Jt"lrlJ, I Jail, ote ._-----·--------... -------------· ·--------------------- ........... - ---------- 2, 122,500.29 
$ 284,597 .5~7 .13 
• 
POLICY FORMS AND ENDORSE:\!ENTS 13 
EXA~liX~\TION 
Durin'"' the year 1927, this Department conduetecl and par-
ticipated in nineteen examinations. 'fhe companie under c..~o.m­









IOWA FIRE COMPANIES 
Inter-Ocean Relnsurnncc Company--------------------------
Jo"·a Mutual Insurance CompanY----------------------------
Mill Owner!! Mutual Fire Insurance Co.------------·---------
Western Grnln Dealers Mutual Jo'lre Insurance Co .•••••••••• 
IOWA CASUALTY COMPANIES 
L()()atlon 
Copdar Rapids, Iowa 
[)(' Witt, Iowa 
De~ Molnef', Iowa 
J)(ts Moines, Iowa 
7·31·27 'Employers Mutual Casualty CompanY----------------------- Dea lJolnea, Iowa 
12·31-27 Great We.~ tern Insurance Co. (Health and Acrldent Dept.) Des Molnea, Iowa 
11·80·27 Hawkeye Ca ualty CompanY-------------------------------- Des lJolnes, Iowa 
l2·S1·27 Profe:· tonal Jn!'urance Corporation ••• ----------------------- Des :Molne.!l. Iowa 
ASSESSME~T ACCIDENT A.c;;HOCIATIO~S 
·81·27 Intcr-~tate BuslneRS Men's Accident Association ••• --------· Del Molue., Iowa 
ti-S0-27 Iowa State Traveling Men's A11~oclatlon ••••• -------------- Des Moines, Iowa 









S'rATE MU'l'UAL INSURANCE ASSOCI .. \TIONB 
Hawkeye llutual Hall Insurance AIISOCintlon ----····------- }'ort Dodlfe, Iowa 
Lutheran Mutunl Fire Inl'luranee Association_--------------- DurllnlltOn, Iowa 
Mutual :Fire and Storm Ins.unnce Al!socfatlon of the Evnn-
gellrn.l Synod of North Amcrlcll.------·-------------------- Durllngton, Iowa 
~flcl· wc~t Mutual J nsurance Association ••••••••••••••••• --- Des Moines, Iowa 
Squaro Deal Mutunl Hall Insurance AfUIOC'Intlon_____________ Des Moines, Iowa 
NON-IOWA COMPANIES AND ASSOCIATIONS 
M11tunl Dt>nefit Ht>altb and Accident Association •..••••••••• Omaha, Neb. 
Ohio !llllcra Mutual Insurance Co·----------·_._. ----------- Columbus. Ohio 
Wlscoualn Autornobllo Insurance Co. Ud .• Mutual. •••••••• Monroe, Wis. 
POLICY FORMS AND ENDORSEMENTS 
During the year 1927, approximately thirteen hundred policy 
forms und endorsements were submitted to this Department by 
li'i1'C, Casualty and 1Iiscellaneous Companies for approval. The 
submi ion of these forms and endorsements is in accordance with 
the pl'Ovisions of the statute~ relating to the fire and casualty busi-
nc s. 
A.Dl\IIS~ION REQUIHl~~lJ1JN'rS 
Berore a non-Iowa company may be licensed to tram~aet business 
in the ~~tate of Jowa, it is necessary that the following requirements 
he l'omplicd with. The Company must file: 
1. Certified copy of articles or lncor.poratlon. 
2. Certified copy of by·la.ws. 
3. Cert1tlcale or compliance from home department. 
4. Centtflcate of depo!Jit with home deJ)artment (If any). 
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5. Certified CO'PY of last departmental examination. 
6. Properly executed power of attorney (resolution of Board of Dlrec. 
tors attached). 
7. Ce:r:t.tfioo copy of last preceding annual statement. 
8. Certified statement of financial condition (to be submitted as 0( 
(late w:hich is witMn thirty days of filing date unless the date of ftllng 1 
prior to Apdl l, of tthe year ~n which applioo.tton is made.) 5 
9. Tr1pllcnte copies of all policies and endorsements. 
10. Rernft lance ooverlng proper filing fe es must accompany the abo;e 
documen Ls. 
ADMlSSlON FEES-NON-lOWA COMPANIES 
fi.,lllug at,tlclea of Incorporation .......................... $25.00 
Filing flnanclal statement .............................. 20.00 
Cert1flcaw or authority . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Two C('rtificates of publication.................. . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
Puhllcalion tee ........ ..... ........................... 12.00 
Total .. .. ............................................. $63.00 
\\"hPrJ hy tlw htws of any other :•tate, any ta..~es. fines, penaltie~. 
lie· •uses, ft•<• • depo~it of money, sccurHie: or other obligations or 
proh ihit ions arP impo:"cd, or woulcl be imposecl, on insurance com-
JHllliPs of 1 hi:-. Rtatc doing or that might. eek to do business in 
snf'h other • •tate, or llpon t.hcil' agents therein so long as such laws 
cont in liP. in for·cc the ~a me obligations and prohibitions of wbat-
<•vc•t· kiml shall he imposed npon all insurnnee eompanies of such 
oHH·t· Ht111t• clniug llll~incss in this Btate or 11pon their agents here. 
• 
FEES AND TAXBJS 
rl'ltP Jces nnd taxes reeein!tl by this Dcpurtment from Fire, Cas-
unity nnd i\liS(•ellaJwons Oompt111i<1S during the ~·ear of 1927 are 
itl'mizl·d hy <·nmpanie. in the . ched uh~ wl1 ic·h follows: 
• 
FEES AND T:AXE~ l5 
TAXES, FEES AND EXPEXSES COLLECTgD ~.,ROM Jli"'IRID, C1\SUAI.~TY 
A~D MISCELLANEOUS COMPANIES BURl~G 1927 
Name or Company 
IOW.\ J'IRf~ COMP.\~IES 
(Jaltral Federal Fire lnR. Co. ________ _ 
pruga:lats' Mutual Ine. Co. of Iowa .. 
Duilur1ue Fire & Marine In:~~. Oo .•••••• Farmers Union Mutulll In,. Oo ..•..•. 
tnt~r·Oceao R~lostJrnnre Co .•••••••••• 
Jowa Automobll11 ~utuol Ins. Co .•••• 
to11'a Hardware Mutual In~. Co. _____ _ 
lo .. a fire Insuranre Company _______ _ 
lo .. a .Mutual Insurance ComtHlDY-----
Jon :Satlonal l'lre ln"uruncc Co. ___ _ 
Ion State In uranco Co. {Mutual) ••• 
:Will Owner" Mutual Fire In11. Oo. ___ _ 
Rttan .Merr.hnnt8 Mutual In~. Co. ___ _ 
beellrlty Pfru Insurance CO-----------· 
West'n Grain Deal. lut. Plrc Jnc:. Co. 
Ha•kere Securities Fire Jus. Go. _____ _ 
Total ----·-------- ----------------- _ 












Examl· FCC! and 
nfttf on f~x Pt'.U 01 
];x-pcncc Oollectcd 
• 
s 547.61$ 110.00 12.00 -------- s 12".!.00 647.19 li4.00 1~.00 $ RI:J.CiO 380.~0 
1 r· ~•l , a .. t. ••~ :.!15.60 12.00 -·-------- 227.50 frli.OI 11U.!"I5 12.0CI --·------ \Sl.fl!i 4S:!.S7 63.'"1. ~· l:.!.Oil ---------- 546,00 772.S4 -471.00 12.00 .... ----- 483 .00 
17:!.03 7. Gil 
12 .()()· ________ )9.60 
!151.8{) 254.00 12.00 ---·----- 200.00 8 ,:!71 .llt sr,r, .<~.o 1:.!.00 fl[.S. 77 926.]7 
1, .... :;. 2..'1 ~!0'2. fl(l 12 .. 00 --------- su .r.o 
2,BI4.00 871.55 J:.! .()tl J ,l'i'4 .00 l,6'i7.65 
1 ,35.'"1.12 IOS.OO 12,00 --------- 120.00 
4:!5. iO 237.00 12.()(J --------- 249.00 
1 ,'i·ll . l:i 403.00 12.()() __________ .420.00 ., ;:: ~s ••• S2.00 12.00 -··--·---- OLOO ------------ 8.{)() --------- :161 ... .... , 370.1!l 
11 ,o:n .51 3,633.60' lSO.OO 2,407 .li2 • 0,~.32 
.Alldlle Fire In"urance Company----·- $ 
Aetna Insuranrc Company------------
0.~ ----------- ,.. ______ --------- -----------
8,831.64 \"{ 1.00 12.00 ----······ • 81)6.00 
1 '757.fi6 2.""-.6.00 12.00 ---------- 268.00 Agricultural Iosuranre Company _____ _ 
Allemannla :Fire Insuranro Co.---·--·-
AllianC(I lnsuranro Company-----------
Allloo Amerlran l\Iut'l Auto. lns. Co. 
Amtrlean .Alliance Insurance Co .•••••• 
American Central In~mrnncn Co .•••••• 
American Druj;nrl"ts' Fire Ins. Co .•••• 
Amerlran Eaglo Fire Ins. Co. ________ _ 
ArnPriran F.qultublo A~"urnnre Co. ___ _ 
American Insurance Co····-------·----Amerlun Mutual Im1. Co, ______ .., ____ _ 
Amem•an National Jrfra Ins. Co .•••• __ 
Amerfr.an Ur.srrvn lnsuwnce Co. ______ _ 
Amerlran Union Ina. Co. of :Sew York 
Atlantic Jo'lrn Insnraoro Co. ___________ _ 
Atlas ABsurance ComJutny, J.t«<. _____ _ 
Automohlll'! Insurance Co. _________ _ 
Baltlt'll Jnsuran('G Comttftny, I.ttl. ___ _ 
Baltimore Arnerkan Ins. Co. of .N. Y. 
Bank r & Shipper Jn". Co. of N.Y. 
Bakt!hlre l1uL'J Fire Jn"'. Co ••••• ·----· Boston Insurance Company __________ _ 
~~tl!h America A!!Etlrance Co .•••••••• 
rtbh General Ins. Co., I.ttl. ______ _ 
Buffalo In&urance CorniiiiDY ··--------
Oaltdonlan lnsuranrc Compnn)·------
Oallfornla lnllurancl) Company _______ _ 
Camb:rldg~ Mutual Fire Ins. Co .•••••• 
Oamdeo fire Ins. Assoclntlon ••••••••• 
Capital .l'lre Insuran<'e Oo . ___________ _ 
Carolina Insuranro Company •••••••••• 
Otntral .Manufocturcra .MuL'l Jus. Co. 
Otntral Htatea Fire ina. Co. _______ _ 
Chlcago Jo'lre & Marin<' Ins Co 
Chrl!tl I G . ·------Citl an a •Cneral Ins. Co,. _______ _ 
Oltl
une Fund llut'l Fire rne. Oo. ____ _ 
U!JJI! In1uranro Company Olt t N -----·-----0 
1
J 0hl cw Yorlr los. Co. ___________ _ 
<l Ulll a .1-'lre Insurance Oo .•• ______ _ 
Columbia Insurance Com puny·-------· 
~=hlan rat'l }'Ire Ins. Co. _______ _ 
Oom e~ nsuran<'e Oo. ____________ _ 
0 
me ..... al Union Assur. Oo., Ltd .•• 
ommerclal Union }~ro lnl. co. ____ _ 
818.HI {)3 , ()( 12.110 ·····----- 110.00 
7i.t,.12 llfJ.()( 12.00 ---------- 128.00 
Hi.28 2.!-i.()( 12.00---------- 40.00 
1./iiO.I'".! li21l.OC l2.(i0 ··------~-' 0.18.00 
1,343.3S ·16!),()(1 12.(10 ------- 481.00 
187.83 II. 0 12 .(J(l --···-···· r..1.80 
1,£1:>1.41 am.oo 12 .00 ----~--- ass.oo 
285.03 100.00 12 .00 -~--~---·- 172.00 
8.G~I.71 1,220.00 12.00 ---······· 1,238.00 
171 .2fl 671.00 12.(1() --------- 58..'1.00 
lilS.O I 18-1.60 12.00.---·-··· 100.60 
1s.s;:; tu.oo 12.00 -···--·--· ss.oo 
12IJ.2fl 110,!10 12.00 -------- 122.00 
••••••••••••• 24li.OO 12.00 -···--··" 258.00 
l,ll.'i .0'2 162.00 12.00 ------·-- uu.oo 
3,071.00 G&l.OO 12.00 ----··· 608.00 
----------- 26.00 12.0(1 ------- 38.00 
101..42 116.00 12.00-·------- 128.00 
442.00 6(;.00 12.00 ---------- 62.00 
277.75 86.0(1 12 .00 --------- 48.00 
1.811. 71 218.00 1~.00 ----~----- 230.00 
!)(1,16 08.00 1~.00 -·------- 110.00 
l65.6tl 26.00 1.!.00 --------- 88.00 
9(6. 78 224.00 12.00 ---------- 283.00 
714.81 186.00 12.0!1 -------- 108.00 
2(1.&.07 100.00 12.00 ------·- 117.00 
~.00 20.0(1 12.00 -------- 88.00 
1 ,135.6~ 81~.oo 12.00 -------- au .oo 
---------·--- 51.00 12.00 ------·-- 63.00 
IJS.I 2SlLOO 12.00 ----··- 2ll6.00 
398.1!'1 841'1.00 12.00 ----·----~ 8!'12.00 
2!'J6.U2 147.00 12.00 ---.. ----- HiiJ.OO 
217.112 WLOO 12.00 ---····-- 168.00 
7;j.2l 26.00 12:00 ··-------- 38.00 
------------ p:;.oo 1.2.00 --------- 101 .oo 
l,lf>8.3iJ 47!J,{)t)l 12.00 ---------- 401.00 
1,128.2.1 21LOOl 12.(.1(1.......... 258.00 
42D. 78 801.00 12.00 ---------- 318.60 
112.81 00.00 12.00 ---------- 102,\lO 
143.52 00.00 12.!)0 -------- 108.00 
47.89 86.00 12.00 -------- 48.00 
1,800.01 304.1)() 12.00--------- 816.00 
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TAXES, FEES AND EXPENSES COLLECTED FROM FIRE, CASUALTY 
AND MlSCELLANEOUS COMPANIES DURING 1927-C<lntinued 
Name of Company 
Commonwealth lns. Co. of New York 
Concordia Flro Insurance Company __ 
Conocdlcut. Fire Insurance Co .••••••• 
Continental Insuronre ComptLDY----·-
CounLy Fire Insurance 00rnfJ&DY------
Dc3trolt. Fire & Marine Ins . Co •••••••• 
I>etro!t Nntlonal }"Ire Ins. Oo. _______ _ 
DLxlo Phre Jnsurance Company---------
Eagle Fire Company o! Ne'v York •.•• 
~,<;agl~ .ll'lre Insurance CompnnY------·-
t:ngle, Slur & British DomlnlonK In· 
surnnce Co. _ ---------------- --·- -·-·-
Eullt & West Ins . Co. of New Haven. 
Employers' Fire Ioaurnnce Co. _______ _ 
Equitable Fire & Marine Ina. Co.----
};qultahJ'c Ftre Tnrmrenre Co·-------·-
Equlty Fire Insurlinre Oompun:V------
~<:ureka.·Aecurlt.y Flrc & Mar. Ins. Co. 
Ercelalor Insurance Co. or New York. 
ExporL Jn8\aranco Company __________ _ 
Farmers Fire Inauran~ Oomymny --·-
Fcdrral ln!lurnnce Compnny ---- -----Federal Union Immrnnee Oo. _________ _ 
J<'ldo11 Ly·13 henlx Fire Zmmrance Oo .•.• 
}'Ire AaKoclatlon of Philadelphia •••• •• 
Flrt·rnon's lt'uncl Insuranco Oo .•••••••• 
Firemen' !I J nr~uranco Oomprmy ---------
}'Ire Hcnl!llurance Co. ot New York ••• 
First American Fire Ins. Co·----------
Fitchl.lurK .Mut'l Fire lnsuranre Oo •. .• 
Frnnk1Jn l'lnl Ioeurance Co. _________ _ 
ll<'ronklln Nat' l IM. Co. of N.Y. _____ _ 
Ooneral Exchange Ins. Corpo ration ••• 
01.'orglo Uornc Inaurnnco Oo. _________ _ 
Girard Fire & M&rlnc rmrurnncc Oo. __ 
Olcna Fa.ll3 Insurance Oo. ____________ _ 
Olohc & Rotrers Fire Insurance Oo. __ 
Olooo Iosurnnco Co. of Penneylvnnlo.. 
Oroln Dealer!l Nat'l atut'l lo'ire Ins. Co. 
Ornntte Slate Fire los. Co. ___________ _ 
Oreat American Jnsul'ance Co. ______ _ 
Oreat Lak~ Inrmro.n<'e Co. ___________ _ 
Ouau·nty Fire Jns . Oo. of Pro\•lrlenre 
Ouardlnn if<'Jre Aeeur. Oorp'n of N. Y. 
Uamb\l r&-Amerl<'nn Inaore.nce Co.· --· 
H atntllOn Ronlls l:'lre & Ma r. los . Co. 
liRnover Jo'lro Insurance Company ___ _ 
llrtrdwue ~alers Atut'l Ins. Co .. __ •• 
Hllrmonla l'lre lo~uranco Co. ________ _ 
Harlford }'Ire lneurance Oo ...•.••.••. 
Henry ChJ.J Fire Insurance Co·----··--
Home Flro & Marine Insurance Co . ••• 
Homo In~~uraooo Company·-·----------
llometaod Ins. Oo. of Amerlra ______ _ 
Hudson Insurance Company _________ _ 
Imperial A1.1surance Compftoy _________ _ 
Imrtltmen t Dealers l\lut'l Fire Ins. Co. 
Im11ortera & Exporters JoB. Co .•••••• 
Indemnity !luhl!ll Marino Assur. Oo. 
Jncte>~)Colh>noo }'Ire In111uronro Co. ____ _ 
Indiana Lumlx>rmen'e Mut'l Ins. Oo .• 
Jnr~urance Company of North Amerl('a 
Ina. Co. of the State of Pennsyh,anla 
InternaUonaJ In11uranre Oompnnr ___ _ 
lnteratate Fire Jnsuranre Co .•• _____ _ 
IrOQuois Fit& Insurance Compuny ____ _ 
Julllter General Insurance Co., Ltd·--
XycxJo Fire In11uranee Oompao:r, Ltd. 
















































































































































12.00 --- -------' 
12.00 --- -------' 






























12.00---------12.00 _________ _. 




































































































FEES AXD TAXES 17 
AXES. I•'EES AND EXPE~SES COLLECTED FRO:\[ FIRE, CASUALTY 
T A~D MISCELLANEOL"S COMPANIES DURI~G 1927-Coniinned 
Filing, 
J.i~DSC.'I, Total 
Oertlft- Publl- Ex ami· Fee and 
Same of Company To. xes rnlc~ cntlon nntlon Expt>nt:e.'l 
aort Mbc. Fees E:t}lCD!'C Coll('('te·d 
l"ce~ 
S.IJ.OO Llnroln Fire Jn;-;. Co. of ~ew York.... 29.07 2ll.OO 12.00~----------
Urc:rJJOOI ~ Lonclon &:. Glol~ I"". 
('o I,td. ------------------------- 4,21 .:la 678.00 12.00 ---------- 500.00 
Loo
1
ion t Lunca hire Ln". Co .• I . tel. 1.007.02 1{1(1.00 12.00 ---------- 202.00 
Lonilon & &ottlsh As•ur. Corp. , I.td . 23-'Ll~ 66.00 12.00---------- 08.00 
l.onrlon A"~"urnnc-e Corporation •• ----- 1,10tl.4tl
1 
4.1S .OO 12.00 --------- 460.00 
Lumbernlt'n's JnsurunC'n UompnDY----- -------------1 87.00 1~.00 ---------- 09.00 
I.omtK'rmen's ~luluul Ins . 00.-------- 3:!.80 :!7.40 1'2.00 --------- 49.40 
.Lumber .Mutual Fire Ins. Co.......... 27.-li ~.no 12.00 ---------- 40.00 
)Jeryltmd rnsur11ore CornrnnY----;-- :no.IO 3~AI.il{l 12.00 ---------- :lti'l.r..O 
l!ll~'arhu"ctt~ Fire & :\tnrlne Ins. to. 27!1.00 liG.OO 12.00------- --- 188.00 
:MP.Cllnnh·s & 'l'ru<fe~ lnll. Co.________ RJ6 . 73 liG.OO 12.00---------- H!8.00 
Mf"Chanle~ TnsuronN' Compnnv-------- 1,40UU W6.00 12.(1(1 -----·---- 209.00 
Mtrcantlle [nllurance Co. of America. tl(J7 .63 :!18.00! 12.00 ---------- 230.00 
l{erthant~: .Flre .\!l5lurn nC'e Corporn-
t lon of New York---------·-------·-- , 381.00 40.ll0 12,00 ---------- 62.00 
l!er<'haots }"Ire Jnsunmce Oompnny ___ ------------ 5:1.00 12.00 --------- 65.00 
M<·rchamts Ins. Uo. ln Provllleuc·11---- &00.62 116.00 12.00 ---------- 128.00 
y, rcnry Insurance CompanY---------- 418.79 11>5.00 12.00 --------- 167.00 
~mhntu.•k Mutual Flro Ins. Oo.______ 214.G8 w.oo 12.00 --------· 68.00 
Ml<'hlgan Fire & Morine loR. Co...... 289.37 88.00 12.00---------- 100.00 
~llt'hlgan Millcre l\1\ltunl Fire TnR. Co. 16tUli :~1.00 12.00--------- 40.00 
MIIIPTB Mutual l'lre Ins. A1:1s'n of Ill. 12!1.00 3'2.00 12.00 -----~---- .,4.00 
Miller~ Mutual Fire Jofl. Co. of •rexas 44.54 ~-00 12.00--------- 46.00 
MfiltoN National Ins. Oo .• ------------- 469.05 42.00 12.00---- ----- 64.00 
Milwaukee .Mechanh·s InR. Co·--------- 3,118.30 1,2~2.00 12.00---------- 1,274.00 
~llnnear•olls Fire & Marine Ins. Co... 1,3ri2.09 :.:01.00 12.00 ----··---- 873.00 
lllnncsoto Imp. Mutual Fire Jns. Co. 059.07 111.00 12.00---------- 123.00 
:Satlonnl American J?lrc Ins. Co.______ 1,0-1&.76 214.00 12.00 ••••• !..... 2'.!6.00 
Xatlonnl Ucn FrsmlcUn Fire Ins. Co... 1,012.78 35(1.00 12.00 -----~--- 368.00 
Satlonal Fire Insuranc·e Co.----------- 14 ,238.20 1,976.00 12.001---------- 1,088.00 
X atlonal Implement l\lutunl Ins. Oo. _ 087 .lB 109.00 12 .00
1
----·----- 121.00 
~ational Liberty Ins. Co·------------- 2,056.71 484.00 12.00~---------- 406.00 
Katlonal Rcqerve Insurance Co.______ 1,490.88 361.00 12.00---------- 370.00 
Xallonal RelallPrB Mutual Ins . Co.... 437.19 40.00 12.001---------- 62.00 
t-.'ntlonal Security Fire Tn~. Co........ 1,75'7.22 626.00 12.00 ----~- 638.00 
Nuttonol Union Fire Ins. Co._________ 4,0'20.74 1,180.00 12.00---------- 1 ,10:!.00 
~l'bTSIIIHl Hardwnro Mutual InA. ao.. 4.01 28.00 )2.00 ---------- 40.00 
Setllo·rlantls lnRurunrc Co,____________ 1 ,400.!i3 80{}.00 12.00 --------·· 818.~ 
Ncurk J.'lre Jnsuranrc Co·------------ 1 ,000.20 812 .00~ 12 ,00 --------- sr · 
!liew Hrun!mll'lc Fire tns. Co·--------- 38'L01 JrJO.OO 12.00 -------·- 1 2.~ 
Sew Englanrl I'lre Insurance Oo. ______ -·-----··--·- 28.001 12.00---------- 40. 
~ew Hampsblre Flre In!. Co·--------- 2,687.02 3<i9.00, 12.00--------- 881.:: 
New Inrlln A~;surance Oo., Lt£1._______ 6.401 26.00, 12.00 -------·- :· I ~ew .JerPry InRllrnnco Co.____________ 40. :>0
1 
68.00, 12.00 -------·- 8 ·
00
00 ~Hr York Unrlerwrlters Ins. Co._____ 4,681 .82 8.10.001 12.00 --------·- 42. 
~~~.f~~a ... ~~~e ~~~~~~~e 0~~::::::::·.::: 1, 7~:~~ ----~~~~~~----:=~~ ::::::::: ____ s7_~:00~ :Sort.h Britlllb & Mercantile InA. Co... 3, 736.23 738.001 12.00---------- uv. 
North Cnrollna Hollie Ins. Co. ________ ------------- 211.00 12.00 ---------- ~..a.~ 






,.., .. ooool 12.00---------- 120
2:00 Northern Insurance Co. ot New York ....., 12.00 -----·----
North Rlver Insurance Company______ 2,088.81 388.00( 12.00--------- 400.00 
North Star In~~urtmce Company______ 82.14 2ii.001 12.00 -------- 88.00 Northwe~tem .Fire & l!arlno Ins. Co. 4,227.'71 1,105.001 12.00--------- 1,20'7.00 North~c tern Mutual FJre As!I'D---·--- 1,058.60 30.00j 12.00---------- •2.00 
Sorth"eat<'rn NationaL Insur unce Oo. 3,54.L32 1,2'.W.001 12.00--------·- 1,238.00 
l'orwleb UnJon Flre Ins. Society______ 1,232.55 342.001 12.00 ---·------ 854.00 
Ohio Parmers Insurnnco CO.-----·---- 00.44 31.701 12.00---------- 43.~ 
Uhlo Har•lware Mutual ln8. Co,______ 100.62 3G.60l 12.00-------- 51. 
Ohio Millers Mutual Ins. Co.________ 118.61 41.80 12.00 S 4115.73 ~796.~ gtd Colony lnsurnnco Co. ----------- 951.40 164.00 12.00 ---------- · 
O
rient lnsurenre CompanY-----·----- 1,:m.22 238.001 12.00---------- ~·~ 
P




<'11Jc Fire Insuruncc Oo._____________ 774.83 78.00 12.00--------- 00.00 
P
a atlne lnsuranC'c CompanY---------- 70lJ.38 206.00 12.00 --------- 218.~ 
P
atriotic Insurance Co. ot America.... -'25.89 S6.00 12.00 --------- {)8, 
pearl Assuran~ Co., LW. (U .S.B. ) •• ------------- 51.00 12.00 ---------- 6~:~ tllD.sylvanla Fire Ins. 00---------- 2,575.71J 604.00 12.00 ---···----
• 
l8 JU .. POH'r OF IOWA I~SURANCE DEPARTMENT 
1'AXE>S, FJ·~ES A~ 'IJ EXPJo~NSES COLLECTED FRO;\! FIRE, CASUALTY 
AND ~1ISCELLANgous COMPANIES DURING 1927-(X)nt~nued 
Nome of Oompany 
l'mrn yi\'IUJ!u J,um!Jerrnen'l!l ll!utunl 
!•'Ire Tn!'urnnrll Go .••••••••••••••••••• 
l'l'nusylvnnfa1 .Mflllm•' Mutunl }'frc In· 
RUriUH'I' ( 10 .•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l't•OJ•fes Nathmnl Flrr. rn&. C'o .•••••.•• 
J'lrflnclf'll•l•ln l'ln· & .Mnrlnr:! Ins. Co .•. 
l'llocnlx J\lllltlrftnf•c Comr,uny ________ _ 
P hcwnlx J nsuruJwn f'omrrn ny _ ---- •. __ _ 
l'llot HcfllRtlrlliH'fl Cnrn1•uny ot N. Y. 
I'otnJJinc tnsuronrn Company ________ _ 
l'rt•ferrcd Hl!tk Hir() Ins. Go .•••••••••• 
l'rc.sldtntlal lire & Morine Ins. Co .•• 
Pro\ ldt:nrtl WnHhfn,;ton Ins. Oo. _____ _ 
Prmlcntfn He & C'olus. Co., Ltc1 .•••• 
Prudential Ins. ( 'o. of Great Britain 
Qlletll ln llrllllC'e <JOinflllny O[ America 
Hcln urnurtl ( <•m1111ny "SIIIamandra". 
UcllulJlc J'lr•• IDI!Uron•·c Co. __________ _ 
nellnu~c In UTlliii'O Oornunny ________ _ 
Hellublll' J.'lro Tn uron<'e Oo. _________ _ 
ltetall J>rul(gl t • .\lut. JPiro Ins. Co .•• 
Ret nll,..rs Plrc lu urusii'O Go.----------
Hct All Jlurdwnro ~lutunl l'lre In"~. Co. 
Uhu(ft• I lnntl Insurnnt·c Co .••••••••••• 
Jtkhmorul Jnsuranro Co. of X. Y ·----
lturlcy Mountnln Fire Ina. Co .• _____ _ 
Hoi!Sitt lm;urnnrt• 4'o. ot America ••••• 
Hoyul Exc•IJI1ngo Aesurunco •••••••••••• 
lt{)yul htllurnnc"' Uomtlnny _ -------
HafcKllllrd lnl!, Co. uf N(•W York •. __ 
Rt. PlluT l'lro & Morine Ina. Oo ..••••• 
Ht. Puul M11t.. II nil & C1yc. Ins. Oo. __ 
liu Vf\111111 h Flro r llllli'I'IJOCC {'o. -- ------
lim! t l11h Uulon & Nut lonul Ins. Oo .•• 
H1 l'Urlt y J rlRIIrnnrc Uompnuy _________ _ 
H('(·urlty Mutuul l!'l'l'c Tns. On. _______ _ 
li\'llllr11•l llrtJ IUIIIITIIrtc'tl Company ••••• 
Sk111111fn IJISUrllOI'O UOIIliiRU)'---------
'\kt~lldlno\ln lmmrun..-o Co .•••••••••• _ 
Houth <Jnrollllll 111 urunr Co. _______ :_ 
Rnuthern Home In uranre Co .•••••••• 
H~trhwtlrhl l'fre & .:\Iarine IM. Oo .•••• 
~itnn•!Rrtl .\mt•rknn Fire In . Co .••••• 
Standftrd Fire Insurance "'o •••••••••.. 
'tnr lnsuranoo "ompnur of America •• 
Stato A uranco ... orn)lany. Ltd. _____ _ 
tUY\C ant. In uruncc Company ______ _ 
un lnsurtml'e OUicc. ________________ _ 
·up rlor Fire lnsurnncc Company ____ _ 
s, on J~ln• & J,l!e lnsuronrc Co. _____ _ 
~~I Hclnsurnnoc Uompany ----------
'l'oktn Marino & }'Ire Insurance Co .••• 
'l'rno contlnentnl Insurnnce Co, ______ _ 
'J'rnn•lers .Flro In uranrc Co. ________ _ 
'J'ri·Rtato ~Iut. 11raln I>cal!'rs Ins. Co. 
'I'" In Oily I' Ire In manr.e Co. _______ _ 
Union • l'hcnlx E IIIIOOI Ins. Co .•••• 
Unlnn A suranre !'oclety, Lld. _______ _ 
Onion J<'Jrc Ins. Co. of J•rovlt1cnca.. 
llulun ~'lru ln"tJrftlli'O Co •••••••••••• ::: 
Union Jnl'l. ~·wfcty or CRoton, Ltd .• _ 
Unllc•1 .\mcrlr.nu Jwc Uo. ot Pll •••••• 
lTnlt•'~l Flromrn's ln11urnnco Oo. _____ _ 
United .Mutual l'lro lnaurnnrc Co 
Unlt.•cl Hlntc r'Jro Jns. Co. ·-----
U. s. Morl'hnnt ~ l;hiPllW';·i~~:-cc>:: 




























































378.50 lltab Horne rJro lnsuranco Co 























































































































































































































FEES AND TAXES 19 
Nome of Company 
\•tr&lnla 1-'lre & Marine In~. Co. _____ _ 
\Vutrhcste.r Fire Jor;uro.nre Co. ______ _ 
\Vt tf'm }.esurnnro Company _________ _ 
Wcstl'm Fire Influranro Co .••• -------
W~llor Fire Insurance 0?·---------









































12(1.00 Worltl Fire & Mllrfn(l Ins. Co. ______ _ 
'Inter-Sta to i'lr-~: I o II. 0 o . --- -------- -- 1----&2_._os_l-----------_-_----·1;·_-_-------- -I----------------IJ-·---------:--:--.--
329,101.511 68,858.401 ,O".A .00( t(t::i. 7311 72,37 .13 Total ------------------------... 
' 1,739.701 203.001 12.00$ &1!!.60$ 1,000.10 
2,107.92 420.00 12.{)(1__________ .. ~~:~ 
IOWA CASUALTY OOMFA~lES 
f.mploycrs Mutual Casualty Oo. _____ _ 
Federal SurttY Company ____________ _ 
Great. Wesh-m Ins. Co. (Arc. Dept..) 
Hawkeye On unity ComllftDY----------
Ion .Mutual Liability Ins. Co .••••••• 
Profes!lonnl Insuranre Corporation ••• 
Re(ltlblle Mutual On ua1ty Oo ••••••••• 
3,2i9.10 64.50 12.00----------
003.1~ H .00 12.00 --------- 1~-~ 
2,620.:!5 477.55 12.00 --------- t .. 
12.41 4.£.0 12.00 -------- 16.[..0 
35 "~ 100.00 12.()1) ---------- 112.00 ' • ""' G SB" 00 1 1 .,:; G34.00 12.00 G,2S6.00 • MO 
• .-v "" 60 ~outbern SuretY Company ____________ _ ------------- ~.f)()--·-------------·- ""'-• 146.20 12.00 1, 07.60 1,003.70 772.00 Tra,·elers Mutunl Onsualty Co .••••••• 






2 ,233 . .,5 t l08.00 $ 8,913.ll0 $ 11,255. 7ii 
'l'otal -------------------------------
~0~'-rOWA C.\SOA LTY OOl.IP.AMES 
Abraham Llnl'oln Life Ins. Co. 
(,\('('tit. De!lt.) ----------------------- $ 
Aetu Casuulty ond Surety Oo ·-------
.Aetna Ufa In11. Co. (Accdt.. Dept.) ••. 
American Automobile lot~. Oo .•••••••• 
Amcrlun Dankcrs lns. Co. (Accdt. 
Dept.) ------------------------------
Amerf<'an Cusuulty Company---------
Amertun Credit Indrmnlty 00-------
Amerl~nn Jo:m~lloyt•rs lrumranrc Oo .••• 
Amerlnn Mutual r.lahlllty lns. Co .•• 
Amrrlcou Reinsurance Oompnny _____ _ 
American Surety Co. ot Xew York •••• 
Rweftt A !J'n of Railway EmploYe•· 
(Aecdt. Dept.) -----------------
Bulhler anrt lanufac•turcrs ~lutual 
Oaaunlty Company -----------------
Bu In s Men's ABSur. Oo. oi America 
(Accdt. Dept,) -------------------
Central Surety and Ins. Corp'n ••••••• 
C(!l)tral \\'est On ualty Cowpany ____ _ 
















Century Intlem11ILy CompanY--------- ------·it;;·.w 
Columhla Co ualh· Company......... " 
Columbian :Sat'll.lfe Ins. Co. (Awlt. 
Dept.) ---------------·-------------
Oolumtms l.lut'l Ltre Jnl!l. Co. (Accdt. 
46.41 
~.,t.) -------------------------------- -------------
Oonstltutlon Indemnity Company of 
of Ph11af'lclphlo. -------------------- -------------
Conlln,.nlal J\BSurunc:c Co. (Arcdt. 


























12.(1() --------- $ 
12.00 ---------




















Continental Lifo Ina. Co. (Accdt. 
I>ct•t.) ------------------------------- r.~JS.o7 r.s.~ ~i·~~ ----------
~~1o81t1nFdl~mcll0t1yL1ancd0SuretyY Oo .••••. -- 1 :·gi ~~· 00 12:00 ::::::::: " " mpon ------------ ' · 187.·00 ~2 00 Employers Indemnity Corporation.... 1,001.87 ·' • ----------
Employers JAablllty .Asaur. Corp'n.... 2,808.58 2511.00 12.00----------





























20 REPORT OF IOWA INSUHANC.."E DEPARTMENT 
TAXES, F'J<~ES AND FJXPENSES COLLECTED FROM FIRE, CASUAL 
AND MISCEL.LAN!f!OUS COMPANJES I)URING 1927-0ontinued rry 
NamP. of Comr•any 
J:rlultalJio J.lro As.surnnrc Soclet.y ol 
U. B. (MI'IIt. DcpL. )----------------
'Eurt~f}I'Rn Oenr.rnl Rein. Co., Ltd. ___ _ 
) edr:ral OnsuuiLy CompnnY----- -----
Jre(lflrol Ute Jn11. Oo. (Acrdt. DeJJt..)_ 
lflrltJlllY & Oulllllllly l'o. ol N. y, ___ _ 
l'lclf'llty and Drpos!t Co. of Mon•tnnd 
J'Jret H~:~!nsnranro Co. of Hartford __ _ 
Oentrnl Arr.!dent, l •'lre & Ute .Assur-
( • . anre ()r,, n ------------------------
0f.'nerlll Os uulty & Rurnty Co. ______ _ 
OruHal Ho!n urnnrll Cortloratlon ____ _ 
Cirorgln Oasunlty Go. _________________ _ 
Globe I ncJeuanll y Com pnuy -----------
Oreul Amerlrrw Cn unity OOIIIJlOD}'---
Oreat .Nc,rthern J,lffl In , Co. (Acctlt , 
J)f!Jit.) -------------------------------
Ouarantrc l 'o, or North Amc·rlca ••••• 
JJar•lwnro Jlutual On ually Co. ______ _ 
llarthml Archltnt & Jnrlr·mniLY Oo .•• 
Hartford Ll\e fltork rn uronro Co. __ _ 
Hortforcl t:itcrun llollt r 111 pectlon & 
In . t"o. ····----------------------
Jillrwlll lntiP.mniLy COtnJIDDY----------
lndrJunlty Ins. Co. of North .AmPrlra 
lndt•Jwnclf'!JCC huh•rnulty Compuny ___ _ 
ltulltuw 1.1114·rly Mut unl Ins. Co·-----
Jntc•rnl\tlonnl I nclf'lnnlty Go, ________ _ 
IAhc•rty Mltttllll In!. Uo.______ .•• 
J,loyd 'e Pinto Gla a Jne . Go. __ _ 
London & IAuu·aRhlm lntlcmnltv Co. 
of .\m,..rlcn -----------··· ____ : _____ _ 
l.orulun Clunrnntt•£\ & Arrlllt•nb t'o .•••• 
J.oyrd Protrr.lh•o IHA. Uo.. -------
l.umhc•rtru•ll'll llfutuul Ctumnlty Oo .••• 
MRryland ('ft8uulty ConJ[IUDY---------
Mnttt'llC'h\l!lcltll Houdln6,: ~ Ins . Co. __ _ 
M ntl~tlrhusctts l'rulecll \'6 .As .. •n , Iuc. _ 
Mccllcal l'rotf'l'tlvo Cotlll•ftny _________ _ 
Ml'lroJlolllnn Un unity ln". Uo. _____ _ 
l\lfltropolltnn Lift) Ina. Go. (Accdt. 
l)C(ll. ) -------------------------------
loll<l'" e t l.Jf• Ins . Oo. (Accdt. Dept.) 
Mle uurl State I.ltc In • Co. (Ac•·dt. 
D &,t .) ----------------------------~<lllarch .Al.'Chlent In uruncc Oo. _____ _ 
~ atlonnl On ualty f'ntrlJIIUIY -------
.Satlonlll Ufo Ins. Oo. oC U. S. A. 
(Aoolt. ~pt.) --------~---------­
Natlunal H ne l .l!c In uranc·o Co. 
{Ar.tclt. DC'J•t.) ------------------_ 
~atlonal , urety Compnn)·----------
~atlunl\1 Union lntl"mnit.y Company •• 
• , t•hrll ko I ndcmnlty Compnny --------
f'.ew ·~UJ!tter,Jarn Cu unity Company __ 
~~·w 'i ork Cu unltr Company ________ _ 
~ow York lnclt'JIIIIIIY l'ompany _______ _ 
~'.orth .\uu!rltotut Acrldt•nt Ins. Co. ___ _ 
l'lurth\H'JIIt•rn ''nsuulty & Kurct}• Co. 
Ol't'llll .\rc•Jtl •nt & flunrRntt•c f:'ort)'D--
Ol'l'hll'lllnl ,,lftJ ln!lttmnce Oo. (Arcdt. 
llt•t>l. l ---------------------·--------
Ohio Satfonal l.lftl In", Co. (Act·ltt. 
J)t\{lt..) -------------------------------
01!1 J.lna l.Jfo IM. Oo. of .~:\nacrlca 
(Ace cit. J>ept.) --------------------
Pal'lftc Mutual l.tfo In!!. Co. (Arcdt. 


















3 3"'' ~. 1 -· • 11 
16!1.00 


































































































































20.00 -------- ----------1 















































































FEES AND TAXES 21 
TAXES, FEES A~D EXPE~SES COLI~ECTJ<~D ~'ROM FIRE, CASUALTY 
• A::\0 MlSCELLANF .. OUS COMPANIES DURING 1927--oontlnued 
~orne of ('ompnnr 
Prcfe.rr~ A.r.cllte.nt Inmuunre Co·--:;--
PrOrl!.lcnt J.lfe & ,\rdthmt Ins. Co. 
(Ar,cdt. DcJ1t.) -------------------


















12. ,,"-_ ________ ! 
12.00 ----------
Total 
F " and 
EXJl()~ 
Collected 











Rcllanrc LlfP- In . Co. (.\c edt. Dept.) 
Ridgely Protect!\: e Asl'lo•·lal tlon ___ -----
Royal Jnclcmnlty Com J!lUlY -----------
~t. PBnl· fl'rrury Indcrnnltr Co. of 
t. Pn11l ------------·------------
~ccuritr Iutunl t a uulty 'o, ________ _ 
sumdard .Arclclent lnsurnnl'n Co. ____ _ 
1~.tll 
] ,[19<1. 77 
•) ., Jl'l 79 
... , ... -· 
12.8..~ 
1, U'A1. 12 
l, ·~13.80 
67S.OO 
778.00 12.00 ----------12 .. 00----------
800.00 
700.00 
tnte Form .Mutuol Auto. lnl'. Co.---
nn Jud!!mnltf Compnnr of New York 













Tra\ eler Indcmnlt)' Company--------
l'Ta\el r In . 'o. (Acedt. Dept.) ___ _ 
{ olon Automobile Jn urnncc Oo. ____ _ 
{ olon Inclcmnlt;,• ComrJnnr--- ------
Coltcd Stales "osualty <'omnony ____ _ 
Uoltect ~totes Flcl•llty & Ounranty Co. 
'\a hlngton }'lclcllt;,· ~ot'l Jn~. Go. 
(Mcdt. DCJ>t.) --------------------"estern Automohllc Co~uolty Co. ___ _ 
Wc~tem Automobile ln!~llroncc Co, __ _ 
\\C9lcrn Oal!ttftlt.r Company __________ _ 
\\'e.tf·m Sure! y l'onJpo nr -------------
:'llrlch llr.nernl .\ccfclent 8.:. Liability 
InA. l,.<!. --·-···----··-------------· 
Totnt ------ ---------------------


























































$ W7 ,HH4 .~ $ 27, 53.00 $1,2!)0.00 -·-------· $ 29,149.00 
llnkc:re Duslnc .Men's A('f't1t. ,\es'n $ 
Intu-,'tnte flu lucss Men's A<.:C'Id,.nt 
77.65 -'.111 --- -~---. 17 .ll • 






Iowa !Hate Trn v••lln$: Men' Ass'n. ----
1'-io.tlonnl Travelers CI}Suolty Aes'n •••• 
2,031.2.'1 13. 0--------- 1,100.00 
1.!15.00 181.00 --------- 65-C.OO --------1------- ------1-------
TotoJ ----------------------- ---·- ..,. 0,lOUHI 210.00 --------·t t ,77o.u t I,GSt.ot 
Non-Iowa A or.lntlon -
Mutual lk'.n fit Ueollh ,. Accdt. A 'n 
\\ oodmen A eel den l f'omrmny ---------
-----------
-------------
692.00 -------- . 1,212.51 • J ,001.51 
200.00 -------- --------- 2()2.00 1---------1------!·-----:·------t------
Total --------------------------- ------------- e .&.00 -------·' 1,212.51 $ 2,1~.61 
STNI'}: lJU'J'UAI. A ~OCIJ\'.riO~S 
OF IOWA 
FIre, ~·orno,Jo nn!l Ilnii-
Fnnncn Mutuu.l Jns. A 'n of !>1. E. 
Chureh --------·--___ ----------------
.Fftrmcrl! Nat'l Co·opcratlw 1-.lcvator 
lut. In • A11s'n of Iowu. ___________ _ 
Farm Pwt~erty Mutnul Ins . .Ass'n of 
I own 
Home M~i~&iTil8~-J.~;~n-;;-{-io\\~ti:~::: 
lo"a l'Rrn11•rs .l\lutunl Rein. Ass•n ____ _ 
lo•a llnJdernrnt .Mut.unl Ins. J\M'n ___ _ 
lo•·a :Mfrt•onUle )lut.'l }'Ire Ins. Ass'n 
Iowa .Mutunl Onsualty .A s'D----------
I.e Mare Mutual 1 n uran1·c A !!'n _____ _ 










r.~ •. m 
lft.OO --------- -----····- t 
7 .61J --------- • 108.55 
Jr>S.f)fJ --------- ----------



















22 RI~PORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTl\lE~T 
'fAXIDS, FEES AND EXPENSES COLI~ECTED FROM FIRE, CASUALTY 
AND 1\fiSCJ<jJ.~LA.NliJOUS COMPANIES DURJNG 1927-C<>ntinued 
Nome of Oompnny 
futt1ul l'Jrc & Storm In . Ass'n ot 
Uu! Evnngellc·nl Hynod of N. A. ____ _ 
Mutual PlrB & 'l'ornado Ass'D---------
1\Iutunl l~lro Ins. Au'n of tlH• Iown 
Oon fr•rt•IJI'C or /C\'IIllj.:r·llf-ul Churt•h •• 
1\fttlonnl Druggists .Mutnul In'l. Ass'n 
Provldr•rw~ .Mul11nl Ins. ,\F.II'D---------


















a. --------- ----....... __ 1 
!1.10 3.00--------- --------
08.59 3l.SO -------- IH.!io1 
4 .OJ ----------- ··-··-··· 25.00 












0tfr] ------------------------------ ------------- • 1,'01 ,...1\f • "' . . "" --------- .. 
J:xl'luah·i! 'fnrnn~lo-
lowa Mntunl 'l'ornndo los. Al!B'n _____ $ 
'l'ot ol ---------------------------- $ 
l~xl'lu lvo 11 nll-
I!cs Molnt>s futual Ins. Ass'n·-------- $ 
f,nrmers .Mut'l Hall Ins .. Ass'n of Ia. 
f aruwrs St nte lutunl H nil Ass'n ••••• 
II nr\'C tr.rs-11 ortlr-trltnrnl ~lutunl Tn10. 
~\88'11 --------------------------------llll\\lo•ye !lutunl Hnll Jns .• \s 'n _____ : 









632.00 -------- --------- s 
a:r2.00 -------- ----------' 








128.00 -------- 100.00 ~.1) 
63.00 --------- ---------- 53.00 
Nnrthf'rn Mnlnnl Ins. A~~~·"----------
H{lllnre Denl Mutunl Jlull Ins •. \lis'n __ _ --------·----
63.00 --------- 400.001 453.00 
10.00 --------- -----·- 10.00 977.57 2a2.oo --------- no.oo
1 
__ 3-1_2._oo 
'l'ntnl-Jiull ------------------------ ------------- t 1 047 "0 • n~i8 7;; :1 ., IV\1':"" p • 0.. --------- • "' . "'~ ... VUi.l.liT>J r----·1----1----:----
(,rnncl 'l'olni-Stntu Mnt1ml Ails'ns $ 2-1,009.48• 3,140.70 ••••••••• 
1
$ 1,014Jl7• 5,1>55.67 
485.75 
sn.oo 
('n1u1t Y .Mulunl i\ssorlnllons of Iowa. 
l\IIR<'I•IInnrous 101'11 ---------------------
lN'l'lW-INI'UHi\:!1.:.'01~ 1'XCll "'G - ~- ,\~., ER 
lei\\ II l:xhnngo-
------------------------ 48t. 75 --------- ----------311.00 --------- ----------














$ 12.00 -----·-··· $ SM.50 
.Amorlcnn l~xehnuge Un<ll'nHitcr ·:::::: 
Belt Aulomohlle Indt>mnltr 1\ ·n 
Bltumlnou Onsuolty J~xc•hnnge •• :::: 
f'nnn~1 ' J:xrhnngc -------------------< n un t.y ncciJir()('UI l~xrhongc ________ _ 
OIUlolldnte<l Uncler" rlter 
~rugglst ln(lt>mnlty 1-:xl'lmritiC:::::::: 
J.pJlN' on Urlllcrwrlter 
IIBrclwore Undcnnltm-s ----------------
lutlh·ldual llnolr.rv.Titers --------------
111 tcr· In urcra F.xdtnn~:o ---------------
:\!otor. <'or Unltc c1 trntlor~riters::::::: 
."\cw \ ork lti'Ciproral Llndcr" rlter~ 
Hcrl)lnwnl J:xehnn~o --·-
Ucrl1•r~nl Under" rllr.r8·---------------
l~c·tnll J.mnllcrmcn's lntr.T:i~tii:-Exei1:: 
:-;l,rlulc:h•rc•cl Hf k lJilcll'f\\ rlter~--------­
ln•lc•rl\ rltera Exr.hunwo 
Union ·' uto. rnclf'mnlt }·-:\88;-n·--------
Unll "~I H 'l all 1\lcrr.httn t q Hnrlt'rwritiiii .\ s n _ 
uuu C)( I s l ;.-t(>ii-.\~iio:-i;;!--Y·"X'Ct~iiriie __ _ 
Universal tlndcrwritera · • ·--
Utllttl~ lndc.mnltr J-:xclian"Re:::::::::: 
UO.ll 
311.77 












or: •• .,., • !J,) 
1,576.20 






196 • .(5 
26.00. 12.00 ---------- ss.oo 
26.00 12.00 --------- 88.00 
66.00 12.00 -------- 65.00 
30.00 12.00 ------- .t2.00 
26.00 12.00 -------- 88.00 























































FEES Ar\D TAXES 28 
TAXES li'EES A~O EXPENSES COLLECTED b'ROM F'JRF;, CASU LTY 
A~D MISCEULANEOUS COMPANIES DURING 1927-Cont nued 
!\ame of Couwrmr 
\\a.mer Ro•clprora I I nQurers. -----------
\festtrn Ht'<'iJlrO<'ttl Underwriter!! •••••• 
1'otol ----------· --- .. ------------.,---
REO,\ PI 'I'll 1.,\'l'ION 
IO'>~II }'Ire Companlc01------- -----------
Mn-lowft J.'lre Oomllltnle -------------
Iowa Casualty nml ~ll"r<·llnncous 
Oompanles --------------------------
1\'(ln·Iowa Casualty and .Misl·••lluncou~ 
Oompanle ---------------· --------
J\N>=JPcnt At'Cld,nt A ·"ocla tlooE-
Iown A O<'lat lonJ: ------------------
Non-lowa As ~"mcnt Ar.cldcnt At-'~O-
clatlons. --------------- ----·---------
tate :Mutual As. .. ()('latlon"'------------
Inter· Jnsuranrc .Exchanges nml A<~:;o-
clntlon -lo'!"a -----------------------



















J:xnml- rccs nnd 
nntlon ::t::q>en cs 





3()0.(1() ----------$ 1,1\1:1.00 
I 
$ 17 ,o:u .51 $ ~.r."l,S.SO S 160.00 2,-407 .r.2 $ 6,22G.S'.! 
:l29,10l.ll1 &9,":>8.40 :1,0'2LOO 4!.15. 73 7'..1,37:-..13 
13,2ft:l.57 
-------------






2,2.'l3.8SI lOS.OO 8,1}18.00 


















311.60 Sll.GO ----·---- ---------- ----
Total-Fire, Cut~unlty nnrl l\ll~ecl- .. ., 1 ., 
laneous ------------------------- $ 5f'o8 ,235 .ss T108 ,617. r,o ~ l,li?O .00 $10 ·'' ~. ~4 $1..0 ,4!i~ .. A 
Total-J.Ife and .l!'rntcmrd •••..••• - s.n .040.631 2:i,3ll.II:J --------- :!2,:1u.,. ,o, lr.i,G79. 79 
Grand Tolnl or all Companies •••• $I,409,8i6.fill$1!~1.13J .1i9~1,1t2o.oo 1$:1{},0S0.44 $170,1ft:!.03 
24 RJ<JPORT OF IOWA INSUHANCJ~ Dl<~PAHTME!'\T 
STATE Tlli'~ASURER'S REQEIPTS FOR FEES AND EXAMINATlON 
EXPJ!JNSgS COLLECTED nY THE L rsURANCI<J DEPARTMENT 

























RECEIPTS AND DISBUHSE~IE~TS 
RECEIPTS A~D DISBURSEMEXTS FOR THE YEAH 
IX CO .ME 
---------.-------------------------------------------Tax 
F4;bllentlon ------------------------------------------------ 1o! :~:~ 
.A~mt ' llren -iit--t~--------------------------------------- 3,00:i. 19 
YIS cllnncou rl'rt .-·n ----------------------------------- 11, .oo 
Filing 1 tntrt(!mltl<:tatt .... -------------::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1,017 .0(1 
O!'ncrn r.c '- = ------------- 1,005.00 
OerUtlrutes for Jlllbllcntlon •••• --------------------------:::: ,S6J.SO 
Ret 11118 tiCIJi ----------------------------------------------- 49S. 00 
r1llng chnrters ----------------------------------------------- 3!1.~.4 l 
.f,xnroln ntlons ------------------------------------------------------
'l'otal lnro1ne ---------------------------------------------
specPtlu,t,JFtc'n,~t~~(·C'~·~~~ls~------------------------------------------.$ oll1 , ~~!. 001 •
l! •> • '""" • ., t;xamlnallon ---------------------------------------------------
!\~L ln('0111C ----------------------------------- ·----------
DISBUU"<E~ 1;~'1'S ________________ , ~.560.33 
nlorkls ------------------------------------------- 41 4U 6', omlnntlon"-IH'r diem ami t•X r)('n-:t• __________ ------------------ • • 00 Et to c telephone. t~lcgrunh and cx1•r• .. "---------- ------------ 2,~:!5 
Pos fu;c, fixture·. books, record.: and ~ul) .. erlptlon ------------
Fuml sutlJlll ''~ prlnlln~ hlndlng nntl Jl ll fl('T -------------- 2 ,U ... "' .M tat onerr, •• • ,'728.1 
Extra hCIJ}-pt!r olein -------------------------------------------- 1.i89.20 
I~pnrtm-t tra,·ellngo e....:)len- ------------------------------------ 2 "' ~·· tl 2.39~.4 I t'llaneous nncl ln,·e,.,tign on.--------------------------------- 11 ,!l'20.00 
Publication fund dlshur rrnent---------------------------------------
• 4,9'20.00 Refund JIUbllcntlon • -------------------.., Refund enmlnatlon -vcr-iir~n-~n~i-expe~~e::: ______________________ S!l_._._oso_._4_• 
-----------------------------------------:\ct rll bur cment '~ 
1-:x~ nt't ln•·ome over net 
l'cr cent net lllsLurE•'mPnts 
dlqhurFcment .. ______________________ _ 
to net ltt(~onl•• ----------.----------




$ l ,fili6,008.M 
41,000.44 
1,5('.'!,008.10 










I,AH'I' n \' C Y E.\ RH 
Xr.t 











------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------- -------------------------\11.!7 ---·-------------- -- ---- ------------------ ---
.. 
e;r,. 71lil. r.o 
r,'l,:.! J0.68 
rttl,r.~,l.47 
116 ,l¥.17 • [1() 
tiO,S2JJ.l8 
• 
, , , 'l(ll ,li9!i.97 
1 , :~o • , 2{)(). M 
l,:i40,0l2.61 
l,4fl2,B79.40 






FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS 
1927 
Summary of Reports to the Insurance Commissioner on the 
Business of the Year 1927 
• 
TABLE 1-FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES-NAME, CAPITAL STOCK. OFFICERS, ETC., 192i 
Name of Company 




:IOWA :MO'l'OAJ, COMPANIES I 
Drugglsis lfut. Ins. Co. of Ia. ' A1gona, Iowa ------
Fn.nnen Union Mut. Ins. Co. __ Des .Moines., Iowa ___ r Aprll l909j . ·1009 ------------- R. w. Hnrn!y ____ Al. FaU.enbalncr. __ Ott. 
Iowa Automobflc Mut. Ins. Co .. Cedar Rapids, Iowa'Oct. 
Iowa Hnruware !Jut. Ins. Co .•• Mnson Olty, Iowa •• IJuno 
9, l9241~ay !h, 19'25 -------------E. E. Ecnnedy ___ W. R. C:ousc..---l!BY 









11, 1900 1900 1000 ----------· 'I'. w. Large _____ G. M. !;mlth •••••••• Jan. 
' I 
Iowa Mutual los. Co. __________ De Witt, lowa ____ _ 
J.o wa S.tntc I:ns. Co .. (lJutual) ___ .Keolmlr. Jown _______ ,.Jnn. l~ July 1~ ------------ Ja~. 0. Darts ______ ,T. I. A~n~ble _____ ,.Tulri ls::iS 
~1111 Owners Mut. }"ire Ins. Co .• Des Moines. Iown___ . bu.1; .1S7o $ 200,000.00(J. T. Sharp _______ H. R. cnr:-<m _____ Allrl . 1875 
Itctnll .Merchants Mut. Ins. Go .• nes Moines, IOWD ••• ,Scpt. 1900 Sept. 1000---------------- J. ~T. Grove ________ lra ll. 'l'homas _____ Jan. 14, 1921 
Western Grntn l>t:n1!!l8 .Mut. }'Ire , J 
Ins. Oo. ------------------Des .Moines, Iowa •• .! 1007 Aug. 1007 _____________ 
1
Jay A. King ______ D. 0. lJilllgnn ••• --IAug. 15, 1007 
Toto·! Iowa MutuAl Cos·--f---------------------1--------------, -------------- $ 200,000.00: 
IOWA STOOK OOMPA~IES 
I>uhuoue Fire and Mar. Ins. Co. Dubuque, Iowa _____ July IS, lS53 July 1~. 1833 
lntcr-Occon Reinsurance Oo. ____ Ocdnr Rapids, Iowa April 20, 1915 Oct. 26. 1020 
Iowa 1-'lro ln8. Go. _______________ Wnterloo, Iowa ••••• Jul:r 6, 1005 .Tan. 15, 1006 
Iowa NaWmnl mrc Ins. Co. _____ Des Moines, Iowa ___ Dec. 9, 1915 Jan. 2, Ifni 
Security Hrc Ins. Oo. __________ Davenport, Iowa... 1&.--, lS83 
St.nndnrd Federal Fire Ins. Co. __ Dtn-enport., lown ••• ficb. 26, 1923 May 21, 1924 
Total Iowa Stock Cos. ----~----------------------1-----------l-------------l$ 
'l'otnl Iowa Stock nod Mut. 
t)os. ---------------•·-----------------1------·-·· -----1--------------[S 
0'J'HJm THAN IOWA MU'l'UA I, 
COMPANIES 
500,000.00!0. G . . &-hrup _____ S. }\ ~\'ciser ________ July 
600.000.00 H. Lord -----------A. 0. ~rorge,;on ____ .rune 
100,000.00 W . W. Marsh _____ Hennann Miller ____ June 
600,000.00 Ohns. S. VIUlcc ____ C. .ll. Spencer _____ .Tnn. 
800.000.00 Jas. W. Bollfncer •• E. E. Soonkc ______ Nov. 
350,000.00 Charles Shuler ---- Frank D. Yetter ____ 1\lay 
2,250.000.00 
2,4UO,OOO.OO 
Allied Amcr. l\lut. Auto Ins. Co. Boston, Mass. _____ Xov. 
Amcrlcnn Mut. lntc. Co. ________ Tncllnnortolls, tncl .•• Sept. 
0 . lDW~~ov. 
28, 1916 S<'Pl. 
9, 19201 b.IOO,OOO.OO'Chns, .E. Hodges •• II. (.). Kncpl)('nbcrg, 
Jr. --------·--tNov. Ucrkslllrc Mut. l~Irc Ins. Oo .•••• Plt.tsfi<!ld, Mnss. --· Mar. 
Cnmbrldgc Mut. Ftro .Ins. Oo .•• J\.n()o,·er, :Maes. __ _ 
Central Mnnufncturcrs Mut. Ins. 
.fJo. ------------------------ V.nn "~crt, Ohio ••• _ Avril 
JS35 Aug. 
1833 
25. l!H~~---------- SolJf~ nunnels ---- •t· 1•. Uoo!'------ s 0 , •• 
lS:W -------- Robt'rt A. Rarborn. Uhas. J •• Hibbard •• .t\ JJTJJ 












-:. ]S76 net. 2, 18':"6 ------------- ll. Y. Olney _____ 0. A. T,. l'unnort._ Jun 80, JOJd 
OltiU'DI! Fund Mut;. Fire Ins. Oo.,R«< Wlna, Mlnn.-.,'DIIar. J.'arrnr.rl! }<'Ire :Ins. Oo. ________ York. .J>o, ________ April 
l-'lt<lhburg .Mut. l!'lre IDs. cJo .••• J-1ftchburg. lla.ss •••• liar. 
Oraln Dealers Not'l JUut. Fire 
Ins. Oo • . -----·--·-----------~Indianapolis, Ind .•• ,I>cc. 
Hardwnro Dealers 1\lut. Ins. Go. tit.cvens Point, WIS. June 
lffil)lemr.nt. Dealers .Mut. Y:lrc Ins. 
Oo. ----------·--------------.IGrnnd Forks, N. D.'IMar 
Inrllana Lumbemen's Mut.. Ins. 
Co. ----------------------Indianapolis. Ind .•• April 
lJumhcnnen's ~fut. Ina. Co .••••• Mansfield, Oblo ______ Sept. 
J•umbc.r Mut. l:tr~ In !I. Co. _____ l~oston, Mass. _____ Feb. 
Mc.rrlmncJc .Mut . . }'Ire In.~. Oo .••• Alldover, Mass, ____ Feb. 
Mlr.lllgrm MIUers' Mut. l'fre Ins. 
Go. --------------------------II·nnslng. ~llcb. _____ JNov. 
Millers .Mut. Fire Ins. .Ass'n of 
llllnol!! ---------------------!Alton, Ill. -------ISept. 
Mlllera Mut. Fire Ins. Oo. of 
Te:"tas ·------------------------1Ft. Worth, Texns •• ,Mar. 
Millers Nntlonlll Jns. Co, ________ Uhlcogo, lU. ------- Feb. 
Minnesota Implement b1ut. Fire 
Ins. Oo. -----------------OwatonnA, Minn .•• .IMar. 
Nntlonnl Imp. ·11ut. Ins. Co. ____ Owatonnn. llinn .•• JNov. 
Nntlonnl .Retailers Mut. Ins . Co. Ohlcago, Jl}._ ____ .JFeb. 
Nebraska Hardware Mut. Im;. 
• Co .. ----.- ---------------;----~I_.Incoin, Nc. b. ______ June 
:Nortb~cstcrn Mut . . Fire Ass D-- !ienttle, Wash. _____ Aprll 
Ohio iFnrmcrs Ins. Co. _________ Lc Roy. Ohio _______ Feb. 
Ohio Hordware Mut. _Ins. Co·---l<zorooc.ton, Ohlo •••• IOct. 
Ohio Millers .Mut.. Jm. Co. ______ \ nn \\ ert, Ohio ____ June 
Pcnnsrlvnnla Lumbermen's Mut.l 
!-'ire los . Co·------------------IPhllfldclphla, Pa.-• .IFeb. 
Pcnn5ylvonla Miller$ Mut.. Fire 
los. Oo. --------------!Wilkes Borre, Pa ••• IJan. 
Bctall Druggt£ts Mut. Fire ln!. 
'Go. --------------------ICinelnnntJ, Ohlo •••• IJan. 
Retan Hardware Mut. Fire ln!. 
Co. -----------------------I~Unneapolls, Minn •• !July 
St. Paul .Mut . Hnll and Os-clonc 
Ins. Co.• ------------------·-1St. Paul, .~llnn. _____ IMny 
Security .Mut. Fire .Ins. Co. ____ Chatftcld, MJnn._ Jan. 
Trf State Mut. Gr1lfn Dealers 
Ins. Co. ------------------!Luverne, Minn.; ••••• Union .Fire Ins. Oo. __________ Llnt'oln, Xeb. _____ _ 
211, 11114 J;'eb. 
6, 185li Mn>' 
•23, 18-li Sc.l•t. 
24, 1002 Dec. 
10, 1003 April 




7, lS2S Altrll 
1881 Nov. 
20, 1377 Xov. 
189S July 
16, 1065 SCJlt. 
1904 Sept. . 
1922 Xov. 
20. 19'!2 Oct. 
16, 1901 Mar. 
1901 April 
8, l&!S July 
7, 1902)0ct. 









1, 10IIII. _________ ,o. E. :t"rl~drlc.1ca __ \u. ·t.. llJenn.lltltO.-\Oct., 
16, l853 --·-----·-··· .. -- ~'l. M . . -l(f!.TT--~------ A. :S~ 'M~t)Oll\tflY--- Auc. 
1SC7 ------------- Lln~oln H. \\ clcll •• F. \'t • .1 ortcr -----·- &1 ny 
... • . 102'1 
•· :1ssa 
10, lUlU 
24, 10021---------------!-'. 1-:. ~J'Dolds ___ I.T. .1. Ptt.zgP.rold •••• ,July st, 1017 
8, 1004 ------------- 0. P. Schlater ____ P. J. Jacoba _______ Sctlt, 20, 1Dl8 
15, Hl03 -------------~Geo. R. Duls ______ R. W . Nygur. d----• Aug. 
1, 1897 -----·---------- .T . W . PinnelL ____ .F. n. Fowler ______ Dec. 
10, l8'J5 b2oo,ooo.oo
1
F.. s. Nl\11------ w. H. G. l\~gg _____ Avril 
28, 1895 ----------~--H. E. 9ton~----- ~co. E. Driggs _____ Oct. 






1~1~-------·----- A. D. Do.ker ______ ,L. H, .. nnker •••••••• ,Jon. 
20, l8t7 b200,000.00 B. B. Sparks ____ G. A . AlcKlnncy _____ Oct. 
21' 1018 
3, 1023 
18931----b;--------- B. R. NeaL ••••••• Ed. K. Oollett ______ Oct. 
1. 1&19 500,000.00 C. 1!. Cole:.. _______ M. A. R~ynolrls. ____ May 
3, 1023 
27, l!H9 
lOOt'------------- F. J. I~nke ________ 0. I. Buxton ______ July 10 .• 1917 
101'7 --------------·c. I. Buxton ______ ,Tohn A. Buxton ___ .Tuly 16, 1!)17 
24, 1014 ------------- Jome.5 S. KcmJ.~er ••• ChaEe M. Smllh..-- Moy 12, 1022 
1, 1005 -------------ll. 0. Trester ____ Geo. ll. Dietz_ ____ .luly 
1001 ------------ .P •• T. Martin _____ ~l. D. L. Rhodes ••• June 
81. 1924 
2, 1910 
8, 1843 ------------- l'. H. Hawley ___ • D. W. Crane ________ June 2tl, 1918 
~!1, 1002 -------------- .T. P. Duffey ______ Gco • . M. Gray ______ Ser•t . 
1, lSSG ----------- 0. A. L. Punnort. L. G. Purmort ••••• Aprll 
12, 1910 
16, 1924 
1, lS!>~ ------------- Edwarcl F. Henson Barry Humphreya •• Dee. 9. 1012 
15.37 ------------Landis Lcvnn ---John Boffa ______ .JJan. 8, 1024 
24, 1E90 ----------John C. Flrmtn._.IChaa. L. Mclntlre-.IOct. .17. 1924 
'· 1000 tosoo,ooo.OO!Cbas. F. Ladner •• IThos. G. McCrackmllan. 10, 1919 
24, 1S97 ------------- 0. R. Gore _________ L. Y. Roth _________ April ll, 11118 
22, 18 ------------F. G. Stoudt ____ L. M. Thurber _____ May 26, 1P22 
1902------------- E. A. Brown ____ E. B. llorcland-_ ~ov . 21, 1918 




















































.NILDle of Company 
Home Office 
Commeoood 1 1 11 Same of Secretary 
Inoorporat~l B u .olne1's Capital Stock 1\'nme o f President 
Dnte of 
Admission 
t o l owa 
UnJted Mut. F ire Ins. Co . _____ J Doston. Moss, ___ J Oct. 31, l!XIi Xo'\". 5, 1905 
T~~~ ~~zii~:f~ ~-~~~~:L ____________ L_ __________ __I __________ I$ 
IDo'l'J'.ED STATES BRAXOilES 
Atlas Auurance Co. , J .. td .•••••. :Sew York, S . Y .••• 
Daltlca Ins . Co., Ltd. __________ .Newark, S . J ·------~Oct. 
Ilrltl!!!h American A.ssur. Co . ____ New York, N. Y .••• Feb. 
Britl8h General Ins. Co., Ltd .•• New York, N. Y._ Jan. 
Cal4' t1onian ln.<1. Co, __________ __ New York, N . Y ••• _I 
Cbristlanla General Ins. Co. ____ New York, 
Commercial Union Assur. Co .• 
Ltd. ------------ --------------INew York, 
Engle. Star and Brltl!!!h Do-
minions Ins. Co. _______ ____ :Sew York, 
N. y , ___ 




30, 1915 Jan . 16 , 1919 
13, 1833, 1874 
1, lOOliMay 1920 
1.805 1890 
18(7 Jan .. 1918 
1861 Jan . 1811 
19().1 1916 
Indemnity ,Mot. Mar. A.ssur. Co •. New York, 




y , ___ Uay 
1826
1
1Sept. 9, 1899 
24, 1919l0 ct. 16, I!m 
Kyodo Fire Ins. Co., Ltd. ______ New York, 
Law, Union and Rock Ins. Co., 
N .l_ .• Y. ___ June '1, 1906 June 23, 19"..6 
Ltd. ------------------ ------ INew York, 
Liverpool and London and Globe 
lnfl. Co .• Ltd·----------------INew York, 
J.ondon and Lancashire ID8. , 
Co .. Ltd. ---------------------INew York, 
t.ondon lllld Scottish Assurance 
Corp'n, Ltd. --- -------------- New York, 
N. y ·---
N. y ·---' 
.N. y · ---
N, y ·---1 
London Auarance Oorp•n _______ New York, N. Y •••• 
N~therlllnda Ina. Co .• _ ________ Chlearo, Ill, _____ _ 
New lnclla AuuranC!e Oo, ________ New York, .N. Y ·---
North !Jrlttab & Mercnntlle Ina. 
Oo. ---- --- ---- --------------- Nftw Y(')rlc, ~· . Y. __ 
~orthto.rn Al'!surance Co. _______ Now 1'orli:, N . Y •••• 
Nonrfch UnJon Flro lns. f'oelety ~ew Yor:Jc, :.·. X·---
Palat.lne InS. co·-------------· :Sew York, N . Y . ••• ,Aug. 
Pearl .AI!IIurance Oo .. r.td. _____ ~e~ ~orlc, ~· ':·--- July 













PrudenUa Rto. & ColnBuranrc 
Co.
9 
Ltd. ------- · ---------_l~·cw York, .N. Y .•• • IAPTil H. 1875~Aug. 
Prudential Ins . Co. of Grcllt 
Brltnln (Locmted InN. Y.) I __ ~ Ncw York, N. Y .••• Mar. 13, 19221May 
Reinsurance Co. "Salawandra"- S ew York, ?i. y ,___ 1918 
Royal t:xehange Assuran<'e------ New York, :X. Y .••• ,June 22, 1720 
Royal Ins. Co ·----------------- · New Yor.k, N. Y •••• May 31, 1Sl5 
ScottiRh Union and Nat. Ing. Co . llartford , Conn . --- Nov • . 20, 18'24 
AkancUa Ins. CO.-------------- Kew York, N. Y .••• Jan. 12, 1855 
Skandlna'\"ln Ins. Co •• ---- ------- New York, :N . Y · -- - 1899 
State Assurance Co. , Ltd, ______ New York, N. Y ·---April 10, 1891 
























Svca Fire and Life In~. Co. _____ l\cw York, N. Y ·---~May 
~ew York, N . Y ·-- - Dec. 
18, 1866JAug . 1884 
9 , 1863 oct. 20, 1010 
1879tMay 11, 1918 
5, 1864 Oct. 7' 1910 
30. 1907 1009 
Swiss Reinsurance Co. ________ 
Tokio Marine and Fire Jn" . Co .• New York , S. Y ·---
Union and PhcnL"t Espanol ln~ . 
Co. ----------------------- ~New York. ~·. Y •••• June 
Union ASsurance Soelety, Ltrl .•• ~iew York, :S . y , ___ July 
182S 1910 
1~ 191i 
Union Fire Ins . Co, ____________ IProvldence. R . I. . .. 
Union In!'. Soelety o f Can ton , 
Ltd. ----------------------- Ohlcago, m. _______ _ 
Urbalne Fire Ins. Co. _________ ~cw York. N . Y · -- - 1838 1913 
1851 IS7-4 
18, 1919,Aprn 6. '1920 
We-Etem As~uranee Co. __________ New York , ~ . Y ·--!Aug . 
w orld .\ u:tiliary Ins. OoJ1l. , I.td. Chlcnco, m, ____ Sept . 
b.IOO,OOO.OOI Lou!~ .K. .L i"getL-IA . W . Campooll.-.l~lay 1 , 191'1 
-1,600,000.00 
•400 ,000.00~£Ronald R. llartin G. C. Walllnrford __ Sept. 
•2oo,ooo.oo·.crranklln w. l 'ort ------------------ Mar . 
•:!OO,oeo .oo;•Cn tm & Fors ter._------------------ - Aur . 
•200,ooo.oo
1
·r neDI·y W. Brown --------------- ------- Sept. 
& Co . ---------
•200 ,000.00(Ro~rt R. Clark--1----------------------IOct. 
•200,009.00( .T . M . ~ennstromL------------------.I~ov. 
•400,ooo.oo
1
rF. W. Koeckert- --1---------------------INov . 
•500,000.00 rFrcd S. James & 
•300,ooo.ooj•A;p~cton_&_cox:-1--------------------IMar 
· In<'. - ----------· ---------------.INOY . 
•200 ,000.00 cFester, Fothergill . 
I & Hartung ----- ------------------IJuly •200,ooo.oo . .:Fcs ter, FotbergUl 
& Hartung -----~--------------~ July 
•200,000.o<y Henry W. Gray __ - ----------------- June 
•soo,ooo .oo,llllarold Warner __ -"'------------------·Dee. 
• 
27. 1892 
25 , 1921 




16 , 1591 






•200,000.00i'Hcnry W. GraY---1----------------·---IJuJy 6, 1879 
•400,ooo.oo
1
rn. P; Barbour ___ ----- ------------ lfay lO, 10"..0 
•200,ooo.oo)r,Tohn H . Paclcard ---- ------------- -- -Sept. 17, 11111 
•200,000.00 •Harold W. · utton ------- ---------------Avril, 1913 
•200,ooo.oojrsumncr Ballard __ -------------- ------ April 12 .• liY.!1 
••oo.ooo.oo •C9('11 F. SbaUerou ------------------ 0<-t. .tJ, JM8 
•400,000.001• R. . T'. narhour---~-·-----------------~Dce. •200,000.00 •Hart. Darllnttton __ --- -- - ·---------- Aug • !0, 1011 
•210,000.00 •P. W. 'Kocclul.rt ••• ------------------- Jan . 
•200,000 .00C.ll~nry W. Gray ___ ....__ __ ~--------- 1\hy 
•:too,ooo.oo •Percival Beresford ------------------- Feb . 
•200,000.00 !!:Rodney Davis ----,---------------------,lfny 
500,000.00 C • . A . Nottingham C. L. P urdin _______ April 
•300 ,000.00 •Melncl & Wemple, 
Inc. -------------~--------------------- April 
•400,000 .00 cOayle T. Forbu~h- ·------------------- SllJlt , 
•400,000.00 •F. D. I\ellam _____ ---------------------- .Tan . 
•200 ,000.00 u . H . Vreeland-- --------------------- Dec. 
•200 ,000.00 s:wm . Mackentosh.. ------------------- M11r. •soo.ooo.oo rsumner Ballard __ ---------------------- De~. 
•200,000.00 rGaylo T . Forbush.-------------------- .Tnly 
•400,000 .00 c08wnld Tregas1ds. ----------------------- f;ept . 
•200,000.00 rJ . l\1 . WeonFtrom . ----- ----------------- Ort .. 
•200,000.00 lfPf'rclval Beresford --------------------- Aug. 
•500,000 .00,"J . A. Kelsey ______ --------------------·Oct . 
•200.000.0C cFest~r, Fothergill 
& Hnrt.nn~t ----- --------------------- D(>r,. 
•200.000. 00 cP. W. Kocckert •.• ·------------------- Mar. 
•200,000.00 a: EmU G. P ieper---- ----------------- Aug. 
•,too.ooo.oo cMarllh & McLen· ·n an _______ _I ___________________ IMay 
•300,000.00 11Froo S. Jamc.<; & 
Co. . ------------1:...--________________ ,July 
•400.000.00 •Crum & For!!ter •• --------------------- nee. 




18 , 10"27 
){1, 1880 
• 
10 , 1910 
21, 1022 







21) ' 1882 
23 , 1912 









To tal United State.-: Branch! 1 -L-------------1$ 12,GIO,OOO.OO 
C·' mpanfe.: -- ------------------ -----------"" .._ -----------
~ON-IOWA ~CK 
OOMPA!\1ES 
Aetna Ins. Co·---------------- Hartford . Oonn .•• .IJunc 
Agricultural Ins. Co·-------- Watertown , :N. 1 ... 
AUeman.ola Fire 10:5 . CO------ Pltts:burgh , Pa. ____ IApril 
AlUance Ins . Co·-------------- PhUndelllhln. J•a . ____ Dee . 






5, 1904 .Jan . 
1S97 Feb. 
17, lSl !l 
1853 
1, l ffi;; 
1, 1005 
8 , 15tl7 
6,000,000.00 Jblph n. Ive.'l ____ .T. R. Stewart ______ l,Jan. 
2,000,00(1.00 P . H . Willmot t_ __ H . R. Waite •••••••• Mar. 
500,000.00 W . Stf!lruneycr ___ G. W. Unvcrgazt ___ J an. 
1 ,000 ,000.00 Benj nmln Rush ---- .John Kremer ----·;oct. 
2 ,000,000.00 Charles G. BIDfth __ Geo. E. Krech~--- 1\fmr . 
20, 1874 
14 ' '1881 
a, 1oz.t 






















































Na•n~ of OortiJitlD7 
Home Ofllee 
Cotnml!n~ 1 1 :Same of Secretary 1 Admission 
Incorporated! Bu.~lnes:;. Capital Stock Nnrne of Prt.<:ldc.ot to Iowa 
Am~Jrlr.un ~ntnl hu. Oo .......... l:lt. lAuts, .Mo ........ Feb. 
.Amtr!r.an fJrunJst3 l•'Jrc Ill1J. OlJ. (JlndnnatJ, Obfn •••• F~Jb. 
Anterft:tm Eagle }'ire lns. Co ••• _ Now Yotk, 'N. y, ___ Aug. 
.Amc.rfeau F.<1ultable .Assur. Oo .• New Yorkf S. Y ..... Alnll 




4, lObi AJITH 






Alllt:rletst1 :.iatl(ltllll }'lw Jtlll. Co.IColutnhUS, Ohio ..... !Sept, 15, Hn-t!No\·. 28. 1914 
Am~rtmu' ttr.aene l tl~. Co. ( u. .N. 
1919 19"20 Y. IJ'IH•'n) **u··~-----~---~---IN•:w York, N. '1'·-·-
i\.rur.rJc~~on tlnlo.u Ins. Co. of .N. 
Y. (oN. Y. Oor11'n) •••• -.¥-··I~C'l' York, N. Y •••• I A~'rll 2G, 1!123lMay 22, 1923 
.AUan~k .1-"'lro fns. Co .............. ,.Ralcl~th, N. C .•••••• 
Aututnr11JIIo Ins. Co ....... ---~·· Hurtford, ( ,'nnn .•••• 'Junc 
lSMth.rrntli J\merlrnn Jnll. Co. ot 
N. ;,· ............... - ................. - .... -~~~- .. !Nnw l~ork, N. Y ....... iOct, 
Uim kt>rl:l tuhl Shirl PUS los. Oo. 
of N. Y ··- -··-~---------------jN11w York. ":\. ~L-.,Iklc. 
Bosttm tns. Co .••• ~-----~--~..:- Jl•)ston, llnss .•••••• Dec. 
1005 Feb. 
18, Ul07 April 
Ur.l;l; Dec. 
W, 191SlJan. 






nuUulo hlll. 00---·····-··-----~1\uUalo, N. Y ••• ~~~IFeb. lfi, 
Oalltorula Jnli. Co.~~-.· .. ···~···--· !'liHI Francisco, Onl. 
U~lfrllll'n mrq h1li. Al\8'll--~-.--·-- OllnHlen, N. J. ----~.IMu. 







fJorr1'n) --··-------~----~-----!Concord. N. U. ____ -,Mar. 
Gurollnn Jns. Co ••• 4-··------· 'Wilmington. X. 0 .• Feb. 
Cvntral StPtcs 'Fire .Ins. Co .• ••• Wkhlta, 1\nn. ··-~·-ll~eh . 
Obh'auo :Piro nud Mnr. In~. (;t), Ohlr.ngo, Ill .••••••• ~ Feb. 
Qltlz•:us loti. Co .................. * ...... 1-lt, J.mU8, Mo ••••••• 
l)li,y uf ;:'o:c.w York. lni.l. Co .•• ~-- !\r.w York, N, Y •• ,... 
Cnhunbl11 'Fh:e Ins. Cr'h--···--· Dayton, Oblo ••••• Jnce. 
tloluul\Jlll _ 1~18, ,09·--------·-;·.··· ~lerl'·c·y· 01\y. ·~·. J .•• ,Mar. 
Oolutnt1hH1 .N*'ll Fire lns. t;o ••• t,nn.,lug, Mkh •••••• July 
Comnulte(l Ins. Uo ......... ------- t>Jonl! Pf\ll.\!, ;s. Y .•• 
r:::cmu.'.'"r~lal Holon li'lre hlB. Oo. New York. N. \' , ••• IC)<'.t .• 
OoJmul'mwe"lth lnll. (,o, ot :N. 
Y. --· .. --·--·--··-------- New Vc,Pk, N. Y- --- J•tl)• 
Oonl'ordln l·'lro l:ns. Co. ___ ·· · -/1\lllwnu"koo, \\'111. . _,l\tnr. 
Oozwcctlcut. Fire Ins. Oo .• _c ·--· Hnrttord. ~Conn .• _. June 
OonUncnlnl los. Co··------ - ---~- !\!'w York, !". 1' . ••• Jan. 
Oounty l'iro Ins. Oo. __________ Phllndell;bln. I•a •••• ~loy 
Detroit li'Jrc ond !far. Ius. Go •• I>ot.roit, Mich ... .. - . F(!b. 
:Detroit :Notiooal Fll)l Jns. Co .•• l>ctrolt. l.Ih'h .• ____ J.o'ctJ. 
D!xlc !-'fro lns. Co. _____________ nr(.'(!USI}f)TO, '::'. c.;, __ Mor. 
Engle }'Ire Co. of N. Y.--·--·- New York, N. l ' ·-
EogJc }'Ire Ins. Co. _____________ :Xewnrk, :X. J •••• •• J Fcb. 
East nnd We5t lus. Oo. of ~en· 
lla\'CD ----------- -----~----New Ha,·en. ConD . • ,Aprll 
Employer's }'fro Ins. ~o. _______ Boston. ;\loss ••••••• Jan. 
£qultnble Fire lind Marine In><. : . 
Co. -·-------------·-----------~I'rcwlilenre, H. l .... Mny 
Equltahl~ Plre <:Ins.; Go ... _______ 91o~lCZt<?.n, 8. 0 •••• Dec. 
Equity Hre Ins. ao. _____________ Kon. llw vlty, Mo. ___ Dec. 
Eureka Security Fire and Marine 
ln:-. Co. ---·------------------~ClncinDati, Ohto ___ ,~Cllt. 
Exrclslor Ins. Co. of :\. 1·---·- Syrocus~. X. Y ·-~---April 
J<~xport In~. Co. (a N. Y. 
Corp'n) -----------------------IXew York, N. Y .•.• iAu~t. 
FMeral JnR. Oo. (a~. J. 
Corp'n) ----------------~---· Jtrscy City, .X. J .• JFeb. 
Federal Union Ins. Co, __________ Xew York, X. Y .••• 
Fldellt:r·lJhenlx !>'fro In~. Co .••• Xcw York, N. Y .• _JMar. 
F. Ire Au;n of Phlla~lel~hia _____ ~hlladelpbta, ra .... ,ll. ar. 
Fireman 8 Fund Iw . Co. _______ ~an FrnneLico, CaL llay 
Firemen's los. Co. ______________ Sewar.k. .\'. J ·------Dee. 
Fire Reas.quran('C Co. of X. Y. 
(a X. Y. Corp'nL------·-----·IXcw York. ~- 1". __ _ 
I•irst Amerlc:•n Fire Ins. Co. ___ Xew York, X. Y .••• !Ju]r 
10., 1856j::U:ar. 19, 1886 
l, lSSi 1SS9 
1, 19151:\tay 

















20. lBMI:Sc,,t .• u;, '1881) 
7, 18':'0~1nr . :!!!, 1870 
lS:.O Jul)' lSW 
1~ IJ on. lsa:' 
1832 J\ 11rll 1833 
l, l8G6 ~l\lur. 14, 1800 
I!Hl l,liUJ, l!.l12 
H. woo s.,,.t. 1. 1006 
1500 AIITII 4, lSOO 
27, 11112 :,\lny 2:1, HJ13 
12, l0231.Tune 1. 19'13 
21 t 19'21 Mar. Hi, Ur21 
1559 SC11t.. iS60 
17, 1S9t Mur. 19, 1895 
19, lt.lQS Jau. 19, 100!1 
10, 1864 Sept. 2G. 1564 
1919jJuly 
1, lP'.!31Scpt. 
l, 1001 Mar. 
1908 Aug. 
1, 1910 Mar. 
27, 1520 Sept. 
6, 1883 June 













l"rantlln Fire Tm~. Co. (a Pa. 





Franklin .National Ins. Co. ol 
N.Y. (a~. Y. Corp'n) _____ New York, ~- Y. ___ ,,\ug. 
Galeral £:"~::change In'~. Corp'n ••• Xew York, ~. Y ·---July 
Georgia llome In~. Co .. ________ Columbu~. Ga. -----
Girard .l'lre and .Mar. In!'. Co ..• PhiladelJJhla. Pa .• -IMar. 
Glen~ Fnll:; Ins. Oo. ___________ c)lcnJ: FaJ~. •~. Y ·--
Globe ~nd R~1tgers Fire Iru:. Co. :\e~ York. N. Y. __ JFeb. 
Globe ln!!. t;o. of ~!Yll"anla Pittsburgh. Pa. ___ J.Afar. 
Granite State Fire Ins. Co,_. ___ Porumouth, ::-:. U .• July 
t;rest American In~. Co. ______ .\'cw York, X. Y, __ l{ar. 
21. 19'>..5,Sept. 





!i, l~ ,July 
17, lSES ~ov. 






l,OOO,OOO.OOIR. G. Chapman, 
Jr. ----------·---D . . E. Monroe _______ Mo.~· 
1,(){(1,000.00 Paul L. Raid---- - .P. R. Millard _____ .Mny 
500. ,000.00\tlha~. H. Avery ___ Frank U. 'Prcdt:rlck!l .Mar. 
1,000,000.00 R. A . G'orroon _____ W .• T. Reynolds _____ Aprll 
4,000.000.00 0. W. BaflP.Y-----·- :P. Hondlt~y --------- l:'cb . 
.WO,OOO.OO Cha!'!. G. Smith ..... Gco. 1:. Kr!'l'h. ____ Sc11t. 
400,000.00 •r . . n. Boss ____ ___ A. T. Tamblyn •. ••• DC<'i. 









250,000.00IR· IS. Bustx>e.-----IM. L. Fullcr ________ tJuly 21, 1927 
5,000.000.00,Morgno B. Drain· 
nrd ______________ !Olaf ~or1leng ------ .Tunc 9, 1018 
1 ,ooo.ooo.oojGeo. U. Tomr~eril •• B. B. \Yt'nver _____ ~lar. 3, 19"..5 
!,ooo,ooo.oolc. Y. Me.~:scroJr ____ ~· Cholnwl~y .Ton~~ . Sept. 20. 191S 
-.000,000.00 William R. Hedge..' Freemon :.llcker:;on. July 1'1, .1000 
l,OOO,OOO.OOlSidncy R. Kenneth' C. .\. Georgcr ____ IMnr. 
1,000.000.00 Gro. W. Brookl! • •• A. K. Lindsay _____ ltnr. 
2,000,000.00 .r. L. Trmocott. •••• Jo~lwood S. Thomp-
• !'!on --------------~~fft)' 
~.000.00 Chas. L. Jackman Jolin Kay - ----- ---- nee. 
liOO,OOO.OO Cha~. L. Tynt'r •••• Martin S. WiliRrcL • .\'o,·. 
2f.O,OOO.OO Roy E. Eblen •••••. E. V. Chnplin ______ nee. 
1,()0(1,000.00 Rnrold M. O'Brien.! Frcd~rit'k O'J,~rlen • • • Tunc~ 
!.'00,000.{)(1 R . . ~L Bfs.o;colL •••••• r. E. •renner _______ April 
1,000,000.00 Charles L. 'l'Yner __ Ferd Erml~rh ·------ Sl'rlt. 
600,000.00 0. W. Dalley ______ Ht'nnnn Hire ------ .\'o\'. 
I 
400,000.00 PerrlvaJ D<Jresford. Howarfl Terhune --- :-:ol'. 
650,000.00 JftmM ,T. Cnrcy ____ 1':. T. J,y,u•~------- J•'cb. 
1,000,000.00 E. '\'. West; _______ F. ·~r. Smnllcy ______ l\lor. 
~!(1(1,000.00 P. "'· noe<-ker.t •••• ,Tilmf'll Otlulcro•IC'er •• Sept. 














:.!!> • '!lilt! 
17. J r'l.ltf 
l5.000,(100. 0C !'nul 1 •• llnhL. ____ ;tr. H. Mlllar(l.---- .1'•1h . 22. 1!:170 
l ,(.0!:10,000.00 \\. 'm, 1~ . \Vo'llnC.U!!r .\4 , lJ , 1] IIBf!lnrt.·u. r. .1 .nn. , 18·,· J81!l\. 
~.ooo,ooo.oo E(twt,rd Mllll~nn __ l':<twnrd v. ChnJJlln l~l.'b , 7. 1880 
iOO.C<:>O.OC P. W. :-;nrgenut ___ Prank H . Mnrtin ..... Oct. . 1mt 
1.000.000.00 E. li. UutlM . ...... _ C. A. Hec.lclC----··· NO\' , 24, 1017 
2!)0,000.00 Onon:n K. Mnrt'h •• '~' ·. t;, Grrow • •••••• ,SCtlt. ,,7- HH7 
r!C.10.000.00 Hurry H. Hll5h ••••• U~d" A. llolt: _____ Aug . .. ,t, 1D'ZO 
.!liJO,OOO.OO llnrt. Darlln(.!ton -- .1 . H. H. Hnll.. •••• Auc. 2(1, lW3 
1,000,000.00 Ed. M. Wnldr•>n •• l<'rnoldln W. 1-'ort. •• IMnr . 81., 1021 
• 
500.000.00 VJctor :Rot.h -·--- -- W. J\ . Thom~on ••• + \ug. 8. 1928 
l,(lOO,OOO.OO J<;dwnrcl C. Stnnr __ 1-'ronklln P. Horton'Scrlt. r., 1!123 
l,(l(l(I,OOO.OO E<lwurd )filllgan -- Erlwanl V. Ohar•lln . April 27, 187li 
800.000.00 Dnvlil lhUplc~nln •• Wm. C:. Ma"Y<'k •• • • Dec. 23, .1020 
200.000.00 H. G. Rowley----- R . W. Knowles • •••• June 27. lW. 
500,000.00(. A. Rothler----IB. G. nawc.", Jr . . .. I.Joo. 18, .10'.?3 
250,000.00 . ~·rrclerlrk V. Ilrun!!IVlrgll II. Glymer ••• l Oct. 5, If/'ll 
I 
000,000.00 Da\'ld A. Dalrtl. ___ F. A. O'.J\eefiL _ __ __ •sov. 8, 1923 
1,500,000.00 Percy Chubb -----Tho~ •• T. Goddard ••• Tunll 14. 1001 
1,000,000.00 Harold Wamf'r ---c. 1 •. Purdln-~-----1\far. 22, 1018 
10.000,000.00 Paul L. Halct. ___ F. R. Millard ______ ;July Ill, 1000 
a,ooo,ooo.oo1.J. w. Cocbran ••••• IEd L. KP.Ile>'--------~ Feh. 
5,000,000.00jJ. U. Lcvi!on. ____ John Marsha)), .• Jr •• .Tuly 




400,000 . . 0011!. N. Corvalto •••• ,G. E. ,Jones. _______ l·~une ~· JI)2{J 
1,000,000.00 l aul L. Bald •••••• F. R. Mlllaru _______ Sept. 24. 1925 
l,OOO,OOO.OO!Charle.<! L. 'ryner •• IHarold II . Smlth ••• IFcb. 6, 1870 
300.000.0011. A. Smith ______ S. 'l'. :Moxven _______ ' Occ . 
1,000,000.00 J,. L. Sbort. •• ___ G. H. Bartholomew Nov. 
200,000.00 Rhodes Browne - -· Dana Dlaclnnar ·--- May 
1,000,000.00 Dcnrr ll. Oratr. ___ A. H. Ila~lngeT •••• Dec. 
4,000,000.00lf;. W .• West _____ P . . lf. SmaJley •••••• ,Dcc. 
8,600,000.00 };. G. JamCBon •••••• J. H. :Mulvehill _____ Nov. 
800.000.00 A. E. Succop ____ C. 0. Henry ______ Mar. 
600,000.00 P. W. S&r£t"aot __ John W. EmerY---- Oct. 






























































Nnme of Company 
Home Of.Ucc Incorpornted 
Oommeneed 
Ba.-cinc::o~ 
Grcnt l.nkcs Ins. Oo·----·-----10blcar:o. IJI. ___ _ 
Gunrnnty }"ire Ins. Co. vt Pr<nr-
l~lcm•c -~---------------------IPrO\'idcnce, H. J. __ 
Gunrdlnn .l!'lre Assur. Corp'n of 
K. Y. -----------------·----11\ew York, N. Y .••• ,July 
Hmnlmrg Amcr.fr.nn Ins. Go, ___ New :rork, N. Y ·---June 
H tunJ•L()n nouds l~'lrc nnd Mftr. 
lnl> .. Cu. (n Mel. Oorp'n) _____ Norfolk, Vu ••••••••• Nov. 
Hl\110\'Cr Fire Ins. Co. __________ New York. N. '\~--~-April 
lf11rnr<•nlo J:'.l re Ins. Co. ________ Uuffnlu, X. Y- ------ .Tuly 
Hurtforcl Fire In:;. ()o. __________ llrtrtford, Conn .••• Mny 
Henry Olny Fire Ins. Oo. _______ Le~1ngtun, Ky. ____ Mnr. 
JI()Jnc l~lrc and lUnrJne Ins. Go. 
of Onllf. ---------------------- Snn J~rnnclsco , Cul.!Scpt.. 
J.lomc Jns. Co. __________________ Xew York, N. 
Jlom~lnnit Tns. Co. of .Amcr.lea. New York, N. 
llucl son ln.". Co·--------------- Xcw York. N. 
lmncrlnl A"'suunre 0~,--------- Xmv York, N. 
l111portcrs nnd Exporters Ius. 
00. ------------------·------New York, :N. Y ... J Feb. 
I n<'lcncndcnc~ Fire Tn5 . Oo. _____ Phllndclphln, I•n .••• Aug. 
l n:;. Go. nf North Amcrlcn _____ "~>hfladelphln, J>n •••• April 
Tns. Oo. of the State of P enon . f'hllndelr,hln, Pa .••• April 
Int.crnotlo~ull In~. Oo._ __________ IXcw York. X. Y ·---1;\tnr. 
IrOQuol~ Fire lns. Co. __________ Peoria, Ill . --------.Mar. 
J,hwoln Fire Tn!l. Oo. or N. Y. 
(ll ':\. Y. Oofll'o) ••• ---------~~cw York • . N. Y ·--
J.umhcrm~u·s Ins. Co. __________ Philadelphia, .J>a ••• .IJune 
Mnrylnml lno;. Co. (tt Helnwnrc 
<Jclrt•'n) ------------------------1 Uolllmore, ·l\f,1 .••••• I.J nn. 
l lnli!IIH'husct ls 'Piro uml MttTiue 
lull . I :o. • ---------------------1 Bm;t on, l\1 Kf:l!l ....... ,l\11\T. 
Mc{~hnnl"ll nntl 'l'riHh~ril 1 ns. <X• . N•!W OrltHtDii . l,n .... «)d . 
:.\tcchnnlcs J.nl! . Oo. _____________ jPhllndoiJthln, J•n •••• ,A!Jrll 
Mc.rcantlJo :rne. Oo. o! America •• Nc~· l'ork, N. Y- -- .July 
Mt>rebant~ "Flre AL-ur. OorJ•'n ot 
~. Y. -----------------1.1\"cw l"ork. ::..·. '\' .••• ,Feb. Merchants Fire Ins. Oo. ______ I)Cn,•cr, Oolo. _______ July 
AJcrdJnnts 'In£. Go. of Prov-
Idence ---------------- _ l,ro,·Jdencc, n. l. .. jMn)' 
M~ut)' Ins. Co. ________ St. Pnul, Minn. ____ t\Jull 
lllchlgnn Fire and Mnr. Ins. Oo. Detroit, Mich. ------
311lwuukcc lf('('hftnlcs Jn.s . Co . ___ .llllwnukce, Wls. ____ IFcb. 
. ltllnneaJ)()liS Fire and ~~ arlnc Im;. 
Oo. ---··----------------~Minncn()o'lls, Mlnn .• ,July 
Notional American Fire 1~. Oo. Omfthn, Xeb. ------April 
National Thln FrnnkUn Flro Tns. 
Co . ----- __ ------------ ---------1~'11 tshnrgh, Pn ·-----I Feb. 
Nntlonal Fire In!!. Co. ___________ Unrt.forci, 0llUll ••••• Tunc 
.Nutlonal Liberty In:< Co. or 
AnH!rka --------------------.IXcw York, X. Y .•• .I Fcb. 
Nntlonnl Ik>:erre Ins. Co. (au 
Ill. Corp'n) ----------------- Ohlengo, IIL _______ I.T an. 
~atlontll ~t~urlty }'Ire Ins. Co .• (lmuha, Ncb. ------ Sept. 
~atloonl Union .r'lrc In:;. Oo. ____ l'ltt::burgh, Pn, ____ Fe!). 
Ncwur.k l~iro Ins. Oo. _________ Ncwurk, S • . 1. ____ :\'0'' · 
Sew llrun;rn-ft'k 'Pire In~ . Co. __ New Brumm1ck, N . J. De<:. 
Sew Englnnd Fire In~. Co·---- l'itt:s ficld, .Mnss. ____ , Nm·. 
'New linmp..;hir e Fire InR. Co. ___ -'Inuehcstcr I :\ • .H ·-- Jul:r 
S ew Jersey In~. Oo. (n N. J. 
Corp'n) ---------..----------- 'Ncwnrl.:. N. J , _____ _1
1 
~·ew York 'Cnderwrltcrs In.:. Co. New York, X. 'Y ·--AU!:. 
.Singut.ll Fire Ins. Co. ___________ New York. N. y, ___ July 
North 01nolinu Home lns. Oo. __ Rnleigh, N. · ·C·----]' 
NorthM"n 'liE. Oo. of N. y ____ New York, N. Y.~ •• Dec. 
~orth ~h·er Ins. Oo. __________ ~~ew Y,or:k, ~- ~--- !f'eb. 
~orth ~tnr .ln.". Co.____ :"cw Iork. N. 'L---!Jan. 
Northu-estcrn .Fire and Mnrlnc 
ln~. Oo. ---------------------- Mlnncopolls, Mfnn. J Mn:r 
Sort.hu-c.o;tcm Xat'l In~. Co. ____ Mllwnukec, . Wis. ___ ,}"cb. 
01<1 Colony In~. Co. ___________ Do:ston. Mass. ---- June 
l)rlent lns . CO---------- Hartford, Oonn. ____ IJunc 
Paclflc Fire Ins .• Co.·--. ·-------- ~cu- ':oik, ~· ~ · --- Aprri 
Patriotic Ins. tJo. of America •• ~cw l ork, ~. I--- Oet. 
Pcnn.s)·lvanla .Fire ln-.. Co. ___ Phllndelphln. Pa. __ Jan. 
• 
1917; 191~1 
Hr25JAU~. 7. '19'251 
1, lOZ."i; ~tnr. 28, 1026 
1!!2;1 .June 19'25 
1, l!r:IDb!D}' ~j , 19:!2 
1852 April ~ 1Srl2 
•)- lhre .Tnly 17. 1'\';7 ..... t 1 · ... - -.... 
1510 ,\ug. 1510 
1, .l!HO,July l4, 1!.ll0 
9, 1&l4; 15641 
1S53 April 13, 1S53 
SO, J92i.Junc 10, 19'27 
191S;IX>c. 19IS 
i, 1S9!.l. Msy l, 1899 
JS, l!lu;;Feb. 20, 19151 
Zl. l91Q,Sept. 1910 
14. 1794 'littl 
1s, nwiDec. 19 , 101s 
6, 1909 .Jul:r 1, 1909 
20, 1920,.Mar. 
19'.!3 
11, 1Si3 Dec. 
1!)10 Ft:>b. 
~. l~lOi.T_une 
Jr., 1Mil :-<ov. 
13, 1.~,»•>· 
~. 1.'!97 Aug. 
p. uno Mar. 




15, 1552 April 
l, 1002 July 
















23 , l!H9 
11, 15.001Junc 26, lS<'>G 
4, IS6!l;De<'. 1, 1871 
1859 ··Mnr. 185!> 
SO, 1!>191.Tuly 1, 1919 
12, 1!1111Junc 1-l, 1915 
14, l!lOlMor. 
.... 18lf ~[o.y 
2i, 1S26"llay 
14, HH!I 1 Jnn. 
1500 April 
lOlO. 
ll, 1925 Jan. 
IS".:JO Aug. 
1S6S. 
s . 19'.26 Dec. 
6, lS~; Mar. 
19" ...:yan. 
2, IS!l{fl\lny 
20, 1569 July 
2, lOOt»" June 






















4 . JS% 
:\nme of Scerctnry I 




400.000.001~. L. J>Jotrowsl.:LIJ. F. Smletnnkn __ ,Mnr. 2ii, 1921 
750,000.00IEmll G. PI<'P<li"-----ITnnb ~Jotm~on -----IJnn. 18, 1926 
1,000,000.00 R. Van ltlcrstlntL~ It. 1-:. Feu---------- ,July 21, ur2o 
200 • 000. (I() W. ,. . Wcm}.•lc. ___ F. A. MclncL------ April 6. 1926 
., . ., o·o oo 
~- • I .. lknry G. Hnrl~r __ W. P. llllton ••• ___ .lnn. 3. 1024 
2,000,000.0010hns. W. lllglt!~-- cl. G. llollmnn __ ___ Feh. s. 1884 
500.000.00 Ohns. J •. Tyner ____ Vincent. P . W yatt •• APril ~4, .1025 
'10,000,000.00 H. ~t. Hli':-Cll ••.• -- D .. r. t"lhu:ler •••• ---- Jnn . 28 • . 1S7D 
400,000.()(1 ll. M. }TOlllllD • ••• .!.<'. G. Stllz ________ Mn~· 17, HllG 
I I,ooo,ooo.on.T. n. J,c,\'l!'on. _____ H. r. Blnnchnr\L •• Al'ril 5, lOIS 
IS ,ooo,ooo.oo· Oha~. . L. 'l')·ncr ___ Yincent P . Wyatt •• ltell. 2, 1SG5 
GOO,()()(J.001Ctdl P. , Shnllcro5~ 
Rouert .\'cwl>oult __ .Aug. 1, 1927 
r.oo.oor.oor' . .M. " cnn:-trom_ H . N . .Morgnu ______ t-'cb. 20. 1918 
500,000.00 Pcrch·al Beresford. Howard Terhune - - Msy 20. lti:>!J 
l,OOO,OOO.OOIAlh<'rt Yulcn~l -----I R .. J. Rlre, Jr ...... j.Mny 10. 1922 
600,000.00 Oha~. II . Uollnnd. Jamc,; Morrbon ---- Jnn. 18. 1026 
7. r.oo. OfiO. oo D~>.nj a min Rush ___ • John Kremer -----· .l nu . Sl , 1565 
1 • ()()().()(I(). 00 (}u~:tnvus Rcmnk, 
Jr. ------------- .T. H . Glffor\L ----- June 1, 1872 
l,OOO,OOO.OO{'umncr Ballard --- A. Gcbertb -------- XO\'. 25, 1018 
250,000.00 li(•nr:r W. T.ynch ___ Al. C. Schmukc _____ n;c. 15, lOts 
soo.ooo.oo A. T. TnmlJlyn ____ T. B. Boss __________ ,I an. 8, H.i24 
1,000,000.00 Ralph L. l~recman. Don. R. J~rnry _____ 1\ prll 1, W27 
7r.O,OOO.OO Otho E. T.rmc •••••• . James :\Jnconr•rhy __ .-\utr. ·w, JO'lo 
(1(10 • (1()(1, (I() OJ• aries G. ~mlth •• t'ieo. I~ . J.::r,l('_h ______ Mnr. l!l, 1017 
ll(ltJ,UOO.(IO rT . ,.\. 1-llllftlL------ T . . D • .Nvrtnn ____ .. \ 1•rll I, ll/011 
OOO.OOO.OO~·~eal Hnsst!tt ----- A . 'IJ . l"lanlngcr •••• Mav :r;, 1 
l,OOO,OOfl .OO Occll 1~. Shalln-oss. Robert Ncwboult __ t.tay r;, 'l\111 
2.000,liiJO.OOIAlden o •• ~oblc_ __ <!co .. 1'. Wnrt:h ____ .luly 20, :unn 
300.000.00,J. H. t•nrl1ncr_.._ __ l;, . ~- Gnrdncr ____ ,luly lli, 1921 
7'"t!O.OOO. .OO!Emll G. Pieper _____ 1'. ;Johnl!on -----· Alir.ll <11 loz.& 
000,000.00 }'. H. 'Bigelow ____ .T . C. ::\tcKown ____ , .Tuly 1, 1925 




Il.: "\:unkcr •• R. H. Wlet.en ______ .AJ•rll : · 1876 
400.000.00lFred cl.~ .• \ n!l Du~cn ~ Waltcr C. Lcach ___ ,July ... 1002 
l,OOO,OOO.OO(omCJ. h. Foster ___ H. W. Ahmnnsuu •• Oct. 12, 1P20 
l.OOO.OOO.OO ~~eol Bossett ------~H. R. l\1. Srnllh •••• ,Moy 12. 1005 
3 ,ooo,ooo .oo·n. A . Smith.. ______ S. 'l'. MaxwclL----.·rnn . ll, 1872 
2,000,ooo.oo!o~o. U. Tompers •• IB . B. \\'eav{'r _______ Jftn. S.J , 1879 
~l()O,OOO.oo.· ·10 .. r. ~khrup _______ ,s, f'. Wfll!ir~ r •• ______ Nov. lll, mw 
!iOO,OOO.OO A. ,J. J,ovc.---·---- P. K. Walsh.. ______ S1'!11t.. 13, 1018 
4,(){l(),OOO.()()l'E. 1~. Cole _________ F. J. Dr~D-------- AJ1rH 
1,000,000.0() ~~> 'L. Pnr?uhnr ___ ~· A. nt!;nnr~L---- F'ch. 
1,000,000.00- t~hRS, I .. 'lyncr ____ \ lm."t'nt. I. WYfltt.. • .l\lur . 
SOO,ooo.ooru . Onl¥1n l~ord---- Oarl D. Gale ______ Mny 
2,500,00(1.00~ ~·- W. Snrgcant ___ Gllwan McAllnstcr •• ~·cb. 
1.000,000.00~0. \', Mesc.role_ ____ H. D. J,nncy, Jr ••• l\lny 
2.ooo.ooo.oo
1
R. M. ,Bissell ____ A • . R. StoddorL ___ No,·. 
s.ooo,ooo.oo
1
0tho. F .. Lnnc... •..•• J. o. ~nNnncLI>·--- !"'cb. 
500,000.00 Atoxonder Webb --- Oi:'o. 1 • Folk ___ _ _ .ruly 









13 .• ]I)Q..5 
2, 1923 
2,000,000.001J. ohn A. For.~tcr ___ ,Dnvld G. WnkemnnjAprll 22, 1011 
800,000.00JWIIIIIUD Y. Wcmvlc Frnnk A. MelncL __ AorH 13, 1.9'25 
r.oo,ooo.oo'.John H. GrlfHn ••• William OoHins ----'ScJit. 
2,000,000.00 A!frc<l F. James .•• L!Jbln _bl. ~~tunrt •••• ,Scpt. 
1,000,000.00 "\\ Wlnm R. Hedge __ \\ m. J. Qblsholm •• June 
l,OOO,ooo.oo1Hcnry W. Gray ____ A. ll. MurJ,hY------ Jnn, l,000,000.0010. \·. Meserole_ ___ R. Cholrnclcy Jones ScJ,t. 
200,000.0010~walr1 'l:rc.t{aEkl! •• Elliott ~fd(tlcton __ Jan. 




































































Name of Oompan:r 
Home OUiee 
Commenced I 1 :j Same of ~e<-.retary 1 Admission 
lneorporatedl Buslne.:l's Capital Stock Name of P~ldcnt to Iowa 
Pco,,lcs National }'ire Jn!l. Co. 
Ca Del. Corp'n) --~------------~~ew 1•ork, N. Y .••. ,Aprll 
Phllodclphla Fire and Marine 
Ins. C'..o. ------------------- PhUacleJphla, Pa. __ May 
PhO<'nlx Ins. Co·--------------- Hurt.ford, Conn.--- May 
Pilot Rclnsuranl'ft Oo. of X. Y. _ ~·ew York, S. Y ·--- April 
Potomot>. In!!. Co, _______________ T'hlltulelphlo, Pa ..•• Mar. 
Preff·rred Ri!!k .Fire Ins. Co._--- ToPt~ka, Ran. -------IAI,ril 
Presidential Fire nnt1 Marine 
Ins. Uo. ---------------------- ChiCBgo, Ill. --------!July 
PrO\>Idencc Wa..,hlngton Jns. Co. Providence, R. l·~--
Que<>n Ins. Co. of America ______ Xew York.!.. ~. Y. ••• Sept. 
RellatJlc 1-·1re Ins. Co, ___________ Dayton, uhlo ------ Feb. 
IMinnce Ins. Co .• _______________ Philadelphia, Pa .••• April 
Repuhllc Flrn Ins. Co. __________ Plttshursh, Pa. _____ .July 
Rl'tuileri! Fire Ins. Co. _______ Oklahoma C., Okla. Aug. 
Hhode Island Ins. Co. ______ , _____ l'rovhlence, R. I. ... 
Hll'lunom.l lnli. Co. of X. Y ·---West Xcw llrl~bton, 
~. Y. -------------1JliD. 
Rocky Mt. Fire Ius. Co. ______ Great Fall:;, Mont .• IAug. 
Rossin .Ins. Oo. of America ____ Rnrtford, Coon .•••• 
Saft!gunrd Ins. Oo. of N. Y ·---- New York, N. Y .••• IMor. 
St., J•nul Fire and Marine InA. 
io. ---------------------·~st. !'nul. )finn .••• __ Mny 
s • 1 'F"' 1 ~ c s - • h G s t • ~ n'\11nna1 .ro ns. o, _________ ._u\nnnn , a. _____ . l'f' • 
Sec-urity Ins. Co. _________________ Xe'v llu,·cn. Conn.~ ~lay 
Sentinel Fire Ins. Oo. ________ ,Sprlngtleld, .Mass. __ 
South Onrollnn Ins. G~.~-------- ~olmnhla, S:. C.~--.I,Junc 
Bouth<'m Home Ins. (JQ,·-----~ t ,~ hurl('Ston, ~. u .•• July 
SprinRficld Fire nnd :M nrtnc rns, 
190S'Jan. 





9, 19'!3IJ an. 
1799 
11, 1891 Sept. 
1565 Mllr. 














s. 1DlO.Scpt. 11, 1911 
1905 1907 
1007 Feb. 190i 
30, 1911 .Jan . o, ·una 
1915 1919 
31, 1915 May 1, 1!)15 
1865 .May 1865 
13, um Oct. 2. 1911 
ISH' :\Illy 18H 
1ret 19'.?.5 
101.0 . Tunc 1910 
4. 1911 July 4, 1911 
I 
18511 
1,000,000.00IGeo. u. Tompcrs...IB. B. Weawr ______ _lNar. 
1,000,000.001Beojnmln Rush ---John Kremer _____ __1
1
0ct. 
6,000,000.00 Edward Mllll~ao __ Jolm B. Knox _____ Dt-c. 
SOO,OOO.OO Carl Scbreln('r -----A. F. Sadlt:!I------- Auc. 
500,000.00 Geo. W. Whitt> _____ A. R. Phllllps _______ jPeb. 








500,000.00:Barold M. O'Brlen!R . .M. Nc\·ln~- ·------ Sept. a.ooo.ooo.oo·c. D. Dunlap ______ , w. II. Phillip!! ____ Feb. 
5,000,000.00 Ne>ett S. llllrlaln.'::i • .Jo'. :Sinlngt~r- ·----- Oct. 





1,000,000,00 J. W. Cochran _____ F.d. L . Rolley _______ Jo'cb. '21, 1S93 
300,000.00 E. C. Gerwig ______ ~. A. Wrcil _________ Aug. 
:.!00,000.00 A. lL Greiner ____ W . . B. Hltchrork __ Oct. 




~.ooo.oo1~. F. Smith _______ D. G. Wa'kt;man ____ ~.cpt. 2t5,000.00 ..,am Stet)ht'D~on ••• _ Leo P. Me:\ eel. ____ ~ov . i, 1Dl5 1U, 1017 
2,000,000.00 G. F. Sturhaha.n._ G. E. ,Tonc.'I _______ , July 
:!00,000.00 H. W. Grll)'----- A. II. :U.urnhY----- Jun. 
10, una 
JS. 11116 
,!,000,000.00 1'. R. Blgt>low _____ ,.l. C . .M!•Kmm _____ ,.Tnu. 
200.000.0() Dillard B. Scwt'll._ \Y. W. ~ldn:-r _____ llay 




500,000.00 Gcor~c G. Uulklcy_,F.. n. Hlldrcth ____ IAprll 
200,000.00 1~. G. 8clbcl8 ••••••• Oha,. J. Bruoo. _____ .Jan . 




8, 1870 . Oo. ----------------------------ISprln(~fil'ld, l\tnss .••• l 1S49J . 
1 
. . • . . - I. . -~ - .. --
1
- . -· - - ·-----
1 
--- -
l~l,altttlnrll Ame.r. }'tre ltts. tJt•.'-- -··------------- -------- ... ---- _____ ._ _______ -------------- ·------------------- _ -------------------- ----··---
8tnr .J.ns. Co. of .Am~rlr.o _______ :\'cw l•ork, .N. Y--- ISOO l81!7 1.000,000.00 Hn·rold Warner --- (J. L . I'urdhl------ l>i!c. 20, 18U7 
Rtcwtlnrd Pfrc lnt'!. cJo, _______ lhtrU•'lrd, Oonn. -- July 0, 1905 Mar. 20, HIIO 1,001.1,000.00 M. H . 1.\rnlnor(l •••• \n. n . Ant.hony ____ \ncc. 1!, lOU 
~:i~~-;,~:nf.fr!i.ns~o~~:::::-..::::: riiub'uri;ii;-PA.-=: Nov-:-io:-is7i1N"o\;_-,-----i87i ---·i:ooo:ooo:oo A"~-n. --;iiiiii'biO.::::. A. :·;i-:-ii~sslilliu~:::: X\lc ~ u, 
~ronscon tin en t ol Ins. Go. ( 6 N. l 
Y. ~Corp'n' ----------------- New York, N. Y. -•• ,.Aug. 21, U19..5j~Ol'. 1, 1925 300,000.00.H . .A . Smlt.h.-----IS. 'I'. MoxwcJL _____ \Dcc. '7, 1Mri 
Travckrs Fire Ins. Co. ________ Hartford. Oonn. __ Mny 
'l'wln Olty .1-'fro Ins . Co. _________ Aflnnennolls, Minn .• July 
Unltcd .Amcrlran In!!. Oo. of Pa. Pltt~burr,h, Pa. --- Mnr. 
United Flremt>n's fn~. Oo .••••••• PllUnclelphJu, I'n. -- April 
United Sttites 1-'lro Ins. Go. _____ Sew York, N. y ____ April 
United Stntc.;; MerC:hnnts ond 
Shlpfl!'rs .Ins. Co. ____________ New Y·ork, ~T. Y ·---April 
Ut.oh Home F.irc Ins . Oo. _____ Snlt J~n·kc City, U.-Scpt. 
VIctory Ins:. Co . of Phllndc:I.Illlin Philodelplllo. l'n. __ Aug. 
Yirglnlo }~ire nnd ~lnr. lns. Oo. Rlchmono, Ya. ---- Mnr. 
Wt:'s:tt>.hcster Fire Ins. Co. _______ ~ew York, X. y_ ___ llnr . 
23. l!)'l:fl 01' t .• 
10, 1910 April 
n, 1873 .rune 
2 .• 1860jAprll 
1, 1824 April 
25, 1024 




1, Hns· .Tuly l, 101.~ 
so. 1SS6 Oct. 6, Js&l 
20, lDlO Jan. 1, ID'lO 
14, l832)Iar. 14, 1S3~ 
U, 1837 Jon. 1, lSiO 
I 
2,000,000.00 .14oul11 F. Uutlcr ____ JJ. 1~. Znchcr ________ April 
GOO,OOO.OO H.. M. lllssrll •••• ___ \\'m. Wol&h -------· Ar1rll 
300.000.00 C. n. Gt•llfuss _____ J~. P. l\clbnum ______ Oct. 
400,000.()(1 Pcrcivnl lltirosford. Howurcl 'l'erlmne ___ .July 
2.000,000 .1)0 .1. L. Parsolll; ___ ~ I> . 0. Wnl,l!lllAII ---- A(lrll 
1,000,000.00 Douglas }~ . Oox ___ 0. ,T. .7.1egll'r ______ _IJan . 
400,000.(1() II . J. Grant ______ A. J, . . 'AincDouuld •• - Atull 
1.000.000.00
1
.J. W. Corhrnn ____ Ed. F. Kf'.lloy ---~--- Dre. 
600,0011.00 P. o. Xu! Ung ______ D. C. Lewis, ,J r ··-- Nov. 
l,fi()O,OOO.OQ,Otto E. Schaefer •• 0. B. 0. Galllord ••. Oct. 
• 
Wrstcrn Fire Ins. Go .• ------· Forl Scott. Kan·---1 . 10"...5 1{)'1..5 300,000.0I)'Rny B. Dubol •••••• I.E. C. Oorrlon ______ , Au~r. 
Wbcc.llug Fire In~. Co. ___________ Wheeling, W. Va. __ May 15, 1667 July 6 . . lSG7 21XI,001).(l(} \\'m. Ji'. StlfcJ.. ___ 0. E. Stroucl1 •••••• Dec. 
World }'ire aml :Marino Ins. Oo. Iillrtfor!.l, Oonn. __ Mny, lV'.ll Jan., 1924 1.000.000.00 Ralph B. h•cs ______ W. Ro!S McCain ___ Peb. 
Total ~on-Iown Stoek I 
Oompani~ -------------- ----------------- ----------1-------------IS 2GO,S2i ,Oi0.00
1 ~rotnl Iowa Stock and I I I I 
Mutual Compo.nlt:!S ----- --------------------- --------- -------------- :!,,150,000.00
1 Tcg~,P~g~ro_~--~~~~--~------------------'------- ------'------------J 1,600,000.00 
Tot'ill United States 
Branch Companies ----~-------------·-----~-·---------- ---------~---~ 12,610,000.00 
Total All Companfe~ ______ ------------------ -------------- ------------- 276,9S7,gro.oo 1 
·~tatutory depoEit. 
IIPennanent .fund. 
,cu. S. branch .manager . 
JA !<iew York. ,stock company. not a u. S. branc.h. 
'kW.lthdralt'D from thl~ &tate. 
'Consolidated with the Standard Federal Ffre In.rurQDce ComtulnY. 




































































as H.EPOHT OF I OWA l !'ISURANCE DEPART}IE.NT 
TABLE 2-FIRE I NSURANCE COMPANIES 
Name of Oomrnnr 
)I \\A l\ll''I'UAL C'CIMPJ\.SIE 
JmJggl t.s Mutunl Jus. C'n. 11f lown.--------·--- $ 
Jo nrm11rR I nkm :\tur unl Jn11. ('u ...... -----------
l n\ua J\IJtllllliJhll•• \lulunl Ius. t 'o·-------------
'""11 Jlar(lwnn• .'lfntunl lilt'- c 'u ••• --------·-----
' ')"11 111111111 )JIB. ( 111 ..•..••..•..•••.•••• --------
Jo\\11 Htal11 Jus. l'o. (.\lutuui).-----------------
J\1 111 Oww•rtl 1\fultllll l'lr•• Ins. C'o, _____________ _ 
Ht•lnll ;)lerl'luu1l8 :-\1ulunl Jus. <'o. _____________ _ 
\\'c lt'lll c:ruln H••nlt·r8 \1ut. Firr• l n111. <:o ...... . 
'J'otnl Jo'l\ 11 Atutunl <,mnpllttlf'!l •••••••••• ~ 
1<1\\ A 1-l'J'Clf'J\ f'O)t PA~mS 
l htllU•Jtlll l'lr nud .Mnrlrlll lnll. C'o,. ____________ _ 
Jnt1•r I tc•cnu llch1 urnJWC c o·---------------------
1 o\\ n l'lrc I nsuriUlt·e f'o ·-----------------------
Ju\\11 Nulloun1 !'Ire lnl!. ' '"···-----------------
Sccurlt y 1- iff! I II • r·u. --------------------------
St nndurt l I • rlcrnl J'lr• Jn . 0'>----------------- $ 
J..edgt>r A set.B 
I>ercm bcr 31, 
Prevlou<~ Year 
Incru e In Dccrcue In 
Uai1ltal Capital 
Dur ing Year During Year 
I 
lb5,452. 70 ------------- -------------- s 
711,0~..::!. 71 -------------- ------------
114 ,8(l!3.38 ------------ -------------
21S,~L 15 -------------- ------------· 
6~17 ,001. oor··----------- --------------
2,010,2'l7. 7J -------------- -------~------
2,~LS.2lfi.r,:J ---------·---- --------·-··--
51 ,3S9. 69 ------------- --------------' 
l42,!HI.82 ·----------·-- -·-------·----1 
5, 733,300.74 -------------- --------------' 
4,103,026.34 ----------------------------
2 ,832.486.10 ------------- ------ ... -------
359 '227. 00 -------------- -------------
1,2{)(),~·5.47 ------------- --------------
1 t .,., ~~ '" 
' -· );J.>tll -------------- --------------
5:J5 ,bOO.f>!i.. 6!i,300.00 -----------· $ 
------------~-----------
'J'ulnl lm\ 11 Sltwk I 'mnJ•IInl•• -----------
'J'ulnl l tl\1 u ~Huck ond 1\fu t uul "o's ____ _ 
(J'I'Ji t~ll 'I'JIA:.; IOWA .\lll'I'UAL UO:O.l P.\!\l ES 
,\ lllt·tl J\JIII'fh•un ,\Julunl J\ut o In,, <Jo. __________ $ 
,\ uu•r h•nu '\ lttlllnl Ins. c "·---·------------------
IIHkshlrP \l u luul lire Ins. <'o·------------------
\ 'H i ilhrltl~·" 1\luluul Plro Ins. 'tL----------------
<'•·nlrui !llllllllfndllrl'rll ."tl utuul l•'ln• lna. Co, __ _ 
( Hl:-r•llA Ftttt tl .\lu tuul l''ln• J nil. Co ............. . 
l•'nruwri:l l 'lrt• Ius. ( "----------------------------l•'ltl'ltl!lll'U J\lutuul l~lrl' l u ll. Uu. _______________ _ 
C:rnln ll!!ull•r8 .Nut'l \ tulunl Firt• I ns. Oo. _____ _ 
ll ord 11 111'11 Dt•lll••rll \ !ntuul In . Co. _____________ _ 
lrn1llemeut flrnirr 11 \lut. l•'irc Ins. ('o, _________ _ 
lntl lunn J,um!Jtrllli'll' \ lutunl Ins. c o, _______ _ 
l.uml rm••n' ~t ntual Ius. < o. _______________ _ 
l ,ulllbcr 1\lutunl 31ro Ins. "'o·---------------
Ai crrlmnr·k .\lutuni l'lr.- Ins. l 'O·------------
~llr.hlgnn ll li('NI Mutuul l'lrc Ins. <'o ... ______ _ 
ll lllnr lutunl J lro In • \ 'n of JU. ___________ _ 
IIIIer l\lutunl J'lrc 111 • f'o. o f 'ft!Xas _________ _ 
\1 111 r l\nt lunnl In • Ou, ______________________ _ 
.\IInne cltu hllJlltuwnt ~Jul. l 'lro In . <"o .. ____ _ 
1'\utJnnnl lllllllr•nwnt 1ut. lu • Co ••••••••••••••• 
1'\nt unnl ll••t nlk>rs i\lut. Ius. ('o, ______________ _ 
~ebru lrn llunl" nrc l\lutunl Ins. Co, __________ _ 
.i\or tlm ~st rn .)lutunl l'lre \s '11----------------
0lJio J~urrncrs 111 . c "·-------------------------
Ohio ll 11 r cl\1 nre \ lutuul hlll. 'o·---------------
llhlo Miller l\luttllll 1118. ()o .. _____________ _ 
l' l'llll~ylnlllln lmnhrrnu!.ll'8 Mut. l 'iro Ins . Co. 
1'•'1111 yh n11lu Mlllt•re ~J ut. J'in• Ins. Oo. ______ _ 
l:t•tnll llrnM~IIItS ,\luL l•'!ro In~. C'n -------------
lh•t nll ll ard ,, nro " ut. l'lru h111. ('o, ___________ _ 
St. )•nul Mul. !lull tilt() l 'yclont• I n'~. (lo ,n ____ _ 
S~cmltv \ lu t unl fire Ins. Cn, _________________ _ 
'l'rl·l'itnHl Mut . Orrdn Ucult ri! In . t 'n, _________ _ 
\ nlon J'lrr..l Ins. f'u·----------------------------
Unltctl :\lutuul I In• Ina. l'o·-----------------
'l'olnl Other Thlln lo\\n )luiulll Co's •••• 
10,514 ,~7.07 
JO ,277,487 .(Jl $ 
471 ,14!L 47 -------------. ------·------
:m,af)l .u7 --------------$ 26,425.00 
f.01 ,914 . J:J -------------- --------------
200 . 3~4 .liO --------------:----------- --· 
3,om ,Gal. 11 -------------·r··----------· 
:1:!1,0:17. 10 ----------- --· -----------·-· 
1 ,!J.t7 ,{189.0·l -------------- --------------
62Z, 17!J .35 -------------- --------------
2,:Z.05,8~,(').40 -------------- ---------· 
2,512, )t}S.f,fl -------------- _________ ......... 
4~:i ,805. 00 --------------'-------· -----
1 ,997' 722. ill,---------------------------
1 ,t-(72,!'~.22,-------------- ----------·---
!! ,tiSO. 4-Ct;,. 711 .. ------------ -------------
!);;.,.,,050.00 ------------- -------------
g .173 ,9!)"2.00 ------------- -----------
1,516,657.24 -------------------------93.5 ,656. 441 _____________ ------· ------
4,423,674.00----------------------------
~ ,470 .t>.S-5.·t2' -------------- ------------
740,Mi3.0'21 __ .. __________ ---------·--· 
fl67 ,:125.831------------ ------------
153,650.69 -------------- ------------· 
3 ,6t6,6&~.8S --------------------------
4,6:3-0,800.00 -------------- --------------
001 ,3._;7 . 0 ·----------- -- -------------
-ilO.~iOO.O I -------------------.. ------
2,40"i,OOi .OO ---·---------- -------------
1,4W,9 18.2S -----------·-- --------------
285,013.18 ---------·---- -------------
3,265,1·10. 15 -------------- ---·---------
136 ,6 12.1!! -------------- ----------·--
1S0.6:lt).45 -------------· ----------·--
163 ,SO'J.OO ------·-·---- -------------
11) ,467.25 -------------- -----------
1 ,047,951.91 -------------- ---------
64 ,042,033.69 -------------$ !6,425.()(1 ' 








62'2 ' 1711.fi 
2 ,205,5.i0 II 
2,612,1tHI 
• 
STATISTICS FIRE I~SURANCE 00 t PJ\NJES 
















S:W,97i. 74 ~ 
1 7 ,8!1.53 
lGI,"m.lO 
!!27 ,SM • 4 
'&i,.JOO.S6 
I!S3 '23.ii. co " 
1): t,lO.S.44 
• ,ST(l. 70 
,4S7.l!ll 
U23,831.89 
G«i ' 11 !i • 87 
1 ' :!!'13 • 2i I. S'l 
1 ,,. }IJ" ~·J ,'Jill, ;:.a.u. 
1.6i3,{1~ .7 • 
,,201 ,500. f;2 
1,002,!83.83 
1 ,30.) ,021.1 
!.~.122.52 
l,lfl, .00 
1 ,em ,152. & 










10.54:.;. i5 ---·----- s 
s_l:,o.r~ -----------








" l"'" • ., • 
..... ,~, ..... J --------
1,401.597.01 ----------
l40,033.m ----------
279.1i36 .... j ---------·-
4S.C .soo. ii ---------
237 , 100.·10 ----------
211,1:10.!i4 " 326.1rJ: 
~.511.!11 --------·--
P2.573.R1 -------·--
1 ... 611.95 ----------
60,fiiL72 4tl.29 
i.5 '-".42 6f~L22 
10,893.35 ----·------
4,i09.045.0!i ----------- ~ 60'2.'i53.6'l $ ' llt.riJ $ -----
9,021,517.03 ----------- $ 713,884.2.1 $ 
217. 7&9. 7:1 ----------- s 
250, ~7. G!l _ --. _ ----__ 
525,3G<i.fi2 -----------
~00' l:t!l.-1 1•----------1 
2,51!1,676.27 -----------
:!67' 7:12.88 -----------





































o,fl lr,. m 
11,971.211 




I !iii. IJ(I 
lll.r.~&.311 
7,1 .{)7 
121 ••• 7.7 
2,121.~m .:m ---------
1,413,625.r.J -------
lt;Q,&34.03 ----------- Hi2,801,20 
61,321. 13 -·--------- --------------
46,694.Ci(l ---------- <t,tiOO, iG 9SO,u~2.0S,---------
2,r.53.508.11 --------- 20!l,3Ia.m ----------- n.uu..oo 
106,629.31 --------- 21 ,ll7G.O:l 
I, i.ii,OiD.20 
1, ,OiG.02 

















l l 2,4711,M ------ ---
!!()(1,69!~.00 ---------
654,013.14 ---------- 22, J01.41l -------- -
881,616.07 ---------- 15,489.65 8,tlSI.I' 
9jl ,Oi4.G4 ----------- 1~1,8~~.10 -----------
&10 .~~1.0 1 ---------- 62,31!i.l7 -----------
171 ,244.29----------- J2,2tJ:!.4:l ----------
··~~:ru:~6 2,055.711 .221___________ ws.GGS.72 __________ _ 
~ 8Zi:i 2G 12-«,SU I.ZGI___________ 1 .1>t':J.{l7 ---------
·~;·1 · l71,78'.!.3a ----------- ll ,i OO.OO .Cill.lS 
.,.. ' 4 .'12 !1 .. 0/\1 " 1 ., '"7 l " 
IIQ) 226 7 ',av ,., ----------· " •-" • u ··---------
!,fi9:rs:t1 1 ~~. ;;!~·~r ----------- ~67 ·~!os.o! ---------
" ,U\Jl\1,,. ••••••••••• I ' l w ,,t,fj .O'J 
18, r.1.10 
-- -•• -32 ' .... ' . ) 
SO, '1-l:l.GG 
11,411{),1 • .! 
71ill. 711 
I 1,977.3V 
Ci'i ,CtlS. ~ 
10,0:!7 .2'i 
13. I:",. I, (J 
S,GitL.Il'l 












ll. • ll!l:; • 13 "· :!!i 






' 171 "••'' .,., ... •• 1 ... o,.;. 
V.l72,Uii.L'l 
:ts:;. 5~> • r111 
b71 , fi tiH !)!l 
h72,1lilfJ.2.'i 
1,2-IO,Ii" .21 
8,124.~1 iol l• 
r.oo , 1··1. rlt 
1,2:•'i,:Hil.2 l 
t,[l(l(l,u7r •• -, 
1,312,6: .,,83 
~ !!!, (i.((j. 28 
2. 4 •• ~ ,802 •I!J 
J ,474 ,OJO 04 
J ,!.131,(.!!3.40 
2, •2.117.02 
2,' w. 7u.OS 
UIO,I(Il {10 
tl7l) ,1111 {} 
1 • lj() .Oi' 
!i,l .!,fl2•r.:li 
n ,r. u . s:Jr. .oo 
h77 17 l.JI2 
(j•JI/, If} I. 7& 




1M ,r.23. 15 
17!1,2,17. 8'.! 
11.!6, 2:•11. HI 






3i7 .1~0 • fl'.) 
22:i. Zi~l. 7i 
23- ''''I ... <J.il~ • "' 
347,. 0.27 
1,3fll, 11.22 
2. v;;~. S.'!J .~'1 
4 ,SHI, !lr,O, 'IS 
117 ,1'-'t:l.rtcl 
f. I it• , suo. In 
w ,2m ,153. 'II 
c. ,&52. 280.25 
4 .3H .2iY. HI 








li2l ,hsti. q 
r: .,.,, 7•J" "~ .), IU. , -l.Uo1 
7 I !1, GOii .110 
2,HI' I,(i!i!l, IIO 
t,211:i,J:J:..r~9 
3 ,ollli'l.:!i • 117 
fi,IJW,Ota. ti4 
VI .! , 'l."• 7 • GO 
3 ,2.._, ,(IS!l .na 
3, 77'..!,{14.!.1)7 
s,sro .1:u .r .. 
l ;052,G2G.2S 
(;, IIOS,!' I-1, 







• ,llO'J. 72 
s . w:; , 202 • 111 
1,2Grt,l3'1.:!1 
1,00!1, 770 • .,(, 
a, r.w,, 4' r.'. u; 
'1 '' I l ' ' •) '' I ... , .. J,v_,,, 
4!:\ 1 ,87:1.711 
0 ';{!)9, 0'2-1 • 78 
~('l!J 1 ll o'i,/i7 
!%9,71:8.27 
~JlO '(lll{l ,110 
J ,S44,0:'i9,n4 
3,271l,254.8.'i 
1(10 ,810 ,89'..! .4 
• 
40 RFJPORT OF IOWA INSURA~CI~ DEPAHTl\U~NT 
===============================~==========~=======r======~==~T~~~~ --
Name or Oompnny 
UNY'I'ED R1'A'1'1-:S DRA!SCHES 
), LJO.S Asl!llteU~'•~ '0. 1 J.ttl •••••••••••••••••• ---- $ 
Hnltlru Jnll, f'o., J,td .••••••••• -----------------
Jirfllsh ./\lu,.rka ,\s uruuc ,. ( '0·------------------
Brltl h Gilt• rill Ina. Co., Lt<l.----- -----------
Cult•clunhm Ius. Gu. -----•••• ----- ----·- ------ --
«'hriKtlnnlu C:t•nt•rul Toll. ('o ·--------------------
( 'nmrnerrlnl lJnlotJ /H!IIUr . Co., Lttl .••••••.•.••• 
J·.UKlll , ~tar & Brit 11!11 Dominions Ina. Uo. -----
hulmrudty .1\!utunl Murlnr. A1111ur. Co. _________ _ 
JupllPr G•·twral Jne. Un., J.ttl. _________________ _ 
Kro•lo 1~1rc Jus. t 'o., Ltll .• --------------------
J,aw, Unlmt aml HocJc Jna. Co., Lt•L----------
J.I\·cn•ool n rul r.onclon and Globe :Ins. Co., 
J~tc:1. ---·-----------------------·-- -----------London nn•l J.anenshlro Ins. Co., J, tiJ. ________ _ 
t.ondou ruul 61 ottl h Asur. Uo., Lld .• ---------
J.oudon ,\ uratJI'C Cllrll'n _____________________ _ 
Netht•rlnnlls 11111, Co·-----------------------------New Ill! II a Assuranro Oo., Lt,J. ________________ _ 
.North British & 1\fcrt•nntlle In . Ou, __________ _ 
Ncnlhcrn A !lllfllnrc Oo .•• ______________________ _ 
l\'orwlrh linton J Ire lne. Sodt.tll'----------------
1-ulu tint• Ina. ()(I,-------------------------------
l'eurl 1\ll!!Urtiiii'C (Jo., l.td .•••••••••••••••••••... 
l'hoo•n 1:< .~\118\Jrnn<·t• Uu . ___ ----____ ------ __ -------
J•rwltJitlln Ho & <Juhlllllrlln<'r. Oo. l,td. ________ _ 
Prurlt ntlal IIlii, (Jn. of tir()nL Britain (I.orntNl 
Ira N. '\., )J·--···------·--------------- .. -·------
Holn~urnnro Oomtumy "Holum u nllru" ___ ------ __ 
Huyul t<:x dmrwl' \tc'4ururwr• ••••• -----------------
UcJynl ltl@ll rnur·r l 'u. ----------- ·-----------------
Ht•ol tl&h Onion ~ ~nlluuul Jus. t'o, __________ _ 
!:lkmu lin Jus. f'o. _________________________ -----
tiknrullno\' lu Ina. l 'o·-------------------------
~tntA .~\1! urnuco l'o., I.ltl. . _________________ _ 
t;u11 In urnnc orrlt· 
______________________ ,. ___ _ 
I;\ n J·'lro nn(t r.trc In . Co. _________________ _ 
15'\ Is H,.ln urruu o < 'o. ___ -----------------------
'l'o'klo lnrlnc & l'lr1• In • C'o 
l 'ulon nut:l Phenix I' ,,nnol ln ·~-c~::::::::=:::: 
I nlon A surhll('(l urlety, l,td. _________________ _ 
t•nton Flrn Ins. l n 
Union ln . Socl ty ~;;-· .. -ru.i~m~·j;t'ii·--------·--­
Urbntnc J'lm Ins. Oo ·------------
\\? tern A68Ura1u c ~0::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
'' otld Auxllltuy lns. Cor1•'n, I.t<L------------
Ledger A cts 
Dcecmbcr 81, 
Prc\·fou Ycnr 
Incrcn e In 
Onpltnl 




6,711 ,o-:w.7n ____________ ------ $ 
~ -----_,-177 ,mu.58 ------ ------ wo ooo oo 
2,!tl2,9" .. 6.17 ------------ ---- .:._ __ : __ 
l,O!lO,SHl.3l ---. _ •• ------- ----·---------
·i, al1,:i0:1.~6 -------------- -------------
~,127,11!!1.~] ---------- --- -------------
} •• ,527 ,001.20 --------- - • ------- ---
fi,lil0,427. 77 ----------- - --------
1 .~OO,!)((i . ll(l ------------- ___ --------
8:Y.l. ·171 .l:i2 ---------- -- ------ ---· 
77!i ,6ll:1.2-t -------------· -----------· 
'1 r. ... g ()(]•> 11 




2,077,o-28.3~ ----------- ------ ----
8,600,3-15.11 ------------ -------------
1,-401,011.72 -------------- -------------
1,300,833.00 -------------- -------- -----
]5,531,828.1 -------------- --- ---------
!1,124,223.40 ------------ ·----------·· 
7 ,285,00:.l .CC --- --------- --------------
1.~ 9.470.2u -·-----------· ---------·----
21lO,OOO.()(I ••••••••••••• ·-------------
8,0117 'llll. 14 ----- --· -------------· 
7 ,l~l.';,OOH,~O ------------ --------------
3,018, 71!J.li!} ------ ----- --------------
n,r,;:{:t,07AJ .18 --··---------- ------- ......... . 
r..oo7 ,ur..s.<~:l -------------- ............... ... ••• 
21,10il,!JilS.81 ·------------ --··---------
O,G07 ,128.09 ------------- ---- • -- --· 
2,4i1 ,868.13 -------------- ---- -·-~-
) ,294,2!li.IJ3 -----------·· -------------
l,543,d!J8.3S ----- ------- -·----- ----
7 ,•)~.o39.riJ ------------ __ -------
---- --
7,7 ,ll"22. 7 -------- --- - --------
2,699,4!J.t.ll ----- - _1-.-_-__ -_-_-__ 
3,'831.439.i2 ------ - ----
2,1i0~.20G .OO ------- -
b,l;.l,077.00- ---
t, ,(i()9,()f .. 'f.21 ------- -- - • 
4 ,1.1()(),&01.61 ----- - --- -----
--------· 
'J'otnl Unlt•••l Htnles ltrnnrh CompRules "' 
r\ON-It)W,.\ ~'1'0 'J\ CO~IPA~\I.ES 
·~. 742.83~---------- - ----
24:i,050,67t.l.tli ---- -----
J~Oh[l n ?UII, 1-,o •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ------- __ 
J Rr l'll turul In . ("o·---------------------------
Allemnnnlu J'lrll I111L ('o. 
Allhtu<'c ln!i!, ~o ----------------------c ··------------------------------
Anar.rknn ,\ lllum•o 1 us. (]o. --------------------- _ 
Atnc.rl(•nn ('('ntral In11. Co·----·----------------
Amcrlc lUI Enmggl Ul FINI ll!8. Uo .••••••••••••••• 
.1\mttrl~'an ugle !'Ire Ins uo 
.Amcrl<'nn Equltnhl& .\SBu.rance·u·-------------
AmerlcM lns. Oo 0 '·-------------·----------------------------
·l-l,OS(j.7~.6j --------------- ---- --. 
9, 17U,~t)'2.71 ~ I ,()00,001.>.00 ----·-·- ----
1 .~il0,6(J7 .fi!J ------------ ---·--------
7 ,:i5::i.U3:!.b:tl .............. ------ -------------
0.650.020.17----------------------------
9 .. lt37 .2!)(1 .1).5 ------------- --·---------
l.fl18,(),52.00 -------------- -----------
ll.~.S()5.93 ------------- _____ _. _____ _ 
t'i,S40,000.30 300,1100.00 ------------· 
25.786.~. --------------------










5ii! ,17Sl. C-6 
1.m.OiO.St 





1 I1!J .634 • 02 
3 Slf,111.10 
1 1 ,0'12.93 












10 1 ,6:!4 .GD 
i,210,1i00.00 
7,561,1!57.23 





!!,511 '175 .11 
• 



















4,209.816.00 -------- $ 
1,4 7,001.5'1 ----------
1 ,867. 1.18 --------
71 ,900.!.13 -----------
2,037 ,tJl2. 1 -----------
1,177 ,OW.l4 ----------· 






lf•,60S,14l. SO l ,:t;5,9j 
8, 719,005 .00 ---------
1,187.Sl5 .G9 ----------




















1 ,55~,83 t.G9 ---------
1 "00 t:<n r. .t ,a.,.. •• _, -----------
&. 2.762.47----------
2. ,J, 7~.Gf') ---------
005,0! • 0 -------
1 ,622,400.85 ---------
] ,36S ,[i2J .68 ----------
bJ47,014 .47 -------






















603,57~.03 1,181 .65 




~~ ,60!.83 DS.OO 
l!00,860.00 ----------
1~4 •• 35.81 -----------.,.p 71" "" -.o.l>~ u.•loO • •••••-••• 
185,62.1.88 1.0'2 


















HiS ,162. "2 
1,712.50 
28,:!13.'10 
80, !JIG. (r.! 
(13 • 23l'Ull 










... """ q.l ... ,u.>0.-
38,300.04 
44,235.09 
1-17 ,00'1. 65 
80, H ll.6.t 
802,000.00 
370,188.2.1 
187, 02·L 17 
S8!l.f311 
liO. ~'00 • 72 













830,04 • 72 
6,635. ~ 
1'.0.838. 10 
:':I • 002. 2ri 
4,74t.74 $10,2U7,004.63 7,856.28. S,SI7,'134.50. 
I 
I 
20,2u~.r~.2.:; 510.52$l,it:G,l81.6.3$ 1,252.r.Ot 800,073.12• 
O,o!IJ2,237.2il ••• ------ 400,912.59 82.'1.68 1,057,Cnl.74 
2,118,1J30.UI ---------- 210,843.18 ----------- <I ,ft77 .26 
8,726,70i3.. 5 15,6W • .t3 811,000.79 30.00 112,44!1.17 
















-1,711 ,153.SA $ 
1 '7Si,l00.00 
2,170,0.'34.91 









11 '710,056 .55 
!I, 1f I, l!)."i ,t)li 
1,821,6S.i .!9 
6,8..r.8,838.10 
9:..0. QI)5. i7 
'i63.701.12 
0,833,468.74 
fi, 744,900 ,,HI 
4,1J.14,448.3{) 
1,6!)~.100 . 20 
3 ,11}1 ,362.21 
li,ct\5,174 .·17 
7 ,1!16. ()'1..4 .so 
2. !ifl'7. 787. f .. 'l 
4,:HS,OIXL24 
!J ,tl:!VI'!O. O!J 
lt ,913,3:il.42 
4 '7'l.'i,002.4i 
1 ,li 2!i • 0 lll.l1.'l 
sur. , 1 r.u. 6!J 










2,542,1i .. ~.S3 
7 'flSl'i ,1-00. 04 





l , i641, s.t2 .liO 
3,7i ,205.24 





2. 063 ,(134. :!1 
25,868,7{)7. 72 
11,S00,210. ) 
















11 ''124 '764 .&1 
3 ,631>, 702. {17 
6,10l,al3.89 












482 '080. 87 







8 1600 1 ti2/J. 62 
13,405,00~ . 1/i 
2 , rr.JI) , 002. 87 




HEPOR1' OJ!., IOWA INSURANCJiJ DEPARTMENT 
• 
Nnmc of l'umpnny 
---------- --------
Am•·rf,.rm Jli'nlfnnul l'fre Ira&. Go. ______________ _ 
.A rn~>rlcnn HCSt>r\'e J ns. Co. ( 11 ::-;. \'. c 'orJ•'u ) •• 
Am,.rlrnn r nlc111 In . Cn. ot N. 'Y. (n }; . Y. 
CtJrr•'ra) ---·----------- --------------------
Atlontlt• J'lr' Tns. f'o, _______________________ _ 
Autornr,!JIJP. 1 ns. !'o •• ------ ·-------------------
BuJthnllfa Auu•rh·nn Ins. C'u. or N.Y .•••••.•.•• 
llaukcrs .~ 1-ihll•r•crs Ins. ( 'o. of :S. \' ·-·--------Un ton 111 • !~fl ••••• ___________________________ _ 
Butralo In • Co. ____________________________ _ 
Onllforuln I us. 1 'n._ _______ ·-------------------
! 'nmrll•n l 'lre lru1. A6S'n------------------------
I !UI•lttd Fire Tnt~. l 'o. (n X. IJ, Corp'n) •••••••• Uu rolln ll Ins. l 'o. _____________________________ _ 
flentrnl Rtotes l'irc lnll. Uo. ________________ _ 
fJhkugn l~lr•• owl Al nrluc Ins. Oo .•••••••••••••• 
c 'ltli'xn I ll". < 'o·----··--·-···-----------------·· c 'II y {•f Now \'ork Ins. t"u. ___________________ _ 
I 'o1umlllu I'Jro Ins. <'o .•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I 'ohunhln Jnl!. C'o, ____________________________ _ 
l~olum1 •1nn Nutlonnl ll'lro Ius. C:o. _____________ _ 
c uJrunerrc Jus. , .. o .............. ____________________ _ 
C'uJmncreinl Union !'Ire In t 'o 
l '(•muwun r.nll II Inti. f'u. oi ~. ·,-:::::::::::::::: 
t 'nrwordla l•'ln• Ins c 'o 
( Junu,t•c•tlcll (, 1'1 rt) l ns. ( ·c~: :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
( ' unt ru•ntn1 In • "'' 
·---·-·-----------------------1 'ounty Plr11 Ins. <~o .• _______________________ _ 
I'•'Lrolt nrc ond )lnrluc Ins. Co •••••••••••••••• 
l>l'lrul l Nullonal Fir•• 111M l'o 
I I I JfJ ' ·---··-·----------!xu r,, Ius. Cu ..•. _ ........... ___ ,._ ................ . 
:;:~l~ ~~~~ c;
1
c:Jnpu::r of N. y ····----------------
• i-: • 0 ·------·-------------------
1 llSL fiDd \\ c l ln . ,~ ... of t\cw Hann ••••••••• 
1-:mpluycr J Ire Ins. c'o 
' ·-------·-----------------l·.tjtdl/11)1•• l·lro nnd .\larh11• Ins On 
Ectultnlth l•'lm In!!. l ' u . • ·-------····· 
1, ... ta ft , 1·'1 ""' ··-----------------------• 1 > ru J 11B. t tJ .......... _________________ _ 
l·11 rckn ,·,·curlty l"lrc ru111 1\lnrlntJ In . ~u. _____ _ 
I.Xt cltiiOr Ins, ""o. ot X. 'Y. 
l~xport. lus. l'o. (a ~. Y. ·~~rr~:-,ij·--·---------­
l<'cdt•rnl Ins. C'u. (n N, .1. \ 'oq t'u) -------------
l!'t•dt•rul Uulnu Ill '~. c 'u ········----·-
l•'lch'llty J'1'''nb: l<'lr• lus--Fc;-·····----------· ---. ·--------------------
rlrc As odutlon f)f Phllndclrlbln 
l lrcmun' Ji'uml In • 1 •1 ········-------· 
~:11rm~~n' In . c n ••••••• :::::::::::::.-:::.-:::::: • ft1 ~ml llrtllll u l"n. or ~. Y. (u ~. \'. ('orr ) 
I I Tilt. . \ llJerl&•nJJ l'lrt• 111 • Cn · 
·---------·----------
l'rnuklln l'lr.:! In • l ~(, , (u )'u. Corl,'n) 
J'ruuklln 1'\ot'l lns. 1'0. of ~. Y. (~-~:-·-y· 
.... Ct•ri•'Jl), _ ·------- ------------ -------------~---: ht'neral f.X•"'hnugu ln!!, l orr1'n 
11emgltl llomo In . 'o -----------------
c11rnrtl l'lro nn•i Mnrlrw'-iiis~-0~---·-···--·----
·--····----------
~~r~·n l •'nlls Tn!!, f'u. 
' lube ond Hutcer Fir-..;·in-~---o·-·--···---·-·· 
Globe In ur 1u1re Ou. of Prouq"'i~iltrln·-------­
Ornnllo Stntc }'Ire bts. Co · ·-------












2 .8[)5.05'!..20 ------------- ------------· 
I,Gi4, 741.80 ------------ ····---------
a66.sns.ro ----------- -- ------------
!H,'48,t'r1:J.f'l'! ·-----·····-- •••••••••••••• 
~ ,51'.0, ft!i1. 00 --------------1-------------
) ,OBI ,372.tl:i -------------·r--· .... ____ _ 
ll ,&iO ,601.0'.! ••••• -------~----·-········ 
5 ,J6l,S'.t2.00 ------------- --------------4,611,377.87 -------------- ----------·--
10,026, 78:J.IO ···-----··---- -·-··-···-··· 
647.710.12 --------------'-------------
1 '785,811.!{1) -----·--····--'--------------
383 ,0!10.41 ______________ l ___________ _ 
2,5(',0,8:i~.47 -------------- -------------
1 • 2:lli. f)gz, 7·1 
•J 1 !)48 ,4G7, 71J ::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::1 
J ,701 ,0 14 .fJ!l -------------- ------------
2,8-12,11'1! .!",:i ---------------------------
~. 7!3,385. 71 ---------------------------
• ,4t4 ,(j.IC1,4!J •••••••••••••• --·····•••••• 
2 ,851,6.3!1. 011 -------------- ------------
6,29:;,315.81 ------------- ------········ 
0,301 .220-.10 -------------- --------------
14,000,086.74 1,000,000.00 ----------·-·· 
70,707,a87.4!l 6 ,000,000.00--------------
) ,n:lS, 1~.a2 ------------- -------------
3,046t07l.:l.':S -------------- --------------
f'I66 ,CM.8·1 ------········ ............. . 
1 ,!H!i.~:i5.l0 ---·-------··· •••••••••••••• 
1,63!l,5G1.03 -------------- --------------
:~.5!11 .911 -~ 2:!0.000.00 --------------





~17 ,Sf'-6. Hi······---------------····· 
2 ,SS2. 0!)0,61 ••••..• ----·- --- -·--·- -----
003,502. iG ---·----------~------···-··· 






~.fl'21 ,446.05 2,500,000.001. ____________ _ 
8,220, 4(1.'i. J.l -------------- -------------
3,152,7G0.5i' •••••••••••••• -········-··· 
10 ,237, :'l.IJI ·-·---····--·-'-·-----------· 
1 ,246,201. i ---------------------------
6,323, 71!1.46 500,000.00 ------------
&i-1 ,0-15. 77 ------------- --------------
5, 7i'2 ,016.t!l ------·------- --------------
15,9S5,20il.86 l,GOO,ooo.ool ____________ _ 
63,195,(.S1.46 ------------- --------------
l,.f26,011.64 -------------- ------ -----
2,681,741.69-------------- ------------




24,44 .nu Q 









~ • 5(j(l ,E.YI, 4" 
1.236, .74 
-1, t!lS ,467 .l~ 




2. 54 ,IQ 00 
6. 29:i,815.S] 
r. .301.226.19 
1 i). 000 ,ffiG. i4 
i5,707, j' 
I ,D:i5,13S 8! 
S,llt0,071 2S 






4 , 705 ,&50 Gl 
IJIH,~ tl 
17 ,Di IS 
~. 332,0CUl 
5:>3,50! i6 
9 ]9:; m• u 
-· _., •"" w 
10.433,![12 01 
" 1 oll'l ~"" ... ... , u., •ru• • 
r.-4 , i'Oi, 737 7! 
2I.G:~.C39 
30' !77 .Gl:! ,_ 
26,421,4t-
3,!20,4 II 
3 ,15:? .i•!O ~j 
10.237, &I 
1, 2.(0. !!il i 
0.~.71 t 
,Of· i1 
5, 772,11111 g 
li ,4 r.,!W 
58, IO:i,$1 ~ 
1,426,Cll &I 
2,6Sl,W ffl 
4 i ,@5,6.i0 S1 
STATISTICS FIRE 11"\Sl'RAN 'I<J CO:\IPANIE~ 
..-c®tlnued -
1 ~:;,j~.411 









,. ~~ •) ~. 
tJ. ,.;, .. _ .. ... ---------· 
2.1<w,S07.18 ---------
1, ,rot.97 S15,9iS.2Sr-··-·--··-
""l """ ':"ll 881,531.11 ----------. 
tl.:i:'-i:6Si:t1 1 .rot,4i't. .nl----------
s.oo ,S56.t5 2,21 1,69-1.83 -----------
• 100 2.i4 p; s.Git.roo.oo1---------•· • • 7 s· s-9 oo 13,173.<57 .40
1 
• • • • • r---------
'· ,022.1" 2,078, ';' .00-----------
4 670 ~.;; 2,72.),152.65 -----------
9:~:6~:rt ---~:~~:~~~=~~~-----~:~:~ 
t,iG2,9SU!l W7 ,018.44 -·········-
I,CGZ,007 .Ot --·····----- ··········-
S,I02,322.0J 1,m, ~-S.~ -·-·······-
5.~3 ..... 5.:: &1.13,321.6..1\ -----------
6 613,192.4i 3,H6,72!Ua -········-· 1
(1j\I,S/j(),5l 401,5!>5.85 -----------
u.;a.mo r..t 







1 .4~ ,on .os 
!,fl.}S,609. 73 















1 , SU17 .Oi 
Sl,ll71 ,li00. 11 
liO ,l!S;i ' &1)1, o:; 
5,015,892.71 
2. •oo, Sr.:3 • 83 
!,241,811.82 
II, 463, 7!'!1. 53 






&1,107 ,7S7 .oo 
l,OOS,!l66.G2 ·········-· 










1 ,O!l~ ,81lt1.18 -----------















2,U7t> ,S5.~. 70 ••••••••••• 
r.sa ,1300.05 ---------·· 
4,SIH,781.09 18,4S9 .r.:J 
897 ,S()S.S9 ----------
.954 . Jf11.SO ----------
591, .. 46.54 --------·· 















78.744 .Oi -----···· 
24 ,00.1.20 ---------
soo.~J.S'! 2.sr~'L :; 
661,08~.4~ ------- --
22Ii.~·l .'-1 ----------· 
G!H , 6.11 • G.!. El. r;;-, 
269,180.41 S23.10 
2t.J;i,l10.00 113 . 1 





81,66 .. . 13 -----------
2.1.'1,1J1 g. C~'i 1 ,1 ft4, :~2 
75,·1fi2.60 8.35 
1}.1 ,'~74.25 -----------
77 ,R!l6 . {r2 -- •••••••• 
1W,49!1,413 Ir.0. 4i 
1Hi,87H.{oti -40.00 .,r:., ·111 s· '"'. 21 _,_ • • l • ' ,.};,:I). 
2."1·1 ' (),_';(!, o.t 
670,167 .(~'t 
3 • 39(1, 141 • 2ii 
00 • 01'>5 • .f7 
111'.! '7 41. 00 





All Ot he.r 
fi' 411:'1.1!2 
:;o,S:..~t.10 





14~. ffi2. 73 
2..' ,1107. 24 
n. 727.11 
2t'J,2J4,S2 







8;{, H 7 .01 
1!1.1 .}(1 




~:;, 1 :.! ur.l 
7, ro.'l, i Ci(UI'.! 
361.44 
li ,660. 'r.t 
27 ,1~-l .32 ----------- ------------· 
'17 ,807.86 ----------- 11:.!.,11'.!.'i. I() 
54,88(1.42 ••••••••••• 2,CMW.88 
170,433.51 ••••••••••• aUO,GI7.83 
J01 ,5r.".Jl 8(k1,00 J2,4 2.36 
125,47). 3 170.01 







01 ,Oftri. i'<l 7Vt7 
2,700,372.80 1:10.~8 
b73,or~.24 372.87 
1,891,737 .62 l,Oj5.21 
l,OOI,SOO.Sl !l,fi23.G4 
1U,853.fl0 •••••••••• .' 
1·11 ,11U.67 1.60 
4r~~ .062.c1 ___________ I 
U4. 78.81 
4'1,8!1l .llt1 
I I T'.CI. 7 5 
28. !118 .117 
ti,U3L83 
2 ,2 1 0.(~1 








2",(1' 780. twJ 
W.872.93 ---------· ----------·--
338,8~'2.62 -·--··-·--· 514,471J.G& 
[.0, 136. jfj 27,65 15 ,rt(){l,i)fl 
240, 7&0.58 107 .li3 37 ,25't,(l51 
700,871.29 :!,UHI.lG 2,002,·W .117 
2,830,DrJ6. HI -·----····· 1 ;a78 ,41l.!J(t 
OO ,i!M.Sii -------··· l,!YJ4.77 
107,848.13 1.38 8,4 L54 
2,SS4 .~1.52 1,000.64 400,073.GG 




004 • (i!.Y.J • {)j 
-.,0011,4 1!.41 
:t I 02.'1 1 J5:J, 2!.~ 
'' .,, "Ill "r. ~, ••• ..,,., .iil 
.... ,21 ,l'it1 .~ 
2,Si'1, 47 .'75 
H,005,J00.61 
f!,200,170.ro 


















l,IJlll, 7~), ~I 
6:12.772.02 
4 , :!'J:! , I ~.MJ. 71J 
ti.!i ~ ,862. i() 
2,270,1 1.1 
l. 734 ,JJ ol,fifj 
!l:/.2. ·121l. U6 
300, '1 11.28 
a ,3'l7 ,uw. 13 
2l.l • 01ll • 40 
1,275,053.2r. 














3.1,1131 ,891 • 70 
612,{100.22 
1,824 ,623. ~ 
22.802. &:Jj. cs 






'' o-o .. ·1 -· f •'-.,.. •• 
93J,[il2.0t 
3:J.Sri5,12Ul6 
7,c ••• uu.Jo 
l:i.'':n .:nu. ao 
22.&1 ,ii7.Nt 
7,533,7:':9.73 
7,610 •• 1.4 
lG.~27 .2110.33 
fi(l(i 1 ll'Jt] , 0:! 
~.•lb'l,li08. 78 
4« , ~ n.M 
4,1 ,. , IJ1il.il 




~.ltJG,2S 1 .H 




2 1, 11li 1 ,1:l111. 1~ 
111 ,000,6:!8. ill 
2, 79,1174.60 
6, 7 2.000.]0 
782. r.o'J. :~:; 
• ., "~7 01" 1 ' '(J ,li, .. ;J. ;I · •J 
2 • 1112 ,ll.<cU)o 
8, Ui!i,O(l2. 74 
2 ,Ci''fJ. OiS. 83 
6,40 .~lrl.OiJ 
' '•~III,Ci32. 1 U 







8 J I 7fi2 I w I .111.1 
33, 105,Ga1l .J:.! 
62, u:n , 08(1. IJ.'i 
Ci6, tlG4 ,841. 77 
G,881J, fri.77 
4, 228 ,:luI. 7{} 
Hi, 'i'.! ,1)(13. '11 
1 • IJ!).j • [,'18 • 00 
16,030,1)83.62 
I,(} II ,000.811 
7,2:!8,780.~1 
2!1 .G•~o, ;ns .oo 
02 ,129,v7a. lll 
2,288,{)2(1.8tJ 
.. ,000,26'i.37 
70, 17 ,lUll. o:; 
IHJPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
N umn of Company 
Hnnovr.r l'lrt, r1111 , Co 
l!urrmmlrL Hrn Ins. co~-(i!i~ifiiio)·-------------­
JI nrttortl Fino lnll c --------------
11, t r Cl · o .••••••• •' • Y llJ l'Jr11 fns (J ·-----·-·-·······--
110 l
'l . o. ___ _ 
mo rc, nnd Murine Ina. Go~·-;;·0·,;1ir··-----·------
II orno Jns. <'o r 1 omr.Juud 1 lUI, 'c<~:-;;;:G.~e;i·----------------­
HIHIIIfm lns. f'o C8 ----------------
lii1Ji(: rlnl Assuru ,;;;·cc;··· -----------------------
,, .. ,,ortera unrl J:x1,0 rter"'s·-1;;;: -(j'(, :::::::::::::: 
lrlclcpcnrlr.IH'C Fire In ('o 
In lltOlH'O f'o. of Norih ,\inrtic·---------------
ln lt8n1c Co of th St 
8
·--·-··---------
fnternntlonnl'ln~urucll!'e "b~ of l)rnnsylvanln ___ _ 
ltlltJIIOII J• Ire Ira, ('o ················-·--·-
..J ·-----------------------·-
Llrl!'oln ••rro l ns <'o of ~ y ( . f.mnl>crmen ' In' . <-;o • · · a l'i. Y. flOtlJ.) 
Mur)•lan•1 1 us ('o (r• •1·,·-1----------------------.. , • · • e nwaro CorJa'n) 
.. lll!.!ilat·hu etts Vlrc anti .Marl 1 1 , -------Mechnuks nncl 'l'rnclr.rs lllll. 1100 Ull. <Jo, ______ _ . ---------------
\fl'r.huuh~ Ins. c•c1 
"'l' rf'h ll tllu 1118. (' n •• ~.-{ j\;.~;:ri;u·-----------------
1\tt•rrhrmts l•'lru o~\flsurunro C -.-----·-:.---------
Mt•rcotumlll l'ln' 11111. ()u orp n of N. y ·----
:Mt•n•hunts 11111, ( •u, In pj.(;;1~j;0~0---------------
Merc•nry lns. ( •o --------------
Mit•hl)lllll J·~h:e u nri" iin-riia~;-,~-R ··a-··-----------
llllhl 1\lll.:t·• ~'' chunlc11 In11 ( !· · 0 '-------------
AihuacuJ•ulla tt Ire llllll i\1 nrlno 
0~---0----------­
fllutlunnl .\uu•rh•aw lin• lu . 0~~"'· 0 ·----------··----------.--·-
~nttllonnll Ben l'rnnkHu J,.lro Ius <'o 
• " 0111\ I lro In • Uu . ·-----------
~a taonRI l.ll1crty 1118, ·;.~;~-oTAiii--i--------- __ :\ntlonnl Uc rvo In l ( cr en _________ _ 
Nntlounl ~ec-urlty t'ir~ 1'1~·. t~,?0lll. l'orl''n) ____ _ ·----------------
~ n tlonnl l'nlon 1 Jro Ins 
~e\lork Flro Ins. t'o • 0 ·----------------
~0" Unm '' lcJ; J'lre iii ----------------------
~r.w l:ngloml !'Ire Jn • ·~0 °'·---------------
Nc•\ llnrntiShlrc J'lr" In • '·0·-------------------·-----·------------
~I!\\ .ICl'S{})' Ius 'u ( N J 
Nc\\ \'ork Uud~.n~rltcr~ inn t" Oorp'n>---------
:o.o.lngnrn }'Ire Ins. 0 ' 
0
·---------------
:-.; ott h C'n roll no 11 ..,1110 ••1n-· ·(;---------------__ 
,'\lltthl'tll Ins. (•o. or ~· 'r 0 ·-------------·-· 
~ . ·--------------------
~orth Rlwr In . l'o 
.1\ort h St It r l n • Uu ·-·--------------------------
,\urthwcst. rn J'lrc 11 ;~i"\iii'Tr-·y----~----·---­
,\orllt\H'!IIc•rn ."ttllonol lm; nU n . Co ••••••••• Ulrl t olrmy Ins. Uo. • o, _______________ _ ........ _________   
Orlrut Jn1. o. --------------
l'nr.ltl"' J 1 -----------~ re Jtle. "o ·--·-----··--------::u t riot 1" Ina, { •o, ,;i'Ai'~~ric_.i ________________ _ 
t'nnsyh•lmlu ll~tre In \'n ----------------
l,coJtl ~ntlnnnl Plre ·lu • 'c·o-·c··--r·------------. • a )cl. Corp'n) 
Ledger A ets 
December 31, 
Previous Year 







11aao,so1. 74 ---2i4:6&i~oo :·---------
31130, 1&7. iS r..CJO,OOO.IIO ---------·-




7 71 -------------,:! ,852.03 - ------------
771,112.00 -------------- -----------
(1, 100,27u. 70 -------------- --------------
------------- --------------
63 I 1)38 1 0'28 o 55 -------------- ----- liOO,lj()(l,(l() ---------
·--a:~~:67~~63 -----------·-
3 • •o li -·---------·· --,~loo, >ll.D!l ---·--··-· 
• 831 7r:l 85 -------------- -----------
~ ' , .. . . ------------- -------------
8.'U ,551.37 100,00:!.11() ------------5!J ,OO!J, 10-1.16 
5,693,140.05 ------------- ------------
7 r~t) t)E:O i'!ll ---------·--· ----------' ... ,_' -'"l·'-"' 4:44 , .. 184.57 ------------- ------------ ... ------------- --------------
3 ' 00.1 ' 1)4 2 . ~0 200 0()(1 00 a.1as.s· .m · · r·----------
', 1SS,20H.ffl --··u.o:OOO:Oit -------------
1 ~,·)•l ,,,.,...., ~ --------------, _., .... _.u, 
3 G
•7 •.JO•) ) ••••--•••••-• •-••••••••••• 
• .) • ...,_. 0'. ---------·---· --------------
1,1ll6,3&l ,:!O 
li,8fiii,·1T.I. 77 -------------- --------------
8,86!; 220 81 --------------- -----------
1 .. :ifJ!i:w>...o: 76 -------------- -------------- 1 
2,o;; 1 ,o;;o. 7li,-----~o-82o~oo-- -----------·-
, --·-·-·-----
1 ,0 :Z,·Ill:i.!YJ -------- I !!,!{17 3ll7 tr. ------ -------- --- -
t ••• ----Jl fiCIO .,0 7 °7 --· ----· --- ---· 
, ,-.1 ·- -----·-1 030 3"0 I) -· --- - -' ... ·-' --------- -]' 7 500.17 - -- ----------.. ------ . -· -·- -- --- ---
G,4 1,037 0,1 I 
!18,891 ~ .97 --------·- --- -----·- -----. . _____ _.,_ 
16, 702,845.1l5 600 oOO-·- --------------
2,431 sso l- • •00 --------------
, • 0 -------1 ''12 21" ------ ---------- ---,.. ' a. - ---- -------------
16,142.ro . 'J.os uoo 000 00 I 7,300 440 ? • • ---- -------. . ------·-],4 ·,7().j,24 7oo·oOO·-; · -- --------
u ,00$.211 1501 ·~ -- • -----
10,281,710. I ,OOQ,O( -·•••••••••••• --------- --- - - --- ------
8,1 .,,061.1 I 
~ r.QQ ~~~ --- --------n,u-.vv•. 7~1 ... 
20,240, i6:J.'>I'i ----- -----
] 7 - • -- ---
' 85,8.<34. -6 til 1 I - ... ------------ .. ...... ---· 
• ' • o.l•t ... - --·-· ---- -- -----------
- ---------
H;. 2.o!l so; .ro s ():1~'471 ' -·------· .. ·--- -------- .. 2:1 7:14~.:~~ --------- - --, ------ ------
13. 7 ,.. -u··l ~ ------:------- -------------
• .J, tc ···~ l.i4 "()(I '"'I 6 7'10 n"7 6 '" •'-"' ·····--------
' ... t\1\.l • l -------------- --------------
7 .~J ,60S.G2 -----.f,il53 100. if) --- ~ -- -------------
1 821) i)<O;::t ------------ - --------
' ' ""' • (i,t 13,000.250 .32 ::-------- ------------
2,848,i16.ll ----:-----·- ----- -- ------- ------------
TABLE • • 
Extended 
a.~.Gt!.!l 
4 ,IZS r;; 
l' ,!11.11! 
1,7~,6!.. £j 
II ,w7 .~ f. 
4,515,~ !l 
r •• sm,m.i7 
.sro, 2:!!3 .54 
I ' ::63 ' 11"..4 7S 
•l """ 7"' .. .,,tr,.~i fiJ-I 
1 .!IS~,4G.i ro 
\: ,!l4i .s.n c.i 
11 ,GOO, :l1 r, 
1,0::0, 'I 
I ,SS7, li 
&,49'J 
~. 1, 
l7 ,2tlt, • 
2,4.34, 
I 0 q ·- ' 
-


























661,76-1.00 1,002. 74 











2, o;,o. 732. 3'.! u ,r.:J9 .IH 
13,013.52 -----------
29'l,l 75,29 
H.lO ' ll}I.()',Z 
21R ,o:tus 
:!0 '776. ()(l ------------ --------1 
z.ro~ ,784 .o; -----------
1)1 ]''' 00 - I ilw• '-' 250,6.'10.29 39.26 
45, lOO. 239 .lr;l __________ _ 3,S3S,407.01 3,211.08 1 .7~.077.71 
400' 1)00. 00 







554,906.751 __________ _ 
34,5i5,634.461 84,730.~6 
2,4 7,672.00 8,693.3~ 
4,0'27 ,24u.2G --------
107 ,li39 .lll - ----------
2,076.54 .ll ----------




1,407, 95.72 7, ~2.UO 
2,~J,3SZ.3l -----------
s.SSO,U70.~6 ·----------
o.i7 .S37 .u ----------
1,~7 ,430.:! ---------
1.15-l,:~a. 11 -----------
t,sr,s.u ... 7 .~~ -----·---·-




1 ,470,5G3 .02 - -- ------
ll,OS7 .10 • ·--------
1 ' 0,273.44 - _____ __! 
4' 1,056.fil -·-------1 
bGQ, • 5 -----------
237. 2.62 ---------
li,l20,ul3. r---- ----
<) ,:n ,832.52 __ --------1 -· 1 .,.., 
l;J. .()ll -----------
11 ,Ca03,GGl.B:! ----------
6'Ll,70U.SO -----· ____ 
1 8,631,471.26 ----------
10,0lL1,004.031 __________ _ 
l .~·J,I)J 1.81 -----------
5(};1,827 .r.s ----------
' 100 an ,,. 










4 ,67 .41 -----------
2,i't.;;(), 70.12 400.64 




109,126.30 ------------- ~5 -., 6 ,, r.o 00 r • ,vJi .~- •J. :,a a,:,. 
91,260.02 -----------
}.;1 ,21Ji .84 100.70 
H.-.S ,b51.:J.'l 











81 ,1:'51 . 10 
22,513.88 
oo;, '5i0. 85 




u I IU5.3.1 
10 ,fi IL37 
1 , o:-~ 1. 4 fi!L II 
~~~.r,7a.2J 
41,100.00 
·1, i JS.lO ----------- -------------
114,7113.9'1 ~----- --- aao.oo 
oz:~ •. u2.78 s.o~,:La7 72,84R.l8 
41,527 .10 ----------· 111,772,41 
IX1,61)2.LI4 -----·-···· S,I4S.fl(l 
200,018.42 
1,4~1,713.04 











r. .220.95 1 ,ll97 .65 
14 .~1i.49 -------·---






61:i,7117 .1H 2.-ll'l,f.S 
ts~,2a1.uo 1u.oo 












1,<& .83S. 11 
r.I7 ,tru. 77 
604, lB. 78 









31 , ~I.'JI • '2S 
U.i ,600. 81 
75,000.70 
l ,374. 711 
3:i I <Y.i2' (,(I 
233,900.00 
619,814.1.)7 
1 , H!i, Cli:S. 75 
3,462,117.81 
11 r:so,500.4U 
U7 ,ral .22 
6,81:\,IO'.UH 
73r, , '9\L <t'{ 
M , 080 , 1)05 . :u 
t}:l, 700.12 
2,006,675. 7l 
r.o 17001 f.S4 • 65 







5. 40'2,3811. O'.Z 
151,973.06 
2,700,103.14 




1 , iJ!I ,.i:l·L 28 
3 ' 2.i8 • 2'.!:1 • (ill 
5 '4311 •lll!l .841 
741 'O'Jl. 81 
1 ,3Ufi, J:W.2U 
1 o !i!~ 1 71!2 • 57 
J , tt>&, G!XJ. GO 
0,101,7:!1.00 






U'JQ '788 • [,(l 





Vil , 05!i.ll3 
1,063,005.70\ 12,171,4'!4.@ 
Gii~ , Ill .112 
4,000,850.63 
12,526,HL3~ 
2 '()'lot ,I) 10. 21l 
I ,&:SCJ,I28.2l 
r,, 78t,2 1-1.00 
~,447 ,O:l'J .25 
3,127,tH.US 
3,012,188.~8 
88'l ''Wil. 60 
6,W5,G65.84 






! • 720,371. 4'1 
7,09S,575.04 
2, VU4 , 724Ui9 
.. .,7 .... •)" 
I •• u.-..A 
Hi ,r,(il, otss .s t 
2,UO, 1:1'2.16 
125,~~>5 1®7 .:H 
8a7 ,90'2.18 
8,162,85l.H 
1:\~ ,6'J~ ,&63.10 
1,107,918.2!1 
ll, 116,~ ,!{tl 
•~s.EW,I)ia.2• 
8 ,22~ ,831.05 
1, H,266 .63 





r. It'>~"• ~ jO so 





IJ, l:i I ,6H5. 118 
U,200,G00.08 




17,101 ,PrJS. s:~ 
1,1 8!\ ,O'!fi. 7H 





l, 772,V54 .80 
31,0S3,37V.04 
11,812,807. 9 
s.• .. =i7 ,47S.O'! 
I,G-13.543 . 





11 '0"..:! • ow . 2tJ 
27 ,8Jii, 721.<&\l 
li,003,VJ1.17 
a,717 ,21H.OO 
1 D ,r.a6, 2!1fi. 05 
8,176,070.'111 
10. ROD I O'.l:~. 20 
8,8!1:1,!{59.27 
2, 703 ,r..os .44 
20,885,816.10 
4,7Ql ,184.12 
REPORT OF JO"TA 1 ~sURANCE DEPARTMENT 
!'nm of i,ompnny 
Phlltu'lr.ltlllln Fire & ?tlnrlnc Ins. Co. _______ _ 
Pho nix lfU!. Qo. _ __ •• ----------- __ 
Pilot H lnsurnnrc j •o. of N. Y ·--------------
l'otornnc Ins . Go. ---------------------------
Prcfc rr tl HI k I Ire Ina. ( o·-------------------
Prcsl!.lcntlnl rlro nmi bl nrlflll Jns. r.o ••••••••••. 
l'rovlrlcmo Wn hlngton Ins. C"o, _______________ _ 
(J!JCCII Ins. I 'o. uf Aln~rlc•n __________________ _ 
If llnhlc 11'1ro Ins. f)CJ.·------------------------
HciiiUI<'I Ius. f'(J. _ --------------------------
llor•uhllc Flrc• Jus. cc ... _______________________ _ 
llctnll••rs lln.l 1 n . f'o·-··-·------------·-··-
llhotlo 1B11lnd ln . o... • --------------------Uiehmontl In!!. o. of ~. y._ ________________ _ 
Horky Mt. lire In . C'o, ___________________ _ 
H•J lu In . • 11, of Amrrlco •••• -----------------
1-inft'gunrll In • c o. of N. Y ·-------------------
~t, Jlnul llrt1 nnl'l Mnrlnc Jns. Co .. ------------
uvonunh l'lrc In • 0-------------------------
SecurJty In • c•o ....... -----------------------
HI'utlud l'lrfl ln • f•o 
Holllh c nrollnn Ins . '(•o ------------------------
1-\out hi'.TII H rJillC In . 00::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Hnrlngl1r1d J In• nnc1 Mnrlnc In c o 
Htnnt1nrtl Anwlrnn 1 Ire Ins. cio.• ::::::::::: 
Htnntlunl 1 lr• In . 1'11 
Htnr 1 us. c•o, 11f Anu·ri,~il-------- -------- -----
1-i t IIY\'t'RIIIl t IIIR. ,,II k ----------- ---------
' . . -------- ------ --
HIIIH'Tinr I lm Ina. 1 o. 
'!'run routlfl••nt o I I 11 • 1 ~,;:·(;;:\:-:Y:-t;~TI~~ri)::: 
'l'rnvclt•rs l'lrl' ln!l, <''n. 
'I'Wlll 'l!y Plre lilii. (',.-----------------·----·· 
l'rJitl'tl Amrrlt•nf• In . c .;):-~,f l'n··-----------
llnltccl Firemen' Ina. f'o. ·--------------
l'nllcd Htntes Jolrc In • c·o·--- ----------------. -------------- ----
t nllctl Stn\N! h Tl hunt nt11l llp]las Ins. c•o. 
fltah Home lire lns. t o 
\'letory In . ,,o, of I'hllii(J.-11,hlo---------- ---
\'lrglutn Fir nn I lnrlnl' lu o ----- ----
\\ tch ter } lr" lns. c 'o. · • - --------- - ---·----------
\\ e tern l:'lr In • ('n. 
\\ hecllnl{ l'lr In . f'o- ------------------------
\\'orll }'lro rmd Mnthlt ""j,i . ·;.,~::. ----------------------
'l'<it ol Non·IO\\tJ ~tock OlllJionll! 
'l'otal lol\n !>:tocl.: nnd Mutual co·--· --
'l'otol Non-Io\\ o lutunl Oompanlt • 
'J'otol Unit I tote nrnneb l o's ___ _ 
rl'otnl tl llii\Jlnllll' --- ----------
"R<'d ftrrnrr.. 
l-edger A set 
DecP.tnl~er 81, 
Prevlou Yenr 
Jn~rcll e In I Deere:u;~ In I 
Oopltnl Oopltnl 
During Ycor During Year 
d ,21J,(i7G.U!t 
80.201,(10.1.27 -------------- ------------· 
2 189 00 -------------- -----------
., '71 • () 5.44 -------------- ------------
-· n,26S.4 -------------- __ ] 072 2:11 7" -----------' .... . _!" _____________ --------------
1, I . 7711.81 -------····-·· __ 
1l ,(i22,foG0.27 -----------
£1). 782,5!'i7 .u.1 ··2:ooo:ooo:oo -------------
] .:~28,'W!J.O ----------·---
3,1JO:!,G81.24 -------------- ---------------------------- -------------
1. 710,1)()!l.[i.! ------------- -------------: ,1128.84 -------------- ------------4 ,t1~1,(i22.70 -------------- -------------
2.84.2. 70.2.6 ------------- ------G40 rer.: n· ------. ~. :) ------------ --------------
11, IM, 11.93 400,000.00 -------------
1, 7 ·" 1.4!i 20 ------------- -------------
,555,172.56----------- -------•no B2li 4G -----
9 - • . ------------- ----------- . 
,n:.S.674 .m -------------- ------------· 
) • ~~ ,082. 7i ------------ ----------· 
,40i.J. ~-------------- -------- --] ,41 ,070.0'2 2[.(),0Cl0.00 ________ :_: 
2G,05!l,91 .21 ------------- -------------------------------,----------- ......... -------------- -------·-
2, {}~0 .s 111. ~tl -------------- ----- -----· ---
\1,021,00 .11,-------------- --------------
------,-005-28i·:;: -------------- -------------- -----·-··-
' ' .... J -------------- -------------
1.2:17 ,GOO.~V -------------- --------------
!l,!'i18,260. 7~ !iOO,OOO.OO ---------·--· 
1, I !J,U38. 7fi -------------· ------------1 
1 t Iii I .t•.)l.48 ------------ -------------
3,144 ,G J7 .!J"' -------------- -------------
2.1.1011,141.28 ------------- --------------
~A t\1 ror'k tock I'OmllUDY. not n l~. I'. lorllnC'JJ 
1 
~ lthdrn\11\ frnm lhl lnlc. • 
n~ 011 t•II~Blt cl \\It h lit(' tundurtl l'eclt rul rtre h1 UTDIJCC f. IIIOIIIIIIY 
amo •' ougntt lo l)t. l'ntll :Mutunl Jn urtulOO CllllliHlllY. · 
• 
• 
STATISTI ~ !<"'IRE JNSUH \N J.:: CO tl Nll~S 


























839,4 . -----------"""1 00 q. - 71 912,.,.. . ;w;,. 



















742,321 .85 170.~ 
847,780.00 22.5ii 
67,250 :m 187 .r..o 
129,313 .4G 2U'i0 
79 '750. 23 
l~,OOO.i4 




li60,Gll.'i - - ---
>,197 .86 ----- ---
1,1G7,492.S4 8,31~.G 




40,9G5.10 ·- -- - -
1,147,49S.SG Oj.4u 
10,. .. .ro 
10. ,r.os.o7 
207 , OOC. I ... ~ o·' t -... ... . ' 
GO. .li• 
------------ --------- ------------- ------ -- ------- - --
l ,I)'M. 772.67 ----------
] ,(1.)4 ,045.66 -----------
460 .4l1 l 0. 27"•· 44 
2!17 • 30 6i , 730 • {) I 
---- . -- --------------- ----------- ------------
,( ,5.'ll.7S 1,JJ11,'226.02 --------- 2();",,58!).30 
-- ··--·------ -- -1,700.110 
2(1,623.75 









1 ,2..'!3,037 .23 ---------· 
7,846,72r..1l -----------
7&4,228,667 .fiG $128,52l.G6 
0,0'21,517 .G3 -----------
42, w,0:£,41 ••••••-••• 
W.G4G,O'.!D.[i3 4,744.74 
S" , j(l(l • '79 
Ill , 7 G.'L 2-' r,:.r, . ~~~ 
r.t.SOG.2S ----- -- --
134,302.20 ·---------· 
1 ,san ,33:;. ro 
234,205.16 







" 000 nt"S ... .. • 'iJ.o;)l • f iJ 
700,7tJS,: I 
13, tS'.I. i(l 
{!7 ,172.110 
l,•IOI,Q11". ii 
lOJ ,41".(). 7 
1,2.'1 •• 17 
I,IU .7• 
2!1' •• • 70 
40" ,977 .... t 
~.114.,003.27 
14 .009.tll<l.lj(l 
1 ,01°, "4-1 .lS 
1. 7'11 00. 7' 
O::o,10:i.4 
GG3,836.42 
,01 n,c.oo. 'i2 
lH,'r.34,fl21.44 
4 2.fiU .G2 
1,1 I ,7 1.1~ 
&10,45Q,().I 
so ,6.'i.,. ro 
S,fl!\!1,1': .71 
1 ,9:\',fJ'iO.O!l 
129,4 • i4 
4 -1 .G->5.63 
461 ,357.70 
1,0 1,070.70 





l ,697,427 .1. 
l, ·2,11G.1!f• 
1!)' li!l2. 2GS .tl': 
83,[ilfl,fii0.4~ 
1,7Gl,SIO.'i(l 
I, 1()1 ,4R2.et 
23,S7t,lSO.t 













-- ---- .. -------------·-11 , '229 , GC.9. 2U 
9 J8" i)O • 
1,3"..4 ,S 7 .Uii 
t!l5,1i8. Hi 
ll,!l t ,tl')(l,!l7 
1 ,3.'1:1, ri72. ['j 1 
h:i! ,oss. 00 
1,4.70, 7l3.M 
1 ,G24, ~77 .18 
1 7 ,a; • • 24 
i00,7"KJ.lD 
l, 73S,(i71.GI 
1,100 ,070, iGO.lOI 
... , .... ~·· 
21,l!i',(j ,377 ,l'HI 
!!,623,fili.ZII 
1 ,8Qi} ,IJ IO .J i 
4,624 ,411.:: I 
41,1)':0,418.40 
O,il ,003S(I 
~.409,6: .; I 
8, ,833.111 
"·" 1,<127. 'j 




48 • RFJPORT OF IOWA INSURA!\"Cf:..: DEPAHT.MEN'r 
Name of ('ompnny 
Uchlgan l lllr.~ Mutunl Jo'lrc lns. ('o 
Millers Mutual Jo'lu• Ins. 1\ss'n of IIJI~~iS··---· 
Millers olutunl J.'l ro l n11. Co. of 'rcxa11 ------
1111 rs ~nllnnal Ins. f'o --------
Minn ota Implement Ah~tiial-·}·i're"in--.-~----o •••. 
~ntlonnl JlnJIIcment Mutual ln . 'o 
~ntlonnl Rt'tall r lutunl In Co ·----------
!\,cbrn kn H nr•1" nrt~ :'ttutual Ins. -.c,··--------
~orthl\cstcrn Murual Flrt'\ .\lis'n ·----------
Ohio }'aruu•rs lnsurnnr!l 'o -------------
·----·-·-------------
Ohio llnnh' are Mu tual Ins Co 
Ohio ;\fllll' r 's ~l utual Jns. Co. ·--------------
J>l·nn l' lnnln l.nmh~ruwu'a Mt~i--i~irc--i~;-· c·· 
l't>nnt!yh·nnln lllh• rs Mut !<'Ire i m. c · 0 • 
Hotall nru,,a~lll l& l\lutu~~o l l'lr t• Ins. co o .••••••• ·------·---
He tall II urtlwnrG Mtllulll Jo'l rc Ins. Co 
Ht · Paul .Mutunl H all Rncl on·Ionc 1 ~;--0~---­
~l'rurlty ·'lutunl }'Ire I ns. Co · · ··--
~'rl·tUato tu tual l·r a ln I:>ealcr'""in;:-0o--------·---·--




377 ,OOO.fi:J ~ 









00 '800 ,li().l. 05 $ 
7Ifi,OOI. '7!1 $ 
085, 71Lfl:i 
l, lfi8,218.38 
li21 ,fi 11,8.'1 
5,76!J,723.0!i 
7 w, OOli • r.o 
2,1HO ,li!iO ,I ;{I 
1,291)11:.:5.!)8 
8,4:i2,878.117 
li ,11.10. tl13 . 61 
0-., <)"7 f'.l'l 11..,. M.J .uu 
3,25.1,639.03 
a, 772,942.oi' 
8,S9!i ,I 31. &t 








882' !'i• () • &1 
8,8 ... ,600.72 
8, 1()5, :!It!. Hi 
1,:2•19,139.21 
1,000, 7'70. 70 
3,6: 9 149'J.OS 











fj7, 7113.00 $ 
16,160.10 
27 ,05.'UW 
~Ill 111.1fi.U I 
~Wi.!!l17 .l.l 
fi 7 j • ill'<:~. (J(J 
7t;8, Hi2.~ 




I 72,831. f)!l 
•l•ln ,..~~;:, 30 
-..-"'•·"~,._,. 
7fl , :!V:i . :m 
O:il, 711.r.!i 
121,7117.01 
:!!l(l, •1 :11 • [)) 
''1" .... , r. .. .. Q t o.r-..rv •• J i 
724 0 !131. 74 







2S I fj:l;) • 56 
J li.fl() 





lid I 71G.213 
25, ~~(J. (',() 
2H1,607.7-I 
11'1,355.37 
101,1-IS.SO ., . ., .,,,. ·o 
;.:.o.;..;.~ • OV'I •• 
831033.4!) 
57 ,G27 .Ji 
20S. 461. (17 
~a o~~ 







G ,9-17 .o&I 
[i(l, 75L. 
1,211.53 




l,..t .04 .101 
270, OS 1. lfi GS,U.!O.J6 1 ,rn ' 
51,04 . IO,lffl 1~5. 7l12.86 
~l,OSS • .J~ 
3()..j • 072 • 7 
Gi ,2L9.S4 ---·-----· 
51 ,832. 74 §I 01 
•·l """' •)7 ·-•""-">•.., 817..15 23,tll 





• s. :s 
lO,lSl 
.a,gon m 
STATISTICS FIRE INSL'HAN Jlo~ CO tPA~lES 
-Dl BURSEMENTS FOR YEAR 1927 
Real }<::,tntc DIYII'Iendc to 
F.xpemoe Stockholder 
and Tnx nn41 Pollc\'-
1 
hoMer .. · 
, __ , ___ , __ _ 
--- I 
• 






-· . • "l-. '"' l,S.'l2.Dt• ------------- ... ,.,.., -------------
1 &00 ()5 ------------- -------------- $ 224.9~ 
:ns.oo 
11~ ,Gil. 
1 ,11» .00 
,837 .!7 
'Htl: 13 1,01-t .7::1 50,GI[I.4G 
0 ,42-1.16 :.!,601.231 3:i,009.1G 
17,1033.62 1 ,05i.ll -------------
48,241.1 S,l:\9.18 41li,fil.t.~ 
';ti1.15 ------------ 11 ,4 0.!\2 














ll~. IOl .IJO 
5,832.41i 
17,007.33 
2..<:t8. 70'.!.4 () 
112, 71.33 
14,307.91 




' 4,553.11,1 ----------·-- ~ 
7,000.00 
8 ,f\78. 0:..1 
8!>, GOO. 25 
<til ,037.:11 
681 ,68(}.~(1 
$ 2!i.lu e. 
------·------1 
77 ,rna. 21 " 
:n ,2t3.fl1 
!l:l, 7-.!.!U)II 








1 .001. 72 
9,1U. 
!l,7l~.fi1 $ 106.2fi. 
12,60'2.34 200.11 
:t,J87 .40 103.] r. 








42, 1.71 12,583.82 













..100 ,Gi7 .Ul 
:.61,290.40 
511,214 .O'J 
1 OS, 70L 44 
195,221.80 




16,200.&1 ---------- 803,401.00 
l0,704.7!l --------·- 1311417.64 
170.01 ------------ m, 788.98 
911668.27\ 2,621.07 fl42,070.28 
IG29.£m 16,370.00 --------------
12,842.05 6!'11.19 211,3U.27 
ls,oem.GRI 3,693.34 188,860.20 
1G1070,4t 3 1139.68 390,784.11 
12,923.62 ------------- O!il35fl.29 2,4lO.os
1
______________ GS,G36.88 
~4 .MG.1a 10,276.13 1 ,21olon .20 
8.84:4.26 ------------ --------------
1,721.16 686.59 40,819.4.4 
1,070.04 ------ BUM7 . 41 
!l$9.0-& 
:::::::::::::1 
720.!1:\ ,, .,.,., 00 





















ua ,oor. .:n 
l23,6S.'i.84 
32,0~8.01 


























77 .38~. 73 
83,177.-17 
123 ,05[>. 73 
0111030.70 
07S,0.1:~.1A 
1 18Stt ,002. Ml r.n. OS5 • 20 
173. 2t11. !!.'l 






S,6S3,071. !l $ 
177,2'10.,.1, 
:t.1D. 4 M . 02 
li:W ,381. 77 
201,!\.'W .'Ill 
21121,017.S5 
2!H , !!O:i . 7:J 
7GO I fi:l~~ '711 
692 , RiP . r~n 
l,27a,fi~!U7 
2 • !l9S • fi&a • 711 
f7111 731,01 
1 '170,04 .£i9 
1,7Ci2.7 1.64 
1,172,G:J.,t.f12 








j fl.l '[,!!3 • 00 
,I ,418, i2.M 
3,12.11830.27 
625 ,327. O'J 
!J';j ,258.48 
0861w.J.34 








!116 'Sfo5 • 5S 
lo4'i, 35.~ 
152,817.28 






11~17 ,825 .87 
l, (,C.3 '124. 28 
1,1421883.54 
6."m, 00 I • 5:! 
3411 1 2.li7 • 13 
62Eo .8.11 , A I 
320,3li2.89 
3,348,'7()(i.80 
<i?.1i,300 . ~7 
2, or.v ,mr;. s1 












21 ,814 .22 
s.a• ,ri77. 79 
~.863.'19 
:!17,000.67 
a,ocf.l, 757 .o1 




1,r,71i ,0:;7 .S'J 
~01 '123.08 




50 H.E:POH'I' 0}1., IOWA INSURANCg !I)gPART.MENT 
Nome of f'omJtDDY 
l'nlnn 1 lro 111 urnn• Co.. • ---·--·········---· 
l'nll d Mutunl Jlrc Iu • l'tJ ••• ••••••••• ••••••••• 
TNnl Oilier 'lhon lf1\\ 0 .Mutuul Co's ••• $ 
IJJSJ'I bD S'I'J\'I'LH HHAN 'IH:H 
Alina AI!Burnrll't.: C'o., J.td ••• · ····· · ···-······· $ 
llttlllr1n lnsurnur·1• • ''· 1 Ltd············-····--
Urltl h Auu~rlrn \ llllronr·•• I CJ.... • ••••••••••• 
llrlllflh runrrnl In • l 'o,l J,ld ••••••••••••••••••• 
l 'uledrmlon lns. I n ••••• -············--·--·-----
( J•rletlnnln 0 •ncrnl In . l 'n. ______ ••••••••••• 
1 'ornu• rdol t ulun All ur. ,....,., LL!I ••••••• ----· 
J:agltl, Htnr nu I BriLl 11 l>umllllons In . f'o •••• 
Jnch•nmlty .Mutunl l\lnrlnc AI! uranco ('o .••••••• 
Ju111ter tlcul'rnl In • to., l.t.d •••••••••••••••••• 
1\)·o.to Fire In . C'o •• r.tt1. . • ••• -------------
l ,nw, Union nntl ltof'k Jn . c''o., J,td. ______ _ 
J.lverpool nnd london on'l biotiC In • c n., Ltd. 
J,onrlon onfl J.onrn hlr Jn . c ~o., I,ttl .• ______ _ 
l.ontlou and Scottish As ur. t.,c•n•n., l.td, ___ _ 
I on don A ur til IX\ f'orprnn tlon ______________ _ 
Netll11rloruls In umnl' ,,o, _____________________ _ 
New I nrlln Al!l!llrnur·o I o,, l.t•l. ••••••••• _____ _ 
:->orth Brltl~>h • .:.:. ~lcn'tllllllo Ins. t'o , __________ _ 
Nurtll•ru ~r;sur trH•l c•o ••• _ --------------
Non\lt•h tJnlun lire lulL t;orlo11)' •• ------------
l'uhtlln • Jns. f'P...... -------------------
l'••n•·l J\Rfl!ITIIIIt·rl t '11111111111), f.trJ •••••••• - ••••••• 
l'htoi'IIIX J\HI'!UrnJII't t 'o.... .... . ............... . 
l'rllflcutlu Jlr• nrul !'olmmrnal·r• l'o . , J,lol ••••••• 
l'nrriNtllnl Ill!!. 'u, or Un•nt; llrltnln (J,OI'Ulcd 
111 • ' • )J • - --- --------------1/clusurnncR I r11l1JIIIII}' "!;n)nJnnfl(lfp'' ••••••••••• 
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lnl• runll••llnl In urntU'• c'o 
lroquol llrc I c!ol tJ •• ------------------
1 • ·-- ----------------------
l.!ut•ulu l•lrc Ins. C'CI . IJ! N.Y. (n N.Y. C'orp,) 
J,Uw ltllll!ll 'S 1111!, Co, 
Mlltl'lullf l Ius . 'u, (n j),·h~\\~~;;·1;~;;;;-;-~)-------­
.\lu.Rt~uc IIII~PIIs l'lrc .\': Mnrhto lu!'l ('o --------
\IPPIIIInh t1 ,fi:. 'l'rntlt•rB 11114 ('o . ·-----··· . . -------------- ·--
\lt•nilrlllfc'H III H C~u 
\lt.JLi'lllllllt Ill'!: l 11, ·~,r·\~ll~;~~~;··---------------
\lt•r<•htllll8 I h• \Jo! ur, Onrtlll ;;t~:·· .. -::::::.:::: 
l\,1t•r<•llcwls lire• Jus. Co. -----------------------• rt•llnnlt! llr , l'O, Ia l'f(l\ lrlt nc•C--------------
i\Jl'rl'Ury lUI!, 1'0, 
\lfl'hlt;nu llrt' ccnl l\lnrl~tc-ius~-(j,~-----------­
Mil\\OIIk<c Mc<'hnr I Jus. 1 '(t ·-------------
l\lhtncupoll I lr, nul :Mnrlnc • .. ;·--;-~;-----------
.Nntloull \m(rlc•u J lrc hi!!, Co.: ..... :::::::: 
Nnllonol Hcu I rnu'kllu l'Irc Ins. o, _________ _ 
:N tlounl lire luR, ('o. 
~ tlonnl J llK•rl) In • Co. o( \;uc~icu··-------­
:N ttlouul u, l'tH In • 11o, (nn Ill "'ori;:,~,----­
~utlonul H urtlY Hrc Ins. to. · --------------------
ntlonul I nlun tIN' lu f 'o 
~ \Hlrk 1 flo In • Co. • ·- - -------------
r-.;," Uruu " rk 1 Ire lus. Co . ----------------
,.,, I n~lnud l'lr• lu . f'u ,_ ·---- ··-------------
1'\c'' 111in1Jtslllrc I Jro Ins 'n -------------. " - --------------
1\\t\\ .It r <')' In • o, (n X. ,1 Corp'n) 
~~'~ \ ork l"nd~nultcrs In !I 'c•o --------
XIn.:-llru 1 rf' lnR. c~t~. __ · ·-------·-------
:\urlh •'nrollnn Hom• 111 :·; .. ·,~ ••• :-::::::::::=: 
:\orthPrll 111 • t ,,, nf X. y ·-------------------
:'\'orllt Ill\ £r Ill • l '11 
;\orlh Slnr hll'l 1 o. ·--··· -------------·------
,'\orl hiH l<l'll J 'lrtl nnl'i \l~~rJti""itis--C~--------·­
~~~rllm<' tcr11 ::.intlonnl Jn Ou · ·---------





:..'!1, 6GO, itJS. GO 
!.1'2 • 12:.1 • !17!1. ] lj 
2 , 238 • :.1'20 • Sll 
I, 0013, 2r);i. 37 
70,17 ,:liG.O:i 
I 
1 , O')S • RS t.:H 
2,7:l.O,!l71.4U 
7 ,WS,!i7fi.O·I1 







184 ,r;:-~.Oil3. 10 
1 '1117 ,t11!l.2'J 
lt,l JIJ,(,(l1.36 
t ,b.'H ,o7:l. 24 
,,.,, ""I 'I~ ,_-t tiA> • ..., •• 
o,()(ll,:ltv.:l·t! 
5. o:m, 11:1. S:! 
2, 7\Xl ,I:!Ofi. 1 I 
2,:107 '7:!4 .41 
r,, r;r;o, :un. 28 





4,1 10,1Jt3 .0:S 
17 .1161J. 7(1:j. 2-1 
2."17,317.M 
fJIT.l '" J' fi 1 -.u..N. , 
!l/•16,011.!.1-1 
167 ,30'.!. 7!J 
:~10.108."8 
!)]7,107.2..~ 















1 ,,., 220 GO 
.,;~· ~,·11]. r:~ 11,~ 
-·.... - "'""' 30 !l30,i22.S2 ' 





u:o ' l;1i.b • 84 
25 ,8S!l, 7C~i.02 
itl:!.58 ·---------------1,07B,2G8.R1 6C8,520.00 
I 
24 .330. '1911. 2B 
-• 1)':• 4'' ,. .. .,.. . -










~57 ,H;,O. !1:! 
182,0:>&.52 
t:~:!8, flO I. 28 
0:.6,618.97 
t,:l05,2!i3.00 
1 , 70:1, i1r.L ;o 
:.!7:i,4i3.2ll 
r.53 ,277. !li 
I 






7. 37,191.49 1,1!12, !i 
i01 ,210.88 &S,Si3.01 
1,651,9lll.51l ·····--
18,727.(» .U7JS 
6;"J8, llJ.((I 5,~ 
400,t31.6:! !5, '1.~ 
ws .sm. 1s 1, m.ll 
1:!1!,217 .00 ·-----.. -· 












d,8ltJ,O.'II.O.'i fi75,r.c.o.03 857, iiO. 
t7,7•H.oc.s.a:t 2,722, .. un.6S l,.&n,r. .ro 
I ,IS3,6'25. 7 --------------·- --·-----------·· 
2,829,095.57 125,071. i2 SO, 75.iS 
I 












3.! ,.u 2 '2.'.:l,tll 
2,430,!!7t'l.ll 
11 ,022,0:~.~1) 
2i ,811i, 7~1.42 
fi,OO.'t,li!l1.17 
8. il 7. 2U-I. f'.o61 
lll,G$,235.08 
t>,liG,Oitl.76 
l ,()ii.J 'oo:; .so 
ll • ()5.,1 • 213 . 00 
4,264,102.52 
015.:i-16.12 
227. u. •. 31 




2.'174, ~1 1.08 
1 ,OI!I,oritl.OII 




li, 1:!7. 10.22 







4• Q. i35.1i2 
114.3Si .62 
S,200,7i0.59 
















I , 11.&3 
!'), .13 




IJ/,~>)11 •• 1 
,(6).4~ 
l,QXI.4' 






""'' •Q• ... 1 5:!,0':!1 .35, ;t.U .. t '1.;.&. ' 
U!)3,54 ... 69 -------------
27.750.111 9.~.4! 
4(),()37,(lj 3, i()J.lt.• 
664,1110. -------------
17 836.10 -------------• 7 f)r. 










·"" •)ol·l r.f\ ~~~'--' ~ ...... iJ'J 
1 :!CI, 000.00 
ZO,OOO.Otl 
.so 6.14.52 ------------
1 7,J&:i.Ci9 t,i03.:W 
I) 832.20 ------------
J,hl3:0.t6.49 I ,825.6(1 






1,5:J6,208.1G ·------------· 4,320,000.00 
7,237.£.() ------------- --------------
7:. (.5: .(J() ------------- ------------
~ ,'ro· .()3 ------------- uo.ooo.oo 
S3 1(i()2,h'! 23,6-12.0'.! lSO,OOO.OO 
. I 
1 ,().1:i.OO ------------- :o.ooo.oo 
1,0211,521.30 S9,4ii3.S7 1,500,000.00 
,927. ~ 1 , .. 4 . 15 8fl,U .. I.J9 
L,2ZII. 71 ------------- 1 .... 0,000.00 
6,S17.G4 ------------·- ·-------------
2,711.11!______________ 13;),000.00 
M ,H711.{}'.! ------------- 1 :-.o. (()() .00 
22,!!:';1i.()l ---------·---- -------------
111,287.6r, -------------- ;o,ooo.oo 
G7.PIS.4tl 2,163.58 ........ . 
iH,t137 .tr.! 6,213.03 
12:l,2l:3.88 --·----------
111,631.50 -------------
~G.007. 7 !..'1l7 .\13 
4U,{J~7. Ul ----------·---
60,000.00 
12.') J 000 . 00 
83;) • 000 • 00 
II , {)'.f. I. 25 
70,600.82 
30.9'-'..:».31 ------------- -------------








































tl7 , 837 • 38 68 , ·I . bO ~,00, 000. 00 
.tG ---·-·-···-- ····--------- QO,()()().OO 

















829,837. 20,i00.05 420,000.00 
172,592.1.11 li ,100.77 &'1,000.00 
33,641.611 7 ,OlS.il ---------·----
2,&t.~.11 ------------- ---------·----
221, 1&.3~ 16,c.;).'L63 300,14 .00 
I 
G.'i,311.!il Sc)S.Ij!) 00,000.00 
2-l.l~.l"ifi ----------------------------
363,227 ,(JI -------------- 600,000.(1() 
u,oro.as -------------- 60,000.00 




































ll'i , 21.):'1 , 'I 
.. 31" 00 I ' •I• 





... A<>t;! '113 • 
I) f .:ill.hJ I U • 















: U I , :or.r. . bl.l 
:.!80.~10.27 
14 ,0:;7 .11 
7t1,1Jlfi.1 
71,013.28 
















7!J2, tli11. C3 
4~,007.&8 
'MO, 67·1. 76 
665,203.02 
!11,921.6 











1:1 nn~ 1 " 00 _,,~........ t. 
1,14fi,U:i2.13
1 
25:!, o:il .85 
t&, 73,24 .00 
:34[),124 .411 
ro. 4til.1 , o:; 1. 7; 
71 ,WL49 
:.!,4 1 ,81i0.03 












u:i3 • 2li 1 . o:; 
408,774.HS 
1 , fo-.!1, 23'.l. I 1 
I, 781 ,078.:~~ 
2,!J78,277.811 
n ,)o,ol, Jri7 ,tb 
010,215.27 
l • 2Cll. QCJO. j"l 
1,1)71:!, (J .10 
1 • 2i_.:.t , 2f.JJ. rn • 
6, .sss.uo 
2J,{Iij7.85 







3,1115 ,.C78 .00 
33:i ,38(}. 73 
L28,12U.t.H 
r;, 7!15,4fJ.I.[il) 
2,114 ,83G. 7o 
7 ii!J, D'20 • 30 1 
11 ' 123 J 20'.! • !32 
6n2,411J.l8 
3 .~01, 88.!. iS 
10,472,708.31 








... 7~1 ,203.9i 
,UJ,!i(IS, .Si 
1 1';•1 .. ", .. "0 ,,) .. ,, ... 4 ••• 
1 • O:i4 , on. r,.~ 
.•• oo.!,fi 1 .us 
l,~:t9,Gi2.'16 
6~6,227. 7 
10,683, I .lH 
2 ,0Co4, Q!li. 'it. 
74,!oo. ,'705.67 
i0ii,t397 .G9 













2, 24!L til<l. CJ'J 




1 u ,.cur;. r,s11. r;z 
1,1115,711:1 .. , 
~ • .!.~'J,@I •·'") 
:.l,H •,·M(l.40 
'l!' 5411,633 :6 
11. ,.,,uo. ') 
t,tm,r. .4a 
l, {il() ,800 ... 2 
4 , 721t , foOCI. • 
& '· -,,()'JO.tO 
20,11]4, ,20 
2,011,1 .17 
1 ,30..3. l'iiJ .83 









7. 717' lfi3.62 
17 ,34.l,{l'J..3.11 
3,Jil8,262.81 
2. 131, 752.~ 
14 ,G 9,1i6. 78 
6,183,615.23 
56 HBPOU'I' OF IOWA INSURANCE DI<~PARTME .. !T 
Nnmc of Oompnn:v 
Orfcnt ltt • CJo ....... ---------------·----------
Pacltl~ li Ire Ins. c•o .••••••• _._ ······-----------
I'atrlnth· Ins. 'o. of J\1/ll'rlca ••••••••••••••••••• 
l'f!lmllylvnnln J•lr•l In . ('" ·-···-----------------· 
l'•'OJ>It•a Nnt'l J·'lre Jus. l'o, (n Del. Corp'n) •••• 
I'~JllntlelJihln Jflrc 111111 :MnrlruJ Ins. Cn, ________ _ 
l',•or•ulx llu•. (]o, __ •• __ •••• __ •••••• ------••••••• 
r lf.lt Hl'lnllu ronr·c r.r1. or 1\. Y •••••••••••••••••• 
Potonu1r J ns. <'o. -------·------- -·-------------J•rcf••rrN1 Hlek l~lrt:l Ins. Oo. _________________ _ 
J>rcsldronl !RI Plr" tuul Mnrln,. lr1e, Qo, _____ •• 
l'ro\•lclt•nc·o Wlll!lhlngtrlll Ins. Co, ______________ _ 
Qu•
1




tlhlc rtr Jns. 1'(1 •••• ______________________ _ 
((! hlDCI' l Dll "CI . ·---------------------------------
J
ncpu!JIIc J'lro In . Ou ••••• ·-··---------·· -----
tctallers J'ln• Jn Co 
Uho11e 1 I ami Inl! • c ~~ ·-·-·--·------------------
n!~~~nA!L I~ lr•·~; ur;y:·v::::::::::::::::.:: . o, _______________________ _ 
Ito In Ins. c"o. ot J\mrrlra 
611ft'Hllllrd Ins. Cn. of 11.' y··----------------··· 
St. l•nul l'lrc nnrl Iorin~ lns:·t_.;;;::::::::::.:: 
~avan1 nnh Tire Ina. ()n .•••••• ·-·-------------,,r.t•ur ty In . Co 
·------------------------------~--
~!'ntlw•l Ji'l rll In . Cu. 










~~ ,r.71,:.!18. 77 
3,75l,&OII.Ii7 
4 .l~l.fi!i9.20 
I , 11!:17 ,127. Hi 
1 ,852,116.28 
11)' tro'.!. 2(15. {i'J 
S3,!iltl,671l.IO 
] • 751,810.70 
4 ,191 ,4fl2.36 
2,2.:i!l,f08.56 
.fl4 ,280.13 
7,1):. ,SOl. -4 1 
1,27ro, l2n.80 
770,~i.OO 






1,0~ 1 . 7U I. OSI 
2,911J ,7 1~.81 
14,0:!1,13!.6:~ 
1,205,380. 6 
l ,l'l22,3!ti!.~ l 
U7, 722.GS 





(JI :L 7t-IL OS 
:!OS, 00!1. 2!J 
241tl,221.32 
3,74& ,(l'];'l, 78 
4,148,0J7.1 
110,011.20 
427 ,Z67 .09 
3-t7 ,om.ro 


















1 .557 .:u i .9(1 
400. ,3fl,2t 
428,001.~.6 
2 ,IJ'>..O, Oi"i .83 
4S6 • <i61.1)5 
r..o•n r.r.} " 
UV\1 ~·• 1:...1'" 
158,111]. 74 
163,089. 
l, 770, l"'· 
2,075,t2t.w 






Gro. 2.Jj .59 P:! ""'• r. 594 910 .~ ••.• 
b(i:i'34:~~·---~;v- ~ 
8,300,105.42 21,1 1 
168,401.15 JO,~t 1 
~.07 ,64l.l5 4ili, '7. 1 
16(),84 .&1 • 
1,380, 780.56 
lC!i ,M4 .64 ·-··--···--
100 ,G7Ui:! i, 
303 . f, 7ll. O!l ll '1\15 •• 
a.iBI,Gitl.StJ rue 
Hnuthe rn llomr1 ln • (',~----·----------·-------­
HI,rlnl(tlr•lft Ji' lro urul Murl;~i'i"ns:·i:-c;··---------­
HtHrull~ril .\rnrrlrtlfl Flru lnl!. ('u 1 · -----------. ------·------ -·----------------,----·-·--------- ------··------- -··· ··- . 
Htnntlnrrl Ptrn 11111. ('n 
Htur ln11. nn or ,\me•ric7,j·-··-------------·----- J,IS0,007.01 liJ r,:no.22 237,0311.70 
0,811 ,·IGS .M !J:i<l ,r,o1 . n:i 411. 7i>7 .Oti Hluy·H~!ellllt rns. ( o ~ ---·-----------·--------
Su 11erlur I Jr.· 1 n . ) ·~~----------------------- ----· ------ --- -o.z20 Goo.2o ----·-oa2:4o5·53 - ------- --------'t'rllnscnn tin en t nl 1 n . i ::~~ ·{;; ~:- 'i;~·<-:.~,rJ~Tii):::: 1:,182, ~t 3lO,o,t ::n 
'J'rnvcleu! l-'lro hlll. ('u, 
'1'\\fn I 'lty }'Ire Ins. l ~~··· ----- ·-----------· 
United Atnr.rlc•an In • o;;:-~f"j;;·------------­
llnltcll F /romrn's In Oo ·------------
Unltoll St tr. fire In·. "'(,--·--------------·-
·-------------- -------
o ... United t&tC!I fcrrJrnnt & ShhllW.r& In 
Utnh llomo } 'Ire los. (~o 
\:lctory Ius. < o. or Phll~~iC)i;tiin::::::::_:-­
' lr~rtnla F lr nod Morine In • Oo --
\\' tell t r lire 1 < ·------------ns. o·-----------------
\\ • st€'rn l~lro In • C'o \\ h ling Fire Jn . 11~----------------.-----~-----
\\'orlot I Ire and Marlnc'"iri8"c;-o·----- ···-----·-. ·----·----------
'l'ntnl :Snn•IO\\ n Moclc nmJmul 
'J'ntal lo\\a Stoc.k nncl Mutunl Co~--- --
'l'olul .\"nn-lov.n .Mut unl ComJinnl~s ·---· 
'I'olnl llnlt t1 Stntes Branrh Com11niil(:j 
~rot"' All Oorutuml11& •••• 
-----------------
11 Hnd ft !f 11 r~. 
21 ,800,377 .so 
2,823,511.20 
1.800,&t0.47 










~\ , New York tock eompBny, not a U. s branch 
\\ lthrlra" n from thl(ll at ate · · 




'i, 2GS ,GOO .IJ!'l 
J 
1 ,S29,JlJ .5fi 







•contJol!dntocl "lth the Ntnndard l?oocrol Fire Ins 
• .. 'lamo chao cod to St. Paul lutuol InSUrllll~ Co~~~~r. ompany. 
1 • 12.80 
20 ,lH.!S 
2,llli1,4S6.9'2 

















or. 'I ,..., ... ' ., ..... 
1 007.21~.77 
STATISTICS FIHE l~SURAl':CI:<~ OOMPA~'nJ:s 
Rcnl Estate 




and Polir) • 
holder;; 
17o4 .mO.G2 sr;,&S3.ill ''liO.OOO.OO 
100,r.:i0.03 ------------ 141),0()0.()(1 
41 'i43.0t ------------- --------- ---
r,;'uiO . .ill l4,filb,l)3 300,000.00 
49: ;~.tll l ,lltW.iOl GO,OOO.OO 
"',910.27 ------------ 7::1,[)00.00 
dSJ,tilCU:G 37 ,3;)D.tlVI l,!':m,6GO .:W 
2,007 .tsri ------··----- -------------
[)4,003. 28 - -----------'--------------
10 ,l !12.ti2 ] u l 051.29 1 Ci ,liOO .00 
20 o:;t;.ro ------------ -·----------lm'SJo.Jo 1s. ss.~ 450.ooo.oo • '} -oo coo oo 
4•)2.2:;4 .flS -------------- ... , ' • ' 
o.400.07 J ,o- .~ 4S.ooo.oo 
45.811.85 ------------ 120,000.00 
o1,4S2.81 2,~k1.Gi ---------·•••• 
,700.21 w.S6 ------------
tro,t; .1a -------------- 120,000.00 
s;; • oc.1. G.t 69':U 4 ao. ooo. oo 
,000.71 lO,Cil .s.J 19,2-lO.OO 
41,501.&4 'i ,o:i0 .49 
34,103.00 ·-------------
r. .., 70 r... 01":' ""'" 00 Ufit ,..__.._, .. I,IUU· 
o, 70, .12 ------------
212, 2(1.65 :!S,riiO. i3 
SS4,000.00 
20,000.00 
640, ()(Ill. 00 
------------
180,000.00 
[i ,148.41 -----------··- --------------
]:•.,SSl.li-11 1 ,ot!.SS H ,000.00 
lll,OS7 .• ,7 5,0Sii.5.'l !ii ,5QO.I)(I 


































GSl ,U24 .4J 
11'16,&-10.09 
101,114 .23 
12. 117 .00 
IS,i80 .s7 
01) ,0'27. 2 
43, 111.00 
40, 71S.IJ3 
HIG , 0'.!-Ll 0 
Oil ,a!r2.t>:• 
78,54 .1 





10. {)J .20 
r.os. 23S .so 
fiO. 665 .93 
9S7 ,1.131.12 
1 .. , G" !'oi 1 j h, I 
'iar.,r~ 1.01 
1,940.0:1 




2 ... 4G,07B.fiS 
S,&Oi .«GO. 5 
879, -t0'2.2S 
ll' 17!i. O:JO .S6 
1,407,659.18 
l,817,trt4.m 








1. 1132,22.0. 74 
u!i'i, 129.44 
21 ,EOl. 01 
2,00&,'7[>3.63 
l,4l!i,GOO.o42 
:s.6~4 . 'i" 
0,91S,Sld. 45 
673,4[)'1.38 
I ll ,r.~.~ L 2 
4111,3ti.65 
G,l7.1,(1(ll.IO 






7 ,9(';-z. 949. 6'2 





a1 .~4t-, lfi4. 
2 t !),'lfo.'! 1 !120 • 86 









4. 7St ,on. 'iS 






10,4115 ,605 .8t) 
1 ,4[)0,401.42 
fo3S,li3.1i6 
1, 777 ,159.·17 
:28,090, Ori3. 72 
-----· ··-·····---·- ------------ -------------- ------------- ---~---------- --------------- -----------------
47' I if). t I -------------- -------------
'iO,lWG.Oli -- • .:. --- lOI.J .000.00 - --- -- -------- ---
J2,0i3.10 iO,Ib'i .01 
IG,Wt.47 ••• ----·----- ----------
hJ7\0'2.1.17 -- -------- • -----------
1., ,tKKl. 00 
4.! /iOO. (10 
20 , ooo . n(• 
01, 16.11 G,fi37 .20 
17,570.23- • -----
&1,00'.71 •• --------
• 2.14 -- -· --- --
103,oo.t.GO •• ------- ••• 
10,641. 14 ,35:.. 72 
44. .21 --------- -
47. iil7 .~7 &.G2V.53 






:m; • ooo. oo 
ri,{l()(),(i~ ------------- ~------------
15,Gl1.77 0,.J42.38 20,(11){).00 




u~. t 2ii.(H 












23.47 ,oo •. s:; ~ 1, 7"l.3,893. 77 ;r.~ . 2rr2.7tili.liO $ 
fti'J,fi21.76 tlll,85'1.60 00.1,881.03 
S"'...., ,Q-17 .23 ]1}3,300.65 10, 2i:i. 772 .32 
4,®,0'.!4, 14 28:i,335.Ul ---------··--
I . 00 
1
$1_.--:t , 44 S , 91 !J ,0:, 
• 
1, tr.!7 .u~.!'i.23 
~, o:i:l ,:.! 18 .11u 
:\ ,ll'iS,:lfrl, 7~ 
4, 7..,S,Z.UI.37 
.. ------ --------------
J,[.ol ,8:11.18 I, 7:!7 ,838.07 
712,274.42 I ,tiO, G[!~ .t~ 
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TABLE 4-I''IRE I~SURANCE COMPA..\l 







-------l------:------------1------------------1-----lOW\ II 'J'U \f, COMI'ANIES 
I lfiiJCtib!t 1\Jnt, In • j (1. o! Io~ n •••• $ 2!1,3'25.61 $ 70,007.Sll $ 14 ,25(}.00 ... 
l'nrmt rs Hnl•m 211 tit . Jn . •o .••••• -- ------------- fJl,IOO,fiO -------------I h\\ n \ulnum!JIIr Mul. Jll . Co, _ ___ • -------------- 21 .~.f.MJ ---·----·----lo\\ 1\ Trnrrl\\nr :Mut. Ins. ( .. ,, _______ 22,:l"7. ~7 11r.!,51JO.OO -------------I O\\ n I ut. IuS. ( 'u. --- --· 60, 11:1.1!1 zno, !lJ:J. 1 r. 7,000.00 
Jown Rtoh Ius. c·n. ( lnlmll) -- -- 'i:t.87a. J5 1Gfl,308.81 1\1111 ------------••\in•rs ~fut. lin' Ins. ,.,., ________ ~18,077. '74 70 I . f..O':!, !i I ------------HNnll M• rrhnnls lu t. Ins. ( 'IJ·------ ·------------- :! 1 500 o 00 2,1:J9.f.O \\'I' l• rn torolu Dtnl• rl! Mul. rlrc. I"''. 
c 'o. ----------
'J ot ul }1.)\ltt l\lutunJ Cornpon!t•s ____ $ 
111\\'J\ S'J'c)l)fi l Ol\J PANJE. 
DubuQtUJ llr;• ond M orh..-• Ius. ( "·---- , 
lnl<'r·O<"cnn nelu urom· l'o, ••• ------
JOlu l'iro In . l'o. •• ----------
1<•\\ n 1'\nUunol l'lrc Jn • f'f'·---------t-;, eurlt)' I Ire In . , .. o. _ _ ___ _ 
tHtuulnrll I tdtrul l'lr lull. I'0·-----
!} • '777. !}lj 11 • rJ()(•. oo -------------
t73,8.'i7.7,'i • l,l!'i»,9l:!.S5 ~ 
4!'!,G:IO.OO $ 153,:!:i0,00 -------------"' 
00. !H.74 l,Olli,OW.IJO.., :~,(.00.00 
37 ,2.1D.f~ Hi!l,47tJ. I Hl,rl()(l.OO 
14ft,800,()(I .'l..".S,5.'iO.()(I ------------
15t.l'i1~.03 ] .0Ci6.~14 .07 ------------
3!J:i,02fl.81 !;i11,500.00 -----------
50. 13.05 $ 
•} (I"'> 0(1 "'• ~ ... 
lGl,OIJO 00 
2il • ()i J() .flO 
'27:1,ltH. 'iii 








... 1 ... 71.1i2 
1117 .873 .• 
1l'lltnl loun Ht<)('k f'onllllllllt> ------
'llotnl lo\\n ~lock nnCI lutunl 'o'~ 
----------1-----------1---
101,SOO.Gl 
0'111 Ll! 'I H \l'i 111\\'A 1\ll''l'l:J\L 
•Ul\IP~~JE8 
\Jifpol \mPrl•nn Mul. \utu Ins. t 'o .•• 
Altlcrl<'nu Mut. Jus, f'u. -·--------l,l'rlt llfn 1\Jul. J lr•• In!!. l'o, _________ _ 
t orubrld!ftl Mul. I In• lnfl. ('"·--------
11o•nlrul l\lnuufnr•turr•tl! !llut. In<:. C'u, 
C~tllf•lu• J unrl 1\1111. l'lr•· TnR. ('o. ___ _ 
I nrllH rs l'lr illi!Uron<'Al C'o __ ··-··-
1 lll'ltlHlrJ llll. l'lril Ins. f'u .• -------
Urnln UPniN .N lll. .lui. lire Ins. l'u. 
llnrth\OI'P l>ulltl' Mut. Ju. C'('·-----
Jtnplfllnf'llt Dl·nlus lut. l'lrc ~n . f'n. 
lit llnnn I uml rmrn' Mut. Ins. Oo .• 
l \lint l'ru fin's lui. ln . C'o... __ _ 
I "'"' t>r rut. If!'(\ Jut~. ('(I 
crrllnnrL: lut. nrc ln . l"o.- -- ---
flflhl•au lllll'ra httuol Pirc In~. Co. 
1111 r Jut, lire In • 'n of 111 
llll<'r Mut. l Ire• In . • o. ot 'J~x~~~=-
llll<'r n tlonul Itt . 1 'o 
Mlnnf' otn lmpl. Mut. llr In·: Co~:: 
"\nllonnl llupl lut. Ins f'o 
Nnllonol H1•tnlltr lut. ins ( ·o-·---
~cbrn l.:u ll(lf<l\\ trc ~lut, his. 1;o.::: 
~ortlmr l<'rn )lcll. l'lrc \R '11 
Ohio lnruJ• r Ins. t'o.. -------- --·--
Ol!ft) llnrc.hun•• l\lut.. Jus c'u 
• •hlo Mlllt•rs .\lut. Jus. t .;l. ___ ·_:::::: 
1'11, lum'IJt•rmen's :11111. l'!r11 Jn~ t'n 
l'11. Mille I ~lui. Jolre I nR < 'tl • ' 
lletnll llnua;l ta \lutunl l;lro Iii-:(.";:;: 
ll•lt•ll Hurd\\IIJ'C lut. l'lre In 0o 
St. l'nul .\Jut. llnll , <'Yt', tn'. ('~:;; 
SN'Urll) :Uut. l'!ro Jnq, f'o 
'J'rl-st ute hat. Grnh'l Jlcnlc;slri·:··;o: 
i!J,612.12 $ 3,000,010.0il $ 
1 ,:mo. H39 .s7 5 ,31j:; ,P'23. 25 $ 
______________ , ___ ---------1------------- s 
$ r.a.m10.00, n.no.r.;,, ____________ _ 
20,000.(10 2, 'i:!O.OO $ l , 7:13 ,;,o 
wo.nu r.7 ,400.()(J -------------
ts,ono.oo :lt12,lf.c).OO -------------
21 .2:;4.80 -------------- -------------





9ft .29~.(1:; 7t..!i,320.0Cl ••••••••••••• 
1 .o,ooo.oo 5;;0, 171.02 ------------
249,464.21 ---·---- --- ·------------
-------------- 107,165.05 2,500.110 
1,302,699.60 ------------
--------- -------------- --------------------- ------------- -----------
--------------- 2.1,700 "11 ""' -------------ll\5,100. 21 
153.~17 .65 
859,801.59 ------------
1,737,7165:1 11, 78.l'i 
20. 137.37 -------------- -------------
~~~~~~~:~~:~~~~~~~~~:~:~~ ::::::::::::: 
------------- --------- ---·-------
3ll1,0i~ .St1l _________ ·---- -----------
1 ''7- I"' ·---·-------- , .. a. J\1 ------------
27 1 :.!71.110 9 0 700 0 00 6()(1, (li J 
----------·-- :!:l,SQO.I)() ---· ---------
JW .li2o.r.., ' 
~:; • nr>O • Of' 
1:-<~.874.05 
170. !Ill . fi(• 
2. fi:!O. 000.00 
:!01, ;.:;a. ~3 
1,31:!, iii'i.4ll 
4i!l.947.!13 
1,391. (f.JO. 00 
2 • Cl:i7 • 000. 00 
2111, 229. 0'2 
0: ,.,, 120.00 
001.1(.:1.88 
2,354,537 .ro 











:;c ' 300 • 00 
~J.250.00 
1 • 76!l,IJ'24 .00 
1,4(17 ,518.:!5 
:!ll:i. 000.00 
2 ,s1 ll, oro .oo 













J.edge:r A <:~ts 
Xon-
Ledce.r A.; ct 
I .. ~ --------------s'c '69i e5,2W.li9 
u:rot:79 t,m,..4o 
1 llS2 ro 1,~26. m 
• 622.35 1\1,61 ,!)1 
, -· 
1 • ,07 ,24' 
"'" J" I ()I - .,), i 
1 ,410. i3 
t3,1SS.i 





I ,!i67 ,017.95 $ 
10,&."2.01 223.00$ 
u,',170.41 4 ,912.4tl 
!4 • 1. :;a a , OQO • oo ,'2694 '75 ______ .. ______ _ 
~. IG!.!l'.l 11601).110 
,,., ., -., o· 
;.:;. ... ~). i) 
200.00 








!l!,i :;.63 6,91 .00 
ll9, 72.00 9, 7i9.8r. 
m.473.0·2 z.r..sa.1 
,00..53 15,006.001 
4:i~,su.ss 67 ,21o.oo 
73,tro.89 72,41i2.sol 
200 • 86.'1. 53 ~.;:;a.ss $ 
147 .865.0.~ 1,24:!.46 
152,'17 .2S 2,7Di•.71 
224 .~3-'U-;4 :.H ,9:-.5.07 
7~~~. 750.52 2<1,1Hi .15 
t,{l~.29s.m1 2.i,·I00.03 
2,482,418.19 1'24! ~·14. 72 
57,259.&11 u u• .so 
133 ,fl39 .171 4. 725.40 
6,170, 707 .sz $ 2U,l3t>.67 
4.-l20.756.47 $ 6:;1,G00.52 
3,006.~17 .53 ;o,0 ... 1.W 




11, 7·113, ;24 .3-t
1
_"' __ s_,_s_.~_!l"!_-_.t_n 









































1 .001.20 ---------------1 
------· 30,.105. 77 
64: .4~1.21 00,839.20 







82.94 2. 6.1 filG,OOS.22 ll!i,();>f.tl:i1 
m.n.!il) o ...... t J 15 I o\N 
.8:lf.l.22 4,008.00 
~ ,4 l. 79 ·--·-----------
,.,ll72.15 llll. 10 































24'• ,31 .61 
SOl ,42i .tl7 
2,010, 71)3.1•:.! 
:u;r,o, 112. m 






















3, 0 &,.,1 
lt!S.Oll.S9 
18,077,160.02$ 1,157,60il.09 
r.s.uos.oo s a.i41. 771$ :t48, 1 Vli, Ci,03S.111 
70'.!,100 .fi7 17!).118 
3-10, U!l.~.O l ,lJl J. iO 
9,f,(~}12.~.r.J --------------
HG,:t03.0J 21.!!-ll.J I 
2. :lZb ,!Hi. (f.) !Ui2. &:! 
7bO,t,01.45 l,'i .!.87 
2,271l,2!H .51-·----- ••••• 
:1 ,or.7 ,Do7 .o, 724 .tl1 
491,4.&1.67 14,240.&> 
!,1 0,679.()1.! ---------·---
2,168,4 .70 600.00 
2,tl27 ,617.16 131,202.& 
1,107,730.14 1,407.&7 
8,6!12. 752.16 
1, 07 ,22S,HJ 




71 ,638. fi9 
230,471.89 












M7 I t87 .42 ---·-·-- -----
?A i!i , !.117 . W t , ·Wi.ril 
2, 777 ,!illi.OO 138,2U.UH 
1,074 ,035. II 381.10 





U3!l • .f0 
44,32ft.7(1 








.?..<IS • 601. "!I 
710 ,O'l.t .00 








1. 2i • 7{17 .l s 








31 (j{lfl ,2.:18 o Ci1 
425,10:1.87 
2,32S,2VL21 










l ,011 ,220.14 





4,020 ,24 "70 
fi .~7 ,484 .SI 
007,487.112 
31'.:.. , W 1 • OS 
2,1'::ID,221.00 






60 REPORT OJ.., IOWA INSURANCFJ DEPARTMENT 
Name of Oompany 
Union J.'lre rns. Co. _________________ _ 
United Mu L Fir• Ine. Ou. __________ _ 
Toto! Otl•cr 'J'han Iol\ a Mut. Co's 
IJNJ1'JW STA'I'EB UHANCJJ hS 
Atlas A sur. ( o., l.t!l, ________ ___ _ 
Haltlrn Ins . Co., l.td . _____________ _ 
JJrltlsh AmPrl~>ll A sur. Co. ________ _ 
~r11t1 h 0Pn rnl Ins. o •. Ltd. ______ _ Jn edonlnn Ina. f'o· ----------------
c:J•rlsllonla Ocnerol Ins. Co.____ __ 
'.<mun,.rrlnJ Union A.6!;ur. c (I,, J,ul .•• 
l•.uglc, Htnr & Brll. Dum. Ins. C'o, __ 
lnrl~>mnlty Mut. fuln~ All~ur. C'o .••• 
.luJlltcr Oencrol Jn~: . o., J,trl. _____ _ 
J{yorlo J Ire• I nil. Co., J.l,1. _________ _ 
JI.~aw, Union ttml HO<'k Ins. c "·· J.to:J. 
l,tv. & J,on . & Gloho Ins. c n., Ltd. 
l,oullon ttnrl Lnnrnshlr•• Jus . Co., Lt1l. 
:Lon. &, ~otllsh Assur. ('orv'Jl ., l.lrl. 
J,nnclon J\Mur, Oor11'n 
J<iulherluntiS 11111. ('n ------------·--· 
.Nflw Judln All&ur. ('~::-:i;ici::::::::::· 
2'\orlll Brltlf!h & ~Iorenntllt'! In . f'o .• 
~ort11eru .\1111ur. t•o, ____________ ----· 
z.lor\\ lrll llnlon I Ire In . Soclt>ty _____ _ 
Pnln linn l 11!1. ()o, 
Prurl J\ssur. ~o., -i~w:-·--·--------
Phncnrx A ur·. ,o --····-----··---
.; ·------------------
l'rntlrnt In flo , f''olnsurnm e f'o., 1 ttl . 
Prurlr·utlnl Ins. l'o. ot C:reut Urltuln 
I (1J.oc·ntcd In X. 'Y .)j---·-------------fc nl!uronc t o. "Solnrnnntlrn'' 
nora! l.xl'l•nnge J\ urunre --
U I --·------.----tJYII 1118. t'o .• __ - -------- ---- --
Hcottl h Union nnd 'ntl Ins t'o 
Hlwncl!n Ins. ('n._ . • • •• 




1 ,6i2.72 2 ,400.00 ---------
... ------
----------------- ----------------------------·- ------- ------------
--- -- --- - ------l,il7,780.00 
---- ------- ------ ------
-------------- --------------
... ---- ------ ---- ---- --------
----- - -·---1,027,031.G3 I ,6'111, 
------ ------ ------------ ----------------- ---- ----·-----
--- ----------- ------------- ----------- -------------- -----------· 
---------- 77 ,[jl)(t,OO ----------· ------------ ---- - ·---- ----·---
2.Ji ,fi()(),Q(I ------------- ----------175,1100.00 
----- ------- ----27:600.00 ::::::::::::: 
----s·.n·------ - ---- ----- --- -- -----, ,000.001. _______ ----- -- -------· 
------------- 1,0.'>2 fNrl . . ----------
6 •• )1).00 ------------
.,kftOtlfnR\'JO Jn • eo··· ···-··· - •••• 
Slot A !!Ur. 1'0. , J~tlr··· --- - -- ----·-------- 2-W, 7r.II.U4J -·------ ----114,750.00 ·--------------- - --
Sun 111 • c)rtfc ·--- --~=:·: ___ _- .:-:: --l25,1i00:00 :.::::::::::: ---·--- ---------- ------
HHu F lr11 nrul I.fft! In "o 
~"I Hcln uranco Oo • ·----- --- • ----- ---- -------------- --·· -------
'!'oklo lnriM nntl J 'lr~-Tn-;-·j-:-0 --· 1-40,200.00 -·------
Union nnd l'hculx 1: pauol ·In!! 'i.;o- - • --·-------- --·---- • 
Union A ur. 'oclcty, l.ht. ____ : :_:_ --- ----·- - ·---- ·-----·----
--------
Union l'lro Ina . Co 
Union h1a. soclct>· 'oi-oiiii(~ri--j-t'cr·- -
l rboht Hrc In . .,9 • ' ·--
\\ c tt rn •' llllf. r·o ·----------·-· ---
\\.'othl J\u:>elllnr.r rn ·:-c-o·r-J,;;..··r·t;l·--· 
I J •••• 
-- -------- ---- -----------










I .&11 .16G.02 
I,IJ58,9n .04 
771,827 .oo 
I ; 0 I:.!, 722 .liO 
l • 0'2'.!. 25( .13 
12,002,657. 7" 




J, Ui7 ,219.&1 
12,6i2, IG7 .00 
'i ,254 ,fi59.2S 
5,ow,aoo.oo 
S,401 ,359. ;n 
I , 7fill, 71!3. 40 
(). 2:.2. 800.00 
i ,<JH ,473.&-1 
3,.:03,600. 77 
(j ,212. 95!l.2i 
,1, 'J.I,OOI.4-
17 ,459, OO.GJ 
G,570, 70t.ro 
•I ''''" ••• , .,., ... IJ1JV ' , ... Of/ 
1 ,l ,251.35 
1,810,157.52 
6,016,US6 . .W 
2,846,1'i65.53 
11.701,1 .00 








'J'otnl United stat llranch 1.,0, •• 
• 'O~·TCJW.\ S'l'tJf'K .,0 !PA~JE~;~ 
Actnn In . f'o. 
'AgrlClllturol h ----;--·--- ·-··-·-·-----
025.000.00 I l07 ,<05, .rol' 
' 1
3
:.818.5 ____________ __ --·----- , $ .~43.02 
J\II<'mnnrlln l'lr~ '1,: ~·l,;o--·------ · --
J\111 n J -, ·-------·-· --
•' tncrl~n nA in~,~~c-Yn-~ Oo .. ::::-:::·:: 
0,000.00 610,740.57 :i:J0,600.00 • ,l{).j.35 
159, "r.J0.92 2,040,000.00 ---------- 1,1159,833.23 - -- ------ ------ ----- --- -·-- -- -----------




.Am~rrr.an 0 ntral In . o 
.t\me.rlcan Druggl t Hrc r~s--to· --- ·-
merrrnn llotl t-'Jre lns. co. ___ ::::: 7 ---- --------- -------·-1 ,4,'.1~ ----------- - --- .... --- 7 .101,762. l. 46;1 • 282.22 
11,527 ,9'.!0.00 ------------ ------------ ------ - . 
IABl£ c 
I em 1n -Olfire a:: lltnb 
• 







t ( 731,601. 
I 
.rro.so 1s.t ,szu~ 
,2ro.SS 3-4,475.19 
2:5,845.(;9 ----------------




1 ----·- ----------------1,4 ,647.00 13!,038.!!4 
' .CW.65 ----·----------· 
01,158.13------------
!S.f,l .s.t ----------
G 7, 15.£,3.. _ --------· 
! 7,1 7.18 107 ,&35.l[i 
), I 11!,81 8,100.40 
25,S87 .fi -------------·-
.212.69 -----------• .. .40 ....... ___________ _ 
1. 1 ,C!l.22 139,643.62 




H, 11.81 4,207.46 
f&l,(33.C3 
812,!50. 71 
} 1 110,697 • 72 
112,463.39 
2, 7 .87 
1, 746.63 
Total 















2. 764 • 85.'1. 3.,1 
] ,091,251.93 
(l,().!] ,:!34.17 
f) 13"' ., ""' 6•1 -· ,.,.~ ... -




9,2.1S,41Ci. i E 







[i ,760. 764.112 
24,388,01)9.681 






















a2'l. {15(1, 84 
102,,98.32 
2 ,0&0.87 








HI ,670. Hi 
181,82:1.137 
4!li,761.{15 






ri2 ,02.1 . iS 
0!1' 76.90 
678,026.85 
322 ,49~ .so 
353,042.98 






























Oro<: a Not 
A ts .Admitted 
,525.07 10,700.9~ 
2,126, 'iro.GO 21,().1 .04 
7,201,6i9. 76 fo6 ,5-14. 24 
2, 769,1 . -19 -·--------···-




l0,241.SOO.I9 4 , f.41 
11,474,351. 'i1l 16,933.77 
l,408,7Dn.S6 44,SO~.g7 
,7 .. )7 -------------· 
1,100,7U'.!.2.~ ••.••••••••••• 
2. 70~ ,.i2fi. 1;;6 2'2.. 021. T.! 
19,658.083.40 189,2!15.£11 
0,4G2, oo.t .s-2 ro ,467 .4 'i 





!l,fl.1l,ll38.01 82.08.1. 7t1 
8,01Jl.CII.r9.86 208,0'l..8.16 






6,812,4 r..26 4G9,0G3.75 
2•1 ,007 .~58. 72 186,008.62 
0,459,636.86 d ,803.80 
2.576,017.281--~-----------
l,itJl,ll28.ll7 4~1.81 
l.7~ ,734.6~ 15,G52.30 
,4 9,020.0~ r~,043.20 
3,237,801.41 23,01U.OO 
7,680,707.12--------------
01 28,721,93 67 ,tJ03,05 
~.r>l8 ,427 .r.:. --------- ·----
8,3[>8,038.70 8,603.70 
2,187,li3D.H 





































2. 776,403 .tJ:t 




























4, 001, HH .12 
7,836,188.81 
6,6ZG,483.82 
718 '751. j:J 





0,047. 7 9.(j() 
1,820,74 .ri2 
13,8[;6,187.24 
62 HEPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Nome ot OomsJnny Heal Estate Mortgace 
Loon 
UoUnteral 
J .. ouns 
Anrrrlcmt t.raultutJlc Afumr. f''o .•••• __ 
.Amcrhurr Ins. ('o •• ------------------- ·1:ooo:ooo~oo --!!:643-,ii'Xi:oo -------------------------
Arncrlt-nn Nntl. J fro In . c~o .•••••••.•• 
\merleuu ]II' en e Jn11. r•u. (ll 1\. Y. 
f'c;rr••rl) -···· ----------·-----------
J\u](lrJl'llu t1nlrm lu. ('o. •If N.Y. (n 
N \' c., • ) 
f • lf}) J) ------ ----------------
A1lunllf' Jim Ill!. ( u ••••••••••••••• 
AutomuiJIIO Ina. ( 'o, -----------------
HHlllmonJ A111crleun In , c 'o, nf ~·. Y. 
Betrtkut! & ShlfJJl'rB Jus. <'u. ol N. Y. 
JloF.tort l11l!. c•n.. _ ••••• -----------
Bll tf nlo I nB, ( 'o. ···------····· 
c'nllfrorufn Ius. Co •••• ------------- •• 
c nuu!l n I Ire Ius. ABJ~'n •• • •• ----
l'n11llnl Hm 111 , t 'o, (n N. JJ. ""urp.) 
Ou rofhan Ins. (.'o. _ -----------------
C{'ntrnl 8tntc8 fllr" Jn • c "·-· ••••••• 
'ltl<'ur.u llrn uu<l lurluc Ins. <'<• ••••• 
c"ltlz"IIB In uroncc c ,,, ____ ••• ------
c 'Jty of .No" York In . c ''· --·--····· 
c 'olutniJin I fro In . c•o.... . .. -------
'ohunhla Ins. C:u... • --··-········ 
c:uhunhlnn Nntl••rtnl J'lrtl Jus. <'o ••••• 
c or11mcr•c Ins. 0CJ. 
<- •muncrdul IJHiou lir~1 1 ,;·-·c-,~------· 
C'omrrtnll\\1111111 Jill!, c'(l, oi 'S, '-;::::: 
,,,llll'"r'll" I lm Jus. t''o .••••••••••••••• 
('ll!llll't'llc•ut J•ln• 111 co 
l'ortl fru•utul Jns. t •n.' ·------------
1 'o111d \' l'lr1• I 1111 ('o·----------------
Pcl rolt Fir• 1 mi. Ma11:iJ1~; h;s~-(j'l;:::::: 
)lt'lrolt. Z.inll. FlnJ JnR . ("o 
JJ!Xlt! I Ire In , < o ·········----
1 II lo J Ire (II, ur'N;w·-,.,;;1{·---------
l•'n,;l l'hc In • , ~ .. •• ------
Jn t nn<l Wet In .'"i~l. or"~ ." lln·\·.-r~ 
I IUl•IO) t'ra I Ire InA. t u 
I \JUitohlc lire 11nd lori;,--J~i·--~-~~--­
J tJUitohlc 1 lr In • c''o ' ·--
J qulty J lro 111 • ( 1). ·-------- ------
f. ur• ku 1 urlty Hro "&"~t.~r:"iii·:·t-;o: 
l ~···I lor In , l''o. of N, Y •• ___ •• _ 
I xs1nrt Ins . ( o. (n . y c or1•'u) 
~',m1rrnl In • f'u, (n .• 1: c or}1'n)::: 
1 1 dP.rnl I nlon ht • 1 •o 
Fit It lit) ·l,ll(lJIIX I 'fro It;·· "":(; ·----· . ·--------
Flrt' \ urlntlon of J>htlotlelph u 
F'lrunnu' t'uml Ins. Co. ------
~In: uu•u In urnuro c 'o --- ·- ------
1 h~· H••u llurar\I'C co. ~C"N~·\:~-(n_"N_ 
\. t
1nrs•·n) ·---------- ----
1 lull \lTINI••un J lrtJ In 1 'o - ------. ·-- -----1-
1 rrul'kllu I lro hlR, 1 o. (u Pu. c '11r1•'n) 
I rru1l:llu ~nil: Ins. \'o. of • r. (11 
., r\. \. t urp fl)....... .. __ _ 
(H'll('rOJ J'XriHIOJ.:C lllfl, \:Ufll'li ·-····· 
I t'toi'J In llomo IllS . l o ----·---




------------ •o.s:!r. Ar. ~ ~u •·••••••••••• 
2'..!,000.00 00,000.00-------------
40 ,(JO;i. 00 20'.! '&00. 00 26 'wo. 00 
-------------- -------------- ---- I 44o,"~OO.oo 1:.12,rm.oo .••• :::::::: 
1,000,000.00 'lllO,HioO,ClO 1,131.!) 
1,00'..!,010.20 r>38,2SO.OO ---·---------! 
225,000.00 1 ,6=9,172.50 -------------
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11'ot Ill \II I.,OIIIJIOlliCS 








---- - ---2,011.05 
------ ------- ----- -------- - --- --54h,. 71.04 









;;GS , ' i;j • 02 







6011100,00 • • • •• 
,)(}, 005.00 30. 000. 00 
-2,0 .-,,.It .3. 




HI) I 800 00 
411,00i.OO 




';'. 1]{1() • ili 
... -- ------
• 
"H• c1 tlgme. 
J \ .:\(.'\\ \ orJ.: lnek I'Oilll•ttny, noL n U. S. bruurJ1 . 
.. ,, llhdrmm from tlrl tnt11 
I(' 1 • 
11 
on Olf(nlrtl \1fth th ~tftudnrd !"cdernl Hre In urnnrc c ftTiliJny. 
~ ntn chnn i' I I o St. l'nul Mutunl hv•uumec 'Olll]Jnn) • 
Bonrls 
nntl Stock 
1 ,607 ,7S4 .Sl 
12,043, 70G.7D 
2 • GS3 • ~...0 .IJ'.) 
r:,w .00!1.73 
20 l 2..'19. 767.82 
1 ,' 92,1 1.83 
I , ·,7, 147 .liJl 
,15131700.00 
h54 • 0311, 72 
10.~~~4 ,r .. t .. 1 
1 ',2S4 ,U.1l.fi'J 
1,23!), 700.00 
1,4Ga,u::J0.4t 
255 , :iOO. 28 
4,109.00 
3, 723,653.23 











0) 7•"' ···- .. ~ .. , ..,,,, .... i'),l
3,Vo1, J•)o,;t: 
5~6, 149. iii 




20. a1, no.ro 
-
-





















4 ,GOS, 156.23 
31.8481454 .... 
2,8S3,Co20.&l 
S , ...... t;l .\ki.J,t. _...,_ 




I , ... 73.289.49 
2, 729,241.62 











Led erA cet 
n:;, 4CEI. 84 
1 ,4!ll, i35.91 
2.JJ, GO.ro 
!1,031,GG!.I.60 
14 ,71fl 12 


















l&i,Uil.21l.----------- 1 14;)(),401.'2 00,00 ,<1!) 
4!9.02 ----------·---- o: ,l7~.rHJ ~ ~,~'12.85 




--~~~~~~ --------~;~~~ ------~~~;.~.3:~~~J-----;~~~;~~~:: 
_., 472:~:~~ ·-------~:~=:~~ ------~. j -~·~~~:~:!____ ~~::::~:~~ 
0311677.63 2,18'2.11 .1,727,838.071 J:i7,1(12 ••• ~ 
,[105.87 7 1U7V.oJ7 1 ,471l,,o~ .00 38, J;i(l .CI 
11'6,::19. 76 
1 ,412. 75 
,41G. 
,001 '77 

















1,693, 9! ,0) 
2,u&:t,373.54 
3, ... 21, 01.31 
12,00'] ,232.89 
6i919S1.30 
U2.1 • &l .' :J 
2,057,14 .ai 
1 ,00' ,JUt ,311.15 
l7,1H'i ,432.16 
u9, ... 72,430.22 
$i,o55,017 .33 







347 •• 68.10 
184,400,012.4 I 
l,IJ.i9,7'28.7u 














10, 0,124.57 lGS ,501.1}3 
S,O'~u,~!J.OS --------- ---
3,100,507.01 0189J.0~ 
1,22.':',122.01 7.287 .tl~· 
J ,8'29, 752. ,., 2,00:i.43 
1 ,6G2,:WO.SZ. 7, IJ,>,(I(l 
23,'1ll(l(i0.7'i1 Ct7,01.10.•17 
l,Cil ,S:!.i. 19,'>47 .22 
2,812,112.011 2,019.03 






.J.,l::!l,'i .2.i 1 ,003.1& 
21.1,070.~1!.69 247. 26.9;; 
7UJ,'i 1.19 2!\1.15 
]] ''n)l),7llf•.20 87,1 • 7 
1,&11,37~.911 _____________ _ 
67tJ,4Sli.ll -----·--------









dO I 711 I G2'.UH 
8. O.tl, :..:31). ~ 
3,100,111 Jl'l 
1,200, "'Ltlli 










l6. 139 ,uoo. tl'.) 
2,l03,il),'i.lt) 
29,1181 ,Sti5.6-l 







3,~11 ,li70.87 tl,O O.C'ia s,r,:J7 ,r,xJ,i:2 
& , 1 tJ t,o 17.73 24,218.8~ 6,137 ,J28.1Jl 
----------------- ------------- ------------------I 1 8S~o,030.00 .JU,ikll.SI 4 ' 835 I MO • :l:i 
l ,!iO:J,I)II~.fiU 7U.84 J ,MS,~:Z,JO 
11, 79, ~7.00 28,U·'"· 7 • H,3,;o,a77.Sl 
ll!hi(), .0.07 70,'iS0.78 1,4SO,O:l3.20 
1, J-7 ,OOl. 7G 0,11 l,t) I 1,31 ,&18,(17 
:J,4u~.o 2.00 S,rJ4G.73 l:l,41 ,835.27 
32,714 ,200.0'J (1,~7 .31 32 ,tJ72 ,G:ill.l/2 
6,0uw 1 ,42 lT ,6oo.44 0,034,092. 
1,010,479.t.lP 61,619. (i!-1 1,64 ,660.10 
2,74.2,0~9.00 S,l7fi.20 2, 734.778.60 
3,1JI9,GSa.40 1},.,2.62 1,040,162. 
1 I ,373,Ci6G.•U l02, 700.13 l4 ,271>, 780.28 
G6u, (134 • 60 0,6H.7 6~ ,889.7 
ll77, 70S.t a 11,0&1.03 006, Tl7 .62 
a.~.a ,on. 7a lf,](i4 .00 0,820,740.80 
9,1::81177.63 ) '73fi,40J '148.' 
1,167 1C.QI.O'J l7 ,810,1}jjjJ,83 
(iiiO. 257. &5 61,1130,rJ68.1? 
2,420,67 .29 2G9,200,10i .ll3 
H,uz,8S3.w$ J,sw,uo,oos.S(l$ 2o:i,4:W,oo'.6J 
1
s 2,Iot,li:>JIIJIJ(J • .J7 13,372,(lli'.l)()t 2, • 222, 178. Ill 
.... 
68 Rtffi>ORT OF IOWA INSUHANCE Dml'ARri'MENT 
Name of Company 
10'\'A :MU'l'UA 1. C'OMPA~1ES 
Orugglstft .Mut. Jn . Oo. ot Iowa ••••• 
Farm~r• Unlfm :&Jut. In • Oo .•••••• --
lowa Autmrwhlle :Mut. In . Co, ______ _ 
lowl!. JlnrcJwuro Mut,. lrll'l. On. ______ _ 
lcJWI\ .Mut. 11111, ('O· -----··-·------·--
Jc•wn 8tat" Jns. Oo. CMullaal) ________ _ 
Ill Otlne:rs Mut. l'lrll los. Oo. ____ _ 
Hctnll !Jerdumte Jut. Ins. Oo. _____ _ 
Wf'Btem Grnln n alerl! Mut. Plrc In . 
C"'o. ----------·---.,...·---------··--
'fotal I (Jwfl Mutual <.:ornpante ----
IOWA 8'J'OCK COMPA:'\'lEii 
01'11J<~R 'I'HAN I OWA MU'l'UAI, 
COMl' A~l P.S 
Allhlcl Amcrkon 1\lut. Auto Ins. Co ... 
Am• rlc•an l\lut . In . On, ______________ _ 
1\ork!!hlro Mut. VIm Ina. (Jo. _________ _ 
Onmhrldg~ Mut. lrlro Jus. Oo .• ______ _ 
{ t·ntrnl lnnu(oeturera ~hat.. I nil. Co. 
( ltlt!!ll l''und Mut, lire In!!. Oo ••••• 
l'nrmcrs Flro lnll. f'o·---------------
1 ltc.hburc lut. Ffl1l In . "'o •••••••••• 
• rnl11 !Male rs 'nt'lllut. 1'1re Jns. Oo. 
Hardwnrc n nl r hat. Ius. QQ. _____ _ 
lrns•lomcnt. Dcnlrrfl Mttt. l'lrc Tns . C'o, 
lnfllllnl\ J.umhcrmcn'll twt. Ins. f"o ••• 
1.u111bennan' hat. Il111. "Co •••••••••••• 
l.urnber hat . J lr lnB. Oo .. _________ _ 
M,.rrltnork hat. Fire In • "o .•••••••• 
\llchlgan Miller l ut. Fire In • Oo ... 
.lllllore Int. Plr Ins. 1\ 'n of 111. •••• 
.lllllcr Mut . Fire Ins, l 'n, ot 'l'e.xas •• 
Miller ~ut 'I Jn&. l'o·-------····-------
.Minnesot n hiiJll. Mut. t'lrc Ins. Co ••• 
~·auonnl hnplornf'nt lut. Ins. Co .•••• 
.'iatlonol Hctnll rfl lut. In . Co .•••••• 
~ l1rn ka llord\\ nl1l l.lut. In . Co .•••• 
.!' orthw t<>~n Mut. }'Ire A 'n. _____ _ 
Ohl 1 -o annrr Jnf!. l o·--·-------·----
Ollie\ HnrdM1ro Mut. In". Co. _______ _ 
Ohlu 1111.-rl! t n t . Ins. ('o ••••••••••••• 
l)n. Lmnl>trme.n'1 Iut. Flro Ins. Go. 
l'n. tiller.! Jut. Plro Ina. Oo. ______ _ 
Hatall Drugll'llltfl hat. }'Ire In • Co .•• 
R toll llnrd · Bl1l Mut. Firo In . Oo .•• 
St. r aul ut. Ball & o~·c. Ins. Oo D 
Security ut. J'i:ro Ins. bo. ________ .:._ 









4,)60.00 ·-------------5,895.71 150.()( 
10,271.7 Mi. I ' 
17 ,2:!7 .8':• 1,000.(' 
700,179.3 
~.010.00 




















6: ,lOS . .! 
13,W7. 













I .folJS. 00 









~21. I i 
GQO,((J 
2 • [jO() • 001 
828.67 
7(10.00 










1 • ::.!.& • fi.i 











101,010. 5 7,fr24.75 
171,00'l,().t ----·---- -
48:!, rm. oo 6 , 28!-Ur. 
liH ,00:!.60 ..a ,231.1ki 
J ,635,551.46 ------·-------
230,001.19 --- ·- -----
72' l .62 --- -------
423.740.85 6,594.46 
651,055.41 --- ·-·---
1 ,86!i. toG .00 6 ,[;!'•2 .1 
226,304 .ltl --------- ·--
015,0.'ii .36 --------- --
1,119,091.04 --------·- -
6S6,071.14 --··------ --· 7G2,1 1. 'iS n,952.w 







2.407 .ooo.n1 ------------· 
1,727, 35.17 4,67 .(l3- -----
541,00Ui3 1,421.0'1------- -
84 ,895.00 --- --------- G I - ~ 
105,61G.241 3, .&1 ' 1 D 
2,710, 16.02 l1,700.i 15 
3,612,8G0.29 --- ·--·- ·- 1 .... ,.,,_ 
I 
881,302.00 -------- ----
l~t ,Jr().2fl ........... ----··· 
~71,278.1 --·- -----·---
4. i71.GO ----------
00 nn• 20 -------,lJJ"'. ------.-----. 
154,108.84 2,500.00 l,SS0,4SS.G7 13, 1.00 
100.00 ------------- ·----·-------- -------------
7,938.62 200.00 05,107.79 4,004. 
STATISTICS FIRE J "S RANCE CO~tPANIES 






















1 ,1}45,471. 72 ------·----·---


























~ ,tilll. 12 





!,500 0 5,394 .12! ______ _..._... .... ____ , ___.. ............... -
.-..-...--------~---------------~-----------·------
• 
I 113,495.31 t 
1 m,n9.04 s 



























25. 02'.! • 73 
71 ,697' .<12 
210. ~T.I.O'li$ 
400.~ .!.67 $ 
7fi, 2S.'Ul:; $ 
26,5')5.07 


































6 ,!l • 097. 2!11~-$ _2_,_~' 000. ()() 
11,027 ,oo2.so 2,4r.o,ooo.no 
228,209.38 $ bJOO,OOO.OO 
223,&~7.70 -----------··---
r~-H.2fll.6.~ ------··--·-----
250,6s.t .-4 1 ------·----·-·-
1 ,S66,fi&8.20 ---------·---·--
275, 25.-tli ------·--------· 
1.177,803.08 -·--·----------· 
&28,10 •• 44 --·-·----------
1 ,OS4,1i6.8i ---------------
2,li).J,74l.i0 --·--··---------
2• ,:; • 334-.40 ----------------
711~4(r!.St1 ------------·· 
1 ,EOI1,6G2.09 11200,000.00 
617,043.05 ·-··----·-----·-





2,11!i:!, r14)0. 20 ___ -----·-- __ -·-
700.9-t 1.31 ----------------
4.56,oo:J.84: ----------------







101 ,()(jl. 7 -------------· 
2,107,078.]] b50(),000.00 

























1,203 ,133. 2.1 









lr17i,t123 , lfl 
J(J2 • 284 • 70 







352, lfill.S5 ~ 
120,058. 4 



















2.;1 ,G12. 74 
P2,C(Jl. Jt1 













&.17 , S!ll. fi 1 
8,GO'J,238.61 
425,103.87 
























8 ,G:il,401. 40 
147,291.17 
100,778.02 
IO<JPOH'l OF IOWA JNSORANCE DEPARTMENT 
:Nnrnc of omponr 
'J'ri·Atnt Mut . 1 rain J)r>nl('r hiS. Co. 
l'nlr n I lri" Ju • f "· • •• ----- ---· 
nlt•d Iulu.il fir• Ins. C'o •••••••••• 
'J'olnl otlu•r 'I'll Oil '"" n 1\tul. (Jc)'f! $ 
lJNJ'I'l,IJ t-I'J'A'l'F..S lll!A!':t'JIJ~H 
A lin~ Al!tiiiTUIJC'I' eo.. J,t(l ·----------- $ 
llttll (In In . l'u., Ltd •••••••••• ----
11rftfsh AJnr!rh·B .\1! urnnrc> l'o , ....... . 
Urltl!!h 4 t•llrrnl Ius , c 'o., Ltd •••••••• 
nli'd"ulun Ins. no .•. -------------· 
l'hrl trnnln llrnrrnl In . C'o. ________ _ 
l'ornmcrclul l'r~lon J\E.'!ur. ('o., J.tfl ••• 
J':nJ.:h, Htnr uwl Hrltl h J)c,m. Jns. C'o. 
Jutlcmnlty :Mut. Mt•rlnc A~>!!lar 1'0 .••• 
,Jupiter tJcru rnl In • c•o. , J.tjl. ______ _ 
Kyorlo l irt lnll. <"o., I.M . ---------
''"", t ulnu und Hock In . Co., J.td. 
IA,·crnorol 1111d I orulon nllfl lllohc Ins. 
C"o., ] .. tel, ---···· • • ---------
J,ondon nnd Lnornf!hlr Ins. C'o . , Ltd. 
J,nwltlll unll 8rott1Mh ..r\~ ur. C orp'o, 
J4t•l. - -- -- --·-----· 
I,OII!Inn .t\s nrnnt'•' I uqo'n ____________ _ 
Netlu rlnml Ins. c o . ___ --------------
!'1!\\ lndln AI! 11111111'11 1'11,, J,lrl. ______ _ 
r\orth Hrllleh & lt•rt'lllllllt• In . t'u .•• 
:\or tlu•ru \ti.!lllrPIII'tl ( 'o . --·-- ••••• ---- _ 
Nor\\ lr·h Union Plm lruL HuciPLY----- -
I'nluthul lttf!, ( 'o .••••• -·--------------
1'1'1111 \f!l'lllflllll'll l'o., 1,111. •••••••••••• 
l'l•u••nlx .~\ 1111rrua•·" '"·----------------
l'rthl HI In Hf' & l''oln urunoo ('o,, J,t,1. 
l)rll(lt•nliAI 111!1. '<•. nf rent Hrllnfu 
( 1 • .-wntt (I lu ~. \. )J •• ___ _ __ _ 
ll~ln8urnur. c•u, "Snlomnndra" ••• __ _ 
lln> nl rxr.hongc A urnnc -----------
lUI) nl In • f'o.. • __ _ __ • ----
Ht'ot tl"h Pnlon anrl Nnt'l In . <1o ••••• 
t-;knnrlln In • f'o.. ----- ··---------
f-iknndh•n\lu In . r.o , ---- ___ -----
f-!tntc A urnn~c c •o., J.td ••• --------
Sun 111 UTIIIH'(' Ofllce ------ ------
fh n I Ire owl Jl.lfc J n • "'o. _________ _ 
N\\l Htlln uroncc c'o, _______ -------
'J'ok!o lorlnc nru'l lire In . r•o ......... . 
l nlon nml Ph nlll: 1• Jlttllol In . f'o ••• 
l nlon A rrnnro Srw.l t}', l.td ........ . 
Unlnn Hrc Ins. "'o. _ -----------·---
Union In . t;od t}' or I :anton, J.t.L •• 
Urhnlno t'lrt' Ill • t'o. • --····-------· 
\\ t• ll'rn l'<llrlllll t 'u. __ ••• -------









I Dl\•((l{'l)ds I Declared 




93, r.~.va 11,111.1 
:i, 12l,:i17 .IH. 
I 
4:;1,008.67 $ 
•>''l r;NJ 00 ...,. '•'"•1. 
:ll~l, S!!ll. 00 




2 'f,(~ . (1(1 
3,500.00 
12,01~.00 
559 f 100 .:J() -------------
1,:17 ,4::i.S.o.'i 21 ,600,00 
1,0SJ,33'2.12 23,291. J 
~~ 0. :>aiiJ. (~ • 022. ()() 
7iJ, 711.11.! 2. I . lfl 
1 10. 07ii. r,1 
135 .o,_;;u • 00 
l,'il3,~.00.2" 
IQJ, 100.2.:; 




] (i. 0-:>7. (i;j' 
5, [12.00 
1,:111,4:!0.00 !':O:l,()OO.OO 
76,2iH. I 4,fli6.72 
l&J,U9:i.!\n -------------. 
1 ,225,0!.10.00 10,113S.69 
K•7, ii1i. 111 
(oM • 7111. w 
2117, IWl. 00 
218,156.75 
4t;(I,8Zfl.OO 
I ,156,117, !>'.! 
21'.6,010.00 
ifo3,:!J t. 1 
4(15,001,((1 
I , ti..-,..!, 3111. -.7 











2(17 ,113. '11 .. ,074.63 
lOi ,429.89 .................... ... 
144,493.00 6.~01.27 
7 u2 • ooo. oo so. ooo. oo 
234 .952.5li ·;o .,- .,,, 








67 ,Ill I .Si 
.t ,OOit.OO 
12. 00(1, {)I) I 
10,041.00 







,to, ;).;;. 72 
tm,uta.-tu t,Oi4.54 
!1:'7 .,,.. o· - , ...... J. t,) ------------
4 '181, 715.70------------
1,:1!i1 ,647 .r.o -------------
1,774 ,:Hl.l31 ------------
()f)j ,312. 70 ------------
2,(1()3,:190.00 -------------
1!,17!1,897.50 -----------
8.2fr.J,3t .00 -------------- -----·-
:1,0.11 ,851.9ct -------------
2a·l~'S!J9.tl3 ------------- ·-----·· 




4 ,2;)4 ,3V:I.02 --------------











1 ,817. 7~9 .26 -------------
S,fl07 ,672. 74 ------------




















l,ll:tft ,6&4, 72 •••-·--••••• 2, I 
4,93'),715.26 ------------- 1 ,(f!J 
2,10Ii,5(i9.12 ------------- ----6-=ti4l 
I ,35i ,260. 72 -------------- 'OOJ 
1, 7 ,224.20 ------------- 1, J 
1,3()3,1}35.0i -------------
412,114.1 I -------------





11,100 --- ______ ... 
··--------------,-----------
!l'ot ul 11. S. llrh lh'h l umpnnl4·!1.... ,. 2J ,H0,:!2fl.93 .--,-il ,-.-.-tll-1-.-,-!ll $ 138 ,!.If~ ,ti:J.'Ui'JI ______ ••••• t U!!,IS3 ~ 
:'\U:s'-10\\' \ Fi'l'Ot 1\ l't)\11' \:'\I ES 
ANun In • 1 o. _ --··------
•\grlenlturnl In • l'o .•• ____ --------
All mnnnln fl!'i lJIR. 1~0. ·····----.. -
8 .SG6,650.45 t 
062,755.14 
442,729.00 
1'0' ()((}. 00 $ 





STATISTICS FIRE lN!:iURAXCE CQ)tPANlES 







1-:xccpt Caplt at 
Ca1•!tal 
Paid t'l• 
4:i ,399 .. r.1 ------- ___ -----
677 ,!124 .61 ---------------
1,148 .0'.!4 A3 bJOQ,OOO.OO 
surt)lu 
OH!r All 
1.1u Lll Ill 
l 8'.!. 'it· 1 . ~iS 










2,814,~17 .[il ' 35,7oi,24S.OO$ l,tJOO,OOO.OO $ 21,25~,320.17$ .,. , ...,. .. , r 


























• o ,9SI.a7 
.;:: • 500 . 00 
162,GJG.OO 













21 '1110. ()() 
rill, ltl7. 00 
2.11 , (I(M'I,ll( I 
I:.!,GIXI.IMI 
J,.J .~'L I 
35, S9, • 
ro. ooo ,cl(, 
77 .o.:..2l.1 
262,61 ••• 24 
108,000.0 
---·--··----85,000.110 










Ill I t fo!j:! , 4 0 
5,14 ,ibl.l/7 
1 "O•l Of\;) r.q' t uo.:;. , .. "H..r-., 1 .. 






f,c.f; ,130. 76 





1, s:.u. i2l. 13 
:, ,87u, 2t.t .lrl 
G'l:l, 7 U.i:J 
!Hi ,008.01 
10,ro24, i.)O.ti 
ll, fi24 • 71-t. 83 









r: -oo ..... , -o ,,,, •'-""-·'-
1 • fi5(). 502 .[ii' 
ii,651.41 





1, 772,831L~O •) os- --- "'J .,., t.>,IIU.u. 




91 .e:~!. 7~ 
•. wo. (l(lfl • ou ~ 
•2C.l0. ()00. 00 
• 2()() ,I~J . 00 
o :XJO, t()(). no 
• 2(1() • 000 . 00 
•200, ()C'J(),Q(I 














A 2001 ()()(1. {)(I 
J!:!lO, 000.00 
ot20(), 000 . ()() 
•-too,ooo.oo 
•2(l(J ~ 000. ()() 
500,noo.oo 












•2110. ()()(). 00 
• 2fl0 ,IO'J .1)1.1 




1J2i , I:;G4 4 2 
6.54"•"93 67 
l,lt~ ,997.00 





4 ,O'J7. 2.11.16 
2,lY.J1,2[ .. f\. 4 
n ... n. os.li2 
l'ilj I , :lfi I • !J(J 
5,011,27 .7.! 
2, U'lA,:.! 1(),:\2 
2, llll,1:Mi. Ill 










[i •• ,,3!'J3. 72 
84&,fl'0.05 





1 , f)(l'l, u:1!.1. i I 
aoo,r,n; .2.. 
:1, 1~, I 10.67 
I, 178,~.11i 
I ' r .S ' (Jil:l • :!{l 
12(1,017 .!Jll ::-----1 ·--- --·----1 










14 ,G8i ,8(17. 79 
8,!iiJ4 ,003 .so 
ros. tO.~ 
"0) fVl~ '" • _,ut.hJ• u 
l, 52,1i22.23 
1 '127 ,664.42 
fi,OI ,69~.07 
1, " .n9i.OO 
7tJ!. 7 .63 
H3 "'"" Q" .,. ·~····· 










2, 0~11. 13li. 11.1 
2,llii,7(J .4:-. 








l'i, W4, liGS .80 
1,4 ,810.{1'2 
Tot 1 
n~ .1 ot. oc1 
i'D:l, l!-..1!1 
2,J(ht. 77 ..... 46 
7 ,JS5,l85.52 
2. ;:;u,l!lh.ttl 
s. 5(;,, ,Lli!l, (1{1 
],[;111,411.1'!1 
oC , to9:i, fl(XUtS 
6. 28{1,]1);) ... 2 
l1l,IIJ2,715 7 
0,457.8. ,112 








1 • f:>Br· • tlS:.I. f(i 
1,712,2~1.01 
It), W~l, 028. 'I 




8, d:lri ,UJ.i. 10 
U,GIIJ, 700.23 
s. 010 .ui .oc1 
li ,(tlli. 3(4 • 75 
{;,&52,61 l.(it 
~.llll,S60.20 
0,411 •• 2.rAl 
2.~•7Ci.017 .28 
I, 7()1,205,18 
I, ili."',l .!.2-t 
,423,(.)77.Uii 
3,.,l.C,210 41 
7 ,G80, 707.12 
fl. 7il , ) I .88 
t,6lll.•l27 .65 
8,8S!i,3-14 .(4 
! '182,(i(il .8!1 






]3 ,542, 100. 7:! 
-4,Sl8,W5.13 
t 
72 H.BPORT OF IOWA INSUHANCE DEPAH.TMENT 
A!IJnur.l! lu . f}o •••••• ----------------
Arnf'TIP&n Alllnnc Ins. l'o·--····-···· 
,.\uwrlc•un ('•·nl rnl Jn • Oo, __________ _ 
Ato••rlr•uu Dr11ggl ta ~In 11111. 1 ·o .••••• 
\J11r•rlr'nr1 !•,ugh J'lrn Ius. c•o .•••••••• 
Ari!Pr!cnu gltllltnhlf'! A surnnr•• r•o .•••• 
Arn,rlcnu 111 • f'o •••••• --------· ----
Allin h'on Nl\tlonul J'lm Ins . Co. ____ _ 




AmcrfloUJJ Union J ns. c ~o. of N. Y. (n 
.N ,. I' • ) . . ,,rp 1! --- -------·------------
l\tlnullc l 'fu• Ins. Co •••••••••••••••••• 
Automoi•IIP. )ns. Co .••••••••• -----·---
llu1Umorc .American Ju . 1 'o. nf ;:.; • Y. 
llnllk••rs & hii•J~«:rll In . I n. oC X. Y. no ton Jus. l'u, ____________________ --
Jiuffnlo Jns. f'o .••••••••••• --------·-
c~nllforoln In • Gn .••••••• -----------
c ~nmc1<'-n 1'1 • I A • rt 11 • B ••---------------
c~opltnl Ffro Ina. l'u, (n N. ll. Porp.) 
CJnrollno lnfl. < u ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
c'entrnl Slttlcs Flro Jns. C'u. ________ _ 
'IJII"ngu l'lre unrl Murlrw In ' "<> I I . "' ····-
( , L ?.t liB lla8 . lJo·---------·------------
ltl' r•f N. 'r'. Jus. f'n .••••••••••••••.• 
t;ohunl•ln Vlre hill . c '(1····-·----------· 
('olmullln Ina. ( 'o .• 
eo I urn hlllll .'lin II on nl . i·'ij.;;j-,j; ~-(;'o::::: 
( • (llillllf'!t I'(J In". ( 'o ······-··-·-··-·--·-1 olt1l!ll'rC'Iul Unlou rlrt• JnR . C'n. _____ _ 
('OtrJIIJ(IIl\\t'lllth Ina. ( n. or r\, y ·----
( ,11UC'O t din J Ire J u f'n 
t'onnc•tlt'ut l'lro It; c..;o ··--------
• c•ntln~llt 1l Ill • l ' o • ······---···· 
c om1ty 1 Ire Ins. • ~------ ···--······ 
JH rolt J'lro nud luriu" -~~;-~-··~:::::: 
l)ctrolt Nnllounl lin• Ill ln 
)IJ.Xf Jrt1 )Jl , ( 0, • •••··-··· 
I til' It l ffll OlllJifiD)' of :~---..-;-····--
] nclc } Ire Ins. o... ··-• ___ :::::::: 
J n t nud \\ c t lu • f'o. of ~c'" lhl\'en 
J.ms,lo '<'f l'lrc In . o 
I <tultnhl !-'Ire nntl 1 nrln-·i,~---'t;o ----
I.Qultuhl I Ire In • c c) , • • ••• 
I quit)' J'lrc I'll • c ·-----·-------
.J.:urckn • Lurlly .!'tic··.~- .Mn;~-iii.i:··,o: 
F.xc•cl lor In • o. of :'\ \' 
l:XpMt 11111. C'u, (ll ~. \·, (,~;;17~5== 
l,~th•rnl lns. \Jn. (n N. J. 'nqt'n) •••• 
I cdl'!t'lll l'nlo)n lu • n 
l'lth•Hty l'hl·ufx J'Jr ";; ·--~o:::::::::: 
l'lre ~\ !Wrlt•llun of l'hllnclelJthlu 
l'lre111nn'11 .lo'und Ins. t'o ··-··-
l'lrcmcn' In • l'o ·------------·· 
l•'lre Hen urunrc.l 6;-~;-j,;·-,:-·(·n··-.. oo;· 
y ,. ,, ' ) • "' . J.'. 
• vOrl' n ---------
l'lr t .\ m\ rlenn .1-'lttl i'n-:---~o~:::::::: 
1-:rnnl.:lln }'lro In • c. o. (a l'a. Corll'n) 
Frnnkllu .:\al'l Iu • Co of N " (a :\l'O ') ...... 

















111, :>.5 I • I.S 
~[)(I.IJH 






3:1, !H 7 . !'J.'l 
4, OIJi, 126.Ci0 
200. 7Jl.()() 





:! 'fi()(l, 00 
5,01}(!.00 
OO,S51.~:i 
Un .. nntcd 





l,'iHI, ·.!.6:. ------· ~.m.m ----------- --·------
4.~a7,& • .u.a7 ?~j ns 
2io, u.:d. vi 'J ~- • I Mt7 .n 
H,G07, 71l.(l;i • ' 1.i{l.OO !,t · 
2.~·1,·t!-4l.:tt ------3&~~621 li,()li, 
I J,7!.li,!J~"t4.2:! "00 000 OO ·····-··-- ' . 1.6""'~' I ·-· 
·HH.~.o.j ____ _ 
l,SIU,ll~.lll.__ ------· --------· 
110.102.07 -----------.. r:., -,- 02 -...... v,' ,, • - ----------0 141 GOS 12 -- ------·- • 
1 • OOli' I • r. ··--------- lOO,G;I Q 
• • \1, 7'2 ------------- 1 u .. 2 r;.,.-J "'I• 1" ,YN 
•""" , IJ..., I • I •••-·•••••• 
U,S&I,It'ii -~ 1 ,000.00 ·····21:rm:-
~~·~~·!lg S,00\1,00 2,.'18&,030.16 ········------
- , .C• 1'J,OQ(t,OO 2,&7lt,GO:i.i:! ---·-·····-· 
h7S,41'1.01 :!.3,000.00 5 (,r,o JOO z; 
,.J .. r,: 00 • t • -- --------' .u. -------·-· ·-------------- --~- O~i J 0... ••••••••••• ••···-ul,~ ... I -----------· fii~ 417 .Q(J 2·~;·· 
------------- --------------lb,GIIO. 70 ~.C.OO.Illl 
, 1,tl01.:tl S,Soo.uo 
44s,1!il.OO --------------
Ci:J,Jii2.71 1,\}I)(),IJIJ 
Hl3. 2:!1. 00 
lll,Otl7 .:w 
~.IS ,11111. ()() 
:17:i, 2'.W. 00 






23. 70-a .ss 




I , 20{1,11(1 
~.r,(JII.OiJ 
I;J,I}:l.W 
:~ , r.oo . ov 
It • 231. (};) 
1:i, ll.tll 
Ji ,lt7l:l. I 









2\)(J,:};t8,(1CI 7 ,415. 77 
33 33:i f ~ 
' i. Jtt ------·- --
1,800 .c.iO ••••• ---------
1,903.05 1. !).iJ 
HI, 244 .3li 238 .(.S 
4~\172.tl!l --------------
1,6Sl,2:! , ,()() ';0,10:!.00 
8S, StlO. 3!i S, 'illS .111 
2,5(1.l,273.1.l:. Dl.4a7.11 
1,5Jc), ~"~fl.\o1 l!l,31i ,03 
-1 ,1)1!).811. 38 110 ,(i;JI.l I 
2,335 ,43'1.0:! 100,400.41.1 
323,, .00 -------------
oo. :m. <r.! s . (14 I. 24 
1)3(),6li .00 ------------
1,100.00 
t -- --------- ·""""" 
- i:,iii:1.~_;:43 :::::::::::::: ---- :!,~ 
oi11,23S.OO -------------- ---------··· 
:.!,(ilf,,002.1Xi --·----------- 2,500 riJ 
1:i5.d!"i2.00 ----------------------
1,0 I,GII.O'.l.............. :.,fcJJ.a 
< :l l,8llo,1tl .j I j(I(),I)O •••-••••••-
) ,til:.! ,:m: •• w ···---------- ·····- _ 
I ,300,~11.Gtl •••••••••••••• 
1
1 l,l(ll.OC 
:1,211,:.!11.11 -------------- 7,1!i.[l) 
:!, J£Al,n9l.OO -----------·-
7, 005, OO:i. 72 5CI, IX!O. 00 
20,721 ,02S.S<I 1,501J,l)l().00 
1.021 ,zo; .& 61J,ru2.00 
1 '791 ,5Sl.G'2 --·-·-------
176,020. 7 -------------- ---·---
320,4SG.20 520.00 1, I 
r,_u,280. 2. sot!> M• 
2.irl(} .... ;o.ll ----------- 1, 
ti23,. .4~ --------- f, 
t . ~.g.25.0!J -----------· a. 
l.r ... "iS,J 1.12------------- s, 
217 ,84:!.10 ----------- ·-------
]6(1,41 0. 71 ------------ ···--··--




71 '' <'~t) nt u,v~~.v ------------·-2:!,:1Hi,.l,.(i,JV l ,ooo,OOO.~JJ 






S2S,679.G5 ----·-- -- --
J, I fl 
-
STATISTICS FIRE I~SURA~CJ<~ 00)1PA:NIE:s 
Total 
Unbflltle.:: All Oth r 
I.Jnbllftf !I J-";xcerlt Gntt!tnl 
1~,(t!.l.00 175,57051 
JOO,OCO.OO ·-······-··· 
1~.000 oc ro.ooo.oo 
~ ()'18.C~ ---------------
t!S:91J.(M'l SZ4 ,8."H .~2 
4 SiS To Si\2.000.11 
c :oc().OO 1,0iil\.~r.! .~ 
IO,OOJ.OO C ,600.00 
;,1!00.00 05,000.00 
!1,100.00 7 ,5:'!0.00 
!.((i).OO --------·----
~ ~i. ~9.229.00 
&) (00.00 2,500.00 
U!!,9J2, I ···-····--··· 
~.~ .00 234,84!!.441 
c roo oo 359,JOO.O:• 
J!UOO.OO 12,750.00 
,tOO 00 20,<00. 0(1 
.... _ .......... -- - ------
17 .r..oo.oo 2."""'. 2tG.tsj 
s.OOJ oo .... ______ _ 
40.roJ .OO 5,00Q,Cl() 
5.000 00--------------' 
























12,6: ~ .43 
1 fi2' 778. 2._q 
?n,217.00 
ro "'"7 '"" •J • I•J .U.i) 
111,000.00 
rt.n , 31 • oo 
j •• sr .. 'i .r. . 7 











na ,a1 • 11 
8,218.11 










litl '000. 00 





3. !lfl!l. 00 t. i">.'l 
l s. 1111 '200. 70 
569,0131.05 
2,1G6,1(Jg.14 
.. 61 • 2!Jj'. ~7 
•l O.)• ,. ..-..;- .o'-"')."10 
11 • g~,a ,l'i95 . ":l 
2.232.fi00. 72 
S.343. ~:;7 .~fl 







1 ,652 ,6:!!1.l::l 
61>2.~1:t.30 
3, !l24 , 'lii 1. G:! 
r.n•> ., .... , J'l (}\J...,,.,.,:}_ • .. 
l, 246 i O:l:i. 02 
IH3, 197.88 
1 , oon. mu .4 t 
1 ,en.t, 787. rJ6 
!l, 71.H ,179. 7t 
2,!i67 ,4.17.rl2 
o.sm.000.-47 
3S . r.7E, ~:;7. 40 










184 ,G29. 0 
l,iill,lS0.7r. 
214, 65li. 2R 
637.618.6!) 
5 .64~ .017. 29 
836, 751l,!13 
81 ,WS,277 .78 
I 
13 ,r>71,944.181 











FiOO. 000. oo 
1.000.000.00 
1 • 000 • 0011. 00 
.t,ooo.ooo.oo 
f'iOO,OOO.OO 
•oo . ooo . oo 
GOO. 000 .00 








300, ()(10 • 00 
500,000.00 
z.-.o .ono .oo 
1.000.000.00 
200.000. 00 
1 • 000 • (I()() .oo 
(;00,000.00 
4011.000.00 
6;)(\. 000 .00 
1,000,000.00 
200.000.00 




r.oo , ooo . no 
1 • 000. 0111}, 00 
200,000.00 
54)0 '000. 00 




1 '000 '000 • 00 
300,000.00 
200 , noo . oo 
(.00 , IIOIJ • 00 
2-·.o, noo. oo 


















4 .8S2.u..Q2 .33 
2. 72!J..I57 .R.'l 
1 • r~'lo . 352. ro 
3. 800 '007. lj('j 
1, tO:i ,W I.Iil 
5,710,002.82 




s. ~n .oos.!ir, 
S,&'i4,17L " 






653, oro. u2 
1 ,:IOt,072.:lO 
1Ci3, 1l!i.D3 
1 • 108.7£13.70 
IJ70.fi18.'21 
2,918,215.6:! 
1 ,682, 970.3 I 
0, 01!). L)S.'L 31 
27.7 '111"1.:1.0 
M1 ,2i0.83 
] • 21)1'1' 407.71 
103,855.97 
791 ,89,1 • ~ 1 
723,-473.40 
1 ,US9,467 ,.CO 
1 ,OOO,fu"2.89 
647,644 .49 




I i, 183.'17 
l,003,21G.23 
Li68,7S!i.41l 
00!1,01 fj. 00 
21,658.546. 10 
7,28S,Cili'J.'l2 








8 • 726 . .a 57. (l.3 
1 , r.so • s;;2. ro 
A .806,01'17 .~(1 
2 • .to5,r.tH .51 
n. 7W,O'J'l. S'' 
S,'i:i. 7i=.7. 13 






11 ,81!1, 716.(1(1 
2. 787. 741i .f~ 
!!.004.167.-li 
6 ' !).f • 70S • 7i 
7Cill,tl28.04 
1,153,009.62 
414 ,IWl .St 
1,188,852.78 





SO.'l, Uli. 03 


















1 ,•177 ,3()7. 'i2 
.s5,183.77 









4, 7r>3 ,913.G2 








6, r100. r.l?l. O<l 










12, 22S .cSl .la 
i60. 29q. ().1 
2,(173 .001. 72 
417 .~16.81 
2,840. 1,[1) 








6 '2.1)0, 42.4. ~fJ 
17 ,82..11,D71l. 78 













640, 7lUJ. 03 
2,840,W4.112 
ll ,Sl2.8!i2. 78 
2.~o:i, 700.83 
133,020,823.88 





J 2 '00'2' 701.87 
1,400,870.52 
74 Jtl!)POHT OF IOWA INSURAN jE DEPARTI\H~?\'T 
om of Oornpon)' 
hfTIJI'tol } "' hongc Jn • 1 tJTJ•'n·-------
r.c(lrgln 1Icm1• In . l'o, _ •••• 
CrlrtHII l' lrc n111l 1\lnrhu• Jus. <'o .•••• -
(.Jrll J allll InA. o. • -----------
<.loiJ nu•l ltutg• ra I lr•• Ins. t 'o. ___ _ 
<.lr11J Ins. "''· 01 l'tllll yJvunln •••••• 
(., ruultc t;t nt•• lIre I I!IJ. l"t•··--····-----C:ro nt .\JnMh•uu I ns. f''o, ____________ _ 
<1rc•nl l,ull•• In • l'r•.. • • •••••••••• 
r:uurnnty Jo'lrr In . ('o. uf J'ro\)clcwc 
Hunrcllnn I 'lr A 11r. t 'orsl'Il of •• Y. 
llamhur,; Alnt rh•nu lnM. t ''·· _ •••• 
llruns•lon Honds l'lr nnd Mnrluc Ius. 
f'o. (n :Aid. c ur J•'Jt)... -----------
llnuoH:r llr•• In • f'o. ____________ _ 
Jlormvnlu :Hm Jn . f'u, (Buffnlt•)---
llurtf•Jr•l Fir• lns. Co·--------------
11• nry !''Jay Fir lu • c o .••• ----- __ 
Hollie 1 In , tnrhw In . c o. ut f'ol. 
II omc lu . Co. • • • • -----------lloml!lnwi Ins. ('o. ot Allu•rlrn ______ _ 
Jlud!!On It• • o •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Im1 !!rlnl J\1! urnnc Cu. • ••••••• 
Jm1•ortllr k CXIJOtlcrl! Ius. c u •••••• 
IIJIIo r• II•II!Jirt l'm:l IllS. f•o. • ••••••• 
I llfltlfllllll' ':II· ur .Sc•rl h Auu•rlr•n ____ _ 
IJJI!IrrHIIII' C o), nf I hu Slnlo• u( 1'11 •• - •• 
1111 ·ru1dlouul l11s . co . ···-----·----
lruquuiH l'lrB IHR, l 'u, -·- ---······· 
l;hi«'JJIII l'lt•1 hiM, t 'n. (If ."1. Y. (n ~. 
,. • ( 'cJrx•·r•) • _ • ••• ------·----
1,11 n•lu•rlllf'" I 11 r IIH. c •, •••• ______ • ___ ••• 
\Jurylnnd Ins. Co. (11 Ud. l'on,'n} •• 
\lnl!lilll I 1m• lll! l 'lr•• untl Mar. lu • < 'n. 






M l't'UrY lns. l'n.. _ •• ___ _ 
llchlcnu J lro .~ 1nrlno J n , o 
1\llhuwk " .Mcr.luwiN> Jn • Co ·-·---
Hnm•nJmll Plrt Murine In ·-·f:o·--
~ntlouul .Amcrlr• n l-lr1 lu . r·o. .::: 
;utlonol B n rrouklln l'lrc ln . Co. _ 
ntlonul J Ire In . t o. •• _ • ··-----
• nUonol I ll~erl) lu . t,o, uf AtnNico 
:\ntlunnl Hc~l'r\11 In • t "· {nil Jlllnt)l 
f'o tJl1 1l) _ 
!\otfnnul Hc•'urlt~ J lr J~i . (~,::. ::·:· 
~ntlnHlll lulon Jtlt(] In Co 
~1'\Hirk F Itt In • ,.,, , . . ••• ----· 
«1\\ llntrr \\Irk lltll tr~ - , -,; --- -- -
Ne\\ l'llltln~~tl I• lru 111 (•o ·--------· 
s, w I hunpslllt•\ F lro ·r'u . (~~~::::::::: 
~ell Jl'r t'Y 111 • 11, (It N~ J. Corn'11) 
~•'\\ \ ork t n•l(•f\Hit.-.r Jn~ t o 
!\luguro l~lrt 111 . t o · ·-- ·--
:\urth f'arollnll liC)lllQ 'in ·-f',;-------







(I ;,o • (\.11}. fl!} 1 () J. 6:111. 4 2 
1 -~- ,, ',~, ... ., -------------
2~JU.IIS6.521 17,711.50 
1 • r.or;, :153. 2D 
U,OO:i, U:.!.OO 











:~ ,IXM'l. ()(I 
ii5 ,000.00 










6 J) ,. IV'. I o-,......,,v.J-. J -----
610 771i.OO ----·--
.., 4'1 • .. ,,, "0 ------------- ·--
... ' 'fo_~J. I ••••••••••••·•I 
7 ,Ol2,45ll.2.1 lhO ()()() 00 
21 '7{J.I I 727. (I I • • 
f ' r:: ------------8;(4 • fl.!~. 8 •• --------------1,:l7fl,IJS:5. IIi liO,OOO,O(I 
10,•1713,EIJ1.2·1 
_____ .., _______ _ 
Ci~ ,21 !Ulll ~:! . 101.00 
G20, lO'!.&J •••••••••••••• 1 <W 
l,OS:I.!_)OO.I:J ·---------·-·· ro'~ 
-
1,18;1,,)0,74 ••••••••• I ----- ---·-·-·· -
I00,32S.'ia ------------- ---·-·-·--· 
13 :~:Jr~:~ -----~:~~~~ 4,~1;~~:~ -----~~~·~ 
, ,7i ... 51 150,000.00 4:.!,072,1 j,87 ·-·-·-······ lw,oiJo~.w 
--------------· ------r. --;00-58 ----r6;;o··------ 27 ,c;g; .38 -------
), • 0 1 ~ I 10, <,.7 •••-•••••••• lj
1 
7,2-10,704,00 -------------
r..-~~.00 200. i 
3i7 1 10, 2 2,600,00 
10 ... ,6]] ,()(1 4 ,:\00.()(1 
4~.203,00 -------------· 
rlll,7fJI.OO r100.001 
i ,lfi'1,1!1:i.OO 711,000.00 
:!:!!1,11i.i.22 2.1,000.00 
illl,Hlil. 70 _ ••••••••••• 
1 1 . r~11. oo 200. 7ll 
2~~~r~.oo --------------120. foOa. r.:l 1 Non 00 t OJH\1 • 
n 1, 7:;1 • oo 2.r100.oo 




r.oo . n.:~ . 7t 
70.835.34 
140,400. ::!3 
1.3 0"-"' .. , .q.~·." 
1C:4 ,!'ti5.SS 
700,234.03 
J4 '2{)(1, 0'.! 












Mll ,lll17 . -II') ---- •• ·---· 1 ,OCO 00 
2V,Citl7,2JJt .!J~ •••••••••••••• (A ,504 (ij 
2,&;(1,27:Lil" 1,ote.7u m ..... r 
4 ,:l.'H ,a.~ ... :m ____ -------- 50,COO.oo 
87 ,Utl;l.h:! -----------· ---··. 
1 ,H77 ,071U!H •••••••••••••• 7,4110.00 
1,'732,715.00 ICI,OOO.fiO ·····-···· • 
"1'1 "til r.'> • IW'I 00 ..... ,.. .v.;l ----·------- "1,\1!...-lt,' 
4Jr,,2~.t6 ------------- o,occ oo 
I ,1'11:~.1:.!4.71 ••• _ •• _.____ 3,00: 
2, 1~.G'M .. 10 -·-·-------
2,083,73l.Ul ---------
8, 26,8-Z:i,t~ -·--·-· ---· -------
tt77. 'll3.2S 6.55 ------
1 JJ56.204.29 ----------- ~.« 
1.007,205.20 ---------
] ,uoo. 728.!37 ------------
6, .642.67 ------------. ·-------·---- -
18.600.46 _:::::::::-:: ------i0b:478:-o4 ::::::::::::: -- 1 ~ 1 
31 .. ,220.64 
2,6:i.S ,I21.45 
1,07 .105.00 






- s·r: IX .Jo, ,,,_ I 
a • r.!s. u-1 • on 1:! • ::.oo. no 
lr4,50~1.02 17,8tlll.ll 
Ci .v21 .m -------·-----
R.~l7.~1 ~OQ.~l 
f.Si,(}:i6.0!i 18,000.00 
wrr. 7•JJ.~ -------------· 
fl.'\, i.JO •• 
1 
2,000,{)tl 
I,GS!!.iiri7 .001 35,000.{)(1 
5t. "'10. 74 600.00 
















1 I I "~" ne -----·-· • .~."'""" ----------- __ .. (Wll 
••7R.&i!'i.lr. ----------- !!,cro 00 
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6, 21 ... ;--JCJ • .IJ3 
u:n ,(t.!t.t5 
2 ,0:!0 I a!H. ' 
11 .Oc~7. 450. :!6 
17 ,litl, 1!-1!1,04 
Pi7,00:~.so 
1 .675 ,b;i 7. 77 
2:i,422,h.i5.21 
7r.._l';, 105.6!.'1 
n . 7iG. ;c~ 
I) .... ~I) ,.,... ·o 
.W 1 :lo\.1-. t ,MV'o) • t 
1,4!11,13:o.04 
l ~ 'l'''' 00 " , .. -· 
6 '!.l95 I 8'.!1. i O 
t'iil.472.16 




n:~ ,3bO. 31 
!!,603,3-t'i .U:J 
1,41H ,ti'JI1.44 
3,127 ,0'27 .30 
fi70 1100 .fi5 
!lfl. 731, 7G:Ul3 
~.·IS4,~15.Hi 






2 • 2o:i • 0!)5 . O'l 
2. 8!!0. 808 ·''" 
s,u20,SG2.21J 
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I, 733 1 14tl.0'2 
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4f.0,1H.W 
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11,1' 9, 1\Y.l,l{l 
r.f)i) "''" {r.l ~- ..... JQaJ4,. 
811:11700.33 
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~.UI4 1 IIIO.iitJ 
I , 107, 7(,S,I)(I 
ri'l(l, r;S:UII 
r., 142,00~. ~8 









83 ,111~ ,r,•ttr.OS 
roti'l,a:n. o 1 
I ,"'lll,OO .1s 
8.1 I ·00 ' lttUl"• 
774 ,OOj. !3 




• 112.-.. 008.44 
1,807 ,341l.li.J 




UI.IJ, 7:17 .5~ 
1,G02,765.21 
2,212, 108.5'1 
I, z.q,'ll .17 
7-· 00" .•. f I, ~~·~·~I 
:..n,:1~•~ oll7 .OS 
~~, 00.!, UtlO. 7ti 
:l,t.i 11,2tl8.411 
lUiS, 4011. !!ll 
2.1187 ,c~2a.1n 
2 o 7tH.! 1700,87 
..! 'f):J,, ,012 .tl'i 




' ,50S ,1)110,0(1 
()(ij). 2G7. 7 4 
1,172,6 • i 
2 ,:WO, j()S,03 
17 1&24i,l78.4'l 
U1,6 .. !},493.lll 
1 ,022.837 .O'J 
8{13, 70U.38 






L,261 ,r 1.07 
n, Hi7 .roo.4 
1,2..99,425.31 
4,0SO,OCI0.70 
10 ,5!)4 ,001. 7~ 
AA, o.,,J, ill 
(),000, ;u.2S 
20. "" I I Cl(l(). 00 
~-;0,1'13, r.'.S.I\7 





Ii. 205.007. 'iii 
I,U.&2,1G!l.62 
541l,O'J!i.S2 







I I lfl(i, 116.14 





01 1l 0 ~~w ,:lll 
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1 ,211. 1.01 
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-4 • 007 • 721. r~.1 
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24 1 >.,() 1772 • (i:l 
11ibl,llli.H s. 634 • 2ft.). 6!1 
78 RHPORT 0:&., lOWA INSURANCJ.~ DEPARTMENT 
lSUIJII'! or "OIIIJIOIIY 
10\\A )JU'I l: \1, f"OMI' HilES 
Tlrutwls,U3 \1ulual lrt • ( o, of fo .a.... ------
1• urmcr 11 Union ltulual Ins Co 
'''" ll Aul•HnolJIJt> Mutual ln~ ( •iJ" ·-- -- --
lown Tlnrolwnr• Mutuul lu ll · •J ·- ·····-------
1•'" n :Mutuul In c~n . · ·• -····-·--·----. ----·---------------------
lro~fl HIRI( III II, c•c, , ( l lll.l!frl) 
~1111 Cl\1111 T.!! \IUillr! l J fro In a,-,·············-· 
llr I oil \I1Jrl'l111nla 1tlutr1111 Ins ( ·o····--···---· 
\\ • t ·ru Urolu l>t·~lcrs Mutua'! l'i;ctr~a:·oo:-:: 
'l'olul Jc:mu Mutuol CumJtnnh s ••••••• __ $ 
II \\ ,A S'l'Of'K ( 0Ml'Al\'1:ES 
l>uhu•)uo J11ro & Mnrlnc In f'o ct 
lnt• r-lh nn llclruwrnnr. c o' ·--------------- "' 
lowo J Ire lu . ( IJ, ·- ----------·-------
lo\\0 .NatlonnJ llrt ln. c·o··- -----
~ccurlt) ~lrt In . \o ·-·-·····-··-·----- • 
Htunrinnt 1 c•tcrul fire iD'8~-('o:.:. :.::·:.::..:: 
'l'otol Jv\\n Stock t"'olfl tlnnle ___ ••• $ 
' l'utnl I0\11& Stork nnd .Mutunl f'(/s •••• 
0'1'111• n '1'[1,\r\ ltJ\\ \ lU'I'UAJ. c OMP_,?\TJ.S 
Alllrrl Anwrlrnn :\lutuot· \ttl<l In c•o 
\Jnrtlc nn :MutHnl 111 f'!l • ·-- -·- ·-
Jlerk hlrt• :\ltJtuul llr~ In :·(·,~ • - ·- • ·-· 
l ' tunl•rldge .,rutual J.lrc Jns . t ·~~----· ----------
1'1\talrul .\ltlllllftn•turcrH lhJt. Iwi~-(:,~:::::::::::: 
c IIIVA.!IIIl l'un•l tutuul Flrt• Ins t'r• 
I lltltiCTII Jo'lrt lJt I ' u • ···-··-------
Jo'llt•hhun• llatuul· J·lrc;iu;··, ·o ·---- ·------
nruln IJ ul•rl! • ut'l lttltJnl• ] IN;y~·-· Co·---
llordwor•• IJ •ulrrs Julual In . Oo. : ··::·: 
lanpl•'ment Doni r Mutunl fire ru Co 
Jlullnnn .I 111ul rrrnrn' lutuol Ill . (. o. ··:···--
I.umb rmcn'A !utnal Juq, Qo 
I uuJIIC'r tulunl 1 rc ln'l. Co ' ---------------
1• rrlmnck Mutu I lire In C~----·····--------. ·----------------
.Mlrhlgon Mill r Mulunl } lro In . o 
llllf'r tu tun I l'lr~ lu • \ 'JJ of uu~or··----
MIIlort~ lutunl lire In • c,o. ot Tcxa • ---
Jill re otlnu 11 In urunCl t o ---
Minne IJ(Il lmt•'rmcut Mutunl r.r~--ln ·- ;-----• t o. ___ _ 
~nllunol l11111l• 111111t 1\lutuolln . co 
Notlonnl li~'UII ri! htutunl In t'u · - --- ----
l\r.bro ku llnrth~nrc lutual It~ . c..:'o -- ---··· 
t-:Mth\1 !'lll'rrt lutunl J lr11 A 'n ·-·· •• -·-
Ohio J nrmea In • (\l. -- ••• -------·-·- - ·-·- -------
llhlo Jlmh1uro 1\lutunl In • f"o 
llhln llllt'r l\lul~ltll lhs Co ·-·-----------
l'~nns)l\ nuln l.unrbcruH 'u•s iJtit · xirc--ln l o" 
l't!unf!\ I\ nnln Mllltr :Mutunl l lr'c Ins ('1). • 
l ctnll llrun I til Mututl !'Ire lit • co: •. -~==== 
l~olall llnrtl"nr•• ~lutuol lire In!ll. O•l 
•'•t. l'oull\lutnnl :Uo11 ,\: Orl'lonll Jn ' C:•o _" __ _ 
!'lor11rlty ~lutunl llr• In • n · • -----
'1 rl-:-.otnt• Mutual 1ornln Dcalr'is "i1~s-·<..:-~--------
lulon ~·trc Ins ( •0 · 
1 
··-· -·-
1 nit d lutunl.llrc'·IJ;-~ -------------------o. ____ - -----------
Total Othl'l' 'J'hnn IO\\ n lutunl co·~---· 
TABLE GIFIRE INSURANCIG COMPA1>1£; 
J'rcmlums 
l.orne 1 




liO ' • 2ft • f):i 
C'>' ,.~~ o·• O.h., ,,.} .... 
1 ,nf);,:n4.57 
Cifl,l.l'22. 1 0 
l71,C!(il,lo 
!!09 • I ii tiO 
"1"' •• ., '"' ii .,, ..... ... tJ 
[.'l 1,012. i:l 
I ,2:H. tJO 
2, Hift ,l31.1JJ 
3:J;l,lSLJ~I 
·mo. fi81 • 01 1 
MO, 7ll,2Cl 
1,0 I,Ot2 311 
~. rc~.~os . .,u 
448,007.7li 
1,1 .!,ll), 73 
J ,G 1, 41.77 
J ,US I ,007.02 







t .. ~ .oo1 .o~ 
l<l7 ,07G.4!i 
9'2,055.0.~ 
680,1 2. 0 
1, ()6,012.0'.: 
0::,831.50 
2«J ,281 .c.o 
21'1.~2.01) 
'" ,.'{76 .sv 
317,WO.S.:i 
fi7:J, ~12.3~ 
72!1' 7 ... 1). IIJ 
2!1 , tlr.J .3~ 
88,107.77 
9:'il, ()r,Al. 2 
613,0Ci2.[i 






!.!41 • oo; .rm 
(13 '4''/j. ~~~ 
1,014 ,811.1:> 
I 
1.:1 .~8:1. 72. 
''"" ~,.ll 'lr 'tO-J, I • ,.... t 
!Wi,..t2..'Ui7 




G70,2t .... 14 
425,8t!i.Ol 
231,1 G.5!J 
28 •• Gt).ll!l 




<> .. ~.7.tf),(),j 
1G.l,40i .63 
381,247.23 
303 ,89..5 . D I 
,,:,2l!l .i}S 
sn t,910.9:i 
15 ,ll'iO. 77 
71.500.17 
33,014.27 


















L.4 -· l, 
-
L~u 
l ----,JS2,113.97 $ g-
.~~ 
72,110. l:il 
] ltr,2J 1.05 
208, i Z.t. 2U 
"'' - t•l ~. -Kl,O .w.l·t 
7 H ,fl82. Jll 
0 l,ti0-1 .... 5 
3!i l,liOO.fil 
235 • 7 "(' · !J'J 
1113 ,30.1. 09 
{is.t,:iw.oc~ 
~ 




113,35.1.76 • j• 
22.1 ,!!1' .Iii--·--
U34,033.21 l ,iol • 
., ........ ., "" r.n 
~.lrl-.0..:. w, 
339 , 00'2 • 4G 11.-.4'19 
73!) • 6S3 • 50 















01 ,&01.17 ---------· 
57 ,()()'.!.69 .s;.P7 
17,624 ,l)'/ -----------:; 
272,2U.il2 11.-S,fQI,ov 
446,G3I.l0 JI.....4,<El.Sl 
18 ,189. (.I(K. 
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-t'\1lERWHITING AND INVE ... TMENT EXHIRIT 1927 
x t Int rest 
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H ,f.OS .G-1 --- -· •• I (li,GiLI>" f ,1'4 1r; 4~ 
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~.r !i, 1 h-lJ, 00.0[1 h •,729.2.'1 lll.nl 4S,R 
1,1 1.87 h-38,f!lXi.42 ll-1},86 r.t.r.o 2B.oo 
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2'27 ,0~1.07 I!Jl , l"'2.SE --- ------ ------ --
210,107.00 ~1,133.60 301,241.16 "-6i2,i00.00 !!2,00fi.GO 4 .21' 6.~.7: 
rl,OO .2.> 14,810.62 C~1,227. 7 b-10,610.1\S 01,611 .47 45.01 49.14 
12,GW.70 1.24G ~ 13, 711 3 h-JO.<MG.b7 9,053.&0 39.Sl 66.2 
r.s.64 .SG 1 ~o.OJo 15 27,0::'-.41 h--co.ooo.oo 12,837.14 33.64 6 .o· 
09.244. 1 OCIG ~.0 70,241.:1!'1 b "G, G9.9!! (II, • 78 31.•15 02.? • 
9, iH ,o:; b...2(i1.31 9,4~. 74 159,450.18 06,670.32 G3.07 70.1 I 
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G22,m -••1 71U.S.l7 " 10,200. oo 
1
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""'""""' w ,1 f.G 
]4' ,4ffl.4" 
2."i,Q"1.00 41.400.0 b-f14,S'i .211 
13,000.21 fi",6G0.21 1'-17 ,170. 0 
2/i,OJO.ll ~.611 .48 11 !>,001.23 
12.HI ,Oj ~:!.4~i' {)~ I tl.'i,!iOI.Q'i 
105,747.73 l38.o05.85 h-J74:i,fllO. 17 
11 .107. 541 2,6•,,~. 8~ 11, O'i U\!1 h SO ,113t1, Hl 
ll:J,,l22.77 S:{.''Ol.tJi:: 178,2'.!-1.7:~ " n,o L03 
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" -i!OO,c'lfi .OS 
b -£,(}1,200.4!! 
h •11. 0 11.00 
11-1&0,371.0" 
h 349,7 L 
11-(i ':,009. t 
"-25.1,013. I) 
,7 2 85 
h 1,003, 1.00 
b 00'1,4 7.00 
I 131,417.54 
b.-(;3 '!i85. 79 
b. 1.07!!,484.2'1 
b i .• ooo.oo 
b 21 1,(124. 7fl 
lt-10·•.M7.M 













00 , 7lo.'i • GS 
•l, ';07 .51 
41\,(lltl.llfl 
11 '1 t:o) I Nt ... ,n ..... . ,"' 
t28,r.s'7 .to! 
18 • fi 71UlS 
23.,,[i ·7 .01 
16, 22.0.! 
lH,l ~ ,.,1 
70 ,on .ro 
lll,li20.JO 
u6,•Ut • .-'7 
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2,788,500.6() --------- -------· 
80 RI~PORT OJ4., IOWA INSURANCE Dl<JPARTl\H~NT 
Nnrntl or f'{)lllfiADY 
UNJ'I'IW 81'.\TP.B BRAt\' Oil J<:S 
Allns J\ l'!uramn <'o. , JAtl •••••• ----------------
flaltlen Ins. u.. Ltri •• ----------------------Hrltl h AmPrleo All uunoo f'o, _________________ _ 
llrftl11h 11enflrt11 lmL Co., r.td ••••••••••••••••••• 
Ouh•donlnn Ina. Co ••• ·--------------------------
' 'hrlsllunla f1mwrnl Inti. ''r' ·---------·----------
' "omrn• rclal tfnltlfl A ur. <'n., Ltd .••••••.••••• 
J;agle, Mar & Brltl h 1Jomlnlnns Ins. <'o .••••• 
JrHICIIIIllt)' Mutual .'\Iarina A!!sur. ('.,, __________ _ 
,Jut•llcr GNat•rul 11111. l)o., Ll•l, ________________ _ 
Ryfld{l l'lrc IIIII. Co.' r.td, __________________ _ 
J,nw, Uulun &:: Hock Ins. Oo., Uti .•••••••••••• 
J,lvcrpool nnd l.nndou on• I GloiJc Ins. Co., 
IJtrl. -----·- • ---------------------------------
J.uruhm no• I LIIIH'U!IIJirr. lnl!. t 'o., Ltd .••••••••• 
Lomlnu unli Hr.ulllllh Al!sur. t:orp'u, Ltd·-----
l ,nntlon A Run•nec Oc,n•'n--------------------
~·, thcrJnnds ln . < 'o ............. -----------------
1\t·l~' l1111f n Al'iLIIIrttnc•t: Co., I.lil •• ----------------
1\'nrth Brltlfch , .M<'Tl'Ulltllo IIIII, ('o, ••••• ------
.11\urt hcrn ABButiiiU!C C'o. ______________________ _ 
l'orwlch Union I Ire Ins. tit,clt•ty ______________ _ 
l•nlntfuo I nt~. c 'o ·----- •• -----·------------------
Pr·nrJ APisttrnru·u <,,,,, l.ttL •••••••••••••••••••••• 
I 'lu wnl~ ,\st~u rill! I ' l l t~o .• __ •• __ -------------------
J)rul)('nlfn no & t oln urnur.c f'o,, T,td. _______ _ 
J•rud<'ullul In • Cn. of CJrtJat Tirllaln (Locutctl 
1st :N ~ 'lr t )J_·---------·-·-------------·-------· 
Hr1lrll!t 1 ru uro l 1o. "l':i u 1 nmnnrlrn " ___ •• ----•• ------Hnyul Exchu IIK•J .\tlsurnnro _____________________ _ 
Itt, l ·a I IllS . (,c,. __ ------···----------....... ·-·-__ 
Scottlflh t1nlon ru111 !\t~tlunnl In . ~o. _________ _ 
.~ktiiHIIIl In!! . l o. -·--------··--------------------
Hknmllnn vlu Ins , <'o .••••••• --------------------State A uranr• t 'o., l. ld , ___________________ _ 
Still In urn nrc Off It c ••••••• ----------------
l:h't n lim nntl r.lrc Ins. o·------------------
Swll! ltl'lll!ttrnlh ll Co.·---------------·----·--·-
1l'oldn Jlt tlrltw 111111 !~Ire lull . ('o·-----------------
IJnlrm and l'hrnlx Etn•tmul In . Oo, _________ _ 
Union J\ urntwc Soclct}', IMI , _______________ _ 
Union lin• Ina. 1 " ·----------------------------l1nlon lnll . Snl'lntr (1{ t''untPn, Lt•l.. _________ _ 
lJrloulu l'lrtJ InJI , l'o ••• -----------------------
\\ r"tcm Assurrmro l 
1





1. S:.!.J, 297. l 2 
';'57. l. 47 
z. fJilfl, 11 a. GGI 
3,1;10,!171.£.0 
lO,&U,rJ48.74 
" ' 15(1,800. 21 
77 ,014.08 
3111 1 0:13 o 7(.1 
r,!l3 .472.11! 
002. i07 .lt1 
11,201. 0.001 
R.n~s~q;o.ou 
l ' 1 03 ' fi!)(l. {); ~ 
5,07 ,>10.51 
562,307.20 
!J;{tj 1 (I J7 • !)1) 




082 1228 o 2i1 
:!,6811,310.41 





1, 1!.!7. 202.110 
"Til ,007. ~1 
'lo.7,711:i.OO 
4 ,f.SI ,cJ7'2. 17 
1 ,630,181.07 
r., t311,:{2!l.:ll 
, fl''7 7'1'' •l•J 




I, 770, 7t11i.O:i 
r., Sll!l. OC.tl. ~ 
z. 720,413.38 
445,565.61 
'J'ot nl Unlt~·~l Stn tc Hrunrh < omJIIHJleB • It" II', 710 ~ ~ ... v, ~~ ,C'oo/ oy 
Aetna. In~ . c""f• . ............. -·-----------------· 
\grll'llllurttl Jn . Co.... • -------·····------o\11 mnnnla Flro Im;. Oo. ______________________ _ 
A lltllnt11 I til!. C'n ·----·--•••• ----------·-·---- ----
A nu•rlt'llll . \Jiln ol'e Ins. On._-------------.. ____ _ 
Am rlcan 
.t\m<'rlcnn 
~\lilt r knu 
.\uJCrlran 
Amcrh'an 
C ntral Jn . "'o·----------------------nruggleta J.'lro 1n • Co, ____________ _ 
}'acl Jo'lre Ins. ('o, __________________ _ 
Equltoltlo 4\ ~urnm·o f'o. ___________ _ 
In" l t• . ·--------··---------· ------·---







5 ,0'.M ,023.81 
2,'1100,100. 171 
18,652.612.61 
Ln """' IJII'urrcd 
1 ,800. 203. !lb 
G.lSO,IJ31.25 
2. 6:.3 ,690. 05 
['i l0,605.41 
100,5!)'!.0'.! 
35.'i. !i 7 .'i. Sll 
460 ,043.2.:, 
li,l8tl,74~.:.!11 
I , ri'lll 1 21 •11. 8l) 
700. :::rAJ. :!7 
8 1 $2(1 1 'j .j(J , f;.) 
1.11 :j. 6.1!). :t'J 
2, I ill ,1 W.!r.J 
I '{I"' If" ,,., 
•' .,~.~ KJ.~ 
6,23U,Cti.2.! 
I, 50,200.10 
600 .r ... 'l 1. 70 




2 1 51J7 .G~Ui5 
11f'.S:i,2!l3.7tl 
'ifl7 ' G31.f' ~ 
056 '626 • 2.5 
i1 1724 ,591,18 $ 
18,300,507 .so $ 
2,914,623.69 
uoo. sr.o. && 








;!,015, -43 • .f!i b_), 
500,201.] 
Sf2/ 1.14 ·-
424 .1as.ru ~7 
lll701167.fJ7 h 1 
I,.JHi 009.1E. _ 






r;, 13j, 716 .• o 
1 • 7!1:;, Ctt~n. 22 
4w, o::o. [j,l) 
2,45..1,3(;3, 70 
80'.!,h7 1,41 
~117 ,r. . Z3 ----






O.i7, ~'Uil • 
:!,2!'.S,f·!.l . . v 1 00 1 r.so ';'j 
" 0~'> •()• 0"-... ~ ... ,.;:.a,U\.1 
SIO,S62.10 
1 ~~:i,OOI,{)O 
l , :::;'.._~ , ZOI , U I 
(} • 430' :'11. 6'.:! 
2 ,(J.lR, 194.80 
C~o17, ::172. II 
":?:!,1 !i9.41 
4 ·,o, 27{) GO 
2, Hi3, i74 ,4., 
12,102,7"--.12 $ 




2,0761913.9'.? k-6 t 
1Ci4,300 •10 
2. 719 ,ti&J .133 
1,111 '93t1. 70 
O,JO:'i,436.82 













1 .szi .sr 
470,91~.31 
.,., """ Q • 






,89! ·" 7 
85,418.62 




L.( .192.86 ., . ., .. ., 
,:.J .... g ... 
3i: • ?.31. 7'.! 
f .003.01 
IM ~ll3.7S 




ur·, 74 .. . 11 
l Ui07.74 
637 .so-a. 79 
~7.00!!. 
"" ,ro ... ~i 
~7 ,m. O'Z 
43, .. ~.38 
04,703.771 
~.26L9G 
f-6 J • 729. {)'.! 
S2 , OUI. 2.'i 
30S • 05:5 • Oil 
45.272. 
ss,.J;;7 .so 





•)"0 n·>Q I ~1 ,;r_ • 
139 ,05-'l.a. 
·w ,300. 7r 
179.873.01 
('1(11, 2.23. 43 






!?87 ,7 11l.i0 
:lJO ,S!J;;. 31 















.., j 61"' ''1 
- ' ., 0 .. 
33,3111. 2:i 
79,7115.00 




''t' ( - 60 ,_ Jol • 
' '-17 ,S:H .09 
465 I H 14 .'~:! 
2ll3 • 92.5 • 00 
225.800. 45 










1!.!. 7 1fl.tl(l 
49,107.07 






31 • 988. [).t 
107,523.11 
2.47,310.70 
163 '894 • 65 
6,547.00 
Gnln from 










r.l,7 .. (1.28 
77 • 22-1. 6.1 
l74,4f .ii 
l • 2!' .. t • 3{(), 6S 
5:!1,175.!.'1 
118,729.35 




1:,,. 1\C<) • ., 
~'":! .uo-.il .. 
50!1, 227 . 2.5 
W7 ,869.6t 
8:.! 1 0'.!1} ,l\0 
413 I I f,('.:l '77 









.Ji-4 1 7{11,65 
1781051.27 
51fi,rt57 .29 
li11:i ,l 25. 65 




lr.l.i , 1 O:i. (J} 
3S!l, {)'1~. 7G 
44 ,G'JG .49 





















3,262,048. 79 $ 
5-14 '000 . 05 
!;8,113.1.19 
261,075.87 
s.ts . 621. u 
314,120.24 
1,637.49 














Lo dt'.rl\ rltlog 
Incurred Ex(l('.n 
to Jn,urrod to 
Gnln from 




Sur)llus Premlmn~ l'remlums 
il-.24'\ 1SH..t0 
h-1,2il,£i9't. 7 I 
h-132.913.64 
"-65. 36G. &6 
"-lj)g,l)()j .fi2 
h-(jO ,I 63. 5(1 
~~--- --·· "9 tl,tL>-·• 
"-~J~l • r. ;o. 
h-i13,112. 71 
• 8.i'J' 70S . flO 
h-833,210.81 
~00. OOCl. 00 
-----------------
~~-~.r.z. 4 ifi .:« 
tl-171,467 ,15 
tl-100, S9.77 
S00 1 {)(J(l • 0() 
•









h-.to1 ,002.7 I 
h-4 1 I cxn. os 
~07 ,IID7 .lll 
1)9.! • 1164 • Cl'l, 
h-:!;)7 ,887 .&Q 
h-135,051.871 
88.870.20 
1'-176, 12fl. 711 
h-128 ,073 .IY;l 
h--JM,-17Ji. ill 








b.-63 '036. 82 








:{1.)2 'o:;s. 23 
I 75,820.21 
W"!,100.04 
h- (1, 012 .:li 
619,687.811 






1r.a, 710. !l2 













































1-4 • 17 































·~ • 10 

























h....-! 1 1417,74:1.20$ 12.~,15.1.&.1 ---- ------ ------------
$ h-3, 700,000.00 
h -{i() 1 000 • 00 
h-jj .004 .30 
h-lO'.!,OOO.::lli 
b-.320. 000.00 
"-99, reG. OS 
b.......62 ,081 • 2C 









HO, 75fi. 6.1 


















82 JU<JPOH'l' 0:£1., IOWA INHUHAN< •g 1>EPAH1' 'lENT 
Nome ot l'mupnuy 
An11•rknn Nntlonnl J Ire In • Co ••••••••••• ___ _ 
Aml'fii'Dil n .... n~ In. {O. (n N. r. ('orJt'nl ••• 
Amcrlt•un l ulon Ju . l'o. of N. \'. (u :\. Y. 
Cor11'n) •• - - -- - ---------- ----- ------
A thm t h• l'lr•· Ins. ('u ••• -·--·········--•••••••• 
Atalnruobllf1 lnl!. f'n.. • • ••• ·····--------·-
BalliiiiMtt Arncrll'un Tn . C'u. of N. Y .•••••••••• 
Bauhrs & t;hlpJt••rs h18. < ''· ''' N. '{. _______ _ 
IIOIIIIIII 111!1. t ............ ·-· ·-·········----------
Bu!fuln Ins . f 1 u ••••••••••• ----------------
t'llllforatln lull. t'o... •• ······----· ------
f'n mcf,•n I Jrc l 11 • Ass'u •• • ••• - ••• • •••• 
C'111111 al J'Jro lus. c•o. (n N. 11. c 't~rp'n) ••••• _. 
('nrullno Ius. c'n .•••••••••• -·-····-··----
c'pJalrol Rtnll'l! Hrc In • I o. • •• ---------
' 'J.Ic 11(;11 l'lro nnol .Morin 111 • c· '·-·-- --------
( lll7.f'lll! ht • <''o.. •• •• • •••••••••••••••••.•• 
c 'lly of N. Y. hill . 1 lo.... ·--····-·--·--··--
c•(•lumbln l~lr•• In • 1 o •• ------····--------------
C'lr,lumhha 111 • l'v. •••• _ ---------------------c olumblun Notlon1.1l lin• In . C'u •••••• _______ _ 
( orn1nr rcc In • c;o ••••••••• ··--···---- •••••• 
('ornmr rdnl Uulun l'lro In . 011 ................ . 
11111111011\H'IIIth Ins. c u, or :r\. y, ___________ _ 
'onc'ordlu J.'lrol Ins. f'u. •• --···--····· 
f'onnc•t:t h-ut I Ire I fl!!, tloJ •••••• -----------
i"'oullrlr•Hltll 11111. c 'o.... . ···········------··· 
C'nnnl)• l'lro' Ius. l'o ......................... . 
nr.trolt J11tn nncl :\lurhau Ius. l'o .••••••••••••••• 
l 11'1 rult ~ 11llouul Flru frl!l, c 'u •••••••••••••••••• 
llixh1 J~lru 1118. <Jc1 ••••• _ ···--------------
gllJ:In I'lr•• f'tt, or N. \'. • •• ··-·----·-
EaKlf! Flrc• 11111. c u........ . . ..... ··-----· 
Enf!l tlllll \\I!H lnl!. c 11, of l'\c" 1111\'CII ••••••• 
I~IJlployt•rB I Ill ]It • o.. -·--·--------· 
Vttullnhli' Ire auJtl \fnrhl 'o ............ . 
I·.Ciultnl•lc lire Ina. l o. ·-··-······-·--· 
Y.•Jlllty l'ln• 111 • t'o. . --------···-------
1~"ur• kn-. Cf:!tarll.} Jlro , Murin<' In • Co. _____ _ 
1 e• II!Jnr Ill . Oo, nf N, \. ···-----------1 uort In • r•o. (n N. r. t Orll'u) ___________ _ 
}'NIPrul In • t o, (n .• T. orJt'n) ............. . 
l•~lrral lnlou In • Clo. • • ·---·····--
l'hic Ill) ·Ph• nl~ l'lro lns, ,0, • ---------
1 lro A I!OPIIIUou oC 'Phllndtl)thln... .. ••••••••• 
l'lrcanu(l' I> uwl Jn , f"o • ····---·····--
l'lr~: mPlt' In . f'o. • • ___ •••• ________ : __ 
11ro Hen~ urun('O ,,'-'· ot . Y. (n N. \·. G•)rp.) 
Ftr I Alllc rlc'Bil lire~ In • \. o... • ••••••••••••••• 
Frnnklln J lru In • c o. (n .Pll. c ort,'n) •••••••• _ 
Frnnklln l'.nlhlllollus. \'o . of·"·\, (n X. Y. 
t tlrt•'n) • •••• •• _ • • ..... ---------
r. ucrul J:\tlwug Tn!l. t'ort1'n. ·-·-···-··--·-·--
0 Clrgln llouu• Jus. ('n •••• ········-··-····--· 
Ulrord J'fro 111111 :.'lfmhto In • '''·------····---
t1 lt'llR J.,niJs Jus. t n. __________ ·-----------···--lllohl.l lU\11 Hutge.rs Hn Ins. ... ... _____________ _ 
<1Joho Ius. f'o. of 1' nn yh nt1ln •••••••••••••••• 
Guullo stnto J'lr<l In . t), ---------------




1 ,{)36,{)30. 2{1 
23:) 1 j2;j • 8G 
268, 135.30 
11,:!27 ,3 .. 4.!}7 
1.~M1,191.0i' 
:J ,1)15. 4 7:1. (l;i 
7,174,071.07 
1,831,7117.0{1 
~. 7 IZ,r.~•7. II 
5,2~ ,847.51 





864, 'i'll!l, I 
It~ 7 ,SS I .82 
1,879.23Uil 
1 • oo;. 275. r.o 
~, tl(is ,1!3t). 07 
l,t•7~. 780. j 
7 • :!63 • 2!\1. 7:i 
!!r.i,:, 11 ,37 I. O:i 
S''"' 7'''' ''' ....... . .,_ ... ..., 
l ,1RO,:.!r,7.27 
105,8:!8.0:i 
330' lll"i. 37 
605 ,:mi. IS 
2,1U7 ,4!13.80 
514 .5.'i7 .15 
l,94fi,li12.29 
] • "•1 n::o "" ' ...... \hJO.U'f 
272,SG4.GS 




8. 1"163 '25!1. 83 
687, - .7 .. 
20. i65. OOQ. 6-1 
0,1173,2'23.27 
20, 14'~.005.07 






li66 , :iO!l , 08 
1,00"1,410. 70 
~ .2111.074 ,4Q 
~. 7V3,700.2u 
OO'l, 618. 29 












•• 1,01 .00 
l,Cif ,(176,[i5 
~ ,l'Jll • ,, 
1:17. 7Jii. o.a 
7 ,:l'll ··t~J .3(1 
ll.!.'l,Jfil .Ill 
1, 'i'f_H ,1~0. 7J 
~i.!Jl2, •38.~ 












705. 42ii. ?> 
7111,107. 'i 
1 ,ll7:l, !.!1) • ():I 
~·n .flS~.4'l 
a. W:! .twa.:u' 
1:!,U:i1,27l.44 
llH .~:.!h. 7fi 




] ,nos. 291."32 





<t211,327 • .! 
9. 'i'67. ().j 













OS!i ,Oli7. 7 
,t ,:l•l7. 70"1.58 
1010111,283,42 
811,800.:H 
684 ,Si7 .BS 
0 ,4i5 ,237. 021 
' 




3 ,21JO,f,4, • 11.1 
[lfil ,387.~7 
I, fll ,293.33 
3. J 69 ,41Ci .(13 
(lj ••• S33 ,. 
.,~.,. .o. 
l,oilt)] • 752.20 
2,4[11,427 .uo 
Hi. 3!.0. 25 
21 .OS.'i.51 
l, 71l4. 'lj 
751,270.2.1 
--·----- .. 
' .. . tD 
11-l,Mi :t 




A. 2,54 87 
8.~! lj 
271,272.~ --·----- -
1,277.~tu.6I g, ~ 
170,1 !4.00 1.~ ~ 
500.334.69 "-24, • I 
411,;;95.2ll LiSl 
600. 71. O'J 1\..,3 ,3lfl. i1 
65{},0 1,01 1, l.!ii 
l ,tl00,017 .31 1!,421 5:l 
.co .002. 7o s ,roo 8.i 
3,39'.!.008. 74 h lh,«-1 til 
li,OI3,'ili2.58 
400, 713;). II 
718,612.w
1 1w.s:o.~ 










4 • {11 r..&~ 





122, 772.SO •• ----
124,59:l.80 %3.~!! 
574,544..C7 4,G0i 1! 

















2 '1)70 .409.87 - ---------:~ 
171 .m . 'i"l 1!9S.w 
2,140. 97!i .l}(i 
257,301.00 
607. f',().J. 4 0 
3,00!l,800.64 





h-" ""' .l5 .. ,....,. 
h-19 .&.."". !4 
h-6,srll .li 
L.Z.Jt,WJ.&l 























2 •• .ool 
0,601.00 
43, 73ii.S5 



















'T5a,61 • 70 









78. 004 .ll:! 















2:\1 ,l .o:; 
200.702.22 
r~.247 .sl 
.i , "IC ,ro,;. 2'.!! 
u~.t· .21 










lll7 ,19'2. 7 
28, •. 69 
1CU,71il>.SD 
4Hi,OLO.Gl 





















I) 1 1 • O'.!J. 27 
1,31 ,836.113 
J16,iO:i.4l 
., lii55 _ ....... 61 ... , ,11 
0'.!,47!!.00 
. -09 " -' • ,I • .V':I 












'I'' '"7 •• 
- .... ~i) ·'' 
1./{l, !)2j .01 
il,2i'S.U6 
0 ,!iSCi, U~i. 4G 
ll1J,G~:;.G3 
' 




~1:1, 7nl. o 
00. (,!'il • (j(J 









r. • • s • 00.1.133 




217 ,[)37 .9'.! 
339, 22'2. M 
21.1,nr.u.ro 
f•:!b,411.lfl 
(} 1 10'2, 00 
20..'-1,117 .00 
S44,CI'J'!l.31 





·~ 1 ~ ... ~ .... ..... _ ...... u. ...... -..~ 
< •> .. ] r:c .~~ • - f • V.;:J 
6.t ,!Wl.CIO 
l.i)l:!. 007.33 
... ,~- o.:•)l ..,., -· , ... ~....,. ·'~""' 
371,70-t.:il 











17C:i,--~'i . ti0 
5i,79'J. 74 
207. 7.~!) .12 
l!Jl,743.()7 
·1ii3 ,IWi . 70 
" ~ .,..., 1'' :.:Ut,-...,. d 
1,5.11 ,5:!1 .37 
o ,hiJ:{ .m~ .r.s 
:H3, l!l.UH 













63:J. 620. 11'2 
HiO, 71Y.) .1.17 
i, 78,800.05 
I ,339,Jl0. 71 
1!,26 ,070.59 
0,0711,328.36 
"!);J, v ltJ. 09 
:lSi ,SlS.GS 
7 2,1175.00 





8, 79!:, ~. 13 
58,5f..t.OO 
147,833.65 




h-.2..) • 000 • 00 
lt.-142,002.01 
h-:1, HIO,(MI 
1 '-!!H,l,.liti • SO 
h-(iO!i .o t 
h-1 0,0()(1,00 
57 ,U73.27 
1'-{1!'~ .oc.o . 00 
"--300 • 190.05 
''-100,000.00 








ll-... ,491. 70 
"--120.7 .S1i 
"-21,2811.01 
lt-117 , 1!ifl.4 
11-$1. uoo. 00 
11--l ••• (""!"! 51 • • .... ,-..z..,. 
1t tl, l~.lU, 000,00 
la...J riU , !iOO, 0() 
"-100,(100.00 
"-8,1~11),1)0 
IJ -7:! 1 3:.!0. I I{) 
21, 7&JK! 
250 • 0'.!.3 • 21 
b !J ,(~.11. 77 
"--1, 7{} o.&i 
"-<iW, SilJ • 2 
b.-43 ,r,oo. 00 
11-.'l-1 ,!i 3 • G() 





h.-3 ,] 00, 1)(10, (II I 
"-7 {i(l ' (~)0 . 00 
Il-l • 2.iiJ '000. 00 
r; ,1G3. 9: It .00 
b-10 1000.00 
"--1 50 , ooo . c.JO 
h -&50 • 000 . 110 
---··------------
h !Jfl!i. ~··7. (l() 
11-{j. O(JO' 1111 
lr O,OOII,I~j 
6-'l~ ,3611. ~ 
1'-!J 
1 
[100, 00(), ()C I 
lt....o37 • 870 . 07 
"-120. 000.110 
h-2,000,000.1XI 





Incurred J<::rpe.n • 
to lur.urroo to 
Promlums Premium 
06,640 •• 
:!Ill • 24().41'i 
]03,217 .Oil 
.tS,WIG.17 
:!,11)7 ,3!' • .!.21 
I ,I.IICI,l07 .27 
fir• • ~ 6 • (l(_l 
3 ,1}12,01 a,]{} 
.. • II, 2 






23(1, S3!i • J 







1 2:1\t , 1>-1 
I). 00''. 






1)9 '• \Y.IJ. 1 
2111,4fll.8a 
l •• ~.28 
2io,110.54 
"' .,872.'73 
llf ,G53. I 7 
r., 4411, uoo. 27 
·· ~·· 2.48 1,4 ·;, 77 1.4ri 
,20CI,8li -~ 
472,2ro. I 
1 7,!)jj', I) 
.j&\},3 11.52 
7•1 87'1 I "'• -· 









4 7 .4!1 
&n.7o 
s:; .rl!i 










r.o.n ,,,, ..... 
_._ 1 "t' 
r.1.03 


















































































84 HlllPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPAHTMENT 
Name (Jf Oum110ny 
Orc11t J,nk£' I LIR. f'o ·--·--------- --·------- -···-Guorunty l'lro lns. Co. of l'rov!tlrllte ________ _ 
Gucrrlltm I lnJ A !!llrnucfJ O!JfJ)'n or :N. y, ____ _ 
JlomiHJrK Auwrl1·on Ins. Cn. _______________ _ 
lflllrtJ1lon Houde J•'lrt) & .\lurhu1 Ins. Co. (a 
1\J tJ, c ttJrtJ'nJ ·----------------------------·---Jiunn\'Cr J irtJ Jn • C .. u. ________________________ _ 
J hmuonlrt ll'lttJ Ins. Oo. ( Bu rfnlo >-----------·-
11 orl!nrd J'lro r ns. Co.------------------------
Jf,.nry l'loy l~lrl.l lus. l'n·---·--·-------·------
Jiomr lire nrul Iarine Jns. Cu. o! Onllfornla_. 
IJcJttt~ Jrt • c (1 ........ ___________________________ _ 
JJnrncluud Jus. , .. ,, of Amerlcu ________________ _ 
JltJfl f)JI Ill • (,,,. _______________ ---------------
hnperlal A urum.'C Co·--------------------------
lrnJ)orlc•r IUJtl J~);JlOrtrrs Tns. ('o·------·-·-----
Jn(lt•JJCII<I nee Fir" Ins. C'"·-- ----------------Jn urnucc < o. uf ~orth Alllcrku ______________ _ 
Ill ur~tucc l .. o. ot the Sl ole of Penn yh•nlrlo. __ _ 
In terno tlon u I ht • C'o. -·------------·---------· 
lrocttltllll Fire In • ( 'o·----·---------·---------
l.lrt<'oln l•'lr Ju . C"o . nf ."\. L (n "'· Y. Corp .• l.urnhcrJnt•ra's 111 • (Ju, ________________________ _ 
.Mon·lnrul In • o. (u DUIM111ro ('Uf11 111L---·--
MRIIlHlrllul't•UB J'lrCI & .\lnrluc ll11l , Co."--------
Mcr·luanlll! OUtl 'l'ruil•·rll Ins. Oo. ___ ------------
l\11 dusulr•s Ins t'o . ~ ----------------------------ltll•rr·uullltl 1118. ('C). ur J\tncrlru. ____ • __________ _ 
l\li·n•l111111 l•'ln•.\ssuruut•tl C'orp'n n! N.Y. ____ _ 
M••r!'hunla l'ln Ins C'u 
ML'I'I'lllllll8 1111!. I o.' In l;;~;;l~i,:';;;,;---------------
r\1 •rcury Ins. < 'c1. ___ ·--- _____ ·:_:-::::::: 
Mfl>ltl~.:m• J'l r!l & .lurlm• Ius. (·l~·-----·--------
111\\DUkc lcehnnlr.s Ius. c 'v. ____ ----·------
Minuenr•oll l'lrP nntl I urine 1 n t:o 
Snllonol A•m•rh'un Hr11 Ju { o · ·----------
1'\ttllonnl IIPn I rnnklln J;<frc.ln ' (~----------­
:\allunnl J Ire 1u . Oo.__ · ·------·------- -------------------
.Notlonnl 
1
1, II erty In . ('0. of • tnl'rlcn _________ _ 
!\nllonnl •(' N\'C In • o. (fin Ill. 1 orp'n) ____ _ 
:'\atlonnl s curlt)' lire In . 'o 
~atlo11nl l ralon 1-'lro lu . o ·-·---------------






Hru~s" lck J'lr In~, ·o. 
1 nglnud 1 Ito In • co •• - - -- --·---· 
llnm1• hire J Ire In . (~ ,. ------·----
.Jcr )' I D , I 'u, (a ', J: t '~trJ~;'I~l:::::=:: 
~ ork l llllen1 rltcr Ju . Co. ______________ _ 
~lugoru I'lrc Ius. 1 r), 
~nrth ('nrullnta llutnl' -IllS.·(;-;; • - ---------
~nrth rn Ill . Uo. uf :0.: ' ------ -·--·-----
.\uti h HI \I r ht , l'u ' .\ ·--·--·-------------
l'\orl h ~~ nr In . Cu.·::---- -- ----------------- ------------------
~orllmt!SII'rn l'lrrl 111111 .\J11rhu Ins 'o 
~orllmCiii••IH .!'utlonul In . ('u · ·-------
t li<J 'olt•u • Ins. ( 'o ·---------·-----
t.l 1 t l ) ·---------------------.. ----r I'D 1111. o, __ " ____ _ 





til {.I,:! I 8. ()'.! 
1 I U4G ,81!J.87 
1,200, 7;s 1.()8 




:!5 • (I(( I. 00 
2,511,(.3:!.8;1 












r>G7, 132. 10 
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('Cfltl'ul Monufnl'lllrers !lint.. In:;. Co.________________ !!70,021,113.00 
Ofllzons l~mt1l \Jutunl Fire Jns. t'o·-----------------· 
1r nnuors l<'lro 11111 . ( 'n ......... --------~------------- ---11'1l c•hhurK Mutuul l'lro Ins . Uo. _____________________ _ 
Ornin Dc•nl.-.r~ Nut'! \lttluul J.'lrc In:-~. Uu. ___________ _ 
llllr•h\nro lli.'Hicrs 1utuul Jn~t. C'o·------------------· 
llllJilerrwnt Dcnll'r tutuol l 'iro Ina. Co. ____________ _ 
lncllnnn l.umhcrm('Jl's J\futunl Ins. Co •• ____________ _ 
l ,urnhrrnwn's :Mutunl Ins. 'o·---------------------· 
l.umh~r .MtHual !<'Ire In . Co. ______________________ _ 
lcrrlmnrlc ,\luLunl l•'l ro In . Co·----------------------
MII'Itlgun tlll~r lutunl Fire lOR. Co. ______________ _ 
Mill rs llutunl llrt'! ln • AJJ. 'n o:t llllnols _________ -· 
Millers .'tutu I lire In . Oo, of Tc.,.11s •••••••••••••••. 
.\llll r Rtlnnnl In • 'o .••• -----------------------
\finn otu lrnpl mcnL Alutunl Fire Ins. 0~)·--·------
N'otlonnl lmtJlcmcnt Mutual In • Oo •• __________ -· 
~ntlonnl Uctnll r Mutunl ln . Co·----------------· 
~ hrn kn llnrrhu1re Mutunl Ins. Co •. ____________ _ 
~orth" wrn Mutuol Fire As 'n·--------------------· Ohio rarmcr In . Oo. ___________________________ _ 
Ohio Hnrtl,,arc Mutunl Ins. Oo. ____________________ _ 
Ohio )llll"rs Mutunl Ins. Co. _________________________ _ 
l'l'unsyh nuln l,umbcnn,n's l\lutuol l•'lro Ins, C1o .•••• 
Pcnnl'lrh nnln . IIIIH futual Fln.1 In . Oo .••••••••••• 
H••lall Urugst t& .;\l11luul Flro Ins. Co, _____________ _ 
Hct nil llnrd\\ urt .;\lutun I J;'fre In!1. Oo, ______________ _ 
Ht, Pnul Mlllllnl llnfl , Uyclonc Ins. Co.n_·---~---­
S curlt:,· Mutual Flro Ins . Co·-----------------------· 
'I ri·Stnt,e Mlltunl Grain nrnlcrs Ins. Co •••• -------· Union I! ire ln!ll. Co .. ________________________________ , 
United llutual Fire In . Co.----------------------· 
'J'otal Oth r '11hnn Iowa .Mutual Compn.nlcs •• $ 
1>2, lStl, 000.00 





Jtll, Jl1:! .l~tl.OO 
240, Hi,095.00 




11 , 143,747.00 
li£S' .083.00 
268 • 3'>..3. 883 • 00 
112,859, "' .00 
OS, 0:>2. 800.110 
1'11675,. i2.00 
503,120.954.00 
1,2.>1 ,6S) , 712.00 
70,362,672.00 
61,256,6-11.00 
riO I 2S3. O'.t!l. 00 
62,507,177.00 
16,757,1306.00 
2c1!1 1 11•1,680.00 






6,611,857 .sn.oo e 
12 ,95':! ,5-.'Y.>.OO 
56,01t ,6?.11.00 
7G,:m,GJ6.oo 
3.~ ,662 '302. 00 
301,Lr.!3,007 .00 
61,990,261.00 
1li8 1 006 t 007 • 00 
8-1 , G:i.'J , :123. 00 
275 1 1Sd,Hl.OO 
3:!3 ,417, mo.oo 
57,211,006.00 
00,500,473.00 




137' 11 i '919.00 
14ti,Oil ,916. 





500,039. soo. 00 










61.14!1, i~ .00 
JS9,S78,S68.00 
8,040,04 ''130.00 
STATISTICS FIRE INSUHANCE COMPA .. ,lES S9 
OF RISKS ALL CLASSES OF BU:::ol~ ,ESS EXHIBIT 
I Deduct I --
Total }:xplratlons and onoccllatlon 
00 2G,Sli,910.00 52 005. • • 0 14 ··o oo . ~.,. 00 2,.~ ··" . ~-.'i81 I,,.,.. """ ~-.1 00 
00 23.~.~~ ... 11~ ~4,Hi2. O oo 
•007 "". tlO 14,73:1,71 . so. • .... ~. .• "'' 00 ·r. "'I- oo 1:.:4, :n •. ~"'· . Sl9,6HJ,II •1 • I 
{)( U1,6Sl,417 .00 
!J.j3,240,tH:i. I I!G9,7U1,1!:!1.00 
67~.147,751.00 4 00 
!:3,185, ~ .69 7 ,6d:;,(t:'{\l. 
n 00 20,64(i,Qb3.00 
~.OSZ.9lo.. -------
ln Force 
at the J<::Od 









7 ,lil'•7 ,S..'G.OO 
1, ~G,OO!i.OO 
2,.alill.2S~.oo 






1 .rm . 2i3. oo 
21 • 785 ,li'JS. 00 
iJ,Oi:-.,071).00 
JS'.l, 2..'16, OO'J .llO 
m,ua~,[tJO.oo 
2toll, 2!>3 • S:Ui • 00 
U ,507 ,00 I . ~5 
2:! • 02t\ • 284 . 00 





t 705 1 8'1..0 • 00 
150,252.794.00 






8-7 3"1 00 625127 ,4 .00 • .~-5 "19 nl\ nrn, r ' I • <>o 00 ,.,.,,vJ ' ' •U\' ..vv I 8U,6S7,t'2o.. 
31!l '153 13 00 5,00U,f>U1.1lO "' 
• • " • il 8'(i "''2 00 36 ri:~ .... or.. •• t ..... 
d4 ,00-l,D: .00 • ' •'"" • ':tH 13" 00 
101 050 140 oo 20,i1r-:,oo;;.oo 60, ·~·00 ot·'r.t>t'I>IVI'oo 40,340,2Hi.n0 JG(J,190, ·
00 ~ U,~ I~JUo •~ 72,814,160, 
11 ' • 7JA 00 42,4i4,&04,uu 
'2 t I ' '0' ----=::.:..::..~--~--=-:::::-::::-:: 
"""" 8"0 6SS ()() ),2{!5.363,U35.00 uou, • • 
2 4"" 1-.~ 1 00 iSS,4!f2,UGS.OO 1,681, $ • ..... '"• • ------:-:-:: 1-------
s 
-s 00S 1•9 • 1 ,s:!S,642,lit2.00 2,5711,132, S,OOl ,u , · • r Gltl,G49,56i,&.l $ 2,0:>0,483,341.85 
2!i, 100 I ws.oo1$ 
134 1731,1 i.OO 
19:i. 727 ,1}35. ()() 
7 :1,4!13 ,o:i9. 00 




4:i2,76S. 5 19.1)(1 
ll().'i 1001, J 18.00 
\17,1 'i,Sti9.00 
I 02 , 058 , (19: I . ()I) 
6ro. s J {i ,1121 • 0(1 
JS9,t:Ul,227 .no 
827 ,Qi'l,435.00 
800 ,I so I G33 .ou 
2!. ,&10 ,753. 00 




















ll,fJSI,GOi .fMl ~ 
r: 1 nnt\ • t ;n ()() tJ-.1,~,0VU~• 
il,GI2,:ii0.00 
25,8!J7,o.al:l.OO 
202 ,!ii.i 11~3. ()() 
18,(1:l1,3fil.OO 
lf12 ,&1:\. 2:!6. 00 
8~, 12S,273 .00 w•. !?ot, 115. O<l 
27J ,177. 711.00 
4fo,571i,kl:l2.00 








"1" il73 •H'j 001 ,.') Vt._ ·-- • 
i6. l:!i. !Ill. 001 
25l,:!til,OII1.00 
1'1·> ""~I '1'"1 00 .... .,.,Ufl,. ,...._.... I 
1 fltl,f..OO ,60 l.lK\ 









I a ,ll'J(I,I)(o:l.IJO 
1 [j ,Etil, 1134 .00 
22 • .J 10 • 00: '· ()() 




1s ,6.!-t ,u9l.OO 
4ft. 2<J7 ':.!4 7. 00 
Si 1 llU,I,U42.00 
ll4. [jti{l, 108.00 
3()0, H1 1 ilJ!l.OO 
f>-1 .o~; ,ro.Loo 
1 U I , lfl3 , O..s:i • 00 
Gb,!i!\1 ,t\87.00 
WI, 73!1, 0&9. 00 
2117 .~H0,828.00 
21,-118,00'1.()(1 :.!7 ,JUO,itlS.OO 
2 ,cr1.3,40a.OO 94 ,IY.l7 ,916.00 
73,:!19,897 .00 200,472,?.:'1·0000 
G'i ,388 ,!Jv • 
02 .00<l:oio:~ 11a,ooo.r.m .oo 
00 100,Ci'i0,610.00 !\44' 1131,189.00 
SG4 ,42<! ,(;31.00 444 • 7~7 ,000. 00 27 ,07to ,4';!8,00 167 ,170,(100.00 
lli,89'J,829.00 1~· 117 ·"~·00 31,8' ,o.&2.00 ft.I,0007.~·~ 
133,291,631.00 1S8,024,0G 'oo J 7,2-J!),ua'J.OO 47 ,01 ,0:.0. 
874,899.424.00 G65,~~0, ~·00 17 ,74z,IG..!.OII 255,600,725.00 263,8Sl,IJ1G.OO BOO, .:, • 
3S SO• r•-" 00 7,749,SSQ,(J() 20 o·· 7 oo · J ,...,.... ooa oo 16t,oo7,um.oo 1 0·,80· ... 03·00 &1,7B3.00CJ.Il() w,ro.!, •00 nu,298,237.oo ~~.t:Io{'oo:oo o,875,12l.OO 11,'131!,776.00 
21,4 .. :J,l39.00 
33 7
.,1 OO JSS,G25,189.(10 614,00S,fl32. 
li35,G:!7 .oos.oo t.h~:~4o:s~t :oo 4-&0,l13,371.oo 83~.227~WO.oo 
6~3 ,651,095.00 
21 ,887,311\.00 ll.'l,l07 ,8afi.OO 
!b,6.14,140.00 t,.tG:i,li5.00 l,..tOS,'iGS.fi«J 3S,Jtr.!,.C57.00 
... 1,7lt2,193.0fJ 42,601 -~-~ 21600.00 6 ,201,220.00 
67 14Ub,3S3.00 ~.20:~,,:.!' l,&:i4,4fJ2.00 70 1011,883.00 
6.'1,54 1 I G~ .00 i:l,lt:i. 78!7~· ~JI 8. 7tl8. :!10.00 16,006. 00:~.00 
18,050,162.00 10 ,80:i,l .~ . .) 
·~7 Cl() 20J,222,017.00 301,!i'lu,fl 1.00 aG,B7S,~~~.~ . 88 MO 00 
263,472,174.00 fj() 8.31,!110.00 ----------------7·00-- 60, l,) . 00 
18,762,024..00 ·~·807 181 OO 1],67{1, 1J , 27,187 ,23t. 2.J. ,3ll.f ,600.00 t' IJ. 'li2' 'l,IQ. Qfl !i, 701,620.00 6,657,426.00 
11,14 ,469.00 ••' ,.. . 2 481 ZIY.I 00 Hi3,00lt,8't.8.00 
68. 765,176.00 I 300 4J8 037 oo 4 • • • • },1!).13.1.273.00 
157:004 : 1,3:00 42,631,17o.oo 
145,224 ,&41.00 --~~~~~--:-:~::=-=--::1;;-;,~~;-;;;oo 
"07 ·~ 978 00. 6,r.45,040,326.00 5,300,436,297.00 $ 7,252,"0•30-i.OO$ 1 '' • • • 
• 
90 HBPOHT OF IO'WA TNSUHANCb DEPAHTMJ<~NT 
Name of Oompony 
In :Porco 
Dec. 31 t 




the Year g 
UN I'I'FD l:i'l'A'l'.E;;; BR.A~CH 1-:s 
Atlnfl AB urouc ,~o., I.ttl 
Ualtlcn In • l'u. T.td. ·-----------------------·-· $ 
Urlt lflh \lilt rlt~u AsBnriri~~-i;f~--------------------- ·· 
British I illlt'rul lnf!. l"o,, J.td ·-----------------------
l 'ul' tlonlnn Ins; C'o ·-----------------------· 
1 ,920 ,sos ,0'21. 00 $ 
2;)4, 720,124.00 
Mltl,l31l' l:.!!I.IJO 
~'l7. :t.r:l:l ,828. ()() 
ti71 , 1 ~15 I S~:l. 00 
l,d73,1i13, jol 00 
2SG,ro1,nt· :oo 
~0,67 ,S!J'l.(JJ 
.. 1 .soo,m.oo 
011,059,827 .oo . ·-------------------...... -----------
I 'Jirlfilluuh& llllif'rlll Ins. ( o 
•: "rnmcn·l" I l'nl ou ,\!.; u rtlllf!; • (-.·;~-- i:t~i -------·---·· · 
I IIJrli!, 8t11r ond llllllsh ~)ornttJions Ins 'co----------· 
lrul 1 urnHy .Mutunl :Murlu .1\ !!suranre Co ·---------
.ltr i•lt r llt•rwrul ln • Oo. Ltd · ·------------· . ·------------------------
1\)'otlo l fr, Ins. {'o,, Lt~l. 
l,nt\. I nJc~n 1111d HrH!Il lu . -(;<_;:---Lt,j--------------· 
l.hWJliJOI on•l l.onclcm and c ~rot:C Ins~·u,;::-i:'t'ci'---· 
L ondou nrul l.nncn hlrtJ l11 • Uo. I td ·---· 
I ondon 11nt1 'cottlsh 1\ muncc c'orl•·n:-i:tci:::::::: 
l .on,Jou A 11rnnce Oorp'u 
:\rlh rlnnt.J In C'o ----------------------------· 
Ne\~ Indio A u~onoo·c~;~--i:i.i-----------------------· 
North Urltl h • Mc•rr•onttic rus:-00·------------------·-----------------· 
Nurt!Jn 11 ~ surrU!I'~' ('o 
N M" lr.h l'ntou Plr" In : ·s0Cj;7t ,.:--------------- ---· 
l'nlntlnn 111 • c o --------------------
•:en rl ARflurnnn c·.;;:,--1:'1-;j"------·-------------------
I hotul:\: \ surnmt t 0 -----------------------------·--------------------------------
t•r•tult~utln ftr nud f'olll ururwt• Co J t l 
1 '~'.' 11'1~!!~·~•- Ins. C'u , or Grout u~itu(1; ·u:;;~t~~~-j~ 
til'lr l!llrrn tu·o , '11 ~ ·~~~i~~~~~;n,i~~i·-;----------------------­
flrn'u l l.ldl.IIIRO J\ uruuc·(• ---------------------· 
Uuyul Ius. Cu ----------------------------
··-·- ----------------------------------· 
Sl'lltll II ( u llln nod I\'ntlonol In!! Co 
Hlcnu•llrl 11111, c•o · • --------------· 
"'k II I ·-- --------.., ·nuc ""' n In , •11 -----------------------· 
~lull' J\ urnnco · I 'Ct. :· J.t~l----------------------------
• IIJJ In uron~>c C)ffl( , ------------------------------------------------------· 
\ n I lro nud 1 lfc In . f'n 
t;\\l Hdn urnncc C'o --------------------------
'J'oklo lnrlnf' oull rlr~-i'it----;~----------------------· 
l:utort nn 1 J'lu nix l' ponoi.Jn ~· ·-;----------------· 
l nlou \ llriUtre Sor'oly • l . td . o ·---------------· ----------------·----· 
Unlou l'lrn Iu • co .. l ,nlou lru;, "'ol'lct> of t'an'ioii __ i_t_d _________________ _ 
t rLulnc 1 frc In C:o • ' ----------------· 




~·ii __ i_t_i _________________ __ 
' .6 { ....... ------- ------
j'j!J r; .l~ 17 ,1108 • ()Q 
ll,28d,231,8H.'l,OO 
l/11), l1!l,!:iiii,(I(J 
(j1). c.so I fi~J! ,II() 
. 039 ,710 ,(1() 
3!1,151 ,310.00 
407, I l.! , 727 ,I)() 
o4 .807, 0211,371.00 
1 ID16,c72,~1.00 
880,422.21 !l,()O 
I .821 1 00S,ti33.00 
007,1},)0,4111.011 
200, 700,61fi.{)(l 
2,fi2S. u;g, 2Dt:.oo 




11 ~~~.[1()0,1~ 11.001 
s:m,42.1 ,008.on 
1,1 'i.H"' 1 1fl(I,OO 
1 0 012 0 ~~~I {J;i~l.()l) 
·I, 187 ,t7U ,•11fl.l10 
1 ,8.17 ,6...."6, HJ:'l.OO 
20.! ,r; IG, 1171.00 
7'.!.'4,513,b01 ,{)(1 
384 • 2::!~ • 6S3 . 00 
l,l1:ii ,8&1,559.00 
73U .• !l,G33,00 
ll • OCi'J • 8,j.(1, I 2to. 00 
1,,1.34,144,9-rn.oo • 
4~.213,663.00 
I I ,017.640.00 
m I 711 .iiia.oo 
S22,iH.22D.C(l 




lt'i • .., ,1177. 00 
143,440,CU4 .oo 
21256,4 -1270.00 
I • Ji'>,020,5: 7.00 
I .~Gi, 720,2ll.CXJ 
J(l{J,&U .853.00 
471,.1 - 18<lfi.OO 
1,4~).V00,&53.00 
1,1 loi,13SI2:i7.00 
l~!i. 0:{A1,2S6 .00 
l,fll!l,O:il ,178.00 
1 .:~1')1. 733,300.00 
7, lli,S(IO,~Z.O\l 
') '1!i8,04211l10.00 
:!110 .on .583.00 
0001 ll7 ,l!li(j,()(J 
2t ... 723,.f,~l .00 
11270,~16 915.00 
486 ,641,489.00 87 101 ,<VS.OO 
',877. ou .oo tvln o·a "16 oo UC'\1, I ,., , 
02!>,703,21 .()() J ,2ti,72i!,J26.00 
4f 1,400,31.!.00 294, i ~.00 
7 O,Siil74 .00 " ' " l"'n S77 00 ...... ""I • 
86311(li,420.00 tll!n """ """'' 00 LUJ, UV..O 1 U ", 
1,859, 1 ,200.00 600,237,000.00 
1,270, 573,010.00 1 1 H0,24UG:i 00 
7J2,1SG,844.00 ~ 015.940.00 
ll16,4i010j2,00 209,03 •• 1 .00 
'l'otnl Pnltl:.'ll f'tntc Hrnnch "'omJinnleg______ =-, -------1·---~_.:. __ 
''1'-I ·IIJ \\ ·' l''l'll""K 00:\lPMOE~ 
\ttun ln • Po 
\ I ·-• •r I'Uiturnl ]II , \''o - ·-------·-------------------· 
1\llmnnnuln l'lr" 111 ·, c~- ---------------------------· 
\lllnn~>c Ius t •1, • ···--------------------------· 
\ 
. . ... 
lll••rll'nn \lllunr Ius .-t ~0 -------------------------· 
·---··----------------------· 
\lllilrlt•rm I cntrnl ID!i! , co 
i\llll'lrlrttu 1 lrug.:l lll l 'lro 1 ,;--(~-------------------­
\mi'rlt·nn l:ngl' nro IJI!l, ;0 °"---------------· 
\Hit!.rlr.nn l'QtJII nhlo As urunr.o ' (;-----------------
\mc:rlcun In • eo... 0 ---------------------
-----------·-----------·--------
tl, r .... ~o. 0'26 , r r; .oo 
1,1123 '1'.00. ';i)() ' (I{ I 
000 , t\!l.:j , S67 . 00 
1.1 J,190,GU~.oo 
1 , 'iS;i • 05 , OIJ5 • 00 
J,r.rJ2,Ht j. 110.00 
112.833 ,@5. 00 
2,2(15 ,Od3, 183.00 
1,182.7.6,602.00 
8,00.!,6 ,701.00 
6 ,[ii3 .5~. 402.00 
t.[i23,tJOOI300.00 
b 7iUiOO , i9. 00 
l,20j,~,S3S.OO 
J • OO'i I 'rnii • GOO. 00 
2S. 0!)7' 25lJ. 00 
r.o. 6~11. 056. ~'() 
1,0:.0 ,GS!I,tr.O.OO 
0..."9. 7'11 ,001.00 
2,Sf2.S01 ,2.)4.00 
STATISTICS FIRE I '\~ l"RA}JCE OO~IPAN IES 91 
Totnl \ 
Deduct 
Exvlra t !on" 
nnd Oanccllntlon~ 
s 89:1,621 '002. 00 1
.f9l.tm Si2.ll0 
7i'2. 1 ,021.()1 
.C5!i,Gro,5.J9. 00 
1,456 ,42.3 ,720. 00 
t.S2S,437 ,2:!1.00 
H ,&Sil ,llSl, il \1.00 




; ,s:;o. 1ao .oo 
I I 72,04!J,()(I 






s . • ,763.00 
~OZ7 I 4G,SSG.oo1 1,030,SD4,2li.OO 








5SlJ ,Jill, '257. (l(J 
1 ,328,WUG7 .oo 
C·S!. 0381 1~1 1.(!1.1 
2, 1w7,(1'23,[i(}4,li(J 
5,65!1 15117 .00 
l,S72,3!i:i. 030. ()() 
11877,425,341.00 
731J,lOO,SIO .OO 
I ,183~007 ,12S.OO 
12, 103,filt2 ,427.00 
3,140,57~ .000 .0fJ 
I, i,l72,74i1.0(1 
2,4711,1[,(1 '(J(i(} . 00 
2,501,511,634.00 
2 ,ass. s 11, !•is. oo 1 
l2l)l J:;\1 ,721.011 
4,11).3, i .!,203.1XI 




31 j ,26tl,lll1.00 
~03.630,_ ... 1.00 
656. 700 ' 170. ()() 





00, 7~ •. ~Zil.OO 
!!...~, 7i1,5SG.OO 
3,4ft1 1G19 ,~~.00 
lH2,350. "'-11.00 





1 ,46i 1393,729.00 
1,410,103,Sij.OQ 
S51 ,1)2fJ. 7G6. 00 
lul,~.45..';.00 
1,250,607,754.00 







571 '9'84 .6.U. 00 
247, 7:W.:::I:)() .OO 
1 ,2:.!7 ,3:~:1,65l:i.OO 
8:!~. 74,0JO.OO 
795.033. 3l'i4 '00 
1 ,rw5,4UJ ,8.'iO.oo 





742 '00(1,172. ()() 
4~5, 002 ,18~ . flO 
li,3a8,8S0,4 j,OO 
J,200,1i~i, IOO .OO 
u74. 112,0:!1.oo 
l,Oi ,&:i2 1 fll5.00 
9691 11~2 1[114 .00 
1,028,i~,l~!J.OO 
62 ,1>32, OO!J . 00 
1,7&1,8Sii.Qifi .OO 
1 • o:10 ,ass, n 111 . oo 
2,f;8'J ,1133 ,418 '00 
In Force 
at the End 
of the Ycnr 
21059, '2 ,564.00 
2...,3, 7ll, 2.00 
455,54 ... ,l.l02.00 .,,., oo·~ """ oo --v-, ... . ~. 









i12' HO ,fi.'rl. (.1(\ ss I 62'.!. 0'27 ,()() 
~' 759 ,1f•2 ,<101. on U:'i ,-448,000.00 
1.0'.!7 ,2.17 .r.ss.oo 37:.! ,1i!r.!., 7ti.OO 
70,169,007.00 :21 ,ro.1, 151 .no 
71:1, 732,0~0.00 -----------------1 
120 ,3'ro,O.'H. 00 ------------------
006, OS5, 370. (il !,.1()2, 7 4 I ,llli5. 00 
4,93S,2.'l2 ,SG9.00 1,b74 ,'illl,SG2.00 
1, 'i02,51S ,I>Sa.OO I::J.q ,S!!!l,t,t7 ,(I() 
..t1:1,4l ,26S.OO J.l4 ,!i03,1i7 ,(1() 
1 1325,9~.473.00 603,443, iG.OO 
G08.212,2.J7 ,()(1 4 4,033,223.00 
163. " I ,(;16 .011 ------------------1 
21~12 ,977,323.00 075,717,217.00 
l,S91,400,00V)() 023, 1,7 0.00 
1,617,742,461.00 541,300,0C.!i.OO 
iiO,Sii7 ,445.00 2.29 ,(kJ.l, 770.00 
310,4M1S: ~.00 ------------------
2,060,715,636.001 su;:; ,808,8<J'2.00 
1,2i7,667 ,75t.oo 1 .os~. tr,u.lO 
427 ,42'2, 117.00 ------------------
1,072,rot,131.00 2W,fit2,tr•fl.tlfl 
1,110,211 ,2:!7 .00 .J72,clH2,0 18 .UO 
4 • r;28 , r, .. o. o25 • oo 1 • :UJ4 • U!ll • &t•! '· oo 
1 ,9~ IBI6,0'ZI.f)O 7fl2,:!71!,r.OO.OO 
:n2,0S6,oao.oo -------------------
7fl1 ,ll7tl,52ti .OO r. (1,297 ,tl12.00 
·13U,218,ll'J.00 UO,!t28, 1i3.00 
1 1700~5..-.:l,S~ti.OO io!i2, 726,1lS.,.OO 
&40 ,1',85, .11)7 .00 2(13. 7Ci4 '143. 00 
1,077,320,670.00 -------------------
821,933,41H'.oo 215,37 • .oo 
8141037 ,3(13.0!'1 ----------------
642,tiO'.l,9'JLOO I 1,262,010.00 
80"2 0 1}26 1725 o 00 
O.I0 1 HG. 7\.2.00 
1 ,2Es ,r>3S ,105.110 
753,792, 11 .00 








274 ,114 ,4 1.00 
4 • il!4 .o:~7 .00 
Jj'j .7•·2,01{1.00 
mS,l22,133.00 
79.1, I , ft(lii • 00 
2,t114 ,OU,501.00 
GM.2H. SU.OO 
.. lft\.15 ,&toG. 00 
7 ,'i'JZ,tl~d.OO 
l IJ,371l. C\.14. 00 
30.'i, r. n . so::; • oo 
3,003 ,G50 ,5{17. 00 
l,OOE ,fl· ,ll3b.OO 




2,167 . 2f,() ,l 00.00 
l,26i,6l4,204.0ll 






816 , JiU 1272.00 
G3R, 11ft, 21!l. GO 
:1 , ~~~1. 1)8~1 I fiW. 00 
1,20'2,47~,4lfi.OO 
:11:!,0 tl,!l:>O.OO 
102 1 ~79/il i.OO 
204 'i'OO. 021. 00 
1,147, 0,801.00 
886 • ll'o> l • 3[.4 • 00 
l,077,320,~iG.QO 
G KJ,f)54 ,ri"t6.0tl 
• ']of ,11<17. ,tf.Ja. UIJ 
4&3, 27.{1;)4, ()(I 
2/'A ,474 ,3'77 .00 
71,&37 ,ow.oo 
1,109,160.24 .00 
6tH • Jl,5()j.OO 
-------------·----- ------------------- --·---------- --
6,744,671,042.00 
l,S!i(i. ().18. ooo.oo 






],(f.rl , 157 ,.147 .00 
4.1~,526.632,00 
1'14 ,ri3211J77 .00 $ 
407 ,tl20,800 .00 
fl7,, ,670 ,0:,1 .00 
L57 ,632,0,lll.OO 
1,858,137,W .00 
a 12 ,s:r.!, ll':!il. no 
21,3fi0, 800, (!(I 
735,8~1 11.00 
r;u7, vr.n. 231. oo
1 7 •a, on2, ;t;a . (j(J 
19131001,350.00 
O,U.0,189,2Gii.OO 
1, 44 ,o12.~. roo. O<J 
6.1&. 1,691.00 
8411 , OG:i , 020 ,1)(1 
454 ,trfJ I , 1:!:!, 1)0 
J 1 01ii,G~3,1;90.00 
4 ri 1 ~117 , 35!!. CJ(} 
] ,073,1i~l.877 . lJ(J 
•W4, 105,';!16 .00 
3, H2 ,4 73 ,Sf;Q. 00 
02 IU)POH'r Oli' IOWA INSURANCE D8PARTMEKT 
Name of Oomr>nny 
Arnerfcan NaUonal Fire In . Co. 
Amt!rlcnn rtescrw In . Co. (rs N. -y-.--i:,ois;;-r~)=:::: 
Amerlran IJnlon In . co. of S. Y. (n .1\. Y. Corrl'n) 
A tlan tit• Flrn In . Co 
Automohlle Ins. l':o ·-- -----------------------------
·--------------------·--------------
llnlt lmotll Arnf'rlrnn ln~:. Oo. of N. Y 
llnnlwrs & Shiiii'Cr Jna. <Jo. o! N. y·----------------
lllJI!Icm Jna ( o ·--------------
flu f fn In Ins c; --------------------------------------
Oullfornln Iiu2 oo·----------------------------------
·-·-··-------------------------------
CnmtiPn J'lrc Ins . Ass'n 
('&lilt nl I•'Jre Ins. Co. (a-S{:-ii:·a-;;;1~~r~)---------------Curollnn lr1B. c 'o. ---- ---------
Cr•ntral Stntm~ 1 Jr~-iiis:-i~~------------------------
ChJcottgo rtre nnd Mnrlnn IJ;s~-oo:::::::::::::::::-_:: 
Cltl?.!'lll Ins. Oo, 
Olt:v or ~." York -iria~--~----------------------------· 
Onlmublo .1' lro In . C'(J ·---------------------------· 
Gulumhla Ins. Oo ·------------------------------
Onlurnblon 'ntJon~ri~ro rn·:- ro·--------------------
·--------------------
f 'ommerc'<l Ins. 'o .••••• --------
< 'mmncrtllll Hulon Flro Tu . f'o --------------------
OornrnonY.t nltll Ins. ('O. or 'S ¥--------------------· 
Com·or1lln l~lre lns Oo · ·--------- -------· 
Conncctlrut }'Ire It; . (:,~-------------------· ---------.---------------------------· 
< ontrn,.ntnl Ins . l o 
l ounty l·'lrc lr ( ·/·---------------------------------
l>drolt J'lro ur:~· M~~~i~.~-i"~s~·;;~-------------------­
fMrolt Nutlnnnl l'lm Jus. ('o ·--------------------
I>Jxle J~f f (J ·------·--------------·· 
ro 118, o·-------------------------------------
Eu~ln Fo'lrtl t 'o. or N , . 
~~~~lo Fir..· ln . l'o · ·-------------------------------
~llllt nnd W<· t 11111 -(i(;~-or·-~·~~;-iii,;:-c-r;-------------­
~'·rnr,tuyrrs Plro 11111 t •u ------------· 
•~~~ullu hlc J•'lrc nnd ~1 nn~~l--{;;:·c;;;··---------------· 
·------------------
I:fJilltnhle llrd Ins. ( o 
Eqully 'Pirr. Ina. Co ·-----------------------------· 
l:urckl\ S rurlty l~lrt;·:-}.ior!i;;·ins:·c~-----------­
hxecl lor Ins. eo. of • y ·-------------
J:xll(ltl In . f'o. (n ~. \·. (;~---;-)·----•------------· 
>rp ll -----------------· 
~ede.ral In . 'o. (a ~. ,T. "'orp'n) 
I cd(·rul Union In . Oo ------------------
J'hlellty-],h nix }'Ire In·- ·;.;------------------------
l~lro A oelutlon of Phlladetr;hi~-------------------
1 Jr mnn's 1: unci In . Co. _______ :-------------------
----------·----------
Ji lr men' ln • l t), 
Flro Hen urnnc Co ·-;,T~--1--(a-~~---;------;-----­
First Am rh·an Fire 'rns . ·a'o • • · 1 · Oorp n) •••• 
Franklin Fir' In . 'o. (n l,a-··orp;1i)·-----------· 
FrnnkHn N lllonnl Ill . o . or :\ ;:--(--,;:;o--·,-;· 
<.'OrJI'n) • • · • · n "'. . ----- ------------------------------------
l~c.ncrnl 1:xchnngc 111 . ..,otJJ'n 
( ocorgiR llo111e In . Co -------------------· 
C:lrn rd J'lr•• nnd ,\lllrlut: -ji';;~-(;0------------- -------· 
I tlt•nll J'ull In • f'n ·------- ----------· 
<"Hul>e nr11t Rutgers ,,:iro-iil'M:-\";·~--------------------
·----------------------
Globe Ins. Ot1. of l't•nn,yh·nuln 
flrnnlt6 Rtnte l!'fre In • Oo --------------------




ao,, • 336 • 702 . 00 
&J7 ,357 ,of25.00 
~ll.S:J8,552.00 
:62,017,!JS6.00 






I ,41 I, 700,2!17 .00 
1~:.! ··~· •. !7. 00 
!!1,1,~0 1 ,091.00 
·~· 008 ~"'' 00 ., .,. t , IUIIIJ. 
H6, 698,4 03.00 
J!J2 ,S 10,834.00 
816,410,G8 J.OO 
181,936.645.00 




(IJI ,357' 615 .()(J 
1,17, ,428,095.()(1 
3 .G~H I tl32 ,177. 00 
7,fr2-f,5fi1,G66.00 
~1,1 (j. 278.00 
o411l,954 1170,00 
13:i,003,572.00 























20, 7w, ~c.oo 
2.sao,u:~,116.oo 
·1 ,tr.!l, JS2, 115,00 























































I , 9:i~, ".59, 200.00 


















• 4~ • !l20 ,6('.9. 00 
67,61S,Wb.OO 
10. ,4 ,219.00 





2 6!!7 0 7771 ji)!l • 00 
'100.801 ,SSli.OO 
m ,o2l•.tu9. oo 
W2.&13. 786.00 
831,002,485.00 






'1,4 •. 720.00 
U.60, 717 ,zs.s.oo 
2,£Ct,S04,1 1 .00 
6,932,074,761.09 
1C,2GO,OGl,Gi1.00 
.coo. tiSS, 278 . 00 
6(15,114,107 .00 
1U ,003,115.00 




10, 7SO ,700. 00 
1, 771i ,ss1 ,r;ro .oo 
65.1''7 ,·U2.S.~ 
7 ,Oi5,670.00 
669,!1-12, 171 .00 
74,WO,S7ii.OC 
3li3. ().j1,151. ()( 
17,0S!,621.015.0C 







~ ,&-l7 ,270,iG3.00 
41:i,520.~ 5.00 
941,0'.!1.100 ,I)( I 
231 • 69:'i ,' .0(1 
1,fil7 ,C00,6it3 .OIJ 
4, 1,40'2,&25.00 
.12,42.!i,lJ0,221.00 







Sl, ,0 2.00 
7,217,011,798.00 
:l31,4i~,GS9.00 
"O•l n•o o·- (){.I t, .... J. ' Jt. 
1,467.103.378.00 
2{17 0 .C 65 1007 • 0() 
3~11 '7'l7 '000. 00 
W.0,9Hl, 155.00 
oo.r .. ~.:zro.oo 
14 4. 'i!l' i94 . 00 
123.800,614.00 
291,.tiS,~75.00 







600 1 oos 1 {)61, 00 







Hio, ns ,3oo.oo 
632 ,li62 • ·137. 00 
l'Zl, 112,8{)9.00 
321,3f~ ,400. 00 
'100,300,18.(.00 






















ol ,553 ,081,GV·LOO 
In Foroo 
at the End 
of the Yenr 
872,276,195.00 
SG3. 823.938. 00 





2 ,070,CIS2, 102.00 
693, W7 ,szg.oo 















3!'i, 74S,6H .00 
l,Ril,lS6, 80.00 
.l23,1~1.~.00 





1:13 '27o.l, 18:!. 00 
286 , ;m • 1 r;s . no 
79,00:4,172.00 
ri40 ,42!1 ,563.00 
291,743,~01.00 1,302.115,20J.OO 
1S.'l,274 ,182.00 ------------------
14 7,297,410.00 139 ,Ml!l, 7Sll.OO 
79,008,172.00 ------------------





295 0 603 1 !i21 o ()() 
4S0.94(1,618.00 






630 '626. 2!i6. 00 







~G ,833 ,VSO.IXI 
t0,54S.S38.00 
4 55 • OliS , 230 • lXI 
4G,7117,730.001 
1081000,001.00 
2,014 ,00.!,634 .00 
525,100,670.00 
0,126,1S6,8tS.OO 
8,312,4 ,0 4.00 
4,075,873,G27.00 
6,600,1>48.~10.110 








o.a , oril , ooo . oo 











JO!) t 2.'~!1 1300 • 00 
72,!110,861.00 
Hl7 ,rt.O,tlt5.oo 
G!.i3 ,r&J, 700.00 
]:!, 70'J,828.(11J 
6,68U.Il70.00 
] 119.615 ,•lf..O. 00 
Jl,SS:l,SIS.OO 
89,G52,639.00 























105 0 2-.:W 1 632, 00 
!.54 ,8211,6~:1 .00 
201,611,952.00 
410,424.2.&9.00 
sss,62-t .o:n .oo 
752 ,1)06,472.00 
476,805,352.00 
1,007 ,2{13,837 .00 
6,~10,176,023.00 
'.Zll'i '6'.!5. 072.00 
427,20:1,376.00 
-4:!,322, 713.00 
G6' 2'.'6. 559.00 
1:!9,010,,107 .00 





21:1. 6:1!1,1 G8 • 00 
285,442. r.o.oo 
sr; ,S2.t ,!H 7.00 
18,?.:!<1, ,002.00 








057 ,1358 ,822. 00 
S7 ,Gii2,800 .00 
[i3(1,4H ,1}12.00 
1 ll:l, U24 ,l'.c:i • 00 
.t78,372,1IOO.OO 
2,03'2 ,64r., 14:0 .00 
6,047 '70:1, 185.00 
188, flOO, OSO, 00 
283,167,526.00 
4,911,369.005.00 
94 JtE>PORT OF IOWA 1!\SURANCE DEP~\H.TMEN•r 
Name of Company 
'-•TP.nt. J.ok1 s In . Co.·----------------------
l•unronty J lrt: Ins. c o. of l'roviUencc.. •••••• ______ _ 
lluordlnn fire ,\s uroncc 1 orr1'n of 1':. Y------------
llnmbur~r·Amcrlenn Jns. <"'o·-·------------------
llumitlfm Hood11 fIre uud llnrln;· ln8. I 'o. (o Md. 
( CJtJI'Jl) •••••••·-----·--·------------·-------·-· H 1111n\ Pr I Itt! lu • Un. _____________________________ _ 
llur111mt1ra TIre In . llo. (llutraiCJJ--------------·--· 
llurtfcml l•'lro Jus. Co, _____________________________ _ 
llu1ry Play Jo'lrt• Ill!!!, Co ••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 
Hu111e J Ire marl Mul'luc Ius. Co. c1f l'nllfomlu. __ ~· 
J I (lin I} Ius. f'o .•••• ----------------------------------· 
lltHnrlont1 Ins. C'u, of J\ancrlca ••••••••••••••••• _____ _ 
Jludt~on In . <'o·----------------------------~------· 
I Till 1 rlul A 11urnnc" "n .. ·---------------------------· lmJ•Ortcr nn I J:XJlOtl<'rl! Ins. < 'o .. ________________ _ 
ln(lt•J•tllofC'II<'f! Plrc InA. "'o ........ ------------------· Insurance I o. of 1\'orth America. __________________ __ 
In uronrc o. of tho State of Ptnnsyh•nnln ________ _ 
lnlcrnntlonal Jnq. f'o. ___ --------------------------
1 ru,,uout .fire I JIB. Oo ..... ·--------------------
1 hwoln J Ire In • f'o. of N. Y. (n N. \ • on,'n) .... 
l.u 111he~men's In . "o. ----------------------------· 
Mnryln~ul Jns. l'u. (n D ltL\turc Corp'n) __________ _ 
Mu snclur C!tls f'lrc nnd !Unrln•• rn~. t'o. ____________ _ 
Mt·c·hnJIICB untl 'frnder In . < '0·-----------------· 
~h·l'tannl(' lu . l'n· -----------------------------------· 
1 lflr••ont Jlp fnB. I 'IJ, o! \mcrft•u ••••••••••••• _______ __ 
l\TI•tc·hrurl8 l'lrc •\llsurnnc() Gorp'n o! ~. y · ---------· 
JIIPTl'ltnut8 I lrt• Ins. 1 '"-------------------------------· :\11•r,.hnnlll Ins . l'n, 111 l'rO\'hlt•nrll ••• _______________ __ 
.AI~·rci1 rry I t)R, C 't•. __ ------------------------- --------_. 
l\llt•hlgnll Fhc uutf Mnrlnr• ln!l. Co •••••••••••••••••••• 
Mlh\llllkt l} Mt'('llllult's Ins. ('o 
'""'wnpolfs li'lr o nu•t Mnrlno r'ns:·l;o::::::::::.:::.:: 
.\t1tlcounl \tnt•rJtonn l'ln• Ius . c~o .. ___________________ _ 
~ntlonol llt'JI J'rnrtldlll x'lre blR. Co .. ______________ _ 
.:-In tlouul I Ire Jus. 'o·-----------------------· 
l\ntlonnl l.lhc.rty In • Oo. of Arnrrlco 
~ntlonnl I«' c.nc In • f'o. (on Ill. oo;,~;n)::-_::_-:::: 
~llUounl ~C<'l.rrlty l'lr1 ln • Co .. __________ ------ .. 
Nntloncrl t 11lun l'lrc Ins. C'o 
\' '\:\ l' ·--------------------· 
• c nrk lr ln • Co •• --------------·------------· 
'o\ Hruu "Jck 1 'Ire In . o 
l\ E I I l ·-----------------------"~ ng on( lr1 Ius . c 'o .. ________________________ _ 
• c w Homt, hlro }jrc Ins. o 
~~" .Tener 111s. co. (n l\. J :·c~.;;,;:-n;·------------
Ncw l'ork l'ndcr\ult rs Ins. Co, ____ _:::::::::::::::: 
Nlngoro l'lrc lu . c•o, ___ --------------------------
1\orth Onrollno llotno l.n • ·Uo 
l\nrlht'.rn In • Oo. ot N. Y. ·---------------------· 
:\orlh Hh·cr In . C"'u._ ___ - -----------------------
~ II cl I ------------------------• ur 1 o 11r n . l o .. ____ _ -----------------------· 
:\orllH\t tPrn l'fr(' nnd :Hurhw In~. ('o 
:>lortlm<' t. r·u ~nlfonul I Jill Cn ·------------· 
Oltl I t)J(In:r• II1!1, \'n •. ··--------------------
(, J l I Q ·--------·-----------·-------------r en us. o... ---------f'urltlc }'II~ lns. L'o -------------------------· 
·----------------------------------
u•nlrlc•tlc In~. f'o. of .t\ttt,.rlcn 
Jl••nn yh·nuln Fire Ill • l' 1 ----------------------
lPeoplc • 'ntlollnl J tro In : ---;;~-(iinef.""f.iorp;-n):::::: 
Jn }'orcc 
Dec. 31st 
I.n t Year 
2U0,800,053.00' 
lOS ,SG3, 26-1.00 
I 
4tll,7::;ll,OJ2.00 








001 , 83-1,11~4. 00 
10. !i35. 0'.!.1. !i I.()() 
·------------------1 









305 • 1}82 '9'21 .001 
128. ~11 ,1).13. (l() 




877 ,Otn, IOO,OU 
171 , tiO:i, 71:J.I)IJ 
n~n. 281 • ooo .no 
:!Ill ,2 1'1,88'1,1.10 
,J (I 1381 18:!'(, (}(I 
1,51:J,it1(l,li0.DO 
27a,aa &,fl l:l.rJCt 
10.!,005,257 .oo 
1.()() ',137 ,314.00 
0,77 ,002,561.001 
2,& l,&~s.osn.oo 
S6S, 04 J. [j() 1. 001 
lfl0,002,312.00 
2.700,4 ,017 .00 
1,063,012.626.00 
soo. iv; ;.oo. oo 




2,{)71, • 15.00 
I 11,821,1 .00 
074,328,003.00 
2,27G, 71 1874.00 
·143, 780, 07 .on 
I 
, 2!•2, 11 t. Oi.l 
I, 741(1,•1:.!7, 7f!:i.Oil 

























ll7 lt\57 .650.00 
ll '257 • V(l() • 226.00 
742.&13, i2.00 
1,2iG,O: ,fli7 .00 
31, 7ll'J1Dro.oo 
.,[)'.! ,0401620.00 
OO,:U5,0i .. OO 
lit.,lfi.l ,1115.00 
8'Ul,3H,H .00 
61 I ,41}(} ,870.00 
6C.r.!,81i3,S8i .00 
717 ,(i 9,600.00 
~s~ (,.,,. r,:o 00 4 ~, ... ,-Jd,~ • 
110,5~.!.1.1&1.00 
aoo. B-12. ~·v.o 
:140,117 ,03'l ,fiQ 
..... J u··, '"''' ("' 11.IV\]' ~ oJ • .;.a._ I "J 
1,118,820,5d.IJO 
2'25 , 0'2'' , no. oo 
G: .883 ,ssa.oo 
65S,Oi9,4iD.OO 
r: •• - """ "72 00 ... ,~,~.- ... 
1.645, .b,on.oo 
299.212,5~.00 





8S;' 2.."\). 800.00 
433,(11 ,?.:ii .00 
1 ,6U ,662,2!15 .00 
2,832, 780,313.00 
la!l, 1 , 004 . 00 
615. 10,1 ,S24. 00 
2,287 ,3i1,G50.00 
43(]. 2,:,7 ,(158 .00 
400.ilS7 ,!IS4 .00 
6lil ,153,204.00 
52J,u11,072.00 
i ,!W ,OOG.OO 
827,016,120.00 
186,0. .. 1 ," .00 
1, 19'.! ,8221 G7'.2.00 
29S.l!l'J,937 .00 
STATISTICS FIRE l~"l"TIAXCJ~ COMPA1"Il<~ 95 
-Continued 
Deduct 
Expiration Total nntl Cnncellntlono:: 
,007 ,64). (l() 
291.~.226.00 
1 4 ,273.00 • • 
431 • 2£!1. {17 • ()() 
14'Z. 53li , 00 · 00 
I! S'J'l,529,0:J.~.O'J 
2iG.4 w.uH .o 
1, SG0.332.00 
!, ,412,141.00 
~~ 1 .... 9 ,., .,, . 
'ifl" .~IJ,OOI.OO 
7 .G, 827, 9'J3. ()11 
• n.-·: tl" uo 
• \,."\;J t • 
;re, 10, ·J4.no 
l,~.r~,!il;o.ctO 
) , o ()G..'J 1 1)(}5, (I() .1 ... 7,002,735.110 
1,616,011 ,7.~ •• 110 
8Hi,lll ,,127 .1M I 
11311 ,1 :!l~. Si12 • ()(I 
flli/l,l jj',(j • ·128. ()( l 
! 1,1~ l(liti.<Ml 
:i, 25CI, 008 .liO 
2,GOl,USl,OIU.~J 
1,15:i,Ci5U, 127.()(1 
] • ~. 7341,205. ()(l 
1,61 , 720,0iS.0{1 
470,29-1 '10'1.00 
3,0!J5,G97 ·" 1.00 
6401243,830.00 
131 ,G56, 1--0.00 
11!!),(1.jj ,OJ3.00 
&;:;, 10,(;10.00 
1 i .9 .. 1.250.00 
tlll, 1.256.00 
71';'1 ,7116,007.00 
"3 ... -.,7 00 
f • f u .•• '- . 
ts. r" 2 .r~ ~. c"2.00 
100,4" ,~llLOO 
f;95 ,3 ... 0 ,3:10.00 
11,141,"!li,ll 4.00 
4 ,r .. 'l0.319.00 
41 , o.uJ, 2.Hl. oo 
8]{),51 ,277.00 
"' • -'\1- on" I'" ..~ ,,,_, ,.:Kh 'J, \] 
IJ ,640.rotl.fKJ 
10,255 10'21,,1G.OO 
iii ,405 ,Oiii.OO 
1,387,653,955.00 
8.1,] 04, O'J 1. (I() 
:.n2.212, 784.00 
230,207,504.00 
123 '7s:J ,255. 00 
207 .l~U.45J.OO 
fJ-17,6 .721.00 
119 •. ~'l.431.11() 
I'•).J I') .. ., l11'' ()() ,_ ,···-~ -· 
l'l' 16 ' :! 13 • !Y.:lfi • 00 
1:2i',iOO,Ui7.00 
.... ~-, ·•B·• oo·• oo -" ,_ -· -· 
lV:i ,4:.'!1.i.'\!.l.OO 
:.!.~ :r.n . r; 1 G. (1(1 
1 '·~u ,2!l(J. 271 . en 
208 o 7 [).'l 1 00). [I{ I 




lfl, ,(;:!7 .103.00 
lW ,lil0,005.00 





3;jg, "Sol , SOi. 00 
1 ,OOi ,345,809 .OiJ 
2.3Q7, 9,5 .~1 
1 IG. (Ni:!. 700.00 
~~~~oos. 1.a .oo 
2,Cr:W,4i03,751 ,00 
Hll ,0711,1 1.110 
rl(}(l , 104 , 701 . oo 
ifl:i,I49,:W.OI1 
.no, ns.~s.oo 
tlh, WI, 1 !J .00 
71J2,2.,0,0;:i .00 
171,112:2, 0'.!1 . ()(J 
1,113,333,705.00 
100. 7.!!:),117 .00 
In Force 
nt the End 













500,617,7~1.00 !i4,761,84 •• 00 44 .. ,!>\5;1,115.(1(1 
243,' .7~.00 24~~~. 7~.00 ----------·-------
.t 2 '7(1;1 • 71!1' 00 
I ,11.10 1 S~.OOl.Oil 











1 , 141,452.~>7 .00 
J 1550,ifi , t ... r..oo 
• ~ ,9'Jl ,t'\;1 .00 
4'30. 734 '167 .00 
4001120,1 9.00 
1 1 1252.873.1)0 
100 , I'I!Y.•. s••;;. oo 
711. (litl, ,41,110 
1,2tf.l, lb41,56t.4!0 
no~ ,c.:lo. 69:~. oo 
!H!1,500, 7GO.OO 
11\7. l\11. lfJ(}' (10 
40 .~Hl ,010.00 
Ml .~n ,r.a~.no 
r llll1 , 7:.!0 , GGO. 1111 
l.r~-..!.20CJ,.n .oo 
WJ,O,I . 7J2.flft 
117,7 i,7[i?,,l(l 
l. Hl7 .2S2, 12.fllt 
7,JOS,516,~..!.00 















::.sa, I 15, S!i7. 011 
1.7~1.1~1.07~.~1 
6'101 4 Hi,!®J.OO 
1 <1•N '"'1 01f'l ()() , .. _,.ao • . 
l,H(),Oifi.OO 







I," .!,l!fl!i,701 .00 
111 I i n,2n.co 
1,9t!'i,G1h,C.,'H ,()(l HI,H ,1".00,011.00 
11 l,l'llll ,"1'111,00 --------- -·-------
811·), ms. sn. oo tWi, 1211, sm"!. ()(I 
2,302,(114 ,41.10.00 ..... 7,77 • 774,00 
12,230, .00 21 ,IJL1(1,lc:O.OO 
214,807,270.00 
100,222, 14.00 
164 .~14. 71.00 
60,]00,4 .00 
004.787,570.00 





155.10~ .o· .oo 
!'! 3,462, 1.00 







:!11!'1, Of.S. ~,(J '00 
3001 O'i,.JIO.OO 
28!), t1.'lS, 712.00 
22,528,01u.OO 







tl3.'l,52!1, 211!), 00 
rli • r..s 1 • 7 • oo 
184,1 ' 7.00 
S08,4f.9, 14 .oo 
46,0i217Cl~ 1)0 
2tn 140'L, 142.00 
288, U7 12110.00 
l!.:lfi '' 1,207.00 
sr.o,285.Pto.wl 
8W,Ol3, HI~ .00 
8.!. 401 ,0!)'2.110 
34.! ,0«1,188 .00 
1491427,140.00 
4S0,601,1l'loti.OO 
:{24 ,690, ,(J(l 
473, .. t, 1~0 .00 
llS,CiW.fi7t..OO 
,3rol 'il I, 70.1.00 
<~r.G. 07 • 707. oo 
027. ,.,12.\)0 
21. 711,2!!5.00 
42:i ,ll43 ,0'211.00 
8•V1, ;.,; ,885.00 
W,177.71Ci.OO 
113,2."to.!'i li.OO 
•187 .8~0.~6i .00 
,, i•l,()·>o, 1 7!1.110 
7i(i.~l.121.00 
S.'lO '!);).'1' DScl. (10 
l r><l, 2.':t7 • St rJ on 
~:t{). or..a, 41i!i • no 
:!8:1, R·' 1. 2!1'2.. no 
:m;, ~~~.7 , 70 1 . no 
1 , ~~. HJO. oti.U)(l 
- ·-iXi. 0 6'1 • 7.ij:~X) 
"71J. 2.1, 2'il'l.ll0 
.. ,ll&tl, I!O,M'.O.OO 
2,206,122,377.00 
34 •,900 ,009.00 
!1,161 ,Hi" .00 
2,v55,4 .zu1.00 
001,4 ~ 1 738,(1() 







7 .,r.7o.~7 .no 
2.~~~.17011~.00 
800 ,(}15 ,3-H .IJ(I 
J3S,it2,H!i~.oo 
t,rm ,1.18!,418.0/J 
18fi I )(11 '(}!{::! .lXI 
M:i,'l!l ,070.00 
Ci5';!, 4 33, ~Ill .00 
200 I 970 ,!f.tt.OO 






9G HEPOR1' 011' IOWA INSURANCI~ DEPAH'rMEN1• 
Nnme o! OOJnPftDY 
Phllnll<'h•hlll l'lrc nru1 Marine Ins. Co. ______________ _ 
l'hQCDIX In • 00 •••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l'llot Hl'ln urn nco I 'o. of ~. Y ·----------------------· 
l'ntonlll" I Ill!. f'o. ----------------------------------- ••. 
Pr•,!Crr,•!l Hlsir l'ire lJJS. Go .•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l'rt' ld••tdltll l;lm untl !llnrfuP. Jn~;, ClJ. _______________ _ 
l'rovfll•·u• e WnsltiiJgtrJn In . Uu, _____________________ _ 
Qtll'l•tl Ins. ('o. of Alocrl••n ___________________________ _ 
llellaJ,)I) J'lr~ J rts. Co ••••• ------------------------------
ltc.JI IlJJf' , 1118. ( 'c'·----- ···-·---------------------------· 
Ht•pullllt• I in• IJJS, o·-··----------------------------· 
Hct nllt·rt! J~lrt 1 In . t 'o·-------------------------------· 
IH111dt, I lnrul Ins. c~o . ________________________________ _ 
Hh'linwnd In • c·u. of .:-.. Y ·-------------------------
lhll'k)' All. l 'lm Ins . <'o·-----------------------------Umrsln Ins, f'o. of Amerlc•o ________________________ _ 
SnfrgunroJ lu . ('u. of :!". Y --------------- ___ • --· 
~t. Paul l'tro Klltl \lorlne In . Co, ___________________ _ 
8~l\:i'r't'tnnl~ 11 1 .lr~>~~~~- oo. _____________________________ , y ------· ------------- ---------------· cntln I J'frc Ins f'c) 
' ·---------------------------------· ouch c nrollnu In . On, ____________________________ _ 
fiouthcrn Hmnc fuR. ('o . 
HJ,Ingtlclrl f 'l ro nwl ~~ urln~~-~~i-·c:-c;·-· --------------· 
~tnurlnr(J AnH rlc•ttll Fire Ins. Co • · ----------------· 
-'tuudur I l'lr.-• Ins. t'o. · ·-------------------
Stnr In . t 'u, nf 1\mr rh7·---------------------------· 
"-----------------·-----------· 
"~lllYnliOnt Ina . Cn,lr 
HtiiH:'rlor l'lrt 1118 . f•o:·-------------------··-----------
'l'rnnr;, ontlnr!llt nl Jml. C·~;:·(,i·:..~·--:r·t•i);1~:-,~)--------· 'l'rUH•I••J'R Flrr• ht8 ('n • . --------· 
'1'\lln ('II v l•'lro rn;, t 'c~-----------------------------· ... ---------------------------·-· 
l ' nlfr·•l .\mcrh·nn Ins 1 'o o1 J>n 
l nlled l'!rr•rn,-.n '!l lrlll. ~o·. ·--- -------·------
U!tltt•d ~ltlli'N l'lr~ In 1,0 -------------------------· 
I ullud ~tntc Ml'rcltnu't!l nn;r: .. ~iliJIJl(';:-·j~:- -;~------­
Otnh llmnc rlr" lu t'o • ·---- · . . ------------· --------------· 
Vtrt-ory Jns. f'o. of l'hlln(lc'1Jlhln 
''lrglnln J'lre nnd Marine lu~. ·()·-------- ---------· 
\\{' trhf' l('r llr I • ·--- ------------· c n .. ( o. ______ _ 
W F ------------------t"!!tt'm Ire In . ( o .•••••••• 
\\ I1N'IInc Fire ln . t'o... __ ::::::::::::::.=:..-::::: 





5, 783,20'i ,[lj.I,O() 
183,200,003.00 
l 0'.2, G7n, 172.00 
6i.SH .a:-.!1.00 
137. 17!1, 82f,. 0{1 
I , 6li,&, HIO, Ul.'UXt 
2, 11\l! , 8ll7, (i!)O. ()0 
123,3.'':1 ,{103.00 
r,;l ,lo") · .~.011 
620 1 f~IJ 0 2_.,!),(1(] 
6.1,fi2Y, iH. 00 
l • WI , i'J , :'lSO. 00 
307. t;!. 40. (I( I 
Ci.!,l'iiO,i02.00 
2,0:15,841,918.1.1(1 
250, Iii ,009.00 
3,007. 70S. 7~.1)(1 
[i(),ril2,701.00 











•u>• ,...,1 . 
o>;:o) • 11- • 059.00 
2a5,54J .~.00 
1 ().1 ,1110, 055.00 
218,/J00,£~1 .00 
~ ,O'JG,l iS .007.00 
4,317,257 .2C!l.OO 
(j") ,Gi2. ~'?7 .oo 
45u.fl!i5, 180.00 ..,.. 7 .. >,>,I. ,644,00 
4ll,ol!l,Jl7 .oo 
iS0,2')<) ,010 00 








57 .&17 ,003 00 
254 ,&;2,9(it.OO 
"'1 00. !l3.i. 099 .oo 
------------------- -----------------·-· H7l,l1.-.0,l2!i.CJO 6~),h~.IO!.OO 
"!'' IU'"' "'·'" 00 v''"',''"'"~-'"".00 
.. '' • "'•""'' • ;}V ""'" , _. 
I ,177 ,!I'J3,S.!0.0() 1, i'H ,512,l:ii.OO 
·ll!!,C.71,fi2:!,{J() 431 ,o l,llt!.OO 
1r. 7 ,:ns. 87!1. w 
268, tltr.! 1 ·Hti.OO 
3,11'',208, .. ;)(),{11 
5':.S,:J 1,001.00 
l2l,02!1,Hu.oo 
Ii 11 , Q">..G, S:ID .110 







5. l?...l;Q ,1211 ,8{!1,00 
2,415,Si .751.00 
100,1 ",070.00 
g_, .. ,007 ,724.((1 
~ ,637 .m.oo 









and nncello tfon 
-------r--------
!,43:1,4 , .. IS.OO 




S:iO, C19, OOG .00 
s. 751:•,6r:.!, rw. ool 
7 ,oo:J ,1 4. 0:;9 .00 
193,007' i30.00 
1, 0'.!5, G24 , 003 • 00 
i7G,31G,o:l3. I){) 
1(0,44 , l.IJU 
1, • ,(Y.I:;,o90.00 
G-IG, 722,6.:'>4 • 00 
c:;.o-~.017 .oo 
f,2tl,G6b, ii7 .00 
" ,140,4 -.00 
7 ,H7, 2,491.00 
1 .7G:!I4 .00 




,U 1 l00~0Hi.OO 
1,0j0,560,~72.00 
3,591.~,,31~.00 
2().1 '()4 0 • 033 . 00 
J'M,O ,3Si .00 
i6,6iS 1 -;J3.00 
10 ,li3,S22.00 
2,1llu,4i03 ,0 -..oo 
4,0 1, 1512ja.oo 
59 ,&,10. !fl. 00 
ss:; • aso . o._'i(; • 110 
21)(1, 0'22 1 :liJ" o 00 
46. 77 ,0'2'.!.0(1 
739,874 ,4GJ .oo 
25:!.647,793.00 
26,1 .. 1 ,725.00 
2,0lO,u9~.s~'.oo 
157 ,5G.J ,G_... .00 
4,195,093.061.00 
7 J,59'J,007 .00 
1,243,.Jl3.&:.i .00 
l<fO.SlC ,GW.OO 
... 9, ,443.00 
201,10'2 .230.00 
3,693,lGO,i56.00 
·---·---··--- --------------------I, (i:!il, r liS, 22!.1. ()II 
c;. I ,tlOO I 077. 00 
2. tr!'~ l f·O:i I ~li i. 00 
Si3,752,1lH .00 
26.1, 72S,I4t).(~l 
iii .~,7 0.0(1 
8,6tr2.~.1 19.00 
2,li74.~. 711.00 
2'.!.! I 007 I" 1.1. I WJ 
1, ,07 .124.00 
;2-t2,{t/l 1~Ul.OO 
:141,9HI, ~.00 
l ,l •lrill!".OI0:!7 .00 
a:; a, GoG. :m .oo 




00, 8:).1 , 4 l. (J(I 
!:4 , Gl.H,455. 00 
20'~. "I , i'3:!. 00 
I ,G12,G~,i2u .OO 
2,643,7 1.00 
69,276,1 1.00 
ros . 2 ,., • 2-1 .oo 
In lore" 
nt the End 
of the Yenr 
1, 4,675,641.00 
l.i ,12S. 02';. 207.00 
2.">5 .160 • ro4 • oo 
2il. 16.180.110 
11 0, 6.SO, GnJ • II() 
1G:!,69G.DSLOO 
l,7&r.,OGS.532.l~ 
2.'•::!7 1309, 71)0.(~ 
1::13. too .sas .•iO 




llt!~, lli4, jtil,IIO 





1, i ,92J,Vj4.00 
2SO.iil3, i4 .00 
67,640,128.00 
222 ,l r.:J 1 600 o 00 
4 ~7~ ,H35,2J.l.OO 
l Sll,:':Cll • 771.00 
4::11 , l)jS ,m.! .oJ 
l,:l!lfl, 10,(}1 .11(1 
7i2.0lH ,013.1Kl 
l25. 21:!. 734 ,I (I 
Ii:JO,Sll'J,GOi.OO 
SG-'3. 9l(i '41 0. r.(l 
2,320,1131 ,oo .•. uo 
10,707 ,21'.0.00 




Hcln o:u roo 
002,244, 
2,007 ,3ti'9, 737.00 
--- ·-·--- ----74,;1 9,416.00 
11'1,854,178.00 
~;,0;1,01 .00 
GOI, 0"..3, iO .llO 
tl:i(l, 003 0 'li,{) I 00 
31,4 ,2i"J.OII 
il<.\1 • ~iQ=•.111J • ooj 






2:.5. lSO,o:'ri .lXI 
107 ,8'26, 714.01.1 
9~ '2}:(, •• 2S. oo 
125,022 ,[!tl(l,(Ml 
I , 2.11 1 0-H ,t056.00 
2,~70.~30.410.00 




5'Jl I 004 • OS6 • 00 
54. 7SS,007 .00 








7~ ~!.1 "'"'• 00 u, ... ') •' _,.... 




2li0,1 l4 '71 .00 
24,37 .r.to.oo 
•· ,1n.roo.oo 




G:;.t , 05&, (I[,S. 00 
S89,841.u1).J. tl0 
O,t;o(),074.fiO 




I , 36i I , Ml ,tt'.:.'!J. 00 
.674 ,&38.00 
m ,841,4'" .oo 
141'il!ll9, :.:;.uo 
::1 , 664 • sm , 2r_.:; .110 
].1.!,338 ,'il-4 .oo 
, II 1 ,(i"O,d!H, OU 
S,S:l2,1ll41 iiJt>.OO 
{)2.1 ,4100,825.(~) 
Hll!, 3J ,21 .00 
IDJ1i !1,500.1)0 
2,f9,D74,l&:i.OO 
], 7S4 '7:JS, lfl5.00 
r;,[>Sb 1031.00 
107,417,248.00 
!18 JUJPOH.T OF IOWA lNSURANOF1 DEPARTME~~ 
TABLE 8-FJRE lXSURANCE COMPANJES-
Name of Company 
roWA MUTUAl, OO:YPA:Sl£S 
nruggl 1.8 Mutunl Ins. ('o. of Iowa •••• --------------
l"llrrw•re Union Mutunl In . Oo .•••• ----------------· 
h1WD. Au to111ohll•l 1\fut md Ins. Co.------------------· 
Jcmu. Horll\1 nrc .Mut1111l Ins. eo .• --------------------
luWI\ ~futuol JnB. l'o·--------------------------------
Hm u t;tuln I us. c ~(,. (:.\fulual) ___________ -------------
\1111 o~rwr Mutual Flro Ins. Co·--------------------
lh•tnll ,\f, tl'l~t~nla l\hitllnl Ins. Co .••• -----------------
\\ •llicrn tlrah1 l){ttd• rs M11tuol .Fire lns. Oo. ________ _ 
Tntnl I owll • lutulll Compunles________________ e 
IOWA !'TOOK CUMP.A~IE~ 
Tlul•UQUI! }'lro ontl M~trlne In . Co·------------------- $ 
lntcr-c 1r1 1111 Heln uronoo CO.----------------------· 
lo" a I Ire Ins. t'o .••• ------------------------------
Ju" n 1\ntlonol Fire Jn . Oo •••• ---------------------
8ccurlty I' Ire In . I '0·------------------------------
tnnrlord )<', '" rul llr~ In . Co·--·--------------------
ln roroo 
December 31 t 
Lra t Year 
2'.!1 ,853.67 
lf'.G ,005. 87 









• 471 ,810.119 
962,198.4 
l, ~.9M.76 






lGl, 'i27 .10 
227 ... U4.St 
795 ,4\Xi.&J 
l,ll:i7 ,ii73.83 
2 ,8S5 '79i .69 
115 , 50li.S8 
200,005.15 
-----------------1---------------
'J'otnl Jo\\8 StO<·k Compan! ' ----------------- • 1S,fgJ,OS6.4i $ . 
'l'otal lo"a StMk noel Mutual CornJI&nlet! •••• S 
O'l'lll~lt 'J'Il,\.S IoWA MUTUAL CO~lPAXJES 
Alllt d ,\uwrlrun Mutual Aulo Ius. Co, _______________ _ 
,\Jilt rlr•nn ~lutuul lns. Oo, __________________________ _ 
H«•rk lilttl .\lutunl Plrc TnR. t:o·-----------------------
f'~umhrlcll(l :\luluul J•'lrc! LOB. Co·-------------------( «•Ill rut .\lnnu lndnrHII Mut. Ins. Co. ______________ _ 
( It lzm18 1•'11111 1 .llltltunl Fire 11111. Co·------------------
l~u nn• 1'8 I!' Ire In!! , 1 'o ·------------------------------
l'llc•hhu rl{ .M ut lllll Fire• Jus. Oo ·----------------------_ nrul11 llf'tllt•r Nnt'l \Jut. Pin! lmL l'o. ______________ _ 
lltu·ch\ltrc Dcnlcrll .\luturtl Jn.s. Uo. __________________ _ 
IJn1•l1 mont !Jc:'nl~rll Mutuul Plre Ins. Uo. __________ _ 
!ndlnnn l.umhenuen's ~lutual Ins. Co. ___________ _ 
l.urnt. rnt•n's .Mulunl In . Co. ________ --------------
l,umh r ~h1tunl l'lr" In . Co ..... -----------------
M<rrhuM·k ''utunl }'Ire In . Oo·--------------· 
llrhlgnn ~lllkrs llutuol J;'lrc In .• Co. ______________ _ 
Mlll<'ts Mutunl rlrc In • A s'n ot Illinois •••••••••••••• 
Millers lutuul Fire In . Oo. of 'l'cxa" 
Mill r ntlouol In • Oo ----------------
Miun ot hnpl Int'Dt ~J~t~iitrQ--lns~-Uo::::::::::::: 
1:\utlon I Jultlll'lncnt lutnnl In" "o 
r-lntlonnl Hctnllc•r ~lutunl In Co ·----------------
~cbrn k Jluroluarc Mutuul In, ;o-----------------
r\nrthwc tern )lutuRI !'Ire .A s·u· ·----------------
Ut I I ~ ·-------------------
1 ll 'RTIIICr }U.!!. \,; 0 •••••••••••••••••• -------------
l)hlo JJntd\\Orl1 \lutunl 1ns. Co 
llhlu \flllc rs Alutuul Ins co ·-----.----------------
1 't~n yh unto r.umt>erm~n·s j.itil.--'FirQ--I~i-··a·o·-----­
l'cum;yh·anlu JIIJII"t8 ~1Uhlftl }'ir~ lnR (.'o• ·-·-·-· 
UotuH l>rugglsll! Mutunl }'Ire In~. co: ____ :::::::::::: 






16..~ .4&0. O'J 
2,800, 514 .8·1 
578,125.60 
2' 15ii ,S!J!i. 67 
1 , •II)(} ,161.68 
1 ,!H0,21i1.28 
3,f1.11 ,007 .li:i 
i IO,GSO.ri:J 
1 ,212,005.6~ 









1,0"..4 '717 .3i 
287 ,oos.oo. 
6 z~ . , 200 -c 
I .... - • f 







'I. 701,007 .!! 
15,0'~-1, 1 3.89 
2.'1~. 23S. 40 
P53l), 932.43 
856,376.70 



















372 ,6:)(i. 70 





p :>9. ~00 .r,r. 
231,5:ro.6i 
4-,lss,m.lll 
st. J>~tul h1tunl Hall , Uyclono ·Ins 'co·;~---------­
"lcurltr Mutuol Jo'iro h1s. Co • · ----------
'l'rl-stnte ~hlhlnl Grain Dentc'r·;·[,~;--co·------------­
Unlon }'fro lns. 0 • ·------------
l'nltcd Mutual l'lr~'-iil-:--i'5o:-·----------------------
--------·-sss:oo?:si ·-------------··-oo P3()3 ,614. 
--------------------------
189,439.~5 1"-', us.g1 
l ,821,402.00 ooa.~.;, 
l .~7 ,820.83 2,.Ci9.9:59.11 
'l'otal Otlt r 'l'han Iowa Mutual Comt,nnlu •• $ G7 ,204,211.83. 6S,WI,638·ai 
STATISTICS FlRE INSUHANCE COMPANIES 










283 ' 6!'17 • 30 $ 
1, 7.J0,7oltl.61 
I 
li,~H ,MO. lS 
5. 200. !)87. 43 

















!2,301,593. 75 • --------
86,652,169.85 ' 12,6S5,5.J.'L56 $ 
~ W.2Rl.<IR $ ~1.648.29 
1,2i6,S77.02 5S7 ,226.17 
2,172,002.6.~ 822, 32.20 
s:n ,ou.1s 8();; ' 623 . 36 
6,09'.!,&Hl.23 2,050,'721.00 
1,228,212.111 r,:~9 • a&'J • 81 
:1,419,166.6fl ] ,286, 22.1.20 
2,453,200.10 1,0'.!6,046.63 
2, ~.203.00 1,412,540.08 
7 ,S3.1,r.o04 .85 9,721,002.15 
1, i78. '164 .~:11 897,1i:>2.7t 
2.!i47 .osr.. 77 t ,tn8.ll62.fH 
fi,fii.C, 150.44 2 . 328. :zc .. 'J. 3B 
2,251,091.54 1,186,"33.30 
8,6..'-12,682.4~ 1.382,111.84 
6, 79,610.10 a ,too ,555.01 
8,156,897 .l2 1,009,880.00 
8,103,IIY2.76 ] ,64.3.895.31 
10,10J,209.23 4,043,&tq.60 
7,631,4 .ru 8,722,033.36 
8,Ir,63P.Si 1,190.:l32.84 
2.423. 694.29 1,275.f>a3.0:i 
600,664.711 318,424.29 
]3,436, 700.40 6,bS7,Ehl5.41 
Hi,'lS9,059. 71 6,282,007.41 
1 ,sw.:n5.ol S78 ,137. '19 
I,OSS,!I&I.OI 698,4~-.6.65 
2, ()".J(J. 36~. 00 1 ,107, 7tr.U4 
1,6.14. 015.611 78.1, 288. 52 
A17,489.08 11)7 ,()98.31 
7 ,8.10,4U.47 3,797,868.6:i 
In Forte 
at the End 




























2-i 4 ... 2.(.(',(1 
liO 1 ,691). 79 
834,240.26 
15,184,475.67 $ 3,810,616.40 
23,966,625.70. 4,830,697. 'i5 
209,013.17 $ 1,000.00 
6&'9 ,lrJO .85 261,476.73 
1,3!"J0,130.33 403,80 I .G:i 
5~6.320.82 176,825.47 
3,112,121.57 181,0.1:i. 72 
688,558.83 237.2.13. 7r. 
2,102, tH3.60 MH, 716.1).1 
] ,427 .21:L47 682 • 654 • 84 
l 'w ,('..62.0' 100, o39 .~m 
4,1 ro .r.oz .20 000,811}.12 
I 
J.lU 1 .02 4 s2, r;r .. 1. 6-4 
1,228,724.18 12,Uu5.52 
2,tlS!i ,887.00 G07,00A.~ 
t.oos.lr.S.24 -----------------2' 160,470.01 G77,0t .13 
3,778,955.15 &i0,7.Cl.60 
1.487 ,01'1. 12 201,818.00 
1,469. 707 .4!i 4 1,830.46 
8,001,840. ill 1,831, 7«19.&1 
3,008,555.55 673,060.7 
ftl2,618.'16 1,628,800.08 
1,148.100.31 4 2,1 ,( 
842,240.47 J34 ,558.07 
6,64!:1,201.00 1,8,10,600.62 
10,600 ,8!:12 .83 3,622, 1.411 
071,177.25 23!l ,45-4 .45 
300,527 .w 231 G,'·I!J • 70 
fli'Z,&IlS.SG l2.GQ 
71il.627. H 8,000.76 
2W, 701.117 38,400.281 















6 , S.IID , 202 • 00 
2 ,tl!Y..l ,010. 79 
851,4!\2.34 
7lH ,124.83 


































------------------ -------------------- ------·---------- ------------------ .. --------------------rotn • 112. '18 Zl:i. 688. 43 3G0,121.35 128,85~ .87 237,769.48 
323,6-.SS.Si 167,578.67 WJ,OOO. 70 B~. 725.411 10'.l, 28,1 • '21 
2. 729,628.83 7(A),205.88 1,9'13,422.Vli 891,049.23 I ,6-S'l,373. 72 
4,8,47 ,800.44 2,024,351.67 2,8?3,457.77 65~.080.27 l,764,377.50 




100 Rl<JPOHT OF' JOWA INSUH.ANCE DEPARTME!\""T 
Nnmo o! Compflo~· 
lJNI'I'Jo.D S'I'A'Tf.S URA:.\'CIIES 
Atlns Assurnnc·f' CtJ., f,1rt. __________________________ _ 
Hnlll<·u I 1111. ( 'o., Ltd.-----------------------------
Brlt Ish Amr rll'u .\fl"~ll ranu.l Uo. ------------------------
lirltisft Uenr•wt Ius. Go., Ltd·------------------------
Cn l••donl nn ln!!. Oc>. ------------------------- ------ -· 
c hrlstlftnln t.f·rwrAI Ins. Cn .• -------------------------CIImmcrdul Unltm .\ssur. Oo., J.tcJ. _________________ _ 
f. nl{lo, ~tur & Hrltll'lft Dominions Ins. Co. _________ _ 
Jru!l•r•mlly Mulnal llurloc Al!sur. Oo. -----------------
.ltl(lllc•r 11t•w•rnl In!:!. <~o. , Ltd.-----------------------
1\yodo fir•· Ius. < o., f.td .•••• ------------------------
J~nw, Union nrul Htwk Ins. Co., Ltd. _______________ _ 
I.lv(•rpool unrl ].OOilon nntl Glohc InA. eo .• },trt. ___ _ 
l.umlon uwl LoncH.shlre Ins. ('o., I.t•L---------------
Lrmclon nnli St•oLtl h ,\flflnr. l'or)t'n, Ltu. ___________ _ 
T.ontlon .\11su r uru·c Corn·n. -------~-- ----------_ ------
Net herln ncl!:t I us. Co·--------------------------------Nrw ln,llu ,\:;~suru.m•c Co., l,trl. ______________________ _ 
1\'ort.h Britt!' t; & M<'rcnn UI11 lns. Oo. ---------------.---
l'\ ort Ju~rn ,\sflurnuPr. ( 'o. ----------------- ____ -- __ ---- __ 
Norw lch Union l<'lro lns. JolO<'II•ly _____________________ _ 





13~K.:~.~.m .&~ s 
2. 480. ~ 12. :{1 
3,6:i7 ,jt'}}.Ol 
2,431,947.44 
8, WI ,5,11i .111 
li,:2!6,4W.8t 




28: !I 'l ··-) • . . -1 
!!,67G,17G.Ol 
:15, 86·1 ,G 18.61 
l2,2-LS,038.!i4 
2, 7GG ,Gi>-1. !!0 
l3,0lt,om . .u 
6,030,1i00.2(1 
1,800,708.04 




l'r• nrl All! !Ill rtllll'll C'u. , Lld. ___ ----------------__ ----__ _ -------------------· l'hoc•ulx AI! sur. ()o. ___ -------------------------- __ -----
Pnulcnllu Ho und t olnsumnro Co., J,tfL ___________ _ 
Prlldt•nt!al Ins. CJo. of OrPal Urllflln (Loc·uted in 
N. Y,) J --·---------------------------- -------------
Rrltlflluruur(l Co. "Hnlarn11 n1l rn "---------------__ ------
Hoyol J~xchoHgc• .A"'mrnrwe •• ------------------------
noynl lnsuruur·ll Co.-------------------------------_. 
H<>ottlsh Union urul Nat'! Ins. eo·-------------------
Mknntllu. In!!. l 'o ·------------------------------------_ 
Sktuullna vln In!!. < 'fl, _____________ ------------------- _ 1'\tute As"urnurc C'o., l,ld. _________________________ _ 
Sun lrumrn m·e ()Hit·,·-------------------------- __ -----_ 
f.h·ctt };'Ire und Lifo Ins. 1 't'·--------------------------
15\\ Jfjl Helnsurant•t> (}u.·------------------------------'l'uklo llurlnr nrul .Fire IJII!, Co, ______________________ _ 
Union urul Pht>nlx E:-punol Tm!. Co, _________________ _ 
\ nlun A eurancc Society, J.tll .•••••••••••••• _________ _ 
I nit)fl Plr• Ins. Co.------- --------------------------Union Ins. ~oclcty C~f CJanton, Ltd, _________________ _ 
Urhalne Fire Ins. 1 o·--------------------------------· 
\\'PH tern J\t~surarll'e lJn. --------------------------------
World .\uxlllnry Ins. Oor11'n 1 Lt'L--------------------
'I'ot nl Uulterl Sto tcs Brnnch Com panlc!l •••••• 
N0~-10\\'J\ ~'l'Of'K l'U~li'ANH:S 
e 
Aetnn In". ('0·---------------------------------------- $ 
t\jCrl<'ulturul Ins. Ctt·--------- -----------------------
lo\lietnnnnln J.'lre Jn!l, l 0----------------------------· 
A lllanco In !I. Co·------------------------------------Anwrlt•nn Allinnco Ins. l'o. _________________________ _ 
A•nerknn Central lnl'l. Co·-------------------------t\tnl)rlean DnliHrlsts Flru Ins. Co. __________________ _ 
t\uaerft•nn f:tlglc Fire In~. lJo. _____________________ _ 
t\tnl'r!r.nn ·~-:quit a I ;le .\s!lunuco Co·------------------
\ n1erlcnn Ins. Co._---------------·-----------------
l-1,377 '795. 01 
10' !'!02 ,;,oo.) 2 
2, 7S.'l '180. 30 
!),()00,101.5~ 
8.407,4117.87 













10. s.s-v. :n5. 79 
0, H6,51)-1. 20 
1 ,341 ,6..'18 .81 
37{1,015,4JO.S6 $ 




1•) 'Nl .,......,. <>J ._........ t _ .. ,;.r .... 
13,100, OO!.l.31 
6.'37 ,G76. 76 





Renewed Dm1o11 the Year 
PIO ,('1()3,003.13 
P2,llii1H2.00 
P2 ,GUS .lll.42 
~>I .n~.37s.n 
5 ,CbS, 40'J.O.C 
6,0(~.2:;3.14 
PJ4,flll,~.31 







., :i5S !Y.l" --.... • ~1.01 
10 ,02!1,53-t .02 
P3,319,as7.77 
P1 ,100,9.J9.81 
P 151300, Dll. 9'J 
10,!!46,916.59 
!! • 99i ,046.94 













P8 ,313, i67 .05 
5,951,525.00 
P'l • 259. 9"'a3. 6S 
112,676,734.94 
P2 ,635, 53U9 
4 ,(120,003.05 
Pillli7 '747.00 
Pj ,2.&:! ,615.~'! 
1,sro.S63.17 
.;- oz- ss 282,11., .1. 
P37 ,623, 732.0'! 
10,821 l!'iS-1.69 
P,'i ,430. SlKI.ro 











STATISTICS FIRE INSUR.\NCE COMP.t\.l'\jiES 101 
Qontlnued 
D<XJut't In Porre D <luct Kt•t 
Total Exp[ra tlons at tbe End ,\mount P r\'m h nns 
n.od Canccllatloru of the Yenr Rt'ln~ured 1!1 For<'l' 
!,4 ,G18,6S.t. 00 $ !1, 705, 6.'10 AS $ 14,{111 ,03i.t8. o.~.o57.62 e S,I05,8'it1.~16 
1,03:!,800,55 2,()..,Q,Iit~.42, OS ..... ., 9 1 :! , r~~!l. iOil, 21 4.6~J ,:Jr,.j .!l7 t 10 .. ..... 
•1 r: -.- ~1 50 a. nn, 6....,_~. ro 370.407. 1.~ ~.100,1':'tl,";O 0,855. 005 ..• ~, _,,l.SD,, • 
3,011.326.21 2,00!1,880.00 ] ,842,4-40.21 H3,395.Ei-l 1,!lOO.Oi4 ,67 
IS,v>-9,9ii5.~5 5,513,118.3.'; 8,376,837.00 2 ,G!lJ , ()('16. R.'l 5,6'<2,'nll.:J7 
I 
4. 707,001.98 0,547. 711.00 3•) ~ 3.'\!: !');' 0 '2'.!0. 325 .4fi J1,2j4, i1!!.98 _,. ·'· ' 
39,672. 9!15. 461 17,751,872.24 20,9'21' 123.22 4,4811,096.29 111, 432 I O'.!tl. P:J 
16,$0,a:>.5.62 ~.112,878.01 8, 777,457.61 3, 005 ,57!! .r~.q 5, 771.~i'S.Q8 
2,206.104.371 1,4~,6-14.95 i '3 ,4fin.42 3(\3. 7~1.1).1 4711, i35,,40 
1,851 ,041.571 684 '70l.37 666,217.20 ---------------- 000 1 2.t7 o 20 
1 ~-; ,..~., 42 "7S 41)·l 6." 084,14!1.79 !lSI, Hfl. 79 
1 1:J ,tH.-. 4 ' ' _.,.. ~ --~--------------6,157,4H9.21 2, lfl2 .677 .ss 3 • 00·1. 861. &.1 1,G2.'J,3m.0.1 2,:!<11 ,470.80 
57,004,832.94 23.086 '00!1. 01 S41818,7Ga.ro 12,243,!l:l0.21 22,51-1,&'1.1. 72 
111,949,554.43 7,120,104.34 12,823,4r,o.oo ... 59.'1, 146.00 8,230,801.00 
6 ,825, 5b1J .IYJ 2,,Uiii,ll 7.87 2,830,47"2.06 1,000,483.27 1 ,8:!1,0,'13. 7U 
23,040, fJ97 .46 ]0,227,-128. 74 12,813,168.72 4 ,525,r100.6.1 8,287,659.09 
9,3,!9,947 .97 3,774,&'2.07 fi,575,265.00 .. ,442, 732.64 ] ,132,[,_'l3,2(1 
3,08:1,658.75 1 ,014,700.2{1 1,4139,898.46 -----·----------- 1 ,•IOH ,898. 40 ss.~m ,976.16 l I ,276,1-18.61 21,071,8:27.65 4,27~,207.31 16,797 ,6'.!0.24 
26,158,945.18 n ,032, 7n. 5t 14,2'!6,173.64 4,575,-146.02 9 • 6,'",(1 • 724 • 72 
21,575.454.75 8,009,048.63 12,666,400.1!! 4. 222,28.1.81 s,.t.H,122.81 
11,798,!!35.H 6,072,752.51 5 , 725 , 48'.L 63 1,878,093.75 41346,488.88 
3,766 ,6!2.13 1 • 234 ' 222 .1)4 2,632,420.09 ·-·-------------- 2,fi32,420.00 23,887 '758.69 8,330,634.34 15,657,124.25 617161 1!)5,18 9,811 1()'.!9.07 
19,631,595.79 8,406,350.00 1111'16,245.79 20,807.76 11,111-1,488.00 
6,240,800.01 . 2, 790,000.51 3,450,706.53 ----------------- s J ·•l'iO. 'iOO. r,a 18,065,469.08 9,118,314.37 8,947,154.71 2,1431610.44 6,80.1,6H.27 
15,500,919.96 6 ,18.1 '722 .84 9,317,197.12 3 ,r.oo.GBG.37 5,11!".0,510 , 75 
58,)().1 ,8j4 .69 21,766,478.83 36,338,365.80 8,813,104.15 27' 52ri '201. 71 
23,271 ,trr.t08 8,2.14,910.66 15,036,281.42 6,5.10,810.16 0,400.471.26 
4,566,002.92 1, on ,098. 70 2,595.804.22 ----------------- 2 I fiO!i' 804.22 II, 022,111.42 •• 7'.!0. 721.79 6,292,389.6!1 4 ,035,1)40 ... 2 1, :l[lll ,843. '.!1 
4,040,048.32 1 186n, 6os .as 3,070,:149.94 1,J62,1363.r~'l 111107,480.41 
22,616,586.35 9. 437. !115 ,39 13,178,670.96 3,ROo,on.12 9,308,(1!13.84 
8,195,819.31 3. ~28 ,8.')..'J .31 4,966,900.00 11 '11H ,47(),(1(1 tt,2nz.t!i7 .oo 
16,211 ,698. 90 6,842,3.'l8.95 9,369,3!i9.95 ·------·----·--- 0 I 3(1\J '8fi'l. Oli 11,060.727.79 fi ,393, 7·H .65 6,666,98.').14 1,459,656.13 •t. ~07 ,1127 .Ill 
5, fn8, 26fUl2 3,::1Hi,007 ,00. 2,500,201.00 ----------------- 2 ,r;~ . .!01 . 00 8,400,627.68 31680,1i10.10 4 ''120,111.68 1 ,132,89'2 . ..13 8.[)87 ,2J{J.16 
I 
3 ,S.'l5 ,500. 22 2 ,Ill lUi&!! • !H 6,2-17,002.82 2,412,342.00 1 , 222.001. r.s 
a,rl44,ma.20 7,1197,009.81 6,347,!i13.B!J li,4~.328.G8 !t2li, 184. 7J 
20 '007 '06:.!. 30 0,26!i,()(l3.43 10,71)8,059.00 1 ,474 ,:-1r;r,.aa 0 ,32.1 '70 I. 60 
ll,389,019.62 4,977,4311.00 6,411,582.66 1,726,826.29 4 ,684, 1r,a .37 
2 ' 73.') J•4 9. 48 2, 73;),54!1.48 -------------------- -----------------
___ , ______ ..., __________ 
61Jl,l27,U7.74 • 2801871,035.65 • 380,456,412.00 • ll1,400,046.7ol. 211~ , ~J02 , 465 . 3G 
• 
1,G.W,•53.39 $ 62,040,1110.'16 00,~1221. 71 • 36,003,151.66 • 53,987,070.16 • 24,22:l,BOO. 71 9,39'.!,022.15 14,8-12,881.66 3,469,!\31.00 11,383,~50.60 
18,008,886.10 fi,2tl:l,894.10 8,402,792.00 3,39:i,'l88.97 !i. 007 ,003.0:i 
17,100,(134,00 6,Hl>,510.87 11,021,418.09 4 ,06Z,87!i.r..6 IJ,358,fil2.&.1 
lD, '140,251.83 7,128,634.41 12,611,616.92 9,001,045.21 3,3;jll,fj7].7J 
20.~.891. 25~ 8,353, 5.'!8.35 11,733 ,:l52. 00 2,765,574.86 8,977,778.1}1 
I ,200,62!1.40 617 ,695.9-i 672,8:{1.46 218,237.21 1:"·1. !'.!)(J. 2. 
28.488,R29.56 10,!1(1) .059.16 18,127.770.4-0 6,330,051.00 )2, 7{17 1718.81 
19,1ill,785.47 I). 68.') 'g.l2. 69 9,495, 792.78 6,219,498. 70 4,276,29Ul 




102 IU;";POHT OF IOWA INSURANCE D[<}PARTME.NT 
Nnme of •ompsny 
Amrrh•un 1\ntlonal l'lrc Ins. Co .•• --------------------Amcrll't1D Hr no In . 'o. (a !'\. Y. C'onJ'n) ________ _ 
J\merll•un luh•n fn . c·(J. of ~. Y. (n X. Y. Con•'n) 
\tlnutfc J<'lr'' lit!!. <'o·---------------------------------
AtlliJJIInltll•· In . ('o .•••• ---------------------------· 
llnlllrllllfl' Allll'fii'IW Ins. c•,, nf 'N. y ·--------------· 
llunf,.r f. 1-;hlppers lnl!. Co. of X. Y-----------------
11• tun Ins . I 'Co.... ------------------------------
HufhJ)u Ins. t'o -
C11ll f corula Ins. ;;~:::::··:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
I:IIIIJ•ICII !•'lrt• )II , \ '11 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
( ll)lltfll lire )II , (' 1, {11 !'\, ){, ( 'OTJI'D) 
c '11rollrw In C'r1 -------------· 
... . .. ----·--------------------------------' .. /'utrnl Stnl{!.!; Fin) In . Oo, __________________________ _ 
1 hlc•nJ{o llro & \Iarine JnQ, <'O •• -------------------
f'ltl7.f'JJ . Jn . l'u Cit • of N 1' I -----;------------------------------- --• )':. . . ll . ( 0·----------------------------
1 olumlilu l'ln• In • t'o. -
!'ohnnbln In«~ l'o -----------------------------
l'o)IIIJtl lam x ,; uon;,i·i:-ir(i"ins:·c:-c;·-------------------·-----------------. 
1 'mnmrrcc In • c u 
~ ·- --~--p·--------------------------· t.:mmncJ<'hll t nlon l'Jro lu . <'o 
('c}lJl!llc)II\\Cfllth Ins. Co. of X '¥-----------------· 
l'oncordlu l'lrl' In!!. Co. · ·-------------------· 
I 'ounnetkut l'lro lul'l. l'c~-----------------------------· 
·----------------------------· 
I 'cmlhlllllnl IJl!l. ('n 
< ou11tv l<'lrc 1 ~; t' ·------------------------------·-·-· 
J)lol r•' 1 i. •··ir'l' ,, :~,, • .,r,:~·~ ;,~--,-n;~-F.;---------------------
lh•lrqJI !'oiullunul Flru 1t111. Co ·--------------------· 
J)l lo I•' In• J !lll. t 'u ·-----------------------· 
·-----------------------------------· 
I~Uj.;lt\ (•'fro r'OILI}lllllY or N. y 
1•.111{111 l 'froJ Ire!!. ('o. ·------------------------
1 111!1 IIIIi! \\ c•l!l ln • ·{·o:· o'f-:\·~\;-jiil\;7n·-----------· 
I IOJ•Iu~ t ra l'lre Ill f'u ·-·-----------
l'qult o t)lf' I• Ire u nd ·M n.ri;;;,-·j;;;~-(i,; ------------------· 
·-----------------· 
I ttllltnhl<' l'lro Ins . "n 
I qUit\' J'lrc In . t'o ·-------------------------------
1 urckn fie rurlty }'Ire ·- AinrlncTr~-:-()0"" ____________ _ 
I l l><lor In l f 1\ ,. ·--------------. u. 0 .1 • ·----
1 XI ort ln . c·o. (n N .• l. "c•nit~):::::::::::::::::::: 
l t'daol ln . f'v . (n • • .. r. l'urp'n) 
I' do rol l nlon lnt~~ t o -----------------· 
I·Ml'llb .J•hPlllx 1 Ire In ··-c,;··-----------------------
J In \ <><'lotion of I•hiln•lcl.;hio----------------------
l'lrr.mnu's l'un() In . f'o 1 -------------------· ·-------------------------· 
I lrrlllrn's In . Co 
lire Hen urnnc c:.;:-o·r-x:·-;.:~-(6- .:-; ~-i::-i•Q';1-;:-n-) ---F lr t uwri~"Dll }'fro Jn . Co ----
1 ranklln J Ire Ins. c o. (n 1·~-----·orp:-n)--------------
Frnukl!n Xntlon I In . f't>. of l'\ ,.;·--,-;:·-~:---;-; 
~OTJI'll) • ' 1 ' " "' • I, ---- --------------------------·-------
c :.•u• rul l 'x<'hung•• Ins. CorJi'n 
IJt••lgln I lottie' J 11 • Co. --~---------------------­
lolrnrd J lre IID•I Murillo -ltts~-(;o··--------------------
Gkn Pnll In ('o ·--------------------· 
ntnhc nnrl Uutg~·r 6r-cln8~-i:-;o-------------------
·----------------------
1 lloiiO lm<. f'o. of Po nn .rh alii a (:irnnflc l"hLto 1 Ire In Co ·-------~----------· 




J~n t \'cur 
2,W•,300.63 
7 ,440,319,1)3 
I ,S'Jj, 16.25 
... Jj '"'2 ")' ••• ,l.IU ... :... 
31), 751 , :liO, 7!.! 
!l '[12'..!, 05:i. 2d 
7,0:;1),8~.81 
ltl, 717 ,8:!.!{.81 
r~,tJ07. 112.r.:• 
ll, :!.i I. 035 • iB 
J 2, 11 t. o·21 .r.s 
1 '139,1~7. 77 
1 .so~ ,472.00 
97u,389.J2 
11,1111,1 7.7ll 
'11 .S4G, i 4.~ 
7,291 ,438 .00 
1.017 ,93i. 
~.OOII,D1t. 





:1,(171 ,021. 27 
1. 001,6.·~J .31 
r;. 977 • .a 111 • .j 'I 
I ,5'13, lO:J. 7!1 
... ,,4 :1,417 .5'1 
u.7o;;.o:;n.oo 
007,547.35 
2m .sm. 02 
8,1116.638.83 
270 ,IJo>S. 07 




24' ,01 .50 
313,179,048.89 
21,030,405.89 
b. oso ,fiG5.(ii 
2,{i.'; I • 2'2G • 0'.! 
20,1i77 ,611.00 
l,Sl10,9SI .OO~ 
7 ,llli ,2&3.00 
l ,2311 ,llt13. 21 
7 ,12S,K~.6i 
li ,1[15,0'.!4.11 
·16 , ::;I.JO , 3!l"l • .tO 
2.00: ,G':!7. 29 
3,t):S7 ,101.2:! 
.. ,809' 7".0.8'2 
TABLE 
Written or 
Renewed Dun .. 
the Yen.r 








PJ, 12,&9,3, j 
1,062,007 .9! 
3,102,82:!.~ 





2.~91 ,1; .65 
P} ,9,19 .101.20 
6. 320 ,32S.S3 
g, 7-t ,lSl.ll 
l7,Iro,m.l~ 




:1, ~·oo 160 u>o 




4. ,S!lO. 23 
Piil2,~·,0J .M 
SiO, 12.87 
1'2 ,S61 ,99:.,. -
1'397 ,006.5a 
2,292,538.03 
Pl7, 731 ,S49.5f 
P2,009,Sli9.(• 
29,009,H3.79 
Pl .~03. SQ,G.) 
3l,Gil,UO'.!.U 
r.J\ Q - r..:.1 ..:. 









N!J .~110 ,006.00 
l,883,0S.U9 
2,11 ,{l;-8.4:5 
P:,U ,liS ,163.46 







JS, 604 ,19Zi. 6.! 
S,rol. .22 
1.1:34 ,657. {i4 
r:u • S2U. 020.24 
'1, {t'j(l. vu .&3 
1 ,io."o,lll,bl 






2,t137 ,847 .~-: 














I, 1111• ,:1211.73 
6 ., ... , .. •J.) r. 7 , .. , ..... _.,, 
!l,~97 ,85? .62 




1,120,0, . 1) 
00-1,704 • itl 
u,S"...b,G26.G5 
f/17' 009. t}:? 






'l'l, 221 .il:i!l ..... 
14,0"10,4 l.iO 
6. ifJ() • [)59 • 3.'j 











n. 21.13, ron. 12 
1,HIS ,li7R. 23 
536. 'j{jj. 61 
33,6il,:H9. i5 
2,001,1JI5.1:! 
i . 2[15, G:')l.1. :IS 
t!!,SOO .1 ,;;:; • ro 
2,51.10,1'11.17 
4 ,34 6 , ! t:.! . 'l.<H 
'. 1112. 5.'W. ():\ 
f.i..'l4. b7 .95 
1,145,01:;.~4 
) ,227. iS3.39 
2,&00.272.56 







5. 200. 6..'i0. 27 
6 ,G-Il) .1~1'1. 25 
I7 .oss ,1 77 .r.e 




2, 71-1 ,4:l7 .20 
t,soo ,4:n .s1 
li,29'J' 244.05 
1 ,Oi7 ,:'-IHJ.07 
a, 13'1,7io.u.~ 









1 (j , :;()!I , t;So , 4 ., 
0. )(13 ,1197. 5.i 
14,220 ,lOCi. 70 
11,66'1,]{13 .01 
1,00. ,4f11.72 
12,()17 ,G00 .9'.! 
I .,.,~ S'I·J """ ,o_,, _ ... ·a..J 
O,IJ.tO,r>40.4G 
9~ '300. O.'J 
4,273, lOll. 77 
12, 7t7 ,firiS.70 
10, 7·14 ,036.61 
1, ()4(1 t 110 • 00 
1. un, w:;. :J:j 
32,60!1, 18._5 
In Foree 
nt the End 
of the Ycnr 
2,697 ,2:.7 .10 





7, !139 • .1'5.18 
17,SS.'l,O 4.45 
fi, 79'.1, 243 .(HI 
6,001 ,016.U' 
13, 101 1:>i0.01 
1,231 ,l:!-1..03 
2. li2,2!)(J.(i(l 
soo. r,c,s. 67 
4 ,4::17. 7:.1.80 
'i ,sr; ... ,39'.!. uo 








6:!, Ul I ,(l:it. 2 







.t,rt(H ,liiB. 181 
B. t;:iG ,3Ul .IJ 1 
G32,2J .m I 
824,443.()7 
3. '179,11 • 73 
410,1 9.ll7 




27, cl92, 240 .Gi 
8- ·- , .. ~ o· '•')Jt, ... ,. 
US,001, 7G3.6 
7,147 ,326. 75 
4 • 02.!. 007. t.S 
22,140,459, U(J 





















r. • 111 • &5(1. 07 
2, il,l{l3.i0 IO,rin,S7tl.t:">2 
1,2.'l1,121.{M ------------------· 
1.41J,U'l'l.t)() l,tiDS ,3ui.OO 
19,(t(l3.h7 ----- -------------
1, ,805.78 2, 42,452.15 
... ., .... 3 1 .. ,_.,,. 
8,012. iO: ... OO 
&53, {UO. 25 
] ,212,091.15 
• !)} .01 
[) .622.tl3 
• i'•l.14 
I , O'.lll, 37 I.I)S 
lfl,445, lc)l.'i 




1 nli, 723. 7 
2,U7~,171.0'.l 
1, wo ,Hi . ru 
l ,811·1,112. 2."• 
701! , iU7. 87 
1,3il'1,~3!.H 
r •.• I:.,. t~(•.u. 
20~ '20-1.80 
211. {199. 84 
1,4 ,1'1.'11 
llO,b lll.20 




7 ,sro,o:w .23 
6, .. ..5.2i0. 70 
2G, GH , cJS(l. 20 





.. • ,-.,G90.00 
i00,317.'i6 
2,1 12,162.77 
) t ,219,0.~ 
:.!, 7.6,822.9-t 
9" I t""' oil 1 f 1 • .1.£1 
(1,071i,IG3.13 
.. l" o~- "'' •• I '"'vl.6.4 
14, t}l,728.28 
00:!,317.77 
r., n••:L ooo .117 
1,11i4 ,071.00 
3,.,fJ5,0S:i.80 
,, ,l..l(.l(l, OJ I • 6(1 
428,013.81 
2'11, 74Ulll 





2, 7 ),MUU 
111,] l)2 ,6('0 .4. 
30, 2''.177.10 
a1,~ 7.121 ... a 
4,1 • 11,5 
1 ,OiO,OH ,{)., 
8. Hil ,278.00 
5!i7 ,403.00 
o,osu.r~.03 --·--·-----------1 , 2!1!i, I 7!UI!i ,:n:; ,8117. 47 
0,03U,536.03 
v u,305.r,s 
ll,7ii5,fl21.a 7,(>1 ~.IIU.28 
18 ,(l:i) I !t.!!l .tS:~ :J. 71 !1,87!i .CH 
•W,S72,:\.12.W !i,ot7 ,1lii.41J 
:.!,34n,oo;. 
~ • ..t7.61!.!.31 
49. 8i8. (iG9. 03 
741 ,1}78. 7 
1,14u,w:uo 
11,1J83,691 .61J 
4 ,1 Ou , 707. SU 
t4,u.:.s,on. 7u 
'l .,. 1'!8 ''2 ~ ,u~, , ... 
1 ,H03 ,OHI.10 
!!,o'7s.o:r..oa 
37 .~1,478.1-J 
104 RFlPORT O:b" IOWA INSURANOE DEPARTMENT 
!\mnu of Company 
t1rcnl J,n!kcs In . Oo·---------------------------------
Ounrnnir Hrc Ins. Oo. of J>ro\1d,.nce ••••••• ---------
c,unrdlnn lire Asrurnnc Corp'n of X. Y ·-----------· 
11 nrnhurg-Arncrlcnn In • C'o .••• -----------------------
IIPrnJiton Uoud rlro orul Marlne Ins. Co. (u ,\hi. 
4 ~,JrJ,'n) • -------··---------------- -------------------
JJ 11 1111\'f.!r Fire Ius. • 'n,. -------------------------------llurm(Jnfft l'lr11 Ins. Cu. (Utlffalo) ___________________ _ 
Jl ortfor•l J•'lrc Ina. Co--------------------------------
Jif'ury Clay Plro Ins. C'o·----------------------------
llomo J'lrc nnd Morino 111 • <'o . of Cnlltornln ______ _ 
1 I orne Ins. Oo ·---------------------------------------· Jl()lnclnwl In . Uo. uf Amcrlca ___________________ _ 
l:fttd on Jn • C""'o. _______________________________ _ 
lwpcrfnl A urmH'•~ f'o .... ------------------------· lrnportus nnd rxporlt r Jns. Go .. ________________ _ 
lr1dci'Cndcnr.-• Jo'Jrc Ins . l)u._ __________________ _ 
lrtfilrrnu{'•• < 'o. or North J\lllerh.>a ••••••••• ----------· 
fwmrtutt·(! f'o. of L111 Slut& of Pr.nnsylvnnlu ......... . 
Ill tPru u t !ouul lit B. C 'o --------------------------------lruQnols J'lru Ina. f''o .. _____________________________ _ 
l .lnl'n1n l'lrr. ln!C. ( o . of};. Y. (aN. L Uor11'n) .... J.uJnl>crJnPn's 111 , <.:u. ______________________________ _ 
IoryiRntl los . C"o, (o DPiownre Corp'nl--------------
ln stwhu tis lire null Alnlnc In•. Oo .. __________ _ 
l••chonh ond 'l'rndcr Jus. Co .. ___________________ __ 
)l••••hnntcs In . Oo._ ________________________________ __ 
l••rcuntllo Ins. Cu. of .Amerku _______________________ _ 
Mcrr.hnuts }'fro J\F. uruni'C Gon•'u of N. Y -----------· MPr•·hants J'lru Ins. t'n,_ __________________________ __ 
Mt•rchunl8 Ius. 'u. In Pruvldt•m••·-------------------· 
1\1,-rt•tary lt1s. (''' ·-· ···-··------------------·---------· 
l\111'111~-run Jo'lre und \tnrhl!' IM. Co. _______________ __ 
l\lll\1 nukcc ::\ll'rhnull' In • t '"-----------· -----------
lJ lnnou I tolls l 'lr~ nnCI Morine lns. C'o ----------------Nntltmnl Atnt•rlron 1 !r•• In • Go .. ___________________ _ 
Nntlounl Ucn J'rnnkllo Hro In_, l.)o, _________________ _ 
Nutlonal J'lrc lnB, 'o .. --------------------------·--· 
Nntlonnl Liberty Ill • c n. or .\ruerlPu ••••• ----------
Nnllunnl ilfscn, In • Ct>. (1111 Ill. Coql'n) __________ _ 
~ntlonul 'ccurlty lire Ins. C'o .. _____________________ _ 
Nntlonnl nlon 1-'lrc In . Co·-------------------- ••. l\ \\ nr k ll'iru IllS. t .,,, _________________________________ _ 
Nt 1~ Br1111 \\h-Ie' Fire ht8. f'o .. ····-·-------·---------
Ncl\ f.nglrul•i l•lrc In • ( 'o. --------------------------
~'-'" ll OJUillllllro Hrc lna. l o._ ______________________ _ 
1'\t \\ ,I r ey Ins. l'o. (n 1\ • • 1. Corll'n) ______________ _ 
• 'c\\ ) ork Underwriter In • Co .. ___________________ _ 
• loguru rtrc Jn • ' 0-----------------------------
~orth Oarollnn Hom lnl!. o---------------------
~~~rthc.rn In . Co. of t\, l'-----------------·------
~nrth Hh er lu . Co ... ·-----------------------------l't..»rttl Star Ins. ..o. _____________________________ _ 
• nrth\IC"It.:rn J.'lrc nntl Murine lns. Cn .............. . 
~t>rtll\\cstcrn l\utlunul In . Oo .. ___________________ _ 
01tl Colon)' Ins. Co .. _______________________________ _ 
c Jrll~lal Ins. l'<.l·----------------------------------l'nrlftr: }"'Jr Jns. c) ...... __________________________ • 
l,ntrloUc In . Oo. of Am rlr.a ____________________ __ 
l'nnn )lvanln Fire ln . "'o._ _____________________ __ 





















I o , ·HiJ • rJ07 . r .. s 
Iii, 10:1,771 .40 
:!31 • 72!i . 2:! 
!i ,16(1, 7I4. 771 
2, !)ljS, •>·>·>. fil 
1, 78:!,156.4:! 
R,441.74l.i0 




I ,£1.11 ,311.~1 
2, 771),8;17.1)7 




~ .. :; ,.,, ~.1 




R • 3.."h. SS.S • ~ 
S,ro.t ,200. iti 




1:{, Hli, 71U.51 
4,0i4,:!17.0S 
!!1,640,(),12. 2-1 
2:.. 009' S09 .ll 
1,6 ,330.67 
1 ; ... ,(157.40 
1 0, ti21. 8'20. OG 
3,t45,60l.~l 
I, 082,4!.17. 70 
H,ti9,0il.l)1 
5, ua, lfttl. 73 
8,$_ .8~0.04 
7.1 1.{173. I 





Rcnr•\\ crl During 
lhc Year 
p•c, ... 
...... t .91 
6,012,161.2S 
1,202,01 . I 
"ill, HY.t,ll3.63 
553,(55.03 
6.82~ • ili'2.C4 
Pi~ ,om ,628.GO 





r• ltl , itii.J , 051.18 
7,245,121.79 










tl, C1.1:l, 27T>. 72 
1,23',,~Gi.lrl 
1•2,1!44 ,Sitl.OO 



















£j' 7 ,Sil3.2D 
P)6,519,01i .54 









STATJSTI S FIRE INS RA. •CE CUMPA ,JES 105 
-Continued 
Totnl 
s 651,; 1.61 
.. • ..... &25 44 ... Oi,nt • 
9,S:-.6,94G.3!1 
8.401,210.25 
l. 89:i '8SO .30 
l9,79:i,3~9.5!l 
2,273,763.8I 




841,08 ... &t 
10,15l,Dre.6! 
6,875, 7i)'~.81 









6,014 ,392. 29 
10. Ci58. ~1. 24 
l.f,l!S,65S..t5 
11 • (l'lj '392 . 05 
H , 6"'-> , 895 • '73 
~ 'S1'J ,soo. Hi 
li.4:!4:2l:i. i6 
3 ,113!1, GSO. 3-1 
; • 006 '910. ~;; 




9l, 11 ,604 .(a 
I 






558.007 .G ... 
21,050, Wll. 3S 
u·· 9fn .,.., 






7,883 ,2!H. 10 
8 '{)t)S • !!9'! • 28 
2I,47'2,SOO. 22 
!l,fli2 .007.]] 
14 ,2t3 ,!iW.44 
14,6!!3,810.89 













Sl, 237,222 .s:i 
~.M7.ll'.! 





!i '75!.1' 100.23 
Gri 1 ' 6."11. j 5 
30. 7'21.1 '2C.c3. iii 
; ,018,·1~>!).25 
12.~11 ,{). !).00 
165,482.71 
2,432,(;.')7.87 
l,fJH I 112.6.'1 
1.006.235.13 
2,126 'S20 .40 
4 ,I67 ,604.42 
:t, 4111, O:ifl.OO 
4, i12,S.'J~.98 
G, GO'.Z, 171l. -16 
1,161.1,·17:!.61 






6 '2:>-4 • 01JS. so 
84, 1,768.19 
13, iljO ,400.18 
1 ' ::i5 ,335.45 
2,1i7I ,245.tl7 
17 '0."{0 '1}75. fi!l 
n, 757 ,?.1.17. 16 






1,217 ,474 . 70 
fi. 772,622.(>4 
1 f) ,85!} 'fl!)Q .42 
4,001,078.8lJ 
5,056,274. !3 
6,650 ,011. 55 
:J ,6&:1 ,6fi9. 70 
4 '~117. 708.02 
6, 725,000.61 
1. 718 ,.(78.62 
8,891 ,9H .65 
2,428,124.19 
In Fort'O 
at the End 











4,21 ,171.43 4 )oi,IS9.GS s. 'iuo.o:n.ss 
l,ros·.sro.G3 
230,4 77. 'Ttl 
l ,033,89il.63 ----------------
.IS0,9'll. 'i8 241 ,418.0~ 
12,::73,f00. 7 
l ,fi!l:l,561.00 
9S. 25,Q' Ci70. 66 








5S • GOfl, 08:1. !lG 
IO,fi!l~,liO.O:l 
u ,Ott, 7r.O.:l.'l 
2S!,IHS.45 
S,l",().l ,{ii7 .48 
4,1S.J,S.13.42 
2,294,ili0.84 





1, 707 ,886.r-.6 
3.420,727.94 


































13,436 ,719.139 54, 22, ~1.17 
1,827.~0.~.66 --------------------8,1137.294.51 4.792.199.51 
17 ,G29,f>59.00 76,708,195.00 
117,177.041 JS0,1i3.97 
l,954,0'l...z;.os ·LUI, 50.74 
1,563. 724.00 2,476, l..U 
1,259, 789.40 4 ,G70.S91.2S 
340,191.88 83.1.607. 76 
4 ,Oi6.521#.171 !'i4 ,53:!,65t .09 
6, 165,0i6.m 1,[,2 ,OO.'L5:l 
6,1.137 ,421.08 8,401,3~.:-m 
124,720.18 160,198.27 
c9,!i54. 70 s,1>r~.oo2.ng 
] ,3i3,!!19.04j 2 ,71}!!,889.38 
1, 712, 7lG.SO (,.,] ,463.5-t 
3,I43,15S.6S 714,413.22 
2,9:>8,SS5.93 8,482,HO.S9 
6,629,4()9.9.') 4 '182,109.41 
1,~95,45!!.13 r.,; 7,106.94 
1,029,46!1.78 
... "" "'l' ., £j ., .>r.:o, .. l-· ,.,. 
1,439,267.05 
516,!l88.1G 
1 • 7:n ,807. 3.~ 
2,G52,61S.59 




























I ,8Cifl,Oi4 .0.1 
I ,l~, W0.89 
1 , 11'33 • o."l8 • m 

















6 ,OOi ,4:07 .SO 
l8,8III, 16.1.14 
8,014,107.84 
1' 171l ,288.00 
12,204,004.85 
3,60S,OI7.2L 





106 lHJPOHT OF .. IOWA INS URANOg DEPAHTl\IENT 
~ orne of ComJ1an;,· 
Jn :Fort e 
~mher 31 t 
J.a t Yenr 
Phllad~1Jihln I'fre ond Marine Jn~:. Co. ____________ _ 
I'hrlcnlx In . c·o .•••• ---·-------------------------·· 
I 0,800,674.221 
.t I) • O.ltl, 315 . fY.) 
Pllnt Hcln urnn•·c Po. of N. Y ·-------·--·--·--------
l't'l'•JJlOt' lttR. C~o,... • .. ..... -----------------·------·· 
Pr ftrrcd lURk lire lnl!. Co .••••••• -------------·-----
l'rcsldt ntlol J'lr11 nnd Mnrfntl In~. ('n·-···--------···· 
Pn1\ l<lt'IWC Wn!!lllngton IJr<;, ('o···-------·······-··-· 
(~lllct II I ril!. Co. II r \ llll'rirn. --------------------------
U! llni1IO J'ln• Ins. Cn ................................... . 
Ucllnrwc frl!!. c 'o·-··········-----------------·----·-·· 
JfqJUIJlle rtr•• In~. ('o·-----------------··. ---------·- •• 
lh:l ttllr·rs J ire Ins . (~o·----···---------···-·-·········· 
I 
llh•ul• lslund Ins. f'o .••••••• -----·---------·-·------·· 
Jtfc•hrnnntl Jn . c•o. of N. Y·-----------------------·· 
llurk)' Mt. I Ire lns. ""·--------------------------·· 
Ho In ln • C'o. of ,\nwrlcn •••••• ------------------· 
Hnfcgurrrd Ill • "o. of !oi. 1' ·---------------------· 
St. 1'oul I Ire unrl Murine Ins. Co. _________________ _ 
Sn\'rumnlr l'lrc In • f'o .••••••••••• ------------------·· 
Sccurlt y In . CJo ••••• ---------------------------·· 
S••ntlncl l'lr Ins. ( "·-----------------------------··-·· 
fnrlh Onrollnn In . (,<•·------~---------------· 
'uulht>rn ll••lllO In~. c t) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
81•rh•~rllcld !'Ire & M nrluc In~. C'o 
~tnu<lnrd .\uH•rlt'Cill Fire Ina Co i·-····-------------· 
~lttllthiTII lire Ius. ("',), ••••• : •••• ~.:.::::::::~:::::::: 
Htur 111!!. t n. or Arw·rft•n ------------------------------
~lll)'\'« snnt Ins, Oo.r•: __________________________ -------
SIIp<trlnr I• In• Ins. Co 
, t ·--... -----------------------------· II'IIIIIH'llll llnenlnl IIlii. r•u. (H r\. y. 00TJ1'n) _________ _ 
'l'ru n·lc•rf! l•'lrn Jus. eo .•• 
'J'1d11 OH • l'h\J Ins. 'o -··-------------·------------· 
l (J ·------------------------------· 
l nllcd \ m,.rlrnu Ins, Co. of J'n 
lJtlllld l·lrrurcrr' Ins t •o ·-···-······--------· 
! Jlll•'d Hlotcs Fir' Jr; • (~(~---------------------------· 
t nil~ I Stntc l\lerchnnt ou~i-si;jj,j~.:-.:a--ir~s-·-:-;;·-----­
t tnh Home l'lrc In . "n · ·-----
·---------------------·-------· 
\'kl• ry In . t 'o. of J>lrllncl••lpl1la 
\ 'lrglnln l'lrc ontl lnrlno Ins. co·-···········------· 
\\ ~ trhc te,r l'lrc In f' ·----------------
\\ ~ tern }'Ire In • . o o·-----------·······--------· 
\\ h I n • FIre In . o ·------------------------------· 
·--------------------------------
\\ orld l'lrc 11nd :Morine !!I • <'n ·----------------------
?:ot nl :N on-lol\ Q t oc.lc nompnnle"------------
1 otnl I o\\ n Stock nnd Mutunl unnl}lonlr>~ 
'l'ut nl on·l<l\\ n Mutunl Co)nrponlc •••• 
' l'otol \ nlted stnt" Brunrh om1,n;lr·::::::: 








fi, 177 lf)]fi • .J1 
1. roli • r..o7 . r .. 1 
fi."i7 ,610. 7& 
10,:!-17 ,123 • .t7 










83 , 7i I , 3f.tdil 
I .~:;5,701.77 
3' 177. 2!).1. f.i9 
:!9 ,070. 407.03 
li,81S,I!J4.2il 
l, 14U,SQ2 • .a. 
4,Ci!r.!. 804. (i!i 





~\\\ 1 :"\1c~ 'Mk loc.k c·un11•nnr, not n United l:itntc brlrriC'h. t hJrtmn from this s1 tllO 
't otu'ulidnt~d "ltiJ the l'lltrl~ltml Federal l'lr~ ln"urnncc ('omtlflllf 





'i ,155,400 C5 


























PD, ili ,074.40 
,6il.OO 
P3,23S,S3S.94 
2, 2S2, 'iGJ.lr.! 
12, ,S7i .Oi 
273,555.9i 
671,E7S. 




• e • 1111 nt rompnlJJ'. 
1'1nc•lmlcs r..xrl'~ o! nrlglnnl Jlfl•mlum ov~r tlll!Onnt re<'elnlil Cor rdne;urnnrc. 












8,511 • 404. {IS 














""''' "-tfl ~­V4l"f • • Ill\} • l ' 
l,309,6i!l.UO 
n ,660,122.02 
1 t .o~oo.as.;.1o 
..111 , n:.~. !ll 
3,22-J..:{;,J.Hj 
2,f:J(I],'\:i7.51 
~~~1 ~S6:1. ;} 
0,4~ ,242.~'l 









'> 2'10 .,.,,, .,., -· - .--~·~ 
23 r.•g "29 •")ol ,ul ,a ·-
·····------------- -------------------
5,601,642.~1 ~.013. iGi .33 
14,&75.114.8'.! ;,,[l!\.':,9'J5.11 
------------------- -------------------
17 ,71H .G~i .m 
7, 4a'Z, snr.. !};"; 
2:l ,8171 fiOS .11:1 
l.l,5U.'i,OO!i.Jil, 
2,H!I,!lfl3. 75 
li . 77<'1, 77'~. fl. 'I 
&'I ,62'.! ,84 7 ,6'1 
1'1,1136 • oos. ()(l 
1,1 ,874.14 
7,830,642.00 
U I :J3{}, (i3.'3 o 0 7 




t: n/'" o) I) n.) 
\.),\I'II_~,_,~·V•• 
1 ,001 ,010.:13 
n l)l>fl •t·Jo ., 
'' ~ -"-U ,i),) • ,. 
:i,802,706.21 
781,2!>-i .s:; 
2 ,0!)7 ,181. 78 
•> • I fr,J .,-,"' '"' 
-
11 1 _ .. , ... o~uv
,003 ,II 1.37 
IR,7lll.11 
2, Hi,lil4.:l5 






at the Ent'l 
of tbo Ycnr 
10,71 ,GSl .44 
47,162, 7&1.91 
').) ""'" u-• '"" _...,,.tr;'-• IW:.\1\.1 
I ,O'.W,i 11.112 
5, 7ilfo,olli5.00 
1.~.0 :.ll • .ft I 
U2t1, 7U7 • u:, 
10,40'.!, 71 .G' 
8,33b,S50. 7i 
6G5,G77.S1 













24 .r.:.~.549. 70 
4,S1G,:J()(l.S9 l!o\,toi5,itt ."0 
:.l.l.i, lfi I.~ iS(i ,!iSi .3 l 
4,U00, i2. j l,itll,fJB.!.1«1 
:.!,,...,1,381.17 1,7b.,,l) 2.21 
c,·•G,7~7 .u:; ------- ----------· 










1,01«3, 1 'i.091 
G ,00 I ,t){i() .or. 
1'),6: .~..3.02 
2, 'jj 116:l.4i' 
l00,S00.44 
Hi' 3 ';'()I &tfi • 28 
l 1 40~1.U 0.73 
1,277,227.23 
30,327,22• .Oti 
_____________ .. _____ -----·----------- -- ------------
3,7a7, 74.03 
9 ,041,111}.71 
I ,328 ,1!~1. 42 
4. :12,271.1 
----------------·- ----------------- ........ -----------~----
12,7'liJ,:!.il.ll S,fiiS,:':nfi.l 4,18U,OIS.G:i 
3,45l.:!.V::i.i.l:l 2.~···~.37!J.IIl 1,003,1116.1!1 
H,llb,17S.Il 6\.lil,tlnl.ll 1.~.121.1 4,11\J 
4,763,20:l.ll:l :l,Um, 7it1.31 SW,I:!(I.Ol 
1 , CJ3S ,lj!J; .lXI 
3 ,tih:! ,&87, !JCI 
a:i. 330. oos .t.:{ 
ll,OI2,11 7 .2!,1 
I, l7J ,l.!.,u.IJ3 
6 ,ell r;, .t 7o .64 
!J, 7n7, 7110. GO 
I ,SiO,SOO.UO 
200,4. ''· :::; 







1 o)11) I:J1ol (il1 t ._ ..., tUV'- • ~_, .. ., 
:l,501J,27:l. 70 







!)2!> 's:,o . 00 
2,733,251.22 
' 3,107 ,020,.f54.80 J 
,652, 1(1!),85 
1 ,21l0,4113,47.f.80 $ 
1 2.(tl7 • t7 • 11 
661,127,447.74 








l 08 ItiDPORT OF IOWA I~SURANOE DJ<JPARTi\tENT 
TABLE 9-FIHE INS lJRA~CE COMPANIES-NET 
Nnmc of OomJtany Plrc 
• 







Uruggl t ~lutuftl Jnl!. f'o. o f Iowa _________ e 54,167.33 ---------71} .082.18 _________ : i-----5-.i•o··;;n ------Farmer l'11lon :Mutual Ins. <'o, ____________ _ 
I OWIL Autmnrlllllc Mutual Ins. ('o , _________ _ 
[()WU llurrh\ tlTI' rutuul IJIS. Co. ____________ _ 
Jo\\ a !tutuul lnl!!. 0·-----------------------
lcl 11!\0 .,., ' ....... - ---' ;ro,,.,, ---------1 00 8:i2.25 ----
2fl,!'i00.83 ---------- _______ : -------
300 ''" ' "" ------ ------• ·"""" ·'h> -------·-- 44,1);).1.46 -
I ·--···· 
lown Rt UliJ JnlJ. C'n. (.MutuRI) ________________ _ 
Mill IJ"III'rll . .\!11luul .b'Jr•• Ins. <'o. __________ _ 
Uetnll It ri'IJBillll futuaJ 1116. Co . ___________ _ 
\\ ,. tern C:rnln D•'nlf'rB Mutuul Flro Ius . Go. __ 
2';.4 g-., II .,' ' . ~;· ---------- ________ ... _____ ·----... 
~i ICY. 1.111 ••••••• ••• 1 6<14 87 
~ifJ ~20:!.f,() ---------- _______ :__: __ ------
80,714.40,---------- 45.1.43::::::: 
'l'o1111 Iown .Mutuul Compani(l<~ ______ $ 1,217,Hi5.10 ----------• 14:!,6D7.oo _______ _ 
JOW..r\ S'J'O ~ !\ I'(JMPA~IHR 
:>t~llu~~e Jolr~~t rjnd Mnrlno 
0
Jns. Co.___________ 115,475.09 --------- -------- -
1 n cr-
1 
~ •an c n urnu('(l · 0·------------------ 76 ,855.76 --------- ;;--- -------
uwn 'Ire lull. Oo,_____________________________ lJ7 (13-1 :!t 7 1 '57------· 
~?~~nrlryn1Ui>r'~n11r18J'Ir1c Ins. Oo.__________________ 181}; 161 :w :::::::::: 2:21l'J::w ::::::: u . o·------------------------- lGU 776 :J 1 47 2S3 ·-Stnndnr I Feder I Pf ln <..: ' · ---------- • ''"' -----· • n ' r• . o,______________ 15,865.31 ---------- 12, ........ 03 ------· ~. ---- .. 
'J'otal lo\\a Stock Companies_ _________ $ OO'l,1tl8.24:---------- $ 70,005.23 ----·--
'l'otnl I ov. a 8tock one I Atutunl Co' __ _ 
o'I'JIJ.Jt 'J'HA~ IOW1\ llU'J'UAr, coMPANigs 
J\lllrd t\werll'uu Mutual .\uto Ins. Co. _______ _ 
Auwrlc•n11 Mutu1!1 Jus. 1 o·--------------------
l!••rkall lrr• Mutur1l lire Ins. '0·---------------
' r•mltrldJ(c• )futunl J~lrc lnf! ('o 
f'rnlr111 rnnufuetur,•r .\lut~wl Ji~;~-Cc~::::::: 
I 'lllzrn11 l'urul ~lutunl l•'l r•• Ins Uo 
~·u rmc•rs Firo Jusurnru•r• Co · ·----------
I·'III')Jim rl{ M u 111u1 Ffro 1011: ·co::::::::::::::: 
c.r·nln Dc•ulc•r" Nnt'l .\Jut. l,'lrll Ins. Co. ______ _ 
llnnhl nro IJc•ulc•rs Mutu11l Ins. Co. __________ _ 
Tllll•llltn<' lll l)(lalrrl! ~lutual l'lro Tnc: Co 
ilullnnn I.umh('rrnrn's .!llutunl In Co ·-----
l.umhtrmen'l! Mutunl In Co · ·-----
T.uml•er \lut111'1 J~lre Ins ·Co ·---------------
lrrrlmRI'Ic Mutunl J Ire ins . co::::::::::::::: 
Mlrhbrnn ~JIIIer Muluul }'Ire Ins t'o 
Mill• r ~httuol llr In . ..r\ n o'f win~i;----
1111• r httunl l'irc ht • Co. ol 'l'e•xn ---
llllt'r .1\ot' l JnR . 4 o ~ -------
llunc ota lanplcmcnt ''Muiaiai"i~ire--in-~-cc;:: 
Nation I lrnplf'JW'nt ~utunl Jn "o 
~ntlonnl Hctnllcn Mutuol liU! Co ·---------
::'\et>rn ku Bani" nrl'l ~lutunl lo ..;~------·---
l\ortlmt' t<'rn \luhtnl rtro .1-\ •n' ·-------·-
Ohio l'ltrnu•r Jn . t o --------------
·-------------------------
!lhlu llnrdnnre ~'lutunl In . Oo 
Oh!u ~llllcrs Muluul In . .,o ···-----------
l'n . I umoorm••n' ~lut. ~'Ira 'in;:· co·---------
l'tl. ~I iller .\lutuul l'lrt• Ins. ('u ·--------
H• tnll Druggists lutunl l'lrc lm!~-t;o·-------. --------
Hr•t nil IT nr•hlltrt\ \lutuul Fir~· 1m~ Co 
l-'t. t»uul )Jut. llttll f. 'yrlone l~s . oo·;,-----
H••curlt .)' \In t u nl l•'lro 1 ns . Po · -----
•rrl-st nt~ i\1\lluul Groin nt•nlc~---iiii~-;:-c;·----­
lulolJ 1 lr•J ln11. <..:o "' ·-----
United lutun 1 l~lre ·,j;-:·t.~o-----------------·-----------------
------------· ----------
1
s o "\ .62 ---~--· 
ll . .. :J2.1() ---------- -------------- ------
II,~O.!H ----------1-------------- --------
1,~7fi.O --------- -------------- -------· 
30 ,050.(~ --------- 3 .~i2.8(1 ·-· ---
10,001.5: -------- ------------ ........... . 
16 ,!13l.Ot ·-------- -------------- -------· 
7 .~78.11 --------- ------------ -------ao ,171. 71) ---------- 1,2111 , 1~ ------
78,1'>32.JGI__________ s.G75.7:i _____ _ 
1, ~.Ill _________ _! ____________ -'------· 
1168.07 ---------- --------------1-----
• 4 , lli:L07 ---------- 7. iO ------
1 ,~. 7 ---------- _____________ _. ____ _ 
7' 10.57 ---------- ---------·--·-----
1 ,001, 11 ---------- ___________ _! ______ _ 
1u:o1 .oo --------- ---------'------· 
17 . 757.01 -------- ----------' -------
0, 4. --------- -------------·-----
105,361. ; ------- i,26UlS ----· 
o7 ,n7 .ro --------- 5,227 .6'} ------
21,752.24 ---------- 75.00 _____ .... 
.... 8(}6.()3, --------- ----------- --- ----
(.0,]{)(1,69 ---------- ~.55------
3,401.10 --------- -----------'------· 
12,{1.'~.1 1 ---------- ___________ _! _______ _ 
s.•l2G.no ---------- -------------1-------
J,(Ill .oa ------- ___ -----------·-- ------
2.677 .r,o --------- ------------- -------· 
J:t,058.42 --------- -------·----- -----· 
8:! ,ii:IO. 7'1} --------- 6,6U.65 -----· ----·-------- ---------- ------------- -------
11 J ~u. 72 ---------- ------------- -------
17,488.61 --------- ------------ -------
SO.S50.25 ---------- ------------ ----·--
2S,\170.22 ·--------- (i2.0S ------
'l'otnl Other 'l'hon Iowll :Uutunl Co' __ $ 74~,0.15.66 ---------- 82,&23.19 ------

















All OUt r 
4,s12.29 ------------- ---------- ----------- -------------------------- Z0,2!12.14 ----------- ------------ ----------- -------------... ------ 2,104.56------------- ----------- ---------- ,000.69 -- --------... ------------- --------------








21 ,63-1 .07 ------------ -
f)t,.:!!J ------- ------' 
----------- ·------------ ·--------·---' 
2.2C -------------- --------------.. ---------- ' 1Dl.9~" 94 ,OS9.:!1 24,271.20 ·----------- ------------ -------------- 12,401.03 ·--------- 8{),(){n.40 ------------- ------------ -------------- --------------····--------
---------- ------------ -------------











··--·-------- ~,2,5.8 •. 14 -------------- ----- -_____________ ! ____________ _ 
- . ---·- 44l. ------·------
328.22 --------------- -......... --- _______ ..,_, __ ------------









-- - 6,411.00 -----------
···------· 11.ro -------------
______ :::::: -----2:7j3:4al·---h::2:7i 
- ---------- G3.99r-----------
400.lH --------------
. ---------- 83.74 ----------------------- ---·---------'-------------
-·-------- 27 .f:! --------------------------- ------- -------~-------------
- ----------~ 2, 1111 .16 --------------
----- -------· t}t'J!J.27 -------------
----------- 711.05 -------------
------·----- n.a7 ''5 -· '-"~ .v --------------
-----·-------- 12 81n 60 • u. ----------·· 
----------- ----------·-·- ----------- - iii' ------------ -------------- -------------------------- -------------- -------------------.. ----- --------------- -------------------------- ----- ---------~- -~ -----------
-------·---- ------ ------- --------------
$ lti. i ll $ ~u2 --------- ---
------------ -------------- --------------
h ..... •l•>u' 7" _..._ . ..., -----------·- -·----------· ---·------ ------------ --------------
---------·-- -·----------- ---- ---·--------------- ----·------·-· --------- ·------------- -------------- ------------------------ -------- ---- ----------------------,------------ ----------- -
12.68 ----------·-- -·---------· 
45.40 ------------ -------- ------------- -------------- --------------------- ----------------------- . ---------- ------------- ------------
----------- ------------ -- -----------· ------------ ------------------------- ------------- --- --------------------- ------------ --·--------
18.0:1 -------------- -------------
_ ___________ ! _____ --------- -------------
------------ ------------- ----------·------------ -----·-------- --·---------!...---------- ·------------- ----------------------- -------------- --------·---
-----------~-------------- ------------










!)Ol ,li~1. 83 







I fl ,3.'H. 36 
1!},635. 18 
7,a~1.2'7 
3J ,r.TJ .r.s 
8!J ,400.65 





I ,SiH .OS 
10,]46.4 











2, GO:i. Ill 
13,1J:i8.42 
ua ,a-a.r..u 




20,~34.&3 ----------- 272.M ------------- ---------- -------------- --------------, --------·- ------------- --------·-------:-----
------------ $ 42,818 .68 $ 36.58 $ "-l&LOS $ 
110 REJPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE ngP.ARTl\IENT 
Name of ComJ•&nY 
tJZ..i'J'ED S'J'A'l'ES BRA'SCHES 
A tins AF uronr.o r·o. I Lt,J. __________________ _ 
Bllltlr•cl rna. ( II •• Ltd·-----------------------llrltl8h Arncrlct' A 6liTROCf' eo, _______________ _ 
Brill h 0('nPrul Ins. <Jo., Ltd---------------
Col••loulon ln !J. Oo .... ----------------------·-
( 'hriRt llmht c:. w•r11l rna. Co-------------------
«'oruwr.rc•lrtl Union Assur Co., Ltd .••••••••••• 
J~ngh• , Htnr & Brlllr;h llomlnlonfl Tns. Co .•••• 
Jnrf,.uw lty .\lutunl .Mnrlno Astmr. Oo ........ . 
.Jupiter c1euerul Ius. Oo., J,tcl .•••••••••••••••• 
Kyo(lo l'lrc Ins. Oo. 1 Ltd .................... . 
r.n, 1 Unlou ood Rork Ins. Co., Ltd .•••••••• 
r.lv. nnd Lon. anti Glohc Ins. Co . • J,td .•••• 
J.nn<lou nnd r.nnrashlrtl In!!. Co. I Ltd. _____ _ 
J,ondon nud Scotti h Assur. Oorp'n, Ltd .•••• 
J,ondon A ~urnnce Oorp'o ___________________ _ 
!\ctltcrlnn<IR Ins. ~o -------------------------
.Nc\\ Jnrlla 1\ ur. f'o .. J,td .••••••••••••••••••• 
"rth British k Mercantile Ins. Oo, ________ _ 
Northcm As urunt•c Co. ____________________ _ 
Nur"kh Union Fire In . Soclet.r-------------Pnlntlno In . Oo .• ___________________________ _ 
l'curl A surunrr• < n., Ltd·---------------------l'hnl'ulx AR urunco tJo. _____________________ _ 
l'rurlf'nllu llc 11ncl ( oln uranre Oo., T.ttl .••••• 
l'ruclrutlnl Ins. <'o. of Oreot Brltuiu (Locntcrl 
Ira N. \'. )J···-------------------------------
Itl'llllillruurt t 'o. "Hulnrnnnclrn" ------·-·------
Hu y HI I~ xc•IIUII!fll .AII811rlllll't!. ___ •••••• -------- •• 
l~uynl ln"'urum·o Go ••••••••••••••••••••• ~------
8rot I IRh t•Jllon nntl ~ut'l IM. Co .•••••••••••• 
~kunrllu J 1111. < lo, ••••••••••• ------------------
~kulll llnu vlu Ins. ''o. ··---------------·------
Slnt~ AB urnuc•e ('u., l.t,J. _________________ _ 
'un J 11 uroJu'c OUit•o. •••••••••••• _________ _ 
·~, fL l'lr unrl J.lf, Ins. Co .••••••••••••••••••• 
8\\IR Rein urnnce "'o·-----·-------------------'J'I)J,:fo Murluc ond l'lre Ins. Co .. _____________ _ 
lJnlou and l~hcnlx E IJftnol Jns. Cu ••••••••••• Union \ urn nrc Soclct.r I I.td. _______________ _ 
Union Fire Ins. ('o , ____________________ ·---·-
Unlou Jn • So<"lcty of t onton, Lttl .......... . l rhohae J Ire In . Co. ________________________ _ 
\\'c INn A urnnoo o·----------------------









21 ,fi05.6'' ---------- $ l11i lll 
11) fi77 .. , .... ·--·--· .. ' ,,,. --------- ------1l2,!110. 10 __________ 4oi:O.j -------
h-7 d.G5 ------·--· ··-------- ---·-·-· 
]ll 1"' 08 ---- ------..... \Jill. ' ---------- 5 308 '"' ·-' .oro~ ....... . 
(~1010.36 ---------- --------
4~10:i1.82 • 372.15 4,ooii~oi ::::::: 
2. ,41:{.12 ---------· 6,008.54 -------
6 ... ,() 17" -------------- a ~9 '' '' '1 G., ' ··•· --·----t:.,_ ... ---------- 14 87 . --------
41771.05--------- 62.1' ------
0,770.12 ---------- 16.30 -------
0015()2.[}3 .63 0,54!1.5!1 ------
.. 3'.!1!l!i9.lll ----- -----· 1,5 t.4!1 ------
-1,44-1.14 5.70 ------------- ------
25,flill.14 _________ I 3,soo.s:~ -------
10,414.30 --------· 9,650.51 ----.. 
8.~.5.! ---------- -------------- --------
S2, 116.4:; ---------- o,Oh--.4~ -------
22,r.73.~ ----------
•)~ J•>l: ., 
.-..J, ->... ----------
1 ,1 ';;!, 13 ---------
131!f.H .42 •••••••••• 
21 ,G3iJ. 72 :u . 27 












1 •)•)•) '() ........ J 2.fJ() -------------· -------1 r,2 I 2:10.82 12.80 27,576.07 ------· 
0.1,·to5.28 ·-------- 6,438.09 -······· 
tri,o~a».a7 --------- ------------- --------
17. 7:1(1.03 ---------- 80.50 --··--
l'i,82S.OO ---------- 1~2.51 -------
2iil 7 ..!.8-1 79:.1.37 4 .sao.ro -------
12,734 .l'il -------- S!i~.tii -------· 
{ifJ,fi4V.25 --------- 10,071.19 -------· 
l,2ih.l.iil .S2 riS.4G ----·-· 
7 .()-'21. ------- -------------- ---·--
1 .85i .85 -----
tt-7iO.b!! --------- ----------- -------
...., . 7!..1(). ~ ....... ---------- tl.-~4.~ -----·-
2,211.20 ------
86,fi01.1.i!l 2.55 2,265.26 -----· 
1,451.38 -------- ------------ -----
'l'•Jtnl t nltcol Stutes IJrooC'It Co's ____ _ 1--------1--------1 
~1). ' ·IIJW \ S'J'UOK UOMPA~lEH 
\tlltJil 1!1 • (.,l)·----------------------------- --
~rh~llllur 1 lnl!. 'o·---·----------------------lt(IJnunu!u lire 1 na. Oo, ____________________ _ 
•\JI!Utll'l Ill . t "·------------------------------\ uu'rh'llll .\lllnnt'i:l In~ . Oo, _________________ _ 
,\uwrll'Bll "'<'ntrol Inti . Co .••••••••••• _______ _ 
Amt>rll'un Dmgglsts l•'lro Ins. Co. __________ _ 
,\nwrlran EugiG Fire Ins. lio. _______________ _ 
,\J•H rh·nr• .Eqllltilhlc ,\,sur. Oo. ____________ _ 
\nl••rkan In • 'o·-------------------·-··-----
l,IOO,!lilll,Or 1,211,07$ l!I,S42.GI -----
$ ~1.011.69 ---------$ 80,223. L----
M,ll7.02$ 3.8.t 7 1 165.211------·· 
14 ,:.!07 .{11 ---------- ------------ --------
18 .~25. 79 ---------- :i,002.05 _____ .. 
19,161.42 ---------- 5,173.80 -------
"-ll.69 ----·-
6,629.64 -------- -------------- -------
491100.32 ------1 12, 71JS.67 -----·-
.,., '""17 ~., --_,,v .... ,., ---------- ------------ ---
21.1 ,63S.Stl ---------- 39,825.88 -----· 

















A11 OUter 'l"otnl 
I • 2,451.(15 -------------- $ --------... 09 39.78$ 20.75--------------$ 9.,14 ----------- -------------- 24,874.8{ 19,6 ;,87 87,In.15 
b-786.65 
20,030.6'1 
·-·· I 1,012. ·····-······· 
·-······-··· 8 '"05 ::n lu ,.,., ------------- 38.':'1 103.30$ fi2.00 




1,691.02 --------------------------J ,012.68 ------------- --------------



































610.0'.! 3, 700.&0 -------------





























18.89 ------------- ---------------------- --- ------- --------------
.47 189.40 -------·------















13.37 -------------- --------------1HU2 2t.l.l:{ h-2.2:l 
17.00 3.03 ___________ _,-




14!1.70 18.69 -------------------------- -------------- ------------------------ -------------- ------------23.49 101.25 ZJU.OO 
r.s,1S3.s:~ 

































"--779.82 ------------ ------------- -------------
b- 125.37 ------------- 10,4-'8.84 ----·--:t7:oo so.61 -------------- ss,~.~ 
58 .,.,o li3.48 110.00 42, _, oHJ 8"(18 h-,IIJ.IG 2.71 •••••••••••••• 1, 1 ... 
----------------l------------------11-------~~~~ 
12,692.62 $ 238.73 • 2,688.28 s 4,'189.01' 2,011 • .co e 1 ,ss1 10'12.63 
---··------

















6~00 ------------------------ ------------- ------------
145.55 mo.os --------------185.89 11.911 _____________ 1 
251.91 09.88 302.(;5 
32.'~ • 789 • 22 












112 IlJilPOH'I' OJ<' IOWA INSUHANOE DEP.AH.Tl\IEN'l 
• 
Alrlcrlr•ftn National 1' Ire In . c n, _____________ _ 
Amflr r·no He cn·c Ins. C'o. (n N. Y. Corp"n) 
Alncrkon 1 nlon In . Co. of N. Y. (n N. Y. 
OTJJ'D) -------·--- --·-----------·----AtJ ntlc l ~rc In • ()(!, _________________________ _ 
.Automobile Ins. l'o·--------------------------
lhtlthnurr 1\rncrlenJJ Ins. C'n. nf :X. Y .••••••• 
Bruila•rll & HIJIJ•v~'rll Ins. l o. of :X. 'l ..•••••• Ito lc•n rrJH. Cn. _____________________________ _ 
Buffalo I Ill!. C'o ·-- ---·---------·--------------f'llllfornfn ln . Co. __________________________ _ 
f'orndNJ t'lrc IllS, A 'n. -----------·---------
c~opltnl l ire In . Co. (n N. II . r•ors• 'n) ____ _ 
c•n rullna 1 fiB. On.-------- -- -------------- • 
C'rutrul St ntes l'lrrJ In'!. c '"·------------------
( l•lr·ua,;o l•'l r•• 11nrl Murin" lnll. f'o. -----------· 
C~ltl7.('11 Ill . ('() , ______________________________ _ 
C~lty of l\r v; \'ork Ins. 11(1, •• ________________ _ 
C'olumhln l'lrc ln • llo, ___ ----------------Oolumhlr• Ins. Co, ________________________ _ 
C'olumiJiau Nntrnnnl J'lrc Ins. C•>·-----------
(·curuucrro Ins. Oo·-·----------------------
01111\ITl rt'lul llnlon FJrr• lus. ('o·-·--·---------
C'ouunou\~•·nllll Ius. t'o. or~. Y. ___________ _ 
c 'nm•nrllln ~·rrn Ins. t 'o·-··------------·-----< rlnncrtlcut I• Ire Ina. l'u, ___________________ _ 
l ' f•ntlurmtul Jns. C'o •• --·--------------------
f ' flunty l Ire In • f•o .••••• --------------·--T>"lrolt I lro uurl Marine In • , o, ___________ _ 
!Jf'Lrolt Nntlonnl J."Jrc Jus. t 'o··--------------
lllxlc l 'lrn Ins. ('o, _______ --------------------
gngk l•'ln• Un. nf N. \', ____ ---·----···----l:oglo Fir~· 1 ns. Co, _________________________ ~ 
t:o t nnd \\ rst In . 'n. of 1\r l\ Jlnl·CJ• ------
I~mployers J 1r Jp , f o·-------------------
l.qtlt hi J Ire and Marino In . t•o. ________ _ 
~·,,nllnhlc l'lrc Ins. ( o.. • ---------------
'·lllllt)' J lr hi . c"''o, ----·--------------
furrkn-,'crmlly Jo'lrc ,\ ~turlnu In~. Uo. _____ _ 
l:;t.;ctllllor 111111. 1 'o. of ~. Y ·-----------------
1 xporl lus. c 'u. (n N, 1. oq•'n) ________ _ 
J L'd!!rol rus. c•(,, (n .N. J. orp'n) __________ _ 
I t'llerol t•utnn ln". Co. _____ -----------
l~df'llt) ·l'lwnh: J'lrc ln . o. ______________ _ 
I Ire A oclntlou uf Phllndclphln. ___________ _ 
.Pfrunan's r und los. l'o .__ __ ------·------
I' I r• 1111 11 In • t 'o, _ • • _ 
l'lr'\ Hr''! urtlllro < 'o. or N. ·v~--(n--.N·:- y~ 
.. • l•rt) 11) ---------··- ...... _ .... __________ _ 
J~lr t Arnnrltou J Ire Ins. C't•. ----------·- __ 
I· rnnllllu lire Jn11, f'o. (a Pn. Oorp'n) ....... . 
Jorn~l:lln l'a,tlonnl In • t•o. of N. Y. (n N. 








Oratt ,--_, ____ , __ 
w.r-6~.21 6. 70!~.21,:::::~:::: --------i8S~64 ------· -------
:::.110. ----------- --r. .. D 7·' ·-· ··--·-,, . ~ ---------- ---- . 
~H ,393. li 554 .5S -.j5-3fjj"6S·· ··-····· . .. -------
0.217. 72 -----·---- h-]01.(1'! --·--·· 
~· ~~. ~7 _____ 25___ 835.0'.! •••••••• 
• • : . 1 L .iO 1G,033.Hl ••• ___ _ 
'20.1 12.48 --------- -------------
7,009.21 ---· ·---- 2,810. 7 :::: 
4ti,t•59.4C ---····--· 1,6i8.80 ------------------- -------- ------------- ----
3,ll2.37 --------- :..2:;.1'11\ ... 
Uti •••••••• ----· -------- ---------- -----------· -.. '"7. "7 -- -······· 
u.t J.U ---------- li,nzo. I ------.. 
"<l (' r: .,., 
•• J ... ~ ---------- ] ~I) 7-, .a.... -----· 26,2( .r.u ---------- ~u ~45 an ... . "--·----
6,651. 7 --------·- 2,6S0.1 
4 "'' fl ---··-· ,ll!~.~ --------- OC!I! 2G 3 .. I) ~. -------
•• 3,8.0~ ---------r------------- ______ _ 
5,8SI.82 -----·---- !1.00 ....... . 
to,r.on.:li ---------- 7:!1,Jo ...... .. 
~· 12;;.8!1 ---------~ 2. Ui.rJO ------· 
o~2,SGa. 10 -·---·---- <1,21-4.00 ....... . 
1ii0,639.20 --------·- S,!JGS.21 ·----· 
324,43ti.OO ---------- 17,110.4 ·····-· 
i ,!J(;] .20 ---------... ~.G4 ------
:2fl t 2'20.00 ---------- --- ------·---- ...... ___ _ 
t' l&t1.47 --------- ------------- -------· 
l'i,fJIJ .fil ---·------ -------------- ---··-· 
2,CW11. 7i .......................... 210.20 .............. ... 
19.()()().~7 ---------- ------------- ------s 50" "0 
1\Jt 4 .u --------- ------------- ------
4,142.37-------- 2, .61 --·-··--
21 ,758.36--------- 3,037.00 ••.• ··-
~f)4 .ll:J ---------- ------ -- -- -----·-
0 1120.00 •••-•••••• ••••••••--• • -----
3.001.31 --------- ·------------- -------
),f>!j~J.flJ --------- ----------------------------------- --------- -------------- --------
47,331.28 2,017.41 
4,3.:;9.47 ---------
22:> .4i7 .37 ----------
79,&&'2.10 5. ill 
:m,ou. " 222.S~JI 
.. ,, 'Ill"" ftiJ 4_,, 1 ... 1. ~--- -----
D. i!">3.38~-------­
J26,G31.13 -------· 









4 ,()~7 .30 --------
8,499.76-------
61.16 ·- --·· 
hrnernl l'xchnncc lu". orp•n ------------
tlcor 111 llomo lu~. Co. ----··------ .......... ·-· 125. &IJ.Ol ----·--
4,033.01 -------- ---------- -----· fllror•l J."Jri' nnd MnrlnG h;s- c~~-------------­
I}Jen~ J"~nJJ Ju~. ..o.__ __ _: _ ·--------------
tlltllJC null Hutgrr llr11 In . ·oa:::::::::: 
Glob In • l 'o. of Paw J'h nnln 
Granlt 't to ~,re Inc; -------------
Grcnt mcrfcnn Ins ~ 0 ·-----------------
. 0-----------------------
J!),£i..,1.2:1 ---------' 791. 7o •••••••• 
~:;,l .I,QS ---------- ~.487.G!J _____ _ 
22.}, 774.01 ---------- 6,1Qi.92 --------
2,172.80--------1--------- -- ------
O,S92.!i7 --------- 2,12S.i5 -------
225,446.18 1, 756.19 10,163 •• ------
STATISTI S FIHE INSliH :-.:CE 0 tPANIBS 113 
-OoollD\lCd 
Inland 
:!1 avfga tlon 


























-------- -------·r,oo:?d :::::::::::::: ·-·-------
------------- ----------------
-------·----1,002.07 
··-·----------) .1.29. 7d 
l,ll'J5.07 





" ~g- 00 
..,, I 1.. -··---------· 
















































33,652.86 U5. 74 
266.80 -------------








----------- ----------- -------------h-17l.S9 12.84 h-). 'i'ri 





12. !).j 15.00 
"-14 .~f.} ---------- --------------
16.(12 ----··----·-· --------- ---------- ----------------------- ------------~--------------
7.47 lil.6i lii.i'O 

















----- ·----- ------------ -------------
31.47 ---------- -- ------------------------- -------------- -------------
40.(,{} -----·-------- --·----·----------------- ------------- -------------~ 
!!22. tn -·------------ Gr.g.no 
70.49 223.01 --------------
7Jll.15 222.00 'iu.OO 
56.7 ~251.20 --------------
0.£i() ---------- -------------
21.02 6.()'J ------------ -
10.62 2.(1j ------------------------- ------------ -------------
27.10 7 .GO -----------· ---------- -------------- ------------
-----b=6:12,-------;;--i~78 ---------!0~00 
2.07 1 ... 78 ---·· -·---
----- ----- ---- -------- -- ----- -- -------------'----- --------- -------------
10.62' !.O.J -·-----------· 
16.:.'0 4.04 -----·-·------
------·-s:iS --------2i6:84 - •.. :~~~::. 































s, 707 .sa 
2!1, 740.88 
1,2111.84 



































-----------~----------~ .. ~ 
114 IU!~PORT OF IOWA INSURANfri~ DEPARTMENT 
'arne of Company 
Orcnt Loll lot!. r.o .••• --------------------Ouoranty Fire IJU!. Oo. or Provldenre.. ______ _ 
fJIUIITdlnn J"lre Afl ur. Curp'n of :S. Y ··-------
}1 nmlrurg-.Amcrlr.nn Ins. Co. _______________ _ 
llam(lton Hoor1s Fire noel Marine Ills. Co. (fl 
~J 1"1. t 'oqt'n) ----·------------------------
Ilano\·er l'ire Jna. Go .••• ---------------------
llnrmllllill l'lrc Jn!'i. C'o. (Huffalo).----------
11 ftrtfortl J'lre In!!. ('o·----------------------
Jicury c lny FIre 1 ns. Co·--------------------
llorne JlJrc nnd :Morine Ins. Co. of Collfomlo 
II rune l n11. Co. ___ ----------------------------
11 rHnclanl) In • ( o. uf Amcrlca.------------
}lu(Json In • c•o, ____________________________ _ 
Imperial A urancc ('o·-------------------·---hnJ•Hrtcrs and Exporters Ins. Co, __________ _ 
lntcr-Stntc Hrc In • f'o.l'------------------ln•lllllCIId"nc l'lr Jns. co, ________________ _ 
lnRurnrlCO f'o. of :\'nrth Amcrlra ____________ _ 
lnsurnnoo < o. ot the toto of l,cnnsyh·nnla •• I nt(lrnntlnnnl Ins. Co, ___________________ _ 
lroquol l'lrc In • Co, _______________________ _ 
l.tnroln l~rc Jns. en. of :N. y. (11 N. y. 
( orri'JJ) ---------------------------------
l,umlieruH n's Ins. Co, ________________________ _ 
11\r)'lnncllns. ('n. (n ncln" nrc COrJl'O) •••••• 
IRUtwluuwtts lin• nn•l ~lllrln6 Ins. Co. _____ _ ·'l' r.;'nnlc•s find 'l'rndl'r8 Ins. f'o·-----------··· 
c•c• tnnks I nl'!. Cn ··---------------------------
Mc•rc'nnttlo IJsB. <'o. of Amrrlrn 
f)lr•rc•hnrst .. l~lfll ,\f!Sllr. Uorp'n oT"N·--y-------
l\lf.ltl'ltnlll8 J~Jro lnl!. Co. · ·------
Mcrc·hanl 1n11. ('o. In P;~vl~i;n;;~------------­
Mercur • I 11 • f'o ·------------
) ·---·---------------------------
llchlgnn l'lrc nncl lur!nc 1 ns Co 
l.llhlllllkc !lerhnnlr.e Ins. Uo · ·--··-·----
\llnnon]lolls I Ire onrl JnriM 'in--co-·-------
:Satlou I American l'lre Ins Co · ·---·----
:Sntlouol Hen 1 rnnklln JFiro 'In . ·o~::::::::: 
~ntl
1
onnl 1 lro In • Oo. _____________________ _ 
'"!"t on11l lll>Utr In • Co. of America ______ _ 
.ntlonnl ne t'f\'C ln • ( o. (an Ill. Corp'n) __ 
ntlonal ccurlty lire In Oo 
'ntlonal t nlon }'iro ln • CQ ·----------·-·---------------
Nm1 arl\ fir In . Oo 
~m' nruu n l('k Fire i'M.-c~----------------­
Ncw I nglnnr1 lire In o ·-----------------
Nc'\1 Jlnmt blre l'lrc 1'n . ·-~-----------------
~(1'1\ .lt•r Y Ju . l''o. (a N.0J.'-60'Tr~ii)::::::: 
~em \'nrlc Undrrwrlter In . Co 
:Siogorn Plrc Ins. ~o ·----··-------
~orltt nrQJina llomo'Yn8~-c-~:-------------­
:surth('m I "' f "' - ·------------11 • 0. 0 .. , • " ' :Sortlt Ill\ cr Ins. 'o .£ ·------------------
U ·--------------------------
~orlh 8t11.r Ins. l'o 
~nrtlmc wrn I Ire ~~~~i"iiaiine-·i-n8--co·-----
urthw tern :\ ntlnnal In !I oo · ·-·---









5,111.87--------- 0 (k)3 ., 
}0 6 ~7 I •1>0 ·--' .,) ------- --------------- -----
:~~~·~~ --------- 25.4 -----. ---------r·------------ --------
~&:~:~~·========== 22,4~i:~~ ::::::: 
r.o5.59 ---------------1 ------- ---·-··· 
~ug.~.~ur--··----- 23,0IO.!l5 --------
, •• • 1'12 --------- ------17,5'JI.l8 -------- ------------------ ------------
31i8~. ~~7;:S!Io}f --=~~~~:~~ ~~.~~t~ ::::=~~= 






-----·s:~i:ro -------·-- ------------- ----------------- ------------- ----· 
168,837.71 453.6:1 25,517.40----
~~,4~.50r-------- t,m3. 75 -------












2.1,131 . 01 ------·-·· 3 607 00 20 ·~ l • . --··-·-· 
ow 5. 7l ---------- -------------- -------
8 ,100.1:J ··-------- -------------- -----· 
18,000.::17 ---------- -------------- -----· 
10,261.23 -----·-·· JO,Gll.SI ----
7,451.40 --·-··--· 22.20 -------
-----00:~::~~1-----~:~ ----~:~~~-~ :::::: 
12,226. ---------- 19,(191.44 ------
29,625.EQ --------- 4,187.10 ----
276,007 .151·-··------ 144 ,S99.6i -------
';G,4G:i.71 --·-·----- 30,1.00.SG -----· 
56,222.611---------- -- ·----------- -------
24 .571Ul0l-·-------- 13,952.0'2 -----
102,659.00 ---------- i3,930.4 ------
2l,J7l.iS ---------- 4,S10.44 ----
,876.m ---------- ----------- -·-----
s.r,oo.oo ---------- ----------- ------
02,007.24 7 .75 l1,'103.6G ------
7,867.62 ---------- 809.56----
127,800.21 --------- 21,252.4fi -------
40,llr•2.17 s.16 s. 798.81 ------
2.782.46 --------- ------------ ---· 
17,75~.32-------- 98.36-----· 








6, 7S7 ,10 -·-----· 

















All Other Total 


























7,69 .26 15,474.37 6,954.89 
1 .00 6,629.8!1 ------------
----------· 3,757.57 .59 
----------- 121.00 -------------
-·--------



















____ :::::::: ----·-s:~u:4G ---------is:so 










-------------1 ---------------------------li'Z!l. Jll 
62.763.78 -------------
.633.60 82.00 
)(I,U17 .00 -------------· 
L,488.40 --------------















S.r.l 46.47 ------------5.681. ____________ -----------
------------ -------------- -----------
82.99 ()[).69 ----------------------- -------------- -------------
1,279.15 (j(){),C,O 5.2Ui. j[, 
------------ ------------- ---------------------- ------------ ------------1,407 ,1{1 004.47 8,084.02 
----------- ------------- --------------
JO.Ol 4.80 --------------














---------- -------------- ------------- ----------·--8,8[10.'.'5 ----------- ------------ -·----------
804.27 163.24 8,000.69 
---h::l·Ci--.-- -- ----15·;,-~ ------------
,.~ ------------
lO.fil 2.{!, ---- • ------
lW.OO .w s.n 
----------- ---------- ------------------·---- --- --------- --------------
10.83 60.00 -------------
22.20 11.00 ----···--·--· 
00.40 23.·H --·-------·-
76.24 H8.20 81 .D:i 

























100 ,'1126. l"j 
----------- ------------ ------------- ------------Sh, 100.07 


















16. 7 ----------------------- -·------------ -----------752.0~ 00.81 209.85 
t2.78 11.30,-------------















J 54 ,1'.67 .18 
21,00.1.811 
187,172.81 
132 ,8'~li .18 
29,675.1'>-1 
• 
llG JlF.~PORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Nome of ComJIDD~' 
(Jrlcnt In . Co·-------------------------
Pnclftc lire Ins. c~o·-----------------------­
f'o.lrlotlc In • OfJ. of Alncri<'B-------------
PennBYI\'nniiL f!'tro lmi. t'o·-------------------
l'cople .Nntlcmul J'lro In . Oo. (a Del. Corp.) 
Phllodcll 'lllta li Ira uncl Murine Ins. Co. _____ _ 
Pl1o nix Jnt~. <'"·------------------------------l'llut u .. lnsururll'u CrJ, II! N. y, _____________ _ 
T'ot OJIIIH' Ins. Uo. -----------------------------l'n•f•·rrcll Hlsk J<'!ro Ins. ('o._ _______________ _ 
t•r sldcntlol !'Ire Brill .'lfarluc los. Co .. ______ _ 
J'rcJ\ ldf'lli'C \\'nf!lllnglon lns. <Jo. __________ _ 
QtH•cn Ins. Uo. of Amcrku _______________ _ 
UcllniJlc lire lna. ()o .. _______________________ _ 
Hcllnn(•o In • Co, ______________________ _ 
ll 'J•Uhllc J'Jrc Ins. Co, ______________________ _ 
Rc ltlllt rs J Ire Iu . Oo._ _____________________ _ 
Hhodc l loud Ins. Co._ ____________________ _ 
JUdunm111 In . 1 o. of S. Y ----------------Rocky Mt. nrc Jn • Oo._ _________________ _ 
Ro lo Jn . c o. of .\m,rko ••• ---------------
Safcgunr•l Ins. 1 'o. of S. Y ·---------------
St. ]•nul I lr•• •ancl ~ICirlnc In • l'o .. _________ _ 
So.\ onnnh I• Ire Ins. l''o, ____________________ _ 
SecurJty 11111, < o·---------------------------
fl,•n I lnd 1• Ire lllll. eo.--·--------------------
l:louth l'urollnu Jns. l'o .•• ------------------
Bouthc•m Ho111o IllS. ! 'o··-------------------
l:iJ•rlngllc•Jd Flro & M u rlru luR Co 
l'itnrutnrcl .\r•acrh•fln l~fre Ins.· Co.·:::::::::::: 
litnrulurd Flm Ina. ('n. 
Htur Ins. t'o. or ,\ml'l'lr:~~::::::::::::::::::: 
still' nsn n t I nil, Co.~; _____ ---------------·-_ 
SuJ;ed(Jr I Ire' Ins. ( "·-·--------------·-------
'I ann routlncntnl Ill • I u. (n r;, r. Uor(l'n) •• 
;1:r~' l!!rl! J Ire ha . "o··---------------------
h\1u CJity lire In . <'t• .. ·-------------------
ln t d June rlcnu In • l. u, of l'a 
l nltcd Jolrcmen's Ju t 'o -----------
1 nltcd Slntc 1 Ire tn'. l ~:::::::::::::::::: 
l lilted State Merchants Ships ers In:,. Co. 
t t uh Homo l· Ire Jus. c~o 
\fetor~ ln . •o. of l'hlltitiei J~iiiu-----------­
\'lrclnlo li r nnd Mnrlu ba o----------
\\ tflhc lcr llr In • l 'o .. __ :._ ___ ::::::::::: 
\\ c t rn Flrl In • Co .. __ -----------------
\\ h cllm• lire lu . t 'o.... __ -------------
\\ orl I lire nnd \I urine In . 'o .. ___________ _ 
'!'" l n I 
'l'o t ul 
'l'otul 
'l'u llll 
Non-lo\\n Stork t 'omiJunlt·-----
lo,\11 t:Hu k uw l ..\lutunl Co's ••• 
on·lo\1 a \lutuul Co's _________ _ 
l Hltcll t-ote Braneh l'o'" ------
'l'ulol J\ 11 f'Olll JIBDI -····-·--------· 









2.'i,fi70.48 -------- Cll.4S -·--· 
2:!,195.tl,j -------- 8 1"" 81 • \IJ, --
U,214.!11 ---------- s so:; 10 ---oo 847 77 ' ' -----.. • . ---------- 13,123.00 
~.GOO.•t7 ---------- -------·----- ==~=: 
0,212.28 ---------- 1~ ,501.02 -·-·---· 
:J2J·~9.~ 2,181.1!! ,305.16 ---···· 
l' , 07. I -------- ------·--·---8 ., '9 18 - -------
t.6.o"f • ---------- 1 5.J.7 1.:~ 
1 ,63V.O'.! ---------- 'uo'"'•s' ---·--· . -··-----
h..-..427 .00 ------- 8 llli.03 --------
39,2otl.6S ------- r.o,, 01 
",() [l"'j f>o) •"""•• ••···-· 
' . ,;).,_ ....... ---------- 18,827.02: ------
],42;;.69 --------- --------------7 76!.1 08 -----••• 
.,.,· i} ... ,· 15r·-------- 900.!12 -----·· 
_ .. ,;:.::) . ---------- ------------- ----·-· ------------ ---------- ------------ -----· 
35,28(}. --------- -------------- ----10 7 • ., ••a -··· • {J:..~ --------- 4- ... 23 h-..:1{12 • • -------
' -.45 ---------- -------------- -------
... ''t Gr.: c.. r.~o 
•• ~l>li. llr--------- ~~ . ...,., . .&2 -------· 
:J,:!OLS!i ---------- &47.97 -----·-· 
177,000.37 l,2S!l.SG :-\5,038.18-------
2,r.J:J7. 70 ---------- ---------·---- ----·--· 
120,4 7.26 G32.!lU ]f), 752.2S ·----· 
7 ,001 .• {) ---------- -------------- ·------
], 73U.21 ---------- ............................ ·-··-· 
5,!:i21l.SI ---------- ---------·- -- ------· 
200,2-.'i~.ll:! ·----·---- 1G,IJ03.1l ••••• __ 
2,()t.JtJ. 7U ---------- ........................................... .. 
I 
7 ,aJ:J.oo ---------- -------------- ............. . 
1!!,01:!.83 --------- I, 700.&11 •••••••• 
-------------- ---------- ·------------- ------· 
8,(:1 fJ.!j~ --------- 2,26..<1.67 -------
2,U 7.09 -------- li,IOO.OO ·---
5i ,556.Gi ------- 21,932.&5 ---- -· 
Z.'J, Jl{).LJ(l --------- 0,492.35- -----
1 I 1U9. 17 ------- -------------- ------· 
4,Gl4.09 ---------- 158.01----·--
21{1, 9.5-l 8.82 2!1, 1.10--------
8,630.2-l 50.02 ~:»0.7 ---- . 
2, .GS ---------- -------------- ----· 
; ,697.12 --------- 900.9':! -----
410.35 ---------- ------------- ----·-· 





l,Gil1,4fll.SS, ••• -~-· 
JA Nl'\\ ) ork llloek r·ompuny, not a U. s. brunch. 11 \\ !thllrn"n fnlln thl stut•• ' ...,. .,; . , l «•n olldat d with UH! !-ltun<lrml Federal l•'l re lndlrnncc Oompnnr. 
Nnm1:1 hau •cd to !:it. Paul .Mutual Insur nu•· Oompnur. 
. 





Jl(lrt o t1 on 












I G, .HI _________ _ 























1 ,SW. Ol! 
---------
ll-J1P.91 ----------· 







~UU.20 --------------3S, [iSS .W 6 ,1.15-1. 59 
St4. ;s -------------
•-•·--~ .. ~·;;;; I) ~~~' ~~---••••••:;:·~; 
.......,,.,., w,'l -· .,_1 _ ... ~~ 
------- -------------- --------------
------- 741.18 --------------
l,l.l70 ... 3 207.57 --------------
.,,n " o• r. ] J 100 "" D.)U • ti I • '-:k.).J, ._, .uv 
• --- S,92S.14 1127.22 
• •• • 121. --------------
J,4· 
2,1 










G, 1.31 G.19 
l32,"•2ll.13 






















































---------- ----------· -------------- --------------
S0.3i 2.'{).3 ------------













4.41 --------------fiU.51 10.00 
1.63 ----------·--
1.42 -------------· 





















---------- -------------- ·------------- --------------
ll-JJ.3tl ''-l.riD ••••• --····-- 11,6' .IJ7 














4 '1 ------- ------------ -------- ----- ---- ---------
112.29 2.).()2 ----------- •• 
---------- ------------- -·------- ------------- -------------- ------------
;0.1)9 -------------- -------------
4. 4.! ----·---·-- ---
,WJ.24 
1'17,007.117 
I , 2._(}4 • 82 
r;, ~H.£•2 
















llS RliWOHT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTt\IENT 
'I'ABLJ~ 10-Jt"IRE: INSUHANCE COl\IPANIES-
Nome of Company 
IOWA MU'J'UAL OOMP.L'JIE8 
r>ruggl t rutunl Ins. ~o. of lowa ••••••••••• 
Farmers lJnlcm .\lutuul Ins . f'o ••••••••••••••• 
J(tWn .Autmuo!JIIO lntuul In . Co .•••••••••••. 
Wwn Hnrdwnrc Afutunl In . Oo .•••••••••••••• 
Jol\n lutuol Jn . l'o .••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Jcmo Sluto Ins. Oo. (Mutuul) ••••••••••••••••. 
.l\1111 fJ\Hwrs )llltunl J~rm Ins. Co .•••••••••••• 
Hctrdl Ml'rc·hant Mutual In . Oo ••••••••••••. 










,~.2Ul. 7 ---------- $ 210. 7fj - • ,, • ., l ------.. -,U: .... 4t •••••••••• ~1.6.'H . Ill .. :) ------· 
9,001 .9'.. ------- -----------
lU:i,l40.o<J --------- lG,I25.Js :::::: 
J:i:i,l70.07 --------- -------·----
fill,'-:.!1.;Hl ---------- 211.oii ·::::::: 
20,1~:3. 70 ---------- --------------- -- .. 
{j] t 7~1.3i --------- ------------- ------
'l'otnl lo" n Mutual Companl•'"···--·-- S ~.liS.OO ····--· 
lOW.\ S'I'OUK 00.\IP,\:NJES 
Duhli(JIIC J'lre nnll Mntlne Jn • Oo ••••••••••••• S 
Jnt.,r·O•·cno Rein uruur.c Co. _________________ _ 49,127.60 ---------- ------------- -----
Jn\\r& l'fto Ins. c "· ----------------------------
lo\\11 l-ifltlon11l J fro ln!l. Uo .•••••••••••••••••• 
SN•urlty J•'lro In . l 'o .••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Stontlarcl f'r•tlt>rnl I lrt• Ins. Oo. ____________ _ 
2ii,OCI3.00 ------·-·· 77.00 ·····-
1 ,8(il.!Jj ···-----· 2,6:>6. I ·····-
!i .fi'J3 .97 ·-------·- 72t.r.5 ••• ---· 
70. lf13 .()'2 ·--------- ------------·- ------· 
9 , 771.88 --------- 4,tl39.40 ---·-· 
'l 'otol lol\ u Stock t UIO JIUDic~.--•••••• 
'J'r•lnl Jrm n Sloc•k and \lutuul < 'o's ••• $ 
0'1'11Elt 'J'IIAX IOWA :MU'I UAl, 00:\11 ',\:\'mS 
.. ... ., '>~./\ ,,.., 
""'"""' 1 lkJIJ.-.Tw ...... -------
'i87,1GJ.OI ••••••• $ 1G,:'i7:l.OO •••• ··-
J\lllcd J\IOf'tlf'nn l\lutuol ,\utu In . Co .••••••• 
.\uu~rlr •1•n .Mut•tul l ns. < o ······-··-----------
llc•J kHII!m J\lutnnl J<'Jru Ins. 1 '" ·---------------
<' tu nhr lrlgo Mutuul Flrt' Ina. <'o .•••••••••••••• 
c •eutrnl M nnu ftll't urcr .Mutunl Ill". Co .•••••• 
<"ltlzrn11 J·urul l\luttJnl Fire Ins. 'o , ________ _ 
i'nrttu•rs l'lre Ins. < o·-------------------------
l·'ltc·hburg 1\lutunl l'lro lus. l'o .••••••••••••••• 
!lr~tln ncnlt•r& Nnt'l /lint. Jo'lm In!!. t.'o .••••••• 
B ord\\ orP- Ucnlcrs :Mu tunt In . 'o·-----------
lmJ•I~nwnt. Dculrt Jutunl lire Ins. < o . •••••• 
Judiulln l.uJilht>tm••n's ,,lutnal Ins. Co. ______ _ 
l tuuhCrJJlf'.:n's ~t ulunl Ins. t'o·---------------J.umbc.r :Atutuol l'ltt lu . Oo. ______________ _ 
Mcrrlmnrk Alutunl J Ire Ins. l o. ___________ _ 
\tlclalcnn Miller Mu lual l'lrc fu . C'o .•• -----
:\llllt•114 .\lutnul Fire Ins. J\8s'u uf llliuuls ••••• 
\Jillrrs ~lutual l~lrt1 Ins. < 'o, of 'J'tJxns ______ _ 
\tillers !\nt'J In . <"o .•••••• -----------------
linn otn Implement llutunl Hrc In . C(l .• _ 
~ntlonnl lmt•ll'lncnt lutuul Ins. l 'o. _______ _ 
Nntlonnl Ht•tlllll'r8 \lutuul 111 • Co. _________ _ 
'ciJrft kll llnrc:ln nrc lutunl Ins. Co. _______ _ 
1'\ort hl\1! tern 1\lutunl Jtirc A 'n---------------
Ohlo ll'nrmer Ins. o·----------------------
Uhlo Hrml\\IUil Mutunl 111s. f''u. ____________ _ 
Uhlo MJII('t8 ;\!utunl I us. IJu. ________________ _ 
l'cnu . t.umhe.rmeu' \lutunl 'Fire Ins. <.~u. __ _ 
Pl'Dn yh onla Miller lut~wl rJrc l ns. Oo. __ 
Hctall Oru,ml t Mutual }~ir ln . Oo. _______ _ 
H' tnll llnrdwnra 'lnltllll Pfrtt Ius. Co .•••••••• 
St. ]•nul lutunl llnll & Oyl'lono In!!. Co.n __ _ 
~C<'urlty Mutual lire lo . "o·----------------
'l'rl· tnt ~utunl «.~rnlu Dcnl r In . Oo ••••.• 
Union J'lrc In~. o ··--------------------------
Unltctl M 11 tun! .Fire Ins. Oo ·----------------
~l'otal Oth r 'l'hnn I0\1 n lutual Co'•--
··-·- ------- ••••• __ $ 2LfJ(). -· • 
$ J,:J&l.IJ:i ------- -- --·--------- ---····· 
J!!.~t•:l.6~ -- ------- -------------·--------
fiii.GO ------- . --------·- --·----· 
15,1100.~7 -------- 282.02 ------
]1 ,02fJ.tiO --------·- ------------- ------
f'it!l:Jfi.40 ---------- --------------,-------
ri,'i0fi.03 ---------- -----------·- ---····· 
7 ,I!JS.lS ·······-·· 00.8~ •••••••• 
22,),73.5::1 ---------- 1,:";()6.3{1 ----·-· 
------------- ---------- --------·--- ------------------ ---------- ------------- ------
J<:;,6;! ---------- ----------------- -· 
G.W ---------- ------------ -----
7,1~.2; --------- ---------------------
6,053.36 --------- -------------- ------
1 ,!l:i:t.07 ---------- - -----------
1
- -----
2. 100.1:-{ -------- --------·---
1
-------
417 .63 ---------- --------- ------· -
,.,., 32", ·' ] ji),J .9S ------· ~·. .~ ..... --
0,1tli.G7 •••••••••• 11 .82 -·-··--
5,1.103.52 ---------- 16.00(-----· 
2,679.~b ---------- ------------·- -----· 
17 ,OS6.2G ---·-·--· 147.54 ---··· ., o-- 11 ... , •a. ----·----- ----------- -----· 
~1, ~ L. ;5 ---------- ---··------- ----·-· 
., '" 50.-J:i ------· 11}. • '-' --------
6.65 -------- ---·----·--- -------------------- ------ ----------- -----
144.26 -- ------ ------------ ·-------
Jtl •t..t .,.., I 388.82 --·--·--,,~· · · ~ ----------
1 ---------- -------------------- --------- ---7 ~•M 16 •••• ••" ,wuu . --------- -------------
fl '"'7 -. ----. 
'\)f,J • ·~ ------- - -- ----------- .. )3 8 ., -. -·-- -------' • ril ---------- --------
4 .~4 ' ---------- -------------- -------
227,291.25 -------- $ s,crJ9.W -------
• 
STATisTICS FIRE J~SURAX E COMPANIE~ 











------------- --------4--1 :-;;.; -------------, ..... _ --------------
----------- n I'W'\ ---------- ......... --------------












------------ ---------- - ---·-------
::::::::::: ::::::·:::: ------s:oso:w 
- -----------------------.... ---------- 16,807.27 
----------- -------------- --------------_____ .. ______ ------------- ------------






















0,204 .G:! •••••••••••••• 
12.2-3 --------------
14,000.05$ 122,i6i.25 ----
n, 100.00 $ 122 t 707 .!!;) 
::::- :::::: $ ------·ioo~s3 :::.:::::::::: 
1 .. 'l'l 
i) • ._- ----------. ----- -------------
-~ ------------
7.!.15 -------- ----
------------ ------------ -------------1 ------------ --------·---- -- -----------








------- --- ------------ $ 4,-tS7 .47 s ns.OOJ.41i 
--------- ---- ---- -- $ 2 1, 
113.11 $ 1,002 ,rltl'J .2l.J 








. fili - -___ .. ______ --------------
--------- -- --· --------- -------------· 5.06 ------·- ----- iJ ]0.80 -·-----------
360.50 --------------
16.87 ------------
------·---- -------------------------------------- -------------- -------





------------- ----- -- . --~------------­··----------- ---- --- ----- --------------








118 .!)) 1---- ·-----~---
1.95 --------------·----------- ------------
281.0; ----------------------- -------------- ----------
1f)().(J5 ---. ------------ --- --- ------------- -------------- --------- ------------ -------------------- ---- ----------- --------------·---------- ------------- --------------
-- --------------------









------------ -------------- ---- ------- --- ----------------- ---------- --- ------- ---- .. ------------ ---------- --- ---- -· ·--------------- ------------- --------------------- ------- --- --------------
----------- -------------- --- --------------- --- -----·---- -·- ----- - ·--------------- -------------- --- --- - ------------- -------------- --- -- -------------- ----------- ·- -----------
------------ ------------- ----... --------------------- -------------- ---------------- --------- -- ---------------------- -- ------------ -------------------------- ------------- -------------

















---------- ------------ ------------ ----·---if4:20 ----------- ------------- -- __ .,._ ___ _ 
----------- ------------- -- ---------------------- ----------- ------------------------ -------- -- ----------·--------------- -------~--- ----------------------- ----------- ~ ----------------------- ------------ ------------ -












120 H.J<JPOHT OF JO~rA Jr-.iSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Name ot Company 
UNI'T'PD STA'J'.ES DRAJ:I\OHES 
A tins .AI!!.SIIr£1nl!•' Co., JJLd.___________________ 8 
Dulth'n Ins. Co., Ltd, ______________________ _ 
l!rltl h America A mmee ()o, _____________ _ 
Jlrltl /' flcncrn1 Ins. f'o., Ltd·---------------_ 
Otalcf onlan Ins. Co·--------------------------
C'hrll!tlnnln GerJcral Ins. Co. ________________ _ 
f 'ommP-rdlll l nlon A urCSDt'C r•o Ltd 
Engle, Stnr nnd nrltl h Domlnlo~'s In :·co~: 
TABLE 10 
Ocean l'tlotor Fire MarJno Vehicle! Air Craft 
IO,fJ72.s:! --------- $ 106 .~ _ 
s.r.oo. 1 .• --------- ------, - ------------
4,w41.17 ----·-·•• 8(},()() :··•··--
00 78 ------, . ---------- ------------
!),5~i3.33 ---------- 4,66'1.ll ------------... 
~4.&J2.8(1 ---------- ---------9 1',. r:n --- ------· 
• O"'.UJ' ---------- 2 05.~ GO 
JndPJJlnlt)• .Mulunl Marine Allsur. Co. ________ _ 
Jupiter r.crumtl Ins. Oo., Ltd. _______________ _ 
7,177.3\1---------- 2'182.1'lt'i ------· . ,.,., -
--------------. 10.4!.1 7 81 ------
1 4"" 01 ' -------
K:yodo l'lre 1n . Oo, t T.til . __________________ _ 
J,uw, l nlon cmrl HocK Ins. eo., Ltd. _______ _ 
l .l rcruool llil'l Lonrlon nnrl Ololu• Ins. Co., 
.~ let. ----·--------·-· .... ----------------------
Lonclon rwd Lamc11 hire I ns. Co., I. t il .-----· 
l .onclon und Scotti h A ur. C'nrp'n, Ltcl ••••• 
l.uwlun ,\ll1411Tllllt'O f.Jo rt l'n 
JlleflJ,•rlnnd8 Ins f --------------------
~ew lnflln A u~an~e"c:"o~:-j;i<r::::::::::::: 
North llrltl h Merr•nntlle Ins Oo 
~orlhl'trt As uranrc ('o · · ·----------
·-----------------------
Nor~!l-h t"nlon Ffr,, Ins. Hof'lct•· 
p J tl J .. -------------u a IJC nR. Oo. ___________________________ _ 
l'cnrl Assuronco (~o ., I. tel 
l'lw,•nlx J\ll!!lar. Oo ·-------------------
l'rtadPII t tu Hu unci <'•{;,;~;,~rnn-;a-{~;~;-i~tri~:::: 
J,rudeutlul Ins. C'o, of Great Brltuln ( J.ocatctl 
In l\. y.) -------------Jklnsuraru • Go. "Snlnm~-riJ.rn-;-;---------------
ltnynl E.tc· I w 111-:11 A!illlnr u n<·c --------------
Hovnr 11 •• --------------------~ .• ns. '··d'·-------
ticuttl h Union and Nait;:i"rii8~-<J~::::::::::::: 
f:Ucnndln J ns. C'o. ____________ -----------------
~knrullmn·fa Jns. Co -
Stnto .-\ urnncc <'o . .""i:t"{i"·------------------
un Jn uronr. Offlr. ·-------------------
Svcn Fire nnt'l Life I ----..,----------------·---
11 • to·-------------------
S\\IBB l~cln urunro Co 
1'nklo Morine and l'lr~-i-ris~o(i"·----- -------
Uulon nnd l 'henlx E pnnol In '(..:~----------
1 nlon J\E unuu c Society Ltd • ·----------
Uulon l'lrc Ina, Co ' ·----------------
·----------------------------
Union Ins. l'oclcty of Oanton 1 tel 
Urbnlno 1-'lro In • Oo.______ ' • ·----------
\\' tom J\ ur11noo On -------------- -----
\Vorlcl Auxllltuy Jns. u~;,~:-n~i;,~i::::::::::::: 
~'otnl United stat nrnncll Co's..... $ 
~0~-IOWA ~TOf'R CO'.fP.A:Sn;S 
ct:nn in . t ,) , • 
grlculturol Ini.""c·------------------------ ~ 
All l 
o. ___________ _ 
monnla ~ro I C ------------Ill!, o. 
.\lllrm~ Jn<~~. l n ----------------------
Alll C'rl<' un A II ian oo· in;~-()0" ------------------.------------------
111 rJcnn Ocntrnl In Oo 
m rJr.nn Dru~rgl ts rhr 1'0;:-0;;·------------
Amorll'ltn l'nglo !-'Ire lnf! .• oo ·------------
AJDcrlcan J~Qultnhlo A uranoo-(j0""·---------Amcrlclln ln • Oo ·-----------
·-·---------------------------
• ov. ---------- 5 "'' ... u .. ------
.31 ---------·----- -------------- -------
:"'S,{)(rl. l lj ---------
2(), 71 .67 ---------
4.326. -1 2 10.49 
3,3i9.0S -------
509.88 ------------------- ----·--· 
10,5-12.1!8 ---------- l OH '"' 
·~ 7fl7 <Jn ' ·"' ······-· 
' I t ••~·~ ••-••••••• 3,111. 72 •••••••• 
fi,835.5.'J --------- -------30 o~r.: r: ------ --------
• , .. lU,J,.ul ---------· ) lk'J 50 •""' . --------
] ~·~~·~ ---------- 1103 , r« --------
~ • ':m' ~ --- ------ I , 11!1.27 ------· 
•,fl -~ ---------- n•o 69 f)3 IH • •••••--
1~ 'r,.,l·&83" ---------- ---------------------
.. Jr..}.)., <1. ---------- on4 o• ........ -------
<~- 5'-. .. ' l'l 
.a. I. Jj.~ ----------
s.o:n .SG ---------
:n,s:Js.so ----------








t1,2!15.:l.7 --------- -------------- -------
l'i,9rl9.9!1. _______ -------------------
1,350.63 ---------- 172.l3 -------· 
li,1GI3.67' 107.97 618.~6 ---- --· 
2.~16.02 ---------- ~ti.Sl ·-·- •• 
'' t .. -s o· 3 "" ,.. , ;o, • il -------- ._ •"-:t)f].ou ----· 
1.1Jli .20 lo.lu 2.44 ------
.042. ---------
4 .~1G .69 ---------
20.25 -- • -
215.00 ------ · 
1,634.02 ---------- ----------- -------
1,467.76 ---------- 500.6" ·-----
20,1'~. I. --------- 2,S67 .9 ·-----
20,647.0:; 4.tli 1,000.38------
., -)"' nn 
~ ,I o • ..n• -------···j··----·-··-·- --·= 
5~.454 .44 15.'3.4!) 41,463.25 -- - --
108,8.<:?.2S -------- 9,'l 7.25--------
22,030.27 '7.00 2, i'S9.00 --------
4,200.84 --------- ------------- -------
8,1121.11 --------- 1,006 .!!7 -------
20,945.8'.! ---------- t,r.sn.2£ -----
18,003.14 --------- 236.72 -----· 
61.80 --------- ------------ -------
30 .400.!:7 ----------,' 5,034.23 --------
2 f i49.10 ---------- ------------- -------
ll5,340. • ------·-- S,i2S.11------
~TATISTICS FIRE J~SURA~CE OMPA ~ IES 
-Oont nued 
Inland Tornado, 
1\M1Rntion Wind tonn 























---- -- ------ --------
.OO.Gl -------------






































,102.86 $ 2i3.85 





... _________ _ 
fi6.4 .69 --------------------- ------------- -----------60.03 7u!l .2L 1,000.12 
•• ••••-••••• l.a.l 35 




Leakage nnu .AU OUt !r 
Exz•lo Jon 
----------- ------------- ---------·-- f ----------- -------------- ------------
:::::·-=::: :-::::::::::::::::::::: 
u. 5 t _____________ _! _____________ _ 
------------ ------------ ------------------------ ------------ -------------------------- ------------ -------------
7.00 Hi. 7\f --------------
------------ ----------- ------------------------ ------------ -----------
11 t .7ll -------------- -------------
------------ -------------- ----- ------------ -----·- ------------ - -·-----·--
------------ ------------- --------------·-- ·------- -------------- ------------------------ -------------- ------------
Q9j.OJ -------------- --------------
70 ••• ·-~1 ---------- ---------------------- ------------ ---------------------- --- ------- ----------------------- ---·------- -----------
IS.m ----------- ----------· 
(l.,. ~·l 
·'ll·"-- ------------- -------------
----------- ------------ ------------------------ ------------- ----------------------- --------- -------------
274 .SJ ------------ --------------
---- ------- --------------------------- ----· - --- ---------------- --- - ------ ----
------------ ------ ---- ---- ----- . 
fl2t1.tK1 ----------- ------------------------ --- ---- -- ------- --------
---------- ---------·-·-- -------------------- ------- ------ -- ----- -
005.t)(1 ------------ 28.'3.81 
2~ .68 ------------ -------------
• iG ----------·- ---------- • 
---------- -no. 75 ---------------------- -----· ------- -----------
























J 7. '187 .fil 










liJ ,11,18. 2!1 












~l)J .~21 .07 
llltl,l0j,li3 
2ri ,Iii.& .81 
4, 00.64 
10,4117.25 
2ll , 62!) . flO 
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122 RFJPORT OF IOWA JNSUHANCE DEPART.1ENT 
Nnmc of Compnuy 
Arncrlcon Nntlonnl }'Ire In • f'o·----- ---------
Amcrl{'flfl He crvc In . f'o. (n N. Y. c·orp'n ). 
J\mcrlc·un Cnlon lu • c,,, of N. Y. (n ~. Y. 
"'orJl'.rJ) __ ----------------------------------Atlantic l Ire In . c•o. ___________________ _ 
AutmnoiJil In . c)o. _______________________ _ 
llullhnort• Aull•rftoun Inti. f'o. o! .S. Y. ______ _ 
Bonkers & ShiJtpcr In • 'o. ot N. r ·-------
Uo ton In • CJo .••••••••••• ---------------Buffalo lu • Oo. ___________________________ _ 
c 'nll f~Jrnln I u • Co. _________________________ _ 
Camden FJrc J 11 • A 'u·-------------------
c u)lltnl J-'lro In • o. (n N. ll. Oorrl'n) •• __ _ 
f'orullna In . t"o .•••••••••••••••• ___________ _ 
c '•'lltrul :Stntc Plrc Jua. c 'u····-------------· 
f'l1h·ngcJ fire nnrl lnrlnc In . c 'o. __________ _ 
c""tt •ze.r1 111 . C"'o·-----------------------------
1 11 r of N. Y. 1 ns. Co .•••••••••• ___________ _ 
c 'ulumhln J'fr, Ins. t;n, ______________________ _ 
C 'ulurnlJIIl 111 . C'"·-·····················--··-· c Olumhlnu 1\ntlmull }'Ire lu • c'u. __________ _ 
t.,.c,trtmcrcl'l Jn • Cn·-------------------------1 ommr.rc•lol Union I lr•• 111 • Cu. _____________ _ 
l'OliiiiiOU\il Rltll Ju , ('o, of ~. Y ··-·-······· c•onr•orllla I Ire In . On, ____________________ _ 
Ponn ctlcut J fro In . f'u, ___________________ _ 
c un ilw ul nl Ins. C"o. ·-------------------------f''ounty l~lro Ins. On, ________________________ _ 
Dttrolt Jo'Jri' ond l\lnrluo ln . f'o, ____________ _ 
l> lrolt 1\ntlonul l'lrc In • ""·--------------HI lc l•lrc In . f'o •••••••••• _________________ _ 
l nclc J'Jro C"u. (If ~:. Y·-····-·········-·-----
l'nglo Plrc In . c o. ·------- ------------
l.tl t nml \\ t In . C'o. of~ " Un\'Cll ••••••• 
1:111JIIO~crs l'lro In . u·-·····--·····--·---·· 
J'qultnbl Jlrc nwl lnrluo Ins. f'o •••••••••••• 
J:Qultahlo llr;\ In • o·----------------------
Equlty J Ire In • c <• •• ------ ----------------
l.ureko-~c<•IJrlt~· 1'1ro ,\: larlruJ In•. f'o .•••••• 
l.:..rd lor Ins. t o. or '. Y ·------------------1._ 11ort 1:1 • c•o. (a N. Y. ""orll'n). ________ _ 
}'qlcrul In . 'o. (n N .. l. orr,'n).. ------
I'Ctl<>rnl lulon Ins. c•u .•••• ----------------·-
l'ld(•llt r-l'hl'ulx: llr• Ill . l't),______ ------
J'Ire oelntlon of J•ttflndclphln ••• ________ _ 
llrcmnn' 1 und In • 1 o----------------------
J'lrPmcn • lns. t;Jo. ------------------------- •• 
l'lr Hen ~uron<'o c'o. of 1\. Y. (o. N. Y. 
Corp'n) _ _ ••• -------------------
l'lr t \mcrlcnn Fire In . f'o .••••••• ------
l!'ronklln I Ire ln . C'o. (n Pu. <'on,'n) ••••••• 
:F rnnkllu .Nntfonul 111 • Co. of ~·. '\ . (n :s. 
l". OorJl'lll -----·-------------------
0<'n rnl E xr.htHII;c In . oq)'n·--------------· 
Ocorcln llolllo In • c "·---------------------Olrnrll l~lrc nnd .Mnrluo Ins. t o. __________ _ 
•ll.'n 1-'nll ln • Co. _____________________ _ 
GlolNJ Cllld Hutgers F lr Ins. o. ____________ _ 
Oloho Jn11. c o. of :Pc.mlll>'h•nnln •• ___________ _ 
grnnltc .'lntn lire Ins. Co .• _______________ _ 
r nt Atn rlcan Jn . o .• ______________ _ 
}'Ire 
c •c un 
Mnrlnc 
TABLE -==::: -~ 
Motor 
\ 'elllcl Ar <.'rnft 
------· 1-----1-------J--
u,G.'J:'I.ll __ ------- -----------· __ _ 
7 ,400.1;; ---------- 21.26 -
9 71 •N , •••••••• _,' .!;.a--------------------1 --- -----
3"'-4. 2 - -------- - -
2o,m6.oo 121 .5; -](;:m:-85 ::::::: 
I, i" .f)¢------··· • 
.. ,254.(18 ---------- -- 24i"83·-- ----. ----- --21,•16L40 ---------- 7,007.81 ·-····--
lti,s.:;{}.~ --------- ------------ -------· 
1,30 l. 77 ---------- 45i .03 
18,41 .1 --------- :!3!i.141 -~~;~ 
------··w4:·· ::::::::: --------87~,::.:::: 
----------- -------- --- -------
!!.2il3.~:5 ---. :.!,5Dt~.i~ :·:::::: 
3,15 • 79 ---- --- i9LOO ·--·--· 
18,411J.42 -------- 1,001.01 -------
11, u;;.ro __ ------- J,IJ12.20 _____ _ 
J,ll.'il.37 - - ---- 2S.4 ----·· 
._: .4l5.tJ.3 - - - ·- ----·-- -----
2,121.72 --·-- --------- ------ -
1 ,3!11.'1tJ ------ - -
,627.06 -------





717 .23 ------ -
2,23:i.()'2 ---· 
1.31 .S:i •••• 
1l,042. 71 -- ------ -- - -------
«}40.49 ---------- -- --------
.S.OCtJ.~ ---------- ----- ------ ....... 
1,~1'1.01 
14.47 
J .03S.U3 --------- DS3.11 -----
7.0:'!i.G3 -------- ----------
2,2:!5.00 ---- --- ---------- -
7 ,100.3,'~ --- ---
9,67:!.56 --· •••• I ,2fl7 .48 
I 
,.. .64 -- ·-·- -- ---- ------- --- --
49.[i..~ - - --- - -------- --- --
tl .6 ,. _____ --- ------------ - ----
684 .GO-------------------- ---·· I ------------ --------- ------------- ----· 
27 ,GOO.o7
1
....•..... l ,218. ------·· 
:!,4.!1.87 --------- 211.10 ----- --
H .~J7.09 ----·-- •• 12,23{).34 -·---
3:i,8Gl.83 10.4{) 7,750.21- ---
246,701.12 828.66 14 ,850.4' -------· 
·1~·, ·s" ,I 2,226.5!) ------
~ '" ... : .83,----------
., 1,004 .<C I ··---· . .... --------70 '1"' 00 1,208.44-------. ~. ---- ---- '"01 q• lio i\.":o {I(J I .~ ·····-· o\.'VI '' •••••••••• 
i6.07 ---------
----- -- ---------
G O.li3 ---- ·----
4 ,7l!7 .(il ----------
25,67'2.&7 --- ---
115,1().1 .75 -------







1 ,GOO.; --- --
1.2 .18 -------



























---------- --------------- ------------------------- -------------- -------------
-----~-- -----------------·-------- ----- 43.23 --------------.. --------



























--------- ---------------------------- --- --- ------
8.23 --------------













1)~:, ., .. 
~ .... c, -------------
60.38 ------------
]1 ,001. 0'.2 ----------- --
713.07 -------------
2.24 -------- ---
-- ------- --- ---------- -----------
··----------- 4 .Oj ------------------ --107. 
·---------










E plo Jon 






------------ ---------- ----- ---------------- ---- ----- --------------
.. 37 ---------- --------------------- -------- ---------------------- ----------- -------------
.36 ------------- ----------
'I ot 1 
5,649. 78 
7,670.62 
2,4 4. t 
320.[i(l 
4 ,071.74 
l ' 10.78 
------------ -------------- ·------------- ----tm. -
------------ -------------- -------------------------- -------------- ---------·-- ·-----.4;005:-?d ----------- -------------- --------------
----------· ------------- 150.00 
• 7{• ------------------------ -------------- --------------
417 .0~ -------------- -------------------- ---- ------------- --------------
1.84 ----------- ---------------------- -- ------------- -------------
---------- ------------ ---------------------- ------------ -------------, 
---- ------- ----------- ----------------------- ---------- -------------
.76 ------------ ----·---------
.s; -------------- ------------· ------·----- -------------- --------------
------------ -------------- ------------------ ----------- ----------------------- ----------- -------·----------· ------------- ------------- -------- ---- ------ ------- -----
----------- -------------- --------- -------- --- -----------
.t2 -------------- ----------- -
.8i ------------- -------------------- -------------- ------------ ---
------------ -------------- l,OS7.30 7 .li -------·----- --- ----------- ---- ------ --,. ---------
$2.04 ------------ ----------
1(;2.64 ----------- --- --------
D.OO ------------- -------- •••• 
-- -------------· ---------· ----------- ---------- -------------
------- ------------ - d9t.su ---·-------- ---------- ------- -----
-------------- -----------
------------- ------------
270 .. 44 -------------- ------------------ ------------ --------
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12-4 ItJ<FORT OF IOWA I~SURANCE DEPARTMENT 
·arne of Company 
OreaL J,all:e Ins. Oo. _________________________ _ 
Ouarnnty Flro Ins. Co. ol l'rorhJ~nce _______ _ 
Guardltm .t-'lro As urunro Corp'n of N. Y ·----
1 I rJmhurg-A rnrrfrull Jus. Co, _________________ _ 
lin '~/:f ~me:~~~~~ ~~~~-~~-~-~~~~~~-!!-!~~-~~·--~~ 
Jhtnovc•r Flro lOll. no·-------------------------llarrrw uln lflro Jne. ('o. (lluffnlo) __________ _ 
Jlnrlf~•rcl ~'In• Jns. Oo. ______________________ _ 
H••nry t Joy ll'fro Ins. f..lo. _____________________ _ 
H1•mo l•lrc nn•l lnrfnl3 Ins. Co. of California 
[Jomo l11R. 0<~·----------------------------·-
llornclanl! Jns. ('o, of ~\m('rkfl ••• ----------
JJ ucl on J ns. Co.-----·----------------------lmperlnl 1\ ur. Oo. ______________________ _ 
IIIIJtorters an<l Export~rs Ins. Co. ___________ _ 
In ter-. tnte l'lro In . On. ------------------
htdCJICJa<lenr{l :Fire Ins. Co·------------------
ln urnne!l Oo. of Xorth Arn<'.rlcn __________ _ 
In urnnco Oo. of the tntc of rcnn<:yJvnnla __ 
Lnlerun t lonul Ins. C'o ·----------------------Jroquol !•'Ire In s. Co. _____________________ _ 
r,Jnr.oln lo'lr1 Jns. On. of ~. L (a N. Y. 
Cort,•n) ------·---·--------------------
J.tuohcrmfln'l! Ins. f'o. ___________________ _ 
Marylund Ins. t 'u. (a l>l'lnwure Corp'n) _____ _ 
Mnl! nrhul'l' lls Fire tlncl .Mnrlne Ins. Oo. ____ _ 
111 cllnnlra uucl 'l'rnciNS Ins . Oo. ____________ _ 
lt•rhnn lr8 htB . C'o. ----------------------------
Ait•rc'nntllr. Ins. Oo. of AriH'ri<'u ••••••••••• __ _ 
.\lord1nnts l•'l rn ,\uur . f:'orp'n ot N . Y · ------Miul'lanntB J•'lro 111111 . f'o. ___________________ _ 
fcrrhnntJ! ln9. Co, In Provl<lencc_ ________ _ 
!\lerrury Ins. f'o ·-----------------------------
~llch!gtm Jl'lro nnrJ ·lftrlno Ins. Co. _________ _ 
\fllunukc Jll cc·lumlr In . Co. ______________ _ 
llnraf!OJ•oll l'lrc rm!l Morine lns. Co. _____ _ 
'ntlonnl Amcrh•nn l'lrc llll!. Co. __________ _ 
Notional Ben J.'rnnklln Fire Ins. o. ______ _ 
t\otlonol l;"frc~ lDB. C'O·------------------
!;' ntlonol Uberty In . <' o. of ~\rnerlea _______ _ 
J:\otlonal Rr cnc In . o. (an IU. Oortt'n) __ _ 
otlonnl ScMtrlt~ .l'lrc ln . Co, ____________ _ 
~nllonnl l7nfon Plro In • Oo, _____________ _ 
• 
~P.wor'k Ji'fre hU!. o·----------------------
~f!W )lrun "Ide l'lrc Ins. Oo·-----------------1'\n, :FnglnrHl Hrc In!!. Co. ______________ _ 
~1'\\ llnmt' hire l' lro Ins. Cc). _______________ _ 
~1''1\ Jer C)" lJl • l 0, ( R t-,', J. 'orp'n) •••••••• 
Ney, \ ork Uncll'nlrltcrl! Ins. Oo. ___________ _ 
Nlngnrn l'lro In • Oo. _____________________ _ 
~orth 1 nrollnn ]l,,tnc Ins. Co. _____________ _ 
.'\ortltctn In . (' o , of 1\ . Y· -----------------
~ort It Hlnr r us. f'o. --------------------------
Sorth ~tnr Ius. Co.----------~--------------
~orth\W.!It~rn Jolrc 1\nd ~luriD<' Ins. Co. ____ _ 
~ortll\\c tern Nntlonnl Jnc;;. Co. ____________ _ 






\ "ehlcl A!r Craft 
1 ,477.02 --------- 2,107.20 -----. 
3,17S.Bii
1 
_________ ------------- -·-·-· 
7,200.8:i ---------- 27 .... 1
I ·- -----· • 8,S I9.611r--------- ------------------. 
6tti.Bfi _________ : -----·--------
2.1l,2JO.O'.! ---------·1 7,60.'t.fl3 ::·--· I --- • 
:!IV.u:J ---------- -------------(·--·-· 
1Ci2,274. 77 ---------- 11,844.27 -------
l.S!l·l. 72 ---------- -------------- --·---
ll.G~..S .32 ---------- ·-----------·- -----
175,3,7.57--------- :17, 130.{)] ---- • 
----------- ---------- ------------- ·--....... 
:l,GI2.3c1 ---------· 32.80 ----· 
t ,f>i;S.St ---------- 1.25-------
11, 14 .HI---------· 2,•16S.03 -------
------------- ---------- ------------~-----· 
w.rJ.() _ ------· --------·--'-------
i4,384.83 ].07 9,323.41 ___ . __ 
42,3IJ.G'I ---------- 635.00-----
21. 1s1. 1 _________ a,:!93.26r----· 
ndO.(J() ---------- -------------· ------
7. 77fi.fl5 --------- 4tl2.6l ------
"-210. 11 ---------- r.57 .29 ------· 
•-•-•••••••••• -••••••••• ri 1 ds:l.8:!. • ·--•••• 
I I)"""' ""'4J ... 6 .,,, . ~t.J.(• ... --------- ,. .u) -----·-· 




5,881.!l:i ---------- rtft2.r.o -----··· 
5~(J()().SI ---------- -------------- ------- ... 
li,O&l.52 --------- -------------- --·--··· 
6,2ti5.8!l ---------- -------------- ------· 
2 ,G43.!r.! ---------- 8,579.23 -----· 
1, 1r11 .261 __________ ------------ ----· 
39,779.02 5.83 783.82------
----lo·s·;.;-86-- --------- ------o--,627:90 ::::::: 
, v'Oo ---·-••••• 
11 •n• 27 2, ........ 9:; --------
••"•. ---------- \lo)... I 
13., 7:>" an 50,702.42 -----
•• C!Uo.&.U ---·-••• 
Of: 018 ,,9 8,"""'.20 ------o.J, ... ------- ~ 
'29.()(;().45 --------- ----------- ----· 
lG,OlCi.~ -------- 8,702.29------
63,2&1.41 -------- 32,407. ·-----
.. 000 'iS 1.289.02 -------t•, • --------
1.~.84 ------- ------------- ------
• .• ij'1 -----
911 . ... ---------- -----------·---
71 r• 7 ...., 6 338.26 -------,tJif• ·""' ---------- • 
2 ~oo .,., 2W.43 ---· - -, .., .au ----------
50. 30.09 ---------- 7. i09.10 -------
1)" .... n s- i67 .56 -------.. U,'f l)yo •• 1 ----------
412.61 ---------- ------------- -------
S,:I-1 .G'l ---------- O'l.05 -------








HJ ,6-i7 .119 ---------






















































------·· --------149:10 --------i~:i2 ------------- ----·-
loUD 
11....341.27 






4 j.!f) ----------317. I} _________ _ 
2,010.15 4,605.21 




- ·---------- ----------- -----------



















--------- ·---------- -------------------·- ----------- ---------· _ .. __________ ---------- ------------
.. £,tJ. ---------- ·----------------------- ------------ --------------
31.65 21.50 3, d8.CI!i 
------------ ---------- ---·---------------------'----------- -----------00 
15.00 ------------- . 
I ----------- -·-----------------------
----------- ------------ -------------l 
'18.65 ------------- ------------------------ ----------·-- ----·------------------ ------------- ---------------- ------------- -- -·---------
------------ ------------- 283.84 ---------- ------------- ------------
8.00 ------------ --------------.871------------- --------------
7 .10 -------·------ ------------
----------- -------------- ---------------------- -------------- ------------------------ ·------------- -------------------------- -------------· --------------
'h-.80 ------------- -----·--------
------------ ------------ .150 ,00 
------------ -----------·-- --------------.5R ................... -------------· 
.22 -------------- ·------------------------ -------------- -------------















!'i ,lfi{! .07 
0.~.19 
·--------20.00 














1 J ,'~!l l.40 
l '25[;.20 
4J ,OOO.G2 -- ___________ _._ 
----------- ------------- --- 1'1 !i.Ot -- ------ . --·-------- ---------- -- 18,888.14 
h-.BO -------------- ....... ----·-
------------1-------·---~--- . ----2i .~0 --------- --------------------- ------ ---- ---· -------------------· --------·-·- -----------· ---------- ------- - -- ----------




188.48 ------------ ------------------------ ------------ --------·----·---- ------------------------ --------- 870.00' 
12 .60 --------------
------- --------------·----------- ----------------- ----------·- -------------------------- ---·--------- -----·-------
.19 -------------- ----------- --




















J26 RFJPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Nomo of Company 
Orient Ins. f'o •••••• -------------------------
J>nr.lllr. !'Ire Joe. Co •••• -----------------------
l'rltrlolfe Ine . Co . of Amjjrfca ••••••.••••.•.••. 
l'cnu"ylvnnfu fi'lrc Ins. Co .......... -----------
l'enr,lcs Nnl11 li'lro Ine. Co. (n Del. Oorp'n) •• 
l'hlhui,.IJlhln Flr11 und Mnrlno In111. Co ....... . 
l'hornlx 1 nil. Co •••••••••• --------------------
J'IIot ltt!lmmranrc Uo. or N. Y ··-----··-------
l'otomor. lnl!. Co .••••• -------------------------Prererrrr) HiElc Fire Jn~t. Co. _________________ _ 
l'rr. ldentlnl fo'lrn nilcl Marin( Tns. Co .. ______ _ 
l'ro\'lrJ,-.[JrtJ Wn hlng 1 on T ns. Co-------------
Qtrcn Ill . f'o. of .~ml"rlca ••••••••••••••• ___ _ 
He lniJic J Ire Ina. Oo .••••• ---------------------H••llunr·fl In • <:o .. ___________________________ _ 
H<HIUl•llc !<'Ire Ins. Oo .••••••• --------------
Hetollcrs Fire Ins. Co ..... ------------------
Hhode I luurl In • Oo .• ---------------··--·· 
IUdunc.nd 1 ns. Oo. of X. Y ------------------H()('ky Mt. l'lrc lns. Co, ___________________ _ 
HoF. In Ins. On. of Anwrlc'o __________________ _ 
~~~ fegunrd h111. Co. of 'X. y ----------------
~t. l'aul Flro & -'lnrlno Ins. Co. ____________ _ 
8n \'llnnnh I~Jre Ins. ('o ....................... . 
t:it!<'Urlty 1 ns. Oo ............ ··-----------------
~f'nlhu•l l'lrr1 Jnl!. Co .. _______________________ _ 
..,nuth Unrollntt lnl. Co . ----------------------
Houtlwrn II orne 1 n1 Co 
1-iJ•rlnKIIPlll l•'lro & Ainrlno"irig--Co·-----------· 
Htnrulurd A\lll('tlt•nn Fire Ins.· Oo. ·:::::::::::: 
::ltnndnrcl Flro Ins Oo Hl r 1118. Uo. of Amcrirn _____________________ _ 
ijtu:ncsnnt Ius. Co. __ ·---------------------
~~~~~erlt•r f.'Jre In • Co ----------------------
'l'ron con tluwt nl Ius. · ;~;:-(a-s·:·.y·:·c~i1;:r;) 
'l'rtn cler l'lro In • Oo 
'I \In ('fly I'lro 1 ns. ·o·------------------·---
\ nltP.d AIIIMI<'nn Ius. 0~-.--of"i>a·------------­
Unllctl li'lnmcn's Jus. Oo. -------------
llnllcd Stot Jo'lrc Ins. C -------------------· 0.------------------
\Jnlll!d Stntr. Jen·hnnls & , hipper Inc:. Co. 
Ut nh 11om l•irtJ Ins f'o 
VIctory In . <'o. of. Phlio;jCij;tiia·---------
\'lrglnln l'lro an•l Marine Ins. Co·-----------
" e t~h tc:r li'lre In "o ·---------. ·------------------
\\ e tern J<'lra In . ' Oo .. 
\\II lin~ Hrc Ins. f''o, --------·-------------
\\ orld l'lrc ftOtl Ml\rlnc ins~·c·a··-·--·----·-· . -------------
'l'utnl !\'on·l n\\ n Stork Compun1f!'l 
'l'utnl Iowa .Stol'k nnd )lutual co~;--· 
'11utul Non-Jm\ 1\ Mulunl Co's ---




Fire .Marine Air Yehlrles Craft 
sloJt.oo ------·--- ...,~ , 0 t 4"0 79 .;.o<~,,. ----
• I •>C'o •••••••••• 1,003,46 -· 
l,fi27 .51 ---------- ., 016 11·------., I w• . 
w , lliO.OO --·-···--- 4 2'25.""' ···-··-
718.00 ' .... -----·----------- ------------ ------
t I:I!J7 .2.1 ----------
18:~ I 12J.OO 2.1LOO 
1 1)"1) "" 
5~8.44 -----
2 426.25 -· . -------
,_, .... l."l ----------fl72 01 -------------- --·--·-· . ---------- --1 2BO 08 ----------- ----· 
• . -----·--- ------ I -----·r··---
1, .~:-~ ---------- 5.d2 -------
•. '· ~ ---------- • ··17 07 
•I" ~66 30 • 1 ~ • ....,.),, •' •••••••••• 8 6;,._.. A3 •••-.. -• 
825,6.3 I ""·"' •••••-• -------- --------s "18 r.3 ----- -----·--
• tll' .l'. ---------- 77e; rr:., u,l' - ----
3,000.'20 --------- ------------- -----
-----ili"1ii7 ___ 12- ---------- -------------- ------
,, . ---------- -------·-1 56- "" --- --------
' a.oo ---------- 1,775 'X' 1 ,001 ,()!) '"" ----------------- -------------- ----·-· 
''tl n· I ,. •'-':) . -------- - 3 627 26 ' . -----
2.410.()') ---------- 31 '5 87 .. . .. ----·-· 
• 101.05 112.~13 11,275.31 --------
{)0(), 7:~ -----;i·r.;s -------------- ------· 
17.700.97 . 416~.51 -------· 
6,18g. t6 ---------- -------------- ---···· 
f)f) . 1:~ ---------- -------------- ----···· 
2. 767.08 ----------'-------------- -----· 
S.:ll71i0.1:{ ---------- 7,828.(15 --------
o:~0.07 ---------- -----------···r··---· 
Ill 7115.40~---------- -------------- -------
7 1201.1G ---------- 033.&9 ·------------------·-'··-------- --------------'-------1,3!l:l.li4_________ ·123.1 ----· 
I ,011.05 --------·- 87S.26r··-----
21l,l2.'1.8S --------- 5,108.01 --------
171i47.14 --------- 3,107.81 ------
fl40.4 ---------- ------------ -----· 
71 t .w --------- G60.6i -------
UO.B25.2() 15.16 8,4S2.56 -------
605.48 22.15 H.63 ------
1,001.22 ---------- ------------- -----··· 
4.066.16 ---------- nu.nt -----· -------------- _________ .... --·--- ------------
29 .6Stl.'21 ---------- ------------ -----
-------------- ---------- ------------ .. --------· 
1.052.~ --------- ------------ -----·---
8,180.32 --------· S,GIS.'~l ----·--
.. 3, -.t:i,61it.IO $ 1,180. 
7 7 ,16~ .til ---------·•·>7 nn I <lr: 









JJ\ ~~ '1 York tittJc)c Comp11n:r, not B U. S. hranch 
~\~llhdrn\\n frotn thl atnl«l. • 
n~un oll11nl <I tl~ lth ~ho Standard Federal Fire [n<~uran<'e Cornpnny. 
• ame c Jang~ to St. Paul Mutual Insnran<'e Oomvany. 















&;1, ...... -------------3.141 ____________ _ 




• - 6.70--------------------- ----------------- 6.40 --------------






::..:::::::::· -------833~47 :::::::::::::: 
444.61 --------------- -------------------
-----------------------
48.401 ___________ _ 





-·- --------- ---- --------- --------------
------------ 4.05 -------------
------------ R.G.il --------------
232.a8 4,0:i8.67l l,ZH.OO 
------------- -------------- --------------
'l'J .32 1-------------
2iJ. 2!1 2;'10.&7 14.40 
------------ --------------------------








183.44 --------------381.7 100.00 
~.10 ------------
J0.69 -----------.. '"n" 20 , ··~- r---------
11.61 ------------
.. "1: u. tO------··----
!i7. iQ -------------·--------- ----------- ------------- --------- so-, o-, . ----------·-
:::::::::::::f·--------.:0& :::::::::::: 
------------- -------------- ---------- .... -
Riot. Ml 
~llrlnklcr Oonunotlon 
Leo"tng11 and All Oth r 
Explo lon 
-----------· ------------ -- -----·------------- -------------- -------- --------------- ------- ·------ --- -- ... -------------- ---- --------- oou.oo 1 .. ., 
• t .. --- ---------- ---- --------
------------ -----·-·------ --------------





8(;.!!1 ------------- ---- ---------
----------- ----· -- ----- -----------·----------- -------------- ---------------------- ------------- --------------------- ------------- ---- -------·---· ---------~----------------------
,40.0 --·--------- ----------------------- ------------ --------------2S'.l.? ------------- --------------• . u --- ·-------- --------------
6.5.. -------------- --------------
------------ -------------- --------------
.rJ~tJ ----------- ------------· 
• r>CJ -------------- -- ----------· 










8. Ci95 • .co 
Hl5,814.f>5 





S.l ''itl'J. 7 
828.70 
.. ,!il7 .40 
8,927.61 
-----------10,640.69 .. n=~ r.~ 
','-k.~.u• 
1,04Ul9 
41,10 ..... 40 
2,692.40 
lll '9'28. 21 
i)SIJ.~2 






{). 7t! 1.7~ 
s,2:zG.r.s 
------- ·---- -------------- -------------- --------------1 ,bllt,O!.l 
2,20'l.S.'i h-.SlJ ------------- ------------------------- ------------~- --------------
----- ·------ -------------- -------------------------- -------------- -------------
.3; ------------- --------------




g,, '71tl. !iC\ 
21 .83G.r.a 
fl.tB. 5Ii 





---------- ------------ -------------- -------------28,840. ---------- ---------·-- --------------
------------ ------------ -------------------------- ------------ -------·----------------- ------------ --------------
-------------1,007 ,()2 
12,004.18 
' 37. 13.20 s 1 4 ,878. 78$ ~fi.864.27 s 6,818.00 $ 2il3.00 $ 8,600.&1 41611,6/10.16 
sn, ;oo.oo 122,767.25 ----------- ------------ 24 ,s!rl .11 l,002,0:Pfi. 2!1 ------------·-----------' 2,6.1-'US 
' 4(}, 170.~1 • 
' 
2.8S!J.82 -----·------ .. fltJ -------------- -------------- 2.32. 776.!'.6 
18,102.36 273.35 2,5.'l5. 73 378.66 27 .Sr.il C.IJl ,rt2UI7 
286,005.11'.! $ Hl8,fl01.87 * 8,351.~ $ 671.86 t 33,42-1.101$ G,4fl7 14rr,UJ7 
.... 
• 
TABLE ll-FJRE INSURANCE COMPANIES-GENERAL JO,VA BUSINESS. 1927 
Xomc of Companr 
IOWA .MUTUAl, COMPAJ.'lJES 
Drugglets :Mutual Ins. Co. of Iowa _______________ I$ 
;Fanners Union .Mutual Ins. Oo. _____________ _ 
Iowa Automo'bUc Mutnnl Ins. Co. ___________ _ 
Iowa Hardware MutunJ Ins. Oo. ___________________ _ 
lowu Mut.unl Jns. Oo.·-------------~---------------
Iowa State Ins. Co. (Mutnnl) __________________ _ 
)1111 Owners 1\IutuaJ F'lrc Ins. · Co. ______________ _ 
lwtoll .Mcn·hunts :Mutual Ins. Co. _____________ _ 
Western Grain .Dealer~ :Mutual Fire Ins. Co. ______ _ 
Totol Iowa Mutual Ootnllnlllcs •••••••••••••• I$ 









- ') 6:~- "'o- 001 •• .,., I, I • • . , 
vl . G.S:i .li'Jl. oo; 
s. 7115,111.00 · 
1i ,133,i.JS.OO: 
322 , G9'.) , 9:.3 . 00 $ 
DuhuQue l'lre an•1 ~lnrlne lns. Oo. _________________ S 2S,Oi4,6:!S.OO.$ 
Inter-Ocenn Reinsurance Co.________________________ lS .tl35.619.00 
I own 1-'lrc Ins. Co·--------------------------- 19,009,724 .oo 
Iowa National 'Fire In~. Oo.____________________ 80,tm!,379.00 
Sccurlt:r Fire Ins. Co._____________________________ 89,251.532.00 




' 6.40i ,9;'9.00 
l9,405,S.47.00 
l,St36,613.SO 
107 .'950. {lS] .(10 
w , o:n , (14 2 .110 
5,597 ,17'2.00 













] ...... , ... r: ,--..1 - .u, ... ,..,.~ 
~ .... 
~ct 
l~remlum:; IGro:!s LoS"Scs) Xct l..ossc" 
Written Pnld • Pnld 
53,. Do"9. 62 $ .,. ,.-,. ro ~ 15,453.81.'$ .:;:) . ' . . ·~ 
ll7.7r>5.26 1S,l&t.82. 18,9'20.N, 
110,5(il.S3 35,181.09. 20,703.861 
29 • 5-.00 • 83 2..'>. ~1& .1.1 . 9 .&.II. 9".:! 
oos .wl. 2£ 3:!4 .l!JI. 611 27.,1 ,liH .111 
~1'.!,2itUO m.•~·"'] 154,:!24.21 S01,526.83 !lG.~.oo ~1 1: ' <) 9!'1 '- ... ~~ .. ,.. 
'16 ()."•l 14 11. 4SO. \)'~ 20. ii3.71 • , tu.· 
oo.~.u; 'm 4"'> ''1 5'.!.10S.OS .,. . ' J-·-
l7S,03.1, 7i9 .S!il$ 2,Gn,Si:!.2ul$ I,r~!!,tl2S.36 $ S29,025.1:ll$ tJ,tS. IJOO.S,I I$ 
lS,412,1G0.0(f$ 214,100.41 s 137 ,110.00'$ SJ,9:i6.49;$ !ill ...... '"t$ ll,S00,2l7.00l 851.00'.!.23 liO,S-16.13 l!i(), lSI. 2S ISO.G00.25 
12,9li,Gi7.00 199 .SIJ5.00 • 140,933.03 64.396.91 5S .039.03 
20,175,569.0:1 1 272,834.00 172,45-1 .11,) - --- o·• fi2,Sl'>3.Sli ~ .:>11 .... ,,- o:')· 9'28 00 852,110.27 '>14 ro-· -J 105. i'20.69l 70.607 -~ : _;.), .;.t ,. • - ' I ~.~. 



















~.Potal Iow-a StoCk Cormmnles ______________ $ 1«,.&~.113.00l$ _______ _ 
Total Iotrn Stor.k nnd Mutunl Com!'Rnlcs ••• , $ 4G7,JSLOOG.OOI$ 
14. 723.t61 
9'~.293.357.0:1 s '1,446,160.29 $ Gli .13S.64~$ 400,728.27 '<7" 800 Q• 3 418.1)!)!).45,$ 1..: 01 .... 
270 ·""' ·'""·" $ •• 0:>5,0S2.5!i $ 2,51, ,02< ,(13 ~ 1.816 '1(13.;; '$ 1 ,002, .... "'i$ l,!ISS,l77."' 
O'l'IJEit 'l'HAN JOWA .llU'l'UAJ, OO.MPA~TES 
Allied Ame:rlcnn Mutual Auto lns. Oo, _____________ _ 
Awericnn ~Jutuftl Ins. Co·-------------------------
Dcrkshlro Mntual Fire Ins. G•)·--------------------
Otnnhrld~;e :Mnb.1nl 'Fire 1 ns. Oo. ---~-------------Oeutral Mnnulncturcrll l\lut .• :Jns . Co .• __________ _ 
(11tl:>:«!nB l~und Ilhlt\lal 'Eire Ins. Oo, 
Pormars l'lr\! lns. 0<•·---------------
l1'1tf!llhurg Mutunl Vlrtl 'Ins. flo. 
Oroln DcnlerB JSnUonol .Mut .• flfr~ In!". (•o 
Hnrdwnro Ucllll'rs .l\Iutunl Ius, Co. . . -
ltnJllcml'nt J)cnlcre MuiUul .Fire Jns. L'o. 
lndltma l ... umlx>nnC'n's Mutual Ins. Co. ____________ _ 
J.umbcrmen'." Mmunl Jns. Oo·-------------------
J~umhl'r Mutual J.'lrc Ins. f'o. ----------------
Mc~rlmnclr ..Mutual .Fire lns. CO.------------------
Micbl~an .Millers Mutual Fire Ins. C'o. _________ _ 
MfJlcrs Mutuul J<'lre Jns. A!tS'n of Illinois _________ _ 
Miller~ llutunl Fire Ins. Co. of Texa!! _____________ _ 
Millers Xntlonnl lns. Co·----------------------------
Miuucsotu lmp!Cincnt Mutuul l'lre Ius. Co. _______ _ 
Nntlonnl liuplcmcnt. Jllut.unl .Ins. Co. ____________ _ 
~ntionnl Hetnill'r~ Mutual Ius. Co. _____________ _ 
~~l1roska HuroJwnrc Mutual lns. Oo. __ _________ _ 
Northwc.Elcrn Mutnnl Pire .t\Es'n------------------
Ohlo Formers Ins. Oo----·- -- -----~· -------- .. ·--
Ohio Horilwurc l\lutunl Tns. Co·--------------------
()hfo Miller~ )Jutunl In~. f~o. ___________ ·-·--------
l'cruJ:;yh·unlo .Lumbermen's .Mut. Fire Ins. C'o. ___ _ 
Pcnnsyh·an!o ~llllcrs Mutuul Fire Ins. Co. ________ _ 
Rct.nU 1\rnggf.::t . : Mutunl Fire .Ins. Co. _____________ _ 
Rf'tufl Hnrdwnre Mutunl .Fire Ins. Co·--------------
St.. l,oul Alutuol Hall & OyrJonc Ins. Co. -------Smirlts Mutunl }'ire lus. Co. __________________ _ 
1'rl-St.otc Mutual Grain Dcnlrrs Ins. C'o. _________ _ 
Colon }'ire ln3·. ~co. _______ ..... _________________ _ 
l'oltcd Mutunl l'lre lns. Co. _________________ _ 
Total Other Thnn lo\\"n Mutual Compnnlcs I S 
'C~I'l'ED S'l'AT.ES DHA.:..'lOHES 
!\tlns Assurance Co., Ltd. _______________ _ 
Baltica ln;',urnncc Co., .Ltd·-------------------BrltJ.;;.IJ America A.~--urnnce Oo. ________________ _ 
Brltl"h General In.;;. Co •• Ltd. _______ . ___ _ 
Caledonian Ins. Co·--------------------------------
Chrl:oUonla Gcnf'rnl llli. Co.-----------------
Commercial Union Asrur. Oo .• Ltd·------------
:Englc, Stor and Brltbh Dominions Ins. Co. _____ _ 
lndcmnlt" l\Iutunl ~lnrtnc Assur. Oo ·--------JUIJ!tcr General In:;. Co., Ltd .• ____________________ _ 




... '879. 'i(ll. 0(1 
2 ,l:'..U ,3·t 7 .oo 
2 .610.l02.no 
743,1}11.110 
':. fs:i.OGJ .00 














• ;; o <> · \• o •> To/\ • ~\ .... ,,~.,~.'U'J 





l,OS!i, 750. (10 
'0 r:-~ .-rt I {)"' ' '"I,_ .~ ... • N : 
141.525.00 
1,609,()'2.1 .00 
., 0-1., . ., - 00 ... · _,,.J\J. 
S.G3G,S92.00 
:J.u~,695.00 
11 - ,., •• ·--. 000"' •• \.. .. 1, ........... 
i '79i ,052.00 
•9 .-.nt"! "" I 00 .,.,uuv,U\1":1:. 








. 40,sr'?.oo _ 7~1.~~ s 6!l3.~, 1s _ 2~.1ig $ 24.ool·s 
1,413,84..,'.00 10,916.~ 12.,324 . . ~ .~~ !.I.GI.!!.SS 4,400.~0 . 4,1i,IO . • sa 
roa.o;I.oo n.t'i<i2.22 9,rm.ss 12,49'J.oo J2,417.'N. n,77G.re 
H6,96I.OO 1,412.16 1,21.1(1.45 554.Gn lir.,I.OO' 4!12.@ 
4.45S.GS7.00 lii,S:jJ.f13 40.'t:5:u;,l l5,r.:!.Ul3 lu,S42.G2 22,12.11.11'1 
I,Bo-t,oc..;.ooj 22,884 .501 Jo,r .. 'l.f.sr.l 11 .49S.il , 11 ,1m .i'r. s,r.70.44 
l ,r~,tl?'l.OOI :ZO,Ii.".o4 .13 lO,r~r.,!~ 10,:.-,15.,1.'11 ll,rot~],'ll::l 13,'124 .!IS 
3-ia,VO.OIJ, 1.1,083.1Xl 7.8cl .wl 0.110 1 .8!1 G.1t'- • .tS C.,'l711.(oll 
1 • {l('t,'\ • 00 
7,715,0U4.00 
78,550.00 





. S 77; 'll:IO .00 
(I ~J n-." ·oo· ...,, •"'_.u. 
1 ·""" ··~- 00 '.:;..;.,.J"'·~· ' 
0,2-11,4i':J.OO 
6,739,120.00 
1 • 'i8!l,li00 . 00 
397 ,£i'IS.OO 
.... - .. -) "4 ') 00 f),l ~ ........ -· 
"J(l7 .4S:S. 00 
03(j' 1}4(1. 00 







1 ,ass .::.~.oo 
£>,705,204 .00 





























v -~;:. fl.;<) 00 
~, lti-,u-. 
1 ,041 ,C.OO.OO 
281.&28.00 




30. li.:\!1. 80 
"1 .,.._,. no 
' 'Ul.'oJ • .ilU 
sa;ms.26 
00 .• 89'2. O'J 
l,8'28.9S 
3,31G.s.J 
-----------...... 1,230.{)1 l,UH.O. 
7. Tl!i .42\ ,2:.$.0!> 
___________ , ·---·-------













13 ·~:c- n-,a\l~~ - .J 
3, .110.34 
l.o;.; .o;; 




1<> .,~o --... Ut_t ·'' 
lS,OSI.40 
52,009.&; 









61 --- 7-, •JO. ' 
80,001.4:-i 












2' ().SO • 28 
l ~ '"1 ... ..,;1 ...... ··-~' 
2.1~.{11 




























7 ,4G7 .9'2 
9,'187 .23 
13,830.00 





















l4 ,OGJ .2<1 


























































































REPOll'l' OF IOWA JNSURANCE Dgl-'ARTMEN1' 
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Name of Company 
Continental Jns. Oo.·--------------------------
Oount:r Fire Ins. Co·------------------------Dctroit }'Ire nod Marine Ins. ()o, __________ _ 
~trolt ~ntl•>nnl Fire Ins. CO-------------------J>ixle :Fire hu;. eo. _______________________________ _ 
J~aclc Jt~fr~ •:o. of N. \~ ·-----------------------Eagle Fire Ins. c:;:o _______________ ______________ _ 
l-:ctst nnd W<'st Ins. Oo. o! ~ew llll\·en ________ _ 
l~mriJoycrs l'ire Ins. Go.·--------------------------
};Quit.oble I•lra nnd Mnrinc Ins. Oo .•••••••••••••••• 
Jrqullu'ble Fire In~. Co.·---------------------------
F.qult.y J?lr~ ln~. (1o .. ---------·---------------
};urckn-Securlty Fire & .Marine lus. Cl), __________ _ 
Excelsior In:, . Co. of N. i' ·--------------------
Exnt:~rt ln . .;:. Oo. (n }: . Y. Oorn'n>-----·----------}'edPral ln.<;. Co. (a N. J. Corp'n) ________________ _ 
}'cdl'rnl Union .Ins. Co. ___________________________ _ 
Pfdcllty-Phenlx Fire Ins. Co·-----------------
Firc AE80t'intiou of J>hllndclphln _______________ _ 
J-'lrcmnn's Pund Ins. Co. ________________________ _ 
FlrC!lncn'~ Ins. Co. _____________________________ _ 
}'ire Hcnssurunf'e Co. of N. Y. (n N. Y. OorJ)"n} •• 
Flri!t Amr:ricnn Fire Ins . Oo. _________________ _ . 
Franklin Fire Ins. Co. (n J>n. Oorp'uL-------------
1-'runklln 1\ut'l Ins. Co. of N.Y. (n N.Y. Oorp'n ) 
Gcucro1 ExchnngP Ins. Corp'D------------------·-
Gcorgln Hom~ Ius. Go.-----~--------------------Girnrd }'Ire nnd Morine Ins. Co. ______________ _ 
Oll.'!nl! Polls lns. Oo.~-~ ---·---------------------
(:lolX' nn(l nutg.-rs Plrc lns . f'.-.··---------------Oloh(' In!!. (~o. of. J>cnnsyl\'nnln _________________ _ 
Urnnll(• 1:-itnt-·· ]~Ire h1s. t .'o. 
0T«'nt. Atnerlctul In!. (,0·-----·----------------
Grear :r.o'kf'-'i Ins. Oo .• ------------------
Guarantl' Jl.'ire Ins. C<l. of J>rO\' Idcncc ••••••• -----
Guurdhut I<'lro ~H.suranc-o Con•"n of 'S . Y ·-----Uumburg ·Atnt>.rlcnn lns. Oo. _______________ _ 
l:lonwton Roads l>'lre tUHl Morine Jns. Co. (n laid. 
t_1or,J)·n) ._--------------------------------
l:lunon·!r Fire Ins. Oo, ______________________ . __ 
Unrmonla Fire Jn.o:. Oo. (Buffalo)------------
llnrtforl1 }'Ire lns. Co·---------------------------
Henn· GJuy }'Ire In:l. Oo .• --------------------
Uomc }'Ire nn,t Marine ln::. Co. of Onllfornfn ___ _ 
Home ln.-;uranre Co.·--------------------,--------- : 
llumc.lnnd l.D~. Co. of Amcrirtl.---------------- . 
II ud.o:ou Ins. Co.-------------------------------- , 
Irnl~rlal A:o~ur. Oo •• -----··------------------------hnl'ortt:rs and ExPorters Ins. Uo. _____________ _ 
lntt'r·St11te 'Fire In!l. Go.t ___________________ _ 
lndNlt!U<I~·-n!'t'l J.'lre Ins. Oo ·-------------------_ 
Jn~ursntl6 Co. of ~orth Amf!rir.n •• --------------· 
ln'!'urnnro Co. of the State or Pcnnsyl\"anla •••••••• 
lntcruntlonRl Jn~. (;0 •• -----------------------
]TO<'jUOI . ; Fire Ins. CO--------------------------
LIUI~oln t ' lre ln!!. Oo. or X. 1". (n ~. Y. Ooqt'n)._ 
J,mnlK>rmcn ·::. In~. Co·------------------------
Mar)' land In~. C:o. (o. Deln""nre Oorp"n>-------
Mn~snehu!;ct,t:; :Fire & Morine Ins. Oo. _______ _ 
Mechanle8 nnd Trllllers lm:. Co .• ----------------
:MCC:hnnlr:~ In."'. Oo.-------------------------
~Jc.rnntlle lm. Oo. of .Amerlcn •••• ------------
llcr~hnnts Fire .t\s:ournncc Cor11'n of N. Y-----
Mcrcllauts Pirc Iru. CO-------------------
Merehtu.lt8 l:n~. Co. ln Pr0\1dcnce.. •••••• --------
Mercury In:'i. CO----------------------Michigan l 1 lre & Marine 'Ins. Co. _____________ _ 
Milwaukee Mrehnnlc~ In~. Oo·-------------
Mlnn<'lll>Olis }"'ire & :Mnrloe Ins. Oo. ________ _ 
Nntlonnl American Fl~ Ins. Oo·----------------:\ntloual 11(!n Franklin Fire Ins. Co. ___________ _ 
~ntlonnl .Fire Ins. Co. _________________ _ 
:\aUounl I.Jbcrt.r rns. Co. of Amc.rlen _______ _ 
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Same ol Company 
. 
:!\otlonnl Security Fire Ins. Co·-----------------Sutlonal Union Ylr~ Ins. Oo. _________________ _ 
.s'rwnrk Fire Ins. Co· ----------------------------Scw Hruu~wJc :k Fire los. Oo. _____________________ _ 
~cw .Eugluncl F·irc Ins. Co. _____________________ __ _ 
:"\'rw Hamp;;hlre Fire In!:. Oo.·------------------
~·,w .Jersey .In;;. Co. (a N. ,T. Oorp'n}--------------
1\'ew York Untl•!rwrlt~<rs In~. Go. ________________ _ 
Xlngnrn Fire T.ns. Go·----------------------------
;N(Jtth Curollna Home Ins. Co·----------------------
Northcrn In.!". Co. or X. Y ·--------------------X r.t  Rh·er Ins. t::o. ______________________________ _ 
Sorth ~tor In:!. Oo. ____________________________ _ 
Xorthwc'-t·~m .1-.,lre & blnrlne los. t; o. __________ _ 
X•irtlnn>stern Xstloual ln!1. Co, __________________ _ 
Olrl Oolony In;:. Co·-----------------------------
Orlc~nt .In~. <Jo. __________________________________ _ 
Puc.IHe J•'lre In;.;. Co. ______________________________ _ 
Pstrlotk In~. Uo. of Amerlco _____________________ _ 
P('nnsylv.nnla Fire Ins. Oo. -----------__ ------------
}•(·OJlk.5 :\ntional Fire Int>. Co. (8 DeL OorJ)'n) ___ _ 
Phllmlclphln .Pire nnd Marine Ins. Co. ____________ _ 
Phoenix Ins. Co·-------------------------------
P!Jot Hf'insurnnce Co. of N. Y ·-----------------ot nn•c Ins. Oo. ______________________________ _ 
l'rcf<>rr•Jd Rl~k }'ir~ Ins. Go. _____________________ _ 
Prcsldt'Dtlul I'irc nud :tlnrlnc Jns. Co. ____________ _ 
P.rovlil•'rtec \Vn,;llln~ton In~. Go·------------------
(JtJt!('fl Ins. l~o. of .r\ntcTiro ___________________ _ 
lt('llnlllc J~lre Ins. Co·----~-·----------------------
H~>lln ne-e I liB. ()o ·--------------------------------
Hct,uhUc~ .f~lr~ In~. t.!u·------·------------------
Hc-t.nll.-,ra P1rf'. InA. C,lf• .... --------........ - ... .-- ·--~·---
Uhodo lBlnnd .Ins . Co ••• 
Hl<'hlllo!uf 1ns . <.:'o. of :-\. l "' ·---- -------· 
Hoeky ~ft. .Fire Ins. Oo •• -----------------------
Ro~sln Ins. Co. of Amcrlt~B--.•. -·----------------
!"nfe~uurd Ins. Co. of X. Y·--------------- ----
H : J>nul .Fire & .Morine lns. t''(•·-----------------
~nvnnnoh l"ire Ins. Co .••• ----------------------· 
::iccurlty .In:=:. Go·--------------------------------
Sentlncl I'lrc Ins. Go .•• --------------------~-----­
.;; I ... I' I •·· •. out 1 ua.ro 1nu ns. "' 0·---------------------~----Soulhcrn Hom•l Ins . Go. _________________________ _ 
~prim~nelil Fire .s:: Alar.lnc In~. Co. _______________ _ 
• 
1:\lnntlurd ,.\nWrf('nf1 I~lrt~ Ins. Co.'---------------
~t nndnr41 Fire 1 n~ . Co.-----------------------------
!'-\nr Ill"'. Co. of Amt~ri~n--------------------------
~t 11 Y'l"-l'.-.nn t In:;;. Go .. "----------------------------
~UJ•crlur .Fire Ius. t;l)·---------------------------
Tntu~tontln('.ntnl In" . Co. (n :\. Y. Oor~•'n) ______ _ 
~~ ruvclrr~ .Fin' Ins. Co·----------------------------
'l'wiu City .1-"lre lns. Co .••• -----------------------
l'nit('d ..\uwclcun Ju,:. Co. 1>f Pn·-----------------l'nlted Firemen':, Ins. (}o. _______________________ _ 
United Stnti.'.~ Ftrc In-:. Co. _______________________ _ 
enltcd States 1\ler('hant.~ nnd S.hllliJCTS ]U!;. Oo. ___ _ 
t'tah Home Hrc In'-. Co, _____________________ _ 
\'lrtorr Info. Go. of l'hlludelphln ••• ----------· 
Ylr~lnlu .Fire &no Mnrinc Ins. Oo. _______________ _ 
WcEtt'he.5tcT Fire In-,. Oo .• -----------------------
\\.f'stcm :Fire In,;. Co·-----------------------------
Whl'f!lin~ l-' irc .In~. Co .• ---·-·_-------------------
World Fire und Mnrtnc ln8. Co.·----------·------
Totnl ~on-Iowa Stock Oomponlcs 
'l'otnl .Iotrn Stork and Mutunl Compnntes._ 
'l'otnl ~on-.lown Mutual Compnnl('$ _______ _ 
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UlS ll EPOHT Of!, IOWA INSl'R,\N :E Dl;: l'AHTMgNT • 
TABLE 12-CASUALTY INSURANCE COMPANIES 
10\\'A MO'l'UAI .. C'IJMP,\~I ES 
LIIIIJI(J>'t'rt! J\lttlur.l C'nsunlt)• Go .•••••••••••• 
Jn\Ut ~lutuul l.lulllllty In • C'o .••••••••••••• 
Pro r ··~Hiomd IIIII II rnll l'l' ('on t'n --------- -·---
I<•I•Ut.llt .\IIIIHRI l'ttiJUIIIl)' ('11.1 •••••••••••••• 
' l'rtl\'l 'h r8 ,,111111111 ( 'II~IIIIIIY C'r~ .•••••••••••••• 
lJJtll>ll ~lllllllll ( 'IISIIIIIIY l'o .••••.•••••...•••• 
Horne Office 
f>p .Mnlnl's, Jm~~~ ---­
~ 'Pdur HnJlld~. I own •• 
f>rE l\lolnl's, lo~' u •••• 
lncorJtOrnted OomiDai!'Ed 
nu n • 










27, 1 00 
a, trot --------------- ... ·--·---- ----------------- ----------
()(•:-, Molnt·~, In\\ n.... 11m Jre7 
n,.~ Moine~. ]own ••••• lurw 7, Jli21J &opt. 11, llt!O 
'l'utrtl lo\\11 l\fulttnl f'ttlnpnn!P ---------- ---------------- ------- ----------------· ----·--------.. 
)0\\' \ S'I'IWI\ f'().\11'.\:-IIE!-i 
l'cdcrul tinret:r ~ o ---------------------------lln\\11••)·1• 1.,11 uully C'u . _____________________ _ 
Suulllr.ru Hutcl )' c "·---------·------ --------
'l'otnl I U\\ n StoC'lr c om Jlllnles ......... --
'l't•lnl '''"• 1-itod; Ulltl Mutunl <'c1'S •••••• 
,\C'C' IIJ EI'\ '1' IIEI'J\ H'l'M g~'J' 10\\ A U FE 
( "·'11' .. \!\ll:!-\ 
Dti\'NlPort, Jm, u ____ _ 
n • :;\tc,tn ·", 1 emu ___ _ 












27, I 1• 
------·-··---·---·----- --------------- ----------··-
-·--------------------- ----------------- ---------- --~-
1:n uL \\'r. LPfll Ius . <'o. ______________________ Th'!1 1\Jolnr , Jon n •••• • June l.;, 1914 Aug. 1, 1914 
c:rund Totul ltl\\ll Stclf'k untl :.\lutunl 
' ••• •n ltrtJl tr.s ......................................... _____ _ 
,\ rw•rlt'UII )lut un l Unt.IIIIY In~ . Co ... 
llulh lt·rp, IIIII I !\I IIII II rudu.n•rll l\lul. ( 'ns. <.'o. 
llurtll\ttru )1nluul <'wmully C'o. _____ , 
lndltlllll l.llwr ty l\l ll lttnl l11s. ('() , __________ _ 
lll>r·rty l\1 u l uul In!!. ~ '11.----··--------------
l.uuti•Hrlllen't! ~l 11 lunl ('uslttllt\• ( 'o. -------
~-'• 'urlty \1utuul t n1naalty <'U---------------
~1uto Fttrlll ;\hll ulll ~\uturrwhlll• 111!1. ·o .••• 
\\I ll'tll \UIIIIftllh l!l• ( 118. ( (), ______________ _ 
'l'otul :\on·hl\\n Mutunl f 'mnp unle•o: •••• 
l :\J'l'IW 'I' \'1'1:!' BB ,\M'llES 
l.mph•)'Pr 1.1nhlllt )' A truruncc .. nrp'n _____ _ 
l:uruJlf!llll lit ucrul llclnsurnnce c~ c,, , l .lcl ••• 
fil'lll'rnl /1 1•r.,, lire unci J Af~' 1\ -.ur. 'orp'n __ 
1.cmrlnn 01111rllllti!C and Actlll••nt f'o . ______ _ 
01 ann \cddt•nt und nuurontc;:; 'orp'n ___ _ 
~urhh (H•nr.rnl \•"(', • J.lob. In". f'o., Lt.d. 
---· -·--------------·-- -------------·--- ------------· 
llo.• I 1111 , ~IllS~. ------
< 'hlrago, ] 11 . ·-------Hl•'\'1'1111 l'r>lll t, \\' [8. --
I ndlnn11110ll~, Ind. ---
Hu~;tou, .MtU!~. ------
I ' hh•ugn, Ill . -------( ' h h'll.,; (). Ill. --------Hloomluglon, Ill. ----
rort ."l'lllt. 1\nu ..... 
------------ .. ---
Bo ton. Mo-~. ------
:\1'\\ York, N. r ..... 
l'hllol!,•lphln. I'll . ---
:\'cw \' ork, ::\. Y. ----
~cw· York. ~. \', ___ _ 
( 'hlcngo, 111. --------
)lur. 1 7 
1)1•(', 8, IIIII 
T>N~. 1!1, 11113 
,J 11111' 7, 1018 
.Inn. I • 11!12 
Nov. IR, 11112 
Sept. n. l~ll:l 
.Mttr. 2~. Hr.!'.! 










13 . bil 
I ,2 
(h·t. ~~~ 
.l un. 2, M5 
J\ug. l:i, l•tH 
.hill!' 10, ){118 
.rulr 1 ' 1:•1~ 
Nov. :!:>' 1012 
s~J•t. 6, 1013 






'l'ot ul 1 nlt.('d Brunch ( 'tttrlll&llf••o:_________ --------------·--------- ·---------·------ ·-·-------
~~ ll\·10\\' \ LIJ'E C'Cll.IP.\.Sil~S 
( \ t~f'IDI-::\'1' PI~P.\ H'1'1\ll .~'l') 
,\ brnltul11 I.hwoln l .. llc Ius. l o. ____________ _ 
A1 I nu I,Jru lnOl. Co. ________________________ _ 
• \luc•rh'llll llllnk• rs I nil. Cn. _________________ _ 
B II<' lit ,\ ' 11 u ! Hnlh1 II)' Emphtyt'c".------·-
llltShiP!l .\h•u'H ,\ -:urnu,·o Po. of 4\111crk a •• 
t'~t lnntl•lnn ~nt 'I l.lfc· In ~<. Uo. _____________ _ 
( '11lumht1" ~lutuul l.lf<• Ill!!, Vo. ____________ _ 
' 'nnllrwu lnl \ !-!HrtHll'l.' Co. 
l'PIIlhl••ntnl 1 He Ins. ''•• · ···---------------
J:Qufl nl>l~ I Iff! \ sttrlllll'l! S~;cl~t)';"-~(ti:-s~:: 
1-iJ,rln~flt •l,l , 111. ------Hurt1onl, ( 'onn. ----
• 1 nl'l\"!)ll\ III•'. Ill. ----
Chlcu~;n, Ill. --------1\un l\1' ('lty, )( [). ----
Bol'llt•n, l\l H~!! • ------
('oJumlllls, Ohio ----'hleugo, I 11 . --------St. l.onls, !\lo ............. 
:-,· C\\ York, :-;. y ·----
J llllC ) • ]!)){) ,Inn. 
10, 18';1\ 
"J() Oct. JS:.O .1\lllfl 1 
l\1 P r . I, Ire;, Mru . 1, )1)"..1) 
J'cb. 14. ltl':J nee. 27, 19'..!2 
.J u))' 1. 1 Juno 28, IOO'J 
11. I~ .hlnl' li, 1[1()2 !'ept. 
1007 April 1, Jil'6 ,J nn . ') -· 15, Jgll A 1•rll 10, Hill ~\lilt . 
,July 20, 1007 Mo.r. 1~{. tOOi 25. ls.?J July 26, 1"59 .Tuly • 
• 
139 
~Al\tE. CAPITAL ~TOCK. OFJi,ICER~. ETC. -
(.'ap!tal -.tock 
--·----------------------------- ------------.--------------·---------- ·-· ---------· ------
. -------- ------· 
I 
$ 
12.j • 000. 00 
200,000.00 
1 ,2C(I,OC~.oo 
! , 12.'i, OCIO. 00 
2.125 ,000. 00 
.1. .A. Gunn ___________________ _ 
J 1>h11 Han uo ------------------\\ m. J\, Gullrt. _________________ _ 
-7~-i)~ ii;ii~~:::::::::::::::::::: 
\\'m . Schul?., .Jr ...... __________ _ 
"'hn . Shuler ----------------
!\ . 11 1\1111)(; -----------------, s. C.:ohh _________________ _ 
~ 8100 O( 'CCrctur~ 
I>nte of 
Adml ,.,Jon 
t o l own 
------------------
.John P. ll)n ---·--· •• __ _ 
ll. 1 ... ~ehls _____________ ...... 
'. :\. Stryk~r •••• 
l2, 1012 
20, 1~1 




1-'runk 11. l"ctlt r__________ __ .July 
II. 1'. S\urjollllllll ••••••••••• IICl. 
1, 19'.0 
27 . uno 
27 . 101 r;. r:. J)n\ l!it _____ ·---- ••. • f'ch. 
• '250,000.00 11 . 11. llnwler.--------------- B. H. nru ------ ----------- Aug. 1, 1914 




....... "iijfi,: oc;,: 0(',-





•:iOO' 000.00 •;r.o,ooo.oo 
I ,000,00 








1600 , 000 , Oll 




0. P . "kltln f1•r ------------------\\'. II . :\c·w~um ________________ _ 
S. Jlrun Hlnt·k-----·------·-----
.T tunes H. l\<'lll per-------------
• 1 ohn l\1. ( ' luqtlln ••••••••• ----
n .. J. ·'lrf'llf'rl•·-----------------
Hil}' 1\. Vt LIJII('-----------··---·--
Eltw nrd c' . stonC..------------
1' tcr, l'othcrglll & llorhmg •• 
l'rctl• rick Hlchnrd on ----------
(', )1. Jscr~~r--------------------
c'hn . 11. :NC<'IY--------------·-· 
Arthur W. Cullin --------------
II . B. li!IL •••• --------------
• \1 o r~-t u n H . Hrnlnar•l---·------
1'. II. 1~0\\"C ....... - ................. -·---· 
H. A. I.e I tz _____ ----------------w. 'I'. n runt ____________________ 
Arthur }~. (. hlltl!!. ----·---------
0. w. n ffllll lun ••• --·------ -·--
II. c j. n. "' lr.x und••r --- •• ------ _ 
Ed . 
\lnys --------·--------------w. ~'. J>ny. --------------------
l~runk B . :\lulll\ney -------- ... 
() . (' . }J,tllz. ..... --------------
0Hrl X. .lnt•oiJs ............... . 
£. II. Muntfunl ••••• ---- --· 
<.:lurk J~. \\'nu1hllml. ••• ----
g~h~l11 1·:. llonpcr ••••••••••••• 
Frund!l 1~. lluhl\lln .......... . 
(it1tJ. J· •• Bt·t •l llc ................. . 










·----------------- ••• ........ l._c l•. 
·----------·-------- -··· -·-· M y • ,J UIIC 
11. J,luyd J one 
·-------------- - ---·· ---- --------- -------- --
.J. u. Neal ...... ------·· ·- ---,J. II . ::-olhnnron ______ -- --H. Y. ){ U"-,, ......................... -
0. :M. I 'UI\ ~r -.. n!gclon ___ • I • • ------- ---· 
\\'m. H . l~ro\\ n .......... - ........... -. 
u. )•' .. J~tlll ..... ----.-·-----·-·· 
·~ . r. . 'l'hn ,,._ --------- -- --,J • nc Will 1\flll~----- ---------
















2L • • 














I 7, Jll((l 
20 , 101& 
8. 1022 
11. I 7(J 
lZD, H•'.!O 
17, IIJW 







HO Jtf<)POH'J' 01•' lOW A INSURANUE DEPA R'l'MENT 
~OIJW or OOIIIIWIIY 
1 t!{lo ral IMc loB. f"o. ______________________ _ 
Ur!'11t Nttrtlt• rn I,Ht• J n11. t 'o ••••••••••••••••• 
Mel rt•t•olltnn 1.11~ Ill . Uo .•••••••••••••••••• 
flth\ l Life ht!l. r·o .••• -----------------~-­
)11 ftUrl btnlc JAfo In . t'u·--------------
1'\ntlunnl I~lft• Ill • l'o. of U. . uf A .•••••• 
f 11 (•hl!·ulnl l,Ut• In • ( 'o·-------------------
Oillll N 11 tiona I I .If• I 11 , I 111. ----~----------0111 Llun Lire Ins. c'o. of .Anwrflou _________ _ 
l'llcfllc Mutnnl l,lfc lu • Cu. ______________ _ 
l'rovld!'nt l .iffl 8ntl Accident 111 • Co •••••••• 
Pru•IPntlnl In • t ''· uf AmP.rlt•a ____________ _ 
Hr IIIIJIII' 1.11•• Tn • ( 11 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
f' •ul!ud l.lr•' lnH. f'o·-----------------------
'l'rH~tJh'rl" I:•rultnhlu In . ()o, _______________ _ 
nome ()fflcc 
Ohlrngo. 111. --------
Mflwaukf' ·, \\'IR. ----
Nr.w York, ~. Y .•••• 
J.lnroln, ~·"''· ------
St. Loul , ~lo .••••••• 
Chfrngo, Ill. -------
T,o"~ ,\ngcles, Calif .•• 
Oln1·hmutl, Ohio ----
,\llhHtuk••e, Wls. -----
I.os .\ugl'lrs, f'nllf. •• 
t'hattnnoogn, Tenn •• 
Xew11rk, X. .r. -------
Pilt~olmrgh, Pn. __ •• 
l<nn!!o~ f'lty, Mo. 
.i\llnnrUJIUII!t, Minn .•• 
TABLE u 






































,J ll J }' 
1, 




'I rn\elr N! In . Co,________________________ Hurt ford, <'onn, ---- .June 17 18()3 AJ•rll 1 1 \\u hlngton J ld•'llly l\'atlounl In • Co. ___ l'hlcago, Ill. -------- lay ~u: 19'>..3 Sept. 7: 1rr.i 
'l'otul ~\•·ddrnt; Ocpnrtnu:!Jit Non-Io"-a 
J.l f1• ( 'IIIIIJIIlllfe.S ·····--···•••········· 
!\ll~·IIJ\\' \ S'J'OOJ\ 00~1PANI.ES 
t\rtnn I o null)' and Surt!IY Go •••••••••••••• 
A•n• rlron J\ntnrnohll•l Jn•. 1 "·--------------
'"' rlcun 1 'tumult)' ! 'o·----------------------
\tlll ricnn t 'rcdlt. lnd••nmlty I 'u .••••••••••••• 
Atllt•rh•un Hluplrl}' t'fl! Ins. I '"•---------------
A 1111 rlcun Helu urnrH'e Uo •••••••••••••••••••• 
AIIICfll 1111 SUtC!t)' ( 'o. I)( ~. r ·-------------
, ., utrnl uri' I)' & Jn urant'(l t;oql'n ••••••••• 
I rulrnl \\'est f'u unity 1 u·-----------------
t 't• ulur)' J ntlt•lltull r Oo. --------------------
• 
111ftllllhfn ( 'fl~IIRIJy ('tl. ••••••••••• - •••••••• 
I t•llSIIlullon lndcrnnlt)' t 'o. 11! l'ltllndelplllu 
Clontlnl!lli.al I 'u11unlty l'u. (an lud. Cor11'n) 
IJ trult }iidellt) rmd Surety l'u, _________ _ 
J o •I lotlemull)' c·n. ______________________ _ 
I llltllu)'uii lwl• 11111lly ,Ofl•'n--------------
ll 'th ruJ 'IIBUIJII )' t n .•••••• ·-··-··-······· 
l loldlty Ullll c 'nsuul ly t 'u, ol .'\, \' ·----- •• 
I Joldlty und llcpo ll t 'o. or ,, .. ___________ _ 
llr t Ueln urnOL I 'o. of n urUord ________ _ 
1 • 111 rnl t u unity ftlld SurH} C'u. ________ _ 
l>~'llt'rul B••ln 11111111 c t;uq1'H ••• ···--------
' •l'lll't;ln 'n uully i'"·-----------------------
lolut•o III•Jt.'llllllt)' t'u, (u ~. \', C'vrJ•'u) ___ _ 
bren t Amcrlenu t " unity 'o·-------------
Guoroutec 'ompouy of :Sortll \merlrn ___ _ 
llurt ford \•~!dent amcl lnll•uu•lt) 'o ••••••• 
U urlfor•l I, I\' • t-.Pk In !I, 1 'u .••••••••••••••• 
II !lrl hml Ht<•uut liullt r llt!!l• . .\ I 11:.. Co •••• 
Jlllutl ludt rn111ty Co.' ----------------------
ln•l•mnlty hi • 'o. of ~orth America •••••• 
J ll•ltl!Clldr nee J ndc mnlt) (''o, ••••••• ---------
lnt runllunnl Jnctcmnit)' f'u .•••••••••.••••••• 
J.h•)d Plnte (>In Ju~. f'"·---------------
J,ondt~u •' l ,nn•'h!oll!lre lnd. l 'u. uf Auu•rh•u 
l..ci)'UI l'rot c:lh" In • Co .•••••• __________ _ 
I •r lona ( u unity l '0·-------------------
lu nchu tt Uondtng & 111 • lu. _______ _ 
h1 nl'!msctt l'roter.tiH Alis'n, lnc. _______ _ 
lt•cl ... ul }•roltlN h·c l 'o·--------------------
------------------------ ----------------· ---------·-·-
lfartrortl, Conn. ----
St. J.ouiR, Mo. _____ _ 
Ht•;ulJng, Pn . --------
1-lt. Lot1l1t, .!llo. _____ _ 
lloMton, Moll~. ------
PhllntiPlJlhln, Pll .•••• 
:\1!\\ York, ;:.(, Y ••••• 
Knn as 'It~·. Mo .•••• 
net rolt, Mlc·h. -------
IJnrUordl L'otJn. ----
New York, X. y ____ _ 
Phlladr.llthla, Pa. ---
'hlcago, Ill. -------· 
Detroit, 1\llch. -------
::\ew York, ~. Y ••••• 
toy 
I>c<l. 













Knnsns 'lty, Mo ·-- .• 
Detroit. Mich. ------- !liar. 
SP.w York, .N, Y •••••. Mar. 
Balthnortl, 1\ltl. ----- l 'cb. 
H o rtford, t 'oun. ---- ..\' o \'. 
Detroit, .\llt'l1, -------
~t'\\ York, N. Y .•••• 
Atlnntu, Uu, --------
~cwark, ::-:. .J ·-------
Chlra"o, Ill. -------
Montrl!nl, ~anndu __ 
Uurtford, 'onn. ----
Ne\\ York, ..\'. Y .•••• 
llurtfortl, Conn. ---
i'\ladi on, lll. -------
Philadelphia, Pn. __ _ 
J>hiJa.Jelphln, I• a. __ 
Los Ang~lt· . Cnlif. •• 
:otew York, N. Y ·---















Bo ton, !\Ia • ------ Juflll 
Jlnltfmorc, Md. ------ feb. 
Do ton. ilia . ------ July 
\\'or ter, '.lu •. ••• .lune 




28, I !f.i 
I 0 , l fl'.!:{ 
Hi. 11117 














































































~~. ] S4 
18, 1 






















o p tal todt 
• 
r;oo 000 00 
f2ij(),000.00 




l ,000. (j(li). 00 
l ,000, c 00. OCJ 
'j(it) • coo. 00 





















;oo I 000 o 00 
2. i(l(l,O(Ifl. 00 
wo • (j()(J. 00 
1,()((1,000. 00 
I, [)(rl .000 00 
• 000.00 
1,000,000.00 
; jj() ,11()0. 00 
100,000.00 
• coo. 0CI() 00 
3. OliO. 000. 00 
roo.ooo.oo 
.ooo.oo 
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I. M. lhunllt.on ______________ _ 
n. G. HO)' r --- -
llalt>Y PI k, • •• ••••• • ••••••• 
\\, \\. l'Ullle) •••••••••••••• 
HD mnn 'J'n~ lor ----
HolJCrt D. I ny 
H •• J. Bur'khnr•l.____ -------
'1'. W. \pplcLy _ 
Jt. J•,.. J~r,, ---- --------
Gru. I. Cochran ------ • ----
Hoi t. J. lacldlon __ 
I. I>. Duffl ld __ 
W. E. llrhn"tln. • • • •• -----
. v. l•unlt:Y-- ----- ••••• 
• 1. s, Hol~rt ___ ---------- • 
Corl B. \\lon • --------
a'. li. lorgno 
F. • R. lon•r. 
Hobt, .J. Ull• 
H •• 1. Bl1~h!ll.... • •• ----
.Jnu. 1~. l{diJy _____ •••• 
'· 1<'. Ic 'lung ---------·--
W. f'. ""ortlnhour 
W. I. Unmlllon • -- ----
A. :E. Brnun ------- ----- H. l•. R~ot l-------- . ------
Artlmr .M. II) dt•--------
tnJ tn f J,fnd Jill L ••••••• 
- A. ('. (tC)Od .. - -- -- - ----· 


















11, 1 5 
I , Ull3 





80, l 7 
17. 1 




IJOIII" r. nutlr:r ------------0. R. Kl'ndnll. _______ _ Bc.nl'dll'l 0. l'J:o,•nn ----- ------ .lou. 20, 1 70 .Jo • 1'. Hntnllf • --- --- lny 17, 192~ 
.at. D. Hrolnnrd _____________ _ 
L. ~. H nrrl;;____ ---- •••••• 
l . I'. Van H ed • 
• 1. J'. MP I Rlhlon ............. . 
I tl" nrcl C. StouP. ------------ • 
~. 0. Stm en ----------------
P. R. Hyan ---------------
llnn P.) ]1, shomo_ ----
1 •.• 1. Nou s ••••• 
Prnu'klln T'. llnrtun 
llurry Boulton ···---------- __ \\'. ll. Athey •••••••••• -------
H. lt. Bro\\n ------------······· ". \\. Go ll'hht • • ---
1 . \\. llcrnlng__________ • J... hi. bood\lln ------- ----
Hoi H .• IIlith •••• ___ •• _ •• \\. M. Ame •• • 
Hnlph U. I \ 'C ••••••••• -------- \\ . Jtn li'Cnln... --------
t 'hu!!. ll. Nt'oly ______________ •• 
.I. \\'. f'orhrnn..... .• -------
1:1. G. B . .Alu.'\:nnclcr •••••• 
If omer B. 1\lr.J'c• 
F. J. O'll:c n 
.T. J'r ••tl nt• ng• " ••••••• 
Ethwnl V. .\llllR •••••• 
E. c1 . 'l'hnnu.? ••••• 
U11l11h J. I> I} 
Rlchnrd J • ufb on 
Ort. 
Sf'] It . 










J b • 
l•t. 
I~. C:. 'l'rltn loll' ••• 
''· 11. ' 11rr _ Hohcrt <1. lllllu" __ _ 
t hn rl s H. Ullcr ----
H. lf. ~trl:kl'r •• _____ _ 
S. \\.I nrd 
II. ,\, I 'llrl - -
c 'lm • 1 •• N• \\ rnlllor 
• Hohfl L S. II urt 




• • • lor. 
•• • • A1•rll 
B. }rank IJUAbmnn •••• n ~ . u . no It _ • __ 
Jlnrr}' ''· Alllr•l•eiL. 
A. nunr.nu Hr>lrl ___ _ 
Ucu. \\. \\ olfle.. 
H ury J'. Rn\' ling •• 
H. M. 111 II --------
It. ~r. HI I'll ---------- • ". n. 0. ( nrsrHJ. _____ _ 
\\ • M. Hn 1(1\1 ln ••••• _ •• 
Bi'njamln Ru h -------
ChnrJe 11. llollnntl 
~lax E. Hn) wnrtl _____ _ 
\\ lllinm 'J'. \\ oo I __ _ 
- ---
\\ m. J. Ornhnm 
U. J'. \\ltz I. 
I. ('. lr•rt(lll • 
l • If. l\lng lmr)' • • • 
I:. II. 't ffclln • 
\\'llllnrn S. l'hn lu IPk 
• ••• _ I. (.'ullin ], e 
_ ,T a . 1,. 11. KeorneJ 
------ l.uull! P. Mlfldlcl•rt•C•k 
--------
• ___ Pnul 1 •• 'I t'Hll•lt • --------
J'tt uk A. l :ger __ _ 
--------
l nm J{)rri!!OD - F.mll John on • ----- ----- -
1-'t:Yn;y P. Biglin ••• 
Oil\ t•r R. Bet k\\ It h -------- John l"nn (tiJ ---· ---------
f' . l\1. t1oodnou ••• ----- 1'. R. Pnr'ks_____ • --------
1'. ]JI~hlnntl llurn ••••••••••• John A. 1J lrlllUID 
1' •• r. fahey ------------ •. Jt)htl 'J'. Burnett 
C'hnrles R. Harrington •• __ •• l.ernur.l 0. Hodgkin •• --
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142 JU~POHT OF IOWA INSURAN ;:: Df<jf>.AH'r tENT 
Nome of ••omJ)DDY 
lc•trOJJOlltnn' Cl unity ]Ill!, l 'o. uf N. Y ..•• 
Monurcl• Au hft nt Jn • l~o •• ---------------
Nntluunl en unity •,o ••• ---------------
'rsL •JrtPI tiurcty f'o,. _ ------------·----'lltlunul Uulou Indemnity l'u. ____________ _ 
' • hrn leu lucl•mnlty (Ju, __________________ _ 
1'•·~ J\lnstcrliulll l'nH. r'c), (tl S. Y. Gorr,'u) 
New ''orlr I'll unity C 'o ........ -------------
':\c•" \'ell k lilt ll•mlill )' C'r1. -----------------
NHrth ;\llll~rknu .r\c•dcl••ut Ins . Co .. ______ : 
.Nutllmcstcru l'uf!ullll)' & t;urc•ty Co. ______ _ 
l 'fiOI·JilX !Ud••JJI!Iity I c) ................. -----
l'l• 'fPrrt•d ;hc·ld• nL Jus. l~o. _________________ _ 
Hltlg••l y I •rul l'cth·•· Ass'n ••• ----··-------- •• _ Hoyul J ud••miiilY I 'n .. ___________________ _ 
.'t. Prtui·Mt•rf'ury lrui••JIIJiity Oo, _________ _ 
fHnndnrcl .Acr>ICknt Ins. f'o 
t:i1111 lndcrnnll)' l 'o. uf N. 1-:---------------
'J'rnnlr rs Jndl!nllllt)' r•o .•••• ~::::::_-_:::::: 
l nlrm ArrlfJinobllc In . Oo. (a Neb. CoriJ'n) 
l , nlon Jndeumil)' f'o .. -----·----------------l,ullc•tl Stnw t 'usuolt)' Co •• ______________ _ 
l llll.f•cl trill• J'hldlty lrrrurrmty f''11 •••••• 
\\• I• rn \utornuhllt• t 'u urtlty t'n 
\\ cst~;rn 1 usunll" c'u ---------·-
\\ cstrrn Sure I y Co._ ~::::::.:::::::::::::::: 
' J'olnl Nou- lo\\IL ~to••k t'OIIlJlllllfl'!l 
:1:u1 nl ~CHI• I II\\ II \lutUfi[ l.:UliiJIUIIIcs::::: 
,l,ul nl UHIIt•tl Hlnlc•!! llrnrlf'h Gowpunles. 
I ul Ill •\t•c ld1•11t I II• purl lll•·nt .XtJll·lcm 11 
1.1 (C C'IIJIIJIIIIIJI!! 
' l'otnt ,.,"" Htcll'k ~~~~r.\ilitir~~ii.--;~>~a:::::: 
'l'o t ul \II f'oiii JIIIIIlc•ll ••• ---------------- •• 
·~inlutury d"l•oRlt. 
1111111rlllll}" t'IIJI{Lnl. 
rhwlr11h B Ill•• Jl~urt!! 
Horne Vfflc 
• 'c" \'ork, N. Y. ___ _ 
SJ)tfngfleld, Aln . __ _ 
n •trult, .\lkh. 
New \'ode, }.'. -\::::: 
l)rtt. hur~::JJ, Pu. __ _ 
omulm, :\l'h. -------
I~ullhrtow, Mil. ----
~ew ''ork, .'J. y .•••• 
New rork I N. y ·----
Ghlcu~:o. 111. --------
1\J llu rt11 kc·1 •, 
:\t•w York ,. . 





.. \;. , .. ·---
.\1 II!! • ••• 
~. ~, ·----
:st. Pnul, l\llnn .•••••• 
Detroit, A.lh•h . ------:\ew York, :-<. y, ___ _ 
Hnrtforcl, Conn. ----
I.os Augclcs, OuiH ••• 
~C\\ Orl .. uns, l.n 
Ne\\· l"ork. ~. \·::::: 
Ilultlurol'c, .'ld. -----
Fort ~cott, Knn ••••• 
Chkn f.'O, Ill. _ ----· _ 
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8 , IS93 























1, I 17 
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3, I • 
1, 1 
I -~ 
3, I U 
20, l!m 
------------------ ----- ---------------- --------------·· ----------------------- ---------------- ----·--------· ------------------ ----- ----------------- ---------------· 
----------·------------- --- ·------------- --------------· ------------------------ ----------------- --------------·· 
--~--------------------- ----------------- ---------·----
•.\'nnw tltlllllt'tl t., Iio•lrl•lil' C'o~unlly 
, lll'et:•ln•r Ol•t•nlntct1. 
nntl Surety com J•any. 
• • 
ContinUed 
CaP tnJ tock 
s.ooo.ooo.oo 
100,000.00 









!i(l() '000 • 00 
3,500,00'1.00 
1(1(),000.00 













800. C)()(). 00 
1!,600,000.00 
I !l ,Ill?, C13!'i. 00 
2,:i7u,CIOO.OO 
161.fJ6.t • 135.00 
CA~ AIJTY li\81. RA~CE STATl ~l'ICS 
• "arne or President 
J. r.oftelit Ro"C.-----------..,Iyc1 W. Y()ung ____________ _ 
W. fL { urtl -----------------
E. A. l"t. ,John·----------------
E. F. ole.---------------------
A. ,T. line: on.--------- _ ••• _ 
.I. J\ rll11ar ~ ... l~on .•••. ----------
.1 . ( 't~rroll t' rNt<'h ••••••••••••••• 
1-'JICill'l'r \\'elton ------·--------· 
1'~. tJ. \\'nllcr --------------------
W. I r\'lng lo ·--------------
1-. lL S\\f'?..CY-------------------1\lmhnll <.'. At\\ood __________ _ 
Mel\'111~ P. Hcnth ___________ _ 
a .. T. o·. cJU ----------------
}'. R. 1Jigt•low _________________ _ 
n .. I. Ferry •• lr .••• ----------
P. I. l'. Onllo~-----------------
I.oul P. Butlc.r ----------------Jo pb W. Wnlt. ______________ _ 
W . Irving M()c:Q ______________ _ 
Ed~on ~. J.otL---------------
R. Hownrll ntnnd.----·-------
0. H. Gartllucr.----------A. Watson Annour ____________ _ 
Il. V. 1\lrby --------------· •••• 
• 
m of ~r tar:r 
s \\' B t .. . . l1r on..... ------------
{ t•rlton E. ~Rl'----- ------
F.. ,\ . Ornnt •••• ------ ___ 
llulw.rt .T. lhl\\ltt --- _____ _ 
}" . • 1. llrt'! n. ---------------
C'nrl 11'. !:l"nnlnntl __ ---·-· 
Sll ford PrnrrP •• _ •• ___ _ 
.\ I~. PClhlt' - ------- ....... .. 
lltabt:rt ,J. 11• "HI --- •• ·------
A . .E. J'orr t------------·-----
1: • .r\. HNido 11\1\11 -- - ----
H .•• <'ho 1l~ •• ----·-- __ _ 
"Jlfrlli I . J'utlc.r _ __ 
Hnrry J ... Penbod\' •• -·---
\\ m. H. Wumu•r 
J. ". llrl\own • _ ----
f'hn~. t • Bont•n ------- -----
H . .A. 1\cnmcy, ,Jr ..... --· __ 
.lame ll. ()obnrn ·----------
N . 11. Be<lcll ................. --
Arthur l'i. Jlucr--------· ---
D. st. 0. Moorhcrul... ··---· 
\\. W. ymlngton ••••••• ----
\\ . 1~. llnmmer---------------· 
\\'. 1•. Hemphill --------·-·--· 
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Of C OmJHIO)' 
lCJWA )H 1'lJ\I, l'OUP.ANIES 
J,mJtloyl t lulunl c 11 unity C'o .•• 
luuu Mutual J,!Rhllltr Ins. f'o .•••• 
J'ruf,•st~louul 1!111, Pont'll -··--- •• 
ll''I•UhJI,• !ulu:sl ,~,. unit}' c 'o.Y •• 
'l'nn·ch•I'R .\Ill I IIIII IJRI!Uillly H ••••• 
Uulun l\lutunl j 'u unit}' U11. -----· 
'l'olnl Jrm II bflllltrtl ( fJIII!IIIOlCS $ 
/OW,\ b'I'Of'K CI\IPAJ\JI.S 
l'f••h rnl fo)ur• ty c "·- ------------
Hnwlu'rr I 'll 111111 y c·u .•••••••••••• 
HIJUIIII•n Sunty co , 
'I'Otol )0\\0 lOck C'olriJIOJIIC • 
'l'ot nl lo\' n tod• nud 
C 't•fllltlllliC!! - ----
IIJ\\'J\ 1,11 E c U II' \NIL~ 
(t\cc'.ltl• 11t ""Jtnrlmrnl) 
C:rcul \\c tPru Ins, Co. _________ _ 
Ornrul 'I otul lo" 11 Stn<·k and 
·'lutuul < •IIIIJIIIflle --------
N 0.:\ • H 1\\' A '\1( 'l'l1A I~ 
(]O)II'ASibH 
i\tnl•rh•tiJI .Muluul J.lntt. lnl!. ( 'o .•• ' 
lhllllll•ra unci luultrrll'tun•rH .\lulunl 
('lt .... liUlly ('u. ------------- --·---
llnrflnnnl M11l11111 OILI'IIIIIty <'11 •••• 
lncllunu J.lh(•rly l'lhalttRI lnl!. Co .•• 
l,llu•rty lutllnl Jn . Oo .•••• ----
l.uauhcrulC'n' lutunl On malty c'o. 
ccurlly lutual nRuulty Po. __ _ 
::Hnto lurtn luluul \utornol•ll" 
lit , ( c,. • • • • _ • • __ _ _ • 
\\ trrn utomohll' Ju • c·o . -----
'J'ntnl 1\on-lm\n l\Iutunl ( o' __ 
th l'J'J;D S'J'A'l'.E JJHA~ "'HI:' 
l.lltJ•li•Y• rs J.lnblllty A ur. C'or1•'n " 
:Eurfl)lCilll t.ruorul Heln. f'n •• Ltd. 
0 11 rnl reid nt, lire and II til 
.1\ urnut'C t orl''ll --- __ _ 
1 ondou Ouur. unci \l'<'ld••nt t"'o .•• 
Occon ~ltlrnt , llunr. CorJ•'n 
Zurlrh IJcnerol \r.<-lrl• nt llltrl l .ln· 
hlllty In • c u,, Llll ••••• ·-·-----
'J'olul U. S. Brunch f'o1111• Utlt'S 
(.\c l'llleul J)ppnrttut•nt) 
:\ l:\ ·10\\ .\ I IJ: 1~ C'nl\11'.\1'\ I ES 
Abrnluuu l.hu·oJn I l!c Ins. t'u, ___ $ 
,\ohm J,!tc Ins. Go. _____ ---------
,\nwrlc•am !Junkers Ina. Co ••••• __ 
ll•rt•'tll 1\ ·u of Hr. l~"'''Joycc __ _ 
Jhl hu• 8 :'\(().ll' A UrtiOl'C "'o. or 
.Atnerlr.a _ ·-----------·-·---------
TARIJE 13-CASt:Al..TY INSURANCE CO PA~I 
Ledger A .. ets 
D cemhf'r 31st 
Prc\'lou Year 








(i(l7 ,O'J:!. J(J -------------- ---------
010,373.71 -------------- --------- --
lfi,U4!l.4d ------------- ---------· 
1,'2Gi ,218.88 -------------· ----------
10.003. 1:!1. 'j(j ------
12,230,635.64 --
'fl'.H •• m .osr _ 
l~.li)!:!,0'.!6.i2 --- - -----
1li,~l~.fl78.7~ --- --------- ----- ---·' 
1 ,tt:t,n~,n.r.n ------------- _____ _ 
l,n:~J.4i•2.1t -------- ----- -----------·1 
~tO,z::lt .t!J -------------· ------------
]:1,077 ,1:i3. 77 -------------- ----· ------
fi,S7~.00'1.00 -- -------- ---- ---
,001, 02.63 ----------- - .. ------
{;67 t 7r.7 .00 ------------ ------ -
I ,312, 11.27 ------------ • ---- _ 
82, i,!n2.45 -------------- __ _ 
u,so5,3SO.u7 -------------· ____ _ 
10.135,867.47 . -
1'>,4!H,lt:o6.•10 ------------- ----- • 
21), 2.551. ' ------ ------ -------
113,257 13!i'J. 70 -- ---------- -----------"' 
,., ,6:!.3,775. Hl --- •• ---- ------ • $ 
a., .664. ~ tl.tl.H, ___ ---------- --------- ... 
t~ ·~~~·ri~g·2!,-------------- ----- -, .~. . 1.'(------------r--- -
sl 726,of46.l4 -------------- ------------






1 , ,s:. ~ 'O!!t • 7 $ 
JG,2<1S,ri78. 72 $ 15, 
1, lt:l,t.:i!l.rJt1 
J ,IJ'oll,l •2.41 
: "tl, 2:~1. 6!1 
].~.077 ,4!i3. 77 
5,318,003. 
,001,89'2 .6:1 
82 ,so:; ,012.4' 
]1, -~ .ai 
lG, T.ii.3G7 ,47 
HJ,49..J.l(i6.4 
201 ~.551.~ 
':.!. fi28. 77{;.49 
3!.,60-t,Hl 43 
rt ,3iu ,445.2~ 
1.25~.~9. 1&1 
rs. 'i"l(i ,<446 .14 
C SUALTY JNSUHAN E T \1'1 'l'lC 
, lk > ontf 







< tu rg rl Oft 
!11,2fll.OO --
!?3.~. 1 




~-~'-· tlS_-.,_$ _____ , ___ 4_a. __ 7_<»_._wr·-------
• 1.3:i 11 .216. l" $ 33 1G!J.LG I 
• 
e ,ooo, •• 7G.27 -------------
I 1,001. 73 ~ 28.~02.211. 
I • ,4 .(i.l 
1.m 1m.oo - . --1.12 ,f.l71.i. I 





fj 11, OS'.L 50 1. 060. 78 
177.227 .&1 S,100.1i3 
430,43- .'110 ---------· 
28, 'i!H .02 
41,693.89 , ___ _ 
2,377 ,Gl9.G" 
1 ,249, . ~. t.'i 
liG3,030.00 - -
r.·.u,mu .os • 
1,:no,2B.1.GS 
6!li,Oi0 .~" 
fi,'il 1.23 ------- ---
1,277,077 .&I ""!l. Ol 
0,'268.00 --------------
71,85tL04 -------- ---
n .641.80 85,820.00. --·-·--- ----- 1,452.08 
$ 
II [)t hc-
1,1 11 •,7c 




) • 7 .~ .07 
7, ',!J,O:r 
'7 !),1144 o:~ 
1.,7 ,IXH • 
'1.210,) • 17 
r:,lll. , 
'l. .4 '.so 
• 
l'ot 1 I 
1 I 74fi,OO:l.J7 
I , 'ifil. '" 
O,ll0:!,7i0. '• 
]1'1,1°1,{ 74,1 
'] ,.,~7 ,I) 111,01 
2,ll:l,Oli,II'J 
;m,:lr.7,11T 
1 ~ro•, .u.ro 
27 ,(i , 70 I 'i 
,4 I ,8'71, ' 
fJ,l&t 1 J ~~UIS 
as,oJ7 ,sn ~. 
,., 42.1 , . 1.0 I 





rr t.: i 
l'on\nrd 
'J,'iG •.1 11 .10 
115, 7 ,1 .... '13 
f2,~'7, 7?,7 G7 
27.1184 ,86" .40 
:l",ain,fil'i" sn 
•,t• ~n.7tn.J•J 
' , 7!111, I tl'L r.!l 
70'i,r,J'>, ,fl 
,7 ,tl: n,oo7 71 
00,4 4,011':.17 
m, .o1. .., 
',"111t, 7: I R7 
Q7 • )9!J. o;, 7 fiD 
n7 ,0'21,017 .11i 
':1,1( • 28 l'i7 
~. i~.211l,fjJ 
'6,800, 29.' 
s. 7ro .on. 04 
•s.ou 120'1.:.' 
' 
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N11m• nf f'onJ[lllllf 
t~c.tmnt.lnn N ul'l 1.1 r(l In • I 'o, ___ _ 
l 'ollllllllll!l .:\llltllul l.lf1• Ins. C'o. __ _ 
f c,nlfill'lilrtl J\F.fllriiill't• f'n, _____ _ 
c ''Ill tlrll'ntul Llfa I u!l. f 'o, _______ _ 
J llllflublll Llfl• .\t!F.IIr. Hcwiety or 
l • H. ------ ........ ---- ----· 
J't•c]t•rul ur. Jus. 'n. --------
lin•ut Norl hNn Llf11 lm ('cJ. _____ _ 
MPI mr•ollt 1111 Ll fo !11 • l'n --------
JifichiN!I Lffp lfll'!, C'u. --------
.MIHauurl Sllllll Life Jn:s. l'u, ______ _ 
~lttllllllll I lfc• IUS. C'o. of U. S. of 
A 1t••·rl•·1• ------------------------
ON·Icll·nt 111 Liffl In!!. < '"·-----------
Olilo .1\ullouul t,lft• lull . t'n •••••••• 
Old Lhlll Jnfl. t 'o. of ,\Jnerlf'll _____ _ 
P11dllc Mutuul UfiJ Ins. ""·-------
11 TCI\ ldt•JI( r,lft• lllid ,\t•c•. ] Ill!. ('o. 
J>molc•nllnl luB. ('n. of .\nwrll'll.--
UI'IIuw·f' 1,1 fl' IllS. ( 'o. -----------
Ht•Hthwl Ult• 11111. l'o .•• ---------
'1 rn\'l•ll'rll J:rtlllllthltl Ins. ( 'o. ____ _ 
'J'ru \'IJIM~ Ins. 'o·----------------
\\'uRhiHt;lma J ~ldclll y Nut'! Ins. 
(JcJ • --- .............. -------- ·-·---------
1 'olul .Ac·•·hlenL Dl'lll. Ncm- I own 
Lr>dgcr J\sclltl! 










r:n , 772, 1 fl'.!. 77 r;J(JO .000. oo --~ ---------
rq """ to·• ,,~ 
",.ll-"lt ..... ) ----· ·------- ----- ------
21 ,7r~t.& ~--- -------- ---~-------
rn,:.!l!l, ;jJ .on -------------- ~-----------
rs:w,l :!,756.Cif; -------------- -----------
'8,00:> ,:l:H ,!l(j • ---------. _____ ---------
':1,8':7 ,Hlfi.S2 -------------- -----------







'7,:\S:?., 70:-i.(~o.; ------------- -----------· 
U!J,~:!n. ;.-; -------------- ----------· 
fJ l,UIIl,(oOIJ.O:i 12,000,000.00 -----------· 
!l,:l'lO,I:lG.O·I --~----------- -----------· 
CJ .li~ ,1!10. ~(1. 7:! -------------- -------- ·---
771,3.'la.41 ----------- ___ __ ---------
, foO:!, U:ll. ·lfi • ___ • ---· •• ---------
lf,()IJ,Ilii.OS '2:i,ClOO,{)(l1 ----------· 
'S:I,Ilti,\)15.00 ------------- ------------
q,IR;i,lfli.II'J -------------- -----·------
ro, .,~~-~ I"'' 77 u ... ,_ ... ' • ..-.... 
f!) t.NI )I'•> 9• I tV\J"",Jt ·-• f 
2-1 '7f~l. 
r 11,213 ,S.Jl.OG 
'""fl IIi"' ..... ~ .,J C•J t -tf._-v.,f.J"_f 
18 , ... ~ '' 'I "" • i.f\J.J ........ uti 
13 .tm ,015 • .! 
r ., "'?!I ~~ "'" _ ,u....._"' •'·'•"'_. .30 
1:l,!ll11,7'•1.io 
r en, :!117 , !i2.'i. 20 
r•t~ "'N ''I •I 6 -.....c ,u-.-,•l ~. 
'12,541 ,:!11.07 
11,382 ,7Cj5.0S 
O'.J , 2'Ztl. iti 
f l :J 1 0~ 0 1 !"t()lj, ():i 
T.AB 
I, 
'~1,9'.!'."! ,!115.00 iO,I·~I, ~ 
1I.ls:i 1 101.0:.! 5,"l'i,tr. .. 
Lllrl CIIIIIJIIIJifco~ -------------- $ I, 72.1,21lll ,C}S;),Il2 ~ 4 ,U7fi,OOO.OO ------------ $ I. I i2i ,005 ,OS5.fl2' m ,litl,ll .1! 
O!li- 10\\'.o\ H'I'Ot'l\ CO.\IPA:\1 El-i 
,.\r•f llH l '11'~111111 y mtrl Sure•( r C'o. ___ $ 
,\ltwrknn J\lltomoltllt• Jus. Co, ___ _ 
,\Jlll•rlc·nn f'tiKIIiLity ( 'o._ _________ _ 
•\•uNI••nu ( 1n·dll lwlr•utrlft:r 'o. __ _ 
,\r111•rlc•nu I• llllliU}t'r8 Ins. Co. ____ _ 
\1111'rh•nu ltl•hlt>llrunr" C'o. ______ _ 
,\}lll'rii'UII l"llll'{y l'(l. I)[ N, \ ·-- --
('t'ltlrtll l"ur"l r nurl Jus, C..:nq\'n __ _ 
I r•u trul \\ c t ( 'ufilUtlty 'n, _______ _ 
t'r'lllltrY lmlerunlty Cu. ___________ _ 
1 llhllllt.ln flu 111tlll 1 'n, _________ _ 
C'••nalilutlon Jrulclll. On, nr Pltllll. 
('nulhll'll(lll llfll!llnlt)' eo. (1111 lncl. 
\ ,••r1•'Jt) _ ~ --·--·--------------
1 hit roll l'lelr Ill)' alltl Hurdr C'o. __ _ 
I ugln lmlc•tlllllly Co,, ____________ _ 
1·:111 plo} NS Jnrh•umll ~· l'orll'n _____ _ 
l r•tll'flll l 'MHIIIII y f'o .•• ~----------­
J•'Ielt'llt}' ,\ {'u llnlty l'c,. of S. \'. 
l•:lol..,llty ,~;; llcopn~lt. f'u. of ~ltl, ___ _ 
1 lr t UC'In urullc~ l'n. of Ilnrt Cor1l 
toc•w·r~l ( 111"1l:tlty uml Surely f'o 
t!c•tll'l'lll Hf'lnl!urnnrtl ('orp'n _____ :: 
(ot•Ort;ln C'lllllllllt)' t.'o .• ________ ~----
Olnbc lrtilrmn lt y l)o. ( u S. y. 
t (lTl~·ra) ---------- ---------------t•rcf\L \ll!l'rh'au C'n•Ulllty "o. ___ _ 
Ounrnntcu Oo. o( Xurt h L\merlrn •• 
l!nrtlorcl •'''('. tllld Jndl'lll. f'o, ___ _ 
llnrt lortl l.ln! ~tw•k ht~. ('o. ____ _ 
ltnrtford Htenm l~ollt~ ln~pect!on 
n1atl Jnq. Co. -----·-------------
[ lllnol~ lurlemnlt r Co. I-----------· 
Q:;,c.;:,2 ,7~7.1!J --------- -·-- -----------· $ 
8 '7'J:l,27t1.51 -------------- -----------
:J,f)(il ,6t'J. 70 -------------- ------------
t,!JitJ,(j{~. u; ----·--------- -··---------
~:.2J.O,IO~~-~ ----------------------
·l,tl6._, ,J:!.OJ ------------------------
~O,:!Si ,8t7 .Cll ------------- ------------
1, :JCJ,()Cr2.18 -------------- ----------
'> -"•) t"'(J ,,_ 
"""11#11• I '•] ••' --------•-••• •-••-•••••r 
I,;o:~.OJJ.O(I $ ~o.ooo.oo -----------
7 ,an. ,1115.t•.J -------------- ___ ---------
2,&tl,7:!fJ. 77 -------------- -----------
1 r; m,· r;.; 1 '"' 1 ooo ooo oo • f tl V\. •"'-' J • o ________ ,., __ _ 
5,011 ,st.0.38 -------------- -----------
l ,fiOO. :-.0.2..'! ________ ---- ------------
3, i 17, 1:!5.GO -------------- -·---------
tiO:J, iHl.flll ----·-------- ------------
8ri,lli.1,10'.!.:!!l •••••• -------- ------------
')}> "Ill '"6 10 
... t I •:tl • ·----------- ----·-·----
!!.5."10t8!3.fi:.l -------------- -------·---
l ,31J5,000.SS ------------ ------------
10,2·U, 'ito. 7~ ao,450.oo -----~-----
:!,b'00,2no.oo 375,ooo.oo $ 37G,ooo.oo 
31,2SV,SS9.07 -------------- ------------~~ 
635 ,518.!)1 ------------- ----------
3,:J.t2,S45.lt ------------- ------------
~~ ,150,02'2.86 -------------- ------------
1,447,367.37 -------------- -----------
14,400,149.86 ------------- ________ :_ 
89'2,342.08 -------------- -----------· 
• 
:!.j 1 G;'ti 1 7:!7 • 4\J $ 
8 'i::i:~ .:!70.:11 
:J ,00 I .tl23. iO 
J ,3 HI,691Uil 
:::,210. roo.ss 
4. 003,832. o.'i 
21l,:!hi' ,:H7.01 
1, ·.o.OCI2.1h 
2, 73!J .roo.2i 
~.003 ,OH .00 
7,30:=~,!il5.03 





f36;..l, '716 • !itj 
35,Ui5,102.29 
22, 704,1iO.l0 
2 ,5&0, t:J .w 
l, :'165 ,lJCiG ...... 
lO.~i5,160.78 
I) ~'lll\ n.~ll 60 
- 1ovu1 -VV• 
31.2S9,SS9.0i 
535, filS . .s.t 
3,342,&45.1-4 
31,150,622.86 
l,H? ,Si.i? .37( 
14,466,149.56 
39'2 I S42 '~ 
:.!1.~.0 
fl .,.,., ......... 
:! ,21J.1,8 
::,510 
,I ,3$1, I 
1,670,6:6 It 









CASUALTY I~SUHANCE S'l'ATI~TI0.S 
I, 
:Poll<' l' anrl 







11 n htn l"c" 
('harg"'l OH 
•11 -----2:i;G:~i!i ::::::::::::: --------i7:4s 
h-•H I - _,..___ --· . --------------
44,841.14 17 ,U:i!I.OO -------------
1 
180.21 --------------
u,rl95.50 -------------- 1 ,s 1"1.39 
84,:rn .oo 2._'(}.6t --------------
Ui. i!ll. -------------- ---------------- --------------.. f, rl.;.!'; !!fJ.lSQ.fJ(_l ________________ --------------
21,..1 .15 -------------- ---------------- --------------




,;.GI.~.~~ J~.b;.u.4u 2·tl.I~:t ~~ ------------
1~1.' iG.·U ------------- --------------- ------------
6.i0,11 .I'-------------------------------------------047,137 m 7 .w:uw _______________ ------------
• ,Ul.5. 2U,03J.OCt U.5ll.UV --------------






rs, s,!j ,11 j. 0':! 
'2, ... ,4:,1.031 
fJ,ll !,l!..Jo"'.4.i 
,, .... , •·•-, •·r .,,, 
'OJ .,. ...... ··-
r "~I,4 .... L .. •t 
r::.!t,t.'r7 ,lill•.l't 
':11 ,l\t'i3,0S0.:..'11 
roe ,tll 'l.lhl.!Kl 
f::.!,liiY.! ,3tt . ,., 
-·------- ------r:- 7·>•) 11 .,a, "'-· . 
r ~jl1, 3:111 • tl:l 
rlil:.!,llilll,:!il ,75 
00,4/,'l,lcl ,.,,., ., . .,, .. ,~ ... _,_ • .., ... 11 
r I J·• r·~l ~ t ... )I .... ). 
'L'otnl I ncomo 
r ,267,1ul.'il 
r.t.r ... ,,~-... ~. 
l":fl,40l.OI 
1v,lt:il .0.111.2~ 
r 11 ,IY.l! I • 7:iu , ~ ... 
''
1,w7,U:ll.31 
'•J51 .OG .r~ . tS 
'0:11 ,1,3 •.7•• 
r2:o,:r.'l,l}l••.tl" 





'4 ,r\O:l,l.l&(l. ~ 2 
r ci~,J 1,24 .hi 
iolr1,fll7.'ill 
r;, tl, !)c,IJ, .ti 








ltll, liP .4!.1 
r1r,, 14, 17." 
'I , tl:)( •, 3:11 , ls(J. t 
1 ,,tl t~l,Oi.O. U 
ro,m,t.o.~i .w 
I 2 I t.J,-,(1, U:!t • d.r1. 'j'{ 





2H!, "iri I." 1 
'2tl ,8 I .! • 0111 .i.lO 
f7 ,ro:J I 'iliJ ,:lil 
'2,tl38,2SI ,[i'' .Bil 
1 • ,·•o. rii. :w 
fJ, r,!), lii.O' 
ft ,tl7::.!. "I. 'ill 
II ,tm,IW 4 $ 5::o. 7td.t!J $ r.,7l:!,iOJ.~i ~ 
I 
4 ,3''~r.o; ~ 1 ,wu.n;t ,s:n .u;; ~ 1 ,t~JS.v .!, 7:!.tr..: $ n,:.:lll;l47 ,o;;7 .tJ I 
I li.~.!i:l.OO ---------------- $ 
7,!?79,7~t-1.5i --------------
1,693,r.3.01 ---------------!,1 ,7rt8.~7 .. ___________ _ 
!!,IJ00, ... 58.6.i ·-- -------------
o,lii.H.ax. 74 ---------------
1, 4,7~.47 -------------
1,101!1 8-1 • ns 
59:~· -------------... ,4.1.1(1 _____________ _ 
•• u.s.:.o. 71 -·----------
43::. 7:,0. 
!7,m,tr22.M ·---------
7&.& aJ(j .. ·-------------
' .85 -------------
.2:!2.0lC.{i;j tl7 ,Jjf. 78 
4H,wi.co •• ' • --- ---------
J,(Ji:l,ii19.i1ll$ (j:Jl.[d • 
412,~10-l.!!G l~;i.tll 
nt,u::s.u7 J .~n.r,, 
l ,.,4 ,15:.u.;; 3!Ui:l 
122, J:u. ru --------------
1 
't.7 .•ot.Sfl ...... -------
• ,rifll ,!1rtl, ' -------------
!)7 t 12.2! 8 t -----·-----
1:.!:.,7'1~. I) t)5lj .82 
-~.r.~~. 0 --------------
:!72,817. HI -------------
1 ... , ·~··- ••7 u .. ,~J·J·- --··-·-------· 
Gfl\l,IU::.l21 .J51l.2tl 
J ·~.WI.!ld ------------
187 ,f.07 .IIi -------------




008, O~J ,!;!l 
.,,lflH,'i .7H 





~I,I'H .OH -------------- e), I!!.!. I~ 
l ,:Ji,J,69Uil l,!J7.!.&1J 'IO:i,672.2.l 
l,O I:J,301. 7.l i ,:!tlt.fiS J0~,-4!.13. 71 
108.018.29 ~------------- ,27fi.03 
fi!J,IIJfl. I'! 5,31)(1.81 ------------------' 
ltl(l,b~:l. 12 -------------- lii.,J 17.01 
Jlll.'Wi.OO ------------- 2,0.!7,111.711 
1 , 289 ,U03.1i~J --------·---
l8,2SIJ,31 ------------








Ul!l, £r. " • fj(J 
4,111.87 
1 [l, .Jr.!! .f." 
2..".573 .84 
J-:,jjj .u 17. ''11$ 
i ,85S,OH!l.tJ I 
1,87S.' .... ::.!:il 
·• ., ~ 1.! .. 1"1 w,•J ~ • • • flo 
~,:J!lti ,OO'.!.tl1! 
1,:1 cl,GHI,!ll 
II.~ '• i.lll 
l,tJ:Jil ,5111,811 
J,lr'7 .E• 1. ~i' 






2•) · '' lli ,511. 12 
1:1.rm .r~ 1. 73 











I~ ,4:10,117 I , 70 
I li .rm ,ll7:l , IIi 





:1!.1, 7 8,6 ,•1,111 
''• •iS,tKD l':tJ 




&c; • 20(1 , 0011 • R: I 
,l,liOJ,IJi J, ;tJ 
~,f/KI, )l~i :li 
IO,Sitr,~>l •• ou 
7 ,4.;0,rti 1,[17 
(iii ,G:i2, , W .Il l 
J,170,tt•'i.tJC 
a,ii ~ ,s:;z.oo 
u r, m1,r.c .oo 
2,2G0,4~Jr,,a:; 
20,1ii11,102.GO 


















148 RIDPOH'J' OF' TOWA INSURANCE" DEPART tENT 
?\orne of Oomponr 
In lflmnll> Ins. 1 o. of N. Amerlrn 
I nd"Jl' 11 lmec I nclcmnlly Co. _ ---
IJII,.rnntlonul Indemnity ( 'o. 
1 loyd J>lotl' t.ln s Jn • 1 o. -- --
london nurl J UIII'tU!hlrc lndf'IIl!liiY 
c 'u, r,f Arm•riea -- -----------
L11ynl /'Jnl~:l'll\1• In . r:n. --- __ _ 
.Murylrwtl r•nl'illlllty l,o, ___________ _ 
Mu f!n• hmcllS Bonding IIIHI In • .. ,. - ·-- - -- -------
Mn nii1U •111! l'rotecll\1 ,\ 'n, 
lru. ___ _ ------
lllr tl!cnl l'r11t1 clhc 1""·--·---------
l\ft trOIIOIJI fill CRJ!Unlly lnll. f'o. or 
N. 1i • ---- ----1\lonnn h \•·ddt nt. In • <'o .• ____ _ 
N rtl•mnJ < n twill' f'o.... ----- __ 
1'\ntlonul ~urcty 'o, __________ ----
1'\nllonol l nf(IJI ln«l. ·o·---- -----
ehro I n ln•lr'Jnn if :r f'o. _ 
l\1.'\\ .1\Jn!ll rdnm ( o uolty 1 u, (n 
N.'\.Corp'n) _ •••• 
1\{1\\ ) ork f nsunll)' I u.. _ 
N1" \ ork fwlunnlt) 1 o.. • __ _ 
Nnrlh Amerlc•nn A1 c•ld••nt ]UH, I o. 
Nurlll\lc It rn ('u unltr , Surety 
( , . - - --l'hc,~J•Ix lmlc ruulty ''· 
l'rrf••rrrcl ~c'«'l•lrut Inl:l. ('''·- -· 
l:ldg lv l'rotrrti\·r• \f; '11 • _ 
llu)'nl lwlr•11rlllt y I'"·-··-----··----
St. J'HIIl M••rqlf~' lndc'lllllily f'o .•• 
filuutlnrll \n~ltll'rtl llJS. t'o .• ------
Still llr•h•lllllily ('11, ccf ~. '·------
' l 'r'll \ c•lnrs llldl'llHIIt )' I '11 ·-
luivn i\utnruollllo Ins, l'o, 
Nl'h, I 'l•rJr'll) 
l nlnn JuoiNnlllt)' Co, 
t'nltt d ~tnt• Pn unit) f'o .•• , ••• 
l nlted SLntc lid lily & flu mlllt:o; 
I 0, 
" (' I cfll 
\\t tf'rn 
\\c ltru 
'J'ot I ~on-lo" n Rtork l''o' 
'l'otnl Nt u-Jown .l\lutunl o' 
'l'ot 11 U. ~. llronch t 10IIlJlnniL 
'l'ot I \<'Citl nt l>t"Jl't otl·lo\1 n 
life <'om)ll\llll' 
1\•tol IO~\n ~lo<'k nnd 
C • Illll ml .s _ _ _ 
tJnl'lwlr s lifo fl.:nr . 
11 Hf'tl tlruro. 
r ..ctl "r A~ t 
I )cl'r:rfliK' r II! I. 
Pri"\Jou Year 
I 




, .. ,010,. '13.00 -------------- ------ -----
J,Ifl(.i,ilG1.b(i -------------- ------------
2, II, 12S.IJ3 -------------- -----------
.!,011. 12u. j)r·-- _________ --------· _ 
4,R:.!J,!.Ii2.81J --- --- -·--- ----------
82.1,7118.'.!01 ______________ ------- ----
·11 ,!!ll!, ~~·•.fJ'.! -------------- -----------
1.!, 711,3!11.00 -------------,------------
1' !··· ,,~., "I 
t, •· '-'a.-•.o -------------- ------------
:!,Gfl!?, 22H.OO --------------1------------
1 .7~.o·,J.GO 6(10,000.001 ___ --------
9[111 ,2!1].03 ------- ·------ --------· --
6rf..05.'l .. 7 fi:"il,I.IOO.OO -----------
• ,00 •,GOO.C. u,OOO,OOO.•IO ---------
1 ,IJIO,G91.l3 2:i{I,OOO.IJO --------- _ 
- --------- ------------
0,2.'i!l,OOO.OO 450,000.00 ------------
4, IGQ,OS.1.•14 -- __ ------- ------------
()I ';()7 ,flJI .. :; _________ : ___ ------· ----
2.0G3, '11,{}1 -------------- ·- -·-------
2,(1!!:i MI.G'l _____________ -----------· 
2,.lj1,2i ... 7 1 -------------- __ .., ________ _ 
Hl,ll •.!,I Ill. II·----- ------ ------------
iiJ •• ~.rltl.~l JOtJ,(){)C).OO ------------
" I .... , - •I .. ., 
4- , •• u. 4l) • lf;J -------------- ------------
17 ,t;t.ti.fil -------------- ------------
''1) I" •• 81'' •Oil 
1 .pip ' t] ,,..;.(I •••-•••••••-- ----•-••-••• 
., 'i1tJ,fj7fi.t• ----------- ------------
11,80 •,11!6,1:5 I ,aOil,OOO.(Ml --------·--
2,4,•7 ,Ui0.21 ·------------- uo,ooo.oo 
II ,011,4 •• ; .02 ----------·-·- ---------·-· 
10,. O,[;J-4.0.! -----··----··- -----------
JO,fi."i 1,1,<>, .!. l,(j(){),QOO.OO ------------
~ 'i ,OG .12 -------------- -----------· 
826,0Ctb.OS ------------- ------------






823' ';'r.~. 20 
41,:.!12,~2!1.'1 






• c- ooo oo ·~- ui\1"~ 1\C": •• 15, • ------------ 4,1-1, ......... ,....,.,. 
1 clllll' c•huna.r' tl In RPJIIII·ll~ c"''u nnll' nnol Suroll' Cotrl llRn)', 
tH·~•'htr fiJlllllillll'•l. 
• 







! : 12'i ,(iQ 533.110 
Ill ,0'21.~ --- ---------
.7'3 -------------
I, u; 'm.so Bt,35:! Jw, 
~.· ,001.11 ----------------
9, ,012.07 
; ,01 , •. 47 532,60iL il 
1,20J.aJ9.St ---------------
II 471 ,20'2.2!1 --------------
1: -,u;t.59 .. _.roo.67 
I ~ .G2 s,,(i()<J.OO . ' li, ,001.()1 9,610. 
l, ,1~.91 ------------
t!S,tr.3.<&5 ---------·- -
I 4~.18i .21 ----------- --
_,li1l,OOL1G -------- -----
6,St9.~.05 -------------
!, 'j ,1'177 .37 [i2, 1!J.5fl 
l2, ,931.3.'i 











~.4~l.70 7 .us 
l[ll,l'ill. i7 -------------
87, or.s. ... 20. nri3. 41 
1 ,70u,03:L I -------------










l 03 ,lllii. 03 8 , .. tj. !!) 
2 i,.fSG.Oi ------ -----
U-I,OOi .. ~ ------------
b'7,r.u. 7 
:;,r;O:S,W.I 373.64 
604 ,1178.111 _________ _ 
.CfJ,210.01l 31 .•• 2:1 
l,\.,(),0~).10 ·-------------
3. . ,cmg, 77 --------------
t,um.n:!5.r. --------------
ll5,t&S.B8 ----------- -
fo82,~1l.O!I :18. 'iO 
~0~.81 
72-'i.~:m .14 o,aJO.ti4 




(i,'i!&:l,i64. 7 .. • '2D.07 
33.00.1 . G.i 




2.t ,0: ), • 
O(i,404,1 • 







2, 749. 7il .•• ., 
l~.l<XI.42 
2.00 
2, sa.1. oro .!i:i 








1,500,071 • 7.00 









,5 I' •7 iO 
o,lr.G, Wl. I 





••, '411, 7 !).'iS 
11, 1:\1 , .J It!. 07 




I J;Jl • 'I • 7 
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'umr! or c Ofnllfln)' 
















)0\\.\ H1'l'tJA J, l'fl II' \~II.S 
Lrrwloycrs l\111tuul Oullunlty l''o ••• 
lrn1n \luluul Lfnhfllty Ius. ('o ... 
l'n.tPI'! Jounl lusurntl''" C'orp'n ••••• 
1 ,oor.,ow. ~J ., 
1 ,01.-,,rw~.!J:I 
3·1 , ;.cJ8. li I 
•i'>•l .,,,., "II 
-k} , ...... 1 •• 




•) '.JOn '•IJ ... ,..:.;o. ••• IQ 
lll•f•llhlf•· .\luluul f'usunlly (.)o.r __ _ 
'l'rll\'4•lt•rs Mulr111l Cusuully ('u .••• 
l11fu11 :\luluul ClnBJIItfty Cn •••••••• 
---------2:ilii:7;, ---------i7.J:iXi ::::::::::::::,·-------i7ii:~2 ---···-· 
ll7.!, ~:.!. 7fl 1::2,o.:cu:."~ rl,lll.~ti m,l1'i1.Gr. 
'l'utal fU\~n )lulunl l'umpllnl••s 
111\\'A STIH'K C'lli\1 I'ANJJ:S 
1 .. rl,..rnl Hurt ty c•u ••••• ·--------- $ 
llu\1 krye f'nRIIRII)' c 'u .••••• -----
l;•>uthPrn Hur •I)' c•n .••••••••••••••• 
'l'c.tnl lfii\U St11(~k < ouJJ•on!r • 
'l'f•lnt lonn Slr~k und lntnol 
I'OOIIJIIOl• •• • •••• 
(J\r rltl• nt f)(oJ•nrt m• nl) 
Jt \\ \ l.ll'g ( O.MP 1\ll.S 
f~nlll \\'c I• rn lui!. l'o .•••••••••••• • 
! •rtllltl 'J'olnl rm~u fUol'l.: nJHI 
~111111111 'lltrljllllllt>S •••••••••• $ 
~O~·fi>W\ ,\!lJ'I'l',\1, 
«' nJP,\SIJ:I'I 
A1ru•rl••un Mut.. Lluhlllty InA. ('n. ,, 
HuJitf,.rll lind ,,lru1ulrll'lll1'1'r'B .\111-
tuuf ('IIP:IIIIlt\' (~U. ••••• •••••••• 
llttrd\IIII'C 1\luluul l 1111HIIIII}' l'o .•• 
lncllnJIII l.llll'rl \' \[llllllll Jn • {'1! , 
I llwrl )' Mill IIIli In • I 'n,. ------
l,alllllt•nnt>n'& l'lluluul f'tl llltlly •o. 
Sf't urlt} l\lutuul c•nsuully 1 'o ••• _ 
Stnt• l'orm tutuul Autornol.llr 
In urnnr, f'o. • ___ _ ·----
\\ c t• rn \utom6hll" hi • 1 o .••••• 
'l'utnl ~Oil · I•Hin Mutual ( <>m· ~ 
llllllf ---- ---------------
l' I'I'J ]I ST 'li·.S BH ~Nf'Jn:s 
I mplo)'t'r l .lnhllll}' \ !liJr. t orp'n 
F uruJH•un t..wrnrrnl Hrln • t'c•., J.td. 
Orru rnl AN'Idrnt l'lrc nnll l.lfe 
.1\ llurnnl'c 1 clfl•'u ----------·-·· 
l.onclnu nunrmatcc • \rl'ldcnt. l'n. 
1 ll'('un \•'<'ldrut , (~unr. orr1'11 ••• 
Zurh•h • ot'll~'rll I \rdtloat lllld I In-
hill!)' In • Cn., l.t•l. ••••••••••••• 
'l'olul H. S. lltu1u·h ( nmpnnll's $ 
'' ., '. I '' I" Q -,1-:J;J. ~ .... ~ ., 
4.frD ,lr.O.:X1 
G'I(J. 127 .~ 
17,771.374 . Ill 
22.491 .1l:i2.!)4 $ 
118,0~0. Hl $ 
7 .~01.12 
fiOO,I 7.28 
~111.327 .60 $ 
212,9.il.tJ 
~.2.57,1S-i.7;J, 5,243,fi11.6l .212.61 2,SOS,252.73 $ l,7cs.n.~ 
19!.1,853.61 
l,DIG,Qii.U 5,r.W,SI2.0I-. 
,.,...... __ _ 
02o,:;rJS.4..)$ 3,007.COO.I37 
:12 ,:m>. ;,;,2 .so $ o ,0'2.1, 2-tu. 2-1 $ 1 • 201 , :;or; .II! I ~ l.i,&~0.77 1 ,6:'0.SS.l$ 
:!,KI(I, 710. 1!.) 
:t, 71Yt. tr .. ~ .:.a 
11"' ·'":.!. r.o •J- , •. ,,. ,., ..... -'• ,.J..,, .. .I'Uf,r.., 
1" <>r1· 'lJ • ''3 -·· .l .... u ..... 
11 ,411, 14:J.hl.ll 
2,]hl, .. 73 
2,5ci2,418.12 
35,~!H. ;so. ; 
27.009.057 .... 1 
37,02.i,017.15 
Wi ,O!i~ .S I 
wn. r.o'2. !k1 
11 ,1'1tl,ll0 
15 • :t!!l. 00 
Ci!l,ll.i7. i:.! 
&IJ,02ll.62 
1 •)•l<J [j j•l , •• 
'_ .... f -. --- ..... -------- ... 
Si!l, 0313 • I !'i 
)\)!1,859.12 
87 4. 595.211 
78.005.84 
12, 7fr2,262.r~ 
2. 741 ,ro:,. ro 
2,G1S,OOI.·U: 4,in7,216.l .., 
22~ ,8-t'•.!Yl 2,62S,GG1.2S 
S, 200 ,:~~1(1. Gi 1, 783, II I. 63 
r..606,720.fol 1,lil,833.2i 
8. HO,I72.11 l,IJ10,745. il) 
3.SOii,94 .oo 
2, Hi ..... 424.!4 
3, I lt),IJ! • 7 
:m.t&~Bt 
2J5 I ,71 
HCOO 
1,42{, 
!!.~ • a~:-. . 724 • ~ 1 _..:G::·:.::n~n.:.:.::· ~=2.::. o::.:t.1 _ _:.1.:.· 4:.::;::3~, OO::.:l'J:.:·.:.7 7~ 1 _ _:::!:..:.._fi 7_2_..-:-~136:-:-.::'l :::-:-::;;-:::;-; 
CASUALTY 1:\SUR .. :\K'CE STATI~TI S 




- .. 2,1 I.Cil 
r~ rnl, -.tnt 
8Dfl \II 
'J'ox • 






Ag nt • 
Balnnre 
Charged uff 
~. 1nt .. !'n ------------- -----------r-·· ~ 
fi. --..:-•. GI -------------- <:: ~.15.Ui) 
34i.(;{l --------------- ---------- -----
All Other 
,I 7.!1,1$ 
:!7 .·~ ·"'' &.t•iO. il 
~--- --·--· - ---- 1 ----------- -- ---------------- ---------------3., 1<.11 - ----------------- --, 
$ IS?,Br. .11 f 
2,164.[10 
I ,3lt~. iG 
- -·--






" -1 i 15 -------- --------------... . -------
~ 12.126.[10 ---- -- ·----. 
12 • ~>Hi • 'T3 























4Q • .r..:1 




6~9. 14 •.os ------~------~-.., Jo,ow.r.• 




2,113,27i.o5 •.. ------------ ~ 
lfo1,21G. IIi 
7,fi21.7& 




81). 140. Bil 
40,111~. '~ 
1 l,l:O.C.O 
20 , ,, :0 . V!l 
2' 1 ,4 .17 
&16, "Jo~.li7 
• ' .. r;.63 
{1!)!1, G:;!l, 3J 





18' 14 •• , •34 ,(o.1 $ 
1~.:.!73,1l6 .w. 
1,:mo.usu. 1s 
I , !15!i, :mL 62 
006,4'17 .l•Z 
1 , 00,1 • I 
,,1] 10,178.40 
2,1 • , ,10. 1 
26 • r!C).a , 24 & • oo 
fl,Gl5, 0. 78 
16, JII,B70.80 
li,!KI ,!ru.4~ 




:i-l.~.l Sll ,33 
2,277,802.53 
.;:n • • 7 
• 721, DTS. rlil 
13,100,223.71 
l.t,1.10,8'7.S7 
w . ff.)(l, 1. :10 
a. 07ti. ot r..1 
0 • ., ) ,0:: .s:J 
a:~.mo, .;o.111 
l3,1 1,41)1.00 
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• 
Nmuc •J f ('r)IIJIIIUIY 
:t.. ~~-1{1\\' \ I Jl J. ('OMP \ 'I J:S 
(Acddf'llt It 1111 rt HICII t) 
Ahrnhom l.hJC••In l.lfc Ins. f'o ••• 
Aetna J.lfc In • 1 n •••••• ---------
\lilr>r'lt111ll lluuk••rli Ins. r•o. _____ _ 
llt•m•llt Ass'n 111 lly. E1111•loyccA •• 
HUll Inc 1\lcn' As urnnu~ <'u. 11! 
\wr;rJc 1 • _ • 
C'Qltrwlolon Nnl'l f.lfc Jus. Ocr, ••• 
olwnlm lutunl J..H11 Ins. c•o •••• 
c ontlrr• nt nl A urnnr•• f'o, ______ _ 
c ••lllfll,.lllnl J.Jfp Ins . 0(1, •• ______ _ 
l~qullolJh I.Ho 1 All urom·• orh•ty 
t•f l'. 6.. --·- ---- --
I• dt rul J,H<• Jus, l"rr •• ---------
c'lrcnt North• ru I,Hl• In , C <•·--
iMt tropollton Llff1 In . t'o .•••• 
tldnest !.Iff' In . l'o ••• --------- _ 
Ml ourl , tuto J If Ius. l 'o. _____ _ 
Nnrlunul J,ffc Ius. l'o, of thu 
U, 'H. of A. ------------lll'l'ldrntul l.lf1• lnli. t'o, ________ _ 
Cllilo l'\111Jonnl r,lrc Ins. (l(l, I'"' I .In• [ns. c 'u, ur An···rh•n ___ _ 
l'u• Ill•· Jutunl J If• Jrt • c•o, _____ _ 
l'ro\·ltlcnt l.lf• , \c ldl"nt In • Co. 
Pruden tin I ln . c 'o, ut \mcrr•·u • 
Jll'llnrll'~' Life lnll. l'u , ___ ----------
S 111f111'l I lrt In!!, C' o .• --------- •• 
'l'rtl\ ch•• I! g,tultu lllo I !II!. ( 'o •• __ _ 
'l'rll\'l'ic•s IIHI. c "·. • ---------
\\ u hhnrtuu J ltlclll)' !' 1lionul Jus, 
Oo. _ _ • --------
'J'olnl \c• ldcut D 11't Non-Io"n 
lifo 01 I)HUJlr ···---·-· 
l\V!'ol·ltl\\'\ 8'J'CJt'K O~!PA:o;IE ' 
\1 tuu llusu ,,If y Olld Hllrt'lY ( 'u .... 
\wrr!1 1111 AulfJuroiJIJ, Ins. f'o. __ 
\mrrll·un c•a unit~· c~(l. ----- __ 
\mo rh nn l'retllt Iudonnlty o ••• 
\ •n• rlrru1 l IIIJtlo~ crs ln • Co·-----
AIIIrrlrnu lldn urnnc t"'o. • -----
\ rn• rlrnn ~Urt'lY c o, uf IS. \ •••• 
f''tutrol l'lurftty & ln . l l~• rr•'n ____ _ 
t't•utrnl \\t• t. t'm;unlt,\' co .• ____ _ 
c'eutur.\' llttlt'll•ulty (""·-----------
c ohnul In l,.'lltiiiRit)' o, __________ _ 
•on tltullon llu.hmmit)' t o. of 
Phllnd l1•hln • _ --------
' ontlnciJtn1 <'n unity l't•. (nn ln-
dlunu c orp'n) • • __ ----
n trolt l:'fdc]lt) Rlltl UfC()' Oo .•• 
I uclo lll!l<'mnlty 1 'u , __ _ ------
1· UJJ•Ic•rci'B Indemnity l'nrJl'o •••••• 
1-'dlcrnl 1 n unity t'o.. • _ _ __ 
l 'ldcllty ou(l 1 n • o, of ~ . Y ·---
.Pltll'lltv nn I l>esm It Co. of ld ••• 
l'lr t Ucln urouC(l Oo. of llortfor(t 
Gt'ucrol l~u uolt) nnd Surety "'o •• 






''• , i22,~.Wl.ril 
'h, OO,fl2li.~ 
3 ,7fo(l,fiJ I .IJJI 
' • 041 ,207 .roc 
r ~10 •• 13'•. v:u .4 
't l,lOO,flli'.lrt 
llll,Hl;!,ICI 
t I G, :!.II , S!li' . 2.'i 
q ,lr.IO,:t:J ,f159.31 
q .•• u;AJ 11111{1. 11 
'll ,&J4 ,nn. r• 
r2, ago. tr24, ro~.•. i:-1 
'" ,r~ZG,424 .411 
'tl.!,l (i~,lll. 
J(l,IJ'.JIJ 1B71 • .J2 
'1~l. r. i4 • 25 
20, 12,001,116 
fj' ,93:1,703.31} 
'2 '0.: • 281 '6:.!8 .S:.1 
l,!'i20,!171 .~ 
'1 . :,'1,!) ,S'II,t•Z 
fi,IJ7:!,1111,711 , 
r II , :!V'J 1 flt7. II(] 
'O.OOS,H3.00 
0,3GG,Oti,95i.D4 
".4 .. fl,(l7.t.';'fl $ 
In,rm ,s;a,J. 
4 • 039, an .u; 
0, iOO, 766.49 
ti,631 ,Ofi(J .10 
11,295,87'.1!.3•• 
n 1, 772,584.11 





33, i ' i9,40 
I I •i",OO!i.GG 













I h>n lllld 






) !I "nr:, •>•)<) "'•I ,ll',. ·-·•)-.. 
20, .SO$ 
'' 'l•O ''I" ... ,. 






1 , S7!'i . ;'.(, 




.. ,41Y.l, 7~2.00 
'11 ,529.00, 
281, 2.00 
li4. 7o:J. 211 
l3U,O:i7.00 


















2,518,70~ . Ir, 210,106.24 
I, 73S,!HB. I 100,177.91 
l22,Si3.53 2,009.91 
::3.1 '020. 08 
Ill , OW . 2.'l 
Hill, 780.20 
ao. 1 oo. !177. u,_~ 
;t. 073. :!7 
11,6~"!. 711 
J:t,ll:IO. 6:i 
4 , rm . 8.'i 1. 7;, 
5,'il11 ,•l'ifr,fiS 
·176, 7 2. Ill 











177 ,S5!l. 00 
,. ''15!1.11 
r>S ~l'ilo. :m 
Hi:! ,·tt\11.81 
1 ftfj 17711,10 
sr;,.nr.on 




3 olr..'l 1 fC,j ,1'1 
2341 Ll 
211,81!. 










2,119'~.411.55 l .224 1 0:::0.1G 1,822,1 4 
7,813,531.00$ 24,72(1,200.82 
6,321 ,67U. !0 
3 1 1110,511Ui 









2,671,604.1 n:a ,1).J8.1lli 
·IG:.!,27"i. I 781UitL I~ 





f,(l9, 1 oz . r.o 
1 ,GG;) .&Iii. 71 





569 1 i4-t.S01 2,5181191.28 




2,jO I 001) • S3 
1 1 ,l58.0Cl 
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I ,007 .1 
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CASUAI .. TY IN URANCE ~T \'l'ISTICS 












2,9i0.4 ---------------· J l,u .88 
'i09,4S0.23 OOO,CiiJO.OJ 21,7la.22 
29,113.12------------ u.S!!:!.n 
4 .Ou'ij.~ ------ ------ ------------
7 
... ., :on 
4 • I0-.0\' --------- IS,lGO.C!J 
9,002.[(. ----------- ·-------------
602.00 ---------------- ----------------21 ,9'.H.?b ---------------- 1, ov.ro 
2:i,.t :!. 7!1 17. iO'J. 7f ---------------
r.l.~~-~.23 -------------- - ------------- --
23,?£113.0.11________________ 3. 1 11. ill 
U9 448.81 JOO,Oi9.2::. 161.00 
' Q I 2.00i .fiG ---------------- . 
1
1) 112 20 -- ---------------... . ------------




·---·---- --------------- ·---------:;i~~ 1R 
.C,05U.l~ ---------------· ~ ~· ~ 101,00:2.00 171,170.1)0 3!.13 
77 ,01.., .~ 9L 000. tJO :l, iG. 7G 
s. i56. 11.528.30 --------------
------- -------
s.~."''' --·-------- --- u.V3 
•, li ,f>I,:!.S7 I, 00,000.00 4,ti'75.1 






, •••• 0 hl .91 
r37G, I iU. OiO. WI 
rrot .r.:u .G'i 
fJli, IH ,227. 
'1., ,47o,musl 
'3,001 ,00 .3i' 
1J .(.,,, ,:ll J. i) 
~7 .~IU.O I 
2!!l.t, 4ua. 1 
f7.J 1, 7{J,,!I 
r .. 01 , GOO , 5W • w 
3-1 '73Li(i 
'l , tSD. '1!.1 
f J3i ,820.40 
2,lH2,U.~ . .C 1 
1otnl 
'" • 
fJOO,fiW,l i' .10 
'fi,CI10,'1 o,O I 
'12, ·74 ''7l .17 
t3,~0 ,., 71 •.OS 
),liS, ,I 
• 7, tJ$ 
···"'·""'·" •• too. 7 7. r 


















&.1 , 000 . -1 W l, f)(lO • OU 
48,11!.!.3.1 100,11()0.011 
5~.286.<12 -----------
70,008.34 1 iO,IJOO.OiJ --------------
489,62G.f.G l,lOO.OOO.OO~--- ----- ---
26,646.57 ---------------- 247.70 
41.712.51 111,000.00 7,807.7 


















111 .006.00 ~70.20 
40,2[,0.00 3,325.09 
800,000.00 18, 'll .87 






7' .-(i '117 
,j'. 1'1 '· '" 
H•l, 17'1. '' 
liG, :.01 .GO 
•135, 3G ,]II 






II lin nN' 
rn, 7o, 70.67 
78,1 ~.I) 
'1'". 710, .fO.d I 
'02! ' 00, • 74 
tlO,Oil1, H 1.~• 
'I ,:I I, 
.,.4 ·'I I 
'i 1 J09,(:!J8,4l 
: 14JR,U .'ll 
8, rl0 ,(i7i,~lll 
h71,272.f.' 
"n,IJ70,C ,7 Oil 
24 ,41'' ,WG.87 
~.807 .411 .01 
J, I,J I '1 














lGG REPORT OF lOW A INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABL.E; 15-CASUALTY INSURANCE CO fPAl\lE 
mnc Of COIDJIUDf 
10\\A Ml 'J' AI~ OIUPA'Nn;S 
I llllflr•)'t:r lutu11l C'u tUIIIY C'o •• ----· 
lvl\ n Mutunl l,loJ.IIIty Tus. <'o. ________ _ 
ProfeBBittJJnl Ins. Oorp'n.. •• ---------
Hj rouhllr• Mntunl 'n unlty l'o,Y. ------
'l'ruvcl••rs \fuLuni C'nFIIItlh' f'o ....... __ _ 
t.:nlou lltulurll c''u Llltlty ( o, ___________ _ 
It)\\' A l':i'l'Ot K (.'II II' \NIES 
J.'c f, rnl Sun I y f'u, • •• ----------
llu\\1\l'yo I'll IIOJl)' C 0 ••••• --- •••••• 
uuth• rJJ urct )' c 'o. -------





$ l'o3, 117 L 3<1 
Bondv 
and ·toc.k 
-------------- -------------. -------------- ---------------· -------------- -------------- ---------------· 
:::::::::::::: -----;o:o1o~oti :::::::::::::: ------·w:ooi~~ 
6.1,671.3<1 iJ 170,1Hfi.OO ---------····· $ 
:: 741,{)5.1.25 -------------





'1 olnl lo\\11 Stock c ~nHJiliiDI --------
'1 otul lulHI Stock unci .\lulunl co' • 
(A<• ld•lll I amrltncul) 
r.o,700.00 3,0i8,3IS.SO' I, 
10\\ A J 1 I I c oMJ' A IES 
'-"rcuL \\e tern In • Po. - -- ----------
rnnd 'l'otollo\\n Hl•11k nnd \luluul 
f \JIDJIUfll •!! .. - ---·-·-· 
~oN-ItJ\\A ll'll \IJ t"ll:\ll'HofES 
f22J,i7n. ---- ------ . 
:!,155, 100.12 $ r.o. 7• ;o .1111 
\nwrkuu lutuul l.laclrllll)' lull. l 'n . ., ••• $ 
llttllolo•rs 111111 ~funufuf'lurcrl! !:\lutuul 
I 
.&1 ··--·--------- ---------
I IIHIIflllY lo, • -·-·------
llurd\\llrll Mutunl c "suultlo' ('"· --- --·-
1 lldillnll Llht•rt y )hit I HII lu~. c 'u ·-------
r,lhi•Jly ~rutnnl In • ()II, - • ---··-------
LU!lllll'flll•'ll'S \lnluul Putuuilt~ ('o ..... 
Ht•t urlt y \IIJitlll1 C II LIUJI y C '11, --- • 
l'ituto l'urtn 1\lul. \lJ1111111•IIl• Ius . Oo. 
\\1 t rn AUIIIllltiiJII I 11 , C "·-··· •• •• 
'l'otul 1'011-IO\\ n Muhtnl Gt•rnJ•nnle<~ 
Nl'l'l II 'l'A'I'J'H J\R \NC IU' 
I mulo) • r I lnl•llll) A urnru c on•'n •• 
l uro)l{lln c.en(lru) Hcln urnnc o., J,td. 
l•• Jll'rnl \£'(' tlf'nt. nn IUHI I lfc A "llr-
lllltl 'c•n,·n -------
1 ondon Ounrunlf! cdd• ut t.'o, ----
llc nu rcld"nt lounrnntec C'on•'n __ 
Zurlr.h htlt• rnl \ccld nt nnd J,lohllll)' 
ln • l'o , l.td. _ ••• 
-------·----- -------------- -· ------------
r.o,ooo.oo ---- -----·---· --- ------ -- ------------ ----- ·----------- .. 4!lfl,IOfi.IIO ···-·---··----
tl7fl, noo. oo __ _ __ 
1,1(15,400.00 --------------
ill 5,20S ,577.11 -------------- ·----- ------
1,21 .ooo.oor·------------
9:1! .203.07 16,300.00 ------------
o.r.oo.oo --------------
71,800.00 ------------




:~.rm ,492.2i s 1,lll2. I 
l!i,719,767.191, 
I • JIJ;), 2011.10 
1,7 b,;t()').fi(J 
2lll ,1\77. 70 
12,401,821.:!0 










100, • ·e 
H~.m 51 
~6 ,.fCi li3 
SSG,rot li6 
til I~ '' 
-
S,ffj 
'l'otul I nlt,ctl lute Drnndr 1 o's ___ _ 
1,345,100.00 ------------- -; ,416,525.30$ 4,!H, n 
~IJN·IO\\ \ l.II'J: c·o IP \t'\IJ~~ 







1eohr, 1,1( • lu • o. ------- -------- J:.!,OOO.OO --------------$ 
I' II I (l 11!1, ' 0, - .............. $ 11 ifl [11'1 '" {j 7 
\ I ll I· • • • 1,, 1,34 ,6:i8. I ------ ------llltrt•flll rm"e•r ln . C'o, 11 ,,.,. r r 
I fll \ r - --- ,:..I .• , .•. ,J.r~.'l 1,tl'..!'r,fioa.12 1:l.J.,&St. :1 h•n•• 'n 11 l~nlh1 ny I Jnplnyc<'!il.... q·• r.·t fo3 
llu Inc :'\lf•n' \ "ttrnrll'•' l'o. of \rm•r. ;w,; 'J ·" ·-···--;------ ·------;--·--· 
C'oh Lilli lit 11 • __ • 
t'ohuuhu lulunl Ilrr In • n. 
1 ontlncnlnl urun c t '1), 
t"'ontln•ulul 11tn lu , '"'o. _ • __ _ 
J Qullnll I lfo \ urnnr. ~oc. of U. !:i. 
r 
1' j. i'l1 .&.:I 
------- ------------.. 
r r r 
r ,!1()1,12!!.03 f) ,tf''l,2fl5. :l '" 4 ,&21!.60 
20.tt()().00 ------------- ---------------













CASUALTY INSURANCE T. Tl Tl ~ 
• 
:;,ETS DECEMBEH 31, 1927 
3, • ,ti 





07 • 73'7 6!:• 
650.00 









61" ,SSi .S1 
Sc..~. 8.'15. 00 
I ,015.21 







Ill ,584.i2 $ 
I 
-- ----- ------1 1 ,f;!t7.fl0 
ll '112 , ... . . .. , 
r.1 ,.arH.:r;-
I U., ,S(l] , 17 













u,lSY .:m ... 7 $ 
lil ,OOO, "'4 .30 
1,6f.'l,'i29.71 
2,111,160. 71 
3ti'l t ll t. 
I [i, 333, ,!::-;~.Uti 
:3,000,8i0,!jl 




1(1 ~- "'"" C) 
·-' t\k.hi•~ 
12, 73.1,443.65 $ 
:\7 ,!!37. 9:> .82 
r4 ,41£i,' 1.1.17 


















,:!, 7. 2.. 00 
( 434 '7 i6.:l8 
q .417 ,!i41.89 
r 00 • 'i j(j .' !() 
f ,071,018.:::-t 
t ro9, 70.f OS 
'39,2134,0 13.0" 





) ,(i!l], ,, 
10l,C.Oll. il S 
7 ,fll!:-1.46 
ll,<IIU\1,07 








620,1 . 0 
6iu,OS2.11l 
lu.tJil.ll 
! ,St , iCl3 01 
cl7fl,070 tJ 
, ,j, II ~0 
I 
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l'it11nc of Cotn()DliY 
It tlr r tl l ,ffc In . , .. o. •• ------
1 n· tt l'Or.rlll rn J.lfp In!! f'o 
~lt·lr'•POJII 111 Llf,; In • i""o. ·---- ----
Mirl\\ I ) ,If, Ill f'11 ----·--
l\11 onrl Stull r:u,. 1'u . <'o .• ::: ::::::: 
l"ttll,nnl J.tf;• Ius . C'o, o( li. ,·, of \ .•• 
01(•ltl• II Hd l.lft J 11 l "r) 
• lhlll Nnllc•rwl Lit• '1n~r · c·o- - -------
0111 1.1 111' l.fr. Ill!!, f ''·.or Aru~ric~,~:::::: 
l'ul'ltk 1\llllllfll r.trrJ ~ns. l'o. -------- --
Pro\ lolt•rtl I If•• & A•·t hler•l Ill!! l'o 
Prutlt·llllul Ins. c ''· ••f ,\1111 rfro;t ·-·--
J!clfuru u I.lfn Ins. Po, -------
"'''lll lr1PI l .lfc In • c o. --· - ---------
'I'Jrt\Cicrs Ltlullnl•l(! In • Co .• :.:::::::: 
·r~n' l'lrr Ju . c " · 
\\ nsl!lngLou J ldt llty l\ntlou;,( ~~~;.··;-..;: 
'J'nt nl A1 cld• ut lll'r•url ment 
lon11 1.11•• 1 'oHll•rutfc 
• 'on-
1'\QN-111\\'A S'I'IJI"h I OM!' \NIJ:S 
Al'llln c•n unity ond Rurl'l.r C'o 
Atnl'rh·r111 \utomohllc Ius. co.·- -- ----
\mrrl•·rrn. C'n null) f'n. --------
\nHrlrnu I"H!dlt ]IHir•umll) -!'o- ------
\mulutll I· Jllplu)'P.r Ins. ( o. :.::::::: 
\mrrl•nn lfl•lll!lllriiiiiii f n, 
\lltt•J"kllll folur..ty ('n, ur \-:, ------
(.\1111'111 Sllrt'l}' , Ju~urnr11·;, f'nrp :-o ---
C'c·nlrnl \\ •Jill 1 118ttnlly l'o -·---
<'••ulnry lwh•Hinll v c 'o ·--- -- -- ---. .. -----------·----
C'ohunl•lu fJu tlltlt • C'o 
l'on llt11tlcl11 lwl• mnll \; t ·~; ur i•ttiln -
c 'vullnt 111111 t ns. c "· (1111 liHI. C'ttrp•1;j-
ll• I r"ll Jltlrlll)' rttHI Hur •ty c•u 
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'TliO,OOO. 
1 125,144.0~ $ 
f2£1,002,[j; •.{•7 
'H!2,7L3. 3 
1. I 14 ,008. 7 
f(j[,(J, 207.00 
:surplu 
a R gnrd 
11ol eyholrll'li 
1 
ro7. t<to . ;o 
01.001 85 
li,J 02 
. - -- ---






' 3,()(1!,718.P::i $ 
'82L ,1144 .().1 
'H.rm ,582.07 
'f-172, 7\lo'l .23 
1,1 4,008.78 
r 50)!07. I 
1G3 
Total 
il·~ 1 • . 30 
C!i6,( 2.111 
tt,tl7 .II 
2. • 700.61 
47U,070.04 
"• 17, 01.70 
IS.207,0i .Ci2 




• 700 ,270.3(1 
ll,llio, 'rn.rll 
20, I] .074. 70 
l7,080, '1,)2 
1 ,mll ,CWO. 68 
'2,600, 142.00 
' 11: , 7ih,G88.t!a 
r.c,(J 0,201.4(1 
1 .rm, '183. 11 






164 JtEJPOHT OF lOW A INSURANCE DBP.\HTMENT 
~Bifill of t omt~nn)' 
~oiHDIIJhtn Nnt'l J,Jf11 lnl. Co ••••••••• 
C'tthtmtms ~lutual J.llo Ins . C'o .••••••• 
(~oil Lhif'll tnl ABIStl rniH'O Co ••••••• -----
(~r>IILIJI••nt ul IMt: Jus. (~~~· -------------
1 I( lilt Idol!' 1M I· ,\!!BIIT. Soc·. or u. H .••• 
Fe(Jr.rnl LlfiJ l ns. C 'o, •••••••••••••••••• 
nrcut Nfltth •w J.lf,. In • C'n. ______ _ 
\ll•lfiiJIIIIitllJl l.llr JJI • C'o •• - ••••••••• 
ftfld\H' t l.ffe IIIII, f''u..... • ••••••••••. 
IIS!!ollrl Hlnt•• 1.1111 Ins. <~o. __________ _ 
Nntlnnnl l,lfo In . t'o. of tllr. U. S. 
rtf A. ------- •...... -------------
I)I'Ciclflntnl l.lfr. Ill . "o ••• ---------
!IIIIo !:1\ntlom•J J,l fr. In!!, f"t~, ________ _ 
IJhl f.lnc J,lfo In • C'o. nf Arn• rica •••• 
l'nclll~ .\tutlllll J.lt•' Ins. f'o .• _ ----
Pro\"ldeJJt J,lfo 11.: ,..\r.f'lt1o•nt In • l 'o ••• 
Prudt·ntlnl Jus. c•u . of Amcrh·n •••••• 
Rellnw c 1.11•· IIIB, f'o........ • 
Hc:nt.lnel t.lfe Ius. c n·------------------
'1 rnHier J.qult.r1bh1 Jut!. <'o .•••••••••• 
'I ra' ••lf!rS Jn11. Oo •••••• ----------------
\\ nllhlngton l·'lrlt" llly .:\11t'l In . Oo •••• 
Estlmntcd 
love tfgn-
l\ct tfon and 
Unp&ltl Adjustment 
Clalrn'1 EXDCD c of 
Unnnlcl 
OJnhn:: 
70 ,o.;s .ts 1. r.oo. oo 
6,:«3.1!1 --- ----------
1 t ,277 .9" 100.00 
:!74, 71:1. 12 fl, 7HO.OO 
l I flf,() 0 7fi 7. ()(J 2 o 8:!1] o 00 
850 ,H7:l. 21 2, ooo. no 
:!HI,I!lri. IJ Ti,OOO.OO 
1,827,405.41 1(1,!>112. fll 
fl,Ou3.21 __ -------- .. 
fill, i II.~ 3 ,3:1(}.38 
18,3011.52 ---- - -------
24,012.12 fk.O.OO 
l.li()().()(l ----- ------
ll '100. "' ---- -----
-t,15!l,SIIl.OO J41i,675.50 
r.'lfl, '-32. OCI ••••• - •• • • • 
21,5(1.1,3:! 250.00 
47 ,O'W.57 ---- • --
" 1,695. !l ~.•HG.OO 
21,232.a2 soo.oo 
0" fi'>" l':j(j ~ r.(J th), I.;,(',• Jo).,JiJ 
jt), lfiO .1!3 
777 ,0'2.1 •••• , 
100 .1)(1 
1------
'J'olul Ar·l'lolrmt l>e11'l Nrm·l OW II 
IJI hj OlllllflUflir• -----·-------- $ 
NOti·IOW.\ t-\'['(1 .,, ('OMP.\~IEK 
,\,~Inn l'niHIIIIty nud Humly t'o .••••••• $ 
,\ult!rh'uu J\ulumuhllu lnH. t'o. ·------
,\m• rll'llll C 'usutlll Y ('o.. ------
.1\ltlo ric ru1 01cdlt tnclemnll) l ·o ·------
\1111 rh'nu .l',lllllloy..r In . < o -------
J\111• ric•nu Hl'lu urniHt! l''u·-----------· 
Amcrh·nn Sur l) II. uf r\. y ·-------
,., nLrol SuriltY & Ius. orp'u ________ _ 
l 'cntral \\'c t Ca uolt.Y f'o·-------·----
f" ntury lnclcmulty 'o .•••••••••••••• , 
f'olumblfl c •u unlty "o·--------------
l nn Ututlou Ju<lcmnlt)' "o. of Philo . 
1 ontlu ntnl 1'0 unity "o. (un Ind . 
t ora, ll) ---· --------------------l>ctroiL l'hlellly nnfl urcty "o. ____ _ 
Jo:ugl lmlc.mnlty 1 o ·-------------
1 nwlo) e.r ludcmnl ty c on,• D--------
Pc ll'rnl c uealtr o·------------------
1 itlcllty un•l f'n uulty c"o. ot ~. \ ·--
1• hlcllt:r 111111 ll('pu II 1 o, u( :&111. •••••• 
fir t Holu nrnnr.o Cu. of llnrtfurd ___ _ 
toeur.ml f'neunlty anrl tillrt•lr Gl•·-----
llctwml Hcln tlrtllll'• c urp'n·-----------
llt>orA.rlll f'nsunll) Cn·---·------------
ctloi~C lmlt lllllll)' llo. (U .:\, \'. l'Orll.) 
lirer&t .\IJlerlcllll ast~ult)' en .••••••••• 
tihturunh .. -e ("o. o( !\orlh America •••••• 
II uri Curd J\l'rld nt tutti Indemnity Co. 
Jlurtfor<l J.h·u Stock In • Co·---------
llttrl ford 't nm Jlollur Insp. , Ins. 
"o. 
~ ----------------------------------Ullonla lttd mol tv f'u, t __________ ••• 
n'i,O'lt,412. to$ 1,11n,:m .o,; $ 
I 
0,107 ,0'20.17 $ 1~1.0711.01 $ 
2 .li17. 0 I:UCi 72. lli!l. !)(JI 
7(13,1:!10.1!:; 1'1,2!'.0 ,00 
1.3 IO,Iil.l0.6S •• ------··-
l.O!il,320.00 lll,iiU.f.iO 
2,&14 .'1168.03 ---- --- --
S,siJ,'-00.38 2'ill,1Xfti,I!O 
22li.OUI. 71 ---------· 
r~1.212.r.j 2.022. ~ 
809 . :1~ 1 .28 7,537.37 
2,442,203.43 
1S3,590.00 





1l ,.ft'>3 • ·11 0. 21 
li , H3 • 6211. 2.'i 
' 'l,:' 5.03 
]0,000.00 
] • 0'>..3 .00 
Iii) 1000 • 00 
22,375.-10 







"' "''~ 2'"1 2" "'I l'"" "'I ,J,,,.oj I ...._ • I II\ I 'VVoiJ\ 
'11'1 ,.,,.. 1\L 




u J ro. tSU)(l 
















1, 2211,4:-I.'L J.l 
218 , 7"-'L 77 
l 1 &77 0 5:.!7 o .f!i 
1A,51l.IJ7. 
2:1:3 • j( "''· j!. 





17 ,1:!-1. 02 
l,ll!l.fii 
:1,556.78 
:rz ,&.:; .a1 




olli,l20.11 u, 41.13 
4~.4~7.1)1 1,384 .66 
S,lil 
!, iiS !I 
!jT 
Q'l -·· 2!, 
lO,ttiii.IXI ··-···-··-- ··-·····~~,_, 
42,0'; .42 112.97 
2,7'bJ,'i39.69 205.~.t9.10 




ro. o~s.84 1 










:.11.1,114 ,SOO.!IS $ 3,524,79L61 $ 3,<G2,114 
10,11''6, 1:11.r~• $ 
a.o~t6. toJ.IO 
72f),HIR.Il:1 
1.o ''· 7~~.ss 
1,104,12fl. 1 
21,1'~J.Oi 







94 1,5" ,4!l 
4h,r.:il .s1 
12,(j47 ,293.83 







~ ..... 4.73 
ll.: t1!i,S62.21 
862. 61}.5. 04 
7. 710.762.60 
194.705. (i{l 














Hi3. 20:i . S4 
79,982.60 
H,500.00 








9 !ll6 25 !]. 
1,224; i4 :so OOJ,( 
fi5, {.159.!1 ·-· 
2';6 • 600.71 
38,751.35 
CASUALTY INSURA~CE STATl TICS 
~ All Other 






ru . 7.":i • SZG . o.i 
1000,128,624. ,_ ....... f ·.~7 ,231.81 
'3. b0.2S2.04 
'2,!43,845 .soo .. 
l:J,{i27. G35 • .f(l 


















·~. ['49. 559.00 
'10,7 ,11().'l.4.'t '6 .,. ,,..,, ... 
,!b . ... ~'·"" 
'12,[107 ,fo!XI.S6 
1011 ,1.,7,112.'1.3() • 
'0.9H,894.01 
'8.1JS7,flti0.7{l 






57 .'1<1.1 ... 












t iOO. {)()(). 00 






















fi'j 1, ;a, 11a 
1111 ,. Ga. iOO 
'72, •I "i.,. {)!! 
rs,o ,011.70 
1<100,000.00 




,.,.i ,037 020. ~ 
'626,223. 
~ rpJu 
n~ n J:an'l 
Pollrrhol<l 
' 
t.4 ~ <J Si"> 00 '73.,:1 ,<(f 
r 1 .oro.oo 
~.911.1}5 
G. 73,1 .01 
I 1,01 .~ $ 6, iu<J,027 .2-12.68 $ 5, "1. 305 ,t't32. 70 $ -4 1,2i;j ,OQ(t.oo $ 8 o, 104 ,0 00.07 
OO,(KJO.!JQ e I, 18S,2i'•lL2!1$ 
fi(),()(i(}'. ()It .. -------·-----·---
I 
oo,t):tO. c~~ 1 , tl3V. :m 
·~-......... --- --- -- -
















1,1ro, os-1. z.r; 
(ll,li20.00 
ti,Ol8.28 
l ,ZH ,068 .1.17 
------------
4 I 11!'13 ' liM) . 02 -------- ----------------
~.138.0() 
- ·---- 781,4~>9.8'1 2,003,4"6,(,() ----- ---------------
--- 870,448.82 41.249.29 
• 
21l, 100 ,lift I. 17 $ 
7 ,(JI.C,294.t15 












3. i44 ,672. i2 
2 ,663 • 096 • 2.'i 
172,fl75.l0 
27 • 2!it1 '000 • 97 












2, 000, Ot'tO, ()(1 S 
1 • 000 ,Ot:H1.on 
l,(}()O,(J(I(l,!XI 
1,000,000.00 
I , 00 I, (iti(). (1(1 
'j i(i,()llCI,O(l 
[j, 000 ,()fWI, 00 
r.oo. ooo. oo 
1 ,000,()(1(1.00 







85(1, 000 • flO 
4. ()()(t,()f)(l. 00 
6,(10(.1,0()41.00 
800,000 ,()(1 
:150 • 000 . 001 
1, r.oo ,ooo. oo 
r.<Kt , OOCI.UO 
2. r.oo. 000. no 
:.!50,000.00 
:104 ,iiOO ,I)() 
1, 000. (J(l(l, 00 
600.000.00 
2,500,000.00 
200. (I(Q. 00 





],44 ,21 • '11 
a, rtOO, coo 
1.1w.,, .sa 
iOO,OOO.OO 
610, l'.i76 .I'; 
15..1,2m,Oi 
7 ,311,4!1.1.16 
(),110,0.J7 •• ., 
1,11U,2ii0.20 
IZf, i{III,!J2 










II ,410, '"' .00 
.1,2•l0,0Ct3,(1 
1 • n,u . or,'l o 
1 1 ~ 1 17 Gl 
I , 701 , (r:fl 41 









2,1;4 ,8 I. ol 
I, llZ,lO!J.07 
7 ,600, (}IJO ,l)r1 
'LJ7 .OSll. I 
2,11~1 ,Si9.SO 














•• 773 672 .4!1 
tJ7 •,' .O'l' 
• I 008 '(IIJ(l.1 
ll, .,076.36 








1 ,ro7 ,a-t 77 
1 ,sr..~a,847 .10 












166 HI~POR'I' OF IOWA INSt:HANCI!:' DEPAH'l'MENT 
l"nmc of C'OJJJ I• tllY 
~n lemnll}' '""· (H . nr ~l)ttll Aliii'T[f'll 
It d• 1 ncll'llf'C' '""""llllt)' c•., .• ---- ----
It trrn•llonol lnclr.ru11lt)' f'o .• •• -·-
Lloyu Plrit•• f,JnP. lnR. f'o. ___ -----
1.• rHion 1111tl L11111' tl'!l1!n• lrlllcmnlty 
( ''· or !\rrllrlc·n - --
I CI)'UI I,TIIIrl'l \I' Ill • l'o •• 
I rlt)'hlflcl Cnsunltr 0•; ••• 
Mn sn ·!aut It llo11dlng & lur; . c•o. 
l\luF.F.twhu j 116 Proh.:Nh•• \ 11'n, l111'. 
l\lfllh·nl Proltcthc c o. _ ------------
bit tr"i'')Jilnn f'u unlry 1011. c o. 
y. ---- -
l\!onurrh Ar• !(lrnl lnR. c'o . 
Nntlonnl t u unity •o. 
Nntlonul SurNy c o. 
N t1 nnl l nlon I n(lrmn ty 
Nrhru kn lru1• mn t) l''o. 
Nt \\ AIIUii('T<I m t n uolty Co. (n X. 
) • ('orp'n) -- -------- --
~"~•~ 'otk c•u tnll) c•o .•• 
~"~"~ York lrlllrn lllty 11fl. • __ 
!';or tl1 J\11 ••rlrnu J\11'l•l•111 Ill • "u. __ 
1 orlh""'' h•rn ( 'nRIIUity ... Hurety ( 'o. 
Photrtlx lll•l(lumlly t 'fl •• __ • ----- __ 
I' r•frrrHI \•l'itl•nl 1111!, t'o .•• _____ _ 
Hldvrh• l'r11I1Pih• Asl!'ll ___ _ 
Hoyul lnrlrmully t u, _ __ • -------
t-11. Pu11l !llt•rr•JJr~ lncl••utnll v <'o .••••• 
Hluurlnnl ,\c•t•ld••nt Ins. ( 'o 
1-illll lurlo lllllil)' ('n. ur .N. , ·:::::·::.:: 
'lrn\dCrl! ludr•rnnltv C'u. 
I nlon AtriOJlllll 11•• 111 • c 'o. (n :-;,..J,. 
( tlfii
1J1) 
1 nl"n 1 n•l• mnlt) ( o. 
t nlt •d ~lui• c ' unity c 'o ••• 
l'nltc•d Stute l drill) .~ C.\lnr. c n •• 
\\ c••l ru Autmnohll!! nRually C'o .•••• 
\\ P. lPrn t 1 u II • f'o 
\\" lena urcl)' Po. : -- - - - • -
~·ot n I ~ o)n ·In" n Htot'k Cnuquual 
'J'otnl Non-lown ~lutunl Co' -----
•rntnl t . s. Hrnr11 h l'ormumlr ___ _ 
~'otol \c• ldcnt n~tlt.. ~on-Iowa 
I If I' t om 11 n lc!! 
•rot I lo\\ n Sto<'k nn I 'fl' 
Totnl All l~t lllllRfl c 
•Stnltllnry lk'JIOSII. 
<It ll8r111ll)' I'OI•Itql. 
'Jnrlwle ur~ n~\lft' . 
"lh••l rlgur~. 






t1 on a wl 
Adju tmelll 
Exr,cn ,. or 
l llJlnld 
C'lnhn 
;,, 71,i1 1.03 70,(1()(1.00 
a. .7,4 w.fn 7 .om.oo 
7lO,a7t.hl -·----- •• ___ _ 
5 .tno.&u ---------- _ 
1 • ;,l'-'i • 48!1. :n 5, r.oo. oo I 
I ;'i,(}(l'J.OO 1,100.00 
J:i ,7 ,111.!.:!7 lifi,.JIJI.Iii 
~.: 13,73l!,l:l .,Hi,:l28 li7 
] , j• I, tl i3. 7fi 1 fi, 6\!4J. 05 
1,202.2711.80 -----· - - ---
:ur.>2 . ro L 211 
~.853.&4 
121 ,GOO.Iltl 
• •rw1 .. • 1) O,lu .. ,1 '· 
"1ill, iG1.50 
£VI, 3il.!. Ill 
'i ,GlO.SGI'\,35 
:! I :1. 004 • 3!J 
2,S17 ,I ,01 
lll,r,'l'l,S::: 
r.·zn . r~.t.t~ . on 
~•l..'l,li21.0J 
2 fi•>:l. !'!lo.!, 1!1 
Hi". 7:'"14 .00 
ICI,II',tl,&:7 .00 
117 ,I); ;I). 20 
s,rt:':7.s: 7.~ri 
7·U .''''7. ti'~ 
~.ll'i7 .'.!71.01 
4:'1 ,013.77 
s .61 ,uro. 2;. 
t.r. ,llil1.''4 






l, .• m.o~; 






I( 0 G1 '1,111 
:! ,ll(I(I.CWI 
II I ,llll{t.CXt 
141U2 
11 .7:1s.:;s 
Ia. 7i>7 ,U{l 
IH•,ll~.'!l 





Fi 1 • 002. 41) 






1 ~nme dULIWt'tl lo lli'Jlltlllh' ('Munlh• Rnll ~ur!'IL}' Cowpuny. 
Jlfr!C'f•h rr uppnlnlt•d. 
l'ncnrne I 
Prt'rnlurns 




221,6t . ~0 
13 ,::(; .008.13 
:i, il!R ,311!1,!1:! 
l,ro7:l,312.14 
li~I,CI()fl, t2 
6, Wi, I~ .S!! 











2,r. 11,:m .oo 
~1,!!89.2.'1 
(.1, 7"J~, ri4. I :1 












il0,6Ci .. t 
I 
•lJ2 o-·· -n 
- J lll•'U' 










72:!. 00' c;:; 















--- ,449.00 .. -·-- ---·-·-
97 • 7tih. 11} 
-- . . 
2G,tiOO.l2 
·-- ·----------













li, ... G3.1~ 
855.00 
14 ,&lo:!. 4 
500,1100. CHI 
------ -- --- -----------
----- ........ ·-·---------· 1'ib(i,2&1.12 
SI.J,IIOO.IIO 
043,Gi • 1 




"'n 1•1t nl 
13,:l54,410.Co7 
7 .tll4 .s~.ro 
2,100,010.19 
ti.J ,Oil .C4 
3,61 i' ,121.!1J 
517.003.:!13 
33,237,915 ..-~ 
7,7 ... '1, ... 93.77 
r: o·- ... ,. "'• .), .,,..u .. U11 
1.840.421 .64 
lH,2S4, i4i .43 





lli.&ll ,421>. ii 
1 
_ • ., _.., .-n 
, , ...... , .. o.-•• Ul:J 
6,457 ,liJ;I. 
l. 735.000.40 




l, ,llJ:! ,IJiL.51 
~·' 'j • ti ;!C) .f(l 
1 .~ ,h:-~.0'.! 
~,()'25,fS4,3~ 
11, 4il;1 '211'2 (i!t 
!!, Hl7 ,!i'l'2. 77 
4G;I, GS4 • ill!}. 'i2. 
·11,422,81 .41 
100,U:i5,121,13G 






] 110 ,I ~I() .110 
li,0(10,1(l(),(MI 
8 ,0011 • c tOO • 110 
5011, 000. (){I 
300. lXI(). 110 
3 • 000 • 000 .ll(l 
I 00,000. (XI 
7[i(l, 0:10. 00 
l&.OOO.OOO.Ll() 
],00!1,000.0 
200 • ()(l(). oc 




7:i0 • 000 . ou 
uno,oou.no 
:.J, 5()0, (1110 ,II(J 
~11(1, OOO,IJO 
1 , CJOO, 01.1() • 00 
Wl,llOO. 1.10 
2. !i()(l • 000. llll 
'iOO. CIOil. ou 
.:,riOit,OOO.OO 
WO,OOO.Oil 
2, i(l,((JO 00 
I,ooo.uoo.oo 
7, [,(IIJ ,I.JIJO .ll() 
2[.0,000.00 







8,u1{i, iO l' 
1,1 ,6"7.00 
~J~s: .. ns 
;s •• an. 22 
I ,{1(.7 ,P .03 
2,011,211.\1:1 
1~, •!.17 .Ui 
750,000.00 
12 .S'2ti • (1(',.1.8G 




3GG, • 0 
fi.'\S. ()('>3 .13 
:!.,!'.GI,40.1.04i 
21',1 .10 




&4 1, I 
sur1•lu 
n R ~:nrd 
Pol ~ hold~rt1 
4,Ci1o, •U.04 
:.!,(ISO .6"7 .00 
635.685 . 83 
l,i'&i.tJI7.'-t! 
I, 17 .lt:' ,CIJ 
5,0ll,"l] .03 
i'GS • 597 .1.17 
1,5(0,000.l() 





), I,(, , .j 
GJ', • ~ 
167 
•rot tl 
5,4 .,()ill .{13 
o. ,Ci12. 17 
44 ,!liM ,.a.l,.rXJ 
1 I' ,,!74. 'i'O'J.OP 
7. 9 ,43'1 81 
2,779,U31.2G 
ro2. cr .10 
·I 1.,., II" "' .... f' 1 I ,u;t 
s,,w4. 7!JJ.rl(• 
] ....... !.1 .. 0 8" ..,,,.:..:, •' .... 
s:;:; 'u Ill. 'li 
2 I .~112 ,S:.U.1U 
l!,7 '· 
-
7 ,liJS,SH ,2!'-l.bJ 
, 
1G JUJPOHT OF 10\\'A TNSUUAN "'J<J JHJPAHTMENT 
TABLE 17-CASUAl..TY 1N::;UHAI'\CE COl!PAX 
1\JUII of ( OlllJ!Ofl} 
10\\A )ll'l'UH, '"'<..IMPANIJ.S 
Ltllf•lo) rs !1utunl •'n unity f'u·---------------- $ 
lm1 n 1utunl J.!nlllllty 111 • f'c,, -- ------------
PnJf( slllnnl lnsurnnl't' ('onrorullon. __________ _ 
]•rem hun 
} .!MICd 







:!:"•':!, OS(; • ~~~~ $ 
21)."i ,21.,:;. I 
1,2.11.31 
157, Yl(l. ·o $ 
261 ,Hi' .81 
IC•'Jtllhllr• M'lt rnl l'u llult)' l'o,l ________________ _ ---·----------- ·-- ------------ --------
87.Lt7 337 .[1(1 :.!:223:41 ------~ 'I r.n • J••r Jut unl 1 n nnlt ,, f•o .• __ ---- -------
1'11 011 \luttwl t'u unli}' f 'o,_ -~--- --- -------
'J'olnl Iu"n :\1utunl l'orntiiiUil• --------------
Ill\\ A S'I'C I{ h "0 \I I'\~ I J:~ 
I t d rnl Hur ty c·o. _ ___ ----------
JI t\.1 kn) f' 1 'u uult y ''O·------ -------------------
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TABLE IS-cASUALTY INSUR&~CE 00~1PA~1ES-EXHIBIT OF PREl\UUMS-ALL CL..J\.SSES OF BUSINESS 


















IOWA liGTUAL OOMPANJES 
EmJ)loyers Mutual Casualty Co. ________ I $ 
Iowa Mutual Llnbfllty 'Ins. Oo, ___________ _ 
l)ro!csslonol Jns. Oorp•n __________________ _ 
IJnst ·renr 
22S. 724.30 
I)-A ""l'fl ol'O ul"ff, IOJ.~ 
13,101.2.) 
529.012.11 ~ 
.,., • ·IV\· -{ ·' "'-... ~. u , 




•H>l • 34:.; • 23 '.$ 
r:-n ·;;•u· "'"' '-'IU . o....:,_ .tAl 





·~~:~:~ _______ :::~~~~~ 
29'J, !:'t42. Gl 
407,5L10.42 
l1.&1G.Si 
-------- ---~-------------- · ---··------ -- --- ·---------------- --------------- ------------- ----------------
0 lr.• "" " lfi- 501 ., .. ~ ,n,-,. ·~ .... ,.., '"-" 4''" 72 l r.71 .. ~ ---------------- _, .,., .~ .... · ~-.. . ""J·'''-j 4.olt'-">...:.~JV uu. . ,._) ' · · ~ ()r:: ""' < .. • - .. . ... """ .. ,., -nf ..- 1 r:fl-, - , . ~ ... , Q , - ... , 255,S4ll.23 , . 100,~.•0/ il(i_,,{!!,l,,i'_l a:J'.,J00.21 3iO,tJ00.1:, ~,002.~7 Stlo ,00o .!}1 
Republlr. Mutual Oasunlty Oo.r ____________ _ 
'l':rs,·elers J.\lutuul Gusualty Co.-------------Union Mutual Casualty Co. _______________ _ 
'l'ot al Jowu ~utunl C•>mpnnles _________ I $ 
IOWA STOCK COMPANIES 
Pcdcrnl Surety Co·---------------------- I $ 
'Hawkeye Onsuulty Co·---------------------Southern ~jurct.y co. ____________________ _ 
872.514.113$ l,88-J.2{J7 .t;il s 
1 ,429,&:ii.Sl .$ 
1411,283.99 
7,157,805.09 
:! • 706. 721.631~ 
S,S4G,.t00.4•1~ 
3&.1, G32. 00 
17,119,GH.51 
2,434 .!100 .041$ 
J 1';6, G2S. 6G 
10.189.010.31 
~otal Iowa ~tack Companies _____ ~----- I$ S,'731,300.89l'$ 12,5~0,2$4.~~= :l,S~~·~-9~ S 12,i41,439.'5ll! 
:L.otnl Iowa Stock ond Mutual Co fl-----1 $ 9,(i()3,910.92 $ 14,<154,491.1l'•
1
:;. _.f,OSS.40'-.ri• $ 
Accident Dctmrtm~nt. 
IOWA U .F.E 001\IP.ANn:s 
Great. Western Ins. Co. ________________ _ 412,SS5.'(X) Si6,l63. iO 
1,410,496.80:$ 
1i0,00i'.4:l 
6 ,9i9. ';'37 .20 
s. 560' 241. 4,1 ;~ 
n 6• • -::..., '19 .;: U. 1(). IU\1. ..,. 
~1.004.!\3;$ 
Grund Total lown l:!toc.k & llut. Oo's... I $ l0,016,'iG5.92j$ l5.3S0.655.35;~ 
1,~9,01S.701'$ fKll,054 .l'i' ,~ 
!!5:s.&i ,421.2i s t5.~"3.rt00.55!$ :.tO,OG.1,S20. 421$ 
NOX-IOWA MU'l'UAL 001\JPA'XIES 
Amerlcnu llutuu.l 'Liabllll)· h1s. Co. ______ 1 $ 
Builders and .M.anufadurc.rs Mut. Ons. Co. 
Hardware Mutual Oasunlty Co·------------
lnillana Uberty Mutual Ins. Oo. ______ ~---
Lihcrty ~lutual lns. (;o ................... _. 
I.umbcnncn's Alutuu.l Ousunlty flo .••••••••• 















23, 7&3, W.SliS 
1,629.801.00 
,., '""" 4"'~ ... t) .u .,u~, ~. '""' 
C>S4,352.S3 
22. tllCi. G.-1'"'9. 27, 
13,119,2S7 .24 
.s. ~12 ,1)9] .1)1 
13,855, 79~ .781$ 
],41li ,87'7 .06 
n · 'l"~ ~-,.. '1 ~, u~,,f..a.;t.• 
:l(l!J. l23 • 2(l 
1Ci,(I25,2SI.Si 





81fi .22!1. 57 
0.000.45i.40 
4 ,6'lll,8'l.5.SG 
1 • 2t17, 4BU • . '>4 
22 i 2:"tfi. 27 ~$ 














1 'll9j • :lSl.J ... tl 
1,107.237.42 
1G2,•Hl3.5i' 





O .• SSS,G33.H 
WO, 009. GO 




1 ,!!J~r. Ui7 ~'lO 
St.ato }'nnn !olutunl Automobile .Ins . Co. __ 
Wt>.stcm Automobile Ins. Oo .•• ------------
G:&I.~..s.~ l,tsz.ozJ.r.al l,S'l.c,uo.sol r.oo,04o.•o 1,ats,700.st._. __ 
1,u .... w.r.s 1'&23,!177.0'2 2,<l38,2!io.oo 1 ,<~47.or...:;.u 1,1oo,r;7J..o~a r.a,ooo.m\-'~··'--
'27 ,824 ,fi!i(). 
UXITED ::.TATF.1-i nnA.NO.lH.S 1 1 1 
HmJlloyers LfolJillty .Al!Suroncc Go~p·o ______ $ 20,<&52,837.&3 $ 83,tt2G.2o8.2S$ r.3,4i'U,llO.Gl $ 
European General Rclnsuronoo Co., l.td;-- 7 ,393,~.60 o?·?20·~~?-91 J 1G,9~8,0Ci5.&7 ' 
General J\cc., Flro nnd J,lfe Assur. Ool}>n... 11,&17,71~.00 ~.309,~•3.l:S ,S4,1.i27,G91.2<1 
London Guarnntco & Accident Oo._________ 9,845,279.19 H.,4C4,7i7.22 23,SlO,o5G.41 
82.~.050.~1$ ' {) e•.(j rlAio ' OJ ,, Qo!,IV f i_l _ • 
8,234 .~1[1(),[;7 8,007 ,840.2f.i 
21, 700~103.GS 
16,03li,41)0.6S 
23,045. i34 .16 
















8 ,'Ol'.Ji' 161 
Orollll Accident ,\': Gunrant.cc Oorp•n_______ 18,404..~.2;; 22,232,548.58 3:i,637 .20i .13
1 
Zurich Genera~ Ace. & Ll~h. Ins. Oo., J.td. ..8.346,912.43 1~,465,4~·:•, ~·:~2,8fi8.84 -----
Total u. ~- Branch (iOIDJJanles.------- 1 $ ,o,'OOO,OO&.OIJI$ llt,OHl,Si).I.U.!I$ IB,,:a,O,BlO.bOI$ 115.258,277.89:$ i2,0"-2 ,04LDI:S 2. :U 7,607 .~JGiS tJ9 ,004 ,474 .40 
NO~·IOWA I,IPH OOMPA:\1£8 
Art'h11!Ilt. Department 





Actnn JJUc In~. Go·----------------------Amcrknn Bank11r,, Ins. Go. _______________ _ 
Ik'neflt A~:"'n ·of 'Rnllwoy l~llll)lOl'CCS ........ . 
l.luslnes.;; Men's A~ur. Co. of Amcrlcn _____ _ 
Oolnmlllnn ~at.'l Life lns. Oo. ________ _ 
Columbus Mutual Life Ins . Co. ________ _ 
Oonttnent:Bl .A3~nnnt'e Co .••• ___________ _ 
Oontlnrtnll ... He ln..,. Co. ____________________ _ 
EQuitable Ufe J<\:o;.rur. Soc. of U. S--------
l'edr.ral Life rru. Co•---------------------
G~nt ~·ort'bern J.ffe Ins. Co, ______ _ 
'Mctropolitlln Life lns. Co. ________ _ 
Midwest l.Uc Ins. Oo. _________ _ 
Missouri Stntc I..ifc Ins. Co. _______ _ 
XnUonnl Lifo lnE. Co. of the U. S. of A .•• 
Oceldentnl Life Ins. Oo •• -------------Ohlo National l.lfe Ins. Co. ___________ _ 
Old Line l~lte Ins. Oo. of. Am~rlco. •• _____ _ 
Pacific Mutual Ufc Ins. CO-----------
Provident Life & Accident Ins. Co. ____ _ 
17udentlnl In.s. Co. ot Amcrtcn _______ _ 
Reliance I.J!c In.,.. Co. __________ _ 
S~Und Life Ins. Co·---------------Travcler;;; EQuitable 'Ins. Co. __________ _ 







154 • O'J7. i'9 
._. ........ 
400. OS 1. iiG ,$ 
4.0, 7Hl, 770.\18 
1,19!.1, i59.8!.l 
·~ -•20 ~-- 67 _..,,...__ ,tiiO. 
3,005,110.44 















3 . .. 0 .. , ·"~ 3"' .~-, .. __ -




bG4 ,305.-431 nt .-..... , ,.,~ r'.ll e 
U'] " • )d ... t "-U , • U\1 
1 ,416,'173.8'2 
2,612 ,220 .67 
u:4I7 ,fi73.·t3 




2,(ii8 .sss .&I 
5,600,645.21 
1,6G3,GZ8.04 





• 9 1-s ,.~ ,._, I .14 
246,712.2. 
12,&!0.622.61 
4 ;7lG, OSl.SS 
1DS,6Sl • 
2,303,823.03 
629 • ocs . G'2 
~.Hu.72 
4.15,008.01($ 
,fO. 728 .<ISO .'01 
.1,26.'U47 .43 
~ ,S96,£i3'l. 7U 
3,800,.179.til 








lf6,870.G7 ,......, -n..., 
i01VV , I I .., .JPU 





148,427..12 8 8,600 .(J(j 
23.003 • 7&1. 69 J 6l'Jfi '05() • 54 
152,0"21U!fl l 8,70t.:k'! 
215,0!18.07 -------.. ----





I. 100 'soo . f,(J 
2,475,&42.38 
472.817 .fJ'i 





















































Name ,of. Company 
1'.fr.avclc:r8 Ins. Co. _______________ _ 


























....... ~~ 91 1 
v=- ,tl.; -· ' 




· 267 .uo.~t2 
'rotnl Aecldent Dept. Non-:Ia. J.lfc .. o's I $ Sl,OO'!,OS!l.'llll$ Uii ,li9,1W.l2 ~ 239.141.1S9.S6l$ 154 .ro-S,S27. iii$ S~ ,1S2,S62.09 ~ 2,Il6,2:.2.~14l$ 82,00G.GOO.GS 
~O.S-IOWA STOCK OOMI,AN:ms 
Aetna Ca~ualty and Surety Go .• ______ _ 
;.\rne,rkao .Automobile :hts. Co •• _______ _ 
Aln!'rlcan C~ualty Oo·-----------------Alllerlcon Credit lnfll!mntt.y Go. __________ _ 
.Atncrfcno l':lJtl•lorcr~ Ins. Co. ____________ _ 
A merh•l'ln Relnsuran•'c Oo. _________________ _ 
Amerlcun Surety Oo. of N. Y ·-------------Gcntrnl Surety nrul Jns. Gorp'n ___________ _ 
Ocotral Wegt Ca.•malty Go·------------Oentury Jndcrnolt·y Go, _________________ _ 
Colombia Casualty Co. _________________ _ 
Constitution Indemnity l:o. of l,hlla. _____ _ 
Oontlnentnl Oa,:ualty Oo. (on Ind. Oorp'oj 
Detroit Fidelity and Surety Oo. ________ _ 
F.ugle Indemnity Co. _____________________ _ 
EmplO)"Cr~ Indemnity Corp'n·------------J:'edcral Oasualty Co. __________________ _ 
Fldcllt:)• nod Cs~unlty Co. of N. y, ______ _ 
}'ldellty nnd DeJ)QSft Co. of Md. _______ _ 
}'ln;t ·Reinsurance Oo. of Hartford ____ _ 
G~ucnl Cm;unlty llnd Surety Oo. __________ _ 
Gcnernl .Reinsurance Oorp'u _______________ _ 
Georgia CaHmlty Go.·--------------------
Olobc lnrlcmnlty Co. (u N. Y. Corp'n) ••••• 
C:reRt~ Amcrknn Cnt~unlty C.:o, ______________ _ 
Ounrnnteo CODlJIIlnf or North Atn<'TI<'D-----
llaulford Accident nntl Indemnity C•>·------
liRrt.for•J J.trc ~l.cwk lns. f,o •• ·----------
H nTtf•>r,·l ;Steam Holler Insp. & Ins. Co. __ 
Jlllnola hHlt•nmlt.y Oo.'·----·----- -~--·---
1n,·lo•tunlty lnft, \.,o ., of Norllt 1\nwrlcn 
lndcpcua~ncc lndc.mnlty Co, __________ _ 
Joternntionnl Indemnity Oo. ________________ _ 
J.loyds }>late Glass Ins. Oo. __________ _ 
)..onllon and Lancashire Ind. Oo. of Amc.r. 
J.oynl J>rotecth·e In1;. 'Co._______ -
Maryland Casualty Co·---------------------
l\lassacbusettH llondlng &. Ins. Oo, ____ _ 
llassllehusetts Protccth·c Ass'n, Inc. ____ _ 
Mcdk'al P.rot:ccti\'C Co.------------------
)Jctropolltan Ca.~unlty Jns. Oo. of N. Y ·--
Monarch Acc.ldcnt Ins. Co. _____________ _ 
~·atlonnl Casualty Oo. ------------------:\lltlonnl Surety Oo. ________________ _ 
Natfonol Union Indemnity Oo, ________ _ 
Nebrnskn Imlemnlty Co·--·---------
New .-\m~terdam (ia!walty Oo. (n N. Y. 
()orp'n) ----------------------------
New York Casualty Co·----------------:!>:ew York lotlemnlt)' Go. __________________ _ 
North Amcrlcnn A\:<'ltlcnt Ins. Co. _________ _ 
.~·orthwestcm Oosutllty & Suret)' Co. _____ _ 
}>h()(:nlx Indemnity Co. __________________ _ 
:Prt!fcrred A('('ldent Ins. Oo.____ _ 
Rldg~ly Prot~tlve A!;;S'D--------------
Roinl Jndmm!ty Co.---------------------
~)(,. Paul-Men:'UrY Inaemnlty Oo. __________ _ 
Stand1ml AC"Cidcnt Ins. Oo. _________ _ 
S1m Indcmuity Oo. of N. Y •• _ ----
Travelers lnde.mnlty Co·------------------
Unlon Automobile los. Co. (R 'Scb. Corp.) 
Union Indemnity Oo ... ---------------------Unlted State.-; Ca.malty Oo. __________ _ 
United Staw Fidelity & Gunrnnty Oo. __ _ 
Wes~rn Auwmobtle Casualty Co, ____ _ 
Western OnsunUy Oo. ____________ _ 
Westnn Suruty Co •• --------------------




2,161.58'2.47. 4.33-l, 783.87 
S95,'i35.1'i 
u. 224. !lf,(J.:I5 
fl'lll ,137 . IS . . . 







., ,~,"" "_,. s-
... ' ,f \hJ t a;,nl • I 
I 
47.749.65 









6.12 .400. 72 







~ ,340 ,9'21.08 












8 r..,,, .,_ .... .v--.~.a.v-w: 
8,465,072.95 
30 ;51 1.424. 71 
S41,2J0.07 
555,052.4·1 
as. o:u . 734 . G'L 
1.670.0U .05 
tl,920,5!H.Gl:! 
600 ,4!)0. 77 
12.11o,n...~.r•.a• ~.G&J .,038.'07 
7,3!)S,o:J3.6l 
2.69J,9J(;.l(l 
1 .012,45!1 .06 
3,225,952.46 
s-&7 ,244 .so 
28. 24!) ... 32. 20 































7 ,(I'D ,57l.M 
1.856 .• 170.00 
lS.SOt,SI8.31 
1. 003 • 8:iO .43 
U:49,S19.S-i 
27,30.1 ,580.0.1 




9, 424 , iSS. tH 
3 ,8:1~ .ti6.~ .71 
1,601,600.62 
4,391,1)57 .2.~ 
7 •)i:•J ,..,., 53 ,_;_,~">. 
1,13.'1,091.50 
22,100,000.10 
647 ,()t7 .06 
.2510331353 o 54 
3,471,818.85 
17 .lil.S35.0.f 
·--, .... , t• 4,~a:..,..;.xJ. u 
13,404,339.66 
18.046. j(l3 .81. 
53,5'00,0'24 .67 
521.~"'7 .50 
GZ!,S73 • .C9 
SiiO ,'1110 .llil 
.-G ,SOO,ro2.25l$ 
l6.045,0Sl.S7 
•• • ... , - "i) 00 .-., .. -...,_ .~~. 
4, 749.]3.'~ .53 
0,400.31G.S4 
., 1'.,.) a~· I . "R 
-· ... _, ,.]"'t.-._, 
28. :n n. Gu!L 01 
2. 702 ~ f.S I. 00 
3 . It<;•) 6"" "" ,v.,.-.• ,_a.va 
2,20'.!,S7!U7 
H.S.~, iS7 .7:! 










12,441,000.54 - '"'"'' .. ,,. ". Oto.;.r- 101.~ ' 
. 50 ,9tH ,259.14 
1 ,150 .1~'2.'i:J 
i ,087 ,548. Hl 
[i9,00,4!H .lS 
2 • CiO!i , Hi5. ofO 
20. 3;:;3 • 032 .l (l 
8!l3 • 083 .!!3 
U4,n1l3,7l!ti.!lt 
18,007 ,lrO"'t.llS 
ll ,388 ,S{>i).41 
2,140,10:S.42 
8,0S4.0Sl.ol 
1 .,502,407 .0"21 






1 ., 048,372.72 
52,883,548.29 
2.' 662 • SiD. [j() 
,ur; • 662 . S6 
80,22i ,41:1.3".! 











32 • 0'25 '078 • 9Zi 
1,009,812.25 






$ 426,'7SIJ.GJG.73 S 611.95l,il'1fo.46$ 1,.03S,70i.S4'!.JD:$ 
4,1?87 ,201.w: 4S,60G,Gz:l.19:. 72,S!13,824.S4 
i0.260.06-l.Sti: 11 'l.OlD ,854 .ru, 187 .2SO,S10 .SO 
1 ,r.m,OS6.'7-t 157 ,nu.1ro.12~ ~.Hl.l&~. 
24 ,86<1 ,OS.I. 711$ 
.• .,.,., - • r: r.o 
~ ' ' 6.IV ' i' ,,, • V;) 
l,9U,l2l.G8 
2,615,219.00 
0 .. .,., '05· ... "' .. ",.,. ,.. •"'"' 
1,304,778.21 





4 .. - .,~ .. 1" \_I~, ul>-. I 




614 ,'732 .41 
35. 7(>5,1)16. 00 
17,613,839.93 
1,276,593.47 
l,r .. ;o,455.92 
7 . ~157 ,85.., . 01 
8, 7"..5,815.00 
30.809.065.55 






i!l ,<~ n .AAu.tl:>. 
ll.1UJ,H4 .<1 
















17 • 650 .,I 5.''!. S9 







99 , 103,0:,C.S9. 





21.936.597.54 ~ .............. .,. ... 
~ _, tJ-3_1 • """""'' . "'.,. 











1,,·15.559.13 135,2"77 .2".! 






O:!.'l. <4 74 .25 
15S.l35.fi"J 
S-_"3 • 002 • r;s 
.... ;, ·""" 19 ~-J ,U~'U . 
551,416.41 
~.015,012.501' 73.647.70 
49,571 .~1 ------- --
27 ,Ji).l .• lDf.- ..coj .t.oos .• SSG.(l,1 
17.SH.213.39 3,649,277.23 










3S9,5V.4 .{i-i i 












123, 7rlS,Gt ' 
00.1, 4ll0. Oil 
JSS. :z:; 







400. tl25. ~·' 
t10S • 000. 00 





tl,l!r~. 808. tUi 
2,3,1~,,1:-12.311 
Dro,48i .32 




519, 7£i1. GO 






l 05 • 87'.' • f!1 
0,647.33 
'111,000.41 
2li5.31 ,-f .45 
4l0,lll8.4!1 
JS,Stlri.SS 










12 '2[L:}. (i.._~ • GS 7 • !)S3 • 704 .65 
51,762,240. 7S 38,0'!8,005.46 
702,255.03 f,Q'J,4:i9.19 
ti:J2~S78.40 ---------- --------------
&G5,5:).1.04 231,2·18.61 17,470. 
00.2J0,871.!i2 
209,668.4 
2,117 ,li07 .4a 
2,116,252.44 
'600,612.lu 
20,257 .1St .85 
7.,812,Sh2. 7U 
1,, ·ft'~ .~5. ~s 
2.101,C.SS.55 
" r.<>7 «>•"' 1 .~ .. ,-... . _, ,, ... ~.. 
Sli ,iiOO.O';' 
1:.! $il, ';1;(1,[>() 
1 '[,4.)(! 's..~ . tl(J 
1,S07.,2Sl.!n 
1 , :1 r,., ... ::-.c; • 2!l 




~~. 014 , fi.'SL 27 
1.on , 424 .80 
49,Cii1.81 
2!1,100 ,26;; •• l'i 
H,lW,roG.l6 
] ,181,64~ .87 
S3.i,lf.S.C.S 
•t,9S1 ,SOI.f>S 
2 ,()51 • 7lllJ. 70 
IS,614,60ii.01J 
o~n • .,., 6" 
~lVU't fe,.,e t _ I 
M4,1174.S7 
9'> '8..'\9 ''000 • d, 
'Tflj • 1 00. (li; 
lof ,Gf(),<fO'J,f> 
380 •... !. :J;J 
J:l.OTO, " 
,42.:i.W 
• {ml, {',()2 • 02 





r.B7 .ooo. oo 
21 ,n78. 707 .so 
l,Bii2,!{02. 31 
m . szs. &!l 
1l ,SG:i,OC>il.62 
2,17li,743,tl1) 












Totnl Noo-low-a Stock Cornpaole!!----
'l'ot.al Non-Iowa Mutual eo·mpnnleg __ 
'l'otal United States nrnnl'h Oompnnl 
Total Accl(lcnt Dep't Noo-Iown Life 'Cos. 
Total Iowa StO<'k nod Mutuol Cos. __ 10,01G, 'i6S.9'21 Hi,S30,'65S.$S. 25,347 ,421.!7 -----, 1------·-c~- , ___ ~-
Toha1 All Compnnf..._, ________ _ $ 61S,?S1.6:tJ.OO S lrJO.OSG.00'2.00,$ 1,663.370.r.m .00 
'~arne ,chnngeti r.o l~publle Casualty and Surety Oomp::my. 
rRereiT"er a ppolD ted. 












































liS ll$POHT 0~., JOWA INSURANCg Dgl-'AHTl\1ENT 
TABLE 19-GASUALTY INSURANCE 0~.1JlANJE - NET 
Name of Cornpnnr Accldmt 
10\\A MU'rl Af. OOMPA~IES 
l:lcalth Auto 
LlabDJty 
J'tnJllu)'ci'S Mutunl r~n ualty Co·--------------- --------------- ---------------- ' G0,5U, 
1:1n n Mutunl Llni•Uity Jus. Co. ________________ S 4,611 .S\0 --------------- n-,4i2.itl 
l'ru1ef!R1onal lnf!. f'ora•'H---------------------- ---------------- --------------- ___ __ · -----
HI'JIIIhlh· :Mutunl On unity Co.7 ________________ ----·----------- ---------------- •••• 
' l'rovciPtll Mutuul f'usuult)' Co.................. 1 .~ .117 10'2.31 .... :::::::::· 
IJnlon J\J ul11111 ( '!I SOla It y C'o. -------------------- tl2i1,1lll.20 ---------------- -------- - .. 
' l 'ntul Iow n Multwl C(•lll[lllnll~-------------· $ l.ffi. '710 .117 • 102.31 • 176.1JS.l tl5 
J I) W \ !;'I'll( 1\ UO.Ml'AKIES 
J'c't"rnl 1-:ilJrCty Oo ••••••••• ---------------------- 20. 1~.2-1 $ 17,047.4 
llnnlwyc Otllltlnlt)• C'o , ________________________ ------------·--- ------- --------
·outhcru Hurty «'o,__________________________ Hi7 ,444 .'t2
1 
341014.11 
-----'l'otol Ionn St<wk Compuulcs_______________ 17i ,S72.R~l $ 61,8ill.69 
( ----------'] otal Iowo toc:'.k on•l )fut.ual ComJH1nll' -- $ 318,592.03 r,l,t(l3.00 
1Si.61U6 
A•·clflcnl Dcl)lnrtmcnL 
lliWA LIFJ; 'C)..'\fl'ANIES 
363 • ;ro n 
'•f 'hL \\ t"rn In • c 0·-------------------------- 1!1 
Grnncl '1\ot ol l o " R ~tQrk nnd .Mutual eo· .. __ 
8G3, iro.ll 
1\0~-lOWA lll'l'UAL t:0~1i>ASmS 
4\111• rll'un .Mutuul l,fulJllfty Ius. Co. ___________ --------------- ---------------- $ 3,8:i.i.22 
lltllhlcrs 111111 . lurwlul'lurcrs .aJut.. Ctusunlty Co. -------------- --------------· -----------·--
llurcl\\nrc Mutual C'n ualty Co. _________________ -----------------· -···--------· 7,4 .10 
1111Jiunn I Ill rty J.\luluul Ins. Co. ______________ ---------------------------· __ 8.00 
J,lhc•rt,y .61utuul lru1. Uo. _________________________ ---------------- ------·---- ---- 811.00 
r,n111 l!eruu·u 'R .\Itt t u Rl Onl!u 11Ity Co.------------- $ sr,a.ut~ ---------·-·---
1-lt>c ·uri I y )lllliiH I f ' 11 I'll ttl t Y Otl •• -----------.------ ••••• -------·--· _ •• ------. ____ _ 
LI'.S7 .1}3 
7.o~~·t~ 
n.rm.on ~lutn l•' ttrlll l\lnluul /\lltmnobllr. InA. Uo .••••••• -------------------------------, 
Wt•!lllrll .L\II(UiltOI!lll IllS. c '0·------------------- ---------------- --------------
'l'Otlll :Non-lown l\lutuul 'ompnnlcs_________ ::If ·.m ---- _ --------- $ 
:!:,q • 203 .13 
Gi .r.u. it 
l1.Nl'J'l n S'I'A'I'gs BHA~ OliES 
lllllliOY<' r l.laiJillty .A urnncc Cor,•'n__________ ~1.002. · 2,281).12 $ 22.•'12.50 
ruroJICUU Ocnc.rnl lMn uramcc c'o. 1 l.t<i. _______ 10.732.27 2,805.80 1,44.1.76 
r.cucrol AC<'Idcnt, l'lro and l.l!o A sur. Ourp'n. 2,4SO.S.1 ], L26 1", i6.15 
J,ondou Ouarnutcc nnd Accident l:o.____________ ~~-1,160.07 0.44 h.....3,SiG.OI 
Oo ou Ac<'ld~nt onrl Gunrnntcc l..'or,,•n__________ 1,225.03 664.00 14.011.~ 
i~urlch Ocncrnl . t\c !dent & J,lnb. Ins. Oo., l.td. 1,044 .S6 [i10.14 i,662.ut 
--------------1---------------''----------'J'ot I ultcd :--tot.-. Dronch Oompaoles..... 18,3:';6.00 5:1,607.10 
I ON-ltl\\A J.IFE COAIP.ANII:::; 
(Accident D uortment) 
Abrnham ],lnt!oln Llf ln . Oo. _______________ ' cJ3,0S7.83 -------------- -------891
00 Autnn Llf In • Oo •• ________________________ 80,838.87$ 32,352.62$ • · 
\merlt•fiO nnnkCJ'fl Ins . I () ,____________________ ... ~l),{)'l5.00 -------------- -----------
n .. ncnl A 'n of Rnll\\tlY }~mplo>·ee ------------ cllfl,004.07 --------------- ---------· 
Uuslm• len' JUl8UflllltC Co. of Amc:r!l'U----- 27 
1
6.!11. 11 37 ,IJ9l.li!J -----------
( olumblnn 1\ullonol J.i!c Ins. Co.____________ 1, ISS .OI 020.1h ----·--·- ---
lllumt>us lutuol J,l( lns. t.:o.________________ .. ~.118. 75 ---·- ----------,------ -----
( nnLin•nt~tl A !!urru1u' Co , _______ _________ _____ ----------------'--------------· ---------
t 'c!lltlnental I He Jn11. t o ·---------------------- .. r,0,24.1.l.tl ________________ --------- --
l~qnltuhh• J ,lfo • I! nun~..~ Society o( U. l:i....... 2iJ4.50 15!!.28 ---- ------· 
I• t'llcrnl l.lfc lue . Oo. _________________________ _ 
Broot. orth ru l.lfo In • o·------------------·-lctrul•olltnn J.lfe Ins . Qo, ____________________ _ 
WI~ t Llf In • t-.o .•••••• __________________ _ 
lll ourl tate J,lfc Ina. "0·------------------
<r""" 7!!- nn - ------ -·-· DtJtJ, *'·~·;:; ---------------
21,674 r.• 2i ,N:; .. u ---- ------· 
2<1.172.03 66,521.(11 ------ ------
('82,005. 76 ---------------- -----------
18,181.78 1,005.04 -------------
CA "'UALTY IN'S RAt\CE ..,TA1'l""TIOS 179 

























4. 20:.:.. 75 
10,003.9'2 
Bur .:lan· 
ud 'l'h ft 
S(ltln'kl r 
I altnge 
--- -- --- - . -









741 ~!144 . 12 -------------- ------------- ·------- - ---- -
~·~!01! ·~~ -------------- ------------- .--- - -~ii •. w: .:-
.. ,u u.~ ............................ ---··••••••••• i1 a 
--- ---
1 t 7'.!3.1 f -------------- -------------- -·-·---- ---- ~ 
6,~4~.UJ ------------- .......................... -- • 
6:!.1.11r.[ 4. Ul:.! .r.l; $ 118.17 --------------
11 ,293.~1 40 ,Ht.t.rll. -------------'·-- ·------···· ·------------- -------------- -------------- ---·--·--------- ---------- -- -------·-- -------------- ------ -·· 











20,3!l:l.89 ------------- -------- -· 
lfl, l73.01 IIGS.26 Q,l)j, 
11 ,018. • 717.17 OOI.G2 
24,.01 .26 ---- --------- ----------· 
4,870.84 
-- ---------- ------------- ------------- ------------
8 i0,767. 75 01.810.37 ------------- -------------------------- ---------- -- -------------- -------------·- -------- ------ ----- -·-- --------- ------------------------ -- ·--- -------- -------------- ------------
--·-------- --------------- -------------- ------------ --- ......... --- --------- -------------- ------------- -------------- -------------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- ---- ----------- ·--------- ----· --------- -------------- ---- -------------- ------------- -----------·-- ------------- ......... 
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Notlonol Life In • < 'o. of the U. S. of A...... c2,4tl7 .ro -----------
CJcl'ld• ntol J,lfc In . Oo .••• ---------------------- ·-· --- •• ----------------- --------------Ohio Nutlonnl J,ffe In . Uo·-------------------- --------·· 
111•1 J.fnc J.l!c In . Co. of Amrorlca _____________ --·-------~zo:-~ ::::::::::--::·· ---· --···--







wt 1\c!~>f~,.,~ L 
1
In8. Co.--------- ct 4, 220.G2 --------·------
r•na t·ut ul Jrs. ''· u .._.Juc:r cu.·--------------- ·-·-------
til• II lltii'C U fH J liS. ('u. ------··---------------- -------i~ooa:1i -------]-is3"r,ii ----------·-· 
Srnl!uH J,lf•• lu • ( '"·--------------------------- 16,1'\ll5 .41i 2:2:n:;~ ::::·----·-
'l'rrn I'IN8 l:cJUil nulc lntt. Co.-------------------- • 3, '114 .6!.1 ------ • ---------------· --------
'l'rnvelcrs Ius. (Jo, _________________________ _ 
\\ nl!hlu~:t on l'hlcll ty Nntlorwl Ins. Oo .. _______ _ 27S,rl(ll.Ol 77,210.251 
o.73;.82 ·n.·l'l2.oor--------------- --------=-= 
'l'o tnl A<d<lr.nt I>e11l. l\on -Iowu. J,lfc Co's •• $ 
l'WN-10\\A H'J'O K f ' fi.\!PANIF:S 
1,147,020.53 2!i'J,!JII.OI 10,128. 
\utnn <"'n uuHy oncl Slurcty l'o·-------·-------- $ .Arm rlrnn AutmnolJilr• In • c•u. _______________ _ 
• I -. I • ---------------- --------- - --; ,uwr ron ( o un ty l o·-------------------------- -· 
001.51 246.45 7li • fiG.'i 21 
!2,~14 
3,4-.j t Am rlcon l~rcdlt Indcnlnlt)' Co. _________________ ----- ---------- -- -----------
.\mr.rll'on 1 nJIIIo:r(!rs Jn . c'u·------------------- ----------2ii:oo ---------w:oo ------..Si1-iii 
\w,.r·knn Hcln urnuco f'o·---------------------- ., """"~., 
Alii• rknn Sun IY C'u . of N. y ·---------------- ---------------- -------------- - ,w:.r.w 
~~~ul rul Sur• t)' ."''d ln. u~DIH'tl CorJt'n ___________ :::::::::::·::·: ::::::::::·:::..: ---- 1s:i6i.n 
('llllltl \\ L l n unit} t;o,_____________________ 9 1 ().1 11 2" 4 ~ "' 
l' t I I It ' • . . •' ',..,_,,., 
I II liT)' Ill 1'11111 )' ( () , •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ---------------- --------------- ---- ---
l)ullllllblu l 'al!tlll lty l''o,__________________________ IY.J o· lliJ.IIO 3.7ll.4'l 
t'unalltutlon lnolcmnll)' 'u, uf Phlllldt•1Jihlh... • · - 1 7 00 
('onthll'utul f'usuully t'o. (nn lwl . Uorp'n) ____ -------5iCo l ~71i -------3:;:;j2a:~il o :~:2i 
lldrnll l ' lolt•llty flnrl Hurotr Co. _______________ _ 
I" I J I I "' ----------------- --------------- ----------· .. • n~r e rH •'IIIIIIY < o •••• ------------------------- Hi.~1:! HII .tla w,21)1, 
~·~ n111•lorr~ IJulrurnl~y Oorp'n -------·-------·--- ··I,IOH.olfl................ ar~,r.G:l. l ' I'C l'fll llllliH tr ( u,____________________________ . I,UI2.(ij - ----- ------- ------········ 
Jffch•IUy und On uulty t'o. ot N . Y------------- 21,712.7:.! fl,67fo.!i0 i7,1Jl2.7' 
I lclc•lll)' uud lli•1ttJ It c 'o. of 1\lcJ. ____________ _ 
l'lrst Ueln uraur. c'o. uf u ort for•L----------- ------· -2:-~:iu --------i:oi9:si --- - i:4.:PC 
C:[!Ir• rnl c'n unlly und Hurct:r Go. _________________ • 
']tucra
1
tl Hclu urrutc • 1 ·~r1 • n -------------------- -· ;;-,;,;:,-,;;0• ---- " AfVr l" • 1 .... ol.uJ\0. w,~v• · -
(olOTC 0 I 'u IIU t)' l t• ••••• -------------------
OJobc I ncr. rnnll )' l'o . ~n ~ . Y. L'orp'n) _________ ---- •• "i . 3G~:5i ------ -&3.!.46 
Urc:u t \wcrltnn u unit r 'o· ---------------- 4,117.13 ·- ---- ---· 
CoUnr mtc C. OlllllniiY or Xorlh Amerlcu 
llnrtrord Accident nud Jndemnlt:r Co .• ::::-_:::: -------3]63:86 ------- ·o46:i· --- !U, 
Hartford J.lvc ~tot1< Jn . Oo ... ____ _ 
ll tf d 1 I ------ -- ------- ------- ------ --------· ·---- --uir 
1 
or · tcom 3o lcr In lJer.tlon nnd II1 • Ou. ------ ------ ------ __ _____ _ _ .. 
I uo Jn(ICJnnlty ""o·----------------·-------- ---------- __ __ ___ _ ---- 2,814.95 
lndt•mnlly Iu • C'o. or ~orth America ________ _ 
I ud llt'nolr.uet' lwJrmnfty 1 'o. __________ ---------
1ntnrutulounl lnd• moll} \Jo, ________________ _ 
l.Jc)yr) l'luto Olo Jns. "u· ------------------ -----
1 ouCiuu • Lmwu hire Indemnity u. ol A mer. 
{) .82 8~9.00 7 ,UG2.2S 
1 .r.so.oo 1,2."J9.3S 6,14 
9Ul4 83.03 20, • 4 
------------- -- . ---- -------------- - 8, -
1 O\'UI ]>rolu'li\'C In • 'o·--------------------- .,:;:, "k., 7 • -
:'II I "(j',·, -..1,, ;;·.61··-·--- 1·,-1S2·"·.;g -·- '"", ~_.t9 nr} nnd f 'u uulty «'t•·-----------------·---- ,,., u "" 
)ltts ar.liu~t·tts Jllltllllng unci Til!!. t'u·----------- 2.i,<~l2.fitl 2.'i,Ui.i3.9S 7,9i .ro 
\l.t suc>tmac lt J 'rutPrtl"t·c• o~\Bs'n Inc 1'• !io3 7u -- -----
\lctllrnl l'rol1 dl\ o •' o ' ·----------- "• '· ------------·- ----
\.J · ---------------·--------- ---------------- -----------·- ------ ----
\It tn•1•ulltuu f'tUHtnlty Jns. Co. o[ X. y, _____ 233.40 50.25 2,7SG.S9 
\tvllttrt'll ,\c>clcll"ll t In . Co. "1 "• 2.70 ----------· NatlouHI Ua ualt · l o. -----·-------------- ---------------
l ------------------------- cs,S74.G6 ---------------------------
!\1\tlonul 1-iurl!h Oo... --------· 

















---------- ----------- ------------- -------- -- --------- -------------- -------------------- ------------ ------------- ----------- ------·------ ---- --------- ---------· ------------ ------------ ------------ --------- ---------- -- ----- ---------------------- ------------ -------·------ --------- ---------- ----- ------ ___ .____ ---
·------------ ------------- ------------- ----------- ---------- --· ------------· --------------------------- -------------- ------------- -------------- ·------------- -------------· ------ ------------------ ------------- ------------- -------------- ----------------------·-- -------------- ------------ -------------- ------------- ------------- ------- --------------- -----·-------- -------------- --·-·--------- -------------- -------------- -----------
22.074.00 118, ld8.12 ------------- ------------- ------------ ------------ ---------------- ------ -----
175,007 .. 4g -------------- ---------- ---------- ... ·-- - ------- ------ -- -
Sl~.ts 18,240. 8::1 7tJ • 24 
------------- ------------ --------------
------i:OOS:ii -·-·-·5:-80i:07 --------697:58 ---·--i:4u:~:~j -··-- -~i3.43 
I 
. 
1,43'J.•tl -- --- - ---
43.62 43.~1 -------------------------- ---
------------- ----------- 73,623. 4V 118 , 7o:L~ll 
631.94 3,1&2.b0 ------------- 13.41 
879.611 2,931:J.12 ------------ --------- ---· 
6SS.7 ·---- ------------------ ---------·-·- --------------1 
1,270.16 4,002.111 l,103.0b 1 , 7'19. s2 rm.-ts 
1R,2H.tl 247.41 
214 .()5 -------- -- .. 
~. I . 1- ------ ........ 
801 .S.t 
I -----· --·---... -------
--
2115.40 1,171.78 bl(l.9'J 
7.2~J .57 13,517.00 3.l~\.77 s,;:.t!l.l~ 1,638 . .-s r., 71o.us _ _ --------
!!IJ,tl !U.t.Jll ...................... ---- ........... I .............. .. ........................... ------------- 7 ,804. .(;5 
1,566.!i5 4,73·4.21 1,005.fll 
1,100.&1 4 ,300..22 16U.78 
I 
:!, 7 .u:l 
.. ,011.!11 
---··aa:S59:14 ---·200:Wi:32 ----- i6:5i5:;.5 -----:i~:ii7:4i 
------------ -----------·- 47j400.w 77.o~ . «J:1 











(~ .8(1 -------------- -------------- -
49,920 .77 Ci,41G.06 ----------· ------------- ___ ,. _________ ------------
------------- -------------- 347. 13,6311.85 .. ,1&;.89 
----------·- ---------·---- -------------- ----· ----------------- -------------- ____ .... ______ -------------- --·----------- ---- ·--------- ------------ -------------- - -








1 ,lli)(.l .lJ ----------·-
1 
1,887 .4tJ ---------·-· -------- ------------
.).5 ,,;t().5,00 ------------
O.~J2.JI ••• _ 
.00 
550 .00 4,472 .27 1 ,400 .9'J 
880.83 ------·------ -------------- ------- ---- 1,002.97 ----L,22'1 J/1 ---------------- -------------- -------------- --------------
556 .01 1,403.87 931.23 1 ,t}(l3.1JJ GOO. 
-------------- -------------- ------------ --------------7,841.00 H ,420.60 8,801.6.'i1 20,818. 0 2, l.t7 .21 
1,85.1.00 6,2tl!l.21 0,07!.181 2t,:;f 1. 11) 1,37li.l)J 
------------ ----------- -------------· -----------·-- ------ --------
44 ,G57 .~ ------------ -------------- ------·-····-- ---·-··-·-- .. 
1,347.'11 1,0117.76 791.04 L,OJO.:II 
----- .......... ----- ------- ---- -------------
H,120.lf.! ....... ........... . 
------------ --------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------- -------------------------- -------------- ------------- ----------- -------------- ------------- ----------
--------------------------- 07 ,C63 .. S5 87,161.62 -------------- 15~, .JS ....................... .. 
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'arne ot Oomvany .AC<'I!l n t Heeltb 
Nehraska J nll,mnlt y Co·-------------------------!'!"'' Awllterclnrn Ousunlly l'o. (a !'\. Y. GorLJ.) -----1-:;~:;-ii:j -----------
till" York ('nsuulty ('u,_______________________ _ •' -· 72l.Ci3 







6.~4 .[1.1 North Aruerlrnn Ac<·ld•·nt Ins "o ------~-, -:-,;;7·--r.: ---------------
. v ·-------------- .. ,_.) .. ..:. ---------------- ------------· 
Nurtlmeslt•rn <'118UIIIlY &: Aur~ty l'o 
l'hncnlx lwleurnlty Oo ·----------- l,221.ill 
l'rt'!Prrl'1tl Arcldcnt Ins ·-c;-0·---------------- ---------------- 4111.70 
IUdKely l'rnlei'IIHl A~;sol'lation·--------------- ~;.~~ll.!·~~ ------iii:475:68 ~.!r.l[ •. 30 
r,o.oo 
lf(J)' Ill I ndt~Jnn li y (Jo ·----------=:::::::~~===: ).,3 •'1fi,,J, . :n --------;;··1,-,-0--- ·-----------•' ,IJ<J ol, w .24 llCJ,Il40,~ 
81. l'nul llfcrc•ury lnd••mnlty Oo 
Sl uw1nrd Aecltlt n l I ne. Go ·-------------- ------j;;-g:ry·;- --·------------ 4 .003. 
Sun lnclt•mnlty Go. o! N ..;---------------------- - · - • 1 4 . Ot~'LO.'J r.6,900,2fJ 
'l'l'H \Cit r~ Jrut.-mnlty ('o · ·------------------- 1 •003 ·00 24.00 1 003-
Uulon Automnhll Ins. (·.;;:-{a-~ei;:·c·;;.;:-.;>:::: 5 ·~!:~ 451.25 so:.tJ3:cn 
---------------- .. 7 .219.74 
Union Tmlcmulty Oo 
l nlt,ccl .tatcs Oal!unlty-(~::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 ,ll30.0.l 49'.!.01 273. 
l nlled ~Hates J'ldcJIIy & nunrantr co ~·~~J·~~ l ,!iSS. n 2'.!,8"..4.97 
\\'1• tcm Autmnohllc '11 unit ~· •o ·-------- • ' ·'· 6,598.32 80,791.1 
\\'e •crrr ""n unit •o. ~ ·-------------- 7 \ y ------------- --------------- , 1!5.40 
\\'c te!rn Surety <10 •••• :::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ---------------- --------------- --- -------·· 
---------------- --------------
'l'utul Non-lol\Q Hcx•k Companlf!~ $ -- ------------
'l'utnl Non-Iowll Mutuul ('Oli!JlllTllf•~--------- !l~.~~·~:! ll .. ,OU .Olt 11,104.02 
~l:ul nl Unltl•d t:itntes HTJUII'h c01111,n;1j~;::::: ' · !l • --------------- G7,G4Ul 
l,utul ,\c·l'lclrn t llCJlt. Non-Iowa l.tre Co's.. 1 \ ,S!l!LOO '-l,()(l9 .:t~ li!i,OO'T.IO 'J ulul Jmn Stul'l.: und Mutual Compnnlf' -- • ~ 1 ,cr.W.5:J 2£i<J,flll.!H 10,123.88 ' , r>M. w2 1 o7 I os 1. 2t1 :!6.1, 7!l'il .11 
' l'olu I .\II C'nrn1•nn lt•s _________________________ 1·.--.-,-.-.t-O--IS_fi_ 
, -· • I • u .r.o s 
"J\c•ddc•rtt 1111«1 Ill' nit h ('OIIlhltwd. 
"nrcl tlg11m. 
'H•·cwlnr u pJ1nlul•••l. 
I 











Fidelity surety Plate 
Glas 
l Jur lar:r 
ond •t'h ft. 
1 3 
------------ -·--------- -··-----------.. ----------s,6a4.4v 14,8iG.ll 12,569.41 ll,6tn. --------- - .. 2,'; .72 --- -·- --- - -- ----61!1~.00 ------------
-----2:-&ii:O.i ----1.:952:~2 -------002:69 ~:s~: ;~ 2, ,..,; .20 --l,rut:!. • -- -- ------ ------~.672.4 - -·-· - ·--
---·------- ------------ -------------- ------------ ------·---- . ------------- ------ --- --
-42. tO 
5.17. 5 
620.1!l 2-I.CJO 687.-40 -----
l ,610.22 ------------ .. -------------- I • i4 
]3;1.07 - --- - ----
2.81 - - -- ------
~7 .64 ------------ ------------- ------------- ---------- • 
GVl. 'i .. .... • .......... 




s soo.rm .oo 
• 
500.13 161.82 2,1!20.48 
12,..132.80 -------------- --------------
ll2,.f49.H il.!l17 .25 139,&12./J!i 
777,093.73 37-1,:l2'.!.1'i1 $ qG(),41 .~ \ll 
16'Z,O-I .2S 11 .li ----·---------
~89 ,849.4~ 4,370.~ i,825.2;'; 7, 1.73 85,600.03-----------
r.~:~~ :~7r·---~4:&m:~~ ----si~:s4i:a~ -----ir.:oo3:o.i -- --2i:-1r2o ::::::·:::::: 
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Nome of Oompanr 









J,m,,lfJ}'er \lu tuul On 11111ty Co. ________________ --------- • 
3
, 
9 lo\\n l\lutunl Uat,Jllly In . Co. _________________ ------- ------ ------------"' ~~~· 15.!!2 
P r 1 -------- -------- "" 277 oo ro e s onnl In . (Jc,rp'n ________________________ -------- ________ :·---- •- · 
H~IIIJJ,Jir: M11l1111l On uulty ('o.:r ----------------- ··-M·------- ----- -------------
'l'rnvcJ, rl! .Mu tuul Ca~unlty ( 'o·----------------- ----------------,-------------- ----------·-··--
lllloll )lutuul OnHuully Co. _____________________ ---------- ----~------------· -----------------------_--_-_ .. -------------- ·------------·--
'J'ol r•l Iowa \lutnul t:urnnuniPs •••••••••••••• ----·----------- ·---------·---- $ 
I ~lernl 6~1~:\:~ c~:~·~~~~--l~~-~·:::~~~~~----------- --------- I llnwkcyo c•a uulty Ou. ________________________ ---------=------ -- ----------
South rn • 1 U -------------------ure )' o·-------------------------- • 641 g.; 





'J'utnJ I Ol\a l:itnr.k 'ompnnlf:' --------------- $ 6H .ss -----------.. ..., 1 7 ~. ------------ ~. ··~ -----'l'otal r O\\ n Stock and Mutual Companl£'.s.. 6.CI.i\5 -------------- $ 
J\rrldent. DeparllnP-nt; I 
JIJ \._A J,H'.E l:OMPA:\JJ:S 
201.3bL82 
Or•aL \\c tcru In . Cu 
·-------------------------- ---------------- -------- ----- ----------------
Orunc..l 'J'utnl lcmn Stock mul Mutual Oo'a •• $ 
6.j 1 .AA ------------- $ 201,384.8! 
NO ·10\\A \IU'I'UAI. G<HII> • .\.NJES 
A1nrrlcun \tultllll J,Julrlllty Ius. Co 
Hull•lm1 u11d .\lu11uru .. turers .1\lut. c~s'l!nit:Y-<Io~ -------------·· -------------- $ Urit.SO 
H 11rch1 nrr '\(11 tun I ( 'nsunll y < 'o ·-------------- · ------------- ---------------
lurllnrlll Llhr.rf r Mutuul Ins. C~---------------- ---------------- --------- ---- 3,9'J'J.97 
J.ibl'rt~· .l\h1l111tl JnR. Ou. ··--------------- ----------------- ·------------ 6.00 
------------------------- ---------------- -- ------- - 8~.00 
Luluhr•rllll'll'll \fltlttnl OIIS!lnlty <'n 
1-i~ curJtr J\lutuul OnRunlty Co ·------------- ------------------------- - - · 
t:lt11to l 'unu Mul11ul .\utou.ot•i~,--~~;;··c~-------- ---------------- ------------ · 
\\'1 stern J\utoutuiJllil Ju • Uo · ·---·--- ---------------- -------------
·------------------- ---------------- --------------
'J'IJt nl .\'on-1 own M 11 I 11111 1 'ol1lllftnfro.: _________ ---------------. ------------- 8 
U~ I'J'J.D S'r.\'J'Es B HA~OHES 
l!mplo}'Cr l.Inblllty AI! uranre Oori''n_________ 1,126.77 406.60 • 
juro11 1n~ b{fcrnJ Hclnsurnnec Co., Ltd........ 1,548.97 10,860.2-f ', cner1n Gnc t • nt, I'ire nnd Life ..Assur. Oorp'n. h-J87 .9 .. ------------,ont on uornnt o ond Accident Oo.___________ h-1,6ii&.tl9 b._J6,028.16 
91'Cun AccJdcnt nnd Ounrnnt<lo Corp'n_________ 3 6.'!J.97 4 121.~7 
Zurich General M I dent & l.lnb. In". C:o., Ltd. _________ : ____________ : ____ _ 
'l'otnJ United tnt nranch Gompnnle 
."W~-10\\'A l.IP}; UOl!PA:\JES 
(Areillcnt DepBrlme>nt) 












\braham l.lncoln l.lfe In . Go 
Actr1a J~tr., In . t 10. ·----------------- ---------------- -------------- ----------------
1 --------------------------- -------mPr I'Bn llnnkurs In • Co. -- ---------------- ------------- ·-------
Be.nent •\Bs'n or nul hi a · 'fo'Ji';·j·:·--------------- -··-···--------- -----···-·---- ·-----------
1• I l ' J) OJICI'S.___________ ------·-·--JIIIIIH'S !\fe.n's As ttrntH'O Co. o[ J\merkn ---------------- ·------------- ---- ------------ ---------------- ------------- .. ·-------
f't1lumhlun Xlltlonul I.lro In . eo 
ohtuthus \lutual J,lft• Ins. <.'o. ·------------- ---------------------------- • ---------------
t nntruenttll .\1! urunoo t'o ··-------------- ----------------------------- ·-------·------
( t ~ ·------------------- ·-·-onl IH'.lllul !,If 1 J C •• ---------------- ·-·--------- ·---------
1 
• (1 tas. o._______________ ..... 
.qu,lnhr~ I lrtl A surunro .Sotlety of u. s ----- --------------- -------------- ----------·-·----- ---------------- -------------- ---------------
• 













s ,3.57 .16 --------------
1.'2tJ'2.(i() --------------
----------------,------------ --· -------------- ------------------------ -------·----- --------------- ---- --·------------------------ ------------------ --------------···------------- --- ----------,·-- ----------------- ---------------- -------------- ------------------·----------- --------------- --------------= 
20,615.66. 4,6-19.76-------------- --------------- -------------
------ --------- ---------------- ----- - ------- [i 077 .4Ci 
•••••••••• •• I 
---------
6,759.15 ---------------
•• 7rN ···r ... ,., .00 
!-------~~~:~~~! _________ :~=:~~ ::::::::::::::: 
600.00 S0.80 -----------···-
---····-----· -------· ------- ----------------B-.lj()fJ ---------------- __________ .., ____ _ 
351.1fi --------------- ---------------------·-------- ---·----------- ---------------
b.:!.&1.70 --------------- ---------------
:stJl. 71 --------·------- ---------------
--------------- ------ ---- --
-------- ----·-- ------ ----
------------ ------
------------ .. - ---
$ k:)l.~ -------------- ----
'284 .t'3 ------------------------------ ------------ ---------------






----------------'---------------- -------------------------·------·---------------- -_____ .. ________ _ 
----------------t --------------- .. ---------- ...... ---
- --·------------t --------- ---·--- ----------------
I ---------------------------- ---------------- --' ----------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- --------------- -----------------·--·---------- ---------------.--------------·-·----------- ------·-------- --------------
- -- - -
----------· -- -- --------- ---· ' 
$ 
704.20 
---------- --- --- ..... - ----------·------ --- ------ ------41.Ci2 ---- ------- --
--------------· _. :i.to - --·--- ---- --------------- ~ l)()().S1 ---------------- . I -----·-- - ..... ---------------- 14 685.88 --------- ----.. , 
1 5 
1'ot al 









1, 165, 716.C•• 
2,12.f,7 .r.s 







l ,fl'!4 47 







1 00 '8(i.1. '17 
C00,025 0:1 
CJ HI ,004.07 
Ga,lfJIJ.ti2 
2,61 .:m 
"2 ,118. '15 
'2 ,r;&0.84 





18C HHlPORT OF IOWA 1~ 'SURANCE f)EPAR'l'MEN1 
Name of Oom s•nny 
l'r.Jr.rlll J.lfc Ius. Co .••• -------------------------
l.r••at l'iorlhcrn Lire Ins. f'o. ___________ --------
.\t .. troJH,Jitnn Llf•' Ins. ()o .••• ------------------
.Midwl• i r,tr(• Ins. Co •••••••• -------------------
.\llssollrl 81!1 11• Lire In!. C'o·--------------------
I\utll
1
•autl l. lft• In s. <'n. tJf the U. S. of A .••••• 
()t•c·i• ~"Ill ttl J,lfll I 1111. Uo ......................... . 
Ohlu .St1Uunnl l.l!t• Ins. Oo .• -------------------
01(1 Llr1e l,lft• Ins. Co. of Arnt>rlcn •• ------------
l'tll'ltk .Mutuol Llf•l Jus. Co·-------------------






11• utlnl In I 'o. of Atm•rll'o ••••••••••••••••• 
( • liiJ£ •1 I.lf•• Jn 1 •o 
·------------------~---------~entln£'1 l.lfn Ins. l 'n 
'J'ro wlt>f8 J.qult uhlc Jr;·--(5~: :::::::::::::::::::: 
'J'u&velrrs In ().----------------------------
Wo hlngtou J'ld llty ,:\ntlonnl In . Co. ----~---
'l'ott•l Accld"lll l>eJtt. Nou-hma Llf~ co·~--




















-------------- --------------· -----------· 
----------------
---------------- ------------- --------------~· 
J\c•tnu l 'n 
,\JHt'r lc•un 
,\nll'ril'on 
ualty nnd Surely Co .••••• ------------$ 
Automobile JM 'o 






88llll tr Co·--------------------------• \ u••·r lc•em 
,\uwrlc•atn 
( .redl t. lndt•runlty Cu .•••••••• -------· 
h11111lnyer I nil. Co ·-------------------
• \ 1111• r lc •n11 It 1•ht 1111 r1101'<' l • 11 
,\ merlc·Hn t;&m•ty Po. uf N.:·-y·------------------




, rr• n __________ _ 
c•n rtt \\'Nll C'nsunlly Co 
( 'Pnlur Y lnd•·rrml ty Co. ___ ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
< 'lllllmltln <.,11 unity c 'o 
< 'onl!t llullou lnc1t•umll y-C·<;~·;;;·i·i;Ii~~i.:li~l~i.~ ::: 
l 'ontlnf'nlnl 'ILI!IIIllly ~·o. (1111 Ind . eorp'n) ___ _ 
Het rult l'ltlellty nud Suret ("' 
l.uglc Ind• mnlty eo ••••••• ! .. -~~:::::::·:::::·:: 
C:on,•n ________ _ J:mJilu)'ur lndl'Hllllty 
J'cll('rul <'a uolty c o 
:f ll~ellty lltld ( 'o uulll;- (~o:-~-i-~:-v:-:::·--------
1 ucllty and Jl JIOslt Co. of Mil ------
rtr L Hclnsuroru~ f'o. of n urtf~fii ·--- -------------------
Gt•J~t•rul nnd surety On.-------------
<1t'lll'rul H In urnnc<' (.,orp'n 
<Jt•or~;lu C'n uulty ( o. --------------------
~loho )Utll!Uilllt) l'u , (IS ~ --, :··(:,····; ) •••••• 
hrcu t. Alucrh·u n c 'usun It r f'o · ---~r!~-~_::::::::: 
c.uuruutro ( 'OIII(lDIIl' or ::\orth America 
llnrt forti Acdd •ul ntul ln•1••tuulty Co .• ::::::::: 
llnrtforcl l.h e Hcurk In l'o 
llnrt ford stenm Bolin 1 ns1~ertio~;-,~~~i-in8~-(~0~ 
lllhllllll I nll•••nnlt y eu 4---------------------------
Amt'rlr.n. ___ • ---·. 'nrt h 
Co ·-------------------l 'o --
~ ·--------------------0. ___________________ _ 
Jllll('lllllll~ 11111. 'o . or 
lrtih Jlllll}i IH'II l!lllt•JIIIlfly 
lnll'tullllonul lntl••mn!ty 
I h_,y(1t! l'luhl Olus ln8 . 
l <..lllcll)JI , l.nlii'UI!h!ro I nllt•mnlty Co. of Auwr. 
·--------------- --------------
---------------- -------------------------- 2,801.00 
1.00 10.31 






---------------- -------------1'2'.!. 7 • • 00 
--------- ·-------------fl:!7. 05 GIO.OO 
-------- ---------- - _I --------










---------------- ----------- ------------------- --- ----- ·---- --------
---------------- ----------- -








































Oth r Than 
Auto 
------------- ----------------·------- -------------·---------------- ----------------- ----------- -------------------------------- ----------------
--------------- --------------·-------------- ---------------
" red it 
-------------------- -------- ---------------~ ------- --------------------- ------------------------------ -~----------------
---- ----------- -------------------- --------- ----------------------------·-- ------------------- ---------- ----------------
---------------- ---------------
----- --------- ---------------- ----------------
--------------- ----------·--- ------











... , -1&4 .10 
1,003.&3 
--------------------------




























































A II 0 Ut 1"1! 
----- --- ---- -.45 
.... - .01 
---------·. ---,----------------1 
---------- ---- ---------- -----




--------- - ---------==·] -- ~ .. "i. :.'01 
--------
----------
-------------~- ----- ----------- --- --- ----------------------- --- ------ -















.1{13. 02'l. 50 
<1() '022. ()() 
I , 710 ,352., 
20'.!. li. Jlf 
3i. '007 .1)2 
li • 2i33 • l},'l 
JO, "'.71 
1 .r~'l.1.63 
2,tJ • 72 
20!l.~OO.ti2 
2t1, Ofi2. 00 
ll,711 .7ri 
fiSB. 78 
111,!1~1 .3 1 
Ill. 1:11 .82 
22U,:Wl. 
,448.74 
31 ,c fl. 711 
G2,000. 
1,01 .~7 
o4 !)1, 7U4 .91 
l l ,S7t .40 
.t,ol6.ro 
0,7M • .J 
(lJ ' I}C • (l!l 
7 ,4.C9.64 
117 ,1 . ... 
4 ,147,18 
445.~ 
1 ,l• 4 .BG 





• I , 7117.01 
.. c. ,r.OO.:.!I• 
-------------·-· -------- --------·-- ---·-··- --- ---
------ --- ---,- ------- ---- ------- --- ------------------1 287,019.18 --··-·-------- -- . . ......... . 
(i,~7.07 
)!I t (]IJ!l, of {I 
Cii ,83:J. 78 
144, 21•.03 









188 RmPOHT OF 10\VA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
:Name of Oompanr Steam nollcr 
Engine 
and 





.Mctror,olltnn Oasualt:v Tn11 . Co. of N. Y, ______ ---------------- ·----------- 1 838 58 
J\lnnnreh AcclciPnt Ina . 00 .• ------------------- ---------------- ------------- ' · ' I I 0 1' (J . -----------··-,nt ona n un ~r 0--------------------------- ---------------- ----------------------
.NutlonRI Surety C 1>.---------------------------- ---------------- -------------- ---
Nnll()nul Unlrm Tndr.tnnlty Co·---------------------------------------------- --------ii:4ss:~i 
• l\t•hrusktl lntl••mnlty Co .••• ----·-----------------------------------------------
N••W Amlll crdum (JuBunlly Co. (aN. Y. OorJl.) ------------------------------
Nt'\\ York ' •nsunlty On.------------------------- ---------------- --------------





~orth J\1111 rh'SIII J'!.<•r.lcl•nt lull. <'o . -------------- ---------------- -------------- --------------
1\ortlnu?sl.ent Ou tutlty & Surety Co. ___________ ---------------------------·--
J,hocnlx Tnll •nnlly Co·------------------------- ------------------------------




llhlr,c•ly Prot,.c•thl' A oelotlon •••••••••••••••••• ----------------' 1 
Hoynl llt<leuutlty Co·---------------------- 1,i05.67 -----1-.2i4:92 --------7·--1:,-1-1-; . . -
St . .I'nul .Mercu ry Jnch!tnnlty Co. ______________ ---------------- --------------
St nntlnrc1 Ar.clcl,.nt In • Co·------------------- 1,(>()7 .21 78,018.45 
Sun lrtdeJnnlty Oo. of N . Y ·--------------------- ---------------- --------------
'l'rt~v••ler lndl'mnlty C'o.________________________ 0,620. 73 49 .71 






Uulon Inrlernnlt)· Co. ___________________________ ---------------- -------------· 1\!il 52 
t•nt t.,d et 11 I t!B OusuRit y Co·--------------------- ---------------- -------------- 10,62!1:21 
United ~Hates l'ldrltty & nu or an t.y Co. -------- --------------- ----------- ___ 40,027.33 
We INn Antomol•llc c•n,.uult.y Co. ______________ ---------------- -------------- 3,663.4\1 
\\'e tern < 'nsuulty t 'o ·--------------------------- ---------------- -------------- --------------
\\ cstcrr1 H11r•1t "!." t 
1
t,. ---------------------------·-- ---------------- ------------- ---------·---
'l'otnl Non·fm1n Htot•k Componlcil. ---- ---$ 87,lil7.2·~ 1$ 125,772.81• 38.'),271.01 
•rotnl Nnn-lm\a Mutuul Companies. _____ -----.------------------------ 34,211.7'l 
Tntnl Unllt•d StnlC!R BrnrU'h ('Otnpnnlt'H _ __ 7,548.04 htl39.4C> 23,06~Ul 
'l'ottll Art•ltlnnl .ll••11l. Non -Iowa Life Oo'A •• ---------------- -------------- ----------------
'l'ullll I own ~tol'l' nnd Mulunl ComJI&Ille.~;t__ 041.85 ---------·--- 201,38-1.32 
I 
'l'lllfll ~\II ('oUifllllllt•"--------------------- $ 
"At·tld.,nt and he 11lh rmul•lned. 
"Herl nsur('. 
ruc ... cl\cr uNJointed. 
ll5, 707.13. 125, 133.39$ 
I 
IJ.l3 ,113-1. 00 










1!.11 --------------------·------- -------------- ----------------------------- --------------- -------------
-·-----174:-io -----------;~;&:oo ::::::::~::: 
P2:1.00 --- ---------- ----------------
B7ll.63 41.23 ,tt1 . tli 
· ---- ·2r.o:·7 ---------i~:sa :::::::::::::::: 
------------- ------------- -------------·-
"'73.00 -- --------- --------------
·-· - -- --·-- --------------- ----------------- ---- -------- ------------ _____ __, ______ _ 
- --------- --------i42:94 :::::::::::: 
89.80 ---------------- --------------
iG.lO --------------
·-----.a:4n:i4 -------- -6i6~oo ::::::::::::::: 
1,,001 .oo --------------r··------------
··-- -- - - - 'J:l.29 --------- -------
007.11 71}.40 --------------
1 ,521.07 2,556.21 3,82i.i0 
2i>S..4i ---------------- ------ ------------------------ ----- ---------- ----------------------------- ---------------· --------------
<II, 771.fl2 
7 .~2.(>5 
nss.r .. -: 
D, 7Utl .r,3 ' 13, ;n2 . 74 
h5J .au ---------------
1 ,~02.60 -------------------- ·---------- ---------------- ----------------
29,1M.74 G,ilifl.16 2!i,74S.Oll 
l tve tO<'k All Oth r 
-------- ------ -------- -------,64!1.60 
------·---- -- ---· ---------
------------- -- ------------ ----------------·- --- ----- --
6,4117.86 
------------·----------------------------------------------
17,:-00.89$ 39,4~0.74 • 
I 
• 
1 .. 9 
Tot 1 








• , 11}2.80 


















204 • 8SO . 03 
~ii 1 ,127. 27 







190 1U)P0HT OF IOWA INSURANCE DJ.~PARTMEN']' 
T.\BLE 20---C.ASUAI .. TY lNSURAXCE CmtPANIES 
Name of Oompany Accident 




J,mJ•loycr Mutual Ca unity Co •• -------------- --------;;----·-;; ---------------- S ,l!Y.! In 
Iown ~lutuol f.lnhlllly In • Co.________________ .i,SOl.l'i.J ---------------- !'1,100,!9 
J 'rOfl! lor1nl In . <'orp'n ________________________ ---------------- ------·--------- ··--
, ····--· H••puiJIIIl Mttt unl Cosunll;· o.7_________________ --------------- ......... _ 
'l'rlli.'Cl •ra i\1ulunl "r•sunlt y Co._________________ , . pa.oo
1
--------------- ________ :: 
Uufnn 1\111 twsl ( 'Ill! II fll t y Co.----.-- •• --------.-·- hI , .l!)J • I 3
1 
..... --------.............. __ 
'l'ot n 1 J em n .l\Jul uul Cmn Jlllnlc>A ••• ----------- $ G5 ,370. r,s -------------···. 
JO\\'A wrnc k C0)1PA~IES I 
f'e(h rnl 1-iun ty Co ... -----·-··------------------- $ II, IO:UJ7 S 10,228.60 
Jrn\\IW)'tl ( Rf!UIIItY ( '0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• ······-········· 
oulhern Sur• Ly C'co.............................. f•2,2!l'!.81 22,:'>-1.(.17 
'J'otnl Jm~n Slocl\ Clom(lnnlct~ ••••••••••••••• · 32,772.77$ 53.~-1% 
'l'ot nl In\\ n Sto~Jc nnol Mutunl Corur•anlrs.$ --------1----3-2-.-7-7~-.-i·7II--~-.I-(YJ_6.:.:I 
.A~I'Ident lli'partm••n t 
JO\\ 1\ 1.1 "'': coM P .A.:\'n:s 
Great We tern lus, Oo •••• ----- _. ____________ ~ fll,l~7 .39 $ 
(~rnnd Tutnl l o"n Stock nnd Mutual Oo'fi •• $ 1 1,00,1,0,') $ SJ,11UI 
X0N-IOWA .)lr'J' A I, CO~IP.\~IES 
/uncrlran lutnnl J,fnl,IJity In~. Co............ --··----··· -------------... 2, '1.25 
Bullet• rs nnli Mnnufncltm·r l\tut. Un•uull}' Co. ---------------- ------ --------· ............. . 
llnnh\nro 111111111 On~;uull~· l'o. _________________ ---------------· --------------· 716.35 
llltllnnn J,lht•rtr Mutual Ins . Co .•••••••• :.. ••••••• ------------------------------ l,OO'.!.tll 
LIIJCrl y .\lutunl In . Cu •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ---------------- ------------·· • Sj2.12 
Ll•llll•f'rml'n'll i\luluol t'usuulty Co .• ---------·- ' 10.00 ---------------- 1,7H.~ 
Hct·urllr .Mutunl ( IU!IJult.r Uo. ___________________ -------- -----·· -·-------------· 81. 
Stnltl i·'ur111 !tlllltllll ,\ulomob!IJJ In~. <'o •••••••• --------------· -------------·-· ............. . 
\\'estt•rn .\ut omobllo lt1H. <Jo .••••••••••••••••••• -·-------------- -·-----------··· IS,6ll,l5 
'l'ot I Nun-low 1 1\tutunl C'ornponif''~-------- $ 10.00 ---------------- ' !0, ~· 
liNt'rJ~(I li'l'.\'l'J;s BRA.:\'t liES 
1 mpln.) cr r lnlilllty ~\ uran(IC t'orr•'n__________ 2,045.••7 2,27.J,il II,OSi.IO 
I urot>ann licncrol Hcln•urnnc.'C ('o., J,td. ....... ,228.00 213.Q3 ........... a; 
(_.Cnl'rnl l'<'ld• nt, "'Ire lltHI I.lfc A ur. 'ortl'n. O.o·.,,',l 007.01 4' OO 
t ,ondc~n Gunrnntc nnd Jkr.ldent Oo.____________ J.r.w:m .66 1;.~ 
11 O• nn J\celdcut nntl Gunrant c ,(lrp'n__________ 1,20833_.~7 ----------98--· •. ;;.; r;,·®:OI Zurich Ill no rnl \cclrlent ,'\:; (,fnb . ru~. ('O •• J .. td. " "" -----'l'olol United tnt<'~ Bnnrh Oompanle 20,().14 .s:i .. '188.59 80,!1Ul 
OS-IOWA lll'E (,Ol\JPA:-iiE:--
(A<'ciOcnl D portment) 
.\hrnhom r .. lncoln l.lfo Il1 • Co·-----------------\• tnn l.l fc 111 • o·------------------------·---
J\uu•rll·tm Bunker Jus. f'o •• -----------------Hcnl'nt \ 'n ot Hnllwny Hmulo:,'eeq ___________ _ 
1111 Inc .'len'll A urancc f''o. uf .\rncrkn •••••• 
;~:~7:~ ------ i-~i27:sc :::::::::: 
'"1 . 218 7 - •• --------·-· 
t • ----------
I"'X)2 • .t17 ,&4 •••••-••••••-• ·-••••••-••• 
18,5GS. 70 l,t ,450A6 ·----------· 
nhtmllluu :\ntlonnl I.lfc Ina. Co._____________ .at:n .39 21M.~----·--··--· 
t OhlllltJU!I .\111(11111 l,lfl' fUR. f'o .••••••••••••••••• ·····-···----- ······-··--···· ......... - .. . 
"" t I t I \ · " •·· ---·--···---· l 011 nr.r1 a .. '-~~•rHnc.: "- o·-------------------·- -------------- ------------
( 'ontlnl'ntnl J,lfu Ins. Cu. _______________________ •6,71l:J.OO ··--------··a·oo ·--------: 
J<'qultnbh~ I tro \ tiliTUII!'" Hoei~ty of U. S.___ ___ 21J7.12 1 · ·-----·--. 
F• olcnll l,tfc Ius. t 0--------------------------'JircaL :'\nrthcrn l .. lf Ins. Go .. _________________ _ 
Motr«JJlOiltlln l.lfo ln . t~"----------------------IIlw t l,lf In • ( o, ________________________ _ 
All uurl Stotc l.lfe Ins. Oo. __________________ _ 
.,oil• 2' ~ . ···········-· ... _,a , ,, .4 -------- -----"" 
7, 617.63 17 • Hi7 .u; ···------· 
H 512 ooj 29. ;oo.~,-----------· . .. . .. ·-·-----· "16,Ci.'>l.4fl --------------1, ••• 
7,842.63 100· , ----····-
ALTY lN"'URA~ I<~ STATISTICS 
JlabfUtf 






1 9()3.97 ~.~4.[)5- ··--------(---------· ------------
• •'l\1\1, 00 91 \158.{}5 ----------- -------- ------ - ... ",\TJ'"'• • I ------- ------------- ----------- --- -- ---··--····- - ·---- I --- ------------- -------------- ------------- --------------------···-······ --- -------------- -------------- -------------- -·----------------- ------·------ ------------- ------------ ·------------
$ 207 ,G9"J.[)3 ----------· -------··-- .................... $ 
n •M: 12 ., Ilia~• 2,400.~ 
········ ---
2 ,4:i0.35 119,20'2.80 
lJurt::lnrr 
and 'l'h ft 
191 
..,,,rtnkl r 
I nlr c 
--------
---





10,2.53.tr2 ------------- ____ .. _ - --· ___ ----
t[j,S .()C ------------- -------------- --- -------· ,. ----
lt45j.4~J --------------1------------- -------·-- • • - .... l,iO<J.l ______________ , ______________ ------------ -,- --
4 ,IO:!.i() -------------- ------·--··-·· ~ 121. IG ••••• 
17 -0*20. 17 ------------- -------------·-·---------- -------------- ------------- ---------
$ 1 ,149,1}1 
.. ·····- -





- -- - ---··········---- ------------- ----------- ------------ -------·- --- ------------
... -······--- -------------- ------------ ---·---------- -------- .. 
···········--· _____________ ! ___ ·--------- ------------- ---
·······----- --------------1------------- -------------- ------·----- -- -.. -······--- ·------------ ----------- _ ... _____ ------ ---- -------- -
···-······--- ·-----------'----------- ------- ------ --- ------ - -··-·--·--··· 
··-·······--- ------------- ---------- -------------- ---· 















192 RI-JPORT OF IOWA INSU HANCJ<:: ugPARTMI<:XT 
• 
TABLE 20 -
Nume of COlllJJBDf Aecldeot FJ altlt Auto 
I labll ty 
---1------:---------
Nntlonnl J.He Jn • Co. of the U. ~- of A..... . c},444.00 --------------- --·--------
(.l~t>ICl"ntal Lifo In!!. 1 tJ------------------------- -····---------- -------------- -----------
oltto .Nnltounl I ,lfe In . Oo....... ............... ---···--····;:- -----········-· ···-····-··· 
OJ(l IJ!IJP. Lift I liB. Co. or .Am .. rka............... ., !7 ,5() ----------------1 3F•7 87 11 0 ''1!',00 ----------·-· Pncltlc• \l utunl J,lfu In . < o............ ......... .. • ;~ · • - ··-----·-·-··· 
Pn•vltlcnt Ure und Atcl<l·nl Ill". ('o........... ..~.~41).71 ------------·-· ---···-----
1 'J;ll•l•·n 1 lui lull. ( •o. of J'\ Jnerku ••••••••••••• - -·- ---------------- - -----· -------- •••••.•• ---··-
llc•IIHIIC•• Uf•• Ill . ('"··-··---- ·-············--··-- li:LHI.l 16!1.07 ••••• ·-·---
1 If ( ' •ll &Ml Ill -1-'~>utllll• I, c J rtJ. o •••• ----·-··--·------------- .. , · -----·----·--·· --·-······-., f'l r:4,.. ., i --
'J'rU\Pif•rs l:•lllll 11l•ln Jus. < "·-·····-·--------·-· ··' •' ·- ----- -------·· -------· 
' l'r n ,.,, lr·rB I JilL c 'o •• ------------•• ------· ---· --·- J2~,HIJS.O.I 40,630.81 1 ,(}jO 00 
~· I "!J 0" \\ o hlngtou J'hJcllly Natlouul In~ . Co .••• ------ o, ., . '----- --------· --···--·-··· 1--------·-------
J'otnl Arclclcnt Jl! Jtl. ~on-1 owu I .lie Co's •• (143 ,603. 00 18.!. llt}. 5(1 1,ruo.lfl 
1\Ul'·IOW,;\ S'l'OI'' K I'Ol\IP.A!\li:S 
Adun l'nBuolt)' nnc1 • urety c cL------·-··--·- $ 00. 1 4cJ.48 $ 17,3'~.00 
Amerh nn Automobile In . Co·---------------- ···---·-····-·-- ---·-------···-- 3,il6.l0 
Anu.•rlcon Cli nulty l 0-------------------------- --------·--···-- -···-----··----- \!.00 
A tncrlcou t"rccll t lndemult y f'o·---------------- ---------------- -----------·-- -·-··-----·-· • l i} - .,.., '"2 50 13 6-- IV\ \tncrl• on J• ffi l•luyr.r Ius. o·------------------ . ........ ,. .,.. • , /i),w 
\111 rl!!nu Ht!lu urunc c C)u •• ------------------·· ---------------- ------------- ··-·· --··· 
.A•n••rlcml 'urct)' Co. of :\. Y ·------·--------·- ---------------- --------------- ---····-···-·· 
entrnl Surct.~ untl lu urunt't• Corp'n ·--------·· ----···--------- ---·------------ 2,GS9.05 
eutrnl \\'•• L f''u uulty Co •••• -----------·------ lS.IJO i.(.O 300.00 
t:ll t ury IJHicrnully ( 'o. ----------------··--- --- ---------------- -·------·····-·· ·····-··---··· 
l'c•htmhln Cusuallr "o •••••• ------------------- ---------------· 108.57 
l'un tit 11tfnu lncl l'nutlty f'o. of Phlludelplllll ••• ---------------- --------·-··----
, ~uul ltlf'nlul c '~tsunll y Co. ( un Ind. Corp'n).... 17 ,.fj'l.28 18,b~l.IH 
Dt•tloll l 'lc lt•l lly 111111 Surely Co. _______________ ------------------·-·--·--·----·· 






1~ 111 pill Yt'TS lllllt•JIIII It y <'UJ'Il'll ••• --·· -------· •• --- ··ll,ti7 .:w ------------·-· t1,liS3.ill 
l't•tl••rnl • 'u~uulty t 'u ..... ... ---··--·--------·-·-- ' I .~2:!. It» ------·--------- ---·-· -------... :~. ~~:~1--------=·~~~:~~ ____ 4::3!11 :~~ 1'1 •1 lit)' uutl l'nt!llllll)' t 'tJ. n! N. '~ ·------------
l1i2.fl:! 81 .G* --------- -
1-lclcllty utld D~LIII It I 'n. or l\ld . _____________ _ 
J'lr l H In urr111• c c 'o , of IJart forti ••••• -------
' '' n• rul f'n uulty and surety t 'o·-----·-·-··---- ----- ---·- -------·--;;~·~: t,li30.00 
1 crnc rul Uelnrurn11• e QorJ•'n__ ·---------- 4'!0.11.1 l,luiJ.oYJ ---·-· --· 
ln orcin 'u uolt)" l o·--------------------·---- ------ -------------- 13 ~~1-~ 01oi.Hl lnd,.mnlly C'o. (o ~ . \' . Uorp'n)...... •• 3:19.81 --------------- • • 
Ureot \m• rlcon 1 u unity f'o· ---------·-·-··--· G. " l.h2. -------------,·-···-
' .uuruut c C'om11Dn' (•! ~orlh .\mcrlcn ......... --------------45 ---------2i6"oi ------6-i.ii --
llorlford Aecldcnl nnd Indcmnlt)' Co........... 2,009. · ' · 
11 [I t f r I ] I C ~t •· l "o ------ --------------- ----------· r o ' , ' . oc.. n . ·-·-------------- •• --------
JJurtfor<l !-ileum Holler In pcdlun ond In . ·o. -------- ------- ·-------------- -----------
1111 I I 1 It (• --------------- ------------· 110 111 tnn y u .••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ----·-------·--· 
hul•mnll> lu . <'o. ot 'orU1 America__________ 1,014.29 ll '·~ 
Jnd JlCndcnt'C Jntlcmult:r l o·-------------------· __ ---------- 44.7 




1 loyd l'lotc c.~ lo ln • o·-------------------- --------------- ---·-- -------- ----·2·---:45 
I orulou ,, LOlll'll hlr· Jnrl••lmtlty o. ot Allier. --- - ---------·r··------------ I 
I I l • I tl I '' c'' l ""7 li'n ---------ll3 n ro I'C ''' ~ ....o._______________________ ~ ,..., ·"' ----------------- 4 5!i4 13 
Jurylnucl uu uulty 'o·------------------------ 48.60 1,1 1.~ •_,11 ·50 Mn snrhu I la non•lhaK an•J fn11. uo._________ 10,746. 15 111,545.~• ' • 
\ln nchu rt ts J>rotcctlw Ass'n, Inc,__________ "7,Ci3:i.OO --------------- --------· .. --
i\J ell I 'r tcct l ··• Uo -----------·-·- ·-------~---·· e c.a:• tl \ u ·------------------------- ----------------
~.00 
)let • ol1ullt nn l •nsunlty Ins. Co. ot N. Y ·------ 55. '21 300.tri 
~lunnrch Ac·c•lt!cut Ina. Co·-------------------- -··----·-------- 839. ~-------··· 
~ "tlonul l ll unltr Uo ------------ -------------· rg ,37 ~. 0.1 ---------·--·- ----------··· 
.... t lOll Ill tl f"l"' ' ' I} ------------ -----·---· ,, 1 .. " J .... ·----------------------------· -------------- ---- 597.s:i 
~ntlonnl l nlun lncl mnlty Co. ________________ ---··--·--·--· ---------····-
CASUALTY INS RANCE STATI TIC' 193 
-0 ntlnued 
Lfnbllltr 
OUJU Tb n 
Auto 
\\ orkm n' 
ompen-
tlon 
Jo'idclltr surety Plot 
Olu 
Burglar~ 
ftD\1 'Jl ft 
~liTlntl r 
Lenkng 
------------ ----------- ------------- ------------- -----· ---- -·----------- ------------- ----------- ------ ------ ------ ----·- --------- ------------- --------- -------------- -----·--------- --·----------- -------- -------------- ----- ------ --------- ------------- ----------- ------------- ---- -------- --- ---- - ------------
-- ---------·----------- ------------- -------------- --------------- ____ ._ __ ----------- ------------- ----------·-- -------------- ---- ------- -------------- ------ --- --- ------·------. ---------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -----·------ ---- ---- - -- - -·-- ------·---- ------ ------------- -------------- ------------- ------------- -------------- --- -------------------- ---------·----,-------------- ----- ------ ----------- ----
• • .001 D:),346.8!l ------------· --------- ---- ---------- ------------- -----------· ------------- -----
5,133.00$ 120,224.61 ------------· ---------····- ---- ---·-·· •• -
I 
I 
l.c.Gi.40 li, _, :.s~ 
- --------- -------------- -------------- ----- ----- -- -- ---------- -------------- -------------- ------------
:_:::::::::: ------2:420:651::::::::::::: -----bi:6t7:G& ----· 
--- ----------- ------------ -- . 
-·---- ----- ------- 25, ... 0.33 b0,40,t.re ----
-------- 1 ,440.8C) ------------- -----·--
200.110 2,0:.9.4 -------------- ------- • --- ---- ------------ -------------- ------------- ---------- ---
l , 8"...5 • oo I,SSS .S() 87.00 lO.GS 
- --- ----- 1()8 .(}f) -------------·------------- -- --------- ---
8,665.00 22,1q1.5'3 If,() .4S b!) ,rl40.72 000.18 
--·- --------------------- !!.:i 1.41 7,011.~'11 ------ -------
• ••• - ------~ :!,045.12 2-!8.12 2.:mu.s 411~.~ 
-----·-····- 1,608.00 ------------· -------------- 183.()1 -------·--- -------------- -------------- ----- -------- ---10,00 .12 
---- -------- -- ----------
h] ,8911.27 
8,19'.!.68 
-· --- ---- 1,078.07 -------------------- 435.10 1,254. 
2,200.20 -------------· --1, (j(j() .l' .... 211,729.21 ,007.87 --- --
--- .. 
1,11. .10 28,874 .20 1,000.00 
--- - -- ------------ -------------- -------- ---- ------- --- ------ --- ------ ----- -- -------------







. --------- --· ---------- -------------- -------------- ---------·· -----1.289.00 31,050.00 l ,272.68 
2, 76,1.17 ----------------·--------- 18,181.'11 h.),Ol'o6.47 800.111 l,l01i.S9 
-- -- -· -----------












-- -----25.fl0 •• - - -·-
·- -------------2,6 i7 .0!1 10.00 
l-62.3.85 -- -------
---2ti:iD9:97 ------------- ----------- ------------- -- -------- - ---- ------- ------------------------- -------------- ------------- -------------- ------------ --------
------------ 2,218.87 86.25 1,220.74 Dl.ll -----------·· ------------- ------------- ------------- ____ ., ________ ----- ------ --------- ------------







l!t4 IU~POH.T OF IOWA ISSURAN E ngPARTMg. 'T 




~el ra kn Imlcmnlty Oo .• ------------------------ --------------- ---------------1 ~ .752.43 
1-iellr Am terdum Onsualty Co. {n N. Y. Cor11.) 4!i0.41 27.U, &,9i5.85 
.. Nc•\ vnrk On unlty f'o·------------------------ --- ·----- ---- ---------------- -·---··-----
, ,J .... } "~ 
lilt·~ \ ork Jndeumlty Oo .• ------.;----------------- ----------;.-i -- -------------- ... ..... 
North Aml!rkan A .. dclent Ins. (JO·------------- W.tl!.l. 77 -------------- -----····--·-
~~~rtln~eslern f'usuully & Surety Co .• ---------- ---------------- --------------- . i2.00 
J'hw•nlx lJHh'rJJlllly Go •• ------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- 6.00 
J'n·l• Til'd AN•Idenl Ins. eo._____________________ tlG ,~i·:!'~ li.!IIS.G.! 2.w7.H 
Hhh:l'ly Prult•t·tlnl Association.----------------- 3Ii,.! o4 • •t ------;;-··;-·-- --··· ----·-· 
Huyul ln•lt•umlly (~O. --------------------------- l,t~l!i. - .... GOO.r.o l!U"<~.ro 
9" 00 Ht J•nul :\lcrt·ury lwl••multy Co·-------------------------------·---------------- :o. 
Ht ~ruhmi.Ac·r-lrl••nt lnl'l. r.o·---------------------- 2,284.11~ l,u~ll.IJJ C,~:~ 
Suu Jml,.mnlty ('o . of 'N. \' ·-------------------- 2.r.sn. ~ 23.00 
'J'rnv<'lcr rnclenmlty Co .•• ----------------------- 4, 140. 1 .. ~------------ -- l:i,IIS6.43 
tnlun J\utmnohlle Ius. Oo. (a !\eh. Corp'n)____ l!J6.fl7 --------------- ll,il!l .DS 
t nlnn JUtlrwnlty Cu·---------------------------- ~.r,s 55.00 liS 00 
United States f'o unlty Uo,_____________________ l ,lo3. I r. 01~.30 ll,7S5 SS 
Unit• {I litotR Fl(lt•llty & Gunrnnty Co.________ 8,430.1 u.l0' •. 83 21, 67 71 
\\, tPm AutumotJile ('u ualty CO-------------- --------------- --------------·- 332.63 
\\ c tflrll On uolt Y l'o . ------------------------ --------------- ----------------1·-----------
\\'f! tflrll Surety Co .•• ------------------------- --------------- --------------- -----·-·------
'l'utol 1\ou- Ju\Hl Stock C'ompanie·----------
•rotul Non-Iowa Mutual Compani•• ---------
'fotnl lnltccl Rt ales Brnnch Compnnle .. ____ _ 
'l'otul Aet•ltlrnt J>q1t. Xon-Jo\H\ 1,1(1! C'o'f! •• 
'l'nlnl 1 on u tork a nil Mutuul Comp:utif!l! •• 
1 1 ,900.G3 4 7 ,95'i. 62 ~ 
10.00 ----------------20,{144 .S.i 4,135.69 
543, 03.90 132,410.56 
1 .J,OOI.oi S4,M . 44 -----
'l'otlll ,\11 ~ ,lllll lHlllll'll ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 
",\c•dcle·nt nnrl lw111t h romhlnt•tl. 
hlfprl llgnn•. 






CASUALTY IX::; URANCE TJ\ TI~TIC' 195 
-Oontfnu d 
Liability 









Dur J ry 
nnd ~'heft 
I ·---------: ·----7 .mu :Ji ----14:3:~:25 -----ia;--i:w -----789:7- ---·1-,6&6:23 ·:-_::::::: ·--------·-· 
-------------- ----------- ----------- -- &J::I.li4 -------------- ---- --------i;&iS.oo 5,643.02 -------------- -------------- 272.25 s.& .lG ___ -----·--------------- ------------ ------------- -------------- -- ------- ----·- ------- -----------
9.00 866.21 ........... _______ Ei.S60. 7 ----- -------- ------·----· ...... ---------
- '2,1()..1.00 -------------- -------------- 4l,.tHl --- - ---- - - ·- --------·------- -
---·-------- -------------- -------------- --------- --- ....... -----··- 72JI. lS ------ --
___________ .. ___ -------------- --------------- ----------- -----· -------- ------·------- -------------
117.60 12,220.86 h434.&2 "6,7M.22 G02.60 S .f.O -------------
--- ----v4:oo -----s;:iis:oo -----~-ii4:ro ------4:~69:88 -- -----,93~65 --------,;-:c;. ·::::::::-·:: 
------------ 4.00 ------------- 3, iSL Hi ------------ ------------ ---------- -------------- '"" -...... 1,~5.00 -----·- ------- ------------- ------------ ---------- --- -------------- -------------- ------ -----• 





4,S'l .82 ll5,~53.i5 22,304. 70,114.83 1,632.67 4,423.1H -----------
------------- ------------- ---· ---------- ----------- ------------- ------------ -----------
-------------- 10,767.72 ------------- ------------- --- ----- ------------- ----------------- ------- ----------- ______________ , ______________ -------------- ---- --- ---· -------------
4 ,!i62.2iJ 485,184 .SO S 100, 70.82" lSG,S43.34 $ 18.078.13 9, .09" 113.40 
6,001.1!5 80,927.~ ----------- -------------- 124.45 .15 --------- ---
16,7L6.61 124,117.00 bi,437.49 11,897.80 2,121.71 
6,133.00 100,224.61 -------------· -------------- -------------- -------------· -------------
0,725.12 S81,820.5S 2,450.351 h£i,202.S0
1 
2,S95.ll3 6,073.80-------------
















HJ6 HEPOR'l' Of., IOWA INSUH.ANCE DEPAHTMJ.JNT 
I 
'arne of Oornpanr 
IOWA :MU'l'UA I, OOMPA~H:S 
• trnm Holler 
Engln11 
and 





J:mplo}'l r tutual Ca•uolty Co .••• ------------------------------------------$ 12 164 4· 
Jowu .1\luluRI Llt:tbfllty In!!. Co .• •• ---------------------------- --------------1 23'...,, · .. : , I I ro ' ,u..,.u I rofe I! (JJ]ft IllS. uOrJI n _______________________ --------------- --------------
H• Jllii,IJc Muluol OnRlltliiY 'o.7 _________________ ------------·-·· ------------ .::··----------
'l ' ru\·r.f••r Q .'ttJtu•l f'ltlltlttll" Co, _____________ -- ---------------· --------- • ·····---···-· 
" ,, "' il ~ - ---- -------------· 
Union Mutual Caennlty <'o .•••• -------------- •• --- ------------ ---------·--- ------------ .. -· - __ ....__ 
'l'otol IIJ\\ a ~tutunl Companies ••• --------------------------·-------------
10\\'.\ ti'I'Of'K O)JP,\~IE ' I 
~ I 
J t."41er•tl S1ar:cty c o·--------------------------- -- -------------- ------------- S 
Hn\\.kcyc Casunlty c 'o •••••••• ----------------· ------------- ------------






'J'otnl lCI\\6 Stock Oompnnlcs _______________ ---------------- -------------- $ 2S,E91.00 ----
'l'otnl !nun Sto•·k nnl1 Mutual CompnniC"-· ------------·-·- ·-··---------- 64,17l!.i1 
1\•lCidCu I I>cpartmen t 
IIIWA },I} J. ~o~ll).A~IES 
\\'~ tf\:m Ins . ( -..cJ ....... -------------------- --------------- -------------- ----·--------·-
c.rnwl 'J'otn l Iowa t;tock and Mutuol Co's •• ---------------- -------------- S fa,1i9.'ll 
Amt•rh'nn Mutual Liability Ins. r·o·------------ ---------------- ------------ $ 7tl5.40 
Utl lic lf·rB nntl l\lonu [arturcrl! )1 11t. Ca!lnnlty C'o. --------------· ------------- ---------------
llnrcl~ uro Muluul Onlmalty t '0------------------ ---------------· ----·-·-----·· 04,.77 
lltdlnnu 1.11' •rty lllutuul Jn . Co .•••••••••••••••• ---------··--·-·-----·-·----·-----------·--·· 
Llhl'rty l\tuLuul Ins. Oo .• ----------------------· ---------------- --····--·----- l:l9.:n 
Lllllllrt•ruti'II'B :,\lut.ual Uusuulty Co •••••••••••••• -·-------------- --------------
l:!t:curlly J\lu lunl t'u8ualty Co.------------------ ---------------- --------------
Bl t1 to I' arm 1\lntunl .Automohllo In~. Oo. ------ ------· -------· ------------
\\ cstt•nt AuhrJnohlle Ins. Co .• --------------·-- --------------- ------------





D,528.7! ' l'otnl ~on-Iowa Mutuul Oom pnnfcs ••••••••• ---------------- -------------~ 
1 uwtoyer Llnblllt)• A surance C'orp'n _________ -------------~$ 50.00
1
$ 4,nS.l3 
l "urOJl(!ao Gcncrnl Hl!lo urflncc Co., Ltd·------ ------------- ------------ -----------
Gcnc.rnl Acc.ldcnt, lire and Lire Assur. orp'n. -------------- ------------1 076.~ 
J,ondon Gunrant~ nnd AccHlent Co.___________ l31. 76 8,95.5.10 !,ro~.GS 
Ooonn Ac<:ldent and Guarantee ..,orp'n __________ -------------- 165.001 ~·~·ro 
Zurich Gc.ncrnl Accident & Llnll. Ius. ~o., Ltd.--------------------------- • .. 
• 
Total Polled lnles Branch Oompanle ----- ' 181.76$ f,200.10S 
18,!00.19 
ON-10\\A LIF}: 001\rPA~JES 
(Ac, lclc.nt llcpnrtmcnt) 
Abrahatn Lincoln t.1fe Ins. Oo. ________________ -------------- ------------ -----------
Aotna Life Ina. Uo·------------------------------ -------------- ------------ ----------AJnerlcnn Bankert1 Int~. Oo, _________________________________ ; __ -------------------------
UCD!."ftt Astt'n of Hallway Employee."------------- -------------- -------------· ----------
Buslucss Men's A surancc Co. of ,\ml"rka ______ --------------- ------------- -----------· 
Columbian National J,lfo Jns. Co·-------------- ---------------- ------------- -------------· 
Columbus Mutuul I,lf(l Ins . Co. _________________ ---------------------------------------· 
lontlncntal As.suraooo Go .... ----------------------------------------------------------· 
f'nntlnentnl Llfe Ins. Co, _______________________ -------------- ------------- -----------· 
Equitable l.lto As.surance Soclct.y of U. g , ______ --------------- ------------·· ------------· 












53.4.1J~ --------------------------- --------------- ------------------ --------- ---------------- --------------------------- ---------------- ------------
t 92.30 16.9f2.'i6 
• 15,690.65 $ 1,107.76 15,942.711 
-------------- -------------- --------------
15 ,«190. OS S 1 ,107. 'i6 s 15,942.7(1 
B47.87S .C3.35 ------~--------------..-------- --------------- ----------------
400 .28 ---------------- -------------· --------------- ------------- ---------- .. -------·------------ -------------- ---------------
616.32 ---------------- -------------------------------- --------------- -- .... ------------
854.40 --------------- ----------------
287.75 ------·--------- ------------
• 2,651.12. 43.35 -----------












----------- --- ~ --
--- & 
---- -- ------ ·-- ----
------------------------------. ·----------- --------· ---- -- -- -------· ---------· --------------
---------------- ---------------
---------------- ----------------
--------------- ---·--- ·--- --' 
------·---- -........... ___ -iU.41 ------------- ---------- ----- -- - -------·------ ---- - ------- -------------- ------------- ----------- --------- --- - --------------1 7i.26 --------------,.-_-_-_-_--_ -----------------
' 892.55$ 189.01 -------------- -------------- ' 
·---------·--- ----------- -------------- -------- ---- --- ------- ·------- -------------- ----------- -------------- ----------------------------1--------------- -----------------------------~---------------- ------------------·-----·-- ---------------- --------------- ------------- ·------------- -







44 ,1m:~ hJ 
2: I. G" 35 -
4,7S0.4!1 -




2,31 1. 11.! 
















IDS HJ<:POHT O:F' IOWA INSURANCE DEPAHTMENT 








h II• rnl 1.1!1' ltiB. C'o .••••••••••• ---------------- ---------------- -------------- ------- --·---c ~,.,. __________________ _ -------------- ----------------t,ro•nt ll.• rth••rn Llfl' 111 ldr•)polltnn J,Uc Ins. 
\llol\\1' t l,tr(' Ins. f'n .• 
i\11 !Hitrrl t;tutt• l.lfl' In 
'o. -------- ------·--- --------------- -------------- ---- ----- ----
------------------------ ----------·---- ------------- -----------·--( o ................................ 4 ................ .. ---------------- ·------------,- ---------------
!\utlrmnl l.lr•• Ins. c•o. of th•• l'. ~. or ~\ .•• --- ------------ ------- ----- --------·------1 
llo dd •JIUII Lifo• Ins. ("''·----- ·---------- ------
Cihlu N11 tlounl LU(' 1118. ("o. --------------- ·-----
----------------,---________ .__- --------------· 
------------ --- -------------·-t I ... •• .. -·--···· 
nit) I-IIII' Lllc Ius. l'n. of Alllcril•lt •• ----------- ---------------- --------------' --------------l'udlh' tutunl J,lf• InA. C"'o •• -----------------· ---------------- ------1 --------~----------
Pro\•hl nt J.lfr> untl 
Prtul ntlol Ins. l'o 
Urllon• c I,H1 III 
Arelcl•nl lns. flo. _________ _ 
of \mr.rlcu ••••••• ------ --
--------------------
---------------- -------------- ------ --------------------- ---------- ---~----------------------------- ---------- -------------· ---·--l'i• ntlnl'l l.lfe In •·o .• 
'J'rn Hlf'rll J:qult nhl!• Jns. I 'o- ---------------- --------------
'J'rn' ol 1'1! JnR. 
\\ u IIIIIJ;loll 
( II • 
l'l•ldlt y --------·-------------- --- ------ --------- ------------ --------------Kntlonnl IIIli. t'o ..... . --
' l 'otnl ~n· tltnt DcJ•t. ~nu-lo\\tt l.lfe Co' 
~W. -ltl\\'A S'l' 1CK ( OM1'A:'\Jt: 
\dun l'u 
,\rrlt rh nn 
,\ 1111 r lrn 11 
, \1111 rh n 11 
,\ tn• rl{'n n 
unlly 111111 !o'urct r <'o..... ------- __ 
~utcnnoblle In 'o·------------------
1 'nsuull y P"·------------------- ------
l'rroiiL lntll'lllllltY Co .•••••••••••••••• 
) ,III J1lii}'I'T6 IllS. ( '0 ................... . 
,\ r JII•TI r•t• II llclf II ~II flllll"l' f' n •• -·-••••••••••••• 
\lllllrol'llll !-ltJrPly I Cl, of ~ Y ••••••••••••••••••• 
I 'Putrnl l"umty uu•l ht!!urunrt• CorJt'n. ---------
1 '1•11t rul \\o' c•st I 'uauully Cn ·---------------------
( 'enturr IJule nmlly Co.------------------------
J.rn plm t r I nf1 ~mnll y C'ort•'n _______________ _ 
1 cdcrol QnFuniLy c'',l, ______________________ _ 
I ldellty aurl a uolty "o. uf ~ y 
I ld!!llty Olltl I>~J.O"It Co. of :lid: ... :::::::·:::: 
I lrst HeJn urn nee i''o. of U ortforrl _______ _ 
c;{'ucrnt ' u unlty ond surety Co. ____________ _ 
c irncr1
1
11 Rein urnm•• c"orv'n------------------
t or.org n Co uolt) f'o·--------------- -----
Glob lndr.utnllr 1 o. (a ~. Y. t"'orp'n) ________ : 
11rcnt \mcrll'on '"'u unlty l"'u·-----------------
c.uorontt•e <'ompllll) of ~orth Auu'rlen ••••••••• 




1nrlfurtl J,h ,. :-;tork In <'0·-----------------
urtfor(l ~l('nm JHlll• r In pectlon nn•l In~. C"ll. 
lllhwb• I wl<>nmlty Co ••• ----------------
Int!Nnnlty Ins , f'o. of Xorlh , \merlt'll _______ _ 
~ ncii'IJellt lt•m·• lndr.Jnnlt y t 'o. ---------------------
nlemu tlonul luderunll y Co._----__________ -----
--------- ---- --------------·· 
------------- -- s 135.29 .. 11, ·.ti5.27 1' t2.46 
~.2.! 
--------------- ----
--------------------- ---------- ------ -























------------ -·----------.. --.. --------- ---- ------------------------------ 1 ,2!1'2.~2 





-·-----------· 4, t~ .i6 
---·--------1,9i3. 76 


















1 Jcn·tls Pin te Glnf!s Ina. Co. ___________________ _ ------------------------------- ----------- ·--------3,215.19 l.on•lon ,f;.. I.IUIC 1 hlrt• ln•l••rnnlty l o. o! ,\uwr. 
l.ornl J•rot~Lhl' In•. Co 
\lun land Cn ualt)' Co .. ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
\leu; ndtu tt llouding and In Co 
:'.tn" nchtt!irtl Proreeth·c A -.'n · In<:- -·- ---







------------ ------·-----: 3.{!57.~· 





























________ -::::::1 1:!,f.Q.1.f.tl 
::)65, IJO 



















---------------- ---------------b} ,]Q 
---------------- -------------------------------- ----------------
---------------- ----------------




~'0.35,------- - ----------------- ---------------
-------------·-- ----------------
1 he \1 ou ,, 
_____ _I__ 





" o ... :; 
-------- -
-------------------------------
---------------- --- -- ---· -----------












r •. 77 .0.1 
·~O.lS 
1 o). !i!\.1 • rru 
" G 1!7 
11 ,hn t .~l'• 
o.r . ., .7 t 






"'8,G ,j tl• 
}, I 4<1 
208, Hl"' 74 
•,774 <CI) 








1 ,((}7 .61 
17 ,i)i")"l.6~ 
t) 1 ,41~.fi!l 
11.!.0 i8.88 








Nnmc of Company 
l:ncloc 
steam Holler nnd 




1\lctrorlolltnn t or;ualty Ins. Co. of N. Y .•••••• ---------------- ----------- 60G.70 
lonnrch AC<'Itlent Ins. f'o·-------------------- --------------- -------------- •• 
Nnllounl OIIIIUttlly Oo,·-········---~----------·- ................ ···········-·· .. ::::::::::::: 
Nnllonnl a If ly ( o, __________________________ ---------------- ------------- ---
l-i ullonnl Union 1 nrl•·mnlty <'o ·----------------- ---------------- ------------- -----·no.'-!9 
N• hrnBklL In l••mnlty <.:o .••••• ------------------- ---------------- -------------- 3,400.~0 
Nnv Am II'Tclom f'nsuult.y <.Jo. (fi X. Y. Corp.) ---------------- ·------------- i117 .'ll 
New York ( 'nsuull y Co .• ----------------------- ---------------- ------------- ---·-····-----
:New Yorlc lndcrnnlly Co ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ---------------- -------------- 692.00 
North A merle 1111 .Ar·t I dent Ins. r•o. -------------- ---------------- ----·-·------ --------------
.. 'ortl1wc tun Cn unity & ~urt<t)' Oo ...••••••••• ---------------- -------------· llll.liO 
I'JJOt~lx JndeJnnlty Co.. ---------------------- ---------------- -------------- 15.00 
l'rcrr•rrcd Aeclclent In • Co. ____________________ ---------------- -------------- 850.9! 
IUdv.cly J>rot!.'l'tl\ c A oclatlon •••••••••••••••••• ---------------- -------------- ·----------·-· 
Hoyol lu lcrnnll)' o,__________________________ 450.00 8~2.8() 4,S74.S3 
St. J>• ul M rrur)' lndcmolty "·--------------- ---------------· --------------
Stondnrd Arcld nt Jns. Co._____________________ 41R.SO 227.02 
Sun JndcJnnlt}' ''o. of N. Y ·--------------------- ---------------- ------------· 
'l'ru\clcr Indemnity c''n .•••••• ----------------- 1,957 .li6 194.93 






lnlun lndtmnlt> I 'o._ _________________________ ---------------- -------------- 6.00 
lJnllctl Slat• ('n ualty Oo. ____________________ --------------- -------------· ll,wun 
Unllctl l:ltntc 1 lrlcllly & On m111ty Co. _______ -------------- -------------- 14,9:.0.00 
\\ r• LHII AutomolJiln f'll 110 lty Uo ·------------- --·········--· •••••••••••••• 1,1 l.M 
\\('HI Crll C fU!IIIllt Y ( '0 •••••••• -----·······-··---- -····-·-------· •••••••••••••• ------·-········ 
\\"'•' tcrtJ ~ttrl!ll' t '')·--------------------------- ---------------- -------------- ·------------·-· 
'l'otnl Non-lo\\n Siol'k ('onwnnlc><~ __________ $ 6,205.68$ 1,465.6:i $ 132,0'29.21 
'l'olnl 'nu-lrm n .Mutual COJOJIIIU)e!l ••••••••• ---·------------ -------------- ll,528.72 
'I'olrll IJnllt'tl HI al••s Hrnnc·h t'OlllllHTliP~----- 131. '70 1,!!00.10 lli,2C6.1'• 
'l'otnl \t·c•lcilrll l>t•Jlt. :-ion-lown Lift• Co's •• ---------------- -------------· ----------------
'l'lltnl lu\\l1 Strll'k 1111d 1\lutuul CntnJinnles. ---------------- -----·-------- 64,179.71 
'l'otol \II (_ '<tiiiiiRIIh" •••• -----·-······-··· 
Atthllnt Plld 11 nltll t'0IllbhtN'1. 
"llt d 11trur<'. 
Yilt r·t 1\ P.r o IJIIO)UlC(1, 
!i ' oo:; . ar; ' '!IR,UI3.S3 






Other Th n 
Auto 
Credit 
24.00 ------------- --------------------------- ---------- ---------------------------- ------------ _____ .,. ________ _ 
-------------- -------------- -------------------------- --------------- ---------·-----
21S.S(J ----·-·--------- ---------------
100.16 ---------------- --------------
----------47:62 :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
--------------- ------------ ---------------
------------- ------------ ---------------------------- ------------- ---------------- ·---------- ------------- -------------
---------2.10 ----------~9:24 :::::::::::::: 
8.60 ------------- ----------------
?Ji2.20 26.92 ----------------------------- ---------- ----------------
!,l7Ul3 150.65 ------------
?,8()8.00 --------------- -----------




18.25 --------------- ----------------------------- -------------,----------------
.All Ot.h r 
------------- ---- ---------- ----- 17,700.10 -------- ---- ----------------------------- -------- - ------------------- -------- -------
---------------- --------- --------------- -- -·----- --------------- -------- ------------·------ --------------------- -- ---------
----- --- - ---------~-- ---
------------ --- ------------ -------·- --.. ·-- ---- ------
--------- - -- -- ------·----------- --------------------------- ------ --- ---------------- ------------ -----------·- -·--------- ·--
-------------- ------ ----- ----------- -------------




1 ,04 1,60 
s,:n~ .oa 
oil ,005 .fi2 




0, 0 UI,2fi 
16, '740. '77 
0,000.18 
2,4G5.76 












10,7~7.72 ---------------- --------------~---------------- --------------- -------------- ----------------




139.0] ---------------- ---------·------ ---------------
1 ,HOO,llu.l7 
120,110.1H 
--------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ----------------Jii,000.6a 1,1o7. 75 15,!H2. 76 




"''" l:r•l r.o .,4.0 .. ) .~ ... iiQ 
8 II • 700. 2'l 
84 8 • (}!)tl. 08 
189,747.7 • 8,727.~.70 







TABLE 21--cASUALTY INSURANCE COMPANIES-GENERAL 10\VA BUSlNESS 
Name of OomJIBn}· 
















EmJ•Ioyc.rs .l\lntunl Gnsunlty OomJumy __________________________________ _ ' A -,) D<V> =:I> ~ "b4" '1 .: I 031<1:1 Q<J ~, NH }- ' (>Q- n"-1 '}. -, '.,. ,,_.,_~ 1197 .. ~ "' .... ,u.r.r.uo ~ "ll...oAJ.~'I!.. .., ~,'uv-t. i ~ -~.UV' .. , :;\ ~u.t!d ,IU 
Iowa .Mutual J.lablllty Jnsur11oce ComJUlDl'----------------------------- 51~ :m :~ 89~ ::g~ :~: ___ --~~~~~~:'~~i------~~:~~~::~ ___ ---~:::~~ ::.r: 
-------·---- --------------'------------~-------------· -------------•• 1·- r.n 1 r.nn .n.; 1•5 00 1 .. r. 00 17" 00 
Professlonnl Insurance Con•orotlou ____________________________________ _ 
Republic l\lutunl Cn.sunlty OomJ)RDY"----------------------------------------Trnvclers Mutual c)asunltr Company __________________________________ _ 
Union Mutunl Oasun'Jty Oom,,an>·------·· ---· -~- ---------------------
~· Jt .~ . ,ihP\1.~ 1 . 4 • ~ "'" .a. "· 
-,001.14 129,614.20! ,Gl,S94.13 til,S94.l3 ---------
'l'otal low11 l\Iutual Oompanle.~------------------- $ 1,214.334.49!$ 9~.99"2.5~ ~$ .f00,1i53.0l S 450,553.01 $ 410,5:36.77 
IOWA HTOCR C'(l!\fl'AXIF.~ 
}'eder.ol l:iurcty OomJIIlOY-------------------------------------------------- I$ 
lla w:keye Oasuulty ContllllDY -------------------------------------------------
Southern Surety Compnny _________________ ~----------------------------------
'£otnl I.own ~t(){'k Gomr•anies__________________________________ $ 
'l'ot.nl Iowu StnC'I.r nn4l Mutual liornnnule~----- ------------------------ $ 
ACOIDF.II-''1' DEPAR'r.lH:~·r IOWA LI.PE GOl\tPt\~'lES 
.,(,- ~-·• ~"'IS 
~· ·"'-·~ liS.~54 .01 
S->4 .963.34 
1 • 430.900. 201'$ 
2.fi4i>.3':!4.G!.I $ 
Grcot Western Iusurnncc OomoanY----------- -- ---~------------------------- ~ ...... , 1''6 ,.,.., t ~ ·"k)-, ~ .v;:~ 
Grand Total Iowa Stock and ~Iutuul Oomponies •••••••••• ---------
l'OlS'-JI)WA MU'l'UAI, Gfl-'1PA~IES 
$ 2,!m .45l.SS $ 
.Amf'!rirnn .Mutual I.lnt,Uity lnsuran1:c QomtiiHlY-------------------------------- 1 $ 
Hullrl~rs nnrl Manufa<•turers Mutual Ousulllty CompanY----------------------
HarrJ wore Mutuul Onsunlt.)' Oompany -------------------------------------------
l.ndlonll :t .lbcrty Mutual In~uranee ComtlllUY --------------------------------
I .. ItJCrt.y Mutual lnsurnnoo Ommmny -------------------------------------------
s:~' 785.841$ 
~ .525.03 
01\ 1"'~ .. ,..;.\!, V-.~hl 
1.993.00 
~ 53S .,,,1 








') . ...,.., ""' 








( J l':(lo.~ 33·~ ll'_-1 ·""". , .. 
118.671.31,: 
1 ,..., '1"- ... .;: , ,~ t Ul ,.\I'"J • 
51,139.06.~ 








;~r, .~:J3 .47 $ ..tSU.s'rn.47 
ll3,SG5.6+ '110,501 .55 




2,4!i7 .lH 2,607.04 
Q -oo , .. , Q .,...,. "" 
- t 4 • ..__.. .,, '' VJ .o.&;; 
I.umberrnen's :Mutual Onsunlty Compnny _______ ~-- ~-------------------
Security Mutual Oaaunlty Oomtmn)·----------------~----------








57.737 . '73 
12.755.81 12,7S5.SI 1':' ,151.32 
30, JC.tG. G.l 
(i(lli,S. W('.stern Autom•)bllc :Insurance Oomvnoy ________________ _ 
~l'ot,l\1 .Sun·lown Mutual Comvnnl~----------------- ---------- ' $ 
Ul''JT,J-;D S'l'J\'J'Jo;S lllt.A:..'\'t) JO;;s 
RrnJlloy.,rs J,fnblllty Assurance Comoratlon. _______________________________ l S 
J<;uropcon Genl'rol Helnsuranec Oompan}·, J,td.------------·-·-------------
6rn<'.rn'l Accident .Firo nnd l.llc A.ssurnnl!t' CorJrurnt!on ....................... . 
.I~ondon Gunrnntec 8: Accident OomJJnny _________________________________ _ 
Ocean Accldrnt & Gunrnntce Corporntlou_______ -------------------------
Zurich Gcncrul Act'ldeut nnd Linblllty Insurance ComJinny, l.ilJ. ____________ _ 
'fotnl llnltrd Stntt.:s Br1mch Oomnnnle.~------- •••-------••••••• I f.. 
N(l~'.JOWA l.fF.F. Cl)~lPANIES (AOCIDEYI' DJ~PAR'r.llR~'l') 
\brohnm I.ln<'oln LHc ln!!uranoo ComJIBnf.-------------------------------1 S .Al'tnn I.lfc In~uronl'lc Company ___________________________ _ 
.\ml'rlcan nankcrs :Insurance ComJUlnY ---------------------------------
Bcnr.ftt AssorlnUon of Hallway Employees. ______ _ 
Hm;lness )lrn'~ Assurnnce ('ompnny of AmC'.rica ________________________ ----
Gohnnblno Xntfounl J.lfo Insurance Company __________________________ _ 
8'.!5 ,2:..'7. 121.1 
HO, 791 .'12\J 
71 .,621.84 
75,120.1'.0 
















41:i • 89'.! .05 
351,127 .27 j$ 
l3,05i .38 $ 





17.703.12 '17,'7n:I. J2 
67-4.60 67!1 .60. 
20 .l(.'9. <I I 20,1139.41 

















S7. '101 .01 
12,(121.69 
34 • 6\.li. 00 
,,,,., rt:•l 5;; ·• 



















C'olumhu~ ~\lutunl ],lfoJ .I n~urnncc Oomlti\DY ------------ -------- ·~-----------­
t")ontlucntnl AESuronoo Oornpsnr ·-----------------------------·------
2,115. 7fi 
8.117.67 
50. 362 • (,fJ 
111,490.00 
2.118.75, _____ _ 
2,650.84!--------.-__ :::::c:·-- --------··----------------
Jonttnental Ufo lnsurnncc Compunr-------------------------------
Equltable l.Jf<' .-\!'.snran('(' Sodety of the United StatCS-------------------
:Pc<lcrnl Life lnrurnncc ComJillDY------------------ ----------------
Orcnt ~orthem Ufc 'Insurance Compnnr------------------------------------
:\lf'trOJIOIIton bite Insurance CompnnY--~----------------------------------
i\1 ld W('.St J,lfe l.n:ouro nN' Company-----------_----------------~-------­
Missouri State Ufc ln~,uunec Goll1t•lln)'--------------
~ntlonal Life InsurnnN! Company of the l ::. S. of A. 
Ot'f'ld('ntol Uf~ Insuron~ eomJIBny __________________________ _ 
Ohio ~atlonnl l.lfc Inrurftncc ComJl8DY--------~ 
Old Unc l.lfc Inrurnnc<' Company of America____, ____ "_· ~ 
)>ncift<' Mutual I.He lnsurnnc:c Oompany _ . -·-----------
'Prm1d<-nt Izlle & A«rldP.rit lnsuranee Compnny ----------------
PrtH1entln1 'Jnsnrnnce ('ompany of Amc.rlc:n __________ _ 
Hellnnce Life lnsurunee Company ___________________________________ _ 
Sl'lttlnt'l Life Insurance Ooml)BD)'---------- . . --~- · - - ·· -----------------
'Trn\'(!lrr- EQultnble lnsur~noo Company______ --------
'l'rn\'<'1<-rs ln..."llrllDl't' Oomi1nny ------------------
Wnshtncton ~·idellty .National lnsurance Company 
•rotnl Accident l~l)Brtmcnt Non-Iowa Life ComJianlcs __ ------- ·--
-...... ._. 






- -- ,... ______ ---
330.45 


























H,220.62 - · ~- ~·· ·----
~ .... ------------
s.~m.77j l,G55.95 
19,007 .lSI 2,S00.46 
3,9H.W l.rt45.24 
r.ro.022.50i 265,G3~UiB 
'G .• 922.00 6,45fi.Oi 






·U ., 3Gfl • S.:o 
16,55J.49 .. ,,,., .... 
,.~ .... ,, i 
1.444.001 
'li .f!O 
ro . 001.1 












































"""" .... I> -.. ~ 













Nome of Company 
NON-IOWA ~~·OCR OOMPANIE:.; 
Aetna Casualty und Surety Oompnny -------------~-----------------­
Amcr.lean Automobile Insurance CompanY----------------- -----------
Amerlcuu Cnsunlt:r Oompnny ---------------------------------------------
.Amcrlcnn Credit htdcmnlt:r Comr11my ---------------------------------------Amcrlt'nn Employers Insurance Comr•nny _______ ,. _______________________ _ 
Amc•rlcan Rclnsurnn o,.'C Oom pnny ----------- ----·-··- ------------- __ --------
~mcrienu Suret}' Company o1 New York----·-----------------------------
('~ntrnJ Surety and Insurance Con,ornt.lon _____________________________ _ 
Ccn trnl West Ousunlt.y Company---------------------·---------------------_ 
Ocut ur1• lwlcrnDity UOJnl•nuy --·-- __ --------------------------------------------
Oolumbln Cosuolt.y Company ________________________________________ _ 
Constitut.l(m lndcmnlt.y Oomr,nny of J>hUnddvhtn ____ ._ ------------------
OontlncnLDI Cnsunlt:r CotnliBDl' (no 1 udlanu Corporntiou) ______________ _ 
.Detroit F:ldc:llty nnd Surety Oompnn)·-------------· ---------------------
1-:nglo IndeJnuity ComJ>HilY --------------------------------------------------
Employ(•rs Indemnity Oorporfltftm ________________________________________ _ 
J~cdernl Ousualty Oompnny ------------------------------------------------
}' idcllt)' nn(l Onsutllt.y Gompuny of Xcw York-----------------------------Pldellty nnd Deposit. Corupany of ~forylund __________________________________ _ 
Y.lrst Hclusuroncc Compony of llnrtfonl.-----------------------------------
c)cncrul Onsunlt:r nn•l l:.'unHY ()mupanr---------------------------------------Oen('rnl Rcln;;urunce Oon'IOratlon •• _______________________________________ _ 
Gcorcln O.asual ty Oompon}'. __ ---------- __ ------__ --------·--- ---------- __ -----
Globe In•lcmnlt)' Gompany (a ~ew York Oorpoullon)-----------------------
Grcnt American Casualty Com1•u.ny ----·------- ---------------------------
Gunrtmtee COinll&ny of North ArMrlC'.a •• --------------------------------------
Hnrt 1 ord Ardrlent. nnd ln•lewntts C:mnpnny -·-----·-- -------------- --··------
ll nrUord l.h·c ~to{'k lnsuru.net~ Gonwnny ----·----------------------------
:Hartford Steam Boller Jnspcetlon & Insurance CompanY------------------
llllnots lntlcmnlt.y Oomtlnny --------------- ·-----------------------------------
lndcmnlt.y Jnsurance Company of :North Amcrlcu __________________________ _ 
ln(lf}ltenl'lencc ln\lcmnlty OompDDY--··· . --------------------------
1 ntcYTintlon al l ndcmnlt.)' Oolnt>Pfl)'--- ------------·----- _ ·-------------------
l .loycll! l'lDto:l GlDM!'ll lnllurltncc OomtmnY-----------·-----··---~ -··-----------
l ,.on6on nut'l l .. ntu~n.P.hlr•! lttc .. 1e.a••n l t)• t.:'oru&lnn v tJ f A IJJ(~rlt~n 
• 
l..oyal J>rotcctl\'c Jn!'rrrnncc OomJ)HDY-------lfnryltrnd Onsunlt.>• Oornpony _________________________ _ 
Mn88ucJmsctt.~; Jlonr:llug & lnsuruncc OOJOJHAnY---------------
Ma.ssnclmset.tB l~rotcctl\·c AEBoclotlou, Ine·---------------
)Jcdlcnl J»rotcctlvc CompanY--------~-----------------
---
ltd:rOP<'IItnn Oosuulty In~urnnce C'omllnny of :-\!'w York-----------------··· 
1\fouorch A~lden t Insurance Oompnny --------------------------------··- -----
Notlonnl Gasuolt.y Gompllllf---------·· -·-- ---------------------·----·-
::\ ntlonal Surety G nmpnny ___ ---___ -----·---------------------------------
~n Uonol Union .Indemnity Oompouy -----~----------------·--- ------------
S cbrn"'!ka I ndernnlt.y Company----- ____ -------- __ --- __ ---·-___ ---- __ . --·------
X!'w Am!!l!'rdnm O.nmnlty OomriDttY (u Xcw Yor:k GorJ•Oratl.-.n) _____________ _ 
:\cw York Oasunlt.y Company-----------------··----------------·--------
New York lodemnlr:r Oomvnnr.-------------------------------------·-----
.North Aml!rlcnn Aceidi!Dt Insurance ComJIODY ------------------------··------
Xortltwcstern C.nsunlty & :Surety l~ompnnr-----------------~------­
J,hoc.nlx- Indemnity Oompnnr-------------------------------------------
PrcfNTetl At't'ld~n t. I nsurnor.c Com pn n.r _ -------------------- •• ________ -------
Ridgely J,rotertl\"C Assoc1ntlon.-------------------------------------·--------Roynl Inde:mnity Company ______________________________________________ _ 
St. Paul-l\Jert.ury In,1cmnlty Oompnny -----------------------------------
Standard Aceldent lnsurnnce Oompouy________ ---------------
Sun lodt'mnl tr Company of New York-----------------"---------------
TrnnMrs lJl(lemnlty Oornpnnr----------------------------------------------
tlnlon Automobile Insuunt'c Oompauy (n ~ebrnskn Oor&)Or.atlon)------------
Unlon Indemnity CompnnY------------------------------------
Unlted Stntes f'nsunlty Gompnnr-----·----~-------------------------­
Unltcd Stott:" Pidt'lit.y & Guaranty OOtnlltlDY-----·----------------------
Wt-stem Automobile Cn-"Unltr OomJlDDY -------·---------------------------
\\'e.;t ern Cn:>\tnlty OompanY---------------------------------------------
\\'esteru Surety Compon:r _ ----------------------------------------
'Total Xon-Iown Stoek Companl..., ___________________________ _ 
Total Xon-lo\\'6 Mutuul t'iompanlcs. _________________________________ _ 
Total United Stnt~ Draneh Oompnntcs_ ___________________ _ 
'Totnl Acddmt De.llnrtmmt Non-.lown Life Oom:pnnlcs. ______ _ 
'Totnl lown Stoc.k nnd Mut:unl Oompanfcs ___________________ _ 










2GG, 5.::-""'9. Gi 
r..o ,01'.10.15 










.,...=- ~·1 ·o ""--'0 "-- .I •,. 
&!.os:uo 
44. :!IG. 21l 
G5,1S6.1~ 
4,91!1.07 






1.,' -, .. , A -, v~ .:>~o ... ~ 
5.186.67 
-Wi.5S 







6 .,501 .60 













!i, :trl3. n : 



















r;, 70Ui00 .32 $ 














Si ,207.02 5,'772.54 
r: .,,.,., "" ' a • "t 1~ a , ... \..JV • \h.l. • ()1lJ • • 
10,282. 74; l3,&U .49 
l£,633.531 3S9.lf 















12. flO 1.[1(1 
1,119.63 










5.......~ .• t..., -------- -------·--- ---------r-----------••••-
l6,33UW 
10,181.~2. 









(i i.64S .09 
7,449.64 




















69,845.&1 - _,_ ... o-,,.oo>. 1 
10,~·1.171 
2S,654.G5 
l, ~·)") .45 
20S,162.7-i 








155.9::14.36 ----------·----- 4:1,745.011 
Jt5.58/ 55.45 55.~5 
4.774.1! 5,7V4.35 5,?Yc.ssl 
~- "'"" -., 
~ I 1~. IU ---------·---- ·-------·• 
4.140.00 ---------------- -----------~-
1 





&t ,833. 76 
144 ,sto.roj 
Jrl1 • 825 • O'l 
250,422.86' 
44,657 .33~. 
lli 1)(1-.... ., 














































tJ7 ,{;37 .67 
S,O"'G.I'JO 
73,458.2-4 : 
42,232 • .C9 
0,018.0,1 
1,47.1 . lS 
lJ ,1177 .SJ 
:1,037. til 
J '1. ~ltl(i .ll2 













]I). 740. 7i 
6,000.18~ 
2,465.75 
2~ 23'' '73 u, ... • t 








- .. .:. "" ~ .... vu 





























1 S, 078 .'liO 
3,372.1» 
38 • 2S l. '1'7 
4,00U!U 















'i,of87 .66 b(J,353.44 • 112,768.781 bJ ,239. '18 
,.m.4zu.n 23,oi3.74 . 28,~.7« 25 .• 3'12.74 
&u. 701.&,1 · goo,ros.21. 269,,oo.3Gj 222,o1o.o1 
n,oso.su l,liS0.42l l,630 • .c2 1 ,472. m 
l~:~~t~5; ______ ~o_·:~~:~:: -------~~~~~:~:~-------~~~~~ 
4, iOS,!72.lS1$ 2,105,695.22 294.880.031 )20,119.64 'IAI"' ,.,,; ~· · Jff<,., ~ i'J11 .-.n. 
3Sl,127. 27i 265 .o.o. 74 
1. 119,852.85, &17. 243 •'a: 
2,44.8,640.371 1,03S,l67 .64 





















































206 RBPOH'I' O:f' IOWA INSURANCE DIDPAHTMENT 
ASSESSMENT ACCIDE T 
TABLE 22-ASSESSl\lENT ACCIDENT ASSOCIATIOXS 
Nome of A oclntlon 
IOWA .t\f'SoC''JNl'HJ:',s 
11 rm I.C)'t' lluBIIll!~ .M('n's Arcidl"nt ·"ss'n _____ _ 
1111 er-!)tnte Business Mrn '8 Accident ,'\P.s'n •••• 
111\1 u 6t 11 to 'l'rn Vl'llng 1\Il'IJ 'a .o\~R'D-----------­
N uliiJitlll 'f'ruvel"n t 'nsuolt }' .\~!'l'n. ---------•• 
o•r• I:IJ: It 'I'll AN IOWA .\SSOUL\. 'l'JUNS 
l1 CllllC Utflc 
1\Iurshulltown, Iowa ------
Jl • !11ohtl'!!, Io" ~~----------
})(!.~ .Molnt!~, Iowa ___________ _ 
J)('S M ollll' , Irma •••••••••••• 
lneorvor1 
May 1 
April :IS, 1 
~ 
11m 
l\luiunl Hl'11('1\t JinnJlh anti Acdrlent AliS'Il--- Omaha, !\etJ. ------------- Mar. 5,1 
Woodmen A1•ddent 00iliPIUlr------------------ Lincoln, !\cb, -------------- July 8,1 
TABLE 23-.\SSESSMENT .ACCIDRNT ASSOCIATIONS 










A ~~:~ smentli 
and Fees 
.All Other Total 
In rome 
IJ tm keyn Btll!hH•SH :.'Ill'! I '11 .t\1-c•hlrn t. .\f!S 'n _____ ------. $ 1 .~·7ii.:l&. 21,4fJO.OO --------------. 21 ,450.00 Jntl!r-St ute lluslnPRS Ml'lt'ti Al·!•hl,•nt Al!s'n _________ _ 
Juwn Slnl1· 'l'mvr•lln" 1\ltm's ,\,.Jfn •• ---------------
;t.,'ullmwl 'I'I'IIVclc•r 01111\IUily .1\~S'Il ••••• ____________ _ 
'l'nl nl Jm, ' .\ uc·httlon ----------------· 
.Muluol IJl'nent: llcnllh nncl Acl<'lolr•nt ,\s '11--------
Wuo.tmen \ci'ldcut < ouwnn~·- ----------------------
' l'otal ?llon-lo\HL A oclulllHl!l... -----------
' l'utnl All J\ "llCiolluus ••• ------------------
• 
r;:~7 • i60 • 11\ J ,24Cl,:i7lL62 $ 
I HI, 727 .0~ l.\.~1,aat .oo
1 •I(J6 ()8•1 O'l .. ~ ..... ' 214 • r.s l.!H 
,. l.Hl'1,751.1i2$ 2,8ltl,70:!.10 $ 
1, "". ""' .Js 1. n•.ao7 .so 
\!8,449.1:1 1, !7U::S.w 
132,108.70 1166,459. jll 
H ,0!.15.04 229,!ii9 QJ 
l .. r: r.r.., 8- • 9 ..... 315 HJ,OOa.. I ,;;t .. , ... J..;, 




SSOCIA T ON TABLES 
-~A ,E. LOCATIO.·. OFFICERS, ETC. 
-
1 
Alrll , ... , l!J 
1 
ttl07 
Jan. 10, HllO 
A g. 11, l 
Date of 
Adrnl 51on 







~tune of Pr ldent 
\\'. 11 •• \rnc:r ----------- -- -------r. o. Green ••••• --------- -
,,.. }~. t;l'one------------- ----------
\\'. ('. J\fcArt hur. --·--
11. s. \Veil~--------------- ---- --
1• .T. t'aulkner ------------------· .. ~ 






!13,025.~,, 12 ,F.62.36 ---------; --0 * 2•7r,o.os l:~:i:~;~:ll ~~:~:~ ! __ _:~~~::~. ~~;~:~ 
~00.202.01 t'~'2,010.Sfl so,ooo.r;t __ a:i,fl33. 71 
I 
1 I,GSO ·""·Sl\r I •'" ,Sl\0. 41$ zso ,131. 7:1 r 
• U4 ,82-C.WiS 4,654,roo.ose 2,'"158.177.70 
284,247. r,a 
'l()!i,fl).l.f,[, $ 





1\ orne of • ccr tnry 
J,. ,I •• T nrr• tt 
J:mc t \~. Urci\\Ii 
II • 1:. Hex 
I uul~ ,J. \th•lnron 
I 
H. f'r:omf'lr 





{Y.!l,41 .00 1,882,683.21 
'7~0. 70.00' 2,9Z7 ,046.28 
I 
11,127 ,Slfi. $ 4,225,677 .OD 
• 
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TABLE ~4-ASSESSMENT ACCIJ)]<]NT ASSOClATlOXS 
Narnc ot Al!!!()('lotlon 




I.onn r..onn Donru nnd totts 
llll\1 kt'YI' Bu lUI' Mf'111R Acclclrnt A u'n •• -
lntrr-fHalll nu lnes leu' Aecldrnt .\~ 'n I ~-- j;;~r,.=.o:6.1 ""3ii:.:a:;o:oo ·-·-·-ooo-1"1 - - - -·16·,;;;.-• ~ 
lfm 11 Stnt•• 'f'rll\'PIIng .MNl's A--s·n_______ ---------·-- ----------- ' · vw ,.~ 
Nulf(Jnnl 'l'rflu•J,..r ('n unity AlHfn_______ ,4:i4.ll 1 600 nii --------- --- 200.<XKJ.oo 
'/'otuJ I 0~ R , \ Sf!OI 'JU lfons ••••••• - ------ * 
O'I'HeH 'l'Ji ,\N Hl\\'A J\HSOOIA'l'lOXS 
• • - -- - 2211,416.25 
I 
MIJtwd IJPII!'Ilt Hcnlth f•n•l Acf'l•lrnt .'\!'IS'n 
\V OO(ltOI'tl J\1'1·1£1~11 t ('n , • • •••••••••• ••••• __ _ 
• 112,740.00 ~ 12:l,0(10.00 ------------ e 1 07-C ~><>• 4~ 7t1,1:H .CJS ~ m~.oo I ,..,.:;!0 , • 
'J'otnl Non-Iowa .AI!~oclallons. _ ____ _ _ 
• 
'J'ot ul A II AI! oelntlon.s • •••••••••••••••• 
• - ---------- 1194 .073.G3 
005, t".O.IlO $ •l sn. I'ICo ·~ .... \Htl..-IIOrJ.ff 
TADr,~g 25- ASSESS:\IENT CCJDl<}NT ASSOCIATIO~S 
Xnrue or ,\s oclnUon 
10\V,\ ,\fiHO<'INI'IONH 
liiiWJUlYC llut~IM!IS )len's ,\rrlrh•nt A!lR'n . ~ 
Inter lit ut11 nu ln•'"S M••n'll AN! .• \~'!'n •• 
I!''"' ~ t 11 to 'l'ru \'Cling Men's Ass'n -------
llintlonnl 'l'rnHI••rs ( 'llfllllllty \ ;s'n ____ _ 
'l'otnl In\\ 11 All oclntlon• ____ -------- ~ 
0'1'111 R ' I HAN IOWA A.'Hl 1.\TTOXS 
lutunl Ucnetlt, llcnlth nn•l Ace• • ...\ 'n $ 
Woochnrn celtlrnt Co ·----- ·---------
'l'ohll Non·Iown AF. orlntlons ______ _ 












:Hl .OO -· ------- ---" 
~21tl2.=i.27 ~ 22,811.05 
2fin,!52.00 ti,710.~~ 
~~.65o.g:; a.nuo.1 
3 .!,2'i7 .111$ 338,507.2:.! 
694.793.77 
Total 









ASSID:sS.1ENT 1\CCIDg~T AS "'OCIA TIOI"'S :.OD 




















---- -. t, 512. 71 
l ,Siol,610 .31l 
I ,f>2l,G05 .52 
I ,853 .SV7 .46 
4 ,2UO,OIS.87 
-LlABILlTIES AND fu\TIOS, DECl~l\IHE.H 31, 192i 
' 
Compnrl on of Ac: cc:~cnt J..o ('.5 
~urplus 
AI! f! rnentt1 I.ol! r.s 
lln•l Dnes nnd Clnlm~ Rntlo 
4j5,8Qt 21 ,.f~j(l,()() $ 12/,()2.86 .5l:it1 
397, 59.00 1 ,2411,37tUi'' 6"7,179.27 .652 
22 , Ui. 0-l '!4 , 3Ii I . 00 b.'l t, :ti)!Ul:i j • 7 fi7 
200,114.41 211,681.01 lr.!,tl!O.S91 .4&-'i 







"omnarl on of lnron1c nntl 
llunngcmrnt l .xJ'l(!nso 
}111'111110 
• 21 ,MJO.OO $ 
1,274. 2li.ll'i 
006 1 •trJ!l 7LJ 
220,670. 
6,'127.1{) 
li!l9, l\117. Hi 










41643,'125.62 ----- • -- -
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TABLE 26-ASSESSMJo:NT ACCIDENT ASSOCI • ATIO~S 
Nanne of A!!l!odatlon 
Numbe.r or 
Polfeles In Forero 




Jl~mk •)'c H118hll' H M••u'H .\rl'idl'nt ,\s.sol'intlon 
lui er· HInt o llul!luess 1\lcn 'I! .... \rr!llr.n t As<lO<'Itt U ,;1\ - ·- •• -~-- •• ••• ----· ·-· 







·-···----·-- 8. II & 
'l'oltd Ju~1l AssoclutlonR ••••••••••••••••••• -----
.NON-HI\\'A J\SSOCJA'l'IONS 
. .... - ·- 18,22'7 ------·--· .. 
Mulunl JJcnr:llt Health nml Acclclrnt Asqot'lotlon 
\\ oo<lmcn A• c11f, nL C'ompnny --------------------:::·-·-------· ··-- -
10,2il3 .. 
-----·-·------·--- D ,403 ! S,402,[oi.Xl.OO 
'l'lrtnl .:o;on-10\\ a 1\s.o:~lntloll! ---------------------·-----------· 
'l'olnl All 1\ odntlon:s.----------------------------- --·-----
25,600 $ 6,40'2,600.(0 
43,(r23 S,402,50(),QJ 
It ~'Jgurc not rurnl l~tl. 
TABLE 27-ASSESS:\1ENT AC'CIDI£X'l' ASSOCIA1'10:\S 
~Oirll'! ot A880Ciatlon 
Olalrne Unpnltl 






No. Amount No. Amount 
---:----
111\\'J\ A~SOOI.\'rlO~S 
IIOI\:k•'Yt' Huslll<'"~ liell'B .Arl'l<lent A!tsodlttlon 
lnter-8tlttr' l!u Inc .Men's Arddent A ~o('lnt.lon----------·-· ---- ·--·-------
lo"t' 'J'rnHllng Mrn'l! Ao: oclntlon ------------- [i,()OO.IY 
~ntlonnl 'l'rnHI• rs ( a unlty AEs~fatl®·------------------- 6,000.01 
-------------------- 2,0(1(1.()( 
-- -------r; l 9 ,500.CO 
ll 65,000.00 
8 ,000.00 
'l'otnl lo"n \ (){'fnllnns ------------------------- 12 ,()()().0 
}gl 
O'J'Jil H TBA~ IOWA A. "00IATIO~S 
lutual Jl• Ol'tlt llcnlth 0(1(1 Acchient Ac:soclatlon () 
\\ oodmm .t\t•ddcnt f'omlHUl)' -------------------::.::__:::: ]I 
'l'otnl • ·on-Iowu A~c:oelatlon -----·------------------- s ----
2,000.0 10' li,65S.I.ll 
2,001).1 5 u,COO.OO 
,I ,000.1 15 
'l'otnl .\11 A oc.latlons ••••••••••• ---------------------- e1s 16,000.1 
93,855 03 
AS~ESSMENT ACCIDE~T A::sSOCIATlON:s 211 
-EXHIBJT OF POLICIE;::, IN 10\VA 
~umber of Pollcl 
v; r tten. Rc\'l~cd or 






7 ,<t62 ·- ---------






ll ~-.., I. 1- • 
2!i,tlS9 ------------
25,S26 • 
l2,1'-i ~11 ,216,(j()(I.OC 
63,202 "11,216,600.00 
~umber of Pollet 
T nn1nntcd or llc· ~umber of J•ollcl" 
cren d nurlng 19'27 ln Fore 1 . Sl, 1027 
.. o. Amount • o. .\mount 
• II • 
• 8,780 I 
• & 1\ 
I ,29.1 • 
17 ,0'2!i -------------
{1,8:-\8 • 
2, $ 2,£i"i ,900.00 
42,372 
- EXHJBIT OF DEATH CLAL\IS IN IOWA 
'l'ot nl Claim Puld 












So. Amutmt ~o . .Amount No. Amount !'o. A· r.unt !\o. .\uwnflt :-to.J o~\mount 
- ----1--------- ,----:--1-~---1----
--- ------ -- ----------- --- -- - fi,OOO 00 
I 
17 .uoo.oo 7,1i00.lll.l I!$ 10,000.00 
2,212.50 1 ;,77.60 
60 , (l(l(), r:M I 
10,000.00 
23,S:t(}.l..-11 5 80,1150.00 
1--l·----,-
sa,002.501 a && ·"' ·"' E7,1i00 00 
JD, .93 
7,000.00 
16, - .ll3 2 3,000.00 
6,600.00 ---- 5f.JO. 





20' 7[j(). 00 
• 
• 
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TABLE 28-ASSESSl\1 gr-:T ACC'I IJEN'I' ASSOCI ATIO~S 
Olnlm Unpaid Claims December 81, RepOrted 
19'26 1927 Name of A ~:oclotlon 
No. Amount No. Amount 
-
JJ ~~kt•ye Husht~>!l \fen's Arrlclt·nt .\ssoclntlon. _____________ ---- ------------ --·- __ _ 
Jul•·r·Hial«t IJn!!lnel!ll Mt•n's .\cddt'nt AF«orlntlon ____________ ·-·- --------- • 1 --····· 
1 rm n , t atfl '!'raveling .Mt•n'a .AAflodatioo ______________________ ---- _________ :::t-·i ,---i25ii"oo 
Jllotlouul 'l'rtiVI•II•rs C'usunlt)' A"'~o<'llltlon ____________________ ---- -------- J ' • 
----~---- ---------· ------:----
'J'(Jtfll Towa .\stHwlatlon~--------------------- --------------------- ----e 1.~.00 
O'l'Jif;H 'J'JJA.N 10\'r'.A ASSOCINJ'IONS 
Mutunl Jleue.flt lltltlth an-t Accident ,.\!!IIOclntlon ____________ ---- --·-------- _ 
'' IHJlhncn Acdcl,.nt <'oJn}lnnY----------------------------_1 ____ -----------· _ ·-- -------·-· --· ---------
'l'otn I •" on -1 O\\ a A ocla tlon~----------------------- ·---~--------_-_ -_-__ -_-_1:· ___ _1 _________ • 
'In I ol All .A l)f'lo tlCinB.--------------------------- ---- --·-·-------'--- 1 ,2.i0.00 
TAULE 29-ASSESS:\tl<~NT ACGI Dl!~:\'T ASSOCIATIOXS 
NuiiH' or A!:!"OCiullon 
10\\ A .\:'ISOl'L\'l'IO~S 
I 1ft\\ kto)'t llushw Mt"n' Acrol!lrnt A.l!"()('lutlon ••••••• 
lnlrr-Stnlt' Uusln• ~s Mt•n':-t .h'drlent A.~c:oclutlon ••••• 
lema 1-ilot~ 'frrl\1 Hug M1•u's As!:ol'latlon •••••••••••••• 
• otlunnl 'l'rn \ drrs <'n nutty ~\s<~ol'lutfon ___________ _ 
• 
'l'1>tnl Iowu J\s odntlon~--------------------· 
NOl\-10\\'.-\ A~ 0 "'IA'l'IO!\S 
IUUHII Ben 11t Hcnlth nnll Accident A•NOCI&tlou. __ _ 
\\ Oftdlll II Acr.hlcnt OtnlliiD)'--·----·------------
l'otnl :\1l1t·IO~ ll As oclatlon"----------------
'rotttl All A oclnt lon ----------------------
bHcd 11 urc. 
• 
I ncrea e In Elitl· 
OJalms Unpaid toat~d I,lal!llltr 
I>ceemher Sl, 19'~0 During 192i 
No. A lllOIIflt No. Amount 
- ----- --------- . -------- ---------· 
l4 ,121.-111 ----·-· $ 1,163 GJ -..r ~.81 ------- ........... . 
~.234.1 
S2,!M4.4 ....... J 1,1!13 
I 
I 
41i,li99.00 ..... -- bJO,&».OO 
s.~.OiJ ------- 2£0. 
1---
1---
ASSESS.1E~T A CCI Dl!::\T ASSOCIA'I'IO~:::; • 213 
-EXHIBIT 011' PERMANE~T DISABILITY CIJAI.l:S 1~ IOWA 
I s ,.ed by Rej ted IC.Jalm t'npnld 
Totals ClaltiUI P ld 
Balance Oom&lroml Durlns [ OOCJn ber Sl , 
Durtnar urn During 19'27 lOZi ]{1:17 
"•·I Amount No. .J\J.Il ou n t No.1 .o\mount No. Amount :So. Amount !\o. Amount - --
----- ---------------- ---- ------------ --- ------------ ---- ----------- I I -- ---- -------- ---·---- - --- ---- -----------· ---- -- --------- --·- ------------ -----=--00- ·--i ,------250:oo ::::,i·--i:oc.o.oo _ --~' 1.oc.o.oo _______ --------1----,----------1. l,!.:iO. I"' I ----------~ ---- ------------ ---- ------------~----- ---- ------------ ---- ------------ ' ~-------- ---------- - -----1- ,-1$ l.Z10.00 --;, 250.00 ·---. 1,050.00 --- ~ 1,000.00 ---- ·---------· ---· ----------
---- ---------- ---- ------------ ---- ---------- ---- ------------ ---- ---------- -------- --------- ---- ---------- ---- ----- --- -· ---- -----
---- •••• ----------- --- --------··· I -----1--·1----- - • --- ------ - - -·-- I ---- ---------- ---- ------------ ---- --------------- --- -----·---- ---- ------------ - -·1----= • - au. 00- • 1 050 00 1 050.00 --·- .... -----·· •••• ·---------1 J 1 ,2.50.00 1, ~- ----" , . ·--- ' --- . 
-EXHIBIT OF" SICK .\ND AOCIDE •• T CLA l~lS IN IOWA 
Olohn Reported 
During 19'.?1 
Totnl Olalms I)al•\ 
During 1927 
Xo. Amount No. Amouot No. Ammmt 
I ------------ ------ ------------------- ----------- ·--~-.1o·7 • aa,IJ32.72 ooe~r.s, 1n.5o 
6(),0t7.W "' (i71 17 
f;t), 70L22 676 l:i,293.(K{ [;15 • • ., • 1 o' 
41i,727J"I, 1,401 oa,OOI.H lt2~9 ""• · 
------·1----------- ----B,<mt ~r.o. i.19 2,7G2r 143,79'2.35 
12,25i.J 
Claims Hpjectcd c lohns Uupafl\ 
DurlnJJ Hi2i' D• cttuhcr :n, 1!.¥-!i 
... r A mount. 1'\o. Amount •• o. J\ 
-- ------ ---- -- -- -- ·o; --- nt702.22 ·-- -----.u.63 r1.1 7,177.23 
1&2 II, o80. 'j(J 
----- 82,4 1.41 '1,202.00 











Summary of Reports to the Insurance Comn1issioner on 
the business of the Year 1927 
I 
I 
TABLE So-RECIPROCAL EXCHAXGES-LOCATIOX A~D .AT-TOlU\EY~ 
Official Tille ot Exehange 
.., 
Home Ofilee When 
Fonned 
State Antomobllo Ins. A:sl'n----- ----------IDes Moines, lowa ••• , May 19, .1()10 
OTHER TH.AN IOWA EXOHA~'GES 
Affiliated UnderwrlttT' ------------------------Sew York, ~• . Y. __ _ 
American Exchange Underwriters _____________ ~ew York, X. Y ·---
Belt Automobile J.nd. Ass'D-------------------- Ohii''ago, Ill. -------1 No\". 





1907 Oanncr'a Exchange ---------------------- Ohkago, Ill. -------
Casoalty Reciprocal Exchan&e..----------------~ .Kansas City. Mo. __ 
Drurgfsts Indemnity Exchange ________________ St. J,ouls, 1\Jo. _____ _ 
Epperson Underwriters ---------------------- Knnsas City. Mo. __ _ 
Hardwtlro Undenrrltf>rs ----------------------- F:lgln, Ill. ----------
Indlvldual UndenrrlterR --------------------- .Xew York, ~;. Y. __ _ 
Inter.fnsure.rs Exchange ------------------- Kan~;ns City, :Mo .• __ 
Motor Oar United Underwrltr.r11 ______________ Chicago, Ill. -------1 
New Yorlr ~lprocal Underwriters ____________ Xe\v York, '!'~. y. __ _ 
Reciprocal Exchang~ ---------------------- Ran~a1: City, Mo. __ _ 
Bcclproool Underwriters -------------------- Knnsns City, .Ato . . __ _ 
Retail I,umbermcn's Inter-I.na. Exchange.. ____ 2\flnneapolls. Mlnn. _ 
Sprlnklered Risk Underwriters ________________ Chicago, Ill. -------
Undt>rwrlters Exchange --------------------- KanlloA City, Mo .••• 
UDlon Auto Indemnity Ae.s'n----------------- Bloomington, UJ. __ _ 
United Retan Merchants Undenrrltln& Ass'n __ ~Jinncupolls, hllnu .. 
United States Automobnc Ins . Exchange _____ Kansru; City, Mo .• __ 
Universal Underwriters ---------------------- Kanans City, Mo. __ _ Otllltlea Jnclemolty Exchange ________________ St. Luul~. Mo. _____ _ 
Warner Raelproca1 Insuren ___________________ Ohtcngo, Ill . -----
Weate.rn Reclprocal Underwriter&.--------- Knnsos City, :Mo .••• 
• 






































to l own 
.lttay 21, 1919 :Automobile Un«lerm:lt<>r"! -----------1 !\lay 19, 1919 
1~ Ernc.c:t w . J!r()wn. Inc. ________________ Aug. 
159'"! Wood and Kennedy----------------- Oct . 
~ov. 19, 1915 Alrra-~lchol~ Comptm:r -------------- .Mar. 
July 1, un; ll. H. Cit> a \'clund uncl 11. W. CouuL .Tune 



































Bruce Dodson und Ralnh nodson..... Ol't. 
H. \Y. EddY--------------------------- Oct. 
U. S . Epp.m~on UndenHit.lng Co .•••• Atlft. 
::-lntlonal Rarllwnre Scrvloo Corp. ____ Sept.. 
Eme~t W. nrown, Joe. _____________ Oct. 
T. H. ~astln C'o. ___________________ Oct. 
The t'ndE>rwrlt<'rB Service Corp.-------' D.lc. 
Emcl't W. Brown, Inc. _______________ 1 Oct. 
Brur•· Do<hion unci Rslph Dodson_____ OcL 
F .. 1. Bannister & Co. _______________ Oct. 
A. D. HaU15chlld, Inc , ________________ Sov. 
A. '1'. Rector & Son, Inc. _____________ Oct . 
T. H. Mastin Co· -------------------- Oct. 
Union Insurance Exchange, Inc. ______ Aug. 
U. R. M. UndcrwrltJng Co. ___________ June 
• 
American In.•urer8, Im~·--------------- .Dec. Dorsey Lynn Untll'rwrltlug Co. _______ Jan. 
Lynton T. lllo<'lc Co· ------------------ 'ltay Lansing B. Wam~r. Inc. ___________ April 
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TABLg :U-JU~CIPHOCAL EXCHA~GE 
OHidnl 'l'ltle of J.:xdaanKe IA.!dg~r A ets Gross Depo t! Del'"mber 31 , A <'!Sin 
I'rcvlou Year and 1• ents 
tate AutowolJ!If! lnsunm·e .\ .. ~'n--------------------------- $ 2'23. 71Jl . 00 $ 9'9 ro: :..~, ..... . !!!) 
tJ'J'llEFt 'J'JJ ,\N IO\l'.\ EXCHANGES 
,\ fflllall'd ('nd1•rwrlt••rl:! ---------- ----------------------------·- ~ 
A 1111 • rlt'u 11 Ex f'lm11 J(f' U mlcn1 rfters ____ -----------------------
BI.llt A II t cmwhllt• In• I. As11'n --------------------------------·--
llllumlraous ('MunJty Ex<'lumgf! _________ ----------------------
( 'n nrll'r's Lx c·lutngo --------------------- ---------------------
C'u uull y ll•·••l proru I Exchrnagc ---------- _ ----------------------
IJruJu.rlsts ludcrnnlly bxt·hang'·---------- --------------- __ -----
l':J>t•ersun Urul•·r~ rll ·rs ----------------------------------------
llttrtlwo n lllld< r\\ r ltcrs --------------------------------------
lncllrlduHl I'Jitlt•r" rlh·r --------- ·-----------------------------
1 utcr-J nsun•ri! Jo:xl'l•un KP ___________ ----__ ----------- __________ _ 
)l o tor f'ur Uulted llnder~rlt• · r~- ----------------------------
~~'" \'uric H.~lJ•rrX'al Untl••rwrltf'..r: .. ________________________ ----
llt:cJ JIIOC8) :EXcl18lll{e • -----------------------------------------
HccJ) TO<' III Unc:Jf·r~rltt•rs _______ ,__ -------------------------· __ 
Jlctull I umhrrmrn's Int"r- ln-.uraut•• Ex• hnnge ____________ , __ 
Sprlu kl• red Hlsk l1n• luw rltttr<~ __________ ---------------------
l ud••r\\ rllf'TS Ext•hnn~otl' ----------------------------------------
l rdou Auto. Ind . J\!l ·~~------------------ ----------------------
lnllt•d Hf'lull .\lert·llnnt' Un•ler"rltlug Ass'n------------------
t•ultt•d !ollu t • Autumolllll" Insurum·e Ext hnn~t'!----------------1 
t' nh• rilul Under\\ rlterl'l -----------------------------------------
Ill lilt It• lu• lr.u•ult >' l~xr.huuJC<'-----_______ ------------------ ____ _ 
W tt rrlt•r H••cl JITt)f'll t ln!!u rerl! ____ -------______ ----__ ------ ___ . ___ 1 
\\' t•SI (•rn Ht•t'lJifOC'U l entll't\\ rltera_ ------------------------------
1,foM,7:W. 77 $ 
l, ill:!. !!71.:JJ 
001,413.{12 
M:! ,580. it 
~ .'rOl,&iO. ~0 
I ,o::O,fi14.fi3 
2Clfl, lbO .1 '' 
&,{1, ]4!).08 
451 ,17:!.1h 
~.lui 1 740,0j 
2ZH • 281. ':Ill 




i{ii!. 03.1. :1 





Hl, :!27 . 'l7 




lo· G • • ~;)' ;:u .~;J 
.f35,311.&3 
53(•, 1 il.IU 
" I, il3.00 
72,SU.l~ 
G45,m!.4! 





2:i.'i • 1 9'2 • 32 
436.~7 .so 
1 .G&J .~ 
4"',420.14 
SI6,S22.tl 





'l'cJtlll Ollu•r 'l,hnn Iowa lt:xr.hun~eR.,.------------------- $ '.!I,OIII,O:!:.!.Ia$ 17,332,000.25 
1-----1----
'l'otnl All t;xduutKl'~------------- ----------------·----- $ :.!1,317, 7~1.:~!J $ 17,6~.ll.w:U5 • 
HEClPROCAl .. EX llANGE~ 





~et Dcpo it, 
'a vine 











593 ,6....1;6 .19 
109,7{19.09 
826,4 G.63 








70:1 , trW . 55 
972,. d .O. 
JUS,&.'<!US 
333. 33.2) 










1 ... 2,0S3. 74 










3-4,1 . 11 





6, 750 .~ 
133,797.63 






I , r.,.-,;. 4S 
4.uzo.27 140,000 . 1 176.:!'26.05 so 
G27, '.!I"JO ..to 424 , Hb . 79 0 •1h0 · 
•ot ,''A'.3. :! 7tlO,roa.ti:t 2t,M7 .r•~ 
, lJ\N 0~ 2.li '4'.!:1 .46 821,73.1.45 451,16:1 .. ~ 
A II l)t h~"t 
17G,875.8l t 
:l '~ 11 • 2."• 
l,&H. t11 
.. ------2'·:·--:;;;, 
lt ' 7t13 . ~0 
66,700.9i 
189.77 
3 ''j().t J 07 
21,100.49 
13 ,{f.!.. .7i 
----------------
---------------· S<~J,Wb.36 o~m,m,.;;. H~ __ l_2_,_&_fl_._u_.J 
-, ----j-,0-:i-7 ,-51-1-. r-,7·\.-~ J-0 -. '2-7-j ,-4~-8-. QS-. I$ 859 ,lSh. 52 .. __ 6l_W_, 8_1:1_._68_1 




!) •• 22. • 
71)1,•.05 • ...1 
~73,flll.£.(l 





lH3 ,297 . 2 
.!'......,, 79.74 






174 ,S'l..5. 76 
164,800.57 






tll ll ,l24.M 
2,0:&1' 10'.!.00 
·H>~, tiGh. 60 
'il2,4t6.~10 
.... :;1.1,051 .9! 
!, ir-!,2.'11. ;5 
29(),80.,.1n 
7 .. 0,957. 
3,876,6-'1.21 
2. 25{1, :r>..u. O'J 
<til(). 7!i'2. 11 
0:.3,7 7.27 
626,066.35 
1 ,G lO,~l.t 
. iOO, 160 .[13 
103 ,2·H .SO 
ISO, 7-t6.S2 67[1,700.15 
J3.~.osg,r;!) IHU,S2tU'! 
2,271,762.32 ?:1,30t1 .61 
r.r.t.?~l.Oi 1 ,S-15,7t-0.37 
.tHi,2lJ1 .!17 ---~-7_,3_:_17_.1i:":'•7 
11 '7t~'l.100 .8$ J :~5 ,AA7 ,u'l:i .111 
1:!,182,013-ttl. 3-G,fiOO,G-17 .85 
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TABLE 32-RECIPROCAL EXCHA~OE"S 
Offlcln1 Title of Exchange 
fHat Autnmolille fn urnnr•! A '"------------------------------ • 
I I'I'HJ-:H 'I'll A~ 10\\'A EXCH.\.~GEH 
A I fllln trrl l nden1 rllerl! 
AITIPfkllll l~xr.ltnn~te enri.;'rwiit;r~----------------------------. 
Bdt J\utrmwhfltJ Jnll. ,\es'n ------------------------------
lllturnlnous f' llfillllliY g xc•twngc::::::::: :::: :::::· -------------
' lllllll'f'.ll KXI'IIIIIIgf' ------------------------------ -----------------------------
« 'nsunlty Urr.lpror•ttl Jt'{(•ha ngC------------------------
Ilru..:gt 111 Jud••mnlty 1-:x•• hnrur~--------------- ----------
1'. Jll t<lrKon Un(lf• rw rlt f'ff! -----------------
1 I nr'l war•' Uud•·n1 rl!t·rs -----------------------------------------
1 u<lh·lrtual Unt1cn1 r l tcr11 ----------------------------------------
----------------------------------------
lnt• r - IIU!Ur •rs J<:xr·hanl(•• ----------------------M(It(lf C'ur l'nltcd Urulcrwrlters -----------------
~cw :'{ork Hcclrlrocnl l ndcr"TJt~r:----------------------------­
lk>ciJ•rocal Ex• h!lru::e · -----------------------------
Heel 1 •rocal Unrlc:r" rltl'r ------------------------------------------
----------------------------------·-----
l.l' tnll J,mnucrmen'a Inter-In urunre .r:,.chongt• 
l•rlnklcrod HI k Under" rlt••rs ---------------
l ncll'rwrl!l•r .Exchange ---------------------------------
1 nlun Auto. Jnrlcmulty :\88;-fi:-------------------------------
l nltcd Hctoll :Merrhnnts Und,.r\\ritirii-:~Fs;n::::::::::::::::: 
I nltcd St ft t,. .\11 toni!Jlt llf! Juc;uronrr. Exchange 
I nh·crsnl Uw1en\ rltPrs --------------
Utili t le ltuh mull y l~x<"l~~j~g~---------- ----------------------
\\' om~r Ht•c·IJtrocnl lnsurcrll -----------------------------------
w.•stc•rn lfrc•lpro•·nl l'lldf'nnitc~;;--- ---------------------------
-------------------------------
'l'ot nl Ot lwr 'f'hnn I own gxr.hung('l'l __________________ __ $ 





























1 ,341i, 780.:)7 
667,357.67 

































4 ,009, lf!!l.SS 
' 
HECIPROCAl.~ EX H • .GE 
- D .... BURSE. 'lENT"' FOR YEAR 1927 
AdJu tmcnt 
Expell 
















21, n .tr: 
13,].19.18 











. fi'Z,.167. 77 
2501956.00 











































.. . 284.29 
7,140. 7 
l'i '4~'!. 00 
6 ,Til. J!) 
All Oth<'.r 
Zi ,403 .... <~ 
17,fH . 14 





5 ,220.26 l 


















1[>3, 103 .6!1 
0 ,47G.Hi 
2().( 1233 • t2 
SS3 ,()24 .14 
745,filfi . l8 
'!1[}3 I 2-Hl . 00 







:.! ,t!ti7 ,:'tll1. 1 ' 
1 , H>:4 , 5f>!l • 0'2 
!09,4:U . ~!1 
40i.l , 17.18 










840 '76'.!. ~ 
711 ,7G5.6:i 
47u,400.63 
1)00 '205 . 28 
l ,u2G.~H .111 
S!i2.634 .87 
4!Y.U~LS2 
---~ ------11-.. --1-o-"OS-''-.,-~ • 
I S.<I.J,ll7.00 $ 3,:UY.!, !!"tt.31
1
,. ___ ""_''•_-_·_•~-J ., _____ _ 
• '!lal r.~' 
16 
., I"" ~07 "I• ]t>ll "!iS "'l a 1 003 167 82$ H1,77Sl,ll31Ui2 t :!li,7:!1 ,GOS.S.1 ~ ,, •'~""' I •>• v:J' ,,,. I" "~ •""' ·"' " ' ' • I 
J~h.POHT OF IOWA INSUUANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABLE 33-RECIPHOC 1\L E 
• ~XCHANQ£ 
UHiclnl 'l'it)P. of J:x« hangc 
fit uto J\utornol>fiP. f n nra nr,. .As~ol'!llt!Mt ••••••••••••• 





7/1110.00 ------- ---· 
llonds nod 
tow 
1\ rrlflltlncl l•urta•r\\ tlto rR ' 
''"•·rh'nll hx•·fu11w• t w lc•n1 ~tt.~r;;·--- ---------------- ---------- --· -------------- $ l,ljU7, 7G9.r.IO 
BPlt AtllolltttiJII• frul•·mnlty All oc71~~tl~;~---------··-·· r··--f,-4j·--- ----·-·-····-- J,7'.!3,46:i.:!7 
BfltlllthJ(•II!l ~'fl811ul1y hXI'IIUIIK•• ••••••• :::::::::::::: ··-··- 1 ~ :I.IO -·······-····· 55(),3 7.10 
Ollrtw·r s Lxt·huugo ----------------------------------- - ------ -------------- 11:0,!1()(}.0() -------------- ------------- I, 100,000.00 
Cn nnlty llcelpr«wul J·:xl'lauJigc . ---------------------- 13t•.lin.oo -----llr!J~glst lncl••mull \' Jo:xt•llnJWt' -------- 3~ ,772.70 
I~ JIJ•cr ou l'nd r~rlierB • • ·--------------------- -------------- -------------- 173,390.00 
Hurd~ nn l rulcr~rltors • - ·----· ·---- ---- ---- -------------- -----·------- ---------
lndh ldunl PnfiN" rftf'TB - - ·- - ------------------- -------------- ------------- 3!oll,OO!•.oo 
- ---- ----------------- ------------- ------------- I)~~ n.c:.-, 00 .. , ,v  .. !J 
rnt,..r· ln ur,..rs LX• hnnge 
Motor c'nr t•nttcd l'udcr~rticr,;· - ··--- ·- --------- ··------------
!'\"'"\ 'ork HccltiTII('O( {'Jidf rn rlter ______ --- -----·--- 4 ,.UC1.54 ::::·-:·:::::. 
Ht«'IJ•rorul J~X<'IIBrt~l" • ------------- ----- ·------------ --·-· -
Uc•t h•rornl l nderwrltcr --- ----- --------------------
19
"•1CJO.OI'I --
--- ------------------------ 79 3Qt I'W) -------- --' -·"'· ---------
] 13,~50.00 ·-l~•·toll l .tuull>4•flltl'n's lntcr·lnsurnw o J~xchang•·-
SJtr ukll Tt d Hlsk I uti• r~ rlter ·-
l uri• r\\ rll• r J:xd1110 c ---------------------- • ------------ -- -
Unlou uto Inoll!.lllnlfy A-·o:i~ttl~;.-;-·--------------- ---- ·- ------ ··-· - -----
l nlt••tl Hut ull tcr,·Imnt l ndcrv. rllir-;-g··;.;-;~;;1ut·1~;,;-- lt,ooo.oo --------- ---· -- ------------- --------- ---
1 c.s '] t.i.!. f.jiJ 




















llnll••d HtulCB J\UlrmaoJ,IJc In urnnrP. Exchnngl' 
l1nh·••rti111 Uull••nnllr.rs ' ------ -------------- ------- ----- 75,820.97 1~19"). 
llt II HI•• lntlo•uanlty l~X!'l~~~r;g~------------------------ ··-- j{j-(',00-(X -------------- -- ----------- 416,710 N 
\\'um•·r li••c!Jarm•ul lnsurr•rs ------------------------ • · 1 ---·---------- ~OO.StiO, !)I u..,s:;:; Ill 
\\ ,. t ,, I II ll~t'l !'Till.' II I l 'ntlr•TI\ ~jj(:;.;~ ------------------- -------------- ---------- n3f ,1185.00 457,4 ;r, 
-----·-------------- :l22,SO:i,OO -·· ••••••• :::: a~ ,013.33 l!IS,o::G i3 
'f'olul (II twr 'l'luw fm1 u Exr·l atllll:f!'S ••••••••••• • 7 .,., 47,071 .70 -------·------ $10,ll2t3,00".l.l6'$ MW,05519 
'l'olul All 1~1\l'hlllll:rf'"·- ---------------------- ~ 
RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES 228 
DER 31, 1927 ASSET~ DBC'E~1 
Ulii.S 
R h able 
.91 - --- - --
~ 
62,0'W.53 ---------- • ~ 







li,HS.SO ----- ----- 773.37 
IG.SiO. - -- -- ----- ----· -------
!:1. 0.7.& -- ----- -- -- -----------
------ ---- 2,759. Hi 
; ss -----·--- -
w. 16.8G ---- -- ------





A .. et~ 
I, 76-4,149,51 
l ,003.:-l.U .10 
0-1:1 ,fo}l) S.') 
















3,39l,iSG 5n 81,4 .0:, 
1.437,952.17 &0,779.G 
29S ,314. 7il 6,851. 
<m~ ,100 00 ()1} '-19'3. ]. 
r~.4;0.03 6,184.70 








2 , (YJ(I , .!.'J4 • <> I 
Oi~.4it.20 7,717.2:. 
I ti,J 111.71 ...•... 






4 ;r; ,f,i ,3{1 
rxtiJ • 2 :; . :.:E 
l,Mo.3ro.17 












1, i ·> ,Sili' .r,s 
2 .ooo. ~w. 21> 
1:6! , 762. Ot 
c..eu.l411. 11 
2 • !.17 fl , !13.'L 72 
l ,l71,,.2.'l.!U 
.t\-4 ,1 it1.60 
" .s~.&7 
437 .... .50 
2,431 ,2-t .21 
231,7 l.{h 
3(1' ,2.1 .r." 
s.~tro,m«.77 
l,4 .. <1,9r.S.U 
803,S.%.7u 
7f.i9 ,6{13 .Si! 
ti3S ,Ul2 • .&6 




.fit\6 .''( •:i • 28 
t1.12 ,241> sr, 
O"Ji, IS7 .00 
194' Ill ,113 
J,212.:Z71.24 \~'!' .urJ .r,.n .,ta 
., r: ,.. .,1": ,, ~ fj ~ 1 ,.4,,,481 . I., J-•' ,_'\S,.AJ-.<>11 
224 Hf'_,J,OHT OF IOWA INSUHANCE DI<JPAR'rl\1ENT 
TABLE 34-RJTICIPROCAL EXCHAJ'GES 
Offlclol Title o f J:xchonse 
fit l•• Aulo111uhlle Jn urauwc J\s fJI'IIltlon ____ _ 
IJ'l'UJ.H 'l'HAN IOWA I:Xc'Jf,\St~ES 
A trlll11ted Unrl••nnlt.-ra --------------------- $ ,\merl,.•m l:.:xl'ltnugt• Un•lr nult••rs ____________ _ 
Bo•lt Allt(Jllflllollc JuoiPJI1nll.Y All~odutlon •••••• 
Bllumluou ( lusunlly l:xdaunl{l'. ____________ _ 
Onrlnt r' J xr·hnnc•• ••• ----------------------
f'nauul ty Ur.r·l I'TIII'Ol Exchnnge . --------------
Orar •ghll ludmnnlty hxl'ttlllll't'.--------------
1 lliii'TF.on l'nd••n\ rltcrs -----------------------
11 nrdn nr•• ut'ler" rltf·r~ ···------------------
lllltl\'lduul lnll••nultcrs ----------------------
Inter In urr rs Lxchuug•• --------------------
1\futor f•nr l'nltf~•l (Jnd••r" rlt~r --------------
l"m~ York Reciprocal lnderu rltcr ----------
HcelJ•ro{'lll Lxo•honue • ----------------------
HccfJ•rocnl Ullc:l~'r" rlter _ --------------------
Hctull l.umhermen' ltater-luB. J:xchnng••----
t;prlnkltrcd HI k Uml• nnltrr ---- -----------
( nil n•rll• rl! J.xchungt• ------ ---------------
0 nlon Au 1 o lruleuml t y Ass orIn tlon. ---------· 
t nlt•·d Ill'! nil .\lcTI honts lwlrnnltiug A<=s'u. 
t ultl'ol Stntc" J\lltolllohll,. Jus. gX<'hungP •••• 
llnl\'erl!ul l1udennit••r ___ --------------- __ 
t'lllltle• Iwlo•uutlly l~x,.huuge. --------------
\\ IHIII'r HeelJoruo•HI Ill llrt'rll ••• ______________ _ 










1811 ,:nli. S:!t ~ .rJJo.uo 
:18!J,Ol7.!il $ 7,1f>3,1il 
i·l,fJ7 .OJ ------------· 
I 
rJOI ,o~o.28 --------------





; 1,477.05 - - ·---------
10,1307.80 --------------
r-,100.88 --------------
24 ,2ft''l .00 --------------









'1.7 '128. t!J··------- --:: 
Uneorn,d 
:Premium 




7!1,079.22 $ 1:.0.00 
7li•,ibl.5i 
.... ,.. 1'1 0~ 
6o.tl. - .o. 
2:>6 ,1111 .8:1 
40,W.UiC 







. -----·-----OO,Slli.'ii l,S.fl.7 
1139, i76. 00 ll, C2fl f 
00,{) 7.0'J • ·, 67 ... 
007' 912.l},l 10.505.00 
55,20'..!.11 -----··--- •• 
115,009.1 2,218.12 
681 ,49~.ti3 l ,G29 :0 
·1411, .00 10, .!I 
07 .0'.!1.00 ----------··-
189,2'.!.,&.G.J --------
118 ,OU .li IGI.I!l 
24 ,•VIQ.fil --·--··-- • 
41, 182.3i ----------
l•l,fli.J. 2 ------· ----
:!Sa., 
21 .!191.1 -----·-- ----
~~~~ ,u:n .03 -·------------
1 7,63!J.52 lO,IGO. i 
'l'lllllllltll••l' '!'hull 111\lll gXdlHOKI'~ --- , l,!'i.!(l,!l:i!I.IKI$ 11,fl7:i.61 $ fi,llaCl,8::J3.fll $ 112,3!.ti.i2 
'l'~tllll ,\II J•; xc•h llllKt'!f •• -------------- •• $ I ,813,0'..!0 .6) .--~-1-,0-7:~ ,-;i1$ 6 ,OI(J,fil2 .83 ~ I l:'!,bU7. 7;! 
IIJII'llldt•!l (JIIIirlllll)' 1'1111tl. 
RECIPROCAL li:XCHANGJ.~...., 




2.610.30 _____ .. _ 
Rein uronre 
4,000 .(~ -------------- --------------
6~1,0.5e ----------------------------
12,5(){).{)() - ·---------- ------- ., 
2,874 .22 5, <100. 71l $ 11 ,tC, ·9:!. 
o Cit~.so --------------~ .:"1, L • • 
8,(1(().00 ------------- -----·------- ------ 00 1 .,.,., ~ • 800. '"-'t),.;.. '~ --------------• • • ------- t 
------- ------------- -------------~-------s·---~ 
3 0()().00 ------------- ' ..... .. ----- ' 
l·U ,9"..3.45 4,()()0.00 ------------- -------------
. ------- S5.00 ------------ --------23--23 nro.oo _ -------- --- • 1 • 
5,000.00------------ ,SOl. 
8,000.00 ------------ M.S .. 9.01 
t;5().00 ------------- -------·----
---~-------------- I 




2,()()().00 -------------- ---------- ---
100.00------------ ·-------------


















• "· 4.11 
46!1,000. 0 
471,474 . 1 
'j l,S. 79,1 .b.'1 
Ci~M22.ll 








1., ...... ., ' • IJV"'J • -
111. .111 
,fi.U.SI 
(j1il, 117 .8" 






214 ,lli 1 ,L)(l 
1\,ZGl,lS~. !.1 
411.'1, 4l·d.'!l 
281. 'i'rH • ro 
222,81)1. 21 
1293 ,GlO i:i? 
1,691,ill:1.£iS 
li~ ,l\59. 4 
]()2,002.114 
2,.i64 .41 .li 
00i,l.l9Ul3 
1 1,S7l. 0 
' ,r; .6S 









8,738,6Sl.'ill. IIJ,2!i.•,851l. 'i8 
s,fl3't,ll 2.1" $ w.~· ,330.41 
22G RFJPOitT OF IOWA lNSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABLE 35-RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES-EXHIBIT OF 







J.eakage Auto r.tabllltr 
Stuto AulomolrllP. In urorH:I' A ocltttlon _________ $ :!3.381 .00 ------------· ----------- 41,1!00, 76 
liTHER 'J'HAN 10\\A LXf'IIA 'OE 
A ffillnt1•d ludcn\rll• rs --------------------------
Arucrlc•m• j,xrhungc lndcn~Tilc:rs •••••••••• ------
Belt .Automohll" lntlctrwlty As ()(!lntion.. ___ _ 
Bltullllnou CJusuull)' J..xchnngc ----- --------
l'onncr' J:..xdanngc __ _ ------------------------
('a unltr HcciJ•rocnl l'xdumgn ------- ---------
Druggist lndcumlty J:x• hnnJ;c ••••••••• _______ _ 
LPJICr on Undc:rllritcr --------------------------
11 nrdw nro Un1lr>r~ rll~rs -------------------------
lndl\ lduul llnd1•r writers ----------------- _ ------
Inlt r Ju ur<'r 1 xdumge ----- -------- ______ .. 
l\lotor c'nr l'nlted Und••nHJte~ ------------------
•"en \ ork H('I'IJ•ror•tll Oudcrurltcr ---------------
Hec11•ru,•nl l~:xdwn~c ----------- -----------------
flll<'h•rocnl l1wl• n\Titcrs ------ ----------------
Hetoll J,wnbcruu n' lntcr-lu urnnrt .Exchuu~C-­
l'\pr!uklercd Hlfik lnch nHit •'r --------------------
Undl't\1 rlt• rs Jo'xrhuu~·· _ ------------------------
lnlon AuLo lnrlcnmlty As uclutlon ••••••••••••••• 
( nltcd Hctull Mcrcboulti ( ndcn\tltlng As 'n ••••• 
UrriiP1l !;tnltfl Autum•,l•lh~ Jn. urrlfll'l' Ex••ltnng'·--
Ullh •·N>nl Un•IPrl\rlt••rs 
Utlllt:rc rn lcmnlt r Exct~ongc::.:::::::::::::::: 
\\ nrn"r Heclt~ro•·ul ln"ur• r" 
Wt• mu R•:chlrc•ct•l ml~rw~iter·:::::::::::::::: 
$ l,:!.JO,O!.IIJ.SiJ$ 0,270.70$ 6,lil.'l.rw 
nn.n~.71 2,ulfl.G3 18,231.97 __ _ 
46,3 .1~ -------------- --------- - $ 100:64-c-~­
:-i:243:iro:2S --------------- ----------·- ---------------------- ------------ -------· . 
2.1. 7i7 .r.1 -------- 1 n~,.70 '" ~( ' -· -- ----------- w • ... 
1-~.4 .... 4i ------ ----- -----------
339,653.81 -------------- ------------ ----100,!'17o.OS ----
o~~i ,6115.28 -----~ii:s27~3o ---6i·c;;;;;7: ---·-----·· ,Q'\N. J ------
44,01{1.65 ------------- G9,G65 o1 
1!! ·g 80 ·- -- ---
1!,_ I ) • J --••••••••••• ------ !J 4;• lO 
l,n:l7,f:0'2.00 28,:!6.'Utl JOO,sGS~G.i ' 
6i)(l 802.41 •Jg ()!)'J 67 ~----------· 
lU4 'o.t:t.lJ3 --' -· ---------- ·------·. 
' ------------ --------- -------·-· 
2; .44{1.29 -------------- __________ I 
114 ... s 07 -- ••••• 
, ~~ • -------------- i0,242.6D Hll .~-3 81 ---- -·-···· 
'- 1_,,,_ • -------------- ----------- ---- --(j fr~7 I) • 
' I ' - --·-···--··•• •••-•--••• S2,1l3J,Q1 
..!4 ,258.61 fi,6GJ.l2 --------- ------- • 
21. 'lfl.r,; -------------- ------------ 41.259.4~ f.IJ7 oo 1 r.') , . ' ... -------------- ----·-- ---- ----------s·> 1nr; "" .... . ' ... ------------- ------------ 100~t~.'27 
,,~. iU.SG -------------- ----------- ---------
~7:; _OiD .0 I ------------- __ ,. _________ _ 

























All Oth r 
'l heft 
·-------- ·---------- 34, .7S l.t,!Jg.l(J --------· ------------
------------ ----------- ----------- ----------- -- ---- -- ---- ------- ---· ------. --
---------- ------------- ---------- --------- - -- --- ------ ----- --------------------- ------------- ------- ------- ---------- ---------- --
216,58 .'T~ 9,037 .S! i0,841.4i 1o.s:n.t2. -------
----------- ----------- ------------ ----------- ----------- --- ---------- ----------- ----------- ------------ --- -------- ----- ---- ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ -------- ·---- ---------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ -------- --- ------- ---- -- ------ -
------------ ---------- ---------- --------- ----------- ----------- ----·----------------- ----------- ----------- ---------- ---------- ------ ------- ----------
___________ ,._ ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ -------------- ------------
---·-------- ------------- ------------ ------------ ------- ---- ---------- -- ---· --------- -------------- ------------ ----------- ------------ ------------ --· -------------- -------------- ----------- ----------- ---------- ---------- -----·------
-------------- ------------- 5, 75fi .f~ 10.41 l .67 !m,~. 72 ---- -------- ........... ---· -----------· ---------- ----------- -- ------- ------- -- - ---------- ---- -------
------- ll,lS0.47 9,216.49 ]0,447 .87 11,109.40 ------------- ----- ---- -------------- ------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ -------------- ---------· 
80.~20.55 tl,4il9.22 50,332,(,s G1,~SO.f>3 47,7~5.16 5,187.~ 8,071.00 




4 i), i0.41 
IOS,lH .41 






fll) • O".ll • ~ 
ltH , 2fl3 . 1 
S2,261. 71 
w. (.14 !l. 6.1 
Jll,6.17 .61 
M7,001.fi2 






'l3,r.22.SG $11,6:!7 ,182.11 
228 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
'rABLE 3G-RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES-TOTAL NET INCO~fE, DEPOSITS 
Offlt:!lnl 'flUe of Exchange 
lnla .Automohlle In uruutt• As.!lodatlon ••••••• - S 










65,120.15 ------------- ----------$ 71,rm.ro 
AffiiiRII•ol l'1Jder\\r11~rll ---·---------------------- $ 12,1 I.Oi $ 61.00---------
ll I It 7.,, ,.,., - ------·-· ·' ru•·rkun r:xl'lltlnl(u 01 er~r {·fl~----------------- - ··'~ -------------- ----------- ---------· 
Bt 1 L Aut oumhlh• llll.lt•mnlt y Aeeorl u t 1on__________ 667.38 ------------- ------------ $ !,ro'7 ,75 
Bltumhwwl f'u unity t:xi'IIRDKC------------------ -------------- -------------17,'"'{1.71 ----------- ---------·· 
( 'IIOJI"f'8 I':Xi! llllll,.C ------------------------------ o><.it --------------..._ ~ ----------- --------· 
c •a uul ty lh.!C'l)'r«W nl E:cc•ht.ngo.------------------Timgglsts Ju<11•mnll y J~xl'l1 nngr __________________ _ 
F.11Jier nn Un•lrrwrltcrs --------------------------
HarchHtrc l1n<J,..nu lters -------------------------
lrulh•l<l••nl Un<ler\\ rltcrs ... -----------------------
) nt.er· In ur• r l~'whrmgc ------------------------• lotor f'nr l nit CI l ndenrllcrs __________________ _ 
Nc\\ York Hcclprocnl lhu1en\ rlters.- -------------
Hcd J)TO<'It l J;xl'lumgo -----------------------------
J<cch)rocttl l n(lcr~ rllcr --------------------------
Hetnll 1,\lrnli rmen'fl Inter-In uront:e .Exdumgl.' •• 
Rltrln k lt•rc<l Hf;;k Under\\Tit "fS --------------------
Pu.J,.r\\ rltt•rs J· xrhang•' --------------------------lralun Auto l n•lemult)• A .soclullon ____________ _ 
l nltcd lh;l oll :Mcr••hanLS Uwl••n r it lng At::;'n ____ _ 
t1ultfld ~ilult• ,\utoulnlJIIC lnHuranr~ Exchnngt> __ 
1 uh•crsnl Undrn1 rlt rrl:! ----------------·----------Utlllt h• lttd••mnh y I~XI'Ittmge ____________________ _ 
\\ lltlll'r H••c•l)lrorul J nsurr.rs.---------------------\\"1! lt!rn ll~l'lJlrrwul Undc•nHlll•rs ________________ _ 
' l'olnl Olhr r 'f'ltun Iowo ExchBlli!Cll ••••••• $ 
1.4tS. 
-------------- ------------ -------·-
--------4;ju~oo r----ii~oo =:::::·= 
1,21l.lli -------------- 1,74 .55---------
1,67-4 .oo -------------- ------------ 15,r:>4 
6,418. 357.63 756.63-
• 747. 2 380.li ------------ _:::::::-: 
l,ll:i4 .6S -------------- ------------ --·------· 
27,67 • !) -------------- ----------- ---·--· !.J31.4!J
1
______________ 872.SIJ -------· 
6,(,=->.,~.00 -------------- ------------ ---------· 
3,489. 70 ------------ ----------- '21),65 
J,81R.71 1,149.8 ----------- -·-----
:~.G35.00 _______ .. ______ ------------ 935.1 
lt3,2.6:!.9U -------------- ------------ ---------·· 
105.1l~ -------------- ------------ &!J,'m 
~.110.35 --------------1----------- -·--. 
1,1oo.aa -------------- ------------~-----·---
1W,837.0.S$ 2,301.14$ 8,113.60$ 43,GW.OO 
' l'utnl All l~x c·huugos ______________________ ' 104,flll7.23 2,ll61.H $ 3,113.110 ll5,l72.lill 
• 
• 
REC1PROCA1. .. EX HANGE 




















All Ot.l er 
---------- ------------ S0,217.SO 6S,47 .lS m. .'28 ---··------- --- - ----
------------ -------------- ----------- ------------ -- -------- ----- --- __ .. ----- --
--------·---- ------------ -----~~~-0-l- ;---]--:-~-,-0- ;---1·-·1;;--2 ---- --- ---
--------- ''CJ """-• ,e.ll.,. 9 t •JM.li • ·- -··-· -··••••··-· -----. l2u,~s.r..s ----------- ---------- __ ____ __ ----------------------------------- ------------ ---------- -------- ---------
817.67 1,605.34 143.03 756.11 133.2i'i ---- - - ------------- ----------- ----------- ---------- --------- -- -----------·---------- ---------- ----------- ------- ----------- -------------------- ----------- ---------- --------- ----------- ---- -- ----- -------- ------------- ---------- ---------------------- ----------- ------ ---- -- --
-- - - -- -------·----- ---------- ----i,540.oo ----s-.i·-:oa ----soo:-oa __ -------- -- ---------- - -- --- - ·-·----------- ------------ -------- ----------- - - ---- -- ----------- ------------ ------------ --------- -- ------- -- - ---··-··•--·---------- ------------ ---------- ---------- ------
---------- ------------- ----------- --------- --------- ----------- ----------- ------------ ------------ ------- --- ----- -- . 
:::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ----s:297~67 ---iO:ioo:20 --n:fm:G2 ·:::·::::· 
---------- ------------- --------- ----------- -------
----------- 801.10 339.60 400.12 
--·--------- ------------- ------------ -----------· ------- ---- -------
• 
• 
~.537.18$ 183,297 .4.3$ 6,557.02$ 




















4 ,007 .6-'J 
& I 00.<1 '()'J 
11,708.';2 
16,252.09 
!), ~47 ,f{) 
8,41tl.S!'i 
1,](16.88 
!irill, lW. 10 
(i(l.'i,S92.10 
,,.,o 
.. u Hf~PORT OF IOWA INSUHANCE; DEPARTMENT 
TABI.~E 37-RECIPHOCA L J-::XCHANGES-TOTAL NET LOS~ 
• 










RtntfJ AulomoTJil11 Insurance .\sc;oclatlr.rJ ••••••••• $ 1 ,711.iJ $ 
O'l' ll LH 'l'IJAN It)WA EX "JJM-tG I~S 
!!37 .ur) ___________ .. tz,ifflll'! 
\ rtlllnl•••l l'ndPnl rl l ••rs ----------------·---------- $ 3.?2 ------------ -·------·-·· -------· 
. \ rrwrl•·nn J:x,·lw11KI1 ( 'nllf'f\1 rlh·r q ___ --·······--·-· 6.;Jil ------------------------ •••••• ·-· 
U•·ll ' 11to11Johll• lnd,·runity Allllof'lutlon........... 0:!3.01 --·--------- -----------· $ m 00 
Bit uminous Oa,;uulty .r;xC'hiiiiKI'------------------- --------···· ------------ ---------·-· -------· 
C'tt 11ncr·"s J~x(•tJHltgt• ----------------------------·-· ------------ ------------ -------·---· -------·· 
<'nr;nnlty H• l'l(lmeol J<"xrlwng''· -------------·-·-· 
IJrugglsl lnd•·•unltr J:xr·hungr__________________ ------------ ------------ ----------·· ·····---· 
l. l• tlcr uu Under" rlt f•rs -----------------------·-· ------------ - ----------- ----------- _ 
13 ~t rd\1 arc t"ntl••n r ltr rs -------------------------· 1 ,618. 75 ------------ ---------- : •. ::::: 
llltll\•ldunl l nt1en\l·lt· rs ----··------------------- 1.11') ----------- --------- ----····-
lt'i.SO ------------ ----------· 
lntrr·IJtiHirtr Lxchaugc ------------------·--····· -----·------ ------------ ----------- ---· 
Mot or <.,nr 1 nlt••d Cn•l••r\frltcr-:_________________ lfl(1.0(l ------------ ----------- !:~. 
t\ t w Yorl Rcrh,roral Un•lerwr l t er-----·----------- 4CY.i . 71 ------------ --------· --···-·· _ 
HeclprOi ol E i'lt11ngo --------------------------- 214 .21 ------------ ----------- -----·-
llt•rll'roeol (hulen\ rlt••r ----------------------···· ------------ -----------· ----------· ---·---· 
Rct nll ] ,untbPnllrn' Jn tc.r- I nc:uranre Exrhunge •. 39.~~9 .00 -·------·--- ---------·· ------
S p rin klert•ll HI k ndcn 1 rltrrs _____________________ ··---------- ----------- -----------· -----· 
nderwrlters J:xc·hungc -··---------------------- -------·---- ----··------ -----·-·--- ---------· 
Union Auto l mh'llmlty Aswl'l utlon. ____________ • 200.71 ---------------------- 2,5t., S9 
Unlt ••l H••tnll A!Crl'hnntq l"n <le.n\ rltin~ ~\ "''"----·· 1,658.14 611.33 --······---· -- ----· 
tJn ltr.ll S t nti•H Au tomohil" In ur tlni'C J :xrhnn~-:•·--· 7"1:1.1'1 -·-·------- --------···· -------··· 
t ' ulv• rsnl t 'ud••n\Titc•rs ------------------·-······ 810.2i ---------·-- ------------ --·------·-· 
IJt 11111••1! 1 nri•·•nrJI t y Exl'l llulg!!.. ••••••••••••••••••••• -----·- ----- ·----------- -----------· ------
\\' unll'r ltrl'lllTO("Il) l ll'~ll fl"TS........................ 1.70 •••••••••••• -·······--· ---····-· 
W I'Sirrn Ht•t•l tJru•·al (Jnclc>m rl terK------------------ (Jfl.2fl ----------- ----------- ••••••.••• -
'l'ot ul Otlwr '!'hun Iowa l ·;x(•ho ng<'f'. ·-----· $ 
'l'o tnl ,\11 F.xrhnngP!-1 ••••••••• ------------- ., 
RECl PROCAL E X HA~GES 
PA''i. tENTS BY CLASSIFICA 'flON- IOWA 
BU "lNE::ss, 192i 
I l)ro lJCrt r workmen' nurclary Auto I>nmnge \ll otter Llab lltY ond Pro}le.rtr Auto nd ,.,olll-Otber•rhan om· 'J'heft Dsmftge l oll lon I on th r 
AUlO ~~en stlon •J'hnn Auto 
------ -- $ 10,557 .1"13 -----~ 2-I,IJIS.Oi --------------------
--· $ ------------- ----------- --------·-- ------ ----------------- ------------ ----------- ----------- -
·····---- --·-······- ~ :1 1-1 • .! $ 416.79 !.CO. I •••••••• ------------ ... 
--- --- --- ~ 1"\ l" "") --- ------------ ---- ------- • ---------~ ., I ........ " --·•••----- •••-•••• 
---- ---- tr --- - - ---- -- ----- .. ----------- ---------- --------------------- -----------
- ------









i ,411'.!. 10 
-.-· ... . "' ~ ""· --- - - - ------- -- ·-------------------- ---------- ------------ -------- -------------- --- ------............ ------------ ----- - - - --------- ------ 7" -- ------------- --------- ----------.. 1,61 • u 
------ --------- -- ---------- ----·--- n:-': ------------- ----------- ----------- -- 4 • .,.., ----- ----- ------------ ---·------- ------------,--- ---- ---- -------- -- - --- ------------
--- ---- .. ---- - ------ oo· - --------------- -----·134:oo ----s:i7~:ou ----2:110.00 _______ .. __ ____ _ s.(u . 
--·- -- ------------ 405.71 
-------- ---------- ·--------- ------ --- ---- ------ -------- 214.24 - --- --- ------------ ... ------·-- ·-- ---------·- ·--------- ----- ----- --------- ------------ ------------ -------- ------------ ---- -
---------- ------------ ---------- -- ----- ... 89,39S.OO ---- ----- --------- ------- -------- --------- --- ----------------- ---------- ------------ ------ . --- ----------- ------ --- ---------- -----;;;-:::, ... ~ ---.~-. ;.;;~-.-, =. -----,-.-- 83 
---------- ------ :.;;....- """' ;;!, \1\11 - • ------- ----- ---- --------------- ----------- ---------- --------------- ------------ ------- --- ------------ ----------- ----· 
--------- ------












TABLE 38-RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES-GENERAL IOWA BUSINESS. 1927 
Offlclnl Title of Exchange 
State Automobile J.nsurnncc ABsoclntlon •• ___ ·-·-------































Afflllntcd UndcnTlters -·-·--·-----·-···---·--··------ IS 
.American Exchange Unden,~rltcrs •• --------···------
Bclt Automobflc lndcmnlty .t\ssO<'InUon.--~-------
l,S2G,420.00i$ 









12,245.~ $ 3.02'$ 8.021$ 3.'02 
721.&2 G.90l 6.00 6.00 
7,0()0.37 1,771.07 1 '771.07 1,271.07 
12U.29::i.66 Vti,SUi.llO • 95,815.00 110,800.43 Bitumlnous Oa.-:unlty Hxchnngc •• --···-···-··-----------
Onnncr's Exl!hnngc --------------··-------·--------
Onsunlty Reciprocal Exr.:tiDngc. -·····--··---------------
I>rugglstJ3 lndc:rnult.y :Excliange.-------··-·----·----·---
}~ppcrson Underwriters ----------·--·-·----------------
Hardware Underwriters -·-----------·--------·--·-· 
lndlvhlual Underwriters ---------·----·-------·--·---
Jntcr·lnSurerl' Exchange -·-·-·--·--··------·---------Motor Cor United Underwrltcrs ____________ ·--------
Ncw York Hcclprocul Undcrwrlt('rs •• ----------·------·-
llceiilrocnl t:xchongo ·--------------------------
Hcclprocal Underwriters --------·-----·-·--------· 
Het1lll Lumbennm•s lnter-lnsurnnC'c Exchange •••.••• _. 
Sprlnklercd Risk Underwriter;;_·-------·--·-·--··---·-· 
Unde.rwrltcr8 Exehnncc ------···-··-----·---··----·---·-· 
Union Auto Indemnity A~Ol1ntlon ____ ·--------------
Unltcd Rctnll l\lcrt'bnntJB UndcrwrJUuc AssoclnUon •• __ _ . 
Unllcll Stole! Automobile Insurance Exchnngo ••••••••. 
lJnh·ersnl Underwriters --·--·----·-----·--·-·----·--
Utilities Indemnity Exchnnsc..------··-········-----·--·-
Wnmcr Ucc.lprocol lnsurcrs •• --··-···-·----·-----------· 
Wcst.crn Rccll)rocnl Underwriters------·-·------···-····· 
'T'otnl Other ~l'hnn low" J<:xchanccs._ 









•)--, ~-- 00 

















4 ,SlU, 754.00 
2,443,413.00 


























ll,IH4 . CI5 
:t,ollll.SI 
17 ,S2!l. 7'1 ------------- -------------- -------------· 
8,092.69 7 ,40:!.10 7 ,40'.!.16 6,4~.17 
32.:i.C.S ------------- ------------ --------------
1,800.91 ---·----------- - ---·-· ------- --------------
4,7!4 .291 1,6!8.7~ 1 l,61S.7~ 2,555.41 G,5hl.S3. b·L95 . 8U}.a 84.95 
<1 .n-:n -1 .... ,uv..,.l --------------·---- ··------ -------------
28,002.00 S,GIS.OOI 8,618.00 10,r>90.00 
6,532.6-1 405.il j 40J.71 405.71 
0,077.99 2-11.021 2.14.24 214.24 
1,054.68 -------------.--····---·-- 1,500.00 
27 ,67S.S91 50,461.711 89,895.00' [i2,S9S.OO 
11fsro.ss ~ ------------- -----------' ------------
G,m3.oo ~ --·--------'--· -~-------------·-------------
48,607 .53!' 6,6.."3.19,. 6,G.53.19 '10,844 .8.( 
5,003.00 5,25!.86 5,'100 . ..17 7,569. 47 
6.iOS .S21 1,4i4.05J 1,216.48 l,G53.6S 
10 ,ZU'l.l.l1l ~16. 2i'. 8111.27 1.116.27 
o,247.49 1,641.37/ 1,r~un 2,141.87 
:l,44G.35I' 1.70 J.70 .1.711 
1,100.38 2SG.'i4 00.29 00 .20 
~ n,3~.U3.~l$ f.S,4SS,l57 .SSl' 703,850.771_$ ~.~~0:-l.dOi! 118,003 .(j3!J 2()1),644.00 
2117. 978 .l?fl/$ so:; , m!li • J c; - • • 76,648.811.1.~$ 50,478,1S7.8Sjt l,Oo14,(ili!J . 7(1,. 005,30'2.ltll$ 311,6'-:. . ~lj$ • 
- - - ~ .. --.. -- -=----· __ _. __ 
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TABLE 39-STATE l\'lUTUAL l~SUHANC.E ASSOCIATlONS-OFFICERS, ADDRESSES, DATES 01'' OHGANlZA~l'lON 
• 




FIRE, TOR~ADO AND HAll, 
Farmers :\lutunl llnll Insurnor.e AF.s'n of Iowa _____________ _ 
l~unncrR ~lut.unl Jnsurnnt'C AE!i'n o.f M. l~. <)hurd•--------
. Parmr.n! Nat'l Co-op. Eltwntor 1\Iutunl Ins. Ass'n of Iowa 
Fnnn Property .Mutual Insurnnt!C As.'>'n of Io\\·n __________ _ 
'Home .:Mutual Insurance .Ass'n of Iowa ______________________ _ 
Iowa 'Farmers Mutual ftelmmrnnr.c ,\e~·n-------------------­
Iowu JuiJ)lement l\lutnnl Insurance J\SS'll-------------------Iowa ;llr.rcuntlle Mulunl Fire lnsurmu·e Ass'n _______________ _ 
I.e Mars Mutuul lmmranr.o As8'n __________________________ _ 
Lutheran Mutual J.'lre lnsursm·n .. \~s·n·--------------------
~cott Rut1cdeP, ----------- \Y. A. :Rutle<lgc ________ De; .llolnc~ ------------ l\lftr. 
l!E>m·y .T. Benz ___________ Gu~tav Gelhous ---------- Roe.kford ---- ---------- :Jrm. 
Willium Lorson ---------- ,1. 1'. J.ar~on ____________ Ft. Dodgo -------------- Feh • 
t'ore~t liultenlorhcr ----- 0. v. StnnlcY------------ De.:; .:\Joint'-"' -------------Aug. .T. A. Benson _____________ ll .• r. Ro\\c.. ______________ Pes )foines ------------- !\o\·. 
P. ,J. Shaw ______________ J. r:. Hrooks------------ Greenfield -------------- 1\Jlrll 
J. L. ~lc.~lahon _________ l.<'Slltl s. Bleakly _________ ~evadn ----------------- .Feb. 
W. S. Bemll.'l ••• ___________ Orn \'. )lrCown __________ Spenrer ----------------- Oct. 
~l. W. Richey----------- H. J. Roe Iller------------ LtJ Mars ---------------- Apr.ll 




2'l , 18\)'J 
21, 1001 





Muttwl Fire and Stonn Insurance J\SS'n of the E'rnng. Synod of Sortb Atncrlca ___________________________ _ 
:Yutunl Flre and Tornarto .A~s·n------------------------­
Mut:uul }'Ire Insuranre Ass•n ot the lown Oonfcrence 
P. W. Rasche ___________ ,Wm . ~lnrtcn -----~-------I.Uurllngton -------------I)Jnr. ~· 10'.!1 
I. M. Walter ___________ J . Llo,Ucy Coon _________ Cedar Hnplds --------- Aug . 2:•, 1000 
of Evang. Cburch _______________________________________ _ 
~·ntlonnl Drugglst;q Mutual rn"urnnce Ass'n-------------
1'own )lutunl Dwellin~ Houi:c Insurance Ass·n---------------
EXCLUSIYE TOR:\'AOO 
H .. J. Faust _____________ fw. 0 • .T.sng ___________ CecJflr FHIIs ----------!June 
Al l'alkcnbaln<'r ------- ll. ll. }'fllkenhslner _____ Algona -_-_------------~Qct. 
F. E. Gordon ___________ H. Hec.~ ~Tone>'------------ De.-; lloluc, ------- !'\ov. 
low a Mutual Tornado In.~urnnce As.t:'"----------------------- I.T. B. Ht>rriman _________ _IH. F. Oross ___________ JDc.-. l\loine.s __________ .IJno. 
EXOLUSl\'}~ llAIL 
Ocs Moln~;q Mutual Insurance A;;.;;'n--------------------------- Steele Blake -------------- K. H. Rlfti.:C-------------- Do!): Moin<'S --- ---
'Pnrmers ~tnte Mutual Hall Af!S'D---------------------------- .llack J. Grove."---------- :U. 1':. Groves __________ E~thcnille ------------June 
llnrvcstcrs Rortlrtllwrnl t.lutunl lnsurnncc AE!!'n _______ .. ___ \\'. F. Ghormle)' -------- \\'. .F. Ghorml;oy _________ D•!." lloln<'S ------- .llor. 
Hawkeye Mutual Uall Insurnnt'c Ass'n----------------------- .J. a-. Dullcy ____________ F.. K. )tcElro)·----------- 1-' t. D<Xige --------- Jon. 
'Mid- West Mutual lnsurnni'C Ass'.D----------------------------- Tttylor Grime.~ ---------- IIorn<lc Susong ----------- Vt.:s .llolnes ----------- l~cl•. 







































~ z ...., 
HEPOHT OF IOWA I ~sURANCE· DEPART • :J MENT 
TABLE 40-STA'I'E MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATIONS 
Name of As odaUon 
1 11m, 'l'OH:SAIJO AND HAIL 
I,Uf111l•Til l\fllillnl Hall IIIII. Ass'n of row 
J IITm('TB Mutual Ins .Af.;s'n or M F c~---·r·--- $ 
rurrurrll Nat. Co-np: J:l<w. 1\fut. J~18 .''Ass!~r~t'·r-
nrm l'f(JJ• rty iut. Jns. Ass'n of r n n. Homo Mutunl Jus. Ass'n of IO\\" '- ru _________ _ -----------------
I o\Ht Farmr ra lultlnl Rlllnsurnnre A .,. 
J,m 11 lml)lmn•nt l\lutunl Ins ~tas' 5 "---------
Jo~a Merruntllc liJutnnl 1 Ire Ina 1~--;---- --------
J,c :Ainr :Mutuol Ins. Ass'n · • 
11
-----------
J,uthcrnn luLuol Fire In • Ass;-zi·-----------------·---------------
:M~tunl Fuc nnd Storm Ins. J\ss'n of theE 
c)'IIOll r)f .. orth AJDC'Tkll snn{:'. 
Iutuol J lm null 'J'orundo A-------------- ------
Mulunl Flro Jus. A 'n of ~ D-1-----------------
of }.von . t"'hurch 0 own Oflnfcreuce 
Nnllonnl l>mggl ts l'tiut--1 ~1--.A--;-------- ------
'l'own Mutunl Dwelling irousc In nA--;-----------• .liS ll •••••••••• 






863. 2·18. 71 













fJ .!.'i • 02(1. 4 6 
Income 
Net 
A es ment.s 
narl ~·ccs 
1 , UIO, 05.'1.84 • 









anti All Othfr 
Rents 
18,388.9'2. 
:n7 "" ·-------· ..... --90 83 --------
w) oo • ?24 · fi.l 









20,817.00 l 5G;., 60 
120,764.25 • ~· -----=---





I) 654.00 ·----··· 
-~ ,426.41 1 ,tn. 
2,0fi5,fiSS.O t .,., ...,- 1!1 "" 073 0 
p "-·"""'· " ""· .1 
LXCJJ.('I')[\ 1~ 'J'ORKADO 
lo\\n luluol 'J'ornndo Ins. Ass'n I ------------------ $ 1,132,741.G-! $ 1"2 "65 03$ 
EXC J,U!·ll v g HAlf, I ,I • 5l,O'l..5.50. 2,433.61 
l!"fl .\lolnr Mllluul Ins. \s • 
I• lll'llli'!TH 8tnltl )lillLJUI llilll ~'-·;---------·------- $ 130.!!0$ 17 
I Ill r S l 
J•iS n • rnr.l · 0'.! ;a 7 ""I 77 
\f1 ~rs llorll•ullnrul Mntu'l j--------;-·----· 1,608.fl1 7! t ------------ • •"" • ' 
llll\1 I • l'll ~lutuol llnll Ins \sA~ us. Ac:~ "-----· 2,617 .OJ fiS:d~:~ -----------· 15,000.011 
lid·\\ est tuLuaJ Ins. ABs'r; ~~-------- ------- zo,a7:.!.2G 170 23.., ------------ 22,ow.:n 
• Qllnro Dun! Mutunl llnll IJJs::\S~-------------- 1,887.82 1r • -.'12 ----------- 82,140.00 ' fl-------------- 2S,314 .87 203 .0-_!9. ~4 ----------- 51,!00.00 
I otnl l :xrlu h·c Hun ______________ --------- ,;--;~:-;:-;::l::--:~~·0~i.J~I.~l ~-:-·::·:-·::·:--::·:··:j _ _:~::_.~16~i.~73 
EX 'llJSIVE .AU'J'O 641,236.07 ----------·· $1SO,o:;UI'.! 
• 
STATE MUTUAL AS OCIATIO. YS 
-PRJ 'CIPAL ITEMS OF BUSINESS, 1927 
-
Total ,..,nrrled Forwnrd Income 
ll 2ro.292.'16 n.072,5-It.47 $ • ,223.47 21,006.74 
41.~~.68 72,612.10 
0&,{1G(l.03 116,197.24 



















t2,140,<& 1.28 $i ,0"..2,095.27 
Dlsbunem nts 
Agent Snlnrle 
Oommls- Ex~n c 
!\et mons of Officen, 
I..o Snlnrl~ Dlrcetor 














H ,803.29 6,63{U!7 
10,733.00 6,r.sz. 75 
6,200.84 ------------



































1GS,01S.S6 $ 241,698.9" 
$ !27,H4.9l 1,3:iO,SS6.1'iS $ 158,41-4.50$ 8G,G2J.S7 42,007.&2 









:!.'U , 744. 9S 





S(l, :!.% . 00 
fi2,24!1.6S 
151,9~.93 
3,821.05 ' to,ns.ot 
'lS,8S4 .n3 






























I , ii'ro. 76 
I) 907. l 
22,044.03 
2!\, 5.5.11 




















238 RJjjpORT OF IO,VA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABLE 41-STATE MU'rUAL INSURANCE Ac-SOC 
• .., IATlO~s 
Nnmc ot A oclatfon 







J~urlllc.l'S .Mntuul Hnll lt~. A68'Il of loll"--------- -------- $ 381 7111 4G a 
1 nrmcrs Mutunl Ins. Aas'n of M. F.. Ohnrd1 --- ' · 9 
I nrm, rs .Nnt. Oo-op. J.Jcv . . Mut. Jm. Ass'n of -ia- -------- --------------
1 nnn Pro pert)• Mut. lus. Ass'n of I own · ----------- -----i7-76--
1
-;;; 
Irorne Mutual Ins. Ass'u of Iowa --------- ----------
41
'2 ...... 
------------------ ----------- , lC.29 
Jowo l'nrmcrs MutuBl Hcin urnncc A 'n 
ln"n hnplcmcnL Mutual Ins. A 'n --------- ·--------- -------------
10\\u Mt rcnntll~ .Mutuol Fire Ins. i\88;-n----------- ~---------- 5,062.48 
Lo .\tars .\tutuul Ins. A68'o ·--------- ~-io·ooo·--·oo·· --------------
LULiu·ruu .Aiulutd Fire Ius. Aa·~------·····------ 9 ' ' --------------
------------------ -------
)futunl Jifrc ~ncl tnrrn In". A 'n of the Eva.ng. ----,--------------
Syuod of North J\rn~rlcs 
~futuul Flro urul 'J'orttndo Ass~,;----------·-·------ --------- --------------
Aiuluul 1• lrQ Ins . Ass'n of the -i~W'~;·c~.iii~rct~~~ -----------·--------------
or ],vong. ( hurl'h -
Nn tfonnl JJruggJ t ~hit~·rn-:·'A··;n·------------- -----------
'l'ur.n .Muttlnl D~elllng Uouse In . ,\88:;:::::::::: ---=~~~~ 
'J'olnl l'iro ond Mixed Buslnras ______________ $ l2,li00.00 
:~<:Xc"Ll f'IVL 'I'OHNJ\I>O 
4,000.00 
13 ,23'2. 'i'l 
380 • {)()(J • 00 
848,084.30 
' 
lo~~~~ 1\lutunl 'J'orundo InA. Ass'n I ·---------------- -----------$ 71~.C35.1i6 $ 
K~vr.L; rvE IIAII, I 
nes • !olrws \!utunl Ins. ABS'll j 
F urmrra l)t II t 11 )[ IIlii III I! all .AssTri _____________ ---- ----------- -------------- $ 
11 on«' ters 11 ort h·ullmal .Mutuol iii8·--\··;------ ----------- --------------1 
llrn~kn)·c Mutunl Hull Jn . Ass'n • J 11·----- ----- ---- ------------
\!Jd- \\est .\lutuol In . 1\ 'n.. ·------·--------- ---------- -------------' 
tolt')IIIITO ll{'Uf l\lutuul !Joll Ins. :\Bs;;;-··--··-------- ···-------- -----------·--
·-··-···------- ·---------- --------------
'1'11 lui l"xr•lu lvc lf nil -
--------------------------- -- Q ------ -- -------------- ~ 
FX LU IVE AlJ'l'O 







~:~:~ $ H9.46 





1,100.48 0 Mn"" 









z,ooo • .,.o ···a:4ii:ijo 
16] 1 2'25, 72 )0 ~-, M 
to.JIIoW 
.15 
318,110.22 $ 5,203.()5 
337.45 ·-·-------· 12,004.05 -----------
113.64 ------ •• 
37' 160.00 ·------ -
2,S07 .sv ···----·--,9 "()·l a· $ 10'2.fl(l ,.. , ' .... ~' 
'l'otnl l fr", Mixed, ~·ornodo. Hnll nnol Auto. ----t------, 
12,500.00,$ l ,675,009.56 $ 1,845,007.01 
• 
STATE 1UTUAI.. A~. 0 IATIO~'S 
-.>\S~ETS Al\'"D l.~L\BJLITIES, DECE 1BEH. 81, 1927 
' 1,626.71i ,007. 1 22 • o.t.Ul3 







s~ ,17 .76 $ 1,249, -.51 
321.80 0.~.01 
'1 ,4 .00 40.002.03 
5,00S.91 • ,0j.t.44 
5,600.00 140,4 .70 
1 ,l82.u2 IG.G;jg.30 
l,OSG.12 46,497. 1),1 
l, .00 6, 20.1 
2,000.00 70,622.71 
655.17 3,7 1.17 
1,100.00 &8,021.4 











34 ,lGl. 00 
8,915.21 













- I O,,JG.lS 
-- ---·--
---G.soo:oo :.::· _ ·::: -- -o~c.o:·-






700.00 ------------7i'i.OO 8 ,OOO.C~J 







6,760.42 ·---------- 6, 700.42 5, 700.12 ---- --- ------- -
2.5,14!l.fo6 1,2ii2.r .. ~
1 
26,402.1:1 26,100.12 o,:;:;o.oo 
1, 1 .04 
O,liu.0 
1 ---- -10,470.30 
5:1:!,0i.:i. i' ~.101.91 679,177 .6!1 572,00 . 1,028 •• 'i <1,000. 12 
11,002,160.6<
1
$ <2<1, M.37 I 2,328,01!1.01 ~ 1,1117 ,8.,, 7B t 10,37< .r.! 
1,037,978.83. 10,€01.11 ~ 1,057,839.04 $ 1.052,203.21 $ l ,. (\3.00 
$ 837 -~" $ 6,1711.4( J li,516.85 3,427 .lG 4:16.()1J 
3,~.07 
12 ,1)().,1 • OS '14 ,6: l.t;~ !!7,5S3.87 20,812.07 ----------- -
W.64 28,677.00 2<1,670.70 10,();.~.17 1,1i0.16 
Si ,IUO.OO 4t,l87 .77 82,388.78 57,704.85 
2, 7.89 '1 ,494.46 17,"02.35 10,055.12 
30,165.45 33,427.39 63,5!)2.84 4G,l70.85 










5:i,l~E . .C4 
s., ,444.10 
6, 7('.0.42 
15,7 • 2 
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TABI~IJJ 42-STA1'F~ MUTUAL INSUHANCE ASSOCIATIONS-NET INCOME 
"'cL lncomc from 
Nnmo of AEsocJallon 
'l'ornado 
Hrc and Hull 
Wino tonn Motor Yehltle! 
I JYH:, 'J'OR~'J\HO A:-;D ll.\JL 
I'ornwr11 .\tulunl JJnll Ins • .Ass'n c1f Town _________ ------------$ 1 rno 5.j 1 lS!J 004 30 
l'nnnPr8 :\hJtlwi Ins. Ass'n of :M. E. Ohurch •••• $ 7,000.25 -------~---: •• ·--~-- ' · ·------· 
l 'flrmcr8 Xnl. ( 'n·OJI, gJov. )fut. Ins. AFis'n of lo. 4rl, 117.82 ------- ..... -· 
J'arru J'rop~rty 1\lul. Ins. Ass·n of I own._________ 46,0'J1.24 ----·:!S-55i"J"7 ------------ ....... __ _ 
Jlome Mutual Ins. AB8'Il ot IO\nr ••• ---·-----·---- li:J,SI .v~ "'ll,'i"".Bl ····-·······-· ;-;-....;;·--··· 
• ,. vu. ---------- -- """.;,4lf).(" 
I mu• I urltl•'r Mutual lh•lnsur nm·c A 'n ......... . 
IOWII l mJIIt~ lWJlt Mulunl Ins. Al!S'll----·-····-·-··· 
rown 1\l••rc:nntllo lutunl ~'Ire Ins. AI" 'n ••••••••••• 
l.c ~lnrs Mulunl lu • AsB U------------------------
J ,uthe.rnn Mutual fIre Jns. ABS'D----·-------------
)futuul Fire uno! Stunn In . As.,'n of the J:vnng. Synou of .Nortl• America ________________________ _ 
:Mut.uul Jlrc tmd Tvmndo A s'n·------------------
.Mutual J lru Iu . A 'n of t ile lo\\'6 Confer• DI'C 
nf E"ung. t turn h -------------------------------
Nntlonal Druggf~; t 111ut. In . All 'D--------------
'J 1)\\ll i\lutuul ll~ctllng Jlou c Jne. A 'n •••...•.•. 
'l'otnl J Ire nntl Mixed Jjuslni'R ---------------
I~XOf,U IVJ: TORNADO 
77,09j.t ------·------- --------2tl,200.38 6 !-!63 2;j ----- ... ----· 
1 6.5 ,. • --- ·---------- 1 5~ IS 
{1,3 . 1 3,3;17 .51 ·----------- • . 
22 ,oat.s1 12,0Li8.71l ,.65 -·-2:-:n 
2,051. 75 -------------- -----·-------- --------
~~:JI:~ -----4o:229:64 ------------ ----··· ------------ -------
-------------- -- --------- ------
----63:142:99 ·:·------·-· b,!Z!.6S - ---------·· --------· -1 .189 ,OOS.D:i l!'J,U7. 
Jon" )fut unl 'J'ornndo Ins. Ass'n·--------------- ------------ S 
I : XOl.lJSJVI; HAll~ 
172,780.93------ --·· ---·-----
. 17 ,!)1.}3.0') _____ .. , I1 ~es ~loln~s ~lllt111ull Ins. J\AI!l'n ____________________ ------------ ---------- ••• $ •unw•rB .,lfiltl 11 11111 Hull .\ss'n •• rr nne t er11 II ort !foul t ural )In tuul 1 u~--:A8;:u·---- -----~----- --------------
lltL~k(l,ro .Mutnnl llull lnll. •\S 'n •••• ~ ------ ----------· --------------
.'\11<1· Wr• t Mutunl J ns. AI!S'n •••••••••• ::···-------- ----------- ·-------------
Squnro ll• ul Muluul 111111 Ins .• \ss'n ----------- ------------ --------------
------------ -- ------------ ·------------
Tot 111 gxcJu l"c HaiL ••••••••••••••.••••••••••• ------------ --------------
E- OLl'SI \'Jo: AU'I'O 
74 ,4[i0.7ii' -------
58,460.03 ---------· 
l "II ""'' "'1 I 1 -"Uw.l-.. ............. . 'os,ruo.H __ .. ___ _ 
203,1lill.31 ------
lnwn fllutunl f•n unity A 'n·------------------- -----------· -------------- ------------$ 30,239.23 
'l'otal l'lrc, Mixed, T omndo, Jln11 ancl .\uto_ """ '65 r::r • or:o ,725."" 1 830 "''r: ""1 .......,,,. .~ 'i' """' CJ.> ' ,..,.:J,u~ -•• 
STATE MUTUAL A~SO I TION 241 
P \ID In C'l.d\SSIPICATIO~. 1!127 
F'RO:\l ASSb"'SSME ~T"" A~D NE-T LOSSE 
--===-:--
- Net I Patd 
and r 
Tornado 
Motor All OUter Totnl 
Total Fire nnd Hall AD Other Wind torm Vc.h cl 
I I 
1 lOO,o:i3. 4 ----- ------ 122.00 
717,65° .• 




. -- -·---·- . -------- - --.. -------- -- ---
:-::· _:_ :::l 






-----------,* ·------------- - ---------·- -----------------1 ··- -------
• 7,000.25 l0,7t7.52 ••••• -----
40,<~17 .32 41,oso.sz cw m 
7t.6-b.7J st.no.,.. a.1es. 1 









2 1,'f~ .Gl 2,611.59 









---------------------- --- - ---- ---- ----
65. 16.01 









201 ,663 .17 
- ----------- ]]5 626 45 
---·;:719:-w 1-----·1-----i·----------------.1---·-·--·-
717,529. 80,655.74 $ 185.00 .00 
17!, 7SS.03 -----------$ 158,414.60 ·--- ---- ----------- s ---------·-- ... 
17,003.0'2 ---------------------- ' s,002.os ----- ----- -·---------- e 
24 ,n44 .40 ·------ ---- ----------7l •• ~,o. 7!i ------------ ------------ l!tt<l8S.OO .................. ---- -----
r~,400.03 -----·------ ------------~ il,2.:1.5.()0. --------- -----------
179,232. ··"- ---------- ----------- ss 
JOS.(H't.l4 ------------ ---------- 52,210. ------------ ------ -----
11)8, 41Ui() 
lfil. .~.z:J .U3 ------------ ------------203,0:)1.81 ----------- -----------· ,__ -----1-~--~= 
641.~.07 ------·----- ---------· 
1,603.29----
8,228. 0 8,228. 
80,2.39.23 ----------- ----------
620.9U 2,699,84&.17 $ 397.788.94 100,862.00 f. 1,049.833.18 89,784.64. 
TABLE 43-STATE MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATIONS-.EXH1Bl1' OF ~ET JUSI<S lt\ l"ORCE ngCEMBER :n. 19.27 
Nome of Association 
FIRE, ~I'ORNAUO Allo'D HAIL 
Pnnners Mutual HaiJ Ins. Ass'n of Iowa ________ _ 
}'tmuera Mutual Jns. Ass'n of AI. E. Ohur<:h ___ _ 
l•'anners Nat. Co-op. Hlev. !Mut. Ins . .Ass'n of ln. 
Fann Property Afut. Ins. Ass'n of Iowa _________ _ 
Home Mutual Ins. Ass'n of Iowa ______________ _ 
Iowo Fnrme:rs Mutual Reinsurance A~s·n ________ _ 
lown Implement Mutual Ins . . Ass'D-------------
Iowa Mercnntilc :Mutual 1r1re Ins. AEE'D-----------
Lc Mars Mutual Ins. Ass'n-----------------Luthcrnn Mutunl Fire loB. A.E.'i'.n ______________ _ 
Mutual }'ire and Stonn Ins • .Ass'n of tho Evong. Synod of North America ____________________ _ 
Mutual Plrc and Tornado .Ass'D----------------
Mutunl Fire los . . Ass'n of tho Iowa Conference 
of Evang. Church ----------------------·-----
Nntlonnl Druggists Mut. Ins. A!!S'D-------------
Town Mutual Dwelling llouso Ins. As~·n _________ _ 








--------------- $ 1,~,835.00 $ 47,S20,~i9.00l-------------~- ------------- $ 
$ s.~27. ra5.oo.~---------. -·--- ---------------- ---------·--- ------------
..a,856.42fJ.OOJ 4,556.425.00--------------- ---------- -----------
l8,Ci52.,9i8.:!5; 18,000,361.75 ---------------·----------- ------------' 
27 ,Gll,874 .00: ~.25l,40LOO -----------------1$ 67, 19:i.031.00 ------------
2S,OS2.12S:).OO ------------ -------·-------- ------------ -------------
9,876,809.00 5,468,448.00 ------------- 6,074,000.00 -------------
4,891,663.00. 3,~,4St.OO -------------- ------------- ------------
0,751,8li.OO 7,051,290.00--------------- 1,'603,&40.W $ 5,0 SS.OO 
8,,012,83i .00'_--------~------- --------------- --------------- ------------
10 803 43 • (j•1 I ------·•-•• ------------' , - •·. :--· -------~----~--- -------------1 I 
25,292, 78::?.00 36.~~.550.00 --------------- ----------- -----------
AOl 003 00 ~----------·--·-,--------------~;,r -:f~ • -------------------------- --





48,005,114 .t.XYS 26.0i 






2G,010,257 .oo: 2.07 










T{)tol Flro nnd Mixed lluslness ______________ l$ 303,822,265.Sij$ 235,000,59l.75j$ 47,S:!0,279.00~$ 7G,S72,G71.00 $ 6,288.001' 663.600,095.62,----------
EXCLUSIVE TORNADO 
I.own Mutual Tomnclo los. Ass'n------------------1---------------1$ 623,252.124.00.------------·----- ------* G23,252, 124.00$ .63 
EXOI.USIVR UAIL 
J>cs Moines Mutual Ins. Ass'n-------------------
lrnnncrs State Mutual Hull Ass'D------------n nrvcaters Uortlculturnl Mutual h1s. ,.\sa'o __ 
liRl\'Jtt~yc Mutual l:lnll Ins . .Ass'n----------- ~--­
Mid· Wf'st .Mut.unl lns . .A55'D------------------
Souoro Deal Mutual I!nll Ins • .Ass'n-----------
Totnl r:.Xclush·c HalL----------------------
--------·-----1--------- $ ______ $ ,i1J,400.00 ~ 3,817,0Hi.60 




---------- _____________ ! 2,4:>1,201.2i ------ ·------ ------------ 2.451,1!01.27 4[\.()'2 -------------- -------------- 5 ,r.tG, .3tm .00\-· -------------\·----~------~· & ,Mli,LU" ,,.._.~ OO.'Ctl ---------- --------------1 6,8-la,oo7 .7s ---------- ··-- ---------- o.&t&,ro7 .7& no.Ei!! 
-------------- ----------------!s to ,a7s,7us.u2 --------------= ------------$ lu,n78,7&l.liZ1=------= 
EX o:r.USIYl~ AUTO I 
!own Mutual Oosunlt~ Ass'n.------··---·---- ---------·-· ---···---------1---------·--- $ m21),S.<.07 -------··--\ •21l.S.<·6'1=----·---· 
'l'Qtnl Fire, Mixed, Tomndo. Hall and Auto- $ SOO,S:""'.,2(15.87 $ 755,312,715.7&!$ 67,<tO'J,032.62 $ 70,002,415.67$ 6,2$8.00\$ 1,200,541,717.81\-------------
mPremlum 
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Adulr ounty :Mutunllnsuunce A.ss'D---------- ~\dnfr ______________ C. ~T. I:ntlnger ___ J. E. Brooq_ 
c;rc ley Mutual Fire lnsurat ('.C ~ss'D------------- AU(hJtwn __________ , "·· c1. '!'IIJbcn ___ F. J. Thl 
I onr rr Jutunl In urnnc·e A n--------------- Adnms ____________ \\ . I•. 1 rill!)_____ J. 0. Tu'"t.'«'--
(,)er. l'11r • . Mul. 1118. Ass'n of Allnmakc(l c 'u .••• Alhunukcc. --- --- A. I . Steffen ••••• J. £. l!~er-
Allornnkro Co. Srundlnnvfau !\1. P. As 'n ••••••• \lltunukror _____ --- Alfr• I H. BllrKh •• Alex. Oronraaro 
Appnnoo o l'"otHIIY l nrmc•rs, Mut. Jns. ·'" 'n... J)Jiflnoosc ________ O~ca~ •\. 'l'uylor __ H. G. Gue~r 
~llt•n .l\fututd Jnsuronrc .\ss 0---------------;----- Br.nt 1m ___________ \\. r •. \h•orn ____ 8. A. lillom 
1 r.rw~ .Mutunl l'lro end JJfgiJl!Jing Jns. As. n ••• IIPlll•)fl •• --------- .\. ?\, 'clJlncnaen. H. A Haerillf-
lon:t 'J''WJ• , MuL. 1'1m Ins. Ass'n o! Benton Co. B•·nlon .............. John 0 •• \lh~:rtsen G, H: Seeu r • 
\'Iuton Mutual Iu urnnct: Ass'n·----------------- Bcutcm ____________ <'. <'. Griffin ••••• J. Io'. Tratr: _ 
T•nnlllh :Mtllunl In urnnco Ass'n ••• ------------· Blnrk Htn\ k------· A. C:. l .. nr on _____ P. J. Palk~bar 
1 nnners .1\lut. Flro Jns. As 'n of U. 11. Count) Black Hn,,k ______ ~. P. llrJo,·er _____ Jessie King 
l·nrmrrs Mut. Ins. A s'n of Boone County _____ U(Jonc •• -------- Jo cph A. ,Judge. J. L • .Mclnto 
Sn crJI II 1\lut. In . AI! 'n, Boone Oounty and 
Adjoining Oountlr. ------------------------- Boow ------------ l·:rne~t <'or! on __ Alf. Recksfl!n 
Brmncr Oounty Mut. l'. & 1Jo Ins. Ass·n ______ llrcnwr ____________ J. 0. l\<>t•h ••••••• Otto Waltbu 
J·lr t flonnnn lot. }'. I ... & S. I. .A. of Mnxtl('](j Br,mrr. ----- ~nrJ Bruns ------ H. Graentng 
(:. r. .M. J • J,. & W. A c • As 'n of the 
Fnrmcr of .Maxfield anti \'Jt>inlt:y ______________ Bremer ____________ John \\ fddel ·---- Wm. Knief __ • 
1 nrul• rs llutunl In urnucc As 'n-------------- Buc·hnnnn ________ ,J. t-;, Urnmc •••••• Oeo. M. Vln t 
1 unn• rs Mutual Fire nnd J.lghtnlng rns • .As 'n Uucuu VJ tn_____ E. r. lntzdortr. Wm. Zellman _ . 
Bull r •o. I nnnl:'r Mut. F. & 1 •. Ins. Ass'n •. Butler___ - ----- Oeu. PoltL _______ E. F. Pmin 
l'nrmcr Mutunl l'irn Ins. Ass'n, Onlhoun Co •• Uulhouu •• 
Ocrrnnn ~hltunl Jnsurourc As '"---------------· 0nlllr•un. 
Furmf:'rs .\lulunl l'fro J,lghlnln&; lns .. \ss'I•--- ,~llrroiL •• 
1 nrmcrR 1\lutuul Tn . All 'n of Roo:<'JI"---------- Cnrroll ••• 
HoJrlll .Mut. Ins. Ass·u, <'urroll C..:ountr----- _ Onrroll ••• 
------- n. li . l'luker ____ J. N. Freeman._ 
--·----- G. H. Doyl'n ___ G. H. Mohr. .. 
------ E. H .. Grover _____ J. G. MerrilL. 
------ \I nrtln Jo.lllt'hcltl __ Adam .M. Steff 
------ lll'ltrr l'ruhm ---- Aur. Rohwu .. 
Mt. Curmel Iutunl I•rot£'ctl\e M• ·~~---~-------- t'urroiL ------ 'hns. Osnnltl --- Aug. Wlenel. 
Ones County Pnr. :\Jut.. 1'iro full. As•'n _________ t""u,tjs ______ ------- .1. J.'. 1\r•rgh •••••. R. 0. Brteee ___ _ 
\'lc turin ~...,q1, l'nr. !\Jut. Ins. Aos'n ____________ Ones _______ ------- II. C. l\lrkrnann. P. D. Rlr:kmnnn 
Nr•hlo 1\~'1'· \tut uul l'rolt·•·tlvt' ,.\ss•u ____________ i'nss _______________ \\. t', \lnliPr ••.•. Ellis Muller----· 
HJ•rlugtlnle )lulu"! }'Ire Ius .• \ss'n _______________ l t•chn _____________ g, E. Coultror ____ J. E. l,Rrson._ 
l'l!rltll'rll \ful . Ins • .Ass'n, \ rro O•Jrdo County.(..', rro t.urdo ______ ,l, J., SlcHns ••••• .t'rank Paul •• 
Mttlllt \ nllry lut. Ins. Ass'u •• --------------- L'hcrok• o. _ ----- Gco. J<". lnnnrh ••. H. H. Lockln.. 
\\estern 1 hcrok I. P. & '•· Ins. Ass'n _______ C'hcmk• L' ____ 1,, H. orlllgwln •• John Foler. 
lnr •• \1, 1•. & ;I,. ln. Alls'u of l)hlckn 8\\ Oo. ~'hkkn 1n1 _______ .T, ('. lleultt _____ R. H. MrPar 
i nrmcrs 1\1. P. & J,. Ass'n, Oln}' County----- Oluy ----- • ----- _ ,T. 11. Grnhom ___ Geo. W. Moellu 
ornmunln l'nr. Alut. F. &. L. Ins. A 'n.. _____ Olnnon. • ----
f ormu·s tut. l~. J •• J n . A ·~~--------------- Olnnon ___ _ 




DI,rs _____ J. F. Becka. 
.Axtell.--- F. J. Ur ell 
'chlnkc --- E. W. XrerrL. J armttrs l\lut. l . 1~. In . A 'n, Ollnton, 
Scott and .JIU'kson Oountl s------------------ Clinton ___________ .r. W. Judge.. ____ G. ll. Sm t.h.. 
l armer Alut. In • A 'n, t'linton and Adjoin- ld 
Inc ountl ----- _ --------------------- linton •• ------- F. H. 'rhnelder .. Fred Bon -
Clinton llutunl Plnte (_t]ll!l A ·n_ ____________ 'linton__ ------ .!:'. li. Yno A11cn 0. t!·JI=' 
Amerlcnn Mut. }'. & 1,, In . A 'n ___________ Clinton. -------- w. 0. l.augbchn. Jo 
Aincrl('nn .Mut. ln • A s'n of OHnton and Ad- R ald 
joining Oountl ------------------------- f'Jinton ___________ Wm •• T. Mcncs Jr. Fred ~!' .. den· 
Fnrmers Mut. Ins. Aes'n of :Kiron, lown _____ Ornwford •• ~--- John P. 't'urln_ ___ P. G. uuu ~ 
lUut. } . L. , 'J'. \\. In~. A '.n of Gcnnun J 
Jo'nrm r or Crtt\1 ford and ldn 'ountlcs ______ C'rnwfortL _______ I• mile :Fisc ------- J. Peter tpse:l-
J'urmor Mut. Fir*' ,. 1 lchtnlng Ins. A s'n _____ Dallns ••••• ___ __ W. D. \\e<:tcut ••• H. S. ~o:xBu t 
Pntrona Ahtl. ]'Ire Ins. A 'o ________ ------ __ DaiiRII ____________ W. E. Rus~h"r ___ W. ~'OtinJap 
J'urmcrll Mut. Jo\ & J,, Jus. Ass'n of Dt!ln. Oo. Dell\\\ nrf'---------- n. H. Duoham ••• A. E. , dd 
DPS .l\lolnc Oo. l'nr. Jut . J.'lrc Ins. Ass'n •••••• Des MohiCB ••••••• StHIIUI'I Acntl ----- R. O.J\\~gct 
l;lormun t athollc ~lu1. !'Ire Jns •. Ass'o _________ lJt.!S ~lolncs ••• ___ f:M. G. Hump ___ Wm. • 
Ocrmnn Mutunl Vire Jns. As '"------------------Des ~fotncs ________ JL D. A!erkcn.-- Cbaa.]'o~~ame: 
lulunl Grrmrtn J»rotcstant l'iro Ina. ,\ss 1n _____ ~ ~fo1m•s ________ \\ rn. 'l'lcmeler --- ~mi F · Andt:rl® 
S\\Mish ::\1, .1'. I. .A. ot I)() Moines County ____ De Mo1nrs ________ 0. F. Lltlecn •••• - ar B tL--
nJ~lilnson, Oonnty Jo'nrmcrs 1\lut. Ins. ~s 'n _____ Dlrklu on ________ .r. F. EwM------- J . .!· M:~e __ 
On eauc 1 armer& l. F. IIJ J,, Ins, As;:: D------- DubutJU~'---------- J. L. Fflber------ Jo 
tUTUAI.. l~St: R ~(·F. A • OC'I TlONS 247 
OR ·aANlZATlO.~ Al D RbPORT 01<' HI~K 
A~D~D~R;E~SE~S~·;D~A~T~E;·~~O=F====r=====~~~ 
u ... k 
- Dote of I Rl k 
AddreSS of OT nnlzat on In l"ore<! 
In } orce 
o tr r 
e.t ,000.00 
Durin 
'\: c r 
SeaCtan I>cc. Sl, 19: 
n1J ld, lOW ----· ior. 
1, 1 
April 1 .. 
1 town --· ---r ,~.. to"n ------mw.e.• 
Wa l: :1, }Ol\~ ·-----
\Jlrll l. 1 70 
\\ant n. Iowa ------ - Mor. 
1. 1 ro 
Mnr. ' 1002 
liUO ('enttrv'lllc, IOWO -·· 
\ tnton, Iowa • ----
Atktns. Iown -- - • 
l:e,Etone, IO" a -- --
\tnt on, Iowa ----- -
Jn11. 
.April 'H, I "3 
lnr. 4. 1 72 
June 
~at F-ellS, lol\D---
V!at rloo. Iowa, R. 6 
Boon , Iowa -- ----- .11\n. 
Madrid. Iown -··------
V!anrtr, Iowa ------
\'U I IO'IfO -------
:Rl t1lrn. J(lwo -------
In pend nee, Iowa 
Alta. Io~a - ----- ---xew llnrtford, Im\8 •• 
Lake Cltr. towa •••• -
rom ror, Iowa -------
Gl d , Iowo -------
Carroll, Inw I, n. •--
\\est d , Io,,a -----
(' rroll. lot\ 11 --- ---
Atlontc, Jm~n- ------
~1\E nil, IOWI\ ------
GT~\Hlld, I0\\1\ ------
\\est Dmneh, hJWII ----
llll!on tty, I own ---
Aurelia, Tow a -------
M r 1 , lO\\ n 
s~ Untnlllon. lolln 
pe r, !own -
Ell:nd , lol\'ft -- -
Elkader, IO\\A -----



















Clinton, town -------- l>ee. 

























&, 1 74 
5, 1 73 
14, 1917 
7. 1022 
\\be&tlnnd, Jown • 
'Kiron, Iowa - - ------
.tor. E, 18!19 
18'79 
hlmt g. I own 
n lla Cent r, Iowa ••• 
toart, Iowa --------
ManehcfltA!r, I own 
Burlington, Iov. a -----
Burlington I lov.n ---·-
llurllngton, Iowo -- -
Durling ton, Iowa ----
Durllngton, low a ----
plrlt ]Jak , lOl a-----














l , 1 74 












8, •• ,,00 
KJ,G27 (~ 
11 :210,. jij 00 







4 ,0{17 ,350 II(} 
!lOS, 12f1 . flO 
1 , 122 , !!Si'o • {I!) 
2 '{I()')' (12:1, .111.1 
H ,500,000 ·I)() 
2,00::1,315.00 
11,4 0, )1).00 
7 ,G22, 781.00 
11.700, 89.00 
,678, 7 ... 00 
6,1 ;-&, 5.00 
2,876,3li,J.OO 





4 1)()(1, 111'2.00 1
fi(Yi,244Z uo 





• ._I, I ; 
~~ ---=~ -r---~ 
t4' G3.00 
1 , ' r.o.oo 
rm ,oos.oo 
2,1);1". l .00 
• ' r,s.::; • 00 
1 ,{176, 7.00 
,Ol ,400 !!) 
1,701,1 7.00 
l, ,,700 00 
• ,, ,44v.OO 
s:aoo,2W. ;o 
654. 115.00 
5"0 '020. 00 
81i,GOO.OO 
7, 1,00\ 




J 0.1 ,4 7H, fJ(t 
7l.t. 70.00 
9tD,of • 
1 ''7 ',f.:iO .00 
, 14u.OO 
2. {),1 .00 
1,007. 
727, 
l,Ci ",V'l4 00 
15~:>.4 I). 00 







22'2. 'T"'.A). 00 
1 n, t.!iO 
4a, 75 no 
;oo,on .(10 
1,7001(11•.00 
• P0 12lU.UCl 
074. ..00 
• 7, GO.OO 
] ,41t,O:,t 00 
1,(!87 ,6U .00 
.• ~.sw oo 
"',£ 'l, ;,()i 
1 ,OG, ·.00 
1,74 ,404.00 
l,GG,,G u.OO 
,21 ,4 7.40 
477,!WO.C 











2,0 il,G07 .00 
1 01. ·" ;v.oo 
1,01 ,o,o. 
'10,473.00 
4ro, o oo 
11001,786. I 
'· 10 001 
1 '0 14 '(1()4 (J(l 









• ,000,167 .0 









2.00 '• 20 00 
4,4 ,,()10.00 
l,d ;8,342 .00 
.c • ~'l,GSJ.OO 
O,lGJ,OOl.t!O 
2, 2S.1. f'f.!i\.()H 
4 '00: ,.,jQ. 00 
62•,t:t•O.OO 
1,<17l,"'IIO,OO 
:} , II(Jl, 'i'JCI, CIO 
,. ,(& '1 •• oo 
6,002,47G.OO 
4. ,018.00 
4 '101 ,000.001 
4o 146-I,GOO 00 
62L,!H2.00 
• ,008,8.&~.00 
1 , 738 1llG.1. 00 
11 oo,c 1 ,,()0 
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-
~o. Nnmc of A ocJntlon Oounty • amc of Pr ld cnt Name 01 ~ tJ 
~-------------r--------
JJul UI)U c ounty I or Mut In .A ' -
J.nro J:or. ltut. J Ire ina .Aes'n. D-------- DutJUIJUC----------- .rnm*' Uo . 
------~= 
~.cw Vlcnnn Mut. llrc his . .-\s ;-n ------------ eu:)U(ltH~-------·--· H . .P. MI~J --- J. B . Hogan. 
.rormcrl! fut. J. & 1-. Ins. A '------------- u )U~IU~--------··· ". !,, !II I ---·-I eo S. Sittntt. 
1.! I utn' rs Mill. I . & '·· Ins AF.s'~----------- I rnmot ____________ !i. H. Rc~ (------.A. Boeeten!..._ 
· --------------- Fuyeltc 1 11 
1 
·------ P A o 











IJ_Joy'~. 11~'m~nL)· l·'nr. 1\Jut. !'Ire It,·:-:\ss;-n·------ 1F1n~<·t1 tc.. •• ________ ltobl!rt :\larr H • ron .. n uunLy It I ~' ------ oyl v• I L ----- enry La 1 nrnH~l .Mut. 1 . &ui~ • r" · & ,1,, lns. As 'n .. r.rnukiit~:-:::::: ___ \\;rr •· nmbcrt ••• E. B. Athucr. Purrnors 1\lut. 1, ,'0;, 1,: ~~:: ~~:=·~ ·· ---------- 01• rcmc111t ••••••••••• All~~n ~rl~~~e _____ FF. H, Du:en. ····-· ···-· •fl Cllf!.. •r 'J ~~ ·-·-· red \\' ijllJ. • r - -------- ""· •• . u Rrllmr1 w · 
r!~~ers AI. 1'. & J,, Ins. As 'n of Grundy Co. Grundv --· • E. Mart'hant.. 
J,nr111~~: ~:!t {.: i' ;;,t f:a'!thil: ,& ,\dnlr C(l' __ l)uthrl(::::::::::: :i: r :~rnn ....... John Dl~ken 
lunncrs Jut. Jnll • .A 'n or' u n--------;------ II onrol'.k ------- 0 JI :o·/rno ______ Jesse KirUn -
72 
lin Oouutr• _ or< n noel 1 rank- · · • e on _____ o. K. Mabezi -








11arrJ on Oounty l't~r. l\f. F • • · oelscher. B. w. AndrnL 
'.~<'llrY ounty lur. :at. f' i: f Jf In ·-;:_.A s n •• IlarrJcnn ••• ______ J'ho Cho 
fhcn !Jut. Prot. Flrd In : A ·~ n A n ______ Henry _______ ----- \\'HI 'Kctf'h thurn •• C. L. Stro:lf 
Fnrmc:ra .llut. In . As 'n of 1 - ------------ llcnry_ ----------- 0 y MJ ---·-·· 0. T. Wllaon llumlJoldt Mutunl In . J\ 'n rcsco ___________ lJo" nrd ___________ 0. o' ·n rahnmson T. N. Olson. 
• -· • ------ ------ H umholtlt. 1 · c' rown ______ L. E. Ennno 
7 J~lo Count)• l nr. Mut. r & I • ---- --- •· • Trnngcr •••• Oscar Oref!tad 
7Q l,ntron Jutunl JJI • Aes•:n •· Ins. AI!!; n ---· l•ln ________________ ~. s k !; 
0 J ormers M, A. A •• llleksun ----------·-·-;·----- I on n _____ --------- c Y e. ------- Alex Hartley __ _ 
81 Jcnf~mors Mutual fire , Llgl~ln~::~n~~~ C'ts!;n··- ~adson ••••••••••• A·. 1-;. ~:~n~i,ji ___ gh~· ~~~-
82 PrBon c ounty l nrwcre Jut • .A ·ri --- J. o~fpcr ____________ I. 0. HaiiiPigt~--- J a' ,.. .. ll,lw ·-· 
~-----· 1!.1 e r .!!llll " ' u -- · · ... a COIL 
83 J;'nrr11 rB !JutuRI ln A • f .
1 
-- ------- • • lludgcl. ••• Elmer 0. Davia_ 
4 Unc·oln 1\Jutuul Ins.' \ss•!: o I') wron _________ Jollll"'O"----------- H W Pn 
85 North'" h•rn Mntnol Jlre Jn"fi" ~ -;-------------- .Tnhllson ••••••••••• \'. 11 · HI ~?r~on . W. C. Mlnm._. 
8tl S"ocflsh JHulllal !u • Aes'u . I I! "----------· ,J(Jhll on ________ -- L~c c :olo r .'' ----Oscar H. ~lese_ 
87 llolumdon J.'rll'lnf'rB .\!tat. 111·---~~ , -----------·· .JdfPr on _________ \ I> l'dn) -----· L. L. Stoner._ • J 11------------ .Torus · • • rnund •••• G. 0. Nelson .. 






'1nrmun l\lulunl I· in• IJJ8 ~ll , 11!1 Q r.rO\·c ______ ,JOIIf'B •••••••••••••• \\' I•' III 
1 nrmrr Pfopecr Jul . Tns \ 11,------ -------·- ,Joru·s •• __________ U ' H · II r::~---- ~. :M. Hosford -
l~rnlrlo I nrmcrs Mutnnl 
11
; 8511, ------------ Keokuk___ ------ Ja.rnes' , 
0 1 
• n ••• Gcrd Harms •• 
l\o uth Oounty Mutuul J lr~ •; s" nA·-; ------ ~cnlmk__ ----· Wlrt llr~:on --- ~o . J. Lyle __ 
n • n -- --- Ko~'~suth fl J }I d ----- • T. EmmODI.. 
l,nc Oounty Fur. Home 1t1ut ln \ , -- - --- · • · 
0 
e... ____ J. 0. PaxJoD.. 
l ~'Olllr Mutuol In urnncc A· 1n • J n.. ---- ~--------- - -- J(I IJD E. JJcntler •• Al!Je.rt :M. ~'lnl 
Uohrmlnn Pnr, lut. Ina A 'n -------~-- -- L' C----------- - Wm . Paisley -·--·A. D. Xreb 
Hohemluu lut:uul In As 'n -------- • _ L'11ID------------ \ntoJJ \\cncel ---- Prank Onhtl _ Brown 'J'n p, In urnnoo A 'n. - : ·::::. ---- -- L!::----·· ---- Jo . l\ubleck ---·- Valcar Janda 
l
• -- - ---- ···--- \ , A. llenton •••• D. W. Ha n 
nrrner utunl In A ' " 
!nrlon 'Mutual In • 'nn ot Linn 'l'll p .•••. -- Linn " C t Sid '"tat 1 1. l ----------------. Linn ----- -·----- A· .l. Baird ______ J . lf. Joh:!!t F .ru • r II • A 'n ·- ----- -------- W. U Applegate. Hugh T H t 





102 I nnn<'r Mut' F & J •1 
n of Loulso Oo ••• Loul 0 -- • ----- o' · rmelstcr T. B. YuJJl_ . •· n . As 'n of Luco co. Luco ·----------- · McDaniel ----- H. D. Stone. 
100 Former Mutual Fl 
1 
--- --------· J · W · Ross___ C. C. Burr 
107 M 1 o rc n • A!!s'n M dl 0. Io~~ onv 
11
















, ---- ------· A. E. nrown ____ M. F . llcGilan. 
~·nr li t' Fi · 08' A n of Rock Twp ~It hell \'llll u · r~ Ins. It 'n of Mononn Co ·--··· M ~ -----------· H. C. Rosenberg. A. BrormUJ -
un/r~t~u\ ~~~ • 
1
!·· Ins. Ass'n ________ ::::::· M~~f~~;n·;·)~----- C. 0. Persinger •• J. M. Hatllaway. 
" lllt c JJf<i aou :M~t. . v' t· I Insr. Al!s'n __________ \lusr.atlne.~_:::.:. ~pJs ollc~r.:~cn - DHarrDr ADd~ Ill 
• ' •· ns. Ass'n _______ Muscotlo11 · • ... rnnn · · ua:... • 
:Farmers h:lntu 
1 11 
t'. --------- P. F. Oo.rron ___ G. Korna --··--
l~n M n ro '"'" Llshtnlng Ins Ass' 0 l Mor.Jtnoi:' Fa~~ i:rot & Llghtnlng Ins: Ass·~-- o~~Ye~------------ 0. B. Barding ••• wm Tbomll --




· As 'n or s. w. iowa··------ p:gg::-------------- w. T. Goodman: o. ir. HeDderiGD-
u un o urnnoo A.as'n.... ------- P 1 -------- --Albert G. O.utan. J. A. baDIOft----------- a o Alto ________ Omro Cottlnrton. Geo. W. J)cml8 
COUNTY tUTUAL 1:\ URA 1CE A 0 1 TIONS 




Ort nlzatlon In 1 orce 
Dec. 81, 1920 
\\ rlt ten 
Durlnr. 1 or 
Ek1 rn lo..~, Iowa ----
Chari l'lt)', I ow --
Hampton. lo"a -----
amburG. lOll n 
anton. lO\\ a - ---
ru df Omter. lo\\n •• 




1 ... , 1910 
14. 1~ 
1!., 1 74 




ton Fall • Iown ---· Moy 30. lSOO 
~e"fl Pro\ 1cnre1 lown. l 71 
Loran, Iowa --------
l!t. PI a cant, low a ••• 
\\lnfteld. l o"" -------
Crr , I Ot\B --· •••••• 






1 ...... ; 
1, 1015 




II Gro\'6, Io" "------ )tar. 
"II atnBbun~. Iown -- Mnr. 
Pr stern, Iowa ---·-- Oct. 
};e11ton, lol\o -------- .1 no. 
Fa::rft ld, Iowo, H. i .. Aug. 
ton Cltr I I own ____ _ 
Lon 'I rec. )o\\n ••••••• 
);orth I rt.>ertr . l~mo. •• 
Oxford ,Jrt., I0\\&1 ••••• 




~P.pl. 11. 1!)17 
1865 
MonLiccllo I [ml 1 • ----- )t 11r. 
!lonllcelh>, lui~B. IL 2 IJ<tc . 
li otn, lol\B ·---- Oct. 
\\ nt he r, I 0\\11-----
i, JOCS 
1, l 'IS 
18S6 
1 79 
1009 Al nn, Io1u ----- Aug. 
;tntm t, Iowa ... ----
Ia, lowa -----------Mu halltov.n, lo~a __ 
~anhaUtown. 101\ a •• 
R • lo\\ a ---------
Jn AMgnr, Iowa ____ _ 
w ru:•~ Iowa --------
.., en, Iowa ---------
.... a tine, I own 
Wilton J r.t., low~:::: 
lbl l Iowa 




• Iowa __ -----
• owa Clarinda, Iowa ______ _ 
Emmetaburr. ro;a·::: 
July , 1891 
I 1•b. 25, lfW 
l~ch. 1679 
Aug. l, 1 94 
Nov. J 7 
Jnn. 8, 1010 
















































• "4 ,407.00 
4,623.2i6.00 
]0,474,102.00 






71 ,281 00 
0 :;:; 1 8ll :; o ()( 
3,!i57' 165.00 
6 ,<4 "i. 2113.60 
ti .~11 11, Stti • (KJ 
0,125,940 oc: 
14,6 ,00. 00 
21 'Tll,o:>O 00 
2,~.74 .00 
(1,490,465.00 
4 ,oto, ;.~r;.oo 
4,].,.,, .. 7 .00 
.... 100,058.00 
85,700.00 
5,tl70 ,84:i .00 
4 .JG4 ,6')4.()(1 
1,651 1 ') ,00 
4,'160,000.00 
745. 10.00 
G,427 ," >.00 
·"'" 1 1,00 9, (}:;,7 .o.oo 




7 ,li07 1172,00 
li,2.17,731.00 
] 1 ,000,000.00 







1. 11 001 
: 1,0" •. oo 
1,710,'1' I 00 
5 1 I 0:1/'t1H. 00 
100,28G .00 
v ,zro.oo 
1, 744. n 00 
U'20, fiSO 00 
l. (},000.(){ 
2,().10 170. 
O'.XI, 74 .00 
~.ocoG, oo 
771,~ .00 
j) 1 '{)'2.5 • 00 
1.4 ~ G ,,00 
21110,781.00 
-10,6 7.00 
i!I'J I 03S • 00 
2,761 ,Q'l(>,(i I 
~.02S.:ns.oo 
] • ·2,3: ... 2.00 
222.810.00 
fi'JO 1 (l Q ,IYJ 
I ,m2,&1fi.OO 
•Y.l, 74 •• oo 
JU ,335.00 
7ll1,80{1. flO 
1 ,385 ,98t~.OO 
1,414 ,r .. :u .oo 
n SZ!I, ,ti,OO 
11 00 
00~ '11\0 00 
ROO 07 00 
1.1 0,1 ... 00 
.... .00 
~l,lo:i.OiJ 
] ,071,821 00 




oo:i .4 1 oc 
.. • •• oo 
0 ,. 6,, i.OO 
l,G ,Z01 00 
I,Olfi,61 J.OO 
li 079 00 
49-t,1 .00 






4,40 ... ,&07.00 
1,453,()(..10.00 
U9 




G , "" , !l.()o:'l 
0.1}"4, •ll.M 
1°,4 • ,,: 'll.OO 
DtO 4(it .00 
Ci, •1G, .00 
I 
O,G74,11 00 
4. fll" ,1 '!\. 00 
7,[1 l,Hfl.OO 
0."'18,0('.3 00 
4,14 ' 00 
(j. 9.811 Fj.f:J 00 
l1 ,GLO ,000.00 
+,ms,· iR oo 
9,4:.~1,060.00 
7 ,ti00 18Ui.OO 
• 













I. 'j l 
2. '():) 
l.'lt 
J • I ,. 
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of \ Inti n "'ounty 
~!,.! ft~rr!' :~ b~ufututunnJI"I!ns ,.'' ·n of Plymouth Co .• Plymouth fl--1--JI-----1-----~ 
J 




1 I J 
J ·o 
I\C l1 h :Mut. In • AI! 'u ur Polk "o ·---- l'l1,1k·----- ·-- - t •• 11. S" urtf""f'-r T. ~; .Jl_ahw_ 
' ·----------- 1 \ I' .. ,., ob 0\: a.. , -- ----------·- J • • IIC•II 1111 ••• J.· '".· n·~~ 
••rttflrl J\lutunl I lr•· Tn~ A~ •11 ) n "~ .... PoLtul\ u Ll'lrnlo Co I• ar' l'llut "j ,-. j--------, --- I,olk •••• - - 'l'htrl, !'(orson 
J'o'<'• !illl"k t'•J ... or' ·~l••'t I . AJc, If!. 4\68 n •• I ott'"' ut tulllfl' - \\• ,., t"J - N. A. Dro•'" ' • r •• • II S I:!S n J> 1 f • ' 1 • 1Jlc I r 11 F \ •w.. Hill~;~·· ltl Mut. l•!rc Ins . A a·~. ------------ OIH'.s 'ek -- • - JJ. 1'. Brut tlur·J- • '1. ''nn D 
8nc• t ouuty l or J t j I -------;----------- llluggold. ---- H. M. llu<'k John F.\"nns 
• 11 • rc lt1 • Ass 11 ••••••••• StH'---------- _ R •• 8. F. Kat"" · l\1. Lc•n~-: ·s;· B E ..... 
A Ill rlffw 1\f l .r..: ~ J A • • • • • · Collltr 
I nrmr:r ~htt' II. I \ •• • n 'r s n of 1-'cott ( 'o l'il'ott --11 I • • r n 0 :-it•r)tt. c'o "COlt I,,, • nrl'll ---- Henr • .M I 
u uul In A 'u of Dn\f'DI•Orl • -- ·- --- - -- - --- I;• onorol F. Arp: Leon!rd r r 
Scott to. I or. lut. ID As 'n -- ---. -- SMIL. -- -------- I d. R. J'utnnm G H FIA'-· 
\\ nl•ou .Mut •. Fir• Ju A ·n - ------ ------ ."ott_ - - ------- 1:1, B. 'loorhl',i<i R. 1/ p~e.. 
I
' ' • ---- ---- - • CCJtt___ Adolph 'Ioellcr A: i.' 111~~ 
,nulflh !I llunl J Ire In A 'n uw 
l'nrn r blttt. lrr . A ·~ of Shcli, .. <.;-o-- ----- .hhllllll>- - 'fho!!. C'hrl trn oz Han• P"t 
\\(' IJJholln For. 'ut \ 'n ~ ·-----· (' JY - - A. (', 11U)'l\ord " K eft!(: 
Fnrm"r 111utunl Ju . 'A .:~'n • ---- ------- -- hellJy_ ----- .Torob r.nnct'nft::id Tony J 
0 
Germnn 1 on crs Mut. Ins. ·A-~ u - ·:-::·-:: sl~~~--- ------ .1 . 1 •. \\<'lltherly A. B. RuS<n~hm: 
F 
II<>nr.r l • Hrcktr Wm. Old~Liirf~ 
arJ • r 1\Jut. I . I . Inc;. \ss'n 1.11 
l nrrn r .Mutuol J he ltts \e • --------Story. T 'l' 11 1 
lll'hll ('r• httttol In • A~ , c: 11 -- ---- ------ Stor) _ _ _ · · · 0 111 nkcr E. H. Grnr l • "' n ~t .J · ll. Jni'OI~on M 0 Rod 
Bo Wllllon Mut. Tns. M 
11 11
f 'l~mn-t~~-------- Tory _____________ 11. Mntzlul( r •• :.A.' A: }'J lland 
lnr. Mut. Al•l A 'n of 'l'umn c'o ·- --·--,,nrun ••••• - - J.·runk .T. 1\o\'Ok •• John D~oralc 
·--- --- - - I tU Ill J M • 
141 
·-· - ---- - .. • crlrlc •••• o. o. Ow ~ 
Jo rmrr rut. l ire Ius. A s'u (tf 'I'Hmn Oo 'I' J'llt, Mut,;t I .• ~ I,. IIlii. A s'n ur '1'1 ylor Co--- 'l'~~~:~r- - - - llcmy l:iOI'IIt:l'h - A. J. DankPr M. A. sa~rer 












nrmcr nut. l'rnl \ 'n ~ \' ·-- • - -- ------- 1. J> l'utch 
t.nrmrr l\lut. Prot'. Af'ls'n', '\•~n ~~~n~;ur~n f~o. \'lw BurPn ----- - H: r'. Hlnry -
Kirk\ lllc ·'lnt, J•. ,\l J,, In . J\ss'n l < o. -- ,',:~n BUlt:ll ••••••• Suwud r,orkc __ _ 
·------ ------ .q1 llo. w J\ (' 1, \\' II • • . >TO\\ ll 
ntc• o l\lut. J'. ,o,;; l. In \ss'n ' 
\\: lfll'll ( '11. l'l•nlllrR ~lul.' 
1118 
~--;-·---------- W,niH!Jlo ••••••••••• 
\\ O)llll c"u. lutnu1 In '\sa' · • ss n _________ \\,urreu. ---- __ _ 
l,nr, ~ltlt. I Jt lUll. A' 'n ot' \\el;l··-(;- -- \\,nYIII'-·-- ----- • 
!iron Inn\ Inn ltut. 1 ~ 1 1 A~~ o. - \\ch!lllrr. · • · ns. s "---- \ \'h ter 
I Orl!rt lllut ln!! \ • r \' l·ur. lut. P.' & r' Jn ° ,o • ' !tlngton Co •• Wash ngton 
Hohnul n Iut. l';ot. ·, 'n n, \\ lnnehngo c•o. Wfon<'hngo_ -
I ur. Mut. I'. &. L ln \ :---1 ,--.-1 --- --- \\Inn c:ht ,-,o • • n o \ uncsblel 
- - - - • ---------- Wlnn('.!;hlcJ.: 
(:. ·'. Lur~on ••••• Alfred And~'r on 
I•. \. \l'nlk. ---- Lon Puderba gh 
I ~. U. J:>ry - -- EBtt'lla L. lJ )'d. 
Hmn J>nrsou __ M. 1 •. s ttb 
\\ m. l,ur on --·-- We ley Jolms~:J 
<•. c•. P ltt<'tf!on 
I'. \\ . Ru PIL_ 
J. F • Korbt>J 
R. William 
Jas. J. Ben a 
Ole l\rlngluk 
W. 0. Dosia 
l •7 ~onc:glnu Nut. J rot. \ • n of \\'Inn !!hlek ('o. Winne hlet .lohn on 
E. W. Goody· 
koontz _ 
Wm. IJnne;o 
J .r.l•r.M.I.t..'J'.In ~ •• nw'l lononn Count! . n of \\ oodt.mr) 




1: tull.'r h l. Jn A •11 ot \\ • - h (• ---- - \\ oodhur) 
Jo ruwr !ut. Fire lo • ort 0 ------ Worth 
Ccnnnn' lllc l\lutuol 11~ J\ !:
1 
of \\ rl ht Oo, __ \\right· •• :. ----
-----·- ·- - -- \\ u hlogton ----
(.rnn I ' l'olul ------ -
hns. P. S hnank J. F. Mohr 
F. L. Mcl>e 
W. R. Jou.~~\!u •. c 
J. J,, SuJinn. 
Jas. P. Padla 
_____ ......:., __________ _ 







Dt'e. 31, 1 
n k 
\\ rlt Lt>n 
Dur ng '\ur 
R 
InFo~ 
Dt"'C. 1, 1 -7 
rr , Io~ n --- ---
Rtt:::SC!Il, I OWtl ----- -
p ,- r, lol\n -- -----





S:G. 1 6,694. . 
4,001,140.00 
14 .G .4il.OO 
00 :Mo , Io" o ---·-
Dt! Molne • Iowa ---·- l'ch. 
{m:n u llluff , lown •• 
riDn I, I o'lfn --- ---- Jan. 
:Mt Ayr, Io\\n------- ,\Nil 
a ('It)', ]0\1 n •• ----- Aug. 
f:ldri gc, Jown - ---
Stockton. lou a -----
Da~ nvorl. lO\\ n ----
Par nport, lo"a ---






IJdlnm loll'n _ ---- t nr. 
Harlan. Iown ------ Feb. 
\\ phnlla. IOl\8 ----- D~. 
• 
lin , Iowa ----- -----
RoCk Rapids, lo\l n--- Oct. 
A • Iowa _ ----·--
Roland, Jown -- __ • 
11 xlcr. I own --------
1 tier, Iowa --------· 
Tr er, I own --------
Trat'r, I oJ\\ o ----------
Bedford, IO\Hl --------
n DIIJI&rtc, )()WO ------
B!nnloghom, Iown ----
}r mont, lm\u -------
llla'k~hur•, To., H. 3 
Lacona. Imm --------
Cory I on, I own --------
Fort DoclJ:c, lo\\ n •••• 
ua~tou. Jmua --- -----
'\11 a hlngton, I own ----
Lal:e )11 , IOWII - •• 
































1, 1 0 
26, 191ft 
H, l 71 
7. 1 1 
1. 1010 
2 1 ' 6, 1S'i2 
18&4 




























t. 723 ,:181.0() 
li ,;cr.t,:l {i,(l(l 
s ,1157 '2ij3. {)fJ 
41 1.>,52..1.00 
.m ,Of!O oo 
JS,O!'i .40 
171/' o.OO 




oo<> .oo~.oo~ l,74",7SJ.OO 
00.'1,01 .00 








l ,!iG"i. ws.oo 
l\'a k o, Iown ------- Mor. 24, J 77 
Decorah, lown -------- Dec. 1S7l 
9, .... ,6:;&.00 
7 ,•I:J7, 0.00 
Dan ey, lO\\n ------- Jpnc 
MOTflle, lOWI\ _ ----- }eb. 
liorth~ood. Jol\a ___ Mnr. 
\: arion, I own ------ June 
chland, I own ------- J nn. 
27. l :9 2,311,3 ... 2.00 .00 
7 ,';4 •• oo 
20, 1 6,1 ,004.00 • ,()() 707,(1.)7.00 
2.:1, 1 12,016,0C<>.OO 2,446, .00 ~. 63,060 00 
28,1830 6,377,466.00 l, 10,400.00 1, 74,000 





{It ... 50 00 
1 1. 00 0!1 
SO, ,4 Jo 
10 ,{UO, .tHi.OO 
1,ii:;(i,lti;i,l I 
11,.,,5,iu".li0 
1 • ,, 615 (10 
7. 77,221.00 
41. 1 7, .00 
14, 40,07li.OO 
1 ) W4 ,000.00 
8 400, '1.00 
7,4G3.000. 
1, ,G76.71 




8,1 I,SGS .OO 
3,. 7 ,r. 1.00 
!) ~.70 •. tXl 
1,1 0,528.00 
1,114,809.00 
3, 705,8 7 .Ot 
JS, 1 .. :!,873.011 
8 ,!lit"'' 2;.l. 00 


































252 REPORT OJ1"' IOWA INSURANCm DEPAR 
J:!i TMENT 
TABLE 45-cOUNTY MiUTUAL Il:'\SURANCE 
A SSOCIATIQ. 
~0. Name ot A ocfatlon 
f..e!'lger 
Assets 
Dec"m bcr 31 1 
Provloua 
Year 
I ~clolr Q(Jllnty Mutuul Ineurnnce Ails' ~ (,ff"!Ciey Mutunl I Ire Ineuranc·o Al!s'n D----------- $ 
1,1 rrnP.rB :Mutlln! lnl!urnurc Afl. 'o -------------
~ ~f{' 1 ~r. l'l!ut. Ina. Aea'n ()r ,.\JJ~m-;;kco-co·---
16,018.40' 
2,!179.29 
h-2, 5!io .oa 
8,559.16 
1,610.00 nn•n ·co c o. &ondlnnvion M. p. lu;s'n ·----------
ll p~rlti~~~LI c C'ounty l'nruwra Mut. Ins .• \ss'n 
1 • en .. utunl In urnn1'o Aes'n ---




nnd J.lgltt ;~lng-fii! :·:\;;~.1::: 
10 VInton ,\1~lun~ in u~~~~~~· A~B~0n of Denton co. ------------------
11 Jmnlsh futuol Jn urnncc .Ass'n 
J2 Farmers Mut Flro lns A • ----------------
~~ ~:r~:J~f,e f.~( ha . As ·.,,1 nf ng~~· /!u~~~~~:: 
Aeljolnlnc oo!~nst.lc Ass 11, Iloonc County arHl 




















• • n. J. ns. Ass'n ______ _ 
llr t Ocnnnn 1 p L & s 1 IoCr. M. 1. 1,,' &. \\; A • • A. 0! ~!nXftf"ld 
J nnncrs of Afaxftclrl ond V~n·l ~BS n of the 
I• arrncrs ruutunl In urnnrc All ' t}-----------
l orrncrs Mutual J lr 1 °--------------JJuller «"'l l nn' Llghtufng Jns. ARs'n 
'· nrme r lut p & L In!! \. • · · · . ~ ss n .. 
Fnruu r11 llulunl 1 lrf" 111 \ , "' r~rnnnn ~futunJ In urnrn;e ;:_ss~ c nlhnun Co .•• 
I• orwcrs .Mutnnl ~fro f.. I I ht I-------·------·-
1• urmcrs \T11t unJ JnH •• ~ :r~ ot1?1!!i~Ns .. \~'~s'n __ _ 
ll 01110 ::\Ill t • Ins \llS'II (' II c' !:!----------• • , ~trro cmrtlY---------
:Mt. f'llTiflrl .1\ltltunl )'rult•l'tiVCl \ ' 
Ons f'u1111ty Pur Mut l•'i I 'r;,, 0------------
\ 'lcf( 1 "' • · rc ns. A~ll'J:l •r ,11 ~ "1•. l'nr • .Mul. Ins. Ass' ' --------
~C1lll~ l'\\]1, 1\lutunl l'rntecthc A s~-------------
HJlrlngdulc 1\lutunl llrf• Ins. A ·u· n.. _________ _ ·------------
..l'arJII('r!! Mut lu A • , 
llnsll \ nil• y 'llut • Ins 1~ ~erro Gordo County 
"c t m • 'lacro'kc ·~J _.; & f··r-·----------l'or. l!. 1'. & J, l ' · , · nP. A s·n _____ _ 
lnrmcrs JU. 1 & f .AAE' n of Chlcko nw Co. • · n, Cloy county _____ _ 
c"'ommuuln 1 nr llut l' & l nrmcr fut. i'. i.. iu ,!\· !ns. A 'n ____ _ 
l armcr .Mut ln .A • ·, D-------------
1 nrm rs :Mut. J' · 11 ol Onmn rmo ______ : 
• .lock on nnd 'ot.f 1~·u 1il~· As n, Ollnton, 
lur:m<'rtl .MuL. ln . .A 'n n ( ll ·t·---------------
iuc ountf • n on nod Adjoin-
------·----------------------------
' linton A!utunl l)lnto Olu • 
Amcrfr.nn Mut 1' 1 1 AsAs 
0
-------------.. . , n s , --
J'•tncrh•nn Mut ln A... · D----------
jolufng C1 •u~tl 86 11 of Clinton and ;\-;j: 
lurme.rs Mut. In • 'A&•n-~·i'xr·--------------Jut. J.:'. 1 •• '1' , ·w ro~, Iowa ______ _ 
J<nrmcrs of C''rcmforLi ~~~· ILtscn of Gerrnnn •, • ' II ountles _____ _ 
1 nrmeu l\tut Fire II It l'u.t ron ;\Jut.' J• Ire (
11 
• ~;5?1Dg ln<~. ,~\ss'n ____ _ !~arm rs 1\lut 1 · • ll-------------
Dcs Molu" o~ i·n~ 1'· In ·, A•s'n ot Del. ·rrc;· 
German nthl)ilc hit M~tlr. ,Fr•ra Ins. Ass'n·----~ 










































and Fees Intcre!t and Rent ADO~ 
17,6:JS.29a 49"' 






3,0W.lD -···--... ------------- ------
i;~~~:~ 48.00 _______ , 
.. .. .. ,.., ... , ----------
..._\11;1 ..... •• ------
82,00I.tl3 ----------- -·----
2 Sao 81 ------------- --" . ----. ------------- ------· 
12,UJQ.28 ---
19 £& Ol --------





83,lm.41 ______________ --·i9:ioo~. 
25,44 .4!) -------------
10,912.H 24 -------;x,-- SM>.OO 
15.~~~. ~ .oo -----• ....... ...., 630.. 3,817-· 
161251. 16 05 u-2 IS,OOJ 
07. !.,065. ~ ~0' 00 --··----·-
."" .~ 150.00 6.50 
888.13 ------------
2,65~.63 ...... --------·-- -- -----1 ,fiiX) 00 413!J:i.35 ...... ----------- ·----· 
.. 461.00 ·------·-··--· ~ w ' ,·111 .11~ U" 61 . 1 6  6 MO _____ ,_ 
s'730. ~ ------.. ---------
i;" ~ .11 -------------- -----
1008.13 -------------- 3,!m 
3~,~83.22 so...;.25 114SJJ5 
• 0.33 -----------· 600 trJ 
~ ·g~.65 ------------
• .00 ---------- S, 
23,069.84 22.93 6,SS41i 
10,243.54 -----------
18. 765.50 129.88 
1,691.50 820.00 





21,530.95 -----------· . 
30,222 .-&2· -------------
17,040.93------------ 1!,71~.00 
11.23'1l.6li ------------ -----· 
9,700.66 -----------· 3,500 00 
0,213.18 ------------ -----
639.00 810.82 ---·----
COUNTY MUTUAL lN::, ~RANCE A OCI TlON::s 253 
-PRINCIPAl.~ lTEMS OP BUSll ~ESS. 1927 













































1 1 2,9'l 
6,439.61 
27, 001). tiS 
80,261 so 



























































~ il'..!. -g 3S:i •• .! 
3,805.Z5 49.1& 










6,14 .55 786.5! 





"' ·" 1~.21 -175.0li 
225.00 !J.OO 
2,877 ..15 1,'.!.81.00 
Ml.2i ------------
2,372.00 -------- ---







'Jl ,410.07 74 .57 











































l,li28.61 soo.ss ---------·-· 
003.67 ----------- 63.02 
2,652.05 -----------
"" •]" 86 zu •• ~. --------------
7,608.60 ------·-·- -
12,949.87 --------------11,128.70 125.00 
7,100.65 39:i.G5 
7,685.07 680.00 







































































0 I Hi:l. 2l 




1, "'(IS. '10 
2 ,OG.a .15 
Jl,4 2. HI 
1, .05 
11 '741.16 



















1 1 I sa 1 • t'•l 
S7ll.!i3 









































8 1 s<J{} • f,7 
3,877.70 
0,405.2-t 
REPORT OF IOVlA INSURANCE DEPARTME.rr 
No 1\nme of A oclatlon 
Ocrrnun lft tuol J Ire Ins. Aa '11--------------
l\Jtllunl lr>rrnon L'rntc tnnt Firo Ins. As '11-----
Hnt•t I h M. t-. I. A fJf 11• .l\lolur·~ f'ount)·----
f)ldr '' tJII 1 ount y ,t nrlllcTII MtJt. In . Ass'n •• __ 
11 •'tHII• I urrucrs I . J • & J,. ,\ s•n ___________ _ 
DuliU!JIIC f ounty fo'or. M11t. Ins. As 'n _________ _ 
I oru l!nr. Mut. Jlr• lliB. As 'n.... -----------
1'\t•\\ \ ltiJnn M11t. J Ire Jns. 1\t!s'n •••••••••••••••• 
I IIIII rr Mut. I . & 1.. Jn .. Ass'n ••••• ------· 
lurr• PTB Mut. J·. & 1.. Ins. A~s·n ••• ------·--
(, tlllun l\fut. 1 . & I" J ns. Ac:R'n --------------
1 loyd Oounty l'ur. lut. rtr•• In~. At; 'n ••• ---
1 run kiln County 1 or. lU . .F. & I •. In . A 'u •• 
l nrmcr11 Mut. 1 . & 1 •. Ins. As 'n ••• ------- _ 
J nrmcrs ?!lut. I . & J, Ins. A '"---------- ---
lnrm!'r I. F. & I. JnQ, \ s'n of •runtly ('o . 
l trm(rs Mut. l • A. of rulhrl & Adair l''o' __ 
J'nrmcr Mut. l • & J,. In!!. J\l'IS'IL- ------ ---
J'nrmcr Mut. Iu • A 'n of }lnnlln on<l Frnnk.-
lfu { ountlt ---- •• -------------------72 llnrd u Count) Mutunl In . A 'n _____________ _ 
73 lfnrri!!On <.'ounl)' } or. 1\1. 1'. & J,, In • As '11 •• 
74 ll<•nr) c•.,uuty I or . .M. 1', & J,, Ins. 1\E 'n --· 
11 1-i\ •n Mnl. Pr••L. lire Ins. ,\s ·u. ----------- __ 
7fl I'nrmr.r 1\Jt 1. Jns. A s'11 of Crc co ____________ _ 
77 lluml•ni.Jt :\tutnnl Jns. \, s'n ------ -------·- __ 
7ti I tin ( 'ntml ,. l nr, 1\lut. l. , 1.. In . .t\ss'n ••••• 
7!.1 J> tlrc>JHJ :\lntunl Ins. Assn -------------------·--
80 l'nr·llu•rR .\!. \. \. llf .1 tlf'k~on & Ollut on (]o'r; __ 
61 l'nrull'r lutunl I'Jro ,\; l.lghtnlng In . ~\ss'n __ 








J nru r lutunl In . ~ 'u of 'huron ------ _ 
lltu oln lllutnlll Jn . \s"'n ----- _ -----------
1\ortlm tern Mutunl lire llts. As 'u ---------
lloh •Jul m l urm rs Mut. In . \ 'n ___ --------
8\lc If h Mutuol ln . A 'n ------ --------- _ 
lut. In . A 'n of Cn tic Gro\'C------
Iutuol fir Ins .. Ass'n ____ -----------
1 nrm r l'lon cr Jut. In • As 'n -----------
Prnlrl I' rn ('rs MutuRI ln • \ 'n ----------
1 h ounty .Mu t11 nl I Ire Ins. As 'D--------
1 l.'« f'ount;s lnr. lion c lut. I11 • A"- 'n _______ _ 
P opl lutunl In uroncc A 'n ________ --------
lltll llllnn l nr. l\lut. ln . A 'n ••••• ----------
Uob tlnn Mutunl Jn • \ 'n ------------------
Brcmn 'J'\VI>. 111 uranr-c A 'n •• -------- ------
1 nrm<'r lutunl ln .. A "'n of I Inn Twp. _____ _ 
!arion \lutuol In . A s'n ----- ----- ------·-\\ c!lt • hlo Mut. 1 fro In • 1\ ·n ________________ _ 
rurmc:r; Mut. lire In • ,\ 'n of Loulsn l o •• : 
lnru era Int. 1-'. '' I. lu . \ 'n ot I.uens On. 
Furwcr l\luluul J frc In". ~ 'u_______ -------
Mnrl•m < t•unty \lutunl Ina. Ass'n. ··----------· I''"" \' 11lcy Int. In . Ass'n _______ ,. __________ _ 
l\1nrslwU onuty Fnr. Mut. .!'Ire Ins. As 'u •••• 
lar. ~ut. J Ire Jns. \ 'n of ~JitchcJI Co .••••.• 
Ger. Far • .M. P. IJ1 • it. s'n of Rock Ttrp. ____ _ 





























6!1, fWi .64 
h 15.41 
11, fi5S. :lU 































and Rent A 0 
r., 'iu9.40 
2, w."ro ------------ ···-l,OOJ.4 
l ,H7U.Ii0 :!53,10 ·-
0, 120.91 t13.28 ··--
5,1! 1.1.81 -------··=--- -·- -
HI,IJ31.0S -----··-····-
1 ,MI.t}5 -------- __ 
13,0 .. :J.84 ---·----- --
)11,400,2ll ·--·· -····· 28,114 .;a, ___________ _ 
h.-:ns .. 1n ~1.G5 -----·-
I0,242.41 --- ------ -
12. 1.92 721 
1,401.3!) ----- ---- -=-=·--·-
7 .003.92 ------ ---- -·-· 
l) • 775.10 632.{1:; 
27 ,031.~J -----------
734 • .co 32.46 
16,703.89 2115.00 
l7,34:i. ,3 l,OOi.ll 
----- .. 
l6,tl3S.SO --------·----- -----
22,1i75.22 !ll.:u) 4,1iUO 
:!:1,139. 70 80.00 
31. 716.fi4 -----------
0. II. -- -----------, !, 
2,148. 71 184.22 ·---
5,218.40 ----------- -----
11,462.89 109.76 ,1 
'j 7.26 --------- • 
709.73 lU ---·-
0,157 .87 ----------- l,ri!.IJ,,I,!.o 
7,250 . .f5 -----------
10,47{).81 24~ 00-----
29,426.15 84,{)5 4.1A.!l"W 
3I,rol.2-t st •. 73 -- -·--
7.257.01 42 • IS 1SJ 
3,-400.28 ---------- ---
1, .60 ------------ - -
4,033.65 1.218 S7 ----
10,782.20 U7.17 --- -
9,0:i0.03 -------------
] 0C0 I 
f}/'1. ----------- ----- .. 
17' 72ii.94 070.65 --··-----· 
13,700.1 I -----------·-
4. 7S3.79 H2.41 
ll,OO'J.'i6 400.M ----· 2,6w.n ____________ -·--oco-
10.4 2.13 ------------ :·(0) 
](l,7i3.00 --------- -- 4'!rl6 'i1 











•• 7 9.40 
::.7 I (ij{)' (j. 
lQ,I']l:Ui 
.... 00.07 
o. 17 t 
..., 00~.22 










14,U ... "0 
g,(l05.71 
















t TUAL INSUHA 1 CE AS 0 l TION 
D ~b rscm n 
"'om· 




n ,6. .61 
,OOL4" 
Hi, 7 i'. 01 
7,0!2.80 
100.00 













7 ,G~l ~ I ,2li.!Yl 
liJ,&-l2JH. --- -- --r: 




-- --·o:sro:72 ----- 3(;8.00 






1,. . u 











001.00 J,200.3'i 10,312.70 ... 
"'03 "'"' 214 ,IJU •• -----.,;;;·00• ~ • "' • .,.. (J 68 ""' 
5,W.Lll 07... 2.60:0Q 
l ,005.91 --- ----- - ~.05. 















]0 ,()]h, 'I 















.i(l,l •. 1 
9, .07 71 






































arne of A oclntlon 
'fill c :Mut. 1 . & J,, Ins. A ·n 
r'ar. Mut. A ~: . P. & 1.. Ius 'Ass:-~---------
\\ hit• J,lrlg• on .Mut. F, & 1.. J'n . ;\as~~::::::: 
lnrn1r Mutuul 
J'U.rlll I l'll .M II [I trtJ 
J\lortnn J t1ruuor 
H\H·tll h i\lut. In 
J orancrs Mutunl 
I lt4 & JAghlnlng lnR. J\ss'u .• 
Hr• & J,lgiJtnlng Jn.,, i\.:s'n. 
1\fuluol Ius. Ass'n 
• AR 'u nf S. \\'. i~~-n------·­
hititltllnce A" 'n -------· 
-~------------
Jnrmtr l'lfutuaJ Jn. As 'n of Plymouth f'o 
l 111 111 1\futuul J'lr ln~urnncc A !!'n ·--
Pocnhont f' 1 1 & ---------- -0 • • • J,. lnR. Ass'n 
1. nrmcrs Mut. l'lrc Ins. A 'n of Polk ·-,~-- --
I:H cdl h I t. In . A 'n of Polk Co·------~=·:: 
t rnnrl Mutuol ~ lr1 In . A 'o. 
l~<Jllnunttomle f'o. 1-'nr. :Mut. J Ire iu :-'A·-;1~ 
lo\lr- hi k (o, nr. Iut. In A.:r:.' 
HhJJwolcl Mut. Plr In . A ·;1 o. --- ------
Su I ount~ I nr. Jut. J'lrc In . "iEiii ___ ------ -- --
AirH rJt nn I. 1·'. 'I' lu '" 'n of Scott C 
F rm 1 ?olut In . \ 'n of Hcott f'o "· 
Mutual rm. A s'n of ltn\•'ntlort ·----------
Si'olt 1 u. J r. 1\fut. Jus. A s'J,----------------
\\ tl • t L lut. Jo lro ln , A ~:'n ----- ---- -- -.. -------- ---
J)nnlt!ll Mutuul r h•· In . ss'n 
I llrlllcr Mut. Jm:. AE< ·:. of ~h~~IJ: --- ---
\\c lJlhnllu J'ur. Jut. In • \ss'n l' ( u, ______ _ 
I llt•••~r t 11 t 1111 r In . ,\1! 1 --·------ - ----
1 tmun lnnnrrs \Jut. Ius' Af!·;-----------------• n ___ _ 
I• nrJtJ••r Mut. J', & L 11,8, AI-!R'n 
I ltruwr M•Jtllnl Fir•· Jns \ · 11 ··--· - - -- --
1 elfl,flrJ.: Mutu t1 In . \ ·n 
~tohcmtnu Mut. In A 'n of •i;tili~,;-c'c1 






Prc\'lou A tncnts 






27 ' 7'lli . Ot1 
!'i, 654i. OS 





















Jri,13u. 7. -----· ·:.00·-;.,-l3,!l00.45 t ,,.,_ 
ll,l~G.(),1 --------~So.(tij 
14,600.&;1 87.ii-


















4 ,21('j .!~ 
11(1.38 
27,000. r.o 




~6" 7" 4 ' ... l,lll.lfl ..... - .... 
6()(1, IF 
"O r.(l .Of 
7,8W.O 
II,"W 
11,21'.0 ·--------:!1 .61 
6,r. P.9 --- ----··· 
t,HM,21 317.22. 
7. 10 .43 --- - • 
l 5, .,!Iii W lGl. 7 • _ 
6,5GS lS ------ ·-·-- 1 
13,008.07 --- ---- - - ---
I !I 
5: .]0 





















16,62!1. itJ 50.00 
7,005.00 I 801 ..&2 ------------- -----
16,674.02 11,351.64 2$2.73 1! 





$ l,440,Sl0.48' 1.999,148.&4 $ 
-



























8 CO:fl <>" 
.~ ...... 4 ____ ,._ ... _____ _ 
1&,926.06 3,'870.60 5,)8.-44 
43 ,6.'15 .47 7, 711. i5 1,859. H 
25.78-1.71 .10,661.83 ------------
28,'252.59 6,3-15.89 -------------
10,677.241 9, 700 .G3,--------------
10,GG4.65 6,S09.14 ---····------· 
18,600.28 4,8S6A7 170.54 
-i4,623.10 15,71!1.53 75"1.00 









































(i ,691. 76 
22,100.87 







































35,7 7.45 6,499.88 






























7 ,31i7 .38 
14,616.60 ------------
8,601.47 --------------




































~,fl.t0.77 28,821.09 7,S7G.35 881.48 
ll,fiG4.00 83,047.85 18,688.31 1,976.10 
,008.63 18,828.81 1,355.81 ] 'li6.21 





































8,3 4.~1 ..,,., l ~ .., .... 

















































2 ,GSj • .t{j I 






















• 69, .21 














u; , r.oo. [i7 





4 ,871. 70 
7. 763.02 
1!35.61 















100,715.01 • 300,7 ,137. 2,00$,200.21) f l,600,635.G3 
_____, 
U,Sll,O:l1.46 f 8,758 1741.89t 1 ,438,628.40$ 78,1178.48 $ 
2u8 
1 ) • 
REPORT OF IOV{A INSURANCE DEPART.l\iENT 
TABLE 46-COUNTY MUTUAl.~ INSURANCE ASSOClATIO: 
Nome o[ A oeJaUon 


































Adnfr Couuty Muh1nl lnsurnnre Ass'n·----------
C_;~n ~>ley 1utunl Fire rnsurunr11 Ass'n ____________ _ 
F 1111111 r11 Mutuul lnsurnnc~' A!!!!'n _____________ _ 
Or•r. l•'ur. \t11L Jus. Asf!'tt of Allnmnlcc>e Co .• __ 
Alr11Jr1rtlcf'n Oo. Rf•nndlnuvlnn J\1. P. A<ls'n ______ _ 
#\r•JJODMJI!Il C'ounty Pnrmcrs Mut. Ins. A!!A'n ••• 
J~dt•r• Mut unl lnsuranrll As 'n·----------------
1 l'li"X futunl l'lrP. rml! I.lghtnlng In•. Ao:s'n. __ 
J()\\n ·~r• . .Mnt. :l:'lre Ins. AI> 'n o1 Benton Co. 
\ lu tou \I utuul lusurnncc Ass'n·--------------
Iinnlsh lllutuol Jnsurnncc Ass'n ________________ _ 
Frmnl)r lful. Flro Ins. Ass'n of.ll. H. Count~· 
Fnnnt r l\luL. Tn . Ass'n of Doone County ____ _ 
S\HtU h \lut. Jus. A 'n. l~oone Oounty and 
.Acljolnlng « oun tic ---------------------------Brctn r County lut. F. & r •. Ins. A s'n ______ _ 
Fir L Ocrmnu J. 1'. J,. & S. I. A. of )1nxfield 
Orr. L J. 1 •. , W. A cc: . A<:s'n of the 
l<'nrmcrs of :&JHxftt•ld nml Vldolty ____________ _ 
J1orm~~rs .Mutunl In urnnce Ass'n·--------------
}'arltlera Mutunl !'Ire nnd J,lghtnlng Ins. A • 'n 
Buller 1 n, l nrm~r \lut. 1'. &: J,. Jn!l. A ~·n __ 
J-'cumrr!l Mulu!ll Fir Tns •. M;s'n, Cnllloun Co ••• 
ll••rrnun .f\lut unl In urmwc A s'n·----------------
Ftnr••' rs \l11111111 l'frc ,{'; T.lghtnlng InA. All!l'n ••• 
l·'nrutl'rll Mutuul ln . \ss'n of Rost•llr. __________ _ 
llollll.! Mut. h111 •• \ss'n, Curroll County ________ _ 
\ft. t'nrrnt•l ,\lutunl J>rotrctlvc A~s·n _________ _ 
1'11811 County J nr. ~lui. 11'1rc Ins. Ass'n ________ _ 
Vlc•torlu '1'\1 11. l~nr. l\!nt. Ins. AI!A'n ____________ _ 
i.\\,l•lr• ''"' ''· .Mutuul l'rotcrth·c Ass'n _________ _ 
Sprlngtlulc :\Jutual l~lre In • As 'n ___________ _ 
Jonrnlcr lllut. In . A 'n, Cnro Gortlo County 
!\lnr,J \'nltey Jut. Ins. ~\ !!'n ............... -------
\\c tern 1 hProk c I. l'. & J,, Ins. As<:'n ___ _ 
J or. \T, J'. & ),, lu. As 'n of Ohlckn~:uw 0''· 
J arm, r I. I • & J,, AR 'n, ('loy Oounty ____ _ 
Communlo l nr. 1\lut. F. & J •. In . A 'n ____ _ 
}'ortn r Jut. 1'. 1 •• In • A 'n·-------------
l,nnncr lut. Jn • \ 'n of Gnrnovlllo ________ _ 
:Fonu r Mut. :1<'. J. Ins. A ·n, l"'llnton, 
, Jarli on nn,J !0\oott t ountlc~s------------------
1 nrru r lhlt. In • As ·n. CUnton nntl Adjoin-
In • I 1lUI1l1 -------- --------------------------
C'llnton Mutuol lJlatc Oln A£ 'n 
\m~rleun tut. l. • 1 •. In . A ;-n·-----------
\nwrictm lut. tus. A !l'n of Oliuton--8il~i-~o\.i: 
jolnlug I ouut h• ---------------·------------
)~nrmcr ~lut;, Ins. A!s'n of Kiron Iowa 
~lut. Jo'. L. '1'. , \\, Jus. ~~:o·~ of Ge-;:;~;;n 
t'nrmcrs of Orawrortl ttnd lciR Oountlcs ____ _ 
Vtunu'rll .Mut. l~lr•' ,'i;. Lightning Ins. A". 'n ____ _ 
l'n t ro11R 1\ltll. J~lr~ lns. A~s·n 
J.'rmucra :Mut. I•'. .~ r,. In . A.s8'ii.oC6er·c-o: 
I ".'1 \I oint• t 'u. l'nr .. \lut. J'lre In~o~ . .\c<:s'n •••••• 
<wt•rmun ('nllwllc :.rut. :Firt' tus. ~\ss'n _________ _ 
l_;~l'l'lnnn Mutunl }'Ire Ins. Ass'n-----------------
lutunl 0l'rmnn 1'rutc tnnt l'lre In .Ass'n 
S\\t!dl h 1\l. l'. J. A. of [)(!!! Alolnes 'county:.:: 
------------- ' 6,000.00 $ ------------- --------------------------- ..,. ____________ _ 
------------- ---------------------------1------------
-------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------1------------------------ ------------------------ ------------
------------- ------------------------ -------------------------- ------------
--------- ---------------------- --------------
----------- --------------
----------- -------------------------- -------------------------- --------------------------- --------------
------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------------- -------------------------- ------------
18,852.07 ----4,620.00---
"-2 D:it n. ---· 
' "" --0,002.~ --=---1 OJ!e ----· ,QV,;). 7U -------
2,004.15-----
11,482.19 ------· 
l.~..s.os ___ · 










27 ,G2!•. 1 ------
83,~1.53 ------··· 
l,ro4.~ -- --·-
7 ,000.6'1 -----· 14,&1C.S3 _____ ,_ 
2,0!19. it·------· 2:!2.61 _____ .... 
S50.6i ------
-------------- ------------ ---------· ------· 
-------------- --------------
-------------- ---------------------------,--------------





-------------- $ 0,99.3.00 ------------- -----------
-------------- ---------------------- ------------
----------- ------------
1 ------------- ·------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------- -----------
:::::::·::::: -----84:07 :04 
-------------- ----------
I l, :H.2G ------· 
8i0.!";.~ ------· ),S()!j,{Ml ___ _ 

























COUNTY MUTUAL JNSURANOE A .. OCIATION"' 25 
-A 






1 .... ~.67 
• ' !!0.09 
l' 14.64 
lt}L07 
ar..... ,t!S'.~ ------------2!~.8'l P.W~.~ 
1, :ro 150.74 






17 ,400.GO l,S20.S:. 
s. 2,575.00 
16,rof.l6 2,G40.S9 











11,6. ... 2.19 
























20,(;1)7.21 - --------- 50.00$ 350,00 
~ .520.00 -------- --- - - -- ------ - - ----
II-2,K!-&.l).l 1,000.00 ---- --------- 1,000.00 
w,Iu3.67 2,1XXt.OO ___ -------- 2,000.00 
] ,8() • 7!t ----------- --·- -- ------ ---- --
3,~14.15 
11,4'1 2.1'• ------- --------- ----
1. .Cl5 -------------- ---------- -- --------- -
11 '7-41.1\l -------------- -·------
1.853.00 ---------- - ---------· ------------






l ,805.~ 2,3t5.DS ----·------ --
l rol ..,. 8,0'J7 .00 'i ,W:i.OO 20.00 -·-··- ··- --7.000.69 • ·"' 3 
14 .~4 .83 14 .3'1 J.J ,G!l'2.72 l4,ri44 .3 --------····- ----·-·-
2.1.00 
----------
• ., 1 .,, •) 0°~'} 70 9:i. 40 
!,1)':..9.46 1fll,ll0 •'• 11 ··"' ~.,.... -------------
222.fil 6:,0.001 872.51 222.61 -------------- 1 ,[,IIO.OO 
l)j,41J 
1,r..oo.oo 
""'n 67 L.:·t:l\ u.7 600.87 ----------··-- - __ ... -- ----· -- - ••• 
gwv, ----------- """'"' 
.., 1 °0" '11 I -'------------- ------------- 1,2o:t."'1 , .. J.""' 
·-·-ll:-·i~2cj ---·-··-·o7:oo -----i2:63S:~G l~.OifL~fJ -------------· ·•• ........... ----------- -
s;o. •3 ------------ t»70.r~i Siu.53 -------------- -·----·----- ·----------·--
1 3()- ""' l or>!" OS --· ·---·-·---- • I, i OS --------------'M .?.'! 1 ,070.01 
32,177.42 1,400.00 








14 ,flS4 .4 -----------
1,021.6:) ------------
4, J.!,OI ------... ------
85.62 1,4VJ.f7 
23,783.00 8SS.46 
1,100.2'7 2,1!i0. 78 
1,251.88 100.00 




36,127 71 66'2. 76 
0.707.71 3lH .16 
, , • .,... ,;w;J. ----------- ---·s:2oo.oo ,260.(10 































14,084.46 -- -- -- ---
1,621.65 ---------- -- .... 
.. 3"" 01 - --·-- --- -'tit ~rL. --- --· ••• 
65.62 1}5.00 7 ,7J2.0G 




1 281 OQ -·• ·-••• • . .co---
., O<Y\ 57 -·------· -------------.. ,. ,o-.rll. ------------
,, 877 70 ---- ------------- ---------·--· ,.,, . ----------
ll "0~ f)lll --- ----- --- ---·-----------, ............. -- ------------
soo.oo ----- - ----- -·------ --· --------2ii(i-oo 










11,4 2. 10 
1,82S.OCi 
11,741.16 














1 1 :!0,) '(18 
II 11 u7Ci, 2t1 
1,053 03 
ll-10,636.28 
















260 RJ~PORT OF IOWA L TSURANCE DEPARTlttENT 
'nmc ot As oclatlon 
--~------------------------
J}lr·klni!Ofl ( rJunty Jo'arnt{'r Mut. Ins. AI!JI'n ____ _ 
f''oscod 1-'ormer lf. :F. & L. A '"---------
57 llu llucplc <'aunt y I~ liT. .Mu t. I nil. J\88'11--------
66 Lore For. Mut. ll'lro Jn • As '11--------------
60 };cw VIenna Mut • . J.'Ir In • A '"------------
fl! lllnlll rs .MuL. 1•'. & 1 •. lns. J\ss'n •. __________ _ 





nermnn Mut. }', & r •. Ins. As 'n·-------------
J.Joyd Oounly l:'ar. Mut. I lr• Ins. Au'n-------
l·ranklln 'ounty :Fnr. M. 1'. & J,. Jn • A s'n •• 
HlrnH rs fut. 1 •. r.. I u . A s'n •••• ----------
J.'urmr.r hat. J'. & J,. lu . .~\ s'n----------·--
l'rarrnl rs J. 11'. & J,, In . A s'n of nrundy Co. 
J.' ormers i\tut. 1•'. ,\, of ClHlhrf" , Adulr Co's •• 
J'nrmcr Allat. J'. & 1 •. In . A 'n·------------
J'nmu r .Mut. In • A 'n of llordln owl Frnnk-
lln f,.r,\JJI t ~~~s -----·- ---------------------------








------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------
-------------- ------------------------- -'------- ------------------- 20,000.00 ------------- -------------------------- -------------
. -------------!----------... -------------- --------------------------- -------------
------------- ------------·------------- -------------
78 II lll rl~~tou ~ou11 t y 11"or. f,f. P. & 1,. Ins. Ass'n__ $ 
74 JJ, nry C'ouul)' }'or. )1. 1". & I,, Jn • As~·n ___ _ ,I,OOH, 77 12,2!11.(!'; 
70 lurmcrll lut. Ins. ,\s 'n of Crt• co ___________ _ 7, I fh •'D :Mut. J>rut. Jo"::rc hi . A 'n ·-·----------~--
















hln CountY Par. !lint. 1~. & '"· ln!! .• \s 'n ___ _ 
l'ntrou lutuul In . AA 'n ----------·-·--------
l-lnnncrs M . . A. \, of .lock on & (.;"'Jint<tn Oo's __ 
Jo'rtrrr1crs )fut unl Ilro • Llghtnhu: Joe. ,\ A'n ••• 
Jcffcr on <'ouuty J~nrmcra Mut. Ins . .Ass'n ___ _ 
l nrm<'rB 1utuol Ins • .A 'n nr . hnron ________ _ 
J.lrH't~ln lulunl lns. A 'n·-·-·-·------------
North\\1'! t n1 Jutuol Plro In • A 'n ____ _ 
\\cdl h lutual In • A '"--------------------
llt~ll"aulun l'nrnwrs Mut. Ins. A s'n·----------
l nrmc.r lut. ln . As 'u nf On llc Orov('.. ___ _ 
l·crmnn Mutual llrr Ius . .J\ 'n·----------------Fnnucr Plont r ?dut. In • Ass'n _____________ _ 
Prnlrl Faro "I'S Mutual ln . A 'n ____________ _ 
Ko suth County :Mutuul .Piro In • A 'n ______ _ 
I County Fnr. llom ilut. In . A 'n _____ _ 
Peoples lutual In urnnco A '11----------------
Jloh• rnfan Fnr. Mut. ln . A '.11-------·-----
Boh mlau Mutunl lns. A 'n·---------------
Brc1\\0 'l'wJl. Irumraucc A 'n·---------------
1 urm~r Alutuul In • .A 'n of Linn ~'w P·----
lori<Jn Mutunl In • A 'u·----------------- _ \\ • t SldP )lut. Fire Ins • .\aB'u ________________ _ 
}'anners lut. Fire In . A 'o of I..oul a Oo._ 
} nrmcrs Mut. 1-'. & L. In . A 'n of l.ucns "o. 
}'armcr Jutuol l'lrc In • .A '11------------M rlon ( ounty Mutual In • A 'n.. _____________ _ 
lo\\ n YrtliC)' Mut. In . A '11----------------
Marsllnll County l'ar. lut. l'lrc In . A 'n. __ 
J'nr. Mut. !Fir Ins. A 'n of llltchcll Oo. _____ _ 
nc_r. r'or, I.}', Ins. A 'n of Ro•lL 'l''~P·----
}'nr • .Mut. folrc lns. A 'n of Mononn Oo. ___ _ 
\'1111 en Alut. l'. 1 •• In . A 'n·--------------
l'an. !Iut. o.: • l'. · l,, Iu • .A '"----------
\\ hltc l)Jd eon llut. 1'. & L. los. 'n •• ____ _ 
-------------- ---- ------ --------------- --------------------------- 11,000.00 ------------- ------------· 
-------------· ----------------------- -- ------------· 
4,000.00 ------------
-------------- --------------------------- --- ---------
--- ----- -- ------·------------·-- ------------------------- ------------ ------------ --------------
-------------- --------------
------------- ------------
-------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------- ------------
-------------- ---·----------
-------------- ------------------------- ----------------------- -----------
-------------- 7,600.00 -------------- ----------- -




-------------- ·--·----------------------- -------------- ------- ---------------------- -----------
-----------· ----------------------- ------------------------ ·----------------------- --· ·--------------------- ------------
Oasb In 










11.317. • • 
314. ·- -








6.300.]] ··- • • 






lCi. 425.49 ••• 
66. 
85,422. • •• 
---· 
1 t'll\o") ··-.......... ·-







17 ·"" 02 ·- • -
2.615 so-- ·--








s (75 .c:rl, ------------
•• ~.97 40.& '" 
9 ,l83.Sf 700. 00 
u 91 ---------·· 
6 ,,19 -------·--· 
'I :733.29 65. ()C) 
!7,973.15 soo.oo 
.S3 




























6,<m ,().a 650.00 
II, .91,-----·---!1,493.82 6,500.00 



























!,1 .IS7 125.00 
2~.!j 40.00 
20,000.67 180.00 
12, 1 58 3,67Ci.t'J!) 
.5,1%':1.63 ------------

































































1(1, (,()1, 94 
10. K). I 
















9,476.00 -------------- ------- ____ !_ ____________ _ 
4,200.0i 77.50__________ 77.60 
0,133.84 2,125.00 ·------------ 2,125.'{10 
:84 .01 ------------- ------------ ---------
6, Z-4.19 -------------- ----------- -----------
7 783.29 -------------- -··----------- -------- ·----
27 :979.16 000.00 -------------- 600.00 
.83 200.00 ~.00 555.00 
] 1 .87 •••••••-••-• -----•-••••• •••••••••••••• 
21,854.4 ------------- ---------- --- ---------
l,Sll9.G!l -------------- ------------- --------------
P,fi!ll.. -·-·---------- -·--·-·-··--- -----··------
U,258.43 - •• ···----·-·-'--·----·-··-· ----·------
7 .41(1.01 --------------'-------------- --------------






4,111.17 1,500.00 lO,OClO.OO 






2~ 328.M ........................ -·------ ---- --------·-··· 
59:470. 7-t 1 ,~ciO.OO -------·-·-··· I ,200.UCII 
t'l,{l'/7.0-1 lliO.OO -·-- --------· 1~.~ 
11, 'l~l.ln 1,4!l3.fi'i ss.IB l.r~t., 
21 ,493.62 -------------- -------------- ------------
12.~.(;3 -------------- ------------ ----------
1,036.11 --------------1 ------------· --------- --
6,800.11 ----------
7,814.02 --------- • 
7 ,410.ro oo.oo -- --
sro. 77 s.oo S!D.OU 
876.15 ·---






3,0G8.07 -------- - ---
1 1177.42 •••-••••--•• 
82.78!!.89 ----------- ------------- ------- - ---
fi, 1. ··---
., ...... "'7 -- ---- - - • .-, L'!'.;JtiJ --- ----- ··- ------- • 
24.2-4 ---- ------- - ---------- --·------
20,{)()().67 --------------- ------- ----
10,287.27 ---------·--- 14,030.00 
6,189 G3 soo.oo ---
-- ----14 ,03(),{)il 
.00 
'{)S!).Ul --·--------- ------------- -----·-····· 
1,401.00 ----·--·----- ------· ---- --- ··---
!Xl3.17 ------------- ----------- --------























{i ,270. '7-i 
(i ,027 (),a 
10,865.1~ 
21 ,41J:J 82 
1 ,86-t .68 
VOO.tl 
6,803.11 




1l' 1 '16 
714,16 
]6,4 r; 40 




































































262 HmPOH'l' 0~" 10\\'A INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Narnc or A.850<'1atlon 
Farmcrl! Mutual 1 Ire & J.lghtnlng Inr>. A•s'n __ 
l'nnn~>r futuol }'Ire &: J.rght.nlng Ins. A 'n __ 
Mortt)n l nrmers futual Ins • .Ass'n·------------
S\\c•dlllh lfut. InA. Asrt'n of !;. \9'. Jowu _______ _ 
Fanners lutunl Jn urnnre A '"---------------
Farrrwrs Mutunl Ins. Al!s'n of Plymouth Co .•• 
RcrnS('D Mutuol !<'Ire Insuranc•1 .\lls'n __________ _ 
Pocahonttl Co. M . F. & L. JnF. J\sa'n _______ _ 
11'ann,.rs ltfut. l'lro Ins . .AIIIi1n of Polk Co, ___ _ 
Swcdl h liltlt. Ins. Asl!'n of .Polk Co. _________ _ 
Ornnd Mutual }'fro Ins. All8
1
D •• ---------------
Pot Hmuttumle t~o . Pnr. ;\lut. Fir•· In . As 'n 
l'cme!lllh•Jc t 'o. t~u r • .hlut. InA. AEB'n ___________ _ 
Hloru~olrJ lut. I Ire Ins. A 'n·-----------------
Snc Count)' rar . .\lut. J'lrc In • .1\IIS'n ________ _ 
.Amcrlran )f. F. , · 'r Ins. A s'n of Hcott Co. 
l'nrw rs lfut. Jus • .A!s'n of ~cott Co. _________ _ 
Mutunl Ins. A s'u of Dn\'Cnport.--------------
Scott Co. l•'nr •• 1\lut. Ins. Allii'D---------------
Wnlr.ott 1\fut. J'lrc Ins • .t\•"'D.-----------------
l>nniHh :Mulurtl l'lrc loA. 1\e!!'n-----------------
Jrnrmers ~lu1. 1ns. A'<s'n of fihl'lby Po. _______ _ 
We tHhalla J<'nr. Mut . lns . .Ass'n------·--------1' nrmer.H .hfutuul Ins. ,\lls'n ___________________ _ 
n~riiiRII J•'urtu('rtJ Mut. lns. Ass'n ______________ _ 
}'nrmr.rs \lut. 1<'. & I •. Ins. ·' 'D--------------
I<'nrtiH•rs J\lutuul Ffrc In~. As!'l'n-----------------
11'1.-1lt11~er.r ~lutual Ins. Ass·n-------------------
Jiohewlnn Mut. In . .A 10 of Tnma C'o. ______ _ 
.~-·llr. rut. .Aid ,\ 'n ut 'l'nm~ ()o, _____________ _ 
FarmRr rut. Fire Ins. As 10 of 'l'nmn Co. ___ _ 
Far. lut. }'. J,. In . A 'n of Tn>·lor Co. __ 
Farm•'rl! )lnt. ]'rot. .As 'n, So. Van Buren Co. 
~nnnrr" .\fut. l'rvt. .\ s'tl, Von Rnrcn Co. ___ _ 
J\lr1.a lllc lut. l'. & L. Jn . All 'o_:.. __________ _ 
\\ n)Jcllo Co, :Mut .. P. & I.. Ins • .Ass'n _________ _ 
\\ rur n ('o. l'rmncrs Mut. In . As 'n _________ _ 
\\ oyn~ Oo. lutunl In . A 'n·----------------
1-'ftr. lut. llr" Ins. A s'n uf \\cb ter C.:o. ____ _ 
~cnntllnn\·lun llut. F. ( I,. Ins • .A'~s'n _______ _ 
Formers Mut . In . A 'n of \\ oshlngton o 
l!'ur. r.Jut. .P. , 1.. lns. ~\ss'n of Wlnoebngo 
l"~~O. -----·---------------------------
Doli<>Jnlan Mut. Prot. A 'D--------------------
l'llr. Mut. Jo'. ( 1 •. Ins. A 'n uf Wlnnt'shlek 
" o. -------------------------------------------.,."\or"l'glnn Mut. l'rot. A 10 of \\'Inn • hlelr Co. 
Ger. lo'ftr. M. ],, , '1'. Ins. Afls'n of Woodlntry 
nn•l Monona Countri!S ----------------------
'Woodbury l,Jymouth Co' }'or. blut. !'Ire 
In . A~ •n -----------------------------------Fnruwr" ~ut. Ins. A'~b 1D of Worth o. _______ _ 
l'nnner .Mut. 1-'lr In . .A" 'n of Wright Oo. __ 








------ ------ 6,000.00 ------------ ___ ,.. ________ _ 
------------- ------------------------ ------------
------------ ------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------- -----------·--





------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------------- 3 ,000.()() 
------------- -------------------------·- -------------· ------------- -----------------·-------·-- ------ -·---~ -----------·-- -·------------
------------1-------------
-------------- I ............... --------, -------------- -------------______________ , _____________ _ 
-------- --- ------- --
----------·-- ---- --- -----
.. ') • .... J.OO -- ------ ·------- --------- -- ------ ------- --------- -----------------· ----- ------------









99.1100.00: __ -oo.mn. • __ _ 
6,203.61 ----
18,~ .OS __ -·-
2 1 -




10 ""'" --,~.'89 ------
01077.,491" ___ ·= 
S.iO -----
89,r> .21 - --
:1·1 "~ •• 20 
.... ...... I -------· 8JS70 
4,375 ic --·--·--
9,74 .7 -
2. .. ,GO'.l.!O.-..• __ 
5,1Jj:J, 71 -
1. 7 .. 1.43 • 
23,"~o7 .fG ------
~ ,!l2ll, 73 -· 
15,~17 61 -- --·---
11,351.611 




1 ISG3. :.!6 -·-····-7 ,G7tl.sr' __ 






5 ,241. 71 --- -











J, 2.1 8,470.87 
~.009.20 ------------
85S.7(J d'i.J5 






4 t O't..ii • 78 200. 00 
1510fl7,61 l,ft!l3.15 








--- -·----6;) .()(I 
415. 
150.00 
1!02. 78 w .(.Cl 
15,4 7.62 000.00 
4,671.70 -----··-------7,75.'1,0':ZI ___________ _ 
28.5 .. Cl ---·---------
1.004.73 ---------
2fll.S2 ----------
10,G5 • 1,939.16 
,G'T 74 1,&00.00 
.300.31 --------------
l,{i57.02 





1 ,070. 1 400.00 
10,124. 3,00'1.00 
ll, 10.77 GOO .()(1 
8,il7.H 24 .62 
























1 ,S:,.Q .83 







































82,00{).84 ---------- --------- ---------
6,'2Ctl.61 ----------- ---------- ----------
1 ,tOO.<t2 ------------- ------------ -------------
2, JS,:,.().J -------------- -------------- -------------
12, 5.~ ------------- -------------- -------------
7,871.62 -----.. -------- 21.00 21.00 
'22,45().~ ------------- ------------- ------------
10, .99 8,000.0! ------------- 8,000.00 
O,Oi7 .411 ----------- ------------ ------------
,so. 70 ------------- ------·------ --------- -----
,fi.S!'o.21 G95.20 40.75 741.00 
42.050.20 ·------------- -------------- -------------
~. 70 ·------------- 1 ,2tlU.fl0 1,200.00 
24 ,()()} .24 -------------- -------------- --------------
f.I1,1HS.7S ----------·- _ 6: .llW.Ofl ftli,OZO.OO 
3!1,t02.2fl ~.ns.m ~.~.20 21:1,7tl2.ll 
6,0'i8. 7J -------------- -------------· ----- --------
J 1744.43 ·------------- -------------- --------------
~6.267.46 -------------- -------------· --------------
4 ,!i'25. 73 1,26-"i.OO -------------- l,265.Dt 
l!'i.,007 .01 ·------------· ···----------- -------------
U,351 ~00 -------------·. ------------ -------------
] ,~.i"R-1.~ ------------- - ---- ----- ---·----------
1,1,930.()1 -------------- ----- ------- -------------
5.101. 4 ------------ ----------- ---- - ------
15,600.57 ·-------- ------------- -----·--------
1 ,3fh'J.2tl _______ . - --- -------------- -------------
7 ,89:).~7 ------·--·---- ------------- --- ---------
~2.91 -------------- 1 1100.00 1 ,HI(I,CXI 
1, 004 • 7S - •• - -
2ni.S2 -- --· 
11) ,IJ.'i2. 03 
6,fl7 .74 --- --- ---
- -- ------ -·---
32.300.31 -- -----·----- --- -




0, 14!l.3-t ------------· 
2,1.)(10 00 
21 ... 6 
----- ---·- ------ . 
6,2-11.71 ---·---------- ------------------ ----
] 1070. J 100.00 ------------- Jfl(),(i() 
12,024. 3,610.00 ]8.(13 3,628.03 
11 ,Sll). 77 ------·----- ----·- ------ -.--- ........... . 

















,s . 78 
9,:140,0:1 
6,11'78.'11 
1,741.48 "I 2117, ;II\ 









"- I , O:i7. O'J 
202.78 
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• 
IHl GGIS'I'.' llU T U AL F JJlE I~ U RA 'CE 0 0. 01~ IOWA 
Locn.ted nt Algona, I owa 
lncorJiorated 1~ 
R. W. Hnn·ey, Pre~;ident 
Com me need Bu!!lness 
AI Palkenhalner. ~Secreta;, 
Amoul~x~~~~~~~~tasscts D~cember 31, of previous year 1ES,452.70 






Dul"lng Roturn Deduct 
the V£>ar Premiums Hdnsurancr 
J~lro --------------------------------------------'l'clt'nndo, windstorm and cyclone----------
$ !1:21,411. 75 t H,317 .31 $ l03,634J.ig 
0, GC2. 00 6!1~. 25 l,YJl.S! 
'J•otr•ls ---------------------------------- 330, 1117. 7.a 










$ 150.128.17 $ 
T()rnncto, windstorm and cyclone-------------------------
'l.'r)llt ls ---------------------------------------------
Totn.l net Jlrl!rniums .... -------------------------------
Inten st. un mort~.li;C loanB---------------------------
Cullalet·at loans ----------------------------------
Bonds und dlvidP-mls on stocks------------------------
.[ posits, trust oompanlos or bank~-------------------






2. 51".15. 00 
Pruf\t 
'rotn 1 1 ntuest and H.ents--------------------------------------- $ 
un salo or matur ity o! lecl~;cr as~cts-------------------------
JO,M3.i5 
lSj,57 
Totnl Income ---------------------------------------------------------- 191, 677.&1 




P:tld ror Deduct 





---·------·---------------------------·---- 7li,S27 .~ $ 22,123.45 $ T•'l r·e $ f>7, 7(13.00 ----
Totals -----·---------·--------------- $ iu, S27 .35 f 22. l2lU5 ' 57, itC!.OO 1,1!9. 1.1 
11,210. ~ l..oM nrljus.unent , xpcnst 5----------------·----------------~\gon ls' oompcn aUon-------------------------------------
l•lolrl supervisory expenses: 
S~tlnJ'Ics of Oold men---------------------------------- $ 






Total field supervisory "XP nscs •• -----------------------------
i~n 
1 
~r es nml fc s directors, on:lccrs nncl clerks.-----------------·----
e a ----------------------------l"urnituro niiCI fixtures. i ncluding r\!"itt~r·-;;;~.i--;~j;~j;~-tosn-~;e:::::: 
I nspection and surveys, including untlerwl'lters' boards nnu t.nrlf! 
nsS<tclntlons -------------Ta , lie• ns s and fees: --------------------------------------------
~nte,1 county nnd municipaL •••••••••••• ----------- 1, 75 .00 
· rc < e11a1'tment ------------- _ 19 oo 
.A 11 othor taxes, liCf!nSe!; nnd fe·;-·(excevC~,~l--r--ni . 
Po ~l~~. >tctegruvh""Ri;d't"eiei>il"oi;~~--o.xci~l~~s:;-;;,~'rt-~'"x"p~css.--~~-1)1~ 
.Ad\ ct·tlslng nnd subscriptions, 1'1.32; printing anrl 
stnttuncry, l,Ol:l.t7 --------1\tlsc llanoou.s, Ho.miz"rl: lnsurn~ice:·-----------------
1 n vestment ex ponse -------- -----------------1 I t t -----------------------------




1'olnl -----------------------,.\ ci\'It tll":.o ttl 6\Jrplus. --- --------------------------- --------------
Interest on nd\'U.nce to ~ur lu _ _:----------------------·--------------------
It~ 1 estate e, pcnses: P s ------------------------
?i:na Irs and cxpen"l.":i-----·-------------·------·------- $ 676.67 













DRUGGISTS' MUTUAL INS. 0. OF 10""' A 
pa1d policyholders for dividend~------------------------- ----
LOSS on 53le or maturlty o! ledger ts------------------------
Total. Dlsbursem nts -------------------------------------------
B:J,la:noc -----·--------------------------------------------
LEDGER .ASSETS 
nook value of real (' tnte--------------·----------------
:MortgnS lOnilS on ren I c~ta1 C.------------·------------. 
l..o ns ~ur d hy plf'dgo of bonds, stocks or oth• r-
collntcrnl -----------------------------------------
Book ''aluc of bond~. $50.855.99; and stocks, , H7 .oo •• 
Deposits In trust comnanles nnrl banks 
not on Interest------------------------ 6, !l • ttl 
Deposits In tr·ust compnnlt~ and bnnks on 
Interest ------------------------------------ 16,000.00 
Agents' balnnces rcpr1 !'len ling bu!'llness 
written subsequent to Oct. 1, lim----
Agents' halunces representing business 






18, Hl l.&S 
21 .00 
~67 
JJel1ger Assets, ns Per Ba1nnce.------------- $ 
NOX-T .. KDGER .r\S~l~TS 
Int r t duo nnd accrued on mortgageS.--------------- $ 
Bonds not In default---------------------------------
Collnternl loans . -------------- -------------------·----
Oth~r as ts --------------------------------------------
Total ----------------·---------------------------
Markel vnluo of real estnte over book value..--------
Mnrket vnhte or bonds and stocks o\'er book value __ _ 
Gro. s Assets -----------------------------------
DEDUCT ASS I!:'l'S NO'l' APM lTTED 















il1 Prr wcss of l}educt 
T .ossPs n nd Cl n.lms A tljust monl lt1•lnsurn n('fl 
Ncl Unpnld 
Claims 
Fire ------------------------------------------· $ 16, 41:'tl.li1 t 4,1170. 4 
4,6i0.81 
Totals -------------·---------------- $ 
E thnn;tcd expense or lnvcstigntlnn nnrl aclju 
lo scs -------------------------------- - -----·-· 
t:n arned pro mlums on ftrc risks.- ------------- --- f , . 74 
Unenrnecl !>rcmlums on oth r thnn fire 1'1 lcs --------- B,4!U.33 
S larles, rents. ~xprmftcs, hills. accounts, f s. (]tc., duo or nccru~d 
g lmntecl amount herenrt1•r payablA for rc,lcral, f!t.nte nn(l oth r 
to:xcs bn f1 upon the husincss of thn y nr of lhls tntemnnt •••• 
Total nmount o! nll liabilities e. oopt Cll.l)1tnl. -·-·-----···-- -· 
Surplu over nll HablllUcs----------------------·---· ll , .OG 
Surplus us regards policyholders.-----------------·--
Totn.l ------------------------------------------····-
BUSI.KESS l N THE STAT~i; OF IO\V.A-1027 
·rornn.do. 
\\'lndstorm, 
RISKS o.~t .. Y 
Risks wrltt n-ulrect businOOS-----·------




R!sl<s cancelled : 
Direct business ------------------·--
Holnsurnnoo bus! ness ----------------
'!' Total deductions ----------------
olal-nct risks written.-----·-----------
Fir cyclone 
tO. 74G, 6,1 .00 3, 61)) , 621 • 00 
200,00 .00 --------------
$ 8, 801, ()21. 00 
oxc 88 
' fi,2fl7, w •. oo contract 
1, 217, G26.00 ~ ,860,(, 
103. 41)3.1}11 ------------·-
6,628,478.00 2 ,600.00 











14,54 • 2(Jl),!)J 






8.014,6, ... 00 
268 HEPOHT OF IO'WA INSURANCE' DEPARTMENT 
PJlEl\1 I UMS ONLY 
Premiums wrltlen-<llrect bu!'lines.~-------
1 •rcmtum written-reinsurance -----------
Totnl gross premiums \\Tittcn ••.• 
DEDUCT: 
Return pr ·mlums on cancelled policies 
Dlre1:t. business -----------------------
Helnsurnnc~ buslnes~ ---------------
Premiums on risks ccdec.l----------------· 
Totnl deductions ------------------
'I'otnl-net premiums wrlltcn--------------- $ 
JJI vii!Ands rclurnecl to policyholders 
Dlret·l business ---------------------------
IA)SSI·~S ONLY 
nmss losses vnld 
Direct lJuf!lncss ------------------------ $ 
Hldntntrnnco business -----------------
DI·~DUCT: 
lteh1SIIrlUlC•' --------------------------------- $ 






.m.;s $ n I oao .47 t 
700.83 
t.'n. G3!J. 09 -------------11572.50 
811 ~05, 79 2,lf.J(). 23 









Tnl.<tl deductions ------------------ $ 
ToUel-ncl losses pa ld----- -------------------
Nt·l losses Incurred --------------------------





























lfr'27----------- Ono year or les~. 
Uncnrn•'d Unearned 
• HiO, 793.47 l-2 $ , ,, ~. ov, .... 
'I'otn ls ------------------ "'1~,2.'H,OIS.OO • ](,(), 793.47 
11ECA PITUI.ATION OF GROSS PRI<~:\11 UMS ON Al .. L 
RISKS OTHER TJIA.i\" F'llU~ RISKS 
SO,WG.74 
UNEXPIRED 
Hunnlng One Year or· Less 












Tol'lllt do, windstorm and 
cyclone -------------- __ $ fi, !l28.1l6 • ~. 46t.33 $ 0, 0"..8. 00 • 
T o l.als ------------------ G.!I2S. (J(J $ 3, ·Hl4.33 $ 0,9'1.8.00 $ 
BOND$ A!'D STOCKS 0'\T.Nf<.:D DY COl\lPA~Y 
q. S. lst I .. tb. L:lans, ·~;. "*--------
h oesuth Co., Jowa. ':)1, 4 ~--------------
Ko uth Co. Tax Certificate!':, call, s_ __ _ 
glty Nor Park H.tdge, Ul., '28, 6----------
_.t. • o r. lt. R., 7's, 'SG, i-----------------
1. lL T. Series A, '62, 6-------------
.A'Im r. T . T. Co .. Gold Deb., '00, 6----
'cnnessc 1~1 c. Power '47 G 
Ohto Public Service, •82, 7' ---------
Penn. Ohio Power, '39, o._:::::::::::::: 
Pncltlc ":aB & Eloctrlc. '52, 6"¥.1---------
l .. nCied Gas & Elect. S~rles C '03 6% 
Hethleh~m St I, '86, 6 _____ : ___ : ____ :: 
.Ann "Ollila Co ppm·. '53, 6---------------
"'' shllres Am r. Tel. & Telcgr. Cu., 9--
B~)k Pnr 
\ra luc Vn.luc 
6,541.50 $ 0,600.00 ' 
4, 089.00 4,@}.00 
17,4rJ4.( 17,464.08 
:~, rm .ro 2, O!)O.ClJ 
4, SSQ.OO 4,00).00 
51 .Ill 6i0.00 
1,903.50 2,())).00 




1,0 3.0J ~.ooo.oo 
1, lS.Oi.) 2,())0.00 




















Totals ---------------------- $ 56.813.08 $ ~.003.06 $ GQ,G4Q.~5 






$ 7tl, OOi .ss 
DUBUQUE FIRE ANO MARlNE l. ·~. 0. 269 
UlTDl Q 1 E FIItE A l't D 
Located at Bank 
J \IU~l1 I~ t • Cl~ l 0 11• ~1· 
· Ins. Bids., Dubuqu • In. 
Jncoi'Pornt d July 1'. 1 
Comm nc d Buslne July, 1"' s 
S. 1•' . \V'el ca·, Secrotnr)" c. J. Schru}). President 
CAPlTAL 
(!apltnl paid up In cash-------------------------
Amount of leds r n sets ~cember Sl. of prc~lous ) nr <l,l03,G2G.S4 




P r mhnn 
\\"rlltt. nnn(l 
H1 newell 
During Het urn n dul't 
lh• Y ar Pt·em!nm Rcln~urnnC't' 
fit4,87~ • .c3 • 1,1C.0.75S.64 
r~re ------------------------·-----·-·--·-------- $ $3, l&,~.GS T\)rnndo. wlndstCirm and cyclone--------- 100.027.01 20,724.!},1 21, 12.6t 1 ,005.10 2.t ,OU.74 
Earthquake --·------·-----·-·---------- 74, .n.63 
T ota ls -----------------------------




Interest on mortgnge loa ns------ ----------------------
Bontls nnrl dh·idenrls on stoc.ks---------------------------












1 ... 32.20 
Total Tntcr st n ncl Rents----------------------------------------




1. 200, {I] 5. fl'l 
X\ct 
Pr mlums 
2,1))!), (>78. 71 
124.079.4!1 
82,219. iO 
23'.!, 611. (11 
50,210.18 
$ 2, 118, 003.'11 
$ G,fi:i2,230.Z!i 
n, •hH:.t D l"rlud 
Snl\·ng Holneurnncc 
1 ,312.34 4q5, 2Bl.61 
- -- ----- 9,001.07 44 .4)5 
Flro ---------------------.. ------------------
Tornndo. windstorm nnd cyclono---------
Earthqunke ------------------------------·-
Tolnls -------------------------------·-










Tornado, v. lndstorrn and cyclone-------------- -------
En rlhQunkc _ ---.• -------------------------------------------
~otnls ---------------------------------------------------Lo adjustment CXIJenses------------------------------
Acent.a · lXlmpcn&"ltlon, Including hrokera.sc---------
A • nts' n11ovt•nnr ... s -------------------·----- --- ---
T otal n.gents' compensa..tlon and rtllown nces-----
Field sup rvlsory expenses: 
Saln.rlcs of field men---------------------------------
l·~:Jttlensee ot H lu men-------------------------------- $ 
l<~x• cullve- Travellng expenses or other thn n llcld 
tncn ----·--------------------------------------------
5::!2, (J7{1, 80 
22. G&&. I 
22,729.92 
U .H 
Total fleld .supervisory e:xpcnscs--------------
Salnrlca nml !ecs-cllrectt:Jrs, orflacrs nne! clerlts - -----------------
PAnts ------------- ----- -- --- ----· 
~ ----------------------------------J.'\lrnllurc nml fixtures, lnclucllng rent of nntl repalr:s to smnP--------
Maps, lncluclln~ corrections.-----------------; ---- ------··----
Inapcctlons and sm-veys, Including Undcrwrlt rs Bo'trcl ana Tar-
ltr Associations ------------------------------·--------·----------
r ... oss~s 
883, ' 1.28 
03. 463.4 •• 
1,0jO.E6 
643,172.87 
j!j, ,z. %4 
G7,~J , ,48 
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F d ral Tax s -------------------------------------Taxes, Jlcr·nscs nnc1 fees: -------------
St:."'.tC, count:~o· and munlcJpaJ -------------------------
1 nsu ran<'e oepartment -----------------------------
Fire deJ)artment ------------------------------
l•"lrc patrol and salvage corps------------------------= 
i6.i94.sa 
7, •m .r.J 
8, 740.49 
16,556.65 
J 'ostag{l, t legr-aph and telephone, exchange nnd express 
J .. cgu.J expenses, xcluding Je~nl expense on loss S----- ·----------
Acl\ ertlslng and subscriptions $30.2 .. :10.33; printing a~I-;;LO.u;J·•~cn; 
11,124.18 -------------------------------------------------- 47 854 46 1nv• stmcnt expense, $13,910.14-------------------- ' · 
Hovcnuo stamp ta:x 10.211-------------------------- --------------
Heal cstnt• ~XIl"IIS•·s: ----------------·--·-· 
HlllWfrs filii! expenses ----------------------------- • ......, 1' o/ ~~t.Sl 
axes -----------------·----------~--------------------- ooz; .u~ 
Pnl<l stoclthuldnrs rnr cllvldonds.------
O~cn!'tSI! ln Jlnhllltics tlurl ng the year oi;n-~c~)·.;~-t-or·-~:~jj,~-l~~~n~:,·· 
l ron t l• s ------------------------------------- __ Loss rm B.."! I e o1' m:t l uri t.y of 1 edger ;L<;Hets ______ :_:::::::::::::.::::·-----
l)cc:~cnse,1 !'Y nfijustnwnl ln book value or kdger ass ts _____ _:::::: 
1 uln I lsbu raernen ts -------------------------------------------------
l3alnnc • --------------------------------------------- .... ------------
!JEDGBH ASSETS 
Book vnhm of 1 cal estatt• ------------------------- $ 
Mortgngc lonns 011 real est.ate.. _ 
p.ook valut• or bon,ls, 2,5111,103.49, ut;d ;to~ks~-~4~~7-7~73 
4S,G30.00 
453, 2::.0. OJ 
2,9f.O,l91.22 
nRh In otfii'O •• -------------------------- 8. lfl.43 
DCJ)Otilts In trust companies and banks 
not OJI Interest---------------- "" "' '' r~ 
J)epo Its In trust companies and hanks on ..:;,<.H ... vv 
lnt• rest -·-·-··----·-·-··----------------· £i20, &16. 13 
Agents' bnlnnccs representing busine«:s wl'ittcn aubse-
qucut to Octoltct' I, WZ1--------------------·-··-
I\gcnllf IJahun cs n.:presuntlng btrslne~s written p1·io~ 
to OClr>ltCJ' J, W2"1--------------------·-·--·--·--
J)tH' fl'om oth 1· companies on palO los::;cs-------------
1 .cclgr r Assets, as per balance •••• -----------------
r\0).!'-LEDO T·~H. ASSF.'l'S 
661,101 ,IX) 
391' 'rnli' !W 
.C, ri10.l8 
l,s.Ja.W 
lnl t>r~·Hl clll!' n nfl n cc1·u••tl on mortgngcs---------------- * 
lt(llldti nul Ill dcrnu 1t---·-------··-----------------------· 
6, 1f.7. 73 
33,2o9.01 
r.tut·l• t~.~ 1 ~J c- 'Or·~-o7t;i;·,~;;~-8i.~;ck~--~~.;~:-i'J-;;i<·-;Zti~~~:::::: 
c11·oss Assets --------------------- ---------------
41. 7U.J. 74 
00G,(l()3.7S 
D1~POCT .ASS E;TS NO'I' A lll>IITTI!: D 
Ag. nt ' bnl.mc s, repto•sentlng business written prior 
Dond~0 ~~~Jo!~;c~· ~~ -~~;tho;:(~-e;t--irW"Cst~;~~t.S:·-------
lntcr st on hom! and stoclt not authorlz~d --------




1n Process of 




~2.70t.r~ $ 149,219.71 
15.0:ii.73 8, 631.!10 
4,510.48 
s• •. •. 
6,9'JG.OO 
















2. m. m.; 
$ 4 • .c20, iEG. n 
$ 4,420.iBe.t7 
CS 1, GUO.S2 
,., 5, 072, 4tG. 99 
!U, i37.!S 
$ 4,4 ;,7(9.61 
-------------
'l'otnls ----------- $ 10S,002.00 $ lli7,751.Ql $ 6, tX)Q. 00 s 15, 46i ,fi;} Deduct Net Unp:ud 
l•'lrtJ ---------------- _ $ 





" tl 'l'ot1nl.s --------------------------- $ 2.'59,880.87 
:.s mntct eX}) ns o( hl\estigation ntul ndjustmcnt 
or loss s umhl ]usscs, 100.()): unpaid losses, 
O.CO) --·--------------------------------------------------· Gross premium~:~ (less reinsurance) received and rc-
Heinsurnnce Claims 
$ s,o;, '14 ·"1 $ li'l,517.U 
2' S!l5. 75 21. 5!)3. 2S 
,770.16 $ 201,110.;) 
1, .00.0 
DUBUQ .E FIRE AND .1. RINE lN . • 
oelvabl upon nll unexpired fire risk • t,9';!0,SH. ; 
un rn d pr mlums th rcon per r caJJ\tulatlon._. 2,6:'4,401.1{) 
G premiums (Jess retn~urnnce) re(."('l\ed and ro-
cel\-nblo upon all unexpired risks oth r thnn fir 
risk H5, 1i7 .17: un n.rned :pr mlums thereon p r 
rocapltulntlon ----------------------------------- 22 ,(fl '· 
Salarl rents, exp nses, bills, accounts, r . tc., du or n "rued 
r;sumnt d amount h rea.ft r payablo for C d rnl. tnt a.nd oth r 
tnxes b.'lS cl upon the business of the ~car or lhla st t m nL--
Qontlnscnt conunlc: lon or other chnrses du or nocru d •••. -- __ 
f::.stlmatcd :return premiums due Missouri pollc)· holders..--------
Totnl n.rnount of all llabllltles except capital.----- ------- ----
Oapltnl paid up -- --------------------------- -·-------- Ci , _ .oo 
surpl\lS O\ cr nll Uabllities------------------------------ 815, ,{17 .!ll 
surplus ns rcgnrcls rot!cyhohlcrs -------------------
Totrtl -·--·---· ----------------------------- __ _ 
Bl ~T~ESS IX THI;; STATE Ol•' IOW"A-1027 
Tornnclo. 
JUSl'S 0::-:LY 





Hisk~< C..'lnr~ll ed 







Total S• ss premiums wrltten.----
DT~DUCT' 
Roturn premh •• 1S on cancollcd policies 
Dlroot huslnoss -----------------------· 
Hclnsurnncc buslnnss --------------
PrPmlums on risl{S cf.lded.-----------------
TOL.'\1 deductions -····---------------
Totnl net J>remimns wrltt Dn-------··-·--
T..OSSES ONl.Y 
Oro los s paM : 
Dlr ct business -------··----·--·--·- ---
Rclnsurnnce business --------------· 
I>ED •CT: 
Salva~ direct business --------------· 
Rclnsurnnc --------------------------------
Totnl d ductfons ------------------
Total-net losses pnltL------- -------------
N t lo s lncurr,"CL----------- -----·· 
\\!lndstorm, 
Flro Cyclon 
•19 0'1"'" .oo $. 8. 120, "7 ,()) if I ......._~lt 
1, 0:12,007 .oo 276,1 .00 -
~. r, • 653.00 , OOO,Ob.OO 
6,829,035.00 1,000,00.1 .00 
1,<140,101.00 • 1" 00 
235,039.00 67,587 00 
$ 8, 200, 97{i .00 2,356,403.00 -
$12,072,008.00 6, 839,652.00 
$ 25, 'ivi.S3 
71)!),110 
$ • 
$ 1S,fl26.03 • 1, (170.:!\! I, 11'12.1l~ 2..'lr.. r.s 
6G, {)!)1.1 ~ 3,010.60 
$ 72, n'70.[1.1 $ 4. ~12!i '76 
$ w;, ~io.ro • 21. 631.(rt 
77.814.13 $ 1,85().2(1 
5, 286.10 . . 
201.40 
33.271.23 '227 .11 -
$ 83,47 .GS 
40,127.00 1,129.16 
4 ,967.62 1, 183. 
271 






1, 315, ";1)7. 04 
"· !S1, 700.01 
Total 
.,7. G 'ill," 4!1. on 






20i, tr.a .oo 
8,011.72 
• 211,100.41 
ll'i, 505, Sli 
1, 728. (i?, 
~9, 002. 1S 
$ 7(1, ~100.3:1 -
l!ri',llO.OO 
$ 7 ,6':'0. 
r;, t3G. 10 
• 
' ro,., ;o. '15 [,0,171 41) 
RECAPITUI .. ATION OF Ji'JRE RISKS AND PHE IITJMS 
Year \'\'rllt~>n-Tcrm 
192'7------- Ono year or lllsS. 
1026------l Two years ------li'r27'_ .. ____ f 
11,1'.,5 _____ _ 
192(3.________ Thr••o ycnrs -----
lf1'!1. ____ _ 
lfi'24-------l.!)')...,G _____ _ 
llln. _____ Four years -----
1ff1:1. _____ _ 





$56. 4!)1, 805.00 
6,·1 ,(}i3.00 
n. rt36, S&.J. oo 
7P,847,991.00 




1 , fl. fl' , 40 L 00 
'l. 003,100.00 







$ 789, 0".13.81 
6,,872.07 
(i l)o, •H 3 • .lG 
076, ~ •• 63 
SS2. fll3. 18 








1 z·actlon Prcrrllums 
UnP.arnc(l Unearn !'1 
l-2 $ 36~. 1.05 
1-4 l3,W3.1f. 
8-4 :r1, 1m2. OS 
l-6 112. 7l2.1](l 
l-2 141, 05!'1. (,() 






8·10 so, .91 
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Totals -------·- -- ----· $533,<:fi3,QJZ,{)IJ 4,920,814.89 ~ 2,GU,fQ.~ 
RECAPITULATION OF GROSS PHEMIUMS ON AI .. L UNEXPIRED 
RJSKS, OTHER '!'HAN }"IHg IUSKS 
Running One Yer...r or I~ss }'tunnlnc More than One 
from Date of Pollr!Y 'ear from Date or Polley 
l~arthc1ual<e ----------- -----




l .. e !i Amount 
Rclnsurnnce Unenrnc(l 






~ li:!, 945.32 




• 30. 6.51. fl'.l 
18.?, sal. 14 
'£r)tals ------------ • 17. <n6. 4.0 $ 8, 538.20 $ ~f.J8.810.77 $ 2la,53i.OO 
gn rt hq un lu~ --------------------------------------------
'I'oruaclo, windstorm and cyclone..-------------------
Total 
Premiums 







'l'otals -------------------------------------------------- • 415.867.17 s 225.0'i5.~ 




Govc1 nnlf'n t -------------·-------------------
)lunlclpal, etc. ------------------------
natl roncl ------------------------------------
Pu hi i1• u till ti«'S ----------------------
.1\tlso llnncous -----------------------------
63,(fiG.!5 $ 1)5, ()10. 00 
lOJ, OO'J.l8 95, 0()0.00 
2fl2, 'j'j 1.8'; 316, 000.0) 
1:\!ll, 557. '78 l, OC.O, ())(). 0 I 








1' 215, 456.0) 
Tolrll 1-~onds ------------------------- 2, 510, 4113. ,tO $ 2,704,000,(0 $ z. ;,7, s~j.oo 
~Lol'kR 
lli•ilroncl ---------------------------------- ' 
Puhllu utlliU s ---------------------------
Hank and trust compnn!cs •• ------------




211 I, 014 .(]6 
-----
'l'ol.'ll Stocks ---------------------- $ H0,71i7.73 -----
$ 13!1, ooo.oo $ 100, 140.00 
31,0 0.00 04,240.00 
-!{), 001.00 3'2. 500.00 
370, t'ffl.OO 53!). S!lO. 00 
' 819,2i0.00 'l'otal Bonds nntl Stocks----------~ 2,1iOQ, 1111.2Z ' :~. 5G7 ,005.00 
)lOH'l'l..lAOJ<;S OWNED CLASSIFI gu BY STATES 
• 
Stn t 
Illinois - ----------------------·------------------------------------------ $ 
I 0\VlL ---------------------------------------------------------- ..... -------
.\1lcltlgnn -------------------------------------------------------------
'' lsoon 111 .,.·------------------------------------------------------









Totnl --------------------------------------------------------------- ' ..sa.~ .OJ 
I•'Ait:li E itS U.N IO M UT UAl. 11\ S tlllANCJ<} UOitii•A.Nl:" 
l,ocat d at l'O. 610 H.oya.l Union J,1fo Blclg., Des Moines, Iowa 
llll)(•rtlorntod April 9, l'rl~ Commenced Busln ss May 21, 19'25 
Ia. £. J\:cnne~l>•. President \\'. Il. Crouse, .Secretary 
Amount ot lotlgcr ass t.s Ducemoor Sl, of previous year 79,053.74 
J~xtc11d d nt ---------------------------------·---------------- $ ill, P5S.74 
IX COM I<~ 
F'lro --·----------·----------------------













$ 7. s;o. re $ 2, la.l.B! 
• ~7236.68~ -----~.-Oii:l'fi 
"• . . .. 
Totn.ls ----------------------------- • 157, all.63 ' 12,270.47 • 
S,137.'19 
FARMERS UKION lUTU J_, l 'S. 00. 
---------------------f1re ------------- ·-
Motor -~-Chicles ------------------------------------
1-ornndo, wind tonn and cyclone--------------------
Tot:ll -------------------------------------
Totnl n t premiu•ns -------------------·-----1 t rest on mortgage loans..--------------------
Iro~cls nnd dlvid nds on stocks-------------------
De oslts itru t oomiianles or unnkS----------------
Jo4m oth r souru s, blH.s rooelvable. •• ----------· 
Tot..nl 
cductlons 
9, 475. ' 
1'76.61 





Total Intt.:rcst and RentS---------------------------------












3t.OO l . " tn Jinbllilles on account of r"I!ISUI'nnc LrontlcB---------
l~~ft ocn salo or maturity or 11•dg ,. as ets---------------------
Totnl Jlncon1o -----------------·------·----------------------- ' 










J educt Total 
H.clnsuranoo D <lucUons 





Ffrc ----------------------.... $ 
$ lti, 475. G3 
24~.76 
Motor 'ehlc-.lcs -------------
Tornailo, "indstorm and cy-
----- -------- --····--------
clone -------------------- ___ ,._w_._oo 
Totals -------------- $ 20,893.57 4, 2-13.47 .t, 243.47 
Loss adjusunent t~xpcnseS..--------------------------------- -------·-­
Ag nts' compensation, lnclud\nc brokerage --- -- --------·-----
Field sup rvlsory expenses: lC.O ro 
Saln.rlcs of tlel<l men --------------------------------- • · - a sn.o&& 
Expenses or field men---------------------------------- . 
Exocutlvc-Travcllng cxpenl'l~ of uthers than lleld 
me11 ----------------------------------------------------
Total field supervisorY expenses----------------
Salaries and rees-d lr ctors, offict•rs anll ctcrlts------
l•~nts ----------------"\.C -------------------------------- .' Fumllurt.:l nnd flxtures, Including rr•nt uf anti l'I'J)nh·s 
1 nsp~l t~~e ;;~;i·--;u~·V"'e)•;,--.i -nciu~li-~~---·u-n~iC".:;,:~.ito;;;:--
2,220.87 
honrds und t..nrltf M!'locla.ttonR ------------·-----------
Taxes, licenses nnd tcos: t ,30 01 
St.ntc, coun lY and municipal.--------------··-··-·---- L07 · r» 
Jnsu1 tutoo department ----------------------- ------ ) · 
All ot.her tnxes, licenses ''"d fees < exc1 Ill on r nl eslntc --···--
Po tnS , t lcgra.ph H ml telephone, oxchnng • and •xpr sa -----
I..eJ:,"Ul CXI>Cns s exclucllng legal c.xpens on lo • s ---- -----;: ... :,-
Ad..: rUslns o.n:l subscrlpllons, $3. o28.v7; prlntlng null stnllon " 
.. 1 23 --- -------·--·--
*• • ----------------·------------------------.-------Miscellan ous ltcnllzed, ·--------------·---·- --------- -;--------
Pnld :for dlvlden<1 , cash--------------------------- -----···-· ---
1 creas ln ll bllltles during the )car on n.coount ot r lnsurauo 




2(), U.cl. 4 
)'1, 2.22.3l 
















_•83SI __ • 
7
_8 
Bnlrtncc -------------------------------------- ------------- . 
Mortgage Io tns on real estate.------------- -·------ $ 
Book vah1e of bonds:-------------·-·--·--------------·--· -
Dcposlls ln trust oompanlos nnd banks 10 972 .. 11 
on tnlcrcst -------------------------- . · t 
 
Agents' balanc s t·cprescn tlng business 
vtrlttcn subse<tuont to October 1, 19'-'7-- 8,,! ,&.l 
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NO~ -LEDGER ASSETS 
Interest due nnd accrued on mortgages ___________ _ 





Gross Assets ---------------------------------------------- ' 
DEDUCT ,ASSETS ,KOT ADMITTED 
Billa receivable vast due, taken for premiums,.______ $ 1,17 .82 
--149,1 .61 
Total Adm1tted Assets ------------------------------------- $ U7,9'J.9.k 
LIABILITIES 
l.OSSf:S ll no C lH lrn S : 
11.,lro ----------------------
Heported or 
In process o! 
Adjustment 




5,()00.00 • 1, 500.00 
Net Unpaid 
Claim a 
.\1Htn1· Vf'hlcles --------------- 10.0) -------------
$ f, 160.00 
Totals -------------- $ 6,COO.OO $ &,GGO.(l) ' 1.600.0:> $ 
GroM prmnh1ms (Jess reinsurance) rt!celvcd nnd re-
ct•lvaiJio upon all unexpired tlro risks, $17-CJf.)'l.OO; 
unearned )lrcmiums thereon per recapitulation.__ 09,837.18 
Gross premiums (less relnsuranc(~J received and re-
ceivable UJ)()n all unexpired risks oUter than fire 
risks, 5,®.11; unearned premiums thereon per 
rocaplt.ulatlon ----------------------------- 38, ro:1.w 
Salal'les, rents, expenses, bills, accounts. fees, etc., duo or acc•-ued 
l•~sthnntctl amount ht.!reaftcr payahle for federal, state nnd other 
taxes bused upon the business of the year of this statement _____ _ 
qontingont commission or other chaq;es due or accrued ___________ _ 
l• unds held under reinsul"ance treattes-------------------------
• 1.'olal amount of all Jlablllties except capitaL ___________ ' 
Surplus over nil llnblllt!es.-------------·--------------- $23,079.20 










Tutnl -------------------------·-------------------------------------- $ 147' 9!9.1S 
BUS I NESS IN THE STAT!:: 01•' IO,VA-Ur27 
Tornado 
IUSKS ONLY 
1\1 otor \Vindstorm, 
I•'lro Vehicles Cyclono Total 
Hlsks wrllll·n-dlrect busi-
ness --------------------- ' 48,092.41 $ 10, 21(). o:> $ 45,~9.46 $ 100, 4:!1.92 
~.00'.!.41 ' 10, 2-10.05 • 45, (\li9 .f() $ 100,421.93 
~·utnl - gross risks 
\\'t·Itten ---------------- $ 
J)J~DUCT: 
Hlsks cnnc:ellod-dircct busl-
llCSS ------------- $ 
Hlsks 1 clnsurcd ---------
7,'{)73.94 ' 
7,0il.85 
5,005.00 $ 7, S&Ul!l e 2< • &'U .83 
---------- 11,485.45 le,507.SO 
•rotol deductions ---- $ 14,645. 7{1 $ 6,005.00 $ 89,3-t!.lS -----Total-Net risks \Hlt-
1 Rl"~~ru~1S-O~Ly---- t 33' 446'62 $ 
Pr mlums written - direct 
bu I ness ------------- ' sa, 850.86 $ 
Total gross premiums 
written ---------- $ 
DJ!:DUcT: 
ncturn Pr mlums on can-
cell d policies 
S.'3,356.00 • 
4,834.15 ' 20,209.02 ' 
5,500.40 $ S9,GS5.32 $ 
5,50'J . .W • 39,665.32 $ 
Dlrcat buslnoss ------ $ 
Premiums on risks ceded.--
5,210.04 ' 16S.fl ' 
2, (~1. ]!) ---------
2,431.91 
1,011.27 ' 
'l'otal dctlucUons ----- $ 7,271.23 • lfiS.41 $ 3, 448.18 • 
~·otlll-Nel Premiums 
30,242.14 ' \\ rllt• n ------------ * 76,()82.23 $ Dividends returned to Pollcy-hulllors 6,460.99 • 
Dlr·ucl business ------- --------------
I .. OSS t.;S ONLY --------------- -------------
Gross losses pnld - direct 










INTER-OCEAN REh "SURANCE OMPJ\. ,y 
DEDUCT: "· 1n .ro -------------:Relnsu:ra.noc ---------- -----
4.177.50 ---------- 65.9i Totnl deductions ----- -----




1i.4U.'i 210. 'j{j 415. ~ 
C]- ... 0\'" ,."L"'I) R""" COl\tn \.~Y STO ''~ ' ... ,.... .. . ,-
Book Pnr 
Yn lue Vn luc 
Fourth l.lbert)· Lonn, 4 * ------- ------ 2, ~..1.00 ~C(JQ.OO 
MORTGAGES OW:-:E:D C:Lr\~Sll<'IBD BY HT \•rJO';. 
Stnte ---------·--·------------
] i) n ; ft --··•·•-•••••••-••••••••••·-·-• 
( ""' --------k .. n • ----•••••·------••••• :1\orlh J)a o..... -------------------------------
Total ---- ------------------------------------------------------










$ ti5, 100.00 
1, ()._1(). 00 
$ ()fi, \()},00 
Inoorporatcd 
n. l..ora, 
l..oc.'lted n.t. Intar-Ocenn Bldg., Codnr Halllds, 'I own 
A rll 20 l91'- Commeno d Business October 213, l9'.l! P ' A c. Torgeson, Socretnr~ 
Prcslchmt · 
Roy E. Currny, Secretary 
CAPITAL 
~~~~~t ~~~(:c~~e~~~~::;-&"~~i;;;-·8i:-or--p~c~;ic>U'i-y0:-l~ 






'l'ornndo. wl nc1storm an1l 
cyclt,nfl ------------------










l'remiurns H• ln9llrance 
t :WI ,il12.21 $ 29,251.10 $ 1, 4$, lOO.~i 
3<J.J!l3.tt:i 
1[1' fj() • 22 





39. (jj1, )!) 






Riot, civil commotion nnd 






1;: rthquake ---------------------------- - --
Tornado, wJndstorm a.ncl c) clone--------
Jlnll --------------------------------------
Sprinkler lcnlcagl'l -------------·---------
Riot, ctvll commotion and cxtJloslon-----
Crop ---------------------------------------
Deduction 







$ 7 2,4il.24 '1,401.~.01 
'"l,otnls ----------------------------
•rotnl not 11remlums..----------------------------------·· $ ---637wi.a3 
Inter l on mortsngc loans..---------------------------· 2110.00 
C:ollntcro.:l lcJalls -----~·---------------------------- 26, 671.1':1 
HflndB nnd cllvlilcndR on stocks-----------·------- 4,Sil1,4t 
IJCpos1tEI, trust ournl>:tnlee or hrulkB---------------- :YJ.88 
Frorn other sour·c~Js --------------------·---------- 7,ru2.07 
J) --------------'\.Cnts -------------- ----·------------·-----
2. 83'l. 480.] 0 
• 
Tot.nl lntcrest 
From other sourct..:.s, 




to --------------·--- - -
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Jncwcn.s In Jlnbllltles on n.ccount or relnsura:nce treaties.. 






Flrc ------------------------ __ O~"o.tn m:trlne - ------------------------------------
~lotflr vehlclf'S --------------------------------
!~nrthquako ------------------------------- _ 
I ornado, \VIndRlorm and cyclo"'"' If II ••"'---------
a ----------Sprlnlcler leal<ngo ----------------------
(~tUJ> · -------------==:::::::::::::::::~::::: 
Paid !or De(luct 
LOSSP-8 Snlvage 







Tutu Is -------------------------------- $ 004,05~.08 $ 4,2QI,r..) 
Ji'fre -·------------Occ• tn Jnarlne --------------------------------------
1\f ot or vehicles ----------------------------------------------
E th k ------------------------------------------------.. n, qua •· -------------'J'Ornado, windstorm and ~-;::cl~-;e:·----------------------
J I all " -----------------------------------Srlrlnkler leakage ----------------------------------c -----------------------------------------











B. 'lU r. 
$ 1,5U,6i3. 
$ 4,3-li, !79.18 
Deduct 
Reinsurance 



















(AI mJt~~~~~~~mi;i"foi:·i~;-;;;·-,-;.,c~;;;d-l~--j;;;;~i~~;-):~;;,~s $ 41,1£4 .01 • 
nchu1 rl 1n net amount paid $00,077.16} 
IJoss n!ljustmenl expenses 
A~r••nts' eompomr..Lt.lcm, tncit"iCiTn'i""b;okc;~-ge::~:::::::·-, 
$ 
i43, OW.lli 
'l'olal agents' compensation -----
I~J~lcl supervisory cxpr.msc-s: -------------------
Sn Ia rica or rleld rnlm-----------I•~XJl••nsPs or t\(•Jd men ____________ ::------------- • 
II.Jxecut h·r'- lra vnll ng expeMes of oti;;;:~--th~L-,-1--n·-;1--1 




.. I ()36 ,0.1 
'f(..ll \J fleld SUPt r\'lSQry CX(H'OS"S 
Snlnrl s nncl fcos-<lir~ctors, offll' rs t;~d-~i~~ks·----- .. ------------- $ 
IC• nts ---·---·--·----------
li'urnl t .;;:~ -fi,i(i.t"iitu~-e-;-~'Ciu"dT ___ ------·r --------------------------------
1\lnt• • lnclulllnc COITOOlions ng rt•nt. o and repnh·s to same...----
1~ dCl1ll tt\:XCS ---------------------------------------
'raxes. Jlc n ( s -a.;d-fces-:-------------------------------------------
Stntc. county nml municipal 
Jnsurnnco de1>nrtment -------------------
l~rc I J)nrtmcnt _____ ::_---_-------------------------
All t~~~~r tax • licenses and-fees--(~x-~pCQi;-;--;j 
-----------------------------------------------
Po~gl', telcsrnph nnd telephone, exchange and cx-
P ss -----------------J..egnl exp n es. excludtn'i-1~1-~~-c~s-------------------
.Adv"rtt1slng nntl subscription~ on JJ,, r.J'. ~ opnrlniOtlngCS.a-n--1-
stnt Ortf'I'Y 10 00 ' 'f-"• - ,...., ' ~ 1 





Office sut•I>llcs -----Cullectlon cxpenso -------------------------- $ 








l>lscount ---------- g znt on-------------------
Contl'lhutluns --------------------------------
111\ I SllllCOt CXPeflS-e··-·••·--------------·--··•••••••••• 
.,\ lllll tlng CXllCllSO ----------------------------------·-
--·-------------------------------------- ------1 n tcrcst notes c.ha rged otr 
ltnnl cst.n to f•xpenscs: ------------------------------------------
J{ep Irs nud cxp~nses 




11lld stockholaers for dividends, cash----------------------------
23. am. st 
!143,029.15 
6,467.<43 
81, S5oJ li'l 
6,096." 









INTER.OCEAN REINSURA!.:~CE 00.1PANY 
Agents' bnlanc Charged off----------------------------
lASS on 1 or mnturit.l of ledger nsscts..--------------------------
l)eerC3S , bY n.djustm nt ln book \'aluo of ledg r t --------
Totnl Dl bursetnc.nts ------------------------------
Balnnoc ----------------------------.-·-----------------
LEDG BR ASSET:; 
Book vnlu of renl estnte-----------------------------
MortSa&' loan on renl e tate------------------------
.LOnns ccured l>Y pledge of bonds, stocks or othc1· 
collnter-. 1 ------------------------------------
lJOOk value of bonds, ,,,},1<77 ,SG-t.S2; and stocks, $10, .00 
ensh in otrh c ------------------------ $ 1'.0.•0 
Deposits In lt ust oompanlt>s and banks 
uot on interest ------------------ 1,003.!.1 
Deposits In ttust. companies and ba:nks on 
!n.tcrc t ---------------------------- 153,682 .83 
Agents' 1JnJancos r presenting business writ len 
subsequent to O~t. 1, Ul2i---------------------------
Agents' balances representing business "rHlcn prlo1' 
LO October 1, l9Z'i--------------------------------- $ nms rcc lvn.bl , representing ::subscriptions tv surplus 







1, 117' 764 .8! 
227 I 85 t.P'J 
~16.00 











Ledger Assets, as Per Balance---------------------------- $ 3, 006,817.63 
~OX-LEDGER ASSETS 
Interest due nnd nccrued on mortsnge.CJ---------------









'l'ot.rLJ ----------------------------------------- f re. 788.03 
Ma:rket vnlue or bonus a.:nd stocks over uook value.--- 18, ll.l8.03 70,081.66 
Gross Assets -------------------------------------------------------------
f 3, OTT, 700.1& 
DloJDUCT ASSETS ~o·r A D!\IITTJ•;L) 
Trustees acc.ount ----------------------------------- f 
21, :nz.oo 
II, II'J5. 35 
Fumlturo, llxtures and sa[\!8-------------------------
Agent..s' balnnccs, reprt;Senting bu::~lness written JHIIJt 
to Ol--tobcr 1. ltl"27-------------------------------
Baln.noo In c.loscd bunk---------------------------------
Dills roooSvablll past. due, taken Cor premiums-------
Billa rec hable rcpres ·nltng subscriptions to uz•plus 






Total Admitted Assets -------------------·----------------
LlADILlTJES 
Al1just rl 
Report d or 






Losses n:nd Cln1ms 
Flro -------------------------·--------- ' 
Ocean rnarlne ----------------------
:Molor vehlclu ~--------------------------­
Tornndo, windstorm ancl cyclone..-------





1, 29 ... oo 
---------
--------------
lUot, civil commullon, and eX1)1oslon------ ---·-------- 6IJ, IX) 273.00 
Crop --------------------------------- --------
Totala ------------------------- ' 
h"lre ---·-------------·----------------- $ 
O':lea.n marlr1o ------------------------------
Motor vohlcles -------------------------
Tornado, w1ndstonn and cyclonC---------
l:ln.Jl ---------------------------------
It.\ot. civil cornrnotlon, a:nll explosion------
Crop -------------------------------------
28,6.&2.02 • lli!,Vi7.72 
Doduot 
•rolnl llclnsnrance 
l6t,r~t.•6 • 6,072.71 
422.lJI'J ----------
1. I • 71:1 ------------
14.4~.7· --------------





• 25, OOl. 7" 
Net UnpaJd 
Claim& 







Totals ----------------------- ' 
168, ).22.88 • 6,Q72.71 • 
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J;;stlmatcd expense of lnvestlgatlon and ndjustment of 
unpalll losses -------------------------------------
Gro s premium (Jess reinsurance) r<>cclvecl ano re-
C('hablc upon all unexpired fire risks, 1,9"o>5,9:t.04; 
uncarnotl premiums thereon per recar,Jtulallon --- 1,051,49l.i0 
Gros.q premiums (Jess reinsurance) receh·ed nnll rc-
c lvablo upon all unexpired risks other than fire 
risks, ,43,07i.62; unearned premiums ther•'on 1> z• 
, ct npllulatlon ----------------------------------------- 4G7, 477. 
Salnrlcs. rents, ex~cnses, bills, accounts, fees, etc., ilue or accruell 
J~stlmat d amount h~renftt•r payable tor CedernJ, state and other 
taxes bast..'<l upon the business or the year oC this stn..teml'nL __ 
c•ontlugent commission or other charges clue ur acc,·ue<J _________ _ 
Jl'unda held under reinsurance treatlm; ___________________________ _ 
Conllngen l !Ia bIll t lr>s --------------------------------- •• ---------------------
Dufei'J'l tl con11n lssion ----------------------------------------------------
Total amount or all llabllllfc.s oxcr>pt cupltnL ••••••••• _________ _ 
Cnr,ltn.J puhl UJl ------------------------------------------ ' 500,0 o.oo 
Su I'{Jl us O\'r>r all Jlahll itles------------------------------- 515,032.00 
SuJ·plus as regards policyholders ••••••• _____________________________ _ 
••• i31.<!1 




$ 1, 7!Ti' Oi.Ui) 
1, 01;:;, 032.ro 
'J'tJl II 1 -------------------------------------------------------------- $ 2,b1B.<.Ol.OO 
DLJSINESS I~ TJI:r; S'rATl·~ Of.~ IO\\'"A-l9'.!7 
TUSKS ONLY 
Hlsks "rlttcn ri!lnsurance --------------
1'o tn 1-g-ross risks wrl t ten •• ----·---------
DI~DUCT: 
lUsks cane llerl-rolnqurance businesl'I----
JU ks reinsure(] --------------------------------
Tolnl dc!lllctlons ---------------------
'fotnl-net riRks wrltten----------------
l'!U!}.M lUl\tS ONLY 
PromlulllB written-reinsurance -----------
'l'otal gross pmmlums wrilten------------
m.;nucT; 
Ilclul'n premiums on cancelled policies: 
lt.olnsurr• nco buRin~ss ---------- --------
Pa·t 111lums c•n l'lsks ocued------------------
Total ch cluctlons ---------------------
1\JI.tll net lll''!llllums written --------------
I,OSSES O.:-.:J,Y 
Oross loss .. s pnld-rclnsurnnce buslncss--
1>1~ DUC'l': 
It •lnsur nee -----------------------------------
'rotal 1lcducUons --------------
Total net losses pald---------------------
Ncl loss s lncurr ti------------·--------------
RISJ{S ONI ... Y 
Hlsks Wl'lttcn-dtrcot lJuslness ____________ _ 
Hlsks written-r"lnsurnnce ----------------
'l'otnl-gross risks "ri tten _________________ _ 
Dli:DlJ 'T: -
Hlsl{B eatH:elled-tlir ct lJusiness ---------
HJ ks cru1c4 llcll-rcinsurnncc bllslrwss •••• 
HI ks relnsm·cd -----------------------------
Tolnl deductions -------------------
'fulal-net dsks written. __________________ _ 
PIU~l\tl Ul\IS Oro.: r,y 
1 t""tniums wrltt• n-dit•oct hu!'lness._ ____ _ 





$ 2, 54G, C<J.l.t-1 
$ 3~,672.00 2,54G,Qr.6.00 
2,051,062.00 ' 1,655.00 449,530.00 
,12,001.00 ---------- -l,Stll.OO 
$ 2, 123, r,as. oo $ 1, 6;;5.00 .C4i, tOO.Ci 
6, 'ltiS, ~2.()t) $ S.t6,017.00 ~ 2,09S,S31.00 
$ 00,007.81 ' 701.61 $ 10, OZS.ll -----' 00,('1)7.81 $ 701.61 $ 10,029.11 
• 12, i~.A7 $ 1.63 $ 1 ' [.'~7 . ("! 1,312.1R ---------- ~.11 
$ 13,752.00 $ L53 $ 1, S3G.13 
~ 76.855.70 $ 600. S,llll.DS 
27, Wl.OO '17.00 $ 7 ... oo 
$ 166.00 ----------- ltl.CO 
------------ $ 16.00 -
77.00 $ 'ii'2. 
22,631.00 63.00 $ G:AS.CO 
Sprinkler 
Total Hrul Leakage 
6,848,900.00 ------------- $ 0. S48, 000.00 
------------ s.ooo.oo 11, i94, 523.00 
G, 848, 900.(¥.) ' 8,000.00 
~~. oas. 519.00 
I, 2t3r., 315.()0 --------------
$ ¢,206. 815.00 
------------ ----------- 25, <e!. 41 .OJ ---------- -------------- 10.740.00 
-----------
$ 2,5i ,681.0') ' 8,000.00 
$11, 5()11, 2l'i .00 
~9. 722.(i() -------------- ... 
24~. ~~.ro 
2.20 101. 339.(:3 -------------- S51, 002.!3 $ 249,722.00 2.20 $ 
J ... ~TER-OCEAN REINSURANCE OOMPAN .. 
DEDE~iums on cancelled polinics .., .. tum •.•  
"""D rcct business -----------------
Reinsurance business -------------




G losses paid-direct business-----
11)5.633.89 
-----------------




------------Gross Joss 8 pn;ld-relnsurancc business •• 
DEDUCT: 
Relnsurnnce ------------------------ ------------ -------------- ' 
Totn.1 dc<lucttons ----- --------------------------- ---------
$ 
* 1"'', ... •1'", ... " Total-net losses pnld ----------------- o;o -... v o.J ---------·---
• ~ot losses Incurred ---------------------- t 12:!, 7!:13. 0!1 ------------ ' 



























32. em, 7 .0;) 
Three years -------------- 37, ,ost.OO 
4!1, 029. C"J&.OO 
1:-our years ------------------
861,12'7 .0 I 
194,070.00 
j • 710.00 
101, 9i0.00 
2, tUO, 787.00 
'· 483, 192.00 
Flv~ years ------------------- 4,009,8-IG.OO ..... 5.483.00 
5,655, 7~.01) 
Over flvo years ------------- :138,671.00 
Acl vrmco p!·cmtums --------- 1, 818, 61ill.OO 
Totals --------------------- $1!11. 84S, U i.OO 
$ '51,069.W 
!, 1. JO 










ffi, H .14 
















100, 00). 2S 





















• 1' 051, 401.70 
t 1, 051,401.70 
JtFCAPITUI.sATION 014' G HOSS PHEM IUMS, ON .A 1,1 .. lJNEXl'lTUDD 
" JUSKS OTIHm. THAN l<llill HJSl<S 
fotor vehicles -----------
En.rthqunke ------------
Tornndo, windstorm an<l cy-
clone -----------------
Sprinkler leakage -------
Riot, clvll commoUon nnd 
explosion ---------------
Tot.n_le -----------------
Hunnlng one Year or Lc Hunn\ng- More t~n~ ?to 












Une rnf!d Itdn uranoo 
10,495.60 6.54 














58,36i .S, ' 20,17 .02 & 6Z3,GU. 277,104.30 Total Ac1vanco 
Promlums 
(tOO per oont > 
•rotn.l Unoarnod 
Motor vehicles ---------------------------- $ "· 1V2.10 • 
PJ· nl:lurna Premiums 
25,1 .84 • u, r.B7.Gl 
81,087.~1 J4.~75.~J 
Earthnuake -------------------------
Tornado, wlndslorm nn<l cyclonc.----
llatl -----------------------------
Sprinkler leakage ------------------------
IUot, clvll commotion nnd explosion-----
-----------· ---------
Totals -----------------------------------
• 161, lGLW • 
648, m2. :>.rJ(I, '2!13 .m 
]3'7. 781.18 l:J7, 784.18 
7 .. 4.00 1(15.11 
I 85 42.00 w. 
743,077.82 • 467,477 ,g() 
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DONDS AND STOCKS O'~ED BY COMPANY 
State, County and Municipal Bonds· 
Amoo, lowa, Special Assessment Ctfs:. 
$4,ltJ3.().4, due each year 19"..:8-81 Inc., 
,678.68 due each year lre;B.-33 Inc 6~1: 
ea1c~h.io.1.r;:: Spcclal--:\8-scss~:;~t--·~tf~~~ 
~U)S due oac.h year 19'28-30 Inc 
$1,-139.19 due each yenr i928-37 Inc c,ri' 
.Mch. 1037 _ •• 7r., 
Cedar 1in ptda, Io~:;·s1'd-;waik'"ct't8 ___ 6.;,--
c 1
t.1ch., 10'~ ------------------- · • ,c, 
er f-1 r Hnplds, Iowa, Paving CtfB . .--~98.ou 
donmnd, $361.0) due each year 10'28-36 
C J nc .• 
1 
6%, Me h., l036---------------------
e n r tapl<.lR, lawn, School Funding 
Bond~:~; ~1,000 1037; $5.000 1938; $,'i<:MXJ 
, l<fY.jfl, 4 ~ %, M ., N., 1939 _______ _: 
Ced.t r H.ar)TdR, lown. Sewer Bonds $5"5 46 
duo ench year 19'28-1936 Inc 6l'"'' t.l~ch. 
Ul"': • I '"' •• . ;~~, -----Clinton, 1 own, sTr-;;t!j;.-Ji~-cti~---~-,!i1oo-
10'.l8: fi, aoo lli'.?D: $1, ooo 1!130 · · '1 ,.,.,:.. 10.a1 ~ 
S2 000 1932 • $.'100 ° ~ • .. • vvv • 
ll.IS5 ; tJ, 7<Xi l!lro, l~~ I M ~ N 1934 ~ "'I , .l(i'J 
Coll'nx, Iowa, Street 'Imp.' Bo.nd;.:JIJ~-600 
lti!N : $12, 600 lD3 1. 6%. ~L. x., 'm3L 
Des Moines, !own, Street Imp Ctfs-
1,r;30.20, due each rear 1928-&S inc 11;.; 
Mch. Jf1J3 •• 10 
Des • to'trtes, ici~-n.--·-s'l~eet--"im'P--cir __ _ 
~·;"J:J..C7 demand'; 2t1,033.2!! ch;e ca6'l; 
>oar 1\r.!S-85, Inc., 12, 177.95 1038 - 00 
due Jlt37; 6~{ . . Mch. 1037_ • '
6
• 
Du~~quo, Iowu, lmprvvemuiit ___ .BO;;'ds~ 
l'o, A., 0., J03J 
gnglo Grove, Iowa:--sile-ciai--.Ass----.:-
ment Ctfs., e1,82l.40 demnnd · c.1 s-.~8 
due ouch l'O:ll' 10~~ Inc 6~ " ~ 1- 11· 81 1\klO • • '". •• c \.. 
o tthert, i"O;a--s-peci;;i·A'~S"sin-en-;·ctt;-
*1· ll:l.lO, duo t•ach year 19'-eg-so r ., G',~ • .Mch. Jl•dtl uc., 
Keolwl<, Jowit, Spe~h;i-Aas~ssme~-t--Ct'i" -
fl. 'J. 77 duo each Yt:n r 102.8-37 Inc 6~· • •'l ch l'..,... · • '{ • • t .,..,), ---
~111f.m City, Iowu. ---si>-eciA.r-=\ssc'Ss;ne7t't 
l
.tfs., 3,(~2.65 due ench year 19'2"-~l 
no., 6%, • lch. 1930 -Ottumwa Iowa ' Spe~iai ___ .A _________ _ 
Ctrs.,' $1,558.44 duo caeh y~re~~~ 
Inc., H.{l2 •hw cnch year· 1004-o"' ~Jn. 
6% tell l"""' "'' · c ·• 
Sl ' '' .,.., --ou:x: city, ro,"a· ·si~'Oe-t:·--imp ____ c.tr~-
A.~.r. due cnch year lli:?S-37 l~c a~· pr. 1037 •• 10 
Vnlbofr 'J ct., lo"V.:n:-·spccfni--Asscss;;-e~t 
6l'' B. ~1$rnh .57 clue each year Hr~ -86 l nc 
-,o, .:.• c . 1936 • • 
Wrl~ht Cou~ty, lo;v: .. -;-.D;ai;;~g-0- B~;;d'9" 
... o. 168, 6Y.l%. l\1., ~ .• ]92.-, _______ ~ 
Total 
lw II roncl llo;~dS----------------------- $ 
Chl~go, BUl'llngton & Quincy R H 
Co. 01,, lst H fi% l•' A f1i • • 
Chtcngo, rtock lslnn 1' & ''p ·• 
1 rl-------
, Co .. Op. 1st H., 4% A O'lclftc R. R. 
c.ront Northern Hnll\\:ay . co'' 1~'---A·--
7o/, J. J. 1036 •• en. ., . --------------------------
Total __ 
Public Uti Itt i;s-no~d-~-------------------
~\lal nmu. l'owcr Compa.nv Op lst & 
Her.. 6%, J D · • · Ark~nsas '\\-rat r Com~~~-~:---Op ____ l_s--t -A--
5"(1 A 0 •1\.!U! • • • • B . ., ., ~
ro_:d Hlvcr Power --c~mpan);:---ist--ii'er~ 




































fl(J. 603 .1]3 













fl •) 17 6S 














































central Illinol Public Service Compn;ny. 
1 t E .. 5%, .t., N •• 19- ----------
Central Power Ltsht Company, Op. 
1 t. 6 , F.. A.. 1 - --------------
centrnl Stntes Electric Compan)9 , Op. 1st 
A (;M. M.. s.. 1950-------------
Qentml Stntes Electric "'ompan)'. Gold 
;Notes. G<;i. J. o.. lliS:1----------------
C ntrnl States Pow. & Light Corpora-
tion, 1st Coli. L.. 6%. J. D.. ~~~--­
Citizens 'Wn:ter Co. o! '\\'a.shington, Pa., 
Qp. lflt. A., 6~ 50. J. J .. 195L-----
Comrnonw nllh Edison Comp:my, Op. 1st 
eon. n .. 6%. J. n .. 19M-----------
consumers 1 ower Company, 1st A •• 6~. 
J. J., 1934----------------·----------------
Da;lln.s Pow r & Light Company, lsl A .. 6%. J. J ... 1!14'!\ _________ .... _________ _ 
Gulf :;tn.tcs Utilities Company, 1st Ref. 
A., 5%. M., S., l9S(L-------------
Huston Gas & Fuel Company, lst Ref. & 
Imp. l\ltg., 5%. ~f .• s .. 193'2----------
Jlllnol ~orthtnl Ulllllle« Company, Op . 
tst Ref., b%. A.. 0 .. l9"1--------
J111nol Power & Light CorpornUon. Op. 
1st Rflf. A, 6%, A. 0.. Hl53-----------
Jndtnno. Hydro 1~1ec. Company, ll!t 1\ltg. 
B., llc:to, J.. D., 1951------------------
Intcr-Stnto Public Sen•. Company, ~ r,~ 
D, 5~, J., J)., 1956--------------
Inter-Stnte \Yater Compan)·, Op. lBt .A .. 
6~. F., A., 11»0------------------·-----
Iown. Elcctrlc Com1)any, Op. l~t Rc!. 1 .... 
6<'C, ?.1., N ., 1940 ---------------------
Iowa. Electric Conwany, l~t Mtg., G%, 
J .. J .• 1£}:3..1 -----------------------------
Iown. Pov. cr & I.tght Compan~·. Op. 1st 
B.. 51h %. M ., N ., 195G ----·--------
Iowa. Hallway &. J .. lght Compan~·. Op. let 
& Hef., 5"'r, M. s .. Ul32.------·---------
.Jorsey Central Power & Lig-ht Company. 
Op. lst rt., 6~"(,. F., A., 1945 •• -----
Kansas Pt.)\\'Cr & l.lght Company, let ~\. 
lict, )I., ~ ., l~')'l.-------------------­
Kentucky Jlytlro Electl'lc Company, Op. 
lt>l A., b%, J ., D., 1!)41L------------
Kcntucky Utilities Company, J~t Lien D., 
0%11. :\L I s.. HliS.----------------
La.clOile GilS Lt. Company, Op. 1st M lg. 
con. c.. 6¥.1 ~, 1•'.. A., Ul53--------
tountntn States Power Comllany, Jsl 
He f. A.. &%, .J.. J., 1938--------------·-
Mountn.ln Stn.tPS Power Compan)', Op. 
Series H .. 61'fo, J ., J ., 1933------------
Ncvndn-Cn.llfornla Elec. Corp., 1st Trust 
Mtg., 6~, A. 0., Uk1•1-----------------
Nortltonst rn Iowa r>ower Company, lHt 
J ... & JWf, A., 6%. M. S .. 102ll. _______ _ 
Northern States Power Company, Op. l t 
Gen., Cfc, !If., N., HltS -----·--------· 
Ohlo Power Compa.ny, Op. lst & Hcf. 
oht~··~6lic J ~le~ice 1~~~.;aii;;:-1sr-·:ncr: 
A .. 7¥,:%t A., 0., lDIIl------------
011\o River 1~dlson, Op. 1st M. S. F .. 
5S::, J., D... lO:il -----------·-----·----
Potom c Electric Pow r Company, Cen. 
&. Ret'. D .. 6~, A., 0., HJS3.----·--
Puhllc S rvlce Company or Oldahomn., 
Op. 1st C.. !JI'fn, M., S ., 1061-----------
Southern Cn.Jtrornln. Et'llson Company, Op. 
Her .. &%. J., J., 105L------------
Soulhcm CaiHornln. Edison Company, 
Gi:!n. k Ref., o5 'h %, F'., A., lOU •••••• 
Southwestern I.lght & Power C~')mpa.ny, 
Sertoe A., r,, F., .A., 1057 -----·-----· 
Torr llnute Water 1VoTkB Qorp., Series 
U 
A.. 6o/r,, J ., D.. 1049----------------------
nltc<l I.~tsht. & Power Company, Op. Gold 













































5, 0..10. 00 























10, (), 00 
~).000.00 
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United Power & Light Corp., l{ansas, 
Op. Series A., 6%, J., J., 1944---------
Utah Power & Light Company, Op. 1st 
& Gcn • .J 6%, F., A., 19H----------------
Vcrmont J.iydro-Electrlc Corp., Op. lst 
A., 6%, A., 0., 1029-----------------
W'cst~rn United Gas & Electric Comprwy, 
Op. Jst A., 6¥.,%, J., D., 1~55----­
West Penn Power Company, Op. 1st A .. 
li%. l\1.' s., 1941} --------------
Wisconsin Power & Light Company, Op. 
lst n.er. n., 6~%. J., D., Itr.aO ....... . 
'VIsconsln Public Se:rvlc~ Corpora lion, 
Op. Jst Her. B., ol/J%, J ., J ., JO'J8 ___ _ 
"l•utrtl -------------·-----------------
.l\1 I set~ lin neuua Bonds 








432, 346. 2.i $ 
J .• J ., l~J3 ------------------------------- $ 
Mort·Js & Company, 1st S. I•'., tY.l%. J ., 
4,787.00 $ 
J ., 1039 ----------------------------------- 4,475.00 
Tulttl --------------------------------- $ 
C:rnnd Tot.al ------------------------- $ 1,107, !J(H.S2 
6Q P!d. American Sugar H.eflning Co., 
Jersey City, !'\. J ·------------------ 5,895.00 
60 l'fd. Armour & Co., Chicago, IIJ.___ 4,005.00 
'l"otnls ------------------------ $ lO,alO.OO $ 



















South l >nJ<fJla. --------------------------------------------------------









8, 400.00 -- --
$ 447,796.00 
• •.•oo.oo 
4,350.00 -·-$ 8, 71i0.•~ -
$ 1,120, m.sa 
6,6W.CO 










lOW,\ AlJTO)l08lLE IU U T UAL ll''SUJlAX GE C Ol'U•ANY 
L.ucfltl•d nt No. 612 Second Ave. F~ .• Co<lnr Rapids, Iowa 
lncorpot·n tc1l Ot:lolJPr la, 1010 Commenced Bu~:~lncss November 4, l!llO 
J ohn Jlumwn, l 'n:.<tldl'nt 11 . 1 ... Nehls, Secretary 
Amount of lcd~&••t· usacls D ccmber Ill, ot p r evious yent· $ 11J,S63.38 
l •;xtontlccl at 
--------------------------------------
l· .. h··· -- -- ------ ------------• t otor vehlcll's ---------------
Torn do, wln•h;torm and cy-










the Yo l:r 








2 .. .n.'!l\ -•• vvv . ... 
S.i1 .oo 
-------------







'l'otnls ---------------- $ 161,727 .11) $ 31,6Sl.7() $ 1•1,015.82 
l~lrc --------------------------------------------- ' ~l ot or 'chicles ---------------------------Tvr-nfl clo, wlrlllRlot·m and cyclone ________ _ 
Tok'll Net 
Detluctlons }>,· ... m1urns 
13,539.73 $ 10,00~.33 
31,228.7' ~~. 150.93 
1,4U5.9l 3,868.18 
I lull •·et nsut•uJH: e --------------------------
l'lato glass -----------------------------------
-------------- l,39G.45 1, ,133. 11 8, (,00. GO 
lH-,,563.85 
'l'ntnls -------------------------------- $ 47,007.52 ' 111,.-m.6S 
rotnl llt"!t Jll'emlums ---------------------------------------------------- $ 1H,029.5i! 
nt~{cst on mortgngu lo::tns -----------------------------' 1, W4.82 
~~~11tls nntl dividends on stocks---------------------- 4, 179.27 
L'\Jposlls, trust compnnles or bnnkB------------------ 245.75 
Totnl Interest nnd Rents---------------------------------- $ 6,929.M 
10\VA AUTOMOBILE .lUTU ~L IN . CO. 
I COm --------- ---- -- -- -eous n ---------------------Ml n nts balnnccs pr vlou~ly chnrg a otL------------------------
FrOrn g 1 or m turitY of bondS------- - ----------PrOfit on 1 bo\: ok , o.Jue of bonds--------------- -- -------------Inc.t'C3Se n 
Tot.Ja.l Income ------------------- ------ ---- -- -----










1 duct Dcdu, .. t 
Fl ----------------------r ---------------




~nh•nce Hdn ut'1lnoo 
<• MI.SS 
---------- ' 1 ••••• 115 -- -- ---
------------' 1 , .. lntlstortn and ~:vclona ________ _ 
Tomn< o, • · --------too~ uS --- --------












' 2. 83'!.4h 
21,631.111 
{l,tf.l 
~,Ire ------ -----~--------------- - ____ _ ______ _ 
, hlciC's --- ---------- -------------
~g;/ <lo. "lndstorm and C;) clone------------- ---::-: 
I -----------------Plate C nss -- ------------------
- - - --- ---Tot.tlls -------------------------------------djustment XJI''nses----------------;.--------- - 28,601.45 
~ nt:' oompensntlon, Including urokcrns\:------ ----- 7-t .11 
Agents' allO\\'n nces ----------------------------------------- -----
Total Agents' compensation and nllownnccs ••• - ------ ----- $ 
Plcld supervl Olj expenses: 4, 230. 
Salaries of fi••ltl men------------------- >:J.Ii l 
Ji:xpenscs of fteld rnf!n ----------------
Executlve-tra\·ellng e:s:pensr•s of others 
thnn fi ld men ------------------------
21.00 
'r 1t~11 field Sll}1er\'i!-!OrY t'XJ)CnSC'.S------------------- ------- ·--
Sa.l~Jrlcs1 nncl fees <~:lh'ectors. officers tl ntl c~~~~::::::::::.:.:·:::::.::: 
Reut.q ------------------------i-di-----:--;;t-7,r;;ncl n·pa.lrs to tmrnc --- --
Funllture nncl f\xtu~s, tn;~~ludl~~ ,.Undor~ritora' bonrds nnu 1arltr 
Inspccttons n n<l sur-; P.ys, -------- ---------------------
assoclnt Ions ----------------------------
Tn~cs licenses and r. cs: ' 
St :v-., cow1 ty :md mu n lei pal------------------------: 
75S.Oi 
·1Fl3. 01 
81 .0 1 n!!ut·a n1·c •lc pn rlmt'll t --------------- ----- -- _ 
p, rsonnl JtrOJ)Crty tn.x --1----------~1~{\i'i;.-0 011 ,1 cxpr ss. ----- - -p tn ~ l lcgMil)h antl tolep lOne, t'X "' to s 
Legal X}Jcns s, ex•::ludlntgtll~gnl ~~ ~~" ~~lnUng 
Ad\ rtlslng nnd subscr 1> ons ....,. · • ---· ·- - -nn 0 ---------$1 1~ 1 ----·-------------------- -- -
Agent~· halnllC• B chnrg d I otfb ___ k_vnlu'(;-o! j;;-Ji-r -M --Ls, bonds 
Dccrcnso, b) adjustment n oo 
Totnl Jllsbursemcnts --------------------------- ---- -- ------- ---
-------- - - --- ---------Balance -----------------------------I.EDGJ~n. ASSJ!;TS 
Mortgngu loans on real estate.------ ----------:·-- : 
Book valu" of bonds-------------------------- -- 2 125.04 
fr~sl~~ ~~1ct7.U8"t--comi;inie-;--a~'d--b'n~;i<8 1:~. , 
not on lntPr st --------------------------





I h ·I 1 "SH written au b-As nts' bnlnnccs r .. prcscnt ng 115 1 e ll, •:6.18 
OQuent to Octoher 1, tl)2'7---------------r··;i-ri;;;:·t',; 
Agl'nts' bn.lnnl!cS repr••serl tlng Lusinc.ss wr ttc _ ~--- __ 3, 438.00 
< otobcr l, 19'J7 ----------------------------- • J, Ul .40 
Furniture n n<l nx tnrP-8------- ----------------------------
Lcdgt..r Assets, as Per Bal~nce-----~-------~-·---------------
NON-J.EDG ruH ASS1~1 B • • • 400.23 
Interest due nn(l accrued on rnortgaccs..---------------: 1, &40.67 
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Certificates ot dePOsiL----------------------------------
~otaJ ----------------------------------------------------:Market value ot bonds and stocks over book value_ __ 






DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
Furniture, ftxtures and sates----------------------- ' 1,018.40 
Agents' bala.noos, representing business wrlllcn prior 
to October 1, lii21-------------------------------------- 3,43 .6G 
Total AdmlUed Assets -------------------------------------------- S 150,250.~ 
LIAUILI Tl r.;s 
Los!les nnd Claims 
FJrt) -----------------------------------------




.Si 1. 28 
08.05 
73.17 
Her>Orled or Incurr~ 
In I 'rocess ot !Jut not 
,..\djustrnent Reported 
' 1,775.74 ' 2.00 
I, 51~.(r'T llS.70 
-------------- -----------
95.{.0 
TotJLis ------------------------------ $ ti35. :'"J() • 3,bUf.Ol $ !16.!l) 
Net Unpaid 
Claims 
Jttlro ---------------------------·----------- $ 
Alc1tor vohlcl• a ------------·------------------
Hcslstccl 
600.00 $ 
"50. Tornudo, v; ln<1storm and cyclone ______ _ 
l;.ln. to glass -------------------------------- -----------------------
Total 
2,89 .'l.J 







Totals ------------------~----------- $ 0~.00 $ 
li:stlmn ted eXlHmso or Investigation and adjustment or 5,595. ii 
unpaid losses ------------------------------------ 150.00 
Gross premiums ness rclnsurnnce) TOCPived nncl fl-
celvnble upon all unexpired fire risks, $1&,300.4.!; un-
6arnt'cl prerniums thereon pet· n•cnpltulntlon........ ,151.21 
Grv s premlumt> (less relm~urancc) rec"'lved nnd rc-
colvnlJJo upon all unexpired risks other thnn fire 
rlskr., $Hr.!, 9 2.68; unearned I> rem I urns thereon 11er 
TIW-<>l'llulatlon ---------------------------------------- 6..~. 4S1.5l 
Salaries, ronls, cxponscs, bills, accounts, fees, etc., due or nccrucd 
l<Jstlmatetl amounl hereafter pnsablo tur fcdcrnJ, state nntl other 
taxos lJnsod Utlon the business of Lhu year ot this Rlatcmcnt. __ 




Total nrnount o! nil llalJl11Ucs oxcept CllilllaL. ____________ $ 74,6Sil.35 
SurJ>Iua u\ cr all UnbJiltles.._________________________ ' 76,661.57 
SurpluH as regards policyholders._____________________ 75. 5e1.67 
Total ------------------------------------------------------- ' 100, i!S().et 
BUSINESS IN THE STA'l'E 01'' l0WA--l!i27 
HISKS O~LY 
1Uske wrltten-dtroot business ________ _ 
Risks \\ rlttcn-retnsurnnce ----------







Total-net risks written. _______________ _ 
PIU,;l\110.\lS ONLY 
Premiums wrl tt<•n-dlrect business. ___ _ 
Pr mlums written-reinsurance_ __________ _ 
Total gross premiums written ___________ _ 
DI<;DU~r: 





' 1, 742,711.00 f,», 452, 2SS.OO 
2,640,200.00 340,013.00 
$ 4. 882,914.00 $20, 792, 2:.)6. 00 
' 257,17 .00 ' 4, 397, 24().00 164, 650.4)\) ---------·--2,110,2"~.00 5,000.00 
' 2,G40,9S6.00 $ 4, 402,240.00 • 1,841, 028.00 ,liJ, 900, 1),56.00 
• 8, 072.9'~ ' 120,8'2.1. 35 15, 6C».l4 1,2157.18 
$ 23,63 .00 ' 121,678.53 






$ 1, 701. 7fS.OO 
• 176,215.00 ---------352,652.00 
' 62i,S9J.OO ' 1,173,863.00 
• 2,732.52 891 .4! 
' 3,129.9l 
• lU!!.l7 
IOWA AUTOMOBILE MUTU L 1 ~s. CO. 
nee bus!n ---------------
Rclnsurn lsks ceded .. -----------Prem~ums on r 
Total deductions -------------
remiums written-------------Totat-n t P 





Gross lo 5 PP aid-reinsurance business •• 
$ 9.00 
---------· Gro lo e 
DEDUCT: t business ------------------ ----·-------
Sal\ sc-di roc ------------ o. &u .83 
1, "ii6.4S -------------------------- -----------R insurance -------------
1 O,SH.S3 Total deduct ons ---------------------
], 7':11.46 -------------
Total-net losses vnid--------------------









r..a. 6oo. 73i'. on 
3,250,21(}.00 
Totnl--sross risks written----------------------------·· ------------ $2(•, 876, U53. 00 
J?ED~?1t~d-direct bu~ness -------··--------------
Risks c: 1 c roll d-relnsur.m..:c buslnCSS---------------
Ht ks c:tnoo --------· ---------IUsks 1 clnsurcd ----------------------
Total deducUons --------------------------------




P.H1 J.~MIU~~t~r:"'~~~cct husln~ss ------------·-------- $ 
Prem un1 \1\1 - ' su~nce -------------------- -----·--------Premiums writl<!ll-l'll•n •u 
$ Total gross premiums written------------------------------
OBDUCT: . 
Hctum lu·ernlums on cancelled policies -------- $ 
Direct business ----------------------- __ _ 
Heittsurunc•• llusin~ss ---------------·::::::::::: __ _ 









$ I, 13:J.Jt 1J 117,:-!!H.OO 
• Total net premiums wdLten-------------------------·-·---
LoSsgs ONLY ----- ' 
S,OOO.llO 
8, 11)7. 15 Qros losses J~&lhl direct busluesS..-------------
Gro lOtiSUS JJflltl-rcln::;u !'all CO uuslnCSS---------------- ·- . -~------
-------:-
' 110, 56t.83 
Dgl 1UCT: ------- $ 
Salvo..ge-dlroot business ----:::::::::::::::::::: .•....... 
1 .05 • 1,883.40 
6,6U .83 
Rclnsura:ncc --------------- -~-----
---- $ 100.06 Total deductions -------------------------- -----:-
aJd ------------- $ 8, Totn.l-not losses P ------------------- -----
-----·------





~ l:USKS AND PREl\IIU.MS RECAPITULATION 01;- FIRI:. 
1 .~~ One ''C:lr or less---------·--
·'---------- ,J Jp-..., _________ "{ 
1,.~ Thri'lt.n ~·ears ------------------•• •••-•-••• <OU ol 
19'l7 ----------1\128 ••• _____ _ 
Hl'.Z4. ________ I 
192; __________ ~ ~vc years ---------·-------·--


















• 2, .2t1 
], 7 .ss 
l,OOl.iO 
















'l'otals ---------·--- ' 2,636, 774 • 8, lLI.2l Jl, SOO • .t2 $ .;._, __ _ ----------------- ----
Urand ~o~ls -------------------------
$ 2. ,774 • 1,,800.42 • 8,161.21 
• 
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IU!:CAP1TULATION 01:<"' GROSS PREMIUMS ON ALL u.~EXPIRED Ritn.•.-
O'rHER TH.AN .F'lH.B RISKS ..,~ 
Running One Y•.ar or l.A:lss Hunnlng More than 0 from DJ.te of Polley Year from Date of Poll~ 
• Gross Premiums 
Less 
Reinsurance 
Motor vehicles ---------------- S!I,.,S'"I. 70 
•rornndo, windstorm ancl cy-
clono -------------------
Plate glass --- -------------









Sj, 7.15.88 l, SGS.OO 
H7.15 










rruU&Ia ----···----------- $ !!7, 353 . G"J $ 5t,!liO.!H $ 5, r.29. Hl $ 8, filO,(ilj 
:7\1 ,, tor vehicles -----------------------------------------------
'J'o,·naclu, v. lmlstul'm and cyclone.-------------------------
l:J) r.t..t.t) ,;lass -------------------------------------------








10'.!, g~ .1)8 





Chicago, Hock Island & Pncatlc Hy ., 4'iL 
J113t ----------------------------------(: utrnl Indlnnn Pt•Wer Co., tJS~, l!)J';' ____ _ 
Central States Power & J..,ight Col'p., 6%. 
IU~5 ---------------------------·--------------li'Cl]m•ntcd Utllltlr s Inc... ~11.: %. W30 ____ _ 
Ji'lurhln. PuiJilc Serv. Co., ti'lL 19:i.'>------
l utol'slnt · l'ubllc ~crv. r.o., 5% 11(:, l!/50 
I ow a J •~lccta·lc Co., U%, HJ31-------------
I own. l•;tcctl'lc Co., 5%, 19~.0--------------­
lo wn. l •~lt·ctl'lc Co., GC;o. 111 )'1----------------
Ul eleele G.t.a & l .. lg-ht Co., ,; ~.s %. W'i.'t. __ _ 
.l\lountuln Slnlcs Power Co., G'/c, lO!JS __ _ 
Nov11 dll, Uull fornla, 1!:\t!C. Corp., 6'1L lli!'.O 
No.-lhcrll ~tateR l'owcr Co., 6(k. lOts __ _ 
Nol·thWlll:ltel ll I.,lgh L & Po wet• Co., G'i'rr, lifJO 
Ohio Publlo Scrvlcu Co., 6%, 1953------
Ht. J.ouiM U:t~ & Col<u Corp., G'i~. 194L. 
SouUu ru I!ullrllm Cons. L'Lilitie.s Corp., 
6cc. 10,28, -----------------------------
Stnn<lnrcl Gus & l'~lec. Cu., 6%, 10!11 •••••• 
Stnndanl trns & E~ll c. Co. G'Y'c. 1900-----
SLn ndnrd P<m ea· &. Light Col'p., G~o. 1157 








5, f){X). 00 
5, 0 C),()l) 
2,cX)().OO 
·1, 1.11111. t. 0 
7, 1)10.00 









Sub-totals -------------------------- Ot,OfJO.OO 
Slnclnlr consolidnlcd 011 Corp., G7o, 1030 Ci,c_,JO.OO 
Totnls ---------------------------- lO.J, 000.00 









5, 1)\)(). (.Ill 
:! • (.(~). (.0 




3, IJ(l(). 00 
5, (..(X•.lO 

































~.100.00 , ~oo b, I ,IJ 
10,600.00 
3,~Q.l~ 
8, D:X:!. (II 
4,8.i\J.w 
5,00J.Q 













lOW.\ IIAitU\V.\.IU~ l'UJ'l'UAl .. I.'\' !-I Ult,.\~OE COJUP..t.::t.' Y 
Locnt(·d at 1\lnsun City, Iowa 
I ncorporu tee I .Tunc 10, 1•1e13 Conunenc~d Business August 20, 1900 
1.. C. ~\ lJIJott~ President A. H. ~.tle, S~reL l'Y 
.. \mount of ledger nssets December :u, or previous year 21 • ::1 a. tn 
1!:. tuncl~<l at ------------------------------------------------------ 21S.fQ.l5 
• 





















125, fi .17 
----------Totnls -------------- 125, .17 Total net l'rcanlums--------------------------------
t est on mortgrlge loans----------------------------- $ 
In ~onds and ttlvtdentls on stocks-------------------
DeposiLB, trust COTtlJ>anles or bankS----------------








I, II r..S:• 
3, i12l • 2.'i 
Total I ntercst nnd H.enls------------------------------------------
Fr<> other SIJUTCCS, lOlRl----------------------····-------------··-···· 
Inc:"easc In hoolt \ aluc of lcclgcr ru>sels--------------------------
Totnl Tncomc ------------------------------------------------- -------












Losses Sahng Hdnsurance 
fo'lrc 61,748.06 80.14 
ft,(Jl .00 
SO.H 22,UiS.OO 
Tot.llls ------------------------------- ;-.: ct mount 
Pahl I'vllcy-
'l'otn.l holders ror 
Fire -------------------------------------------------------------
Tota.Js -------------------------------------- -----
lAnwunL 1,ald fur log~• s incurretl in TH'C\ lous ) 1 .lt'ti 
Included In net n nwunl paid :;:t, 726.01) 
Loss adusunen t t•xpcnscs---------------------------------
Agl·nts' compunsatlo11, lncludlng I..JJ·ol.:crn~;t ------------
Totnl ngcnls' cornpcnsntlon nnll nllownnr•os. - -
PI ld SUlH!rvtsory c:X11enses: 
Sall:u lcs of Held lllC!l----------------------------- --




• I) .(12. 
I:M.i' ,l 0 
ToUtl 11 111 supcn !son· • XI>en s---------------------------
Salarles and f e dlrcctot s. officers nnd clerl•s·----·---- ·- ---
~~~.!:j lu-r ~-r;J~1-nnu-;~-~-iiiciu'<iinG--rcii't-or-~~i1<1"-;~;~i;; a: :r\~ ·tai·m In p ctlon and sun·.:l~ s, Including umlcn\ r teas onr 
a soclatlotts ·---------------------- ---------------- --------- • ·--
Tnxc , llccns sd nnd fe s: 1m.• 
lnsurancc Cllrtrlntcnt ------------·------------------
Postng~0U:!lcg;ai)i;-;:;;;it~ioi)ho-~e~--exch~-;;--e-~r;d--cxp~-cs--:·::_:::: 
Ad\ J'llslng nud subscriptions, l,MG.Gt: l'rlntlnc nnd 
• C><:IA {)() •••••••·-••••• • 
SU\lJotten" ~· ---------------------------·--
'MI c lln.ncous ltcmlzfl
1
u .llL 223.04 
Surety bonds su11 nuu ------------------------- l7l .{JIJ 
l>ett'-· ft< I Dl"' --------------------------
J """~ • ------------
HenRI t.alo exp nscs: &00.12 cpnlrs and CXJ) nscs--------------------·--- --- 7 i.!il 
'l'nxcs ---------------------------------------- -------··-
Palrl sLodthol<lcrs for dlvldends------------------------
"t'otal DlslJur-scJnents -----------------------------------------
Halnn' c ---------------------------------- -----------
' 
--------------- Ll~DGEH .ASSI;;'I'S 
Book vnlu of ronl 
Mortgage tonus on 
Pst.ate....----------------------·---- f rca I est..rlte-----------------------------




8ll. ij3'J. \H 














123, O".J!i. 73 
224,S33.1Jt 
• 
288 IUDPORT OF lOW A INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Book value of bonds ____________________ .: ____________ _ 
Deposits in trust companies and banks 
not on Interest--------------------------- 6, tm .02 
Deposits In trust companies and banks 
on Intere-st --------------------------- 'io.•m.oo 
Agents' IJa.lnnce representing business 
written subsequent to October J, 1927--------------
AgcnLB' balances rci)rcsentlng business writt•'rt prlor to 
Octol,er 1, ltr:!7 -----------------------------------I>uo from reinsurance coml)anles on palu losses _______ _ 
lo'urnl tur•' and fixtureS----------------------------------
1~otn1 ---·-------------------------------------------·---- ' 







-" l'p r.2 ~. _u.u 
JO, 'il12 .OS ----J,Adger J\SS!lts, aa P••r Dalnnce_______________________ f. 
N'O:-l'-LI'JDGBH. A~HgTS 
Interest due ancl accrueu on mortgagt!S------------------ $ 
Holle! A not in dcfu ull---------------------------------------
1 nt•'n;st n ccru~d on cerllflcate of cleposiL------------
Tc)la) ------------------------------------------------ e 
l\tnrlHJt v.Liu of real estate ov~r hook valu0---------
1\tnrlH•t \·uluo of bonds and stocks over book value-----










DI.;DUCT ASSETS ~OT AD. tlTTED 
J• urultur~. llxtlll cs nnll safCS------------------------------
Agom.s' hlllanccs, ro!)r~nting busl11ess wdtten prior 
to Ot•tohcr I, Jfr27 ---------------------------------
11), 495.18 
162.00 
' ota I ~\d n1l t ted ~\ssets---------------------- ----------------------- _ 
Losses nnd Clrdms: Adjusted 
l•'in~ ------- --- 7,07'2.til 
LIABTL.ITII'.;S 
Reported or 
In l 'roces.<~ of 
Adjustnwn t 
$ 10, ~':'l. IS $ 
I >educt 
Total Helnsuwnce 




Clu I Ills 
"' 1 .,-l -s 
' u,"' ·' 
'l'olnls -- ' 7,072.61 ~ 10, 2S:U5 ~ 17,355.7G 'fi 7, H~Ll' $ lil,!71.i8 
J•!stiJJWit cl PX!Icnso of lnveHliC':tllon and atljuahuent of 
llllJ)Il hi lc1SSCS ----------------------------------------- ' 4!1.1~ 
Gross Jlremlunts {less relnAurnnce) reet•lvcd nnct rc-
c l\'alcle upon all Ulll xp1rcd lire risl<s, 15:1,14 .22; 
unearned pn:rnlurns thereon per recaiJitul ttlOn---- Gl,259.29 
Salaries, r nt.a, cxp••nses, bills, accounts, fees, etc., due or Ul.'Cr UC(I Jl,QlS.&.; 
l!:stlmnl cd n.mount lu}rcafter payable for federal, state nml other 
la>:os bnseu upon the business of the yoar of this statcrncnL--- toJO. 
Tntnl n.mount of all liabilities except capitnL------------------
Surplus U"H.:l· nll llnbllltles ----------------------------- 155,100. 
SUrJliUs ns •· gnr(1S pollc) holdt:lrs •• -------------------------------
Total -------------------------------------------------------------------
BUSIXIt;ss IN TH!': STATE OF 10WA-Ul27 
HlSl'S ONLY 
Jtlsk "'r'ltlen it·ect busfnes.<.l-------------------------
Totnl ross risks written ---------------------------------
DEDU~'l': 
Hlsks ~~a nt·cll c~l-d ircct bust nes!':------------ ---------------
1{ lsl,s l'cl nsu re<l ------------- __ ---------------------------
Tntn I llc•d llctlons ---------------------------------
TtJl.a I n l rlsl\s writ ten---------------------------------- _ 
PHl~,\lllJl\tS OXLY 
l'l'ctuluma \\~r!tt~n dh·cct buslnesS..---------------




642, Hi 1.111 
6, (j(J), J.t(j .w 
$ 0, 1li,roD.61 
$ l.SOO,liiS.S(I 
' lSS. 001.0;) ~ 183, o:n. o:; 
Total 
S,01S,S14.0 
s. 013, SH. I 
!H2,15Ul 
5, 0)').141" .00 
$ 6, Ui,S00.61 
' 1, 
e~,51S.B9 
$ 133. t.ro 
lSS,Oll.Ol 
• 
IO"'A FIRE INSURAN E CO tP NY 
DEDUCT: on oo.ncellcd l.lOUcfes 
Retl)~.J~r~~~~~:s -------------------------------
Premiums on rl ks ccd d--·-----------------------------
Total deductions ---------------------------
l-llel premiums \\Tittell------------------------·-
Tr~dcnds returned to policyholi.ler~ 
D Direct buslT\ ---------.. ----------------------------
!..OSSE~ 0:\I .. Y II 




I ,\J .11 
10,800. Ill $ 
Totnl deductions -·-----------------------------
111,00'1>.10 
9. 11()'7 .l.l2 
Total not losses pnlcL------------------------------------ -"----- ' 
• t tosses lncurret1 ----------------------------------- t 11, 800.4~ $ 1 
RECAPJTUI.#ATIO~ 01'' I<'JRE RISK::; A~"'D PlU~MlUMS 
0 the 40!"' bal'lls of the acgregatc gross premiums "rll-Co~~t~n ~~~ pollcl~~ h; force less deduction fo1· rclnsurnnc In 
authorized compn nt s. 
DO~DS A~D STOCKS ow.~ED BY cOMPANY 
llook J>ar· 
First Liberty l..oan, No. fi1D,002-3-4-&-0 •• -
Tblrd Uberty Loan, (1,~23.-----------­
Fourth I~lbcrty Loan --------------------




10, OolO.OO 10,000.00 
20.000.00 
F"I "I) 1"'-. S1'"\TI" 0 • tOR'l'GAGES 0'\\"'NED CI.;ASSI h. ~I - ~ 
10,;'!tn~ w ~ exce1>t 10 .\. souare trnct N. Tt;. corJ!et· t~r~r 
being" .X. ·I~. 1,4 oC .N. E. ll4, or S[dd S. W. ~ S. 21 wp. ' , • ,. 
\'
• r. I • ' I ----·--·-·---··········- " }{. 20 · u ·' • --------------------------,----; ill\ \\' (Jth I' t\1 
Iowa N ~ ~ \\' lA,, S. )9, Twp. 1•7, ~. h. o.v, • ' ·,~ ·--
I ' N · 1•' ' u · s ·l '1'\"JJ. u;; H. :ll, uh;o fr1wtl•1n hulf H. 36, WI'· O\~n ••. ~. M• • • • , 
00 N 1t '' l -------------------·-·----·---.. ·-----·---
1 !, ~. ·. J•'. ~.. -;:,--,~i--T~;,J.I -,7;, :.; 1{ 111, W. 6l h l '. ~1.. ·---------owt ., •· 7..1• "'· .. • • • ' • • ·,, 11: N l" 11. B \1 'l'WlJ lo\'\a' 1~. ¥,, N. IC. ?4. nnt1 N. ¥.J, N. ~. 7oi• • • !.. ~<~• • • • . ., -----··-·- ------·-00 N. Jt • .-.l ----------------------·····----
lo\'\a: N. 1~. tA, S c. 8, 'l'wp. 00, N. H.. 111 ------···------ ··--· 
Total ------------------------------------------ ------ ------ - -


















Loon t a nt No. G22 Commerclnl Str l, Wnt rloo, lo\\ n 
Incorooratcd July 6, l a f'omm need Business Jnnun~r 




Cnpltnl sm1d up In cash----------------·- - --------
Amount of l~dgcr nsscts D<>cembcr 31, or previous ) en r 
lOCI, OOO.()J 
:J, 227 .oo ----
Extended at ----·---------------------------·- •• ------- --- ··- ' ,22i. f) 
INCOME 
L'lr·.. · ------------- • ,, u .. ------------------------
Motor \i chlcl~s ----------------------------
Tornndo, "'lnd1:1torm and cyclone---------
Pinte clnss -----------------------------
Totals ---------------------------- ' 
GruBS 
Premiums 










l'1 , .. rn itH1ts 















$ 3(1, 721.0'4 
21}1.0t 







2~0 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
T<>rna.Clo. wlndstonn and cyclone •• ------------------- 8,000.27 
1,210.G7 Pla.te glass -.-----------------------------------------
Totals ------------·------------------------ • 58 ,., •3 0 "r t t ------- 9 "\)' ~ ~ o a net J)remlutns.--------------------------- ' · Inter ---------------------c • st on mortgage loans------------------------------ p 364 00 
.. ollaternl louns -------------------------------- , 707. rn 
Donds nnd dl\"l(l nds on RtOCkS----------····---------- 3 006•85 
:)cposlts, trust companies or banks---------------- 2' 770.26 
It~~~ 0-t-~~~--~~~~~-~-=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1:r~:~ 
, Total Intflrost and Rents.------------------------------- • 
I• rorn other sourc~~. total------------·--------------- ------ 9 
I rtc:rP:tlla Jn llu hllllleA on account of rei nsura nee fr(;'utir:a·-----------
lncronBo In book value or ledger n~:,Jcls------------------:.::::·----------------
Total Jnr·ome --------------------------------------------------------- ' 
Tot tl ---------------~-----~--------------·------------------------------ ' 
DISHU LtSJ<JM ~~~'J'S 
Gr·oss 
Amount 










LOSSI'!S Salvage Reinsurance 
$ 52. !)00. (J7 • 2.50 • 4,531.!2 2, 03. G.! l!f(l. 1 ------- ----· Jf"Jrc --------------------------------------.:'ototor V• ltl<•les ------------------------------Tomndo, windstorm and cvcJonc PI t " --------- 4. 022.0:1 -------------- l, !&59.!0 
n c glass ---------------------------------- 4,670.02 
'J•otal s ____ --------__ ---------••••••• -----$ ~.006.01 $ 
183.15 ----- ----
832.46 $ 6,0"-J.C 
Net Amount 
Paid Policy-
Total h olders for 
Deductions Losses 
1r1re --- ------------.\1 nt or v hI I' ····-···-·····-···---·-····-------·-·------- $ 4,538.72 $ I ,3GI.93 c C I !'! ••••••••••••••• 
Turruulu, wind storm and cvcir)rie·------------------------ 116.81 2,0.:.0.1 
J•l!tle 1118S "' ·-------------------------
1, 1 i9.20 £,632.80 
g -----------~---------------------------------------- 183.15 4.~87 . ., 
G,357.S.:> $ re.oo:~.ro 
3.'i. 6,16. l 
263.00 
,. Totn.l ngcnts' compensation nncl allowunr. 'S 
l•lolcl SUl l r'\'lsnt·y expenses: 
1 
--------------------
S_nlnrlcs t•f f1 lrl men ----------l!~XJlCils o! field men ---------------------











l'<>stngc, tolecrnph nnd telephone exchange nnd e:qH·css 
.egnl eXJllllStiS, l!X<'Iudlng I ega I exp I • ---------
Arl\ et•tl"ltl'.,. ntttl " I ll . cnse on oases.-------------------
.. o SlluSCl' p ons_____ $ 1 ~"" '" Pl'lutlng an 1 tatl . ------------------------ • tOil·"'" 
l 8 01101 y ----------------··------------------- 2.072.60 
A bst rr~t fcl.'s 



















IOWA FIRE iN ORA.NCE OMPAa:IT 
R al estate expen s: 
Rei trs nnd expens ----------------------------
TQ..X. 5 ---------------------------------·-- ------
8,937.4! 
628.~ 
Pa)d stockbold rs for dhidends. cash------------------·--------- _ 
J)eCr as in Jinbllltles durin~ the yror on • coount of rclnsur nc 
trentles -----------------------------------------------------------------..--
As nts' bnla.nocs clla;rg d off -------------------------------- -----------
LoSS on certificate of deposit charged oti--------------------------· 
Totnl Disbursements ----------------------------------------
Balnncc ---------------------------------------·------------------ $ 
LEDGI<:;R ASSETS 
Book vnluo of rcnl ru tatC.---------------------------
Mortgnge lonns on renl estate. ftrst liens.----- ·--------
].;0 ns secured hy plcilgc of bonds, .. tockfl or oth r CQl-
Jat~rol --------------------------------------~--------------Book vnlue of bonds, .. 3, n22. 02, nnd stocks, .,.2. 520.00 •• 
Cnsh in orflcC..-----------------------------·-- $ '!1, 629.53 
l)epo~lts In tl·ust oompa n lcs and banks on 
Interest ------------------------------------- 90,7i2.01 Agents' balnnoos r~prf's"ntin(;' business wr·ltton subse-
quent to October· l. 1027 --------------------·----------
Agent • balnnc·~ rcpr entlng business wr!thm prl01· 
to October 1, 10'27 •••••• ------------------------ __ • 
Bill recelvahl~. t.nkPn for Ore rJ,.;J;:s.--------------------
Due from relnsuranc company for los~cs----------------
Sc.hooJ wnrrnnts -------------------- -·----------------
Ledger Assets, ns Per DnlnnCQ ••••••••••••••••••• ------
NOX-LEDC:EH AS gTS 
Interest due nncJ accrued on mortgascs.------------·---- $ 























,otnl -------------------------------------------------------------------- $ 3,001.10 
Market value of r cnl cc:tate over bool< vnhu ---------------------------· 10, su .00 
Mnrkct vnlue of 11onrls an <I stocks over hook vn ltlC------·------·------ 818.5: 
Gross Assets ________ ..:. •••• --------·-----------------------·------ t J07, l\!ll.Gl 
DEDUCT .ASSJ.;TS NOT ADM l'l'TF.D 
~tock or Uniform Ptg. & Rupply Co.-------------·------
AJ:~'nts' balattl!es, renrescnllng business WI'Ittt•n prior 
tv Uclohcr 1, Hi27 -------------------------------------- ---
Bills N'•'l!lvnhlt• pnst duo, tak~n for tm~rnlurns--------
Certlflcates or d~posHs In clo~ed hani{S----------------·--








1'otnl Aclrnltled Assets ----------·----- ----· -- ---------- .. -- ' 
LIABII .. ITIJC.q 
R"JIOrtccl or 
Lolli es and Claims: In Process oC 
.Adju tmenl 
• 8,-417 .6() 
HeslstA tl ~'ot.nl 
FJr ----------------------------
1, 000.()0 • 4, ·117. ;o 
Totals ----------------- f 8,417.&0 $ 1, .c>J $ 
Gross premiums {l!'SS reinsurance) received and rr... 
Ci lvabl upon nil unexpired fir;• risks, 2()1,846.2.1J; 
unenrn d pJ mlums th rcon per rccnJ'itulnUon.. • 181,129.02 
Gro premiums flPSS rPinsurnnce) rec!'lved nnll re-
oolvnblc upon all unexpired rlsl<s othor than fire 
risks, 120, 186.11 ; \ment ned vr• mluma th rcon P r 
r OOJlllulnUon -----------------------···-- • •••••••• W, &lt.Sl 
Est!mate:d nmount hcr~nrter pnyn.hl(} !•Jr (t deral, st.nto nnd other 
lli.Xca bnsetl upon the bu::>lne.ss of the year of' this stnternent •••• 
Funds hold untlcr reinsurance treat! 8---------------·---------------
Net Unpaid 
1 lnhnfl 





Total amount ot all ll."lbll!tles cxccr;t capiUi.l ••••••••••• ------ $ W3,2:i7.H 
Cn.Itlln l pa lrl up ------------------------------------------- ' J()J, !JC)I},uO 
Su\·J)Ius ()Ver nil Jinbllltles --------------·---------·------ 102,65-S.!iS -----
Surplus as ngards J)()llcyholdera ••• ----··------- ---------·--------·--·- 202,8b8.68 
~otal -----------------------------------------··--------·-·-··---------- t toe,lJO.l2 
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llUSI!\"ESS IS THE STATE OF 10\VA-1927 
RISKS ONJ.,Y 
Hlsks wrlttcn-dlr ct business-------------
rusks written-reinsurance ---------------





HI ks reinsured ----------------------------
Tou•l doductlons --------------------
Tolnl-nel risks w I' I Lten.--------------------
PIIl~l\1 1 U~IS 0.:-J'IJY 
J•rclmluma written-direct buslncss-------
Prornlutns wr·Jllon-relnsurance ------------
Total gross prom I urns wri tlen ____________ _ 
DEDUCT: 
Fire 
11, 2. 50(1.0() 
1, 211.299.00 
J. 1126, 7i«l.OO 




$ 1~11. 110.!i l 
H, 8!Y.J. Z:l 









$ ~. 6S6JJO 
$ 4(), t .0:> 







l 02, t7S,(ij 
521, •. OJ -~ l,OU,HS,C! 
$ I,Slfl,~ 1.00 
' !9,707.' 2,1i/l.l,., -82,277 ,r, 
HPturn premiums on N\Oc~lled pollclfl!~ 
Dln'lct hu sl ness -----·- -------------------- c$ 
Hclrasur:mr.c buslne!':a ----- ----------·r 
111, 12El.fll 171.11 $ 
I' fern lums on risks ceded ••••• -------------
Total dPI!uctl on~:> ---------------------
Totnl-nct Jlremtums , .. rittcn---------------
LOSSgS ONLY 
Gross lr>sse pntd-dlr~ct huslncss________ .., 
Gr·oss losses JJald-relnsurance business •• 
DEDU~T: 
Sn I val;' e-dt r eel bust ness ___ -----------------
ltolm~uranc -----------------------------------



















Tot 111 dt•d UC't Ions ---------------------
Totn 1-rwt lt)Sf!l'8 pa ld ----- ·-----------------





HI .aka w•·lltc•n- cllr•'Cl business -----·------------------------
lllsl<a wrl t te n-relnsnrnn<'~ _ --·----------------- ---------
•rotul-gross risks written-----·----------------------------
J>EDlJ 'f: 
Hlsk t:n ne,·t•llf'll-dl rect --------------------------___ •• __ 
HlskH tmncel lcd-:rel nsura nee -------------------------------
1 Usks J'f'lllflllrt:tl -----------------------------------------








-----------·--Total- net rl ks \\"rilt n -------------------------------
PRJ~~llUl\lS ONI,Y 
~rcm:ums wrltten-dlr~ct bu. in(>ss ------------------- $ 13,702.30 
r m urns written-reinsurance.. •• ------------------------- -------------
Total gro IH'Cmlums wrltten •• ---------------------------
l>EDUc::I' : 
H tun\ JtrNniums (In cancelletl policies 
n~~i~l~l.!~~~~~I~Sln~~---·-··-······-···-----···-·-·----· 
lJ l s.s -----------------------------------
r m ums on rlRks c.;ded.-------------------------------
~·otlll <1•'(1U<.>t1ons --------------------- ------------
Tota I- not premiums written ------------------------------
I.OSSI~H OXIS 
fholis loS~f·s rmld- cll reel buRtness.----------------------














• 6,182, l)t1 .00 
12, 9li, 67i. 




$ 1 ..0. 003 • (.,3 
• &1, OSI).Si 4, 4UI 
IOWA l'.,IRE INSURANOE OOMPA ' ' 298 
DEDUCT: 
Sah ~lr crt bu In ss -------------------- _ 
.R ln ura.noo ------------------------------- - --·-· 
.15 
Tot.nl deduction ------------------------ __ _ 
Total-net IO,SSt~ pnld ---------------------------
r\et 1.os:1es Incurred --------------------------------- 4, .CS7 .47 
RECAPlTULATlO~ OF FIRl:: HI KS 1 REMlUMS 
Year Written-Term 
1 ti------· Onro yenr or Je!';S--------------
19'26------ l Tv.·o ycars---------------------
10'17-------! 
l!f'...5.,.------














Amount Pr mlums 
Co' ered harg <1 
1..<! H - Loss I -
ln. urnnoo In uronoo 
1,063,070.0() 48, 685.«! 
l.Ci,4~~.· ~G3.&G 
t;;, f)O t.OO 400.1i5 
8, S91J, iH .00 83, G00.41 
3,i02,44S.OO 84,122.00 
4, Q48, 291.~)() 00, I(IJ .01 
10, 65~.1'10 2fl3.Q'7 
~~. w.•lO so•.o~ 
22,00 .00 839. I 
63,218, I 710.65 
l 231,173.00 f0,44a.l~ 
),(If, 1.00 21,05.9:"" 
1, 450, ~~ .00 28, G' • 7 
1.1 .~. 2.1,014. 
1,147,600.00 11),()\r ,72 
• 239.00 !61,3.C6.1!3 




















RECAPITUJ .. A'rJON 01<"' GHOSS PHEMil MS ON Al .. I .. U. ·I~XPJH.gD RlSJ{S 
OTHER TH \N J<'IJ•g HISJ{S 
Running One Year or l .. ess Hunnlns More thnn On • nr 
f1·om Date of l'ollcy !rom l at• of l'olky 







Uuea 1 ned H lnsurn noo 
3,363.5~ 60.21 ~[otor vchklos ------------------$ 6, 727 .o-. 
Tornado, windstorm und 
cyclone -----------------·-·- 3, 3tJT .(JS 
Plrute glass ---------------- fl. :1.11 ----
Tutnl~ ------------------ $ W,517.fii 
?ttotor \"~lllCl s ·------------------···------·---· -- ---
Tornado, wind tonn nntl cyclone----------- - -
1~1 tc gln.&s -----------------------------------··· --·· .. --
l), l,o5S.02 
fi,OOG.SS 








( pro 1·a t n.) 
• 27 .!If• 
II, 575.1 1 
5, (1~1.44 
$ 4'l, tlo5U>3 
'l'otal 





11~ls ------------------------------- --------- --
1~),136.11 &9,412. 1 
SUMl\lAilY OF BONDS AND STOCI\:S O'WNED 
Book 
U. S. ~vernmenl BondS---------------·-
Str l lmprovcment BondS---------------
Public Utilities -----------------------
Stocks 
A ocln.te<l Mnnuf!lctur rs, \Vatcrloo, In. 
1-.o Share Untronn Ptg. & SUI>PIY--- ---
V IUC 
2. ro .oo 
21).00 
BY COMPANY 
p, u· 1arltot 
V.tlue Va.lu 
, /0,, ,filS. 






Totals ------------------------------- s ... ~t2.0:., 34,200.00 
MOH.TGA01!'1S OWNED CI .. ASSll< JJO:IJ HY S1"ATES Amount ur 







---------------------·-·-·--------· . -- . - -- ·- - --- J & • 220. 3 1. 200.1YJ 
lt n ------------·--------···· -------- ----·· -· - • ---
o n ------· ---------------- ---- -·- ---- --·-··--··----- -rr t I ··--- HAl, 47?.83 
• 
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IO"'A iliUTUAL IXSURA.SCE CO 'll"ANY 
Looa.ted at No. 500 Ninth Street, D Witt, Iowa 
Jnool"J)Oraled as Company In uno Commenced B 1 
T. \\'. La--e, I>reshlcnt G "'f s us ness In lZO • eo • "' • m I th, Secretary 
Amount o! ledger assets December 81, of previous year $ 697,001.9'.} 







During Ht turn D duct 
tne Year 
JrJ t'O -------------·---------- • GO'l., 217. co 
Premiums Heinsum.nce 
• 62,858.95 61,457.76 
.Motor vehlc-lt•s ----------------
'l'oruntln, windstorm nnd 
c;yclf)Jl·e -----------------
1-'lnte glass -------------------
49, S91:! .15 
92,600.06 
50,029.75 
~I'otn Is ------------------- $ 795, 405.8iJ $ 
Fl rn ------------------------------------------- $ 
.lotc.r· v h!C'Ics -----------------------------




1, 003.SS 6, 159.04 
6, 0-16.~ -----------














rw, 24tJ. 22 
Tut..nl not prernlums ------------------------------------------------------ $ 
I nlt>resl ou rrwrtgnge loans--------------------------------- $ 12,726.72 
Bonds nnd ell vltlends on stocks-------------------------- 11},809. 70 
D posits, trust companies or banks -------------------- 1 761 "1 H ' .&. 
Pn ts ----------------------------------------------------- 3 93:> .. 00 
'l'otnl Inter~ t nnd HcntS-------------------------------_: _____ $ 35,23G G3 
33!.70 
l!iG.Ol 
lncroneo in llab1Htles on ac('ount of reln~urnnc trentlcs----------
F~·ow agc•nls ha In nc-.c pn•vlously charged ofT----------------------
1 ·o t 011 R.dc or ma1ur·1ty of ledger nsscts •• ------------------------- 2. 7C6.i$ 
'l'otal r nco me ------------------------------------------------------- $ G9f,S<l'.l.tl 
Total ----------------------------- ----------·------------------------ f l. 3!ll, sn.tz 
DIS BURS El\tEN'l'S 
Gt'OS::l 
Amount 
Paid ror Deduct Th;duct 
J.,CJBOOS ::in.lvago Reinsur~mce 
$ 2Sl,15.40 ' 2. 700.88 $ .f3,62l.U JO, 437.45 812.3> ---------·-·· 51 ' 8'.!2. IJ:i ------------- 4,481.00 )7,020.00 110.13 ·------·--· 
}1.,1 re --- ·---·---------------------------_ -----
l\1 ot or \'l'!hlclc•s --·-------------------------_ 'l'?rnnch•. wlndstona nnd cyclone _________ _ 
J:» nto class --·-------------------------------
Totnls ------------------------------- $ 866,438.51 $ s. 21.8.81 $ li,ll5!.!i NetAmotnt 
Pnld Po lie>-
~~~~or·-~:-hi~i~~--:-:-·------------------------------------
T -------------------------------------------PfT ld~. wlntlstorrn nnd cyclonc----------------------
ft e g nBs ------------------------------------------·----
Tot..n Is ---·------- __ ----------------------------------
(J\mounl JlUicl fot• losses Incurred In prC\ Iotts years 
lnclu<lcll In net :-.mount paid 22,ili'•l.l7) 
Loss ndjustrnem o t>cnscs ---------------------------------
Agents' comp•'n&"l.tlon, Including bn>kl·rogC--------------
Agcnts' nll"'' a noes ---------------------------------------
Total ugcnt ' compensation and nlluwnnces .••••• 
l<'lchl Bll]lcn·1sory ex !lenses: 
Salnrlt 8 uf 1\ehl men----------------------------------
J'-XliC!II1:1C8 of Jlcld men ······--·-----------------------
J1.XCCIItl vo-Lr ''cling expenses. of olhen~ than field 
111 c n _ ----------· -------------_____ -----------__ •• __ --------
Total holders for 
D ducllons I.osses 
$ 46,817.62 $ 23-t. iO. j 
812.30 16,1:!5.15 
4, 431.03 46, l.CD 
110.18 17, 4f0.01 
51,171.05 Sl.5,t67 A3 




' 11' 070.00 4,2S6. 79 
61.85 
Totnl Held sup~rvisory expenses------------------------------- 15.41 .64 
• 
IO~VA 1UTUAL JNSURAN E OMPA .. ~y 
- larl and tee directors, otrlcers and cl rks..--- ----------- -----
Ren~tu-;-·:n~'dtlxtu·;e;:-TnciUdlnE;" -;e'it;--~c--n;;dr"ei> .tr to 
~ottons and sun• ~-s. 1nchtding undcrwrlt rs' board 
u.z:;.::.vcln.tlons ---------·-------------·----- ------------ ---- ·- -
TaX Ucen s nnd fee : 
suit", county nnd muntcipnL------ --------- --- _ 
Jnsurnncc d rmrtm nt --------------- _____ _ 
All other taxes, lie nses nnd fees ( OXCOJ)t on r a..l 
st.ote} ------------------------------- - ---- - su.so 
postn.gc, t tcgraJ)h nml telephone. exchange nud cxpt· ss --------
Legal exp ns s. exd'tulln,; h'g.ll expenses on losse ------ ------
Ad\·ertlsin,; nn4l subscdpllons.---------------------------- • 2,252.8:' 
Printing a ncl sta tloncty --------------------------- - --- 3, 6 .'28 
Freight. lnsu ranee, ort'lcc SUPl>lles, COil\'i'll lion OX'})P-l\ , 1lOllfl IIOHB, 
sundries ---------------------------------------- --·------ __ ---·-· .. 
Real estn tc cXJll nses: 
Rcp:tlrs and eXt> ns"'S------------------------- - .. 
Taxes ------···----------------------------------
Paid members for dl\1ocnds----------------------- • - - -
necrca in JtablllUcs durlnJ;" th~ year on flOCOunt of <llff••r nt 
ngcnts' credit bn.lnnces ------------------------- - - -- -
AS' nts' t;nlanc~:s chnrgod oft------------- ------ - --
lASS on sale or maturity of ledger assets ------ - ---- -- ------ -----
Decrease, by adjustment In book value of ledger n ct.S-----
------
-- -
Totnl Dlsburs ments -------------------------
Balnncc -------------------------------------------- ------- ~---- ~ 
l. .. EDGFm .ARSI•:'t'S 
nook vnlttc o! rcnl estate-------- -------------
:Mortgage loans on ren 1 estate •. ---------------- -----
l.onfls r;P.curerl by pl tlge or bonds, Mot ks or oth• r C(tl-
B~~to~?~..lu<;-·;;-r -b·o~~i~~---$~~:007."is;--~~-d --- ---- -
stocks ------------------------------------ 14,837 .liil 
Cash in office -----------------------------· r.t, Hi 
Depostts In trust companlPS nnd banks on 
Interest ------------- ----------------------- 7~,018.7. 
,\gents' ha.lnnces reltl'<:.'tH·ntlng hnslne!'ls written R\lh· 
et•QtlOllt to Cletvher 1, 10'27 ----- - -·--- -
Ac nts' hnlanoos r presenting business wl'ltl<•n prlot' 
to Octohcr 1. J!t i ----------------
Premium in coutse of oollccllon----- - --- --
Rclnsurnncc lJalnnces - ----------------
eta na Per Balance.-•• -- -. ...., 
NON-l..EDnJ;;n ASSI<;'l'S 
Interest due nod accrued on mortg gcs -· -
Bonds not In d fault - •• --- ------ -- --
Collnteral lonlls -------- --------------- --
Tot.n.l - -
Recoverable fo'";retnsu·;;;;ce·o~--jmid lo ses -
Totnl -------- -- ------------------ --- - --
1,413.10 








G r·oss Assets ------·--------- ·---------------·------- --
DEI)UC'l' ASSBTS NOT A 0~11'J'TgD 
Premium C. of C. pnsl due.--------- --- -------- -
r,,g l'l6 
10,413.(!() 
Other unadrnlttc•l n:sscts ----------------------- --·-
Agents' balances, roprl360iltJng busln ss \Hltt n prior 
to October 1, l!'rl7 ----------------------- --- •• -- - -
· llook vrLluo ot It iJgcr nssalR O\'Cl' market \'tlluc - - • 
ll,~JI.W 
" .,, ~r: o, 1_}11.111 
Toto.l Admit ted Assets ------- ----------- ----- ---- ---·- -- --~ • 
LIABll .. lTlES 
He1101Led or 
In Proc of 
A djustmcn t 
Lo ses and Claims: 
~"ire -----------------------------·--· 













't, 83-4 .11.1 
2. 231.00 
2,Ml.23 
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•rornado, windstorm and cyclone _________ _ 
Plnte glass ----------------------------
'I"otals ----·-------------------------
Losses nncl Claims: 
234 .[,6 
l, 64(). 73 
11, em .sr, $ 
Jf'J .~e ---------------------------------------------------------
?.lot or veh lclo --------------------------------------------. 


















ToUt Is ,_ ________ ·--------------·------··-------------- ' 17. 2-.!i . 00~ $ 
F.:sllnllll• cJ ex pense of Investigation and atljuslrllOfll or 
unp:tld JoSRCS 1,(.1()(},00) 
UroAs premiumli (less rclnsuJ'ancc) 1'1.!Celvod nncl J·e-
I'Civablo UJIOil all unt:xplred t\re' r lsks, $iC':".7~J.'i0 ; 
tJJll•amod prorn ltnns thereon !Jl'l' rc<.>aplt uta lion___ 283, cl8(), 2S 
Gross pr•mJums ( ll'lSS reinsurance) a·ccclvc<.l n nd rc-
cclvahlo upon :Ill unoxnircd risks oth~:r lh.tn fls·o 
r lslttt, 1 ,152.a: unearnt!d premiums lhcreoll r•cl· 
~ocapltulatlon ------------------------------------- Uf•,2f,Q, r 
Sulnrlos, rents , expenses, bHls, accounts, f, •'S, etc., due or n~rued 
JO::stlmatod cunounL hereafter payable !01· fcclcrn.l, state ond other 
taxes bas ti upun the bus iness of lh() Y• aa· of this st.atettlcnt. __ 
Funds held uncle a· relnsurn nee tron.tles--------------------·--------
Agcnts' crccllt. balaau o -----------------------------------------------
'l'otnl amouut of all llabllltlc~ exc pt capital------------------- $ 
Surplus o\'cr n.ll llab11llles ••• ---------------------------- $ 84G, 071. 1 






'l'otnl ------- ---------------------------------------· ---------------- ___ ' i76,02~.~ 




1i'liro V ch lclcs Cyclone 
Rlslts wa·Jtle n- tllr~:·ct lJusincss ------------
1 'Isles written rl!lnsur·unco -----------------
$11;;, 00 I, 187. 00 $ 3, HiS, 0 HI. 00 $45, 803,8TI. 00 
8, u26, o2iJ.oo ______ :_______ 5, ~1,821.00 
-- -
'l'ola I- gross tlslts WJ' itlt' n ---------------
111~ l) l](.;'l' : 
Hlslts a·ch JBUI""II ---- -------------------------
HI. 1<1:1 ~u1c l lud- dll'oCt busiut SS----~----­
H lHI<s <nuccllud l'Oinsua·a nee buHineSB----
$ 8, !!W, 271.1)!1 ------·--·--· 
•rotnl (loductions -------------------
•rotnl not l"'lsks wrltten---------------------
PRE:\11 Ul\1S ONI..Y 
P.romlums wrlttcu-dlrcct business ----- $ 
Premiums \\ rltten-relnsur:mce -------
Tot:nl moss premiums written __________ $ 
DI!.DUC1': 
Hoturn pre miums on cancelled polic ies 
J)lrcct buslucss ------------------------ $ 
l{clnsurnnce lJuslncss -------------------1-'remlums 0 11 risks ceded _________________ _ 
'l'utnl dcuuctlonR - -------------------- $ 
• 'l'otnl n l pr·cm1ums '' rlttc n ______________ _ J)l\•lllcntls rcturn~.:d to r•olll·~ hold~rs 
Dire~ t. hu lness ------ ----------------- $ 
6,740,GS4.0J $ 
475, O.oil -----------· 
$ LOO, 3G7. 00 $ S, ~. 915.00 
$ 2,1JJ5,U.9.00 $43,t00,27UAI 
484,642.27 $ 49, .15 ' 84,5&.14 
C2,VJ{). IS ----------- 6,870.71 




4, 0~3.00 $ 
------------------------
i. 036.02 $ 4,1),13. 00 ' 9, 649.4! 
300,1'04.53 $ 4t,US.f.<I(J $ Sl,S00.43 
31, 8,11), 07 ------------ ____ .. ___ ...... 
LOS~t;;S ON£,~¥ 
Qross loss. s JlnHl- clln>cl business__________ $ 208,{1$6.00 $ 




Sahnge dh·eot business ------------------- $ 
I{ llltHlrtUlCO ------------------·-----------
J,l))5.00 
43, £i21. 21 
--------------
, s12.so -----;~ui:;d -------------
'I'ot.a.l d luct.ions ------------------ $ 14,826.21 ' 812.80 $ 4,431 01 ----
Totnl-nct losses pn.ld-------------------- - $ 195,149.00 $ 16,125.15 $ 46,433.tll 
Net 1os s Incurred ---------------------- $ 2...S, !49.62 $ 15,829. i! t 46, 7a • 
lOWA 1UTUAL IN'"'URA ~cE 0.1P NY 
RISKS ONLY 
ks written-direct bu iness ---------------------ms \\Tltten :r insurance ----------------------·· 
1 rt ks ''"Tltten •••. ------------------T~EDUCT : 
ks reinsured ------------------------------------
~ • cancelled-direct buslne,.~-------------------n!Sks cane lled -reinsuro;nac bu.lness _______________ _ 
Totn.l d ductlons -----------------------------
T w - n t risks wrltten--------------------------
0 PHE~lJU.MS 0:\'LY 
Premiums wriU.cn-<ll~cct business -----------------
r•rcmlums wrltten-remsurn.nct} --------------------
P1 t Gin 




Total gross pr mlums written------------------------- ' 
DJ·:DUCT: . 
Roturn flrcmiums on cancelled poliCies 
Direct hu !ness ------------------------------------ $ 
Rclnsurnncc Uuslttt..."SS -------------------------· ----- ---------





Dl\"idcnds returned to JlOllcyholders . 
Direct buslJlCSS ---------------------·----------- -- -------· 
JJ()SSgS ONLY 
Gross lo ses pald--dlr"ct business---------------------
Gross tosses paJc:l-n~lnsurance business------------- -------------· 
DEDUCT: 
Satvv.ge-dlrcct business --------------------------· $ 
R 1 ftl\ - ------------e nsuran~ --------------------------------------------
















Total deductions ------------------------- ----
Total-net losses paid -----------------------------------
Net losses incurred ------------------------------------
27i&,51Uil 
e ~. 8SlJ. :ro 
RISKS A~D l'HEMIU)IS 
F'h•e 
H.lsks Premiums 
In torce December 31, Hf:!(L. $96),:1ll7,illti.OO f 683,t;l7.{11 
Wrlll n or rollc\\'CU during 
tht.l year ----------------- M, ~E0,51tJ.OO 00.!, 217 .00 
Tutal --------------- ~4.~2, 7117 .OD $ 
In fore Jnnuar·y 1. lll~----$100, 94,7 .00 $ 
Doduct amount relnsurcO--- 8, 78-f, J57 .00 
Tor:nnrlo 
.H1ska P1·em I u ma 
$71,1 • 076.00 • 1 '.158.00 




0, 070. i"2 
-
Net amount In force-------- $101,110,011.00 
Auto 
707' 700.70 $76, 3i!O, 4 '.()) 
J-'Jat ula.ss 
Pr nlumo l lsks Premiums HI lcs 
• 90,1 .61 $ 8,136, 806.00 ' 43,074.67 ln force Dec mbcr 31, lll'.!G-
\\ rilt n or renewed during 
lho year -------------
• 1,804, 242.00 
8,165,016.0 
Total ___ ------------ $ 4, 959,258.00 $ 
DEDUCT 
EXlllr<!tl during tho year----- $ l, 721,420.00 ' 




otnl ------------------- ' 2, 280. 7{13.00 • 
85,ret.28 ----
In rorcc January l, 11128--- t 2. i2S,.C95.00 $ H,401 .88 




$ 8. ,070.00 ' 4(1, 00.00 
418,001. 00 7,011.11 
• 3,1ili, 161. ()() ' 6Z, 570 ,$) 
'8,120,629.00 ' C(),833.6Z -----
' 8,1!6,~.00 ' 40,833.62 
Risks I?rcm1ums 
In force December 81, ]1)26 ________________________ $170,226,17;-gg 
Written or rcnewcc.J during year--------------------- 143,460,87 · 
' rau, 349. 1r. 
'1{15, .no. S6 
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(Amount paid tor losses Incurred In previous years 
Included In net amount paJrl________ 11,118.50) 
I...o s n.dju tment c:xpcnses--------------------------------
Agent ' compensaUon, Including brokerage-----------
Agents' aiiO\~ .l nces --------------------------------------
"i 4. S8i ,S.j 
4i5.Jr. 
Total ngcnts' compensation and nllowances •••• ________________ _ 
F'lel<l llUIJervlsory expenses: 
Snlarl s of ftt•ld men·----------------------------- $ 9, r.o.25 
EXltCns~s or llP.Id men----------------------------------· 4, 9i'H.!17 
Bxel'uliv•}- traveling t•xpenses of othe1·s than field 
rrten ------------------------------------------------·----
•rotal Hclcl sup' •·vlsory cx])enses---------------------------------
Srtlnrl• s mu.l !• P8-!llr(•ctors, officers nnd clcrl's--------------------
It JltS --------------------------------------·--------------------------------~---1<'111 nllurc an<l 11xtures, Including l'<mt or nnd rermlr·s to samo ______ _ 
:Maps, luchullng correct Ions----------------------------------------·. 
Inspections rllld surveys, Including unden .. ·rlters' hoards and la1'll'f 
assoclnt 1 (J r1s -----·--------------------------------- ---------· ------
1-... c,Jt-..rnl tnxes --------------------------------------------------------------
'l'u.xes, licenses nnll rees: 
Sl•le, oounly and municipal ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ____ _ 
J n urn 11 r•c dcpnrtrnf'nt ------------------------------------------------
Ph·e pat1 ol nnrl salvage corps ______ -------------------------------
] , tago, telegraph nncl tel• pltc•ne, exchange nncl express-----------
Lcgnl oxpcnscs, excluding legal CXJHmse on losseS..------------------
Advcrllslng nnd !iUL,scriJ>tlons.--------------------------- 4. 370.H 
l'rinUng and stationery ---------------------------------- 2, lS4.Ul' 
Cr)ntrlbutlons, ~.00; supplies, 3::17.37 ••••• __________________________ _ 
l\ft)VIng OXIJCnse ------------------------------- ............................. _ .... _ 
In,. st111 nt expense --------------------------------------------------
Su nd I'Y expenso -------------------------------------------- __ •• -------------
Jtcn.l state expenses: 
Hnpa Irs n nd e.xpcnSPB.---------------------------- $ O,IKI2.IS 
Taxes ------------------------------------------------- t.l)S"O.Ot 
Paid st ncldtnltlcrs for dlvldendR, cash ••••••• --------------------------· 
Ag• nt M' hnlt•noos chnrged Mf.. ••• ·-----------------------------------------
Dc<.:rctlS", IJY ~ttljustnwn t in book VH lnu of ledger MSClS-----·-·-•·· 
Toln 1 I>lsbu r6t~rnents ------------------------------ ____ .._ ________ _ 
Hal a nco --- ---------------- ------- -------- -------- -----------------
LgDGI~n ASSTi;1'S 
Boolt vnlu of real estate--------------------------------Mmtgng, loans on rcnl estate, tlr:--t llcms. _____________ _ 
)JO!)k value of bonds, ' , 11.02; nnd stocks. 3,000.00 
Cash In orrlce -----------------·-------------- r., ;r.s.oo 
l JK>Sit.a In trust comJKtnh:s n.nd banks on 
lnt r st -- --------------------------- 61,100.46 
• 
As nls' balances representing business written subse-
quent to October 1, Hr:!i--------------- -------------·· 
Ag nts' haln.nces representing buslne written prior to 
•otobcr 1, llYl7 -------------------------------------
Hills rcct lvable, taken tor fire rlsks--------------------
JALJld COlt lrnct ---- -----------------------------------
l)uo f1 om l' lnsming oompnnles •• --------------------------
Acc:ounts rccelvQ.ble -----------------------------------
141'1, 300.00 









I..erlger Assets, as l'er J3alance,_ _____________________________ _ 
NON-LEDGER ASSI~TS 
Int r~. t due nnd llcr•J'Uell on mOJ"tgages_________________ $ 
Bonds not t n tlcrn u1t-----------------------------------
Olh£1l' ns • ls, un l~tnd contrnct •• -----------·---·-------
ll• tlltt flCl."t .. U04l ------------------ -------------------·-····--
'rotnl ---------------·---------------------------- $ 
Market \'O.luo or r al ~t.<'lte over book value.---------
~l..t.rlt t 'aluo or bonds and stocks 0\ er book vnlue •••• 
































' 321.84U3 • 1, 217,S2S.Si 
l, !I~. S5.S7 
DEDUCT .\SSE'l'!' NOT OMITTED 
Acents' bal nces, r presenting bu. In \'I.Titten prior 
to October 1, 19'27 -----------------------------------
Totnl Admitted Assets --------------- --------------
LIABIL1TIF.-~ 
IJO s s and clnhns : 
Fi ------------------------rc --------------------Tomado, \\lndstorm and cyclone..------
11 port 11 or 
111 Pro ss ot 
Adjustm nt 
1 ,'i• t,:.G 
122.60 
1'otnl ----------------------------------
1 I .! • 
n htcl 
'TotAl H••lltsm-nnt·o 
Fl -------------·--------- ' 
2:_),(138, 00 rt, I 00 • S(} 
,.~.40 16.17 ro ----------------Tornarto, wlnflstorm nnll cyclone-----------
2il 17 .~ 
E Umn1~~11~~p-;se-~f"t;;,~;-t,jgntion"nic"l-nt.ljustm~nt or 
(unpnldloss·s ,11.56) d 1 
Gro 1,remlums (IPSS ,. lnsumnee) rccelv ~"' r : cctvnbl upon all uncxJ}lred fire rl~ks, ,Ci .23. 
unrontcd premiums thereon per 1 ecapttulntion ------
Gross premiums (IC><>s reinsurance) recetv d nncJ r -
c (\•nble UJ)()n nll unexpired 1·lsks othi'r thnn fire 




1\et prcm1urn re n·c ancl nll other llabtlllles, l'l ccpt 
capital, under the life insuranc" or nny other 
d t t --· --------------peclnl par tn n --------------- ------------ l 
Sn.lnrles rents c ·penscs hills. accounts. fees, etc., duo or nccrucc 
E Umated nm~unt herentter p!l)•nb1o tor fedc:rnl, slate n;nd olh r 
ta~cs ba~od upon the bllslnes."l of tho ycnr of Uti!! stntenHmt -
Contingent cnmmisslon or otltP.r chnrges clue or acC'ructl •• ---------
Total amount of all llaullities except capltnl----··r··;:.oc;Q.1i.l:i)i 
CApital pal<l up ------------------------------------------ 311'
0 
1~9 I 
Surplus ovc1· 1111 llab\Utt S--------------------------------- • • · 
Surplu!! U" rcgnr(lS pollcyholclers .•••• ----------- ------------------ • 
'l'otn 1 -------------------------------------------------------------------
BUSJNH:SS IN Tlig STA'TI!: OF IOWA-Hl27 1'ornntlo, 
n s -- • -----
Hisks v.rltl n r lnsurnllce--
fotor Wlnc'lslcmm, 







• '"t \Jn}lnld 
C'la hu"' 







SO!l, fo5.1. IS 
• 1' :!78. 71li. 18 
Tolnl 
Total fm>S risks written •• 
DEDUCT: 
l1 • 122. '1'20. t J.) 
Rl~k c: nc lled-<Jircct husl-
2. 629. (J'j • 63 
!)3, 7.f0 
4,9Sf,42S .l1 
1. m-,,rm.63 e ,,G85.H17.16 
n s . ------------
Risks c::moollcd reinsurance 
bu Inc - -------------
JUsk r In urcd -------------
Totnl <.1 ductlons ------
Total n t rlskB written---
PRJ~~~ It MS ONl..Y 
Premtuma written - direct 
Ot, 048.00 
212,807.27 • 2,721i.48 
business ----------------- • 
Prumlums wrllten - reln-
euratlCC ----·---------------- 7,~'i.'29 ·-----------
TotAl cross prnmlums writ-
teal --------------------------
219,1352.56 $ 2. 12J.4 
Dt:: J) I] C'l' : 
Holurn prnmlu ms on ~_.-n.nceJlec1 pollct:s $ 
Direct hu I ness ---------- $ 26, 189.03 
Rclnsurnnc liuslness ---- 1,120.50 
Premiums on risks oc•lecL.-- 61,-61(1.4 
401 ,ftl • 
Totnl declucUons ---- 89,521.00 
42<1.28 











8S. 66" ,(I,) 
), 461.64 
().t. 762. i6 
172,4M.l~ 
• 
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LOSSBS O."J..Y 
Gro s Joss s pn.1d - direct 
busln ss ---------------- $ so. 8-15.53 s 721.65 S,OOS.IG $ 
28'J.27 
~ross lo ~s J)fllcl """ifeinsur-
nnc • business -----------
IJJ':D uc·r: 
Salvnge dlrc«' t lmslness •••.• ~ 
Heiru;urnnc1 ------------------




----·------- 2,501 •• 
----------- -------------
-------------- $ $ 
'l'otnl- net losses pa lu........ ' 58,003.97 $ 721 .6!) $ 
tt, nu-
02.563 ss 
N<lt loss£>8 lncurrt•d --------· $ 6'1, 0.':0.87 
RNCA l'ITULATION OF FJHB 
Y cnr \\'rltten 
1'127 -·--- ---- One 9 0 _________ l Two 






19'25 •• -------1 1'"-!R •• ------- Three years 
11•27 ---------- ------· -- -· -------
11'24 •••• ______ 1 
1~---~-----
1~;!------- >Four years --------------------
lf'w•-·------ I 1028 _________ 1 
u~)•---------- r I!Y.'i __________ } l ~lve years • 
1!1 41 __________ ( -------------------
lll27 ---------- J 
$ 7:.!1 .55 $ a. 001. 7 




Covl'!rcd Ch·•r~e'l Amount o! 
.I~SS n e- l.ess l'c- Pr~lums 
lnqurnncc lns urun!".e 1 ncarned 
' 7, 51{l, 754.00 ' 79, 77~.59 • .... 
7 5
• 00 .w, •• &) 
• • • , 27l • 5G 2. Oi7 
1,1ni,397.00 11.221.ro 
10.IY10. 7(.(1.00 101 7o:; 1 .nuo 
1~. 297, t2S.OO 111:870:00 l6.00l.97 
1 .• on· o<>n 00 S!i,9Sl.M •••~~:·•»oro 1U,442.-'3 05 °"" *' 
I OJ , 378.00 0!)5.04 •"""·~ 
212,64'i.OO 1.620.5S 007·., 
151,7'12.00 1,1~.65 m'1-
l11J. mo. oo 1. !iG 1. 83 1 oc~ ·47 
1, 750,6114.00 30,237.21 &;rea:;! 
1, 715, 4!ill .OO 29 liS 17 ,.53 5 
2.1B1.1no.oo 87: w:21 1~:~o:6~ 
~· w·~·oo 25,674.12 11.1171. 
• l,_,o.oo :o,122.13 t7,100.~ 
Grand Totals 
IU<J< A I'I'l'lJJ..ATION 
-·-·······----------- $ 61.~60.~l.OQ 
OF GROSS l)nE:\BUMS 01\' ALT .. 
fi 'i,O .23 ~ ~l'i,OH.·I 
UNEXPIRED RISKS 
OTHF::R THAN FIRE HISI'S 
Running One Yt•n •· or Loss Hunnlng )foro thnn OnP. 
from Dale of Polley Year Crom Date oC Polley 
Gross G1·o~s 
PrPmiums Pn•Inlums Arnount 
Less Amount IX!s~ Unearned 
fotor vehicles R elnsur •nee Unt'HJ n• d R einsurance (pro rata) 
ll!:rrthqu 1 -------------· $ !?,S·> .1 t $ l,lr.t.<r. ------------- ------------
'1'• rnncl o~ to ,~j~7JSton-;--·~;;J 203. i 3 101 .60 009.85 6SU6 
cyclone -------------------- G,:l86.83 3. 103. 17 








totor ,. hh:l£'s 
~~ th k ---------------------- ----- --------------












l3(10k 'Pn •• :Ma.rket 
Yaluc v ·ulue Value 
1), 850.00 $ 5, S51).00 $ 5,400.6 
65. '100.()() 6.''i, jQO.()i) 67,556.~ 
17,821.9'2 )7,821.92 17,321.9'.3 
2. 000.00 2.000.0!) 4, 6(0.00 




Iowa ----------------------------------------------------- ' 856,65! ~ 
JOW'A STATE INSURANCE OOMP ~h •y ( IUTUAL) 303 
:\CE CO P \ ~l (1\ll 1.) 10\ V S'l'.\.TE L'\" 
Locat d at No. 
InoorPOrat d January 1 ·-
1 in St., r eokuk, lo" 
Commenc d Bu ln July, 18M 
J. L nn bl cret ry Jam C. :vi President 


















Totnls -----~----------- $ 1,3.';7,~73.33 $ 257,371. 
'l' ltt I 
Deductions 
l~rc ------- -------------------------------- ~, ttn .00 




$ 202,861. 7 
.:'IJN 
Pr\}mlutns 
• 71 ,()30.64 
1 • .Ot 
Totals -------------------------------- 400,233. 7£> i, QJ.~ 
Total net prerntums..----------------------------------------------· t 
Interest on mortgage loans--------------------------·--· 10,t~&.86 
Bon<1s nnd dividends on stocks-------------------· 1 ,072.08 
Deposits. trust companies or banks---··-------- 8, 'i04.1l 
:From other SOUI"CCS----··-------------"----····--·-· 602.87 
R.ents ----------------------------------------- G,OOJ.OO 
Total Interest and Rents----------------------------------












S.llva P(l H.olnsuranoo 
Fire ----------------------------------------
$ t:)4 ,0 ~ .132 
129, 6'20. 23 
$ 68, IJ8 {) 1 370.0 
-------------- 4,567~70 Torn a tlo, windstorm and cyclone.----·----
Tot a Is --------------------- ----------·-· $ IJ77, 005. 1 $ !".S.IJ 
Fire ------------------------------------ - - - --- -Tornndo, v.-:na torrn and cyclone----------------------
Totn.l 
Doouolluns 
'4 •• oo 
•• 7.79 
Tot...rtls --------------------------------- _ ------- 103,022. • 
(Amount pnld for losses 1ncurr d in prc\1ous ') ars 
1n n t amount paid ,4;5.2.1) 
Loss ndju tmcn t cxt>cnscs -------------··------ -- ----·----
~c~u:;u~~rso~at~~~e~~~=·------------------------ ---· --·-----
Salnrh.:s of fi ld men-------------------------- $ Jfl, .oo 
Expenses of field m en.--------------------------· 1 ,231.4 
Excoutlvo-tra.vellng expense.-; of oUtCJ s thn.n fi ld 
me..n ------------------------ ------------ --------- 2,14 .10 
Total fi eld supervisory cxt•enscs--------··--·----· --------·-----
Sn.la rles and fecs-ulrcctors, offlcc•·s nnd clcrks---·---------------
l:t nts --------------------------------------··--·---------------









23. 9L5 • (l(j 
1 ,1 ,SV 
3&.200.48 
(;9, 71 ,110 
6. t,)()() , I)) 
8, 767.60 
600.02 
1\taps, Inc! udlng corrections --------------------------------------
1nsp ctiCJns and su1 vcys, lncludlng undor-wrllors' boar•ls ancl tnrHt 
aasoclntlons ---------------------------···-------------------------
10,816.2!1 
Tn.xcs, lie• nscs and ! ces: 
State, county and municlpal------------------------- $ 1l3,8!1li.S5 
lnsura.nco d pa.rtmenl -----------------------·-------- 3, W.68 
J.~lro dopa.rtrnen t __ --------·------------···------------ Sf17.12 
REPORT OF IOWA INSURANOE DEPARTMENT 
I<'Jre patrol and salvage col'))S---------------------- 204.77 
Totnl taxes ----------------- _ l'ost.n.go, telegraph and t~lephone. exchn'iiie-an'd--~x-'i--~---------
Legut expcns s, excludln~ legal expense on Josses - P ·--------
Adw~rtlsln"" anu subscrlntions.. ---------------1' 0 ,., lj --------------------- 3 5' 61 
rlnUng o.nd stn llon,.ry ----------------- s' ....,0· ----------------- ••• . 10 
I..lght ------------------------------------------------------------
J;'t.J.cl ----------------------------------------- _ Sundry expense - -----------------------------------------------
neal P.state expenses : 





l)(wrcaM Jn llabllltle.s during tho year on account or l't'lns 
trtM ties --------------___ •• ------ ___ ., u ranee Agonts' IJalanc·es chnt·ged of:L------==---==:::::::::::::------------------





Total Disbursements ----------------------------------------------- ' rm. 033.1s 
Bul a Ill' I} - ------------------------------------------------------------- --
LEDGER ASSgTS 
~1ooltt value o! real estate--------------------------.... or gage loans on real estate !\rst lien~ ------Hook valu C b "' ' · ------------• e 0 OfiliS------------······ cash In ([I ----------·----------
Deposits 
0
in °tr.:ist-co~p-;nl;s--a~;d--b~~nks 1•1137 .dS 
on lntPrest -------------------------------- 812,717.94. 
Agents' balances representing bu~lne~s wx·lttf'!n sul-
BCI{Uent to Octob r 1 l!l!i 
1 
Agents' balances repro entingb;;;ines·s·;_:;iuen-J)~·lo;:·to 
October 11 10'!7 ----------- _ :Billa rccclvnole, tn.l<en !•)r fire riSk;:----------------
Othcr ledger ns t ·i · --------------------8, \' z .. 
Premiums In course o! collection 
r~uc f1 om relnsunmc•) companleK -~~--p~i<i·i;;s~~;_-_:: 




31.1, 1'155. 89 
102,680.91 
4 • .f P'i • :t3 
{1}7 1 6G), 7 
J 1,600.29 
s. sa.-,. 36 
12, V5'>. iQ 
l .. edger Assets, as Per Ba.lance ·-----------------------------------
NOX-LEDG I.;Jt ASHJ·;Ts 
lntcn•el due nnu twcrttetl on mortg·1ges 
Uontls not in defntJlt...... _ ' ---------~-----· $ 





Mal'k"l value -~r--.;;;j;ds--a~<T.stocks~vei=--book-"Vatt;c:::-_ $ lH, CX'5·:.!"J 15.401.64 
Gro s Assets 
----------------~-----------------------------------------
,. . DEDUCT ASSETS NOT J\D~liTTJ<:I) 
l urmtur(', llxturcs. maps and :autos 12. 05l.'70 
A •0~~~~~~~nce~ ~epresentlng huslncs;-\\:ritt;;;·r~ri;;;-to 
1"111 ' Uf2, --------------·----> s rocclvabl pa t du t.ak f :--------------------Q sh In ofiioo c, en or PI emlums ______ _ 
Pr mlums In l...Qu;ic-of' colloction··----t--------·--------• pus due------------
'l'otal atlmltt d assets--------------------------------
LtABJT .. ITIES 
Losses nnd clnlms: 
~~~~t.~~--~~~i;t;;-n;; ··at."d·-~ .. ·cion·~---------
.J ~------
Adjusted 












---------------------------------- ' 2l,C .li{) $ 28,07 .S3 De<luct 
'l'otal Reinsurance 









16, 5Ti .oo 
s ro.nuo 
' !, 0)).00 
1,481. t11.~ 
s.s.sa 
IOVlA STATE INSURANCE ( UTUAL) 
;EsUma.t d nmount heren.Ctcr paynble !or fede:rn.l. tnt n.nd other 
taX b d upon the buslne of tb ~ear of thl tern nl.-
:I>ef rred oomm\5 ions -------....,.-----------------------------
Du relnsuranc companl on premiums oet'l d---·---------- ----
Out.B"ta,ndln.G" chocks -----------------------------------·-
\'olunt.a.n"' r ne ---------------------------------------· 
805 
T-otnl nmeunt of all Ua.bllltles c,."'(oe.,pt capital----------------- l,64S,ti1.72 
urplu ov r all Uabllltles ------------------------ SC6,670. 
SurPlUS as regards policyholder.---------------------------- !10,670.20 
Total -----------------~-------------------------------------------------
BUSL"ESS IN THE STATE OF JOWA 1927. 
Tornado, 
\Yln<lstorm, 
Cyclunc TJ<lln 1 !-'Ire 
RISKS O~LY 
rusks wrltten-d Ire ct. buslne~R---------------..$31, LY.l7, 7.&8. 1. \)llg, 950. i)Q '. G3i. 707. 
l J 03\},1)50 .\10 TotaJ-gross rial's wdtten •• ---------------
rwm 11 CT : 
Rl l\s cnnoollcd-direct buslneB!l---------- f 5.607, .00 t 4,HS,04S.OO $ I),G5\l,4ic1.00 )II, 1St, 690.00 ]11, 159, !'JOCI.OiJ 2{\,0H, 1 .l!(.1 
Rlsl\s reinsured ---------------------------
Total deductions------------------------ ~ ,2.92,4lB.OO 
Total-net risks v. rltten------------------- 6, 781,712.00 
PRii:lliUMS O~IS 
Pr mlums written-direct businesS--------
Total gro premiums written------------
DEDUCT: 
Return J>r •mlums on cancelled policies 
Direct business -------------------------- $ 




Gros losses paid-direct. business---·----- t 
DI•:OUCT: 
Snlvnge-dlrcct business ----------·-------- $ 
04, 418.().1 .24, soo. u 
111.000.23 15,007 .4.7 
205,509.87 40. ~;. 
254,872.!14 77,003.00 
189, 483.2-t ' 20, 039 .m re. ----------r.s, u~ :>. to 1, 2'Jl.53 








netnsu ranee ,.-------------------------------- -----
(l5, 298.70 
Total deductions ---------------·-- $ 61,001.17 • 1, 21)1.5-'l ' -------
Total-net losses pa.ld---------------------- $ J3.J,4i9.U7 t 11:4, 745.1~ ' 1M, Z21.2l 
100, 63l.lk'i 
Net loss• 8 lnc·urnxl.---------------------- $ 181,758.80 $ 1 ,B'i3.11i $ 
rt'J•-:CJ\ l"J'l'Ul .. ATION 01•' JUSKS ANI PU1!1MIUMS 
TUsks 
In force necernb r Sl, w~n----------------------------- $ :UG,ll . .oo 
\\ MLt n or r n• w d clurlng the year---·--·------·--- HTl, 127, 75a.OO 
'J'ot.al --------------------------------------- $ M3, 2l6. 645 ... 00 
Deduct expirations .nnd cancellations..------·---------- 01,081,417.00 
ln force D oomb r 81, lOZ'I'-------------------·- - $ 
Deduct re-lnsur&.llce ------------·----------------
Net n.mount In force December &1, 1927-------------- 223, 634. (130 .()(1 
c;(. r e~·c --------------------------------------- . 
Voluntary ~'~'<wrv ---------------------------·······--
BONDS AND STOCKS 0\VNED J~Y COMPANY 
Boolt Po.r 
Vnlue Vnluo 
U. S. l t Liberty I ..on n Bonds. Coupon 
.f%. %. 1li33-HlH ----·-----------------·----· 
U. S. s;'\ t.~tberty Loan Bonds, Coui,on 
u ~ '1?'0sd 1~beri'YI;;;-~ · 80~7iii:-:Rei~; "4iA·,;-~ 
19'28 ---------------------------------·---lJ. S. l ... lhcrty L..oan J3onds, Coupon, 
4 'A o/o. 1933-10 ------------------·--
U. S. 4lh Lilbe.rt)' Lonn Donds, Reg., 
A~14 zo. l~i~ scih-;;i·--a~iidini--B"on~i8~ 




86, 17~.00 $11.~..().()0 
Prom l u ma 
8,6H,th1Ci.8& 
], 857.678.83 
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4%%. 1939 ---------------------------
Atlantic, Jowa, School Building Bonds, 
4~ %. 1928-1~ --------------------
Ccntro.l CitY, lowa., School Building 
Bonds, 4 'h%. 1936 ----------------
Clinton, l owa., School Bullding Bonds, 
6%, 1930 ---------------------------
Durant, Iowa, School Building Bonda, 
"* %. 1933-19:&2 -------------------------
Estherville, Iowa, School Building Bonds, 
lio/r.. 1!129 --------------------------
Hartford, Iowa, ~khool Dullding Don<ls. 
4 ~~%. 1930-1930 ---------------------
Keokuk, Iowa, School Building Bon<ls, 
"% 7£, l:.i28-103J --------------------------
1\!t. Vernon, lown, School Bull<ling 
Bonde, 6%, 1!128-1033 --------------------
1\farhlll Cr cek, 1\Tissour!, School Bull <ling 
Bonds, 6%, 1~.!8-1008 ---------------------
Tama, Iow·r~, School Dulldlng Bonds, 
lA%, 1V'28-1029 -------------------------------
Waukoo, J uwa, School Bu11ding Bon<ls, 
~ ¥.~'1o, Jm28-lli29 --------------------------
Winterset, Iowa, School Building Bonds 
4 ¥.,%, llH3 -----------------------------~ 
Iown. Sol<ll r Bonus Bonds, 4ljj %, 1002.--
I..co County, Iowa, Primary Road Bonds 
4%%. 1933-19-W --------------------------~ 
10,000.00 10, .00 
40,253.00 40,<XXI.OO 




13, 500.(.() 18,500.00 
4 • 755.00 ~9.®.00 





!l, 849.60 10,(00.00 
liO, (j() 1. 20 00,00}.00 
Tollll -------------------------------------- $ 376, 391.68 $ 879,700.0) 















50, (1!:6. 91 
$ 390, 700.~ 
State Amount of 
lon·a. ----------------------·------------------- Princ,lpal E~~ Ml 1 --------------- IU"..'JC..:.U OJ 
sour ----------------------- 120 ~·"" South I>nl•otn. -------------------------------- 1,'""35 .. ~·--~ 
------------------------------------------------------------------ ~ vv 
Totn.l ---------------------------------------------------------------- 8 l&l. ID3.51 
MILL OWN E ll!4 lU U T U AL FIRE I N S URAN CE C OlUPA.N\:' 01<, IOWA 
1 
l d Loca.ted nt No. 507 Tenth Street, Des l\lolncs Jown. 
nr.orporn ~ 1876 > Comrncnced Business 1Bi5 
J · T. Sharp, 1 rcsidont H. H. Carscm, Secrct.nry 
l'crwo.ncnl fund --------
Amount or ledger assets Dece.~b~-;-ii.--of-p~e~;j~us·y~; $ 2, ~i'::~~:~ 
















~Ire ----------------------------------·----------1\lolur vchlcl s -·---------------------------•.rornndo, wind torm and c~·clone 
4, 490.00 
S l'lnkl ~ --------
~ p cr 1 nkngc -·--·------·---·-------
Earlhqunkc ----------------------------------
Totals ------- ------------------------------- '2, ,797.68 ' 
Jrlre ------------------------------ _ I t · hlcl - ---------------------
,. o or 'e c.s ---------"lU d l ---------------------------
Sp~~~l~r l~r~k~ti'lrm -~nd c~ clon&------------------





630,169.19 $ 851, 5!9.49 
Total Total 
Deductions Premiums 
63(;, MO.IO $ 1, ro~. m.u 
S, 18i .89 S, 619 Sl 
40,427.68 85, H5.00 
44.& .23 1,69U3 
1,093.28 3,40'J.i! 
Totals -------------- • c~ ~ ~~ Q 1 IVKI (00.00 T >tal t 1 --------------------------------- • ()o;)r .v~."" ~ ,.,.JrC-, 
l ne prern urns ---------- _ • l,'-.no,0£11J.OO I ntcr st on mort n •e loan --- ----------------·-------------- " .,.,., 
Boucls nnd tllvhl~n3s on 5 -.----------------------------- • 42• 14 .S2 
n posit~:~, ll'USt cornpani~s 8~~c~~;n'kS::=:::-_-:::::::: 4~:~~:: 
Interest on d~pos1ts with bureaus and departments.... 3H'l.30 
Itonts --------------------- 6 t\1\n 68 -------·---··••·---·--·•--••• tVVV• 
Total interest and rents ----------------------------------------- $ 94,881.64 
SOi 
2.174.il Profit on le or mn:turlty or ledger n- ts •• ------··--
,185.25 
Totnl Income -------------------------------- ----- -· ----
Totnl ------------------------------- -- -- - ------ -·--- 4:,819,35{). 75 
DISBUR~gMJ~~TS 
Gro \mount l Clu~t tluct 
for l~,sSE~ Snl~ng Hclnsurnnc.-. 
16, {)21. • ' ' OJ6. 23 F"'-re --------------------------
Motor--;c-hlcles ----·--- -------------·------
Tornn<lo, "lu{lstonn nntl c.yclone---------




11 ~· 207.61 
166.27 1,597. 1S 
Sprlnklcr I nkn~o --·-------------------- ---------·---- --------------
·r()t.:tls -- ----------- ---------------·-
m.uo. 111. 12o.ss i, .. oo.m 
Net.;\mo\mt 
l'ald • 
Tutnl Pnllt yholdors 
1 ducttons fol' t..oss 
Fire ------------------------------------------------------------- $ 
?tlotor \'Chicles ------- --------------------- ------------ • 
101, Oi7 .{\j) 
227.11 
l, 7 .40 Tornado, "lndstnnn nnd cyclone.------------------ -
Sprlnkl r lenkn.gc ---------------------------·---------- -- -----------
~otals ------------------~--------------------------------(Amount paJd for losses lncurTed In pre' ious yc trs 
Included in net amount paid..------ ' 117,9&1 . 1 ) 
Loss n(1justm nt el..i><mses---------------------------
Ag nts' compensation, including broko>rage.-----·-·----
103, DEi. 
Totnl agents' compcnsati,.n and allownno -----·----------·---
Field supervisory CXJH.'nses: 
Salaries of fi lcl mcn-------·---------------·---------
l-Jxpcnscs or field mcn---------~----------------------­
BxecuUve-tnwo11ns exp~nscs t•f others thnn llcld 
nnc11 ---------------------------------------------------·~-
4!1, l!i5.il7 
81, 4()7 . I 
2, 606. 10 
'J'Olnl ftelrl supervlt:tQry expensl~S------------·----------·--------- $ 
Snhrles nnd rces-dlrcctors, o1IIcnrs n.nd clcrkR-------------------
I~ents ~---------------------------~----------------------------------------------l<'urnlluro und fixlur···S, including rent o! nnrl rcpnlrs to sarno..----
.Maps fncl ullin~; correctl11n5 ------------·--------------------------- ---
Inspect Ions u nd surveys, Including Undorwrlt£\rtl' Bon rtls a nrl 'l'n rtrr 
A s<K·Iat ions -------------__ ... ___ ------------------------------··----
'l'{t,; H, IJiccnRcs 1\Tld Fees: 
Stnte. (•ounty nncl mun1~Jpal --·-- - • 
Insuro.noo d parlment ------------
Jo"'lr department ------- -- -----
--· ------ --
l·"lrc 1> trol nnd salvage corps----------- - -
Po tng . t11lcsrrwh nnrt tel Jlhon . ex chang n.nd e>: llr · ,~nll!-··· 
J..esnl expen . excluding l••gn.l c·xp •nsc on lo s 
Adv rtlslng nnd subscription!;. ,001.1 . Jnintlns 
12.~.00 - --· -------------- ---·----------·- .. - ~ -1\IIsccllnnoous, lt~m17. d collcc'tlon and suJ) n·lslon xp 11 • 
Mortgng loan nml lntercsL------------------- • t. 7C.S. 43 
D p It \\1th burl! ws nnd departmt'nts chars d oft 
through banlc failure -·----- ---- ------ --- - -
neal tato exp nses: 
Hepa.lrs nnd cxtlenses----- -----·----------- - -




Pnld poltcyholder for dividends, oaah--------------------------- ---
Ag nte' bn.lanc s chn.rgou otT------------------- - -·--·- ----
Totnl cllsbtu s rnents -------------·----·-----·-------- --- ----· 
IJnlntlCe -·- -----------------·-------- ---------·----------------
LEDGER ASSii;'l'S 
Book vnluc or real • stale..--------------------------- -
MCirtgago loans on rral estate. Rrst lienS----------- -
Rook value of lJonds---------·-----------------·-----·--
Gash In on:lc ----·------------------------- • 100.00 
D po Its In tru t comp:~nles and bank& on 
Inter t ---------- ---------------·--- 151, 026.4!1 
Ag nts' bnlances :representing bus1ness written subs -
quent to October l. 1927 ---------------------------
Agents' balances representing business 'Wrltten prior 






2, V...3. 7 4 
7S7.8DS.2i 
008.21 
211. 1~ .63 
no., o-
~ ... 1 




l :1, O.'VJ.8 I 
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Other ledger assets, vlz. : 
Deposit with bureaus and departments------------
Giastctter & Co. Ins. AgenCY------------------------H.elnsurancG rcoovcrable on paid losses.. __________ _ 
Hclnsurnnce reccfvahle on adjustment expense on 
pal(] los cs -------------------------------------------- 3.69 
IJPdgor assets, as per balance---------------------------------- $ 2,402, 44 ~. 19 
SON-L!<;DGEH. J\SSI•~1'f> 
Interest oue nod n<'.crued on mortgages---------------- • 
Uunds noL In dctaulL---------------------------·----------
IntercsL due on bank balances---------------------------
Jtonts r~ccruccl --------·--------------------------------------





:.!J, 04S. 71 
100,215.1)3 
Gruss Ass~t.s -------------------------·--- -·----------------------· ' 2,1iCG, 712.01 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT .AD:MlTT~D 
Agents' balances, rcrn· ·sentlng business written prior 
to Q(•toher l, 11127 •• --.----- ---------------------------- $ 2, UG3. 7C 
nlnsLclter· & Co. Agency lfJ,809.47, dcposHetl with 
hu rL>aus nnd dep~•rtment.s, .,s, 4&.00.---------------- 22,&'r7 .4i 
1•utal Adml t teu A~sets--- --------------------------· •••••• ------- 2,651, m.;o 
Losses and claims: 
LIABILITIES 
Reported or 
In Pr-ooess or 
Adjustment Heslstcd Total 
li'lrl! -------------------------- .. ----------- ' Tot·nndo, wlnc1storm n.nd cyclone ________ _ ,4 0.60 ' 2,800.00 




SpJ"Inklet· lankage ------------------------- 12.00 -----------
Tot:ds ----·-----·----- -------·--- ------- $ 90, iV3.l:i $ 62,600.22 
Deduct 
Hcinsu to:tn~e 
11"'lt· ----------------------------------------------------------- ' !:3, {t-13. ~ 
'l'ot"HUtlo, windstorm o.nd cyclone ----------------------- 64S.tl 
S 1>r·tr1k ltJr lett kUHO ------------------------------------------ --------------






1'utals ----------------------------------------------- ~ 31,401.~4 $ 
l•!sllwntt•d PXpl!n~ ot Investigation and udjut~tment of losses (pnld 
I03,Wi.93 
101:161!2:1, 27.6J; UfllHLlll IO~t:i..~ fl,lli1.66)--------···-·······--·····--- ' 
«Jross prornlutns (loss reinsurance) rce\!lved nn<l re-
u lvo.hlc up(ln nil unexpired flt•e rl:-ks, 2,038, 770. i7: 
8,W2.10 
uuett.rnccl premiums thcruon per recapltulat1on..... 1,04 ,tH3.Sl 
,_:ross J)r ·mlumt> {less reinsurance) r~<:eiv ·cl nnu rc-
c •I\ able upon all unexpired risks other thnn tire 
risk , ill,Olli.76; uu~:nr-ned premiums thereon pur 
r capitula lion ----------------------------------------· 116,05.5.11 
Snlarl s, r nts, exp nses, l>llls, accuunts, fees, etc., due or nocrued 
1:. tlmntcd o.mount h rcafter payable for· federal, state nnd other 
t.a.xcs IJas d UliOTl the busin~s of the year of this statcmcnt.--
c.;ontlngcnt commJ ion or olher charges clue or nr.crued ••• --------
Duo r msurauc companies on uxoess reinsurance contt-acts--------l t s ,., for contingencies. ________________________________ -----------
Uu •anted P• emlums on reinsurance In '-'Ornpanles not authorized ln 
thls stn to -----------------------------------------------------------
Hclnsu•1UJ\:O on pn:ld and unpaid los s due from "Ompnnles not 
nu thor1 zel.l in this state.--------------------------------------------
Tot-al amount or all llabllitles except capltal ••• --------------
l'tll'nlu nent !und -----------------------------------·-------- 200, 00).00 
Hur11lus over ull llnbllltl~s.----·------------------------- 025, 'i84.CJ7 
Slll1Jlus ns rcgu •·cts pollcybolders---------------------------------------
.. 1\;lnl --------------------------------------------------------------------
IUSKS 0!'-:LY 
BUSINESS IN' THE STAT£ OF JOWJ\-19'!7 
Motor 
I• Jre Vt!htc.lcs 
HI ka \\Tlll n-dlrtx:l business ------------ $37,990,8i5.00 200,7137.00 
Rt ka wrlttcn-Ntnsurance -----------·--· SSl, O(loJ.OO ----------
Total-Gro s rlsks \\Titttm ---------· , Si7, !Ul .00 
l, 455,6!7. 









:Risk cancell tl. direct bus!ness---------
Relnsurcd bu tness ------------
Ri ;re..tn ured ------- ----------------
--·-·-·---24,!.16. 
284,017. Tot.nl deductions --------------.. ·--
Totn.t-1\et risk wrlttcn.------------------ -33.2SO.OO 2, 1!30,041.00 
PRE~nUMS ONl.iY 
Premiums wrltten-clit'e(1t bul'llne~~------· 
Premiums wrlttcn-reln~urnnoo ----------
Totnl gross premiums written-------------- $ 
DI-)DUCT: 
Return premiums on cancellerl policies: • 
Direct huslne~s ---------------------· " 
Relnsurnnco bueln~ss -----------------· 
Premiums on risks cedf•d--------------------
Tolal DcducllonJ; --------------------- $ 
,1(){1,!21. l2 
({!, 4')2 .I~ 
!. Mi6.()1 
liS, 347 .8-ll 
123,201.51 ----Totnl Net premiums written _____ _ 
Dh ld nds return d to policyholders: 
Direct business ------------------------
Relnsurnncc business --------------
I.JOSC:ES ONI .. Y 
Gros lo s pnl(l: 
Direct business ------------ -----------
R lnsurnnce business ------------------
DEDUCT 










1, 8'15. !!I 
l,69f.&7 
642.03 
---- - --- -
•• .00 ------------
$ 













Direct business ------------------------· 
Relnsurnnco business ------------------
~. • ';'7 10,50 -----------
155. i) 
l1,675.lii 
------- - -21'f1.61 ---------7:-sS 
Relnsurnnce ---------------------------------- ----
Total Deduction~ ----------------
'J",')tal-Net JQSSP.S paid •• ---------·····-··· ~ 
Net Joss s Incurred.------------------------ * 
227.11 
• 211.00 
8 211.00 • 
Sprinkler 
Lcnlcngf' 'J'I)tnl 
HISKS ONT .. Y 
Risks wrl tten-fll reel bu~lncSS----------------------··· 
l t ( 17,500.00 Risks wT ten-re.nsurnncc ------------------------------ -----
--------------
$50, 4!13, 2.~.00 
1' 189,8.'i2.00 
Totnl gro,; risks written ---------------------------·-- 17,000.00 
51, 658,001 • Oil 
DJ,DUC'l': 
Risks cancAlled-dlrcct hustness ------···------- -- •• 
lllsks c:\tlcollcd-rcinsurnncc business --- -
Rl ka reinsured ------------------------ -- ----·-
----- - -- -7, 600.()11 $11. 82'7. IJ.'H • ()1 1, 102,0SO.OO 
8, 00.'), ('.OS • 00 
Totnl deductions -------------------- --- ---- 7, CI.)O 00 
T<~tnl net risks written--------------------------- ---- -- $ lO,OOO.CO 
PREMIUMS ONJ .. Y 
Premiums ~ltten direct business ------ --- -- · ---
Premiums wrltten--relnsurn.nce -------- --- ------- ---
Totnl gross premiums written------------------- - -
DEDUCT: n tum prcm1ums on cancelled policies 
Dl l h I ----·---- -r c u ness ----------------------------- --- 24.65 
Relnaurnnco business ----------------- ------------- $ 
n.. 1 k I #'1 - ·---------~-.emlutn on r s s c ( e\A------- ----------------- ---· 
Totnl tlot'luctions ------------ -------------· - S 
2C.G5 $ 
61.29 Totnt 1 ~ct prt.:rnlmns \\'Tilton.------- ------ -
Dlvll'lonfle r turned to poll~) holders • 
Direct buslnP.ss --------------------------- ----·- ,------·-·i:i7 t 
Jtel nsu rnm~o hu sl ness -----------------------------
LO~SES ONI~Y 
Gross lo cs patd-illrect business---------------- -·-·------ -
Gross losses pald-rclnsurnnce business ----- --------- --------------
DEDUCT: • 
Snlvag....._dtr~t business • ------------- • ~-- ~~ ------------·--------------------Snlvage--:relnsuro.nce business ------------------- -------------
4 ~. 17 OS 











!, 0~ .'in 
]55.26 
.. 
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:R.cl nsu ranee ---------.-------------------------------------- -------------
1'otal deductions --------·----------------------------- -------·---
'I'o•~J net losses pal•l ~ -------------------------------------- --- . ----------- '9 
Net losses Incurred ---------------------------------------- -------------- $ 




Yoar \-Vrlttr:on-'rcrm ln~urnnce 
1'121-------- On" yon r or less ~141, 91H,873.00 
UrLB------l Two years -------- Wl. 7H.OO 
Hl27 •••••••••• { 73!>, 1Sli.OO 
1{1-U)_________ 9, 733,160.00 
Ul2fl._________ Three years -··--- H, 722, 6:r7 .00 1U27__________ 16,807,060.00 
1021 •••• ____ 19, 2()().00 
]!)'>.:;________ 29.262.00 
1026 ••• _____ Ji'our yeat·s ------- 0 .955.00 
1927_______ !)3,655.00 
1£123.._______ lil6, ::76.00 
l f> I---------· I)(J(), 436.00 

























1-z • 749, m.ts 
1-1 1,821.03 
3-4 4, 839.13 
1~ 10,700.03 
1-2 75, &27 .11 
5-6 188, Gll.SS 
1-s m.u 
3-1< 92.!7 
&-3 .,_ '-'00 .&9 





9-10 25, 29t.76 
$ l, ()tS, M3.Sl 
UNEXPIRED RISKS 
Totals- ---------------- $1.01,469.976.00 $ 2.~. no.'l'ri 
HRCA l"ITUJ.ATIO~ OJ<' GROSS PRgMJUl\fS ON A I .. L 
OTHER THAN I<~RE RISKS 
Running One Ye:1.r or Less 
from Date or Polley 
Gross 
Running More than One 











I .. es!'J Amount 
Reinsurance Unearned 
$ 3,074.33 ' 1,~37 . 17 
























Jfi), 235. 4() 
2,SGS.!J7 
8,837.00 
' 1,637.17 •rot·nndo, windstorm nnd cyt:lonc _______________________ _ 
~pr·lnkl r Jenkngo ------------------------------------------
J:.a rt h(t uakc ----------------------------------------- _ -----





208,015.76 $ 115,955 11 
BONDS A~D STOCKS 0'VNF.:D BY COMPANY 
Book Par 




e ·t!l2,ro1.2o .ts.s,ooo.oo 
118,212.50 120,000.00 
485,287.50 44(),000.00 
----------------------·------------- $ 1,011,101.26 l,OJS,OOO.OO 




• 51Jl. 2$.00 
ll&,OOJ.OO 
U7,COO.OO 
$ l, 00&,150.0) 





IU~T\11~ l'UJ~HCU.\1'\TS I UTITAI. JNSUIU.N CE CO~IPA""Y 
l..oc.'lt d at No. 1016 Commonw-:alth utdg., Des Moines. To~·a 
lncorpornt'-'d lUI.»-1921 Commenced Business 1000-19::!1 
J. J. Gro\'C:\ President Ira. D. Thomas. SecretarY 
Amount o f lcd~er ass ts December 81, of J)revlous year 64,889.00 
Extondcd at ----------------------------------------------------- e 54.SS9.69 
• 










Tot Is ---------------------------· 
F1rc ---- --------------------------------- -- - -- ·• ·d·----,-:·,-n-ctstorrn .and cycJone ••. ---------·· - --- -Torna o, " 
J•Jn.te gln".ls -------------------------------------- -- • 
Totals ---------------------------------------- ---· ----
Tolnl n~t premiums ------------------------ • --·-- • 
Interest on mo•·tgn~o loans------··· ----------------~ -: $ 
Bonds nnd dl\'lllt mls on .'•lock!II--:·---------------
Depo Its, tru t companies or bnnkS---------·-----·-
Premlunl nott s ---------------------------------·---- -
Ci I, 0Co4 .SS 
- --- ·-1 (,1- (i(l 
1. 4;t. (),'1 










l ·• R ·nts ------ ·----·- $ Totnl I ntcres anu c -------------- - --·--------
Increase Jn llnbllltles on nccount of reln.nmnce tr att. ----------- -
1,837.01 
,673.46 
Total Income ------------------------------------ - - --· ---·-






I) duct Deduct 
Sal ,·n(;e Hclnsurnncc 




147.(11 Fl --------------re ------------------------------- ---- --· ----Tornado, windstorm and cyclonc •••• ------ ------ --- - - --------------Platc gin --------------------------------












, :n, 7:JG.st 
121.76 
.518.17 
l 'l 1 ------------------- -f' '\0 S (l.SS ~---···--------·-------------
cAm~~~~~~)ai~i r~,:-i;•ss~-Tt~c~~;r ~I) in- rn:evio~•s >enr 
• 1!)8 .~ ' 22,870.73 
Included In nnt amount pnld I, •-3.3G) 
J..oss ndjustmcnt c. 1>ens B---------- ------ -- -
Agcnt.g' componsn lion --------------·-- - -- • • 
FJeld supcl"\·lsot·y ox pens s: 
Salnri<'S of field men. -------- -- -· • 
Exp nses of flclcl men.--------------- - --- -
J':x cutlvc tl'nvcllng expenses of others thnn 
m n .------·- ------------------------------ ----- ---·-
• 
] • ~ •10 
1,402. 1 
.. 
- . Total field supervisory expcn 8----- · -
Salaries nnd fees directors, officers nml c)t'l'k 
t~~~tu·.:-·ii~'d-iiiiu~-s:-~;ciu<ii~i-rent'o-r-nnd. r ,JY.l1l'l'! ~Ai ~~.rb' t 
lnsp ctlons and surveys, Including un(lerwrlters b oa··--- _ 
".,.,ocln.llons -----·--··· -
ILAoOD ------------------- -· 
Tnxes, licenses nncl fees· $ 
Stnt•>, county and munlcJpaL-----------·----- -----




--------·-- - ---------Totnls ------------------------------,--;g-0·(~;;~, express •• · 
Postnge, telegraph an1l t le1phon1 e:,/11)~;,~~ 
1
0 n loes~'B-- --------------!~gal oxpcnsef:l., excluding rga " 2"G.77 
Advertising nnd sulJscrlptluns --------------·-·--·-·----- 712.12 
P I 1 1 I - -------- ---r nt ng one. st.Jlt oncn'------------·-----------
Ml8cellaneous, Hernlzed 
Premium paid on purcha..ae 
• 
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Sundry expc:ns ----------------------------------------------





fortgago lon:ns on real esta.tP-. 
IA>ans secured hy pledge o[ bond;~t_;cks-~r-othercoi: 
J[l.tcral ---------------------------Book value o! b nd ----------------
Cn } I rr1 ° 8 -------------------------------------
ri p~s,rs 0 In "4.r-~~i--c;~pa~i;~--a~d'--b-;~'k~ • m.01:1 
not on Interest ----------------------- 1, 200.(.:) 
Der>o~:~lts In tr11st companies and bnnks on lntcrf'at 
AgPn t11' bn Ia nces rc•J)re~en Ung bus! ne~s wri ttcn subs~: 
cau~~t tc, Octounr 1. Hl'l7 --------------------- ' 
Agents h rtl~nccs rl•prnscntlng business wl'ltten -p;·ior -..-~ 
Bl Oclll l.wr l, 1027 ------------------------ _ 
lis rect•l vn!Jie, tal< en for fire rif;ks .• : •• :::::::::::::: 
2,600.00 
2, 139.5i) 
33, 000, ()I I 
7, ro3. oo 
10, 313.1}2 
Lctlgcr r\sscts, M Per Balance 
-------------------------------------------- $ 
NOX-LT<~DGER ASSETS 
Interest tluc and accrued on mortgages 
Boncls not In dc-r:ntlt___ _ · ---------------- ----------------------------------
Totnl ----------------Mnrkot vnlu~ of honds and -st~Ck's_o_\:c-;.--.;o-;,;k--;;-ju ____ _ 
Otlwr non-le<lgor assets, vlz. : ' e---






Gross AS8ets _ - -------------- . --------------------------------- 9 
, DEDUCT ASSETS NOT A D~HTTED 









Tolnl Act1ni lted AI!ISols 
---------------------------------------------- $ 
LIAI3ILIT£~S 
, r •Ol'IRCs and Clulms: 
l.it. <'\..1 --- --
Hoported or Incurred 
In I 'rocc~:~s of bul not 
Adjustment Reported 
•rornntto, whHI;t~:;;.;;--;l;~~i-~-y-cio_n_c _________ _ " .1,' .v.; ~ ~. ..-:r. 
Pia. t ,..In ---------- -------------- 24.08 ------------o 185 ----------------------------------- 1&1. so -------------
Totnls 
---------------------------------- $ 
l"lrc --·---------------------- $ 'J'ornado, windstorm nnd c'-:clo;;~-------
Plate "lns "' ---------
G ------------------------------------










st mat d expense of lnv stlgation nnd adjustment 'or losses · 
nont ued J>remlums on fire rJsks -----
1 nom·ned pr mlums on other thn~--iir-e~iska:::::::::::: 3~:~:g 
F'unds held und r r lnauranc treaties 
Un tht ncdmrcmlumt;J on l"Clnsuran~e In -co~-pi';Jti'e;--not--n:~;tl;orizod-in 
s 8 c ---------------------------------------------------------
'I'otuJ nmount of alI II a llllities exc<> t 1 1 Surplus over nll llnl)IJ!tlc - cp cnp ta -------------------8------------ s s•·' ,.ftc ---------------- " ,. ... ...,., 














5(1, S27. !11 
.8, s.t2 56 
' 54, IG9.SS 
RETAIL MERCHANTS • iUTU. L INS. 0 . 318 
BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF 10\VA-1 , 
Torn do 
\\ lndstonn. 
Fir cyclon Totnl 
ruSKS ONIJY 
RJ wrltten-dlr~tbusln !; 6,002,4-. 0 
Risks written reinsurance-- 511,546. 0 ----
1!.129, .00 ---------·-·-'101,250. --------·-· ---
Totnl- gross risks v.-rlttcn-- 6, 63f,02G.OO .00 
___ ...... _____ . -ros. 111. 00 
DEDUCT: m kB reinsured ------------- $ 3, 215. nn.oo $ 875.~ .oo ---------·- t,001,219.00 
Risks cnnce ll cl : 
Dlrc"t business -------- Oli,SH.OO !65, lr.'5.00 ----------- 1, 075, .00 
He1nsurnncc business ---- ZiO, 757 .oo 05,700.00 -------·------ 968, 55,~.00 
Totnl dcuuctlons ----
'l'otnJ nat risks wrlttcn----
I'.RE:\JIUJ.tS ONl .. Y 
Ptem,ums wrltton - ulrect 
:.'!, 235, 22 t. 00 • 
1,237,2~9.00 
OC!3. S!6. 00 
---------
---------
• S, 633,001.00 






Total gross premiums '\ rlt-
tcn ------------------ $ S6,i62.1S 
DI!:DUCT : 
Return <premiums on cnncellcd pollclcs: 
Dlr ot business -------- ' l0,853.0S 
H.clnsurnncc business ---- 3, 027.64 
Premiums on risks ceded---- 42,078.74 
Total deductions __ &6, &S0.6S 
Total-net l'remlums written ~.202.50 
Dlvlden(ls r elur:nccl to polh:yholders 
Direct business ----------- -----------
I.JJSSBS ONLY 
Gross losses J>O..W: 
Direct uuslness --------- 00,770.51 
H·lnsur-a.ncc buslnoas ---- 7, . H.U5 
Dl:IJUUT : 
Sn.h ngc - tl)lnsu ran co btlf;l-
n ss --------·---------------- $ JSO. 75 
Hetnsuro.nco ------------- 38,320.9'2 

















2.)) .07 $ 
----------------------
250.07 
s !,830. 15 $ 
------------




00, 2S5 .93 
6,690.(0 
00,9Hl.47 
12, l'i • 0 
4,022.48 
H,002.78 
(j(). 2(11 • 03 





38, 1h7 ,f)i,J 
Total-net losses paJd________ $ w, 183.70 121. 7G 618.17 e 20,178.71 ----------------- ----------------
Not lo s Incurred ------ 28,702.65 146.4 G&2.47 f 2D. 6:~1.65 
RECAPITUuATION OF FIHW IUSl{S ANI> 
Gto 
Amount J>rcmlums 
Covcrod Charc d 
1..-css Ro- Less rc· 
lnsuranc lnsurn.no 
Toto.ls ---------------- 6, ,;. , 428.68 • 70, • .oo 
PHE:MlUMS 
Amount of 
l• :rnctlon 17 m1ums 
Uncn:rn d Un m d 
40'/'o $ 81, 30.(2 
RECAPITULATION OF GROSS PREMIUMS oN ALL 





Tonul.tlo, wlni.lstonn nnd cyclonC-----------------·--
•rot.al 
Premiums 
' 14,~1.0J • 6, 71!.42 D IQ, fl7 
Pln.te slnss ----------------------------·--·---------
2,w.l.48 
Totals ------------------·--·---------------·------- t IO,tm . .&B 








Third Ub 1 ty Lonn, 111'28, 4~ %----------- t 
l"ourth Uberty Ann, 1928, 4'A, o/o--------
VC1lllage of Elmwood J?ark, 111., 1930, o% 
lY of Des :btotnes, Ia.., (smve:r bonds) 
1931, 59'0 ----··-------------------------------
1932., 6% ----------------·---------
1 lrl, 6 0 --------------------------
l.Q.34, 6~0 -----~------------------------
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Fed~rnJ J..and Bank, Oma.ha, Neb., 1100, 
4 ~% --------------------------------------Des Moines Gas Co., Des Moines, Ia. 
J9j0, Gj'o -----------------------------------: Cons. School Dlst., Rr.dfteld, Ia. 11.145 4 lh% ________________________ : ____ ~ 
Ind
4 
~hool Dlst., Greenfield, Ja., 1938 
1na
4 
~~jh~oi--ni8t.:--ch~;-<iiii:·-ia-:;-19ii: * f() --------------------------------- --





1,000.00 1' ()()(). 00 
3,0 ),()() 3,())0,00 
2, 000.00 2, 000.00 
•r II rrJ~~~l U Jt·-----------------·----------------- $ S3,GOO.OO $ 83,6:0.00 















a-Hancock Co., maturity 1U31, rate 6%, N. oo ~\. ot s \V 1, 
"C 32-'"•n.~ • • 7.& • 
• ill .I,A.I -----------·----------------------------------------------- ' !,5CO.OJ 
EO IUTY FIRE IN UU.~NOE C01\U•ANV 
Located at ~o. 217 \\". Fourth St., Davenport, Iowa. 
Incorporated 1B83 Jns. \\r. Bolllnger, Preshlent Commenced Business 1883 E. E. Socnke, Secretary 
l!:xlerulcd ul 













J\1 utrJr ··voi;i,-=i:---------------------------------- $ 61!1,8iO.o:l 20,0 J.:B 
1 Jtl, [111.43 
Premiums Reinsurance 
' 55,G75.n ' 1&1,6711.15 
'I' tA ---·--··· 
ul'liUdo, WllldSitJl'lll Ul~d~-'0yci~~;e:::::::::: 
'rvtnls ---------------------------------- ' 7[16, 7 1. 91 












--------------------------------------·----------- ' 271,981.16 
'I'otnl net premiums Inl rest on JllOI't ....... ,.c-lo _______ ·----------------------------------------
), cl d b""«:> nnS-------- Q ,. 11 63 ;,On s nn dlvld" d ----------------- v '"· • I) • ""n s on stocks. s 9·0 '77 
" J)QSlts, trust companies ot· b -k------------- ' 1 ·' 
1• rom other s u r·ces p I an 8------------------ 2, 480.00 
notes ---- • gross ntcrest on premium 













'l'otnl Intcr«.>st and Rents lnct·casc In llnhll!tle -------------------------------------------- $ 
1• rom ngcnts balancgs 0~rg,~:. ..S~ ~;;Insurance trcatiOS------------;) ged orr _____________________ _ 
'l'ot tl Income ----
------------------------------------------------ $ os:J. 6)8.11 





Fit,.O --------------- $ Motor v hlcl s -------------------------
Tornado, wlndstor7i;--a;d--~~:cl~ne:::::::: 
Losses 
1.5'.'!, 7S I .15 
• 000.91 
1G,7S3.48 
Dod uct Deduct 
Salvage netnsuranct 
' 917.66 • 61,87&.51 
Sl.OO ---------1, 'j'gr5 .LS 
--------------
'l'otnls ---------------------------------- ' 20S.lG5.r;.& ' -:948.00 ' 
:sECURITY FIR® JXSURANCl~ OMP NY 
Ftre --------------------------------------------- -- -
Motor ' htcl ------------------------------------- -----
Tornndo, windstorm n.nd c) c.lon ------------- ---- __ 
Tot.al ---------------------------------- -----
(Amount p:1Jd for Jo s incurr d in pre\ lou ) nrs 
Included In net nmount paid ;;, iliJ.SS) 
LOsS adjustment expe.ns s -----------------------------
Agents' compcnS!l.tion, including brokeras"-------------
Acent:s' anow-nnc"s ----------------------------------- -
Totnl n.gents' comtl nsntion nml nllownuccs ---------------· __ 
Field up ·r,~lsory cxpcn s: 
~alnrlcs of field men----------------------------
Expenst:.s ot Held m n---------------- -----------------




Total tleltl supervisory eXJlcnses. ------------------------------
Salnrles nnd fecs-<llro<:tors, oiTl(:crs nntl clcrks---------------------
ltcrlt.s ----------------------------------- --- ------------ ----------·--Fttrntture an~ fixtures, tncludlng rent of nnd ri'tmlrs to sam • - _ 
:Maps, lncluclln!;' oorrcctlons ------------------ -- ---------------------- _ 
1nspccUons nnd surveys, including uncler\\ rlt«'rs' b<Mrilfl nne! tns HY 
ns&•clatlous ----------------------------- ----------- -------------- . ·-Federal taxes --------------------------- ------- ---------
Taxes, llc nsc and fees: 
Sta:tc, county nnd munlclpaL----------------------
lnsuronco del>artment -------------------------------
Fire department -----------------------------------
Fire patrol and salvage corps------------------ --- -
,..\ 11 other tnxcs, llrcns~ and fees ( exocpt on rcnl 
cstntc) -------------------------------------- --
2,£1.l .85 
Postnsc, tc'l graph and telephone. cxchnnge nnd cx11re s--------- --
Legal expenses, exclutllng legnl expense on loss S------------------
Advertlslns and subscriptions----------------------------- 4, 026.ro 
l'rlntlns and staUoncr)' -------------------------------- s. 1'¥.!.0) 
Miscellaneous, ttemizrd- IJife, nuto nnd llnbllllY In urnnce--------
Towcl son•ice. clock, Ice, funeral flowers. tn:x lnqulrles, ~lise. 
neal estntc expenses: 
He pairs u nd' ex pens.-.5----------------------------·- 11, 6r.0.37 
T&LXCS ------------------.. ---------------------------------- 4 f 87'8.47 
Palil stockholders fo1· d I vldcnds----------------------------------·------
Dccrca.so In llnbiUties durlng the ye~tr on aC'count nf. rclnHu!'nm•o 
trQatJ~a -------------------------------------------------- ------------------Ag nts' hnl.lllrcs charged oiT, Inc. Prcm. notes .•• ----- ··-------
Total Disbursements ---------------------- ---- -- --. 
nalnnoc ------------------------------------ ----- ----- ---·· -·- -
LEOGER ASSgTS 
stnlC--------------------------- _ Book \'nlue or real 
Mortgnce loans on 
Book vnlue of bonds, 145,67S.SS; and etoc1<8, 
----
On h In otrlce -------------------------- ~ 
I posits In trust comp.tnles and banks 
not on lnt rest --------------------------
1 ,OH.43 
D posits In trust compnnles n.m1 banks on 
lntCI"\:St --·-------------------------- 65.701.15 
AgentS' balnn s rcprcs ntlng business written sub -
quent to October 1, 102'7-------------------------------
Agonts' bnlanc s representing business wrltl n pl'lor to 
October 1, ltrn -------------------------------------· 
Bills roceh•able, tnken tor fire r·lsks------------ ---
Other ledger assets, viz. : Due from rolnsurmtCC------








I.edg r As:scl.fl, ns .Per Hnla.nce------------·-----------·-----·- • 
NON-LEDGER ASSgTS 
lnterest duo and accruc•l on mortgagcs---------------
JJonds not. in dernult----------·----------------------------
Other n55ets-lntcrcst accrued on Sav. IJk. Dct)(ls1ts 
21 '1123. 7 <4 
1, r.so.o1 
003.72 
Total ------------------------------------- ----- e '24, 118.110 
Sl5 
5,S77 • .U 
.26 
[Q, 262.QI' 











:111, 000. O:l 
ll,748.8!'i 
6,6'2').35 
1. 6{)5, 124. ?.8 
• 
I 
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Oth,..r non-1 c1gcr assets, viz. : Cash value of Urc Ins. 
~lJcl ----------------------------------------------------- 2, 978.80 
Oro s .Ass ts ----------------------------------------------------------• 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
Ag nts' bn.lances, representing business written (lrlor 
to October 1, Ul27-------------------------------- 2, 451.71 
HUis receivable 1mst uue, taken for premiums______ 832.00 
Total Aclmltted Assets 





In Prot•ess of 
Adjustment 






l•'iro ----------------------- ' H, 281.00 t 
Moto1· vnhlelett - ------------
'l'or·nndo, windstorm and 
21, lHJ.Gl $ 
3,193.2~ 
J.wo.oo ' 2.000.0) ------------- ------------ -----------
cyclono --------------------- ),385.29 
... ____________ _ 
-------------- ---·----· 
rf'ol:tlB --------------- 11,25-1.66 $ 26,003.18 • 1,000.00 $ 2,00).(1) 
Deduct Net Unpaid 
J~Jre ---------------------------------------------
Tolal Helnsurance Claims 
' ss.oo1.~1 ' fi,537.oo e S3.~.8i 
1\totor vuhlr'lt'S ---------------~-------------
'l'ornntlo, windstorm and cyclone ------- 3,41)8.28 -------------- 8,4 .~ 1,855.2!1 200.S!J 1.175.00 
'I'otaJs ------------------------------- 43,7 d. 4 G, 747 .2ft 
Ji:sllmated CXJl(Jnse of lnvestlgntlon and adjustment of 
losses --------------------------------------------
Gross JH t'rnlums (less reinsurance) received anrl r"-
celvnblt) upon all unc.xplrerl fire risks, 1,217,59 .13; 
uncaJnocl l)remtums thetcon pet· ri.!CRpltulatlun.___ Gl9,65~.01 
Gross prl rnlums (IPSS reinsurance) recP.h .-.d and rc-
l'Civnble upon nJI unexplrctt r·Jslcs other than til·e 
rlslcs, 15 , 40'7.47; unearned premiums thereon pet· 
nH.:H pit ulatlon ------------------------------------- 153, .C(f1. 47 
l)h•ld nels dtJclarl.ld and unpaid to Ntockholclets •••• -------------------
~nlnrles, rents, oxpenses, bills, account!':, t£:es, etc., 
rluo or .1 ecru eel -----------------------------------------------------
Estlmatl'd nmuunt hereuftt>r payable for federal, state nncl other 
tr X '8 baS(Id Upon the business Of tht• year of this statt~menL __ _ 
Coutlngtmt commission m· other charges duo or ncct·uell------------
1• unds held undo a· n:lnsuruncc trea tit s---------------·-------------..t..--
Jdl othnr llnhllltles, viz.: Reser\'O for olher contlng<~nclus •••• _______ _ 
Unt•nrtt~·<l Jll'cmlum~ on reinsuranc~ in com}Janios not uulhorl:r.crl 
In llt 1 a 1:1 tra t c • ------------------------------------------·-------------
Holnsur·nnce on paid and unpaid losses dtle f1·om compunics not 
aulhor-J:zod In this stat"-------------------------------------------- _ 
•rotnl nrnount of all liabllttles except capltal------------------
CnJIItnl Jmld UP------------------------------------------- 300, (00.00 Surplus over nll lio.htllties •••• ___________________________ .cOl, 429.94 
Surplus ns regards J>Qlicyholders .• --------------------------------
'£otal 
--------------------------------------------------------------------
BUSINESS IN THE S1'ATE OF IOWA-11m 
ltl SH::S ONJ./\:" 
Rl ks wr·ltten--<IIrcct ibuslness-----------
IUsks \\Tittcn-relnsuranoo ---------------
Totnl-C-lt oss risks written _____________ _ 
))J,.DU 'I': 
Hlsks crtncell <I: 
Dlr ct bustn s ------------------------ $ 
Hclnsurnm' business ------------------
Hislcs ruin un~u ----------------------------















1, (1.11), ~i21 
67,656 
2,209,525 
$ S, 9117, 18'1. 


























g 1 OO'J 0 4...117 
1112,~0« 
25,!t!i,~ 
SOOURITY FL'RiE 1 .. ,SURANCE COMP N " 
p.REMIU:MS ONLY 
mlunlB "\\Titten--dlrecl buslne:> ---------
:;remtums ~oT1tt n-reinsura.ncc --------
317 
tn.l cross premiums v.7lttcn..--------·--
To DEDUCT: · 
"iO, 0~.01 $ SS2.116.1:7 
Return premiums on ca.n<X.'lled poltci : 
D rcct bu In s --------------------
R Insurance business ---------------
Premium on r-1 k8 ced d--------------
Totn.l D duct1ons -----------------
T tal-Net premiums written-------------
0:L() 1~:::5 OZ'LY 
Gro loss pnld: 
Direct business ---------------------- $ 
Hcln urancc business ---------------
DEDUCT: 
S 1-;age: 




















Total D ductlons --------------------
Total-Net los cs pald----------------------
1\'et loss s lncurrc<l •• --------------------








o. 78,07 .fi~ 
Year \Vrlttcn-'l'eJ"Ill 
lP'!7 ••• ---- One year or less •• 
lP'ZG-------- S. Two :rears -------
lli'!i ---------- l 
10'::!. ---------l 
19"::!6---------- ~Three yoars ------
10"'7 .... -------
19'21--------



















H 'i, l24 
















2, 183 .3~ 
1,13'21.83 
I, 700.68 
10'..!, {173. ta 
Jl5, i39.11 
1r.o, r.73.15 
11 • 120.45 





























82, 600 .liZ 
JU,WJ.29 
Tolnls ---------------- 114,150,183 1,21i, .13 (111),0 o'I,Ul 
RWCAl'lTULA':I'lON 01•' QHOS~ PllEl\llU 1S ON .AI~IJ UN.IDXl'IHl!llJ H.JSKS 
O'l'l:IJ~H TlJAN Flltg lUSl{S 
llunnlng One Year or IJCs 




Hunnlng Mort Limn Ono 








lotor ~ chlcl s -------------
Tornado, "'lndstorm and 
Rclnsumnce Un Tn d 
1- r.r.s 78 m S7 ------------'•"" . . . --- ----·-
C)i C)OJlC ·-··-- -·------------
Totnls -------------- 24,1!4.65 
12,002.83 
Motor 'cl1lcles ----------------------------------------





2'J<~, 7!17 .21 
$ 818, 8li2.U I 










Clarion Strci'l hnpl. No. 043, 6th%----- $ 
Des Moines, In., Strccl Impvt., I-:oe. 
Value Vulu 







:na HHJPOH.T OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Da.ven J)()r"L JJR vlng, 0%-----------------------
J)avcnport 'Vater Co., G';: ---- ----------
Union Bond & 1\ltgc. Co., Certif. 9, 5 *% 
Union Uond & Mtg. Co., Certl!. D-18, &Y, % 
American Trust Co., Nos. 854-S55-:£1t-8G9, 
li l,!z 'lo -------------------------------------
BethJGhP.m Steel, CertH. No. 934--------







11 , C>.OO 
'l'otnl -- ------ --------------------------- 167,878.85 












' (J\\.tL •••••••··-···---··· ------------- - - ·----- · · ··-· --· M (Ill ta nu ----------------------
----·------------------------------------------N 1 · k -- -------------------·-









'l'otn I ------- ---------- -- ------------~-·-------------------------------- ~ 1 """21' ,., ,v...,, '·"-' 
~TAND.\RD FED E R ,\IJ F l RF. lNS t iltA X f'J~ CO. 
• Ln 1ted at K~lhl Rltlltllng, D.r v,...nport, I own 
Jncorporatf'd 1• eltt·Hat·y 26, 1!i2.~ ~· mrne>nr e(l r:nslnu;s 
f''hn.s. SltulP-r, Presldr•nt Ji'r·anl' 11. Yetter. 
.May 21, 1~ ~ 
Sl'cr tar)' 
(',\PI TAL 
GaJ1Itnl J)nl!l up In ~~h~-------------------- --------­
Amount of ]f'rlger nsf;f.'ts Dccr•mbcr 31, of J)rP-\·IoH!'; ·;.;,;~ 













-~ ' nt ()J• --y~j,j~:Je~·-:::::::::::::::::=~::::::::: 
lnlnnrl nnvlgntlon nnd transport.ntlon. __ 
:r,ul'nnclo, windstorm nnd cyclone ••••• -·-
! Olll'iRt IJ.tggage -------··-------------·----
the Year 
2('.:~. 111. 17 
103,G211.83 
2b8.11 
12, 028 .E!:l 
216.110 
$ 10,f>84.67 








F,i ro -------·---------- _ l\1 l ----- -------------------- -----------
0 4 ~r \'ehteles - --·------------------------------------------
1 nlnnd un vlgn tlon and tran~portatlon---------------------;::ot·nrrlo,D windstorm and cyclone.. ____________________ _ 
our st aggHge -------·---------------------------------
.,.~ 50 ...... 
2, 7~.00 
23.00 






• 127JJ6j .50 
Net 
T'remlums 






Tot a 1 Zrt~~~mi~;ins::::::::::::------·--------------- 142, .no.1o 
I t -----------------------------------·--- $ 




on s1~n( < \'idend~ on stockS--------------------- 1, i!S.Sl J" pos h trust companies or banks------------- IDJ.SS 
• rom ot cr sources------------------------------------ 8.28 
Fro 
Tolhtnl Interest nnd Rents----------------------------------- $ 
m o (!r sources totaL----- __ $ 
Borrov.·c<I anonc"!;· __ .:..__ -- -----------------------------------
JTofit t -------------------------------------------·---
1 on sn e or maturlty or ledger assets--·---------------------
Totnl Income --------------------·-------------------·----------- $ SG5,1l37. U 
Totnl ---------------------·-----------·--------------------------- $ 1, 4$ts.'3S.f1 
DJS B URSE:'>f f']N'l~:-; 
Gross 
Amount :P,1Id Deduct Deduct 
tor 1 ~sses Snlvagt:> Hdneurnnce 
$ H3,974,()7 $ S,GiJ.1.35 • 70,591.37 
W,HlS.7t 599.2a 6,354.~ 26:1.00 ,_____________ s. 
l, 279.9'l ------------- 1,898.~1 
l•'iro ;\ 1 o tor·~.-hl :i --------------·---·---------------
c c es -------------------------------}nlund nn,·lgatlon nne! transportation ___ _ 
:rornndo, wt nclsto•·m and cyclone _______ _ 
!5TANDA.RD FEDERAIL .PlRE I ~~. CO. 819 












F1re -------------------------------------------------------------J:otor vehicles ------·-·-------------------------·------
inland na\ lgntlon nnd trnnsportaUon------------·----




Agents' COillP "'DBnliOll, inCl\ldlng urokl:ll'nl)C-----------· 
,~\gents' n llowanoos ---------------------------------------
Total agents' compensation and nllowanc S----
Saln:rles of field men------------------------
Exp nses of field men·--------------------------








Tutn.l field SUl>ervlsory exponscs.------·--------
Salnrlcs nnd fees-director$, otr:fcers and clcrl(S.-----------··-
Ftents --------------·----------------------·----------------------------------·--Furniture and fixtures, lncludlnc- rent of and repairs to snme..---
:Maps, Including correoUons-----------------------------------------
In pections and surveys, Including unclerwrltcrs• boards nnd tarltr 
ocla:tfOI\S ---- -------------------------·--------·····-·--·----
TaX , licenses nnd fees : 
Stnt.,, count:r nnd municipaL------------------- -
In urnncc department -----------------------
F'iro dCJ)artment -----------------------·-------·-----
I•Iro patrol nnd snlva~e corPB-----------------
J\11 other tn.xes. llconses and r1 cs (except ll11 real 
L:5tnte) -------------------------------- ------------






L gnt expenses, e.xcl uu lng legal e.xpense on losses..... ------------
Ad-.ot tlslng nnd sui.Jscrlptlons, t.l,<rJ2.8::1; Jlrlntirlg nnd eUll.lonury, 
1,220.67 ---------------------------------------·---------·-------------------.M lsc•·llntlPous, itcml:~.ed, offloo sup;Jlles-·----------------- $ iJ:{.ti.J 
Sundry ~xpcnsc.s ---------------------------------- 1,213.05 
'l'otn I ------------------------------------------------- . -- ------- ---
Borr·O\Vccl nJOJl••Y rcpa1d-------------------------------·-----·-·· 
Jntarest on il.Hii'J'O\\Cd UlUllCY----------------- ----· -·-·-· • • 
D rc so 1n Jla.bllltics ilurlng the year on nooounl of 1 l11surnnC~! 
treaUcs -------------------------------------------·--· ··-· 
Ag nts' balancc.s cbargetl of'C-------------------·----------
To teLl Dlsburscmcn ts -----------------------------·-· .... ·- -
l~alntlCC -------- ---------------·--·---------------- ---- -·- ---
LgOO I ~R .ASSBTS 
Book \nlu or real estate------ -------------- • ----
tort&'figo Jonns on real e tale, first U ns ------------
Book valu of bond , 1, oso.oo, and stocks, 1 • 720. 1 
Cash in otrice---------------------- 60l.89 
Deposits In trust comJmnics and banks 
not on Inter esL---------------------- lll, 1.97 
DQposlts In trust companies and bnnks 
on lntf'rest ----------------------·-- 6,(}-jB.Ci9 
A • nt ' ba.l!woos r pro ntlng ht•sln• ss 
\\ rttt n subsequ~nt to October 1, 10'>..6----------- - • 
Ac nts• bnlunecs rc1•rcscntlng bushtoss wrllton pt1or to 
Octob~r 1. ll)il(J ---------------------------------· 
Bills •·o~l\·nl:Jie, t.aken !or ftro rtsk.s-----------------· -
A<I\'OllCC.S -------------,.-----·---------------·-----·-· 
StiSI)()JlBI) -----------------------------·---------------
l..edccr AssPts as Per Ba1anOO--------------- ----
' ~ON-LF;D H~R ASSETS 
lntcr~ t due nna nccru u on mortgages---------- $ 





• (1.,. • 1 






















8, 2.>3. 18 
1 • • (1(1 
lfi,t•)O.OO 
.u 
$ 1,14 ,333.C.• 
Si•.050.27 
1,1L0,4(5.63 
320 RJ<)PORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DI<~PARTMENT 
DEDUCT ASSETS .... ~oT ADMITTED 
• Ag nts' balances, repres('!ntlng l>uslne.ss written prior 
to October l, 1927 ------------------------------
Bills receivable past due-, tnken for premiums---------
Book valuo of ledger assets over market value ____ _ 
Tutu! n dml ttetl assetS-------------------------------













J~lro ---------------------------- $ 
Mot11r vohlc·Jes -------------
TorHIH1o, wlndstonn and 
37,550.27 • 
4, QS(l., 1 I 
Hi, lCO.AA $ 
s, J< s.:~ 
6,613.{11 • 
11 42l',, il 
cyclono ------------------ 691.73 
'rottt Ia ·------------- 43,003. H $ 
14'1rc ----------------------------------- $ 
j\totor Vf•hlclcs -----------------------------
TCirnado, windstorm and cyclone------
!l!'r:1. 00 --------------
18.870.02 $ 0,940.42 
Tolnl D duct 
He insurance 
01, 105.00 ' 19, 185.Si 




X t Unpaid 
Claims 
~ cz. 219. il 
9,&12.93 
531.91 
Est tm~';~{l ~~pe~-se-'Oi-in;es'ti~aii~;;·;'il"d-adjustn~ ~t3·~ $ 52·55;.s; 
oro~~P~~~n~~~~cs cless-rei'O'"sura-;;c-e)·-;e"Cclve;c:;~~f--r-n: 1•14Q.s 
celvnhle upon nil uncxplrt:!d fire riskH, • 9,S5i.9{1: 
( 
unen.rncrl premiums thereon per recrtJlltulatlon.... 2D3,5.%.G7 
:ross (lrcrnluma (Jess reinsurance) recc lvf'cl anti r·c-
c·elvnhle upon nil unexpired risks other than !lre 
risks, 135.823.1 ; unearned premiums thereon per 
recnpltulntlon $71, 4'-~Ul7 ------------------------------
l,nt• r<'st clno or nc CI'Uttl, lucludlng $33.:tl on bOJTil \\'Cfi morwy _______ _ 
H,ttlurlea, rent!!, expenses, hills, nccounts, fpr>S, etc., due or accrued 
l•.at.lrnntetl nllJOUill her.-.aftcr J)aynhlc for fetlet·nt, stntr• Ulld ntlH~I' 
, t:nxea hne••cl upon the business of the year of this &tntcmcnt __ _ 
<;;,onllng r1l C'llllllll!Sl>irm or other chnrgt•R clutJ or :lCl'l'Uc<l-------------
1• mulfl held und•!r reinsurance tren tlcR.----------------------------
1 Hto n nrl to twcomc due for· borrowec1 monCY----------------·----------
.AII olhPt• ll:~hllltll'fl, vl·1..: Salvage uuc rehumr·unce corntmnY-------
Due ]~cdc 1·a I Sur..t y CompanY------------------------------------·---
'l'otnl ILUaount uf nil Uahllltles except ctt•>ltnl 
" Jt I I 1 ' ------- ---·--
~ np n JID • up ------------------------------------- 850,000.00 
ur").tlus ov r nil llabllltles.---------------------- 86,220.99 
Su1·plu~; ns ro~:;nr!la polil:yholders _________________________ _ 
'l'otnl --------------------------------------------------------------------
DUSISESS IN THE STATE OF IO'\VA-1927 
Tornado 
'Vfndstorm. 
HISKS 0. 'LY 
HI k wrllt n-dh·ect t;uslness -------------
Totnl Gross Rl. ks \Vritten ___ _ 
DI!:PUCT: 
HI ks cnncclled: 
Dlrccl bust n~ss -----------------------
Hulnsurancc business ------------------
'l'otnl Dctluctlons ----------------
~rotnl Nl t IHsks "Written ________ _ 
I'H K:111 \JM~ O.Nl ... Y 
Pt om iums wl'llt n-d I reel business-----
• 
1'otnl !)ross Pa·emlums '\Vritlen __ _ 
Dl~DUt '1': 
Heturn J>remluma on cancellell polides 
1 lr N hu loess ----------------------
Premtums on risks ccd~d -----------
Total Dcductlons _____________ _ 






S6iJ, 860. ()() M, 650. 00 
So:iO, 350.00 
SG, 1()). CJJ 
_______ ... ____ 
00, 235.1).) 6, 500.{0 
120,385.(X) (),600.00 
231,015.00 $ 49,050.00 
830, OOVX> s 41~.32 
































WE TEHN GRAI ~ DEALERS MUTUAL FIRE J. ~s. 0. 321 
.a.& ----------- ru .QI 
s.m ------- S.S7 
• 
L{)SSES ONI ... Y 
G Jo s pnld-dir ct business------- $ 
Dl..l>l"CT: 
R tn ur-ance ------------------------
T tal D cluction --------------------- S.OJi ----- ------ S.57 
Totni-Net l.osses Paid--------- 03(;.07 ----------- 936.07 • 
N t Los s Incurred ---------------- .07 ----------- 9SG.l17 
ngCAPITULATIOX OF .FIRl<; IUSH:S A:ND PH.EMIU lS 
Year ''Trlttcn-TP-J'lll 
ltm ••• ------ Orte )'t:ar or Je~S--





























2, 031, 4!l:i.OO 
2, 09'2, 126. 
20J.u0 
$55. 522, 490.00 






























































293, 6.'-16. 67 
293,630.67 
Rl!!CAPI'l'UI ... Nl'lON OF GltOSS PH.Ei\11lJMS 0~ J\ 1~1 ... U.:'ligXPI H li)O HISKS 
U'l'Jil~H. TllAS .FIIH: H ISI(S 
l~unningo On@ Ycnr or l.AJss H.unnlng .\tore th.lll Onf'! 
lr(Jln D.ltU or Polley ' 'en r !l'UIIl D.ltU ot Polley 
U1·oss <.h11S..'! 
Preml 11 ms P1 ~:mlums 
Lt•ss A tnoun t L••HH 
I tt!i u sm· 1 11 ue U11 Olll'tii.Jcl lle In su I'll Ill'•' 
$ i9,0'21.0') 3'J,612.0'l ' 143 .LJO .\lot•Jr \ chlcll'S --------------
Inlnnrl 11 rvlgullun a11d tr uns-
]lOiln tlon _ ------ --- ---
Tom do, wlnrlst•Jt'lll lUHI 
<') clono ---------- -------







8, 0 I • •' 
9.50 
42,766.10 $ 
. lotor \' htcl s ---- -----------------------------
Inland n.L \'lgntlon and tl·an~JJOrtatlon--- --
'l'orn tdo, \\ lndstoa'ln and c) clone------ • ---------·--· 
Touri t bass \.8C ----------·--·----.. -----------·-----







J\ Ill Oil lit 
lJ lllllli'IICd 












\\JO:S'J'Il:H~ (; lt .\ l l\ lJEl\l,g ll ~ ) I 'I IJ,.\1. 1~1111; I N IJ ilA (;1<: c ~n. 
l .. ocntc<1 nt No. •11 Hubbell .Building, Des 1\lolnrs. lnWl~ 
l ncorporatetl 10 , l,.;omlncnl'! ct Bur:dnnss A uguHt, J,-r. 
Jn~· \. 1< lng, t •1 esl•lent D. (J. M lll!gnn, Sec1 clnt>Y 
Amount uf ledget· ass"ts December :n, tJf p1 cvl(tua year ----1 tz.rm . ..l 
J~xlt•nclt;d nt -- -· ------------·-------- --------· ----·--- •. ....... • t 14!i!,311 .. 8!l 
, 










}"'Ire _ ------------------- .. ---------------------
lotor vehicles ------------------ --------------
'l'ornado, wlndBtorm and cyclone----------
200, tJ4 .22 
4,1E .03 
16,"'52.00 
U,357.15 i9,4 .]% 
• 1,21J5.1G o.,...., 
2 293 "-''•CIU ___ • __ .5_1 2. ( •. 19 
Totals ------------ ---------------------- f 290, OOS.l5 
1• .. 1 r• --- .... ----------- --------------------------- .. ----------------
:l\.1oto I' veh lcles ------------------------------------------------





] '554 .&2 






'l'olnls ---------------------------------------------·-- $ 1341, liSO. Ul ' 
•rotl!l net IJrc•n1tun1s -------------------------------------------------------- ~ 
160, ~4.f!j 
1W,72Ue 
I nt• r(•st un mort,;n~e loami.-------------------------------- 6;ll.25 
Boncls nnd dlvlclenrls on stocks---·--------------------- 2, 613.5-j 
D•'IIOtdts, trust <:OmJY.l nles. or b:lnk11 •• -------------- 2ft2.W 
F'rom other sourct~--------------------------------------- i7 .83 
Toln I In lc•rcst and rentS----------------------------------------
PI·ulll on SHio or mnturlty of ledger ussetS-------------------------------







Patel for D~duct Dedu t 
1i0sses Sal•:nge Reinsuranc 
J•.,la·e ------------------------------------------- $ 1 B 'i, "20 . 0' ]l•t.!!t 
l,:-!07.liS 
1,004.fl' $ fll,Ol3.00 
.. \1 otor v••h lclcs ----·--------- -----------------
'l'nrnndo, wlndstoi"m and cyclone---------- ------------ 18S.f)f 
1'0tlllS ·······--·-----------·--------·-··· $ l:t7,301.ol~ $ 1,."161.64 $ 61,151.63 :-:d Amount 
Paid 
li' I rt~ ----..... --------... ___ ---- ______ ------------______ --------- _ 
Tot It I Po lie~ holders 
J) •cl U ct lo t\l:l for IOS.SC! 
$ 52, tm .n • h.'l, 2!11.91 
-------------- l'l-t.~~ J\1 ul or Vel\}(,'] Cfl ------·------------··--------·-··-----······· 
Tm•nrHlo, whulslorm and cyclone--------------------------- 1118.61 1,1• .•It 
Totals ----·---------------------- -----·------------- --- $ 52, 711J.2i 
(Amount pnld for tosses lncurrecl in PI"C\'ious "ca.1·s 
incluclt d In n t amount paid $i .27) • 
l .• oss adjusttllcnt expenses ---------------------------------
.Ag n ts' compensation _ -------------------------- __ ---------- __ --------------
b'lelcl supun•lsory expenses: 
Snlarlos of fi ld men-------------------·----------------- $ 
1~ "JHmses of ft ld men------------------- ---------------
Ji:,; cutlv&-Tmvcllng expense~ or others than field 
rncn -- --------------------------------------------------
- o-"' ~r:. ... ''·'" .,,c:~.so 
002. 
Total field supervisory expenses..... ------------ --------------
Sn In d s nncl fees (llrect(IJ s, oiTic~cr·s and clerks------------------------
1t rll ------------- ------------------------------------------------- ·----Furniture nnd tlxtures, including rent of and rejJnh·s to samO--------
f.l n ps, I ncl urllng cotTectlons. •• --------------------------------------------
Inspection nnd sut 'e.}:;, including Underwritets' bonr<ls und taritr 
lLSSOCln l tOilS -······-------------------------·- .............. - ..... ----·-··------
'1\tXt'S, llccu f.'S nnd fees: 
$ 
St:l to, C•)U n ty and rn unlclpn 1-------------------------------------------
1 nsurn 11 ce clepa t•tnu:n t -------------------------------------------------
]• 1 r do pn rt1uent ------------------------------------------------------
A 11 other taxes, llcen!'les and f~C:.i (except on r·eal cstn tc) ------
l'ostngo, Lclogrnph nnd t(•Jephonl.!, exrhangP. n ntl express--------------
l.rtlg •I exp uses, excluding l~:gal exp•·nse on losseS---------------------
Ail\'OI"~li~C' unci subscriptions 1,021.7.:>; prlnt111g n nd st..'l.lionery, 
,tlff.9l) ----------------------------------------------------------------------1\IISl Jlnn~ous. ttemJl'.ed-'l'almln..ting mnchlne .SS. :tutoruoblle 
$115.c(), ot'l'lc I'S bonas 10:1.00. dues ~1. 5, donn tlons t!i'i .l'iO. nre 
extlngulshor'S 109.• l, Insurance $95.27 mlscolln.noous Items 1.57.09 
Paid policyholders tor dividends, cash-~------------------------------
4,55:i li 
















WESTERN GRAIN DEALERS MUTt L FJRE INS. 00. 823 
l)cCre s In II bill ties durlnc the ~ enr on nccount or rein ur. n 
tre tl --------------------------- ----- ---· -- ---·---- -- -
Acents' bnlnnces charged of'f'---------------- _ •• ------------ ---------
Totnl disburs ments -------------------- ----- ••• ---- ---- ---
Bn.lnrtco -------------------------------·----- __ -----------------
!..EDGER \- l::T~ 
Book \ lu of real c tnlC------------------ __ _ 
:Mortgnc Joo.ns on real estnte--------------------------
Book 'nlue of bonds-------------- ---- __ --·- ___ _ 
D posits In 1.ru t com1mni nnd bnnks n t nn intt:r st 
Ag nts' hnlnncc rcpre enllng bu lu ss ' tltten sub c-
quent to October I, 1'127------------ __ ---- ___ ------
Agents' hnlmH·cs r 1>reeenting huslncss \\ rlth•n prior lo 
Octobet· 1. u:rn.-~----------------------- ·--- ___ . 
Bll s recehnble, takon fnr llr l"lsks •••••••• -------------
Otht r 1e1lgca· am>cts, ''lz. : I lue from 1 cln url11g .~vm-
p!lnlcs --------------------------------------------- - --
0.77i. 
n. . 




l , I O:U'i I 
2. 200.31 
I..c<lg• r nssets, ns TH'r balance ___________________________ _ -- ---- --
KOX-Ll~DGEI: .ASSg'I'S 
!nt rc t clu nnd aocruct1 on morq."nges.--------- -------
Bond not In c1ernull.------------ -·--·- --- ··--·----------





Gros nss lS ---------------- ---- -- - --- ----·----
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT A DMI'J'TI;:D 
Ac nta' balances. rcpre::;entlng business writtPn IH'Ior 
to October 1, lfrl7 ---------------------- --------------
Bills rccelhthlo J)ast tlue, taken for premiums.. ------
l ~. 
R7 .00 
Totnl ndrr1lttcd assets--------·-----------------·------------·-· -
LlA I'HI~lTII~S 
Losses nml chLims: 
I•"'lrc ---------------------- -·--
Motol' \'eh1l'les ----------------
Turu ulo, wlntlstorm n nd 
c)• cion c --·-----· ------------
'l•rJlfl.IS •• -···------·-·-·-
Reportctl or 
In Process or 
Acljustrnent 
f 2, 1cr~.3a 
·16.Sct 
2 'i .(!0 
2,17-!.13 
I nmarrt•d 





~,Ire _ --------------------·------------···- .... -- --· --- ·--Motor VPhiciPs • __ ------ • •• -----·-
Tornado, "'lndslc>rm and cyclone ••••••• 
Totn.ls __ ---------------- --- ----
1 .. llrnat d cxp nse of investigation and 
Un nrned premiums on fir rl kS----
Un nm d pr<'mtums on other thnn fir 








I •Ill t 
l{clnHUt nne• 
1,7((;.10 $ 
- ·- -- ---6.:13 
] ''164. 62 
Salari s, rente, expenses, btlls, accounts, ft , ntc., ()u Ol' accrtu d 
e tim tc(l amount herc:tftcr p::'l~ nl1lc for r dcr l, stnto nnu other 
taxes brtsed upon the huslne s of the y nr of tllts stat rn• nL. -
J."und hciU un,lcr relnsur.wce troatl s. - -- - ------ -- - --·- • 
ToUt! amount l)f nil llnbllitfcs t xc pt cnpltnJ.. - -
Surplus over nil llnhllltles •• ------------ ------------------ $ 
-- -- -·--00,016.4 
Su1plus ns r• gnrcls policyholders ••• -- --- - -- - -------· -· - ------ -
Totnl __ ·--------------------------------------- --- --- ·----- ----























'l'ntn I Vehicles (..)'dune 
4<1, ~o.oo 3, 27 • ()Jfi.(kl $15,S.'HI.OOJ.OO 
H.TSI<S ONI.,Y FIM 
Hlsks wtlttun lllrACL uuslncss.$12,62J,OIG.OO 
Rlslts wrlltcn-relnsurance. ___ l,OS2,347.CJO --------·-·---
211,800. ' 1,2SH, H7.r~ 
~o. 640.00 3,dBO,SUi.OO $17,JZ3, 748.00 
$ 6,445.00 ' 642, Vi"O.()l • 4, 8!10,308.00 
T tnJD gross rlslts wrlll"n. ___ t8.003,:ro3.00 
JJ~DUCT: 








2. 3-25, 714.00 
2r;,390.00 
Total deductions_____ 6, 3Sl, D'.!i .Qo) 
Tot.al-Nf!t risks \\riltcn-------' i,?.!I.S!li).oo 
I'Hl~MHJ~IS ONLY 
Premiums wrltlcn-dh ect husl-
153, i2-i. i7 
ncHS --------·-------------
PrernltJuls written •·einsur-




Total s;ross J~rt•mlums written $ 16G,3ff.J.11 $ MS.W 
D J•; D IJ C'J' : 






i, G12, liYUr 
9, 21, 5.31.0: 
163,1 t { 
13, lil.S: 
17G,2i5.Sl 
H1 lurn 111'1'1111 ums on <~an celled pollcies: 
Dir·••ct huRincss ------------ $ 20, lh5.7 $ fl0.19 $ 
HolnHlll'lUH'r lmslnt•ss...... 2,4((7 .n~ ------------
l'i'CinlutuH on risks <·edecL.... 5.'1,001.2S ~t.27 






'rota 1 dPductloru;______ $ 
Tot:tl-Nol Jll' •mlums wrllten iJ 
Dl vl<lcntls •·ct urncd to 
IJOII••Yhuld•'l'S: 
70,61 L7l $ 
b9, 71 t .-40 • 
]13.76 $ 
451.-t:J • 
2, .~J7 $ 
r., 4&.1.61 $ 
i9,fiH .U 
OO,G2S.Gi 
Dln•cl huslncss.----------- $ 
I.{JSSI~S o:-;I.S 
Gruss losses p: •hi : 
D irect l.nJslnr•ss ••••••• ------ $ 
Hclnsurllnf'C business------
DJ-~1 HJCT: 
., ' ,.,. ~ Oil 
W,V"Jl.v'7 
78, 187 .... !! 
u, 620.00 
------------- l,lGS. I 
------------------------
2S,l!U3 
73, .1. ';1 
s.~.~ 
Satvag.:--dii'CI'l huslrless---- $ 
Ht>lnsuranco on direct ibuslness 
~>23.1i() 
27,0.rJ.!•4 -------------- $ 
223.GO 
:!7. 12o .53 
•rotn I dcductlons-------
Totnl-~et losses paltJ ______ $ 
Xel lfiSSOS tncur·n!tL---·---- $ 
.. - •J-6 5' ...... ,. * 
51,71.87 











H.I~CA PJ'l'Ulu\TfO~ Qli' FIHE HISKS .AND PH.Ei\11Ul\IS 
<~ross 
Amount Premiums 
Covl!rcd Char!;!Ctl Amount or 
Less 1 ~e- ).-CSH H.(}- l•'raction Premiums 
YO!lt' \ \'r·l t lt :n-'l'erm lnsu ra nc•f' lnsuru nee Urwa r·ned lJ ncarncd 
~~~~7 ___ Ono yeat' Ol' less. $ s, ol>b, ii2t.oo • 5:!, 711. I :l 1-2 U,Si7.oe J{;,lS __________ } 1,353,3::m.OO IJ, b'J:i.b7 1-11 J,58Ul 
lll~'tl •• ______ Til reo yea.rli------- 1,-467 ,IJ'JS. 00 10, H2.62 1-2 11, 11il.26' ltJ:!7 .. ________ 1,9i6,885.00 13, 128 . .jl) 5-(J IO,!JtO.&S 
Jti•J!f --------- 222,lto<l3. r.o 2, 10 l. (f.) 1-10 219.41 lfr..!l .......... ____ '.!76,114. 0) 2, lfiS.(t.,t 8-10 647.41 
lY2.l.------- li'!vu yea 1'::1--------- 411,7~:>7 .C'\) ~ ,27b.2D 1-2 2,1119.15 
1020--------- :>91,510.frl 3, 78.1. 27 7-10 2,63S.tl 
10.!7 --------·- 416,500.00 4,142.00 0-10 
s. i!S.3t 
To tillS -------·-------------- $15.112,0G6.00 $ 103,G67.2S 
53,82.i.61 
IUO:l'Al'l'l'ULATION 01" GROSS PRE,:\llU~IS O.N .. u.r .. U~l~XPIHED RISK"' 
O'l'HER 'l'HAX Fl HI;; HIS1<\:S 
Running One Year or Less 
from Date of Pollc)• 
Gross 
Hunnlns M.orc than One 
Y ~a.r from .Dato of Polley 
~l(tt•)r vehicles ----------------










Unon..1 ned Reinsurance 
1, 2G7 .10 -------------











l\lulur 'chicles ----·-··-----------··----------··--·-----·--- $ 2, O..'U .20 20, liO.l1 To•·mulo, \\Ind. torm nncl cyclone----------------------·--
~'t1lals -------·---------------·------------------------·- $ 23,004.81 
DO~DS AND STOCKS OW~ED n Y CO)t P..,\NY 
U. S. Gov't Honcls, 
u. ~. UliV't Bonds, 
U. ::5. Oov't Bonds, 
1st l.oan. 







3 0.(() soo.oo 
soo.oo soo.oo 







"r:ESTERN GRAIN DEALERS MUTUAl~ l<"'lHE lNS. CO. 326 
School Bonds. 1nrUnsdnl , ln ·----------
Fundln~ Bond!'!, Mar hall County, In·---
c::e~cr nonda, I nr Lake. ln .• ------------
c:: hool Bond • Gilbert, ln.--------------
SchOOl Bonds, Rock Hnpids, Ia .• -----------
~ hool Bond , Fenton, la·----------------
Totnl --------------------------------- 51,450.00 51, .c· . 




(l, • 7tl 
10.802.00 
6. ... 00 
55,1~.61 
\mount of 
Stn.tc Prlnnlpnl Unpaid 
lo\\a-Guthrlc CQUnly, 5%("! --------------------------·- ---·-----------· 4,0 .00 
l o'l\·a-l'olk count)'. B% ---------------·-------------------·-·· ------·--· 1, 000.00 
lo\\ n-Polk cutlnty. ., 1 ~% --- ------------------------ -----------·-------·- 6, O.JO.OO 
Jo"·n- f'olk ClJttnt~~. 71 o -------------------------·-·-----------------·------ 500.00 
Totr11 ---------------------------·------·-------------- ------------------ $ J t. 6()().00 
• 
• 
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J:!l\IJli.O \ J:;Jt ~ :'\H JTIJ.\.1, ( ;A~t ~tJ/1'\" ('O ~IJ>.\N Y 
Home Office, 617 Equltnbl~ Building, Des MQinP.s, Io~a. 
Incorporated Man·h, lDU. <.;ornm• need Business June, 
J. A. Gunn, President. John F. H~·nes, ~ecretary. '· 
Arnount of ledger assets Decemhm· 81, of prcvlous year 
J!:xlended at ------------------------------------- ------
A ulo I lability ------------------
Llnblltty othor than auto •••• 
'Workrnt>n's com t>Pnsation ---
J>In to 1:: lass ---------------------Auto property damage _______ _ 
Auto colllsloJl -----------------
J'roporty damage anrl colli-
s ion r1thcr than auto-----
R olnsurn nc•J --------------------
'J'otnls --·---------------
Auto llnblllty -----------------
l .. lahlllty otlm•· than a uto ___ _ 
\Vorluncn's compunsatlon --
Plato &;lnss -------------------A 11 to Pl'opcrty dnmnge _______ _ 
A Ul•) l'ulllslon -----------------
PI opurly ria mu gtJ and collf-
slun nt h••r t1111 n n uto _____ _ 
Ht IIISUI :1111'0 ------------------- -
'l'otnls -------------------




"rrit tell n nd 
Hencwetl 
DtlJ'ing 
the Yc tr 
$ 100,168.17 
17,3bd.3<i 
3~1. OOJ. 71 


















S I, !Jj Ul2 
D•duct 
Ht•i iiRUI'an c•• 
































3".!•, 5 1'1,1)3 
0"1.17 
39. osr.. :;:; 
1,539.11:1 
a. t5I. H 
'iOI. l:i 
.;.\1 IJt'lg,l t;C )t )rl nR ----------------·--··---·---·--··········- $ 
J:o lldH lllld ClJVi<h'III]H Oil ~lO(!k, $17,0S'I,!i l ; dP(IC}f!lll'l 
11:1 U:ll 
In t ruat etJITIJmn i PH uml I.Ja nkl', $1, 271.11{1 ••• ______ _ 
Jnlt z·csl, g-unerul ------------------------------------------
Total lnl "rests and He n ts---------------------------
Ji'rom n II other sou 1·ces, tot I] ___ --------------------------------------------
'J'otal 1 ncorno ----------------------------------------------------------
•rotnl --------------------------------------------------------------------
Au to lin blll t)· ------------------------------------------------------------
1 .. 1 t lllllty oth••r thnn autO------------------------------------------------
\\ oz·krncn's coJnpensntlon ---------------------------------·--------------
P 1. t c glnss ----------------------------------------------------------------
Auto JH Oil rty llnrnngc ------------------------------------------------------
Aut n collision ------- ___ -----------------------------------------------------
1-'rop 'I ty tlnmugc and colll:sion othol' than autr).--------------------
"l,otrll --- ---------------------------------------- _____ -----------------
1 ll\'CSIIgn Uon a ntl nrlju~tmen t or Clll ims _____ -----------------------------
el)m mission 01' lll•okcrage to rt gt'll ts ( h'!"S a 1110 U Ill ret:el \'C<I O il 
l'l•lut·n ]H'Cill h1ms a ud n I mw ra rH.'tj ) --------------------------------
Salnrlcs, recs an<l all other compcn~nli(Jn of oiTI<·c•·s, dll'l.!tlot·s. 
h·uste and home orrlcr! emplov cS----------------------------------
Sulnrlos. lM\\'cllng nnd an other 'expenses of agents n11t palrl I.J:-
conun I sslon ---_ ------------------ __ -------- __ ---------------------------
InsJlectlon (other than medical und clnlrn) ---------------- -----------




















E 1PLOYERS .IUTUAL CA ~UAl.JTY COMP ~y 
In urance department Hcense and !c ------------- ___ _ __ _ 
All other Jlcen , fees nnd tnxe ---------------------- -------
L 1 exp ns s ------------------------·------------ --------- - -
Ad\ crtJsln ----------------------------·------ -- ----------·-
Printing and stntion~rY----------- -- ------------ -- ------- --- --
Postas , t I graph, tel phone and xprc<~ ------- __ --------------
Jnsuranc - ------------------ ----------- ------ ----- - .,.-......... -
FumtturA and :fil.:tur --- ---------- -------- ------ - --·-- ---------
Book • n •w spnJ)Crs and ~erlodlcal ------ -------- ---- •• • ----
R lnsu r nc on workmen s compensation.. --- -- ----------------
Bur au nncl nssoclntJon dues _______ ------- --------- -- --------------
Exchnng --------------------------- ---- ---- --- ------ - ------
Oth r c11 bur~ mcnts -------------------------- _ ... -------·--------
Loss on ~les or mutu 1 lty of ledger assets-----------------·-·-··- ----
Totul Dl ·hut scments ------------------- ---- ------ --- --------
Jlalrt nC• 11 ---------------------------------- ------------------------
LgDGI<;Il ASSI~'I'S 
,Mortgage lonn~ on r«!nl • stnte------------------------------------------- $ 
Book 'nhtc of b ond!' :.ntl stocl'S-------------- ------- --- ---- ------
CaRll ! 11 orfftt»------------------------------ ---- ----- --- -------- __ 
n po it In tl'ust companle" and hnnks uot on inl•'rcst. ------------
0 po~lt d In trust c.,mpanl s antl hanks on lntam;t_____ ------------
Gro 11remium s In courso of collection, '\iz.: 
On Pollcl• s On Pollet s 
ot· Hr.n \\nls orH~"'n \~nls 
I suml on or Is uNl prtor 
At't ·r 0"t. 1, to Ot't. I, 
1027 102i 
Auto Unbllity ----------------------------
13, •. 15 2, 010.8-1 
... 105.{)1 180.62 
43, 4~5 . 4, 071.42 
2'b .40 OO.tn 
Liablllt.r other than autO----------------
\Yorkmt n's compensation ----- ------
Pinte glas!'! -----------------------------
Auto prop rt~· dnmn~o:C------------------·- o.~ .61 1,032.
0 7 
2a2.7li 114.93 
A uto coli lslnn -----------------------------
Prop rty dnmngo and colll!-: lon othf!r 
thnn nuto --------------------- -------- 56.82 
72.50 
--
Tnuds -------------------------------- • $ , 1351.08 ltl, 234 .OD 
Othel" lcflgi"' r H sets. tot a 1------------ -- -----·-· ----------------- ----- ----
L"dger l\ss .. ts ns Per Ualanc ·------------------- - -- - ------- $ 
NO.:\'-J .. li:OUF.:H ASS1~T8 
Interest rh1e and ncc•·ued on 
.\tcJl tg.tg•·s ----------------------------------------· ------
Bonds nut In rlornult ----------------- • -- --
ln1• n st fl• c •uerl hnnk dciJOSits --- - - ---- - --
Tcttnl ---------------- ... --------·----- ... 
lnrk t vnJue of IJonds and stocks •J\'( t' book -- -
Gross Ass ts --- -------- ----------- -----------------~~-------· ·--
I 11~DUCT ASSE'J'S NOT \ ll:MlTTI\, 1) 
Ad,.nnc c p n c ------------- --- ----- - --- ---- - $ G:IO.OO 
Grot~ O~~~~~·ml~ ~~:~~~~~--~:-~1:~:~_t!~~~ ~'":"~~~· ~-~~~-o: I0,2.'U.li'J 
TotnJ ---------------------------------- ---- ----
1'otnl J\dmltt•~d Assets.-------------- - - ------
JJIABJI .. lTll~ 
L O"S •s nn(J l'lnlms: 
Auto prop rly damage ••• --- --- -- ----------- --- --- -----·-----------
Prop •rty dnmns•' and colllslon othf!r• thnn auto. • - -·----- ---------
l •··lrlsttrnrl{. • --------- - --- --····--------'r. ------------------------- ----
~olol ---------------- -------- --- --- -------- - • -~-------------- --- $ Sp{'rlal 1 t•s rv• lor unpaid llrlhlllty nml \~orkmc11 s comJI nsnll(•n 
lt•SSCS ----------·-··--··---------·------·····-·-·-····-·····-····-·-···· 
Total l]npalll CJnhns and Expt'lnSCB or Settl mcnt-------------· $ 
Totnl IJn n.rnell Premiums------------------------ -- -------- $ 
commls lOllS, hroke•·ase antl oth~'r chrtrscs due or t~ 
become due on pollcl• s cff•"'cti\'C on or· a!ler Octobc• 
l, l{)i!'i', vlz.: ~ 
Au to lin 1..1111 ty ------------- ------------------------------ "' 































s, .1-f() .Oil 
227,8~0.00 
244, 281,1. 00 
UP, 771 .15 
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' 1lorkm• n's compensation -----------------------------
1 'In te gltlSS -----·--------------------------------------
Auto prop rty damage and colllslon.----------------
Aut•' collision ------------------------------------
ProJ>crty damacc and colHslon other than auto .•••• 





TotrLI commissions, brokt•rage, etc., ns a b()\'e __ 
Salnri~"S, r "nts, expenses, bills, t'ees, etc., due or accrued 
J•'cr •rnl, stale, countY and municipal tnxes due ur accrued·-------
J
>,.t I --------·-
• urn pt ern urns ------------------------------------------
H• lnsu1·ancc premiums, gt•oss as to commissions ••••••••••••• ---------------------
• Total Amount of A 11 Llablll ties I!:xccpt Cap I tnL---------·----- $ 
Sur·pl us o\'PI' Uabllitles.------------------------------------ ~ 207, 146.~11 
S u rp htfl ns r·ogu rds pnllcyho lcler:o; ••••••••• ____________ _ 
To t:•l ----------------------------------------------------




.-\ u to 
Linhlllty 
Other Thnn Workmen's 
Au to Cumpenantl~n 
l n riJI'CO I)Cl'l'lll her 31 , 1~.!13 ••• 
Written IJr rcnewecl during 
~ 13, 222. 12 $ 7,977.27 150,~34.70 
Plate Gla 
('lj 
the )'":u· ------------------ 100,1(}!\,17 
'folltls ---------------- 1 ~ 9, 3!Kl. ~~ 
l)ocluct cxpll·nt!ou and can-
~Jelln lion ---·-·· •• ----------- 5













l>educt reinsured policies •••• 
90,(1.)7 . .. 7 
5, 2!} .c.o 
!}, i03.S8 $ 
itl5. lli ------------- ----·-··-· 
• 'ct in !vrce D ecember 




In to1co D1•ccmbt·r Ill, 102~1 •• $ 2:!,166.7:1 $ 
Writ ten m· I'CilO\\'ccl during the 
;) Pill' ------------------------
H, :?76,00 
'J'oln Is ------------------ $ 00,712.70 ' IWduet <!Xpll•ntlons and cnn-Cl'l Ju I hms -- ------------
l~nln1ac• ---------------· 












1. 2.1JO. II 
I, 50.1. 10 ~ 
.A 11 t n He-insuranC"e 
2, BiB. 11 
;{, ~~ 1 • H,,'j $ ., }.1; 
G, :J62. I!J $ !)3.).4j 
4.011.4!1 ·----------
2,851.00 $ 
I nduct r lusun d policic..~---· Net ht !orco Dec~mber ------------- -------------· -------------
31, 1'1:!!7 ------------- • 87. ""'iil.17 ' 1. fJ()4.10 2,351.00 iOl.tj 
r,otal «lh ld nds declarcu from ru·ganlzali•m co..sh, 13.532. 
JJ ol l lo s s lncurn•d during the ycnr ( less rolnsUJ·nncc) .. ~.nsiJ.SO. 
BUSIXE~SS IN IOWA-1!!27 
\uto Hnbllit) -·-····--------
l .. lnhtllt~ othe1· thnn nuto •••• 
\Vorkm n'e compensation __ _ 
i\ uto PI'Operty damnge •••••• 
A \ll o t•olllslon ---------------
PI'Ol)Crty danwc ond col-
llslou, other than nuto •• 
Totah:1 -----------------
Premiums Premium 
'Yrltten Written on 
on Dh·"ct HcinsUJ·ance 
Business Business 
72, ';'~1. 1i 035.47 
15,055.~~ --------------
8..~1, 701. l ---------------
8'.),8''""-'.01 --------------
1,851.07 -------------
S, fr9.1. ';'U 










on Dtre t 
Buc:lne 
78,666.62 'i i,001 
l5,or>5.!3 1,11 • .. ~.- ~, 
33V, 'iQ.I.Sl - •""'· • 
39.328.01 4,ol{r .f! 
),851.07 156 
3,51)3,70 .G.'! 
472,1i'JIJ .56 $ f ,5JU! 
ToUt I 
Ot duct ions t"'ectntl 
5 Q"IJ Sl t- 1,.,.. 









' 1~. 151.78 ' 
l,lr.lS. 64 
\Vnrknum's eomponsntlon ------------------Au to In·r•tHll'ty {]a mnge __________________ _ 
~\ uto l':olllslon ······-----------------------
Prop rty dnmngo nncl collision othel' 




5, 900.41 $ 
<>n .,,.._ ••) 






!E.1PLOYERS tUTUAL A:; AlJTJ.. COMP ~~\· 
AUtO 11 btllt)" ···-··--···--··· 
Ll bllln oth r thnn auto .... 





l, t! .87 
.. OCJ, ~ .I)."' \\orkm n·~ romp nsatlon -
Auto propcrt)' dnmnse.----
Auto colll ion -----------------
propert) damn,;- nnd col-









Los c Pnld 
,102. 
1, 87 
205, 6: I. 6!\ 
12,1&1.47 
!29 






u. s. R• glst•"'re•l Llllerty Bond~. 3rd •••••• 
lJ. •. ]legist •rt•d Lilwt·ty Uond~. 4lh-----
Adel Iowa. Suhool l!lHHlS------------------
Amcs, lo\\ n, ~c.hool Ht funding Ronc.ls ••• 
$ 12,500.00 
A nlla, ]O\\ a. \\'at er \\' orks Bonds ••••• ---
A nita. lO\\ n. li'uotlfng Uoncl --------------
APJJll.OOO 'o., In., Prlmnry Hoad Bonds 
Bnttl -..r ek, lown. Funcllng Bonc.ls ••• --
BcdCor(l, Jown, Impro,·ement Fund Bonds 
Black Hn \\ k Co., Iowa, P:n I ng llonds 
Brooke. Iowa, ~chool BondS------·-------
Burfnlo C mer, Iowa, School llonds----
Centervlllc. Iowa. Se\\ er Bond. ---------
Charlton, lo\\a, School Hefundlng Bonds 
Cherokee Co., Jown. Funding Bonds-----
Clnrlnda, Iown, Fire EQuipment Bonds •• 
Cllnton Co.. Iowa, Pn ,·ed Road Bonds •• 
Cllnton, lown, St. lmJll'. Bonds---------
Carr ·ctlon\ill , I owa, School Bldg. Bonds 
Crnwrorclsvlllc, lowa, Hchool BondS-----
J);nenport, lowa, Paving Doncl~--------­
J:b\etwol t, ]own, Paving <'crtlftcates.--
Dn>tou, lown, lmpro\'ernent Hond~------­
Dedhnm. I ow a, Fund In~-: Bonds •••••••••••• 
Dclnwnre 'J'WJl,, Snc l;o .. iowa, Schol)l 
1 ~,, ncl -·-------------------------- ... ---------
Des Mulnes, ln., l'a\'ecJ H.f)aclway Boml 
1·'~nton, Juw.t, School Honril-1--------------
b"'rnnklln t:o., }0\\ n, Funding Bonc1A-----
r1reene Co., Iowa, D1·alna~-:e Certificates 
Hartle), Iowa, S• wt·r Bonds •••••••••••••• 
IJuxley, low 1, ~chool Hct:undln~ Bond" 
Jefferson, !own, St. ]liiPJ', Boncls ----
l..n'k { lty, !own, lmtlr. Bonrls.------
J..al<c c'tly, ln\~ l, School BoncJs.---------
Mapl ton, I own, l~lt Ptrlc 1...\. Bonrls •••• 
!nr hnlltown, lown, School Uonds.----
t dlapolls, low t, Sc-hool Bonds----------
Mt. Sterling, Ul.. 'Water Works Bonds 
Moulton, lown, St. lm}lr. Bonds.--------
Nor\\nlk, "'! ., 'Vater :Vor]{S Dond ••.• 
0 lw In, Jo\\ n, School l~onds------------­
Pnc'k'' ood. I own. School Bonds---------
PI sanl\llle, lo\\n, Jmpr. Bonds---------
PI asantvlll~. town, Grading Bonds-----
l,ocnhontns Co., I•JWa, Court flou 
Bonds ------------------------------------
Poc.'lhontas Co., Iowa. Jo"unalng HonCis •• 



















~ 219 -a. -· ~• 
84 • (1.1 






.tt3 .lt l 
t\, JI)S.IlZ 
A.20l.7 





6, 811. 6() 






1, '1., • 
l,Jf .2() 
5, 55.J.2l• 
B, 00 • 40 
6,021.60 
0, I~.Bl 






































10, O:xl. I 
10, )0. ) 
'• (Ol), I 
6,000.00 
2, 00 
I , t,li 
o.~ ll. 1 
6, . [) 
1.~ (), 
), • • 71 
1, .00 
5,000.00 









5. fi/.)(). 00 
831 











I , 57:!.0J 
6, 4t)Q.0Cl 




















li, ~·,() .oo 
II, UO .00 
II, 4U,nO 























11, 32i .!.11 
11. oo.cn 
D, 630 1)() 
l, t)30. •)) 
s. mr..w 
6, 7l.!O, ~I 
Polk Co., Iowa, Hospl tnl 13onds ---------
Pollc Co., lown, Hoad Donds-----------
Pom roy, Jowa, F'undlng Bonds ••••••••• 
Porn roy, Iowa. Hewer Bonds •• -----------
Portam,Juth. lO\\a, Memorial Bonds ••••.• 
Hcc.lfic•lc1, lnwn, School Bonds------------· 
St. Cln1r Co.. 111 .. School ntst. lOt-Bontl 
Sh lhy Co., Iowa, Pundlns Honda •••••••• 
Stnnton, Iowa, <h ntling BondR-----------
s8tanton, Iowa, lmpt. nonrls •••••••••••••• 
torrn l .. nk , Jowu, r.tty l:lall Bonds---
Thayer, I0\\3, School Bllnds------------ -
Valley J uncllon, 10\VR, School Bunds •••• 







!1, fl()l .1(1 
10. (lj(). 0:1 
1, ())(J, 0!1 
6, OOO.OCJ 
6. i)()(J, 00 
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W'lnficlrl, Iowa, School BondS-----------
Worth Co., Io\\n, Drainage Bonds--------




Total ---------------------------------- 4 5, 271.83 
MORTGAGES OWNED CLASSII"JED BY STATES 
• 
StatAl 
Jowu, .Jst mortgage on Slh or N. E. % Scl'. 2'i, Twp. 52 n m 
c: rcenc C'ounty, J owa ---------------------------- ' · ' ------------------·---






l •'EDER J\.L SUIUYJ'\" 
Jlomc Office Knhl Tiuilcling, 
Sind •Jr, PrPslclen t l''rnnl< B. Yetter, Secretary 
CA PI'l'AJ~ 
C 'a pita I JIU td UP----------------------------------------------
Arnouul or lcugor fiRSels December :!1, or IJI'C\'IOUtl )'eUl' 
-------------~----------------------------
J\ ccltlen l ---------------------- _ 
Ilcnlllt -------- ---------------
Auto JlaLility -----------------
l~lnlllllty other than auto •••• 




lJu•·slary ancl LlwfL •••••••••• 
Auto JJrop .. rty drunagc _____ _ 
~\uto colllsloH ---------------
Property d:unage und colll-






D •duct Du1 In~; 
lhe Year 
135,2ii.53 
1: clns\ll'tl nee 
00,79'J.5"i 
3i3' 25 1.1!1 
1u1, s:n. ; 
a co, Gdt. 7:! 
1~. S.Si .28 
13i,23i.O:.! 




11 1 5:1'.!, 11 





13, 452. 5:1 
;3, SOL 85 
------------33, oli:!. 10 
------------
-71.00 
-q· 000 ,_,.,, .00 






















lliO, O:l2. 0 t ~ 2S2, 1.127. 28 
J\ oclc.lcn t ----------------------
11culth ---------------------
Autcl Jlabllity -----------------






. .1\uto pcop •·ty damage •••.•• 
Auto c•olllslon -------------
PrOJlCl'lY llnmngo m1d colli-
sion othor thnu auto ___ _ 
Not T.1k• n 
$ 24. 900. C)'j' 













' 311, 104. 'i11 
2.!' 01 I. 2.'l 
)(Y.), 007 .1& 
32, 25. IS 
l0i,400.2S 






2,477.50 0, U5t .Gl 
Jnleres'io~~ls ------------------ $ 200, 152.11 iSS,Sll.43 t,G7i,23t.ro 
.\l ot·tgug-e lo~ns ---------------------·---------------- $ &t, 118.01 
Boncls Hnd dt vldends on stoclc f2, 11c..68; dVJh)Sils in 
trust COlllJlllntcs nnd hank~ 1,223.5:1 ••• --------- 6,3i0.1l 
Hcnts •42.12; lntorcst from all othel' sources $131.61.... o7!l.i8 




'l'otnl l ncotnc ----------------------------------------------------------
Totnl --------------------------------------------------------------------
$ 1, 7f0, OOl 17 
$ -6, fl'?i, 4SO ~ 











5,5 -~ -------·--·-AccJdent ------------------·------------




Auto llnbilll) -------- ------------------ --- .. --------- ------------
Lt bllltY other than autO---------------
Workm n's comp ns."l.tlon ----------·------
lil, • ----- --- -- ----------
















D1 lia. ' ---------- - --------------
Property dnrnngc ancl co1llslon other thnn 
-------------- --------------n tato ---------------------------------------










] Jera.l tll ---------------------------------------------_ ----
Auto lllbllil~ ----------------------------------------- • 
I .. iablllt~· other thnn autO--------------------------------
\\ orluncn's compensn lion ---------------------------------
J;"Jdclll) -------------------------------------------------
Suret) --------------------------------------------------- _ 
Plnte class -------------------------------------------·-
Burglnr~ n nd tht>fl----------------------------------·-
Auto prope1·ty dnmngc •• -------------------------------
.Auto collision ------------------------------------- ---------








'l .. otnls ------------------------------------------·- 450, 127.62 
JnvesUgntlon nnd adjustment o( clrdms •• ----------------------------
Comml slvn o1· t.u·ol<m·nce to agents ~less nmount tccelvecl CJI\ 1·cturn 
premiums l.lllll reinsurance J -------------------------·-------------- f 
Sulal'lcs, ft cs and n1l other com)lensatlun or vffkOI'B, clln:clor·s, 
trustees a uu homo ol'fi<:t: ~mJlluyecs •• ----------------------------------
SnlnricR, tra\'eJing and all othct· eXlH'II.t>S or :litJOnts uut p.tid by 
<!O 1 11 J •1lss lo 11 -------.----___ .... - -- ... ---------------------· -------------------
. 1edlcal t•xamlnol''s fl'c!'l nutl lilllrl rlcs.---------·------------------------
lnspoctlon ( ol her tha u medical n nd claim)--------------·-·-------------
l{e••ts ---------------------------------------------------------------------------H pulrs nnd cX]Jenscs (other thnn taxes> on rent est \lO--- ---------
'J'axc.s ltrJ rc1~l cstlllC---------------- --- -·--- --·--- - -· - - --· 
St to tnx s 011 vrcHIIUlllS------------·· • --- ------- • 
I•usu1 nne dcpartm nt llc •us~ ami :fe --------- -
1-"' d 1· 1 taxes ----------------------·----- ---- --------- - • 
All oth r licenses, rccs and tn • ..:S---------·--· ---·---- -- ------ · 
IJ gnl cxpcJJ cs ----------- ---------------- ----- -·------··----···-· 
Ad' crtl la1g --------------------------------- ... ,.._------- ·-·--------· 
l'rlntJng uno stntlOJlOl') ---···----·········· ---·· ··-···· •••••• ··--· 
l'oatngc., tologt'llph, telephone nnd cxprc ----------- - --·-· ----- • 
lll8UI 110 • --------- ................... - ............. ---------··-· --- ... • 
l'"urrtlturo nnd fixtures--------------------------- ------· - -- --
nooks, nc\\SJ) lJJ •l'S aud pel iodlcnls. ------ ···-········-·· ····----· 
G 11 ral office malnt nance nnd xpcll ---- -- -----·------- -· ------
Bureau nnd as oclntlon dues a.nd ns es mcnts-------------------------
Oth r 01 bl&l· :a.m 11ts. total -------------------------------------------
\gt.:n ts' bnln.rtcu c.hnrgctl off-------------------------------------·-···-
Borro'\\ c(l n1ot1cY repa1<1------------------·---·---------·-- --- -----
"J~otal Dlsb u rscmcn ts --------------· --------------------- -·-·-----








10,5:: .•• 78 
U,G00.4il 
7 ,1)70. 10 






















U,4 !i. 3 







1\1 O!'lgll.gt! lO~UIB 1}1\ r~n I esta ta, f\I'Sl Horus-------------------------- e 






VO, 21\L !i:i 1 posltl:l In trust cornJmnles and brwks not tin 1nt H st--------------
l>ojJOsltcu In trust compaaics and banks on Interest---------------
.... 
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1 'In t (l glass -------------------------------------
BurHinry ntHl theft---------------------------
Au lo pro1wr·ty dnmag•·----- -----------------
A utr' coiiiRIIln ----------------------------
Pr·c>1JOrty dnmngo and colllalon other 
thnn nulo ---------------------------------
On Policies On Policies 
or R!!ncwals or Renewals 
Issuecl on or Issued Prior 
Arter Oct. 1, to Oct. 1 
1 •27 1927 • 
25,100.2,! 4,100.15 
19, 112.44 3 210 50 
6~ ](r. 23 • . -· ), 20:;. ~ ~3 ]Q • .,, __ 
- . -1.20 9,217.60 
1 ,312.01 20 403 
!Z·Iul.47 ti:Ha:~n 
,IJ,Ht2.24 40, 1!2'2.21 
ll,li:tl. 12 1,901.13 
'28,1)17. II :J OJU.Ci:l 
~i. 11~.27 ~:u N.71 
J,640. 1~ SOI.Bl 
~. 11UI7 1,111.69 
'rotalR ---------------------------· ------ $ 4Ul,'.W0.55 • 100 •JO:· 8 > • 
Bills rr•e .. Jvahle ----------------------------------------- · ' ~ '· :.. "' 591.~00 !7 2,037 .. 07 
2 7,52S.Ol Othl r h·dgcr· nsscts, total •• ----~--------------------::::::::::::::::::::::: 
LNIJ;• r Assel~ as rH··r BalaucC------------------------------------
NOX-LEDQI.;It ASSETH 
lnlt>rt"St cluB nncl Rt'crued on 
.P.f o •·t ,.;ages ---------------------------------------------- _ $ 50,851.75 
704.51 Bonds not In clefa\lll •• -----------------------------------
'l'otnl _ --------------------__ ---------------Due rrorn l'cntrul J"edcrul Fire lnR, Uo -----------·-------------
Other ncm-1 edger nssets, totaL--------.:::::::::·:·:·------------------ - --------------------
C: ross nssc ts -----------------------------------------------------------
DEDUCT ASSE'l'S XOT A D~llTTI~D 
1,11
1
11s J'Cc·el \'n hla --------------------------- ____ ·------------
,~~' \·n n c~s _ ------------~--------------------------------------_ 
(,ross )lrl'rnlums In c•ourse of collection \\ rllten prior to 
OoloiJet· J, ltJ2i ---·---------------------------- __ 
Hurilc Vllhtc of loth;er UHSOlH ovct· tnarkct v~llti"t~:::::::: 
'J'otn I . ---------------------------------------------------
2. fl37 .07 
!! ' ()(:i'7 • 1 !l 
,,~. 20:>.s2 
:! r. a' .tt1 
':l'o lrtl rulmll ted a s,~;ctlj. ______ ------~----------------------------------
J~oss •s n ncl f'Iaims 
.Ac<'J()t nt ------·----------------
)1 •·ldth ------------------------
•• ~Jtltal ltl' -----------------------
.\cljur-;lt'd 
I •)._., I)O t .......... 
3,34--.50 
Stl ret)" -------------------------- ---------·-... -
PlrllO gloss - ------------------
Burglary nnd lh• fL-----------
A uto JII'Opcrty damage -----
.Auto collision ----------------
J>rc>pcrty clnmngo nntl C{•l-
llslon other than nuto __ _ 









In 1'1'0" ss of 
.\djuslmcnt 
19,063. )() 
li,U .. 71 
41, 2ii).CJII 




























---------- . -----------S,!2U 
-------------
-----------
Net Unpaid l~xpcnsc 
Claims ExcCJll 1 m•esll~;r• tlon 
Deduct Liability :11111 nnd Adjust-
Relnsurnncc Cornpcnsatlon mcnt of 
Total 
.. \cclclunt ---------------------- iJ 185. 0(} $ 
1,lli7 .9ti 
:16, :i06.:J\I 





"'' Ulo )li"OJH t•ty clllllHl!;t'-------
,1\ u lo colllslou ----------------
Pl'OJF•rty dam 1ge aml colll-






UnpnlcJ C..:l tim 
21, 310.SS ., 600.00 
S. W6.2i 2.ltJ.OO 
61, 00&. 61.1 o. GOO ,I)) 
:'7,559.i3 10,~~.50 
l,Oi7.62 0,00 
31], 2;!8 ,(12 1,11(). !16 
16,875.76 4,816. 






08, 9& .23 
1,GS3.52 
3i",839.8S 
20, 22l. 6-1 
8, 15 
259.00 
'l'olnls ------------------ $ GO,OOS.51 $ 2.2(1,416. 1 $ 01\ ()"9 s• $ !"-",-tiD as <IV, il • • -oN 
t:peclnl reserve for 
"" compen tlon lo 
Tot 1 Unpaid 
• 
FEDERAL SURETY COMPANl .. 
unpaid liability nnd \\Orkm n• 
e -------------------------------------
""laims nnd F..xpen of ttl -
m nt ----------------------------------------Unearn d premiums nt 50 J>Cr cent on risks running 
one lear or less----------------------- --------
On rn d premium 1>1'0 rata. on risks running more 
thnll one l·cnr -----------------------------------
Totnl unearned premlums---------------------------
Commls ions, llrokerage nne] oth r chat cc tluc or to 
become due on policies cftccth·c on or nftct' October 
51:,814.75 
1, 1027, viz. : 
Accltlen t --------------------------------------------------- 7. 16. ~; 
H atth ----------------------------------------------------- fi. 78:3. ;s 
Auto Jlnbilll:Y -------------------------------------------- 11,831,115 
1 .. 1n blllty othcl' thnn nutn------------------·--------------- 4, 00~ .. ta 
workmen's compcnsntton ------------------------------- 2S,2HI.ISO 
r~dellt)' ----------------------------------------·-----·---- 6, ~•1.tt1 
SutacLY ------------------------------------------------------ n .... l! I Q!, 
JlJttt· glnss ---------------------------------------------- 2, &o.SI 
Burctnn• and theft- -------------:-------------------- 4,001.15 
Auto J>ropcr•t)' damn.go nnd colll~wn---------------------- 0,1100.4 
Auto collision --------------------------------------------- J. Ot-t .03 
Rrop r t)' damngc and collision oth •r th n nuto________ 70i.<&l 
Totnl commissions, brokerage. etc., ns aboVP------------------------
Salntl · rents, eXJICUses, bllls, !ccs, etc., du or ncct ued.---------
F dcral; state. county nnd municipal taxes duo or nocrucd.--------· 
Hcinsunm~ premiums, gt·oss as to commissions----------------------
All other llnbJllUcs, tutai-------------------------------------------------
Totnl Amount of All L\abllltles Except Capil 1--··----------· 
Cnpltr1l paid up ----------------------~------------- 72:i,OOO.•.IO 
Sur pi us over lin ultltlcs-------------------------------------- 17'0, •20. lH 
Surplus ns rcgnrcls pollcyholders----------------------
':'l'otnl ------------------------------"'-···-------------· 











ln force neccrnbor 31, IU'..!6.. ' 







Autu I.-in blllly 
271), :,~34. U'Z $ us, 801.05 
t 11 o -:,·ertt~ ------------------ 135,277.5.1 
Totuls --------------- $ :ltS,OIV'Il $ 
Deduct cxplrallon llnd cnn· 
cella tlon -------------------
B lnnc -------------- ' 
Deduct reinsured nollclcs--
Net In for c December 
81, lll27 ··----------·-- 70,SW.Oi 'Vorkm n's 
Comt)cnsntlon 
Jn fore Dcccmb r ... 1. 102G.. 1SI,716.1i4 
\\ rltlcn or rcn w d during 
the yc r ---- ------------ 695,001.72 
·rotnls ---------- __ • 
Deduct exlllrntions and C4ln-
c lla.tlons __ -------------
BnlntlC ---------------
0 duct n Insured policies----
Net In force Docembcr 
311 lD27 ------·-------· 
In forco D ccmber 91, ){126--
\\'rltten or rcn wecl <luring 
-
,mi.20 
fii7, 182. 7G 
2:13,21 ... 50 
2, 4 tJ,04 -----




UO, Ci17 .zs 
the )'cnr ·-------------- ----
Totals -------------- $ 
00, iO:J.(i;, 37:1, 2fj I. 1'1 101,635.87 
ll!.~Cll..~l $ 653,160. It ' lli\},836.02 
uo,soa.1s 374. r.o.&J 1Jt,~o1.00 
53,7!0. • 47, 135.~~ 
2,100.00 6,fi .M 
61,010.~ ~ ,lilJ,C,J(} (2,07().0~ 
Flo lilY 
lSS,O L21 
Sur ty Plute Gl ss 
sot.209.~ e 6~,1na.u1 
4!J7,t37.02 
741,f46.31 $ 110, 
47J,Q05.G6 04,47 .07 
$ 45,002. ()3 
---- ·-··----



















REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE ngPARTME~T 
Deduct oxptrntlons and can-
e llatlons --------------
Balnncc -------------- $ 
Dcd uct rolnsur d policies.. ••• 
NPt fn !vrce D comber 
1.38. 634.00 









31, 1g27 ----------~---- ~ &1.1 0.2J 119.910.27 14,422. 1 
dividends dct.!lat•t d !rom organlzaUun cash-----------------
losses fncurrt>rl cluring the year (h·ss reinsurance) _____________ _ 







\Vrlt ten nn 
H.elnsur·a nco 







Ar.wlrlt•nt ----------------------- $ 
I lea lth ------------------------
Auto llaiJillty ------------
l.lahlllty ot het' than n u to •• 
\\'or·kmen's l'OnJJ>cnsatlon. __ 
l<'ltl •lit y ----------------------
Stl r· 1 l)~ -----------------------
l'ln te g-lass -------------------
1 :un;Jnry nn!l t lu"'fl •• ________ _ 
Auto p1np rty r1umage •• ____ _ 
J\ uto collision ----------------
J>ropcl'LY dnmngc ancl colll-





so, 1117. 2!l 
29, 3.')!}.4 1 
7"' 1)1) t 1., .... , ~- . -.. -i. 71 I 0 I 
28,539.15 












I i .()5 
--------------
----------





2!1. 5<11. 23 
78, J(JI.17 
7, iS7. 7J 
28, "20.CG 
~7.150.2.i 














Tntnls ----------------- 395,904. 7V $ l, 008 .tJG $ 
Return 
897' li72 . .:; 





J\ccltlt'nt --------------------- $ 47.00 $ J,w.!.EO $ 
Ilenlth -------------------- ------------- 581.8.') 
0 tl uctions \\'rltten 
G, 5\J!I,()j $ 20, 428.!1 
Auto llniJlllty ---------------- .83 3,!i'~3.30 
Llnhlllty other l11an auto ____ -------------- 9SG.41 
\>\"orl<lll~'ll's c.ompcnl:lnlion __ -------------- 458.75 
l•'ltlollly ------------------------ 16. 73 fl. '11. 42 
Run•ty ------------------------- 2G2.50 lll,2~1.81 
I •Jft tr.1 ~t;,ss ------------------ ------------- -----------·--
llurglrtr·y nnd theft ---------- 156.77 7,120.17 
Au l11 Jlt"operty damage____ ----------------- --------------
A 11 to r·olll R I on ------------------ -------------- --------------Pr oJ1et·ty <Ia mage nnrl col-
I islo "· o Lhcr than :auto____ -------------- -1 f.SS 
T•Jials ----------------- $ 4S5.SS $ 




Acclllcnt -------·---·------------ $ G, 3a0.40 
J lenlth ---------~-------------- 10, 461.06 
Auto llnblllty ----------------- 9,457.45 
lJinblllty oth r thrtn nul•).... ~.378.70 
"\V't)l'ltlncn's compcnsntlon -- 82,QS'i'1.29 
Ji'ldelll~ ---------------------- li61.tl3 
Sur L)"' ------------------------- 7,(J";O • ..f7 
Pinto gluss ------------------ D15.l7 
Hurglnty and thcrt____________ 3,~.55 
\uto )lron rty rluntll!:•'------ 7,115.12 
.Auto co1lt ion ----------------- I, 712.63 
PrnJICrty dnn111 g. n nrl r•olli-










:1, 2.i. 83 17, s•u 
HI. 'iCJO. ii 58,755. 'i'l' 
3, . fi~ 11,213.40 
18,851.40 61, S.l5.S!i 
10,975.13 }Q,6t;:.~.l0 
2~.331.2!1 41l,ii3.18 
1, 10!1.54 0,678.17 
lfi,04 .{}3 IR,ii2.63 
B, Of.~l. Oi 29, liD. 20 
7!l3. (.If) 2, -~I. !i 

















2S5. 330. tl5 
Snhngc Re-
cch£'d on 














1 tecr•f \'ed 
Ac• •lllcnt ••• --------------------





l\ uto lin hllll) -----------------
LinhiHty, other thnn auto •• 
-------------------------------------
\\'orkrllen•s comp nsntlon -- -------------





Losses I..cJS es 
Pn!ll Incurred 
i}, 103. O'i $ <t,S5J.'i6 
10, 22& • .0 1!, S4i .4 i 
9,4'i7.45 10,1 O'.l.GS 
8, SiS. 70 ~.£,.S6.70 
82, .29 S4. sn.'i! 
-3.800.87 7,412.63 
GREAT WESTERN lNSURA. ~cE OOMP NY 
85,169.52 S8. -.07 
t ------~urc l.sln-------------
- ---------------------------- - --·------·-1' t ---- ( l 1 
BurslnrY nnd th L------- --------- • Auto lli'OP rt)' dnmngc ---- -------- -------------
Auto c,olla lon -------------- ------------ ------ -----
propcrt)· dnmnse nncl col-
lision. oth r thnn nuto- -------- -----





1, :u .. G3 
• 
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Book 
Valu~> 
llY 'OM I, i\~Y 
Par Murk t 
Vnlu Vnluu 






$ 4 l, ~,7 .'1{1 
4 • ~- 10 
.ttl!, 'ifii.O I 
oo. 27i . .ao 
31,681.7(1 






~tate __ -------------------------lo"•n •···--···-··---·-------·•••••••••••• • 
• 4 t,OCl.l,Otl 
3, .00 n..- ---------- --··••••••••••••• •••••••••-••••• 




"- ------------------------------Tcxng -----------····----·--··-· .. ---------






(OJU: A'l' "'ESTF.Jt~ I~~~ ItA c·g ( ' 0'11'. \ l " 
Homo Ortfco 2015 Grand Ave., D s Moln~:s, Jowo. 
J J • 1914 ~omm• ncc<l Husln Jncorpornt d as Stock Co·· une • B. H. c: 1 u 11. ll. Hawley, President 
s \llg. 1, 102.'1 
, Secrotnry 
CAPIT,.\1. 
Cn1>ltnl }>:tid uu ----------------------------------------·-
Amount of Jcd~cr a!'lsets D<'cember 31, or prC\'IollS 
-----------------------------)'1 It r ............ --------------- .. __ 





Hen \\ cd 






Non-cane llnblc nccldent nnd 
l1eallh -------------------
Totals -·----------------




8i6, 163. '10 
ACC'Icl nt -------- -----------------------------
l~e lth ------------------------------------------Non-cane llublc ncclclent and h alth •••••• 
' 10, ' . ) 2, 29L24 
41.341.72 Tolnls ------------------------------ b 11 ntlons Polley tees rcqulrdl or rcpr esenter1 Y nPI1 c -
Inter st on 
~~ I --- --•• ortgngn onns -------·------------------- lt In llm1d nnd cllvlilPnrls on stock v. 600.18: depos s 
trust c01npnnlcs oncl b£mks 
i\tl 11 ---------------ce n tJ~£•tJS ------------------------
1'111 I 1 I --··------~ > s rcrc vrt > c -----------------------------
1 ------------------
(eJJlS ----------------------------------
2.:!0, 000. {II) 
1 ,.CD2 • ., 
N t 
Prt mlurns 







I, Sri'J. 71 
Totn J 1 nt erests nnrl ncnts •• ---------------------~-------~------
From nll other sourc•'S, life dt pnrtrnenL---------~-~--- ----.... ---------
----------------------------Total Income --------------------------
Total -------------------------------------------------------------·------
DZ I , 3tll .1):1 
411, 70a. r,o 
211,251.68 
$ ] • 100, 3.")} .CIJ 
2, 021. m. rn 
"" 




Non-canccllnble accident and 
Gross 
Amount 
Paid for Deduct 
Los e. Reinsurance 
$ lf17, i02.9.l ' 10.23 
161, !2.76 1,3i6.11 
Net 
Amount 
Total Poll ~d 
Deductions fo~en 
640.23 $ l&J.SC! "1 
t,SiG •. n 1 ·' ~ 




Is -------------- • 326, ~4 .m $ 2, US2. 84 ' 2 95, 8, nvest mt t em nrul adjustment ot claims •• _________________ ' -· 
1 'ollcy fees r( taiuell IJy agents------------------------ -------
-----------------
Cornmlsttfon nr hJ·ol<t'rage to ngf!nts (less nmount received on T _ 
• t ur·n J)n•rn iums and reinsurance)--------------------------- e 
S:llfl t"l1!8, ft·••A unrl a II other compP.nsn tlon of officer.'!, direct-;;---
, trustoes nnrl home orrlce employceR---------------------- rs, 
Sui~ des, traveling and all other expensl's of ngents not mii;i-i;"¥ 
xnnrll Iss lou -------------------------------- · 
• lcdlcnl oxurnlncr's fee~ nnd Aalnrles----------=::::::::·--------------
rnspectlou ( olht.:r than medlcn 1 and claim) __________ :::::.:::::·----
1 tPn ts ------------------------------------------- -----General otrlc.;e mnJntonance and eXlJOm;e_ _ _:-------------·-------------
Hepah·R nnrl cxtJcnsea c other than taxes) oti""Nai"e8"tfiie::··---------
'J'a.xcs on rf'al est 'lle ---------
Sta to tax~'s on Jlr~ml ~;;;,-s::::-_:::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::·---------------
J nsurnnco department liCi:!n:-;e and fcCS------- --------------
J.'erl n I t -------------e ' nxcs ---------------------------------------- -fll other licenses, fees and taxes. _______________ ::::::::-------
"" gnJ OXPCIISCS -------------------------- ------A I t1 I --------------------
« ver a ng ------·------------------ ---J:t·l n t I ng nnrl stntlonet'J' ______________ :::::::::.:::::::::::--------
! ost.Llge, tclegrnph, telephone and express------ -------
1 r1su rrl n <·e ----- -----------------------
J•,urnlt uro and fl-t·---------------------------r--------------------------
Boolts, IICWf!TH1JlC:a U~~~iperlo~lcais·----------·-·-----------------------­
Hu t ca u rtncl assocln tlon dues and ;s;-e·;;ments·---------------------
Htocldwl•lers r II td d -----------------------
0 t her dlsbm·s~~c:,l~ 't~t~i-------.---------------------------------------
' -------------------------------------------------
'l'olal Dlsbltt"Stmtents ------------------------------------------------
I lrtln JI('C --------------------------------------------------------------
Bool( VHluo or real eRlll tc 
1\l ot·t gngo I on na on 1 cal ~;-t.';~ i'~---------------------------------------·----
llnolc vnluo r l l ---------------------------------------0 JOnt S---------------------<.:.• slt lrt nrrl ---------------------------------CC---------------------------1_! .posiLo~l In trust companies nnd .;:;-;1(;--o~--i.;te~=-est::::::::::::::::: 
c rliJ PLOmlums In course o! collection, viz.: 
On Policies 
or Renewals 
Issued on or 
After Oct. 1 
Acchlont ------··-- __ 
J:J 1 h ----------------------- ·---------------. 
1927 
1,037.57 
4 .93 ~en t ••• -----------------------------------------------------
T•,lnls -------------------Bills 1· eel ,•n.bl -------------------------------------
0 h 0 -------------------t er ledger nsscts, total -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·--
I. dgot· .Assets as Per Balance---------------------------------
NON-LEDGl!::R ASSETS 
Interest uuc llncl accJ·ucd on 




41,205.85 ter nss~ts ---------------------------------------------
Tolnl -------------------------------------------------------------------
0 ross aast)ts 
----------------------------------------------------------
DJJ;DUCT AS~ETS NOT ~\D.:\UTTI.j;U 
Btlls 1'1 Ct!h able, nnd ngents' debit ba lnnc.:es •• ________ :2.5, 348.17 
Total ----------------------------------------------------





• F•J, 353.SI 
1~ ,Di4.&1 
49.611.21 



















' i!SS. G23.51 $ 1,0:>9,104.10 
' !!53. !!S5 .23 221,779.56 ... ,173.41 
800.00 
89, til 50 
1, .so 
1, 5!!1 Ot 
31, 953.6! 
1. 03!), 10U.6 
61,6!2-~ 
1, 100, r.e.s~ 
$ 25,SG.li 










, S<U .r.s 
X ll npald 
Clnlms g o ut 
I duct t~l.lhlllty nnrl 
HchtRUI' llC• •omp n uUon 
ACCid nt ----·------------ ------- ----- -- -----···- 2.160.9::1 • 4, li6. 
He!llth --- ------- - ---- ---------------------·------- -- ' • '17 SS. '5SG.07 
Non-canccllnblc accident nnd health ••••••••• --·------ 4iO • ._iG 
Totnls ----------------------------------------------
'J'otnl Unpaid Cln lms and Rxpt'nses uf S tliG-
111Cn t ------------------- ·----------- __ -------------
'l'ot 1 Unea rn,...d Premium" -------------- ----------
Additional resen •' on non-C.'l nee liable J\. & H. J•ollc1 •s ---· 
Total comn11sslons ------------------------------------- ------
S:llnrl , rC'nts, cxpcn!":• s, IJHI • fees. etc., due Ol accrued --- • • 
Fedcrnl. state. lrounty nml munlclpnl tn:x• s due or nccru d •• - __ 
All other llnb1U ties, t otn 1.----------------------------------- __ ----
Total mount of A 11 Ltnbllltles E:occ<'pt Cnpltnl 
Capital paid UP-------------------------------------------
Surplus O\'Cl' llnbllltles-----------------------·---· •••• 
Surplus as •·ecn rcls policyholders •••••• -- ---- ------
Total -------------------------------------- ------------
1-~XlllBIT Oli' PHEMIUMS 
In (orcc l)~e C"ntber 81, IH'l.6----------------- $ 
W1ltten nr 1'0111 wed during lhe ~ i'.u·------
A cclrl~nt 
236, ''O'J.22 $ 
17t1,C..SI •• 3 
------
2~. JO.OO 
1 ::;;~, 000. 00 
llr!.llh 
t7B. 22.:. .ns 
s d,t .r><.~ 
":9,632.0 1 









1 nuc llahlo 
J\r old~nl 
nntl I h•alt h 
3, 20.-Cil 
11, j)',!.72 
TotniH -- ------------------------------ $ 
l) duct expil'a l ton and cnnct•llation _____ _ 
66':' I 0 I ). {13 ' 
4111,2h2.W 
Bnlnuce ----------------------------- $. 
Deduct r lnHUI eel pol1clcs • -------------- -
Net 111 fot ('o• IJ ('()IJlbor 31, 1927... $ 
Tulcl t1h ltlo uds t1••clnt·• d fJ-om org 1J1lzntlnn 1 h, 
BlJSINJ!iSS IN IOWJ\ l' 
eln Ulcatlon 
1\c ld nt -----·---· -------------------------
11 lth -- --------- - -- ----- ---Non-e nc 11 •blo accident and health -----
ToWls _ -------------------------- --
Aceta nt _ ------------·--------- ------
H alth -· __ ----------·------------ -- -

























l tt turn 
Pc mlum 
















6 I, 'iSl. 87 
4/l2.li'J 
• ns.cm.st 
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Accident ----------------------·----------------













65 •. 65 
'l'otals ------------------------------ 20S. ;o 113, 65.61 
Slu tc, 
SU.Ml\1A1tY OF BONDS OWNI·~D DY CO.;\IJ!ANY 
Book 
\Talue 
JU'u\'hJ(.'c, county and municipal •.• $ 1S!I,Ji3.1l $ 
MOHTUAUES OWNED CI .. 1\SSll<'l 8 JJ B \• 
Paa· 
Value 










l\11SI!II llt•i ••••••• ···-·····----------·-··--··•• \Vatthlnyt ''" -------------------------------
c(JI Or'
' I du ----------------------------------------------------------------
I ------------------------------------------------------ --(J\\ ~1. ------- - -------------




$ $,i5 •. 1/! 
4, Q 
5,{K'O,OJ 
ICG. 0 .(1 
4, • 
3, !!G. I 
---------------------------------- -.:\llnnosol:t • ---------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------
'l'otala --------------------------------------------- ~ ----------------- ~ 
JIA " ' IC.EYE CA SUALTY CO C'\1 PA~ 1· 
Homo Orr lee 623 So:cut'ities Bldg., Des Moines, Iowa 
lncorpOJ ntcu September 22, lOW Commcnct!d Bust ness October ..., 1 '" 
N. Jlnmpe, Pnsldent 1 "' "' 1 . 1•'. Storjohann, Secretn;y 
CAPITAL 
CnJ>hnl pultl up ---------------------------------------------- ' 2t•J, 000.00 















He no wed 

















$ 23, • 4 
, 787. iG 
1, 7.67 
ilanlage. _____________________ _ 
--------------------------------
'l'otnls 
I ntorc t on ------------------------------ f 38,114 .2i 
J\lu1 tgngc loans _ • 
Bonds rtnd dlvldends"7>'fl-s((;ck--$5~0.:.i:i1;--d~p-;slts 
In trust companies und uanks " 3.> llClllS ~ • --·········-···· 





Prt•ml II lilt! 
on l'ulic.:lcs 
Cnnc. lied 
1 • 779. 0 

















ccs, otal _________ _ 
.. gen s a Hitccs }lrcviousl chnr • -----------------------------------
l't•oll t ou sule or mn tm·lt Y or l~dJ;..,.ed_ off.::------------------------------
Y cer assets.. •• -------------------------
'l'ott\l Income 
--------------------------------------------------------- $ 






lSS, i l.SD 
G90,12i.!S 



















,6S9 • .f7 
'11. li. t.Sl'i 
.60 
';1. 
colll !on ------------- ------ -- --- -----------··- ~.Sf .l 
T(.ltals ---------------- 4 , ;u .st 187.48 187 .o~s 
1m c tJgnUon and nlljustmcnt of clnlms •••• ----- --------------
Comml Jon or brokerage to agents lc s amount l't: h· d on l' turn 
prcrnlums null re!nsurnnce>------------------- ------------ _ 
Salnrlcs, fees nnll nll other compcnsntton of offlc rs, dlt ctors, 
trustees nnd holllo office employccs--------------------------------
Snlnrles, t•·n,cllnJ; nntl n.ll other oxp nses o! nscnts not 11 dd b)' 
et•rn111lsslo•l --------------------------------------------- ---·-
J{cnts ------------------------------------------------------- -----------------]{l'pnlrs nne! oXJ> nscs (other than taxt·s) on r• nl ••SUtt•·------- --- _ 
T'txes 011 TC.a l e..stn lO--------------------------------------------------
General oiTic mnlntcnnnco anu expt!nl'e ••• ---------------------- • 
State tn cs on pr mlums.------------------------- _ _ •• -----
Jn urnuc (1 ·J•n•·tmcnl lie nsc nnd fees------------ - • ------------
1-""'cd I nl tl\.);:CS -------------------------------------------------------
All other lie nscs, fees and taxes-------------------·-------- •••••• 
Ad\'crtlslnc --------------------------------------------- ----- --
PrintinG nnd stationery------------------------------------------------
Post.ng , teh•graph, teleph•>ne and cxs>rcsS----------- -------------
Jnsurnncc ------------------------------------------- -------- • ------
J."'Urnlturc nnd ftxtur~ -----------------------------------------
Books. n "ssmpcrs nnd pcrlodicnls ••••••••••••••••••• ------------ ----
Stockholders for dividends. ••• -------------------- ----------- -----
Other disbursements, totaL----------------------· -------------- ----
As nlt>' balances charged off-------------------------------- ---
Loss on sales or maturity of ledger nssalS---------------------------
'rotn 1 Dlsuurs m~nts ------------------------------------
Bnln.nce --------·----------------------------------------- ------- ---
LgDGEH. J\SSic:'.rS 
llook VIII lie of rcnl estn tC------········--··--···----··---··········· 
?~lot tgase lo~llls on rea.l estn te.----------------------------- -- - ------
Lou.ns secured by pledg-e of bonds, stoclts or other collnlt>r.lls.----
llook val\IO of uoncls nnd Rlocks-------------------------------------
Ca.sh 111 utl'lCt'---------------------------------- - ----- - ---------·-··-
Th!PUSIIs In t1·ust cc;mJUlnlcs nnd hnnks nut un lnlt>r~l:!l •••••••••••••••• 
1 poslt••cl In trust componh•s and bn.ni{S on lntcro•st.------------
On Poll• lcs On PuJII•Ir JJ 
or H<'ncwnl or H• new II 
Issu a on or :I u d l'rlur 
Gross lll"l.lmiuml! in CvUI'SC ur collecllun, After let. 1, tu Oct. 1, 1 r 7 JO'li 
viz: 
Auto llnbllllY ------------------------
Auto prop rty dnmng ---------------
14, I {ILlS ], (j.,t, .&3 
0, 00 .67 772.0C· 
Auto colllsJon ------------------ ------------
1,125.87 J .03 
2,610.11 
Totals ------------------------ $ 22, 762.G7 
Bills roo l\'ablc ------~--------------- ------- ---- - - --------
Other le()gor assets, totnl------------- -------· -- -- - --
Ledger J\ssets ns J>cr Balance ------------- ---- ----------- $ 
NON-LEDGER .ASSL..'l S 
lnt<lrcst <lue nncl nccru d on 
:A:tortgr1.g s ----------------------------------- -
Bonds not in llefnull----------------------- -----
Collutcrnl loans -----------------------------------
Oth~r ns cts ------------------------- - - - ------- - • 







Market vulue of honda and stocks ovo•· bool' value...... ----- -- ---
c:ross ,\sset.s ----------------------------------- ---- -----------·-· 
DEDUCT ASSETS N\:J'r ADMI'L"I'I~D 
Bills reccl\'alJlc ------·--------------------------------· t 
Gross 8rcmlums ln course oC collection written prior 
to ctobcr l, 1927--------------------------
874.78 
2,640.11 
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lown Savings Hank, SSo/,----:-----------------------




Total Admitted Assets •. ---------------------------
LIADILITll!:S 
Hep•Jrt<:d or 
In Process of 
Loss •s nn<l Clnlrns Adjustment 
JH uJ~o•rty damase----------------------·- 3, WJ.OO 






il,t!J3 • .(5 
.ci9, 079.01 
Heslst~d 
400.\0 000 .oo 
00.00 -----·--·---.... 
'I'utflltl ----------------------------~----- $ 3,301.VO $ 550.00 $ gstlmatcd 
X et Unt>at<l Jt.:.:<]Jtlni'Je 
t.:laims b:x:clltJt Invesllrrn.tlon 
Liability and and Adjust-
Compensation nwnt or 
.Auto Jli'O}Jt.!l'lY 
A ul u coli lsi uu 
dnmage ___________________ --- $ Unpa!d t,;Jalms 4, '!OI.UO $ I .).C¥J $ 
YJ.OO ------------------------------------------- ... 
'J'otttltl ------------------------------- $ -1, ~ 1.00 $ 
Special rcscr·vo for· unpalu liability unu workmen's 
comp~.:nsn Lion losses ---------------------__ -----------
'J'olrtl Unpnld Claims and Expenses or Settlc-
u•cn t ------------------------------------------ ____ -----
'l'(JtnJ lJ ncnrucd Pr~m lums-------------------------
Cornrnhuii(IIIS, hrokerngo nud other chur,;es due o1· to 
uocumo dut. on policies ctreclin' on or arter Uctvbcr 
l, ltl27, viz.: 






'r"tnl cornmlssluns, hrokcrage, etc., as above------------------- $ 
Salur·Jps, rcuts, o."\!Jcnses, bill~. fees, ole., duo or uccrued ______ _ 
l•'eucral, slntc, county und municipal taxes duo or accrued •• ______ _ 
IJI vic lewis llc,•lurcd 1mrl uupaid tu slocl{huldor~------------------­
Holn::~uJ"altco rn·••rnl \Hils, 1;ross HH to commiMsions •• ------------------
'['oiHI ~\IIHJ\Htl of All LlablllUes Excl!pl <..:apltnL--------------- • 
l'apllal IJUitl LllJ ------------------------------:·------------- • :!OO, OOQ.CX> 
Su l']il Ull U\'•' I' II II bl I !lit 8----------------------------------·-- I:!.'\, Oil. 0 I 
~III"Jllua ns 1 cgnr·ds pvJioyholden; ____________________ _ 
'l'olul -- ---- -------------------------------------------
Ill !orou l c lnbnr 31, 11/'.!G.--------------------------------------------
\\'J•Jltcn or reue\\ ed llurlng the yen"-----------------------------
'l'otnl ___ -------------__________ ----------_____ -----______ -----------
Deduct OXIJ1t·ntion nntl cane llntion----------------------------------
Btl13JICC ------- --------------------------------------------------- ' 










8, llill. ~6 
3,1.JM.OO ... ., ~ ., ... , .. 
163, IQS.OO 
















111 f,JrC" I t'Clnhcr· 31, 102il •• ------------------------------
\\'l'lttcn or· t"CllCW d dul'ln~ the yonr----------------------
• 16.~19.80 
tl I, 4 2. 14 
$ S,635.H 
b,IY.I0.16 
TotnlH -------------------------------------------- ___ $ 
1), d\lct l'.li.Plt•ut lolls und uuucclluUons ..• ____________ _ 
l1n l:11ac" --------------- ------·-----------------------
In7,'iiH.60 $ 
53, I).:Jt. {it 
' ~Cl lll (nro l)eccml.Jer 31, 1927----------------- $ 54,7SL!.Ib $ 
Totrtl lllvhhmds declm cd from urgantznUon cash, 2(J,OOO.OO. 
11,625.!5 
4, J:U, ~ 
[i, 400.62 
HA "~EYE CASUA~TY OOMP NY MS 




Auto UnbllltY ------· -------- ------- ---
Auto prop rt) dnmag -------------------
Auto colll.lon --------------------- - - ·---
Totnl ---·------------ -·-------------
A utn llnlillll' -----------· ------ -·----------








.1\.uto prrJperty damnge -------------·----- -·------ -
\ uto colllslon --------------------------------
1'(1tal ~------------·------------------ ' 
1\.uto Unblll ty ---------------------------------
Auto property <lrLmng --------------- --











Auto prop rt)' damage --------------------
AutQ collision -----------------------------









BO~DS ASD STOCKS OWNI~D l.!Y 
Hook 
1 " 1 lhl'rtv Bonds 1st, 1!Hi, 4 ~ --------• ,,, ' • • " 1'"'" •II. 
lT. S. Llht rty Honll:i, 8ru, ... ~. ~·"' ------
U S l..lht•rty Hon(l~. Hh, 1!138, ' .! ------;:;-
~tnt~ nf S. n., ltural r.r·t•dll!o!, Serle.~ Jo., 
lOJfl r. .... ---------------·------· ---------· 
Pn nm~\. ru ., \\'nt••r \\rorks Bonds. 1910, 
,.~ --·----- ------ ----------------------Pnnorn. In., \\"n t• r \V•>rl<s HonuH, l'•.tl, 
41 ----- - - -p no=:.n, --j;.:··\\;n t -j.-- 'V nr·J~~--~,mds, H:l£2. 
11 ----------- --- -~ --------------------Panorn, -Yn.. \\•ater Workfl Bonds, 1013, 
Jcu~'~cn~--iii::-·sciiooi-r'J-Ia;.·-n.;i;ti~:-;:m~ 
E •lh i~~:--~~it"'ti~;g-uon"d;:-;ro ~--4·---: 
E ln.. Fundlnr; Bonds, 1mrl. 4 ~ 
x. It., Ji'umllng Uonds. l~t 1 • :a'--x, ln.., Ji'uncllng Bond • l 4 • 
4 l~sl! x, Ja., Funcllng Bonds. 1!H2. 4~ l~s x. ll ., J<"'lmdlng Bonds. ii!H3, ~ --
},sscx, ln. , Funrllng Bonds, 10H, ~* -
F..s • ln., J•'undlng Bonds, l~'i, IV--
Es~ x. ln., Fundh1 • Bonds, 1Wii. 4--;• 
Harlnn, ln., Jrnprov ment Bonrls, 1031 
4 -~ ------- - -~ ----·-------------------------Hnrlnn, In., Jmp•·ov mcnl Bon<ls, 1132, 
41t, -------------
Hnrlnn, ·yn:~;--jj;;j,;·avc-;.;;C';.i·--uonde, 1D38, 
·~ -----------------~----------------------·-Hnrlnn, Ia., Improvement Bon<.ls. 1934, 
• % -----------------------------------------
Ynhti' 
• 1\1!• .,,, 
'1 1 '111.Jo 1 I-




1, ,. {10 
], ()20,2'1 




] • 11'...0.61 
Hdurn 
Pr\:mlum 
on I lrcct 
Bu In s 
1\)t \1 
l),; dll('tfOll 




r; rnss I .os • s 
Pnld 
~. 0.!17 










,., [I h ,.~ 
... II('~ I. flO 
21. oo.oo 
14\ OQO ,fMl 
Ill 0 1)01 ).()!) 
1,00 nn 
I, !00 tl 
1,000.00 
1, o.oo 




I, 11 I 
) • 000. {)3 
,w:.oo 
2, 000. 0 
• {l()i 00 
!,000. 
I, 000 00 




I, 240. I 
:"'t t 
PN'lm lums 
\\ 1 It ti"n 





Ht ill \"l'tl 
ou Pnl1l 
~.-«• S<!S 









1a. rot. At 
4,2!H.OO 


























Tolnl 101,652.09 JOO.ooo.on ----------------------------------- ) l .. v S'l'A 'l'lM:I :\10H.TGAGES OW'!~(<;D CJ .. ASSII''Ht:l 'I 
Stat 
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ro n • 1\IUTUAL LJADILITl• 11\' lJRAXCE COl\JJ•,t ·y 
Home Otrlce, &12 Second A \'C. East, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Incorporat,..d SPptembcr 13, IOCI'J Commenced Huslness Decemb 
John Hnnson, Prcsl<lent H. 1.~. Nclhs S er !7, ~ 










1!Y7, Hn .Oll 
20, (r2U. iO 
.,:o -c:., j)" 
Acr•hlrmt ----------------------- $ 
A 11 to lhtblllty -----------------
l.lllhlllty other thnn ant,., __ _ 
\Vorkrrwn'H oom]lensatlon __ 
A 11to Uu·tl ----------------------Auto propPrty dumnge _______ _ 
A II trl colllt;lun ------------------
Property clc• mage and coi-
JlHiclll IJther than auto ___ _ 
Ttllrtls -------------------
Acclrl• nt --------------------
~\ uto llnblJil.) ----------------
Llnbllily other than auto ___ _ 
\Vorlunen"s cumvensation __ 
Auto theft ---------------------
Auto prupcrty dntnuge -----
..~\ uto Colli lun --------------
Pl'itfJPI'tY damag-e ancl col-
llslun other t hn n au to ___ _ 
• 












l, I . " I 





























• i!.Ji. 21 
20, 9vJ. o:; 
2, tl22. PI 












82, !l'J.:i .l)(J 
23, 171.35 
1,5:93.72 
Totuls ----------------- $ 67,170.07 $ 113,071.27 $ 
IJJtOl'I)SL IJ/l 




/\1 •1rtgu g-e loans ---------------------------------------- $ 
I h>ncls und r'llv's on stock !f-11, 601. I!); deposl!s i1~ 
trust corupnnles and bankR, $2, 116.38---------
flt·nts -----------------------------------------·------------------
.. 'futfll lnt~rcsls nnd Hents --------------------------
From all other 8lltlr·ccs, tutaL-------------------------
,~\gcnts' bnlnnccs previously charged of'l 
Pl'flllt n11 eule f)l' m:~ tul'lty of hondH _____ :::::::::::::: 
l ncrcnso In hook \aluc of bonds------------------------·-





l~tablllty other Umn nuto ____ _ 
\\'urknwn·~ corll}l nSll Unn ----
,.\ utl' theft -----------------Auto lH"opert~ ctnnmse. _____ _ 
,.~\ uto colllslnn ---------------
Property llnmago and colli-
t;ion other thnn autn _____ _ 
DIS BURS l~M l~NTS 
Gross Amount 
Paicl for Detluct 
1.-(lsses Snlvagc 
$ 8, !15.80 -----------s;;, ~a.oo ------------4, ~·1.00 -------------115,311.26 -------------.95 --------------
2..\611.17 2ll.OO 








'l' t I I ! o ll 9 ---------------- $ 19S, 011.07 ~ 12.00 $ 42.5() ll\ est gn lion unci adjustment of clnlms ________________________________ _ 
Comrnlsslon or hrol,m·ngc to agents (less amount r·ccelvecl r•n rl!-




slees and homo office employees. ______________ .:_ ___________ _ 
n na· s, trn' ~ling- and all other expen s of agents not IJalc.l by 
















!S. 5.'-• .li 
O,Sj().Sl 
653.54 
' 108,663.57 ,9,Slll.; 4 
$ 104, !.33.r5 
ts, iiU3 
3:1.7~.31 
IOWA MUTUAL LIABILITY lN . CO. 
ctlon (other than medl~•l and claim)---------------- - ---
In pe ------------- --------- ---·- - -·-1 n~~rs-nlid-exp-ns--s-(other than ~ s) on rent estat -- ---- --
n ~ on l c tat -------------- --·- -- -- - ----- ---
Tn t x s on premium ---------------------- - ----- ·· ----
Stat nc departm nt Uc ns ::mel fees..----------- -------------------
p1~r':,~al prop rt) t X-- ---------------- -- ------ --- -------- ----- -
""'. -- ----- - -----1 " J ex1>ens --------------------------- -- -· 
t ---· ----------- --d\p rLI r11; ----- ----------------------------- ---· 
A lntlng nn<1 stationery ------------------ ---- ------ ----·-------
~ t,age, t 1 grnph, telephone and exprc ---------------------------
p -------------- ---In u.rnnce ---------------·------------------
•"\lrnlture nnd n)..-tUrCS----------------------------- -· -- --·-· -
Books. ncwsJ)apers nnd perlodlcnls------------------ --- --- - • ---
Othor disburscJnents, totaL.-------------------------------- ·- ---
\gents' balo.nces charged otT-------------------------------- ----- ----
Decrease In book value or ledger assms--- ---------------- -- -
Totn 1 Dlsb ur1;en1en ls -----------------------------------· -----
Dalttnce ----------------------------------------------- ------- ------
Book ''nluc of real estate---------------------------- ------ - ----
Mortcnsc 1on ns on rea 1 1 state------------------------------------ ·- --
Book \nluc of honds and stocks-------------- -------------------
~5~8::~ f:1~iusi-OOr"~i>ailie_s_iiici--t1;;;i(;-n<>t"-on-i;lie-a7e-t:::::- .. :.::.: 
D P osltet'l In trust comtmnles nnd bnnks on Interest------- -----
G~g s premiums In course of l~ollectlon, 
viz.: 
Accident ---------------------------------
.A \llo II a Milly ------------------------------




1\ ulo colllsic)[l ------------------------ ----
l'•·opcrty cl:uunge and collision othr·r· 
t hun auto ---------- -----------------· 
On Policies 
or Henewn I 








!l, 'i7li. '(I 
s. 4111.19 
]17.08 
On Pullcl s 
or Honc:m n Is 
1 sued Prior 
to Oct. 1, 
IIJ27 
··- ------
I ' .65 
·U .22 
3,100.{13 
------ --- -~)5.i'8 
11 I. flO 
---- --·------
Totals -------·---------------------- f 61, 1()3,Jil $ 4,2fr'.73 $ 
Illlls leeccl \'l1l,lc ----------------------------------·-- --------·-·----·--·-
Other lodg• r nssols, tqta '-------------------------------------------·----
1 .. ilg r \ssr!ls as Pi>r JJnlnncc.--- - --------- ------ ---
NON-1.-El ;l~H. ASST!:'J'S 
-
lnt rest clue ancl accrued on 
"'10 tern•· "' - -----·---------·--· 
» r~ a o --------------------------- -l>.onds not In dcCnult--------------------------------- • 
Cctllftcatcs or deposits---- ---------- - -- -·-- -
,lns. •7 




foS(l 1 S!J o 00 






6li, ~t()5. ~· a. r.;s. 'T6 
25,6211.21 
Oro Assets ----- -------------------·------ -·- --- -
___ e 60o,04s.2o 
l»gOUCT ASSE'''J'S NOT .AJH,I l'l'Tii!l) 
I 11 "'5 ""' fur:nllur n na fixtures. D 11 roc lvn > c, .., , '"" ·""; I ,114.01 
oro~·.;~ :;~luT.';8T,;-cO"ui·8·e-~TOOi1octioi;·"-;i;;·;.--v;ro-r l; _. .. 3 JP ... o..u •• , 
Oct b 1 l nl)o"f ----- ---------- -0 r ' u~·--- ------------------ 7.04 .22 Other not aclmtttoa nssotS-----------------------------
'J'ot•·l ------------------------" -·-------------------
Total Ac1 ml t ted .Asaets------------------------------
l~sscs an<l Claims: 
Acclacnt ------- ----------
Auto theft -------------------Auto property damage ______ _ 
LlJ\ m r .. ITI ,~., 
ll<'porter1 or 
1n Process IJ! 
A<ljuste<l Adjustment 
i'4S.OO 
------------ 1,016.00 ------------- 8,678.08 • 012.60 
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:502.0ll Auto colllfllon - ------------- -
1:-roperty dn.mnge and collf-
l, 119.91 
14.83 
l2l.55 ----..·--·--· slon other than auto ___ ___ _ ------------- ---·-------- --------.. 
'I'ota Js ----------- -------- 1, 714. 6, f6i .82 
383.95 ' Estimated 
:-.:et Unpaid ~-:lxpcnse 
Claims Exc •pt InvcstlgaUon 
Deduct Liability and nncl Arljust-
Rclnsura.nce Componsntlon ment of 
Unpnlcl Clalrns 
715.00 ' 1~.00 • Acci~Jcn t ----------------------- ------------
Auto th1•rt --------------------- $ 1,015.00 ---.-----------
Totnl 
S.OO 







I'JOP<lllY rlamn~e nne! colli-






1 I. 3 ------------- If.£! 
Totals ------------------ $ l,Ol.i.<O $ 10,226.67 $ !139.00 • 10 t ... ,.. 
k • .~.~ 8pfl<:l:tl 1"1'8Cl"\'C fnr \lnJJald l!ahlllty and wor me11'R cotnpetlsaUon 
JrJSSOB --------------·--------------------------------------·---------··--· $ 2-'S,l~.{l) 
'J'olal Unpalcl r.taltn<~ and Expense.'! or. Sattlcnnent___________ 255,395.57 
IJn~n nt••d rn·f'mlums rat W p~r c·o•n t un rilfkR 1 un nl ng 
ono YC'tr 01" lf!SS-----·------·-----------------·-·--------- 203, T45. 7•J 
Ultnru·ndl Jll'f•miums pro r·ata on rlslis runnln~ mort• 
Llrnu CJJIO yenr -----·----- ------·------------------------ iO.J5 
Total U:n •nrned Premiums--------------------------
' 'onnnlsslons, hro)(t>r:ngo and othe•· charges duo or to 
)), come clue on poll<'les ciTecti\·e on or afte•· Octol.u~t· 
1, 1027, viz..: 
A('f'l tl~Jlt -------------------------------·----------------
Au to Jlrthtllty -------------------------------------------
1 ~inl,lllty other· than autn---------------------------------
\\•,Jrknwu·s compt•nsn Uun ------------------------------
.Auto thf'ft -----------------------------------------------Auto JJroJJJf'J ty tl.•mn~;"c an<l cnlliRion __________________ _ 







Tulrd eommlsslous, hrnkerag<', etc., as a ho\'t'--
:.!Hiu rit'K, r·cni s, expenses, hills, fees, et<:., due or llCcrucrl •• _______ _ 
Ji'o•ch•ral, sl1• tc, county 11nd mtm!cltla I taxes <lue or· Hl'<'l'\u;d ________ _ 
Helnsur·uu•·c Pl'•'lnlurn~o~, ~riJ:<S as to connnlsslons •• ---------------------
.\ II otluw lhthillltes, tollll •••• ------------------------------------------------
'l'OI<Il J\ Jllllllllt or J\JI Liabilities BXCI.!))t Caplt:l )_ _________________ ' 
Sm·plus o ve1· llu hill Ucs _____________________ ---------------- $ IH,OOI.Ba 
s lii'JIIns us rt:l;'ll rcls J)O llcyholders •• _____________________ _ ----
'l'otn I 







1"5, 0'2 • iII 
Ill' 00 1.6.) 
5i6,0~ &I 







\\'•·ltton or r~nel\c(J during tho yoar •• __ _ 
$ 183,697.77 ' 14,!28.(! 
~.0'.!9. iO 
Totnls -----------------------------Dctluct e. plratlon and c.anccllatlon .•••••• 
12.107.01 
tl,722.01 
197, f(Yj. 00 
831,005. iS 
180,823.29 
Dnlnnco ----------------------------- $ 6, sss.oo $ 
D duct relnsurccl llollch~s----------------- ---------------
lli0,162.H $ 
10,670.19 
Net In force Dec mbcr :n. 1027____ $ 5,885.00 139,512.!5 
\Vorkmen's 
Compensa tlon 
In foroo IJ\!C1 mbcr 81, 19'.!0-------------------------- $ 183,037.62 f 
\\'a·ttttu Ol" renewed during thtl year______________________ 258,782.95 
,,,. 1ltt.Is -----------------------------------------------
1) dud expirations nncl cnnccllntlons.--------------- • :m,s;o.47 ' 248, Hl5.(5 
lJrt ln JlCO -------------- ___ --------------------------
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Oth r Than 
\uto 
In fore :000 mb r 31, 1926--------------
\\ rltt n or 1~n ,,. d during the l car---
~otnls ----------------------:----------Deduct cXlllrntlons and cancellatwnS----
Bnlnnoo -------------------------
Net ln !ore December 81, 1027------ · Sl. 7\t!.OO 
ioss• s hKura·c<l during the ycnr (less r lnsurunc Tot ,J 
BUSI ~r:SS I.N IOWA 1 .!7 
Aoo.ldc11t ---------------------------------
Auto llnb1Jlt.y ---------------------------
Linblllty oth ·a· than autO------------:----
\\·orkmcn's cOm II •nsa tlon ----------------
Auto thcfL ---------------------------
Auto 1wopcrtY dnmng"------------------
Auto collision ------------------------: 





Lia.bllity other· than a.utO-------------------
\\•orlmlen's compensation ----------------
1\ uto thefl ----------------------------------
Auto JlfO(JQt'lY damage -----------------
Auto collision ---------------------------




on I lr CL 
Bu lncss 
6. 14.01 
lGI, I ,117 
u, . 9.1 


















!,lability other than auto •• 
\\•orktnun's oompen allan 
.Auto lh !t -------------------
Auto property dnmnsc-------
Auto collision --------------
Property damage and col-











Totals "--------------- $ l00,8W. 71 
G rr•ss l.AiSSt's 
l'nhl 









l'l' •mh uns 
Wa·ll ten 











4G, <1° I. Sl 






J,o Kfl f.'S 
Pnltl 
8, 01 • 






BONIS .AND STOCKS OWNgl BY 
Dook 
Vnlu 
C Ml' NY 
Pnr 
Valuo 
U. S. Oo\'crument l.~iberty l-oan, 1st, $ 
u. 3 ~. • J.~Zcrnr:;;~.~i:--i:ibe-;L;--r,;,an:-·-.;tt1~ 
cttt~r d~~o.r-Ttnilici8-iiO"U'ieV"a;iil.Tit1i.i~s 
c rtlr\cato G 1037--------------------------
Clly ot Cedar Lttaplcl Pa.vlng CertH1crLtc, 
c::nl~:tK!~ li;;ck·l~iil-nct--&-FnC""iiic~-i.--i034:: 
CenlroJ lnlllnnn. Power Co., 6, 10J7_00l_ 
ConUncutnl Gas & mec. Co., 6¥.1 • 1 --
Du((U(lttso Light f'o., H!l, 1007-;----------
Enstern New Jcl'SOY l owu <.;o., 13, 10411 
Federated UtiJltics Ins., :J¥.1, 10~-----­
F'lor!dn. Public Service C..:o., 1l, lW;JiJ-------
lndiana Power Qo., 7'h, 1041-------------


















































Jll., (11)4. 02 
lit, I IO.O'i 
83.4'1 
GS, O'jj. 00 








l • 7 ,3(1 
,g., 
!8,117.21 
0, o77 ,4 I 
100.27 
l£12, fz.t .02 
Mnrk t 
Valu 




.t, 601• .no 
8,:-r.lO.CIO 
10, ·~). 1)1 
6, OjCJ,oi<l 
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Iowa. J!:IP.C. Co., 6, 1031----------------------
Iown. El "C. Ct),, 6, 1049---------------
Jown. Southern Utilities Co., 6. 1043-----
Lnclcde Gns & Light Co., 6Ul, 1.053.----
• l lnnesot.n. Power & Light Co., 6, 1950... __ 
l\1 ountnlns State Power Co., 6, 1038--------
Mountnlns State Power Co .• 6, 193.1 _____ _ 
Ncvncln., t:allf. I--:lcctrlc Corp., 5, l9fMJ •••• 
Northf'astcrn Iowa. Power Co .. 6, 10·25----
Nnrthcrn Slnt••s Pov.er Co., 51h, 195() ___ _ 
Northw••stcrn Light & Power Cu., 6, 1000 
Ole lahoma nns & f!;hH'trlc Co., 6, 194{) ___ _ 
l'aclllc Gns & Elcctl'ic Co., .'), 1!.1[,5 _______ _ 
Pcnnsyh·~uah:a. Gas & I<::lec. Co., 5lh, IU.>5 
l'tll'llnnfl Hnllv.ay J...tght. & Po\ver· Co., 
fl. J 0 17 --------------------------·-----------Puhllc Hnrvlct) Cn., Colorttdo, 6
1 
w:-,a _____ _ 
J'uhlll: Ht•rvlcl) Co., Colorauo, 51/.:, l!JIH •••• 
Hlnc:lulr Consollrl:ated C'orp., OY-2. 10:!8 ___ _ 
Soullu•t·n lnd!IIU:L Conf!. Utilities Corp., 6, 
)1128 ---------------------------------------Southern Ohio P.Jec. Co., 6, 1055 _______ _ 
Htandurd Oa~ & RIC!c. Co., 6, 1051--------
lil.H ntlnrcl Gas & l~lec. Co., ll, lfJ(i6 ______ _ 
Stnnclnnl Power &: U!;hl <.;orp., 6, l%7_, 
Un!to<l J.Jfght & Po\'.er Co., fi%, 102S •••• 
United l.f~ht &: Po\\er Co., 5%, Jfl5!J ___ _ 


















ll, (11,1(). to 
6, {.()(). 00 
3,000.00 
2,0 1.00 
!) ' 000. (.1() 
2,000.00 
5, <.00.00 
3, •}')!). 00 
























5, 000. ()J 
3,000.00 
10.000.00 
































Io"• t ---------------------------------------------------------------·-- ' 183.G75.0J 
South J)akota ---------------------------------------------------------------- 20,000.00 
JlltOI•'ES~JONAL INSURANOF) (JOJU•ORA'l'JO~ 
Home Office, Des Moines, Iowa 
• 153,675.00 
r ncorporn tc·cl Aug. 8, W23 Commenced Duslncf'!s Dec. 3, lO'.!i 
Wrn. A. Oullcl, President C. N. Stryl•cr, Secretary 
.\wtJunt of ledger assets, Dec. 31 , or previous yenr IO, 5J8.H 








Llnhlllty other than auto ____ $ 21,272.00 
Totals ----------------- 21,272.50 





















Tot ds ------------------------------- 3, 76<1.68 ' 17, 511.87 Intcrost on 
l'rcrnhtnl notes ----------------------------------------- $ 4.20 
l JIOSlts In trust companies n.nd unnks-------------- t19 .00 
Tolnl In t()rests u nu Rents-------------------------------------
'l'utn 1 In cozne ------------------------------ ·-------------------------- ' 
, ... ot al - -------------------------------------------------------------- ' 
}7, 005.0'1 
S4,503.Sl 











bold r for 
Ll bllit> other than nul0--------------------------
1 --- ----------------------------- 1.4 .~ Totn s --- d----,j~~tment -or cln.lm~---------· -----------------
ln' tls-nlllon :~rol~~rase to ngents (le:-s amount r ~h·cd on r turn 
C mmls 
011 0 
d r Insur-ance)------------------- ----------- • 
llrcrnlum~s n~nd all other com)lensntlon at ofTicer ' dlr~.:cto~~ 
Salarl s, f cl hom of'fkc emJJloy~es •• --------- ·---- --------· 
tru tt 'atnl cz· than medical anti clalm)------------------------------
ln&"llCCtlon 'r1 ' -----------------------
l~ents ----,--,-.~--;t7RJ~iC~~~;;;-~;.;~;;~:-_:::::::::: _______________________ _ 
Gcm:ral o I ce - ------------W.xt•s on prcrn llllllS------- ------------------·-----
St.nte : !lcp tlmcnt liu~mw nnd fees------·---------------------· 
ln urt~au 11~ ... 11~es, fees n ntl tuxes----------------------·-----------.: .. :: 
A 11 o r -----------------------------1 xpcns s --------------------~S'ft .. - -------------------------------------------------Ad\ crtJs1ng --tit-ti0~7l~;:: ____________________________ --------------
Printing nnld s anh teiet>honc and exprcss----------------·--·-·-·---
l,o togn., tc egr .~ , ------------- --------------
nA ----------------·-lnSUTnll~ ----------- ...................................... . 
CJ fixtures ------- ---·-
Fm·nHurc nn ·r-p·c;i~d-icals------ -- -----------------·-- -
Books. n \\ spapcrs aTH ----------------------------- --
1 Uppli"'S ·-----------OfT c s ~ -----~~-d- ----·------------------------- -




LEDGEH. ASSETS $ 
Cash in ofTiCC--------.;--an<lb'ai-i"ks-iio_t __ ~;;-i~tcr~i:::::::::::::: 
Duposlt In trust compan el and banks on lntcrcst •••• ----------·-------Dcposlte<l In trust compnn es v z • 
Gross l>remlmus In course or collection, 1 ci~ Polklca On Pollctcs 
or ltoncwn.la or Hel\1 wnls 
]SS\ICII on 01' l sslU~d l'rlc>r 
Arter Oct.l, to Oct. 1, 
19.!7 ltt2i~ 
J,lnbiiiiY other than au to ... -----------------
:!, 88(1,2.) t lr2 .60 -
172.00 • $ 2.~).2J ' .,..ot "IS ------------------·---- ----------~. R ••••••••••••••••.-• 
Jltlls rt'l' •lv:tt>Jc ------------------------------------------ ------ _ -----
Olh r letlgcr n.sscts, toU•l-------------------- -- -- -
1 .. dscr Assets as J> r Bnlnncc •••••• ------- ------·--·--------------
~ON-Lli:DGT~n ASSCTS 
Inter t (luo ancl n1'Crucd on -------- __ t 
OUter :\.5 cts -----------"""----------------
































--------------- $ ----------·-------- -----':"" ----------------------------Total -----------------------Gross Assets -------------------- .. 
DI<:DUCT ASSETS .. •oT AD.llTTED 
Bills rcc h able 1, iG!).OI; furniture I fLlld. ~xtur s e:,oo.oo - 2,~:~ 
.'uppJI S, print d mn.ttnr nt~lC~~re~~~lll ~:rltt;r.-~p~lortO 
Gz s pz· mlums fn counsc o -------------- )72.00 
October 1, lfrl7---------------------------
Toted -----------··------------------------------------------------------
'l""otrll .Ad mlttcd .l,\ssels----------------·--------------------------
IJlABll..I'l'iES 
SJiectul rcsnn·e !or unpnl<.l llnb11llY--------------------------------------· 
I' see or Sotllcmt:mt--·--------Toln~ Unpalcl Clnlms and •.xl)en __ 
Ellllmated cx],)enscs of setLlome~~-nt--0~1-~i~ks--(u;;z;i~g Unearned premiums at 50 por { ___ t 7,206.75 
OJlC ) 'n.r or lCSS--------···---------·------------·----
Totn.l Unearned Premlums.----------s-d~eor:-To 
Commls tons, lJrokerasc and other chnrce 
• 2,091.61 
$ lG, '117 L ll 
8. 248.f,)1 
• 8,2J8.00 82.'1. (jl) 
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become due on policies elrcctiYe on or after OctolJcr 
1, 11127, viz. : 
l..lnblllty oU1er than auto ----------------------------------- 'ill 9' - -· 
S 1 
Total commissions. brokerage etc. as a hove ----
,a ar·ICJ'I. n:nts, expenses, bills, ff'.cs'. etc.' due or a~"Cr 
l· cdornl, state, c-ounty and municipal tnxes due • ued ________ _ 
Due nnd to tu come due for borrowefl mon Y or accrued _______ _ 
In ten st due or accrued -------------------------
---·-----------------------------------------------
Totn.l Amuunt of .-\11 Llabilftles J·~xce1>l Capital 
Stu· pi us o \'e J' llu bf lith:.s · · ---------------
1-:!ur·JJius as rCgllrdS -poii~;;hoiders·--------------------- 5,03S.()2 
'l'r 1 tn I ----------------------
---------------------------------------------------
EXHIBIT 01-" I'IU•;;\11 Ul\TS 
In foJ'l'O fJi·cPml.~t•r :n l~'n 
Wl'ltteu o1· r• n,.w. r1 liurini;--ii;;-;:enr:::::::::::::-·--------------------------------------------
'!'owls 
Oecluc·t ex pi mtic~;~--nn(j--(:a;;~eiil~ti;;n ------------------------------------
-----------------·---------------------
Balance ----------------------------------------------------------------
Net In (Qrce I ,eccmber 31 lfr.li , ... -----------------------------------
Bl"SI):gss IN IOWA-1!)27 
l,laasl llcatlon 



























1, 401. i5 $ 39i.OO e 
1. 200,0: o .on 
$ 8,1il,6' .15 
3()!1,000.(.() 
l~xtcndod nt 




honllh ----All tu liability ----------------
l .. ln hlllty othet• "t't;~n.-·au-to ___ _ 
\)'orktncn's c<Jtnpensallon ··:: 
§ hl Uty --·----------·----------
i>Y~f~:. ifi _______________________ _ 
g ss -----------Hun;lury uncl theft -------
:-{tl•n 111 ljllllcr ----------
'l'ltl -----------------
() ------------------~\ uw Jll'OI.lt:ll't v <lamnge -------
~\uti\ ClllliHfuit -------
l't•opct•ty clnmage··-.u;d.-cot: 













$ 1, 665, 482.17 
445,'7GS.21 
32, S57. 11 
tl55, 17.70 
&H. 477 .OS 
1, u;2, -tO~. ;o 
299, 24{).01 
s. 005, sa,•;. u7 
Ill, li>S. 16 
103,046.10 
~ u·o ar. '•"'~~> 
!!, 174.00 
~1.614.iQ 
00,2 d • .l6 
~ 89,005.27 
1 .W3.42 




































SOUTHER .. ~ SURETY 00 1P N .. 
Aocldent ----------------
H lth --------------------
• on-cancellable aoclde.nt and 
h alth ----------------
Auto Jlnbllltr ---------------
LiabllltY oth r than autO---





Ste m boll r --------------
11tlo ----------------------------Auto property do.muce ----
Auto ~lllslou -------------
Profl rty dnmnce nnd col-
















!47,0H!.59 ., -,., .. .~ 
1,258.S5 1,430.20 
29,086.11'1 31.1,1)37,56 
1rotnls ------------------ $ ?06,1S0.05 1,4C0,1G2.7 15,0iO.nJ 
Tnt re t on Mortgage loans. 3.'>.003.68; collaternl loans, 9.&2.. 85,67 .85 
Bonds nnd dividends on stock, ·t.~I7.SS: lleposlts 
In trust companies and banks, .,J0,855.85--------- (11,562.'18 
R nts 132.4 ~.63: mise llnneous inv tmcnt lnc•om • 
$10; ~.!! ------------------------------------------ 142. S7' •• 
Total In tcresls and Rents-----------.------------------------
:Prom nil other sources. tota.l---------------------------------------Mr nts' bn.lanf'!CS previously charged orr ___________________________ _ 
Profit on sale or maturlt~· or ledger assets--------------------·- -
Totnl Ir1comc ------------------------------------------ - -- -
Tot.tll ------------------------------------------ --- -- -
Acclc1cnt ---------·----------------------- $ 
]ir!:nltlt -·---· - ------------------ -----------
!'\on-o:uJCcllahlc ae<'lrl• nl and he tlth------
A uto 11·1 blllty --------------------------------
l..lnbllll)' other than nuto-------------------
\Vorkmen 's com[IPDS.'l tlnn ---------------
Fidelity ---------·---------------------------
Sl1rt t)" ............ -------------·----------------· 
J,Jatc J;Jnss --·- .. ------------·----------
Burglary nnd theft-------------------------
Auto J)ropcrll' dnmngo ------------· -
Auto oolllslon ---------------------------· 
Prop rty dnmnge nnd collision other than 
nuto ----------- ---------------------
Cr Cllt ...... ------------------------------- - -






2tl2, 1.167. ·2 
2f0.00 
:ru;, 614.57 
1 r.s' 0 1·4.!11 
1, J[!ll, 090.•11 










ll, C.l'lf) .II 5 
74,840.77 
82. {j, 0.88 
JJO,I .61 •• • ··-
5,672.6-1 ---···-- -- . 
Total 
J) auctions 
Accla nl ------------------------- ------------- ------·- M,376.10 
H llll ••••··--·-----------------··r••·-····· ••••·-··---- 1, 1.2() 
Non-cnn~cllnble occ!d"nt and h alt.h-------···-------·---- ----·- - -
Auto llablllt)" --------·-------.,.--------------- ----------- - ---- --· -
Liability ulh~r thn n nuto ••• ------------------------ - - -- -----· 
\Vorkmen's ooiniJ nsnllon ...................... -----·--------- --------- -
J."lc1~1lty -----------------------------·---------------------- 25,262. iJ 
Surety -------------------------------- ---------------------·-- 452,~8.88 
JlJ te gln. ---------------------------------------------·-- 001. o 
Burglary nnrl th rL.------------------·-----·-··--· .. ---· O,<IIO'J.OJ 
.Auto pr·opci·ty damage-----------··--------..------ -- ---·--·· · · -
Auto <.•olllsltln -·------------------ ------------- ------ • -----·--·-···· 
l'ropnrty llamago nml collision oUter thnu auto-------- ·----- ---· • 
Cr dll -------·--------------·-------------------------- ---- 44, t31.0:l 
1r.otn1s -------------------------------------------------- $ &70,627.00 lm stlgntlon n na atljustment of claims •••••• -------·--···-- - -
Commt sion or brolterngc to agents (less nmounl rccc1vcd on return 




l, ,661. 11 
lll,S57.19 
8'! • 6'1 • 6i 









--- ----- ----------- -
- --- -ott,431.03 ---
.. 0, 111. 'I 
N t Amount 
1 al~l Policy-
hold re ror 
J .. ose s 




1 • 0.11. 61 
J, J [i(), {)00, 0 I 
61,701.01 
l, 2H, O'iJ.70 
86,.f .tn 
23, (.o61 • 28 





(i9(}, 4 87 • 28 
2, 1 03,1!.31. ~ 
... 
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Salaries, fees and all other com pen sa Uon o! ofT leers, directors 
trust es and home otrlce employees ••• ~--------- • 
Salaries, travellng and all other expenses of agents n-ot-pald-by 
com•nlsslon ------------------------------------111cdlcal examiner's fees and salaries ______________ -::::·--------------
luspcctlon (othe•· than medical and claim) --------------
) ---------------------
lOtltS ------·-·-------------------------------------------------H.cpalrB and expenses (otlwr than tax~s) on real estit.;:·-------
•ra 1 t t ·---------xes on r~a es u C-------------------------------
SW.lc taxes on J)remiums--------------------------:::::_--------------
Jnsurance <.lepartmeut license and fees---------------- -------------
) , I ------------------
f etle•·a ttt...J:t!B --------------------------------------- -All other llcells"-s, Cct..>s anu taxes •• _____________________ ::::::::::::::··-
J.Pgal c:xp ·nses ----------------------------------------------------::: 
i\ cJverllslng ---------------------------------------------- __ 
1'rlntl ng tmtl s lu tioncry ----- -----------------------_:: _ _::::::::::::--
l'ostHgt:, ltllugraph, telephone and exnre.IU>-------------- ---
) --------
fl8llJ"i&.ILl·G -----·--------------------------·------··-· 
J~"uru Itu ro unc.l Ox Lurcs .. ------------------ ... -----·-----------.:::::::::::-
Huoks, ncwspayJer':' and perlodlcals-----------J"---------------------= 
Stock holdet'H for dt vldtmd~------------- ------------------
0 l ht.'l' d I shu r·scmen t.s, totaL--------------·------------------------------
;\gouts' l1a Ia nct•s cha rgcd oft-------------------------- _______ :::::::::: 
l..os.s or1 ~nics or rnalurlly or ledger a:;scts--------------------------
Dccn:aso In l)()ok value o! leuger a~:;:,wt~----------- ----------------
Tolnl Disbursements ----------------------------------------------
Hnlnnce -------------------------------------------------------~ $ b, i!l,Qi3.55 
LEDGBH. ASSETS 
~~~k '1~~1.uc0 of l'~al cst~tt.e. ---------------------------------------~ J tg gc I nns on real estale----------------------------------
lA~ans secured by pledce oC bonds, stocl\s or othet· oollat ...... al_s ____ _ 
n k 1 r "'" -----• oo va uo o bonds and stock:s.-------------------------------------
Cn~h In otTko ltili,Oi6.H; .Hrauches 2J,oco.oo. ____________ _ 
HpN.:Ial PaynJIJ Account, Ct!nlral State Bank -------
Deposits In trust companies and bank~ not onlr;L-;it;;sL-_:::::::::::: 
IX,poaltatl In trust companies anu oanl(J; on intot·ost---------------
GrosB pr •mlums in courae of collection, 
vljl!. : 
A<~cltlt 11 L --------------------------------------
1 J t-:• J t la -----------------------------------
Au tu lmolllty ------------------------------LI,aulll t.r othe1· than auto _____________ _ 
'; vr·kmen't) Cornpcnsa tlon _______________ _ 
I• ltlt lily ----------------------------------
~~Y~~~ty (;,------------------------------------
nul· ")fi t• ~tzi--;----:--------------------s S Y '1 heH----------------------
• 't earn boiler --------------------------------
Tille ---------------------------------
Auto PI'Opcrty damage ----------------------""\ Utl' l olllslon ________________________ _ 






l !'!SUI.lU on 01' 
Arter Oct. 1, 
1927 
$ 223,:f7(l. l1 
00, f ;)0. I() 
















to Oct. 1, 
JH27 















Totals ------------------------------ 2,010.051.03 83!),9:t5 • .., Acoounts rcc lv:tl>le _____________________________ : _________________ _ 








1, HI), 9,}5.!0 
2,s:n. • 
2C,!S(i.6! 
{IS!, ou .:.> ----
Lccl~cr ~\ ssets ns Per lla lance _____ ----------- ___ --------------- S. 721, 9iUS 
• 
NOX-LEDGEH ,~\SSgT~ 
lnl l'Cst tluu und uccrued on 
.\1 Ol'tgugcs ----------------------------------·-------- * 
Bonds nL,t In do!aul t. ________ ---------------------------
t 'olin torul lunns ---------------------------------------





57' 1.120. :!1) 
11,621.43 
Totnl --------·------------------------------------------------ $ 
~Inrkct vatu~ of real e::;Ltte over book ,·aluc.-----------------------
OUTHERN ~URETY 00.1P 
A1 rk t yalue of bond nd stoc.k O\ er book vnlue----------·---
Oth r non-ledg r ot , totn1----------------- ---
Gro A ts -- -- ----------------- --·--- -··-- - -··-
DEDUCT A~~ET NOT ADM I TTl... I) 
A ount R eel\ able - -------------------------- --• --
Gro 1,remlums ~n cour or collection written prior 
.04 
to Octob r 1, 19'-7 ---------------·--·-------·---- -· 
Totnl --------------------- --------- ----- --------····--·----
Total dmltt d Assets --------------- ---- ------------------
Losses nntl Clnhns 
Accld ut --------------------
l:lenlt h ----------------------




PI t Gla ----- -----------
Burglar) o.:nd Theft -------
Auto property dnmnge_ ____ _ 
Auto ColllBion ••• -----------
r.-op rty dnmn~;c und col-
ilslon oth r than auto •••• 
Credit --------·--------------
Totnls ---------------












323, Gll. 93 
Jtaport \l or 




1l t"ll)O l'h: c I 
ll).'i, 297.1! • 
d, 7i(l.00 
00,000.00 














62, 69;1' ~ 
Esthnntod 
Net Unpnlcl l~);J) n 
Claims Except lnv tlgnl1on 
Deduct Llo.blllty nnd rllld Adju t-








l 'l, 3.'10. ii 117,83!.~4 3,550.00 
) [ n.l th ----------------------- ---------- - Gl, 151.81 l.:, 0('-J.OO 




1' ate glnss -------------------
------------- 150.0) ------- ------
IIJurglal')' und theft--------
Auto lll'OlJCI'LY tlnmagc. ____ _ 
AUto colllsi(Jll _ ------ ---- -
Prop rl)' anmage nnd l:Oll1-
lon other them uuto ___ _ 






1'oto 1 __ ---- _ -- 63,1.i5'i.23 














S1 dnl r· l'\ t'l fnr unpaid llnbltlty nnd 
COinJlOn ntlun los s ___ ~ 1, 11.41 • 0 
Sp l l r en ror credit I on pollc.les e pt lng 
In Oc·tober, Novemhcr and Dccemh r. 1027, b lng 
6 }) r cent of , ,3{Jl.81: gross premiums r c l'lf 4 
on said poll('lc.s lc s ,ii7.Ci5..------·------ -· 33,41 .1' 
S11 rl 1 rest r'ic ror fU'OT\It d los s on credit pollcl ·s in 
f tr Doo •mh ·r 81, ltrZ7, IJ lug 60 Jl I' c nl or 
ISI,(XJ).32 nr ned pr"mlums on sa.ld poilcl s -- 07,016.16 
Tota 1 l'npnla Cln:lmli and J<;xpcnscs of Scltl • 
UlCOl •• -··· ---- -- ---·-----------------··· •• 
Un n1·n d pt·.-.rnlurns nt ~ per cent (In risks ruuulng 
ono )'t:!nr Ol' les --- -------------------------------- t 2. 828,7117' 
Unenml:'d m·emlums Jl1'o rntn on rl ks running more 
thnn one .Y·<..~r-----------------------------------·- - r.Gl, 44 • J 
Total Uno lrnccl Pn~mlumB--------------------·-·-· 
"ommiBslou , ltrr>lH•rng"' nnd olhf·r charges due Ol' to 
bocomc •h1 011 pnllcles cfrecllvc on or aClcr Octo-
ber l, 1021, viz. : ., 
Accld nt ___ --- ---------------------------- ------- • 
1Jcnlth -------.---------------------------------------·-----
Auto lin bllJt)" -------- ------------·--------------
Linblllty oth r than nutO--------------------------
'Yorkmen's oomp nsnUon ---------------------






00. liM. I 
100.00 




w. 200. 0 
7, .oo 
2, Jilj. ()78 •. u 
a, m, 2«6. 111 





St am holler -------------------------------------
1~ltlc --------------------------------------------------------Auto J)roperty damage and colllslon--------------
Auto collfslon ------------------------------------
Property damage nnd collfslon other than auto ___ _ 
Credit -·---------------------------------------------











S dories, rents, expenses, IJills, fees, etc., c.luo 01· accrued, $16,456.07; 
1 nvcalrneut o>: pensc, u, Oli .11------------------------------------
Ferleral, state, county and municipal ta.xes duA or n.ccruecl. _____ _ 
Ilol nsurancll pr mhuns, gross ns to cornrn lsslons •• ------------------
A II oth• r lilt hlllllcs1 totaL-------------------------------------------------
• 
Total A mount or A II Liabilities Except CupltnL------------
r;apl I Ill paid UP--------------------------------·-------------- ' 1, 2(1il,I'X>O. 00 
Surplus <>vcr liabilities._________________________________ 1, U1.1,00'7.00 
Su t•plus ns rego rds pollcyholt.lcrs •• ---------------
Total ----------------------------------------------------
EXHIBIT 01<' PHE:\IIlJ~IS 
In torcn Dec emhct• 81, lO"'.d>----------------
'\Vrlttcn or t'cnewccl tlurlnC' the year ____ _ 
Tota Is --------------- __ -------------
1) c'luct e~plt"f\tlons nncl cancellations ••••• 
Accident 
$ 1, 1 5,4 .63 ¥ 
J ,66S, 482.17 









60 • .-:l.JS 









Ilnlnncr• --------------------------- $ 186,710. iO $ 2S,CTI 
[)• cluct rclnsurcrl J)OJicles ------------------ 2, 103,2'.) 1,412.1! 
Net In rorce Dcr!embet• 31, 1W7------ $ 1,14 ,4rJ0.0'2 $ lS1,GJO.Il 
Auto 
In forr'O Dr ccmher 81, 19'2t>-----------------·-----------·-
Wdt ton or J'erwwl•tl dut·lng ~he y..:.tr-----------·---·----· 
'l'f)tn IS -- -----------------------------------------
)) 1hJd explrntlons and cnnccllatlous .•••••• ---·--------·-
l~n lance -- -- ---- ---------------------------· 
1 )t duct r hiSUJ' d pollch.'S..---------------------------------
J •ct In rorce Dncemhcr 31, 1027 ••••••• -------------
Vorkmen'a 
Compensn tlon 
In fl)rcc D o mb r 81. 102•'-----:·----------- 567, t6.23 
'\Va·ltten 01 rcnewNl during the :re:u·----- l,tri2,493. 70 
Totnls --- ----------------------Deduct xplrntlons nncl canccJJations •• ----
llnln nee -- -----------------------------
DccluN r In t1rcll pollcles.--.--------------
649,re7.7i 
------------
Net In force December 31, 1927------
In ru1 co D<'CCillbCt' 81, ]{126 ______________________________ _ 
\\
7 rlttcn o1· renewed during the yeHr------------------ -
"rotrtls ----------· ______ ---------------------------------
I>cclucl cxph·ullons and cnncellations.--------------------
:Un ln. nee ---------------------------------------------
1 ·~du,•t reinsured policies-----------------------------
Not In force D >cern her 81, 1927-------------- -----
T..i n hlllty 
























' 1;)3. 11.13 
8U,4i'i.tE 




Q I, -~. 
Burglar) 
nnd Th tt 





SOUTHER.:r SURETY CO 1P NY 
1 ! rcc D c mb r 31, 19"-G------------\~r tt n or r n \\ !}(! during th& year ___ _ 
f-otnls -- -----------------------
Deduct eXJ)Jrntion and cancellation -----
1J::ll nee ---- - -------------------
Deduct 1 cln ured llOllcl 5-------------





In rorcc December 81, 102fl ________________ ------------ f 
Written or renewed during the year---------------------
rotnls -------------------- -----------------------Deduct cxi>lrntlons and canceHnUons __________________ _ 
Bnlnncc ------------------------------------------ $ 
Dcduct rein ur d pollcl B--- ----------------------------
'N t In fore l>eccmhcr 31, 1927-------------
Total dlvld nds declnred from organization C3Sh--- --- ----
Total to s incurred during th l car (less r lnsumnc ) ---- - ---




r\on·cnnocllnble ac<"Jdent and 
hcniUh ---------------------
Auto ll!tblllty --------------
Liabllitr other than nuto __ _ 
Workmen's comJlens•tlon --




Sieam boll r ---------------
Tttl • ------ ------ -- --
Auto property dnmnso--- --
Auto oolll ion -- -------- -
Propcrt)' damage nn() col-
lision, other thn.n nuto •• 
Credit -------------- _ _ --
Totnl -- ---- --------
Accident ------------------
111', lth -- ----------- - -
r\on- nccllable accld nt and 
health ------- __ -------
Auto liability __ _ ---------
Liabllltv othC>r than nuto --
Workrnen' comp ns..'ltlon --
Ficl Jlty ------------------
~~rely -------------------------
~ ntll glass •• ------------
8 urglnry nll thert--------
T~~fern bollcr ·--------------·-
~ u to iiro-pe;.-t;-·,1 aiiiii·.;~::: :::: 
P uto collision _ ---------------
ropert:r darnn.gc nntl coi-









4i,{I1 •. S2 
21, 87i.fH 
JlO, .. 22.12 
21, 2iG.SO 
~31' '127. 5!l 
5,22l.O'J 


















--------------------·- ------ - --------- --· 
- --- ---
Pr mlums on H(ilneurnnc 
ne1nsu1 nnce J>r mlums 
Bu in • d () 
G,lee .60 liJ7. 
70. ~ - -




























3.11, {120. 70 
6,22!i.(ll 
ld 1 490, fl.! 









81, 8Gl. &.J 
Olf. • 11 
















































783. 811. 20 
I 
• 
35G REPORT OF IOWA INSURANGI~ DEPARTME:\T 
Accldont -----------------------
JJ~nlth ----------------------













10, 7f.r7 .0'2 
20,24U'i0 ----------------------------J,1abHity other than nuto __ _ 







l'la tl'! glflllB --------------------Burgin ry nnrl theft __________ _ 
Auto pror1crty damn,;e-------
/1. uto (•olllfllon --------------
Prnucrty danwgo nncl col-






















• 2, 137.711 
10, 30U)2 
~~. •l;;r.) .00 
2,0'!9.22 
1. 50.88 




To tnt $ :l3fl,f).q3.2l $ 






l.lnhlllty other thnn tluto __ _ 






PI cl ol I t y -·---------------------- ------------
~tJr t)-• ---------- ------------- $ :132.6:. 
Pinto glass ------------------
Bur,;lnry nud theft----------
Auto propt'rty dnmnge ______ _ 
Auto collision ----------------
PJ'OfJ"rt y du..mnge a 1111 col-





T fltal Jnsumn cc 
S:1lvnge HeN~ived nn 
Hec .. lvcrl J•nW lAs ns 
-------------- 1~ 1 .99 ----------------------
--------------
71'1.05 
88. ()j " 20 

















--- ····-- ---------· 
---- -·- -
$ 
'l'otnl -------- _ $ 
., .. , ,. 4l 
-·l ... u • 't' OO,!JOO.fi t ~ 2~,i29.2!l $ 





G11vcrnrnent ---------------------------- $ 1 • r.oo.oo 
Stnt , provln'~ , ~"Ounty and munlcipnL. 1,037,2;a.71 
Puhllc utilities ------------------------------ 24.1137. •0 
:M I cellancous -------------------------- u7, O'in. •Xi 
'l'olal honds -------------------------· 1, 21Jl, 747.21 
Stocl{s 
~lise llnnl'ous ------------------------------- G62. 6Z2.00 
PHr 
V'n1u~ 




1' 102, 420.74 
141, 000.00 -
Total Hon1l and Stocks------------ 1,770,009.21 1,83S,920.'i4 1,iro, 
lORTGAGJ~S OWNED CI.ASSIFil~D BY ST \TES 
~tnt 
lnhama 
rknn as -- -- - --------- ------------------------------ ----------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- -----
Florldn ---------- ------------------------------ - ---- ---- ----- -----
11 l lrtols ------·-· ------------------- ·---------------------------------• ---- --· 
I ntl1nna ------ -----·-----------· -----------------------------------------
1 0\\'(\ ----------------------------------------------------------------------
l\tln81lB ---------------------------------- ----------------------------------1' e11t \.1 ok:,' ..... '"'·-------- -----------_ ...... __________ ----- __________ ------ ... -------
;\1 t ch 1,.; n 11 ..... ------ ...... ----- __ --------------------------- ... -----------------
1\l ltllleS«)tn -·--------------------------------------------------------------
,.\t IBSl ttl J"l --------------------------------------------------------- ------
~ t~ l> •·n sk n .. --------------------------------------------------- -------Ok 1 n ltl>ll11\ __ ------ __________ ----- ________ ------- _ .. ____ ------__ -----------
~nu llt 1 a kot a -·-------------------------------------------------------
T c xns ...... ____ -----------------.. -------------......... ------------------ -----·----
Total -------------------------------------------------------------------
$ 910, 4(3.01 
TRA YELERS .. lUTUAL CAsUALT ' • 357 
Tit '\' 1-::J. Eil"' 11.1 Tl J , f ' \-.a \ l .~·y CO. 
• 
outhent '=ur ty Dldg., Des Moln , Jo\H\ Hom Orticc 
lncorpo0tn~du 
1~ Presld nt c. . ' 
omm n ('I llu 








































1, •I .07 
t(C.81 
Total Incon1e --------------- ------------ ------ - .. -·-
Totnl -------------- ------------------- - - -- --
1, 840. '12 
2,0!)1.70 









Accident ----------------- --------- ---------- --- --- 175.00 
"l'otals ----------------------------------- ------· - .-
175.00 
171} .82 
CommlsslotJ or brolterngc to ngt n ts o~ss nmonnt 1 OC('I\ on 
Jrt'!rnlums ancl rclns\lrnnct')-----·- -----------:- ----- (!lr"ctn;-, $ 
Salnrles. fees nntl all rHhcr r.ompensatlon ot nrf'lce•·s, " 
trustees and homo orflc~ ~mploy.-.es •• -------------------- --- -
Rfnta • --------------------------------------------- -
All otMr tlcPnses, fr:P-~ nnc'l tnxt S------ ------------- -- ------ - -··--
T~~'JC,l) P.XJ)<!nH ls ------------------------ ------------------ -- --· -
f'rlntlng nnd stntlnnPrY------------------------------ -- ---- --
l'oMag~. tele~;rnph, t c lr phone ancl f'."CllJ'C .. ~---- -- - - - ------ • -
~·urnlture 1\ncl fixture~------------ • --------------- --- ----------
~flsc•llAn• ous PXP •msc - - - ---- •• -
Totnl lliRhlll !!l!lnt lltB ----------- • 
Balnnc ------ ----- -------- - ------- -- -
r.ash In otrlc -------- ---
Oenoslls In truAt oomp nnl 
Gross PremlumH In cours 
I.EDGI!:It ASSb'I'S 
- ---- ---------- --------
8 n;nd lJnnkR uot on 
ot collection, vlz : 
A~ldrnt ----- ........................ ----- ------·-----·- ·--·~~···--
He lth ---------- .. ··-------:------------· ------- ------ ·- -
TotnJs ---- ·------------ ------------- - ·--
A,l\anc ------------- ----------------- - - -· - • 
J .. 11g r J\ et ns P r Bnlnnoo - ---- -- -· 
NON-LEOOI!::R ASSJ~TS 







s I. d I 





On Poll t 
or H n \\nlB 
I uc>a on or 





Gt·o s ,\s eta ------ ------------------ --- - • . ' 
})I~ DUCT ASSETS NOT A O.M I'J ... TEJ) 
Furnltllr 
Advancro 
nu•l ttxturcs ------------------------- -------------·-··--------- ---------------· ...... ------
Total -·------ -·-·-------------·----------------- --
Totnl Admltte<1 Assets ---------------·-----·---
l,rr.'J.t.C .,.,,00 
.... . ... 
------ ---
1,006.41 
368 RI<}PORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
LIABILITIES 
• 
I.osse.s and Claims 
Accident 
nt•ported or 
In Process of 
.Adjustment 
-------------------------------------------- 1"" 50 u.::;, 
Tot.aJs ----------------- ... -------------------------- $ 162.50 lC!.• 
Total Unpaid Claims and Expf'nses of Settlement 
-------------- $ ]~ • 
Totnl Unenrned Premlums---------------------
r•omm!sslons, brokerage and other chargeR clue n;--t~-----------
hflcurnn r1ue on policies e f'f'ecth·e on or· aft~>r OctniJt'r 
1, Jf127, viz.: 
A c~f df'JJ t • ·-------------------------------------------------- 3'i.OO 
'l'o tn l N)llllnlsslons, brokerage, etc. fill ~~bon· _ 
SallLI'ie.a, r·••nt6, expenses, bills, CCP.!'t', etc., due or-n;."Crti~~d--------­
y.~(ldl"'·n l, Rtnte, county and municipal taxes due or necrue-,r--------
All other l111 bllltlcs, t.otnL---------------------· _ ----------------------------
Totnl Amount ot All LlablJJtles Exct•pt Cnpltal 
n. •fie It ------------------------------------------- -;- -----~-=-12-·77--
J) II I I 
•••••••••••••• ..,. - 'I ' 
e t aa regn r< s policyholders --------------------------
-.--..:.: 
'I' 717 ..e1 
37. ';) 
:t":! .91 




Tolnl ---------------------------------------------------- -------------- $ ~-. . 
EXHIBIT OF PHElfiU~IS 
\\'l'ltlf'n or r·cncwed dur·lng the year·------
'l'o lnls _____ ----------------------------
1> ituct explmtlon and cancPllatlnn. ____ _ 
Haln nee -----------------------------
1 )f'fluct rPI nsu re•l pollclel' •••• --------------
Nt•t In rnrce December 31. 19'!i •••• 
BUSINESS I~ 
CIH.ssificnllon 








A colden l -----------------------
















$ 2, 0.'!0.12 
127.38 
• 2,167.50 Hclnsurt•nco 
r>r·ernlums 
Ct'<led 






























t fNIOX ~IUTLU. CASUAI~TY CO. 











Huslne .. s • M.Eo 19.00 
• 105.SO Net 
Premiums 
Written 
' l, .61 lOO.rt ], 500 .• 




lne<,rpom~ed June 7, l'i'20 Commenced U\lSinf"SS Sept. ll, 1~ 
Wm. ~chulz, .Tr., Presillent c. c;, Rchulz, ~crctarY 




\Vrl Ltcn antl 
Henew~d 
nurlng Deduct 
Helnsuranct) the Yt•:u· 






$ 2, ·UO.SS 
Tot..'l.IS -----------~---- • .. ,06 "1"-" -,a • , . "  . . 9,418.63 ' 2, 410.SS 
2(t1,rot.63 









TotslS ---------------- !:'!;, il2.00 289,51 .17 4 .,Sl • 
Polley Cce required or repr sen ted b)' applh nt ion ----------------
Interest on 
Mortgage lonns -----·----------------·-----------------
Bonds and divhlenlls on stockb-------··---------·-· 
From other sflurc~:s--------------------------------
Total I nter·csts and H JltS------------------ __ 
Frvm nil uthor sourC'cs, totaL.--------------·-·· ____ _ __ ·------· 
Jlrollt on s.~le Ot' maturity ol lcdg"r aqset~--------------·-·-------- _ 
Total IttcorJlC --------------------------------------------------

















D du •t\ons 
1.1, 0 .OJ 
4.!, •iO'J.ll ------ -Health -··----- -----------------------
Totals ---------------- Ul. roo. 8:'1 0, ().,};).(.0 il, 0 0.00 
lm·estlgation nnd adjustment uf clnims.-----· ------- ---- -- __ __ 
Polley tees retnlucu by ng~:nts-------------------------- ----- __ __ 
Commission or bl"okcras" tu agent~ 'les nmount roool\ cd 011 1 ct urn 
prcrnlums nnd 1 clnsu~nncc) --------------------------------------
Salaries, !ecs ancl all othet• compen~atlun l)r ofT leers, •Iii' t•tur s, 
tt'UStees untl home viYicc employ ·cs ___ ------------ ----------- • 
Salaries, trn.\'ellns nnd nil othel' •·XJH~ n~es or a~:;cnts not 11nlll b~ 
oornJnlsslt.Jrl --------·-------------------------------- • • --·-- ·--· • 
Medll'al exnmlners' fe•'s mHl saln rl ~s---------------~------------------·-­
luspcctlon (olh<:r than m~<lil"al ntul ct.dm) ••••• ---·--- ----- --
ltcrlts -------------------------------·--------------·····-···· - • • - --
State laxt•s on prcrnlun•s------------------------------------ - -·-
insuranc dt'l'artuwnl llt:t•tlSt' and ft•CS------------------ •• ------ ··-
All other licenses, rt•t S II ml laX '11--------·---------·-·- ----·------- ----
Advertising ----------------------... ---------------·--- -----------·- --- ---
l'lintlng und sla.t.lunl·ry ------------------------------------- -·-·· • ---
l'OtiUtgo, tolesraph, t••l••Jlhon~ and o:snress------------ --------- ~--
lnsuronco ------------·-- ------------------- -
Jo'umlturc nud lixtut•t s. ---------- ----
Hooks, uowsprtpcr·s anrl l){ rfodlcals-----·--
Othcr tllsbursorncnts, t••Lal------------ - ------- -
Borrowed money z·cpuh.l •••••• -------- • 
Decrease In l>ook value of lcdc ·r llH dli------
Total Disbursements ------------
llala.no ----------- ------------------ ·-
I.EDGEH .ASS I~'I'S 
liortgagc lonns on rent estate--------- •• ---- ---
Book \'alue of bonus rutd stocks--------·--
• 
CIUib In office ---------------------------- ------- -
-
Di:poslts In trust comvaJtl~:s a uti bnnks not on Inter ·sl - -
Un Pollcl••s On PollclcH 
or· H• ncv. tis 01 H<:n< \\niH 
lssUCd UJl 01 l HU o] l"rl• •I' 
Oro s pr.:rniums In course uf coller.tf.on. 
viz. : 
After UCL. I, Lu I) ~t. I, 
1 27 11.127 
Accident and health ------------------ liO, 121, Uj 
Totnis -----------------------.-------- 1111. 121 .u...., t 
Bills recet va IJl u --------------------~---------- ----- --·-
Other ledge•· nss ts, total----------------------·- --- - --- --- -- -------



























177. ttr~7 • ..CI) 
7,,'1'JI.iJ 
2V, 2(1.'1. (;.) 
360 REJ,ORT OF TO\VA JNSURANC!o:J DEPARTMENT 
NOX-LEDGER AS. l!:TS 
1 ntcrest du• and accn~t•d on 
l\lortgag~.s --------------------------------------- ------
Bonds not 1n default-------------------------------- 12.22 ; .. o. t 
Total ---------------------------------------------------------·---------
Gro s Assets ---------------------------------------------------------
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT .1\D~lTTgD 
Bills r c lvablc ------------------------------------------
Gross premiums In course o! collccUon wrlltt.!n prior 
to October l, 1927-----------------------------------------
Book vnl ue ot lcdge1· assets uvcr mnrket v'due _____ _ 






-------------------------------------------------------------------- $ 57,1!'; 21 
2.'17' ~.IS 
Total Admitted ~\sscts --------------------------------------------
LIA HILJTlli;.S 
Heportccl or 
In I 'roc •ss of 
J..ossl s and Claims .Adjusterl ~\djustmcrtt 





Totals --------------- 40,401.21 40,154. 5, .oo 
Estlmat d 
$ 
(l, £;;X), I 
~et lJnpalcl l~xp mro 
ClahnsE.·cont 111\·estlgatl,>n 
Deduct J..lnhlllty and nnd Arljust-
Hclnsurancc compensation ment (J( 
' l'ntmhl Claims 
]4,()!)).00 87,0·9.07 1, .01 Accident nnrl hcnllh---------
Totals ---------------- H,OOO.OO i,05!l.07 
'l'otal Unpnld Claims and I.;xp, nscs or St!tU~mont ____________ _ 
'l'oLr•l Un a1·nell Preml ums--------------------------------------
CornmlsHions, brol<ernge :tnd other ch<~J"ges due m· lr> -
lJceome clue on policlls eiTAcLI\·e on 1)1' nrt1•r OctulH!l' 
1, 1U~7. \'l~. : 
At•clrlcnl nn cl heal lit --------------------------~------------- $ 17, 47 .OJ 
'l'otn I ('l)t rmalss lunH, hJ•okcragt•, ,. tc:., <•S u bo Vl'-------------------------
S~tlnl'lcs, rents, t'.X(JcnSPI'I, hllh;, fees, clc., due or Hct:ruccl •••••••••• 
l•u(l, l'fll, t>lntc, Pounty antl municipal ta.,~s due ur IH'l'J'UCtL ••••••• 
Heinsuranct• IH'CIIIIurns. gross as to c•Humi~slons -----·---------. 
'l'olll Amount of •\H Liabilities t;;xccpt CapitaL ••• _________ _ 
Stu J•1us tHe•· llnhilltlcs.. •• _____________________________ ro.u:H.GO 
Surplus n.s regards policyholders ____________________ _ 
Total -------------------------------------------------------------------
EXHII3IT OP PHE~HUMS 
In tore D cemb r BJ, 1926------------------------------------------------
\Vrltten or a·en \\ Cil d urlng the yc, •·------·----------------- -----------
1'otals -----------------------------------------------------------------· D uuct C:XJ)lrntion nnd cnucellation. ____________________________________ _ 
B[\.J nee --------------------------------------------------------· 
De u u ct reinsured poll clP-s _____ ------------_ --------------· -----------
Net tn force D cnmbcr 31. u~z; __________________________________ _ 
nusrx1;;ss JN IOWJ\-JWi 
( 'laa~lllcallon 





$ 22'2. fib 1. 11 
Accl£1 nt and llcalth. _____________________ _ 
GJ'OSS 
Pnlmlums 





























U. ~ION IUTUAL CASUALT~Y CO. 
Gros 
Lo Pilld 
on Dlr ct 
Bu In L'D 
Accldent and h llh ------------------- 61,89t.l8 
BO~D~ A. ~n STOCK~ OWNEI BY 
Bool Pnr 
Y lu Ynlu 
Con olldnted Cltlt>s Light, Power &. 
Traction Jsts, lllo;.; ---- ---- ---------
Cltl Scn·lcc R funding, lis, 100'·-------
0elwcln, JoWn, S ';'' r, 1ro5, 65-----------
()eh\eln rowa, S1m er, 1936. fis _________ _ 
Cities s'ervtre Cia 'o., 1912. .; Y.:s _______ _ 
\'lllagc o! V!Un Pari\, 111. Series 1, W32. 
,lrJIJ. ~.000.01) 
!,000. ) 
6s --------------------------------------Eimwood··rark Sower Bonds S ric·. Q, 
2, 000.00 
1931, 6s _________________________ ,. _______ _ 
Total ----------------------------------- ~t,t 1. .c~.oo 
:MOHTl •. AGJ<::S 0\\'X}!;D CI~ASSIFII~D BY ST \TI;:S 
• 
Stntc 
Polk Co. !\o. 1, lown. 
No. !, lot\ n, Polk .... 0. 
No. I, ]ot\n, Polk Co. 
!\o. ~. ]O\\ n. Polk Co. 
No. o, IO\\n, Polk Co. 
?\o. 0, Jo\\8, Polk Co. 
?\o. i, lO\\ a, Polk Co. 












~'!CS l 1(1 







"· 768. 76 











'· .m 1,5( .oo 
lG,D.tO.OO 
• 






REPORT OF 10'\VA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
JJA \~·KE\"E D US I..' ES ~~~~··s ACCIUE~T S N. 
Bldg., Marshalltown, Iowa 
\\'. 
J.~ocated at 'Woodbury 
H. Arney, President 
L. J. Jarrett Secretary 
1 ncorvoratcd .\lay 1006 
L EJ. nJ. Lay, VIce Pre!ld nt 
. . arrett, Treasur 
Commenced Business lllOO er 
INCOME 
Balance from previous year------------·--------·-- __ 
Memb rsh lp fees actually recel ved- _______________ :: •• ::::---------iia:oo-
J<~irst year's nsscssrnents or premiums-------------------- ''1 .,,,,.. 00 
S '· t ' •· I "' '""""· uuseyucn years assessmPn,..c; or prom ums------------- "  .,.,.,O(l 
Tolrd received rrom applicants and memburs----------- 11 21 ~"' 
I It t t 1 II 
,. ,t .... oo 
JtH uc JlUymf'n s re urm·c lo app C.'lnts and members 25.oo 






I) nth (' Hirns ---------------------------------------
8 1 k l I 1 1 I ------------------------· C lt IH ctCC I ent C a rnS--------------------------------------------· __ .., __ _ 
Total payments to memhers--------------Sahu lcs of off.lct•rs and trustees, 8--------------:::::::::::=:::::::::: 
Sa larles of on Ice employes, 3---------·--------------
Snlnrlcs and fees paid to medical examiners _____ ::::::::::::::::::· 
.Trnvellng and other e.xpenses of orricers, lrustc~ and committe -
Insun1nC'e d partmc.nt fees and Ucenses-------------------------
lloOJ)Ot-1 J olmcs Duren u rcporL __ -------------------- ---97.50 
l<elnsurnn<·o fees ------------------------------------ .,,_ 6' l U I I . ------- ""· " n v.cs gnt ng c nun rtlportB--------------------------.. ·-·- 15.00 r-... 
1 
uur\ty bouus for· oft'tcers---------·-------- --------1"---- 45.1}) 
• r' usurunc · premiums----------------------------------- 20.2-'i 
Total -----------------·---------------------------------Ot ht r tax. ::t -------·------------
lt ---------------------------------------------cnt ------------------------------------------- -. A I Ll I I tl - • -----------------------------p< vrr 8 ng, pr n ng and stationery _________________________________ _ 




• L cgn cXJH 
1
nscs ••• ---------------------------------------------------. •uru urc nnd f xlurcs ______ _ 
I I h L -------- -------------·----------------------J ,_ ---------~t l"Hcolln ncu us ~~.(j;Eirisea-::::::::.:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
'l'otnl cllsbursem(!ntA ---·---------------------------------------------
nu l:l nc'"' --------------------------------------------------------------J 
LEDGI!}H ~ASSETS 
Den h 1ln nssoclntlon's otrlce .••. ----·---------------------- $ et>os ts In trust companies and banks, not on Interest 
Total I edger assets--------------------------------·--
60.()J 
3, 665. 0 
1, s·s.as 
• ~I. ~.(I) 
$ !3,ms.zs 



















S,i3S. Gross ns.scts ------------------------------------------------------ ' ----
Total ndmlttea nsscts------------------------------------------ $ 
LI.\BI r.~ITIES 
Death cinlms rcporte(l (luring the year but uot yet aa-
justcd, 1 ----------------~---------------------------- s 
Sl k 
Tclotnl l.lcnth clahns-----------·------------------------
c • an ncclclent clnJms rl)portcd during the ycnr hut 
not yet ndjul:ltcd, 10-------------------------------------- $ 
8,000.00 
250.00 ----
Totnl slcl< nnd accident claims--------------------
' 
1 
• 'I'otnl unpaid clalms---~--------------------------­












J:t~XllllllT OF POLICIES On CEHTIFICATES 
Total Business of the Year 
P 11 I 
No. 
o c es oa· ccrtlflc.-'l tes In force December 81, Hi26-------------- 1,902 
Policies or ccrtlfic.'l.tes written during tho ycnr------------- -15 
Total ----·------------·-----------------·----------- 1,.&47 
INTER· TATE BU~1NESS .!E. "S A CHlE~T 
, .. 
• 
Deduct terminated or decr..:a cd during the year •••• ---·----·----
T<>tal benefit certificate In forc-e Dec mb r SJ, 1~---- 1, 
Po lcies or c rtlfic:lte termlnnted bJ death r port d 
durlnS the Y ar ---------- ------------------------- ----- --- -
Pollcle or c rtlflcnt s t rminnted by I p r J>Qrt d 
during th 3 ar---- ---·---- ------------ _ -----·--------· 1 
Pollcl or certificates resigned during the ) e r----------- • 
EXHIBlT OF DgATH ci. 11\1~ 
Claims r..,portecl during the ~ enr -----------·------------·-----
Tot A. IS ------------- -----· -· ---··-•• ·-----------------·--···-·-
Clalrns pnld during tlP y~:nr-----------------------·------------
nal~nca --------------------------·---------------------------
Clltlms n•Jcd~ll (1url11g tho y~·ar -------- -·---------------------· 




















KXHIBIT OF RI ""K A~D J\ CIDJi;:-\'1' Cl .. ,\l 
Tolnl Claims .No. .4\mounl 
Claims untmld Dec•cmb r 31, ID2G--------------------------·--- __ 
Claims tcPOI'lcd tlurlnc the yenr------------------·-·---------
l'otnls --------------------------------------------- -- --
Claims paid during tho year-----·-----·------------------- -----
Claims rejected during the year, 4, not complet d b)' In-





1:\ 'l ' IO:Il- 'J".\'1'10: U l" "'I X I~ s II~ ;'\' ·~ ,\CTIIH;:~'l' .\lo\ SU( ' I ,\ 1'Ul:\ 
KCOS!lUQlla Wny, Dt .Molnt s, I0\\11 
I, 8:'10, t)(l 
2.50.00 
Located nt Fourth and 
F. 0. Green, President 
B. \\'. Brown. S cr tar~ 
JncorllOI'ated April 1 • 1003 
I". ll. Hunter, VIc Pr sldent 
t<::. W. l~r·l)wn 'l'r nsur r 
Commrmccd Bu I ness A 1•rtl lfl, 100 
1NC0)1g 
Bnlanco from 111 evious Y•·nt·--------·-------------------------------------- $ fi!!7, 7t:O.IIl 
Membership fees n~l ually t'Ct•olved---------------·------- $ l!".!tl,.! 1.46 
Flrsl ycar·'s aSS\l.tiRill nta c.>r )Jrmnlums---·---------------- I, CI!L'I, U3fi.83 
'l'otnl rec\!1\'t 11 frorn nppllcnnts and members---- e 1, 21•5, 2111.i11 
Deduct payments r· •turned to lli•Pllcnnts atHI m•ruhcrs 18,813.27 
NN nnwunt 1' cdved r,•,)m nr•J~IIcnnls nnd memb~re •• 
tiro s Interest on mot tJ; 1ge lo tns, less 1 .v.., ncc1 uod 
lntcn st on rnot tens ·s nc,Iulrccl................... --
Oro s Intel c.st on boruls--- ----- ------------·--·----------
Gross lntel'est on oollut ·1·nl loan ----- ----·----------·-· 
nross Interest on d po Its In trust comJ)llll s and 
bnrll< ----------------------·--------------------------




t. . {1',! 
1, w· .. 76 
Total Lncomc ------------------------------------
Total sum ------- - -----------------------------------·-·-·------
' 1,:74, 25.~ 
-- ' I, J2,W2.ll 
D ISBUHSEM I~NTS 
Death clnJms ----- ---·-- -----------------------------·------------·---·-·· t 
Pcnnanen t dlsablll ty elalms------·-----------------·----·-------·------
Slck an(l occident clntms ............... _ -----·------·------------------
Towl pnyrnents to members------ --------------------··- ••• ·-- f 
Commission rtnd t s l>llld to ugcnt6 on aocounl of flrst. ycar'a 
Cc s, du • s essm nta or prcl!llums ---- --·----- --------- •• 
Comml Ions 'nwl f• s paid to agPnts on oCCIJunt of I!UOS qu nt 
years' t s, rlues, nsscssm• nts or ,,r rnlums---------·-·---- ---·--
Salntles or managers or agents llOL JlD.ld 1Jy comrnlsslons------·-----
Hnlarles or ofllc• rs and lrustceS--------------------~----·--------------­
qthcr compensullon or rJI'ric"rs and trustees--------·--·-·---··-------· 
Sa Jarl•ls 0 r orr teo Cn1 Jl J oycs ...... ----------------·----------------------·· -----
Salall~s nnu fees p dd lo medical cxnmlners •• --------------····--··· 
•rmvdlng and other ex 11enscs or (Jfflccrs, trustees and counnlttecs 
Trn\'ellng and other expenses of managers and agents ••••••••• --·· 
Collection and 1 emittance or fees, rtues, assessments and prcrnlurns 




31, j(1J, &J 
l4,1t 6.67 






2. .&J a, fiJl. jl} 
7,Ub6.87 
1,00,.00 
3G6 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Taxc on assessments or premiums-----------------------
Other taxes, real esta tC----- ---------------------------------:::=:::::-----
Investment claims -------------------------------------------------------------1\llscclla neous -----------------------------------------------------------------]~en t -----------.. ----------------------------------------__ --------------
Advcr Using, fH In Ling and c:ta Lion cry--------------------------------=----
Postage, exJJress, telegraph and telephone________________ ----
L gaJ cxpens lu litigating claims---------------------------=:::::::----
cHher Jegnl expenses------------------------------------------ ---
1 t pah s and expenses on real estate r)lher· than ta ·ca.::::::::::::: 
C)ffiC• OXJICIISll --------------------------------------------- ••• 
I'rofi t n 11 d I oss------------------------------------------------.::::::::::----
Agt nts' Lalnnccs chargt•d off---------------------------------- ----------------
------------------------------------------------
Bu In nco ----------------------------------------------------------------
$ 1, t-46, 54 •• 
$ 506,001.&& 
LEDG I~H ASSETS 
Hool\ VH 1111' 0 r rt?a I !'Sln le _____________________ ------------- $ 
M rn•tgn.gr, loans 011 l'eH I c•stH tt.:---------------------·-------
1 .onus fll'l urccl !Jy ph·clgc of collateru 1.------------------
Hool< vul uo of hllndS----------------------------------------
1 'm1h in assrH'in lion's oft ice-------------- l ,t)O(),IJQ 
T:>e]wslts In trust t·ump tnlf'S and banks, 
not on hrlercHt-------------------------- W,tY.D.Sh 
D••x)llsit.s In tr-ust cornpnnles and banks, 
on Interest -------------------------------- 83,680.92 
AJ;t.:rtts' IJlllnnccs (tit ult) -----------------------------------
'fux c• rtltlca les ------------------------------------------
td, Or..O.G3 
~{!.t.'), ~.IMI 
li, ( 00. h) 




'l'~1tn 1 lodger assets --------------------------------------------------
XON-LEDGER ASSETS 
lnt•'rcst cJuc, t,S55.2.'i anti accrued, ,GtO.lO on mort-
g,t ges ------------------------------------------------------ ~ Jnterest due, liv.OD nml accrued, 71.:.!1 on honda _____ _ 
lilt• rest nccrucd on collateral loans-------------------
lnii' J'esl accrued nn CIJ's------------------------------------
J {l''' ts c.l ttt, --------------------------------------------------





'l'oinl lntiJI'r.st nnt1 l'cnts due and accruecL .______ $ 
.1\lurl<t'l value or real c:>tate over hool< valth!---------------------------
l\1 Hl'l<el vn luo of bonds a nc.l stockfi over bool< vnltte---------------------
l'rumlums ur· n~SCI:II:IIIIents actually eollectNI by agencies not yet tunwcl u\·~r to the :u~~soclation _________________________________________ _ 
l\I!Wltllll y usse.ssmcuts <.luc uud unpalcl on last call n1:ulu. within 
81XlY tl.tys 011 lns\ll·ancc In force nnd fOI' which n otiC('S have 
bee 11 i sa uc'l ----------------------- __ ------------ __ ---- ... ------ __ -------
J .JuM lit c e -------------------------------------------_______ ----_ ------- __ ---------
Gross nssets ----------------------------------------------------------- $ 
DEDUCT ASSETS XO'P AlJMI#l'TF.:O 
J\gcu t s' tleiJit balance~------------------------------------ 5, 200.6S 
~o gvvd checks---------------------------------------------- 333.03 
'l'otnl --------------------------------------------------
~i'otal ndmltlec.J n ss~ll:I------------------------------
LIABJI...l'l'IES 
~n lh clltlm s rc tstcd, 2----------------------------------- 10,000.00 
Dcnth claims lcportcd tlur•ing the year but not yet ad-
justed, 5 ------------------------------------------------- 15. 000.1), 
'l'o tn 1 dcn th clahns ••• -------------------------------
Hh'k aucl :uX!I<l• nt •'lnlms reported durin~ the year hut 
not :- ct ndj usted, i02...----------------------------------·- ..,. n7,10t.40 
Sick aud fll'CI!lcnt claim::; !ncu rr ~d In W2i nut reported 
until 1112:1, o,:;~------ -------------------------------------- s. !.154 .15 
'l'otal slclc nnd nccldent clalms-----------------------------------
':l'ot tl unpn i1l cluinu;__________________________________________________ ~ 
Snlnrles, rents, <lXIH'nsus, hills nnd nceounts, due or nccnlt~d----
1.. ommlsslons to ngcnts due or act:l'UctL.---------------------------------
~·ax• s dLJ or accrllcll .. ---------·----------------------------·--·---------
Ad ,. uw prern lums Ol' nssessmcn ts-------------------------------- ----
J{on l c·~t nto --------------------- ·----------------------------------------






614, • • 6-1 
!i,S.C.'il 
609,31 • 
o- () ::.~, . 
IOWA STATE TRAVELI..~G ME~~s A~ 'N 867 
EXHIBIT OF POLICIES OR CERTIFIC.J.\TES 
Total 
Bu In 
of th Y 
Bu ln in 
lown Dnrln 
r Y r 
llcl 
s or certificates In force December Sl, l ---
Po e ccrtlficat written during the ) c r_ -----
~:~~ '!fr c rtlficates r "\lvcd during the )'car ____ _ 
Totnls ----------------------------------- ---------Deduct terminated or decreased during th 
T tnl b ncfit ~rtlficnt•!S In forca Dec. Sl, 102'1--
Pollc.lcs 00r certltlcatcs terminate(l by death rcJJot·ted 
durmg the year --------------------------------
Polities or oertif\cat:• s tcrmlnnt('(1 by laP~' r• J)Ortct1 
1 •01?J~s11~r t~'~rt j,f~~tcs--t~~~ii;ni~~ib':-:-~-~10'cil~tim;-~l(;;:: 
tng t I•C J .. Cr.L r ---------------------------------::----------













Hecelvell during the lear from t~ernbcrs In Io\\ \: . 
Dlsahllltf, 37,SoJJ. 11: sicl<, 15,050.~; expense, IG,tJ37.40, lc)tRI, 1~, Utl.04. 







~o. • ·o. Jllouut 
Claims unpaid Dec rnbcr 81, lrell-------
Cialms report d during the yenr (Include 




Totals ---------------------------------- 44 
Clnlm paid durlng the year--------------- 83 
Balance ----------------------------
Saved by <'.omproml lng Qr scaling do\"\-n 
clnlms during the lear------------------
Claims rejected dur·lng the year---------




7 2.'i, 000 • {oO 
1 • 5,00(1 00 
6 '12, 600. 0,) 






1 II, .00 
EXI I !BIT 0 1•, SICK A~D AcCJDRN'l' CI~A ll\l S 
Total Cln1ms 1 owu. < Ia hns 
• 'o. J\ mount • •~;~. .1\mount 
Clnhns unpn ld Dcc1•mbct· Sl, 1!1~6------­
IncrrAse In such estimated lin hlhty dur·-
1,082 • 1 .. 6,l 2.87 !li $ H, lt21. 4<1 
ing tho yeu r------------------------------ ------ 1, '17 .l!.'l ----·-
t:lultns n!Jlut·tod during the ycnr---------- 1), 558 liili, 230. ll) I, 010 
Tot a 18 ---------------------------- .. -- 10.~10 • 7'l3. stll. 0'2 0,2'71 1)00, 2SG.G 
677 
CIBims )Jnt<1 during the 'cnr----------------
l.:laJms reJected <1urlng the l'cnr---------·--
l!lnlms unpn 111 lJ c. 81, Hl27, estlmn ted 
llublllty ----------·r----------------------- 702 117.104,40 
llONDS A1'D ..";1'0CKS 0\\'NI!:D B~p CU?Itr'ANY 
Ins. Dept. N. D., lst Lib. bondS--------- $ 
Ins. Dept. Mo., ar·d Lib. bondS----------














1'1lA'VI•~ J ,J~G 1\ll:::"t' \ !of'·. 
1,lcl3,(J3 
fill,() l'j ,f}CJ 






Home Otrlcf', 21 
W. Jo;. Tonn, Pr<lslrlPnt 
H. 1•:. nex, Soc.r<:t. ry 
lncorpvrn led , 2 
Sixth Ave., l) s Moines, lO\\a 
Walter St. .John, Vic Pr elilnut 
11. g, Hex, 'J'rcnsun r 
Curnrnenc r1 HuJJin~'SS, I 
IS COME 
Balanco fr<un pr1 vlous year----·-------------------·-------------------
.\lernhcrahiJl tec.s 'nctually received--------------------- $ H,i}.)O,IIO 
Assessment e on II rc!nstn tcmcn lf:l----------------------- --- 7lli, 6i3.QO 
Annunt dues ------------------------------------------------- ~. t;.& ,00 
---~-
.U(I, 727 .1',8 
Tvtnl rec h·cd from appllcnnts DJtd memiJcrs--------·- 848,171.00 
I> duct payments returned to applicants nnd members ,620.1XJ 
Net amount received trom applicants and members •• e 831,8Ll.OO 
.. 
:l68 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Gross Interest on bonds nnd dividends on stoclts, les" 
1.61 a.ccrucd Interest on bonds acquired ___________ _ 
Gross Interest on d posits In trust companies and 
b nks -------------·---------------------------------· 
;\ cl vn nee payments -----------------------------------------
r:xchange on checks -------------------------------------
Unpa Jd chPc•l< charged off----------------------------
11sc~llan~>ous --------------------------------------·--
Gross profH on sale or mat urlty of ledger nss••ts, ''lz. : 
1~011 f)S ••• ------------·-- ---------------------------------
GmBS ln~rNtse hy ndjustment In book value nr Ienger 
tU!JiCts, viz. : 






Tnt nl In como -----------------.---------------------------.. _ ••• 
'l"otnl f4Um ------------------------------------------------------------
DISB UHS ICM J'•JN'I'H 
Den th CJn.lms ---------------------------------------------- $ 
l'e1·manr•nt cll~nblllty r.ln lms -------------------------------
~lck cmd nccldont r.lalms __________________________________ _ 
~· • 006.<n 
IIi, 'Hli.OO 
~37. [132.£1! 
'J'{Itn t paynu·n ts to mem hers--------------------------------·------- $ 




Sillarles nf on'lcer.s and trustec.s.------------------------
Salnrfrs nr otTico l'niJ)IO)'CS----------------------------------
Salnrlcs anrl r.-.es palrl to medical examlner·s ----------
'rr·av .. lln~ nncl other expenses of officers, truste.-.s an<l 
eomn1l t t• es ------------------------------------------------
Collcr•tlon nncl rcrnlttanc~ ot fee.::, dues, a.ssessm~nts 
nnd Jli"Cm I urns -------------------------·----------------
In rur·mn t ion huren II ----------------------------------------
,;\ u nun I m••ct lng ----------------------------------------------
Plr • Insurance preml um·-----------------------------------
Taxc on assessments or prPmlums-----------------------Kxpfmso In conn• ctlnn feueral tax ______________________ _ 
.Auditing books nnd nccounts-------------------------------
l<'ena nnd rlut s atTillale<l organlzntlons .••••• ___________ _ 
J(CJlt ---·--------------------------------------------------------
A dverl t11lng, prlntl ng and stn tlonuy --·----------------l'ostngtt, expr .. ss, telegraph nnd telephone _____________ _ 
l.egnl ~'X!lcnsH In litigating claims ••••• __________________ _ 
0 ttwr lPga I ox: Pf'llACl'l--------- --------------------·-------·--
'',IIT'll It 11 r<' n nd flx t urm~--------------------------------------
~1 Iscclln nPotts ------------------------------- ·----------------
0J'n.H.'t llCl'l' 'IIHO hy tuljuslment In book valuo or lPclgt•r 
HAI'lt>tA, vl:r..: 
lJo tJtiR -·- -------------------------------------------- ----
'l'nt.tl dlshu rsernents -------------------------------
1 Jn In nee -----------------------------------------------
LEDGER ASSit:T~ Rook vnlu~ of IJ(lnrls _______________________ _ 
Cash In nssoclntlon's otTI('C-----------------
D IJoslt In trust C(Jmpanles nncl banl<s, 
not on tnt rcst--------------------------
D po Its In trust companies and banks, 
on f n tore t -------------------------------
100.00 




1 ntercst du and nee rued on bonciF __________________ ---
Interest due and ancruecl on bank bnl:mcc ___________ _ 
•rotrll Inter st n nd rents itun and nccruel! _______ _ 
l\tnrket \'Clluc or hoods nnd stocks over· book value.--
C:ro 1.1 nsects ------------------------------------------
'l'otn I uclmitted nssels--------------------------------
LIA Bl LITJ li:S 
Den th clnlms raslstcd, 6--------------------------- --------
1 "Uth t'lnlrns r ported during th~ )'(•ar but nnt yet 
a clj ustec1, 38----------- ______ ------------- ____ --------------
Death claims Incurred in 19':.?7, not reported until 
lW. s -·----~-----------------------------------------
























•)'J. 800. 00 
10,050.00 
$ 4i4, 73 
$ li4, 529 i3 
6,!iU~ 
14. oco.oo 
$ 4:15, 400.!1 -• 4!1", 403.El 
' 112,631 0 
JO'WA TATE TRAVElLL~G MEi\"'~ 
pumnn ntt .~~f:m~~;t~Jnl~~-~-~~-~-~~~~~-:b~--)~-- ~ 
but no ~ ' 
1 permanent disability claim ----------···--
T~tnaccid nt clnlmR report d during the l nr 
:: k an , t ndju t d. 53'1--- --------------------------- 1 
but not ocldt nt clnfm lncurr Ct tn Hl'!7 :not 'reported 
"'c~~r,d ~v. • 121---------------------------------------
Totnl slcl~ nnd nocld nt claims •••••••••••• -------
T 1 1 unpn1cl clnlms------------------------------ • rl 8 ° ~ents, e.-.;:pPnse~. btlls nntl account , duo or 
Sa1n . 1 ---·--------------------accrlJet ---------------------
1 c or occruerl----------------------------------·- • 
Taxes 'u remlum or ass smi•nlS---------------·--·--·-,\d\'anr.c fl 







25'J. '2.~0 .011 
72, F!,.'\S. 77 
I<:XB £BIT OF POJ..TCIE.i3 OH ('·~~HTIFlC.ATJ!$ 
Totnl B\t ln11 or th~ Y nr 
~\lmh r 
ccrtlflc.'lles In force Dec mher 81, 102~----- --·-·--····-·· -- ~· ~rs 
Policies or c rtlfic.nt•'s writtf"n during the Y fit"-------------·------------ --- • 1!<1 
Policies or titl'"ttes revh·Nl during the 'lear---------------- ----- ----------l'ollcle or c r .... ---
·- ·------ --- ·-· l ,7' neduc?'~~~tn~·a·-~;--,i--c;ca-se~i"~iu~i~C'-'iho--:r-~r::·:-:::·:_______ - --- . 1' .lr.!! 
1 b fit certH\cnles In force December 31, Ul2'1... - • -----
I Totn c rtl~cnt s tcrmlnatefl h.,. ncntlt r c!lorted clu•·lns th )' nr --- 'i,8'i4 
r lie cs or rtlficatcs t rmlnnted b-" lnp c reported during th )'cnr -
Pollcle or c c~unca.tes terminated by ~ r ~lsnatlon n:na c. nc llntlon durin 
Policies or -----------------------------·· •• 2,001 the Ye"r ---------------------., ---·------
EXHIDIT OP DEATH (,(~AlMS 
Total Clnlms In\\ n Clnlms 
No. Amount 
Claims unpnlcl D comber 81, 1926--------·-
Cialms reported clurlng the Y at'----------
Totnls ----------------------------------C:Ialms pnl<l during the year----------------
tln tn. nc·e ---- ·--------------------------
SavNl uy oornpromlslng OJ' scullng down 
~lalm11 during tlu~ yen r ----------------· • 
r.Jalrns n JoctP.rJ fiurlng thA yen1·. ----------
Claims unpnlcl D '" mber 81, IO'Z7----------
1~XIIIT3fT Oli" PT.;JL\f;.\NJCN'P 
Claims unpnJ(l D c mll r Sl, 1926-----·-----
Cinlms r(•ported tlurlng the ) nr-----··---
Tolnls ---·--------------------- ---·---
Claims pata during the year------- ----·· 
No. ,~\mount 
lR 72, .07 
4!){}, 1'100.00 
1 • s.ooo.oo 
l1 G5.000 00 
lH 662, soo. 07 12 ' ~1. 000.00 j() 2.f8, .m 7 2s. a•n.oo 
41 au.noo.oo (i ' 311,0j(),00 2>-Y.I, 210. 00 ------ 10,400,00 ----- 1 ljOO, 4)0 6 2,000.00 
3'1 102, .00 t JP. 700 00 
DJSA BJI .. JT1' CLAJ'MS 
Totnl ClnlnHI 1owo. Cl11lma 
No. Amount No. .Amount 
8 $ 6,1160.00 - ---------oc; 
H 25,21)).00 l 1,2C.O. 
·-·--· . 81, 100 l 23.012.60 ' I, 2Jn 00 roo.oo 
B I - ------ ' n n.nc ------- --------------- --
1,050.00 
Sa~cd by compromising or callng do" n 
clnlms during the y nr-------------
f'lnlms rej ted during the year.-------· 






FXHIBIT OF SICK .AND ACCIDI~NT CI~AI IS 
1,0:.0.00 
-·- - ·-·- -· -- ·-
lown Olnlrn!l .... Total Claim& 
4 •o. Amount No. Amount 
Claims unpaid 1Jecemher 81. 19'26-------·--
Cialms rrportetl during tiH yP.nr----------
Tntn Ia --------- ... ------·--------------
Cinlrns 1m tr) <luring the rear----------------
Claims drop pel! ------------------------------
('Jahns r('ject(Jc'! durtng tht• year-------- -
Claim unpal<l J>ccembr>r 81, 1!127, estl· 
mated lin bill ty • ------------------------- • 








Gt ' e. . 1 
614 • 70-1.22 
tnft • .1:,2{13.03 fill) 88,071.17 
---·-- -----·-··--·· 1 4t.G3 
00 1,177.23 
370 REPORT OF lOW A INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
BONDS AND STOCKS OWNED BY COMPANY 
U. S. Thlul J ... 1berty loan, H~ %-1!}Q...S ____ $ 
U. S. Fourth Liberty loan 41,4 5f.,-103S __ _ 
U. S. Treasury bonds, 3% %-1P56-------
School bonds, city or Des .:'t!olnes, Ia .• 
4 * o/o-1033 --------------------------------

















lfiiJ, {.00 .()) 
50,000.00 




A'l'IOS Jt L T rtA VEI. .. E R S CASlJA I .TY ASSOCI \ 'l'J.ON 
I lome Office, 001 Valley National 
W. C. 1\fcArthtlr, President 
Bank Bldg., Dc.s ::\lolnes, I own 
Loultt .J. Adelman, Secretary 
1 ncor·porn tNl, 1007 
Ceo. C. 'VIlllnms, VIce Presld~r.· 
Louis J. Adelman, Treasurer '· 
Commenced Business, 1007 
INCOME 
Balance from vrevious year---------------------------------------------- $ 200.~. 
l\fcmborshl).) l'ees actually rcceive<l----------------------- $ R1 .4113.l!9 
Subsequent yenrs' Mscssments or premiums_______ 120,498.118 
Dues ------------------------------------------------------- 61,~ .72 
Exchange and tra nste1· fee------------------------------- 27.92 
Totnl received l'rom opplicants and members __________ $ 
Deduct payments returned to applicants and members 
Net amount received from applicants and members $ 
Gruss Interest on mortgage loans-----------------------
Gross lntet·cst on bonds and dh•idcncls on stocl<s, Jess 
1,805.21 nccrue<l Interest on bonds acquired during 
yen z· -----------------------------------------------------
Gro s Interest on deposits In trust companies nnd bonks 
Gross Interest !rom nH other sources---------------------
Gross ronts !rom associations' propertY------------------
Suspense --------------------------------------------------------
Over pn;>•mcmt on n nnunL---------- -------------------------
Oross profit on snlo or maturity or ledger a&scla, vi?..: 
r Jns1ds ---------·-·-·····--------------- --·--------- -----·--· 
Stocks -----------·----------- ------------------------------
Totn 1 t nco1no ----------------------------------------
'l'otu I sum ----------------------------------------------
DISBURSE:\IENTS 
Death clnlrns ------------------------------------------------ $ Sick and ncl'ldcnt ctnims •• __________________________ _. ____ _ 
'fotnl payments to members-----------------------
Commissions nnd fees paid to a~ents on account or 
fi••st yenr·s fees, rlues, assessments or Jlrcmlums •• 
~ommlsslons nn<l fees paid to :lgents on account of 
suhsclJUcnt years' fees, dues, as. es.smcnts or pre-
nlltttns ----------------------------------------------
Snlm·lcs ot managers or agents not paid by commis-
sions -----------------------------------------------Salaries ot orrlccrs and trustees, ; __________________ _ 
Snlnrles of office employes, 13-------------------------
Salnrles nncl l'ccs paid to medical e..xamlners------------
Trn ,·cling nn!l oth r expenses of of'Cicers, t1·ustees :mrl 
commIt tees -----------------.-------------------------------
Trn.v ling n111l other expenses ol' managers and ogc11ts 
lnstu anco ucpnrtment fees and llcenses--------------
rnsl lt1Ct I on ••• -----------· --------- ---·------·--------------
1 11~ta rt\ nc..:e ---------------------------------------------------1'axes on assessments or premium::f .• ____________________ _ 
Other taxes on l't'al estate owned----------------------
Premhnn palcl on bonds n nd stocks nurchnslHL-------
1~ llt ------------------------------------------------------------~\ci\'CI'LII!Ilng, Jlrfnllng nncl stationery __________________ _ 
I'ostac , ~xpr. ss. telegraph and telephono... ___________ _ 
Legnl cxponsc In litigating ctalm~----------------------­
l•'urn iturc nnd tl:x turc:=: ••••. -------------------------------
nnd accounts charged otT-----------------------------------
216.240.93 
1,656.02 


































1 ~ATlO~AL 11RAVELER CASUALTY 
11 ou ext ezt ------------------------------- -Ml ane t • s.alnry nnd exp n -----------------------.,tate ag 11 
To till dlsbur emcnts ----------------------- -------
------------------------------------ --- . 
LEDGER \SSET~ 
k ,.1110 of rent est!lt ----------------------------- - -
Boo tonus on real cstnt<'----------------·----- -- -
Mortg~~~uc of bonds. $!!2£l,4Sl.2:i; sto(·ks, -· ,..;.(.)- --
~~ Its tn tru t companies nnd banlts. 
In tt.:rc~l-------------------- ----- 122 .• 4 
l "'pnootits
0 "1n trust companies nnd hanks. 
"'''" lutcrest ------------------------------·- 14,815.(0 
4\gcrtts' 1,81anccs -------:---------------------------------
Other lt:1iger assets. 'lz •• 
1 t1cck ncoottnt ---------------------------·--------l!8',.c Cl)nnur, spoclal ng~:nt. tr:ncHng c~JICllS•', 
( 0 V• 617 rJl !05.00; mntor { ar, . iN-------------------------
F. N. Jtcdlngor, 100.00: JlCltl' cash, U.9i-------
Total 1 dger n 
• Hcd Figur• • 
St •ts ................. - ----------·- • ----···-·-- -
~OS-T.EDGEH. AS~ETS 
lntere t accrued on mortgages-------------------------
Jntere t accrued on bonds--------------------------------
Total in tl"r t and rents c'tue n n<l accru l1-------
Market ,11Iue or bonds and stocka ove•· uook 'nlue •• -
Gross nss t:s ---------------------------------------
,4 LH 
1," .00 






Dl~DUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTeD 
Bad cl1eck nccount -----------------------------------
Totnl admltt cl nss ts..-------------------------------
LIAUJT .. I'TIES 
Oeath claims resisted, 4------------------------------------
Totrd dent h cl n hus ••• -------------------------------
Sirk nrul u c·c·hl••nt clnlms clue and u~pnld, 1<)'2.. ••••••• -
Sick unrl ltl·<.:hlent c•lalrns resist. cl, 1.1•------------------- j 
Sick nnd fi(cldent clnhnR incurrf•d fn Hi2i not l"OIH•rl• 1 
until ltt'..S, Hi----------------------------------------- -· · 
'J'f,tal lek nnrl nccldenL dahllS--------------- ---
Total unpnld <'lnmlS- ----------------------- -- • 
S lnrles, rents, cxp ns s . hills ond account • due OJ 
accrued -·- ------------------------------------------------
~xl'.s ------------------------ --- -'" -·· -- ---------- ------Ad\'8nCC pr mluma or nssc smenLs ------------ ------
Premium 1 e ervc 40'ih -------------------------------
Totnl ------------------------------------·-- •• - --
• 8,150.00 
4, D II. 72 







• • 100,00 




£(), .. I , 
00,()4" .44 
EXHIBIT 01<' POLICIES OR r'EHTll:']( ATgS 
Policies or o rtlficnt s In force D c mbcr 31.' l1i'26-----
Pollcics or certlftcntcs written •luring the 'cnr-------- • 
Policies or ccrllficdlcs rcvlv d •lur lng the ycnt·-----
ToL1Is ------ -----------------------------------------
Dc•luct tHrnlnutell or <le rcnsct1 dul'lug Lhe ycnr ••• ---
'l'otn I hcncllt C•'t·tlncnt s in !or co J)ccernl ll)l 91, 
Totnl OutllnPss In 
Huslnc s JO\\ n DurinG 
ot theY nr Year 
Numb r Numb r 
12.625 ,,1 
4, 2.~~ 





}'t'l:7 ----------------------------· ------l'ulll'ies nr c;~i.iii~fi't;;'8-;-;.:;t~lnnlccl by lapse roportecl 
12, 84)'j s. 2{15 
during tlae )'cnr------------------ -·------------------· l'ollclts or c l'rtlfkntes Lclrnlrunccl during the yeu'.'---· 
HPC l\ed during o10 ycnr rroru members In lowu · 
fiick nnd accltl(mt, li!i',417.!l£i. 
4' 210 
i63 
2, I 5 
4fl2 
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EXHIBIT OF DEATH CLAIMS 
T ota l Clrtlms 
No. Amount , Iowa Clahr.! Clnlms unpaid D ecflmber 31, l!JW _________ _ 
Claims reporteu during the year ( lncluue 
commuted "Value only or Installment 
Certl ncn tP.S -------------------- ----·- ----------
Totals -------------------------------
Claims paid during the year---------------
Bnlfl nee --------------------------------
Sn \'Cd by compromising or scaling down 
clnlms during the year------------------
Cinlrns unpaid December 31, 1927 •••••••••• 
6 10,150.00 ~o. Alnoun• 1 .. 2, 
4 18,000.00 3 ., 23, 150.00 .. 
6 1!,212.51} 8 
4 8 11,937.(i() - 1 $ 
6,787.50 ------
8, 150.(.0 ] 







Clulrns UliPil ld n((~('mber 31, 1926----------
Cin hus l'eporled during the year----------
3()1 $ 18,272.1'i9 
1, "70 84,038.50 
No. Amount 
li8 ' 9.2M.1S 
1, 228 .f6, 727.2G 
Tolals -------------------------------- 2,174 .$ 10!!, 311.1){1 
Clalma rwld during the year______________ 1, ~15 ti4,00 .89 1,4tJI • 112111 
55,001.41 
40, .G Clnlma unpnld Dec. 31, 1927, e!'ltlmatcd 
li(lbltlly -------------------------------- 2.Jg 17,612.70 1 •I) oM I!,OSO:e 
SU~Df:AHY OF BONDS AND STOCKS OWXED BY COMPA!\-y 
Bonds 
Stnte, province, county and municipal.... $ 
Publle u tlllt les ------------------------------
l\llsc• llnneous ---------------------------------
'!'uta I bond~; -------------------------- $ 
Stoclcs 
Public u tlllt les ----------------------- ___ --- ---
Totn I l.Jonds and stocks____________ $ 
Book 
Value 
10, ()()() .00 
205,656.25 
10,875.1:0 
226, l:a.2:> $ 
2,1) :i.O'l 
229,410. :!5 • 
Par .Market 
Value Value 
10,000.00 $ 10,DI2.W 
210,6(!0.00 ~12, Il-l .!S 
ll, OOJ. 00 ll,<m.M 
23l,li(i0.00 $ !34,1!:.S.S5 
3,000.00 3. oco.ro 
234,000.()) $ 23i,IIS3.55 
• 
STATE MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSO-
CIATIONS OF IOWA, 1927 
Detailed Reports 
' 
Rft~PORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
1•',\lt:'\IIO:Il IJAII~ IX~UH \ l\ <"1·~ .\ ~SO "1.\TIO~ 
~101!\'E.S, 10 \ \'.o.l L 
Organized March 4, 1893 
OFFICERS 
l'resldcnt, Scott Rutledge, Early, Iowa 
Sccrctm·y, W. A. Rutledge, ~5;~ ~f;i~~;~tio~:.~·ry HuUedge, Storm Lake, Io~ 
Treasure•·. J. A. Denson Sheta 
1 Express Offlco o! Secret<~r:r-i:'!2 Sixth Ave .. Des Moines. lo~n. Clv.a 
DIRECTORS TEnM I•;XPIRI.;s 
S< ott Rullcrlg-l•, Ra•·Jy, Iowa, .January, 10:10 
POJrry Hutlt.Hlge, Storm Lake, Town., Jnnunrv, l!l"..S 
\\
1
• A. Rutled~e. Des Moines, Iown; Jnnunt'1' 19SO 
J. A. Denson, Shelllon, Iowa, .J anunf.;., lt12i! 
• E. B. Rutledge, l''t. Dodge, Iowa, Janunr~·. ID2g 
FINANCIAL STATg.MF.:l':T 
Amount or n et ledger ossets, D.:ccmueJ· 31st of pn;vlous year·------ $ Sll3,!4S.i! 
• 




C:ross r•'l'Cipts !rom as~essmcnts______ ------------ $ 1,1SO, 724.r.S 
Gross su•·voy, membership and policy 





Hclnsuran(::o: ' 1,010.54 $ l,l9i',9U9.88 $ l,li!'J,SS3.S7 G 1'088 J'N•clt,ts from a..ssc.--.qments-rein-
surnncc _ ----------------------------- __ _ ------------- $ 21, 010.2G -----·---·--
Total rclnsur·:mcc business---------- ---------·--- $ 21,010.26 ' 21,1)10.!4 
Total nsscssmentR and tees ______ _ 
0 lhH't: $ l,l#,tO.til $ 1,21S,{I2(l.OO f l,t.'O,E09.f.1 
J>nl•l to•· reinsurance ___________________ _ 




Total rloduct!ons ------------------·-- -------------- $ 2fl,015.79 ' l1!.1,915.i8 
Nr1t llR~essmcnts and feeS---------- 111 1 919 5' o I 1"'" 001 "" I t l 1 IJ' I ' • .. op o Oil! , ""' 11 erPN on )OO<ls 






' 1,100, Ll53.84 
13, 5S.).f8 
.f, ro3.04 
' l, WI !!9!. rcJ 
' 2. mz. 6ft.c7 
DISBUflSEMENTS 
Amount brought Corwn rd-------------------------------------------------- $ !, Oi2, 541.1" 
Tornado and 
Windstorm Gross losses xwld: 
I llr ct business 
------------------------- 122.00 $ 
I:lnll 
n7,629.SD $ ----
Net loss paid-------------------- ------------ --------------
CJ\ dj us t1l11g- expense -----------------------------------------omm salons: 
1 h·ect business -----
~ -----------------------------------------
8• ee1 s r tal ned by agents--------------------------------, nrles .tnd f11es or dlr('etors, ofTlcen; and ~Jerks _____ _ 
J•.xJlenses of directors, otfic<>r~ nnd commlttecs----------
llcl\t -------------------------- _ 
In sura nee tlopartment llccn~;::; ·;;;d--r-c·;;:::::::::::::::: 
St n t e tnx on pr mlums--------------------------------------
~\11 other lnxes ----------------------------------------------
"\ tl \'Ct t Ising n nll Sllbscrlptl ons----------------------------
1 'rlnllng n nil Rtnllonery --------------------------------'1' lcgt·allh, tolet)hone, CXJH'e~s and JHlStage ___________ _ 
l.t•gnl •':'<J)onses, excluding legal expt' nses on losst•s •• 
l\1lllct llntH·ous, Itemized:--------------------- $ J, 221.67 
Proto t nnd return checks_______________ 8,5.1S.5.f 
lnsurn ncu ----------------------------- 121.00 
• 
g-,;pcnso collecting ---------------------





















FARMEHS MUTUAl .. H lL INS. AS ·~ OF lOW 
dltln1* ------------------------
~~100 6uppUes ------------------------Otflcc turnlture nnd fixtures _____ _ 
Totlil c:xpcn s ---------------------------·--
Totnl Dlsbur eme.nts ---------- ------ - • -·-
na1nno --------------- ------------·------- - ------------- -
J .. ElXt l!:fl .ASSET 
. 1 c of bonds, per schedule C------------·--- -·- ---- -· -- -n~k 'II U ffl -- ----·-•- -o.:n"" h tr '' ce.--------------------------------------·- -1 s 1 c:ltcd Jn hanks-------------------------- --- - ------- ·--
cuh de~, lances repre:s nting hu!'ines~ writ ten lll'lor to Ucloln r 
AJ.ren~s of,•l .. tJ J'1·cnt :)"enl~----------------------------·-----------·-· ·- -----
16 l ----- ------- ------Oth~·· 1ttiSC s --------------------------------------
1•010 1 T.•'dger Assets---------------------·-- ----··- --- -
XOX-LlO:OOJ~H AS~ET~ 
t t lu or nccr-u d on bClnclS---------------- -- --1 n crcs • _ 
~~e:1d1"!~e~~~~;t8-i'Cvfd'l;;i();.-;;,--~c.;-_;;~i>-r--isi-or 
ll t ""' -n.. - ------------ - -Cllrretl J c. • ------------------------ - , oo 
Furnltun filet urns & safes, "," t.O!); suppllc 1 -· 00. 
nue rrorn' rc-lnsurnnce (rccel\'cd Jnn. "· 10~--------- -
Totnl Non-Lec1gcr Assets---------------·--·-· --· 
Gross Assets -------------------------------·-------· 
-- -· 
{}, • 19 
212. I 
DEDUCT .ASSETS XOT Al .HTTl~D 
Agents' balances representing business written JJrlor 
to October lsl ------------·---------------·--------- -··-
llnJ>ald assessments lc,•led prior tn November lBl-----
~·urnlture, fixtures, &-afcs nnd sum>lies.----·-----------
1 • ----------------Oth!:'r !tents, v z. . --------------------------
In hanks In lhtUI<lntion------------------------ --·-- --
i8.h 
UQ,ClZG.OO 
J 6 .00 
;r;.n 
131, 4 11.111 ----
Totnl :O:ot Artmlttccl .Assets---------------·---- ----
Totn.l A•lmlltr>d ,.\ss•~ts -----------------------------
Ll.\ B1 l .. ITIIi;S 
Amount nf losfii'S n<IJuslcrl and not rluC-------
Amonnt ol' cluims rcslstcrl and ln lltlgntlon --- • 




Net unpn lu lo 08-------------··---- -- ··-- - • r lo,s8tC!s. 
Estimated oxpcnscs of atlJustmcnt nnd lnv Ligation 11 t • 
Unpaid .snlarlo>s, conunls luns. rc11ts, hills, P n fl, c 0· • 
Totnl I .. lnblllltes --------·---···----- --- -· • 




Balnnc -------------------- -- ---------- ···- . ' . --
SCHEI)UI .. e c-BO:!'DS 
Fl. MnrHson Strc t ]mp. Donds, May I, 
fS.S1 Wo nunuaL.-------------·-------
IIreen Co. nand c•crtlflcnt s, l\1ny 11 10J4. 
&"(, nnnunl ------------------------- ; 
Scranton, In .. Hoacl Ccrtlficntcs, M 1 ~ 
t, 1001 O% nnnunl-------------····-
Polk Co. 'Hn:ui c' t•tltlc> ..ates, 1\lrtY l, 2 -3i, 
tl'~, nnnunl --------------------------
~larshalltown S \H ,. Imp. H..,n,Js, ::'olny 
1 ''" ... J (i~ ··nnunl ---- ------------, • .,..., 1 ,n, " nn '>.f 
~lon•hmln Slre t Imp. Bonrls, J:m 1, ....,- • • 
T>ef!li·n~~~u~,',.,;;(;;:iiiT-ut~i;;~--iior;ti;:-ju-,-; 
I, ~72, 4 ~ 'ii &eml-unnual-------------
Mn.nhalltov.rn Stre t 1Imp. Bonds, Jnn. 1, 
29-~ 5% annunl --------------------
Dell Molnoa 'Street Jm,,. 'B..,nds, May 1, 
19ll. 67o, annual ------------------------
oWNElD 
Book Par 
Ynlu • Vnluo 
:f.), O«J.i{l U1,~l0.70 ' 2,010.75 2, 010. i ' 
10, M.i.'T2 10.•!00.00 
lll,Oi7 .16 I ,,211.l.lll 
21, D30. '7& 2:1,000 ,I'W) 
l), LJ37 .00 10. OOJ .on 
JS, r,,z, oo 18, rtOO.Otl 
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~ednr Haplds . t emorlal Bond~. N'ov. l, 
l!l:J3, 4 Y.:. semi-annuaL •••• _____________ _ 
ArJspc Consolidated School Bonds, 12-1, 
81-H, 42h%. semi-annual --------------
VIlla Park, I ll., Street Imp. Bonds, 7-l, 
1033, 6%, annual ------------------------
Mapleton In., J<~lectrlc l-Ight Bonds, 4-l, 
34, li$'o, s• rnl-nnnunl -------------------
Stennett Con. School Bonds, 11-J, 1!139, 
6<;f,. semi-annual ----------------------
Mn.rsha!J Co. Ttoad Bonds, 5-1, l!J3'.!, 5'fr, 
IHHnf-nn nun I --------- •• -----------------. 
U. S. Fourth Liberty J.oan Bonds, 33-38, 
I¥., 'ir; fH;Jrll-u nnunl ---------------------
l~" >deral r.,·lncl Hank Bonds, 3.5-55, 4Jh'fr, 
Aemi-H nnual -----------------------------






1, em. on 
5 1,705.00 
25,0j6,2S 















l, (1l!, •-s 
s1, i'O&.oo 
25, 6:-iJ.ts 
8U-4!l, •I ~~ %. unnual --------------------
I own L oan & Trust l\tnnlclpal Tr., 10-1, 
28, 5%, nnnuul --------------------------- 1,000.CO 1,000.00 1 roof<.) Totn Is ---------------------------------- - -- $ 381, 7£.11. t6 $ 3'71, 7Ul.Q8 $ 353;677:03 SCHI•;DUI~t<; J<;..-SHOWtNG ALL BALA!'lCES (ACCORDiiXG TO ASSOCIA 
l~,Oi1.tg 
'l'lO~PS HI<;C.:OHDS ) CARRIED 11'\ llASI<S .AT CLOSE OI•' YEAR • 
Vnllcy ~nllonul Hank, Des Molnos-------------------------- $ Jo-
1 
o ... .,... Vall' •i 'r D · ------ ,.....,,cu cy Sn \ nga "in.nk, cs l\lomes-------------------------- ----------- 10 oco CO 




( 1 ntml Sta-te Ba nk, Des l\lolnes, on C. D 's---------------------- 51 935 11 < :r!lar~~ State J;nnl<, Caflams, Xeb·------------------------------------ '~·41 1•,. r-st • at. Honk or Sheldon--------------------------------------------- 300.6S 
\ arlous Banks as listed last year( closed bank acct.>---------------- 181,420:64 
Tolltl ---------------------------------- __ _ 
A 11 closet! uankN Included In above Jist: -- -------------------
Vnrloua un nks as listed last year, bn nks In liquidation ••••••• ______ $ 131,4.20.04 
~CIU~DUL8 F - EXIIIBIT OF RISKS .AND PREMIUMS 
In ror·co Occcmba r· 31, last. ________________ _ 
\\rtltt••n ot· renuwc<l during year _________ _ 
Tornado nncl 
Windstorm 
--------------$ l,O'J4,50.'L OO 
Hall 





TcJ tnls -·--- ----··------_____ __ ----- ____ _ 
no•lu<'t OXJlll'n lions and cancellations ___ _ ' 1,001,6().').00 .72, 104,111.00 $73,499,616.00 9, 070.00 24,583,832.00 21,&.l3,5C2.00 
I n rorr.., nt end o( the Y~rtr ______ $ 1,CJS!l,835.00 •1'1,820,270.00 ~.OOS,lH.OO 
Net Hm~Junl In force Docember Sl $ 1,03.f.,S3:'i.OO 47,820,2i9.00 ~.00:1,114.00 
GInN L£RAL INTERH.OOA'l'OHllO:S 
\\'ere) n il tho transaction~; on which notice had been rec"lved at the borne 
otric at th•• clost• or business Decem bar 31s t ratt h tully nnd n.ccumtely entered 
on ll.s hooks for and t.lurlng the year ending upon that date? Yes. 
Do~ th nssoc.lation pro\1dc in its by-laws antl pealry In th policies the 
maximum liability o r: its members to it? Yes. l..1mlled t o their pro rata share ot loss nnd es:pens s. 
C9st P r thousand durlug the year, ~a .m . 
\\ hnt snlnry wns t•ald during the p:\st yunr to each or tho following of!Icers! 
Preslc'li•nt, • 400.00: \'lc president, none; secretary, 12, I'XlO.OO; treasurer, none • 
ndj~sler, . ()Q to 12.00 per tlay and expenses . 
,..y \\ ltat, If nny, commission was paid said oiTiccrs In addiUon to such salary! 
~ ... one. • 
I~ you collect n<lvnnoe nssesl'lments? No . 
\\ hnt amount of your risks are written for one ycnl'? Yery t'e\V, 
\\ h tt nrnount of your risks are written for th·c years? Nearly all. 
\\71Jmt Is the Jm·gest gru!'ls aggregate amount Insured In any one risk without 
nnr deductions f~r- rclnsut-ance? :!IJ,OOO.OO on severn! rnrms. 
t.Jv nmnunt nl risk~ h1 force on wh1d1 this yenr's nssessment \\ as made, .&17,1 .00. 
ll nve YOlll' boo l\s b 'Cn kP.pt open n fler the close or bu~!ness Dec• mber 31St for 
the ann·pose o( rnnklng fin entt·y nftt>etln~ this MLHtemPnL? No. ll 
\\'hut is lhu amount or ono :tnnunl ns!'Wssml'nt, at tho u.tsls rate, on a 
r·l!t~s In forco Dccornber :n, 11127? Does not npply. 
\\ hnt Is the nmount of one nnnunl assessment, nt the lmsls rntc, on nll reln-
sur·nncc In rorco Doc ern hor 81, H•!!7? Does not apply. 
lias t.he policy now used by the compnny been approvctl by the commleslonet or in urnncc? Yes. 
Aro U1c articles of organization and by-laws printed fn full on tho poliCJt'? Yes. 
FAR 'ERS MUTUAL I~S. AS!:i'N OF RO KF'OR() 3'17 
...... t klnds of pro1> rt~ do ) our a&oelatlon lnsur ! H ll ln urnn 
''"'" Tornado and lnd storm on buildings. 
lng cro~ind ot risk does your nssoclntlon CO\ cr? :Hnll nd tom do. 
on row-
What n)' n rnenLS dld )OU make l t l ar! On . 
~~" t ~ns the rate le\ led Cor each assessment? ! r In lO\\ a, 
~~a ln zon 2 etc., Scbrnskn; 3 _ o in zon 1. •.urc in 
:.r.3)C In ~n S ln South Dakota. 
ln zon l, 
zon 0. ~. 
1 U'I'U.\ L I:\' Jt .. \.~ UE A~"OCI.\TION 0 1' 'l' ll 1,: lii~TJIOlUS'I' 
l l: t • I"' COl • .. u , CJI lilt ' 11 O l" llO('h .l• O U U, 10 \\ \ 
Heorganize~l J .u\Unry, 191'i 
Ol''FlCERS 
l '""'shlent, Ilenty J. Benz, Charles City, lO\\n ''" Vlce Proold nt, J I . H. li'r, I, H In heck, Iowu 
S .. cr'"t"r·y, Gust:\\' G "lhous, HockCord, lo\\ a ll 1 ~ '" Trt;asur r, "ll. .\. Hirsch, h 1rles C y, owa 
14;xpress Ortice of Sccretar~·-nocl~ford, lo\\ n 
Dl HECTORS-Tr,;H.M JO::X I 'I H~S 
C. J.'. Porath,! Nowcll~.l lO\\a, Jl ""' 1'''"" 
Henr>' Ur 0" e, \. l!tnmc, own, u~ 
ll A. Rluckhohn, Odebolt, Iowa. lOZS 
· Gustav Gclhnus, H.ockrord, lowa, lieS 
B erman 'Voeste, F;nrhllle, l 0 \\0., l{J')..l) 
H. H.. 14'rei, Relnl.lcc.k, Jlo\\ a, l9'.ID 
Henry J. Benz, Charles City, ll•Wn, 1!129 
J. \\•. Sohwleger, Do'\ s. Iowa, 11.129 
Chns. Brucne, Ulnllbroolc, Iown, lre9 
FINANCIAL STATE.1EN1' 
Amount or net ledg~r nss<>ts December Slst or previous year ______ t , J~ro 
Direct uusl n css : 
Gross recchlLS from o.sses.sments--------------------
Gross survey, membership and policy tees---------
Total direct uus!ness •• ------------------------
:-ict rLsscssmtmt~ anti CecS-----·------------------




Amount brougb l tunvnrtl •••• ____________ --····-··-··- ---
Gross losses pa.W : 
Direct busl r1ess -------------·----· ---------------
Nct los IJald -------·--·-··------- ---- -- -
Adju ling cx-pouse ---------------------------- --·----
Exp nses of agents ..... -----------·------------------
Salaries and fcos of dlt·cctors, otflc rs nncl cl rks - --
lnaurnncc d portm nt lie •ns s nnd t CS---------------
Sto.tc tnx on pr mlums-------------------------- --
Printing and stationer)• --------------------------------
Telegraph, telephone, express an<l postagc •• ----------
MI cellaneous, llemlzeo : 
Stntc and r1nttonnl nssoclntlon dues.. ~·~ 
Secrotary "nd treasurer's bonds---- · cZ 
Sunllr:les ---------------------------- 12. 
'l'otal cxpcns s -----------------------------·· 
Totnl D isbursements --------------------------
DnJn.nc -·--------------------------------------
t.I~DGEH ASSJUTS 
Cnsh in secretary's ot'fice, d3.00; tn&Isurcr's otrlce, 
,,Q, 73 -------------------------------
cash dtJ)OSitCa-tnt,~~kS::.. .. --------------------------
Total I .eclgcr Assets ----------------------------
' 7,736.00 1711.~ • 
$ 







7' {)(Ill, 2~ 
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NO!'\ -J.EDGEH ASSETS 
Ummlll nssessmcnts l evied prior to November lst of 
current year -----------------------------------------
Fumlture, nxturcs and safes, '"'li5.00; supplies, $75.00 
T-otal Non-Ledger Assets------------------------
G r·oss .Assets ---------------------------------------
DEDUCT ASSETS ~OT AD~HTTI~D 
Unp:lld assessments levied prior to November lst___ $ 
Furniture, tlxtur,~s. safes and supplies------------------
D JJoSil in closed bank-------------------------------------
'J'olnl Not Admitted Assets ---------------------
"J'olnl Aclm1tte<1 Assets ------------------------------









• ~.e! • 8, 400.(1! 
' 8, 4«1.0! 
SCllgDULE E-SIIOWIXG ALL B,\Li\NCI<JS (ACCOilDI NG TO ASSOCIA-
'l'lU.=-.:'t::~ HECOHDS) CAIUU1.1D IN BANKS .A'l' CLOSE OF YEAR 
F'lrst Na tiona I B:t nl<, Charles City, Iowa. ______________________________ o. 1 ~M ' • 
t ,. . wu., J•'lrst Nn Llonal Bank, Rock ord, Iowa.._______________________________ s fte'> ~~' 
o ""-"•W < 'ltlzons National Bank, Charles City, Iowa------------------------- 1 [i,,..."" ...... ~.~ L;ommerclal Nn tlunal Uank, Chnrle~ City, Iowa______________________ l,S36.w 
tl'nrmcrs '£rust & !:5a\'ings Bank, Charles City, Iowa_________________ & i.e! 
~J·o t:-tl ---__ ---------------__ -------------______ --------------------
All closed bnnks Jnclutled in alJovo list: 
l•,nr-mers 1'r·ust & SavJn~;s Bank, Charles City, Iowa ____________ • 
s, 911.11 
50i.n 
SCIII~DULE I<'-I~XII1HIT 01<' TIISKS 
J n !or·cc l>cccn1hcr 31, la~l-----------------------------------------------
Wrlltcn or rene wed during year---------------------------------------
'J~~~~<,tals ---------------------------------------------------------- ' 1 J cluc t expil'u lions and en nee llatlons •••••••• ____________________________ _ 
Fire }tlsks 




J 11 r .. r·ce u t end o( the ~·car-------------------------------------- ' 3,9'li, 755.00 
Nol umoun'l In rorce December 3L-----·- ' 3, fl:?i, iM.OO 
GENERA£" IN'l'EHHOGA'l'Oltll•JS 
Wt!ro nll tho tr·amw ctlons on which notice had btwn recciveu at the home 
oU'Ico at lho ch,st• or busines~ Dccoml><H' 31st fultht'ully nnu ac..:urately entered 
on Its bouiHi fur and during tho year endmg- UlJUll Ulal tlnle? Yes. 
l>ucs tho fiSS(JCialloll pro\'lllC in It:! uy-hms .~nd SIICcl!y in the policies the 
rn.ndnllmt llah1llt~ of Its meutiJer::~ to It'( Yes. 
Cusl Jlt.il' thouscull.l during the year, $3.16. 
AH!r:ago t'OSl per Lhousnnd during the past fl\·c years, 1.2i. 
\\'hn.t salary was pnlu tlut·ing the past yen r to each of tho following officers• 
P1· sld~Jn t, • .00; vice president, nolle; secr~tn ry, 7CO.OO; treasurer, !% on all 
Jtrcrnlums and money received; adjusttlr, niJnc. 
\\'hat, If any, conunh:;slon ''as paid said utrlc •rs in adc.lltlon to such salan? 
None. 
Do Y•IU collect ndvnnce asse!'smenls? Yes. It so, are Ute same authorized 
In ~ uur nlllcles of lncon)()ration and lJy-laws? No. For J1ow Jon~; a period 
do you collect ad van1:e nssc. sments? To pay our next losses. 
Whnt nrnount of your risks are written tor one yca.r? Noue. 
\\"hut O.lll"tlllt of your riskl' are written for live years? All. 
\\'l1nt Is the lnt•gest gross aggrogate amount insured In any one risk without 
r "lllsurnnoc? ,IXlO.OO. 
t1h• nmount or l'lsks in force on which this yoat•'s assessment was made, 
ahoul $li.OOO,l00.00. 
Hn\'o yuut· uool;:s been kept op~_ n after the close of business DccemiJor Slst Cor 
tho PUI'!lose of rnaldng an entrv affecting th1s stntemcnt? No. 
What is the amount or one· annual asl"cssmcnL, nt the basis r ate, on all 
l'isl<s In fnrc:u V ·ccmher 31, 1027? Have no bnsls rnto. 
\\ lmt Is the :wwunt of one aumral nssest>ment, at thll bnsl .~ r ate, on all rein· 
sut·n nee In force D<!n·mher 31 l9'.li'f None r 
llns l ht policy now USlld IJy' the compnny been apJII'OVNl by the Cornmlssione 
of lnsur·nru·c? Yes. , Yes 
Aio the nt·ticlos or orgnnh:atlon nnd bv- lnws p r inted 1n Cull on the policy . "~ 
\Vhal kinus of prO(lCl'lY does your associu t I on Insure? Fm·m propertY, to 
d wolllngs untl uh urc.laes. 
\Vhnt kind o! risks tloes your association oovt:t•? Fire nnd lightning. 
How many assessments did \'OU make last year? One. 
What was the rate levied for each n.ssessrnent? Two mllls. 
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• 11 \.TIO~AL OOPEJ\ \ T l\'E .. l.il~ \ 1'01t ll ' l I. 1:'11'\ tl -
•'·\l\lll .. ~~l' CE ''0 ' I \ T J O.:\ Ot;• 10 \\ \ , or· l ' Uil T umu.r:, It)\\ \ 
Orsnnlz d :Pebru ~ , 1 
OFF'ICERS 
rrecldent, \\"llliam Lonmn, Pilot Mound, low 
\rice PresldE'nt,. • H. ':\ 1 on, 
.,..,.. ... tnrr. J. P. l..ar on, 1-,ort Dodge, Jown 
..,.-..~ Trensur..:r, J. C. Rl d 
Express OtrJcc of ~ CT\:tnr~-Fort Dodg 
DIRECTORS-Tl.:HM gx Pll ES 
William r~'ll on. Pilot, lound, lowu, 1927 
\\'. \'. IJt'UJISCr, 'lhornton. lawn, 1!!27 
\\'. J>. 1\loeller, .Ah·orcl, li-1\\'U, ltl2i 
Chns. ~clson, Aurelia, lo\\a, 10211 
J. C. Hied "'cl, Glidcl •n, I0\\0, Hr.., 
Hugo Schuct t, Hoh;teln, I ow.1, l9'll.1 
u. rn r, lo" 
GUddcn. Jown 
J. W. Shorthill, Ornnhn, .-.:chrasl<n, 1020 
~,.;. H. Nulson. Garuct·, Jo\\n, 1vt9 
Fred c. Buhm, Mlssolll'l ValhW, 10\Ht, "10'' 
l<'IN.ANCI.AT. ST.A'1'1~~1E:-;T 
Amount 0 ( net leclger assets, December Slst of 11r \'hHts 
l~CO.!\llJ; 
Direct business : 
Gross survey, membcrshhl and pollcy fees •••••••••• 
Reinsurance : 
Gross rec lpts from O!'<Sc~sments------------ ---




:\ct nsses rncnts and fees-------------------- 40,417.82 
Interest on C"rtlfil'ntes or deposiL"---------------- ------------ ---
Acoounts rccclvallle January J, 192i-------------------------------
1•utnl I nco me ------------------------------------------·--·- ----
Totn 1 ------------------------------------------------------- ·-·---
DISH URS ~:\11;;:-\'I'S 
A moun l broug-ht foa·\vard-------------------------- -----------------1-------, $ 'l'ornru o RliC 
l•'lr·o Wlndswrr" 
Gro~,s Joss('.s 11nitl : 
Direct lJuslncss ------------------------ $ -----
:\t.:l loss•~s Jlllicl ------------------------------- -----
Salnrles .mel c.xp ·ns s or 11elc.l men------------ - -----
Salaries nnrl fr cs of directors, oll'lccrs nnd c111rl(8 - -
Expen~cs of dirootors, otl'lcers anu oomrn1tteeS-----·--
Itep,llr on tltato •••.• -------------------------·----·-
lnsurv.nro depn:rtrnenl Uc n cs and re S--------·------
Atlvcrtlslns mad sul>scr1t1Uons.----------------- -
Prlntlnt: nn<l tn tloncry -------------------------- •• 
Telegraph, t Jephonc, express nrul postngc_______ --





Freight nnd drny -----------------------









Total m lsccllancous ----------------·------- --------
tli.C.O 





Total cxp necs --------------- - ·--- --- ·· -- -
Other dhlhursements, \'17..: O" 
One metnl suro nn•l shelves; on,. 12 Ltnc-A-1'irn• l\lnchlnc, I. " 
Ontl·hatr lnter·cHt In nddrcssosraph.--------------------------------
Tot a 1 Dlsburscmcn ls ------------------------·---------------- --- -





















I 11:. 22,044 .IY.'I r "IJOsltcd Jn hanks---------------------------·-------------------- _., ____ _ Cash 
Total Ledger .Assets-------------------------------------------- ' 22, r}44.Q3 
........ 
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NON-LEDGEH ASSETS 
Unpaid us es rnents le\•led on or after November 1st ot 
current year -------------------------------------- $ 
Fu1 nlture tlxtur •s ancl safes-------------------------
A ccounts 'recelvecl for contingent f:ees----------------
Automobl1e --------------------------------------------
Totctl Non-Ledger Assets -------------------------
Gross ABst.!lB -------------------------------------
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT A D~tiTTl<~D 
T;ournlt ure, fixtures, sa res, auto, accounts rcccl va blc 
a ncl nsKessmenl records ----------------------------
Tot a 1 Not A clmlttcd Assets--------------------------











' 22, o.u .(D 
$ !2,0U lXI 
l'a Ia nc'O ---------------------------------------------- ~.ou.ca 
SCII Jr.PtJI,J~ f•i- S (J 0,\7ING .ALL nAL.\1\:CRS (AC('ORDlNO TO ASSOCIA-
TION'S H. I~COHDS) CARHIED r:-.; BANKS AT CLQSg OF' YEAR 
F'lrst Nutlonul Bnnk, C. o·~. Thomton, lown ----------------------- trouo 
Jo"lrst Nntlonnl Bank, C. n·~. Rock Valley, Iowa ------------------- 8,00 .{!) 
l"lrst Natlo111 l Bani<, C. D's, Garner, Iowa ---------------------·--- !,~ 00 
l<'ln;t State Hank, C. D's, Holstein, Iowa.. ••• ~-------------·----- l,,w.~•. ,IJIJ 
J llot Mound Sa\'ln~~ Dank. C. D'~:~, Pilot .:\1ound, Iowa._________ !!.000 OJ 
l•~ln;t ~·nttonal Bnnl<, C. D's, Doone , Iown--------------------------- !,OCO 
'rho Ii'nrrncrs Nn lionnl flank, C. D's, A urelln, Iowa---------------- 2,00J.OO 
~"'lr-t!l Notional Bnnk, C. D 's, Dayton, lowa--------------------- s.coo 
l•'h·~t Natlonnl Hank, C. D's, Fort Dodge, Iowa·--------------------- s.ooo 
Q\rer Dr·afl ---------------------------------------------------------- 2,0C.:>.11i 
'J'<J1..fl) ----------------------------------------------------------- ' £2.044.0J 
SCHEDULE F~-EXIIIUIT OF HISKS 
ln rorco J) •CfHnhot• :n I laRL _____________________________________________ _ 
\Vt·lttcn or· renewed during yenr- -------------------- -----------------
Toltl ls ----------------· ----------------------------------------- -----·-
Dodtwt ·x pJ l'fLtlons nnd can cella tfons-------------------------------------




:.!, 55 ,UJ.OO 
e a,ooo. ~~~.oo 
2, 000,127.00 
41,100.00 
l n force ul encl of the year--------------·---------------------- $ 4,85&,4~.00 
r-..~. t nmount in fo r ce December 31---------------------------------- $ 4,658,4!5.00 
G J<~NER.AL INTERROGA'I'OHIES 
' ' 'ere nil the t ransactions on which notice hncl been received nt the h?~! 
ot'rlce nt the close or buslne!'ls Dccemb~r· Slst faithfully and nccuratelr ente~~ 
on Its hooks for and durlng the year encllng upon thnt clnte? Yes. 
Do s Lh nssocJuUon pro\;tle In its by-lnws and speclfy in the policies the 
mnxJmum llnbtllty or its members to It? Yes. ~ 1~ A vernge cost per ,000, 1'l'23-$5.00; 192-1 10.00; 1925- .82: l9'.2&-$t.w: ... -
$10.00. 
A \'CI age oost per thou~a nd during Ulc past five l cars, S7 .10. 
1 \\'hnt salary wns palcl durin~ the pnst year to ench of the f'ollo"1ng officers 
Pr sldent, 160.00; vice president, none ; secretary, I, 'iO).OO; treasurer, 
adjuster, none. . " 
\\~nt, If nny, comrnls.c:lon was paid said officers In addition to such salary 
None. -'th ut 
\\"hnt is the lcu·gcst gross aggregate amount lnsur ·d ln any one risk w, 0 
nny cleductlnns !or r einsurance? ,..!0,{)00.00. for 
llrl\ e your· hook~ been kept open after the close of business December ~lst 
tho P\lfi}Qt;;C ol' making an enlry arrectlng this stntemcn t? -;\lo. 'ftsloner 
Hua thl polloy now usctl by the company IJt:en nppJ-.:>\·ccl by the Commlb 
or IIISUI'IllCO'! YeH. • 7 y s 
Aro the fil'llci('S or lH'ganlza11on ancl by-law~ prlnh.:cl In tull Oil the pol~~erles' 
\\'hnt ldnds or PI'OJie l' ty doe~ your a~soclatlon Insure? 1%Jvators, CT ' 
lumhor Yllrda, nwrc.handtse. etc. d wind-
Whnt l\lncls or risks docs your ns~uclutlon cover? Il'.lre, tornndoils on 
S t Ol'lllS, 
!low many assessments did you make last year ? One. 
\\?h,lt \\ as tho rate le\'led for each as~ s~menl? Ten mills. 
FAR.\1 PROPERTY MUTUAL lr\"S. A .. S'N OF IOWA 8 1 
P \n~ , rno~•::n'r'\ ~n TU \1. • ·' " li n\.:.\ :: ' DE"' :MOI:\1~ ... I O' Y 
Orsnnl&ed August !2.. l 
J:o"'orest Buttenlooher, Des Moln • l o\\a ......,. ~·oln , lo" PrtSJdent, VJce President, J ohn on Brlghnm, .uu •u 
c \T Stnnl y D s Moines, lown 
~ecretnry, · • • Tr nsurer, .At on S cor, I Moine • lo'' 
Office o! Seer tary-SOO Mnsonlc T •mplc, D s Moines, lO\\ n Ex pre 
DIRECTORS- TEH.'M EXPJRgS 
cs Sioux Clly, lown. l~ 
J. H. A>r 8 Trent B ttcndor!, Iowa, 1~ 
fore~~ · v 1~ tTlcr, Slockport, Jown, ll.l'!.b 
G ·.Alson Sccnr, !D a :Moines, Iowa, l929 
G o. \\rnmbach, D s Moln s, lown, 102tl 
C. V. Stanley, Des Moines, lO\\ n, 11>2!:1 
1~. \V. Goodykoontz, '\'nul<on, lu\\n, 1!!30 
Johnson nrlghnm, 1), 8 ~tulncs, I own, 193\.1 
Porest Huttrnlo«''hcr, D •s .\toln• s, IO\\n, lOOO 
FlNA'NClAb STATE;\tl!:N'r 
Amount of net ledgl'r assets, December 31st or pr 'lous yunr----·--
INCOMEi 
Direct huslnes : 
Gross receipts from assessmenl&-----
Gro surve)', mcrnbershiJ' o.nd Pl•llcy 
ft.: s ·----------------------------------
Total cllrcct buB.in SS-------------
Hetnsuranoo: 













12. OJfi. 79 
Totnl assessments and tee~------- 60,U!i.08 $ 31,600.83 81,1).)1.60 
De t1 u cl : 350 'Tl) 
Paid ror rclnsurnnce-------------------- _$ __ 4_, __ . _ t,9M.311 $ 7,300.JfJ 
Total dc<luctluns ---------------- 4,300.7u 2,055.31] $ 7, SOO.lli ----
~ J'' 034 n~ 'a 28 5SI.~i Net asscssmcn ts and ftH!S---------- • v, · • ., • • 1 ;} --------------------1 ntert-sl on Jonus ••• -----------------------·------------
h I ------------------Ut er nlerest ------------------------------·---------
~Ioney borrowed ( gros~t) ----·------------------------------------------
11 I ))Ad ••••-••••••••• lt•'lnsurnnte [IO c es ctt n<·c " ------------------------·---
'l'utn I In com~ -------------------------------------------------------·-- • 
Total --------------------------------------------- ---------· ----------- ' DI SBUHSF.:;:\1ENTS 
Amount Lrottght f'orwnrd----------------------·------·;r;;;n·,~io.rt~~(i 
Flro Wln•1 torm 
0 rO!iS loss J)B I a : 
I lrect business --·-·----·--------·--- ~ 
lteln uranc busha ss ----------------
Totals ------------------------------





C<Imml slons : 
l)frect bu lness ----------·-----------------------------
F• ti retainer! IJY nge.n'LH-----------------------··--------·-• 
Salnrle.s ••t rtgc.Jats -----------·--------------··-----------
r~xpt!nscs CJf ngCills..---·--····--·-·-····--·••••••••••••-• 
Slllarlcs :Jnd rces or directors. of'flc rs and clcrkB--·--
I~XI18nscs o£ cJirootor·s, ofTI(!(l1'8 -nnd committe• H--------
1, 'Ill ---·-···---·--------"c •••• -------------------------------lnsuranre tiCJ)Il rhnent llcPnscs nracl !ecs-----------------
St 1tc tax on fli'Omlu 1118--------------·-------------------
.\ll otl1r-r ta:x r 8------------------------------------------
Aclv rtlslng nnd l'ltlbacri)Jtlons ••••••• ------------------
Prlntlng and st.n:tlon ry -----------------------------
Tdt.!gral•h, telcpltonc, express and posto.go.-----------· 
Interest on borrt>wccl nHJn~'Y --------------------------
MI&ccllaneous, itcmiMcJ : f 48 ()0 
Bortlla -------------------------------- · 




2 • .tOO.• 
J, ftis.•• 
IJ,SIO.:;.t 










·u. oc& ;, 11 
U!l. f\IJ 
l1S.40 
1'()' 00(1' 00 
!U.U 
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~oll1 ctlons ------------------------------
JI ctrlc lights -------------------------Members State J\ssoclatlon _________ _ 
Office supplies ----------------------







Total expenses --------------- __ _ 
Bon·o,, eel money repaid (gross) __ : ___ :::::::::::::::::: 
Total DJsbu rsements ... -------·----------------------
Bnla nc.·•, ------------------------------------------------ $ 
LEDGER ASSr•;TS 
llnolc nlluf' of bonds, per schedule C-----
c '.iHh 111 offlc•o ------------------------------ $ 
C''a Hh cl•· pm I t••tl i~--i;;t'~'k~----------------------------------------------------
Hills JH'! lv:t hie, I Ol~a. In;plein~~t-ii;)[{;~;j--N~-V"n~i·~-------------------­
B.dn nco In Commercia I Sa v Dn nl< ~16 s•rs' "" V"' Ju'e----t:----t-------
• I '' f ' •<>l.fo '' (lS l!Jl:l ~ --------
'l'()t/11 Lcdgl'!r ARsets ----------------------------------------------- $ 
XOX-LJ'.:DC~;n ,.~\ HSl~TS 
UnJtafd nssr:ssmcnts levied prior to November lflt of 
CUIT•'IIl year 
----------------------------------------------
Tutrll ~on-I..<:dJ;i'l" .A!"set."' 
·---------------------------
Cross .. \ssets 
------------------------------------------
ii,tlG3.91 
DEDUCT ASSI~TS ~OT A D:\fiTTIO:]) 
IJntHild asse srnents levied prior to Xovcmbe1• lsL ____ _ 5, tJ6S.IJl 
Totnl Xot Admitted .-\R!'cts __ _ 
---------------------




Amount or claimH t·epot·tcd and not ad-
juRlPd --··---------------- • 
.\1nount of claims resistcd-~-;;ci--i~--1-1-t-1 -:--tlon '- S'·t-
-----------------------------------------
L•'iro Wi ndstol'm 
2,ill0.00 -----------
3,3j().O() 1,100.00 
6, l<JO.OO $ ],100.00 
1,200.00 --------------






SCHEDULE C-BOt-:DS O"WNI~D 
Book Pnr 
() 23-lr. 1. 103.1-103... 4 ~ % 
Vnlue Vnluc 
D 0 2846.! --------------- 1,011.00 1,()1}).00 I 1038, 4lh c:"o ----------------- l,OH.OO l, oo.oo c 0 23~ • ]{)38, 4~% ---------------------- l,OH.80 1,000.00 n 0 2[Ur; I, 1038, 4~% 1,011.('>6 1,000.00 
B 0 00!.(1002, 1938, 4l}J% ---~---------------------------------------- l,Oit.6G 1,000.00 ,f I) lf116': ' 19~. 4¥.,% ----------------- 1,01-&.r>G 1,000.00 H 0 10011 I 1()3.'1. .. 1~"' ---------------------- ],(ij I. 66 1, OOO.l~l .1 0 15&i..t•J, lfl3S, 4Y.i fj{: ---------------------- l,Oll.6t l, 000.00 ,I 0 I OOHlaiJ, 103S, Pl.:% 1,011.00 1,000.00 • 0 ( t'l:i68, 103S, 4¥.!% ---------------------- I,OJI.OO l, 000.00 HO 4tl/i41'.!, 1038, .. ~.,% ------~---------------
~\ 0 2. i7l21, ---------------------- ) • (),lol • 00 1.0! ii.C:O I t3S, .j Y.J "{, 
---------------------- 1,011.60 ],000.00 I•' 0 23!&1lli30, lW, P}% ---------------------- 1,05{).4(1 I,OOO.OJ ( • 0 ~ 11}.537. Ul38, 1%% ---------------------- 1, 0~{). 10 1, ooo.oo II ll !!,IJO •SS, JP:t ... , 4 ~ ~'{, --------------------- 1, ()!'1.) ... 9 1, 000 .Ill) .I 0 23111,"~, 100 ' 4 ~.<"'a ---------------------- l, G50. 4fl 1, fiOO.OO K 0 2SHJ640, lll3S, 4~i% ---------------------- ] • 00,).40 ],000.00 
'I'otnls 

























FARM PROPERTY MUTUAL IN~. ASS' , OF~ IOWA 8 8 
scHE.mUI~E D-REI.:r:::UR.A!"CE lN FORCE DE 
)lotunl Flr<l and Tornndo Association, Cedar Rnpld 
EMBEH 31, 1 I 
lU k Premlum 
10
" Mutual Ins. Co.. Dc\\"ltt. Iowa_ ___________ _ 
l n Met'(l!lntlle In . Co.. :spencer. Ia. ________________ _ 
Iowa Implement .d utunl Ins. J\ss'n, N ,•nc!n, ln.. ____ _ 
Lc:\1 rs !t{utunl Ins. A 'n,..,. Lc:Mnrs, ]Ol\111---------
Retall Merchants l\lutunl uo., ~s Moines, In. ___ _ 








Totnl --------------------------·--·-------- -- -4,077, !21 "00 'l. SCWl.l5 
SCilEDUl•R F...-~HO\\"'Xu AL.t. BAI.A::-\CBS (A C'OHDIN"' TO SSOCl \-
TIU:-I'S HF.COHDS) Cz\HHIED IN BASK:::! AT CI.osg 01~ Yli:AH. 
central stnt Bnnk, Des 1\lotncs, Iowa.------------------------- • 8,604. t 
Cvm•m·rd 1l S :H ln,;s l1nnl<, Des i\tolncs, 11., on deposit \\ll n 
closed $2',150. In; dh·ldenlls 4(t(, paid, 11,263.65; bnlonl)e, 16, 95.50, 
vnt\1cd n t $:3, l:r2l.!!i"-------------------------------------------------- s. ll".!1.27 
T(,tn.l ----------------------------------------------------------- • $ 
All closed banks lnclu<1ed In nh<JYC li~t: 
Cllmmerclnl Sa vlngs Bnnl~. Des Moines, ln. : halanllO 10. ·.50: 
,·aJued n t :.:l. t")2t.27 ----------------------------------------------
SCHEDlJI~E F-EXHIDIT OJ<' HISl'S 
Jn force ~~emb r 31, ln.sL----------------
Wrltt n or renewed during year ______ _ 
Totals ---------------------------------IA.>duct expirations nntl canccllntlons. ••• 
l~'lrc 
16,126,04 .us 
6, 130, 2!17. 2S 
In force at 1.md or the year·-------- orlfi,.ftG, SS0.25 
~{luct nlllount reinsured--------------- 1, 3, ,t02.0iJ 
Tornnclo nnd 
\\rind torm 








0, 763. 2(1(1.05 
, 630, Wl.OO 
4,977,2!1 .00 
Net amount In furco Decemhel' 81 18.6 ... 2,9i .2:. ,861.7C. $31,li38,SIO.OO 
GI<;~J.JHAL 1NTgHROG.A'1'0Hll!lS 
\\'ere all the t1nnsnclions on whic h notice hod been l'er.cl'' ' •l nt the l1o111• 
onlco nt Ute close of l1usfncss necNnbl!r lUst rallhCully nnll nc ·tu'l•tul~ entered 
on Its books rr.r nllll tlllllllg the )'t:Ul" CIHiing UJI(Jil tltnt clfllt.l'! Yt B. 
l>i••·s th• assoc iutiCHI provide In Its by-Jaws utul S]Jedr,~o• In th · t>ollclcR tho 
waxiJnum llubtllty of Its memlwl's to it'! ~u. 
Cost Jll'r thousnud tlurln~ the ~·ear, ·~2.11. 
,\\'el'tlge <.."'st pt•r thousand dul'ing the pasl fi\'~ ~·t•tlrR, 2.~!.!. 
\\'hut S:JIIII',Y was paid during the Pll~l yu;rr to t.::l.Ch or tlae fol)tl\\lug o«h"l'R: 
l'r.·sltl£-nt. $3,flXl: vlco rwesldent, $30:>: ~'''"l'i"lnl'Y, ~.roo: tr (lfHirOl', nom; rtd-
juster, uonc. 
\\hat, 1r may, cotnmls lon \\ .. ts vn1d snltl oll'k rs In uJtlllhJII to ucll snla1)., 
NoM. 
Do )nil collect. nch·nnco nsscssm,..nts'! No. 
\\'hnt nmouul or l<•ur t•lsks llrc wrltt •11 fur un ) nr'l Null·. 
\\1wt runouul of ~·om· tisks nrc wrJlt n 1or the yctu ? All . 
Whnt Is the largest .,;ros oggn!b'11to nmount lnsur tl In nuy un rl k wlthnul 
nr!?' deductions for relnsurnnc '! Polley 3 50, 15,0 IJ on d\\ cJIIng nnt1 u :rn. 
1olvc nrnount of rlslcs In force ( 11 \~hlch this l nr's n t; m~ut V."WJ rnn(l . 
J.'lre, 14,' o,OO .00: "lm1, ,102,00 .00. 
! 
IJaH lour books be n lwpt op n ntl<'r U1e clo •"' of hualn(' s J iC mb r SJ t 
or lh purpose of :mnldng nn entry n:lf ctlng this tnt• rn nU No. 
\\'h t Is tho amount of one nnnunl ass R 111 nt. nt thc b:ud rot~. on nil rlslc 
In for l)('c ·m bl'r 31 . 10::.'7? No basts rn t• • 
"hat Is the nmllunt or one nnnunl ass sstncnt, nt lh basts t 1t , on nil r In 
BUrn nee In Coree }lecemh r 31, w .. ;? 
H B th JJOllcy now usod by the company b en npprov fl by t11 Comml lnliCI 
of Insurance? Yes. 
Ar. th• nrtlclf'S of orguntzntlon ntHl by-tn"s prlntu!l lu Cull on th policy? Yes. 
Wh.tl kln(ls or propm t\' do ~ your ussoclntlon lnsur• '! l•'nrrn propci'Ly, city 
nn•l town tlwclllug prop rl)•, cJIIIrchcs and !lchool houses n.gn t nst lln , 11ghlntng 
nnil tornatlo. Business }lropert)· ngn lnst to1 nnc'lo only. 
What klnll uf rlslcs (loes your n.ssoclatl11n co' or" l• h c, llb•'htnlng, hJgh 
\\lutls nnc1 tornruloes . 
llt•W mnny nsi'H'SSTn(lnts clld you make last ycnr'! nu~. 
\\'hnt wus Lhc t·utc levied !or each asseasl•lcnt? l··nrrn 3'h wills, clly dwell-
Ings With llr. protection, 1 .t-10 mlll!'J, town rlwr·lllng wlllwut pr'Olf't linn 2 1-ftJ 
mills, ~·hurchcs nnd schoola, 5~ mills, lorn~tdo 1 1,4 mills. 
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JIO JJ~ H IT .;\J,. I N UR . .\.~"CE AS O<H ,\.TIO~ OJ<' lOW.\., DR MOI~ 'b 
10\V.\. .,.._ 
Organl~ed November 21 , I9CIJ 
OFFICERS 
l7c.slclcnt, J. A. Benson, Sheldon. Iowa 
VIce President, Harry Dlrrim VIllisca 1 Secretary, H. J. Huwe, Des )folnes, Iowa ' • 0111 
Treasurer, lfurl!e J~. Smith ea 
li:xpresa Office of Secrotary-io0-1-2 OIJ. ervatory Building cy, lo\'a 
DIRECTOHS-TERl\1 EX PIHJ<;S 
W. A. H.utll'dge, I.:>cs .Moines, Iowa. 19'.!:1 
H .• 1. Anwyl, Des Moines, Iowa, 19'28 
Jlarlle Smith, Casey, Iowa, Ill~ 
llnri'Y Dlrrlm, V1111sca, Iowa, Ji)'2B 
J ol1n G. Bopp, Ha wkel e, Iowa, 1028 
Ace Rowe, \Voodward, Iowa., 102~ 
F.. A. Maynard, Clinton, Iowa, JU29 
C. \V. Zellman, Lake Vh.:w, Iowa, 102:9 
E. S . .H.oblson, Luc.1.s, Jowa, W2'J 
Jno. Abrahamson, Oltls. Iowa, 11121) 
J. A. Benson, Sheldon, Iowa, 1930 
H. ,J. Howe, Des ~tolnes, Jo\\ a 1930 
0. N. I<Jerlanu, :\'orthwood 'I0\\'1 1~ 
Geo. \\:. ~!oeller, Spencer. Ia., 1 
J. E. Cru ven, l'ellogg, Ia., ~ 
FINA:XCIAL STA'I'EME.:\'T 
Amount nf lctlgor asset~. December 31st of pre\'lous year _________ $ 103,153,!3 
l>lr •ct hurdness: 
G •·o s r~cclpts from a~-
liCSBflli'nts ------------- ' 
Cl'oss survt y, member-
ahltJ and {Jolley fee,s ___ _ 
Tolnl dir~ct buslnfoss •• $ 
Ht<lll \ll'HtiCt!: 
(lruRs rtlCt'lpls from as-
!'lt.!ssmonbt ------------- ~ 
Orot;s liUr vey, m ember-
ship unu policy fees ___ _ 
'I'otal rolnsura.nce 
lJUl!\rlt!!IM ------------- • 
INCOME 
Tornado und 
Fire \\7 lndstorn1 
43,1Hl.SQ ' 18,312.62 17, OO!l.9t 7,626.20 
Gl, ()(lb. i4 $ 2.'>, U3S. 82 
1, 2HJ.63 $ t:U. ll 
2:10.30 J30 .ir2 
1, Hll.J):i $ Wi.23 -----•rotnl nSI:I•·ssmcnts and 
D duct: 
lees ------------------ $ 0!!,4:>5.67 ' w.~.OG 2, '<55.G'J 117i.21 
2.il.OO ----.----------
Paid for reinsurance ___ _ 
Dh·ect huslucss ----------
Totnl ueductlon~ 3,100.6[1 1177.24 









$ 107,275.50 ' 1,835.78 
3,523.27 
$ 4,850.05 $ 
fee ------------------ OO,SiS.OS 20,800. 1 $ 102,410.45 
1 n ten~st on bonus __ ----------------------------------------------------- $ 
Ollter· Interest -----------------------------------------------------------
'rota I l n come ---------__ -----------------------------------------
T<»t n 1 __ --- __ ... ___ ---·------------------------------------------------
DIS U U ItS gl\lB :-.: TS 
A rnouu t bruugh l !oJ•·wa rd _________ --------------------------------------
Grc1ss losses pa!c.l: 
DlrtJt't bm;lnc.ss. _________ _ 
HchtsurllllCt' hu!'ilness ----
1 .. SH dhwo1mt nnd snl n1gc: 
Dla·t•ct husl nes~. sa I vnge •• 
Helnsm·nnco husln~ss __ _ 
Less a·ecuvcrt:d f1·om 1 elnsur-
Tornuclo and l\Iotor 
Flro \Vlnclstorm Vehicles 
31, (l'Hl.ll5 $ 
l, 12:UX) 
1,~5.21 ' 88.42.5.09 
~J.18 --------------
























tlnoc --------------------- 1,216.89 ------------- --------· -------------
l,p.W • 1,210.89 $ J7S. 70 ' -------------Total duductlons ------Net loss s paid ____ _ $ 80,9&4.05 ' '· 378.42 $ 
83,2~.38 • 65.6u.ss 
HOME MUTUAL INS • .ASS~~ OF lO,VA 
tlng t.XP JlSC -------···------------------· ~djos retnlll d l>)' ng nt -------------------------- ---
:sal rles of n ents ------- ------------·-----------------
of ns nt --------- ------------------------
Ex1'4 and f of dir ctors, otric rs nnd cl rk ---
EipJnse of directors, officers and comrnitt cS----- • 
n nt ___ ..... -! -------~----t·------------------- ---
T on off C(l cQU pmen ---------------------- --- - ---
R!~clrs 011 ~1 t1to, examination by lnsurauc d -
partm tll ----- ----------------------- --- -
tnsnrnnoo d pnrtrn nt He n:; und fcC! ------------
Stat tnx on pren1lun1. -------------------------
Advert! InS nn<l 5\Jbscrll)tlom~ -------------------·------
Printing ,,nd sttltlonen• --------------------- -----Tul graph, lui phon , cxprc und poswgc _____________ _ 
Legal ex11 tlSl! • cxclu(ling lcsnt expens~s on lossss •••• 
~II cellnncous, Hemizcll: 
Bonds --·---------------------------------- $ 
Prltes 1"26 n ml 19':!7 -----------------------
Stale Association dues ----------------
L:omp. Ins. J:m·ton-----------------------
Fiowcrs, tunl':ra ls --------------------
c~ntrnl Sln tc l..ock t:OX-----·--------
t. . OJ 





Totnl mltw llnncouli ------------ lll6 .• 
Total CXl) nscs -----------------·------------------------
.A~;ents hallncc ~.:hnrc d off-------------------- -------·-·-----· 
To till Dlsburscmou ts -----------------------· ------ -·-----
nalaJtcc ------------------------ ------------------ --------------
LEDGER ..1\!-'~CTS 
Book \'&luc of bonds, llCr suhedult; t.,;-----------------------------
Cash !n otrlcc-------------------------------.... -------~-----------------
Cru;h depo ltcd In hanks-----------------------------------------·--
Agcnll! lnlanccs 1 pre ·ntlns business wdttcn sub O<lUCnl to Uuto-
ber lHl ot curl'crat ,J.'cltr ... ----------------------------------------
Agulll& balnnccs 1 IH••sentlng business wrltt n Jlrlor to uctolJ ·r lsl 
of l ur1~11l yen r ---------------------------------------------·--··-· 
T,,tnl 1. .• <lgc1· ~\Hs l~ -------------------------------·····-·-· 
NOX-I .. I•:I>G I•;H ~\S.SET:; 
Unpaid nssessnu nts lc\·l~d on m· after :-:ovumhor 1st or 
t'UII Clll ) t•Ut' ----------------------------------·-••••••• f 
Unpaid asscssnu•nts IC\ J.•ll }>I'IOt' to No\'cmbtu· l::st of 
I, OW.IHI 
current .> .- :t t' -----------------------·-------------------
r'urnllur~. fiXtUI'OS :lllll Sllfl S, $1,000; IOUI)plieS, $2{111 •••• 
Oth•·•· It •ns, viz: 
Forti t.,;• UJ>O nnd Bult-lt COUlH' -------------·-- ---·· -
New \uburn Six nllll Foru l oupo fur ante-•••••• ---
Tulnl Nun-l .. edg~r Assets----------- -·------- -- -
Uto S J\B eta --- --------------····-- --- -··· 
l, IJ)O,tJO 
1,200.00 
m::DUC1' A.'SJo.TS 'O'l' AI>MITTJ~D 
Asunts' balnuoos rcpre cntlng bu !ness Wl Itt n prior 




t np ld a s mu1tB 1 '1 c1 JH IOl' to Novcrnb r lst------
PumltuJ , flxturc , saf s .ma supplldl--·----· .. -- -----
Othu !tern , 'lz.: Automobiles !or ndju t111S--·-- ---
Automobiles !or nlO----------------------------·--·-
Totnl l':'ot .Admlttod A s tB---------------·---·-- · · 
'l'otnl Adrnltt~;d Ass ts-----------------------------.. 
LIABILITI hS 
Amount or lo 1 s alljustotl nncl not palu •• 
Aruount or claims reported and not nd-
ju&tc·•J .. ----·---------------------------------
Amount or cia 11118 I'CSialcll rmcl I 11 II ti-

















i{l, l .s:; 
i, (137 ,63 
0, Ot!I.:!J 
e ]84, • 70 






Total -----------------------·----------- ' 3,1317.00 ' 3,072.83 ' G,SBg.llS -----
Net unp ld losses --------------------------------.-------------~---- ' 0, ,33 
• 
38G RF.J>ORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
E tlmated expenses o! adjustment and lnvcstlgntlon of losses. ___ _ 
Total Ltnbtlltics ------------------------------------------------- $ 
Su r1> 111 s ---------------------------------------------------·------------
Iinln nee ----------------------------------------------------------- $ 12), 
SCHEDULE C-OO~DS OWNED 
nook 
Liberty Loan Bonds, l!..l33-38, 41,4%------- $ 
I.!IJt.:l'lY Loan Huntl!:!, 1!133-!lS, 4% ',~-----­
Pottawnttnrnlo County, Opt. 33, ( 1.4%----
Pottnwaltamle County, Opt. 33, 4l/,.%----
Value 
12, (>38. 2.'j 
JS, 4" .M 
10, 128.00 




:Js, on .0) 
)0,00).00 
5,000.00 
~·otala ---------------------------------- $ 11,216.29 $ 40,000.00 ' ~1.212. 
SCI I mDlJJ.,E D-J tEINSUH.Ar\'Cl~ IN FOHC.:r~ DI•~CI•~l1ll8H. 31, 1D'r. 
Town Mutual Dwelling House Ins. Assn., Des :\1o!nos, Iowa •••••. 
l\lutuul J•'lrc & TCJnwdo Ins. J\ssn., Cedar HatJlc.ls, !own _________ _ 
lowu ,\lutual Insurance Assn., DuWltt, lo" U-------------------------
]owa Jmplement .Mutual, Nevadn, rowa--------------------------------
ICJwa. futual Tor·nac.lo, De~ :\1olnes, Jown-----------------------------
Juwn ~len:.nntllc, Spenc~.:r, Iowa -------------------------------------l•'arm J>roper·ty .Mutual, Des Moines, !own _____________________________ _ 
Hetnll .\tet chantfl, De~ lloines, l uwa ••• -------------------------·------
l'iorthwcstcru .\lutu~l. Iowa City, Iowa -----------------------------










2,&:; • I 
ill' (lj0, 00 .(0 
'J 'u tH 1 --· --------------------------------------------------------------- $12, .~.{() 
SCill!:DUI~F: J.;-:; IJ0\\'11\'G .ALL DAL.\~CES (,\CCOHDING TO ASSOCIA-
TION'S HhCOHDS) CAHRTED IX llAl\iKS A1' CLOSE Oli' YEAR 
Ahram Hutl ~ntiunal Bank, Casey, Iowa_ ___________________________ $ 15,Mll.!J 
J>coplt•S l':atlonal ilnnk, Indopcndcnco', Iowa. ------------------------ S3,'"!S 45 
t 'unt r.d State Uu nlc, Dos .Moines, lown •• ------------------------------ !, ;ro. 
l•'arnu rs Slat· Uank, Lake View, lowa.-------------------------------- 15,003. 
Coni nll Sta to Uanlc, De:; l\lolnes ('l'imu JJ pus it J -------------------- 10,(1!41 
''J'otn 1 ----------------------------------·------------------------------- i i9, l!iO.SS 
SCHEDULilJ F-J<JXlll JJ lT Oh' HISK~ 
I•'h·t} 
In fm·et~ Dec. ~ll, last •••. ---- $:;0, 12~, 2i 1.00 
Wr·lt tan tu· rcrteWlltl d ur·ing 
4,~0,222.00 
'fotu Is ---------------- $31, 6il, t'J3.00 
D~tlucL e.xpia·ulluns und ~m-
l:CIIalions ----------------- 6, 6: 7,1:.!i.OO 
ln !on'«: at end of the 
~ ·ar ----------------- $2S,tRI,,8t'l6.00 
J-><:duct unwunt rclnsun:cL.. J.472,9CJ2.H 
!"et amount In force 
'J'o1 ntl<lo an<l 
Windstorm 
$2<:!, 1:.1 '· 1:w.oo 
Mot ot· 
Vchldes Totnl 
$-i2, IJ!Jti, s:t3.t o ;.u1, ~j5, ss.t t•J 
I,IJ7:.!, !12'3.00 Ill. 32:!, (j9(}. 00 93, 844,2~0.00 
lSi. ~20. 1)'>..3 .00 2(Q, WJ, i74. 
it,S{l0,350.00 :;s, i'55,892.tXI 00,2-lS,SiHO 
• 
,.28, 607, 002.00 $78,265,031.00 $1S5.s.»,t?9 (C 
v5 i, 595.00 11, 070, OOO.OJ 12, 6:10.0 
JJ ccrnum· 81 -------- .,2i,G11,374.00 $25.2 ... 1,4 .00 1, lOS,o:u.oo ~122,957,1::',.':./ .. w 
GB~EHAI~ I~'l'BIU"tC•GATOHIES 
Wcr e aU lh" tmnsactiun.\0 on which notice had been recched at the h ~ 
on'h•u at the l'loso •>f uusincl'ls Decernl>er 3lsl fallh!ully and nccl!rntel) ente 
OH Its buol<s for· and during the yt:ar erH.llrl!;' upon thnt unto? 1 es. 
Does tho ussc•clntlon provide in its by-laws nntl SliCc.l!y in tho policies lh 
maxlrnum llnhlllty of it::; members lo il'! No. 
t.:ost lJ ,. lhuusnml tluring the ) car, LS6. 
A H.~r·age cost per· thousand durin~: the 11ast J1\"C yt:lars, *t.m 1-5. trl rs 
Whnt Hnlru·y wus p.thl uur.iug the past ymn· to each uf Lho tollowlng oct'L~OO 
Pr· sldent, ,5().{);.); vice pre~idont, none; sec1·otan•, ~. 2-I0.2i: treasurer, ~· ' 
ll.tljuslct', llcr ulcm. al r•' 
\\ hn l, It .lily, oommis:;ion was paid said on'iccrs In a dd ition l<J such " n >' 
So,·rotury, 11 uno ; other officers and ngeu hi, cummlsston on business wrltte · 
I )O yuu collect nd\ u ncc, n!Ssessments? No. 
Whnt n1nouul ot your rlsh:s are \\'l't tlen for one year··~ $7S,265,(J31.~ 
\\hat ntnoun t of your risks nre wr·ltten fur Ove .}Cnrs':' :ii,5!ll,SG6. : •ltb ut 
What ls the largest gross aggregate amount htsm·eJ In nny one riftsk v.•loWl 
nuy tleductlo)ns for relnsurunct!-: Turnauo 4~. 000, <lo\\ n to 10,000: re "' ' ' 
do" n to r. ,li()cl. made 
GJvo nmotmt o! risks in force on which this ) car's assessment was 
fSQ,ol9,4iS.OO. 
JOWA FARMEHS MUTUAL REl~S RAN E A 
ur book b n kept open after the clo 
Hnh: l~rpo e of mnklng nn entry n:tr ctlns thl 
! {v~h~ fs l.he amount or one nnnu 1 n.sscSb--mcnt. t th b sl 
3 7 
ll rl k 
t JX!Cember 1, Ur~i? Do not usc bn I r t • 
ln\\~ls tllc amount of one nnunl ns mcnt, at the b Is r t , on ll a In-
In 1'on.-e D c mbcr Sl, 19'2i? D not u c b. I rnt • 
su:an~hc po~c:>~po" u d by the comp n) b en nppro\Cd by the Comml loner 
of Iusurnnc • • 1 ., ". h articles or orl:,~nlzntion nncl by-IR\\~ l)rlnt d In !ull on th ))OI cy, ~ • 
Ar ~ ~1oas of propertl do~:s lour ns oclntlon In m· ? To\\ n <h\ clllng llrop-
~\h:snlnst fire nnd lightning; 11rh nte nutomobU s ngnlnst :fire, theft, tor·n.ldu, 
~r fimty nod sn opcrll dnmnsc, and colll lon. J\ny good 1'1 k n ·nlnst tornnd~<•· 11 w man) . s cssmcnts dltl you mnke lnst ;>car? In n s nH ut. 1,~?hnl \IllS the r· tf> lc\ iccl for eauh nsscssm•·nt 't t'lnss \1, 10<': ctuss unc, 12~~o~": 
lass twu 16C: class three, 17 ~ c; class four, 000: ~,;Jnss 1 .. \ . 2:iC; class H. 8 : 
~ nss c jsc · chur<'ht:s nnll sc.hool huusl!s, :Klc alHJ' t.: d\\ lllng rntPS, nnll tot'll Hlo 
l~lll'fln'ce or'1 Lo\\ n prop ·r·t.), 71hl' per hun1lrod, nrHI Lonmdo hlHllt'llllC uu flll'lll 
propcrl)' l«C JiOI' lnmrlrod; nml all insurance In lt•lco thnt \\,18 \\rill• l\ I• t\\~on 
the fitat' dUY u[ l~ebrUUI'.)', 11.1"28 lllltl tho lUSt drl.) Of ,J.lllUill'~, 102'1. 
10\\ \ J~ \ lt;\l g ll"' :u l lTlT.\ J , HEI ."\~Ult.\ ,'\1 P I •: .\!'\~OCI 
I•'U i: I .U, 10\\ ~ 
Organized Alll'II JP, 100:.1 
'J ' IO~ Oil' (Oitl'= l ~ l' -
Ol"F'ICEHS 
lrcsldcnt,P. J. ~hnw, Jl'ICt\tll', lown 
'Icc Pr~:slclcnt, John ti:o,;uns, Gr·lnncll, Jowa 
J. E. Brool,s, ..:.recnfichl, lowa. 
Tt cn:;urcr·, J. 10:. Brook , 
l!;XIJI"css orflcc of sect otnr) -Greenllcld, lo\\ a 
or~ nfloJd, lown 
DIRECTOH.S-TElt.l EXPlltES 
p J ~haw, Plo\ t.:r, lown, November, 1V2S 
· '\\. K. C<•lburu, llnrlan, lowa, November, 1!12 
H. o. Breece, Atlantic, lowa, No' cmhct•, 11.12S 
J. L... Fob or, Cascade, Ju\\ a, N ovcmiJcr, 10311 
J. 1'.:. !JrofJkS, Urecullcl<J, JO\\n, ~ '~Hcmb t ', 19:JO 
John E\".LDS Ul·inncll, town, Novcm\,wr, J•rl!l 
.Alex liartle)·, Jtlt~ Ur·ovo, Jo\\CJ , =""'orniJm, Jl.t.!'l 
Fl.:--:ANCI.\.L S'fATK\tB~'l' 
Amount uf net lcugt:Jx' assets, Dccl.!mbet· 31 sL or Jlrevlous .Y••au·------ t lti, ill1.47 
l~CO."'U!l 
Gr•J•s tcc,Jvts lt"I,)OJ nsst'::Jsua:nts ••••••• -----·-- - - - $ 
lnt rest 011 dCIIOHl l8 --------------------------· 
outstunlllns or·det'S --------------------------------------·-
DI\1tlcllll ftvl!l dotunct hunk--------------------------
l,olal }llCOltlC ------- • ----------·-·-····---··-··· 
Total -------------- -------------------·---------------
DlSllUUS:Gl\IJ~N 'l'S 
I<' I ro 
77,1 •.06 
Amount brought for\\urd --------------------------------------------------
Gross losses paltl : 
Hclnsuranco business -----------------------·· --
Net losses paid---------------------------------
Salaries and Jc a of directors, officers n.n(l clcri(S •••• --
bxpcnses of dlr ctors, officers n.ud cummlttccs-------
lt Ill ·-·--·-· ----·-------------------------------··••••• 
lnsurancu d~p:utrncnl llceuses and fct.:H--------------
State tnx l•n IH cJnlums------------------------------· 
Aclvertlslng nnd Slluscrlptlons ••• --------------------------
Prlullng anti st.\ t !ouc1 y -----·-----------·---------------
lnturcst on I"'Ol'rO\\ ed morte.Y-----------------·-------------
Td &m.!Jh, telephone, eXJJrcss ~tnd postnge.-----------
I#Jst Ira fnilcU lJclnit. ........... -----------------------.. ---
Misu:llllneuus, llcmh:•.tl: 
Duell f:itatt;, nnd ~allonnl Assoclu.tlon $ 
~~xchnllgc 1n1ld --------------------------
Sucrcta, y-Tr c.nsurcr bonds -------------




B Totn 1 CXl>Cnses ---------------------------------· • 
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noturned ns essments ------~----·------------------------
Tot J Dlsbur ements -------------------------------
Balance -----------~------------------------------------
LEDG I~ H. 1\ S~ETR 
('ash depnslted In hanks _______ -----------------------------
' 1",4i6. 
Total LPrlger As!'eb; __ -------------------------------
NOX-LgJ)CF;U ASSET~ 
Unpaid assessments hn-led prior to Nnv~mlwr 1st or 
c•tJrr~nt :'t',.nr -------------------------------------·--- .. 
J~urnltun', ttxlul'l'f;, ~nf~'s nnd ~;upplles •• ______________ _ 
Tot al Non -Lr.clger AsRets---------------------------
n ross ,\ f!t:eet~ ------------------------------------------
DI~DUCT ASST•~TS XOT AD~11TT I·:O 
U nmll rJ nsSNISm< nts lcwlecl prior to November 1st------ $ 
Furniture, flxturf"'tt, .E~afm~ and supplies-----------------
Total Not Admitted A~RctR------------------------­




Horrnwt'd muney ------------------------------------------------- -----------
Tc,lal T .In hilt ties --------------------------------------------------




1, II;'! 5! --
Ui,G"~ 
B 1 1·• ·-, •. -fl r• n r'....C ---------------------------------------------------------------- , u 
:-:wrmDlTLI•~ g SHO,YTXC: LL B,\LANC'I!:~ (ACC:r1HDJK'"(j 1'0 A~~OCJA-
Tf01"'S HT~COHDR) C.\P..HIBD I~ BA. 'KR \T C l.-OSE ()F YT.;AR 
A rln lr County J!n nk, (;reenfte1d, Town ____________ -----~--------------- 6.1~.1 
f; r·c: t nfh•hl HnvlngR nanl<, Oreenfteld, I owa____________________________ 0.365. 
Tot ;t 1 --------------· -------- ·------------------------------------------- S 
SCH~DUI..m F - l<JXlliBIT OT•' IUSKS 
111 ron•t> Dcr.t•mhr>r :ll, laRl-------------------------------------------------- ~~.200. u 00 
\\rrll t l•n nr I'<'nt>wc·d d urlng year --------------------------------------- 228, fll2, >~.(() 
'"l"(J llllR ------.. ---- ... --------------------------------------------------- $2.i7,9:i). -;·n 00 
Derlu ct •'XJllr-allons ~ n d cance lla lions.---------------------------------- ..,229,1ll)j,6::!3.00 
ln rorc • at encl or the year----------------------------------------$ ts.tl· ,l 
Nt t nmnnnt In force Decl'mber !H--------------------------------- $ ~.9"",129.« 
GENERAL INTERROGATORIES 
\\'"ere nil thP tmnsnclirms on which notlc~ hnd hecn r"cehed nt the ho e 
otflco a t lhc L' tose or hu!'~lnes!'l Dec"mber 31st faithfully nnd n.ccurnt tr ntered 
on it hooks for and rlurlng the :rear enclh1g upon lhnt nate? Yes. 
Do s the nssocla:tlon proYine In· tts by-In\\ s n nd speelfy In the policies t e 
rn'ru:lmum Jlnhltlt\· o f It~ members t o It? Xo. .. 
Cost per t housiinrt durlng the year, Class ·• ~;· $1.07: Glass "B, &1 one· 
thousnnrlths of a mill, $2.00. .. ,. . tac• 
A vt rnge co ;t ll r thousand during the past five years, Class A, $2.23 • C 
"B," no c1atn. 
W.hnt snlnry wns pahl during the past year t•) en<'.h of the following ol'n·~­
Presldent, nono; \'Ice prt•sldent, none; secrctnry, ..!,COO; t reasurer, none • n 
Juster, nnnc. 1 ry" 
\\''hnt. 1r any, c•Jmmls~ion was paid sa itl o rrt ccr s in ndtlltlon to such sa a 
None . 
Do you coll,.ct a dva nee assnssmt•n ts? N n f•'c with applfcatlon. .. .. nd at 
\Vtmt nmmmt or ynur rh-ks nrc Wl'ltten for one year·? .\ II Clnss B a 
t1XJll rf• n t end or ven r . 1 ran \\'h •t nmount of your risks nre wl"ltt<•n for fl\'e years? .All SJ>eelft~ ~~thOUt 
\\"'h 11 1!-1 the lnrgest C1'<1~s aggregn te amonnt tnsurcrl In an'v' otll' I!. r ..,5 00) nny dctluetlons for l'elnsuranoo? No limit hnl Wl' have nnt written o~e >F'' 
on one rl~lt . mad 
C:h t~ nmount or: rl~k~ in f•lrce on which lhls )'C:tr's assessment "'lU! 
On Eill cU\c risk.;;, 1st on $Zi. i4fl, 100.00; 2ncl, 28,202, 004.00. D ber ut 
llnvt your hooks heen kept open nttcr the close of btr"'inc;s .ecem 
for t11e Jlllti>O c of making nn cntrv atft~cUng tllls statement· No. all riskS 
\Vhnt Is the nmount or one annual assessment, nt the basis rate, on 
In force D ccmiJer 31, 1927? No IJnsls rate. 
10"\\ .. A IMPIJE:MENT MUTUAl.~ L ''"'. A 'N s 9 
What 1 the amount of one annu 1 a"' cssm nt, nt th r te, on 11 rcln-
ranee IP fore mber tn. U)2;? Ko bn l r tc. 
suHa thll poJh~)·.,. now u d by the company b n pprO\ () b lh ommt loner 
t 1n~ur11noo · 'Y s. 0 Are the nrtlc.l ~ of org ntzntlon nnd b~ -Jn 
What J<lnd of J)l'Opert\· do 
print d In full on th poliO)? Yc . 
n lnsura \1 rl l 
wrltt n b'" county mutunls. 
Wh:tt J<fnd of rl ks do "our n~ oclntlnn coHr? htntng. 
Hol\ mnm· nss ments did lou mnl<e lMt ~ear? 
What " s th rnt JeviM1 for <!>~ch n s sc;m nt? 
Fire nnd ll 
Thr «'. 
Ono mill ach on t"o In 
Cln ".A," 7.11 on lo!':s budgets Clns "B.'' 
JOW\ 1'1 .. 1. 11::\ fE~T llll'l' '\1. '"'I"U\J\i( 1•. \ "'"iOf'l\'1' 1 0~ tll~ ~11: \' \H \ , 
a on· ' 
Or·gnnlzt>cl l<'ohrunr·y, 1003 
OFFICI~HR 
Pr ~lclf:nt. J. 1 ... :l\k)falwn. ::tnt. f'cnt .... r, Jown 
ViC'I' Pr·esldent. 1~. 1.~. 1e<:"onltln, Xe\"ncln, l <mn 
s cretarr. I...eslli1 S. Dlenkly, 'Nevnrln, lown 
Trcnsm·· :r, .Jntnl's feCo,·, f!olo, Jown 
ntnmcTons T~t;nM J;:XPinE~ 
J. ],, Mc::'olnhon. ~tntn f!~nt r. Town. 10$ 
Jns. Mc·Coy, r!oto. Town. 11l29 
C. J •. 1\tc onkie. NP.vndn, Town, 1~ 
J. L. Fnrrln~ton, lo\\ a F lis, 10\\ , l927 
A. 1\lay~'r, "•ntt<rloo, Jo" n, lfiZi 
f'. J1'. \ rn '· 1\1 trshnlltown, lown. 1~7 
J. 1\f. C'hrlsmnn. c • ~(I 
FIXA="CIAL S 'T' \TEMil:~T 
Amount of net 1 dgo:r as~ots, Dec•~mhE'r lUst or t>rc\ lou ) nr --- -
t:-:C0'\11~ 
nin ct huslnc s: 
Oro s rcc.-•Ipts rrom ns-
sessm c n t s ----------------
Tot I r11rect business 
R"lm•ura nc~ : 
GrnMs rt.'Jf't>IJ>ts frDrn :18-
sessmoutl4 ---------------
Totnl 1 r>lnsurnn<'e 
business 
... _______ 
Totn I nss• 513rncnts n nd 
fees -------------- __ 
fXlduct: 
Pal<l for r lnaurnnc __ 
Heturned on cnJlcell!ltlons: 
Direct bt1slness ---------
ncln urnn business ---




Tol'nl\(1(1 nnd Mntor 
'Fir· \\'lndstorm \'olt1clc 
j{l, 82; .8 ' 










~. Gi7 ,4S 
B.ll5'i.~ 
2, 1}46. !lll 











, 1'1'4. I 
' • 
$ 
Total D CJucttons ---- &3,634.27 4,s.n.1a $ 2.000 02 ' 
Nd n sessm nta nnd 
t s ---------------- $ 26,2 tl. 6,863.!6 
lntfirest on mortgnse Joan ----------------------
Interest c,n 1Jon<1s -------------------·- ------·- --- - --
Oth< r Inter st - -------------·------------- ------ -- ·-
,\toner borrow d (gross) -----~-------- ------- -- - .. 





Tnc<lme ---------------------- -------- - -·- - --· -·-·· ' 
------------·--------·---------------------· ---- --------- • 
DI 8 BU f!S 1·;1\f t~N'l~ 
Amount brought forwa•cL------------------ --- ------ -- • 
Tornnrlo antl Motor. --
Fire Wlndstor m 'V hi• J s 
Gro&s lossP-A pn ld : 
Rl~cct bu l n ~ss ---------- $ 










'76, 57•i. fl'l 





1 ' G!l.l. G3 
40,0J5.82 




6. (II)(). !)'J 
l,21)4.2'i 
UT,ti78.31i 
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Less recovered !rom rein-
surance ------------------ 9,&1i.GO 1.81.92 52.1.85 





Sa I aries of agentS--------------------------------------------
I;:xJJcnscs o! agentsJ special agentS------------------------
Salaries und f~;o•s or director, otrlccr::> an•l clcrks-------
J~x:p• ns<'s of dlroctors, officers and cornrnltteP.s •• --------
ll~••t ------------------------------------------------------------
! nSIII'Ct I(J 11 --------------------------------------------------
1\ ll tomo!JIIe cxtwns•! --------------------------------------
1 nf:llll'll JW•) dcpa t·tmcnl Hc•Jnses and !ceS------------------
Sla t•• tax 111\ prcrnlurns------------------------------------
l •'u l"ll J l11l'C ll nd flxt U rCH------------· ---------------------------
)\ •I Vt'I'UulltJ; and HtllJI:lcriptlons -----------------------------
I'J'In ling H tHl sta tlOilCrY ----------- -----·-------------------· 
~'clt•!rrll ph, telephone, express au() pmltago------·-----
lt d •'li'BL on hor•ruW<Hl rnoneY-----------------------------
I.Pgal t•xpcmws, oxcl uding leg-al expcn st>s on lns:;t!!i----
J\1 hw llaneous, ltt.:rnlzcd: J nuilor __ _._________________________________ $ 88.00 
13rtX t•t 11ts ---------------------------------
St•n Ice • fJIIIJIIllt nl ---·-----------------
('•1\ ic ~1 1 1 n Irs ------------------------------
L1glJt n ncl power----·--------------------
1 ) \IPS ------·····---------~------------ -·--
] nSuranC -----------------------------
S 11 spon se ----- ----------------·---------- ---
< l fl leo Slll)l'IICS ----.. ·---------------·-----
J >ISCttU 11 ts ---·------------------ ---- -------·-










'J•otnl e:l'J)•'nses -------------------------------------- -
' l'o l n I D lshurscmcnts -------------------------------















i Llii. 63 
230.00 
22.5!1 
l\lort t;H gu lnnns un r eal est a.t"' lln~t lien:-~, por s<..:h ed nlu B ------------
Boo!( VII h1o o f hontls, p er schedu l c U-----------------------·------------
(.;.< I..S Jl IJl c>rflt•(.ll. . ---------------- ------------------------------------------
CII "'h •lt•])o81 L(!c.l in l.Jan 1<~:!-------------------------- ------------·------------
~\f:W il LI:l h n1lL IH'C8 t'CJH'cMt!lllllll:i hu:-sllll!MB "l'lllcu sul•scqucn t to Octo-
h r 1st of cu•·• en t YL":"t r --------------------------------------------------
J\ g.-.nls ltulnn c<:s represen tin g husiness w!'illcn p l'iur to Uclober 
1st t)f cur rent year -----------------------------------------------------
l ~re nli tnn 11\J t~.;S I"CI!Ci \'Cd----- ---------------·-·-··-----·---·-·-----------
Other asscls, \iZ.: l'remimns In cout·sc of collecllon ••••• ---------· 
~rotn I 1 .. dgcr J\sset::;----------------------------------------------
~ON-Ll~DC: ll:H ASSETS 
l ntorcst <lue or nccrtlt.:d on mor tgages-------------------- 450.24 
Jnt r est due or· accrued on b(lnds------------------------- 22. i2 
DJ\•idends due from r elnsm·nncc companies---------- a5 .2i 
Othe t· Items, ' lz. : Losses due from r·elnsurance com-
J>nnlt.:s ----------------------------------- __ --------·-··-·-- .i!2D.92 
'1'otal ~ ou-l..ctlger .AsFets------------------------------
1 ;ross Ass ts ----------------------- -- ------------
Dl~DTJC'l' AS.:5 ri!'l'S NUT .AD)II TTED 
Agents' bnl.tnct.:a n~presc n ting busiucss \\l'lltcn prf,lr ttJ 
Ot•tt ,l,et· 1 ~;t _ ----------·----- -------------------------------
.\ utoruohllo ------------------------------------------ -------
0 1 her items, viz. : l'rernlum notes tl uc JlriOl' to J n n. 1, 




10, iOO .il l --- -
'l'otn l l\'ol .\dml tted Al-H~ lS------------------------·-


















lOW \ IMPLEMENT MUTU \ 1~ [N 
LIABILJTIE 
Torn tdo nnd lolor 
Fire "'lnd torm \ hlcl 
Totnl - ---------·-- ••• 
LeSs reinsurance :recoverable ----
21'i'.60 N t unpnhl lo s.... ., 1.011.' 10. 0 
Unpaid s1lnrll' , comrnls«lons, rent , bill , expen ~.:s, otc. 
Bomwud mon l. ------------------- ---- _ 
Other Jlnbllllh s, due on rein urnnC"e C'Ont]Jnn~ • 
Totnl J .. ln hllltles -------------- _ 
Surt)l\JS ·-----------·· •••• ·····-·········-······ • --·--
-------------------- -- -- ----- -~ ----- ----- ---- -... ~-
SCH IO:D Ll': D :.'\lOH'l'G\QgS 1!\\XED 
nate of ,\ml. nf l 'rin. I:nt• \(•('J" I) \rnl. of 
Dale 1\la t urit)' UllJl:lld ot' Int. lnt r c t I .. nnd 
Loclllion nnd D~scriptlon-
I.t. 9, Blk. 28, Burris \tld .. }:e\' tdn. lown. 
1~ 192 :;<> .4 ': Oi .O:i 050. ()) 
I.ocatlon nncl n, script ion 
Lt. !, Blk. 'Ji, 0. T., Ncvadn. lown. 
lP'.!i lf127 00). 00 I S3 5(] ,1!0 
LocaUon nnCl D cr·lptlon-
S. 1. Lt . .&, N. 45 li't. Lt. 11. Blk. 1>, 0. T., N \R1ln. 
19'23 ] -:.1 2, GOO. fl() c (! I 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . 4 6 ... 
S '1 ll~Dt Ll:: C HO:-;n 0\\ ~gD 
Third J,lbcrty Bonds~ 41 1 C":, • ---------




~) ), 0 
I 0.0:! 
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RCJIEDlJJ.-E I) HI;; I X~UHAX< E I f\ FI1Hl'lt; l ll•~r.J~~lHI~It 31, 
HI l•s p,, mllunR 
•, t)fi7. ':! Iowa ~tullml I ns. L'n .. De"•ltt, Iown. ---- ---------
lnwa ~lf'l'c:tntllc :'\lllltml Fire l11s. \s n ., SJit.:tll • r, IJt, 
~lutunl F'Jrc. and ~l'flrn 11ln ,\R"IL, c•,•dal' l n plrls, ra. 
H• tail :\1 r·c•h .. "lnts 1\ lut. .F'Ire Ins. <'o .• D• s :;\Jr,]n,•!'l, ln. 
Bnm1 .\lutunl I na. As rl. •)f ,,,w t. I <S \loin ln. 
Uil,'15 • I 
378, I. u 
2,-1 .2~2.00 
ltl l ,~ '.(.:} 
JIll, i 10 00 
Wf!lltern Grain n alrts }.lui. Flru Ius. C'o.; I J• 
Molll!'S, In. - • •• 
IO\\'fi Automobile l\lut. Ins. 
Mlnnes11t L Jmplemcnt M ut. 
Minn. -------- __ ------ ____ • 
Nation II Drugglst.s l\lutual, Algonn, low • 
lo\\n T~rnnuo Mutunl, Des Moines. I O\\n 
Farm Prop<'rt) :Mut. Jns. \s n., D Mr>ln "· 
Ci nrml Reinsurance Col p01 n lion, X 1:\\ ) ol'k, 
Com pan lf~s not ndn Itt d : 
Druggists • lutunl l"ir Jns. Co., l\11tchPll, S. D. 
Total ----------- • - - - --- --- $ 
1,(}·7.31 
1,631.7 




o. ~·73. 3 
SCIIlmUI.Ji: li: SHO\VINf': ALI.- BALA:'o: 'K' ( \C'" I HDl~O '1'0 AR.'O JA-
JI• YE H TIO::.Z'S HI~C JH])S) t'ARt:Jl;;J) I:\ B \!lo: J\~ AT Cl.-l Sl~ 
~s Moines Nn tlonn l Banl·, 1)( s • tolnc!;, lO\\ n 
• evadn Nntlonnl Bunk, Ne\'ntl , JO\~a. -
l'eoples Savings JJank, N Hula, Jr)\\ n. --· 
Totl•l ----------------·-- ... ----- -----------
1
, All clos<'d banks lnclurl('(l In nbo\ie IIRL 
CO]IIes Snvlngs Bank, Ncvnd., Iowa. 10, 7W.OI 
SC H J!JD tH .. J;: J•' E:Xlll!WI' OF' l:tSH:S \Nil l HCl\1 11 :MS 
rn_ force Decem bet· 3J. In st 




Ill sks Premiums 
16,38' ,4 2.0) ' 143,056. ·4 
4,30S,U82.CO 
'l'ornf!(lo nnrl \VIutl turm 
IUslcs Pr t mlur:n1:1 
e11,6IV,2DI.OO 38,7~J.9r, 
2, 524, 0 ( .oo 10,7ot .33 
Totals --------------- 19, tTJT, 564.00 21'.L!, S9!l.lfl 14, HS, tr&l.l.OO 
• 
• 
392 H$PORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMEWr 
Deduct expirations nncl can-
ccllaUons -------------- 5. 'i4.S,311.00 
In force at end of the 
year --------------- $13, o 19,258.00 
Deduct nmount reinsured-- 4,l'ii2,·U4.00 
5.3,SG5.52 
1119. 533. fli 
16,123.63 




Net nm•)Unt in force 
December 31 ------- .$ o.:r.u,50'J.oo 133,4~J.9!t 
.Motor \'chicles 
Hlslts l •remlums 
, 4 •",44 .fA) 8!,0':4 .• 
Total 
In for~c D••t•embl"\r 31. last 
\Yrltten or rcn<m cd during 
4,5:!5,500.00 $ b,SS1.15 
Hlsks P11!mlums 
:l1,634,2i8.()() ll)),l& .!C 
year ---------------------- 11,312, OOO.Ol.l 
Tutnls ---------------- $l:J,S.'J7,500.00 $ 
Deduct cxph·atlons aml can-
c~Jilnllous ---------------- l:i, 2."i3, 500.c..Q 
In torco nt end or the 
year ---------------- $10, 5" 1, 000.00 $ 




,,., 21G ''" _ ... , ..... 
37~.{)0 
1 ,114,72i.OO :~1, ua.u 
~''· ti71>,000.oo $ 2:!1, 2J5. 3i 
ll, til(), 142.00 71,6t)3,!J. 
$a5. 13:!, &is. 00 $ tc~.~.l$ 
U, 213, tiOI.L{I ~.!:li.SJ 
Not amount In force 
l)ocom!Ju· 31 ------ $ 8,07l,()'JO.OO $ 21, 74.16 ~.tllY,2.)i.OO $ 1 •.85U3 
GI.;~ERA I.- I~TEHllOGATOHll'.:S 
\\rcrl} all the transactions on which notice hnd ho••n rn Ql\cd nt the home 
otrkc ut the close ur business D\l<.;embet· 31st !atthfullv and accurately entered 
Ull Its books fot• nnrl durin~ the yenr ending upon uint dnte? Yes. 
Does the nssoclntlon pro,·ide In its hy-taws and ,;peclfy in the policies the 
nmxtmum linblllty of its members to ll? \"e:5. 
Cust per thousnnu dudng the year, :!..•fl. 
.AVOI'flgc C•JSl PCI' thousand uurlng lht.i past five yeats, .,.2.11. 
W'hnt snlnry \\:ts paid durin~,; th·~ pa:<t ycal" to oach .. r the following otrtcers 
Pn•sidcnt, non~; vice prebident, none; secretary, 3,200.00; t1 casurer, ~.ro, 
uujustCI', J)CI' dtem. 
\\~hut, if • uy, elllllmisslon was paid s.tld offh:N·s in adtli lion to such satan! 
Cmnmlsslon paid (JU business }lersonally produced. 
Do you collect ndvan..:e as:4essmcnts? Yos. 
J•'ut· how long a JICl'iou do you co!lPcl adv:1ncc a:;s~s:;mer•ts? 5 years. 
\YhnL ~·mount or your risks aru \\ rittcn for one year"! $1:!,{1j1:l,5:!t. 
Whnl IIJIIntrnt of your risks are wrlllen fm· lin und th r ee ~ cn•·s'! $:!3,0W,lm.OO. 
What Is tltn lnn;cst 1-:"I'CH;s a~gn:gate amount lt1surcll In any on\.' risk YO!thuut 
any df:duc:tlons for n imHn·nnce'! ;;!l,lltlO.txl. 
•Hve nmmllll nr rlslnt In force on which thiH yerH·'s asst·~smNll wru; made. 
J 1o Jll)l \11\T~ past tuor•tt•rn a:,.;sc:;:,.;mt.mt!i. 
J Ju \'0 .)'Olll' IJOrJ)dJ lJl!Crl k<l}ll open H ftC I' lho clo~P or hli::JIJJC!il:l i)t;.'{;Cffihd 31Sl 
fu•· Lhe J)UrposP o[ mal<Jng an ••nlry nfft:'ctlng- this statcrucnt? :-\o. 
\\'ltnt Is tht amount or unc annunl assc::;smcnt, nt the basis rate, on all risk! 
in fun!c I) Ct.imher .)1, 1!1'27? ~1.246.75. 
Whnt ls tho nmount of one annual assessnwnt, nt the hasls rnlc, on all rtln· 
sur·dnc in force I .-•ccmher 31, W2'i'~ $i,h!11.22. 
lias tho }JOlley uo\\ used by the company been ntt}Jrovcd hy tho Commissioner 
of lnsnrnncc'! Yes. 
.Ar•• the articles of orgnnl~atlon and hy-lnws printed in full on the policy? No 
\Yh tl kinds 11f prop•·rty docs your as:soclatlon insure? Town dwelling, mer· 
t•antllc mul automobile. 
What kind of risks do ~ your as.":>oclatlon CO\ er? };'Ire. tornado, llablhty, 
IH op lll tlam, g-c, eolllslon. 
Uow man~ uss ssmcnts did you rnnkt" last year? None, wo collect ndvan 
n se sments. 
What \\US Ute rate le\ ie!l fo1· each assessment? Various. 
IOn .\ ~IICIUi.\N 'rU.E :UtlTUA L 1" 1111'~ Di S l lllAN C•; .\.S ... OC IATIO.!\' OF 
SPI·; ~ ('J•;u.. 10\\~ A 
Organi~ .. ~d October 1, Ill~;; 
OFl<'ICL•:ItS 
Pl·otddcul, '""· S. llemls, Sl)enccr, Jowa 
\'leo Presl<.lcn t, \V. H. Golly, Zearing, Ion 
Socrolnry, Or~\ V. )lcCown, Spencer, Iowa 
Treasurer, P. .J. Cilley, Sf..u.ncer, loW& 
IOWA IERCANTIIX 1UT AL FIRE JNS. 
DlHECTORS- TEHM E.XPlHE 
w -. aeml • Spencer, lo'\\ a. 19'..!9 
· !inrrY Glov r, Spe:nc r. lo,~n. 1P29 
J. G. Becket, ~pencer, lo\\ a, 1 1 
w·. H. Golly, Zrorlns. Iown, 1930 
G. J. Vnnde"~nn, Orytnse Cit), lo\\ , 1 
H. V . l ... 'l\\SOn, heo auQun, lown 1 29 
J. ]<'. Br tt. ::plrlt Lake, lo\\'n, 1 1 
P. J. t.;IUey, Sp nc~r. lo" n 1 
393 
A. G. Summcrtl ld, mrlcs lly, JO\\a, 1031 
F'IN ~~ 'L~L ST.t\'l'EMli:NT 
,\mount oC net ledger assets, D ccmber >~1St of p1 'lous l c:u·--· 10, 11.01 
l~COME 
Dir ct JJustness: 
l:russ rt>celpts Ct·om ns ossm(.mts----
Total dlr"'cl huslncss-------------
Hdnsurnnc : 
Gross 1 'CCI)1ts ft·om nsscssmOttts ____ _ 
Total rt!lnsurancl) business---------
Total ns cssmcnts and rc. s----·--
Ueduct: 
Paid for rdnsurnnc ·------- -·---------
netumci1 on c:mc<>llatlons 
Direct bu tness -------------------- _ 
ltclnsurnncc hu !ness ·-------------





27, O'U. . 
fi, 67~1 • .tS 
5,674.48 
82,697 .zs 










1f •• 10 
-----------
'l'otal delluctions ------------------- 18,829.05 l,lH.1!0 
Xcl nsBessments nnd tees---------- JJJ,Si .l 8,837.61 
Othor Jntet·est ---·----------- ·----------------------------·--------
ltents -------------------------------- ... --------·----------··---------·----
J•t·na ltles -------------------------- .. --.------ -------· ----------------------- .. 
Total I I\C<>I11~ --------------------------------- ·--·--------------
1'nta 1 -------------------------------------------------------------------
DfSHUHSB.\fliJ~TS 
,\mount brought Con\'anl --------- -----·----------- ---------------------Ton1ncio nnrl 
It'll e Wlntl lnt·m 
Oro s losses Jlfilc1: 
Dlnl't huHin •ss ·-----------·--- -----
H•Insm·rmcc• huslness -·---------- - -
Lt> s discount nnd sal\ age: 
Direct husln ss -------------------·----
I.ess reco\ r d from r in urancc. •• -- -
Total d auctions -------------- - --
-
Net lo s paid -------------·---- -- 14,170.04 f 
AdjuBtlng ex-pense ---- -·----- -------·------ -- --- --
~ommlsslon : 
Direct bu Inc s __ -------·-------- --· G,JOO.lS 
Rclns\Jrancc huslne"s _ ----------· - 77 • 
l~xp n or nc lltB---------- ---------- ---- - ---- ------
Sllnrlcs and f, s I)( dh·ectors, ofrtc rs nnd cl rl(s - • 
ltent --------------------------- ---·-------------- ... 
lrumrnnce <.hmnrtment llcenscs [Uld rees-------
State tax on JH"~;mlt•ms. -------------------------- --·--
Printing nrul stntloncry •• ------·---------~-- ------
1'elf'grnt•h, 1 el cphon , ex pn~s and postage..---------- -
~1Jscelhuwont~, It mlzed: 
Jat•ltor -------·-·-------------·---------- 00.0 J 
J,lgllt -------------------------------- 21. t 
Hale books --·------------------------ 383.$ 
Uornrnorclal Club ---------------------- 30.1LJ 
Oltloo supplies ------------------------ 27.01 
Office Insurance __ -------------------- 6.6!1 
l-"•nds ---------·------------·--------- OO,()(l 
Sundries ------------------------------- 61.21, 
Total :mlscellaneous ---------------------
• 
--· -- -01.70 
6, 321.1?8 
1, 17. l 
~. 084. !) 
720.00 


















• 3.1,685.85 • 
'l'otn I 
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Total exp n cs ---------------------------------------
Total Disbursements ------- -----------------------
Balance ------------------------------------------------
LEDGEP. 1\SSETS 
f!nsh In 11fflcc -------------------------------------------------
Cash llepositeu In bani\S--------------------------------
.\gcnls bnl tnn~s representing business ,.,T!lten sub-
sequent to October 1st ot CUJTt>nt Yl'al·------------
Agcnts hnlnnces roprest:mtfng buslnestt Wl'ltl"n lll'iur 
to OctobP.r· 1st of current ycar------------------------
.Asscusm .. n ts uncollected _____ -------------- --------------
'l 'olH I I .edgct• A~s•.:U; _____________________ -----------
XOX-L T<; DOJ<Jll .\ SSI~T8 
l•'u'l'ulturo, llxlun s, safl·~ and suppllPR------------------ $ I, 000.0 ----
Total Non-Lcclser .\:>st..>ts -------- -----------------
Gross Assets --------------------·---------------------
DEDL'C'I' A~SETH :'\O'l' A 1)"11 TTED 
Agents 'lmlances repl'e ~:ntingo busine!'s wriltt'H prlot· 
l(l nc•tnllet' lsl --------------------------------------------
Unpaid nssc ssmcnts }.--.vlell JH'ior to Nnv •mhtw 1st -----
Ji'ut'llltm·e, ll.·tures, snfcs :\1111 ~uppllt•S-----------------
'l'ot a 1 .i'\ ot Admit ted .\ <>s£\t~-- --------------------- _ 
Total Admlltc<l .Assets --- --------------------------
L I ABILITil<;S 













N ct unpa lcl loS.!'ICS------------------------------------- $ 
Tot 111 1 .Ia blllt ies --------------------------------------
"6" -- ~ ' ( •• ' "i' 
:;, •• ~1,) \1~ --------------------------------------------------------
Hnln l H'f' -----------------------------------
· S 'IIJ~J)[J r,g D-1HliXSUTIA.:~rl~ I~ FO 11C'Jo; nJt;f' J•::\fBW~ 
,\lutll.tl l•'h e nn11 'l'm•rtadl) Assn., Ccdnr Rapids, Tnw~~ 
Hetnll l\lert'lwnts )1utu:tl, Dns Moines, Iowa _________ _ 
O\\a :'\lulual Ins. Co .. T)e\Yitt, Iowa ---------- -------
~lutunl H~!usuranl'e Bureau. Dch·tclcre, Iown ____ _ 
L ~ I ars ,\l ulunl, l.el\lar~. To~va __________________________ _ 
lo" n Implem. nt • l utual. Nf'\"lda, lown-----------------
,Mill 0\\ ucrs 1\lulual, Des Moine., Iow.'----------------
\Ve t r11 Grn In Dealers, Des Moines, !own._ ____________ _ 
Fnl'rn l>rop('rly, D s .Moines, lown ----------------------Nntlonnl Druggists Mutual, .Algonn, Iowa _____________ _ 
•rotnl ----------·----------------------------------------• 
HI sics 








1 . 450.00 
9, 50 .00 
2, 91-t, 66Ul0 











SC'Hii:DULE ID-SJIO\\·I~v • LL BALASCIO:S (AC' ORDING TO ASSOCIA· 
TION'S R l~i"''0£1DS) CARniED IN UANJ{S .\'1' CLOSJ!} OF YI~AR 
1• m·mt t'S 'l'rust nnrl Sn \'lngs Dnnk-~---------------------------------- 1.1~~ ~ 
In ot'flcP- -------------------------------------------------------- --------·---- •-
Tc•ta 1 ------------------ ------------------------------------------------ $ 1, 16;3.4-"' 
HCIIEDUI.E 1.-'-EXlJll:IT OF niSKS 
In fot'PC Dccemht r :u, l~st----------------
W"I'Ill rm ot· rene wccl d LJl'i ngo yen,. ________ _ 
1'otHIS -------------------------------l)ethll•t oxplra lions n nd cancellaUons ___ _ 
I n fOI'l'O fit enu of the ;). ear _____ _ 
D duct nmount reinsured------------------
Net nmount in for ce D ecember 31 
• 
!<'Ire 
$ 6, 7 t I, (l'2.1.1ll'l 





9, J. , !JH .00 $ 4, 05i, 881.00 
2,259.03i.OO DOl, 12.00 
Tntnl 
10, 628. !: I~ (,0 
s,~a.c~ .oo 
H, .~· ro 
S.164,4'N· . 
..,10, 931, S1 0 
2. 914,664 ro 
1,663.()0 s,oo5,4S4.00 $ 7,os;,n oo 
lO,V. MUTUAL CASU LTY A sO I TJO. • 395 
GENER u .. l!\'"Tl~l.ROG \TOnJES 
were nll the t:rnn~nctlons on "hlch notlc hnd b n rt' d\ d nt lh hom 
otrlce nt the clo e of business Decemb r S1 t f ithfully • nd nccut t h nt red 
n It t;o0k for and (luring the :lo enr cndln UJ>On th t dnt Y • • 
D l! til n ocl tlon pro\ id In Its b) -Ia '' nnd sp f) In the poll I th 
mnxlmufll llnblllt)' of Its members to It? Y ~. 
Co!lt per thousand during the ) ear, .00. 
A' rnge cost J)Cr thous::tnd during the pn t th ~ nr , . 
Whnt alnry voas paid during the p. t ) :r to each or the tollo\\ lng otrh r : 
1 r ld nt. J.OO: \1Cc J)rc !dent, non ; sect· tnr), I, : tron urur, non : 
ndJUSLcr, per diem. 
What, if nn). commission \\ns paid sald oiTicor In ncldlllon to uch snlnt)? 
~one. II d 9 \ If no yoU co ect n \"UIIC assessments. cs. so, nro llH.l s.ttn nuthtl'lllt il 
In your at·ttcles of lncoruora tlun nnd by-trms? lt • p, 1 how long 11 Jl<!rlod 
«IO ~011 t'ollcct Clcl\'11 Ill! nsse~Sillt.:'UlS? 011<) to fi\ 0 ) l.lrS, 
whnt amotwt or yout· rlshs nrc \\ rlttL:n for· ono ~, nr? 11:1, rro.oo. 
\\1tlll 1\lllO\lllt 01 ,>our· 1islts Ill' \\rlltcn fl)l' fho Ye.BI'S! 9, ~S,3.~7.0t1. 
\\'hnl Is thc lar·gcst gruss ng!;"rCl,"'!lto amount lnsm·o(1 In fill)' ono l'h;lt without 
Rtl\' dtductlons for t ' t Insurance! :1,0()().0 . 
Gl\c aJtJO\lllt of risks In forec on "lllch this )•cal''s • s ~.ssm nl wn lllA«lc, 
D11elllns. t,';OJ,8t0; tormHlo, "l,5Gl,GZ. 
Jla\u ~our books bN~n lccpt OlJ(.'n after· th t•los ot hu In 1 t mb 1' S1st for· 
th 11uritos • or mnklng an ntry ao·ectlng this statement? No. 
What 1 th nmount of one annunl nsscssmunl, nt t.h l>nsl tnt , on nU r1 ks 
In force l co mbcr 81, Hl27? $2S,12'2.Cl(). 
"hnt Is tho amount of o11e nnunl nsscs mcnt, nt 010 ba ls rnt , on all r ln-
urancc in force J) ccmbcr 31, 19'.!7? ,WS.H. 
Jlns th !>Olley now used by the oompnn)• b en npJirovcd by the Commlsslonct· 
or In urnnc ? Y cs. 
Aru thO nr tlclcs or organization and IJy-ln\\S 11rlntcd In full on th policy? No. 
What kinds of property cloes your nssoclntlon fnsur 7 Mel cnntllc bulhllng 
and stocl{s, town and elty dwellings nll<l contents, churoh s nna school holtS• s. 
\\hat klntl or risks does your nssocintlon co\ er? l~re, tornado .utll wlndstm·m. 
How mnny assessments llld you make lnst ~ • nrT On• t nch on <1w lllng nnd 
tornado. 
\\'h t wns the 1 nte lu\'led for caoh assessment? 60%. 
W\\rA :'\1 tJ'r lJ.\ 1, 0 .\S UAL'I'l" .\ S SOC 1.\ 'J 'J()~ cur J)J ) \\T I• a•, 10\\'.\ 
Organized .\ 1•rll v, 1020 
OFPICI•:HS 
Prcshit;nl, C:. M. Smith, De Witt, Iuw 1 
VIce :President, A. J,, l,usca l, Jr., llo \\'lU, Iowu 
Sccrdnry, H. A. Smith, 1 l' \\'itt, Juwa 
~·rP:1.91ll'CI', L. ~. \\'IIIIUIIII'!, ll• \\'Ill, lema 
JJIIHo:CTOilS 'l'Eit~1 I~XI,IHI~S 
0. :M. Smith, De Witt, l•)Wfl, .rnnunry, tOil 
A. L. Pnslal. Jr ., Oe \\Itt, 1••\\ill, J 1nunry, 1 
I., '!\:, 'Willlnms, 1 o \\'Itt, ]O\\n, .lanunr), lll'l8 
J. W. IJO\\CS, De \\itt, Iowa, J nunl)', 102 
.1. Y. Bloom, H \\ Ut, Jo\\ n, .lnnunr.}, li'JM 
'I'. \V. I.M'\I'go, l>e \\~Itt, Jo\\n, Jnnu r~. 1029 
l\1. J;. \\'hltn ), 1 c \\'Itt, IO\\n, J utunr), l 
W. H. Walk r, De Wltt, lo\\ o, Jnnu n, 10 
C. J. Smltll, D \\itt! lo\Ht, Jununr~. l 
H. A. Smith, J Witt\ lowo, J tiiUI'I r)', JO 0 
A. E. Hlsglna, l \Ill, JO\\n, Jnnu •Y,ll'i 
FINANCIAL STA'l'El\1I•:N•r 
Amount or n~t ledger assets, D cember 31st of pr vluu 
INCOME 
Direct lm sl n ss : 
Gro s n c lpts fr()m nss~ssmcnls-----
Total «llr «'l buslne.r::s.------------------------- • 
1'olal nssoasrn••nls and fees-------- --------------- $ 
l)c•hwt: 
Pnld for rclnsut"Bncc.-- ---------------------------· --- - $ 
Heturn. r1 on cnnccllntlous 
IJircct btu; I nt1Sf:l --------------------------------------
Tot.tl dedu• tlons --------------------- ---- ----- - $ 
y l'---- $ 
M• tor 
v hi• 1 8 
80,250,15 
1, G'ZIU;t 
4, •11. 71 -
0,011.22 • -----
~ t o. scssmcnts nnd :!ccs-------------------------- ao.~.23 
'J'otn1 
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.Amount brought fonva r·<L---------------------· -------------· 
Gross losses paid: 
Direct tmslncss -------------------------------------------
N t•t losses pa hi------------------·-------------------
Acljustlng t xpensc ---------------------------Comrnl~>slons: -------------
DirccL huslness ------------------------ __ 
r.·c .. s ro•tuln d l,y agents. ag~>nts' nllownnccs:.:::.:::::::: 
Salnrl• 8 nnd fot s of ulrectorH, off'iccrs :tlld clerks, In-
" eluding ofl.lccrs' honds (. !2.WJ----------------------
I:..XJICnscs or du·euLors, officers n nd cornml t tCI'Ii tru vel-
lug OXJH'nSe ------------···--·----------·--· ' 
u~surunce d •parlmt•nt lie •nses II n<l fees •• :::::::::::::: 
• 
1
ttc tnx on premiums------------------------------------
A I olht•r ta •!8 ------------------------------
J>rln tlng ami stn tlonery ------------------:::::::::·----
'J'<:lcgr"nJih, telephone, express and pustagc ________ :::::: 
M1sc• llnncous, It• mlzcd: 
Office SliJJplles ----------·--------------- i.40 
IJCgnl expense on loss-------------- 6 oo 
H.coorOing Fees -------------------------- 10:00 



















~ .. t•H·tgugo loans on real cstnto !lrst liens, J)l'l' RChedulc D-----------
ash In oiTil't~ ----------------- __ C'ttsh tiC J(JS1tt cl Jr• l .... - -----·-··--------------------------------,. 1 .. >.t..nkB-------------------------------------------------.,\N• nls hnlnnce.s rcpr·.•st-ntlng huRint'ss Wl'ltten suhst ClU•'nl to Octo-
A her• J~t 
1
or cun·t·nt Yt:>Hr------------------------------------------------
"li"1lltR ull lllH'CS l't)llrt•sentlng buslrlt'SS \\'l'ltlf•n prior to Octouer 
lul o[ cur n•nl ye:t 1'-------------- -------------------------------------
T otnl L• tlgct· Assets -----------------·------------------------------
NON-Ll!:D(ll•~l~ Af-\!::iET~ 
lnterest tlu ~_,r nc~rucd on mortgages __________________ _ 631.00 
Total Non-L<ldgcr .Assets---------------------------
0 ro s Asseti:; -------------------- -------------------
DBDUCT ASSET. NOT .ADMITTED 
J\gcnts' bnlnnces repres~ntlng tmsln ~s wrHtcn pr·lor 
to oct. lst -------------------------------------------- $ 1, 1.7';' 
'l'otnl Not .Adm1ttccl Assets ________________________ _ 
'l'otal "'\dmlttell Assets---------------------------
LL\.lHLITil<";S 
.Amount of clnims r ported nntl not atljustecl. ••••••••• 





'l'u tnl ------------------------------·--------------. $ 2. r)2..).00 
U Net unl)nid losses ------------------------------ $ 2,02.5.00 
:non t•necl prc1nlum 1·escrve ---------------------------------------------

























"~Sl '· -21, ljS.i.S4 
LE M.A;R 1UTUAL I~ URi\. ~CE 
CHEDULE B • !OUTG. GES OW. ~El) 
~Uon n:nd De cr:iptlon 
E. sv ft., lot f nd \\ . 1-! lot S, bl. " Itt, 
IO\\Dt - o- • ---------------------------- ----- --
E \i )Ol i, bl. 1S, De Witt, Jn., 8-1 , 
E. 012 ft. lot nd i, bl. 2!. Dt> Witt. 1 ., 8-1 , :r 
g: \i tot ~ , 11 of lot 11, bl. 11, Grnnd Mound, 1 • , 
64 t 4 -- - - ----------------------------------------- -l.ot 11, bl. 1&, J. A. T liOr J\dd ., D.l' npolt, l . , 
6-!Ji: • 6 -- ---------------------------
Lot 9 bl. 5, D Witt, low 1 , 8-23-'29, \i o----------
Lot 1:. lll. , Grund .found, 2- - , ~ ;c -------·---· _ 
Lot 1}1 .lnquokuta, Jo\\ a, l()-l8-2S, , o---------- __ 
!\o. 18'10 Sixth A vc., D Witt, low , 1 -1o·29, i o-----














8, ,I I 
"• OI)J,lKJ 
SliilgDl'l .. li} l) Ju;tl\'S HAN E l~ J• H~t;l; I l~ 'l;;MHt:=t: Sl, 11127 
I romlum 
Emvlo)<rs lndcmnll) COI'Jl., Knn. ils City, Mo.--------------·------ 1,62tl.Cl1 
SCHlWUI.l~ l·~ SHOWI~C: AI .. L BALANCJ;;:::; (At;COltDINu 1'0 J\S. OClJ\· 
TlO. S Ub":COHD. ) C \lUUEO l.' B \;o.;h.S AT CLO!::iU 01· \'1~ lt 
, lr t Nnllunnl Bnnl,, l \\itt, JO\\ n----------------·----- 431.51 
:-3Cilli:DULE :F-EXHIBIT OF' PHEl\Hl M 
In rorce D a nJbcr 81, lnsL---------------------------------·- ----
\\ rlttc.n or l't;nC\\ cc1 du1lug ) ~~r ----------------------- -----------
'l'ot.nls -------------------------------------------- ·---------------
l>l!duct oxplralions and cauccllntlons.__________________ ------------
In force nt end of the ) car----------------- ----- ----- • 







Net nmouut Ill force Dcc\.:mbcr ~U-----------------·- --------- 20,S.d ,~;7 
OENEH.AI .. lX'l'ti;HHOu \TOHll~S 
\\'l'rC all the lllllls.tcll<•ns on '' hl· h notlc hacl been 1 ccoh • •I fH tho hum• 
orflce nl tho c.los or l>uslncss D •ccrnLer 81st fulthfully untl noourntcl> (Hilort!ll 
un lUI b•XlKS lur aud outtlll: lhe .>car en• mg Ul)un lh tl date? :a os. 
l}()t)s the n~>soclnll•m t>rovlllo Itt Its IJy-la\\ tJ .uu til) city In tho J•ull\'les the 
n1axhnum lluhllll} uf Its mcmllcrs to il ! 0110 limes th 1 nt••. 
Cost ver thousnltd thll ing the ;}'l'al', canuol ho 1\r;urt d. 
\\'hal 8 hu·y w 8 Jlolid uul'lug the past year lu c ICh (Jr U\ folluwlnc urrlcets'! 
!'resident, nunt.l: vk•• 1>1 o.:sltlc1tt, none: 001 a,;Ull'l, unnu: tr •U!!Ill or•, flllllC; ncl-
jUiitor, p •r diem. 
\\ 11 t, If n.n), commls I on \\ ns pnld l!nhl orflct:rs In ndt11llun to u h sn 1111 )' ~ 
Comml alon on bush1 M '"rlttcn. 
Do you coil ct 1\h me nsse mcnt i cs. H o, nr the ,un nuthorlz I In 
)our artlcl or lnconJOraUun nnd h) -l.t\\6? ) • a. ~or lHH\ lvn • n 1> rlod ao 
) ou coli oct n(h a nee a 8111 nts? • o spcclilcd Lime. 
\\lull amount of ~our• Jlslts nr wr!ttc:n for one )C r? All. 
\\hat nmount of yout· rl ~s nrc wrltt n tor ll~ ) o rH? %\on . 
\\ b t 1 th Jnl'1 t gru aggregate t.lllOUill in sur d in uay un J lsi "IU10ul 
an) deduction !or r eln urn nee r 1 J,OW llnlilllt). , .w 111 Oll rty dumas e. 
lin~ ) our books b n kcJ>t op n all r the c.lu of bu In J. mb r 1 t for 
th purpo of lllnkln an cull")' nn ctln lhl stat montY No. 
\\h t 1 tll nmount ot on nnnunl as nl, l lh b sis rat , on ull 
rl ks In for D ccmb r 1, 1 27? 1, 7<1.1 . 
1:1 B th l>OIIC) 110\'w U d b) the company b n fil)liTO\' ll hy Lh • C<Jmmt loner 
of lnsurnnc 1 Y • 
Ar th rtlcl of organlmtlon nncl bY·lfi\\8 print d In Cull on the policy? No. 
\\ h t kinds of 111 opcrty does ) our u.s ocl Lion lusur ? P r on tl llnblllt). 
prop rty d unngo and collision. 
Ho\\ many n sm nts clld )OU mnk last yea1 1 un n(h'ClllC cui CJ5 rncnt. 
.... ~ ,, \ ll II '1'11.\1. I ~S l Ht\NCJ~ Afoi OC'I 'JJO OJ 1.11! 1 ~\lt , ICJ\\'•\ 
Organized .Aprll, 1001 
Oli'J••t CI::HS 
Presld nt, 1. \\ . Hlchey, Lc Mnrs, Jo\\o 
\leo Pr sl<lcnt, A. t. JJuue, 1.. Mars, town 
Seer lnr'), n. J. ]{O hlcr, Lc MnrH, lown. 
Treasurer, 1;;. A. ])"'Jlou, I :Mars, Jown 
];;xprcss Office of Sccrct.a.n l..c fnrs, lown. 
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DIHECTORS-TERM I"XP · 
C. J\. '\'emil, I4c :\Jars, Iowa. 1929 .. 
1
" IHES 
J. 0. Ml!lcr, Akron, Ja., I!t'Z9 
E. Sherman, I.e l\Jars Ia l9:"!l 
B . .M.rl{nehter, Hnwarden,-·In., 1g31 
\\ · ~· Gupct •. )I arcus. In., 1031 
M. '\\.Richey, Le ~lm·s rown 10.,1 
E. A. Dalton, Le : fars, 'ra " 1008 
A. :\l. Duus, Lc ~Iars in 1933 
H · .J. l' och let· '1 c ;·1 • • ·' nrs low 
Fl~AXCIAL STA'l'gl\11·::\T ' a, llll:l 
Amount or nnt ledger a~sets, December Slst or previous Y~'lll'...... $ 52 o·-
INC'Ol\1 m ··"-l• a 
JJirt•c·t hu ~tinl'SS: 
Or·oss rt>c·l'hJLB ft·orn asRt:~Sm(!nts 
r:;·oRII aurv.~y, membership and iJ~;Ii~-Y ' 
,,e:;:~ --------------------------------------· 
'l'nlal dlrt•(•t hu~lncss -------------- $ 
Totlil nsscssn11•n Ls and tees • 
Dt!d uct : ' ·------- 't' 
l'alcl for· rel nsllrancc. -------------------
---------------------
Net asscs~m cnts and rees-----------
I•' Ire 
:11, no.a1 
2. !1.1S .00 
2.•,,81l.l17 
28, '~41. t]'j 
"'!!. 8G 
.. :) .SG 
22, !.151."1 
:\totor 
Tornaclo n n c) 
\\'lndstor·m 
$ lfi, 006.[1 













Gross ret~ lpts from assf'-:~mentQ 
Gross sm·,•ey, memberShip~ and p~;~-~~,. 







dln~ct business . . ' ----------------- $ 
Ar;sc!lsments and fees _________ $____ _ 
P:~ld ror relnsurn nee -------------------- --------------










-------------- $ ;,S3S l).j 
OtlHH' 
Not Sl8SN1SillCnts <lnd rees Cl 2 ""'" '1 Ill ----lntc)l'{'St ·---------- ,. ·"""'·!. 'I' 520.~16 ' 38.5''4 41 
------------------------------------------------ --------------- 1 7"" I' 0 WJo • 
l ncuuw ----------------------- ~ -------------------·---- v 
'l'o lui 
'l'ntn 1 ------------------------------------------------ ------------------ $ 
DISBUitHI~MEX'l'S 
.t\ mount brought ft>rwaru 
------------ --------------------------------------- ~2.51 
Gro~s Jnst:.~s P3 itl: 
Dlr~;l'l huslnPss 
L s l'c{J(wered rnm;·;-e-rn;urai;cc::::·---·-----------------
----------------------
Total deductions ------------------------------------
Net losses paid 




Less r·eco' t>r d trom --;ein~-tii~ .... :n~-;---------- $ c__________ --------------
1,036. 1 
']'ntal dtHluct ions 
---------------------- --------------















10, i33 tJ.l 
AdjuRlfng ex(>ense --------------------- $ l,O:::O.SI 
Untnmlsslons: ------------------------------------------ $ 
1J5.00 ~ 
210.0'2 
IJircct bu. ·I ness 
Halm•Jcs of <lt.:'l?llt"' t'i-a~eiin·---·-r------------------------
~.tlnrios u.nd l'e~s :lr direct g nnffl expense •••• __________ _ 
·ru es on ren I cstate.. _____ ~rs, 0 ('''I'!~ nnd clcri<S------
lnsur·arH~C depnr·trnent 11 "' ---------------------------------L't 'It"' t C.:-.;ll~Cl'l n nu tees "' • " nx on pr(lmlums -----------------
..-\II other t 1 xes -----------------------------------
Printing and 'stati'O,;e;-,. _ -----------------------------
~ ------------------------------------








LE MARS MUTUAL INSURA,~CE A SO l TION 
Tel J>M~Pil• t Jephonc, express and po tng , jnnltor. 
co 1, turnfturc nnd fi tures. donations ______ _ 
Legal expen es, excluding 1 gal e},"J)en e on los __ 
l,5il 
H.40 
Totlll expcns s ------------------ --- - --
Totnl Dlsbur cmcnts ----------------------------.... --- - -·-
Batllncc ---------------------------------------- ·-----· --- --------
LEDGEH .A~ Sl;:TS 
nook nloC of T nl estntC--------------------------------·- __ • 
Cash d posited 1n banks----------·------------------------------------
T()tal l~ectgcr Assets ----------------------------·--------·-·- __ _ 
NOX-LEJXil~H. A~SI~TS 
rurnlturr, 1l t u rcR and sa r.,~. .., 1, EOO : suppllf's, 5 o ..•... 
Totnl ~on-Ledger ~\sRets----------- ---------------
c:ross Assets ------------------------------------------ -------- ----- ' 
DEDUCT AS~~TS NOT AD~HTTT.;J) 
Jo'urnlture. fixtures, sares nnd upplics •••••••••••••. --- 2,00 ,()J 
B.'ll nee du Co. from failed Plymouth County Sav-
Ings }3nnk, Le l\lnrs, IowR----------------------
Totnl Not Admitted Assets------------------------- ----
Total Admitted Assets------·---------· --------
J..IA Bll .. l TJ BS 
Pinto 
:FII'C •~In s 
Amount of claims 1 cportct1 nnd not ncl-
justed ---------------------------------- $ OC().{)J 100.00 -----
Xet u npaifl loss••s ----------·------ 000.00 $ l()l.Oll 
'l'otn1 Llnl>llltlt s ------------------------------------ •••••••••••• 
SurJllus ------------------ -------------- ____ -----~----- ..•..... ------..•......• 
ll:t1n nee ---------------------.. ------------------------- ··--··-. ........ ' 
SCI £EDULE ~\-JU~AJ, I!:S'I'NI'1~ 
Lm·:.tlon nntl Deserlpllon 
l ~oo'k 
Vnlull 
Lol 6, Buchnnan Subc11v., lot.8 lfl-17, hllt. 6, t~c hus, 
f:cpt. lU, 1012 ---- ----------------------- ..... •• $ 10,())().00 $ 
SCIII~l UT.-1-: I) RI~INSUH ~.~.,Cle IN FOH.f'l·~ DlO.: Bl\1 Bll:R 31, 
Jo\\'a Mutunl, D<l 'VItt, Iowa ----------- ------- --- •• -------·-- •• -
lo\\11. l\lr>rcanUI Mutual, 81• nce1·. loWfl--- •••• -- • --
Mutual 1• h· , Tornn•lo, C dnr Hnplds, lm\ n -·-- --- -· 
Farmers In . Co.. Y r>rk, J>n ·------- ----- -- •• •• • --- • •• 
Lc Mars I 1 ulunl J ns. • o., Sioux Falls -----··· •• -·······-··--· • 

















a, oo oo 
2.~ l, 
SCIIJ~DULl; J<;-SHOWING AI...IJ BALA.~. ·r.gs c \C OBDING Tfl ASSr-u JA-
TION'S Hl~COHOS) C.ARHIBD IN BANJ{S AT CIJOSI!l OF YEAH 
g~ecklng nccount First Natlounl Dank, Le :Mnrs, Ja. •••••••• - • --
C ccklf•g account l\lnr,~us Stnte Bnnk, Mnl'cus, ln .• --·--·-· •••• 
Ccr. of posit, Pl:y. o. Sn\:lnss Bk., L·e 1\tnrs. ln .••• --··· • --· 
0
er. 0 f d~poslt, Amor. ' l'r. Sn\1ugs Bnnk, IJe Mnrs, Ja .•••••••••••• 
r.er. of d posit, Amer. Tr. ::::;a,1mra Hk •• I.Al :Mnrs, ln .•••• ---- ••• 
Cer. o rloposlt, li"h·st Nnt'J Bk., I~e Mnrs, In·-···---------···-·-······ 
/r. of rleJ)o II, I JO Mnt•s Snvlngs Bk., J.c 1\lnrf.l, ln •••••••••••••••••• 
/r. of cleposH, l"'Jrst N'ntlonal Bk ., l .. o l\1 nrs, Ta ·----···-··------
C'er. 0 r <lcp11 It, First National Tik., I.-e Mars, Jn.---··· ---·---------
er. 0 a. pnsll, Ji'j rst Nn ttonlll Dk.. I.o l\lo I 8, lu ·-·--------------·--
8, 8D. 1 
02.'i. 
2!4. 2 
f;, U'i .03 
l,OU.8 
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:;:cHEDULE F-EXHIBIT OF IUSJ{S .AND PREMIUMS 
Tornado and 
In :force Decemher 81, last.. ______________ _ Fire 'Wiudstorm 
7,354,265.{i0 7,6C/7,00S.CO 
Written or renewed during year----------- 8,607,18S.fi 2,667,161.fi) 
10, 0~1. 4113.00 10, 274.11)9,(1, 
l,S: :'1,486.<10 1,266,345.00 
Totals ---------------------------------
D~uuct expirations and cancellatl(ms. __ _ 
In force at end o! the year--------
Dnuuct urnount reinsured------------------
11, mo. oo; .ro 
2, 31'1,100.00 
Net amount In force Dt!cembcr 31-- 11,751,817.00 $ 7,081.200.00 
PI ale 
ruass 
.'i,Ol2.00 In force Dccombtr :u, last--------- ------------------------- * 
\\'rlllcn vr· renewed during year---------------------------
Totals ------- __ ---------------------------------------- $ 




In rorco at end or the year------------------------- ' 5,2S8.00 
Deduct n mount reinsured ______ ----------------------------- ----------· 
Net amount In force December 31------------------
GEXERAL IXTgi1ROG.ATOil11t;S 
\V~re nll the trnnsnctlnns on which notice h n<l been teceh·ed nl the hom 
office at the close of business December 81st faithfully and nccuralel) entered 
on Its hooks for ancl dut·ing the year e nding upon that elate? Yes. 
Docs the nssoclallon provide In Its by-lnws and spcdfy In the policies the 
mnxhnum llnhlllty of itl'l mcmbcm to It? Xo. 
<~osl p r thousancl during the year. 1.62. 
J\ vornge cost p r thousand during th e past five years, '>'1.01. 
Whnt Rnlnry wns paid during the past yenr to each of the rollowlng officel'!l7 
President, 3C0.410; vice pre::;ldent and gentwal rtlllnfiC'ot·, 2,000.00; secretary, 
11one; tr1~tumrer, 200.00; acljustet·, nfJnc. 
W'hnt, tr an:r, comrnis!'llon was paid said otficers In ncldltlon to such salan? 
N Ollt • 
I o you colll'Cl nd\'ance nsHessrncnl~? Nn. 
\\'hat Utllount of your risks nt'O wl"lltl•n for one )~ar? I-HI. 
\Vhul II mount or your rl~kH are wrlllell I 01' ll \'t~ Yt'Ht'H'! !J-W. 
\.Vlwt Is the Jn,·gi'Hl gToss aggt·e~ale amntltH lnsnrecl In nny one risl< \\lthout 
lillY dNluctlons for reinsurance? $7,/iOll.OO. 
Olve 111nnunt ot l'lsks in force on whic.:h this ycur·'s rtS'"~'SRrnr•nl was mad{', 
'17, llUl, 000.00. 
I Ia ,.,, rom· hoHkH heon kept open n fter 1 h e c•lvs•• ol huslnr ss De:ocmlwr ~1st for 
thn lllll'lWIW ,,r nwltlng llll entry nffL•r·tlng tl1ls st.ttemcnt '? No. 
Wltut Is tho nmounl of onP. n!lmiHI :JNR•'Ssnwnt, nt tilt' IJasis rate, on all rl~: 
In .ron: Decmnl•et· :ll, lll27? Fire and tornndo, $47,500; auto. $7,<l00; 1-1lnte gla , 
••• 300. 
llns th~ p nlh'." now Ul'lerl by tht~ CUtn!Htny been npJlrO\'crl hy lhe Commission r 
of l t1stu·nnc·e? Yes. , 
A .. ,. tho articles of organizaLion n11d hy-laws prlutecl In full on t.11e pollC)? N 
Whnt l\hH1s of pro}Jet·ty docs your assocln tton Insure? Farm propertY, ton 
dwelling, automobile and pinto glass. 
\Vhat klncl of risks dot•s your a:ssociatlon cover? Ji'lre anll toriUl<lo. 
llow mnny ass s m€nts did vou make last y~_>nr? One. 
'Vhnt wns the rntc Je,·ie<l !or each nssessment? li'irc. :farm, 4 a t.bou nd 
towu llwolling, $2 n thousand; toa·nad•1, farm, 1.00 a thousand; town dwell ng 
50c a lhousnnd. 
Til•: J .li'I'III~HAN i'HI'I' l .U . P HU:: 4\"'"0<'1 \ 'flO~ OJ•' Jl lJ iti , I:\ GTON, 10\\ A 
Orgnnized January 17, lSS!l 
OJi'F'ICEHS 
Pr ltlent, He\·.li'. A. Johnson, D. D., OCON. 7th Ave., 1\ln~\\OOd, Ill. 
VIce President, Pror. S. o. Younger·t, D. D., 000 88th St., Hock JsJand, II. 
St>crotllry, J. A. Lnt·son, Burlington, lown 1 
TrenRuror, C. \V . . Anderson, Hll'l S. Start' Ave., Burlington. ov;a 
l•:xpress Office or Secretary, 001 14th St., Burlington, Iowa. 
DTRECTOHS-'I'I•~H. I I~X PJ H gB 
Pa·or. C. .I. Sotlcq;rcn. D . n.. .M lnneup•1Jls, l\11 nn.. 1028 
Ptor. S. G. Yot1ngcrt, D. 1)., Hoclt Island, Ill .. lUZS 
Hev. -'\ic~· r_r~g~njo~ri:.~~~~t<;): I?.~''~k,r:~ood, Ill., 1129 
C. w. Anderson, Burlington, Jowa, 
1
192Q 
1000 C. A. Anderson, :Uurllngton, own, Iowa, 
J. A. Larson, Burlington, 
LUTHERAN MUTUAL FIRE J. • . A S'N 
Amount of n led r 
FI~ANCIAL ~T.ATRMJ::~T 
ets, December Slsl ot J)r'C\ lou 
l~COME 
Dlr ct bU lne S: r 
Gro 5 un "'Y, membership nnd policy e -------·-
) nr -·-····· 
Nel n essmea1t.s and f e.s .............................................. . 
Other tnt rest ------------------------------------------·-- --------··----
'" bOrr0\\1t:ll (gro s) -------------------------- ------------·-·····-· .... oney 
Sold otflCC furnltur --·-----·-----------·-------------------------------









Tot a 1 --·----------------------------------------· -------------------- • 
D!SBUR::l1~~1 ENTS 
Amount brought furward-----------------------------------lrir(;O.~id • 
1'0I'I1ndo 
12, 187 .4{1 
'l'otnl 
nross losses pn ld : 
Direct liuslness --------------------------------------- 11,200. ' • 6, 20(). c 
Net losses pnld ----------------·----------
AClJustlntr xpcns• -------·----------------------------Snlnrles nnd fees or directors, otrlcom nnd clerks •••••• 
Expcn cs o! cJh·cctors, off'lcors and committe s-·--------
llenl --------------------------------------- ----------ln.surai;c~ department licenses and rces-------·-------··-
State tax on premlums-----------------·-------------
A(1\'crtlslng nn d s u bsc.n &JllonS----------· ------------------
Printing nnd ~;tn.lloncry --------·------------------------· Telegraph, tcll'phonc, ox press n n<l postage _____________ _ 
Miscellaneous It mfzetl : 
00 I.orol auditing cornmlltcC---·--------- Iii. 
Surety bonds, secretary and trE::asurer oo.oo 
Totnl mlsccllnncous ---------·----------
Totnl CXJ>CilSt s -------------------·-----------------·-
Other disbursements, viz. : 
,\nnual du«:s st.IILP ussoclaUon ••••• ---------------··-·· 
Annual dues na tiona I assocla t ion.·-------------------
'I'ntn 1 J)lsbu rscmt.>n t s -·--------· ------------------
Ita lltllc~c ----------------------------- ---------··--·-· 
LBJ..>OEn ASSETS 
t;nsh det>osltcd In unnl<s ---------------- ·------- --··--
'I'otnl l .. eclgcr As"r.H.B-----·---------------------· 
NON-l ... I<::DOEH ASSETS 
Furnlturl'!, tlxturr~. a!cs and suppllcs •• --------------
Total N un-Lcclger A sets-----·--·-----------------· 
Gross Assets ------------ --------------------- ------
~ 
DI:=I>UCT ASSJ::TS NOT AIJ~UTTED 
Furnltur •, fixture , snfea nnd suppll -------·-- -·-·-· 
Tot.nl Not Admlllcd Ass ts-- ----------------·· 
Total Admltte(J As cls -- ------·------------------
LI \ Bl1 .. 1TJI';S 
Amflunt or claims rcpot'tcd aud not ;u)juated ••••• ----
Net un J)fLit1 loss B--·---------···---------·-----· •· 
llorrowt!fl JlluJa y .. -·--------------------·--------··---- =-







































402 REPORT OF IO,VA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
SClH~DULE .E-SHO\VING ALL BALANCES (ACCOHDING TO .AS~O 
TION'S I.ECORDS) CARRIED IN DAXKS AT CLO::>E OF YEiRCI.\. 
Jfjrst Iowa State Trust and Savings Bank, Durllngton, Iowa______ a 
SCHBDULE ~.,-EXHIBIT OI<' RISKS AND PHEMIUMS ' 
In force DeC•lmber Sl, la~t-----------------------------------
Wrltten or renewell during year------------------------------:::-:.:.::::--
'ro la Is ----------------------------------------------------
Deduct CXlliraLionrs and cancellations •• -----------------------=:::::::::: 
In force at end or the year---------------------------------------
Net amollnl in force December 31----------------------------------
0ENERAL INTEHUOGATOlugs 
----$ 3, 012, t37 f\ 
$ 3. 01!, 3,r, ,[1 
We1•e all the transactions on which noticu had been 1·ccel\•ed at the ho 
oft'lce al Lht! close or buslne~s December 31st fullhfully and accurately ente n;j 
on Its uooks tor and during. th(! year ent.ling upon that dale? Yes. ll 
Duos tho ussoclation prov1de ln lt.s by-htws and speclt:>' in the Jl()licles lb 
rnaxluwm llaLillty or Its mcml>ers to it'! .. '\'o, all mctnLet·.s agree to pay thee 
pro l"lU l t>haro. 
t;ost per thouaand tludng the year,· ~LOt. 
..Average cost per thousand during the past tlve years, $8.29+. 
\Vhut s.Llnry w 1.s palu during tho past year to each of the !ol!owlns officers 
Prosltlent, 100.00; vice president, .. i5.00; secrctaJ·y, $1,5 0.00: treasurer $.1!3 , 
adjuster, traveling CX}JenSt!S and $;i.OO pc1· clay while at \HJrk. ' · 
WJ1n t, I r any, commission was palu said officc1·s In audition to such sala • 
Prcsit.lent and \ Jce pn~sident, 10.00 and expenses !or each meeting attend~ 
one bouru rnemucr 20.00 anil c.·pcnses for each mooting attended· secretarr 
Hntl ta·ca.surer $3.00 each for each meeting attended; two board mmnbers ea 
$4.00 for ~.:nell meeting attended. 
Do you t.:uJlect advance assessments? No. li' so, are tho same authorized ID 
your Ul'tlclus of Incorporation aru.l by-laws'! Yes. 
1• or how long a Pt:l'iod do you collect ad vane\) assessments·: Do not collect 
ad \'nnce assessments. 
\\'haL nmount of your risl<s arc written for ono yen r '! .A 11 risks ard wrlttu 
fo1· six l cars. 
What Is the Iru·gcst ~;-ross aggregate amount lnsurl."!t.l In any one risk \\ithout 
nny tlcrlucllons for relmmrauce'! $3,lOO.OO. 
Olvo unwunt or riHI~s in force 011 whh:h this year's assessrmmt wns made, 
n o as~I'H.f:lment collected this l enr. 
I l~wo .>out· l>ooka been kept open afl01· ll1e close or buslnc::~s December 3lsl for 
lll o l>U l'llOI-ie o! tnaklug an ent1 y al't'fJctlng lhls sla.Lomcnt '! !'\o. 
Wh:t t lH tho UliiOilllt of one unuual assesslllcnt, nt the hnsls rate, on all risks 
In forco Dc<·c•nhcr 31, u~z;? \\"e hllvo uo basta ralo. 
\\'hut Is the a111ount of one annu:d astwssment , ut tho basis rate, on allrcln· 
SLH'<UH!O ill ron·o JJceember :a, l9'2i? No baslH rHltL 
Has tho polil'y now used by the company b~on approved by the Commissioner 
of lnsurH!II'O'! Yes. 
.Are tlto nrtil'les or organization and by-luws prlntctl in full on th~; policy! Yes. 
What kinds of property does yout· associutlun insuro? Church butldlngs and 
C(lllt~nls, ~olloge buildings, hospitals and orphan homes wJtlun the Ausustalll 
S:> nod of tho Evangelical Luther.tn Church of .NcJrlh America, also prop rt7 
belouglng to pnstors and professors within said synod. 
Wiant ldnd of l'isks does your· association cover? l•'lrc, lightninG', cyclone and 
tornado. 
J low many assessments ufd you make ln.sl year? None. 
\\'lmt '~as tho l'ate levied 1o1· on.ch ass..:ssment? No assessment, 192i. 
i\1 tJ'l ' A I; li'UlE A:\ D S'rOIUl l~'Sl! llA.'\ C E ASSOGJA 'l'lO~. (~ Y,~\OIJ 
~ • A.) Oil' U U U.Lil\ G 'l 'ON. IOWA 
Organized 'Mn r·uh 2!1, 10'.!1 
OF.F'lCER~ 
1'1·eslucnl, F. W . Husche, 1700 OJ'ehru·d St. , Burllngton, Jn . 1 VIce Preslt.len t , Cha.s. H. Krueger, tWI Unnhu St., Bur lington. 8 
Sccr·otnry, \ \rm . :Marten, 1101 N. Sth St., ll u i'Ji ngton, f tL. 1 
"l'r easuror, John l3laul, !U7 So. 6th St., Burlington, 11' 
E~tlress Oftlcc o( Socretnr.r, Uurllngton, ln. 
DIHECTOHS 'l'.ElUl l~XPIHI~S 
F'. \\r. Ilnseho, Burlington, In., September, 1929 
L:hns. :ll. l{rucgur, I:urllngton, I n •. Scpteml.Joz·, 1co2g 
\\"m. l\lat·tcn, Ilurllnston , Ia., September, 1929 • 
John Blnul, Burlington, la. , Soplcml>er, W29 grj 
He\'. J. llaltzor, D . D., Ex-otriclo, St. L ouis, .. t o. , Sep tember, 1 '!J 
1UTUAL FIRE Al'\D STOlli\i IN . ~ 'N 
:F'IN'AXCI \L ~TATEMEXT 
Amount 0r net 1 dger n ets, Dec mber Slst of pr 'lou 
INCOME 
• • Direct bu In 
Gro r c 
Gro ur\ c.), 
from nss smcnt ------------- ----
mcmhcrshh, nnd pollcs re - --·-· 
Totlll dlr ct lm ln ------------~---· ---- • 
) r, l 
Fir 
- - - --
Net n o.: mcnts nml rces-------------------
OULcr lnt J'cSl ------------------------------------------ --
'l"otnl ltlCOlllC ---------------·· ----------·--·-··-- • --
Tl,tnl ------------·-- --------------------------- ·-· -. - --- ' 
l)J~HUH~E~IJ~:>;'l'S 
Amount hrolls'hl fOI wn I d -------------------------- --·-· --~I'OI:IIndo nn~i 
Flro \VIndstot·m 
Gro s loB"CS J)~ Ill : 
ntrcct business -------------- -------·· u, Oil .FI 
Net los!lcs rmld ---------------------- ----
i\dJu tins c..xpcn.' -------------------------- -----------
i::awrlcs nnd fees of dh cctors------------------- -·-- -
Tnncl.ng expenses of district lnBJHlCtors !or ul tine 
hotne office ---------------------------------------- --
Rent --------------------------------------------- ··--------Insurance department Uccns~s and fccs----------------
~tntc ta~ on premiums..-------------------------------- --
Ad\crtlslng church :rear book. 1{.P.!7 and ll!2S-----------
Prlntlng nnll station rY----------------------------
Tclcgrapll, telephone nn<l postage----------------- - -
Miscdlnneous, It mlz ·il : 
00 00 Olrfccrs honds --------------------------- .« 
llct!rlelt '1 ranstcr ---------------------- 10.1 
Jns(ICI tlon fOC.~ ------------------------- 89.•10 
S I ''" 00 Sl. Luho Ladies ,\ld oc elY------------ .... 
'l'wo uople.s :;tnto :'\I ut ual---------------- 11.00 
'l'otnl rnls<·clln.ncou~ ----------------
'l'ntfll CXIH nst s ---------------------------------- ---
'l'otal Dishu rse uwn ts --------- ------··-----·-
TJnlnnc · ·-·---· ------------ --- -· --
1 ... 1~ 00 E: H ASS 1~'1'8 
Casl1 In h wd or tr niHJrt:t·----- - ---- -- - - - • 




Notes 1 c I\ nhlo ------ -------- ----- --- ---------~---
Tot:.l J..cclg ,. .-\ss l9--------------------- -- --··-~·-
.NON-1.-I~DGl~H 
Jo'umltur • fi:xtm·cs mad s.tfc , $900; suppllt.:s, 
Tot I Non-Ledger \s cts--------- -- ----




•• • .00 
1, I [).00 
DI~DUC'£ ;\SSI:TS ,NOT AJ>l\111."J'J!;D 
1-'urnlture, fixtur s, .~>-afcs and suppll 5-------------- l,100,0J 
Totnl .Not AdmlH d A ct.s --------- -- ·-
'l'utnl Atlmltt d Assets -------~------- -------• - -
LIA Dll~l'l'll~S 
Amouut or I'] elms reported and :not ndju l~>ll-------
1 
Tot.c'L.l -·-----------------------------------
Net unpaic1 lo!!S• 8-------------------- . ---
Total l .. lrwllitles -~---------------------- ----------- -
----
'l'ornatlo anti 
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Surpl 11s --------------------------------------------------
Balance ---------------------------------------------
SCHEDULE F-EXUIBIT OF HISKS A~D 
Firen In fore• I >ecemiJer 81, la~t------------------------------------------------ 9 Written or renewed during year--------------------------------------- ~I:;, 





Jn force at end of the year----------------------------------------- $1o,t~~ 
:---...: Net amount ln force Dect:m ber 31-------------------------------- '10.~. t&l.(! 
GENERAL INTERH.OG.ATOlUES 
Wero u.ll tho tra.n::>actions on which notice had b~t.m r<lcE:Ivccl at the ho 
(Jfrlce ul the close of buslness December :Hsl faithfully uncl ncculatAly entt: 
em Jts bno~<9 fur and duL"ing the year ending upun thal dale? Yes. 
lJOOH tho assuclallon provide In Jls IJy-la WS H no speclry In the POlicies lh• 
maximum llaullily of Its memiJcrs to It"! \'cs. 
l.:ost per uhousand durlns the year, $1.!:0. 
A vcr,t&;c (usl per thousand dut·ing the past five ycat·s, ,.1.13. 
Whn t sah.ti'Y was paid during the pa1:1t Yl'Ut' Lo each uf tho following officers 
President, 150.00; vice president, $150.00; secrt!lary, $000.00; tn.:asurcr, $1~ 
adjustct·, 10. 11er dlcm an<l railroad rare. · 
What, I! u ny, commission was paid said otlicers In nd<.lttJon to such salary' 
None. 
Do vou collect advance assessments? Yes. It flo, ure the same authorized 
your *al'tlcles of Incorporation and by-laws? Yes. l•'or how long a. perlOd 
you collect nd••ance nssesl"mcnts? One year. 
\Vhat amount of your ri:sk.s ar& ·written fot· one year'! ~one. 
What amount or your r isks are wrlttcn Cor five years? All J)()llclc.:o are v.Titten 
Cor G years. 
What Is the largest gross aggregate amount lnsurod In any one risk wlth~t 
any doduclions Cor I'cinburance? $20,000.00. 
Ulvo amount of risks In force on \\ hlch this year's assessment waa mnde, 
tlJJJ,lt"o:dmn li'IY W, 000,())0, 
or business December Slit 
stutcment'f No. 
the lJasls rate, on all mb 
Ha \'C your books l>cen kept open aflt·r the close 
Co1· the JHil'POSc or making an en tr:; afrect.ing thl::~ 
\\.lint IN tho amount ot one annual u~:~sc::~~tment, at 
In forco D~ccrnuer :n, 19'.l7, $8,<..00.00. 
Whnl It~ lht urnount or one annual a~sessmont, a l tho basis rate, on all rein· 
suraucu In force Dec~mber 31, 1027'! !-:o rclnaurance. 
ll ns Lhu policy now used by tho compar1 y ueon approved by the Commissioner 
or lli Hlll'.ltllCll'l Yc~. 
A1·e the a•·tlcles of organization und lly-lnws printed Jn Cull on the policy? Yes. 
'\'hat klntls or prop••rt:r tlui:!S your nsl:K>dutlun Insure.? Churches nnd the 
lnt<JI'Iot· furnlshlncs ch Ul'ch Institutions, t. e. , orphan and olll peoples' homes, 
clcucoucsR hospitals ' and pcrsunal p•·upct·ty or ministers, who all must be mem· 
hers ot tho l•;vangclkal S~nod, N. A. 
\\'hnt klud or risks doc::~ your associ a tlon covet? 
I low mnny 11ssessrnents u l d you mnl•e lnst ycur·? 
\Vhnt wu.s tho rntc levied for each assessmt:nl? 
Clues A ; 1 mill on policies In Class ll. 
l•'lre, lightning nnd storm 
Unti. 
Two mills on policies In 
1\llT'l'UA L l •'IUE N' U TOR:\ AIJO .\.SSOGIATIO.:\ Oil' CEU.\lt It \.PlUS, IO"A 
Organized August 25, 1000 
Preshlent, 1. 
OFFICl•~ltS 
;\1. \Valker, Richlnn<.l, lowrL 
Vice Pre:;ldcnt Sldnuy Coon, .AlnB'\ urth, Iowa ... I Wll 
::;~cretary, J. Lhullt!Y coun, Cedar Rap.lus, o 
10111 Treasurer, H. C. Donne, -~cwton, 
Exprt:ss Office or Becrclnry-Cednr Jlnplds, Iowa. 
DIRECTO I tS-'l'EHJ\1 Jo;X PJRF.:S 
lt. S. Brown, Spencer, Iowa, Ju.nuury, 1V'2S 
1. M. Walker, Hichlnnd, Iowu, January, lll'.!8 
ll. C. Donne, Newton, Iowa, J anuary, 19'2:, 
\\p. 13. Linn, Sumner, Iowa, J n nunr·y, 192\.l 
Geo. G. Rankin, Duwol!, lowu, Janunt·y, 1~ 
C. Spicer, Cedar J.."ulls, Iowa, Jnnunr·y, 10'29 
Si<.lney Coon, Aln~wurth, Iowa, Jununry, 1030 • 11!3) 
I. J. KemmeNr, Independence, Jowa, .Jnn uar), ry 
J. Lindley Coon, Cedar Hnplds, Iov.a, Janua ' 
11UTUAL FlRE AND TOR:. ~ADO A~ OClATlON 
.Amount of n t ledger n 
Fl~A. ·ciAL "TATEME..'\T 




Torn c.'l o nd 
\\'Inc! torm 
lne • 
Direct lbu r celp.ts !rom assessments -
g~ survey, memb rshlp nnd policy 
t es -·---------------------------·-----
Total direct business -·-·------------
Relnsuranc : 
G receipts !rom as ssments------






Total rclnaul·nnce I.Juslness.--------- ..:.e __ 2_1_,6_1_1_._ 




Palcl !or re nsuranco •• ----------------- '~' 




22, ~ l.iG 
627.67 
447.63 











From all other OUrC S, V!2.: 








38, ()4!1. ';'! 








Totn I lncornc -------------------------·---···-----------·-------·-- -'-----
Totnl ---------------------------------------·------·--------------·--- - ' 
DlSBUHS I~)I J1::="Tti 
$ Amount brought rorwanl ------------------------------;;-~rnntl~~ta 
l<'lro Windstorm 
Gross los f'S pn.ltl: 
Direct business -------------------.. -· 
Helnsurnnco ht~alness ------------------
Less rut.'O\'ul utl rrom rclnsurancl~-----
Toln I detluctlons --------------------·-




1:1, ll J.l:! 
Atljusllng QXP~"n i' - ---------·----------- -- • • 
recs retain c1 l1Y aceuls----- -------------- -----· -- -
Expen~cB of ngents. ----------·-·---------·· - • 
Satn.rlcs and !• es or (111· ctors. otrlr. r nnd cler1<s. • 
Erpen s of dlrcdc)r , officers uml commlUC!CS------
Rbnt --------------------------- -... --·------------------lnsumncc dcnnrtmcnl llcons nnd t cs.......... ------
SUllO tnx on l>t' mlum&------------------------ ---
All other tnx s ----------------------------------·--
Ad\'erll Ins and sub crlpllons -------------- • --- -- --
l'rlnUng nud su UonCJ"Y---------------------------------· 
Telegraph, tclephon , xpr ss nnc1 postac• --·------ • 
Mise llan ous, itemized : 
(n) Mise llanoous oxp nse ------·-
(b) Sanborn Mnps -----------------
(c) Otrlcc furnltUJ'O nnd fl:xturcs----·-
(tl) l>ues Nation 1 an(l StatC-------
(aJ Bo11d --·-·-----·-----·-------------
(t> Chn.mb r of Commcrco----------
{t') lnsu.-nnc otrlce (unllture _______ _ 
(h) B. C. account ----------------·---· 









111, .:w.u4 ' 
!1, 1 'i.OH 
71UG 
18, 03'7. 17 • 
2, 160. 
I ,81&.70 
I, 5 .27 
12. 27.60 








1. r.o .u.a 
Tot 1 0 "es -----·--·------a exp no ----------------------A t '- d rr -·-----------··· l(en I ualancoa ohargc 0 ····-·····------·-·········--
Total IJisburscments .................. ____________________ ·-----·-----
Balnnc ·--- ----------------------------------------- ' ---------------·-- -
] 13,149.16 
U3, Jffl .16 
TolnJ 
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LP.DGER ASSETS 
Cash deposited In bnnkS--------
~\gents b tlnnces revr senting buslness-~~~·itte-;-;ul);,-e(ue_t ________ _ 
bcr 1st of current year-------------------- I n to Octo-
\gents balances rc&•resenting bul'llne~s w,:i'tte~---r;~jz;------0---·-· lst of cur•·ent yc 1r ------------------------ r to ctobcr ------------------------------
'l'otal lc,1ger assets----------------------------------------------
XOX -LEDC:EI: • ~.' l!::T; --· 
Unpaid assessments levied on or <tfter No\'f'lll"er lst or 
t'UI'J'cnt ~ear ---------------------------- -
IJnpaJtl ttSRessmcnts levied prior to ~or•·~~~i;e;:·-ist-oC 
, current > c•a1 -------------·---------
1• urnlt11re, tlxt ures and safes, $:l,®i;--~l"tj;j,ji~;:·-;,j-00j Oth.•r· Items, vi?..: J:·td check account.. ' 
------------------
'J'ot:tl liOn-ledger nsscts 
-------------------------------
(; l'OSR A I!SC t s 
----------------------------------------·-
! .6()4 . 11 
4, CliJ(),f.IO 
J(}J.u7 
DJ•;DUCT .\SSTO}T:::; XO'I' Al>l\ll'r'l'I•:D 
Agt nlf:l' l•nln n c•• s rupJ'CRenting lHJslness wrlllcn llrior 
lo OctolH!I' Jst--------------------- "' 
l!npaid ns"•"'ssm~nts ,,,,·fed pt·iot· to ·:1\·~;~cnli~-.~--.i~i------
1• urult u r e, ilxtu1' s, safes and supplil·R------~------=-------- -
Total Not Admltlr•<.l .Assets 
--------------------------
'l'otnl ~\ dmlt leu Assets _____________ _ 
--------------·---
I..IAllll.J'l'Ui;S 
Amount or claims reported ancl not nd-
juRtetl, 1 slimated 
\ mo
1




1 .css ··utm;u .~:. u~c--;~L-~vc~=-o:t,"ie--::::::::::::: $ 
FII'O 




.. . 0 .oo ----
Tornado and 
Wlnclstot rn 






•, Net unpolrl losses--------------------- Q 5 7-3 G.,.. ~t J atiJllr t c .. ' f 1 .., • ' · "' "' lit3.65 $ • L u OXJH•Jl~CS 0 fi( juslment nnd ill \'L•Sl!gatJon O[ }OSSCS, 5% 
'l't~lal llaiJIIi ti es 
SUI' Jllus ----------------- ·---------------·-------------------- $ 
------------------------------------------------------------------------
l:r~lanc• l ------------------- - ~ - ------·-------------------- -- - - -- - 9 
SCIII!:DlJI"J.J D-IU~I:--;s ·n.\XCI~ IN FOI:CI~ lll•;C J!:MIJI~I' 31, 
Jowa.lutuullus.l'o. D c " 'ltt Jo\\n 
Jowa Implement !\Jut 'Irl"' " ·' "' :-d·------------- --------------·-1" • . ""· -~.8s n, .,c,a u I owa. 
1
' nrm l'rope1 t y 1\lut. Jn ~. Aas'n, D~:s .. Yolnes lowa·---------·---------
J o''~ l\1 c J·c~Ultlle l\lut. Ins .. Ass'n, SIICIICCJ' 
0
]0\\U ----------------·---
,1) .nln t•s .1 utual J ns J\ • I '1• '. -------------------
1 , 1 · . Sli n. .c •• .trs Iowa.. own •' utuat 'l'ornado, DP-s ~Joines ' · -----------------------li•Jmc .Iutual, Des ·'loine I ,. ' lO\\a.. ___________________________ _ 
II omt• :\I u tun I (Union :\1 t
5
' 1 °" I;--------------------------------------
HctaiJ .Mcrc iannts I >c • 'trl tun J, es . fohu>s, Iowa--------------------
'" , s •• one~ Jown 
·' O\\ n Mutunl Dwelling- H ' D ------------------·-----------
.1111 0~\ ner·s \ltJt ual I ) (~tusie, es Moines, 10\\'R-------------------
J - • , es •• o ncs Iowa own Nntlon·tl I)"'S '1 1 • --------------- ------------
J) •1 
' • .., •' o nes, Io"·a _____ _ 










------------------ ... ---------------------------·----------- 19, ~ 15S 
~ 'H 1.;,1 :Ul .. !~, I!: !'~10\\'I XG ALL n,\T,A~~C'I~S (A l t'''ORDIXG TO ASSOCL\· 
I 101\ S Rl!-t,;OHDS) C.AHHIED JN B. XKS AT CLOSE Oli' YEAF! 
Amount 
.1 lSpcr County Srl.\'Ings Bnnl.;: :-:; t I " p4 'i ~lerclw nts N [It lonal Danl\:, • a e\\ Oil J 0 wn __________________ --------- .. ' . 
Cellar l:n.pids , Iown---------------------- t.l, · 
•nJLn 1 .. --------------------------- . -------------------------------------- ~ 
Rt;III~I)Uf,.B E - l<'XHIJ!IT Ol•~ HISKS .A.'1D PHI~l\llP:'IIS 
lu force I cemuer 31 ln~t 
Wrlll• 11 or re11 well ~luriilg--y~a1::::::::: 
'l'otu ls __ 
-------------------------------
11'lre 
32, i2S, 16.00 
s, 775,016.00 
41,504,781.00 
To1rn 1 do n nc I 
\VinrlsLorm 
42. "' ~28. f)) 
12. 6()4,G(U.00 
Mt:TUAL FIRE IN URAr\ E AS 0 I TlO. ~ 
Deduct cxP r lions nnd c nccllattons ••• __ 
In core nt end or t11 ~ear_ ------
Dedu t mount r 1n urecL •• - ·--- ----
':\ t amount In force I c mb r 31 ___ • _ 
GE~ER.\.L I~TERROQ TOl:ll•~::s 
407 
\\'ere nil th tr.m ct1ons on "hich no tic hnd b n 1 IH (I nt th home 
otrlc~.: nt th clo or bu. In• s De mbcr 1st faithful)) nnd O(.'('llll' t l .:nt rec'l 
on Its book for UJld dUt ing the ye r ending uvon th t dnt ? ' s. 
Do" th~ n soclntion pro\ ld• In Its b) -1 \\S • nd Jl elf) In the potlcl• lll 
mnxlmum 11 1 ll1t) or It nu•mbet'R to It? Yt.:s. 
bost per thou nnd rlurlng the ~ t.:OJ", 1.4i. 
A\crnse rot &Hr thous:nul £luring the pn.~t the ~em·"· 1. 11lus. 
Whnt :~1 I~ \\OS pall..1 du!lll£' the pn l ~ ,1)' ttl N\"h Q th folhmlng nfflt! I'S: 
Pr• !!IC11'nt, ·00.•!0: 'lc pru~h1t.mt, none: .:ee•·ctnn, ,\)().1.01.1: tl·c tmr"t. non : 
udjusltr, $i to f.i pt:>r t.l.•Y nml t'XPtll,!:cS. 
WbRt, iC nn.}, commission \\ .t 1> \hi sniti orrtc rs In nCl<lltlon tiJ su<'h ~ln ry? 
:\one. 
uo you rolled nlhlllWC 1 ~c mcnts? YPs. If s •, Ill" 1 hi! s tm nuthorlz d In 
rour article or lncot'JlorMion nnd hy-1:-m s? Yes. For h •\\ long n p rlo<l 110 
)OU collect nd'. nee n · es.,ments? ~o t1me stated. 
What nmount or your rl I(S nrc wrllten for lcs than 1h )cnrR? o,o, ,016.00 • 
\\l1at nmo1mt of )OUr 1·lsks nte written :ft)r 11\'e ~car? ;,, I, ot .• 
What Is th lnr~; "'l b'TO s nggregntc nmount Insured lu nn:. on r1 lt \\Jthout 
nnr deductions !or r In urnn "? 
Gh·c amount of l'isJ,s In fore on ,,.htcll this ~ e t' ns m nt \\US mnd . 
E! tlmatcd nt 71, otl. il72.5;. 
Hn\O your bool;:s hc"n lcept oi)Pn after the clo~~· of hu In I e mbcr Slst 
tor the purpose of mnl>lng nn t•ntr~· atf<'l'tlng thl statcm nt? No. 
What Is the nmount of on nnnunl U"''" .:: ment, nt the h:1sl. r ll , on llll 1·1 J;:s 
In force Dcc<'mlwr 81, Ur:!i? No ba I rnte. 
What Is the nmou11t or one annual ns ssm nt, nt th hnHis r·ntc, on all 
r lnsurnnc In force Dcecmh r 31, 1927? N• bnsl 1-nlc. 
Hnslhcpollcy now used by the compnny been tPI>10\'td h) the 1 ummlsslon r 
of Insuranc ? Yes. 
Arc the nrt!clPs of nrgrml? ..'ttlon ntlll by-laws t>rlnlul In :full on thf'l poll~y? Yrs. 
\\"hat l,lntls or mu·op•rty !lacs )Our nssoclatlon lnsur~? l''u·m, d\\11l l ng, 
church nutl s<'lwol J •ro[l~"J ties. 
\\l1at ldntl of t•islcs tine~; y •Ul' association cover (Ill c, hnll, f'tC.) ': ll'h·o. light~ 
nfng, 101 n:uln, I'~ c•!OIW :mel WllldSLOI'Ill. 
lito\\ Tll<iii,Y ~c:;s~•ssm •~lltH 1lld !>Oil llllli>O in.sl .}C:tr':' (Inc. 
\\l1al was tlw I'll l•' l• ''ll·ll ro1· crwh Hss('ssnHnl'! ~~·c 'lllad1ctl 11 ~··s.-m• nt nnliC•'· 
'II 1'1 .\1, JI' IICI~ 1 '\~ 1 II\ :'\ (~ 1 ~ \ SS I U'I '1'10:\ Uli' 11' 11 1: J H \\ \ I u NJI'JCUH C l C 
Ill ~ 1'111-: 1•:\ ~ l ol•! l.l f ' \ ( , C"JJ I Il l ' I I Ul' l l r. IJ _IC I ~ \1, 1, , 10\\ 
Pr ldt!llt, H. .I 
Vc 
Or·gnnh:ed June I I , 1 •I 
OFI'"ICEHS 
1:01\1 l. \ \TntcJloo, l0\'>1 
Pt·c Ill n t, • A. Cou r, l<"r rt J)odg J 0\\ c 
S crdnn. \\". C. Lnng, ('elm· I•nll ]O\\ 
Tren urer, \\'. ( •. I n •• 't d u· 
g 111' Otrlcc of S cr tnr.> Cctlnr I nil , lO\\,t 
DIHgCTORS Tl~R:M EXPJHCS 
1.. \\'. Boclt, V t n 11 ot•n, Iov; .t. 192 
H. c•. S 1l11t(>r, • unmer, lown. 1025 
W. « •• L llJ::, C'cdnr l•'nll • IO\\ n, l' ~ 
J.... I". Sm lth. Sumner, I o\\ n, 10'..:9 
J. D. l{looz. B lnh tov;n, low 1, 
r... Soh I, \Va\ I rly. I own. 1 29 
1• nlls, luwa 
11. .T. Fnust, '\\"nl rloo, Town, I 30 
.A. A. 'ousPr, Port I •od~ , }rewa, l030 
Chna. Pl•'lt!ot d. lluh1• trd. lown, 1000 
F'1N.A~CJ L S'PATI~~lli;X'r 
.\mount ••C ner leds .. •· nss ts. D co111her .,1st or 111 ov r;us )' 111 
I~C:OM r~ 
Dirc,ct liu81 n ,..88 : g1oss receipts from nssl'lssm,..nts •••• -------------- - -------- -
roTs l!urvcy, membership and volley recs..... --· -- - -- -- -
N~tnl direct huslnesS..--------------------------------·---· ----- ! 
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Amount brought forward 








Nt•t Josst s pnl<l ------------------------... ------------
Snlurlt•.s ot agents .• -------------------------·-------·------· ' 
27].18 $ !n 
=-----$ !iJ 
I nsuru nee di!P::t rtment licenses an tl fees·-----------------
Stato tax ou premiums ..•.•.....•.•.. --------------------
1 'rl 11 tin g and s ta tlonery --------------------------------------
Ti:!J,.gwtJJh, teh phone, exprc.HS nnd IJO!i~Lgc •••••••••••••• 
M IS<:ellan,•oua, Itemized: 
(a) Office ------------------------------(h) Tl'H\'f•Jfng to adjust losses ________ _ 
(c) Trcn l:lurer's bond ---------------.:.. 
Total Miscellaneous -------------------------------- ~ 












~l,>rtgagu loans 011 real c~ta te fir~t liens, per schcdu le B---------·--
Cnsh dcposlte<.l In banks--------·----------------------------------------








Hn I llllt"C -----------------------· - --------------- ' ------------------
SCHEDULE B-:.\fOH'I'GJ\Gl~S OW~ED 
5,ime 
&. 'ilO I! 
5, 7oo.e 
5, 760 H 
Date of Amt. of Prln. Hato .i\l'crucd Val. of Val. ot 
ll<tlc 1\fnt ut·lty Unpal<l or Int. lnlcrcei. L.,nd Building 
l.oc•ntlon and l>NH·riJHlon-
l..ot s. lllot•k 8, Speer atlc11tlon. (''dar P:llls, IoWJt. 
•\J!r'IJ 8, 1025 Aprll • W.!.'i J\11 or It 4Jh % ------ $ 2,500.00 $ 5,500. 
Sf'lll~DlJLI•} E SHOWlr-;G ALl, BJ\LAKc J;;S (ACCOHDING TO ASSOCIA· 
TIO~'S HECOnDS) C.AHIUt;;U IN Jl,\r-;Ks AT CLOSE OF YEAR 
Citizens SavJng Unnk, Ctldur Fall:;~, Iowa ____________________________ $ l • «! 
SCIIEDlJl.E F-EXHIBIT 01? IUSKS AND l'HEMIUMS 
Fire Reb 
In force I •cember 81. lnst------------------------------------------------ $ 4', 
\\'rlt l t>ll or r newed during year--------------------·--·---------------·· 
Totnls ---------------------------------- ----------------------- $ ~ duct expirations nnd cancellations •••••••• ________________________ _ 
n toroo nt end or the year _________________________________________ _ 
Net nmount In force December 31--------------------------------
• GENJ:I~RAI... IX'l'I!;HROGATOIUES 
"·er• .all the transactions on which noticl) hnd heen recclveu nt the h ~ 
ntrlce ut th" clnl:!t' or husluess Def•Nuhet· Slflt fulthtully nnd nccurnteiy entered 
nn Its houks for ami dudng thl' venr ending upon that date? Yes. e 
Do~ tho n~sndlltlon provide in ltR hy-Ja ws anti spocl(y In the pollcle!! 1 
rm~xlllllllll lin hlllty of its: mom hers to It·: Yes. 
t ost l>Ot' thousand during lhu yea c·, , o. oo. 
J\~er·ngl cost per thousand during the pnst f1ve ycnrs. 0.83. 
1 11 \\hut snlnry was palfl during the )Jast :'l'uJil' to ••nch ot the following ot'l c;er 
President, none: vice-presldent. none; se<:rctnr·y-tr·easurcr, 100.00; adjUS ' 
none. • 
\\"'hCLt, U any, commission was pnld s."lld officers Ln n<JdiUon to such snls.l1 
None. 
Do you collect ad\•ance assessments? Xo. 
Whllt amount or your risks are written for five years? All of them. 
NATIONAL DRUOOIST. IUT. h' . A ;s'.~,' 409 
Is the Jn.rg st gro aggregate nrnount 1nsur d tn ny on rl k '1: lthout 
What tlon for r Insurance? I, 
anr d ducount of rl k in force on "hlch thl Y r' nss<~SSJrn 
Gh run 
U• · · ur books b n kept open alter lh cl 
Hn~e )~rpo of mnklng n ntry ntf ctlng this 
r r th t ~ th amount of one nnnunl ns mcnt. 
In D c mb r 81 t 
nt? No. 
bn \ :rnt on nil 
Wbn rcc D comb r ~n. l!J':ll? u • . 
risks lnh fOJIOliC)" JJOW US d by the COmJmny h n npprov d 0) lh omml ston r 
Hast c T Yes 
or lnsu~~'illcle of orgnnlzntlon nnd b> -ln\\·s printed ln full on th policy? Y~ · 
A~ l tinds ot l)rop rt) docs your nssoclnUon insur ? churoh , parson & 
\\"at ~t1 er'S' personal property. ~~.:~kJnd ot risk do~s your assocln tlon CO\' rY mrc, ll(,;'htnlng ud wino-
storm. nnnY nssossrntJnts dtd you mnk lttst ~·cnr? On . 
tt~~t 1 was the r-a tc le\'lcd !or ouch llB:!cssmcnt? One mill. 
unucaasTs iuu·ru.u . 1!\'snu \ ,. ( ' 1~ 
.\.LG 0.:-t A, J 0\\ ..\ 
~HCI.\ '1'10 ~ OJ;' 
Orcnnh:ed Octoh r, 1 120 
Ol''I?JCEHS 
President, AI. Fnlkenhnincr. Algona, l o\\n 
Yic Prcsid ·nt, M. l'. Haggard, Algonn~ lo\\n 
Sccrctnry-Trensurcr. l. B. 1• alkenhnln r, 
Express Oftice CJf :::"ccret..ary-Alsonn, lo\\n. 
lgonn, lowu 
DIHECTOJ!::i 
DIRECTORS TEHi\1 gXPlHI~S 
T. L. Larson, A lgonn, I own, lll82 
"'. \\'. llalro, l"t. Doege, IO\\ n, 1031 
~1. H. Fnlkcnhaln r, AIC•Jnn, Iowlt, l 
Al. Fnlkenhnhur, Algoun1• lown, 1!!!10 .1. P. llnggnra, Alcoun, lown, 1029 
J?I~ AXCf A r~ l:iT,A Tli}.\tl!l.\l T 
.Arnount of net ledger uss ta, Decemher Sial of r•rovltn1s ~ ar----~ 20,317.M 
INCO:\t t•; 
I• i r"' 
Dln•ct husinl ss: 
llruSll l'l!ClJI)llS from :.l!'SCSSI11CDtS. ••••• $ !.CLU -----
'l'otnl dlr ct business ------------
Helnsurnnce: 
Gross rec• lpts from assessments ••••• 
'l'otlll rolllsurnnce LuslncsS-------
Totnl Ass• mcnts nnd Fecs .•••• --
D duct: 
Paid !or r 1n1!umnc ·----·---..... ----
JMurncd on cancellatlous: 
Direct bu In s --------------------
ltelnsurEmce lJu lne s ----------------














7 • 71 --- .... - -
1.002.0' -----
Net As m nts nn'l Fees.:_____ ll, 715.93 fi,W.GS $ 
Int rest on tnortgage ]OitnS---------------------------------------· 
Intero1t or, bontls --------------------------------------·-····-----
•rotnl lncomo -·-----.. -------------··-----·-------------.------------- $ 
To,ftl --------------------------- ...... . 
Y1 ---------------------·----------
DISBU HSEM I~N'l~ • Amount brought torward--------------------------------r,--{0t~~.----
Oro loaacs pn1d : 
J>lroct Luslness ----------------------- $ 
llelnaurnnoo business -------------
J."'ro Vehicles 
8,655.18 ' fiOO.tn • 
8,56C. ----·---------
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Deduct amount relnsurl'd __ _ 
N1'1t amf•unt In torf'e 
1 comber 31 ------------
Tn fm"Cu December 31, lasL-------------
\Vrltten. or renewed during year ________ _ 
T(Jtals -----------------------------
Decluct expirations nnd cancelbtlons •••• 
In l'orco nt l!ncl of the year----------~---­
J)e<lu(]t amount rcinsurt•d------------------
277.03 ------ .. ·----
N• t n mount In force December aL--------- ' o, 4!"~. 72 $ 1, 2fo. fioJO.oo 
---~ ---....::: 
GENERAL .I'NTEHROG .. Vl'OIUT.GS 
\\~cro n II the tranauctlons on which notice hn<l hcmt •·ec..:Ivecl nt the h , 
ort'lcc 11t tho close of busine~s December ~1Rt !allhfully and accurateh· entered 
on Ita h•wl<s for and during the year encllng upon that dnt£l? 't'es. • 
D0~>s the association provide In lt3 h:r-lawfi and l'Jleclfy In the polici s th~ 
maximum llabllll!r• of Its membc•rs to It'! Y e.':l. 
Cost P• r thnu~:\n•l durin~ the year.______ AYfll'age cost 11er thousand during 
the pnst fl\"c yoaJ":''. Ow:Ing to the ract thnt some of our business fs motor 
v •hll'l Insurance, on \o,.'hich H If! impo~slhlt) l•J ol,t.nln the cost J)l'r thousand 
these qu .. slions remain unanswered. 
\\r.Jmt salury was paid during the pa~-tt. year to oach of the following of!u:~rs 
I'•·• Hldt•nt, none: \ice president, non~; secrf}tnry-t•-eaf'ur"r, -,760.<J0; adjuste 
per rllern n ncl expense~>. 
W'hnt, It any, commission \Va~ paid salcl officers In addition to such salary' None. 
Do you collect nd\"ancc as.-.;essments? Yes. lC so, are tho same authorized 
Jn your urtlclos Clf Incorporation nnd b~·- J tn~s? Yes. 
F'rw how long a period do you collect aclvancc nssessmnnts? l year. 
\Vhnl amount nr your risk~ are \\Titlen f<w one year? All 
\Vhal amount of vour risks aru wrltten tor tlve years? None 
Whnl Is the lnrscst gro!"s nggreg.tt,.. :.mount Insured In any one risk W:lthout 
nny derhH·tlons for reinsurance? $15, CO.OO. 
{~1\u nmount or risks in force on which this year's nssessmcnt was made, 
$1,2751,3i'U.OO 
Jiavu .}-"OIIr hool<s bef'n kept open nrter the close or lmslness December ll!t 
ror tho purpose or makJng an ent1·y an·ectlng this statmnenl? ~o. 
Whnt Is the arnount of one nnnual DsseHsm•·nt, at the basis ratr>, on nll rlsksln 
ror<"o Dec,,m he•· :H, 1027? $1o, ~.w2. 22. 
Whnt it-~ iho nntount of one annnnl nt-1scssuwnt, at the ba~l~ rate, on all 
rt11nsur·nnc•' In force December ~1. lOU? $1,11Jfi.O~. 
I Ins the policy r1ow u~ed hy thrt cQmpnny ~Jt t' n nmn·o\'"cl by tho Commissioner 
or l ruow rn ncn ? Yes. . 
J\ro the urtil'll'S of organization and by-laws t>rintt•c1 In full on tho policy? No. 
\\'hut kinds of prorwrty clol!s your association lnsu re ·: M ercanllle buildings 
and contt>nls, cl" elllugs and comcnts and automobiles. 
Whn .. t ldnrl or risks clocs your a~sociation cover ( flre, hall, etc)? FJre, Tornado 
nncl .Automobile Liabllitv. 
llow many ns~essmcnts did you make lnRt ycnr? One advance assessment. 
Whnl waa the rate leYierl ror each assessment? l''ull board rate. 
'1'0\\'N :_,r tr'J'UAL 1>\YBLLISG IIO l.I Sl~ ~~~ It L~ Cii: , \SSOCI\TlOX or 
IJES :uoJ.XES, 10\\' .\ 
Organl2cd November, 1Str2 
OFFICEHS 
President, F. E . Gordon, D.,s )folne~. Iowa I on 
Vfce-l'resl<lcnt, lfnrn• Hnrrllng, Jefferson, 0 
Sccr·etn•·y B. Hccs Jones, Des Moines, Iowa. ,... 
1 9 
Ion 
Tl'easurer G1-nnt 1\lcPhcrrln, Des 1u.O ne • 
l~x:prcss Office nC ~eCI"l'lUl'Y, Des )lolnes. Iowa 
Dll!ECTOHS-TEfiM EXI'IHF:S 
C. 1.-, 1 I erring, Dos .lolncs, Iowu, .Jnnuttry l, W29. 
H .• 1. ::)ulllvan, New Hampton, Town, .Jnnu rrr I, 192. ... 
1'. J . Shaw, Plover, Ivwn, Jnuunt·y 1, lOW. 
(,t•o. m. 11c..'ltly, Tipton, lo\\.'tl, JflJHIIll'Y I, 19':!8. 
0. B. i'olcK lnney, Cedar Hapld~. I uwu, Jnnun1·y 1. 192.... 
!larry l<'. Gr(•Sfl, Des .1oinc~. Jnwn, .Jnnuary I, WZS. 
H. Lloyd Young, Oelwein, Iowa. January I, Hl2S. 
J!l. T. Coc..:·hrnn, Denison, ]o\\a, Janunry J, lDSO . .....,... 
I". I<~. Cordon, Des Moines, Iowa., J anuary 1, ].,.....,., 
D. Recs Jones. Des Moines, I owa, January 1, lll::O. 
TOWN MUTUAL OWELLI~G HOUSE JNS. SS'. .. 413 
Grant 1\fcPherrtn De.~ M oines, lo\\ • Jnnunry 1, 19 • 
Frnnk :H . Dtrst'. Hampton. lo,~a. Jnuu. ry 1. 1 · 
R A Kent.. 0 k loo..c:;a. lO\'>n, Jnnu r;) l, 1 . 
i:lnrry Hnrdlng, Jef'f' rson, l o\\'·n. Jnnu r) 1. 1029929 s. '"'· Stark, 'Yintcr t.. Jov;a., Jnnuary 1, 1 • 
FIX NCIAL ~T TJ!:Ml~NT 
l • • ct I December Slat or J)revlou y • r Amount of n t c.ger J • 
lNCOME 
Tomndo mul 
Dlr cl Bul!llll ss: frorn nsse smf>ntl'l de-C: ross l"c<:t.llpts 
' 1 uen l 11f:zi\ ••• -----------------·--~~118urH'Y. ntt<mh"r!'!hlll and poHc • 
G -----·-------(ccs ----------------------
Totn.l direct huR!nc.ss------------
Helnsuranc~': nwmb rshlp nnd 11ollcy Oross survey, -----------fees --~------·-------
'f(Jtal reinsurance hu lnt~S--------­
Totnl ass ssments nnd f e~-------­
n duel: 
Pnld for reinsurance -----------------·-
Rctu~ned on Cnnc llations: 





$ Hill, 73'.!.83 
so:u'!! 
4, ; .00 
6, .92 
87.26 








2, 4 4.5 
l.ltl 
l\et assessments and fees--------- ·----------- ___ _ 
t on b'Jnds ----------------------------------
Intherc Interest, l~rtJOcates of deposit------- --------·------------------· Ol er • \'l7. • 
!<'rom all other SOU~\;f8;1 •cr .. nss •ts Thlrd J,~iberty Jloncls.---------··· 





Total -------------------------------------------·------------------------- DISBUHSR~l g~TS 
l~'lrc 
TnJ•nrHlo a ncl 
Wlnl1stor·m 
Amount Brought 1<'orwartL--------------------------------- - • 
GroM Iosee 11nM: $ I• ,~188.17 
[IJrect uuslncss -·-------------------
1-css •II count and salvos : 
l"llrcct husln• sa ---------------------------
I.cs,c; rccu\'CI ·d from r lusurnnc~---------
Totnl D ductlon ----- -----------
r.t.ll 
567.27 
. 107,soo.;u l\ct lo s Jln ld------------------------------ J,, 0.62 
Adjusting ex11 ns ------------------------
Fee rctlllncd by ogcnt -------------------------·---------
Salaries of n cnts (Speclnl) ------------------- ---------
Exp OSIIS of nsen t.s ( StlCCia 1) --·-rrr::----n"ii'ci"" ~1-rkf;: 




° .. ~ ~. clorJt hlr , 
director " 00 .00; utf cera, ......... _.. • 
"' . .. -------- --·-- ·-), 848 •l9 ---------------------- It gxpmis ·a· <, r "iiir-ctors, officers n nd comm lc s -----
llent --·--·--·-------------------- ------a··-ir;e·----ii~ ;;··a lnsuranf' d pnrtm nt Jlcensts an • 
t~ 1J) • fee e3 ()1J ------------------------------------·· ~J,J, • • - ----Statu tax on r11· rnlums.--------------------------- -
J\11 oth• r Lll.X•'.S, c.ounty ------·-------------------------·-·-· 
A•I\'C!rllslng nncl suhsci"1J)tl0118 -------------------------- • 







, · postage, 
nne! telegnuus, n .&3: tc 1 p 10110, '~' • • 
I In• 0 ··-----•••••••••••••••••••• 
• \A), ··-·--·--··············- }0 Sl"8 Legal PXp •118 s. cxcludlug 1 gnl expenses on ~ ---
}.11 cellnncous, Itemized: 
.Mise llnu ous expense -------------
Bond orrtoors n.nd employees-------
Annual meeting expense-------------- $ ~.00 
7,700.71 





6, 871. ) 
4, ·"7 
• 3. (Y. 
-42:~.00 






" ,0 0.46 
Tutnl 
8.~ 





227 ,!)ell. IIi 




4H HE'PORT OF IOWA 1::\SURA:\'CE DEPARTMENT 
Agents' 1027 bonus commission---·---
Ortlce expc>nsc and supplfes _______________ _ 
Furnltur nnd fixture~--------------­
Du, s State and NntlonnJ Assn's: 







Totn 1 ex pens s -----------------------------
Dccrc<•sc by adjustment bond~. hook tv par ,·nr'lie:::: _______________ _ 
Teotnl Disbursements 
------------------------------------------------
I : ti:Hw• • ----------------------------------------------------------------
LT·~DGii;H. ASf;;J.;TH 
nook vn ltrn or bonds, per Rchc<lulr> C-------------------------------
1 ';tall tn rdTI('e ----------------------------------------·- •• -----1' l I It l I l I -- --------------:t14 I I CJIOB 11 1 ll Hl 0 {8------------- --------------- •• 
Ag-rmts hnlltn(·, s 1·1 nrc~~>nlfng hu~lness written s,"J;;e;l~;~i1t--t~--O-cto: 
1-H'I' I at r •f cu rren L ;o.·f!n •·-----------------------·------ -----
Ar;euts llahnt·,•s J'f'PI't"liflnting hu!'int:Rs written p1·inr t~;--Oct~h-~; 
1st oC cu rTcnt yort r ------------------------------- c -------------------__ ,.. 
-----------------------------------------------~OX-Lf~Dr:r~n .ASSl~TS 
In I crest ll CCt'll r>rl on lloncls ______________ ------------------ "' 
lntm est a.cr 1'11• rJ (In <' •rtiOcat•'s ••• 
li'lJI'IliLUI'O, fixtur• S and Safes, 2,oo0~(,0;-~;j)pjj(;';,-·$2-0~00 
.\lnt·k• t vaJue ove1· ltool\ value (hondl'!) ------------------
•rotnl N on-l.cdg-er .A !':;et~--------· -------------------
r; ross Ass ts 
---------·--------------------------------
DgDUCT ~\SSF.TS XOT .. \ Il.Ml'l"I'ED 
.\g••nls' hnlnnccs J'l(ll't'SPntlng business writl••n p1·ior to 
,. Octoher .l.st ---------------------------------------------- $ I• llrltlt Ill'£>, f1 Xllii'CS, Hafes and SllP!IIies ••••••••••••••••• __ 
Toln l Not .~\omitted .~\Rsets _______________________ _ 
•rntul Admltt.-d Al'sets 
------------------------------
LL\ BILITIES 




!: ' 1 
'' ~oo oo ··- . 
Tornado nnfl 
Flrl! \\Tinr'lslorm 
l\ntll\ltJt or cluims reported anc.l not i!d-
justPrl ------·- ··-- ------ --------------- $ 15,83-n.(lO $ 3'.!.i6 
---
' 652,07·.~ 
' ~.co ~ lj;s; 160,64" 
!1), ~I 
s 
$ 552.0i5. ':: 




,.. Net \liiJ, tid losses--------------------- $ 
Jo.. llrtlntPcl • xpt•ns~s ot adjustment ~nd ill\'Cstlgatton of losses •••••• $ 5,S7l.i5 
lDstlnnll eel tlttt 1 e tax________ __ ----- ----------------------------------------
'l'otnl r.tahlllllc•s 




SCHEDULE OF C eo~DS OWNJ~D 
Date of n scription )laturlty 
l~ 1,000 each 61-70 lncl., lmlepen<lent 
School Dlst. of n. )I. _____________ 6-1-4~ 
I, each Hil-HOO Incl.. Indc-
1" nc1ent School Dlst. Qf J1. )f. _____ D-1-!5 
:.! J,OOO eaoh c OOOll:JOO, D IYJ119' 4 U. S. 
!"lr t I .. ll•erty --------------------- 6-15-47 
1,0 o each I to 18SZ72 BOOO'iliS·J 
1 
l 0 I !703, J)o(Q 09f •••• : ••••••••••••• :~ 
10,000 B·~~IHO!! nnd 20 1,000 _______ _ 
e ch U. H. J•'otn-th Llb1•rtr-------- 10-16-9 
10 , !·OC'~ 1 .t~h )1"7l5fi•J-l\12il1:i:, to •••• ___ _ 
2.n,n:.. tu~.~l ..• \1:!7f",o0-5, l\r2;ow· and 
!J l•e<lornl l•';u·rcl l.oans l-1-.5i 
10-"'~.000 Cfll'tl ~IS c 000-~l!:OOics··-In~i:~ 
} cdtWill Fnl'lll r~nans ----·---·-·--·· ]-1-56 
I lO,<<JO .M83o 35 Jt'e•lcrnl I•'arrn Louns 1-I-57 
3 I~,C)OO ~ nch lJOOOl"17 , GOOOIS.Ji'i, 
I~ ·OOl1lSf1 United States Treasury 
• ot s ------------------------------ 8-15-82 
2 !~· ci() eneh A000001"1 Da0018lGI U. S. 
I r"ru;ur.r Bonds -------------------- S-15-56 
Interest 
nntc now Paid 
"~ ~ 
IU:% 

























~ COJ e300 A ...(K)!)2Wil, B m. 
I» . ' 10000 ~: 1 - 1 ,000 
F\l ·¢!6. U. S. Tre..'l. u n· B~ncls •• 
IO O J ; , 4 , 000, A ..()l :82GU, 1 E:00 1 •• 1:: ,,ss •, C~. B-
OCCIIJi£2 u. s. Trensun· Bonds __ _ 
1~ ~ each 81!!1!~ to SHI21 Incl. lst ~iort. Gold Bond , Duque ne Lig-ht 
Co ------------------- ---------
HI ro 'Cn.ch D-680-1-9-..~co ench Mi275-
~3 !PCl. 1st Mort. S rl s A. 
Nlagnra l..ock'J)Ort & Ontario Po\\ t:r 
Co .----------------------------
10 1 iro" ench 77.tl-7'750 Incl., 1st Mort., 
.,. '·rles 1~., West Pt:nn Power Co. 
!1.\ ' 1 00) cndt 04-m Incl., 'i -Sl Incl.. s;:ro Jncl •• 00-99 lucl.. JOj-14!6 Incl., 
~lome L:ity SnnltnJT lmpr. _______ _ 
JQ I OOJ t nch 1\t II t to M 11003 Incl., 
ls't Morl.. Scrh s J\, \\rcst~rn Unit-
e,J uns &. 1~1 c. Co·---------------
5- 1 00) eac:h ~1llOl7 to l\111021 lncl., 
Jtct. & Gen. 1\lort. Serl';s D .. Bal-
timore & Ohio l L lL CO·--------
I.Hl OOJ each .M.CS2 to Mot4r. Incl., 1st 
t.t'ort. Gold Bonds, Des Moines Gas 
ro. ··------------------------------------IG- 1. i\) enoh M656 t? ~1665 Incl., Ref. 
& (lent. 1\lort. Ser1es A .• Dufl'nJo 
Gcncrn.l Elcc. Co. ----------------
lHI ~).} cnch M ;o to MSif.l Incl., lsl 
Mort. Gold Uond, Public Service Co. 
ot Northern Ill.----------------------
r-$1,(00 each M1S59 to ~1ltG3 Incl., Ist 
llort. collaternl series L:, Common-
wealth Edison Co.-----------------
1~ I,@ each l\11486 to .M11C5, Ind., 1St 
Mort. Goltl Douds, loWlL l'ow£>r & 
Light Co. -----------------------------
10 J.Oo each M802 to l\1311 Ind., lst 
HAf. & 1\lort. Snrles D., 'l'he Ohio 
l'o\Vt r <.:o.. ------------------------
1 ],100 CIICh o::\163i_~2-mi.1 Incl., 1St 
MMt. nold Hunt!, C'muherlnnrl Cu. 
l'ollf'l' & l.iglt I I'0·--·------------
10-$1,1Wi0 ~•cit .\ I llS!~'- I Uti\ .:\l-12i42-
~11:!7l9 lncl., 1st 1\lort. Gnlcl Bond, 
Ct·ntra I I 'OWl' I' & Light Cn. --------
1•,_ l,t~o crwh l\1a i8-3SS2 lul'l,, 20 yenr 
gold bond, \\'ef;t• 1 n Union TeJe-
gmJ,)t C••·--- -- -------·----------
HI,ooo onC!h 1 o -J(JIJ(l:.! 1 ncl., 4(1 ycn:r 
gold bontl, Union Pacific H. H. Co. 
5- 1,040 Mch 605"-5 I net., 111inols 
Ccntrn.l H. H. • Chlcaco. St. Louis 
Ncu Orlean Ft. 1~. Cn., Joint 1st 




















1 $1.00> cnch G7 70 Incl., lnd. 
Sohoot Dlst. ot D. L. -
1, each Hil-149 1 ncl., 
lnd ll nd nt SchJ. Dlst. or 
D. 1\1. -------------------
2 ;looo each c 11 "' 
00 1194, U. S. l"lrst t~lh-
crt) ------ _ ----- --------
4 ,C•'J each HOOJ8S272, 
B11~i17S2 C.: 0061703, 
:noooceo9 .. ; 1 10, ()()0 
B 00U•G2 nnd 2u - $l,OCO 
cnch 1J. S. J•,ou I'th L .. lb-
crLy ·-------------------------l~I,<KXl en, h ~12711i<'~J-':\12im.S 
tu 2i1Hl2 1 ncl., l 127(.000·5, 
Mr. 1~ nncl D l"cdcral 
~· . nrrn Loans -------------
111-$1.~0 ach M300000-.1Bf..0105 










~ ml- \11. 
S ml- n. 
S ml- n. 
S mi-J\n • 
~cml-An. 
~ ml- tl. 
S ml-l\11. 
S mi- n. 
S m1- n. 
S rnl- n. 
S m - \n, 









10, 00\1. ()!,) 
20. Q(i(). ()Q 
lO,fJCiO.t.lO 








1 0 I OCI(l II() 
10, c)Q().Q!I 
c;,r)i o.m 
f%'1. • mt- \n. 6,000.00 
Actual Cn h gx-
:M11:t t cludln c- Ac Ill d 
Valu cnwd Int. Jnt J t 
10,6U.SO $ 10, u.oo '1u. o 
20.253.20 10, li i{i,(l() OO.o.& 
10,3CO 0 1• ,1 1.00 1 •• 71 
61,' :10.00 51, 20S. 13 442 !l7 
10,276.00 225 ()() 
10,800.00 11), 100.00 22 •• oo 
• 
416 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
1 HJ, OCO MaroJ35, Federal 
~"arm Loans --------------
3- 10, ~ach HQJOJS4ie. 
1 ,ifJ4S677, 1•'-()()(}.18476, Untted 
States 'l'rcasury .:\'ote~--
2 JO,oo each AO O:l01S1, 
IJ'JI"JI810j U. S. 'l'rensury 
Bonds -------------------
4 , 000 each A ...()(XI'2!YJ71, 
lV.JO :l20'Ji'2, DO J0'?-8294 , 
}i;(I()(J:!S21)::, ; 1 .. 10. ()'j() 
lffi Qili!!')(l, U. S. Treasury 
Bonds --------------------
1-IIJ, 000 ,Jil005182V ; 4-$5,000, 
A -oo23:!1Jll, g.()O:JO'.ll25, E- . 
Of>;fl4SU.'i, C-00'..!32043, B-
OO'.WH:.!~ U. S . Trca sur y 
Bond~ --------------- ____ _ 
10.- J,OOO each 311112 to 31921 
lncl., lst Mort. gold 
bonds, Duquesne Light 
Co. -----------------------
2-$1,000 c:tch D-ru<J-1-9 500 
e.u~;h M7:!i5-~l83 Incl. Jst 
~\t <>t·t. Series A, Niagara 
lc.Ockport & Ontario 
Puwcr <.:o. -------------
1 l,CXM.I cnch 7i·il-7i50 Incl., 
lsL i\tort. Series E., 
\\'est Penn Power Co .•.•• 
'ID--t!1, 000 each, GJ-67 Incl., 
7o-81 Jncl., 67-:K) Incl., 
-9\• lncl., JO.J-100 lncl., 
Sioux Cltr Srmltary lmpr. 
l<>-$l,()Q1 each l\Illtlbt to 
J.\1llll!l3 lncl., lst M ort. 
Serif'S A., \\'estern Unit-
eel (;us & J<;Jec. Co ...• __ _ 
I, ()(X) oat.'lt .Mlloli to Mmr2l 
Incl. , Her. & Gt.:n. Mort. 
~o • ·Ictt JJ., · Baltimore & 
Ohio lt. H.. Co.----------
1:;- 1,«.00 cnch i\113'2 to Ml.t6 
Jncl. , Jst Mort. Gold 
Bonds, Des l\!ulnes Uas 
l.!o, -----------------------·--
10 $1,000 L'aclt Mooo to 1\1665 
J ncl., He f. & Genl. Mort. 
H••l'lo~ A., Uu«ulo Gt.:n-
CI'Il I J.£lcc. Co. __________ _ 
11) I, llllll each M HiO to .MST!I 
lncl., Jst 1\lort. G·old 
Bond Public Service <.:o., 
of NorthtH'Il Ill. ----------
6- 1,(00 c:H h ~\113.:(1 to MIOO:J 
Jncl., hit i\1ort. collateral 
sollos C, Common\\ ealth 
Edlsor1 t;o. ----------------
10 1.000 onch, • 11436 to MlH5 
lncl., lsl Mort. Uolcl 
H•Jru.ls, lown Power & 
Light uo. ------------
10-- I, 000 each M002 to ~1311 
Incl., lst Rcr. & Mort: 
S~:t·ics n, ~'he Ohio Power 
l.'o. ----------------------
1, 000 C [I dt J.\1 {)31.02 -63'il 
lncl., lst ~fort. Cold 
lli>nd, Cumberland Co. 
l'o" ea· & Light Co. _____ _ 
10 $1000 each Mll3ro-11400 
l\112i41.!-M127t!l incl. Ist 
!\lort. Gold Bond, Central 
l'ower & I .. lght Co.--------
W-$~1..00 cnch 1\13: 73~.3&S2 incl., 
2a yen t' goltl bond, \\'est-
ern Union '1'oleS'l'nph Co. 
s- 100;, tlnch t!i(lfi&-16002 incl., 
10 year gold bond, Unlon 
Pnclftc H. H. Co. _________ _ 
6-$l~i00 each 6CI82-6086 Jncl., 11-
10,000. 00 


























10. ltjO. 00 
10,675 .flO 
20,00 t.OO 
]11' 3'i:.; . 00 
5, 237 .LO 
1::1, 1uu. oo 
10, 125.00 













tl, .j 75. ()() 
(I ,. ,.,., 
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Unols Centrnl R. R. 
Chle!lgo. St. I..ouls, • ' w 
Or! n R. R. Co.. Joint 
1 t nc!. :Mort., erl s c. 
Total --- - --·--~ 
scliEDULE D--IH-~1 ·~t:RA~CE l •• FOH I~ l E ll:MHJ-:H 1, 
Home Mutu I Insurnn~e \ lnt On, D !oln . lo\ 
Mutu 1 fir & Torn do A oC'lntlon. C 1ar H lPid , )O\\ i.\ 
1utu 1 H In urnncc Bur nu. Behld r. , lll. 
Fttcllburg .I utunl. I;-ltchburc. Mn s .• 
:Mcrrtmnck Mutual, l\1<'rrhnn~lt, 1\la s. _ ·- __ 
nerk hire .Mutual, JJ rk"-lhlr~. l\1 ss.-
MIII rs :\1 utun 1 of Illln •ls - ----- • ----
Mlllcrs :Mu tunl oC Texn.s--- ---- ·------ • •• __ •• 
Total --· - ----------------------------- . -- -
SCHEDlTI.~E E SHfYWING \LT. E \l,.ANCES CAC~OI:n INO 
TlO~'S HI!.C'ORDS) C \RHIED I~ BANI~$ AT Cl .. OSl 1)1-" 
- . Peoples Savings Bnnk. D s Moines, lO\\ n -- - --- __ 
Iowa l'\ntlonal Bnnk, Des .1oln s, IO\\tl-- -·- _ • 
First Fcflernl !=;tate Bnnk, D£>!'; Moln s. Iov.n 
-.... 
Central Stat£\ B nl , De MolnPs, lO\\tl ---- • • • 
Central Stntc Bnnk, Des Moines. lown ((•heel Jnc nccount). • 
Totnl ----------------·-- ___ ------ ---·-·----···- --- --- --
SCHEDtn .. E F-J.o~).."JUBIT OF RISKS A. •n PI l•'MI l' tS 
J~r 
RiskS 
ln foro D<.-cembci· 31. last- ________ ,tc;t, •JO. .oo 













( •• ()~)],l:'i7 .oo 
00,"1 ,5r. ,(XI 
Totals •• ---- ·-4-- ------------- l'l2,00.'l,3Hl.OO 147,8T..O'iii.OO 3:J,840,4Hi.OO 
Deduct explrnt1ons and c~nccllatlons. ___ 2:>.64 .,,347.00 l ,0011,677.01) 48,7I'i,02,.00 
In force nt cn11 of the )cru·---------- __ IOO,S'iO,Orl3.M 12tl,2H.lm .no 2tli,G:''i,R:'ll.rO 
Dcrluct amount relrtsur~x1------------------ 2,359, !1.00 t.Oll,Ol\it.OO .t,OOO,F9!1.CO 
127,S32,TOd.OD 201,~1 1, 108.0 
(H.:NEH'\1.~ J~'l'I<:HROOA'l ntES 
W rc nil tho l1 nn action nn '\hi h notlr- J d h t'll r c: h d'l ot th hnmn 
oi'CII" nt the <'losl'l of bu In~ Df't'Pmb r 1st f'llthfully nd n ,.ur t ly nt r t'1 
on ll8 books for nnd <hulng tht> year Pnr11u~ l pon U\ t d t .. 1 
Doc th ne <'i tlon pro\ t(l , h We 'h) -1 \\ nt'l p cl f) In th• JlOltcJ 
rnaxlmum llnblllt) of It memb ~ to It No. 
lh 
co~t p r thO\J nnd dunn tht> 'enr. 1.00 
Averng co t p ,. thou nd c1urlng th p st 0\ · l trl'l. 1 
What nlnry w s J> ld <luring the pn t ' r to h f Lh 
Presld nt, , 000 00; Vloo Pr ld nt, o.oo: S ("r lk r). 
non!': Adj t r non . 
What, If nn', comm! ton ~ns pnfd sn1d otrlr- r 
Non , ex pt v;1\Pn act lng ne a ~ nt . th n r ~ulnr 
I )Ott oollect ndvnnc n c::m ·nts? P rth H 
In Y1 ur rtlell'! of Incorporation ttli'l h> -1 '' " Yr 
F rhO\\ long n p rJoc1 (10 vou Mll~t <h nc nssc•~F.tn 
"h tt nmount or vo\tr rJ J(S arc \HittPn r n 
Whnt amount of "your rl lc tr \\ rltlf'n Cor fl\ > r " All 
Whnt Is thf' 1 rg t gro s ggrf> nt tnount In ur t1 1n 
nny d ductlon for r In urnn e? .OC<l.OO r ,n utdl clr \\11 
~w lllng nnd ,():l .00 on hrlck d\H~Jlln~s. 
d 
p ctn tim 
• Give nmount or tlsl<e In fore~ ott whlcll t111 > cnr' tlt;t;(!Sffmcut v. H :rn iJ 
r\o as ssmen t rna~le thls yflnr. 
Have ~our LJOoks b l n kept open nftL r the <'lo ()t bu In R n c ·m1 • r 31 t 
for tho r>urposc of mnklng nn entry atr ctln • this etnt rn4:'Jtt? No. 
. '\hat t lhc nmount ()f one annuAl Msessment, at lh• ~~IL6ht rat . on nil rlelcs 
In forc11 D~rnhl.'r 31' Do not mnlte mmu 1 n • monts. 
What Is U1 nmount of one annual nss~ssm nt. nt the bn Is rn.tc. on all 
r lnsurnncc Jn force December Sl? No annual ns s m nl.B. 
lias th policy now used bY the company b on npprovc<l by the Commls loner 
or In Utn.nce' Y< 
Y 
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y ur 
d 
)OUr a ocl. tlon co\ 
rn do. 
did you m 
:for ch Bile::~· 
nd 
(fire, h 1, tc ) 1 
r • 
10\\ \ 1 t ' I' I J, 'I 'OH UO J:SSLH\ ID OIJI\IWN CII'IH:: lOlSE 
J()" 
O!"ganlzcll Jn.nuary 1, I.S34 
OPr'ICEHS 
J. B. 1I rrlman, De ~lolnc Iowa 
l D M I 
\'leo l r~.:sldcnt, H. A. K nl, 0 k llor Io ~a 
S ., ct 11 y, I L •. I..Jn.o s, • o ucs. low 
0 
Troasurcr·, AI x. Jlnrthl)o ldn c:ro\o I a 
Expr~a Office of Sc• r·ctnry, I> ~lolne o low l ' 
DIHECTORs-TEit.M I~XPIHI:!:l 
, D .loin• So lO\\,, 1 
• H uti ) , ltln t•ro\ eo Io"a, 102 
\\ lllltm C'hl (Jr n, C un 1 Bluff , Jo\m, 1 
A. B. 1 nt, \\' t t:non, lo,,n, 1 
\\ 1111 m Zcllm n, Alta, Iov. , l ~ 
J. H. Jl rrlrnnno D Mo n s, l \tO a, 19'29 
P J. Sh w llov r lown, 
John Jl.\ n , Grlnn II, low , llr. 
\\ 1111 m Tr 1mer. H rtl ., • lo\\ n. 10211 
0. I .• I b n, G rn r, lO\\ , 1 
H. A. K nt, 0 nloo , lo\\a, 10 
J. J ... Fobcr, cas d • lO\\&, 1' 
1~ N. Hough rt31. Cr ton, lO\\ n, 10 
William Luhring, \\a\ rl)', Iowa, 11130 
\\ e I l John on, Dn)ton, Jo\\a, l 
J;'JNAt•CJAL ST \'l'I~~IENT 




I. "COl\ I Y~ 
'1'11rnn~o and 
Wlndstosm 
rrufll tH:lSNlBrflCDl.B.... • ••• • ••••• $ ~.I 
lllCIIIIJCJ'ShiTJ and JI(Jlky ft'l'S. ••••••• li~,l)6. 2 
'l'otnl 1\lrcct bustness •• ----- -- ---- .......... n In Ill JIC : 
Gil• tU'\ey, rn mb 1 ship nnd nollry f cs ..• 
1 
•r t.nl r In ur·anc 1 u In<' ... --· . 
m nts nnd fe -- -- - ....... -
T t I t1 duetl n 
'l'ot I 
l'otnl 
--- --- -- -- ...... -·- --···· ..... 
.... . ... 
- .. 
......... . ...... -
------ -- . . --~·-···· - - --- ... .. 
1\'t;d on c rtlficnt or d t> It In . - .......... . 
- - . -- .... . .... . .. 
-· --- ----- ....... . . . . 
DISH! HSE).iEN'rS 
lOUlll br• ll ht fl'll \\ n I'd •••••••• -----------··-··········-· ---'I'ornado 1UHl 
- -- - -- --- -····· -· .. - - ... -- ... -----········---
Tot 1 .. ----·-··-----· -
\\lndstom1 
1 • 286.00 
3,.10.41 
• 
IO"'A 1UTU I.~ TOR!'ADO INS. A S'N 
lA'''-' 
re<:Q\: d from r insurance--- -------------- • 
paid-- - - ----------- ------------ -- - -- -------------- --
- -- - --------------- -and f --- --- -- --- ----------- -- -
., __ ,_____ --
So !U.SO 
T tal expciU!cs •• _ ------- -------- __ -------·------
Qtb r <11 bur mcnts, \'IZ. : 
Bond I•~' mlurn nccounL------ ------------------------ •••• ------
Total til bu r·s ments --------------------------------- • -------
Bnl nee -- --- ------------------------------------ ---------------------
LEDGER A.S~ETS 
ts g loan on real estate first Hens, per ~chcdule B-- ---------
k ., lu of bond , 1> r • hedulc r·------------------- ------- ___ _ 
In ot'flc -------------------------------------------- ____ -----
d p lted In banks--------- __ ------ ------- __ • __ ------
nt bal nc repr !lentlng business wrill• n subs (auent to Octo-
r 1 t oi' currl'nt l ror. ----- --------------------- --- . _ . 
nt b 1 nc rcpr s ·ntlng business written J)rlor to OctolH.!r Jst 
f currcrat l• nr ----------------------------- -----------------
Total leclgcr nsscts •• -------------------------------· • --------
• "ON-LEDGEll ASSETS 
t due or accrued on moJ·tgages---------------------
t •lue or accrued on bondS-------- ----------------
int~rcst __ --- ---------------------------------------














Gross assets ---------------------------------------- 1.0~7,839.\H 
ng nUCT :ASS~TS NOT • 1))11 'rTiiJ U 
A nt ' bal 11 s r• presenting bualuess '' rltl• n pl"iot· to 
0 lt h 1 l t . . . _ . --- ---------- ----··- . ";~I'. ll 
C r lth; t or t'.l,...poslt In 1nllcu b.1.nks.- • --------- ---- 4, Dl.ii 
Tolnl not ndrnltt• d a s Ls---------------------- . 6, ;30.73 
T tal ndmlltcd ns ts •• - --------- -------- -- -------- -- - ---
LIA BILJ'l'IES 
1.'orn tdo nnll 
'Windstorm 
Amount or clnlms rcpot t d nnd not adjuste(J, c ti-
m t d --- ---------- ----- ----------------------- 1.363.00 
Totnl -------- --------------------------------------- -------------------
E 1m ~t;~ ~~~ ~d ~0S:rc8ndJ~~t"~<mt"a~a·i;;~e8'itiationof'-ios ·e-;::::: 
E T lal llnbllltlcs --------------------- ------------------ ----·-
m r • nCl r 8 T\ C for payment or future los CS------·----···-·· ·:: 
Bnlanc ------------------------------------------------------------ ----
SUHJ~DGI .. f.: lJ-i\lOH'rGAGBS OWNgJJ 
l. 713.00 
1,1)50, 4 !0.21 
I, 052, 200.21 
li'..:J--~owu, 5 o, Wtluo oC lands $36,0CO.OO, S. F.. ),.~ Sec. 23-(17-40, 100 A. 
\\a, 6<'c, vnlue ot: lamls u,OOO.~«), N. W. %. Se(•. Sl-70·33 100 A 
Sec 
lowu, 6. vnlucoflrtnds 20,0(JO.OO, E. l L S \\r 11 nn" \V' u S ·I·' 11.., 
. ·76-82, 1Ql A. """' • • 7tlo "' • n• • "• lto 
s'~~~ .. ~(JA~alue o! lnncls $!18,000.00, s. f:. lA nm1 '"· ¥.:. N. 1~ . Cr. ~ 
• 
• 
420 HEPORT O!o"' 10\\'A INSUHANCE DEPARTME!\T 
1!l'l..5-Iowa, b'iL value of lands $10,000.00, J~. l.f., s E v S 
w·. 20 A. S. W. ~. Sec. 30-76-31, JOl A. -· • · "'' ec. 2-S-i&. 
l9~Icma, 5~~. value uf lands 12,000.•(1, W :t,.c:. S E IA S 
19'.2.?-lowa, V£JG, value o! lands ~.t.oo.oo, x .' ~~~· ,·: s~ 26 ec. lS-74-~ • A. 
lli2S-Jowa, S', (, value of lands e-25.000.•10 N. '\V 1 s · ·2:5, 100 A 
19'2.).-Jowa, i.i',a, Yalue of lands W,500.oo: E. Y.· • s ' ~c. 1l-9i..OO 15 A · 
19'2:;-Jowa, lll)o, ''alue of lands.., 2,000.00, Ji'r. 'i3'. \\~ Ei 1""' :Sec.' 85 1. 
S •. -. u ~ 18 -9 1- ~ A • n (lii .07 A.) nnd A • ...... Ill• ..,cc. -· - '• . " 
19'2..>-lown, 5'[11 value of land!i 21,0 0.00 N. %. s p % .;.: · 
:\. 1::. %. S. "\v, JA, Sec. ~-00-21, 120 A.' '· •• • ...,ec. 33- .4 lt1 
J!t~Jowa, 5)1, value of lands $.50,<.100.00, S. %. Sec•. 11-00-2~ 
320 
A 




102.;-lowa, 6'i~ .• value of Janus 1!!,000.00, W .~{ :-;' \v . ~ . S- • 150 A. 
lli'l&-Jnwa, :,<~, value ot lands ~"ltt,OOO.w, lot's l'mi<i 2 ~nd''s e% ~ ·?0-32, A. 
5, 6 and ll, S~c. 16-i~-23, 15S 1\. · ot 3, Iota~ 
1:.12!'1 lowu, li~, ' ' tllue oC lands Jli,SOo.oo, N. \\1 • J ' Sec 4 ~2 3 S. w. ~~ , !-51'c:. 3:l-7!l-3J, 220 A. '· • · •• • 1 ana s. ~. 
WMl-Juwa, r~t'L value or lands $11,000.00, N. \\T. ~~ s 1" l' d S 
N. 1•:. J.4, Hec. Ii-i:l-~0. 611 A. ' ' '· '· 11 an . W. ~. 
W'd.-Jown, 6')-(. \'Ulue Of lands $i9,100.00, S. '\\'. l) CXCt:T>tln~ 10 \ 
S. K y,, H. W. ~'i, Sec. 3G-Si-29, J Iii'% .,\. ' .t' ::;, ~. ~. 
11rlb- towa, :1o/t, valLJo of. lands t'JO,IOU.<IQ, S. '%. N. E. Yl s E 11, ."·. \n. 
11 Set:. 28-!!(1·2.>!, 120 A. 1 • • • 7-& '" _ ~
1'1-..!5 Iowa, fl'%, \'H lue of lands $11, iW. 00, ~. \\1 • ~ s w 1 • 
l'lght or way, .·cc. i- tHW, 4i A. ' · · • e.:tC('pt n. n 
111.!.!-lown, Do/.. value of lands 12,!XMJ.OO, N. W. ~· Sec. 4-l.li-"" l50 A 
10"-v--lo\\ a, 5'". value nf Iantis 19 GI..O.OO :-.l 1 N \'" ,}' s · s \\' 1. :-.;;- '" 11. 1 \' 1 • ' • • • •• • • ,, • -... • ec :.>~, . ·• " '' •. . ~ anc \. ,;:, :::>. \\'. l1, ~ec. 2l·il-2.i· s Jo' '% i.; 1 '·~. and .'\. R 34. H. E. Y.. Sec. 20-il-2i, 284> .A. ' . ... ' • · 4 ' ~ 
11/2-~lowa, 6%, value rJf land. 5,tJOO.O, S. \\1, 1,4, s. g, 
1026----luwa, fi',(), value of lands "'16,000.00, E. ~.l. s. w. 
l:l'l<}-lu,wa, o' "' \'alue of lands $32.ll00.00, s. ~!! •. I. 1;;. 1 
~. s~c. 31-Ei-so, ., A 
"'. Sec. 5-S7- • ~A 
anll N. 1~ ••. E.~. exc•wt 1 •. H. rJght or way, Sec. !li·"·-30, l•iO A, 
Jlf.!•, IO\\ u.: 5' t;, value of land. --2~. 000.00, :'\V, UJ, ••• \\'. ~ un 1 s \\' u ,. 
~~. Sec. b-.2-28, and S. ~~. X. E. -%, Bee. 1-72-29, 200 A. < • • ~· .-\. W 
l!l2~t--Jown, 5%. value or lands $., .. OOJ.OO s. 1/, s J" 1l d E l L "' s •c. 2-50-2(1, 15•J .A. I , ·- . • ""• ,.. an :.. n.lo ~- '"· %. 
10'~~1-IO\\ U, 5%. value of land~ 28,8}().0() f'. 1!, s \\' t.( • A• e~ 
"' \\r 1 ,.. • •"> ' • • • • 74• ~ C. z.rou-~ and .. ., • • ,. , ..... J•;. t'J,, Sec. !{(l-·0-21:1, 1111 J\. -
HJ:?J, Iuwn, :i',L \'alue of lands "2~. 100.00 ~·. ~ H !•;. '1 and S E 1• N E 
~.Sec. a<l-il-!ll and N. \\·. 1,4, S. W. J,{t: S••c W-il.·31 I•iOA · · ••· · 
19'.2.G-lown, r.•1. vn hle of lands $'2 .. , 000.1 o, s. \v. ''t, Sec. na~ 2-81, 100 A. 
l!J'Jfl-luwa, ii'~,, value of lands ,12,000.00, 1~. lf.!, S. W. )~, See. 7-&5·27, so A. 
1!!~1-low:t, rf?{, value of lands :!.i,OOO.OO p 1•; 11. ~ I·~ 1
1 
a 11d ~ \" u ~ 'i- JJ .. 1 ~ t --~- • ,.. • ... • -· •J. ,-. l~l 
... I:J, l :ltlu J~. ¥.1. s. \V. Yt, le~s r.lili'O~td, and w·. ·~ s. E ~ le<;s rail· 
roacl, S•·c. 10-S0-2.'i, 2:*i A. · ' • -
Nrl1J'2~i1-Jowa., 5%, \'~llue of hmcls, $:H,500.00, S. lf.,, S. I'J. %. SPC. :28-Si-2;:, and • .J, N. Jo.. 1 ',, ~t'C. 3a-S7-2s, except 1 <JI·re, 1110 .\. 
1112!-Jowu, ~· value or lands $10,00J.W, \V . .uz. ;,'\. K 1). Hec. :t;..so-25, •OA. 
11.1~, lo\~ n, ._,, , vn luc of' lunds *-'JO,IJ()O.OO, S. \\y. a,;a., :SPC. 10- 6·:.!5, 100 A. 
1••~~-lowu, &:!o, \ltlue of Jnnds $b,O o.~ . s. Jh, H .. c. 21}-11.-24, 8:!0 A. 
1~2.-town, v'", \alu(} of land~ 12,(1r•J.uu, \\'. 1{:, N. 1~ . .y., Sec. 29-171-24, so A. 
1 'l! I owu, 5' c, \'alue of lands t.o:-, OOO.W, H. 1~. ~, Sec. co-s5-27, 160 A. 
l lfi'.Z,~Io,wn. 5%~ \'Uiuc or Jund:i $&i,Oi0.00, w·. ~.:. s. R 't,l, Sec. 1~-28 and W. 
,!J, :'\. 1!.. ~, ~ec. J;;-81J-2S, lt>i) A. 
l:>'.ri-lown, o'i,, \'alue of Jand!'l a2t"~. ,,,,., oo \\r 11, .. "'· E-. ·~ "'ec ""- . • and :s 1:-, 1 ,.,. ~ '~if~ Mir..l\/. t .. ,_ , ... '\. -· 7... ~ . ~ 
· .. ~· • S. b. % and .S. ¥!. X. I,!;. 14, :::;. E. %, Sec. 82- -25, 137 A. 
~o •1 Iowa.,. 6%, value of lands 1,:21Xl.I)O. N. 1!:. 1U and E. !k. !\. W. J l.lld 
\\ • .!• S. 1• .. , 1 and X. E. J" S. E. lA. Sec 2'2-Bi-20, . !.1 A. 
D scription 
Jo'ou a·t11 U. S. 
J<'ou rth U. S. 
Lib rty 
Lib rty 





Lon:n, 4 ~ ''f, 











JO, 200. 00 
13t,;s; .r.o "" 






























10\VA l\1UT AL TOitNAiOO lN~ .• 
R dfield Cons. School, lli:CC. l ts_ __ ~ !I 111a. School Dl t. of Union Twp .• :d '1r count), 6 , lfiSO_ •• __________ _ 
TOtnls ------------------ -·----
CJtr of centcr,·lll , Ja .• 4 * . l9,S·2-1-l1! 
T-otals ----------- • ·----·-----
10, 
lO.tlO.OO 
sCHEDULE D-REI. ·suR.M\CI:: lN J. .. Oll""E DI:: J<.:i\IBllit 31, 
Iowa trnPl ment 1\lutunl Ins. Assoclatlon. Ne\'ndn, lo\\ ··-·---- • 
Mutull t••Jrc Tornado .t\ oc.int ion. Cedn ,. HUJlld , )O\\ n ·--------
Iowu. :\fUI unl I nsurnncc "'ompnny. De \Vltt, Jow ~--- -------·---------
Horno )tutun~ lns • .Association of lQwn, Des . IOIIIl'S, 1 "·------------
Western Grnm I I ·r Mut. J.'ire lns. r.;o., I • ;\tolnN~. 11. ---
~1111 owners Mutual l<'1ro Ins. Co. ot Iown. ])~ l\lohH s, Ia. _______ _ 
Totnl ------------------------------------------------- ·-*· ----···-· . t t14,0 .00 
scm~nllt~E 1~-SHO\\'lNG \ Ll.- JlAT.- \1\('I~S ( ACC'OH01N ~ 'J'O \~~OCT\· 
1'J0!\''S HECO HI S) (' \JtnlET 1~ llA• 'KS \'J' 'T..1 lSI~ lllo' YE \n 
Alta, Jo\\a, First Nntlonnl Dnnk-------------------- __ _ ------· 
Cedar Jtapld , Jown, lerchants ~ntionnl Banlt _ •• ----------------
Creston, Jown, Fnrmn s & 1.fer,·hanta Sa\'. ll•nk.- -----------· 
Cromwell. lol'>n. Cromw II Stat Sa\ lngs Bnnl•-- -· -· 
Council Bluffs, Jown, First National Hank---·------- -·---- -- ----
l>a)ton, lown, l~irst NnUonnl Bani•------ ---------- ------ --·---
Des Moines. r O\\ a, 
Banl\ers Trust Corn]):tnY-----------------·---------------·-
Ccntrnl State Bnnk-------------------------------- -----------· 
Des Moln s ~nvlngs Hank------------------------ --- ·-------· 
Jo'irst 1;-cdt rn I Stntc Hnnk·-·----------------------------·------
lowa I..onn & 'Ia·ust Co•np.•nY-------------------·------ ·------- --
Peoples Sa \1ngs Hn nk----------------------------------- • 
\rallcv Nntlonnl l~nnlc _____ -----------------·-·--··--------·-····· 
Gamer, 'rown, l•'lrsl Nntionnl B.mk----------· -------·· • --- -- -
Grinnell, Iown. Gl"innell Htate Bank------------·--- ------. -------
Hartley, I OWfl. Socu r1l)' ~al\'ln~,;s Ba nit----··-·----·-·-·---·---- ---·--
Hull, Iowa. Plrst Nnllonal flnnk-------------------- --------····· 
Jefferson, l OW/I, 1 m~o·u Stu te I•n n '------------- ----------- --------------
0 kalnosa. lowu, p, oples Trust & Sn,·lngf! Hnllk-------------- ------
Hc-ms<n. I own, T·'rtrnwrs ~n ving.s Hank---------·-------·- -------------
Sliter, I own, Rllfer Srt vings Bn nk--------------·----------------------· 
Sn~uhllng-, Jo\\o, litmulrlln~ Sa\'lng!'l Dank----------------------·-··· 
Storm IAJ.I<c, town, Citizens PirsL Nntlnnnl H 1111<.--------------··· 
Wav~rly, Iown, Sta1.o Hank of \YnverlY----- - -- --- • ··-
'fotnls •• -- --- ------------·-·- - -------Cbccklng Accounts 
Ccntr I ~tate B tnlt, D 
Central State Bnnl<, J 
I'•!Oples S:wlngs B wk. 
s ~loin s, ln. (t; n raJ) __ 
s l\toln , n. ''1'1 ns. J ---· · 
I>\ s Moln , ln. ------ -- -
"' rtlflcnt s 
Of 1) ]IOSit 
















1 o,1! ,liO 
IU,'!II)il.m 
G,{OO.OO 









T-otals ---------------- ------ -·--- -- --- • $ 10,1 I.G7 
C;rnnd Tot. I --- __ : ___________ -- - -- -- ------- ·-
r.tos d bnnka lnc-lu£1 •I In nho\'c Jist: 
First 1\'"ntlonnl B 111k, Alltl, lo\\n.- - --· - - ·----·- ·-·· • 





Total ------------------------- ----- -- - ---------------·---- $ ... 1.77 
SCI U!;OUI .. B }i' I;;XHIBJT OJ" JUSKS A Nil J>HEMIU 18 
In force Dcccmhcr 81. JnaL.--------------·-------------·------····-
\Vrltten or r nC\\·cd during > cnr----------------------·-------------··-·-
Totnla ·-·---------·--------···-··-c. ill ---------------------------------Deduct explrn tions n nd r ... 'lncclln Uons ••• ------------------·-··-·------
In for,•c nl ~'net of the ycar---·-----------------------·--·-·---
D duct amount r lnBur'Ccl ........ ------------··- -----·------·--·-······-·-
Torn 1 lo nnd 






Net nmouut In force De<:cmber :81-------- ---··-----·--------·-- e523.25..!.1U.OO 
.. 422 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
GENERAL INTEHHOGATORIES 
\Vcr e all the transactions on which notice had been l'Ccetved at the horne 
tJfflcc nt the close of business December 31st faithfully and accurately entered 
on Its hooks for and during the year ending upon that date? Yes. 
Do s the nssoclnt1on pro\·Jde in its .h;-ln~·s and specify In the policies the 
maximum liability of its members to rt. No. 
<.;ost vc:r thousand durlng the year·, G3 cents. 
Averoge cost per thousand during the p.1st five years, 1.05. 
\\fChnt salary wns vaid during the pas~ yt>n r lo enl'h r1f the following otrl~rs: 
President, 10,000.00; vice president, 1.00 ; Rccret:n·y, 10,000.00; trea:)urer, 
~.00; adjusters, <t<J,6S3.12. 
\Vhnt, 1t an y, commission was pntcl said oiTicers In addition tiJ such &'l.lary? 
Nonn. ? , tJ 
Do you f'ollect ~uva.nce nssessments. , Y ?~; T,f ~o, arc 1c same authorized in 
YOUr urt1clee or lllCO!.JJOl'tJtiOn anti lJy-].t'!,\ S · ) CS. 
· Fol' hnw }(Jng a period do you collect ad:vanco tt!'!sessmcnts? Indefinite . 
Wha l Mnou nt or your 1·isl's are written 1 or one Yt'lll'? None except policies 
lssue~i on gl'aln under Warehouse C~rtlftcntc':i fo t· one y~nr or lc!:ls. 
\Vhal amom1t of your risks are \Vrittt·n fur ftve yenr·s'! All except policies 
lasuccl on gJ·ulu under Wnrchousu Certlficatc•s. 
Wlla l !K tho turg<Jsl gross aggl'(:gn te amount lnsurNl In any one risk without 
11 ny dedue'llona for reinsurance? $30, OOO.to on bl'lcl{, stone or relnforcnd con-
rr,;Lc buildings; . lG,OCO.OO on frame building-s. 
Give amount or risks in forcu on which this year's asses!-lmcnt was made. 
N(Jne made. 
1J nvc yuur books been kept open after the close or business December 31st 
for the PUTIK•So of making an entry affecting this stntemt•nt? Xo. 
What is tho amount of one a nnual a~scssmcnt, ,1 t the bash~ rate, on all risks 
In torco D ·c•.mucr 31, lll'.Zi? No bru;ls rate. 
'Vhat Is the amou nt of one annua l :t!"sessment, at the lJasis r ate , on all rein-
s un:mcc In force December 31, 1!127? No basts rate. 
Hns the policy now used by the corupany been apprO\'eU by U1e Commissioner 
of Insurance? Yes. 
.Ar the u rtlcles or organization arul by-laws printed In full on the policy? Yes. 
'Whnl ldnds or property does yout· a~sociatlon Insure'? 13uli<lings and contents, 
live stoclc nml other personal property. 
Whnl Jdnd or rtsks does your as~oclallon cover (fire, hall, etc.)? Cyclone, 
tor•nndo nnd windstorm. ~ 
Jlow rruwy ussesgments did you mlll<c last yen r? None. 
\Vhat was the rate levied !o:r each assessment? N0nc. 




r>n•althi nl, Steele Blal<e, Des l\lolnes, Iowa 
Vlco President, A. B. Carr, CollinH, Iown 
Secretary, K. Jt. Blnltc, Des 1\tolncs, Jowa 
T•· a!:iUl'et', Steele Ulah:c, Des .:\Ioines, Iowa. 
l~xprCSli Office or ~ •crt!t.'u·y-J)(l.q ~1olncs, Jowa 
DinECTORS-TEIUl l•JXPJRES 
Sle lo lllnkc, Des 1\lolnes, January, 1H2.5 
A. lJ . Cnr·r, Collins, Iowa. January, lli2S 
K. H. Blake, Des ~Ioine~. Janunry, Hr2... 
J. L. Blake, l'ei'I'Y, '!own, January, 19'r 
0. 1-'. Young-, Perr.r, lo\\a., January, 19!8 
FI:'\AXCIAL S'l'ATE. U:.:\T 




Ur·uss r~cclpts from n~sessmen ts .. ___ ------------_ .. 17,1.1'J3.02 $ 
Not nssessmcnts and fees----------------------------------------- $ 







25, .t9t.7Q Totnl Incorne ------------------------------------------------------- $ -----
'l'olnl • ------------------------------·------------------------------------ ~ 
\ DISBURSl~~t8XTS 
J rnount brought fonvard--------------------------------------------------- $ 
\dj Nt•t losses pnld---------------------------------------- $ 








DES .IOINES MUTUAL INS. AS .. .'~ 
eonunlsslons: 
Direct business ---------------
SA]arfes and 1'~ of director.:;, otricers nnd--Ciei-ks--:: 
Expenses of dtrector::;, officers and committeeS-. __ _ 
Rent ------------------------------------------· 
Jnsumnoo department license!> nnd fees------------
State tn.X on pre.rnlum~--.------------------------------
Ad\ ertlslng ancl subscr1pt10ns ----------------------
Prfntlns and stationer y------------------------------_::: Tclegrnph, telephone, express 3.nd postage_ _________ _ 
Interest on borrowed money-----------------------------
l!1sccllnncous, ltl!mlzed: 
Otrlcers' uonds ---------------------------- $ 7i.50 
Collect ion uXJ>cnse ------------------ s,o 6.69 
Orrico ~upplles ----------------------- 50, 1 












'J'otal expenses _____ ::::::::::::::-------------- 3, 1!)1.•5 
Borrowed monoy repaid (gross) __________ ::-_-_:::::::-..:::::::::::::::: 
MlscellaneCJus of11ce expense 
-----------------------------------------------





2.'1.287 .61 ----Balnnce ------------------------------------------------------
Cru:;h deJlOSttcd in bankS------------------------ __ - --------------- ---
Totn I J.cdgcr A c;sets. ----------------------·-------------------------
);'0~ • LI•;I)(_"':Jo:H AS~f~TS 
t•upald asse~~ments l<n·leu prior to 1'\(1\ ~.:mhcr lst o[ 
cut·1·er1t l ~:tr ---------------------------------------- _ 
'l'ot:•l Xc•H-Lr>dger As};ets-------------------------
Gross .\sscts -----------------------·--------·---------
DEDUCT .\SSETS NO'J' -.\ D~ll'I'Tgo 
Unpaltl llB~CS!-11111'11 ls }(lvlcd prior to ~0\'embcr Jst, 00' r 
Totnl ~ot .\clmlttcd .\s~ell'l-------------------------
Total Admitted Assets--------------------------------
I..IA lH Ll'J'I Jo:H 






Nt>t unpa ill lnsSP!:! ••••••••.••••••• ______ ------------
Uniwlll I.'Olllmissions, bills, expenses. etc. -----·------------ ---------
RurrO\\ted Inoney -------------------------------------- --- --- -- .:. 
Total llahi II ties ------------------------- - -----------------------· 














l~aJaJtCC -------------------------------- .• • .•• --·--------·-- • 8. •n7 .15 
SCHI~DUI .. E 1•: ~ITO\YTXG ALl ... B \I .. ANf'ES CACCOHDll'\11 '1'0 ASSOCIA-
'l'IO~'S Hl~CORDS) C.\HRIEO IN BANKS A 'I' CLOSE OF' YEA It 
lo\H4 NnUona.l lJanl>, D s ;\lnines------------------------------·-------- 837.4 • 
SCimDui .. E F - EXHIUI'I' 01•' Il1SKS AND PHI!}l\11UMS 
~n ror('l) l )ecembo•r :u, last----------------- --- ----- ----- ------------
\"rlllurt OJ' reth'WCd during year--------------- - -------------- --- -- -
Tr,tttls -------------------------------- ------ ... ----·------------ .... 






In Cm·co at t•ncl of the )·ear-----------···--------------------------- :f 670,466.00 
.:\el amount In force DeccmbCI' 31-----------------------------·-- ' 6ill,4GO.OO 
GENERAL 11\'Tm:HOGNfOHTES 
W• •re all the tnmsactions on which notko hnrl t11~cn received at the home 
otrlce nt the close of business Dec••mber :list fnlthtully nnr'l accurately Pntereu 
on Its books for and during the year ending upon that du.tc? Yes . 
Docs the a.')So clation provide tn Its hy-Jaws and spcclty in the policies the 
mcn.xlmum liability of it.s members to it"! Yes. 
ost por thousand during the year, $4 .60. 
l 
424 REPORT OF IOWA [NSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Average cost per thoucrand durlnt." the l?ast five years, 31.if•. 
'Wh t salnry was paid during the y>ast )ear t o ench of the t ollowlng ol'fioers· 
Prest~ •nt, ,SOO; vtce president, none; secreta ry, $300.CO: treasure r, none; ad: 
ju~,~~t.njpcan)', commission was paid sa1d otficers In addition to such salary? 
Non". t ? No 
J)( you colJect :uh·an<:e asseF~men s. ~ . 
Wh~ t amount ot vour rl5kS are written tor one yl'ar? Very few. 
\Vh~l nmc)unt of your risks are wri ttPJ& for ti ve year~? Practicall.Y aU. 
,\'hat Is the largest gross agb'Tegnte umuunt lnsure<l m any one nsk without 
any decluctlons tor reinsurance? ~.5.EO().(l0 , , 
c;:lvo arnuuuL or risks in rorcc on which this )'ear a asRt>SSmcnt was made. 
tS~. 31!l.OO. fl ll I t b l D b II avo your· huoks been kept open a f•r 11'1 c oae o ua ness ceem er 31st 
for u1,. rm 1·pri!H! of m·aklng nn entry aiTeP-tlng thlH ~;t:ttement? No. 
\\'h:tl iH tho 11 rnnunl of one annual ass(•f!HJllent, at the bnshl nlte, on all riska 
In rorCtl I..>N~emhP-r 31, 1027? ~0 baSI!'\ rat(•, 
l ias thn policy now used by the comtmny heen ll]lprovcll hy the Commissioner 
ot lnaurnnc~·? Yes. 
Are tlus nrtlcles or organlzatiQn and by-laws printed In full on the policy? Yes. 
Whnt l<incls or (}l'Cli)Cl'tY does your {ISROCintion lnsurt>? Growing field crops. 
What kind or risks does your association cover? J fall. 
How mnny ass~>ssmcnts did you mnke la!'!t year?, Of!,c. 
Wltu t wrta the ru.to le\•ied tor each astH·ssmcnt? :n~ ,c-. 
F.sUUII~IlS S'I'ATI·~ ~I UT U AL li.A II, ASS OCI.\. TJO~· OJ•' fo~STHER''ILLE, 
IOU'.\ 
Organized June 4, 1S98 
OFFICI.;RS 
Iowa 
President, )1nck .J. Groves, Estherville. Iowa 
Sccrctarv M. E. Groves, }.;sthervlllc, Iowa 
·' Tn>nsurer, )f. g_ Gr·ovc·s, Estherville, 
ExpreR!'l Office of Secr••tat·y-I•;~th~rvllle. Iowa 
DI nECTOHS-::PJnU\1 l•;X PIRES 
Mnck J. 
7, 19'29 
OJ·ov(•S, J~thcrvii i P., Iowa, January 7, 1029 
G ~ Groves Estherville, Iowa .. January 7, H)20 · · c. M. Brown, Ct•clnr Fnlls. Iown, January 7, 1021> 
M. E. Groves, J<;slhervllle, Iowa, January 
FI~ A NCI A L S'r ..,\ TJ•~M 1.;-.: 'r 
.Amount or net ledger assets, December 31~:~t or previous year ______ $ 1,668.91 
lNCQl\[E 
Hail Total 
DIJ·,,ct hual ne~s : 
(.;ross receipts from nsseHSmenlS------------------ ' 7 1,·150.75 $ 74,450.i5 
Net .A sessments and Fees.---·----------------------------------- S 74.4ro.;;~ 
Money borrowed (gross} ---------------------------------------------- 15,000.00 
Total Inoorne ------------------------------------------------------ S9,45CI. 75 
Tow 1 --· -----------------------------------------------------------... $ 
DISBURSE!\lE~'fS 
Amount brought forward ------------------------------------------ii-ntt--
n ross losses pa ld : 
Dlr cl l1Uslncss ---------------------------------------- .$ 
Net losses paid ------------------------------------ $ 
."\ cljust I ng CXIHlll!'!C --------------------------------------· 
Commissions: direct business -----------------------------
~1\lnrles und fees or officers, dlrectot's and clerks------
1 t c n t -----------------------------------------------------
1 nslu·anl'' llepnrllllent Ucen~cs nncl fCN:I----------------Hlntu tux on prt.imlums_ __________________________________ _ 
.t\.11 otltt:!r t n x_.,.,q -----·------------------------------------ _ 
Advtn·t Ising n nd Stlbscriptlons ----------------------------
Prln ting n nd stationery-------------------------------------
Tel .. grnph, tekphone. express and postage __________ _ 
l nt~rcst on borrowNJ money--------------------·----------
'Miscellnneous, Itemized; 
l lent ------------------------------------ $ 
Clcn nlng -----------------------------






•• 841. 2:> 













FARMERS STATE MUTUAL HAlL ASS'N 
TYpewriter repni~ -------------- 11. 
Jncldental!" ------------------------------ so. ~2 
Total miscellaneous ---·-------------------------
Total expen:;e ---------------------------- 4..2.()2 





Ca. h dt•poslteu In bnnl<s--------------------·--------------------------
Total LPdgor .Ass~ts 
----------------------------------·--------------
NOX-LI<~DGl•Jn •\SHT~TS 
Unp:lid nssessment.s levied prior tn Nov•'mht•t· 1st flf 
cut·reltt )·ear ----------------------------------------
Checks ln proce~~ uf collection •• -------------------------
Totnl Non-Ledger A~sets-------------------------
--------------·---------------------------
DEDUCT ASSE..'TS :\'OT .ADMITTJ::D 
18,1Wi,'O 
J, ]8(1.0'.! 
Unp:lld nssessmt·nts levied prior to November lst, 00% 6, 772.90 









Balance --------------·----------------------- ~ .20,812.97 
SCHEDULE E-SHO'WIXG .ALL BALANCE::-i (ACCORDING TO ASSOCIA-
TION'S RECORDS) CARRI~D It': BA~m:; AT CLO:;m o~~ YBAH 
:\lerchants ~ational Bank, Cedar Rapid~. I own__________________ $ 11, 'iOO.SO 
Keokuk County Stnto Bank. Sigourney, 11.owa____________________ ;oo. 75 
First NMlonal Bank, Newell, Iowa----------------------------------- 300.00 l!'armers Savings Bank, Lytton, Iowa_ ________________________ ._ 40.00 
Total ---------------------------------------------------------------- • 12, OOi .oa 
SCHEDULE F - EXHIBIT OF' H.ISKS AND P JUJ:\1Il1l\lf:: 
Hall Rlsks 
In torCt' December 31, lasL-----------------·----------------------- Q 3,010,959.50 w 'tt d ., rt en or rcncwe during year----------------------------------·----- 1, 551,200.00 
,otnls ------------------------------------------------------------ -·---
Dectuct oxplra tions and can cella tlom;;. --------------------------------
In force at end of the year----------------------- ------- 8,317,010.50 
Net amount In force December 31-------------------------------- 8,317,010.6J 
GEXERAL INTERUOGATOHIES 
Were all the transactions on whlch notice hncl berm recelvetl nt the homo 
ortlcc nt thfO close ot business December 31st tnlthfully nud nccurn.tely entered 
on Its books for and during the year entllng upon lhat date? Yes. 
Does the ru;soclntlon provide In Hs by-laws and specify !n th policies tho 
maximum liability or its members to tt? Yes. 
Cost per thousand during the year, 10.07. 
Ayeragc cost per thousand Ourlng the past fl\'e years, $29.07. 
Pr
,,. hat salary was paid during the past year to "nch or the following otrlccrs: 
j 
eslrlcnt, .,.,1,800.00; vice preslntmt, none; secretary-treasurer, f-!,400. : nd-
uster, $1,200.00 . 
"\\'hnt, 1r any, commlsslun was t,ald said ol!lcP-rs in addition to such sala.ry? 
·~one. 
Do you collect advance a!'(sessments? No. 
What amount or your rlsl•s are , .. ·rltten ror one year? $10, iOO.m. 
Whn.t nmount of your risks are wrltt~n for fiv1• 1•cars? All (•xcept $10,MO.OO. 
Whnt Is the lnrsest gross aggregctte amount Insured in nny one risk without 
any llcuuctlons fur reinsurance? $2,000.00 on qunr·tl)r section. 
Glv~ amount o! risks in force on whl<".h this yenr·•s assessment was made. 
f!!,B7'4,W0.1Ki. 
Ha\'e your books been kept open aftPr the close of business December 31st 
for the purpose of making an entr y ntl'ectlng this statement': No. 
HM Ute policy now used b y the compan y been a.pproved by the Commluloner 
of Insurance? Yes. 
Are the articles o f organization and by-laws prlntcu In full on the Jlollcy? Yes. 
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\\~ 
1
t kinds of properlY does your association insure? Growing crops only. 
\\'hat ldnd of rlsl•s does your association c•ovcr'! Bail. 
JJow maliY ass ·ssment.'i did you make last year? One. 
\Vhat was the rate levied for each assessment? 3Jh%. 
II A It\ J ·:!'l'ri..:Il~-IIO ilTIC UL'l' RA I. l' f U'rCA J, I~~ CH~\~ <'E ... \ S OCI \ T IOl\ 
OJ" vE~ ;uoi~t:.:s. JO\\ A 
Organized )1arch 18, l!l21 
J>t•et~ldcut, \V. F. Ghormley, Des .Moines, lown 
Vice. .P1 ctddcnt, 1 •. lJ. Jlull, D(•~ )loines, Iowa 
SccJt•tnry, W. F. Ghot·mley, Des )lolncs, Iowa 
1'rcasut·u, h'. 1~. Ghormlt•y, f>es )foines Jowa 
J•}xpri'SS Office of Secrctary-7JQ Valle.)' Natlona.l Uanli: Bhlg. ' 
\\T • Jt' • 
L. 
DIHECTOUS-TJ;:;IC\1 I·~XJ>IH:l·~S 
Ghormley, Des Moine::;, Iowa, .Ja.nuary 8, 1U:!!I 
1 ... Hall, lJcs Moines, lo\va, Janullr)' 10, l!!.!s 
F. g, (ihur·mJcy, D=>s l\lulnt ,;, lowa, Jnnuary H, 10:;0 
N. ~t. Housh, Des :\lolneR, Io\\ a, January 1 I, l!t:;o 
S. E. Gibbs, Corydon, Iown, Ja nllllt'Y 10, lu:?.o· 
J;u;. \\1 , Konldln, Des .Moines, Iowa, January 10, 1~ 
~elson Ghormley, Bondurant, Iowa, January e, 
FI:s-A.~CIAL ST.\TE)tK~·'T 
J\ mouut uf uet lcuger as::>et~. December 31st of previous :rear _____ _ 
1.:-.:UO.ME 
IJirc' L business: 
Gross roceipt.s !rom assessments---------------- ' 
:i'it•L asst.•ssmt>nt.s and fees--------------------------
.\11)uey hul'I'UWl!U ( gl'OSS)---------------------------------
I,'rOill all ollwr sour~ill!, viz.: 











To ta I ------------------------------ __ •• --------__ --------------------___ $ 
DISllUH.SKMB:-.;TS 
Arnounl Lruught fonvard ------------------------------------------------- ~ Hail 
l:i,OSS.OO l.»n•SS lus.t!CS paid: llircct Lusluc.~:~s ----------------------------------------
:-Itt losses pairl-----------------------------------
.,\ tlj ustlng Xllcnse ---------------------------------------
Conunlssll)nS: Dlroot business ----------------------
~.tl!H'l S of ngenlS-------------------------------------------
li:xp n t;S of ngclllS----------------------------------------
~ ll.trlcs utu.l fees or directon;, officers and cl~:rkS------
lte •• t _ .. ----------------·-- __ --------____ -----------------
lm;urann.} (lepnr uncnt llcenses and fees-----------------
J\ II oth •r tn:xes ------------------------------------------
•' d\'Crllsi ng a nil subscriptions----------------------------
l"rllll i llH u nd stn tloncry -----------------------------------'l'clegJ·aph, tel~:phone, express nnd postage ____________ _ 
Intel est on borrowed muney ----------------------------
l.cg-ul cxpcn~es, excluding legal expenses on lo~ses----
. \llscellnnt uus, ltcml:lled: 
Collect I on llXJ}ense------------------------ $ 
I ~eJIUit•ing typewriter ---------·-----
l•'illng rce ---------------------------------
Wo!'l.nu.m's cum pen sa tion --------------






:1:ota I )llt>ct•lln neous -------------------------------
1 ot.ll C..'i:Pl!nses ------------------------· 
lk,nowl.!rl II lOney re))uld (gross)----------






















., ' -"" 01 -~· 'oiV• 
o, sso.~ 
HAR\'ESTEHS HORTICrLTL'1L L HJTU L lNS. S '.(\ .•. -.. _, 
LEDGI;;R ASSET 
c;aslt deposited in banks--------------------------------
Total L-edger Assets-----------------------------
XON-LEDGER J\S~I~TS 
Um>aitl nssessm nt.s levied prior to • ·ove.mber 1st o..f 
current :) eaJ· -----------------------------------
Furntlurc, fixtures and ::-afes, .,.2,000.00; SUPJ)l1cs, .00 
Total ~on-Ledger. Assets.---------------------
Gross Assets ------------------------------------------
DBDUCT ASSl<:I'S NO'l' AD:\ll'rTl~D 
Unpaid aEsessmen ts lC:\~led prior to l'\ovombur 1Rl, rot;'0 $ 
J."urnHur·e, Jixturcs, sat:es and supphes-----·----·------
ToLul Not Admitted Assets------------------







l, 4ilO.I6 Amount of losses adju:;ted and not due----------------
Net unpaid losses -----------------------------
Unpaid salaxics, commis~ions, r~nts, bllls, c:~>pent>es, etC.------














56, OH .33 
5!), o:r.. 57 
4 , 405.40 
Balance ------------------------------------------------------------ 10,6.32.17 
SCHI<;DULB .E-SHOWIXG ALL BALA:-.;CES (At:c.;UI:.D1NG '1'0 ASSOCIA-
1'1UN'S IH~COJ!D::)) CAlUUED lX B NK::; .AT CLU::il!: OF ¥EAJt 
\
1alley ..:-;atlonnl Bank, Des Moines --------------------------------- $ 113.(H 
SCREDULFJ F-EXHlBI'l' UF lUSKS 
ln force Dt.-ccmbor 31, ln.sL------------------------------------------
Wri Llcn o t' nmew ed d u rl ng yeat'-------------- •• ------------------------
1,otals -------------------------------------------------------·----------Deduct. cxpiro.llons, cancellations anc.l .SUl:I~Jcnalonts.-------------
llall Hlsks 
' 1, 3(16,1!55.17 
l,O!GS,62:2. 10 
2, 035, {>77. 57 
1,6~,Sl7.37 
In force at end of the year---------------------------------------- $ IJ3S,7fi0.2AJ 
Net amount in forcc Docembet· 31----------------------------- • uss, 7G0.20 
GE~EHAI.- IN'l' l~llHOGA 1.'0ltl li}S 
\Vcre all the tt'Unsactions on whlcl1 notice hati IJ...:cn roc ·lv d Ill the hollle 
oltico u..t tho close of business December 31st :f'aithCully nnd accuratelY entered 
on its Loolt~ for and during U1o yca.r cnillng upon thfit tltlc? Yes. 
Docs U1e a.ssociation vrovide in Its h) -laws urul spoclfy in tho policies Uu~ 
maximum liabllity of its mcwbcrs to it? ): os. 
Cost per thous.md during the y~u·, JI,OS, 
Averngo cost per tllOUt>auu dunng the past five ycnrs ~!).61. 
What salary w·as IJ[Lid during the Jldtlt year to oa.ch of the followius officers: 
J>reslt.'lcnt-:secretary-Adjustel·, 4, 200.00. vice president, none: tt·ca urcr. 1,600.00. 
• What, If anr, commission "as palc..l salcJ. ollicet·s in nudiUon to such salary? 
None. 
Do you collect advnnce assessments? N1•. 
What :w10unt of yout· rislts are written Cor one yoar? Nuuc. 
Whnt amount or your risks a1·c written for the years? 38, 600.20. 
Whnt is the lnrg~t gro:ss a.ggro.:gato amount tnsurcd In any one risk without 
any dedUllLions for rein:mrance'! 5,612.50. 
Give amount or rlsk1:1 in force on wlllch this yc u"'s assessment wns made . 
~l . 18!.1,312.71. 
Havo your books been ke)Jt open aeter lhc clOfW of buRirwss l>t:lcemuer Slat 
fur the pur·pose of maldng an ~;Jnli'Y affecting thls Htat• ment? No. 
Whnt Is the amount. of one annual assessment, n.t. the hnr:rls rate, on all rlskl'l 
In force Deceml.ler al, JIJ27? ~37, &U3.4l. 
Hns lhtj policy now used bY the company been approved uy the Commissioner 
oC Insurance? Yes . ? 
J\ro the arllcles of organization and b)'-la.ws printed in full on the policy. Yes. 
\\'~at kinds o( propet·ty does your a.s.socialton insure? Growiug crops . 
What kind or risks doe~ your association cover? Hail. 
How many asliessmcnts did you makG last year? One. 
What wus the rato levied for each assessment? So/c. 8 2-10% ~ 3lfl%: 47t. : S'fo. 
I 
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II A WK 1·-:\'1~ ' ' 'IT.\ L JJ.\J L 1!\' ~ Ull.-\Xf;E t~;SOC I A'rJo~· OF I,~ORT D ODGE, 
10'\.V.~ 
Organized January 25, 1019 
OFFICERS 
President, J. H. Dailey, Fort Dodge, I0\'\.'1\. 
\Tice President, J. D. Holllster Fort Dod 
Sccrctnr)', 1~. K . ~kElroy, Fort Dodge, Iown. ' ge, Iowa 
Treasurer, E. K . .McElroy Fort Dod 
Express Oft'Ice of Secretary-American Hallway Exp~ess Compf~y' Iowa 
\Vabkonsa .\ nnc.x: • 
DIRECTORS-TEfi:\1 EXPIRES 
J. II. D:ll ley, Fm·t Dodge, Iowa, 11rJO 
E. K. l\fcliJJroy, Fort Dodge, Iowa, 102 
J. H. Ho111ster, Port Dvtlge, Town, 19'28 
R. K. Dalley, I•'ort Dodge, Iowa, 1029 
L. B. Hollister, Fort Dodge, Iowa, 1030 
FI.:-.lA~CIAL STATH:MENT 
A mmant of not l••clge•r assets, December :n::;t of pre\'ious year________ 20,372.!!6 
INCOME 
Direct business: 
Cross r••c •lpts from assessments------------------ $ 




Tota I assessments and tees..-------------------- $ 17Q, 232. i2 
Nr.t nRsessments and fees--------------------------





A m()unt brought forwnr<L----------------------Oross losses JJU.ld: ------------------------
Direct business ------------------------------------------
Not losses pnld __________ _ 
Adju t I -·--------------- ---------
c 11 ng expense ---------------'0111 rni~IOTlH ; ---------------------------
Din"!ct buRln~.;~s ------------Pec•s rtJtuJncd by agents---------===-------------------------
Sn lar·ies nt' n ~ • t ------------------------
! ~ <sen 5-------------------- -:.xponses or n ' t - ------------------
8 I gcn 6------------n. n.r·ics nrul teus ot directors -otiicors--~~d--cie;·'ks ___ _ 
lllont (inc•luding 1,li5.oo tor oivn occupancy) $H s:. ---
lnsurunce department llct:nses and fee'-' · '----
Stnt tax on premium<: ~------------­
Ad \'Ortlslng n nd suhscri)tlons·----------------------------
Pdntlng nnd stntin • 1 ------------------------
'1, 1 h ner) ---------CJ• one 85 • :----------------------
1 ntcr.,st 0 111 l.-·t·ro' pol stage, 1' 8.>-1 •20--------------------... •~<" \\et n1onev ___ _ 
J..ognJ expenses excl dj f 1 -------------------------
• \llscnllnncous, 'ucmizu u ~g ega expenses on losses __ _ 
l\~ lsc .lluneous nnd otl'ice supplies_____ $ 
l• urn&turo and ll.xtures 400.23 
-------------------- 1 7·~' 6S ' . ~v. 
















•l" 00 o;;:), 
::otare l\tis-C'ciirir.-;~u-5 ·---------------- 29.30 
n 
1 otal e."< pons~ ______ :::::::::::::::::__ 2, zg,, 21 
Ol'l'owed money repaid (gross) --------------------------
Ot.l~t'l' d1sl.>url:lenwnts v1z · ---------------------------------------
t:nlloctln"' t>.xpuns~ ----~: _______ _ 







Cash d• posited In banks _______ _ 
-----------------------------------------
Total ledger assets _________ _ 
-------------------------------------
Total 
$ 1 i9, 282. i'2 













37 , 150.1l8 
$ 87,150 •• 
HAW'KEYE MUTUAL HAll.~ lN". AS~'N 
XOX-L~~DGER A SET$ 
Unpaid assessment.~ levied prio r to ~ovember 1 t of 
current ) ear -------------------------------------
Furniture. fixtures and :5af~s. ~.000.00; supplh.:s, 
Automobile --------------------------------------------
Total non-led~;er as~ets----------------------
Gro s ac:sets ---------------------------------------· 
O:EDl: CT .AS~E1'8 zo;oT Al)i\Jl'l'Tl!il1 
Unpaid a~se~!-lments levied prior to ~ovember 1st, 50<'0 
Jo"urnltur·e, fixtut·t·~. safes and supplic~----·------------
J\ u t<)rnol>llc -- ... -----------------------------·------------ __ _ 
Total not admitted ns~;cts---------------------·---­





$ Unpaid salaries, commissions, rent~. bills, xpenscs, etc. __________ _ 
A ccrued prcm l un1 tax -------------------------------------------------
Totn 1 lta b111Ucs ---------------------------------------------------
Surplus -----------·---------- ------------........ ------------------------------
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66, S51. '12 
nalancc ----------------------------------------------------------- 57,794. 5 
SCUEOUJ.-J•~ E-SHO,\TJXG ALL RAI~ANCI~S (AC'r.OHDTNG TO .ASSOCTA-
TIOX'S HECORDS) C.\RIUED IN DANKS AT CLOSE OP YJ<:;AH. 
Amount 
Fort Dodge National Bank, Fort Dod~e. ln.-------------------------- Bi,l60.00 
SCHEDULE F-EXHiillT• 01" RISKS 
HnH-Risks 
In forco D ~cember 31, last------------------------------------------------ • 6, oas. Oll.OO 
Written or renewed during year------------------------------------------- 4. 139,242.00 
~otals ------------------------------------------------------------------- 9,977,2i .00 Deduct oxpiratlons and cancellation~---------------------------------- .t, tOO, 9(Y.).OO 
1 n Co1·ce at end of the y~a.r --------------·------------·---------- $ 6, 5l6,lMl.OO 
Net amount tn force December 31-------------------------------------- $ fi,5-40,300.00 
GENERAT .. INTJBRROGATOHIES 
Wt•re nil the transaclfons on which nntfce had been recnlvetl nt the home ofttce 
nt tho clo:->c nf business n.,o.cember atst fnllhfully nnd HCI'IIl'ntely entered on Its 
bonk11 for and during the year ending UJ)On that date? Yes. 
Dous the association pr·ovide in its by-lnws and spcetfy In the policies tl1e max-
Imum Ilnbllity or Its members to lt? l'es. 
Cnst 11 ·r· thousand during- tllo year·, $ro.G:J. 
.AverHSl.i cost per thousand during the pnst lh'• yenr.s, 29.3'.!. 
What salary wn~ J)a.id during the past yc:&r to ~.:ach or tho following officers: 
President, none: ''Ice president, none; sec.rouu-y, norw: treasurer, non •: ncl-
juste•·. 10. 00 per· day and nctual o..xpens s. 
Whnt, If nny, commission was pnld sa1d of'Cic rs fn nddiUon to such salary? 
Do you collect nd\'ancc as~essmcnts? l •o. 
Wlmt amount uf your risk~ are wrltt n for on year? \rer)' :f w • 
W'hnt amount or your risks are written for n\'O years? PracticaUy all. 
Whut Is <the largest gross aggregate amount lrtsur"'l In any nne risk without 
ll.n)' deductions tor reinsurance? ,000.00. 
Gh·e amount ot risks in force on which this y nr's ass rncnt wns made, 
$7' 7i2,1l62. 00. 
Have your hooks been kept open after the r.lose of business December 31st tor 
the purposu or making an entn· affecting this stntemont'l No. 
Whnt Is tht,; a mount of one ·annual assessment, nt tho lmsls rntc, on all 
risks In force D"ccmber 31, 1!)27? $t38,1l5!1.22. 
What Is the nmount of one annual assessment, at the hasls rnte, on all n•ln-
surancc In force Decemher 31, 11127'! 
Has the policy now used by the company been approved by the Commissioner 
or Insurance? Yes . 
.~\re the nrllclea or o rganization and by-JaWI!I printed In full on tho pollcy? No. 
"'hut k1nds of property does your :tto~sociallon tnsuro? nrowlng crops. 
What kind ot risks does your Hssocl<•tlon cover? llnll only. 
How many assessments did you mnke lnst year? One. 
What was the rate levied for each assessment'! ZY.a o/o or ,25.00 per M. 
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MIH-\VJ~ 'I' IUTU.H . J • R.A.NCE ASSOCI ATJ O.X OF DES ~1011\.ES, IOWA 
Organized February 1, 1920 
OFFICERS 
Prcslt1cnt, 'l'aylor Grimes, Des Moines, Iowa 
VIce President, A. B. Jansen, Des lloines, Iowa 
Secret.aJ·y, llorncc Susong, Des Moines, Iowa 
Treasurer, J. S. Rawson, Des Moines, Iowa 
Erprcss Otrice or SecretAt·y-Des ~!otnes, Iowa 
DIRECTORS-TER~f J~XPIRES 
Taylor Grimes, Des :Moines, Iowa, 1930 
J lorace Susong, Des i.\1oines, 102fJ 
H. l\1. Sn~~a.rer, Des Moines, 1921> 
l<'t·ed German, Des Moines, 1928 
J. S. Ru.wson, Des Moines, 1928 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 




cross rc~-:.clpts from assessments----------------
Net assessments and !ees------------------------
$ 108,0!9.H ~ l0S,049.U 
$ JQQ,04f).l1 ' 103,0.19.14 
1\loncy LotTowed (gross)----------------------------------







(; russ J,Jssca paltl : 
l)l rcct business -----------------------------------------_ 
Not lossc.s pahl -----------------------------------
.\ dj uslin,; t•xponsu ----------------------------------------
UomrnlsslonR: 
VI rcct blll>f ness ----------------------------------------- __ _ 
S:tln t•lcs IUHl rees of dlrc~tors, offJcers and ch>rl<s .••• 
lil.xpunses or dh·eclors, officers and committees _______ _ 
Itea1t ------------------------------------------------------------Inatu·n nt;e cll'p:t.rtmcnt licenses and fces------ -----·------
Stn lr, tnx 011 premlums--------------------------·---------
l•'u nt I lttt'l.l aml Oxturcs------------------------------------
Aii n>t'llHlng and MUbscrlptions-----------------------------
PrinLing n nd stationery ---------------------------------'l'oleya·uph, telephone, cxpr~ss and postag-e ____________ _ 
J lll~rcst on uorrowcd moneY-------------------------------
l\llscolltlllcous, Hernlzed : 















Borrowed money rcpalu (g-ross)---------------------------
Total Disbursements ------------------------------




Cash deposited in banks------------ ____ --------------------




!.! , Hill .12 
30, lU.'l. OS 
9, 7fil.40 
2i0 .{)() 
I, 7:l8 .00 
.J;j:J. 00 








Unpntd assessments levied on or after October lst of 
curr nt year ----------------------------·--------------- $ -----






















2, 807 .stl 
2, S()i .89 
17,00'.?.35 
MID-,VEST MUTUAL IN:::;. AS '"'"N 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
Assessm<'nt.s le,'ied prior to ~o-.:ember lst, & % of 
unpald nssessn1ents ------------------------------
Total Not Admitted Asset!':-------------------
Total Admitted Assets--------------------------
LIABil.ITIES 
Amount or losses adjusted and clue. •••• ______________ _ 





Unpaid snlnries. commis~ion~. rents, hills, e:xpcnses. otc. ___________ _ 
Dorl'owecl money, $'-,:H2.0.l; Intere-t. 'u~i.OO---------------------------­
Othor llabll!tief!: Jlremtum tax, j7i.O!l; l!ommisslon, 1 .111 •••••••••• 
Totn l I.la blllties _ ----------------------------------------------------











9, ';117. 3-4 
.,ll~ ~s a.;;l .I 
Bnla nee ---------------------------------------------------------- -~--- $ 10. 055.12 
SCIIJ•;DULE E-SHOWI~G ALI. TIAln\XCE~ (ACt'OTIDTXG TO ASSOCIA-
TIOX'S HECOnDS) CAlUUED l~ H~\~KS .AT CLOSE 01<' YI~AH. 
Stnto Bnnk oC Chicago _________________________________________ ·--------- s, 100.27 
Iowa Tru<;t nnd Savings Bank (overdraft)------------------------ 2!15.83 
Totnl --------------------------------------------------------------------
SCHEDULE F-EXHIDIT OF RISKS 
• 
In torcc December 81, last ---------------------------------------------
·written or renewed during year----------------------------------- ----




~otals ------------------------------------------------------------------ 4,601,7~~.71 Deduct expirations and cancellations___________________________________ 2,150, 51S.H 
In force at end or the year·-------------------------------------- $ 2,451,201.27 
Net amount In rorce Decem her 31------------------------------- $ !!,451, 20l.Z7 
GE~RAL J~TERROGATORTI~S 
"•ere nll the trn nsn ctlons on which 11otice had lw~'>n rr•r.ei\'1'0 n l I hi! home 
otllce at tho close or business :Oecemi>L)r 31st Cnithrully anrl nccurnlcly entered 
on ils oooks for and during the year ending upon tlwt dnll•? YelL 
Does the association provide In Its by-lnws and sp<!cl fy In tlw policies the 
maximum 11nb1Jity of lls members to lt? Yes . 
Co~t per thous:-1 nd during the year, ~15.02. 
. .\vernge cost per thousand during the past Ove yen1·s? On;-nnlzecl 1frl6. 
Whn t Rnlary was paid during the past yMr to l}lll.:h or lhc roll owing officet'l'l: 
President, $6,00).00; vice presiden t, none; ~ecretnt·y, commission; treasurer, 
$1.2~ l,OO; ruJjustcr, none. 
'\That, it an'\·, commission was paid snld otrlc rs In ndtlttlon to such snlnry? 
Xone. • 
Do you collect J•dvn.nce as!'-lessments? No. 
'Vhnt amount of your rll'lks arc written for one y ar';' 15, 'if•.~5. 
'Vhnt nmount or vour risks are written for 1\\'o ycnt"S? ,900,278.71. 
'Vbnt Is the largest gross aggregate amount Insured In any one risk without 
o.ny deductions for reinsurance? n,oco.m. 
Give nmount or risks in force on which this )• nr's as c rn~'nt was m!ldc, 
$3,1)0.),187 .00. 
Have your hooks been kept open ntter Ute closn of huslness Oecemher Slat !or 
the PlltJIORe or making an entr)' atrectlng this stntcmcnt? No. 
"1mt Is tho amounnt of one nnnun.l nssessrnent, at the bnsls rate, on nll 
risks In :forco December 31, U!2i1 No haste rntc. 
What Is the amount of one annual assesslllent, at tho bnsls 1 ate, on all 
rolnsur~ttH:o In force Deceml)er 31, 1027? No basic 'ate. 
Has the pollcy now used by the company been approved hy the CommlsslonP. r 
of Insurance? Ye~. 
.\rc the articles or organization and by-Jaws prh1lt•l1 In rull on Uw policy? Yes. , 
' ' 'hnt klncls of property docs your asSot"iallun lnfiUJ't;? C:rowlng crops IJU 
small grain nnd corn . 
What kin d of r lsl{S dOP!i your assocln lion cov«>r? Jlnll. 
How mnny H!U5eSRrnents old you mako last yonrJ 01n~. What wns the rate levied for each assessment. 3~ {o. 
... ~--------------------
• 
432 IU::POHT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
AL IJAJI, I SSllllA~CE 
.'JOJ~E~, 10'''..\. 
Organlzecl April o, J921 
O:F'FICI~HS 
.:\ loO ' OCI.\ TIO:'\' OF DE 
Pr• sldont, \Y. P. Dawson, Aurelia, Iowa 
\'ice President, J. E. Craven, Kellogg, Iowa 
SecretarY H. T. Packer, .Adelph~. Iowa 
• Treasurer. H. 0. \Yagner, Ankeny, Iowa 
1~xr1re.ss Otrlce or Secretnry-400 Capital Cit~· Hank Uhlg., Des Moines, Ia. 
DIHECTORS-TERM I~XPiltllo..S 
\VIII Andr r·son, <;larlndu, Iowa, 11128 
.t\. J. Shlnr1, \\'ooclbine: Iowa, 11128 
11. D. JJuer~. Wtu;hmglon, Iowa, 11}2.8 
Fred Hawley, Laurens, Iowa, Hl29 
Otto Walth1•r, \Vaverly, Iowa, 1!!20 
E. 1•:-. Morris, New ProvldcncP, Iowa. 192() 
A. ~1. Avery, MaRon ('lty, Jowa, 10:!9 
G. H. Mehr(•ns, \\talcott, Iowa, 1030 
,J. E. Craven, Kellogg, Iowa, l(J:lO 
H. T. P~wl<-cr, Adelphi, Jowu, m:;o 
\V. P. Da.wson, Aurelia, Iowa, lti:!Q 
Jo' 1~ A~CIAL STAT:U:.\1 l~!\'T 
Amount o( Jlt t lt•dger a--s~t:-:, December 31Rl, oC previous ylmr ___ _ 
IX COME 
Direct business: 
Gross r·ccelpts from as:-e:-smcnll'I----------------




.Net nsses~rnents ancl ree~-------------------------------------­
Adjust nwn l or ledger· a:c;setS------------------------------------------
l'cnnl t lt·s _ ----------------- _ --------- __ ---------------------------__ -------·---
Total 
Tutal 
] llCIIIIlf'l ---·------- -----------------·------------ ----------------
-------------------------·------------------------------------------
DISBURSE::\IE.NTS 
A mount h t•ought forwar<l----------------------------------
Hnll 










1511 ()2~.!>3 $ 
7, 8:Jl.2() 
Hi n•c>t husl ness -------------------------------------------
Sn !n J·les or ;Lgen t S------------------------------------------
l!JX)IOI\81'8 or :ll;t•nt 8----- -----------------------------------
Snluri~B unrl ftws of dlrt)ctors, officer.; and clerkB------
Bxp ·ns·~ or dlre<'lorq, offker.s and committees ______ _ 
ltCtll •••••• -----------------------------------------------------
l nB\lMlnCC flepnd:ment llcen!"es and fees-------------------
State tn x o11 prernl ums-------------------------------------
t;ou ltly tn xes ----------------------------------------------.Adver·tl lng nnd sub crlption::; _____________________________ _ 
Pl'lnting nnd stntionory -----------------·-----------------'1.' legra1•h. telephone, exr,ress nncl postage ____________ _ 
J..egnl expenses, exclutlln~; legal expenses on losses •••• 
Mlsoollnnoous, Itemized: 




Auditing CXllense ---------------------J•'ul'nlturc unll fixtures __________________ _ 






1 ... ~ 
183.•1() 
2.'l7.52 
•rotal miscellaneous --------------------------------- $ 










3, 7'-C. 00 
1,258.8!1 
1, 777 ,[,3 
41.50 
~. 921.12 
•rotnl Dl sburl'!cntents ____ ------------------------ __ ----------------- $ 
l:Ja) (\ J\CC ------------· .. --- ----·- ---------.-------------------- •• ------··- ' 
LEDGER ASSJ.;TS 
Cn.slt In otr.lco ----------------·--------------------------------------------- $ 
Cash lteposlted In banks---------------------------------------------------
A t.l \·a ttcc to agcn ts-------------------------------------------------------



















SQUARE DEAL MUTUAL HAIL INS. ASS'N 
XO~-LEDGER AS...,.ET~ 
Unpaid assessment:- le,·ied prior to Xovember 1 t or 
current year ---------------------------------------
Total Non-Led~er As~ets __________ _ ---------------
Gro~s A~sets 
------------------------------------------
DEDUCT ASSETS XOT .A DMlTTED 
Unpaid assesqrnl'nt~ levied prior to l':'ovcmb r 1 t, 
~ of unpnld a!'~ ssment:-·-------------------------- 16 ~1s 69 d t as t • • • A van~s o en 8------------------------------------- 402.80 
Totnl :Not Admitted -\~sets ___ _ 





SCHEDULE F-EXTllBIT 01<• nTSKS 
Tn rorce T)(lcember 31. lasL----------------------------------------------






!{I ' .J i (1. :1 "j 
~ 4ft, lill.35 
Hall Risks 
$ n. 352, m . .! 
3,057.551.3.'i 
Detlurt c. plrntlons nnu cancellation~-------
---------------------------------
In force at end o! the year·--------------------------------------
~ct amount in force December ~11---
-------·----------------------GEXERAL JXTEnHOGATOlUE;" 
'1.,.ere all thA transaction<.: on which notice had h~cn rec;el\•'d nt the home 
offtce at th•• close or buslne~s Deccmher 81st fallhfully nnd accurately enter d 
on It books tor and during the year tlntllng upon that rlato? Yes. 
Dor•s the nR~oclatlon provide In itl' by-laws and specify In th•• polldcs the 
maximum liability of it!' memherl'1 to lt? Yros, 
Co. t per thoul'1nncl during the year, ~"0."2. 
A\'Crage cnst per thouo:and durlng lht> past llw• ~'Nll's, • ·•o.oo. 
'Vhrtt S::t!nry was P:Jld clurinJ:;" the pn~l yc.tt' to NH!h or IIH• followln~ orflcnr.s? 
President, 1, ~.00; vice pre!lidcnt, none ; S(•crelltry, $2, 7CXl.OO; t rcasurer, .,.llOO.OO; 
adjustor, per diem. 
Wh•tt, if nny, commll'lslon was pnld s;tld ort'lccl·,; In uddltlnn to SUI'h enlorv? 
None. · 
Do you collect ndvnnce n~se~~ments? No. 
"~rtt nmount or your rl~lcs nre wl'itlf!n f<•r onP yenr? F'ive t>er f•cnt. 
\\hnt amount of your risks <tre written fnt• nve YN•r"S? Kln£•ly-nvt3 per c;•nt. 
\\'hnt Is the lnrgest gro~s nggre,;atf' amount Insured In uny nne rlak without 
an.v uerluctionq for relnsm-ance? .,. . 700.00. 
Give :tllll)trnt nr rlsi{S In force on whkh this yent's nsscssmnnt was tru•(l . 
1~600,871.60. 
tlnve YOU!' hooks hePn kept open nf er the CI•1S or husln s December 81Bt ror 
the Pllt'JlOS£\ or mnldng an entry affect lng this stntern~'nt? No. 
"llat Is the nmount or one n.nnunl ns n smcnt, at U1 bnslf1 rnt , on nil risks 
In force December 81, t92i? No l•asls •·ate. 
What Is thn amount of one a.nnunl ns essment. nt tho bn Is rnto, 011 all rclu-
sur:mce ln for~e neccmb••r 81, 192';'? No hnflls rate. 
Has the- poUc~· now used by U1e compan.r been approved by lhe Commissioner 
or Insurance? Yes. 
.Arc tho articles or organization nncl by-ltw printed In full on the policy? Y s. 
"1'tlnt kinds of property do.-.s your aesoclatlon l11surc? Gro\\lng crops. 
What kinds of risks does vour association cover? :Hnll only. 
How many assessments did you mnlte last yenr? Ono. 
'Vhnt wns the rate levied for each nss~ssment? 2 9-10'~ t)n nil l'Ollcles written 
prior to .July 14th, 2%% on policies written hetwr>eu Jul~· 18th nwl ..July 21st, 
21h(c on policies written between July !.!Oth and August 2ncl, nnd 2'*' on lJOJicle.s 




Adml slon rcqulreJnenls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 13 14 
As cssmont nccfdcnt associations, statl!:itlcnl tahl~ - · · • 
NaJne, location, officers, etc ........ ·.···········.......•......... •oc 
Incume and disbursements ....... ···············.........•....... 2oc 
AUmlttC(l nsscts ........ · · · • • • • • · · • • • · • ·- • · · • • • • · • • • ·.•••.....•.. :209 
Llnhllltl s ancl ratios .••....•..••.•....• ·•·•••··••••··•··•·•·•·• llOD 
J~xhlhlt 11! policies In lo~·a. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ............ ;10 
J•:xhlhlt of ~h·ath claim!> 111 !C?wa. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · ·............ 210 
ExhllJIL uf ,,eJ'mflnt>nt dl:;ablhty claims In Iowa.................. '~l• 
J•:x!llhlt ,,f sick an1l n.cci<lent claims in Juwa...................... !12 
Astl••ssmcnt !If•• :tssociat1ons .•....................................... 10 
Assets-
J\Ssl'lssme n t 11 <·cidP n t associ atlonH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 209 
Castutlty !nsu•·anct· companiPs .................•.......... ::::::: 156 
Fir· • tnsuranr·o· companle!'! .... · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·......... . ...... 58 
lnwn c·ounty mutual associations................................ 258 
Iowa stat•· mutual insm'ance associations........................ ::a 
Hecl]lrocnl cxchnngcs .......... · ... ·. · · .. · ·..•.................. 222 
Auditors nr State, Ex-Officio, Commi.ssloners of Insurance............ ! 
Casualty lnsnrnnco companle!'!, statl~tlcal table~-
Na.mc, caJlltal stock, officers, etc................................. 138 
1 ncfJrne ...................... . ....... · . • • . . • ••. · • • . . . • • • . . • . . .. • . . . 144 
l)isbtarscrnCtlts . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • • . • . . . . 150 
Assets • . . • . • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . • • • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . • . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 106 
J,~l(t fall It IPS •••••••••••... • •• • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • . • • • . • • • • • 162 
Untlr\J'WriUng and lnve~tment exhibit............................ 168 
lCxhthlt of premium~. all clas~"'!'l of hu~inf!SS.................... . 174 
NPt 1rremlurn lncomP hy cln~slflcat!on, Jown hu~iness ............ 178 
Net lOfiSi'S 11alrl hy clnc:sificatlon, Iowa husincss.................. 190 
ti- ncrnl ln\V:l hu~ine~s................... . ......................... 20~ 
Commlsslollf•I'R or Insut'ance ................................... . ..... 4 
('nmpnnto•a fllhnlltt•cl in 1!'127....... .•. . . .. . . . . . • . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . ..••.. 6 
Companies tllsC'ontlnued durlflg 1927.................................. 7 
Countv mutual lli!'Urnncc as~oc!ntions, Rtatlstlcnl tnl>les-
Offl~a•·s un ci l'el)Orts on risks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 246 
J' l'illf'l)ltll llcmR of business................................. .. ... 25~ 
Asfwls aucl llahflltles...................................... .. .... 258 
n••tMl'lmcnl ro>e•o•lpts and dlshursemcnts ..................... . ...... . . 26 
T l•~llttrfJnf'lll ernployees ........ . ....... . .......... . ............ . ......... ~ 4 
J)CJlnstt c,r ser·urltf~s.................. . .......... . ..... . ................ . .. 1~ 
Dlshurscmrmts-
J\ssessmcnt ac·cioent a~soclations............................. . .. 207 
Casualty lnsurnnce companies......................... . ......... 150 
l•,lrP lnsurnnce companie~........... . ................. . ........... 4 
Tow co unty mutunt aqsocintlons................................. ~52 
lr•wa state mu t11al insurance associations........................ ~36 
ltt'elprocnl exchnnt:"e~ . . . . .. . . • . . • . • . • • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . 220 
J~xnn1lnatlotts ............................ .. ... 0......................... 13 
Exnmlnntlnn expens~ of Iowa companle~ .......•............... l :i - 19-21-!2 
l~xchnngPs, r.,,.lJlro,~n 1 . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ~16 
l~ce~ for n•l nli!=tslon .• . ..•... 0 0 0 .......................... . 0............. 14 
Ff'll!S nnrt tn ·e~ collectPil by Denartment.............................. 15 
l"lr ~ ancl cnsuulty <·nmpanie~ dlscontinue<l ....... . .................. · · i 
l•' lrl' hlfUil'llll«'t' r>PJllJlS\111~·:-. ::tn t istlcnl tnhh•l:'-
Name, cnpltal c:tocl<, office r !l, etc................................. 2' 
I ncnm' 3~ I I o I • e o o o o o 1 o ;. 
0 
, o o o • 0 1 o e ., 1 0 0 e 0 1 0 1 1 • 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 ., 1 0 , o o o • t 1 o o o II o 
TllshurSPJtltHlts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
6\ A Htt t ~ • • • • . • • • . 0 • • • , • • .. • • • • •• • • 0 • • .. • • 0 • • • , •• • • • 0 • • • • • •• • • • • • , • • • 58 
TJlnl•tl~tiPs ..... 0 0 .......................... 0 •••• 0 •••• • ••• 0 0 ........ 0 6~ 
IJJlllPI'W t'illng; nnd lnve~tment "xhlhlt, 1!127 ...................... · iS 
l·~~hlhlt or rlskt::-a ll clas~es of bus lne~s ........................ · · ~S 
I~Xlllhlt or prPmlums-all <'ln~ses or husln~ss.................... 98 
N'o t l>t·emlum Income b~· cJasRiflcn tion-Tnwn. huFine.~R ...... . .... · lOS 
Nt t l o!-!~H'S pnhl hy cla~slflcation-Towa h u stnesR ............... · · · 1!8 
l n,,·n llttsl tle~s ...... 0 •••• 
0 





Funds turned over to 
societies. . . . . . . . . . . P10a 
0
1 tteasurer ot state of' j0~:~ .... · · ·" .... · .. ·.... ·1 • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • .. 4 
Incomo-
Assessmcnt accident associations 
Casualty insurance companies · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · • · · · 
~ .. lrc insurance companies .... ::::::::····"······ .. ··············· 
Iowa state mutual insurance a.ssoclatlo~~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • · • · · · · · · 
]own count>' nmtual insurance nssocia.tlo~s .... • • • .... ~ .......... 
Jtcciprocn.l exchaitgc.s . . . .. . . . . ... . • • . • . • . • · · · · · • · · · · • · · · • · · · · · · 








Iown 'business, statistical tablcs-
easualty ln!:iuro.nce co~pnnie3 . . ....................... , ....... 178-1 ~l 
I•'lrc insurnnce com]Janles......... . ...... 128 
I.,ettcr of 'rranSJl11ttal., ....... o ••• 
0
.,...... • •.,. •• '• •. • ... ''. 
0 
' •• ' • '" 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . 
J,in !Jill ttcs-
Assesslncn'l accidunt associations ........•.........••.........••. 
t:asua.l ty I nsu ranee co~1panics ••...•...••..........•...•...•...•. 
l'~lre insurance compantc~ .................. . • • • • • 0 ••••••••••••••• 
Iowa county mtt tun! insurance a.ssocla lions .....•................ 
Jowa state muttlal utsura.ncc associa.tlons ....••..•............... 
1-teclprocul e .. xchant::"es ... 0 ............................. ,. ••••• , •••• 
l.~rt rc Insurance compan1e:;. ........... . ................ . ................ . 
Mutual insurance associations, county statistics ••.................•. 
Mu tunl i nsu ranee a!'fsociatlons. .state s tntls tics ......•...•...•. . ...... 
Name, location, ofTicers, etc.-
Assessment nccido nt asRociations . ........... . ................. . . 
Cnsunlty insurance companies ......................•..•....•.. . . 
J;"Jre i11surui1Ce con1pnnies 0 •• 0 ............ 0 .......... 0 ................ . 
lO,\"a slnte Jltutuals ... 0 .... . . . ... . .. 0 ............ 111 ••••••••••••••••• 
lo,,·n f'Otlllt:!t~ tnutual--= . o •••••••••••••••••• o. 0 I •••••••••• • •••••• 0. 
1~\,icl)lrocal exchanges . 0 •• • •••••• • • • 0 ••••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••• 
NO\\" organi?tallrln~ ..•.... o • • o ••• 0 ••• • •••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••• 0 • • , ••• 
Otr:icc l~rrlJ)lf,ye~ . 0 0 •••• 0 •••••••• 0 ••••• 0 •••••••••••• 0 ••••• • ••••• 0 ••••• 



















l'rlnchlal ltom~ oi huslncss-
Jn\\'3. CCl\lnly n1utunls .......... 0 0 0....................... . ........ 2fi2 
lo\\"a sta to tuu tunis .................. . ...... , . .. • . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . 23t) 
Heclprueal CJ>:!'!hanges, ~tatlstlcal tnbl ·s-
Locall••tl Ulltl attorneys............... . ............................ 21G 
lncomc .......... . .. . ... . ...... . .......... I ••••••••••••••••••••• • • Zl 
l)lsbttrsetllents ................................. I................... 22•• 
Assets ••.•••.••.•.•• . .•....•..••••••.•.••••.••.••..••••.••••.••• 222 
Linbilltles . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • • • . • • . . . . • • . . • . • . . • • .. .. . . . . • • . . • . . . • . . • 224 
Premimn deposits In fr•rce. nee mber 31, 1927.... . ............ . .. 226 
Net lncon1c t,y· clnsses .................. I......................... 228 
Loss Jtayments hy clnsscs-lown lousiness, 192i.................. 230 
General ] O\\'a l)uslne~s . . ....•......... o......................... 232 
RequlreJn,..nts fol' nclnli!'l!'ion........................................ . 14 
Securities on rlOJlOSil with Department.............................. 12 
Stntc mutunl Insurance associations, stnllstlcal tabl,.e-
~Rnl••. location, ofTtcers, et~ ........................................ " ::!3-1 
P l ! 
2 'H~ r nc pnl ileJll!'l nr husine~s .•...... . •.•..•.•.........•...•..•.• . . 
Assc.ts an(l linbllltiPs................ . ........ . .. . ...... .• . . . . . . . . 238 
ln<.·nrne f r·onl a ... qs•~~~rnen ts .. o ••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• • • • • • • • • • • 24H 
Lossos paid . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . 241 
Hl"ks In fnrco, DP.cembcr 31, 1,27 ....... . . • ...•......... · .. · · · · · · !!4:! 
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Dubuque Fire & Marine Insurance Cornl)any, Dubuc1ue .......... . 
Farmers :Union :Mutual Insurance Company, Des Moines ....•.... : 
Jntcr-Occan Reinsurance Company, Cedar Rapids ............... . 
Iowa. Automob11c Mutual Insurance Company, Cedar Rapids ... . •. 
Iowa H:l.rdware Mutual Insurance pompany, Mason City ..•....... 
]own "b"Jre Insurance Company, "aterloo ........... , ........... . 
Iowa _lutual Insurance Compan~·· Do Witt. .•... : .............•. 
Jowa Nat.lonnl Ji'irc Insurance Company, 1Jes ,\1otncs ..........•. 
Jown Stnte Insurance Company (:'\lutual), Keokuk ............... . 
Mill Owners .:\1'utunl Fire Insurance Co., Des ~lotnes ............. . 
n.otall ~lcr,'hllll ts Mutual Insurance Co., DllS ).lolncs .....•........ 
Sccul'lty J<'ire 1 nsurance Comnu.nr .• Dn.\·enport ................... . 
Stn.ndn.rd l•'cdel'al Ftre Insurance Co., D:;L\'enport ................. . 
Western Gr:-tin Dealers Mutual Fire L ns. Co., Dos Moines ......... . 
Casualty Insurance Companles-
J(;mployer.!:l Mutual Casualty Company, Des Moines ..........•..... 
}""cclornl Surety Company ..............................•.......•. 
Great Western Insurance Co. (Accdt. T)cpt.) Oca ... lowes ......... . 
llnwke:re Casualty Company, Des Moines .................•...... 
Iowa Mutual L1u bllity Ins. Co., Cedar Jtapfds ........•........... 
J•rofcsslonnl Tnsuranc~ Corporation. De~ :\loincs •.•............... 
Southern Su1·ety Company. Des :Moines .......... . .........•...... 
'l'r,IHJiers '\tutun.J Casualty Company. D<'s .\Ioines .... ...•........ 
Union :Mutual CnsuaJty Company. Des .Moines .................... . 
Assessment .Accident Assoclatlons-
Hnwlicyc Business )ten's Accident Ass'n, Mnrshalltown .......•.. 
lnt r-Stnte Business Men's Acc.ident Ass'n, IJcs Mr)lne,s ........... . 
Jown Stato Traveling Men's Ass'n, Des l\lolnes ................... . 
Nntlnnal 'l'rnvl'\lers Casualty .._-\ssocla tion, Des Moines .......... .. 
Slntc 1\lutual lnsurance Assoclatlons-
F'nrmers ~lutual Hnll Ins. Ass'n of fown. Dos ::\[oinas .. ......... . 
li'nrmors Mutual Insurance Association ot' l\1. K ChUn!h, fiockford 
I•'nrmcrs Natlonnl Co-op. Elevator ::11u tual Ins .. As~·n, J•'urt Dodge 
Ji'~u·m l'ropert:r Mutual Ins. AR~odn.lion, Des :\lolne~ ............. . 
llome !\luLual 1nsurance As~ociatlon of Iowa, Des )1oinos ...... .. 
Jo\VIl I.,(ll'mt~r~ Mutual Retn:-:urancc Asa'n, GreenHcld ........•. -. 
lnwa. Implement .Mutual Ins . .Assoclatlon, Ne\'n<la ..•............. 
I •1Wa l\lercuntlle .Mutunl Fire Jns. Assn .. Spcneer ..•............. 
Iowa ?.1utual Cn."'ualty A~"~oclntlon, De Witt .................... .. 
IJO .\Tnrs .Mutunl Insurance Ass<,claHon, lJC l\lnrs ..•..........•.•.• 
TJutheran :\tutual Fire Insurance .As"n .. Bu:rllngton •............. 
~tutunl Flro and Storm Ins. Assn. Evangelical Synod or North 
Anlerlcn, Burlington .......................................... . 
Mutual l''lr(\ nnd Tornnrlo Association, Cerln.r Haplds ............. . 
Mutual Flt·e Ins. Assn. of Iowa Conference, Cedar Falls ..... .• •.. 
National DrugglstR Mutual Ins. Assn., Algona .•.•.••••.... ...... . 
TO\\ n Mutual Dwelling Hou:-e In·. Assn., D s ~1ofnes ... ... ..... . 
Exclusive Tornado-
































Excl us1ve Jl a 11-
P :\Iolne.s :\lutllnl Ins. Association, Des Moines.................. 4!2 
1~'nrmcrs State ~'lutual Hall .As~oclntlun, l.Js:t.hervllle.......... .... 4~4 
Jilnrw~.stt rs· H•lrUculural :\lutual Ins . .As.'m .. JJes :'\(nines.......... 4%6 
Utl"'i\ keyo l\lut\lnl Hnll In~. As~n., Fol't Dodge.................... 42S 
. l h1.\Vost ~lutual Insurance .\esoclatlon, De~ )loincs ..... - ....... 430 
''S!JUnrc Doal" ~lutunl Hall ins ... Assn., Des Moines .............. ·· 43! 
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